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Hot Cold Waathor Offerings

The Thermometer is No Lower than These Prices:

St3,75
Kv>r y«>ui .ii..4i<- .. I... ^i>. S-i'-i. 4_J. S^.- .>r $:!i) C)veti...u> ...

rister in the housf. It is a rip*.* time for Ovorcoiits ami
n>-..rs . -i.) at tliis "iholcc" price any and everybody
«-.. ;, i : :;.ikt- ifu- pliini tree.

$13.75
l"..r your . hoii,- ..f uny $!». $S». t!:i. $i'> anil *?i> Suit in the
house. Too lold to travel far looking ft>r n better itargain

than this'. Couldn't do It if you iruveltd comforial>ly and
<iiiii.l(Iy the widf" world over.

$12, $10, It. $7, $8 and $5 tiiHs at 10 to 50 pw CMit eff.

Au.'jt '" c>\ t:vii».i.s. Ku -i .aui I-iuiy i'aui Sui^^ in tlie

fJoyx" department at over !>*> per tent discourt—Meaning
l.KaS THAN HALF PRICE.

!ij to 15 p»T vfnx .liavount on Hats and Caps, Men's
- ^' rwear, Oloves and Mittens. Mack-

^ garment and artitle in th< house
1-:

Men's and Boys'

Outfitters.

and Cuffs excepted.

Store Open Tonight 'til 9 p. m.

125-127 West
Superior St.

WILLIAMSON A MENDENHALL^

COUCHES, S^.OO, $4.SO AMD $S,OC.

/* /I MiFi O/lilf '"lOHEER HOUaCPURMISHER.
^^1 t#ir #WAA.^C#fW^ U. S. Block, lOlhMwm. W. mnd Sup. SI.

REMOVAL

SALE OF..

FURNITURE
Must reduce our stock as we are goins: to raove.

Can save you from 10 to 33%. Have a fine line of

Brass and Iron Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier in

Bird's Eye Maple, Birch, Oak and Mahogany, or White
Enamelled.

BLOEDEL & EBELING,
Odd Fellows' Block, 18 Lake Avenue North.

mupptiott with the latest

LABOR SA VING DEVICES
Would be pleased to show you our stock, especially our P. O. Scales.

OAIW
EMQRA¥imO. ALBERTSCN.

Don't forget to call on

BAYHA & CO.
The Cheapest House Furnishers in the City,

For your Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Draperies,

Window Shades, etc.

Goods Sold on Installment Plan.

BAYHA &Car^
24 and 26 East Superior Street.

OLDEST AMERICAN REGIMENT.

Third Regulars Depart on Their Long

Journey to Manilla.

rit. I'aul, Jan. ;a».--VVilh thr mircury
It L'C, I, .low z»;ro. the Third infantry to-

!' -.'an their lonpr journey to the
I'l'al h,-af of the Fhilipiiine.-;. The

I'ivy naKSas*' Hain U-fl la«t wet-k and
-soon af 'T dayllsht t<K)ay the regiment

• -in iis journey. Cot. I'aKe had re-

: |. st».d thai there be no formal fare-
well, but a large crowd cheered the de-
i>arting Joldiers.

^

Thi.s reglm-nl li<i.- been located at
Wort SnelliiiK for ten years, except for
ht four months of hard service in

Cuba. n \» the old»st American regi-
ment, uiDi a Rallaiit re<-ord extending
l>a< k to lie revolutionary war. The
!::iW nfflcer^ and men were divided into
ive sections, hcad'Hiarters and Com-
l>anlf-s I a»d M taking the Burlington.
I h»* others Iwiiis distributed to the
M Koli! & St. Ix»uia, \Vis« onsin

Clicago «Jreai W'esteni and

Omaha. At Chi<-fego they will transfer
to the I.,ake Shore and ex|»»'rt to reach

\

Jersey Cltj- on Feb. 1.

ARRESLEO EOR FORGERY.

A Protege of Mrs. Ballington Booth

Is Lo4:ked lip.

.Vcw York. .Ian. SO.— Itlchurd F. Cuti
ning, 38 y«arH old. formerly eonnected
with the J>tnoeratk' .state i ampaign
committee, and Hald to be a protege of

Mrs. Ballington Booth, wa.s loeked uri

in p<ilue headquarters last night on i

charge of forgery and robliery. Tht-
con<('lalnarit.s are (}. H. Selleck & Co..
t-on tractors. The dlrec*. charge upon
which Canning was aiTe>«ted is tli-

alleged forgery of a check for >;.««0,

which was cashed by Stlle^k & C.>. The
chtck was drawn upon the Irving Na-
tional bank, and purported t > Ih; signed
S. P. Andcrs<n. "Anderson" Is -i

myth, (.'aiuiing is also charged «ith
obtaining S4W and a gold watch anfl

chain from Ih.- Urm un'l<i false pr-v
tensc!*.

DREYFIS
PAPERS

Documents In the Case to

Be Submitted to the

Chamber.

AGOVERNMENTMOVE

It Is to Take the Case Away

From the Criminal

Section.

Paris, Jan. 30.—The chamber of depu-
ties ti»day, by a vote of 346 to 189, adopt-

ed the government's proposal to submit
t.) a committee of the chamber
the bill providing that cases of trial

revision shall l)e brought before the

united sections of the court of cassa-

tion.

The report of M. Mazau. first presi-

dent of the court of cassation, on the

charges of M. Quesnay de Beaur-
paire, the former president of the civil

section of that body, will be read be-

fore the committee.
The minister of Justice, M. I^eBret. in-

troduced the bill and asked that it be
.sent to a committee. It was read amid
profound silence. The preamble of the
measure, declaring that the bill was
one necessary for the peace and to re-
store calm in the country, was greeted
with applause from the Centre and
murmurs from the extreme L.eft.

M. (Jeorges Berry, representing the
First division of the Seine, said the
chamber was not aware why the gov-
ernment introduced the bill and asked
for the official publication of the evi-
dence in the case of M. Bard, who re-
ported on the Dreyfus case to the court
of cassation. (Cheers.)
The premier, M. Dupuy, said he did

no wish the chamber to vole in the dark.
He was desirous that full light be
thrown on the subject and, therefore,
the government would submit to the
committee the complete documents in
the case. (Cheers).
The premier then asked the chamber

to proceed with the discussion of the
budget. M. Massabuau. Radical Re-
publican, representing the Espadon
district of Aveyron, expressed surprise
that the criminal chamber of the court
was allowed to continue the revision.
(Leftists protest.)
M. Millerand, Radical Socialist, First

district of the Seine, reproached the
government with interrupting the
course <if justice and with placing- the
matter in the hands of the chamber
which, he added, meant that hence-
forth it would be necessary to publish
everything. (Leftist applau«e.)
The premier replied that the com-

mittee would have full power for the
publication of the dm-uments and the
government would not object. If the
chamber voted the bill, all the docu-
ments referring to the inquiry would
havf to be submitted to all the mem-
bers i>f the. court of cassation. He
added; "This matter can be threshed
out later and the government will then
be willing to reply to all questions."

•M. Faure. Nationalist member for tht
Fir.*;t division of Algeria, demanded that
the bill be sent to the special committev-,
thereby permitting the criminal court,
whose Impartiality Is suspected, of tak-
ing part In the final decision on the re-
vision."
These remarks caused an uproar in

the chamber.
The minister of justice replied that

the con<'luslons of M. Mazau's report set
.'iside any question as to the sincerity
and rectitude of the magistrates.
The chamber then rejected, by a vote

of 346 to 189. M. Faure's demand, and
adofted the governmtnts proposal to

send the bill to the committee entrusted
with such matters. The house then pro-
ceefled to discuss the budget.

rule, the time tomorrow before ."> o'clock
be devoted to general debate. This ar-
iangement was made to give the leaders
on each side an opportunity to close.
The first amendment offered today was
that of which the commtttee had notice
authorizing the president tt> enlist only
sixty men In a cavalry t^oop) and slxt..v

In an Infantry company. Mr. Marsh
(Rep.), of Illinois, who offered the
amendment, .said that thla would reduce
the enlisted force to 50.000 If the presi-

dent exercised the discretion it con-
ferred upon him.
Mr. Hay (Dem.), of Virginia, of the

minority of the committee, protested to

the house that it was impoBslble to per-
fect a bill on the lloor of the house. He
would offer an amendment, he said, to

have the bill provide for only sixty men
in an infantry company or a cavalry
troop, but give the president discretion
to increase the number to 145 and 100

respectively, this discretion, however,
onlv to be exercised In time of war.
At this point a warm altercation oc-

curred between Mr. Johnson (Rep.), of

Indiana, and Mr. Payne (Rep.), of New-
York, who was In the chair, the former
claiinlng that the chair refused to recog-

nize him. Mr. Payne explained thit

Mi-. Johnson had already consum d
much time, and he felt cdnsirained o

recognize other meml>er3.
'Too much Johnson," shouted Mr.

Tawney (Rep.), of Minnesota, amid
laughter.
Mr. DeArmond (Dem.), of Missouri,

objected to the amendment, on the
ground that the discreclonary pow^ir
was to Iw exercised in the wrong di-

rection. The hill, he contended, should
provide for only ."iCOOO men, and the
president should take the resijouslbllity

of increasing it to 100.000. It should
not provide for 100,000 and give lh«
president discretion td reduce it.

Mr. Marsh's amendment relating to

the cavalry troops was ado))ted—105 to

82.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

Thirteenth Minnesota Regi-

ment Likely to Reach San

Francisco April 10.

FROM THE HKRALD
WA8HIMGTOM BUREAU.

\Vashington, Jan. 30.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Assistant Secretary Meikel-

john today made the positive statement
to Representatives Fletcher and Stev-

ens that the Thirteenth Minnesota
would be returned to the United States

in the fii-st lot of returning transports,

and shiiuld arrive in San Francisco
aiiout April 10. The secretary said,

further, that the Iptest ad^ ices from
Manilla are more reassurlns;, and he
does not jjellevo w-e will hav? any fight

with the Filipinos, so that the volun-
may be returned as indicated

COLD WAVE
GENERAL

Colder Weather in the Cen-

tral West Than Before

This Winter.

TRIALS IN COLORADO

If the Blizzard and Cold Con-

tinues Many People May

Starve.

leers
above,

THE SICK SOLDIERS.

Senator Mason^s Resolutions

Asking Tor Information

Are Adopted.

Wa.snington. Jan. :{<>.—A house jomt
resolution authorizing the .secretary (if

war to admit to West Point military

academy as a student Andres Poute
Ruego, of Venezuela, was adopted.
A bill was passed authorizing the Mi.s-

.souri and Kansas Telephone company
to construct and maintain lines ana
offices in the Ponca, Otoe and Missouri
rest-rvatifm in Oklahoma.
Mr. Mason, of Illinois, called up hl-s

resolution offered Saturday and pr.---

senled a resolution in an amended form
as follows:
"Whereas, a large number of the

sailors and .soldiers of the United Stales
are now in the Philippine islands, or o!i

their way there; and
•'Whereas, there are differing news-

paper reports as to the condition of th(-

health of the soldiers and sailors: and
"Whereas. It is reported by the press

that there is a large percentage of those
who are made sick by reason of the
climate of said islands: and
"Whereas, It is stated upon good med-

IijI authority that during the late years
as high as ,"iO per cent of the sfddlers
unaccustomed to that climate have ditd
by leason of the said <-llmate; therefore
be it

"Resolved, that the secretary of war
be dlre<-ted to furnish for th" Informa-
tion <if the senate a statement as to th»

penontagc of our soldiers who are sick
and have been sick, and the number
of d.'aths in our army by reasfin of the
.sickness caused by the climate in saui
islands, and to .set forth when, accord-
ing to the generally accepted terms, the

sickly season begins In the said Is-

lands."
Mr. Hawley. of Connecticut, did not

se" the usefulness of the resolution. It

could onlv furnish food for the sen.sa-

tlonal press. While he would make no
oltiectlon to it, he had no respect for II.

The resolution was adopted.

IN THK HOUSH
Washington. Jan. 30.—At the c»pening

of the session of the house today Mr.
Hopkins (Rep.), of Illinois, reported the

census bill and gave notlc-<< that lie

would call it tip next Monday.
The house then resumed the considera-

tion of the army reorganization bill

under an agreement that If the bill wa-s

completed today under the 5-inlnu!.c

The Indian c-ommi.ssloner lias held up
the recommendations of former Agent
Scott with reference to alloiments on
the Bad River reservation on the La
Polnte agency. The delegation from
Jhat reservation, headf^.1 by Black
rJird, have l>een bidding < onferences
with Commissioner Jones for several
dajs, calling his attention to the allot-
ment of lands to women and mlnurs.
The treaty stipulations provide that al-
lotments shall be madi! only to adult
memliers of the tribe. Agent Scott
urged that lands be allotted to all of
the liand, including women and chil-
dren. The commissioner said Saturday
that it is probable that allotments will
be allowed only to adult members, as
provided,

• . •

At the invitation of the house com-
mittee on coinage, ex-Congressman
Charles A. Towne, of Duluth, today
filed an argument on the banking bill

in opposition to the argument presented
by Secretary Gage last week. Mr.
Towne's argument will be submitted to
the house with the committee s report.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The Minnesota Roads Make

Their Periodical Reports

to the State.

at. Paul, Jan. 30.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The Minnesota railroads arc

making their periodical reports to tht

state railroad commission on which the

gross earnings tax is based. The re-
ports received today Include the fol-
lowing.

St. Paul & Duluth total gross earn-
ings for six months from July 1, 1S9S.

$9:J8,040..-)7. Of this amount $720,070.2^

was from freight and $lS(>..'i04.19 for pas-
senger traffic. Minnt-apolis .& Duluth.
from Minneapolis lo White Bear: Total
gross earnings for six months ending
Dec. 31, 1898, $4i>,706.43. Of this $30,.'>62.83

was for freight and $13,666.70 for pas-
senger trallic.

Taylors Falls & Lake Superior, run-
ning from Wyoming to Taylors Falls:
Total for last six months, 112,894.89:
$5195.:{4 from freight and $6658.79 from
passengers.
Winona bridge railway: Total gross

earnings for 1898, $9407. 7.'».

(irantsburg. Rush City & St. Cloud,
for six months ending Dec, 31, 189.S,

$1708.59: tax, $51.25.
Minneapolis Eastern, in the city of

Minneapolis: Total for year 1898, $71.-

090.59; tax, $2130.29.
Duluth, MIssabe & Northc-n for the

year 1K9S reports a total gross earnings
of $2,294,07 4.:{7: $2,247,2:15.98 being from
freight. $:M,869.88 from passenger traf-
fic. Their tax will aggregate };45,881.49.

Duluth & Northern Minnesota reports
only fc)r November and December, gross
earnings, $492.47; all freight.

AGAINST CONFIRMATION.

Washington. Jan. 30.—The senate

committee on judiciary today made an
adverse report on the nomination of

Hamilton G. Kwart to be tinlled Stales

district judge for the western dlstrl<'t

of North Cani4lna. Judge E\*'art was
arpolnted during the recess, and now
holds the position. An effort will be
made in the senate to have Ewart ccm-
firmed, notwithstanding the adverse re-
port.

ADDICKS IX1SES ONE.
Dover, I>el., Jan. 30.—Twenty-second

ballot for senator: (Jray (Dem.), 14;

.\ddlcks (Rep), 14; Dupont (Rep.), 5;

Chandler (Rep.), 1: Spruance (Rer>.), 1:

Higgliis (tRep.), 2; Willis (Rep.), 1;

Topham (Rep.), 1; Handy (Dcsm.), .'».

Chicago, Jan. 30.—The cold wave
which reached this city Saturday nignt
moderated somewhat during Sunday,
but Is closely followed by another cold
wave, equally severe. The temperature
was much lower in the Central and
Western states during the past twen-
ty-four hours than any previously ex-
perienced this winter.

The mercury reached 26 below at Bis-
marck and St. Paul. In Chicago the
temperature tonight will be 15 below
zero, according to the official forecast.

COLORADO SUFFERS.

If the Storm Lasts Much Longer

Great Damage Will Result.

Denver, Col., Jan. ."0.—Snow began
falling on the mountains shortly after
midnight last night, and the storm
which has been raging since a week ago,
with an occasional let-up. is again in
full blast. There have been numerous
snow slides, and at Apex, Col., the wife
and two small children of William Ru-
dolph were buried in a slide and killed.
The town of Breckenrldge, about forty

miles from Leadville, is completely iso-
lated. Fuel and provisions are gelling
low, and much suffering from the lack
of necessities must surely result.
Not a wheel has moved out of Como.

on the South Park, for two days, and
reports from there tell of great losses
to range stock.
The mines about Leadville have been

forced to close down, as no ore can be
moved. Hundreds of men have woikea
almost Incessantly at different points
on the South Park line between Como
and Leadville to open the road to traffic,

but have at last been compelled to sur-
render to the 'elements. Snow is packed
in great drifts in the cuts, and the wind
piles it in as fast as the shovelers can
make an opening.
Kc)komo is almost hidden away by the

banks of snow on all sides. Snow slides
are frequent, and danger of destruction
threatens the town. No trains have
moved west of Leadville on the Colo-
rado Midland for several days.
Should the storm keep ur> its present

fury great suffering and loss of life will

result. The storm extends along tne
mountains In Wyoming, and alreaciy the
loss to cattle has been great.

SEVERE ON STOCK.
Rawlins, Wyo., Jan. 30.—A terrlbl.?

blizzard has been raging In- Rawlln.s
county. With the wind blowing sixty
miles an hour the snow has drifted
badly. The storm will be severe on
stock in the valley, as the snow is

crusted, preventing sheep from secur-
ing feed.

BLIZZARD IN KANSAS.
Wichita, Kas., Jan. '50.-Snow

falling today, accompanied by
wind. A sevev Idlzzard extends
Southern Kanzas and Oklahoma.

began
.flerct-i

over

COLD THIS MORNING.
St. Paul, Jan. 30.—Thirty-eight below

at Battleford and 10 below at Mar-
quette were the official extremes of
termperature in the Northwest at 7

o'clock this morning, while St. Paul
with 26 below, Duluth 30 below, Moor-
head *24 below. Miles City 16 below and
Winnipeg 30 below w ere about the aver-
age Northwestern temperatures. The
local record was the coldest In years.
Unofficial reports have temperatun^s
running down to 35 and 40 below. Rat
Portage having 42 below.

SEVERE IN SOUTHWEST.
Kansas City, Jan. 30.—A severe bliz-

zard broke over the Southwest early
this morning and ragcxl fiercely today.
A high north wind piled up the snow-
badly and interfered to a greater or less

extent with railroad traffic. The tem-
perature averaged from 2 to 5 degrees
below zero.

STOP THE TRAGEDY.

A Manilla Correspondent

Sends Reports of Most

Brutal Deeds There.

New Yc»rk, Jan. 30.—A dispatch to the

Herald from Manilla says: The Spanish

civil prisoners have not yet been re-

leased. Tales of suffering, hunger and
dishonor come from the jirovlnce. Young
."-Spanish girls are forced to live in optii

shame with low born Indians. Their
jiarents. being powerless, appealed to

Agulnaldo. His reply was a letter from
a dishonored child—exacted after God
knows w-hat suffering—.saying she is

hajipy and contented. Ladii's have .suf-

fered dishonor to save their husbands
from cruel treatment.
Five prie.sts have died In one province

liom hunger and cruelty, although $60,-
fH)0 had been .sent by the corporation
ff»r their maintenance.
Appeal to the Amerhan nation, in the

name of (^o>d, to stop the lra{;<-dy.

r^n. 8KXTt>N HiriTKR.
Washington, Jan. liO. -The condition

Col. James A. Sexton, of Chicago, Is

IMjrtcd a little l»eltcr tcjday.

c»f

re-

FEARS THE BARBARIANS.

theA Soldier's Argument Against

Czar's Peace Proposal.

New York. Jan. ;»).—A dispatch from

Lcmdon says: Lord Roberts, In a letter

which he has addressed to the periodi-

cal, "War Against War," expresses

what Is duubth-.ss the general feeling
of siddlers on Ihe czar's dlsarMiameni
scheme. While he has no love for war
In Itself, he believes disarmament will

only be possible when all nations of the
iiivlllzed world agree to rest content
with what they have got and never
strive for anything more.
But there Is another consideration.

What would lie the fair of the Inhaiji-
tants of civilized nations if they vver.-

lo deprive themselves of means of de-
fense against the barbarians, who out-
number them by millions. Lord Roberts
puts the matter in this nutshell: "What
would unarmed civilization do against
barbarism?"

NO DUTY ON PAPER.

The Publishers' Association Asks For

Free Wood Pulp.

Washington, Jan. 30.—The Publishers'

association met here today and adopted
resolutions strongly urging congress to

provide for free paper and free pulp
from Canada in any treaty made by
the high joint commission now in ses-
sion here in an effort to frame a treaty
settling matters in dispute between the
United States and Canada. A large
part of the daily press was represented.

QIARLES IS CHOSEN.

Decision to Elect Him Senator

at a Conference In

Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Jan. 30.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The Milwaukee Journal today
.'^ays It can be positively stated that
Joseph V. Quarles will be the next
United States senator from Wis-
consin, succeeding John L. Mitchell,
whose term expires on March 4. The
nomination wil probably be made by
acclamation this evening at Madison
soon after the Republican caucus recon-
venes.

This development is the result of a
conference of party leaders which has
been held in Milwaukee, and the an-
nouncement that Quarles will be Ihe
next senator from Wisconsin is made
authoritatively. It was the most im-
; cotant conference of leaders of the
party held in the state in a long time,
and the decision to nominate Quarles
was the logical outcome of the inability
of the other candidates to agree among
themselves.
At the conference were representa-

tives of all the senatorial candidates,
besides some leading Republicans of the
slate, including Henry C. Payne, na-
tional Republican committeeman.
Speaking of the result of the confer-

ence, Mr. Payne today said: "The with-
drawal of the other candidates and the
nomination of Mr. Quarles by the united
caucus is the best thing that could hap-
pen for the Republican party in the
state. It was the inevitable result of
the contest and it is a good thing to
have it come now. The nomination ha.s

been hotly contested, but there has been
no bitterness or ill-feeling generated by
it thus far, though if the contest had
been prolonged indefinitely there might
have lieen. The other candidates have
dcme their best in a legitimate way to

win the nomination, and that they have
failed is no fatilt of theirs. I believe the
nomination of Mr. Quarles will give
satisfac-tiou among -the Republicans
throughout th" state."

HIS HEAD
STRUCK

Thomas Dowd of Superior In-

stantly Killed on Omaha

Limited Train.

LEANED OUT TOO FAR

While Watching a Hot Box

His Head Struck a

Semaphore.

Thomas Dowd, a car repairer in thij

employ of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Omaha road, was killed this

morning shortly before 12 o'clock, ju:-tt

as the limited train from Chicago was
running on to the Northern Pacific

bridge between Duluth and Superior.

When the limited pulled in at a-

perior there was a hot box on one of the
cars. Dowd fixed it up quickly, and

i climbed on the train to watch it on ths
way over and fix it when the train
pulled in at Duluth. Th'e limited loses

no time if it can be helped, and the

train was already an hour late. On th j

way over Dowd was leaning out from
the platform to watch the lx»x, just a.s

the train was on the grade to th >

bridge. He failed to see a semaphore
which signals to trains approaching tne
bridge. His head struck it with a ter-
rific crash, and the skull was crushed.
He fell and rolled dow-n the embank-
ment.
The accident was witnessed and the

train was immediately stopped and ra'-
back. When picked up he was dead,
and he undoubtedly never knew what
hit him. The body was brought to Du-
luth, and later was taken lo Superior.
Dowd had been In the employ of the

road for many years. He made his
home at Old Superior, and has a wife
and several grown children. He was in
the neighljorhood of 50 years of age.

WISCONSIN UW-MAKERS.

St. Paul, Jan. .30.—A Madison special
to the Dispatch says: In the as.sembly
this morning Olson introduced a bill
requiring railroads lo stop all regular
trains at county seat.s. A similar bill
was defeated the last two sessicms. Ela
introduced a bill for the adoption of tlie
Torrens system of registering land
titles. Dahl had a bill providing for a
commission to investigate a better
method of transferring land titles than
now in use.
In the senate Wei ton's memorial to

cong^ress protesting against the sealing
of PolyganSlst Roberts went over until
tomon-ovv.

THE ENTIRE

KID GLOVE
STOCK

Him

of Henry M.

Peyser & Co.,

of New York,

One of the largest Glove im-

porters in America was sold

at public auction b^ Wil-

merciing, Morris & Mitchell,

the auctioneers, at ii a. m.,

Jan. nth. Our New York

buyer (Mr. Sloan) was on

the ground with instructions

from us to buy up to 500

dozen, provided the quali-

ties and prices were such

that we could give our pa-

trons an unprecedented bar-

gain in Gloves. We were

fortunate in securing 298 doz

Ladles' and Misses' Gloves in

Clasp, Button and Lace, SI.'m.L.

All worth from $1.00 to $1.75 per pair.

The entire stock will be placed on

Bargain Counter No. I.

Thursday,

Friday and

Saturday,
Fabruary 2, 3 and 4

At tht marvelous price of

Limit 6 pairs \9 • euttemtr.

PER

PAIR

THe

/



^iggpiir

KLONDIKE
RAILROAD

Congress Asked to Grant a

Subsidy of $16,000

Per Mile.

IOWA MEN BEHIND IT

They Have Organized the

Copper River & Yukon

Railroad Company.

Xew Yi'ik. Jan. 3(>.—A special from

Washington »ay«: Several Iowa men
have asked congress to grant a subsidy

of $1C,000 a mile for u rallwtiy and tele-

irraph line to the Klondike. liepresen-

tative Curtis of Iowa intro<luced a bill

in the house Saturday to carry out thi-

wishes of the syndi<ate which Is com-
posed of Charles C. Gilnian. of Mar-
shalltown. Iowa; John M. Wiley, jf

Washington. D. C: John O. Ratcllffc,

of Waukeen. Iowa, and Albert W.
Heresford. Thomas .f. Harrt tt. William
Quiitjts, Marshal M. Walker and Martin
il. Moore, of Dubuque.
Thptfe men have organised the Copper

River & Yukon Railroad company, and
they ask congress to grant thi-m right."

to incorporate for lifty years, and to
give tht'Ri right-of- .vay for a railroad
and telegraph line from Vildez Inlet.
Alaska, over ' this route: East and
northeast through the pass and along
the mountains, north and i>ast to th,-

Copper river bottoms, and thence up
the west bank of the river to th >

Slahna river and Mantasta lake: then'*-.*

through Mantasta pa.ss. and east to tho
Little Lokin river, and thence down the
Left branch and up Right, and thence
southeast to and up Copper creek, as
far as the copper mines.

It Is provided that a branch line shall
he built from .some point east ot Man-
tasta pas.«, down some stream to the
Yukon river or the Canadian boundarv.
This company is to be capitalized .»t

$oO.OOO.<H>rt. It is to have the right to
l>ond anti mortgage the lin? at not to
exceed $:>0.i)00 i)er mile, but this mort-
gage is to be subse(iuent to the claim
of the T'nited States for ttic $1»).000 per
mile advanced by tht> government. Pro-
.vision is made for the appointment by
the president of in.spectors who shud
witness the c^^nstruc:ion of the line and
report each ten miles built, and upon
receiving the Inspector's certi'l* ate. thr-
government shall issue 30-year 3 per
cent bond.-<. which shall be pro facto a
first mortgage on liie ralh\ ay and ail
its appurtenances. The measure re-
iiulres that the road shall be built at
the rat-? cf forty miles a year, and its
construction is to be under the Imme-
diate supervision of the secretary of
the interior.

A NtW SENATOR'S VltWS.

Mr. Clark of Montana Would Protect

Raw Materials.

Helena. M4.nt., Jan. W.—United Stat.>s
Senator-elec-t William A. Clark is a sli-
ver man. and although a Democrat, ij
a protectionist as far as raw material
Is concerned. Mr. Clark was asked to
define his position on the financial ques-
tion.

•'The issue you speak of.' he said, -is
paramount to all others, in my opinion.My views may be briefly expressed bymy saying that I stand, a.-? I alwav.-»
have, for the restoration of silver to i'ls

former status before Its demonetization
in 1873 and at the ratio of 16 to 1.

•In the arrangement of the tariff
schedules, the produc-ers of raw mater-
ial, such a.'s wool. lead, sugar and other
products of the Western states, shoula
be amply and fully protected. The pres-
ent tariff yields insufficient revenue to
meet the expenses of the government,
and in the readjustment of the sched-
ules, while It shoulfl be pr<)vlded that
the manufacturer should receive protec-
tion against cheap foreign labor, whic.'i
is eminently proper and just, they
should be content therewith and not
-seek an unfair advantage o^er the pro-
ducers of raw material. a.s has been
the tendency heretofore, and those
have been largely aided by the great
influence wielded by them in the lobbies
at Washington. The Interests of Mon-
tana and the great West mu^l and shall
be protected If It lie.< within my power
to accomplish It."

Mr. Clark declined to .«ay In specific
terms whether he was an expansionist
or not. He said In answer to a question
as to his attitude toward our new pos-
sessions :

"We may well be proud of having
driven the Spaniard from t>,e We.stern
hemisphere and from the Islands of the
Pacific ocean and in having lifted the
yoke of oppression from the necks of
12.000.000 peonle; yet, elated with this
marvelous success, .ve must pause to
consider with the greatest deliberation
the right.s and welfare of the people that
have been liberated, and jwovide for
them a just and app opriate t?m:>«rary
govr-rnmont. l>earinR in mind the dan-
ger of foreign diplomath- entangleinents.
It is an f xiH-riuKnt that wl|] put to tb»
lest the highest 8tate^nlan^hip. but I

helievo \\v i-hu .safel.v rely oii the abili-
ties and patriotism of the jKopU? of ih»
t'nltetl StatcM to »f»lve Hie problem with
justice and satisfuetiun '" .dl ton-
i.ermd."
Mr. f.lark was elected by .» i-onsider-

.ible numl>er of F^ast rn Montana volf<.
M l.s said tiiat th'- fri'-nclfhip of the Re-
publicnns for him in prefereix'c to other
I»<'nio< rats was largtty rlue 'o his atti-
tude on the tariff, which in this instanc •

affects wool aiirl nid»-.s parti* ularly.

ALLEGED BRIBE MONEY.

The HaiHia Bribery Case Is Again

In Court.

Cincinnati, Jan. 36.—Judge Dempsey
had before him again Saturday the
motion to compel Cr'I. T. C Campbell
to pay lntf)»court the money that it w;:.s

alleged was given to him UiM January
by H. H. Boyre to pay to Legislator
fnis. who was suppo8-?d to be acting for
.Senator Hanna when the latter was a
candidate.
A suit was, filed hero, and tie attempt

was made to garnisree the money al-
lejied to be In the tiossession of Camp-
Wll. He ap!»eared in courl and .said

that the money was In New York, where
it wa.« tied up by an order of court in
suits (lied thT*' against lloyc >. an»l tnut
il could noi 1m broiiglit h-Mf \^iilKlUt,

tncuritnrt 'he pfualty of fli" court iliere.

If wjc; ali'O ^ihserl^d by i- >unsel for
«"ampbe!I >hat t'le mon«y v i» not ih"
nrcpcr'y of .B'^ycf bu» cf yen<ttor
H'n'^i Thic -vai diinied and » v a:;

• 1 i.zat they coald not iho'v that
ney ever bf'lonKed to th^ senator.

' pney took the matter under

John C. Otis is thQ Reptrbltcan msm-

If life Is worth
having it is worth
taking care of.

Recklessness does
not pay. either in

our work or
our pleasure.
When people
read of a youtig
num who has
been killed
while perform-
ing some reck-
IcHs feat on a
toboggan or at

^ some other haz-
ardous sport,

their sympathy
is mixed with
surprise that

any human being
should thus care-

lessly risk life.

There are thou-
sands of men who

«re recklessly risking their lives while they
go about their common every-day avoca-

tions. They over-work, they do not take
sufficient time from business or labor to cat

or sleep or rest, or to care for their health.

Outraged nature throws out danger signals,

to which they pay no heed. They suffer

from .bilious or nervous disorders, from
sick headache, giddiness, drowsiness, cold

chills, flashings of heat, shortness of
breath, blotches on the skin, loss of ap-
petite, uncomfortable sensations in the

stomach after meals, loss of sleep, lassi-

tude and trembling sensations. These are

the advance sjrmptoms of serious and fatal

maladies.
All disorders of this nature are cured by

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It

restores the lost appetite, gives sound and
refreshing sleep, makes the digestion per-

fect, the liver active. It purifies the blood
and makes it rich with the life-giving ele-

ments of the food. It is the great blood-

maker and flesh-builder. It makes the body
active and the brain keen. It is the best

of ner%'e tonics. Thousands have testified

to its merits. No honest dealer will urge
upon you a substitute for the little extra

profit U may afford.

The man or woman who neglects consti-

pation is gathering in the system a .store

of disorders that will culminate in some
serious and possibly fatal malady. Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a safe, sure,

speedy and permanent cure for constip-a-

tion. One little " Pellet " is a gentle laxa-

tive, and two a mild cathartic.

ber of the legislature from Cincinnati
that claimed a year ago to have been
offered $1700 for his vote for senator.
Campbell Is his attorney, and it was
claimed that H. H. Royce paid the
money to Campbell.
There are some that deny the whole

story, claiming that the money was
never turned over to anybody or offered

to Otis to test the claim that was
thought to have been made for effect on
the senatorial contest and also for the
benefit of Royce's creditors.

The maite.r was investigated by the
legislature a year ago by a committee,
of which Vernon H. Rurke. of Cleveland,
was chairman.

THEY WILL AGREE.

Americans Will Concede a

Reduction In Lumber

Tariff to Canada.

New York, Jan. 30.—A special from
Washington says: Prospects for r.n

agreement between the Rritish and
American commissioners on questions

affecting Canada and the ITnlted Stat'-s

have greatly improved within the last

week, and it is now expected that a

complete agreement on all points will

be reached early in February.
Reciprocity has been the stumbling

block in the way of the commission.
The principal point of friction was in

regard to the duty on lumber Imposed
under the Dlngley law. Canadians de-
manded ccmcessions on this that the
Anitrican commis.sloners were not at

first willing to make. This question has
not yet been settled, but it is now un-
derstood that both sides are more con-
ciliatory and are anxious that the •en-

tire negotiation should not fall on ac-

count of one iKdnt of disagreement.

Everything for Ironing Day!
THK NEW I'LAT lUOSS—
TBI-: OLD FLAT IRONS—
Clothes Rars— Ironing Boards

—

Clothes Baskets—Extra Iron Handles.

KELICY HARDWARE OO.,
1iai20 W. Supmrlof Strm^.

KILLED 0\ THE IRACK.

Two Men Die and Sixteen Are Scr

iously Injured.

Altoona. Pa.. Jan. 30.—A gang of

twenty-six track repair men were work-

ing on the railroad at the western open-

ing of the Gallltzin tunnel at 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon when they heard
the approach of a locomotive which was
running west through the tunnel.
The workmen all stepped from the

north track, on which westbound trains
move, to the south track. The amo'ke
in the tunnel prevented them from see-
ing the approaching hK'omotive, which
in order to avoid obstructi<ins on the
north track was running on the south
track.
One man was instantly killed, one

died in the Altoonu hospital, and six-

teen were more or le.><M .s»'riously in-

jured. None escaiM'd without injury.
The dead are:

l>avld Wilt, aged 4(», instantly killed.

Thomas \V. San'ker. aged •J.^. ilied in

hospital.
The more .'eriously Injured arc; II.

;
'.

Hull, gang foreman, ankU- brok- ii,

Oeorgc f'mitli, ased '.!:>. left leg br«>k"ii.

(teorg*- Ou.ver. urm and n'>se broketi.

Henry BurKin. wrm broketi. < Jiillil/.iti

is the honif of all the nun.
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NRW llAILflOAl) LINK,
f'hiiago. Jan. liO.-The Chicago &

Northwf.siorti has completed plans for
the constiu«ti(»ri of a new line running
from Denison to Wall Lake, Iowa.
From the latter point a new branch
will be built to Mondamin, on the line

of the Sioux f^'ity & Pacific The entire
length of the two additions to the com-
pany's sj'stem will be 101 miles. The
new road will open up a very valuable
section of agricultural country which
has hitherto had few railway facil-

ities. The work of construction will

begin in the early spring and will be
completed during the season.

MARTIAL LAW PKOCLAIMKD.
Crdim, Colombia. Jan. ;J0.—The strikr-

conditions <lo not Improve. A special
train from Panama brought reinfor<-e-

ments Saturday night and yt-aterday.
Thf whole city has been under military
guard. Nevertheless an uiiea.sy feel-

ing prevails everywhere, for though
MUift has hoen reslore^l, fears are <ii-

li II liro'l oil Mil sld<-H thai (lie Kli'ikiiii;

doekni'ii ;iii«l railv^av eitiployes aii-

a^vai>ing only an Mppmiunlty to Hrc »lie

• it v. Veuterdav oe>|-nlnK '• iMoidania-
Hon \\.tu l:-ir.t>e'l f-'rhiddlns the <*.^:.<'iiib

linr i^'i^thcr in publtu pla'cr, of m-^rr
than three perinn- uwdrr pjin of im-
prisonment.

J^-^ ' rmA
and women to a hippy, vigorous old ag«.

:• . X

BISY LIFE

COIVIPLETE

The Rev. Myron Winslow

Reed Passes to His

Last Reward.

POLITICAL WORKER

Served In the Rebellion as

ain and Chief of

Scouts.

Chaph

Denver. Jan. 30.—Itev. Myron Winslow
Reed, pastor of the Broadway Temple,
and at different times pastor of the

olivet Congregational church, Mil-

waukee: the First Presbyterian churcli,

of Indianapolis, and other churches in

the East and South, died at St. Joseph'.-"

hospital, in this city, at 4:55 a. m. to-

day, after a piotracted Illness, due to a

general breaking down of the system.

Mr. Reed was striken with nervous
prostration, which developed insomnia.

His sleeplessness baffled the skill of

the best physicians in the city, until

hypnotic power was resorted to. This
had the effect of quieting his nervous-
ness and br(;ught sleep lo the exhaust

-

etl man. Mr. Reed improved percep-
tibly for .several daj s, until a relapse
came, which left him l»eyond hope ot'

lelief. He has been sinking slowly fo;'

two days. He was unconscious at thi'

end. and death came without pain.
Myron Winslow Reed was born in th >

little town of Brookfleld. Vt.. July 4.

ls;;6. His father was a minister. Myron
was educated, as he used t ) say. in th •

district school. In the St. Lawrend-
academy at Potsdam, N. Y., and in th-
army. On the breaking out of the wa •

he enlisted in the Kighteenth Michigan
infantry, and was appointf'd chaplain
of the rugiment. Two months later li-'

resigned that place to accept the cap-
taincy of one of the companies, havinic
been flec-ted by the men In the com-
pany. His services were rewarded li^

the confidence of his superior officers,
and when mustered out he was scrvin.ir
as Gen. Thomas' chief of scouts. At
the close of the war Mr. Reed entere.l
the Chicago school of theology, gradu-
ating from that Institution in 1868.

His first pastorate was In a small
town in Michigan, hut he soon after-
ward accepted the pulpit of a non-
sectarian church in New Orleans,
where he remained nearly four year.s.

Here ho met Miss LouLse Lyon, who
h;id gone South to teajh the colored
people. She was a member of M".
lieed's choir. They were m.irrled aCS
Clifton. III., in 1870. In 187:i he becam.?'
pastor rf Olivet Congrtgatiunal church,
of Milwaukee, remaining there four
years. This was followed by ' seven
.vears as pastor of the First Presby-
terian church of Indianapolis, of whicli
ex-President Harrison was a member.
In 1883 Mr. Heed became pastor of th^
First Congregational church, of Den-
ver, the wealthiest church in the city.
Here he preached for eleven years, win-
ning a national reputation l>y the force-
fulness of his utterances.
After his resignation from this pulpit

the Broadway Temple association wa-^
organized for him. and from the dav of
his first sermon. Feb. S. 189.i. till he "was
taken with his fatal illness six week.s
ago, the capacity of the Broadway tiie-

ater. the largest In the city, has b?.^n
taxed by his congregations nearly every
Sunday morning. Mr. Reed's hearer-!
embraced many creeds and all walks of
life.

Mr. Reed has always been prominent
in the politics of this state. In 1896 he
was nominated for congress by th'
Democrats, and although the normal
Republican majority was frojn 6O00 t :

lO.OiM), he was defeated by only 800. In
I8;t2 Mr. Reed espoused the cause of th •

People's party, and was again tendered
a nomination for congress. He declined
it, and Lafe Pence, to whom the uoiiii-
natlon was then given, was elected bv
a large majority.
Mr. Reed leaves a widow, two son;^

and a daughter. The oldest son. Paul
L.. Is a civl! engineer, residing in Aiit-
werp. Belgium. The younger, Ralp;i
W.. is an attorney In this city. The
daughte!-, Mrs. Leslie O. Carter, reside-^
here.

WITH MOLTEN IRON.

Several Men Badly Burned In Racine

Iron Works.
Racine. Wis,. Jan. »».—Just beforequil-

ting time at the Racine Malleable anO
Wrought Iron company's moulding shop
Saturday night, the bottom of the cupola,
containing 300 pounds of molten iron, fell
out and six men were burned. The In-
jured are: Arthur Youhg. burned down
the front of the body and on arms and
legs; <ondltioii st-rlous. Charles Rlller
arms and leg.« burne<l so badiv ihjii th<
skin huiiK in shr«'ds; will recover. I'luii
Paulson, both arms badl.v l>urned and Ui<-<
and hand.s badly biirnol. Ceorgt- Thoma.-i
IcKs and side of hoad <|uite seriously
liuriH'd. fleorgi' Chanilxrlaiii and Max
Wolfr and .several oUn-rs also sllghllv
iMirnid. A bar holding up thf Ixitlorii
of the eu|Mi])i bnned out, scallerinK: lb'
inolleii fluid in all directions.

TUMOK EXPELLED,

Unqualified Suooeas of Lydla EL

Plnkham'sVegetable Compound.

Mrs. EuzABKTB Whxklock, Magno-
lia, Iowa, in the following letter de«

scribes her recovery from a very oriti-

oal coadition:
" Deab Mb8. PiNKn^H:—I have been

taking your Vegetable Compound, and
am now ready to sound

its praises. It

has done won-
ders for me in

relieving me
of a tumor.
"My health

has been poor
for three years.

Change of life

was working
upon me. I

was very

much bloated

and was a bur-

den to myself. Was troubled with

smothering spells, also palpitation of

the heart and that bearing-down feel-

ing, and could not be on my feet much.

••I was growing worse all the time,

until I took yoar medicine.

"After takicg three boxes of Lydia

B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Lozenges, the tumor passed from me.

"My health has been better ever

since, can noTy walk quite a distance

and am troubled no more with palpita-

tion of the heart or bloating. I rec-

ommend your medicine to all sufferers

from female troubles."

It is hardly reasonable to suppose

that any one can doubt the elBciency

of Mrs. Pinkham's methods and medi-

cine in the face of tho tremendous vol-

ume of testimony.

SYMPATHIZED WITH INION MEN.

A Wealthy Widow at Pana, III., Is

Found Murdered.

Pana, 111.. Jan. 30.—Mrs. Mafy Mc-
Intyre. a wealthy widow 60 years old,

was found murdered in her home yes-

terday. The body had been frightfully

mutilated with an ax. Mrs. Mclntyre is

supposed to have kept considerable

money about her. She lived alone in a
small house in the Flatham district,
near the scene of several fights recently
between the striking union miners and
the negroes working in the mines.

It is supposed the crime was commit-
ted twi) or three days ago. Neighbors
became suspicious when Mrs. Mclntyre
failed to appear at charcii as was ii.^r

habit yesterday. The doors of hor
home were broken open. Evevything
about the place showed that a despe."-
ate s-truggle had occurred. Mrs. Mc -

Intyre's body was found chopped al-
most to pieces and thrown under a
bed. Everything of value had bef?n
carried away by the murderers.
Mrs. Mclntyre is said to have sym-

pathized with the union miners in their
strug.tile against negro labor. Her house
had been fired on a number of times.

THROWN our OF COURT.

Ormond Murder Case Dismissed For

Lack of Evidence.

Minneapolis, Jan. oO.—After hearing

the arguments of the attorneys of both

sides. Judge Pond yesterday afternoon

dismissed the charge of murder against

A. R. Cushin.g. wi^iout requiring the
defense to put in \ny evidence. The
court informed the Vounty attorney
that the case was so weak that the
grand jury was foolish to return an in-

dictment.
Mr. Gushing was charged with the

murder of Dr. W. M. Ormond. the Roch-
ester veterinarian, but there was no
evidence to connect him with the case.

IS AT THE VATICAN.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The Anierir-an Missionarv assoeialion
lia:-( issuerl an .-nipeal lo the < 'oiifii-i'Kalitni-
al churches of tln' l'nlt<>d States to ob-
.'^erve Ktb. l:; as Lincoln Sunday.
Tlie niannfacturers «>f ihi- lowir pricil

d«'rt»y hats h.iv« rftVried a lonibiiiatioii
!<• «u Into elTect Keb, 1,

A I fhlciiKo. St, laikes <5irman l-Jvan-
Kdical ehnreh. lielmonl aviriiie an<l INirv
street, was partly burned last night. Loss
about $J<i.(MUi.

The First Haptist cliun h of Scranton.
I'a., was destroyed bv fire vtsti-rdav. it
was the cdde.st ehnnh of that faith in
this c<uinlry. The pastor. Rev. J. Frank
Matthews, several hours before th
flames were discovered, preached on the
great ('hicago lire.

The report of the Oypsv moth commis-
sion of tno Massachusett.^ board of agrl-
<ulture, has been made public and its
moHt striking feature l.s iho emphasis
with which the comml.sslon urcea uoon
th»' legislature an Immediate appropria-
tion of $-.''H),(j(io for <arrvlng on tlie work
The eommisainn fjalms that the inability
to externiinat.' the pest is «lu<' to the de-
la.v in appropriations.
A coinbinatloii or all the munufactur-

<rs of buggy whijm In the t'nited States
Is t)elnK arrang«'d.

It has been decided to inlroduco .i hill
nnihlbltliig the senljihig of Irnnsport,!-
lion tickets in New York slate, widih
will meet the objeetions rals<d to the
statute enacted last year by the court of
appeals.

UONMRjOM ,\ I'ATRIOT
Il.ivana. .lati :;'i. l-'mir I Imiisaiiil pi'i-

^•>lls, iir •II iM IlK-ir ImsI <'|i>lliiii^ aiel wd-
ni'ii ;;.ill\ <lr<'S.-^ii'il. siinxl ainiil ,i i-oiirinr,
r;,ili III faula H<(ii!ir'^ vestcrdav lisfcnlni:
'"

; In int'tivelv ti'<iiiotl'' 'iilogitn iii)i'«ti

'o; ' Mjrti th" '.uban patriot and liv: •

Dr».?id«>nt ot the f.uban re^ rdutlonHrv irf>\
• rnm'"* A >•}})•* »" h)r nitmorv V i

•J'.: • 1 . :. I,,, ^jj jjorn,m ht:'-two sD-
ctf^ • -. ^ >' fc.i • pr-rson!*, with
banners. .d iive binda, mai.h.d
..hrou^ih !nal thoroujfhfares lo
the square.

Archb'shop freldnd Arrives In Rome
and Visits the Pope.

Rome Jan. 30.—.\rchblshop Ireland
went to the Vatican yesterday where he
had a conference with Cardinal Rampol-
la, papal secretary of state. Many car-

dinals and other high ecclesiastics visited
the archbishop at the Hotel Bristol,
where he is staying.
In the course of an Interview he de-

clared thai there is absolutely no foun-
dation for the statement that he had been
charged to represent the Unite<l States
at the forthcoming conference regarding
the limitation of armaments. The Cnited
States, he said, has not yet nominated
a delegate.
The archbishop was very reserved In

his answers to <iuestions respecllnjf relig-
ious problems in America, on the ground
that it is nece.<»sary for him to wait for
the lioly see to pass on such matters.

THE BOILEIl EXPLODED.
Chicago. Jan. 30.—Four men were

badly burned, one perhaps fatally, by
the explosion of a boiler yesterday in

the basement of the Chicago Tribune
building.
The iiijuied are: Dud Miller, lin man.

injuries probabl.v fatal, t'harles Lunlln,
Peler Hu-ri<\ Williaiii Murphy. The
men. who had jusl complete*! putting
in new j;^iates in the Uirnaei' of tho
boiler, were stan«ling directly in rnuU
of the furnace when the explosion m •

culled, and were eovereil lirst with li\c
loal.-^, then with sealding valer.

DUEL AUTHORIZED.

SAM:; 01'' «)KL;<}()N Kli:.

Rliiii.dander. Wis., Jan. ;><>. S. ,\. I)

I'ew, nf I'ortland, nre,. (lie well known
I'tu-ilic coast operatoi-. has idosed a sale
of «»ver t,em),»iMi,(Mm feet of Oregon tin>-

bei", mostly Iir. slliialed in Marion conn-
l.v. forty-live miles south of Poidatid,
Ore., on Abi«|ua <'rcek, a tributary of
the Williainette river, to a «'<>mpany of
lumbermen from this cit.v that have or-

ganized themselves into a stock corpor-
ation that is called the Abiqua Lumber
company of \Visc(msln. Artltdes of In-

corporation will be lifted at once with
the secretary of state at Madison.

CONCERN INTO LIFE INSCRANCE.
The new policy of the Mutual IJfe In-

surance company, of New York, (as-

sets i:i70,0i>0,000) is the l»est contra-:
offered by any life insurance company In

the world. It is simple, clear and brief:

affords the greatest security, contain^,

the most and the largest dellnite guar-
antees, and the mo»t liberal provisions
of any polii^y ever i.ssued. It sells

readily. Agents, with or without exr>e;i-

eiiee. wanted in every town in the stale,

lo whom liberal terms will be given.

Apply with ifferen.-e to Walte 11.

."^'luier, dislrlit numager, Dululh.

mi.'mwnkh in AI-ASKA
Se.idl, .l.tn •'•" A speelal (o the I'o^l

lull lH;;riii -r tr-nn KiivukoU r^ 'M', At;*'

1. t :..xr, .lehii «i Tall of Chi.-in" v. i

dr'ivi,..rt t:«.pt ::. lVj.\ eight mll<»s nor",
"t r. dvv bv the eipsl:!lnfi of hhi can"'
r?!f Lnif- tloatcd under the icc and wa;
-!0». dl:co^crc(l Mr. tait.^f'ai, g^^ncrj'

manager of the. -•Ja..kH Lnlon Slim:-..-
!

manaK-. -- ^
comp'inv. o' r-'-"
Iri-invr.ce of J

• •r in buildlr.^
cago.

He carried a Ht.

. I Wli ;. lafge d.';il-

it Jollet and Chi

Author of a Screed Against

the French Army Must

right.

Paris, Jan. 30.—M. Quesnay de Beau-
rcpalre, the former president of the civil

Section of the court of cassation, In an
article in the Echvi de Paris today
urges the members of the chamber of
deputies not to be satisfied with read-
ing the letter of M. Mazau, first presi-
dent of the court of cassation, on the
subject of M. de Beaurepaire's charges,
but to insist upon reading the evidence
in the case. He asserts tna:t M. Mazau
received testimony rendering certain
members of the c rlmlnal court liable to
Fienaltie.s, and adds that he is convinced
the deputies will not allow the inquiry
to be stilled. If the deputies refuse to
act, M. de Beaurepalre says he will do
so himself by inducing the witnesses
to allow him to publish their evidence.
The minister of war, M. de Freycinet,

ha? authorized Maj. t^audelette, the re-
publican guard, to challenge M. Urbain
Gohier. author of the article "The
Army Against the Nation," which
caused a great outcr.v owing to its se-
\ere condemnation of militarism, and
which led to a debate in the chamber of
deputies. The article is considered in-
sulting to Ma. Gaudelette.

^tf THAT

BLATZ.
IS ON
THE
cork/

Is knoAvn and appreciated
from Ocean to Ocean as
Milwaukee's most exqui-
site Beer.

ValBlatz Brewing CO.
MILWAUKEE, U.S.A.

THE STAR MILWAUKEE BEER
Duluth Branchy

Tel. 63.

Immcdiafe.

SICKNESS IN ALASKA.

rears For Safety of a Party Reported

Frozen.

Seattle, Jan. :50.—The first prospector to

arrive from the Kayukuk mining distrlcl

of Alaska .«ince navigation closed last

fiill i.s R. C. Nichols. His trip Is a most
remarkable one. when it Is considered
th;it Air. Nichols is almost blind. Mr.
Nichols came down the Kayukuk to the
Yukon, whh-h he aseended lo Dawscju.
He wjilked a great portion of the way be-
hind his dojT train.
New's has reached here that a relief

party has gone from Seventy-mile camp
some time ago In .search of a party of six
prosi>eclor.>» who were reporie<l to have
had their feci and lej^.s frozen while cross-
ing I'oreiipine river. The party has not
returned and there is .^ome anxiety con-
eeriung them.
Several men are reported sick wilh

scurvy in their cabin.s near Selkirk. The.v
are sadly in need of a.ssistance and will
probably die before spring if aid is not
tendered them.

MORE WORK FOR VESSELS.

Since Hawaii Was Annexed Shipping

Has Largely increased.

San Francisco. Jan. SO.—The American
shipping interests of the Hawaiian
islands have largely increased since their
annexation to the I'nited States. There
are now loading for or on tiie wa.v to the
islands fifty vessels of which thirty-five
fly the American flag, five the British,
three the Norwegian and two the German.
The.«e vessels hail from various ports.
Most of them are laden with merchandise
and expect to return wllli cargoes of
sugar.

ALASKAN RECORD BROKEN.

Steamer Seattle Reaches Skaguay

In Very Short lime.

Seattle, Jan. .W.—The steamer City of Se-
attle. Capt. Hunter, has returned from
Lynn canal, having broken all records. It
made the trip to 8kagua.v and return in
fi da.vs. 17 hours and 40 minutes. Joe Bar-
lett wagered $1000 with Richard Butler, a
rich Minneapolis Klondiker, that the Se-
attle could not do the dislancr- to Skaguay
in four days. The vessel made the trip
in 75 hours and 23 minutes.
The Seattle brings the first news from

the famed Kayukuk district since winter
set in. Bedrock had been struck on vari-
ous claims with excellent returns. There
are about l."iOO people in the district and
thirty odd steam w^heelers on the Kay-
ukuk proper.

A CAPITALIST DEAD.
New- York, Jan. .W.—A dispatch from

London annttunces the death of Rol>eri
Rintoul Symon. aged 60. He was vice
president and director of the Mexican
Central Railroad company, and a di-
rector of the Maxim-Nordenfelt Gun
and Ammunition campany.

alicf: atherton ill.
New York. Jan. oO.—Alice Atherton,

the actress, is seriously ill r.t the
C'arendon hotel, Brooklyn, with con-
gestion of the lungs.

A STEAMER ON FIRE.
Yokohama, Jan. 30.

—'ine Japanese
steamer Yamaguchi Maru. Capt. Allen.
fr.>m Seattle. Jan. 11. for this port, is

on fire at Oginohama. Every means
available is being taken to extinguish
the fire.

STILL IN THK HARBOR.
San Diego. Cal.. Jan. .m—The Philadel-

piiia is still in th*- harbor and will not get
away for Samoa before Tuesday. The en-
gineers from the East have not yet ar-
rived.

WEAK MEN BRACED UP.
Try Mormon Bishop's Pills for all diseases arisiDg irom dissipation sabuse, e-xceases or cigarette sinokinj:. In use over 50 years. Brinci back 1

a Jfa."?^?
"'***•"'*,*«*'•*'*•''•""»«'»• •""ricb, red W004I and tisue, cures wastiiana ail losses mates you lastingly strong, cures impotcncy, lost Dower en

"«i^'J°^« Of «e^o«-y. bad dreams. Shrunken organC despoadeuc^^fi^Bhness varicocele and constipatior.. adds luster to thi eye's, stops nen-oustS
rN,..- Jl**^*'"^'/

^akes life worth livinB. A boon to old or young. E^rtsCure permanent. Price. 50c a box; 6 for J2.S0. Send for free rir^af.r AddrBISHOP RE7UIBDV CO., San PRANOiSCO. Cal
Bold In Duluth by MAX wtrth. Druggist.

SH ERlFFS~KXKCUTrci!?~"SXOr^^
Under and by virtue of an exeeut

issued out of and under the seal of
difairlci court of the state of Mlnneso
In and for the Eleventh judicial disii
and county of St. Loui.'--. on the 14ili c
of January, ISM, upon a judgmeni t<
dered and docketea in said court r
county in an action therein, wherein V-
Ham L. WaJlls was plaintiff and O
Iron Company defendant in favor of s,
plaintiff and against said defendant.

|the sum of three thousand four bund'
ninety-one and 74-l(J") dollars, which a'
execution has to me. as sheriff of ~s

MINNEAPOLIS MERCHANT DEAD.~
Minneapolis. Jan. 30.—WiUiam Donald-

son, head of the firm of Donaldson & Co..
proijrietors of the glass block, this city,
dieu suddenly at Coronado Beach, Caf.,
yesterday. He was 49 years of age.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been imi-
tated. Be sure you get the genuine Dr.
John W. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price,
25 cents.

50c

Knee Pants!

Very cheap, good values, at 2.'.c. 35c, |

^^- Louis County, been duly directed *I

c 7.-,f n XV T^RTOSOV delivered. 1 have levied upon and will :
*^' ""^- '^^ ^^mK. >r.1Vu;- at_ public auction, to the highest c.The Clothier.

<3S

_ ,.., ._ highest c
Lidcer, at the front door of the co

i

house, in the city of Duluth. in said co»

i ML W% t C5 .., «r.r, ^» ' ^y of St. Louis, on Wednesday, the
LsAUflE.«d DOYCnniOi jday of March, im. at ten o'clock m

_, ,w , — BBii>i«e forenoon of that day, all the right, t
D37.rc.blA Lb DKUK O land interest ttiat above named judgm

V <Ji35l S I>OnTlT7fn»?3l TFPatmPnt ' debtor had in and to the real estate he
3 ClCdi § rCUUyrO^Gl ircaimcni

i mafter described on the Kih dav of J.

1 i.itKno-Iffinnl find onlv FRENCH I

"ary. 1^!*. that being the date of

r^ j;SaBdEbirca™on^ said judgment, th. de^:c.
' -hH» Price S^X'O- sout by mail *'<>" »f the property being as follows.

^ Rev. I'nce.t-^'^',. boui, uy u«ui.j ^..^. rj.^^ northeast quarter of the nor
west quarter (ne»4 of nwV*) section n
(9). town.ship fifty-eight «5Si north, rai
seventeen (17) west fourth principal ni<
dian. The ab<)ve deseribed land Iviiis t

being in St. Ix>ui& County. Mini.'^Mia
Dated Duluth. Mnin.. Januarv ll' 1. l

W'M. C. SARGENT,
Sheriff St. Louis County, Mini

By V. A. DASH,
Dcput*

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
.Attornev for Judgment Creditor.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-16-23-.'50-l'

(;-13-20-lS'J3.

t»'—"irm sold oflv hv
S. F, 60TCE. DRUOGIST,W Hiinnrtor iitrfwt Du uth. lOui

ENNYROYAL PILLS

i W -fy lo Fi.r\m7'8 for ;

V«* K "RrUo'-for T
-X fr MML lO.OC-i

Cold *!. ' ^ Lcc&l lirox^na

OrislakI and Only CcBmlae.
SAFE, alwaja rfji&t.le. i.adic!» ftsk

ljiui;si«t for Chirhest^rn Er.f,iii\ Via-
sji/nd Brandin Red »iiil 'iold meUilioX
Iboxc, erbied vitU biue riMxtu. TsVe
ino other. F'fnMf danpfrmn tuhtt'tv- ^
li:ym rrid imitationM. At l>ril!:i;ii's. or wild 4*

;>U'ttcDlar9, t'.^'.iiziao'.ila an<
adlcm" in Utter, bj retmrm

it T'ttimcoiili. Kan* ru-ptr

icAlC{«.,Ha4l»aji (>«>•«

COFTRISHTS. CAVEATS. TRAOEMMIK.

PATENTS.
MAS3N, FCNWICK & LAWRENCE.

JA«ES T. WATSON.
W.a<liint:ton. D. C. Established 1861.

Valuab e book •, n Patents FREE. Send for it.

301 Pmlladto Duiiaintr, Ou/uth, Minn.

THE BEAR ARRIVES.
San Francisco. Jan. 30.—The Cnited

States steamship Bear has arrived here
four days from Seattle, at which port she
remained som»^ time .ifter returning from
the Arctic regions, where she was sent to
relieve the ice-hound whalers. She will
probably be overhauled at tlie Mare Island
navy yard before starting on another
cruise.

FROM THE I'Air, JONES.
New Orleans, Jan. :!<•.—The l>ody found

Saturday near I'ort St. Phillip has l»ei u
identified a.x that of ("apt. Sliirtevant.
pilot of thi- l.iiinch I'.iiil .bines. I<'rom lh<-

position ami clothinu oi" I he boil\, it is

almost cfrlain that he was off dnt.v and
ashep al the tjnio <lealii i:im<', an<l that
till' ImkiI w.is wicckeil i»y an explosion
during the night.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boug:ht

Bears the

Signature ol

Strong Drink is Death

OR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are tho only (VJOltlvi'ly «iiiiTniitrr<I roniPdyKir llic

Prink Ualilt, Ni'i>(niNiM',ss.-in(l Mi laiulioly ciuseU
l>j hlriingdilnk.
«VK 4iil Vi:.\KTKF. FOI'K nOXKH

PM i|ipaii»c-Hi»> wiih.i po(-IU\i> w rlti«"n Brniie-
;ttl<<-.> oi loftiiWl Ihn mr»n*>r. Uti'l I" llP.'.tri'» the
;ir)i»ttt<^ for (iit'-xti ,^iinR niniort-

THE TABICLS c*N Bf rdVFN WITHOUT
KNOwiEOOp OF TfiP pAT'FNT

CTOnilG nDIIIV **'*•'•** '*^*'***".*' f'^'^f^rty
clnUnO UninK.'iml Dt^ath. Tprn recMpt
oj f10 00 we n 111 n.iil you tour [4] boseo aaU posi-

tive v.i-ltten sniarnnte'' t» cure or rotund
youruiuuoy. biDKis i>«xtb W\>.

S. F. noYCK, DKU<TOiaT,
9 W. Supeilor atreet. Oulutli Wbii

THE OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALISTS.
32 Yitrt' Expirttne*

In the treatment of theThroal
and Lunp Troubles, C*-
tarrti, Aslhma, Bronchitis,
Nervous. Chronic and Spec-
ial Diseases of Men and
Women.

LOST MANHOOD
Restored—Kidney and Bladder trojbles permanently
cured. Gieet. Gonorrhoea, Varicocele and Stricture

cured without pain No cutting:. Syphilis and all

Blood Diseases cured without mercury.

YOUNG MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful follies or In-

discretions, or are troubled with Weakness, Nervous
Debility. Loss of Memory, Uespondency. Aversion
to Society, Kidney Troubles, or any disease of the

Genito-Urinar>' organs, can here find safe and speedy
cure. Charges reasonable, especially to the poor.

Cures guaranteed,

MtDDLE'AGED MEN,
There are many troubled with too frequent evacu-

ations of the biadder. often accon.panied by a slight

smarting or burning sensation, and weakening of

the system in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinar>' deposits, a ropy
sediment wiil often be found, and soiretlmes par-

ticles of albumen wiil appear and the color be of a

thin, miikish hue. again changing to a dark, torpid

appearance. There are many men who die of tl»is

difficuitv, ijjnorant of the cause, which is the second
stage of seminal weakness. The doctor will guaran-
tee a perfect care in all such cases, and healtliy res-

toration of the genito-urinary organs. Consultation

free. Those unabie to call can write full particulars

of their cise and have medicine sent by e.xpress wiih

fuli instructions for use. Mention this paper when
writing.

MLESAND VARIOOOELE
Positively cured without pain by a new method, en-
tirely original with us. No cutting or cautery used.
No detention from regular businesa necessary. Cures
guaranteed.

Oftice hours 9 a. m. to ji; i p. m. to 5 p. m., and
to 8 p. m. <>unday 10 a. m. to iz m. only.

DR. SPINNEY & 00

„

turn 1, No. 5 WMt Ptnunm St.. OKiiitli, Mlm.

MOUTG.Vr.K Koi{i:ciA)SrKK S.MdC—
Di'faiilt haviiiK Ikimi nuiilf in tli<> pa.\-

ment ot' the sum of six hundre^l and eigii-

t.v-on<- and WCKnt dollars ($«vM.SS) which is

claimed to be duo and is dn-- at th.' ilato

of this notice uimiu a ci>rtain niortgaiic,
tinlv t .\. eiiled and dtllvenil by William
Meitae (unniarriid>, of l»Mlnth. Minneso-
ta. nioriKiKi'r, lo .Inlititc G, Hunt, ol

.Vrmonia I iiion. Dnehess <^>unty. iVew
V<irk. mortgai;^<-e, bearin,q date tin- twin-
ty-si.\th day ot l»ecenib<-r, Inw. anU with a
power ot sal'' therein ronlained. •1ul>' re-

fold. «1 in th<- ..111..- "r iii<- reci-vter of
deeds in ami for lie- comitv ol St. l>ouis

and stale of iMiiuesota, on lie- :;«Hh day ot
n.-idnbrr. IM'!. .It L':lii >« lo.l< i>. m.. in

l....ik !'l ol" inortnafi<s, on pa.m- lai: and
no action ur proi eeitlns bavltlg been iustl-

tuli'd al law or olherwi;*«'. lo reeov»>r the
debt .se<itred l>.\ said mortgage, or any
part ihtrcof.
Now, theretore, noltce is hereb.v given,

that bv virtue of the |>ower of sale con-
taiiu-din said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and pro-
vidi'd, the said mortgage wiil be fore-
clo.«s<d bv a sale of the premises describe 1

in and conveyed by said raortga»re, viz:

.All that tract or parcel of land lying and
bi'ing in tht- county of St. l.ouis and state
111' ^ImiH'.-Hila. deseribed as follows, to-wit:
Lot lumibered sev^'n (T) in block twenty
^a)) in Highland Park Addition to Du-
luth, according to (he plai thereof on (He
aTid of record in the office of the ri^gister
of deeds in and for St. lj<jtds County and
state of Minnesota, with the heredlta-
in.'iits and appurienam I's; which sale will
Ix made hy ilie sh-Mifr of .saiil St. l.,ouis

I'ounty. al the front door of the, «'»mrt
hou.sf, in the eity of I>uiulh, in said coun-
IV and state, on the eighth day of March.
l.vf.t, ai ten o'clock a. it>.. ot tnni day. at
piiblie Vendue, to the highest I>idder for
(,ish, to pay ^•ai^^ del>t of six hmidrt'd and
<inhtj-one and KN-ltKl dollars, and inter-
isl, and taxes, if anv. on said premise.-',

and twenty-live ($2'0 dtdlars .-ittorneys
fees, as stlpulatiMl in and by .said mort-
gage In case of I'oreelosure. and the dis-
linr;;i'n>eol^ .illi>\vd by law; .siilijei-l to
fdrnipiiou a! .'iin- lime nithln one Mar
lr"ni (he *\<t\ of ;.-4|e. .lo pioxidf-d lt\ l.iw.

Dated Januarv ^^d A f' !?'/'.

.11 LIE' II. '! HI! r
Mortgagi .

DAraEL G. CA&ll.
.attorney lor Itlort^Afitc.

30-31 Exchange building.
T)ulnth. Ivrnn.

D'-.lv h Evelina' Herald—Jan-23-2:-rab-S-
13-20-i:-lS9:).

MORTGAGE FORECLOSl'RE SALK
Default having been made in the p

ment of the sum of two thousand
hundred and eighty-four and 70-100 t-

lars ($21S4.70). which is claime<l to be t

and Is due at the date of this notice ui
a certain mortgage, duly executed :

delivered by Edward Mahoney and M
Mahoney. his wife, of Duluth, Minnes<
mortgagors, to Zalmon S. Hunt,
Amenia l':uon. Duchess county. >
York, mortgagee, bearing date the f

day of February, 1SS4. and with a po-
of sale therein contained, duly recor
in the office of the register of deeds,
and for the county of St. Louis and st

of Minnesota, on the fourth day of Ai
]sf>^. at 11:15 o'clock a m.. in Book £h

mortgages, on i.>a;;e A'S,, and no aciior
proceeding having been instituted, at
or otherwise, to recover the debt secu
by said mortgage, or any part thereol
Now. therefore, notice is hereby gi\

that by virtue of the power of sale c
tained in said mortgage, and pursu
to the statute in such ease made ;

provided, the said mortgage will be f«

closed by a .sale of the premises descrl
in and conveyed by said mortgage. "

,

All that tract or parcel of land \y
amJ IjetUK In the county of St. I-ouJS
state of Minnesota, described as folio
to-wlt: Lot numbered twenty ri)>.

block number one hundred and thii

five <135>. in the Fifth DlvLsion of \\

Duluth. according to the plat thereof,
file and of record In the office of the
gister of deeds in and for said county
St. Louis and state of Minnesota. »
the hereditaments and apnurtenan<
which sale will be made by the sherifl

_

said St. Louis County, at the front d
of the court house. In the city of Dull
in said county and state, on the eig
day of March. ]S9i». at ten o'clock a.

of" that day. at public vendue, to
highest bidder for cash, to pay said d
of $2184. 7<i and interest, and the taxes
an.v. on said premises, and fifty f$50) i

lars attorne.v's fees, as stipulated In ;

by sai<l mortgage in case of foreclosi
and the disbursements allowed by h
subject io redemption at any time wit

^
one year from the day of sale, as prov*
ed by law.
Dated Jan v. ::.";rd. A. D. ISW.

JI'LIETTE G. HUNT.
As Executrix of the Last Will of ^

Zalmon S. Hunt. Mortgagee.
DANL. G. CASH.

Attornev for Mortgagee.
30-31 Exchange Hldg .

Duluth. Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-23-30-Fel
13-20-27—1S99.

STATE OF MIXNESOT.\, COUNTY
St. Louis.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial I

trict.
In the Matter of the Assignment of E
A. Ttssman and Arcade L. Bellive
Individuallv and as Co-Partners as T<
man & Belliveau. Insolvents.
The application of William H. Carp

ter. as assignee of the above named w
.solvents, and each of them, came on to

heard before the court at a special t«,

thereof on this 21st day of January. ,

and It appearing to the court that
final account of said assignee has b
liled and an order asked in said appn
tlon to have a hearing on his said ti

ijccount.
Now therefore, it Is hereby ordei

that a hearing on said application and
count be had before this court, at a s

j'ial term there<tf. to be held on Salurd_
the I^th d.iy of Kebruarv, 1S;«'.

It is fiirtiier orderetl that jiotice of >

hearing be given, by puhlish.ing this or
three times, onee in eai-h week fer th
siiceessive weeks. In The PuUith Even
Herald, and bv mailing a oipy of the sa

to all Ihe eredltors of said insolvents
cither Of them, who have tiled their ela

and relea.ses heroin, prior to the 2»ith «

«.f January. !««».

Dated January 21st. A. I». !«•!».

J. D. BNSIC.V. ^
Judg

DtUntli Evening Herald—Jan-23-3i»-FeJ

nuDion F»»n HKAKiN<: appi-k
'rH»N KnK APPOINTMENT Kii-' A
MINIS rKAToK.-

State of Mimu'sota. County of St. I^^i

—ss.
In Pn»bate Court. Special Torm. J;

uarv 2:{rd. \i>XK , .
""

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Mackie, Deceased:
On receiving and filing the i>etUion

Thomas H. Mackie, of the county of
Louis, representing, among o'her thin
that John D. Mackie. late of the coui
of St. Louis, in the slate of .Minnesota,
the :?rd day of August, .\. D. 1>J!6, at 1

countV of St. Louis, died intl'State. a>

iMdiig* 'an inhabitant of this com
at the time of his death, le:

ing goods, ehattels and estate will"
this eountv. and that the said i>etitloi

is an heir of said deceased, and prayl*
that administration t>f said estate be
him granieil;

It is ordereil. that said
.
i)etltlon

hciird Ih fore .said court, on Mondav. t

2i»th day of K. bruar.v. A. I>. b^W. al
ocloek a. m.. at the probat<3 office, In I

eourl house, in the city of Uuluth. in s.

<-oiinty.
C)rdered further, that notdce thereof

jriven to the heirs of said deeeaseil and

—

all i>ersons interesle*!. hy /xibllshing t

order oiiee in eaeh week /i'<»r ilir«H> si

eessive weeks prior to sail da.v of he;

inc. in The Didnth lAeJiuu Herald.
dn!y newspaper printed and publi'^h
in Slid coimtv. '

Tffj'cd at Duluth. Minn J the 23rd da-,

.lanuarv, A D !539
Bv the Co'-'-rti

J. B. MroDLECOFF
Jiiflgc of Probitt *

'?oal.) —
Duluth Evfnlr T K-'.i'.^i .T-afi-JJ-SO-Feb

1S1<9.

>

p.

i

t.r.
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DECLINE

INJVHEAT
Wheat Started Out Strong

But Weakened Inder

Heavy Selling Orders.

WEARE
6C0. HUFLCY,

Buy anj seli

mlmmton only
York «iu Chi^ti
ment Securities

.

THE CABLES LOWER

Fears of Damage to the Win-

ter Wheat Crop Helped

the Bulls.

Duluth Bonni { Trtlile. Jan. 30.-Wheat
•his morning: on fears

i-M'-ndins all over the

WKiur whi'sit ri'Kion wouUl «1ainuKo thi'

Id .'.»{>. but there was heavy aellinK at
> and ttk« cubit's rarae weak and
with tht' result that prices sliimpetl

Xew York also reporie«i that
•ly hi that mar-

' ffteot. A'sus-
is an txpec'tation thar

1 tiimrt this afternoon
or the markfl be-
inced above tin-

tnu more Moiling (.nlers
w>r.' (lumpetl on thf Ohi-

• < .' .: -imp. Tlu-

LOCAL sccunmcs. etc..

A. R. MAOFARUNE & CO.,
BANKIRS AND BROKERS.

N». IS t«o>t«n Ma.
' —PER SHARR— .

I'Ak. ASKED. BID
First Nat's Bank stock KX) lit) KG
Am. Ex. Bank ulork lOU ... M
AnitTUun ins . Telg. I'o... 50 0^4 ...
Dulut » Shoe Co. stock.... lOO ... «»
S.iKar DruK conjpanv 1(X) M 4.'i

Zenith Tran^^ ro stock... lOO lot
L. S. i.'ons ' Iron fo. 100 35 2S' •

conso.itiM! > V. Co.,
^Hrst a 100 ... lOO
Conso Elev. Co..
secojui prtttrred 100 ... 90

Conso Ida ted Elev. Co..
common 100 ... 25

County orders 99
Government bond*—Market steady.
City of Dulutli :>s of l!*i! ll.-,Vj

tlon.H havf not chaiiKid «*< far as we can
' ste. On anv further recession we shouM
I
advise piircnase.H.
Hoceipt.s of oats were lar^e and tluT*-

\vas a slack demand; values receded wltli
forn.
Provisions — I lojjs were hlRlu-r at the

yards. There was som«- realization liv
U>nR Interests, also some selling bv pack-
•rs. It is notalili! thai the receipts i>f
lii);4:s at priiu'tiHil packing; point.^ today
aie lliMHm less liian last year. TliK i.-; \erv
siKnifkant. liiifhcr prices must pit vail
later on.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

H. a O
& N. W. ..

wnuuua a. him.
.Vtember Bi>ston

Stock Exchange.
Member New York
Stock bxchanj^e.

on .Sat-
ly un-

ac-fivp

.Via s .

-..V , Mav.
f.i.'.h,

- - iiorih-
. iitH. . Ti> arrive

—

1 northern. Tl'v-
.T7\,e. Barley. 42

. Sl.lSAi:' corn. ;j.V :

ir. ^"7; corn. M:
,

I: flax. 5. Re-
^» • ::: oats.
> rnents—

. T'l;.

jjtore

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.,
BAHKERS AMD BROKERS,

n suit Strnat, mriMr Oavwukin. utoa. Maw.

Buy and sell stocks for rash or on m.)r);in.

interest al.owe.1 or fiire Jerositi.

tpMiai iHltntioa Qivtn to Copptr Stocks.

F. M. CROUCH,
Rtsidont Managor,

Sit W. S^wriar St., HiitI St. Laais Wfdf.,

Correspondences ilk itvJ. OULUTH, KUm.

Name of Stuck. Open High Kow Close

.\m. Sunar Trust.

.\iii. Tol)ai'c-o

.Vtehisoii. pfd
1'.

C.
«'hleaKo Oas
I.. rfC- N
I.«'atlier

.Maiiliaitan
Missouri J'ai'itle .

.Vorlhern F'acinc

.N'or. Pacllic. pfd.
Omaha
Reading
Hock Island
St. Paul
T. C. I

liiion Paciile ...
Western I'nlon ..

Kederal Steel ....

•I

135:'4 i:!7'.j l;«i4 y.><-\

14t!>y IW-Vi I4t:<-.. 14«i'.j

I

•;•'"
1

i;n. .;ii,

ii(;\ iiG'4 1 1:. V, ll4.;>,

«7:'4 tN t.ti~. ti7

74 74>„
n«; IIG 11

47% 4Si.. 1

S2«. 5.".'

Sl^, S1-.
»s •« Its ;ts

24 24'; ::W 21-">.

IJa Kits II--

ll"}! IJSa, 1

47«.:. 47»4 1;, . • 1

M'-H SIW sta,.^. MIL.
!Hi^ "''4 Itii', ;h;i.

S7 «'U 87 S«i4

AT WEST
DILITH

Registration For the Coming

City Election Considered

Very Heavy.

ONE CENT A WORD.

niltl.. WANTEIJ-228 THIRD AVKNl'R
east.

!Mii lOAsr
wanted.

FOl'HTH STREKT-OIRI.

THE EIGHTH WARD

WANTED - Omr- FOR OENI'^tAl.
housework: family of three: all inodern
conveiilencea. Api)ly 23!. Second ave-
nue east.

ONE OENT A WORD.

WXKTKn^^^Vl.AVK IN AN OPFiCC
or colleetlnK, Ijy a youiiK man who has
had one year's experience In an office.Am a good operator on the Remington
typewriter. Mrst-class references. Ad-
dress II 98. Herald.

WANTED—COMPETENT
general housework. No.
street.

GIHI., FOR
^24 West Third

WANTED —
housework:
I'lrst street.

GIRL FOR
small family.

GENERAL
ll'Jl East

Partisans of All Candidates

Are Confident of Their

Chances.

C\NNOT GET THE MONEY.

W ht-at—
v.- ! I'ar

FOR STYLE, QUALITY,

ASSORTMENT,
And positiN'cly lowest prices

commensurate with first-class work.
Don't fail to see us.

Suits to oriitr

Ovsrcoats to order

Treustrs to ordor .

.

$20.00 to $45.00

$21.00 to $50.00

$8.50 to $15.00

Duluth Art Tailoring Co.,
Oppcsile U >arJ it i r.ijf

Froneli • Rassott Bailding, Duluth.

•oniinlon. :i7'j. Osceola. I'lP^; Mohawk.
O. C. l^: Tamarack. 210; I'nioii

''• !*; .Woherlne. 49: Washington, 2:
•loni. PH; Quincy. l^2: Isle Ro.vale. ^.

THE CO] TON MARKET.

:•;•?*. Mii;

N..
C.\.Sil S.VLICS .MO.NOAV.

' iiortht^rn wheat. ;>-|<>" bus. to
...»». 7:;

rthern, . to arrive,
r. h.ru - to arrive..

.

-. to arrive.
-. to arrive..

: s. on track
no grade

•• • -T-K
-:ive.

-. ' M -k....
t*. nil track
'"i«, on track..

to arrive...
to arrive...

..;. ,n store

lbs off
i>ix. obKt Imn, May

74 '4
7<

74'4
73' i.

74
7:!2.4

70*4
7(1'^

70^4
71
7e^
«9-\
•»
.%

1.19'^

if>orte I

of VVI 1 i

'

i..,Ii<

TES.
<m: Wheat. 570.'

were from .\tlan-

re-

wlnat .iiUMl. UKrf.l.-*f,

•I'l Chicago
!ay.

.,.Sl¥».(KK» bus
1.44«it,0»W bus.

New York, .fj'.n. :M.—T;ie week in the
cotton market startcKl with speculative in-

terest widespread and the situation gen-
erally favorable to the staple. The open-
ing this morning was <|uiei and firm,
with piices im( hange<l to :'. p<jints higher,
on gofwi investment buying, eovering by
shorts .tnti active support from local buils
following the weather reports, rumors
that spot eotto'i and manufactured were
again higher with offerings scarce and
smaller ports nan expected. Disappoint,
ing En<llsh caolcs. heavy foreign selling
iind a big l>atch of outside realizing or-
ders checked f irther bull progress after
the car. and led to light liiiuidation.
r Uioii. spot ilosed quiet; middliiiii up-

lands. tP*,; inldlllns gtilf. ^;^,; sales. 2V a
bales. Cotton f jiures closed steady. Jan-
uar>. nominal. February. *i;.li: March.
»6.12; April. $6.14: May, W.17; June. »«.l,S;
Jjly. P:>s): .\uKust. in.Zl: September .ind
October. |«.07; .-.'ovember, $^,.(^: LKccmber
^1'. U'.

Life Insurance Case Decided By the

State Supreme Court.

St. Paul. Jan. 30.— (y?pecial to The
Herald.)—Louisa HunhoUer will not he
able to realize on the {."iO.OrtO life insur-

ance policy held }ty her late husband,
William lianh(dzer. .X majority of the
supreme court. Justice IJuck alone dis-
senting, handed down a decision today
afTlrming the decision of the lower court
in favor of the New York Life Insur-
ance company. F>anholzer had given a
proinissory note ft»r the payment of
part of his premium and this was not
paid on time. Meanwhile Hanholzer had
taken ill. and. when some friends went
to the agents of the company with the
money to pay the premium and lake
up the note, the ct)mpany refused to ac-
cept it.

The supreme court adheres to its for-
n:er pinion, and scores anothe.- victory
for the defendant water company in the
ease of J. C. Flynn. appellant, vs. th.-

Little Fall.s KloctrU- and Water eoni-
puny, respond.^nl. The decision holds
that the law of 189^. contirniiug the
contract of the village or lity of Little
Falls with the Little Falls Electric and
Water company, to supply that tiwn
with water, ua.-* valid and constitu-
tional, not being repugnant to the coii-

.<^titutional amendment prohi'iiting spe-
cial legislation.

The Masquerade Ball.

Tcmight tiie masquerade ball will be
given at the Armory for the benefit of
the Woman's hospital, and a very bril-
liant affair is assured. The special fea-
tures will be very fine and will include
some novel things, such as the eques-
trian drill, etc. There will be a grand
cake walk and prizes will be offered for
the finest and most comical C()8tume9.
A car will leave for Lak;'slde at 1 a. m.

TO CONSIDER LEGISLATION.

Council Will Have a Number of Im-

The regristration at this end of town
on Saturday was excessively heavy,
which shows that much interest is betni?

taken in the aldernuinlc i-ontests in botlj

wards. In the Eighth ward some of the
partisans of S. C. Murphy think Ihe
(ontest is between that gentleman and
Edward Swenson, the Republican can-
di<Iate, while the friends of Mr. Kradlev
are equally confident that Murphy isn't

a factor In the race. Impartial Judges
believe that Swenson will surely be tlie

victor if both the others run. However,
neither one of them seems to worry
much over the probability of that out-
come. They are more interested in find-
ing out whether the Democrats or the
Silver Republicans can muster up the
ino,st Votes.
There was an unusually heavy regis-

tration in the Fifth precinct of the
Seventh ward, which shows much Inter-
est has developed in the contest between
Messrs. Barnes and Nygien. Both gen-
tlemen are residents of this precinct,
and both express confidence In the out-
<'<»ine.

Charles Olson says he is a little thin
at present, but thinks he can fill Alder-
man Cochrane's chair nicely. When he
rearhes that iio.sition he s^ays he intends
to congratuhile the council on its n w
president.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 2316 East First
street.

A NEAT, HEALTHY YOUNG GIRL
can llnd employment as nurse girl in
refined family. Compensation will de-
pend on fitness for place. 220 Sixteenth
avenue east, between Second and Third
street.

WANTED-OJRL AT FIl-'TH AVENUE
hotel. 206 South Fifth avenue west.

WANTED-WASHING OR ANV KIND
of housework. Call or send postal to
628 Lake avenue south, upstairs.

WANTED-POSITION AS CLERK "Tjlt
ilellveryman in grocery, bv married
man. A 1 references. X ,"/), Herald.

^\'ANTED-TO GO OUT BY THK: DAY
wushinif and Ironing by competent girl.
X 3r>, tlcrald.

WJEJTCNTJM^^

For Ront, two Housoo.

WEST SUPERIOR STREET. CLOSE IN.

18 per month, Including water. The Poru
land company, Herald building.

HOUSES, STORES. BIG LIST. GEORGE
H. Crosby & Co., 106 Providence build-
ing.

WOMAN WOULD LIKE TO GO OUT
by the day, or take home and do plain
sewing. Address 311 West Fifth street.

A WOMAN WOULD LIKE WORK TO
go out washing and scrubbing, by the

or address 14 East First
street.

WANTED-GIRL TO DO HOUSE-
work; small family; good wages. Itil?
London road.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 313 West Third
street.

DINING ROOM GIRL WANTED AT 120
Garfield avenue.

TWO FIRST CI^SS COOKS WANT-
Ing places call at the oldest and most
reliable employment office. 225 East Su-
perior street. Mrs. Selbold.

¥UM7EOj»MI^ HEUK
WA .\TED-MEN "atToNCE TcTlEARN
barber trade. Last year we placed ismi
men with Red Cross, armv and citv
shops, still another field. Ten thousand
circulars just sent barbers brought
more jobs than we can fill. Busy sea-
son April 1. Join now. Two nionths
completes. l\h weekly guaranteed.
Commission allowed from start. No
such opportunity offered before. Write
today. Moler Barber college, Minne-
apolis.

WANTED-SITUATJON AS AN ELEVA-
tor boy by young man without parents,
and a cripple. X .'7, Herald.

ENGAGEMENTS FOR ALL KINDS OF
sewing by dressmaker, >6 a week; best
city references. X 42, Herald.

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE TO
take full charge of children In a good

_honie._X 47, Herald.

NlCELY'^rKN?riHj:D FRONT ROOM.
51S West Secoiul street.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED
front room in brick house, steam heat;
only two blocks from Spalding hotel.
Apply 5(13 West Second street.

FOR RENT-ROOMS IN M'DONNELL
block; steam heat. J. T. Dunphy, 430
Chamber of Commerce,

TO RENT-S-]^OOM HOUSE, CENTRAL,
all Improvements. R, P. Paine, room 4,
ZnfiJVVest Superior street.

LOST -<»N "^''fRIDAy' EVEN JNG-A
black marten collar scarf. Finder will
l>lea.se notify Mrs. W. S. Woodbridge.
•:il East Third street.

LADIES' BLACK SILIC SCARF AT AR-
niJiry Sunday ufiernoon. Return to Her-
aid. .

EJCPRE9M AMO OttMY UME.
PATRONIZE THE UNION DRAYS.
They are the cheapest. Trunk and fur-
niture moving done at half prices. Look
for the unlo;^ card on the wagon.

WAmTeo.'AeEMJM.
WANTED—A FEW GOOD CANVASS-
ers at once for Duluth and Superior.
Call or address Fred W. Wieland. 315
West Michigan street.
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balancts. $2.:;24. 1 l.i. New York exchange,
par. Stt-rlIng exchange: Posted rates,
*4.>fi;Vs^il.!<o'>..; actual, |4..>:{'»rJ.s5: sixtv days.
*l.Sl',i«rt*.!>4.

LIVKRPCXH- GRAIN.
LIvcr:x>ol. Jan. .".".—Wheat steadv;

March. 5s ll'nd: Alay. 5s li>*id. »'orn. low-
er and quiet. March. Us VVl; Mav. as
S»3d.

•MINNE.APOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. ,Ian. :».—Wheat, steady:

January. 7J'3c: May. 7:;"hc: July. 74tic; on
track, .No. 1 hard, 71V': No. 1 northern.
7JSc; No. 2 northern. 7mc.
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porlant Matters Before It.

The ( ouncil this evening will hac(

fore it the report of the committee
pcdnted to propose changes in 'Jie

felted tax law. The report, which
outlined in full in The Herald .some
time ago. recommends in brief tiiat the
law be amended to provide that the
litn of a municipality for as.sessments
for local improvements. whether in
judgment or not. shall not be affected
by sale under the law, and that a sup-
plementary act be passed granting mu-
nicipal councils the power t j reduce and
rebate assessments.
The city attorney will render an opin-

ion, holding that there is no legal oii-

jectlon to a measure providing that
city printing shall bear the union laU.-l.

Suvh a niea'iure would, it is held, be
simply R legitimate exenlise of a «hni e
m the clas.s . f printing matter it will
use. wliich the t ity has In common with
iirivate citizens.
The proposed bill, etnpowerina; cities

. f over aO.fMX) to construct or buy tele-
phone plants and operate thi-ni. and to
i.ssue bimds therefor, which went iiver
last Monda.v, will probably come up the
evening, and also the bill" framed with
the view of enablin.g the city to furnish
•.vater to Superior, which was al.so
tabled at the last meeting.

It is pos.sible that the committee on
.laims may suggest a bjisis of settle-
ment .:f the Globe Light and Heat com-
pany's naphtha lamp bill.

Among other matters that may I e
before the council are report of the com-
mittee on the bids for the telephone
franchiije. the report of the committee
appointed to c.,-operate in an < ffort to
get the Imperial Mill company to estab-
lish its cooper shop on this side of th-
bay again, and Alderman Uuren'.s ordi-
nance, the right-of-way ror the Sii
perlor Short Line Railway company's
ir.iek i-.ver t)ak an«I Pine nvenues. on
i:i( es Point, and the award of the con-
tract lor a fence around the new reser-
voir.

SKATING PARTY.
On Saturday evening a skating party

was given at the Marinetie rink by .Miss
Olga Meter and W. Hubbs. Tho.se pres-
ent were: Misses Mamie Trucdsen.
Olga Stahlbush. Bertha Stahlbush, Ethel
Dresser. Dell Le May. Laura Le May.
Mary t;ordon, Mabel Anderson, Belle
.Moore. Alma Krusdike, Ella Quigby,
Kate Gordon. Anna Fraz; r. Belle Currj,
Blanche Murray. Jennie Bennett, Olga
-Meter anrl .Miss Roy: Messrs. Charles
Bowen. Norman Patton. Stanley Wish-
art. Albeit Perfontain, Will Gordoii.
John Doran. Fred Farme:'. Will Marlln,
\!<irrison, Sheridan. Harry Carroll, An-
Irew tiordon. Wallace llubbs. Arthur
.. "Slay. John Goodrich. .Vngelman and
.Vi"i".iur Benson.

A POLO GA.ME.
A game of polo will be played at the

•Vlarinette rink tomorrov evening be-
'ween the Zeniths and 'lophers. The
iin.^-up will be as follows:
Zeniths. Gophers.

Kemp right rush Wood
Di Marco left rush Schlppei
Lloyd center Barini
.Meining left back H. Wilson
( "arroll goal cover Seaman
Winters goal Sullivan

or Pirkeli
Lemieux point cover ....C. Wilson

AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experience or
capital required. Gatelv Supply Co., 705
West Superior street. Duluth. Minn

WliST DULUTH BRIEFS.
The Dynamite club is holding a con-

tinuous meeting. Sul)ject. "Who Wlli b.

Alderman in the Eighth Ward?"
A .small shed at the corner of Fifty-

sixth and C.rand avenues took fire at
5 o'clock tils inoniing and the deparr-
inent wac called out. Th<' damage \va.'

small. The place had h<se\\ inliabited by
hoboes.
The funeral services over the remains

of Mrs. Mar.garet Dee were held this

morning at St. James' ciurch. Ther.-
was SI large attendance of fiienils and
neighbors of deceased. The remains
were plaf-ed in the vault at Calvary
cemeterv and will be burled beside those
of Mr. Dee.

PERSOMAU
W H-'E WANTED-I AM A FARMKU, 40
ytars old; own .•'.20 acres of imi)roved
land: have siilHclent stock and good
bulltllngs. It is finly three miles from
a town with churches, schools and good
siHlety. The neighborhood where i live
is thickly .settled with nice peojile. I am
of German descent and wiu? born in
-^'anada. I have spent ten vears accumu-
lating thLs farm, living alone all the
time. Haven't had time to get married
until now. 1 now want a good Christian
woman to lielp me enjoy life. I can give
responsible references in Superior and
Duhtih and want to communicate with
some woman between 27 and :!S years
of age. I shall treat all letters as strict-
ly confidential. Give residence and time
when ,' can call. 1 am now in the city
and an r'arly reply will oblige me. Ad-
iln.s.s 'John Storm. " cat^e SejKrlor
Leader. Wtst Superior. W!s.

of preparing the property for business
and he has a number of men at work.

# 0#ir JgMAJi~-Mi£KSeiu^KEOUS,

ORgXn^Ki'mBa'lL iMAKE-^HIGH TOP
—all improvements. Make offer. 1« Phoe-
nix I'lock.

FOR SALP^-CAR LOAD OF FRESH
milch cows. Jersey and Holstein. Fred
Sick, Woodland, near Petre's bridge.

FOR SALE-CONFECTIONERY ~AN

D

restaurant. Gixid location and business.
Address P. O. l)ox 2<X West Duluth.

Mio¥ftre.

^ ,
""E - fiRSr''^BAS'Ka.

,

Croix avenue, private boapltal.

W.\NTED-A GOOD, H

E

AVY^'hORs'e?
with or without driver; good wages
paid to the right party. Call to John
La Salle, New Duluth.

PATENTS WANTED—IF YOU HAVE A
good Idea, get It patented: If you need
any assistance come In and see us.
Wieland Electric company, tlfi West
Michigan atreet

Naubinway—Naubinway citizens of-
fer any responsible person or concern
free use of an engine and boiler in first-
cla.ss shape, a certain quantity of
building material and possibly a cash
bonus, provided said person or concern
will put in and run a .shingle mill ihorc.
The use of the machinery is guaranteed
for five years and it is ciaiimed there is

ample supply of shingle timber in the
vicinity.

Ht^rSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE—LESS
than half price; call Monday. Jan. »),
from 2 to 4. and the following two days,
17 Seventh avenue west.

F(»R SALE.—ENTIRE BEDROOM FUR-
nilure, ice box and other articles, very
nearly new, must be sold at once.
Cheap. 217 Thirty-first avenue, near
Third street west.

PI ANOS-UPRIGHTS—TWO OF THEM—Snap for quick buyers. p; Phoenix
block.

FOR SALE—ONE CASH CARRIER FOR
store. Call at the Duluth Paper and
Stationery company, 108 West Superi-
or street.

CONKECTIONERY STORE—GOOD LO-
cation. Price reasonable. Enquire at 718
Tower avenue, AVest Superior.

WANTED—TO P.iy OiT'rENT. FUR-
nished or unfurnished, good house,
near center of city. Address Charles
F. Rebel, the Bethel. Lake avenue, tele-
phone l!>2.

PIANO—I WILL GIVE J50 CASH FOR
second-hand upright piano of high
grade, in good order. X 25, Herald.

fhe onl.T rellahic fenuilereniliUo*
Wev^r Fsild. Price. 83.l>0 by txmit.Takr no nabitlitufe.

WritP for Womnn's Sufrminvl FVKE.
vi'ilnojr Med. Co.. 2» S. »th St. Phfla. \*m

IfJULROAD TltHE TMBLEM.

St. Paul & Dulutli R. R.
Leave
Duluth.

tq 00 am
*i 55 pro
•1115 pm

Daily. tExcept Sunday.
Arriva
Dniuth.

91. Paul and
Hllnnampollm

UPPER MICHIGAN.

CD. RICHARDS AWAY
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Yardmaster of Northern Pac-

ific Leaves and His Wherc-

abottis Are Unknown.
»'. I>. I^|.ilanl^^, \v||ii was \ iiiiliii.ii-tii

for the .Northern Pacific loud here fi.i

a iiumbo- of years up lo .tlioiii a nioiil.j
.igo. ha.s ilepiirtrd from t'le city, jiitd
il is haid that while lie left his wife here,
he loft neilher her nor anyon.- else his
I'liliiro address. At I»'hs( ii«me of hj.s

ftimls know where he is at nresenl.
Sboilly before his dep.iiture Ills IloU-^e
at Lakeside burned down, anil it is said
that b*»forc leaving he collecli-^I the in-
surance and what money he hail oui-
standlng and took it with him. So far
as known no one is financially suffering
by his absence, unless his wife is. He
Ls a prominent Odd Fellow and also
la-longs to the Elks.

Probate Court Term Day.
Today is term day In probate court, and

.1 number of uulniportant matti rs were
Mi». Tlie matter of the estate of Liiella
Uuck was continued to Feb. 27. The |V'-
tilion for :in administrator In the estate
of peter Hanmin was contliiueil to to-
morrow mornin;;. In the estat>- of JaincH
l>ane, tile linal account of the ailniiiiis-
iraior, Was settled. There was to luui-
been a hearing on claims In the matter
of th<» esijite of .Agnes Joim Orr. but 110
claims were filed.

Ill lh<! nialter of the esi.-iie of Sar.-ili

Jane llaiiiia there Was a little contest
hiiwecn ihe helr.M as lo Ihe aiipolMi neiii
,,C .11 .•jniitii ji I ;i ii.r. Two daughler.s of
I •<! objei-floris to the
.1 ., o|il«:st son. anil the
court allowed the obJi'Cl ions. Ill Ihe
matter of tin- esl.ile of J. ,1. I'allahili. .1

Itelilion lo 1-cll iril rr'tair wat; coillinu.d
to Feb. 2«».

Atmoiy WiH Be WeU Heated.

I:t order to put .it rssl all auxicty lu

^. ^'ifch lo a;,t<U''e

:». ^iLoic that tnj Armory wm uc wei;
.\. r.ted.

Standard Oil People Not Yet

Figuring on True and

Dodge.

Houghton—Nothing has developed as

yet to warrant the belief that the Stan-

dard Oil people are flfTurlng on l)eco:n-

ing interested in the Frue and Dodse
properties, which Boston papers allege

are to be operatpd by a new petroleum
proposition to be called the Miners'

Copper company, someth iig after the
style of the Arcadian. The Fi-ue and
Dodge properties of late have been
known us the Mattapan, and it would
he no surprise if Mr. Pryor who holds
ilie options, would sell tht lanrls befoi;-
lotig. Thi- projiert.v extends frrmi the
Isle Koyah- to the Baltic and looks like
.1 (irst-ialc proposition, liouglitonlte.^

Would, no doubt, like to see tho St:in-

l.trd till people take hold of Ihe prop-
erly, as it.s value to Ihe villago could
.^c.ircel.v be appreciated.
Mix arli* jes of agreeineni. which give

n. C. Pryor. of liriughton, options <iii

over N(Hi acn s i.f mineral landn soiitli-

lasl of the Atlantic mine, have been
filed w nil the register of d« eds.
\i la.st the dat»*s have been settled

for the iieM loiirnamcnl "f the I'pp.r
Peninsula Whist associallon and the
w histers of this peninsula will iiioel .it

Houghton on .Monday and Tuesdaj

.

Feb. 1;: and 14. Thei'e will be play for
both the association trophy for teani!-
of lour and the S<mi trophy for club
pairs. The visitors will also on Tues-
day be given an opportunity to inspect
some of the copper mines of the district.
This will be partic-ularly Interesting at
this time owing to the !<reat copper
iMumi,

Escanal)a—The Escanaba & Lake Su-
perior railroad is now in operation for
\.n entire length of thirty-two mlle.^.
•ind one round trip train a day is now-
run. The company has three locomo-
fives and seventy-five cars, and has
iust completed its round hou.se, station
iffice. scales and turn table at th«
.nouth of Escanaba river, where th.;

:ompany owns twenty-eight acres, with
I frontage of 1000 feet. The number of
'rains will be increased soon. The on»
now running handles big loads of logs,
ties. etc. The logs are sawed at the
I'nited States Woodenware company's
plant for the John W. Wells' Co.. and
<ome material is also delivered to the
^Cscanaba Woodenware company. Each
train consists of twenty-two cars, and
the material is mostly sawed at th>;

1rst named factory. It being equipped
vith a band mill. The mad penetrates
m immense forest of all kinds of tim-
>er, and will be extendea from year to
year, until it reaches far Into the
northern woods. It will prove a bless-
ng to Escanaba and a profitable in-
estment for Its owners, who not only
iwn the road, but also the large tinnber
i-reage through which It runs. Hon.
Daniel Wells. Jr.. of Milwaukee. Hon.
Isaac Stephenson, of Marinette, and
lohn W. Wells, of Menominee, are the
or. prietors of the new road. Wesley
Wells is superintendent.

$40 SAVED ON A NEW DENSMORE
typewriter. $60 cash. Richard.'son Print-
i!ig company.

FOR SALE-FIRST CLASS SCIIOKNI-
ger grtmd upright piano. Will sell at a
bargain: owner leaving city. A bargain.
213 South Nineteenth avenue east.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckoff, Seamens & Benedict. 323 West
Superior street.

GRAND OPENING HORSE AT'CTION
Sale.—Barrett & Zimmerman will hold
their first grand horse auction sale of
the season at their Midway Horse Mar-
ket. St. Paul, on Wednesday. Feb. S,

1899, and every succeeding W^ednesdav
durln.g the season. Will have on hand
for the first grand sale: 300 head of
heavy logging and draft horses, .l(Ki head
of fine farm horses and mares. 200 head
of general purpose horses. IIX) head of
fine young mules. 100 head of matched
drivers, speedy pacers, trotters and road
horses. 50 Imported stallions and brood
mares. Our stock of fine farm mares
and horses has been chosen with a view
to supply the wants of the farmers of
the Northwestern states and Manitoba,
and nowhere In the West can they find
a larger number of such a supeiior class
to pick from. All lovers of stvle, com-
fort and speed should look over our field
of matched teams, family drivers and
gentlemen's rrjadsters.

*6 30 an
*x 35 pm
t? 4s pm

FROM UNION DEPOT. CITY TICKET
OFFICE, 332 West Superior street, comer
Providence building. Tickets sold to ail
points. Telephone 218.

jss^REAT Northern

Leave.

EASTEIW RAILWAY OF MmilESOTA.
City Tlckt Otfl——

4

32 WmI Supwisr 8trwt.

Duluth.I I Arrive

ti 10 p.m
'11 15 p.tn

ST. PAUL
AND MlNNEAt'OLIS.

fa 10 p.n
*7 00 a.n

*Dally. tPally except Sunday.

'7 owa.m Gruid Rapids. Crookstnn, Ciand
Forks, Montana and Coast t'oints.

*6 45 P-l

Sleeper for 11:15 p. m train can be occupied at any
time after 9 p. m. J. G. MOONEY,

Nonliem Passenger A^jent.

Office:

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
C. St. P.. M. & O. Rv.

405 W. Superior St. 'Phone No. 20.

Draft Horses.
J. HAMMiOL ^ CO.. 12.'. WEST FIRST

St net. Two car loads of draft and gen-
eral luirpose horses will be received
Thursday, Jan. lit. Call and see them.

TO BUSINESS MEM^
Do you need the services of a col-

lector? If so. let me hear from you, as
I am In that business excusivelv and
can attend to your collecting prompt,
ly and .satisfactorily on commLssion.
A 1 references. Address or call at
Chamber of Commerce.

Ishpejning— For a period of about a
Week the force einplo.ved at the lU'w
Burasu mine has been vorking in

groumi that has l»orne ore mixed up
with other formations. The first ;>p-

pearanee of tin- ore wa« rioti<'ed about
seven days a.go and since ihat lime it

liMM bt en found right along until the
main body w .»,s reached yesterday
Wednesday and Thursda.v Ihe men
wKrked ill a mixturt> of ore and ja.s-

per and the ore waB plainly apparent.
Clean ore was finall.v encountered and
the deposit Was |>««nelraltd for a di;

-

taili r of .se\'e|tll feet.

Iron MountHtii—«>nerr<l MMMr^i; r

'•t'M.on of the Aiiloin' ••''" company
!:,<. d^icided • < "p'ral* thf Jones; prop-
• !•: near Mic old Kotl Rids^ mine if

•h'> condl'.lont. v arrant !t. Mr. Jont-t.
did '

'
•

' • Utfi from the
nr.-)i ago nnd th^- ore
^»^t• 4,....« *.*w..».».,u~r_ i..i;jt. Lid'';."!
Farmt;lee will have charare of the work

Baraga—John F. Neater, of the Nes-
:er F^state Lumbering company, is 'o
•ved a New York heiress. Miss Cather-
ne Deering Nevins. daughter of
Thomas Nevins. a New York milllon-
ilre. who owns a $300,000 castie in Ire-
land. The wedding is to take place
Feb. 0, In .New York city. Frank P.
.Vester and wife and Patrick Neuter and
.vife. of Baraga, will leave for the East
Lo aiteml the wedding in .1 fi-w days.

-Articles -r associ:ition of the "Bar-
.iga .Store comiiany." with George. John
v.. Frank P. iiiul Margaret Ncsler ef|iial

•^haiehoMeis. lo transact a general
nertantlle business, were filed ai Ihe
eounly clerk's ofHee this weel<.

Marquette -.\t a nieeling of ibe np-
lier iH'ninsula nienibei-s of the legisla-
ture, held last Thursday, it was de-
•idcd to agree ii|>oii a location for the
upper peninsul I normal, and to iticoi-
jiorale it in .1 bill to lie introduced.
.Monday Senator Jiaker introduceil in

ihe I •gislalure a bill to amend lh«' .Me
nominee city charter, and providing for
the establlKhnieiit of a recorder s c lUil.

A NEW (CANDIDATE.
Salt l.^ike. Jan. :w.—l*our ballots were

taken for senator today. .McCune had his
vote of Saturday, and King lost o:ie.
The Re|)ublicaiis votetl for C O. Whit-
more. The only other feature was thi
appearance of Powers In the list of candl-
ildtes. The last ballot was King (Dem.).
I.'l; Mct^une, (Dem.t. 27; Powers (Deni.l,
I; (Tannoii. 7: Whitemore (Reji. 1, 12-

Sutherland (Rep. », 1: ab.'<enl. 2.

:;>n. .

(i27
(|

Ijcave
Duluth

Daily.
••Except Sunday.

I
Arrive

I
Duluth.

**10 00 am
•11 01) pm
•5 00 pm

St. Paul. Minneapo-
lis and West.

Chicago Fast Mall.

••4 30 pm
•7 00 am

•10 30 am
Through trains to Chicago. St. Paul. Min-
neapolis. Parlorcars andWagner sleepers.

Duluth, Missabe&
Northern Ry. Co.
7:45 a.m.lLv.
8:20 a.m. lAr
;0:07 a.m. Ar.,
10:15 a.m.iAr...
t0:30a.m.iAr....
tO:24a.m.Ar ..

11:04 a.m. Ar
ll:30a.m.iAr....
10:.35a.m.IAr....
10:50 a.m. IAr....

... Duluth ...

Proctor
Iron Junction.

Wolf
Virginia
.Eveletb
Sparta ,

Biwabik
Mt. Iron
Hibbing

.Arl Si.'B p.m.

.Lvl 3:05 p.m.

.Lv 1:18 p.m.

.Lv 1:10 p.m.

.Lv 12:55 p.m.

.Lv 10:41a.m,

.Lv|l2:58p.m.

.Lvj 12 :35 p.m.

.Lv; 12:35 p.m.

.Lv|l2:35 p.m.

IB¥ISIBLE HAIR BETS.
INVISIBLE HAIR NETS 5 CENTS, ATKnauf Sister.s. 101 West Superior street

HAIR WORK.
SWITCHES ANd'haTr^CHAINS ifADt
to order from combings or cut hair
Mme. Boyd. 3 and 4 Phoenix block.

nMABOiAL.
MONEY LOANED~6n'^DIAM6nDS~AND
all kinds of personal property. 300 Tor-
rey building.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT
Cooley & Underbill, 104 Palladlo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES
diamonds, etc. All business strictly
private. Only licensed loan offlce tha"i
has burglar-i-roof safes In the city
Marcus. 313 West Superior street.

Daily except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.
General Passenger Agent

Duluth & Iron Rango R. R.

3:15 p.m.lLv.
7:15 p.m.JAr.
7:40 p.m.lAr.
7:50 p.m. lAr.

Duluth ... .Ar 12:00 m.
Virginia ... .Lv 7:35 a.m
Eveleth .... .Lv 7:35 a.m.
.. Ely .Lv 7:30 a.m.

^ MONKY TO LOAN ON DTA
MONIXS, WATCIIICS. ETC.
THE ONLY REPUTABLE LICENSED PAWNBROKER IN CITYTHE STANDARD JEWEIdlY AND

LOAN OKFK'E. 324 West Suncrlor ptrect

^^Mm^TTE*^
lV>Li;S'r!NE^.nriGE N(X 79 A

J'^. .Si A. M.--Regiilar lucetbig
first and tliird Monday evcti-
ings of every month at 7:3'

,<^.„ .. I' "I Next lueetlng Feb. <;.

IXKI. A\,.ik III the third .legree. Lvoael
Ayrcs, W. M.; James A. Crawford, secre-
tary.

A

NO CHANGIO IN NEBRASKA.
Lincoln Neb.. Jan. ::<i.—Tlie eleventh

joint ballot for senator develoiied no
change in the relatlv.- posit Ion of Ihe can-
didates. There ui-re several absentees,
will, h accounts for the decreased vote
The ri'sull was: Allen (Pop.i, ,".2; ll.iv-
waid. 31: Wi'bster. 10; 1*lioinpson, 7-

l-'i.'lil. .%: Westiin, II: Reese. 2; Fosm. 2;
lliiisliiiw. I: Lamberisoh. I: Van Duxeu, |';

Cornish. 1; Adams, I: Noriiw, 1; N'aleii-
tlnr-, I.

DRINK OMIN-O
.Mill 'Ml li,«\.- I iiii.-loil<-i| loat ^oll "ii^^hl
Mill lo drink ef»fr»>e It h: not a niedteijn
but doi Ir ....1^1 o b<'',4ii;e It Is heiMh-
ful. ln\ el ,M^r^'t2lnp. It It-

made (t Hi., tn'i h-ir that .rich
ital brown < olur and tj ' the I'lncit
<txdti ot coflcc iind bout oht-
tourth at much. Child: > :i iike it ;md
thrive on It because it is g'enuln" ,f<^'>(1

Irluk coutalrln.^' nothing but nouriatf-
.......t. .*.l1: y.-:r -•• -•• '•-.- fTr.Mn-fT the
new food dtink. 16 and iS cents, ^

A
M.; R.

IONIC LODGE NO. 1R6 A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings ol
each month at 7:30 p. m. Ncx<
meeting Jan. 30. 1S9!>. Work.
First degree. Robert Lamon, W.

O. Sweeny. 8r.. secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 2(

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesda\
evenings of each month at 7:30
1>. in. Next meeting Feb. sth,
IsyS. Work.

Alex P. Wood, H. P.; W. T. Ten Brook.
secretary.

D IT L II TJI COMMANDERY
No. IS K. T.—Stated conclavt
tu'st Tuesda.v of each month.
7:30 p. in. Next conclave Tues-
day. I>b. 7. isw. Work,

W. A. McGonagle, E. C;
Alfred Le RIcheux, recorder.

A. o. U. W.- FIDELITY T>ODGE NO. lo'..

Me(>i..! c\er.v 'I'hiirsdav in Iliinlcr blo<-k
Ihiiil lloor. West Superior stivel. I, W.
Hiiiiih. M W.; W. .1. HIephons. rec.irder:
.i.iliii I •. Walker, financier; teddence .Mv
1 . •

; Seventh Jireet.

MvDEJ^N W.-./»DP!E!? OF AMEFiIC\.~
Imperui t.xmp No. 2206. Meets at Elks'
hall. ILs W»»*!t Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
itlng nclghliont :awa.ys weicomo. F. A.
N^He, V.C; Vf. C. Weld, banker; C.

MORTGAGE PORECl>OSURE SAI^E.-
Default having been made in the pav-

ment of the sum of thirteen hundred and
sixty-one and MH-loo dollars, which is
claimed to be due and is due at the date
of this notice upon a certain mortgage,
duly executed aiul delivered bv Kay S.
Ricliardson and William E. Rfchardson.
her husband, of Duluth, Minnesota, mort-
gagors, to W. M. Wells and E. Wells, of
Walworth county. Wisconsin. mort-
gagees, bearing date the 2»)th dav of
September, iv;!t>:. ami with a power of sale
therein contain. d. duly rei-orde<l in the of-
fice of the rejrjster of deeds in and f.ir
the f^iunty of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, on th.' lib day of October, jsas. at
:'.:2<i o'clock \<. ni.. ui Hook I7;t of mori-
g.iges, on page 12; ami no action or i>ro-
(••eding having Iii-<ii iusliiuted. at law or
otherwise, to recover the debt secured by
said inorlpag*', or any part Ibereof.
Now, therefore, not'iee is hereby given.

that by \irliie of the |Miwcr of side coii-
t.lined In said niorigtigv. .md i»msn;nn to
the statute in such «-ase made .nvl provid-
ed, the sail! iii'irtg.ijie will !>.• foi.-clo.-'eii
by a sale of tiie premises describe.I in and
conveyed by said mortgage, vis:
Those pieces or parcels of laud Iving

and being In the cotinty of St. Louisand
Hiat.' .if Mlniie.so|;i. jind descrllntl as fol-
lows lo-wit: Lot fourteen (ID. in block
five I To: lot one (1). in block s. vent.-eii
«17>. and lots six tii> and seven i7i, in ld.>ck
eighteen kIS). all in East Lawn Division
of Duluth. according to th<- recortled plat
thereof, with the heredllatnents and ap-
purtenances: which sale will lie made bv
the sheriff of said St. Louis Cotintv, at
the front door of the court house, in the
city of Duluth. In said countv and state,
on the 30th day of Januarv^ lK9,t, at 10
o'clock a. m.. of that ilay. a"t public ven-
dtie, to the highest bidder for cash, to pav
said ilebt of ihlrt.>en hundred and sixtv-
one and sO-Kmi dollars, .and interest, aiid
$1S.72 taxes on said premises, paid bv sal.l
mortgagees, and t^fty dollars attornev's
fees, as stipulated in atid bv said mort-
gage In case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed bv law; subject to
reilemiitlon at any time within one vear
from the day of sale, as provided bv i:iw.
Dated December 17tli. A. D. 1K9K.

'

W. M. WEf.LS an.l
E. WELLS.

MorlgaK«»«^s.
.lollN <;. WILLIAMS.
.Mtoriiey for Mortgagee;*,

(i(»5 and OWi First National Bank build-
ing. Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evtnini,' il.tal.l. I>'c-17-24-.'n-J.in.
7-11-21.

The .ibove .'^,i|c w.iv op<^uert bv lue ,i\ (lie
'ime and place above specified aiel at re-
ouest of »he njortg-iKcer: W.1:. »b«'ii :»nd
there piilMlolv ;»/1iournr.i i^ F-hi-inrv f?h
1S?9 Jt lea m at the plaji mcntion-d
in jbo- c notii I

Dated January .1Wh. ISSa.

WM. C. SARGENT.
Sheriff.

By V. A. DARH,

ruluth E?\'eiilnir Kerald. Jan. 8'). ^. ^
'
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Only Evening Paper in DiduHi

THE EVENING HERALD.

An Independent Newspaper.
PuMisheJaJ HeralJ Building, ijo Weit Superior St.

Duluth Printing and Publishing Co.

i Giunt!n2 RiKii'i—a*4, two rin|:s.

( Eiiitoria! Kooms—4i4, inre« iiu^s.

TEN GENTSTWEEIL
EVERY EVENINQ.

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

Single copy, daily $ .02

One month .45

Three months 1.30

Six months 2.60

One year (in advance) _.. 5.00

Ji.oo per year, 50 cents for six months,

25c for thr«^ montlis.

Entered at Duluth Postoffic* as Second-Class Matter.

URGEsfciRi^

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF DULUTH.

0FFiSArwipSr^"8TrL0UIS COUNTY.

HIGH-WATER MARK,

17,148.
THE WEATHLR.

United States Agriiultural Department.
Weather Bureau. Duluth. Synopsis of
•weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours ending at 7 a. m. (Ct^ntral tlmv).
Jan. 30.—The ooUl wave co\ers all dis-
tricts from which reports are received,
with temperatures ranifing irom zero to
15 degrees below in Mlchlgiio, Illinois,

Iowa. Nebaska and Eastern Montana,
and from 15 degrees to 35 degrees below
in Wisconsin, Minnesota, the Dakotas
and Northwest Canadian provinces. It

is generally lU degrees to 'Jfl degree:* cold-
er In districts north from including Iowa.
Nebraska and Wyoming, and a little

warmer in portions «>f Kansas, Mlssomi,

Illinois and Southern Michigan. The bar-
ometer is highest in Assinnibola. and is

lowest over Colorado and \Nyoming and
Lake Huron. Light falls of snow occur-
red during the past twent>-four hours
over Illinois. SouthiTn Michigan. Mis-
souri, Tennessee, Kansas, Colorado, Ne-
braska, South Dakota, Wjoming and
Montana.
Minimum temperatures la»t night:

Ouluth —;'.! F'rince Aloert ..—2<?

BattJ»iford .. ..—itei Swift Current ..—34
Medicine Hat . —2i" OuAppelle .. .—?"»

I'algary —lo Vv'innipeg —32
Minnedosa —3i> flek-na 2

Port Arthur ..—3<t lUsmarck —2fi

Wllllston —2S lliles City —16
Havre —121 lloorhead -24
Rapid City ....—12!?t. Paul —2«
Huron —24 fault Ste. Marie.—IS
Maniuette —12 Ullwauketi —12
[.a Crosse —24: Chicago —2
hetroit Ol North Platte ... —

S

fvansas City t>; Omaha —12
Dodge City .... SI t't. Loui^i 14

Denver 12Memphis 20

Davenport .. . .—121 l<ander 4

county would only have to repay this

money when the tax title was (Jeclared

invalid. But how many tax titles are

valid? How many do not contain

flaws? The tax title sharks would easily

discover a Haw in the titles to property

that they did not desire to retain, and
the '•Windom amendment" would en-

rich them by many thousands of dollars.

The county Wi>uld never know v\ii»-ro Itr,

liability cea«'>d. with $1,600,000 of tax

titles, in all of which flaws might be

found, hanging over its head.

liOcal forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time) today. For
Duluth. West Superior and vicinity:
Generally fair and continued cold weath-
er tonight and Tuesday. Fresh and oc-
casionally brisk westerly winds.
Local data for tweaty-four hours end-

ed at 7 a. m. today: Maximum tempera-
ture. —S degrees; minimum lempt-rature,
—51 degrees; no precipitation.

H. W RICH.VRDSON,
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago, Jan. Su.—Forecast till 8 a. m.
Tuesday: Wisconsin and Minnesota-
Continued cold tonight an'l Tuesday;
brisk northwest wines.

A DANGKROCS MEASURK.

The amendment to the forfeited tax

law which was drawn by Attorney Win-
dom. and is said by the News Tribune
to have "found favor because of Its

simplicity and directness," .seems to be

of a very dangerous character. It

reads as follows:

Section 1. That section five (5) of

chapter 290 of the general laws of the

state of Minnesota for the year 1837 be

and it is hereby amended so as to read

as follows: Section 5. (At end of sec-

tion adding the following paragraph):

"In case the tax title of the purchaser

at said tax sale of any such said lands

or interest In lands as are r< ferred to in

this act, or of his sticcessor In interest,

shall be held or adjudged invalid for

any reason, then, in such ca.se, the hold-

er of said tax certificate shall be entitled

to recover from the treasurer of the

county to which such taxes were paid

the amount of such taxes so paid, with

interest thereon at tl»e rate of 7 per cent

per annum."
The News Tribune Is so enamored of

this proposed law that It has published

It twice in its editorial columns and ha.s

tried to create the impresHion that it

Is "opposed by tax-dodgers," and there-

fore must b*' a gfx»d thing. The Herald
does not know whether any tax-dodgers

are opposing it. and it cannot see why
they should opposo a measure that

would not lessen th;ir opportunities of

escaping payment of their taxes, but It

clearly perceives that the proposed

amendfnent would enlist the hearty sup-

port of every tax title shark In the

county. Under this amendment to the

existing law the county could l>e called

upon to refund to every lax title shark
the amount he had paid, with 7 per cent

interest, on any piece of land he nad
purchased at a tax sale and In the title

to which he had found a tlaw. This

would be a good thing for the man
who had purchased a tax title to a ple«X'

of land which could not be sold by aim
for the amount of the taxen and which
the owner would not redeem. Money
can be borix»wed at -I per cent today on
flrst-<-laMS security, and the men and
corporations now engaged In the tax

title business could l»orrow at 3 per cent

to buy tax titles with the certainty that

the owners of the land, if th'.'y redeemed

it, would have lo pay them 12 per cent

Interest, and if they failed to do so, that

the county would have to refund the

purchase price with 7 per cent interest

added, on a flaw lieing found in the tax

title. In one case tney would be mak-
ing a net profit of 9 per cent and in thr?

other 4 per cent on money they had

borrowed to speculate in tax titles. The

county would lose more than the 7 iht

cent interest, because It would have

paid to the state It.^ share of the pro-

ceeds of the tax sale, and tiiat amount
could not l>e recovered by the county

from the state.

It will be urged, no doubt, tliat the

IROK MAVITFACnrVRKS.
IMnnesota. which now mines millions

ot tons of iron ore each year, but does

not smelt a pound of it, should con-

tain the greatest iron and steel works In

the country. Every person who Is at all

acquainted with the situation acknowl-

edges this fact. It Is admitted that pij;

iron can be produced here as cheaply

a.s at any other point In the United

States, but the great question is how to

induce capitalists to establish the in-

dustry in this state. It is believed that

the bill nusv lie'ore the legislature, pro-

viding for a bounty of 50 cents on each
ton of pig iron produced within the

state, will solve the problen» by offer-

ing the necessary inducement to Iron

manufacturers to turn their attention

to this point.

The coming year promises to be one
of great prosperity in the iron and steel

trade. All the existing furnaces wilt

l)e worked to their fullest capacity, and
yet they will be unable to supply the

demand, if the present indications be

verified. What then? New furnaces
must be built, an 1 when sites are iHjing

chosen for the new furnaces. why
should not the advantages possessed
by Duluth attract the attention ef

those engaged in the Industry? The
payment of the proposed bounty for a
fixed number of years would. The Her-
ald feels certain. t»e a strong induce-
ment for the establishment of furnaces
here that would soon be followed by
other industries In connection with tho
iron and steel trade.

TO CUT OR NOT TO CUT.
Have you still got your vermiform ap-

pendix? Or has some surgeon with a
sharp knife cut it out? If you still re-

tain, you will be interested in the state-
ment that some of the leading physicians
are now declaring that it is a necessary
organ and should never be removed
under any circumstances.

Dr. J. Morison, in a letter to the
Washington Post, says that the excision
of the vermiform appendix Is "not only
improper, but criminal;" that the
"abominable doctrine of evolution as
applied to man is largely responsible
for this surgical vagary," and that an
operation for appendicitis "is never jus-

tified under any circumstances." He
asserts that those who have not lost

the appendix are better off than the un-
happy company who are going about
minus one of the most important of the

digestive organs. Dr. Hutton, another
physician of good standing, contends
that the knife is seldom, if ever, neces-

sary in appendicitis, and that the worst
cases can be cured by free calomel and
soda purgation, supplemented by not

applications, to be followed by salines

if action is too slow. On the other hand,
some of the best physicians in the coun-
try contend that the knife should be
used in every case of appendicitis.

BERTILLON OUTWITTED.
Criminals have found a way of bcot-

ing the Bertillon system of Identifica-

tion. Dermatology has furnished them
with the means of effecting a change
in their appearance and physical char-

acteristics that makes the Bertillon rec-

ord practically useless. The Bertillon

system of measurements of the physical

characteristics of criminals, the record-

ing of certain marks of identification,

etc., is used by nearly every police

bureau In the world. For many years

it has proven effectual in the detection

and identification of the criminal

classes, but the new science knt»wn as

dermatology has well nigh destroyed

Its usefulness.

The professors of dermatology make
a specialty of changing the human form

divine. Cross eyes are straightened,

no.Hes are shortened or lengthened,

warts and birthmarks are removed,

hands and feet reduced or Increased In

size and the whole aspect of face and

botly changed. Formerly the chief

patrons of these Institutions were wo-

men and men who wanted to be beauti-

ful, but the criminals were not slow lo

see the Importance of this transforma-

tbm, and are said to be extensively pat-

ronizing the Institutions. A criminal

with a De liergerac nasal appendage,

which has been carefully measured by

the Bertillon system, may have it

trimmed down to a normal size, and the

detectives will be unable to recognize

him.

»EN. ALGER'S AUMI88IONS.
The secretary of war made a remark-

able admission when giving his testi-

mony before the war investigating com-

mittee, (ien. Alger stated that while

the war department had Its share of

SSO.OOO.OOO at Its disi>08al for forty-eight

days before the outbreak of the wai

with Spain. In all that time not a

solitary contract was entered Into for

the equipment of the troops. He thought

war could be averted, probably bo-

cause Mark Hanna said there would be

no war, and consequently made no

pre|»arations. All this time the navy
department was pursuing a different

policy. Spurred on by Assistant Secre-

tary Roosevelt, there was activity all

along the line of the navy department.

Admiral Dewey was provided with am-
munition and supplies of all kinds, and

the war vessels at home were got In

readiness. When the war finally started

the navy was ready to take a hand In it.

All the war department did during

the forty-eight days was to fix up a

few coast defenses, and when war was
declared confusion reigned in the de-

partment. With an IncfTlcient heud and

no preparations whatever made, for the

conflict, there was delay on evei*y hand
in getting the army Into shape. There

were not enough blaWkets, not enough

Royal
Makes» !lie lOOu more dcSscsous snd ^vfiolesome

MOVAl MKINO tXywOER CO., NEW VORK.

tents, not enough arms and ammunition
and a serious lack of medical stores

—

and even when the war was ended by
the splendid work of the navy, many
t)f the volunteer regiments had not been
equipped.

It has heretofore been claimed by the

Alger aiM>logists that the failure of

congress in past years to make appro-
priations to keep the army in good
shape for war was responsible for the

state of inefficiency in which the war
department was found when war
against Spain was proclaimed. But
Secretary Alger has swept away this

claim by his evidence before the in-

vestigating committee. No more can
congress be blamed. The inaction of

the war department for forty-eight
days preceding the outbreak of war,
when it had millions of dollars at its

disposal, was the fatal folly that pre-

ceded all the blunders and l»reakdowns.

dotted with largH maiiuracturlng towns
like portions of the Kast. The iron plants
are expensive to build and are already lo-
cated In the Kast, and it will require some
extra inducement for them to rebuild out
West, hence it is proposed to pay a l>oun-
ty for a period of years. Its friends argue
that If no iron is manufactured if will
cost nothing, and on all that is manufac-
tured the labor and profit and taxes de-
rived from the investment will pav the
l)ounty many times over. The idea seems
a good one, and should receive the
thoughtful consideration of the legisla-
ture.

William E. Curtis, tho well known cor-
respondent of the Chicago Record sa>s:
"A business man of Philadelphia told me
the other day that Mr. Wanamaker's
prolits from his Philadelphia store lust

•year were over $l,7fX),000 and that those
from his New- York establishment will

run close to that figure. The Saturday
before Christmas the receipts in N.'W
York were even greater than those in

Philadelphia, and exceeded $500,000. The
New York store has paid a profit from
the very day it was opened, although
two rtrms which occupied the establit^h-

mcnt since A. T. Stewart's death have
failed. The reftson of Mr. Wanamaker's
gre.at success, both in New York and
Philadelphia, is his skillful and extensive
advertising. It. has l»een his rule to con-
line his advertising to newspapers and
magazines, on which he has spent an-
nually more than $300,000 in Philadelphia.

The advertising bills of his New York es-

tablishment exceeded even that sum last

year."

The Kansas City Star voices the senti-

ments of many people as follows: "Ail

who ai^ anxious for the success of Am-
erican influence in Cuba hope the news
is true that Gen. Wood will supplant Gen.
Brooke is big. pompous, always major
light ill the gloom of contention and prob-

lem in Cuba, and Gen. Brooke has not
raised the level of public confidence.
Broke Is big, pompous, always a major
general, who has all the pride and arro-
gance of his countrymen, with a much
less proijortion of their good humor and
judicial mind. Wood seems to be the
most ideal American in Cuba. If Wood
supplants Brooke, the nation will say,
amen!"

The Minneapolis Journal says there is

a movement on foot by the friends of ex-
Governor Merriam to have ^he Republi-
can members of the legislature sign a f>e-

tltlon to Senator Davis, asking him not
to oppose Merrlam's appointment a;j

superintendent of the census. They arc
assured. It is .said, that Merriam can get
this job, if Davis does not oppose him.
But why should Minnesota Republicans
support Merriam for any office? He is

dead iK)litically here. He nearly dragged
the Republican party into the mire with
him. He is not now a resident of Minne-
sota. His family live In Washington and
he sojourns at West Sui)erior.

Minneapolis Journal: Bills were intro-
duced in both houses of the legislature
yesterday providing for a 50-cent per ton
bounty on the reduction of iron ore within
this state. The .'>» cents per ton. as we un-
derstand It, is to be upon a ton of the
product In the form of pig Iron. The
theory of this proposition is that a bounty
of this kind. olTered for a limited time,
would have the effect of establishing
within this state large reduction works
for the reduction of iron ore here Instead
of sending all ore East to be converted
into pig iron and other forms of mer-
chantable iron. The general question is
certainly one of great Importance to the
state. Our resources In the shape of iron
ore are among the most considerable
items of wealth within the state, and the
question of encouraging the reduction of
ore at home for the sake of saving here
the larg<> amount of money expended in
labor and transportation, is a business
proposition, and should be ,so regarded by
the legislature. If it is the duty of the
legislature to encourage this industry,
that fact should be established upon
business principles. The Journal has long
been a believer in the feasibility of suc-
cessful smelting in this state, and has
advocated the Inauguration of such enter-
prises at various times during the past
ten years. It expects to see this result
accomplished. Whether It shall bo
brought about by state aid or not. Is the
proposition which the state legislature
must decide.

NORTH DAKOTA.

A Firm at Medora Asks Per-

mission to Sell Horse

Meat.

New York—President Murphy of the
health board received a letter from Heni-y
Bosse, general manager of the Medora,
N. D., Meat and Provision company, ask-
ing permission to sell horse meat in this

city and for that purpose to erect stores
and booths throughout the city. The
company purposes to slaughter only such
grades of norses as would be best adapted
to the retail trade, and only such horses
as have never had harness on. The ani-
mals are to be the young crop, from 1

to 5 years <dd, and their physical condi-
tion will be superior to beef. The meat
is to be sold only as the flesh of horses.
The letter makes the argument as to the
cleanliness of the horse and freedom from
disease, and to the nourishing (luallties
of the meat. Statistics are given of the
consumption of horse meat in Belgium,
Italy, France and Germany.

Jamestown—Representative McHarg.
who has been in St. Paul for a few days
as one of the committee from the state
legislature on grain grading and inspec-
tion, spent Saturday in the city. A num-
ber of letters to prominent wheat raisers
and grain men have been sent out ask-
ing for additional information for the
committee to use in its works with the
Minnesota committee.

In its column of recent Inventions the
Chicago News says: Beefsteaks and
•Jther meats are quickly made tender by
a MIssourian's Invention, having two
toothed rollers set In the frame to be re-

volved by a crank attached to one of
them, the meat being passed back and
forth between the rolls until it is tender.

Every boarding house should have one.

Charles Dudley Warner said in Boston
in his lecture to the College club: "I

took up some of the magazines the other
day—it was Christmas—and began to read
some of the modern poetry there printed.

After a bit I began to feel as though 1

was losing m.v mind. Then. In alarm. 1

took down the "Hymn of the Nativity,'

and found that 1 was all right."

The London & Northwestern railroad

has decided to adopt the American bag-
gage check system, and the other Eng-
lish roads will doubtless follow. That
will be awkward for the fellow wlio

comes back with big stories and finds

himself unable to back them up with an
exhibition of labels pasted all over his

"luggage."

'S<|uiro Bean, of I^ngtry, Texas, Is evi-

dently a "character." lie used to be sa-

l<H>nkecpcr, justice of the peace, sheriff

and practically ever.vthing else. He w.is

specially proud of his position us justice

of the peace, while his saloon brought In

the gioney. The sign above his barroon

door read: "J. Bean, Cool Beer and Jus-

tice."

"Jibers in sister cities," says the Phila-

delphia , Evening Bulletin, "will please

notice that when the navy department

wants things done quickly as In the case

of Samoa, it picks out the Philadelphia

for the job."

If Gen. Eagan is so weak that he

could not control himself when answering

Gen. Miles, he Is manifestly too weak an

official to be at the head of the commis-
sary department.

Down in Mis.sourl, the newspapers are

also urging that the legislature should

pay th«' Missouri volunteers a months
liay that is due them.

Tho censorshli) on cablegrams from

Manilla appears to have no effect on the

"siwcial cablegrams" to some of the New
York papers.

After this sort of weather, the frigid

atmosphere of the Klondike will possess

no terrors.

A BOUNTY ON PIG IRON.

Grand Forks—Judge Amidon recently
took testimony in an interesting Stuts-
man county tax ease. Some time in Sep-
tember last W. B. S. Trimble offered to
l)ay the county the taxes due on some
railroad lands based on a valuation of
75 cents an acre with Interest at i oer
cent from date when taxes became due.
The board declined to consider the otler
for various reasons and the responsibili-
ty of the settlement left with the courts.
The lands are assessed at from $1 to $1.50

an acre. It is stated that the Trimble
offer was In the Interests of a syndicate
of land buyers, and that it cut about a
third from the amount the county claims

'as due. Attorneys seem to think that
under the decision In the Wells county
case the taxes for one or more of the
years In question may be set aside al-
together.

S. K. Palmer, of West SuiKrior. has
taken the position of night clerk in the
Great Northern freight office.

Brainerd Dispatch: An atlem|)t is be-

ng made to secure the passage of a b
n thw legislature whereby the state will

lay a bounty of '^5 cents a ton on till

lig Iron manufactured In the state. At
.resent there Is not a pound manufac-
ured In Minnesota. Thousands of tons of

ore are shipped East and transf<»rm.'d

into pig Iron and shlppe<l back into the

stale for use every year. The friends of

the measure Insist that If the stale would
pav a small bounty, the same as Is new
paid for beet sugar, just to start the Iron

inaiiiifaelurlng business ami secure the
establlshineiil of expensive pliiiUs here, Iti

a few veais all of (he vast quantities of

ore now mined here would also be manu-
factured here, and the stale would l>e

Valley City-The city council has re-
cently purchased a new pump for the
waterworks. The pump will be operated
by the electric light engine after mitl-
night, when the work of the latter is

comparatively light, and in this way it

Is figured that quite a saving can be ef-
fected. Valley City Is now equipped with
probably the best waterworks system of
any town in tlie state.
Parties from Moorhead and also from

Iowa have lately been here looking the
ground over with the view to starting
another bank.
Real estate men report an active de-

mand for farm property. One dealer has
sold twenty-live quarter sections since
the first of the year. Most of the pur-
chasers are local farmers. Prices raage
from ^ to 125 an acre.

Rolla—The Star says: "Joseph Fanning
was in town today looking up duties on
cattle with a view to going <»ver to the
other side of the line to buy a few to
stock his Wolf Creek farm. He says that
he can afford to buy there and pay the
<luty. because the cattle are .so much bet-
ter bred. He will go over next Monday."
Attention cannot too often be called to
the fact that a condition which sends our
farmers across the line for well-bred cat-
tie Is wrong.

Bismarck—Cole, the murderer of So-
|)hronla Ford, seems to look upon his im-
i)endtng fate quite complacently, and dur-
ing a recent conversation with a Tribune
man, referred to it several times In a mat-
ter of fact wav. He is also said to be
quite a vocalist and from time to time
favors the prisoners and employes at the
jail with real old time plantation melodies,
which, it is said, he renders in a highly
original and pleasing manner.
Miss Mary Cole, an employe at the Sher-

idan met w"lth (|uite a serious accident by
the collapse of a folding bed which .she

was pla<ing in order. t»ni^ of her arms
was broken and she was otherwise
bruised up. She was taken to the home
of a private family, wuere she will be
cared for until she recovers.

Fargo—Miss IO<lna Darch, aged 10 years,
formerly of Fargo, Is .said to Ih- develo)>-

Ing Into a musical prodigy. The family
are at present living In Los Angeles. Cal..

and the little miss Is studying under ll'prr

Becker, a i)npll of Paderewski. Her won-
derful abllltv has attracted so much at-

tention that' a brother of Ellen Reach
Yaw. representing that lamous lady, has
made an effort to make a contract with
the parents of the Utile girl for her ap-
p«'arance in public for the coming year,

but thus far her parents have positively
refused to listen to any such proposal.
Hut the simide proposition coming from
Kueh eminent critics Is evidence of the
girl's musical ability.

Dawson—G. S. Roberts, the sheep-
grower, says the sheep In his neighbor-
hood are In No. 1 shape. Tie believes that
stock of all kinds will continue to be a
good Investment for three or four years—
that is. the price will range well up dur-
ing that time Does not think the cattle
business will be overdone right away,
since, with the increase of sheep to range,
tho cattle growers ar«' InevUabl.v more
and more restricted for range, and this
fact will (end toward a eonlraellon of that
business as now conducted. Such a view
seems rea.sonable. 11 is only another side
llglK oil the Inen asing value of the range
privilrses (ha( (he present generation ot

stoiknien enjoys. This Is sure to be
changed before another score of years
pass.

IS RICH
IN GOLD

A Recent Strike at Cripple

Creek Estimated at Fabu-

lous Amounts.

WATCHEDBYGUARDS

Manager Kilburn Says It is

the Richest Ore Ever

Mined.

Denver, Jan. 30.—Jan. 30.—-A special

to the News from Cripple Creek says of

the recent strike in Isabella ground:
Your correspondent saw chunks of

sylvanite that were thr»e inches thick

and solid metal, and the chunlks of

the oxidized ore of the same width
that he whittled with his pocket knife.

No assays have been made of the rock;

it is not necessary, but pieces of the

free gold ore. if ore It can be called
at all, run over $500,000 per ton. The
Mollie Gibson never produced any ore
that carried more ounces in silver per
ton than this Isabella ore does in gold.
With every hour's work the streak is

lengthening and widening. Joining this
metallic body there is six feet of quartz
that will run from $1000 to $2000 per
ton.
Manager Kilburn said to your corre-

spondent: "I do net like to say any-
thing that will excito the people any
more than they are at present. The
metallic ore body has doubled in .size

both ways since yesterday morning.
Some of the pieces of ore are 80 per
cent gold. I never saw such mineral and
I do not believe that its like was ever
mined in this or any other camp in \.he
world. We have no assays taken on
the rock, but a ton of it could be picked
out that would run anywhere from
$50,000 -to $200,000 per ton.
"Ai-med guards are watching the

property. The strike was made in the
new ore body at a depth of 850 feet be-
low the surface. The chute has been cut
at the seventh level, 200 feet above, and
also at the fifth. At the latter place
an as.say was obtained in the breast of
the drift in two feet of ore that went
better than $1000 per ton. There is, at
least, blocked out in the one level be-
tween the ninth and seventh levels $5,-
000,000 worth of ore."

A MARTYRED KING.

American Jacobites Send a Ribbon

to Statue of Charles I.

London. Jan. 30.—The 250th anniver-
sary of the execution of King Charles 1

was celebrated today by the Legitimist
and Jacobite leagues in London and pro-
vinces. Numbers of wreaths and flotal
crosses were deposited at the foot of the
Charles I statue in Whitehall, in the
presence of the leading Legitimists and
Jacobites, who stood bareheaded during
the ceremony. Conspicuous among the
tributes was a shield, surmounted b.v

a crown of immortelles from the Ameri-
can Jacobites. Attached to it was a
white ribbon inscribed: "America re-
members her martyred king."

Universal Favorites.
I'liiversal Food r"hopper8—are

.vou familiar with their merits? Possibly
We can "iiDst" Mill.

KOJLEY HARDWARE OO.,
1ia-120 ¥t/mmt Mmpmrlom m.

THIY GOT THE MONEY.

Robbers Blow Up a Safe and One Is

Seriously Injured.

Fort Worth, Texas. Jan. 30.—Three
robbers dynamited the safe In the store

of the Kelly Plow company at Long-
view last night. Quite a sum of money
v.as secured. The building was badly
shattered. One of the cracksmen was
seiiously injured. Joe Carroll, one of
the robbers captured, was from Joplin.
Mo.

IS CONSIDERED DEAD.

Sir Arthur Colin Curtis* Widow Can

Take His Property.

London, Jan. 30.—In the probate di-

vision of the high court of justice to-

day Lady Sarah Curtis was granted
leave to presume that the death of her
hiusband, Sir Arthur Colin Culrtis,
Bart., third baronet of that name, oc-
curred near Quesnelle. Mud river, Brit-
ish Columbia, while he was on the way
to the Klondike. Evidence was given
that he left his party's camp on June
10. 1898, after a disagreement, and has
not been seen since. The estate is

valued at £16.000.

CHANGED HIS NAME.
London, Jan. 30.— It is announced that

Queen Victoria has been pleased at the
desire of Leander J. McCormick. of
Chicago, and has granted a license for
Frederick E. Goodhardt, of Hadlo.v
castle, Tonbridge. to assume the name
of McCormick. The Morning Post says:
"We believe this is the first occasion
upon which a Britisher has added his

American wife's maiden name to his

own." Mr. G(M>dhardt is the Conserva-
tive candidate for Devenporl.

WITH SPANISH SOLDIERS.
Ponta Del Gada. Azores Islands. Jan.

:'».—The Spanish transport Ems. Capi.
Harrassowitz. has arrived here frotn
Cienfuegos, Cuba, with repatriated sol-

diers. Three of the soldiers died on the
voyage, and twenty-nine men were
dangerously 111 when she reached this

port. The steamer has been sul»jectej
to a rlg«»rous <iuarantine.

ELEVEN MINUTES LATE.
Omaha, Jan. 30.—Tho Northwestern's

fast train arrived eleven minutes late
today on its initial run. The train kept
on .schedule time until Logan. Iowa,
was reached, when it ran int(t an in-

tensely cold wind, and the engine was
unable to generate enough steam to

keep up the pace. The other Chicago-
Omaha trains were also late from
twenty minutes to an hour, the Rock
Island's fast train being twenty min-
utes behind schedule, due to the same
causes which delayed the Northwest-
ern.

FUREMEN INJURED.
Pittsburg. Jan. :i0.—The 6-story build-

ing at 918 and 9:'0 Peiin avenue, occu-

pied by the New York Biscuit <"ompany
and the LatJross Art Glass company,
was damaged by fire today lo the extent
of JT.'i.oot). Several firemen were injured
l»y falling glass, but all win recover.

The origin of the lite is u mystery..

A Lesson in

Physiology.
Everyone Should Learn—It Shows the Only Method

by Which Diseases ot the Respiratory Organs
Can be Reached and Cured.

PSMSt* «f til*
N«ne.

oonsiructed so m ^^
to Heat and Dry ^,
ihe Air before en-
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ul Tultes and Lung^
• Sense ofsmell de-
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TONGUE.
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EPIGLOTTIS.
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In Sprays. Douches.
Atomizers and
VapoiE stop here
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Tube.
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Vapom. cauaiug
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Tulx-K and Lungs.
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these Organs ba
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'HYOMEI"
Is the only germicide ever found volatile enough to impregnate every particle

of air breathed, yet leaving it FREE from moisture, thus enabling this power-
ful germ destroyer to reach every part of the air passages in the head,
throat and lungs,where it at once kills the bacilli which cause Catarrh. Ca-
tarrhal Deafness, Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and Consumption.

IT CURES BY INHALATION.
The first and only method of treating these disea^s ever

endoirsed by the medical profession.

It is nature's own remedy carried to ail parts of the head, throat and
lungs by the air you breathe. It can be taken at all times and in any
place. There is no danger, no risk. YOUR MONEY IS REFUNDED IF IT
FAILS TO RELIEVE.

Trial Outfits, 25c. "Hyomei" inhaler Outfit, $1.00. Extra Bot-

tles «Hyomei," 50c. *'Hyomei" Balm, a wonderful healer, 25c. Can
be obtained of your druggist, at office, or by mail. Pamphlets, con-

sultation and advice free. Send for the story of «<l1yomei.'* Mailed

FREE.

HVOMEI DYSPEPSIA CURE, the new guaranteed remedy for

Dyspepsia, at druggists or by mail, 50c. Folder mailed on request.

THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Auditorium Bldg., Chicago.

A SOLDIER'S BURIAL

— >

L0U)ED BY MISTAKE.

Inion Veterans Do Greatest

Honof;6 to an Ex-Confed-

erate Veteran.

Boston, Jan. 30.—The department of

Massachusetts, G. A. R.. has given a

soldier's burial to a Confederate soldier

who fought against the Stars and
Stripes, but who lived to become one of

its loyal supporters.
John Buck was a native Virginian,

who fought With Lee and Stonewall
Jackson in the army of Northern Vii-
ginia and was twice badly wounded.
After the war he came north and lived
for many years in Boston. His funeral
was the first of Its kind in Boston. The
governor was represented by Col. J.

Payson Bradley, of his staff, who was
Col. Shatswell's orderly at Spottsyl-
vania Court House.
Carl G. Monroe, colonel's orderly of

the original Black Horse cavalry. First
Virginia. C. S. A., and later commanded
by Col. Ezra Warren, bore tribute to a
fellow-soldier to his old comrade in

arms. Department Commander Bart-
lett was present to take general direc-

tion.

The burial was at Mount Hope ceme-
tery. A patriotic citizen of Boston sent

a Hag to enwrap the coffin.

MAHOGANY LIMBER BURI««ED.

Fire In Chicago Causes a Loss of

$325,000.

Chicago, Jan. 30.—The mahogany lum-

ber yards of J. C. Rayner. Morgan and

Fulton streets, and the box factory

owned by F. C. Austin, burned today,
causing a loss of $325,000. The fire was
discovered in the lumber yards by the
watchman. Fanned by a strong wind
the large stock of well -seasoned and
valuable lumber was all ablaze bef«>ra

the arrival of the first engines of the
rtre department.
The fire spread from the lumber

yards to the boarding house owned by
Mrs. Smith. The house was destroyed
and the twenty-five lodgers were driven
half-dad into the street with the tem-
perature at zero. Ten firemen were on
Austin's box factory when fiames broke
through the roof beneath their feet and
they were forced to jump to the

ground. All escaped without serious

injury. A few minutes later the roof

fell in. The box factory was totally

destroyed.
Frank Meyer, a 'watrhinan in the J.

C. Rayner building wa.s severely in-

jured in jumping from the second story

of the building.
The lumber yard was a block long

and a half block wide. The stock
valued at about $300,000 was the

most extensive loss.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

A Former Son*in>Law of Chief Justice

Fuller Arrested.

Chicago, Jan. 30.—J. Matt Aubrey, Jr.,

former son-in-law of Chief Justice Ful-

ler of the United States supreme court,

was arrested here today. Aubrey Is

charged with forging the name of a
citizen of Milwaukee to a check which
was cashed by one of the Milwaukee
banks. The arrest was made at the re-

quest of the sheriff of Milwaukee and
Aubrey will be taken to that city to

stand trial.

A Boy's Head Nearly Blown Off By

a Shotgun.

Sacramento, Jan. 30.—The 12-year-

(dd son of John Goddard has been acci-

dentally shot dead by his brother, agt.i

15, while they were attempting to p' r-

form a trick with a shotgun. The
younger boy was to catch a marbl^j

fired from the gun by the explosion of

the priming in an empty cartridge shell.

He had done this before, but this time,

by* some mistake, a loaded cartridge
was used and his head was nearly
Llown off.

IS A TRUST PROMOTER.

Joseph Leiter Hasn't Time to Bother

With Wheat Now.

Cleveland, Jan. 30.—Joseph Leiter, the

Chicago speculator, in an Interview

here concerning the recent rise in wheat
is quoted as saying:

"I am not paying any attention to
wheat now. I have dropped that and
am giving my whole attention to the
business of forming combinations. How-
ever, it is no trouble to account for the
rise in wheat. The demand is simply
greater than the supply."
Speaking of his work In forming

various combinations, Mr. Leiter said:
"My last completed work was the or-
ganization of the International Air
Power company. That is a company
which makes apparatus by which com-
pressed air is a motive power. The
company is a large one and is already
doing business in Xew York."
Mr. Leiter declared that the trusts '

do not raise prices, but keep them
down. "When one of these very large
companies get possession of the field It

is good business policy to keep prices
down to a iM)int where no competitor
can reach." said Mr. Leiter.

1

A <XK>n BrSIN loss woman.
San Francisco. Jan. 30.—A review of the

work of Mrs. Jane L. Stanford, as exfcu-
Irlx of the estate of the late l>-laiid Stan-
ford, shows thHt she hanilled property
valued at $2-l.S«J3.24r.. The foes at)d percent-
ages to whiih she was legally entitled

smounted lo |ar.T.76S. but she waived all

claims foi' her services. She paid licr at-

tornevs $«>.tKiO for their services, and al-

lowed' them $70titt for expenses.

A NEWSPAPER FINED.

Too Previous In Commenting on a

Court Case.
•

Boston. Jan. 30.—The Herald com-
pany was fined $500 by Judge B<md in

the superior court today for publish-

ing in a head line. In connection with
an account of the trial of the city team-
ing fraud cases, on Frida.v last. the
words: "Guilt is Kvidenl." The pub-
lication of the head line was considered
prejudicial to the case and resulted in

the dismissal of the jury and an order
for a new trial. The case was that of
J. R. Mulrey and T. F. ScoUans. who
are charged with having obtained
money from the city by fraudulent
teaming charges. -

CONFESSKD COl'NTFIRFKITERt^.
Buffalo. Jan. 30.—Charles Blancha.d

who. with John Blanchard. Is under ar-
rest at Olean. has confessed that he and
his companion are memi>ers of a gang
of counterfeiters who have been o|)erat-

ing In this state for several years.

CO.VCBRN THE NILK VALLEY.
Paris. Jan. 30.—The Figaro today «lc-

clares that the negotiations l»etween the

British and French government* do not
voncern. as supposed. New FiAindland
and Madagascar, but the Nahr-el-
Gazal territorj- of the Nile valley.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible
plague of the night, itching pili*;. Doan's
Ointment cures, quickly and permanently.
At any drug store. DO cents.

BIG WRESTUNfiA I Ull AT TUMCfl MALL
MR t. •Urat, of Chica|^>, Jerv«( to tlirow WIL
UMAUni tivc, times In one h4ar. Watch tor

hirther announcetnentk.

\



THEY VIEW
THE^MINE

Eastern Minnesota Railway

Officials Look Over Newly

Acquired Property.

WRIGHT-DAVIS PLAN

If Hill Carries It Out He

Will Build to Spirit

Lake.

James X. Hill and a party of Great
Vurthern odiiiaL-i went up over the Du-
luih, Mii:sissippi Uiver & Northern rail-

road to the >Iahi>nins mine laat we^k
and looked ovtr the newly acquirtMl

l>!operties of the Eastern Minnesota
lallway. There Is no longer i.ny doubt
as to the sale. The reason for Jam'S
J. Hill's denial \va» that it was sa;.l

that the Great Northern had bought
the Wright-Davis Interests. If he ht.d

iKen asked if the Eastern Minnesom
railway had bought them he might ha^e

• .1 differently. Mr. Hill regartls
: Northern and Eastern Minn<'-

: ale con?eins. and they ar ?,

: I of one system.
The sj'tiulat'on a.s to what Mr. Hill
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NORMAL
SCHOOL

Dr. Long Gives an Effective

Talk on Duluth*s Right

to It.

SHOULD BE GIVEN

Good Appropriation From the

Legislature Is Deserved

—

County Gives Much.

man in ihe world in the Calumet rink. Mo
is willing also to race in Duluth or Supc.
nor if proper arrangt-ments ran bf made
with ;i rink.

will do with the road still continues. If

he follows out the plans Wright-l>avi.-.
had in mind he will build to Spirit Laki-.

Fi>r .Kime time these people had bf.-n
llguring on building from the Missis^

-

sippi to i>uluth, and acquired mueh « f

thf !is:ht-t>f-\\ay. and also pn'perty in

s*IMri( Lake, where the doeks were to
have been located. This property di.i

no go into the deal, but Mr. Hill can
have it at ciwt. The route which ha i

bttn selected would hax*© given the
easiust grade that any of the ore roads
in t.is section have. On it about sixty-
fiVf tars of ore could have been hauleil
In tiich load, it is cluinied. Mr. Hill is

al'snys looking for easy grades, an I

ilahns the CJreat Northern has th-
iln«st In the country, and Iv is nol
Hkfly to use the present tracks if i>n"
s»i much cheaper is in sight. The roa.l
t > the .Vljouez bay ore dock is a Ion;.;

0, •• are a great many railroad
1. requiring stops, and it will
uul ubiedly be found to be an expen-
sikv 'ine to operate.
.\nother thing is likely, too. and thai

i* that Mr. Hill Will be after as
muh business as he can get. and will
#xt-nd his line to new properties as fas.
.".» opportunities offer There is bl>,'

n:oney in the ore i.-arrying business, ami
he has in his employ one of the best
ere lailroad men in the country. D. M
i-'hilbin. Mr. Philbin has lieen pro-
U'lunced by General Manager Fitch <

;'

he South Fhore to be one of the verj-
rtnest of ore railroad superintendent.-'.
It is reasonably certain that .Mr. HIH
will go after .»re )>usiness. It will inear
if he does that new {H-operties wlli be
opened, for at the present time me out-
put of all mines is already placed with
acme one of the three roads.
Among the numerous speculations

t-au.-sed l>y Jim Hill's purchase of the
Wright * Davis interests, the Minne-
apolis Times has given publicity to the
following: It states that both the for-
mer owners of the property and th<
Great Northern interests have madn
surveys for a continuation to Koochl-
«hing. on Rainy river, tapping tne rich-
est portiim of the Rainy L^ke farming
.ind timber country. There pre great
<»I p'Miunities for power m tbe falls of
the Kainy river, and all that lias kepi
'.T k the construction of paper mills has
I'-en the lack of means f )r ren hing a
irarket with their product. It is .said
that there is i'.n abundance of sprue
in tne woods of that country, and that
as .>-oon as railroad (.onununication is

.•pene<l there are a numl>er of jilans for
uilltizing the power of the Rainy
river's falls and rapids.
The Times goes on to annex this em-

pire to Minneapiilis, as follows: '.^The
Great Northern has under contract th^;
t'Uilding of a line from Coon Cteek to
Brunk Park (just east of Mora), to be
known as the Duluth cut-off. This,
with th<» acquisition of yesterday, form
two links in an almost air line from
Mi:. ii.s to Koftchichlng. There re-
•n;i

. eighty miles to build from
rlibl.ijip t. the lake, and as much from
H.uiik Park to the southern end of the
Wri;ht & Davis road. There may or
may not be anything in the fa.n.M whl.h
warrants the belief that the Great
.V'.rihein will open this route, but M.-.
Hill certainly holds the key to the sit-
uation."

AUCN AGAINSr McLCOO.

Great Wrestluig Match at the Turner

Hall Next Friday.

Those who have become interested in

wrestling through the recent matches
will be pleased to learn that arrange-
ments have been made for a match be-
tween William .Mien, who has taken
part in several local matches, and Dan
.M«L»od, the Well-known wrestler. The
iral. h -vill take pla.-e at Turn-r lull
ii-xr Friday night, and Mrljt^ul agrees
i>> lliiow Alien live times in an hour.
.M'-l-^fxl is well known as a clever

H»' has had two g*K's wi»h
• "•uro.s. ;iii.| hxiwM's are ev>-n

' 'h. to. Ml- is J.. hsivi« a hiitidi-
icb iioo.iir..v\ night in Si. I'huI
'li .\dlai. the Turk. He r«c<oilly
loni <';innon. th.- fainoti> Kul-"-

livb \<.rcfihr. I wire tn ou,- uiiiNh.
ili"U.^h «'«Hn<»n is ••o„v.irf,.rHbl.v h-Mvlcr!
M'Leod is !»aid t<« Iw one of the Iwst men
• •f his v\eight there im K'diiK. and the
m«teh 1.^^ being IrKikcd forward to with
iiit«-re!4t. Allen is Retting ready for
!lie niak-h of his lif.-. and he experts ti.

Kive Mcf^'od a hard rub if he fulfllls
his <-ontract. The match will be for th'-
- • • reipts.

WOULD REDUCE LICENSES.

Argument For Cutting Saloon

Licenses to $500 a Year.
To the Kditor vl The Herald:
Will you kindly allow me space

through your valuable paper to call at-
tention to the evil and harm done to this
city by high licenses. In the outset let
me say that the exorbitant licenses now
caargfd «>ur .saloonkeepers were im|K)s<-d
at the .solicitation of tne temperance eb^-
ment with the view of reducing the num-
ber of .saloons, and also with the Idea of
elevating, as it were, the standard of sa-
loonkeepers. lUit the object in view can-
not and was noi attained bv that meansOn the contrary, from eiRbtv-one saloons
nnder tne old Jo*"* regime, jt has Increa.seil
under the present |l<irti roprime to 115 sa-
loons in Duluth without any increase ..f
popuation. Tlieref..rt-. the aim bavins
railed. It now remains a question for us
to determine as to whether Duluth today
is any better off than it was before. 1
believe not. In fact, I think I can con-vim e any unprejudiced man to the con-
trary.
Inder the present system, verv few. If

iiny. of our salonnkeeiiers pav their own
jcenses. The brewers usuailv pav the
licensjts and virtually own the business
and they ln<lirectly run the business in tnename of other parties who are bound to
purchase their beer from these brewers.
.\s a result, local brewers do a smad
share and the rich millionaire brewers
from outside do the bulk, charging; at
least 11 per barrel more than thev wi.uld
if the trade was left to <i(>en competition
iind by this means at least }15ii,0<Ki a vea.-
which ought to stay in circulation in Du-
luth Jinds its wav to Milwaukee St
Louis, MinneaDr.|is. rit. Haul and oth.-r
places, besides nducing the number ofmen employed in Duluth breweries to the
minimum.
In ao.ijtion lo ihar. we are verv advan-

tageously situated for the operatli'i f
|.,,... _ .,. -

,, yj.j f-^^ ^jj^ small
•I' 'I here, thffe Is not
on. .. „.: ....... ,<.. >I„^. ,||J j, ^,y^.f
occur to your readers that unless we have
all these industries here we can never
e.xpect to be successful? We ought to
have a half a dozen malt houses and
breweries here, which would not onlv
supply local wants, but could ship Kast
wherever our barley gaef. So let us Oe
fair lo ours«eU-e8 sn least, if we ilo not
wish to be towards business men engag<-d
in the stilopn trade. Through the saloon
business almost excluslvelv we are en-
abled to reach a class that would never
.spend a cent here, not even their propur-
tion of the natural cost of maintalnintfour sidewalks and police machinery. Now
tne saloonkeepers an- kept at the"lowtst
i.os.slble rating and why? Because thev
have to pay exorbitant prices for thilV
stock. Wholesale li«|uor dealers, be thevfrom one city or another, realiz.- that
they are taking risks, when thev sell menwno can not afronl their own licenses and
ihey charpe a<eonlinglv. .sav on an aver-
age <»f 26 per cent more than they would
»(.'"*•> sold to a well-rated concern. It
then follows that another J5»i,»i««) or |Hf>

-

mm a year finds its wav to OhicaRo A'li-WHukoe or New York, and vet w.'- will

w- ..^'-'j" fni'^f'^ money tifiht In Diiluib.
Uell. If as I think. I have fullv dem<ti!.
.strate,! iKKj.iMt jj„es for beer. liOO.wm t ,r
liquor and cipars, in excess ot what it
w'ould bf if our men were prosperous,
there is In the aggregate a ifuarter of a
million every year which ouRht andwould remain here in eirculation if li-

ir^^.^^ *T'"*'- *'*'}:• '"^ '•* >«"• instea<l of
JIOCW. and payable semi-annually, s.iv
January and July, which would enable
our sali^n men to handle them.selvts
this would be the means of multiplying
our brewerle.s, the employment of thou-
sands of men tht'rein and the establish-
ment of malt houses. Now let someone
conversant with the means to the end
take hold i>t this and let us petition our
legislature at once to reduce licenses bv
one-half. We will all be tne Kalners by
''v» . .t. T ^ ^- BENKTEAf.
Duluth, Jan. 28.

Rev. Dr. Long of the PDst Methodist
church prefaced his sermon last even-
ing with a strong argument for a normal
school In Duluth. He iUluded to the
iecognize<l necessity for normal schools
—they were as necessary as .schools of
medicine for physicians, of law for
lawyers, or of theology for prt>achers.
"The question before the present legis-

lature l8." said Dr. L.ong, "whether or
not the existing schools are .sufficient.
We are informed that the enrollment oC
the Minnesota normal schools for the
I)ast year was as follows: Winona "io.s-

-Mankato. 677: St. Cloud. 405. and Moor-
head. 3iS.

There are 8000 teachers required an-
nually for the Minnesota schools and it
is estimated that the average duration
of each teacher in the work is four years.
It will be seen that in the tihort s-^ace
t>f twelve years mdre than ^,000 teach-
ers will be required for our schools, and
the present provision of the state for
training teachers is lamentably Inade-
quate. The schools now existing can
not graduate more than from 600 to SOO
teachers per annum, while the demand
is not fiir from 2000 for the same per-
iod."
The foregoing figures show tliat

additional educational advantages
should be afforded the youth of Ihis
state, especially to those wiio desired to
enter the ranks of teachers. On this
showing it was believed that the educa-
tors of the state were right In demand-
ing more normal schools, "and we
trust." .said the speaker, "ttat the pres-
ent legislature'may see its way clear to
make a grant for an additional normal
s«'hool."

From a geographical point of view the
.scliool should be built here. Duluth is
comparatively alone, while St. Paul
and .Minneapolis have the university
and normal school.s aided by the state.
Duluth's gons and daughters .should not
lie require*! to pro to another stale or
take a long and expensive journey in
their own state for normal school ad-
vantages. As a general rule, those striv-
ing for normal training can hardly
.'ifford the expense now involved.
The schools s.touM be built at stra-

tegic points. It would be as great an
advantage to Duluth as to the state to
have ti:e school here, in the midst of an
ever increasing population.
Duluth's request was most jusl in

view of what St. I^)Uis county had done
for the school system. Since the open-
ing of the Mesaba range, five or six
years ago. u\> to last July the state had
i-ecelved J!2."i6,000 in royalties, all of which
went to the general school fund. Dr.
lyong also dwelt at length on the mora'
obligation resting on the state to build,
the school.

TNE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Trades & Labor Assembly Passes

Resolutions to Legislature.

The Trades and I^bor assembly lias

adopted the following resolutions urg-
ing the legislature to grant Duluth a
normal school appropriation:
Whereas, at the last meeting of the

legislature the sum of $aOOO was appro-
I'liated to make the pieliminary ar-
rangements for a normal school in Du-
luth: and.
Whereas, the plans are c»>mpleted,

the ground in readiness and everything
ready to proceed with the building of
saitl School.

Resolved, first, that the members of
this Kederated Tra<les a.ssembly, i;i

leiiular session assembled, urgently re-
quest .lur S'-nators and representatives
in legislature a.ssembled to use every
means in their power In the Interest of
the Duluth normal school.
Resolved, second, that every effort h^

use»| 1 1 procure an appropriation of not
less than Jl'iO.rtOO. .s,i that the work be-
gun may be continued during the com-
ing season. ^
The above resolutions were presented

and, after proper discussion, they were
unanimously adopted on the above
ilate, and a copy of the same to l>e for-
warded to our .senators and representa-
tives.

R. E. PATTERSON,
CHARLFi; LJOYTZ.
WILLIAM M^ICWKN.

Committee.

COON CREEK TO BROOK PARK.

four New Towns on the Great North-

ern Branch.
Four new towns will be located along

the new branch of the Great Northern
from Coon Creek to Brook Park, now
under construction. The new line will
be ready for business by July I. and It is
the intention to establish stations about
every six miles through this new terri-
tory. According to the route laid out,
Cambridge, the county seat of Isanti
county, is the only town through which
the line would pa.ss.
The Coon Creek cut-oflT leaves the

present line from Duluth just beiow
Hinckley, and passes south through six-
ty miles of farming country that has
not hetetofore had any adequate rail-
road facilities. It meets the present line
again Just below Anoka. When com-
pleted the Great Northern will have a
line to the head of the lakes from Si.
Paul that is only a few miles bmger
than the St. Paul & Duluth.
The exact location of the new towns

and the names will not be definitely de-
termined for a couple of months. The
new towns will be In Anoka, Isanti and
Kanabec counties. As soon as their lo-
cation has been fixed the land will be
platted and placed on sale in St. Paul.

CATARRH or STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and
Effectual Cure For It.

W8l(

Well

Well

What next?

A lunch for 5 cents*

A wholesome^ nutritious^ hunger satis-

fying lunch for a nickel

!

Uneeda Biscuit the new bread food

Right from the oven!

All the crisp, flaky goodness preserved

in an airtight, dust and moisture

proof package^

And only 5 cents 1

Get Uneeda Biscuit to day«

Go to the grocers early and be at the

head of the Iine«

THE OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.

WAS NOr BAO AT ALL.

A Skating Chaifenge.
Tb<- Hf^rald li Ived a ch: ll-ni;'-

from Kdward 'i .n. of <'ahimn.
Mi< h. w> ' i;... ., ...- the cbaniolmi
skat-^r I. -an to race any .skater la
Duluth " -

. : ior from oiie-uuarti-r of a
mile to a mib- In any rink In the upper
t>'-ninH.ila of Mb'hJKan. or hi- w ill ra'-e anv

FULFILLINGA DUTY

Wags Have Fun With a Coal Man's

Iherroometer.
A certain coal man in Duluth is pretty

1-ot. He has a large thermometer in
front of his office, according to the cus-
tom of coal men. the matter of tempera-
ture and fu*>l being cln.eely related sub-
jects:. e«ch inevitably suggesting tn
other, (tn one of the recent cold days
this coal man noticed that his tner-
m..meter attracted an unusual degree of
attention. Kveryboily sti>pp-Ml and
gaz<'d. KverybfHiy smiled, also, and this
fact set him tn wondering. FinalK.
when two men came along together an" I

looked at the theritioiiieter and then :il

each oth' r and laughed al«.u<l, he \\n^
imi»elled to .sti-p Mul around where b.
eniild .«ee liie westlht-r reiorder. Wli.it
he .•^aw caused him to l.q mii siniiil-
lan<-«.u.<ly a laugh and a word lliai
burned a Ii<d lliroiigb the air with .1

bluf Mame. S<»m' body with not him;
iK'tb^r lo ltd had bung just bebiw I hi

Ineiummeter a largi- pbicard. eviib-iilly
lH»rrowed frfim yuiiie dr.v goods sI-m- .

wiiiili lead. "Marki-d Down to KediKi-
StiM-k." The co»l man has been on a
still hunt ever since, but he has di.--

c-overed no clue.

Was a Great Suffersr— Now in Very

Good Health.

" I was a great sufferer with !:idigeslion

and constipation for years, nnd was treat-
ing wi.b differeni. physiefens Nut coold
not i,^ri any hch> until I i»r ran tiikiti^'

Huod'9 l-arfar-ariUfl :.{nrb cnffd 'p© and
fsablc-d tifc t.<^ -jo my -'ork. F f««I it re

7

«^2t7 to recomaseod it to »l! »< ho ar« iitif-

fcrinp "Vith atoscch diScalties. ' 5l£3,
K \TS f:KRr.i£. Marion, Mini:.

The Fiaaten Concert.
The P'laaten concert yesterday aft»T-

noon did not draw a verv large audletu*'
"wlnp to the extremely cold weather. Thf
l»roB-ram wa.s a verv grwui one and was
w< 11 rendered. The orehe.stra Is const.mt-
ly InertasinK In efflclfncv. Tht- vocal so-
l>d.si was Mrs. Emily Kills Woodward,
and hf-r number was "Repentance. a
bt-HUtiful selection bv fiOuncKl. It was
tifiely .sung anti the »<lnKer was recall. -d.
.Xlhert Moel.scher rendered a verv lint-
(btti- soli, and for an .-ncore gave a'pieolo

Concert at West End.
A literary and musical concert will be

given tomorrow evening at t'olumbia
hall. The program is as follows:
•Old Folks at Home"

Concert paraphrase
Eiirl Taber.

Souk
llv Mrs. Sykes.

Flano 8»»k>—Selectetl
Miss H. McDonald.

Vocal solo '.

Mr. Adams.
Recitation

Mr. Wheeler.
Tableau—"The (lypsv Camp"
Duet—"Gos Criolla.-»" 0<ittschalk

Mrs. Findley and Mrs. Mauseu.
Song

By Miss McCoy.
Selection—Banjo

Guy William.^.
Piano solo—"Invitation to the Dance"

Weber
Miss Myrtle Taber.

Recitation
W. MacEwen.

Violin selection
Miss Alice Baglev.

Tableaux—"Tlie Three Graces"
Song—Selected

Mrs. Sykes.
Duet

Miss McCoy and Miss Cajvery,
Recitation—Ue»iuested

Mr. Applfhagen.
Song

Miss Mayme Baglev.
Tableau—"Coming Through the Rye"
Song

Mrs. Sykes.
Piano duet

Karl Taber and Miss Taber.
Tableau—"Fire Katers"
Tableau—"Kvening Prayer"

Saturday's Curling Games.
Then- were two ^amen at the Tait curl-

ing rink Saturday niRht. one in the Black
medal cimtest and another in the Ander-
son medal c-ontest. The scores were as
follow.-^:
Black medal

—

I". B. Woodruff, L. .M. i.ar.Hon.
C. B. WiioilriilT, U. .M. l.«irsoii.
.loscpli «'atliii. Walter Thexion.
Marry iliirdoii, Luiiican Moirlson.

Skip 1:;. Skl|^-i:'.
.\ndir.soii niedal—

.M.'X .Macrae. 1 >. ,M. Morrl.-:on.
Al.x Macra.-. M. ,\. Alu>rlb.
<;. o. r. Mackenzie, W. O. Smiili.
I». Mai I.•••id, l>. .Mai Li-^mI,

Skip II. Skip 11'

ToMiuhl 'ihiTc will In- :t ciirliuK «am'- in
Sti|M-rlor to pla;.- o(T 1 he fie ihal now cx-
i.ms. Kiiila\- iiIkIiI Marry Miinlons rink
defeated A. K. Smith b.\- a .score of l.i lu ;».

Ciilan h of the- s^ioina-h has lon;^ iie'ii

consideied the next thing to incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full .>r

iiloatlng sen -.ition aftej eating, acco.n-
panied sometimes with sour or watery
risings, a formation of gases, causing
pressure on the heart and lungs and
ilifflcult breathing:; headaches, lick!-
appetite, nervousness and a gene;,il
played out. languid feeling.
There Is often a foul taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, and if the in-
terior of the stomach could be seen it

would show a slimy, inflamed condi-
tion.
The cure of this common and obsti-

nate trfiuble Is found In a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach, fo
secure a prompt and healthy digestion
is the one neiessary thing to do. and
when normal digestion is secured the
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.
According to Dr. Harlanson th-

safest and best treatment is to use afi-r
each meal a tablet, comprised of Dl;i-
tase. Aseptic Pej^in. a little Xux.
(Jolden .Seal and fruit acids. The:ie
tablets can now be found at all dru-,'
stores under the name of Stuarl's
Dyspepsia Tablets, and not being a
patent medicine can be used with per-
fect safety and a.ssurance that healthv
appetite and thorough digestion will
follow their regular use after meals.
N. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn street.

Chicago, III., writes; "Catarrh is a
local condition, resulting from a ne-
glected cold in the head, whereby th->
lining membrane of the nose becomes
inflamed and the poisonous discharj^-^
passing liackward into the throat
reaches the stomach, thus producing
catarrh of the stomach. Medical au-
thorities prescrilied for me for three
years for catarrh of stomach without
cure, but today I am the happiest of
men after using cmly one box of
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannir
find appropriate words to express my
good feeling. I have found flesh, app. -

tite and .vound rest from their use."
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is th"

.•safest preparation as well as the simp-
lest and most convenient remedy for
any form of indigestbm. catarrh of
stomach, biliousness, suur stomach,
liearthutn and bloating after meals.
Send for little book mailed free, i^n

"Stomach Troubles." by addressing
Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mlc'h. The tai>-
lets can be found at all duig stores.

Program to Be Given at Pilgrim Con-

gregational Church.
The old folk.s" concert at Pilgrim Con-

gregational church this evening for the
benefit of the V. M. C. a. building fund,
will be a very entertaining affair. A rtne
urogram will be rendered. It is as fol-
lows:

Ye FIRST PARTK.
"Auld l.ang Syne" By all ve singers

(Greeting song wh means goode
evening to all ye goodlie people.)

a. "New Durham"
b. "Rainbow" By ye whole Compaiile
}..i"*'"i ,^""^;. Melissa Batte
..f^onttpence ...By all ye singers
"Within a Mile of Kdinboro Town"....
,.. Genissa Mercy Barrow
(le wommen of ye a.-^.semblv are asked
not to smile on ye singer, biit be mod-

est and hang back and give ye
younge menne a chance.)

'New Jerusalem"
..^^,:;~^^' '^'.' '^^ >'*^ menne and womniene
Old Kentucky Home"

..^ By four of ye menne singers
"Greenwich"
"Sherbiirn;-.. By all ye singers
"Tar of I'ncle Sam's"
..

•• Hodijah Ubeiliah StoUer
(je audience please show due respect lo

yc singer as this is his maiden
effort.)

•Jeru.'jalem my Qiorlous Home'
..

• •• Bj' al! ye slng»-rs
2 part Song—"Do'st Tlmn '.^ove .Me

Sister Ruth"
Geiiissji Mercy Barrows, jededinh

flahbakuk GoKnell.
(Ye are ie<iuc.ste«I to bolde yc.ur lireath

for fear of taking > •• air from
^ _, « y sinKers.i
A Piece Spoken.. Slnster Kiidorla Willmer
"Three Doughtie Menne"

-,••— • By all ye singers
Note—Here will be a few mvnntes for ve

singers to take their breath and ve con-
gregation can do likewise.

Vc SECOND PARTK.
"Cousin Jededlah"

Constance Lobelia Insley and all ye
Singers.

(Ye audience hold tight to ve seats.
lest the levlt.v in said thune mav

cause .vou to skip unseemlv.
I Parte Song—"On Venice Waters'...
..» 'V,--Ai.- ••••.; .....By ye Tymcist
Anvil Chorus .By all ve Slnpers

'Revolutionary Tea". Isxprrlence Snyder
"Battle of StoninKton"

,.,•, Tabltha Ilolmboe MoiTis
•Where Are You Going to Mv Prettv
. r,^''**'"^- Rv all've SineersA Piece Spoken. .Spinster Eudoria Willmer
"Naples"

F'airweather Kpaphrodltus Cliaffee
and Four of ye Menne Singers.

'My Grandmas Advice"
..,,,• ••;.;••• Madeline Belinda Coleman
"Old F'olks at Home"
„ Prl.scilla Hitchcock and ye Chorus

"Heart of My Heart"
..-^r
, a:: . Jabez Kzekiel Mocin

"Yankee Slelghride".„• By four of ye Menne Singers
"The Dearest Spot on Earth to .Me""...

. .
• By all yc Singers

America
FINIS—Wh Is ye ende. Ye veiling niennemay -iiave op|x)rtnnltie to ask vounge

ladies, such as they may want " to go
home with, wh is proper and seemly.

A COPPER FIGHT IS ON.

WEATHER IN FEBRUARY.

Can't be p-rfi i-t heallb without pure
bliMHi. fSnrdo'-U BbMMl Hltl< ''s niake.s pure
hloiMl. Tones and Invigorates the whole
syatciii.

Hcod s Piils
-1 i s:jrs:;i»2«lla.

BEWARK OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY.
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system v -ig It through
the mucous son irtlcle.'i should
never b" ' ,,„ prescriptions
rroMi rri . „h .,h the damage
•'• V ^\il

1 lf( I he Kood \>>\l
iblv derive from •li««iii. lUII'ii
• '"r«>, iManiifaetnred hv C .1

,v *'n, Tr>l<<4n, Ohio •niitaitis n<-.
Hild t-. t •ItPii tntrrn^Pc a.-tlni-

Jj, - -^ .1.- . (- . , .
,

•

'ac::, c*
•arrh (^u.. . _ ... „ . .,.^ b..:^^,;--
It U '.iken iniernally, and mac'e 'n To-
'i-rtr_ Ohio, by F. J. Cheney dc Co. T^.:;-

, drujp<iKtj», T>o t^T bottle.
iliii a Family Fill:! ire the beat.

A single do«e will relieve your cold if

you use "Dell's Cold Cure Tahlc>t8" for
colds and la grippe. 25 cents, at all
druggists. Take vn substitute.

ATHLETE
FLOUR
IS BEST
ADVERTISED
BY THE
CONTENTS
OF THE
PAGKAQE.

Dr. Re« to Make His Regular Profes-

sional Visit to Minneapolis and

Duluth.

The patients of Dr. IJoa will be glad
lo know ihat lie has MrrHi>g(>d his ii.-.vl

Irt-ofessii.nal visit to Duluth on Tuesday
aiPl Wednesday. l'"c-b. 14 and b".. oimI will
reuiuiii I wo days. During' his stay he
will Ileal and consult pnin-iilsas u'snal.
at hiw ollices In purlins I and J, Hot.-I
Spaldiiisr. 'IIh-h- is im phyMicMaii in
(he Inileil States l>et(er known than
Dr. Uea, His cures are .so ouiiierous.
and often of .such a miraculous nature,
that many writc-rs have claimed that
many of his cures were miracles. It Is
claimed by Dr. Rea's friends that he
ean diagnose any disease of any iH^r-
son without asking a questicm, and
that he Is the only living physician who
can scientifically do so without making
a mistake. The LouiBvllle Commercial
says: "In the treatment of cancers,
consumption, tumors, heart troubles,
nervous troubles and catarrh. Dr. Rea
has no ecjual in the world." The Evans-
ville Courier says: "Th<»re is no ex-
periments in Dr. Ilea's practice; able
as he is to tell any one his disease with-
out asking a (|Uestion. he is not likely
to diK'tor his patients for the wrong
disease." The Houston (Texas) Post
says: "Dr. Kea is the highest authority
on (fhi'onii diseases anil t-njoys the
largest practice of any living ph.vsician.
Our readers will see that this visit of
Dr. Uea will enable the shk to consult
Ibis iiiiiiieiit sptciallsl close to llicir
b'jmct."

Data Shown By Records of the

Duluth Office.
With January sliding out accompanied

by record-breaking drops of the ther-
mometer, there may be some interest
as to what February is likely to bring.
The only way to get at this is from the
records (ff the weather bureau, extend-
ing back ov^r twenty-eight Februarie.«i,
and showing what tiiey did in the way
of weather. For one thing, it is verv
apparent that much improvement in the
way of temperature may not be hoped
for. for the mean or normal temperature
for the month is 15 degrees above zero.
The warmest February was that of ISTV,
when the average was ?,2 degrees, and
the coldest was that of 187.'., when the
average was only 1 degree above zero.
This must have been a chilly home in-
deed in that month, for on one occasion.
Feb. 9. the thermometer reached 34 de-
grees" behiw zero. The highest point
reached in any February was 57 degrees
Feb. L'l, 1S77.

The average precipitation for iln-

monCi is 1.11 inches, and the greatest
inonlhl.v precinitution was '2.71 inches
in 1SS4. The lowest was .10 imh in 1s;7.

whicii was also the WHniiest Febiiiar.v.
The gi»>Mt' St aiuoiint of prcripilatlon ii>

any Iweniy-roui hours was .x\ inch Fen.
:'.. ISSI. The greatest Hinoiini of snow-
fall ill an.v 1 wfiily-firtir •on.seculne
iiours was live inches I''cb. "Jil and -"I.

ISSii. The avcr.ige niiiuber of dear da.^^
Is six, partly cloudy Iwelvc, cdoudy ten.

The 'prevailing winds have In-eii froni
tile northeast, and the highest vcdocily
was fifty- two miles from the northea.^t
Feb. 1'6, 1S7(?.

The New Pawnee Mine Is Now
Tied Up.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 30.—Sidney A.
Wetherbee. who has an office in the
Majestic building, and is heavily inter-
ested in copper stocks, has begun
through his attorneys, Gcmdell. Ely &'

Manchester, a suit which seems likely
to make a chapter in the history in the
present copper boom. The suit involves
the old Conglomerate Mining company
and the more recent Pawnee com-
pany.
The Conglomerate company was or-

ganized in 1880. It owned 21,000 acres of
land on Keweenon" Point, 3655 acres ..f
which lay in the mining range, and
spent in the development of the mine
about $3,000,000. Copper was at that time
worth 18 and 20 cents a pound and
looked as though it would maintain
those figures. The Conglomerate stcx-K
floated at par and was in great demand.
Then came the development of the

Buyona and Montana mines. Copper
went down as low as 9:4 cents. Sto'.k
was a drug on the market. The mine
did not pay and was closed. A force of
men was left cm the ground to keep the
property in condition, but copper did not
rise and copper land v as for sale at ai-
iTio.=;t any r^iice.

Wetherl)ee alleges that about six
months ago. while copper was still quiet.
Edwin Hen wood, who had kept the com-
pany's store at the mine, secured a six
months' option on the property at a
fixed price of $300,000, paying for it $1:0.-

000, and that he offered to sell it to
Wetherbee for $J>n0,000. The latter inie:--
ested Liondon capital and arranged to
sell at a profit of something over $200.-^
000.

By this time the copper boom was on
in dead earnest. Copper was away up
and stcx>k went like hot cakes. Hen-
wood and others entered into a new deal
and organized the Pawnee company,
with 100.000 shares of $25 each. This
stock was put on the market at $10 p>r
share. The demand was three times as
great as the supply, and the stock was
taken by Michigan and Boston parlies,
some of it being taken in Detroit.
Before the mine had been transferred

from the Conglomerate company to the
company. Wetherbee came forward to
complete his deal. He alleges that H. n-
wood refused to fulfill his agreement,
and began suit in the circuit court in
chancery, of Keweenow county, for t^e
specific performance of the conliact.
filing a lis pendens with the register of
ciceds. covering the entire property.
As the mine is one of the richest cin tht

copper range, the suit promises to be a
finish fight.

SWEDES ARE ANGRY.

severe In their criticism of t'ae storthing
and the feeling is even bitter, one speali
er going to the exti-emity of saying t.ia
he hojied words only would »>e s.'lli' d.

FROM FOREIGN UNDS.

Prince Ferdinand has entrusted to M.
Grecoff the forming of a coalition cabliui
to succeed the Stollorr ministry, whicl.
resigned last week In consequen. e of th.
dissatisfaction caused bv the |>ersistenc-<
of the premier in his .schemes for assist-
ing Macedonian autnnomv. which his op-
ponents consider antagonistic- to Bul-
garian aspirations for predominance in
Macedonian affairs.
Fourteen persons were killed vesterdax-

by an explosion of gas in tie- Palla mini:
near Mazarron. twentv miles west of Caj--
tagena, Spain. The other miners suc-
ceeded in making their escape.
The news was brought from Australia

that the British man-of-war Penguin ha.-
just returned to S.vdney. N. a W.. aftei
taking soundings b«tween the island ••!

Longl and .Auckland. N. Z. The ofllcers
found that Falcon Island, which suddenlv
came up out of the ocean in lsS5. is grad-
ually rec-eding. When relocated by th.
Penguin's ofllcers. they discovered thai
the Lsland is now three fathoms undei
water.

It is semi-oflicially asserted hue, sa- s
the Berlin correspondent of the l>oiid<>ii
Times, that all three protecting p<^w-r-
have agreed to refrain from sending fur-
ther naval reinforceraenis to Samoa
A dispatch to the Ix)ndon Dailv News

from Cairo says that (Jen. Kitchener* .-

column, which was sent in oiitsuit of
Khalifa ,\bdiillali into Kordofa. where h«

I

has heeii maklnji war on th.- tribesmen
I
has abandoned the attempt to overtake-

I him.

EAG%N FOLNO GtlLIY.

Riksdag Criticises Action of the

Norsk Storthing.

Chicago, Jan 30.—The Record's Stock-
holm cable says: The Swedish riksdag
has begun debate on the action of the
Norwegian parliament in providing over
thejtings veto for a separate flag for
Norway with no indication of the union
with Sweden. All the members who
thus far have spoken are exceedingly

Definite Announcement of the Court-

Martial's Oecisioa.

Washington. Jan. ;:u.—cjen. Eagan.
commissary gejieral of sub^istnece. has
been found guilty of the charges of con-

I

duct unbecoming an officer and a
gentleman and of conduct to the pi.-
judice of good order and discipline an
of the specifications thereto and oa.'-

been sentenced to dismissal from the
I'nited States ai:ny. but with a recom-
mendation from the court for the exer-
cise of executive clemency. Unde*
the regulations the court has reache i

the conclusion that the accu.sed was
guilty and it had no choi.-e in selectiur-
a penalty, for the regulations provid-.i
for the one penalty—dismissal from <d
rtce. Therefore the only hope fnr Gen.-
Eagan is in the direction of commuta-
tion, revision or disapproval.

KEM.VS RI.VK WINS. "

vMnnipeg, Man.. Jan. :J<J.—The linal
game for the )>ossession of the Walkrr-
ville international trophv. won bv Wln-
nipeggers at the St. Paul curling Itiuisjdel
was playc-d Saturday night between Ih«-
Kelly and Harstone rinks of the tiranitc-
club. The score w-as one-sideil. Init th.-
play as tine as ever witnessed. At halt
time the score stoc^jl 4 to 2 in favor o:
Kelly, who then increasi-d his lead, win-
ning from Harstone 11 to 4.

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr.
t
Thomas" Kclectric Oil in the house. Never
can tell what moment an accident Is going
to happen.

Bargains In Odd PanU.
"We are offering excellei.t bargains in

odd pants. Get our prices.
C. W. ERICSON,

The Clothier.

Oh I The Pain
Of Rheumatism!

Its Tortures Known to

Thousands.

WILL NOT GO TO CUBA.

Ihe Vmity Ch^
lonl^.t ihc L'n;t:- dub will h.-lJ ii..

rc^jia." "rt- etlr ' churs:h. ..criifi-

•>f Eighth :iVir. -^..i Firs*, streot
'I'.e subje.-"- bttijtif Ihe rt.f.;e.-)c.in Su.i-
1'..-'" under the leadership of ftev. M.
"7\hlte.

Fifteenth Minnesota Likely to Be

Mustered Out Soon.

Washington. Jan. ;iii.—The Fifteenth
Minnesota volunteers aie not to see ser-
vice in Cuba after nil. ' About ten days
ago the war liepartment callc»d on (ieh.
Brooke for an opinion as to whether
more voluntc^er triKips would be needed
for the proper pacificaticm of the
Ishuids. Gen. Brooke has rejdled that
he would not recommend sending any
additlcmal volunteer troops to Cuban
points.

It is undersiiMMl that it will be the
policy of the war department not to
have a man more than Is necessary in
Cuba at tin- iM-gliining of IHe rainy .-ea-
: <iii nexf spring. The ifiirstion of cn-
llslli!,", recruit i fioiii the <'iibMn army is

undf.r r'-'nsidi»ia»lon, and ••oigtcP!; imy
be a£.k<-;J to pap- Icgldat'.on (hat niil
.'luthorlic the v ar department to accept
native Cubans tn the armv.
Thu .??'.: i-.-F. ar.-i .-^-..n of thr- Fifle-irth

w:i: te i:iu..h ciliappoinirji
-. . :.. :, _.]ve been very anxious to see
service in Ciiba.

The achf>.<)aud pain.'* of RiiPiHua-
tism bw.ome a constant com-
panioD to nil who are victims of
this disabling dis^asH. Thf» ppo-
ple geuprally nr»» not acquainted
with th« can8P of th** dis(=>asp,

though thousands know its tor-

tures.

Everybody sJiould know that
Rheumatism is a peculiar acid con-
dition of the hlo()d, upon which all

Jinimeiits in the world can have
no effect whatever. The best
l)lfH)d remedy i.s needed—one which
is able to go to the very seat of the
disease and force it out. Swift's
S|>ecifie (8. S. S.) is the right
remi-tly for KluMinmtism, i)eeaus(^

it i.>* 1h<* only Mood rt^medv fret*

fn»in inertniiy, potaiHli and other
minerals wUw.h intensify the dis-
»'a.se, cauHing stiffness of the joints
and aching of the bones,

S. S. y. neutralizes the acid
Condition of the blood, and forces
•mt ev^ry trace of the disease. If

r(^achf'.5 even th*^ worst casef
«her'' the doctors have mide
cripples wit!i their prescriptione
if potash ani mercury.

• My wife was for ye.trs a sufforei

I

from Kheumatism. aiid was Ireatetl
constniitly, but poiiUt obtain no relief
The doelors said tlie disra.so was liabjo

[to strike the he.nrt at any time, in
which event death would be "inevitsble

j

"Kvery kind of ti-eatinont reconi

j

mended for Kheiininlism was given
I ineludinK widely advertised bl«^wf rem
ledies. but none did any Kix>d. She
frew worse nil the while" and was re-
uced to a mere sliadow of her former

self.

"It wa.s St this critiral p«>riod that
S. S S. wag tried

.

thismfHlicineseemeil
to reach the di*
ease promptly, and
she began to iin

prove. One dozou
Itottles effeeted a

complete cure, and
. ^ site hns had no lotu'li
"^ ufUlieuniat ism since
'•D. H. .lollN.soN,

"Bfacksliear. (Ja
'"

Every one afflicted with Rheu-
matism shoiiltl tiike Swift's Spe-
cific, tile onlv roinedy whicii can
reach their trouble. S. S. S. will
cure the moM agi;ravat«Ml «jttse of
jRheumali.«Jin. Catarrh. Cancer.

I

Contagious Hlo.id Poi.<!«)n, Scrof-
ula, Eczema or any oth^r blood
jdisea?p. It IS guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
Books mailed free by Swiffc

Specific Company. Atlanta, Ga.

liHBa^ T
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Open every Monday

night in the year

until 9:30.

J/tc

Fur Coats, Robes, Rugs
and fur- lined Coats

while they last at your

own price.

g Proclaim theTlonarch

Sale of fly Existence!
nrii^ Cit^^f^i" Pf'ir'A Pf^CCI1t*A Still continues. There is absolutely no precedent in the

1 fie VjrCdL r^riCC f^rC^sUrC united states to such a sweeping slaughter of such su-

perior pjoods. inasmuch as it has been a business necessity that 1 make this fearful sacrifice, it is my claim that

the benefits therefrom go to our friends and patrons. I therefore give all tirriely notice that the end is drawing

closely near and the exceptional opportunity will soon be past which will record the cheapest selling of fine

Clothing ever known to the trade.

Here's Loud Talk, But 1 Guarantee Its Authenticity!

Men's Winter Overcoats Men's Winter Ulsters.

The furious selling: of the past ten days has so broken all our As our lines of Men's Fine Winter Ulsters and Great
lines of Winter Overccats in tine Kerseys, Meltons, Boavers.

| ^^3^5 are practically complete in all sizes and in many
Chinchillas and Montenacs, 1

have concluded, in order to ^
j^ , ^.^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^ continue offering them at

make a clean sweep, to otter them at three prices as follows:
i

-^

All Overcoats that have sold ^P ^ J /\/\ f%# A ^^^Pl \t
to TEN DOLLARS regularly go under ^4^1111 H gk I . I If
this great price pressure at ^K • v-r v-r ^MnlB^^P I ^M W

All Overcoats that have sold up /|% ot £\f\
"^^ ^

as high as HIGHTELN DOLLARS ^^ J) J ^\j\J mB^ . ^ ^^
under this ^rreat price pressure at ^K ^ • 'v-r -v-r hh h h h|| vIvI^A^?

All Overcoats that have sold up (l; | | A^k ii HA I W W^K 11 t"
as high as THIRTY DOLLARS go un-M^I II 11 Abl IMI^VHi
der this ^reat price pressure at KKm\jyj "**^^" * ^^»
Men^ Fine Suits.

The great and unprecedented selling in our Suit stocks for the past

ten days has left us many lines of Suits of small lots, two, three and

four of a kind, worth ^12.00, li^.oo, ;^i8.oo, $20.00, and which I

have decided to close out in the great Price Pressure Sale for

The balance of our Fine Suits, 1500 in number, we have divided in three

lots. They consist of Blue and Black Cheviots, Plain and Fancy

Cassimeres, English Plaid Cassimeres, Fancy English Worsteds in

Blue, Black and Brown, ^Ic'-h^^!^uored garments at prices that stand unparalled in Clothing History

Not a Suit in

each lot but what

is worth double

the price asked.

Not a Suit in

each lot but what

is worth double

the price asked.

Boys' and Children's Clothing,^^
The great price pressure will be exemplified In this department as never before. The balance of our Boys' Knee Pant Suits

have been divided into two lots and placed on two tables at unheard of prices to close them out. They consist of medium

and heavy weight Suits in Junior 5uits, Reefer Suits and two-piece double-breasted Suits.

On Table No. 1

Will be .'ound 4W Suits which

have »<Ad up to as hiifh a» $3.'»>—

Take your pick In this price pr*fs-

unrf* sal>' f'»r
$1.00

For the Benefit
Of those who have not the ready money,
yet want to share In the benefits of this
sale, we will lay asldf any poods selected
fur a few days on payment of a small <le-

IMJSit.

On Table No. 2.

Will be found XJt) Suits which
have sold up to as high as $6.00;

Take your pick in this price-prea-

siire sale for
$2.50

Boys' Reefers.

In ^'hinchilhis. Frlexes and Meltons, ages ^a aa
11 to 1«: Kann^nts that have sold as hlRh MLjUU
as $.\ Ko In ti>e price-prf ssure sale for ^ ""

In Chinehillax. Kriezes nnd Meltons. aj?es ^^ rA
11 to If,: trarments that have sold as hiKh Ao.tlV
ii.s pi go in tht- price-pressure sale for.. ^'^'w

Boys' Ulsters.
With hlKh storm collars, warm pockets. In
Kriezes. Chinchillas and Kaiuy Cheviots,
aKes 11 to 19, worth up to $7, go in this
price-pressure salt- for

Moys' risters thai have .sold all seas<)n for
as high as $18, go in this price-pressure
sale for

$3.00

$5.00

Winter Caps.
.Ml oiR riAmi capf:s HALI-' pkick.

« SKALiSKlN <'APS $2.25 $12 COI.l.K<iK SEAL CAl'8...$7.00

*1 FIR CAPS... $2.00 $1.3 DRIVBK CAPS $9.00

$12 TIRBAN SEAL « Ai» $6.00

Child's Cape Overcoats.
)iiti C"apc Overcoats, ages ;! to 7, worth $5.

*7.."iO an<l $1(1: lake your choice in this price
pressure sale for

Boys' Dress Overcoats.
In Kerseys. Melton.s, Heavers and Fancy
ChfViots, Willi velvet eoliars, ages H to 17.

worth $10. $1:.'. $l.'> and $1S: take your ch<dce
in this priee-pressuie sale- for

$2.00

$5.00

Men's Trousers.

$2.50
Our Slock of Mens Trousers has been l>lvl<l>'d into Three l>ot.-.

LOT ONI"}—All our pants worth up to $4—*
K<> during this sale for

I.,oT TWO -All our Pants worth W.30, $5 and $C— C3 CA
go iluring this .sale for *tfw^
LOT TMRKE—All our PnntH that have sold all season f«»r €LK f\f\
$t,.(H>, $i;..'.ii. $7. .'.a and *y'Hi: >r.. during this fale for H'*'«wr

Men's Shoes.
All our $5 Winter
Tans, full slses,

for

All our $:?.'>" Win-
ter Tans, full sizes

for. per pair. onl>

$3.50

$2.50
All leather lined Sho<s in b«»x

calf black vlcl and enamel,
worth $r..00 and ^ -J Sfi
V..>f>: .vour '-hoiee ^O^C*"
r.ir .

..^^

(llanan's excepted, which will l>

Wild for $4.00. » ..
,

20 cases low warm lined d\^
Alaskas. worth $1.00 oUC
—for

I.', east's luickle Arctics
—worth $1.0»>—
at

/ifi^ 300 pairs of Men's and Boys'
OUC Shoes at Half Price.

All Felt Shoes at Half Price.

TlWy OMiiBI n
MMial, MtMt l«attwr, box e«lf, eontovan, ruMtt and
taat, 1, 1 airt I paira tl a kinl af Mr tast aallan.

Boys' Shoes.
All our Youth's
Tan, Patent Ix^ather
and Back Shoes,
regular price
$2..'i0--now

All <iur Boy's and
Youths' Tan and
Black Shoes, regu-
lar prlci' $2; now

All our Boys' and
Chll'lreii's Shoi's:
reguiar price %].:<«

—now

$2.00

$1.50

$1.00
Many yairt af loys' a«d Chlldrtn's Sbaoa in

brakan Haoa at axaetly-

HALF PRICE.

All Lumbermen's Rubbers, Overshoes and German Socks Half Price.

IMPORTANT NOTIOe.
Wa mutt rtquttt our patrant natta atk eratfH,

for no mattor how worthy your an of it, tho

purpoM of this tola ia ta famish proiont noodo

for oath. No goods sant an appreool.
M. S. BURROWS.

speotAt.
Wm aiir palraaa wlia knaw tiMmaaivat MaMad to

M and la many at wham wa havo mallad (tatamanta,

kindly raaiMnd at anaa, aa aor aaad tar manay ia

|r<8l. Aa wa favarad yan, t« wilt yan na, by nallino

eliaak ar catliag at a«r alare with tba amamit.

THE VOTE
FALLS OFF

Registration Is Considerably

Less Than Last Tall and

Last Winter.

TOTAL BY WARDS

Smallest Loss In the Sixth

But Everyone Shows a

Decrease.

The total registration for the com-
ing election is 5222. against 6125 for the
municipal election a year ago, and "422

for state and county election last fall.

The registration on Saturday was much
heavier than on the first two days, m
some precincts heavier than both of the
other days together. The following is

a comparative statement of the regis-

tration by precincts this year and a
year ago:

FIRST WARD.
1898. 18:>9.

First precinct 144 107
Second precinct . . 100 86
Third precinct 199 ]C6
Fourth precinct 288 258
Fifth precinct 66 S3

Total 797 700
SECOND WARD.

First precinct 2.33 193
Second precinct 231 158
Third precinct 198 198
Fourth precinct 225 201

Total 887 750
THIRD WARD.

First precinct 162 97
Second precinct 229 166
Third precinct 177 159
Fourth precinct 193 172

Total 761 594
FOimTH WiARD.

First precinct 70 71
Second precinct 95 90
Third precinct 108 116
Fourth precinct , 176 124
Fifth precinct ^ 141 118

Total 590 519
FIFTH WARD.

First precinct 283 211
Second precinct 163 166
Third precinct 186 134
Fourth precinct 190 138
Fifth precinct 86 64

Total 908 713
SIXTH WARD.

First precinct 47 .'.8

Second precinct 170 143
Third precinct 79 63
Fourth precinct 215 224
Fifth precinct Ill 103
Sixth precinct 65 72

Total 687 653
SEVENTH WARD.

First precinct 204 170
Second precinct 170 14."^.

Third precinct 1147 147
Fourth precinct 116 72
Fifth precinct 144 160

Total 781 662
EIGHTH WARD.

First precinct •. 167 15,3

Second precinct 74 60
Third precinct 108 98
Fourth precinct 125 106
Fifth precinct 88 101
Sixth precinct 31 31
Seventh precinct 84 41
Eighth precinct 37 38

Total 714 631
SUMMARY.

First ward 797 700
Second ward 887 750
Third ward .». 761 .594

Fourth ward 590 519
Fifth ward 908 71:!

Sixth ward 687 653
Seventh ward 781 662
Eighth ward 714 631

Grand total 6.125 5.222

AT
THEFlaaten's Band

UNION RINK
•Season
Tickets at
the Rink.

MONDAYS. WEONCSOAYS ANB SATUWAYS.

WIU PROBABLY COME HERE.

Summer Tournament of Northwestern

Whist Association at Ouluth.

It ih considcied prul>ai)le that the
Northwestern Whist association tour-
nament may be held here in July. The
:is.sociation includes Duiuth and Su-
perior, St. Paul. Minneai)olis, S'.illwaler
and Fergus Fall.s. Nearly all. if not all.
the cities will undoubtedly send teams
to the National as.sociation in Chicago
in July, and all will go with the deter-
mination to get the national tourna-
ment fur Duiuth in 1900. if possible.

It has been suggested that the teams
*it the Northwestern association go to
Chicago by boat and play a tournament
on the way down.

In the tournament at St. Paul last
week. J. J. C. Davis and F. H. White,
of Duiuth, won the pair trophv. Thev
were tied with a St. Paul pair" and won
on a cut of the cards.

Mr. Keyes Talks.

John A. Keyes occupied the pulpit
Sunday evening at Morley church
speaking on the subject "Old and New.'"
He said that pure philosophy has no
old and new, as it sees but the mighty
and untiring play of forces. But in
mankind's proper sphere of activity
there are old and new. bounded by def-
inite periods of time and marking mans
progre.s.s and development. The speaker
reviewed brielly the progress of civiliza-
tion and the changes that have taken
place and are taking place, and showed
that each may have his part in the
orogress of humanity or against It. If
one doe.s not wish to aid the coming of
(he day of justice and equal rights, h.
can obstruct but he cannot stop it, and
if he drags on the wheels they will pas.-
over him.

William Donaldson Dead.
William White. <>( Tanlon A White,

lecelveil a telegram yesterday announc-
ing the death of William Donaldson, of
.Minneapolis, of the big department
store, at Coronado Beach, Cal. Mr.
White was formerly associated with
Mr. Donaldson In the Minneapolis
store.

Polo: Zeniths vs. (Jophers, Marinette
rink. Tuesday night, Jan. 31.

Cltarity masquerade ball at the Ar-
tnory tonight. Come. The Armory will
lie well heated.

A PURc aRAK eilBAH Or TARTAN MWOM

-DRr

^ CREAM

ii4iaN6

POUlttR
Awarded

Highest Honors, World's Fair

Ookl Medal. Midwinter Fair

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist. Palladlo. 'Phone No. 8.

Tlbbetts, undertaker. 31 East Sup. St.
The final rehearsal of the Chorus for the

Schlverea union meetings will be held In
the auditorium of the Y. M. C. A. tomor-
row evening at S o'clock.
There will be a reception at Craggen-

croft to Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Montgomery.
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 10. A general
Invitation to all of their friends Is ex-
tended.
The funeral of Lillian M. Johnson,

aged 2 years and 5 months, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Johnson, of 728 Third
avenue east, who died Saturday of basilar
meningitis, occurred this aftetrnoon at 3
o'clock. Rev. Dr. Cleland otflclated. The
remains were Interred at Forest Hill.
The funeral of Mrs. G. J. De Luew.

who died Saturday of peritonitis, was
held this afternoon at 2 o clock, from the
house, I»17 London road. Rev. Dr. Cleland
(fWiclating. The interment was at Forest
Hill.
Judge Ensign returned Saturday even-

ing from Two Harbors, where he held a
special term of district court during the
afternoon. The term was not a long one,
and there were no cases of interest or
importance. »

Rev. Dr. Samuel I^ong will preside at
Salvation Army Brigadier William Hal-
pin's meeting in the First M. E. church
tomorrow night. There will be music and
singing.

THIRTY-ONE BELOW.

Thermometer Takes a Mighty

Drop—No Hope For Warm-
er Weather.

The thermometer at the Duiuth
weather bureau struck 31 degrees be-

low zero this morning, and that is tho

coldest temperature reported this morn-
ing by any weather bureau office in the
I'nited States. Some of those in Canada
fell lower, however. Thermometers all

over the city ranged from 30 up to as
high as 40 degrees. At Woodland,
where it is always a few degrees colder
in cold weather than in the city, ther-
mometers registered about 38 below.
Tower reports a temperature of all the
way from 40 up to 60 degrees below.
Most of the towns on the ranges re-
port about 45 degrees l>elow.
This cold spell, cold as it seems, is not

without precedent. In 1897, from Jan. 18
to 27 inclusive, the thermometer never
registered warmer than 5 degrees
above, and that only on one day, and
on the others ranged from 5 to 30 de-
grees below zero all the time.

All morning the weather office teK»-
phone was busy answering questions as
to how cold it was. Mr. Richardson
finally answered without waiting for
an inquiry every time he heard the
'phone rinp;, "31 below," and he hit it
right every time.
No hope for better weather is

promLsed. Mr. Richardson thinks it

will be just as cold tonight.
The coal men are rushed with orders.

They have been hiring liverv teams and
everything else to haul coal".

FIRST ANNUAL CHARITY

MASQUERADE BALL wom'^'s Hl»i>iui,

At the Armory, TONIGHT.

Program Begins at 8:30.

Introductory address by
J. ADAM BEDE

Equestrian Drill.

COTILLION.
Cake Walk.
Attractive program of Dances.

Costumes at the Spalding until q o'clock.

Tickets $1.00, for tale at tlie door.

The Armory will be well heated.

PERSONALS.

Hon. N. C. Nelson, of Two Harbors,
came down today and left for St. Paul.

S. L. Johnson, of Carlton, is at the St.

Louis.
E. H. Schreiner, of Two Harbors, is

at the St. Louis.
W. C. Brown, of Marquette, is at ths

St. Louis.
Miss Mae Campbell arrived home yester-

day, after spending five weeks visiting
her sister, Mrs. W. W. Pearce, of St.

Paul.
L. T. Daniel, of Minneapolis, Is at the

Spalding.
J. H. Sessions and M. H. Boutclle, who

are interested In the Philadelphia & Read-
ing Coal company and Inman Tug com-
panv. are at the Spalding.

J. H. Baker, of Michigan City, Ind., is

at the Spalding.
E. N. Saunders, of St. Paul, is at the

Spalding. He is the head of the North-
western Fuel company.
State Grain In.spector A. C. Clausen, of

St. Paul, is in fne city on his weekly trip.

J. W. Sansom, of Bralnerd, is at the
Spalding.
Sam Simpson, of Minneapolis, is at the

Spalding.
E. S. Moulton, of Minneapolis, is at the

St. Louis.
C. F. Hubbard, of St. I'mmI, travelmg

freight agent of the Si. -'..ul & Dulutli
road, is at the St. I»uis.
Miss. Josephine Sat tier Irft last evening

for St. Paul, where she will atttend school
at St. Josephs academy in that city.

Octavius Jones, of the Rensselaer
Valve Manufacturing company, is In the
city to attend to the tinal adjustment of
matters between the city and his com-
pany connected with the contract for
valves for the supplementary .system.

INTEREST WILL CEASE.

Another Block of County Orders to

Be Paid Next Week.
A week from tomorrow interest on

certain outstanding county rsad and
poor orders will cease, as they have
been called in for payment by the

county treasurer. There are 12J0 of tho
orders, i-.T.nlrc- he.veen numbers 6(»)

and 1200 in each of the two funds, and
I

they have been out and drawirig inter-
j

est a year or more. After Feb. 7 thci e

I

will no longer be any use in holding
them, as the interest is the thiig tha?

I
makes them worth holding. Quite a

1
number of local investors have been
keeping their money in these orders,
buying them up at par, or at a slight
discount, not more than 1 per cert, and
they have been making a good thing
out of them, l>ecause there are f»w in-
vestments that will bring 7 per c»nt as
steadily and easily as this will.
Until a fight was precipitate<! be-

tween these investors, alwut a yea- ago.
some of them were having an easy
thing indeed in county orders. Sone of
them were getting orders for aboit 80
per cent, and the discounts ran Iroin
that all the way down to o per cent.
There was some rivalry among the in-
vestors for this business, and they got
to cutting discounts, when the pri?es
for orders ran up to par. where they
belong. Now that the county is catch-
ing up with Us overdrawn funds, ard
paying off back orders rapidly, there s
no longer much object in handling o--
ders except, the interest.

His First Offense.

John Johnson, a young man of gi»«d
appearance, who slated that his hone
is in Marquette. Mich., pleaded guilty
before Judge Edson of the theft of a
goatskin driving rol»e last Friday. He
stated that it was his first offense, and
that he was Intoxicated at the time.
He was fined $40 and costs, with tlv,

alternative of thirty days in jail. H2
went up.
Albert Hall, "vag.." went up for

thirty days. Hall was Ijefore the cour;
a short time ago on the same charge
and was let off on the understanding
that he should take a job on a farm
that was offered him. He tried It for
awhile, but work made him sick, and
he went to the hospital, and has avoid-
ed being exposed since.

Con Furey went up for ten days for
Pegging on tiie street.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will save the
life of your child when attacked by
croup. Mothers, this remedy never fails
to cure.

Heavy Discount!

On all winter overcoats. Get our
prices I C. W. ERICSON.

The Clothier.

in Purchasing Tools
A desirable feattjre is to have a large

stock of good tools to choose from. We
are headquarters for tools and tool
"news." We Invite you.

KELLEY HAKOWARE OO.,
118-120 W. Supmrlof Str^mt,

Improvements in Superior
I Still continue. We have building lots and
water frontage on Connor's Point, near
the new dry deek at prices that will pav
you to invest in.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER, Duiuth.

Secured a Change of Name.

Charles Wahasaari. a native of Fin-

land, has had has name changed to

Charles Hill by order of the district

court. In his petition he stated that ne

is a native of Finland, and that because
his own name is odd and unfamiliar to

.\merican.s, he has been going under the
name of Hill. Under that name he ae-
tjuired some property, and for this rea-
son he asked the court to change it per-

manently. The petition was granted.

The Event of the Season.

The charity masquerade ball at the

Armory tonight.

Polo: Zeniths vs. Oophers. Marinet'e
rink, Tuesday night. Jan. 31.

WIITER RATES at ih*

ST. JAMES HOTEL
UM, $4.60 mi apnrt. Very central. All

the conveniences of a first class hotel Steam
heaf. electric lieht. electric bells, bath. etc.

Ericson The Clothier!

Is offering some extraordinary bar-
gains in fresh new line of overcoats.

To Florida and the South.

Tourist tickets to winter resorts in

Florida and the South, and to Havan.i.
Cuba, are on sale every day. via Chi-
cago and Pennsylvani.i Short lines,

through Louisville and Cincinnati. Thj
return limit includes May 31. 1899. F«r
details about rates, through time. etc..

write H. li. Dering. A. G. P. Agt.. 24S

South Clark street. Chicago.

Whether in Duiuth or in any city

in the United States or Canada we
can look after your interests.

Call or write

Bonson'9 Ootootlvo Agonoy,
Ofticesin Exchange Bldg. Tel. 47g.

FITGER & CO;S
Reliable Brands of Pale Bohemian anJ Bavarian

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

THE IDEAL
BEER HALL

Is the only place in the city that serves
the world-renowned Anheuser-Busch
Ueer. This beer was awarded the gold
«»mium at the World's Fair.

DULUTH *"""*""
EVERY PACUaE OF

IMPERIAL
TO BE
ABSOLUTELY PURL FLOUR
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Chafing Dishes,

$2.85

$3.85

$4.85

AND UP.

The
Economy...
In buying a Hair Mattress

is, being able to have it

made o\er. This can be

done at a price, less than

what a cheap Mattress

would cost. We take old

ones and treat them to

such a transformation

that the old tlatted d^ /n

bed becomes as go(= as

new. Try ft!
We sell Goods on Partial Payments.

French & Basse ct
RELIABLE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE,
A tine, modern home at Lester Park for residence in city, will assume mort-

gage or pav cash for difference in value.

LiTTLE & NOLTE,
UmOER AMERIOAM EXGHA/tGE BAMK.

"Up=to-Date"

Office Supplies....

Blank Books of every description.

Office Stationery, Etc.

CHAMBERLAIN & TAYLOR,
823 WEST SUPCmOR

smcCT.

ATTORNEYS ATTENTION

i

When you want law britts quickly and accurately printed in a

first class manner send them to us. We give special attention to

this class of work, and always keep our promises as to time of

delivery.
15 Second Av». W. T«l«pheiic 386. PEACHEY « LOUNSBERRY, Printtrt-

WHY IS ELECTRIC LiSHT BEST?
Because it Is Heaifhy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

It t:as no odor. F>rof. Thomson states one cubic foot of gas
consumes as much oxygen as four adults.

HEALTHY!
CI PAN '' '^•i"s«* "o diSCOlorat ions of furnishings and
^i'a^Lrfi-fti'v decorations in homes.

^ A I^P As electric bell work, no danger ofO/irCi suffocation.

CHPAP! By using a little care in tumine off lights when not in use It Is^^Bi^r-kB * cheaper than any other llluminant.

^^^k^^^k^^^^^^/^^^

Commercial Light and Power Go.
OFFICES: 216 W

Suparlor St

MR. QUARLCS SPEAKS.

Makes a Very Feeling Acceptance off

Senatorial Honors.
St. Paul. Jan. ;n.—A Madison special

to tho Dispatch says: A bill came Into
the assembly this morning to amend
the arson law so ihi.t it will include
farm machinery and personal property,
h'la introduced a bill n^ducinq; the pay
«'f jury commissioners from $5 a day
and 10 cents mileage ta 13 a day and «5

1 ents mileage.
J. V. Quarles. of Milwaukee, was

elected United States .senator at r\(H<i\
todpy. In his speech of acceptance Mr.
Quarles said: "To serve this slate will
b*' a lalirtr of love. It remains for nie
to .say that your commis-'sion is thus in-
terpreted and understood; your servant
—now commissicned—is not to represent
any particular district or section, but
the whole state of Wisconsin— nf> party,
hut the whole people. I hope the time
will never come during my public ser-
vice when any citizen of Wisconsin, no
matter how humble or of whatsoev-.-r
party, shall hesitate to come and take
me t>y the hand and frankly make
known his views or wishes on any
subtif question. You expect me ^o
favor legislation that shall encourafje
not one line of trade, but every indus-
try, to develop all the resources of this
state so favored in point of location and
natural advantages, to encourage com-
merce? on her lakes and rivers, and
-make secure the safety of the cltlz»n
and the serenity of the home wherc-
ever the starry banner waves. My hope
and prayer is that you will never ha\ e
occasion to regret the action i»f this
day."

A JAIL. ON FIRK.
St. Paul, Jan. :il.—A sr>ecial to tlie

Dispatch from Ba?-aboo, Wis., says: A
tire broke out in the residence apart-
ments of the Sauk county jail this morn-
ing, and only the timely aid and good
work of the several fire companies saved
the entire building from destruction.
As it was, a great deal of damage w;is

don? to the interior by the water as well
as the fire.

FOR MUSTER OL'F.

Two Volunteer Regiments Coming

From the West Indies-

Washington, Jan. Jl.—Arrangements
were perfected at the war department
today for the muster out of the Kighth
Illinois infantry and the Twenty-thinl
Kansas infantry, now in the depart-

ment of Santiago, and the Forty-

seventh New York infantry and th;-

Sixth I'nited States volunteer infantry
(white immunes), now stationed in

Porto Rico. The t-ransport Minnewaska
will arrive at Santiago with the Fifth
infantry about Feb. 14. and will return
to Newport News with the Twenty-
third Kan.sas infantry. From that port
the regiment will be forwarded to Fort
Leavenworth. Kas., for muster out. The
transport Chester will arrive at San-
tiago about Feb. 19. and will bring the
Eighth Illinois regiment to Newport
News, whence they will be transported
by rail to Fort Sheridan. 111., for mus-
ter out.
The Chester Is expected to arrive at

San Juan Feli. 4 for the purpose of
bringing the Sixth volunteer infantry
to Savannah, Ga., for muster out. The
ofHcers charged with this movement
are i-speclally in.structed to see that the
transports are thoroughly inspected,
renovated and completely prepared for
the comfort, subsistence and shelter of
the trm>ps before they are allowed t

start on the voyage home.

TWKNTY-FIFTH ANNIVKR8ARY
Chicago. Jan. :n.—St. f!alHltls ("athnli<

Wiis iillfdfhurch
the .

the •

Katlif-r .Mauri* ! J.

In which nearly
f>articipiitc(l, way

I'ty.

ir

i>,

>',

n

to OVlTflowillL'
the Jubilee

11- of the con
Dorniry. The
:w visiting •

narticipiited, way Inipuslng. A r> niii.-iiop
Keeiian Jind Bishop 8pal<ltng were uinoiig
those present. A banquet later conclud-
ed tiie Jubilee which has been in progress
several days, and which marks the twen-
tv-tifth anniversary of the ordinatiyi of
Fatlier Dorney to the priesthood.

TALK ON
BOUNTY

Joint Meeting of Senate and

House Committees to

Be Held.

DULITHIANS THERE

Mr. Laybourn Believes the

Pig Iron Bill Will Pass

Easily.

From a Staff Repreiientative.

St. I'aul, Jan. .'!1.—(Spec ial lo The
Herald.;—A joint meeting of the senate
and house committees on manufac-
tures will be held in ro^im Iti at tht

capltol tomorrow afternoon to consider

the bill providing for a bounty of '><)

rents a tim on pig Iron manufactured in

Minne.si.ia. It is especially desirable
that all those interested in the passage
of this measure, whii h means so much
to Duluth and thf entire state, .should
t)e present. (1. (J. Hartley is already
here, and will l)e present at the meet-
ing, and it is understood that A. H.
Comstock will arrive in the city to-
morrow.
The Duluth delegati<m Is greatly

i)lea.seil at the favor with which th^^

propositiun has l)een received, there
having as yet been n*y positive opposi-
tion to It developed. It is not expected
that opponents will not be found in
plenty, however, and a vigorous cam-
paign must l>e waged if the bill i.s to Ix'

Kiven a place on the statute books.
S|Haker Dare of the house, in, talking

of the i>ill to The Herald correspondent,
snid that he was inclined to l>e heartily
in favor of It, although he c.iuld not
pledge his support until he had given
the subject a Ihorougii investigation.
He said that Duluth now afforded th.^

ije.st market the farmers in the north-
ern part of the state had, and that any-
thing that would help to build up Du-
luth and other manufacturing centers
would improve their market and tend
t.) better prices for their products. Ho
thinks it is time that sumethin,; should
be done by which Minnesota .vill re-
ceive some lasting benefits from the
Iron ore deposits in St. Louis county.
Now, he said, the iron mines contribute
l)ut little to the upbuilditig of the stale,
and until the raw material fjund here
in such al)undance Is manufactured
into the finished product, little develop-
ment in manufacturing ct^n ho expect-
ed in the northern part of the state in
particular.
A. H. Hill (Dem.), of Winona, is

chairman of the h.mse committee. He
is outspoken in favor of th> liill. in
fact he is as much a rf'pi ive or
Duluth as though he llvcu ..;.>., and
may be relied on to stand by all worth;,
measures affecting that city.
Representative Laybourn said today

that he Ijelleved the bill would pass be-
yond all question. He has found,no-
body who is oppo.sed to it and many
who are enthusiastically in favor of it.

This cannot be said if any other im-
portant bill introduced by the Si.

Louis county delegation.

has ordereil an investigation of the
ecuinty poor farm by a c.miiiiittee. Tiie
ciiunty is out probably %V>m. Dittmcr
says the cause of the trouble is extrava-
gance. l.tJC

1IIE EAGAN CASE.

His Attorney Allowed to File a Sup-

plementary Plea.

Washingtttn, Jan. 31.—There Is now
no prospect that the record of the court-
martial In the case of Gen. luigan will

reach the president befor.' the end of
this week. Mr. Worthingt(»n, counsel
l<ir fien. Kagan, has asked permi.ssioa
of the judge advocate general t<) tile a
supplementary brief or special plea. Al-
though under the «ild practice of mili-
tary law nothing was allowed to Inter-
\ene between the findings r»f a court-
martial and the final reviewing authori-
ties, the practice in recent years has
been much more liberal and (Jen. Lie-
l>er has notified Mr. Worthington he
will hear any additicmal rep'«>sentations
he may make.

TO BlILD
TO DILITH

The Weyerhaeusers Will Ex-

tend Their Logging Road

Next Season.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

AN IMPORTANT MOVE

IT IS A RICH JOB.

Oil Inspection Made Over

Twenty-Six Thousand

Dollars Last Year.

St. Paul. Jan. 3L—(Special to The
Herald.)—Ex-Oll Inspector Fred Rar-
rows today reported briefly the re-

ceipts and expenses of his office dur-
ing the years 1897 and 1898. The office
paid Mr. Barrows for the year ending
Jan. 1. $26,677.78 over and above all ex-
penses.
In brief the statement is: Total fees

collected by deputies and retained,,
$19.547.6."): total salaries and commis-
sions paid by th? state Inspector.
$9240.71; total fees collected by the
state inspector, |:{6,36.s.:i>): total of all
fees collected, $55,915.^4; .salaries and
commissions paid, $9240.71; stencils, oil
<ups, etc., $449.80; total expenses,
$9690..^!. F. C. Bari'ows collected $:{6,-

:!68.29: less e.\r)ense as above, leaves a
net profit <if $26,677:78.

Purpose Is to Build a Manu-

facturing Town at Island

Lake.

O'BRIEN REMOVED.

TO LICENSE HEALERS.

Such a Bill is Introduced In the

House.

St. Paul, Jan. Gl.—(Special to Th:-

Herald.)—In the house today there wa?
the usual heavy list of new though not
Important bills following a recess,

among the number being:

Lydyard—For payment of liquor

license money to to>vns where licenses

are collected.
Bruslelten—To provide for salef>

agents for binding twine made at the
state prison.
Schurman—Classifying telephone and

telegraph companies as common car-
riers.

Jackson—To authorize cash ball froia
persons accused of misdemeanors.
Wallace—To encourage day schools

for deaf and dumb.
Thorwald—Pre.scrlblng penalty for

misappropriation assessments on insur-
ance policies.

Chairman Yale of the elections com-
mittee pre.'iented the report on the
Roseau county contest of Peter M. Hen-
ricbs vs. Richard H. Medicraft. In which
it was claimed that Medicraft was not a
citizen, having failed to get his second
papers properly. The committee found
in favor of Medicraft. and a resolution
to that effect was presented by the com-
mittee and unanimously adopted by the
house.
The house then passed the Lommcn

bill for the destruction of weeds and
grass In highways and the cornmittet
substitute for the Dunn bill for the care
of property of insane persons.

\V''lth Staples presiding, the house then
took up the consideration of the Fo?s
bill for free distribution of sugar beet
.seed to farmers. An amendment to pro-
vide for such distribution only to coun-
ties desiring th? seed was adopted, and
the bill was recommended for passage.
Fulton introduced a bill for the license

of surgeons and healer.'?, and providing
penalties for practicing heating without
a license.

Governor Lind Makes Good

His Promise to Turn

Him Down.
St. Paul. Jap. 31.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Go\ernor Lind today sent to

the senate the nomination of David
Mron.son, if Stillwater, to be a member
of the state prison board, vice J. S.

O'Brien, removed. • The governor
charges that O'Brien sought to Influ-

ence him to give the said O'Brien a re-

appointment as wirveyor generel of
logs and hlttfiJl^'rKl-lhe Stillwater dis-
trict by promising to make favorable
appointments in the prison and other-
wise working with the governor in
prison mattei-8. Byron Mosler has al-
ready been given this appointment,
which is one of the most lucrative in
the state, and the governor told ex-
Senator O'Brien, who has been a lead-
ing Democrat for many years, that he
considered such a proposal as this proof
of O'Brien's imfltness for office. Henco
the removal. Mr. O'Brien has made
affidavit denying the governor's state-
ment of facts, and also questioning his
auth.alty to make such a renitival. He
proposes to fight the matter In the sen-
ate, where he believes lie has many
friendi*. having served in that body si.v

and four years ago. The appolntm» nt
went over under the rules till tomor-
row.
The governor also appointed Charles

H. Oondrlch, St. Paul, and Cyrus H.
Robln.son, Wai)asha, members of .-«e

dental board.

From a .Staff RepresentHtlve.

St. Paul, Jan. SI.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Andy (Jowan, of the Dulutii
Logging and Contracting company,
which has just completed the construc-
tion of the Duluth and Northeastern
railroad from 52-mile post on the Du-
luth & Iron Range to Island Lake, is In

St. Paul today. To The Herald corres-
pondent he said that his company ia;-!t

Friday disp(»sed of its interests in llie

railroad to the Weyerhaeusers, for
whom It was originally built, and that
from this lime forward the property
would be operated by the lumbermen.
Mr. (lowan said that it was probablv

the intention of the Weyerhaeusers to
extend the road to Duiuth. To do Vau\
will re«iuire the construction of but
eighteen miles of track, or but one-half
the amount built last year. Island
Lake, the southern terminus of the lin^,
is an admirable manufacturing site, ^nu
with a railroad connecting it with Du-
luth, would prove a most desirable loca-
tion for saw and planing mills. In addi-
tion to this, an excellent water pow.T
can be developed there at small expen.^e,
and tributary to it is an enormous
quantity of timber suitable for the ma:i-
ufacture of paper.
The Weyerhaeusers have recently 'oi^-

come deeply interested in par.er mill en-
terprises, and it is evidently their int^>n-
tion to build an important manufactur-
ing town at Island Lake, with this as
one of the leading industries. This yeai
the logs taken to that point will bt-

diiven to Cloquet.

THE NICARAGUA BILL.

House Committee on Commerce Will

Take Final Action Soon.
Washington, Jan. 31.—Such progress on

the Nicaragua canal question was made
by the house committee on commerce to-

day that it Ls expected final action will be-

taken at the next meeting of the com-
mittee on Friday. The discussion todav
was on Chairman Hepburn's bill 4nd
numerous amcndrnpriis were propd.sed
with a view to pt-rlt-cting this l)ill and
making it the one to be finally reported.

TROOPS HIRRIED.

FOR EXPERIMENT STATIONS.

Senator R>'der*s Bill Makes Librrjl

Provision for Them.
St. I'aul. Jan. ;;i.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Senator Ryder today intro-

duced a bill appropriating $5000 for the
maintenance of the Northwest experi-
ment station at Crookston for the year
ending July .'ll. 1900, and further pro-
vides $3r»00 for the same purpose for the
Grand Rapids station; $10,000 for the
equipment of the Crookston station and
$2500 for the equipment of the Grand
Rapids station; all money to be expend-
ed under the direction of the state uni-
versity board of regents.
Among Uie new senate bills were:
Oreer—For boards of equalization in

cities of 4000 or less.

Jackson-For an 8-hour day.
r;rue—Establishing corner stones and

highways.
Schaller—Fixing compenaation of

criers in district courts.
Schaller—Relieving Col. Joseph Boh-

leter from liability for state funds tied
up in defunct banks.

OFFICIAL EXTRAVAGANCE.
St. Paul. Jan. ."Jl.—A special to the

Dispatch from Eau Claire. Wis., says:
Chairman Dlttmer of the county board

War Department to Expedite

Movement of Troops to

Philippines.
•

Washington, Jan. 31.—Orders have
been issued to expedite the movement
of reinforcements for the Philippines.

The transport Sherman will start from
New York next Thursday with the
Third regiment of infantry and four
companies of the Seventeenth infantry.
The following Thursday. Feb. ft. the
transport Sheridan v\ill sail from the
.same port with the Twelfth infantry
and the headtiuarters and remaining
companies of the Seventeenth infantry.
The officers in command of these troops
have been instructed by telegraph to
execute the orders for this movement
without unneces.sary delay. Both trans-
ports will follow the same route to Ma-
nilla taken by the tran.sport Grant,
that is across the Atlantic and through
the Mediterranean sea and the Suez
canal.
The Grant started several days ago

and is now supposed to be In the vicin-
ity of Glljraltar. Gen. Lawton. who is
to assume active command of all the
military forces In the Philippines when
Gen. Otis becomes military governor of
the territory, Is a passenger on the
Grant. Two regiments of infantry are
also under orders to proceed to Manilla
by way of the Pacific ocean. One 'of
them has already started and it is ex-
pected the other will take its departure
from San FrancLsco within a few day.s.
The arrival of these four regiments
will increase Gen. Otis' lighting
strength by nearly 7000 men.

THE WORK
OF CONGRESS.

Washington, Jan. 31.—A bill was
passed at the opening of the senate
.session today granting extra pay to the
officers and men of the temporary force
of the navy—two months' pay to those
who .served beyond the limits of the
United States and one month's pay to
tho.se who served within the (Tnited
States. The provisions of the bill are
to apply to ail such temporary force,
whether discharged yet or not.
At the couvluslon of morning busi-

ness, Mr. Berry, of Arkansas, ad-
dressed the senate on the Vest anti-
expansion resolution.
At 2 o'clo:>k the senate went into ex-

ecutive session.

HAYWARD GAINS ONE.
Lincoln. Neb.. Jan. 31.—The only

change in the senatorial situation on
the twelfth Joint ballot today was a
gain of one for Hayward at the expense
of Hinshaw. Hayward lacked thirty-
one of enough to elect.

IN THE HOUSE.
The !iou.se met at 11 o'clock today.

Rev. James Ivans, of Nashville, Tenn.,
delivered the invocation. This was the
cloPing day of debate on the armv reor-
ganization bill. The opposi t ion *l)efore
the session opened had practically
abandoned hope of being able to com-
pass either the defeat or the recom-
mittal of the bill. When thie house re-
sumed work on the bill today section 12
relating to the pay department had
been reached. The number of pay-
master generals with the rank of
colonel provided in the bill was reduced
from four to three, with the rank of
lieutenant colonel from eight to five
and paymasters with the rank of major
from forty-seven to thirty-five. The
age limit for appointments in this de-
partment was reduced from 50 to 40.
Tn the corps of engineers the uuml>er

of colonels was reduced from 10 to 8:
lieutenant colonels, 20 to 16; majors 36
to 30; captains, 41 to 35; first lieuien-,
ants, 50 to 40. and second lieutenant.s,
.'0 to 40. Mr. Bromwell moved to .strik-.'

out the provision authorizing the ap-
pointment of engineers from civil life.

Mr. Cannon (Rep.), of Illinoi.^, direct-
ed attention to the amendir.e?>.t that
Mr. Cummings (Dem.), of New York,
yesterday gave notice he would offer to
prevent the use of Ignited States troops
as posse commitatus, or In putting
down strikes and riots, except upon
the written application of tho governor
of the state.
After debate, the house rejected Mr.

t^timmlngs amendintnt.
An amendment by Mr. Johnson, of

New York, to prevent a\k sales of In-
toxicants in army canteens, wa.>?

adopted.
At 3 o'clock, under the order, the

committee rose and reported the army
bill to the house.
The motion to recommit the .army bill

was lost, 117 to 170, and the bill pas.sed.

16 6to 126.

NEW ELEVATOR BURNED.

STEAMER GOES ASHORE.
Key West, Jan. 31.—A British steamer

whose name has not yet been learned,
went ashore at 2 o'clock this morning near
Sand Key lighthouse. Ilcr c.-trgo is cot-
tfin an<l staves from Gaivestc i.

TO INVESTIGATE PANA.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 31.—In the hiuse

today Representative Arnold (Dem.)
offered a resolution providing for a Joint
committee of the legislature to visit
Pana and Investigate the existing labor
tioubles In thi coal mines.

SEK-8AU- IN DELAWARE.
Dover. Del., .fan. 31.—Twcnty-tlfth bal-

lot for I'nlted States senator: Grav
(Dem.). 15; Addicks (L'nion Rep.). 14; Du-
pont (Reg. Rep.). 5; Handy (Dem.) 4; Hlg-
glns (Rep.). 1; Chandlecr (Rep.), 2; Willis
(Rep.), 5; absent, 6,

Incendiary Fire Did Damage at Moun-

tain Lake.

St. Paul, Jan. 31.—A special to the Dis-

patch from Mountain Lake, Minn., says:

Hiebert Bros.' new elevator, contain-

ing about 1.5,000 bushels of grain, and
Johns & Powers" engine house, .were
destroyed by fire at 11 o'clock last
night. Hubbard & Palmer's elevator
was slightly damaged. The fire,

which is supposed to be of incendiary
origin, broke out in both elevators
about the same lime. The top was also
burned off the railroad v\-ater tank.
Los.s, $10,000; fully coveretl by insur-
ance.

PHILADELPHIA SAILS.
San Diego. Cal.. Jan. 31.—The Phlla.

delphia sailed today for Samoa.

Merriam Is Too Proud to

Become Head of a Minor

Bureau.

FROM TIJK HKKALD
WASHINGTON BUKKAU.

Washington, Jan. 31.— (Special t.. Tli,-

H( raid.)—As The Herald correspondent
has heretofore telegrapht'd, the story
.il'out the ap]>ointment of ex-CJovernrir
.Ml rriam for superintendent of the cen-
Hii.s is considered the most ridiculouF
story that has Ijeen sent from Wash-
in.^ton to Northwestern papeis. Jt is
!»«>sitiv^>ly known that ex-Goveriior
.Merriam df)es not seek the place, and
that, if he wanted it. President MjKin-
It-y would not give it to him. and it is
.ilisolulily ct-rlaih that Minnesota's ex-
governor is not endeavoring to gi-l a
place at thv head of any minor iiureau,
e.vj)ecially the census bureau. Merriam
is too proud to .seek such a pla<t'. if
certain he n^tMled it, Imt as he does not.
tl e story is th«-refore a hallucination of
the uns.nupulous correspondent who
wrote the first story.

* « •

L. M. Willcuts, collector of customs
at Duluth, is among today's arrivals.
(%illector Willcuts is here upttn busines;-
Ix fore the treasury In connection with
his office.

DISCREDIT
ITSWORK

Their Junta Claims American

Commission Should Have

Included Filipinos.

HE IS PREJUDICED

WARMER WEATHER.
At Last There Are Signs of

Higher Temperature

Being Near.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—The cold wave con-
tinues with undiminished intensity In
this section, the mercury having reached
12 below. However, the weather i.s

moderating considerably in the North-
west, where the force of the wave is
bii.ken. The line of zert» temperature
today passes as far south as Oklaiioma.
lU.smarck reports 20 below, Duluth 24
below and Green Bay, Wis.. 26 below.
The indications are that the cold will
moderate in thi.s s.^ction tonight.

They Think Col. Denby's

Utterances In the Forum

Too Pronounced.

Hong Kong, Jan. 31.—The Filipino
junta here publishes Us protest against
the "refusal of the United States to
a.ssociate with the Philippines commis-
sion representatives of the national
government," adding that 'the useful-
ness of the commission will necessarily
be greatly limited by the exclusion of
the Filipinos." The protest continues;
"It is impossible for the commission,
sitting only at Manilla, unaided by the
friendly co-operation of the national
g<nernment, fo reach a proper under-
standing of the actual condition of
affairs in the Philippines the unanimity
of the aspirations of the people, and
their capability for self-govemmm:.
Col. Denby's utterances in the Novem%
ber Forum are too pronounced to in-
spire confidence."

WORST BLIZZARD IN YEARS.

ofTexas People Getting a Taste

North Pole Weather.
I'ort Worth, Texas. Jan. 31.—The worst

blizzard experienced in years is sweeping
over the northern and western portions
of Texa.s, causing much suffering to man
and beast. Walter Mitchell, a wealthv
cattle man of Clav coimtv, has bfeh
found frozen to death. All kinds of stock
i.s suffering severely, while reports from
some tjuarters .«ay cattle are dving in
great numbers.

Paris, Jan. 31.—The Filipino junta
here has receivc-d a cable message from
Hong Kong explaining the recent prm*-
lamatlon of the Philippine republic. The
message says:

• The first proclamation in August was
the work of Agulnaldo and the generals.
The second is the unanimous work >>f

the Filipino assembly."

QUARLES FORMALLY ELECTED.

COLDEST OF THE SEASON.
St. Louis, Jan. 31.—Tlie coldest weather

of the season in St. I^oui.s and vicinjty
ftri'vniied today, the thi-rinometer regis-
tering from 3 degrees lo 7 degrees below
zt".o. Theie ik muelt sui7(;ring JUiook ii«e
poor.

Wisconsin Democrats Cast Their

Ballots For Timothy E. Ryan.
Madison. Wis.. Jan. .'!1.—In th*- joint .i;;-

sembly at noon today Joseph V. Quarles
(Rep.), of Milwaukee, was formally elee;-
c-d 1 1 Itcd States senator to succeed John
L. Mitchell, whosf term expires March 4.
receiving the solid R.publlcan voto. Th.>
Democratic vote was- cast for Timothv E.
Ryan, of Waukf.^h*.

THE FATAL THIRTEEN.
Harrisburg. Jan. 31.—The vote for

I nlted States senator today follows:
Quay, 104; Jenk-s. SI; Dalzell, 14; Stewart.
<>: Stone, T; Huff, C; Irvln. 4; Rice, 2:
Widener, 2; Tubbs. 1; C. E. Smith, 1;
Riter.. 2: Markle. 2: Grow. 1: total 233;
becessary to choice. 117; paired. 14; absent
without pairs. 4. No election.
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A Report That He Wants

$60,000,000 Before His

Army Disbands.

GARCIA REPUDIATED

He Thinks the Amount Offered

. By Lncle Sam Is Too

SmaH.

New York. Jan. 31.—A 8p>jclal from
Washington says: Maximi- Gomez, the

Cuban commandine: general, has de-

manded nearly $60,000,000 from the

Tnited States and refuses to disband

his army until the money Is paid. He
has repudiated the arrangements madv
by Calixto Garcia, who came to Wash-
ington with authority from Gomez lo

provide for the return of th"? Cuban.** lo

their peaceful pursuits, and whose work
was barely ai-complished l>efore his sud-
den death on IVc. 11. In was then
agreeil that the I'nited States, in order
to secure the promjit resumption of
labor on (he plantations of the island,
with a view to pminoting the speedy
revival of prosi>erlty and settled condi-
tions, .should distribute abuut $n.O«H>,t)tH)

amons the ;;0.w)0 m^^n said to be slill

under arms in the ratio of SUM) to a m.in.
the officers in propt>rtion to their rank
t<» receive a greater amount, the ordin-
ary enlisteil men to be discharged with
sums less than $100. depending im the
length of service anil other c<msider-
atlons. For over a m<mth th-? pay corps
of the army has been making ready to
i-arry out this arrangement, the na-
tional defen.<se fund being available for
the purpose.
Accurate lists of the soldiers en-

titled to compensation had to be pre-
pared and other formalities gone
through. It was intended that the
Cubans at the proper time should apply
at established American garrisons in
the various provinee-t where, in throw-
ing down their arms and presenting the
proper credentials, they were to re-
ceive their quota of the allotment from
the pay officers at the stations. In the
meantime Gen. F!rooke and his chief
subordinates have bt-en endeavoring to
give employment, mostly of a perman-
ent character, to large numliers ol"

Cubans, in order to re«lure the number
requiring a bounty and at the same
time to give the inhabitant:^ an oppor-
tunity to begin governing themselves.
fjomez has come <uit against this

scheme, which was operating .satisfac-
torily to most Cubans, and has struck
for greater stakes. It is offlcially
known here that he is endeavoring tt>

dissuade Cubans fn>m accepting office
under the American occupation and is
urging all the natives of every grade to
stay with him in the field until the
I'nited Stales is compelled lo accede to
his "terms of dlabandment."
Gomez alleges his army consists of

40,000 men and he insists that most of
them shall be paid for three years' ser-
vice at the rates which prevail In the
I'nited States army. He fixes the date
of the Cuban declaration of independ-
ence. Feb. 24. l>»9r). as the beginning of
the period for which himself and his
forces are to be remunerated, and for
himself, with the rank of lieutenant
general, he will be satisfied with $11,000
annually, the American rate for that
grade.
Gomez also has about twtnty major

generals, for each of whom he wants
$7500 annually and his army is equipped
with nearly 200 brigadier generals, each
rated according to the United Stales
army pay table at $.j500 annually. This
aggregates the nice little sum of $3,783,-
000 for generals alone; then there are
colonels, lieutenant colonels and .ma-
Jora. whose numbers run into the thou-
sands.
The privates do not amount to much,

for they are comparatively few. but
each of them will require $648. and the
army paymasters who figured out the
total have reported that over $37,000,000
will be required to gratify all the de-
mands Gomez has made, which is an
average of $142.'. a man.

It Is to meet these demands and show
Gomez thf'ir absurdity that Gonzulo
Quesada, who for. the last three years
has been the repre.sentatlve of the Cub-
ans in Washington, started for Cuba
last week after reaching a thorough
understanding with the war department
authorities. Robert D. Porr.er went
along with Mr. Quesiida as the official
representative of the I'nited States in

Wben Lady
Marie Wortley
Montague vL^ited
Ibc household of
the Sultan, she
wrote home to
Kngland that the
ladies of the
hurera were
Hniothercd with
laughter to dis-

cover that her
ladyship wore
an inner vest
of steel and
whalebone,

tight, impene-
trable ana sti-

fling, in other
wi>rd>«, a corset.

The ladieH
of the haretu
would no doubt

have been
equally astonished, though perhaps not
disposed to laughter, had they known that
the women of western nations, through false
ideas of delicacy, .sufl'er in silence untold
Agony, and t^onietimes death, through neg-
lect of their health in a womanly way.
Women,who suflFer in this way shrink from
the crabarra.s.'iing examinations aiid local
treatment insisted upon by the majority of
physicians. If they only knew it. there is
no necessity for these ordeals. An emi-
nent and skillful physician long since dis-
covered a remedy that women may use in
the privacy of their own homes. It is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di-
rectly on the feminine organism, giving it

strength, vigor and elasticity. It stop.^ all
debilitating drains. It is the greatest of all
nerve tonics and invigorators for women.
Thousands of women who were weak, sick-
ly, petulant and despondent invalids are
to-day happy and healthy as the result of
the use ot this wonderful medicine. Good
druggists do not advise substitutes for this
incomparable remedy,

•I have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion aud '(Golden Medical Discovery' in my
family." writes Mrs. C. A. Conner, of Alleghany
Springs, Montgomery Co., Va., "and haveTound
them to be tlic best medicines that I ever us«.d."

Send 21 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of
mailing oniv, to the World's Dispensary
Medical .Association, BuiTalo, N. Y., for a
paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierce's Commou
Sen.se Medical Adviser;—Cloth binding ten
cents extra. A whole Medical library in
one looo-page volume.

INCREASE
INWA6ES

Good News For Men Employed

In Lake Superior Cop-

per Mines.

This it Ouluth Testimony and Wiil

Stand Investigation.

TEN PER CENT RISE

Companies Will Give Em-

ployes a Share of the

Great Profits.

the matter.

WILL BE IGNORLD.

Agoncillo Sends Out Another

Plea In Behalf of His

People.
Washington. .Jan. .?!.—Sixto Lopez,

secretary to Agoncillo. the Philippine
representative here, called at the state
department about 3 oclock this after-
noon and left with the chief clerk an-
other communication addressed to the
secretary of state, pioiestlng against
the attitude of our government toward
the Filipino republic. The terms of the
protest do not go as far as an ultima-
tum. The same fate awaits their com-
munication as that which befell its pre-
dece.ssor— it will be diplomatically Ig-
nored.
Accompanying the communication is

a long memorial addre.ssed to the sen-
ate, which is a long argument against
the ratification of the treaty, which th-'

envoy asks the secretary to send to that
body. Agoncillo feels that he is bound
by courtesy not to make It public until
an opportunity is given to the depart-
ment to transmit It to the senate. The
memnrlal Is a long do<'Ument. hlslorK^al
and argumental. It protests against
the authority of Spain to adj jdicate in
any manner upon the Philippines or its

people. He refers to the "historical
fact that a large numb-^r of my country-
men have never been subdued by Span-
ish power, and as against their liberties

the oppresulve arm of 8pain has never
been able to sustain Itself; that the re-

mainder, berau.se of I heir adhesion to

the cause (»f liberty, have been In al-
most constant insurrection aKainst the
government of Spain, the confiicts ex-
isting continuously, with greater or les.^

fury, r r the past 100 years."
The lmpres.'<ion, he continues, has

lieen created in America that at the
lime of the declaration of war between
Ameri:a and Spain the Philippine revo-
lution no longc-r existed. H«' qutiles

from communications r'rom Consul Gen-
eral Williams, at Manilla, and Mr.
T'ratt. as a result of which Agoncillo
nays, "without additional theory It musi
be evident to your honorable body that

an extensive revolutl-^n existed In the
PhilippineB at the time of the declara-
tion of war by America againtit Spain."
The pwrpcwc of the Filipinos in c.»n-

•lucting the revolution, it Is said, was
to secure the complete independence of
their country, irrespective of the co-
operation of the I'nited States. an»t
"we were never assured that our
struggle for Independence would be re-
garded as a hostile act by America, and
that our struggle in such a cause would
lead to enormous aggregations if
American armies and navies at our
lioors."

Additional historical facts are pre-
sented, and quotations made from man-
ifestoes of the Filipinos and from other
dncument.s. from which, says the me-
morial, "It must appear that the Philip-
pine nation had achieved Its Indopen-
(fen«'e, free from any danger of losing
it to the Spaniards prior t > the signlu'.;
of the protocol."

.*^paln had l»een driven away from
the island, and the government havim;
e.'^tabll.ahed a government satisfactory
to them.selves, and maintaining order
throughout the territtiries. what justifi-
cation, Ag.mcillo a.sks, can tmy other
nation advance for interfering with the
country i)r refusin.g to extend toward It

the obligations of International law.'
Could Spain, he asks, give to any nn-

tion a better right than she i»o.Msesse,r.'

She could not ctmfer possession, for sh •

did not enjoy it. and any former right
of po.ssession claimed by her had been
extiiiguished by the destruction of her
sovereignty.
Bearing on the discussion of the ques-

tion whether the American government
can acquire right to the Philippines l>y

treaty, the memorial calls attention to

"several notable and exact American
precedents," and Agoncillo says he
could ask for his country "no better
fortune than to have the republic of

America, as at present constituted, ad-
here to the teachings of international
law as laid down by some of its foun-
ders."
Senor Agoncillo summarized the vari-

ous reasons set out In detail why the
treaty should not be ratified, and ex-
presses an earnest hope that the rep-
resentations he has ventured to make
will receive the grave consideration of

the senate before final action is taken
upon the treaty that contains so mu?h
of consequence to his people.

A3 TO CARGO SHORTAGES.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 31.—At a meet-

ing of the executive committee of thi^

Lake Carriers' association it was de-
cided to ask every vessel owner to sign

an agreement to stand by the associa-

tion committee formed to coml)at the

Buffalo elevator men on the provision.'*

of Iho proposed new bill of lading. Th.-

points in dispute between the vessel

men and elevator men are as to h nv

far vessels shall be held responsible

for shortages in grain cargoes, and as

to delays In unloading.

C«n Cubans Govern Themselves?

One of the best known diplomatists

recently declared that the Cubans are

incapaiile of governing themselves, an 1

that the United States must maintain
its present control indefinitely, or else

annex the l.Mand. There will be those

who will dispute this, but tiiere are
none who dispute the well established

fact that Hosteller's Stomach Bitters

is capable of contndllng the common
diseases of the stomach. It is a rem-
edy that is backed by fifty years of

success. It is an ideal medicine for con-
stipation; a strength builder for thos^.•

who are predisposed to lung troubl>>s.

and for nervousness It Is of wonderful
benefit. As an appetizer it is incom-
parable. Tho."e whose stomachs aro
out of order should not fall to try a
bottle.

Boston. Mass.. Jan. 31.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Lake Superior copier
mines, employing ll'.OOO men, will raise
wages voluntarily about 10 per cent In
the immediate future. The companies
are already paying high wages, but be-
lieve In giving the men part of the un-
paralleled profits now being earned.

TRIElOo^lCKER.

Governor Lind Will Remove
John S. O'Brien from the

Prison Board.
St. Paul, Jan. :n.—There was a sensa-

tion In the matter of appointments iit

the state capltol yest -rday. It seems
that on Saturday tJovernor Llnd sent a
letter to ex-Senator John S. O'Brien of
Stillwater, who Is presidem of the state
prison l)oard. and also .«»reks appoini-
ment as surveyor general of the Still-
water lumber district, one of the be.st

paying positions in the gift of the
state. In this letter the governor noti-
fied ex-Senator O'Brien that he would
give him until 4 o'ohx-k yesterday
afternoon to resign, and if he had not
at that time resigned he would sum-
marily remove him and appoint others
in his place.
In his letter Governor Lind, in expla-

nation ot his threatened action, staled
that Mr. O'Brien had. In an interview
with him. offered to give the governor
full control of all patronage falling to
hl;t lot as president of the prison itoanl,
who.se term has two years yet to run. if

the governor would give him. O'Brien,
the appointment as surveyor genera!.
.Mr. O'Brien very indignantly denies
any such proffer on his part, liut th,'

governor last evening announced tliat
he Would totlay send to the senate th=>

names of David Bronson and Byron
Mosler. both of Stillwater, for presl-
ilentdf the pristm board and surveyor
general of logs ami lumber, respec-
tively.

Francis Ba.asen. of Xew Ulm. who
was the first secretary of state in Min-
nesota, and was a member of the First
Minnesota regiment, was yesterday ap-
pointed assistant adjutant general.

If you doubt this and wish to Investi-
gate, you don't have to ^o to some other
state In the Union to prove It. It is not
a long yarn publishsd in Diduth news
about a resident of Kalamazoo, Mich., or
Woon.sockei, R, 1., about a resident of
Ouluth.
You can p,>t lots of testimony In Duluth

papers about remedle.-*. but keep this fact
constantly In view, there is only one rem-
edy endorsed by l>ona llde Duluth citizens.
Rea<l this case:
Mr. L. Slnolte, of :102 Fourth street west,

.'says: "|.'or several years I was troublefl
with my kidneys and buck and though 1

used dlflferent remedies nothing was ef-

fectual In removing the trouble, until T

pn>ciire<l Doun's Kidney Pills at the Du-
luth Drug company's store and u.sed

thorn. They removed the trouble com-
pletely. 1 was annoyed by a constant,
dull aching pain across my loins and
through my kldney.s. If I stooped un-
guardedly or attempted to lift anything
heavy sharp twinges of pain passed
through me. The kidney secretions were
highly colored. Irregular and unnatural
and deposited a dark sediment. I couU!
not rest well nights, was comoelled to re-
peatedly change position and consequent-
ly rose In the morning tire<l and worn
out. 1 took Doan's Kidney Pills but a
.short time when I felt great Improve-
ment. I continue*! the treatment, im-
proved steadily and now 1 am as well as
1 ever was. ] gladly recommend this val-
uable preparation to others suffering from
disordered kldney.s."
Doans Kidney Pills for .sale by all deal-

w;''.-.
^''''''' ''^ cents. Mailed l>v Foster-

Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.. sole agents
for th»» United States. Remember the
n.'«me, Doan s, and lake no substitute.

Three Mexicans May Be

Lynched For a Particularly

Atrocious Crime.

Kingman, Ariz., Jan. ."Jl.—The bodies
of two men have been found murdered
near Hackberry, a small town east of
here. The bodies had been exposed
three days. The throats were cut and
the heads beaten to a jelly with stone."
The remains have been identified as
those of James Dovvd, a miner, and .Join,
Blake, a Mormon team.-<ter from Utah
Blake leaves a widow and children
Uoth men had been drirtklng for several
day.s, and on Thursday night dl.saj)-
peared. Three .Mexicans who were In
town that night drinking and gambling
also disappeared, and it is suppo.sed
that they murdered the men. The mur-
derers built a fire near the bodies and
burned the bloody clothing. Part of a
letter written in Spanish was found in
the a.«hes. The Mexicans have be.-n
caught and are here in jail. There is
talk of lynching. The bodies were
brutally mutilated after death. Blake's
head was nearly severed from the bodyHe was robbed of a watch and a small
amount of money.

EASY FOR SHARKEY.

DIRTY HOSPITALS.

IRON OUrPlT NEARLY SOLD.

En-The Prices Were Kept Low to

courage Exportation.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. .'31.-11 has been
ascertained that already more than a
half of next season's output of the

LaKo Superior lr<m mines has lieen con-

tracted for. It Is not at all Improbable
that all of it will l)e disposed of before
the end cf the week. The price of ore
for the season was decided upon only
last Wednesday. Instead of advancing
prices materially, and reaping profit
fiom the phenomenal activity in thv-

iron and steel industry, the mine oper-
ators put the figures up only enough
to cover the Increase In the cost oi"

labor, lake transportation, etc. The
reason they give is that it will benefit
them more in the long run to enable the
Kmsumeis of ore lo broaden their bu.=t!-

ness by using the present opportunity.
They also desire greatly to conserve
the foreign market, which can only be
done by keeping prices steady.

SPEAKKR WRIGHT RPISIGNS.
Sacramento. Jan. SI.—Spealcer Wright

of the assembly has tendered his resigiui-
tion.

aniiiiiiiuiiiiuiuiiiniiiiiiininmiiiiiiiii:

I A Senator's fife I
= i
S made over three thousand calls in s
S person and by card during one S
s winter season in Washington. She SS .^ , . . J • Iv S chain carrying a succession of dredging= was utterly exhausted in the spring a buckets, gear wheels and chains for
S and kept her bed almost all summer S communicating power from the power
5 to regain strength for the next win- = ''^«''^ '" **'*' dredging apparatus

THE MtbABA RANGE.

Virginia, Jan. 31.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The much-talked-of contempt
case In which J. D. Taylor was an-ested
under a warrant for contempt came off

im Saturday. M. C. Palmer appeared
for the defendant and showed the court,
first, what contempt was; next, that the
judge had no jurisdiction. His honoi
had to acknowledge the corn, that he
was In contempt and not Mr. Taylor,
and dlsmlsseil the case, and now there
Is peace In the camp.
This has been tiie coldest spell In Vir-

ginia since 18»rt. The thermometer at 6

a. m. yesterday stood In (me place 45t

degrees below, and on the edge of the
lake It was 50 below.
Again has a St. Louis county man

come lo the front. Maurice Steinberg,
of this city, has received letters patent
for his dredging and mlnln.g apparatus.
Mr. Steinberg tried the invention in the
rivers and creeks of Idaho and Montana
last summer. The Invention relates to
Improvements In dredging machines,
and among the objects are: To provide
a machine which may be moved from
place to place on the water and bo
operated by the currents of the stream,
and a machine which is practically
adapted for placer mining to take the
material from beneath the water and
convey It to the sluices, and therein
wash it and separate the mineral from
the dirt or sand. It accomplishes these
objects \fy means of a novelty con-
structed scow, a movable dam, under
shot water power wheels on either side
of said scow: between the wings of salu
dam a windlass for raising and lowering
said dam. suitable dredging apparatus.
It is provided with an endless sprocket

Suggestion That the Native

Troops Be Utilized In

Cuba Is Favored.

Chicago, Jan. :5l.—A special to the Ti-lb-
une from Washington says: Dr. O'Reillys
suggestion that native troops be utilized
to the greatest extent ]>ossible Is favored
by the medicai of.icers In Washington
.'ind unless the situation demands that th.'
present force be keiit in Cuba It is likelv
that a larse pan of it will be witlidrawii
within the next lew months.

»'<>!. O. it. (Jnenleaf of the medical de-
partment, who was on Oen. Miles' slalT
(luring the war and acted as chief
surjfvon of the army in the held has been
ordered to I'uba at once and will leave
on th(- medical ship Bay State from Sa-
vannah .•il>out Thursday. He has just re-
turned fnmi iin extensive trio through thi-
West, and an insix-ction tour of the trans-
ports and hos|>itals In S.-in Francisco.
Surgeon Gen. Stern»)erK desires to have

th»' medical officers of the armv take im-
mediate charge of the hospitals occujiled
b.v the Spanish In Cuba and with this
end in view <'ol. Jlreenleaf will examine
all the buildings along the coast and in
the Interior, making reports as he {,'oes
:ind direct their rehabilitation, e.speciallv
as to cleanliness and Rni>r»lv. The insti-
luiion.s are reported to )»e in a desperate
state from negirct. and It will reciuire
some energetic work to pet thern Into ihe
.sanitary condition reriuired for a hospital.

COPPER THIEVES CAIGHT.

Had Been Stealing from the Mare
Island Navy Yard.

San Francisco, Jan. 31.—John Hallin
and Arthur Daught have been arrested
on a charge of stealing copper and brass
from the Mare island navy yard. Hal-
lin was captured by a marine at Mare
island while in the act of looting the
yard. A man with him at the tlm.^ es-
caped by standing out lo sea in a whak
boat. Daught was caught in this city.
More than a ton of metal, worth as hifrii
as 10 cents a pound, which they had
stolen from the government, was found
by detectives. It had been sold a:i

wreckage from the steamer Columbi;;.
The pirates admit liavlng taken olae;
stuff along the shores of the bay.

TO SHOW IS HOW.

He Puts Out Jack McCormlck in Two
Rounds.

Philadelphia. Jan. :n.—Tom Sharkey
put out Jack McCormlck. of this city, in
the second round of what as to have
l>een a 6-round go at the Arena lar.t
night. The bout lasted as long as H
did prol)ai>ly because the sailor wanted
to give thi' cniwd pre.senl .something for
their money. Sharkey decided lo end
the exhibition .after a lively exchange
in the opening of the second. He put
in a left upper cut. sent right and left
In turn to the jaw. and brought th^>
right up again to the same spot. Mc-
Cormlck went down and stayed th-
limit. When he got' on his feel again
Tom Ijanged the right in the stomach
and left on the jaw, and the local man
went out of Imsiness. The round lasted
two minutes and fifteen seconds. Afte:-
the bout Sharkey anmujnced that
O'Hourke would on his behalf cover th.»
money deposited in New York by Fitz-
slmmons.

THE BEST
^HINGPOWD

LEON KNOCKED OUT.
New York. Jan. 31.—Terry M^Govern.

of nrooklyn, met Casper Leon, of this
city, Ijefore the Greenwood Athletic
club of Rroeklyn last night in a bout,
which was scheduled for twenty-five
rounds, at 11') pounds. Leon weighed
in at 110, McGovern just .scaling the
limit. Fast fighting marked the fiist
half do?.en rounds, with McGovern .al-

ways on the aggressive. Casper was un-
able lo return Mith an.\ thing but lef'

Jal's. which inoved Ineffective. In th"
ei.ghth, ninth and tenth rounds the pace
slackened somewhat, with McGovern
dicing the better work. In the twelf h
and tinal round McGovern cut loose
when he found his opponent partly di.s-

aliied. showered lih^w after blow with
iioth hands on the face and nej-k. while
Casper .«ieemed unable to keen up his
guard. Toward the close of the round
McfJovefn caught T..eon near the roi)es
and hooked a li'ft hard <in the point of
the Jaw. sending the New Yorker prone
tti the lloor. where he lay helplessly un-
til the referee counted him out.

The Kind You Have Always Boug^Iit, and which has been
V in use for over 30 year.s, has bomo the sig^nature of

and ha.s been made under his per-
'/S/f-t,^^ .sonal supervision since its iufaiK-.>

.

Allow no one to deceive you in tliis.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Exi>erience agrainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a suT>stitnte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing" Syrup.s. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
aad allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind
Coac. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Con.stlpat!on
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
St< mach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
T' o Children's Panacea—The 3Iothcr*s Friend.

iJENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

RITHLIN TO FKJHT GODDAUD.
New York. Jan. 31.—Jack Everharl,

of New Orleans, who was to meet
"Wlimlnglon" Jack Daly in a 6-round
go at the Seventh Re.giment Armory
last night, but was unalile to appear on
account of an attack of the grip, and
his place was taken by Frank Bartley,
of Chicago. Daly earned the decision
after a pretty exhibition.
Harry Forbes, of Chicago, defeated

Killy Smith, the Philadelphia bantam,
in a decidedly clever 6-round go.

Gus Ruhlin and Joe Goddard have
been matched for a 6-round contest in

Chicago on Feb. 13.

Canadians Make a Quick Trip From

Dawson to Skoguay.

Seattle. Jan. 31.—All records of ice

travel on the Yukon have been broken
by the recent feat of the mounted poll'-e

of the Northwest territory in brlngle..^

a big shipment of mail from Dawson t..

Skaguay in nine days and ten noun..
The mall left Daws«)n on the morning ol
Jan. l."> and was in Skaguay before noon
last Tuesday. The record was made by
the Canadian ofiiclals, it Is said, to
show that they could greatly reduce the
time being made by the l-niled Slaies
mail contractors.

INDIAN CHIEF'S FDNtRAL.

HeDenied Church Funeral Because

Married a Divorced Woman
Hartford, Mich., Jan. 30.—Simon Po-

kagon, the last chief of the Pottawal-

lomle Indian.^, v. ho died, v. as buried

today at Rush Lake Roman Catholic

cemetery. The funeral .service was
conduciell at the residence <if John Mix
by FathtM- Joos, a church funeral hav-
inj." been refu.'^ed Pokagon. he having
married a divorced woman live years
ago. He was buried with his first wife
and two children. Nesirly the whole
Pokagon !>and, :n>0 strong, attended the
fur.eral ;\nd shov.ed much si»rrou.

Many v.hit(> people also attended.

The Kind You Have Always BougM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CEWTAUW COM^HWV. TT MUBWY «TWCCT, HtW VOUK CITY.

"A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN UNTIDY HOUSE." USE

SAPOLIO
jrEftERBY.
i;r drams, feed tha
lJ"?, and send rich,

—.-»/_, *- w-— -ir^;^'-——--••• »^ —.= ^—Jic? through every
Jj ^S * '^ Pi^ oi the .-vjtem. aski j.t crery organ act,
<^75 > and c»u?ir.£? you to glow and tinplc Trith n^wlv round Ftrcrptb. You"ra a neir
>>/> inan.anacanfpelitl The preatestKEiiVE TONIC evtr discovered. P.nlmo Tab-

0C

UI^CLE SAM RFLINILFSS.

ter. Had she systematically taken s

Pabst

troughs for conveying material dredged
to the sluice boxes, means of raising and
conveying water to the unner end of
Said sluiie boxes, and chains for com-
nmnlcating motion from said power
shafts to the pnnDlng .apparatus4. .Some
parts of the Invention can also be used
for propelling boats, even the smallest
row boats, and steering the same. In

__ ^_ fact It can be used In various eases by
S night and morning every day, she S using the water power in any creek,

= «,«.,»,< h-„«K»^^..—„».i,^,.-.* .... S river or lake. Mr. Steinberg has re-
ceived orders for one of the machines

i
iJipBesTlbmc

I
would have been strengthened, sus-

tained and nourished, so that at

the end of the season, instead of

being vitally depleted and ready to

die, she would doubtless have been

in good physical condition or even

in most excellent health.

At all drug atom.

aiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

for Idaho an<l one for Colorado.
F'rank Camphor., of Talboys & Camp-

bell, spent .Sunday In Eveleth.
Oen. P. VV. .Scott, who has lieen In the

copper country for the last few week.-*,

returned to this city Friday evening.
He win return to Ontonagon the last
part of the week.
John Mesberg and Ben MelnvetK were

Evelelh visitors Sunday.
LquIs Ooldlsh visited over Sunday

with his mother In Duluth.

Ex-Posimaster Arrested For Alleged

Crime Committed In 1893.

Seattle. Jan. 31.—Postal Inspector J. J.

Larmour, of Chicago, has left here, hav-
ing in custody W. C. Simmons, who Is

accused of embezzling $3000 from the

government while acting as i)ostma.stfr
at Hesperia, Mich. Mr. Simmons has
been wanted since WJi. During hi.s

wanderings over the Pacific coast and
Hawaii he has been accompanied by his
16-year-old son. Simmons was arrested
at Anacortes Sunday.

Ri^Srt.T OF A FBT'D.
Hamlin, W. Va.. Jan. 3^.—The home of

James Skeeii, of (luyandotte River, was
attacked Sunday night by four masked
and armed men. Uhw Skeen was killed.
James Skeen was mortally wounded and
his wife and bab<' and Ambrose Spurlock
were seriously woundotl. Arr«>sts will
follow and furllH-r troidile Is feared be-
fore a preliminary trial Is held. The mur-
derous traKcdv Is the result of an old
feu<l.

CONSOLIOAIED WASHINGS.

Every Stesm Laundry In Chicago to

Enter a Combine.
Chicago, Jan. 30.—Every steam laundry

of any importance In Chicago will bi-

operated by one stock company If the

present plans of promoters do not mis-
carry. Contracts of .sale have been en-
tered into by thlrty-el^ht steam laundry
companies and negotiations are under
wav to secure forty-two more.

ONE MAN kILLLD.

A Snowslide in Wyoming Covers Men

and Teams.

CokevlUe. W^o.. Jan. 31.—A snow
slide a mile long near here buried sev-

eral men and ten teams. All the men
were tJiken out alive with the exception
of Burt Handy, who was dead when
found.

Sold in Duluth by MAX WIRTH Druggist.

BEFORE

lonials.

Vitj.lizerwiil4uick' V cure all nsTvo.is, ot Jiseriscs of Ih^gtuerative cr-
;;ans brought on by youthlul errors or excesses, such as Lost ManbtKxi,
lusoniniajSperuicicrrhoea, Painsin IJact.Evil Dreams. seminal Eai»-
sions. Nervous Debility, Piiuplcs, Kendaclie, Cnfitness to Marry, Ex-
haust inar Drains, V,iricocele aud Constipation. Stops lo.>;«.es by day or
night. Preventsquickness of discharfre, which leadsto i^permatorrhffji
and Impotency. Cleanses thel Iver. kidneys and urinary oigaiis of all
inil>urities. Strengthens antl restores small wrtkonrara. ilMmbox.
6 for S''. no. Cuaranleed tocure. Send fo- free <

Davol Medicine Co., San Pr»'iciscc, Cal. hor sale by
MAX WIRTH Druggist. Duluth. Minn.

and AFTrR

DR. IHNTKR RIJCtMJNIZDD.
Washington, Jan. 31.—The »tate depart-

ment has been Informed that the presl-
<lent of iloiiduras has formally recoK-
tdzed Dr. Miuiter as Inlted States minis-
ter to that <'ountrv. This Is the last chap-
ter In a series of t)ettv (ll|ilomath- liu i-

denfs resulting fr<)m the formation anil
dissolution of the gn-iiter rc|iublk- of Cen-
tral America.

IMTTATKD MRS. AYRF.a.
IMdladelnhla. Jan. .n.-Robert T. Rink.

Jr., aged 28. took his life Sunday nlsht In
the same manner as thai adopted l)y Mrs.
Ayres at IVnii Van, N. Y.. last week, bv
doshiK himself In a trunk anil then swal-
lowing poison. Rink, who was a picture-
frame guilder, was In poor health.

Bucklen's Arnica 5alvc.
The be:n s.-ilve In the world for Outs,

Brulaes, bores. Ulceru, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions and
noslllvely cures I'lles or no pay reipdred.
It Is guaranteed to give ptrfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 2.1 cents
per box. For sal* by Duluth Drug com- |

pany.

PICTURE OF ECtJENK FIELD.
Chicago, Jan. 30.—Charles A. Gray's

life size oil portrait of Eugene Field was
formally presented to tne Chicago Press
club today. The picture Is a splendid
likeness and is similar to the picture
which Mr. Gray painted for Scribners.
The presentation exercises were held in
the club reception room before a large
audience of newspaper men and other
friends of the late poet.

A SKIN OF lUUTr It A JOY FOREVER.

DR. T. FELIX QtURAUO't ORIEHTAl CRUM
OR M«6lC*L BEAUnnER.

PwiliM a* well as Isaa'ifiat tht Skin. Ne ethtr Cos-
mstios will do it.

Removes Tan,
Pimples, Freckles,
Molli Pat I- hen,
Kash and Skin
diseases, and ev-

(T^/l Ty b 1 e m I s li on
yj^ l>«;auty, and defies

detection. It li a s

stood the test for

*ii years, and Is >>o

harmless we ^aste
It to be sure it Is

King Koal
Coal is KING toda}^ and we are

the headquarters. We can sell

you a carload, ton or basketful,

C/\C|Vand deliver it in a RUSH.
•''•best coal-best price

DULUTH VAN CO,
'Phono ^92m 212 West Superior StrooU

rbatopr.-.cbed REViVO
RESTORES VITALin

Made a

Weil Man
of Me.

•~T rnKtorei

MADE ME A MAN
AJA.X TABLETS POSITIVELY CrrOJ
.<£/^A«ri<ou* ZKMa«r»-F«illiiC Hei&>
orr. Impotsncf. Sleerle«ii«a.Mo. aaa«4
b7 Abaao or o'.lier XxooMM aaQ !«•
custiona. 'ntev quiciilM amd Mmrm

jf
YitaUtr <n ol<lcrFMu«,Mka

i'lt n inr a for «:a<i7, DDsineaa or iaAiTiae«>.
„. . Frev>>ut lasanity and Oousanntioa it

tnkeu iiM.ins. Thairoso shows iajmediateMnptot^
irontnncl ellocts a ODKE .There ali «iMt tail la-
sii;c apon hsvias ib» seaclr.e .Ua.^ XKblati. Ther
hovocsTodtSKmsandsand willcsroTOC WeRinapob.
>tir-« written vaarante* to eSix-t a cure CApTtt ^
oac'a COM or refcnd the irjuey. I'rioewWIWiMi*

SI \ !' r o p e r I y tn.idi.".

J I V^ct'fpt nocounter-

,V^ / left of similar
*S>~—' name. Dr. L. A.

Sayre said to a
lady of ttie h a u t-

ton (« r«tlent) ; "As you ladies will u»e them, I recom-
metul 'tioiiraud's Cream' as Ilie le»st harmful of all the
Skin priiparatlons." For^aleliy all Jruj; gists and fjiu>-

KOi>dt dealers in the U. S., Canadas and IHuropc.

PERD. T. HOPKINS, Propr, j? Great Jones st., N.Y.

.1^ M

prodac«>9 tbv'« abov?} reanlt<i ln'30 daj^ It scti

powerfully tutd qnl'<klr. Cures wtiru tUl others fail

rooDffmcaTMHreffAln their Io6t manhood, snd old
men \riU rorover their yontlitni Mgut by uainf

|

RBVIVO. It quickly atjdsuroi-rostor.'sNrrvor,*
[

oe86,Loat Vitality. IniroCiincy, ?;.;::. fly irui.'-ai'-na,

Lost Power, FaiUug Mcaory. Wafkirc I'i "-id

sU effectii of Eelf abufo or excetnaad v. a
nrblcb ULQtE caa for p^n-Jy , hunirfps or i: i I

not oniy cur. ; Lv htttriltis ftt t' " >-f''»'- oi

' '

liiagreat nerre ton'e anc'. hlood bnli-

lEjt lack tba pink t:-f"*v to palo ebt- .o

etorinj tho flro of youtb. It %rarJ« . ..tj

sua CoDsuinption. Insl- ^ on liaTin^ KEVl«'0»rc
other. It caa be canned in vest pocket. Uy laal]

•1.00 per packam. o. six for SS.O0, trlth m, post
klT* written gnarai^toe to core or re/UDtl
the money. Clrcalsrtr«e. i-JOTesB

Royal Medicine Co., *S?uSS?.7iS:
For sale in Uuluth. Ulon., by a. 9

BOYCG. druKffist.

•imm

Ckkan. Uk
For Balo In Duluth. Minn., by 8. F.
Boyce, Ml West Superior Btroet,
Max Wlrtb. U VTeet HudtIm stUMt.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
IM* KOT 1>RMP.\1K ! K.-nutSut-
liM- I,.>Pt>-(.r< Tin- jov s iiml atnlbitil>^^ uf
''

. ., T,i yuu. Tiir *frjr
'^

>
; . «us Ikeblllty &re

> PKKFKC'I^
.TABLKTS. i.;i> I iprompt relict toin-
soiitiiia. lallintr iii(jiiii<r> nnit thr waste
and drain CI viml pii\ver>. Incurred by
inilinorftions orexcc~scKot earlr years.
Imparl vijtoi- and potency to ererr funr-

''•' "i> llie .ijstcm. Give y^B^ bloom 'to tbe
ro to the cvmi or#_-^t\voiinif or old.
ws v(t:il rnn-s:.v.gllJ« ttoxrf at

S..JV;. . .1 I, •vi.>i,'npmntefi! cure ^fflWiir nionpT re-
t'.nil-Hi. I Kn bi- r.i-plfU n vfst >m|^ poclt«'t. !<olil
o\ frvwhi-ro.iir ii>!\iicil in plain wrappr^r on rfcrlpt ot
\»>i^ In THE PKUriHTtl (O., laiiMi BMi., CklM(*, lU.

Rolil in niiliitb. Minn., l^v MAX Wl-RTil
aita S. F. 13UYCE, Uruffgisia.

tl.-m

IPlSSliipr
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A SLUMP
INWHEAT

Market Weak Most of the

Day and Declined Two

Cents.

THE CABLES LOWER

Government Tigures on Last

Year's Crop Had a

Bearish Effect.

Duluth Board of Trad«>, Jan. 31.—Wluat
started weak today, and there were two
Kood reasons for it. In the first place,

the govomment report placlnK last year's
rrop at «»75.00lM¥>i bus was a very l»ear-

Ish doiument because the trade had not
tlKured on such a bij? croi. In the second
place, the cables came lower, a decline of
Id at Liverpool being reported. There
was a little buying brought about ly ri-

jH>rted ilamaKe by frost to the fall wheat
neoause of a IlKht covering of snow, but
<liiriii>f the early i»art of the session thfri>
was con.HhUrable liquidation. There was
some biiylnjf at the decline, and then the
market firmed tip an»l held steady at a
little above the opening fiitures. The rally
wa.>« short-lived, however, and It again
eX|>«Tlenee.l a suimp. L>uring the last hour
it det'liiied rapidly, anil May closed V<tfii

.i',v lower at t'hieagii. and \%i' low« r in
I'liluth. The «lose here was TiP^c. lui' af-
terwards it »4iUl on lh«' curb at 72*4e, the
result. It was re|Mirted, of a larg- line Ih*-

ing dumpe<I on the market at i'hicago.
Trading wa.s dull on the I>uluth b<>ard.

Ma\ wheal opened 'hc off, at "•'><:•, declined
t<» T»'..e at '.*:X<, reacte<l to "4*|C at !t:4t;.

dropped again to Tl'^*' at 10:.'o. and was
down to 71c at 12:11. It iH'came we.iker
as the eios*' approuched and .sold at ^t^ie
at I o'i-l«K*k, closing at that figure, a net
lecllne f.f |7„- for the day. About .•<».UH)

bus of cash wheat was sold at P^c un-
der May for whe.|» to arrive, ami 2*'^c un-
der for spot stuff. Cash corn ileclineti 'jC.
and Alay corn ic. Oats sold oft '4C. Rye
closed I'-'+c lower and barley lost Ic. (*ash
flax .s«dd at $1,154 and advancetl \^ over
vesterday. while Ma.v flax declined V»o.
Koiiowing were the dosing prices:
Wheat—No. I hard. cash. 7^%c; May.

T.->»-4c; July, "j^p. No. 1 northern, cash,
T'Usc; May. TtJUc: July. 7:1V. No. 2 north-
ern. 67't'' No. 3 spring, ^^4V. To arrive-
No. 1 hard. 7:!-"V4C. No. 1 northern. 7l%c.
Oiit.s, 2;"v;j2:k-. Uve. ."ific: Barley. 41-4«k-.
Flax. Il.l.'.: Mu.v. Jl.l.s'i. Corn. :J4U.c: Slav
.f.V-
far Inspection—Wheat. 2Wt: corn. 116;

oats. Zi rye. II: barle.v. 4; flax. 4. Re-
eHpts— Wheal. I.)i».22X: eom. tM.<»4.'i; oats.
71..; rye. !««; barley. 27s»;; rtax, 27:«. Ship-
ment."*—Harl^y, i:2!*2.

LOCAL tCCUMTICt, ETC.,
"jrUTl I) HV

A. R. MACFARLflliE & CO.,
lAMKCM AND MOKEM.

it. tt tfrtMn <.
.—PER SHARI-- .

i>AH. ASKHU. Bin
First Naf.^ Bank stock 100 110 h&
Am. K.\. Mank stock hnt ... !>7

Ameriean Ulst. Telg. t'o... 5u 6^4 ...
Duluth Shoe Co. atock.... 100 ... SB
S-igar r»nig conipanv lOrt SO 4.".

Xenitli Traii.s. Co. stock... iw* ... ;t.1

1.. 8. Ooii.solldnted Iron Co. ItW 4I> 2SVi
Consolidated Kiev. Oa,

first preferred 100 ... lOO
Consolidated Kiev, Co.,
second preferred lOO ... W

Consolidated Kiev. Co.,
common 100 ... IS

County orders W
Government bonds—Market steady.

Texa.«» .<»feers, $.1.ri»W?S.l(>: stockers and feed-
ers, $.1.,1(Vi(i4.U»). Sheeii receipts, Sihk); mar-
ket strong to lt»e higher; natives, t-.'i->'ii'

4 Ml; Westerns, |:V2f/<i4.4(i: l.imhs. J4. lOfi f>. In.

• Mlli'lal leielpts an«i shipments yesterdji> :

Hogs rci-elpts. 27,Siil ; shipments 4St;7. Cat-
tle receipts, lA,»J2I: shipments. 4ir». Sheep
ret-elpts. I&.M43; shipments. ;!74. Ksiimate«i
receipts for tomorrow, hogs, 3fl,imit,

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Mlnnea|»olls, Jan. ai.—Wheat, weak and

lower; January, 71Jic; July, 72^c. (Hi
11. Ilk. No. 1 hard. i2%c; No. 1 northern.
Il-sc; No. 2 northern, t>2%c.

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago. Jan. 31.—Clearings. $l!t,062.0(K:

balances. $2,358,448. New Yt>rk exchange,
par. Sterling exchange: Posted. $4.!«J',i.</

I Mi; actual. |I.S3',4'i»4.'<S; sixty tlavs. $J.\2'.i
4.S4'4.

WILUMI A. MMC
Member Boston
Stock E\ch«nK«.

CIttS. N. PAINI,

Member New York
Stock Exchanse.

NKW YORK MONEY.
New York. Jan. :n.—Money on »all nom-

inally, 2^Ju.i per cent; prime mercantile
paper, '2*/i(ii"\i per cent. 8t«'rling exchang*'.
llrmer. with actual business in bankers
bills at $4.s,''>'ii4.s5i4 for dein:intl. and at
4,.vMi 4..s;i>4 for sixty davs; |>oHled rates.
H.S4 and $4.S»;; commercial bills, |4.s2'ii

4.'<2V?. Silver certili»!iles, nominally. fiU'-j

f««iO',*;c; bar silver. f>!»'/xc; Mexican dollars,
I'l-ijC. Gcivernment lM»nds. steady; liiited
States 3s. ll.tlTVs; new 4s, reglstere«l. $I.2S'-..;

coupon. $1.21«Vj; oUI 4s, registered. $1.12;
• oupon. $1.12*4; 2s, JHI»-c: iis. registered.
$1 il's; coupon. $1.12^.

4T WEST
DULUTH

Gus Schroeder's Mineral Find

May Be Explored By Men

With Money.

LIVERPOOL ORAIN.
Liverpool, Jan. 31.—Close: Wheat,

steady. IMt'^ilV^d lower; March. 59 lo^d;
Ma.v. 08 !»*>hd. Corn, (|Ulet; ^^d lower;
.March, Ss SVkd; Ma.v, 3s 7"»d.

VIEW IT FAVORABLY

These Men Like the Look of

It—Candidates Are Work-

ing Hard.

UA NTEI)-<X)MPI?fENT GIRL TOR
general housework. Iioy K.Tsf Third stret.

WANTED - A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework at 7o}) l^st l«Mr«f street.

GIRL WANTEI>-2i!S THIRD AVENUE
west.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 5422 Oneida street,
Lester Park,

ONE GENT A WORD.
mruMTiomm wahtob.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework. 12."> West Second street.

WANTEI^-KXPERIWNCKD I^DY 80-
liclior at once to take onlers for skirts,
tiood pay. Sample furnished. Call or
address 1404 lOa.st Fourth street.

SITIATION A3 AN ELEVATOR BOY
or office boy. Address .X 3 and X 41.

BOY It; YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE TO
get work In store or office. Address X
15, HeraUl.

WANT TO LEARN SOME KIND OF a'
trade or Home inside work to do, by
boy 19 years of age; can furnish good
references. C 12, Herald.

ONE OENT A WORD.
> ^>>-^^%^^mijSt^

!)til IOAS'P
wanted.

FOURTH .*iTREET-GIRL

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.,
BAHKERM AMD BROKERS,

n Stat* itnui, earner Oeveattere. BmIm, Mm*.

Buy and sell stocks fur rash or on margin.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

SpMial AttMtiM Bivtn to Copptr Stotks.

F. M. CROUCN,
Rviidont Managir,

ttl W. Supwisr St., Netel St. Losit IMg.,

Correspondence SoliciteJ. DULUTH. HMII.

THE FLOl'R STATEMENT.
Following is the flour statement for Du-

luth and Superior for the week ended
Jan. 2S, ISSW:

Bbls.
Production 41,2r>0

Exports o.;iOO

Total shipments 29.7»iO

Stocks In store ."d.liiO

CASH SALF:S TUESDAY.
No. 1 northern wheat. 4 «-ars on
track $0.7n>i

No. 1 northern. lO.rtH) bus to arrive..
S>>. I ni>rthern. .'iO(K» bus to arrive..
.\'o. 1 lion hern. .V;»ii» bus to arrive..
No. I northern. 3 cars to arrive
No. 1 northern, 1 <-ar to arrive
No. I northern, TJiHi bus to arrive...
No. 1 northern. I cur to arrive
No. 1 northern. 2 cars to arrive
N41. I northern. iif« bus to arrive..
No. 1 ni>rthrrn. Mini bus t<» arrive
No. 1 northern. 24CO bus in store
No. I northern. I car in store
N.I. I northern. itOOt) bus In store....
No. 2 northern. 1 car
No. 2 northern, 1 car
No. 2 northern. 1 car
No. 2 tiorthern. 2 cars
No. 2 northern, 1 car
No. :; spring. 1 car
N<i. :; spring. I ear
No. i spring. 1 car
No grade. 1 car, 3 lbs off ..,.
Flax. 2>m bus May
Max. imv bus May
!• lax. liHK) bus to arrive
Flax. 1 car rejected

7::«i

724

7:!V;

7;j

7:!«4

72%

7av.
70^

FOR STYLE, QUALITY,

ASSORTMENT,
And positively lowest prices

commensurate with first-class work.
Don't fail to see us.

Suits to ardcr $20.00 to $45.00

OvtroMto to eritor $21.00 to $60.00

Trouttrs to ordtr $8.60 to $16.00

Duluth Art Tailoring Co.,
Opposite B«Mird of 1 rade.

Frtneh t Bassitt Building, Oulutli.

5«
1.18%
l-lSVi
l.l.'i'i,

l.twS

BOARD NOTE^S.
Total clearances today: Wheat, 337.6U6

bus; flour. 2».5i'. bbls; two davs wheat
and flour. 1.424,54."i bus.
Bradstreefs: East of the Rockies.

whe.ir fif,rease<l 279,000 bus. Europe and
.1 *l0.t)ur» bus. Corn In-
liii.s. Tile world's wheat

>. .-...!-- w, 1. ,.>.-. trr&,i») bus.
Toilays weather in the winter wheat

country is severer than vesterday. an«l
the coldest of the year. 'Comjilafnts of
lack of »nov covering come from wheat
I»eop!e of Nebraska. Indiana and Ohio.
Thoman's February crop report Issued

today says: Wheat during winter prac-
tically unprotected: considerable damage
ilaimed. Conditions In principal states
lowered 7 per cent. Marketable surplus
in these states being rapidly depleted. Re-
ceipts likely to diminish.

B. K. Baker said at 10 a. m.; We think
\.vtli be lower tinlay. there was an
yesterday of that aggressive buy-

1..^ .i.,.L we saw last week, the same ele-
ments that were giving the market g<>od
help have completely changed front. For-
eign markets continue to drag: govern-
ment figures, so far as they have anv ef-
fect at all, will be bearish.
Duluth, Minneap^ilis and Chicago r-

ceived W« cars of wheat twlay.

WHEAT STOCKS U.ELOW NORMAL.
The World appears 10 have forgotten

on.- V. r. imiMirtant fact, says the Chica-
,
and that is that the world's

! : •>( wheat, taken .vear in i-.ntl
.1' out. ia not alxive the world's require-

rf i:rs Relatively small crops for three
irs result in absorbing the ac-
from three or four years of

. ..i.-. We hav*- perifKis of auper-
<e as well as yierlods of under-
The world saw emptied bins In

every country at the close of the crop
year of IW-iW. Not only was this the
ea.-ie a I iii'umidative centers, but on the
laims. u.f iiishwnys and bywav.s were all
swept <lean. To bring stocks back agiln
to the normal on on»- good crop the world
over waM im(Kissible, because that crop
must meet every demand of every nature.
all by itself. It had no ally In the sh>ip«
of old stocks carried over from prior
crops. Herein lies the secret why th-re

' ' ' simulation of moment any-
'.•e of a r»'''o;,'iiiZefl big

li.d heavy farm marketings.
I hree or four years to ab.sorb

- of the big crop:< early in the
>ts, ai.d jl will likely re.|u«re three or fotir
y-ars for production to get ahead again

r flon. Even then the world
e more than average crops.

'It.. ..-.I,.; soUl wheat away <Iown or u
plethora, and has been verv slow in ad-
vancing It in the face of a sujiply mater-
ially below the normal. Not but that
there Is wheat enough to go around, but
rather ti Hng consumers the
crop oi ribute something
toward i'-ii.ii<oii<ii oit, ,1 wholly lost re-
.serve. No cro|> of recent years ever had
.so many and general arafts to meet as
the last one. The world ab.<<o!utely re-
quires three or four years of good crops in
order to get stockfl to their normal stand-
ard. Wheat in not low by any me.-.ns
when v/e compare suppliea with recog,
nized ref|ulrements. The world Is only oe-
ginning to realize this fact, its im[>ort Is

broad.

anywhere below 70»..c .nnd as so<m a.«5 the
liiiuldation beg.in t«i jducken May ad-
vanced to 7t;V"V':C. ami held steadv at
tliat figure.

Lit I uid.it ion was the order all dav. and
al'.hough there was Inmientlal <Miverlng
it brought .'iround no recovery. The c.ish
demand was jioor and the figures on llie
winter wheat area", 2»,!t5:t,(i<K( acres, dis-
• oiiraged holders. Toward the close a
semi-|Kiidcky feeling developed among the
traders anti May slumped off to H%rn,A\i\
th'- closing prlc. That was a drop of 2Uc
for the day.
The gfivernment llgures on corn were

coiisi4lered bearish cnougii to cause a de-
cline at the start. A go<id deal of buying
developed on the presumption that the
cold weather woulil necessarll.v liu-rease
the consumption throughout the cciuntry.
and after the first dip the market b<'came
very strong. Receipts were liberal, WC.
cars. May opened ^c lower, at ZJ%<ii
^>!%c, advanced to 38V(,c, then reacte«l to
.38c.

Oats got a weak start on account of the
weakness In the other grains. The mar-
ket, however, soon firmed up on buying
by receiving houses. There was a fair
ca.'-h demand. Receipts, 337 cars. May
began '/s'Vi'^c down, at 28c and ro.se to
2»H,<'aV4C.

Liberal receipts of hogs and a big slump
in prices at the yards weakened provis-
ions. There was a slight rally brought
about by extensive buying of ribs bv for-
eigners. May jxjrk oijened 7**^il2^-c lower,
at $li).4i»0/$]o.4ri and sold at $lo.4.-.'fj$lo.t7.

May JanI began .'ic lower at |5..h.'i and
Hrmed up to fi.S7. May ribs started .'><i7'*.c

dov.n. at 5-».l.'>, and ro.se to ^.H'-ic.
Close-, wheat. May. lA%ti%c; july, 72%c.

Corn. January. 35Wc: ebruarj , :\^\m.'; May,
:Si'4c: July. 37'V. Oat«. January, iir^^f.'^c:
February. 2fr'^''rtV. May, 2:i%'a~mi-: Julv,
21V4C. Fork. Januarv. $10.10; Februarv.
Sin. 10: .May. $10.3.'.. Lard. Januarv. V».(»;
Fei.ruar.v. |.->.eo, .May. «r..SO; July. $5.»2;
Sei.temler. |6.02. Ribs. January. JiS.oo; Feb-
ruary. S.j.00; May. $r».12; Julv. »r..2ri; Sep-
tendier. $5.37. Cash, wheat. No. 2 red. 74'Ac:
No. 3. 7t)*i73-.»c; No. 2 ha'd winter. '.0»*.c.

No. .{. (i7iV''7tic; No. 1 »>orthern spring. 741*,

'•i^c. No. 2. 72l24i'n!'/ac: No. 3 spring, tn-ii

COPPER STOCKS.
FurnL-'hed to The Herald by I'aine, Web-
h-T .Vr '"o.. -.-itock brokers. Hotel St. Louis.
Boston, Jan. 31.— ('losing prices on cop-

iwr mining shares: Adventure. !«V*j; .Ar-
cadian. 71; Ashbed. nvj; Allouex. lo<4;
Arnol.!. KK. Atlantic, 44; Baltic, MV.; Bos-
ton Hi Montana, liri; liutte & Boston, !<0;

Calumet iVr Hecia, 747''ij; Centennial, :{4;

I'ranklin. 29; Humboldt. 2'-; Old Domin-
ion. :?:»»;;; Osceol^i. p(i; Mohawk, 2»i'.4; O. C.,
17; Rhode Island, >>%: Tamarack, 2G0; Te-
cuinseh, 7; I'ldon L.-ind. !•; Wolverine. 4!t'»;

Washington. 2Vs; Winona, l.5\; t^uincy,
l^G; Isle Royale. 57.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E.
Baker, grain and stix-k broker, room 11/7

ChamlM-r of Commene and ;507 Boarti of
Trade.
Chicago. Jan. M.—The government r»^

port of the 'M wlieat crop came out la:-«t

night, showing a total of G7ri,0«)0.000 bus
;ind was construed b» bearish. The Eng-
lish maikets were lower In »-onsciiu<.nce
and foreigners were sellers both at the
seulio.-ird ami in this market. Clearances
were only fair totlae and we have heard
of l)ut little new business for export. Out-
side markets have lH>en weak In the wake
of i'hicago. The worhl's visible shows a
ile<-rea.Me of CiSO.OOO bus. Contract st^icks
in this mark*-t are only 2.7Uti.O)JO bus and
against It there has pr-actlcallv been sold
2:.itio,iJOO bus today. Weather cnhditlons arc
unfav irable to the growing winter wlical
crop. Tl-e onl.\' «nark«'t that showeci any
strength was Paris. Broomhall wired us
heavy tonnage headed I'or Argentine, out
iiussian offerings lighter. The selling was
Mulle general tisl.iy and <:ime fr>im W:ill
street a lid in fact all over and has result-
ed in the decline of pra<-licallv .'k- jter bus
from the top price as established on the
late .idv;.iu-e. Buying orders continiii to
pour in liy mall as well as by wire and
ate accompanied liy lllioral margins. It
docs not s"«'m possible that with the Im-
mense short Interest for foreign account
in atloitlon to the s:il«-s made for the IfK-al
talent, can stand U|i against the he.ivy
outside investment buying which is very
much in evid>-nce. l,<(|uidation h:is lieeii
Very thorough and complete but we must
."a.v there has l>een some awful g«iod buy-
ing today.
There has b(>cn considerable new cx|iort

business In t-orn. The market sold off
but not t>i> much as anticipated <'oiisl<ler-
Ing the break In \cheat. The best people
in the trade believe that the government
figures aa to the full extent of the 'i»8

crop are excessive. L<H-al bearish scntl-
m.^nt IS aggressive but ha.s not made much
Impression on values.
Oats weakened In sympathy with corn.
The bear raid extenderl Into provisions

hut not to any apt>rtciable extent. The
movement still <Mintinues heav.v. Hogs
were lower at the yerds which "was the
incentive for weakness. On weak spots
we a(Ivise purchases.

'/c No^ 2 corn, 37c. No. 2 oats. 2T'«i»i2Sc;
Timothy seed. March,

1

2'

No" 3. 27'4'''« Vjc.
2.47. Clover. January. $fi'.3.'». Rye. cash
;"i»."^c. Barley, cash. 4I^.".2c. Flax, cash
Northwest. $l.lx'..: ca.vh. southwest. $l.l.'i

May. $l.is.

THE COnON MARKET.

\\ ..

it r-

the

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Government Estimate of Last Year's

Crop Had Depressing Effect.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—The government pKtl-

mate on last year's crop. (u',,(M,fim bas,
was considerably larger than the trade
generally had figured on. This together
with a decline of Id at LlveriKiol today
gave wheat a weak start. May opene<l
s,'r)',i low.r lit Ti:i,/f,i^p nnd after several
'

t and 76VjC. finally
I buying was brought
atxiui by complaints of damage by frost
to the fall wheat owing to lack of snow
covering. Receipts here were I9«j cars, of
which C graded contract. Minneapolis and
Duluth got 450 cars as compared w ih
.'{70 for the corresponding day a year ago.
At the top figure mentioned above longs
began to liquidate and as the decline was
not very vigorously disputed May slipped
off to 7CV4f/%c. St. Louis and other out-
side traders were In the market for wheat

Temporary Weakness Caused By the

Decline In Liverpool.

New York. Jan. 31.—The break of 2%fi3
l)ol.its In cotton futures and the small
sjiot business at Liverpool caused a tem-
I>.jrary decline of 1<«2 points on the open-
Ing call here. But the weakness was tem-
porary. Buying orders from outside
-sources came in freely and turned the
market until there was a net improve-
ment of Ki2 prdnts on last night's basis.
Then the market settUnl back again to
about the lowest point, under foreign sell,
ing The remote deliveries showed rela-
tive weakn-'ss. The bulls claimed that
the indication of Increasing receipts was
a temiMirar.v feature. Outsiders con-
tinued buying today In the face of the un-
favorable Livcrp<Kil cables. At 11:1."; a. m.
the market was active, but nervous at a
point or two under yesterday's closing
prii'e.s.

Oitton sp<it closed nuict, at an advance
of 1-ltJc; middling uplantls. ti 7-ltic; mld-
dllr.g gulf. « I-IB*-; sales, t;l2r. bales. Cot-
ton futures closed steady; February, Jfi.i:!;

Maich. KH; April. W.lt!; May and June.
$6.1!'; July. $e.2»); August. $»;.2:!; September,
f>ct(ilK'r and November, $•).<•&; December,
$0.0;.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open Hl^fh Low Close

Am. Sugar Trust..' ISfiU ni\<i\ 133% 1T.\
Am. Tobacco 1 Hfi'J

61 V$! 60%
117

.\ichl8on. pfd <>i •il'»

C. B. & Q
C. & N. W I3<-.3'4 l.'?7 1 13« 13ti

14!*'4 14»',2l 147^
llfiVil 115V?

147%
Chicago Oas
L. & N

11.'.'4 llWi
»n% fi7 ««% «6'/i

Leather 73Si 74 73\t 73V,
Manhattan 114% 114% 113's; 114
.Missouri Pacific ... iT% 4'\

62?:
80%

41%
Northern Pacific .. 53 53 02^
Nor. Pacific, pfd... 80S 80% S014
Omaha | 94V^ 94^ 94Vi

23V4

94 >4
Reading '£i% 23% n%
Rock Island Hit 120 119 119
T. C. I

I'nlon Pacific pfd.. 12S%
45%
129V4
96%
a 4.'i

12saH
Western I'nlon — Hti'i 96 9G
Federal Steel >e) M)«4 XM4 S"k

lY.THE MUSICAL S4)CIE

Ma.v-
Opcn
High .

Ixiw
<^'Io:<.-

July-
Open .

High .

Low ..

Clos«»

AMERICAN MARKETS
Du- Minne- Chi-
luth. ai>olis.

7.-.A

.75A

173141

.73V.m

7.3%

72
72%

741 K

72%
72%

cago.

76U-%

New
York.

74%-%
74%.%

7:1%
74-%
72%
72%

1»AILY MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Receipts. Shipments.

I>">uth i:{o,22S
Minneapolis 181.3UI

Bus.

'^hr-ag'i
.VlilMaLiklH; ..

St. I..0UIS ...
Detroit
To|.>d«)
Kansas City
New York .

Boston
Philadelphia
Baltimore

.. 74,20r)

.. 46.200

.. 12.00i»

.. 13.4«»

.. 24,204

.. «.«»

. .2t9,«)0

.. :.2.is3

.. r.3,9r,i

.. 48.5«7

3»,010
11.000
.3..-|0it

18,000
.3.90')

17.200
<a,4ot)

2ue.tioi

>e,«>i
i«e,oo7
:t2,<iOii

CHXCACJO. OATS, CORN AND PORK.
<Jtit.s. Corn. I'ork.

.^^^y- ***»y- May
KR ;::::;:g%-%

^'''"^* mjf »i'..r."pen SB -fiWi
ingh »%-% 38%
Low ?3i-» 37%
CloM* 27%-'%A 37U

LIVE STOCK
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Estimated recelt)!*!

nogs todav. 35.000; left over, 6<j67; market
slow. S@10c lower. Lights. I3.S6&3.86-
""'"'^' J2;S?2^^J, heavy. £.^3,90;
rough. S3.»ii&n.9t. Cattle rfrplpts 3^00-
ma-ket slow, generally steadv; beeves'
$:5.;«»«iO.O<i; cows .ind heifers " }2.0O$i4.7S'

Fine Entertainments to Be at High

School fhis Week.
The entertainments of the High

School Musical Aociety, to be given ut
the High .School Wednesday and Friday
nights, are arousing a good deal of In-

terest, and there Is little doubt that
there will be a large attendance both
nights. The first part of the program
each night will the 1-act farce "Pop-
ping the Question," by T. B. Buckstone,
which Is said to be very clever. The
costumes will be In keeping with the
time in 'which the play Is located, Lon-
don at the close of the last century.
Wednesday evening this will be fol-
lowed by u cantata, "Barbara Frlet-
chie," in which the solos will be sung
by Susanne M<-Kay. Friday the ent-.-r-
tainment will close with a romantic
cantata, "A Rhine Legend." The casts
In all of these will be filled with the best
o fhical talent and the programs prom-
ise to furnish two excellent evenings'
cntertaintnentH.

NOMINATIONS WIIHORAWN.

Governor Lind to Change the Normal

Board List.

St. Paul, Jan. 31.—(Special to The
(Herald.)—Governor Llnd today request-
ed that the normal school board nomin-
ations of last Friday be returned and
the senate granted the request. It Is

understood that the names of Pierce
Butler, of Ramsey county, and Dr. Du-
bois, of Stearns county, will be with-
drawn from the normal school list, be-
cau.se the terms of W. F. Phelps, of St.
Paul, and VV. B. Mitchell, of St. Cloud,
have not yet expired.
The new membei-K will b<? selected

from other districts, and Messrs. But-
ler and Dubois may be «'art>d for later
in another way.

DIED AT MANILLA.
Washington. Jan. 31.—The war de-

partment has re<-eived a caUegrain
from Gen. Otis, at .Manilla, in which
he reports the deaths since Jan. 8. In
the list Is Otto J. Beig, private of Com-
pany F, First .S«»utli Dakota. He died
from diphtheria on Jan. 27.

CHENEY FOR CON.SUL.
Washington. Jan. 31.—The president

today nominated Ellas H. Cheney, of
New Haiiipshlre, to be cohfuI at Cur*
acoa. West Indies. Several promotions
of minor Importance In the nary were
also sent to the senate.

Band at Marinott(> rink tonlKht.

The gentlemen who recently found
favorable indications of copper at
French liver were In West Duluth yes-
terday examining the property slightly
prospected a year or so since by G. A.
Schroeder. It Is understood that they
were favorably impressed with the char-
acter of the rock ex|>o8ed by M*-.

Schroeder, and that they will organize
a company to begin systematic and
thorough exploratlon.s. Mr. Schroeder
admitted that .such a deal was In pio-
gre.ss, but he declined to give any de-
tails until the fnatter is closed up." T,\c
|)roperty is [(M'uted between West Du-
luth and PfiM-torknoit, near Bay View
Heights. A vein carrying c(jpper wa.-^
trace«| for a considerable distance along
the surfai-c. and Mrs. Hchroeder .says
that while he was iinnieicirully gtiyeo
during the time he was working on liie
riiospect, he Is c(>n(i<lent that the show-
ing is a good one and that it is .sufll-
cient to ultimately lead to thorougii ex-
ploration. He does not claim he has
found a mine, but that he has found in-
dications worthy of investigation.

WANTED - CIRL FOR (3ENERAL
housework: family of three; all modern
conveniences. Apply 2'2rt, Second ave-
nue east.

WANTEI>-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. No. 321 West Tl rd
street.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL*
housework; small family. 1131 East
l''lrst street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 2316 East First
street.

W'ANTED—GIRL AT FIFTH AVENUE
hotel. 206 South Fifth avenue west.

TWO FIRST Cr^SS COOKS WANT-
Ine places call at the oldest and most
reliable employment offlce. 225 East Su-
perior street, Mrs. Seibold.

BOY 16 YEARS OLD WANTS 8ITCA-
tlon as elevator boy or oVitee boy. Ad-
dress G .'t. Herald.

A STRONG BOY OF 17 WOIT^D LIKE
to get wofk in store or office: well
uciiuainled with city. X 41, Herald.

WANTED—A J'lxAOE IN AN OFFICE
tir collecting, by a young man who has
had one year's experience In an office.
Am a good operator on the Remington
typewriter. First-class references.
dress H 98, Herald.

Ad-

WANTED-WASHING OR ANY KIND
of housework. Call or send postal to
G2S I.^ke avenue south, upstairs.

WANTHD-POSITION AS CLi^lv OR
dellveryman In grocery, by married
man. A 1 references. X 30, Herald.

WANTED—TO GO Ol'T BY THE DAY
washing and ironing by competent girl.X 3o, Herald.

NICELY FIJRnTsHEd'IkRONt'ro^^
51N West Second street.

For Rent, Two.Houses.

WEST SUPERIOR STREET. CLOSE IN,

18 per month. Including water. The Port-

land company, Herald building.

HOUSES. STORES. BIO LIST. GEORGB
H. Crosby & Co., lOG Providence build-
ing.

TO RENT—8-ROOM HOUSE. CENTRAX.,
all Improvements. R. P. Paine, room 4,
20c West Sujierior street.

cKmenrabb obay umt.
PATRONIZE THE UNION DRAYS.
They are the cheapest. Trunk and fur-
nlture moving done at half prices. Look
for the union card on the wa<on.

MHOIMFC;
MIDWUra^^^niiSBr'^BASiWr^
Croix avenue, private hosplUL

CANDIDATES ARE HTSTLING.
W. S. McCormlck. the Republican

candidate for city comptroller, was In
West Duluth yesterday distributing hts
cards and hustling for votes.
Charlie Ol.son authorizes The Herald

to state that he will hold a meeting
next Saturday evening in Great Eastern
hall and on that occasion he Invites
either or all of the other three alder-
manic candidates in the Eighth ward
to meet him on the platform and dis-
cuss the issues of the c-atnpalgn. It \h

safe to say that the challenge will go
unanswered, aa neither of the others
could hope to compete with Charlie In
a [inblic jlebuti-. He xpect.s to also
iKild a ineetitig in New Duluth on Thurs-
<lay evening.
The story in the morning paper th.tt a

meeting has been arranged by the
.V!iir|ihy and Bradley forces for the pur-
iio.wie of reaching an agreement has no
foundation In facl. The chances are
good that both will remain in the race
now.

WEST DTTLUTH BRIEFS.
Pearl hive No. 4. L. o. T. M.. will

give on«« of its enjoyable dance.s or
Thursday nisjht at Gilley's hall. The
new West Duluth orchestra will furnish
the music, which is a guarantee of ex-
cellence.
An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward .Swenson, of Spirit Lake, died lat»

Saturday night. The funeral will take
lace at the house today and the body

will be burled In Oneota cemetery.
The Degree of Honor dance given last

evening at Great Eastern hall wa?
largely attended and enjoyable.
Neil Simpson, of Oneota. bridge fore-

man for the Duluth. MIssabe & North-
ern, is ill of typhoid.
Ed Caplls has returned home after a

visit to Chicago and the East.
Theodore Undstrom, of Virginia

Minn., will enter the employ of Wleland
& Wade tomorrow.

.M. M. Clark has gone to St. Paul on
business.
Mrs. W. H. Keel, r has gone to Es-

ctnaba, Mich., in response to a tele-

frram announcing the serious Illness of

her sister.

On account of the cold weather the
polo game announced for last night ut

the Marinette rink was postponed.
J. R. liounsberry is here from Iowa

visiting his son.
The ladles of the Baptist church wiP

Ferve refreshments at the Marinette
rink Thursday evening, when the Wes'
Puluth band will give Its masquerade.
The lady Foresters initiated a class of

twenty at their meeting last evenin*?
nnd afterward held an informal but en-
joyabl" hop in the hall.

The Woman's Foreign MIsslonnry so

ciety of Asbury M. E. church will hob'
a meeting tomorrow afternoon at the

home of Mrs. D. Sang.
The social given last Friday eveninr

at the home of Mr?. Bninson was wei'

.nttended and proved very enioyable. >
feature of th.^ evening was the singinr
•*f a quartet compo.sed of Mesdamep
AVebb .^nd Dwver and the M'lses Rnllev
Mr. and Mrs. Hronson and B»rt .*bbol'
il.so took part In the musical pro-
gram.

Mrs. Kenna announces a meetinsr o*

.nil members of the Catholic lady For
esters of West Duluth on Wednesday
evening at the Philips hotel parlors.

WANTI^D^HCN^Vr ONCE tTV^ LEARN
barber tr.-ide. Last year we placed ISOO
men with Red Cross, army and city
shop.s, still another field. Ten thousand
circulars Just sent barbers brought
more jobs than we can fill. Busy sea-
son April 1. Join now. Two inonths
completes. $15 w«-ekly guaranteed.
Commission allowed from start. No
such opportunlly offered before. Write
today. Moler Barber college, Minne-
apolis.

WABTEO—AOEBTM.
PROFITABLE WORK OF|-KItED
agents in ever.v town to .-secure subscrip-
tions to the Ladles' Home Journal and
the Saturda.v Evening Post. Go<id pay
for good Work. We want agents to work
thoroughly and with business s>"stem
to cover each section with our illustrat-
ed little booklets and other advertising
matter. How wel) some of our agents
have succeeded Is told in a little book-
let we wouM like to send you—portraits
of some of our best agents, with the
story of how they made It pay. The
Curtis Publishing Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—A FEW GOOD CANVASS-
ers at once for Duluth and Superior.
Call or address Fred W. Wleland. 315
West Michigan street.

\GENTS WANTED—TO SELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experience or
capital required. Gately Supply Co., 706
Weet Superior street. Duluth. Minn.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED
front room in brick house, steam heat;
only two blocks from Spalding hotel.
Apply ri03 West Second street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS IN M'DONNELL
block; steam heat. J. T, Dunphy, 4S0
Chamber of Comraerce^

^ WABTEB-ro ME1V7.

\\^A^iMCD^MTTrKio'^uTr^'l.^()l"R l-MR
nislied or unfiunlshed moms, heated lor
light housekeeping; state price and lo-
cation. Address I' If.. Herald.

WAN^l^ED^^TtTTTrY^irin^i??, FIR-
nished or unfurnished, good house,
near center of city. Address Charles
1". Robel. the Bethel, Luke avenue, tele-
phono 182.

The 011I.V reliable remalo regcnlat**
M«>r«>r FalU, Prlre. »S.<M» by mLmtt.Take no HubHtimie.

Write for U:,m.in-s Salrmmril FRF.F..
Wilcox Med. Co.. 228 8. ttth Wt.. Pbiia. Pa

BAiLBOABTIME TABLEM,

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Dulutt.

I »D«lly. t Except Sunday^

OrTjAN-KiTvII^Cli, ALvi^wK-llioif TOP
—all Improvement.s. Make offer. IG Phoe-
nix block.

I.OST-.\ '^MOLLOw'^AR N'ED
case containing visiting <"ar(ls.

_

I

)leai}e return to H 1 • r; 1 Id offlce.

CARD
Finder

JFOUBO,
FOUND-^BRf')WN'^^EATl I ER « 'A K D
Ca.se. Owner can get same at Herald
by paying f<ir this .idvertlsement.

WEST BULUTH ABVERTISEMEBTS,

Hendricks Dry Goods Co.

JUar OPENED ...*•.
A line selection of Percales, Prints,

fringhams and Outing Flannels, and
will offer:

Yard-wide Percales at^ Aj^
per yard Q

V

Simpson's btst Print A^
Dark and Light Prints a^
Unbleached (Cotton, yard wide kg^

Bleached Muslin, yard wide 1?^

White Domet, yard wide p^
Elegant line of white and fancy A^^
C)utlngs, now at Ow
Will close out a lot of
Ladles' and Children's IC^
30<« Ho.se at IOC
White and Turkey Re«l Table M g _
Damasks at—per yard ft OC
Cotton Blankets at AR|k

FELT SHOES AND SLIPPERS NOW
AT 50c, 75c AND $1.00.

.Must be cleaned up quick.

A lot of I.^dies' Overshoes, first
i|uallty, but narrow lasts, IBa
worth 11.00—now IOC
Also a lot of Children's Over3hoe4
now worth 7">c, at Just Rfljt

We offer Inventory prices this week
In every department.

Hendricks Dry Deeds Do.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^%^^v^^^^^^

.

OLAiRVOYABI.
PAST. PRiOSENT. FrTl'UE TKANCI-:
ieadlng.s._H Twelfth avenue west.

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLICATIONFOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMINLS-
TRATOR.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, Jan.

-"Oth, istw.
In the Matter of the Estate of Esten Lar-
son, Deceased

:

On receiving and filing the petition of
Anna Larson, of the county of St. Louis,
representing among other things, that Es-
ten Larson, late of the county of St.
I»uls In the state of Minnesota, on the
2ttth day of December, A. D. 1898, at the
:M>unly of Otter Tall, Minnesota, died In-
testate, and being an Inhabitant of this
county at the time of his death, leaving
goods, chattels, and estate within this
jouniy, and that the said petitioner is tiie
widow of said deceased, and pravlng that
idministration of said estate be to Anna
l..ar.son granted;

It Is ordered, that said petition be heard
t>efore said court on Mondav, the 2'tth day
)f February. A. D. 1N99. at ten o'clock a.
m., at the probate office. In the court
louse In Duluth In said countv.
Ordered further, that notice" ^hereof be

<iven to the heirs of said dt^ceased and to
ill persons Interested, by publishing this
irder once in each week for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said dav of hear,
ing. in The Duluth Evening Herald, a
•laily newspaper printed and published at
Duluth In .said count.v.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., the 20th day

of January. A. D. ISSto.

By the Court,
J. B. MlDbLBCOFF.

,„ ^ , „ ,
Judge of Probate.

fProbate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald—Jan.2-l-31-Feb-7-

1S.<«9.

FOR SALI<>-<'AR LOAD OF FRESH
milch cows. Jersey and Holstehi. Fred
Sick, Woodland, near Petre's bridge.

FOR SALE—CON FE< VliON ERY "n'd
restaurant. Good location and business.
Address P. O. box 2(W, West Duluth.

HOl'SEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE—LPJSS
than half price; call Monda.v. Jan. ao,
from 2 to 4, and the following two days,
17 Seventh avenue west.

PIANOS-UPRIGHTS—TWO OF THEM
—Snap for qui<'k buyers. 1(5 Phoenix
block.

FOR SALE-FIRST CLASS SCHOENI-
gcr grand upright piano. Will sell at a
bargain: owner leaving city. A bargain.
21:^ South Nineteenth avenue east.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckon, Seamens & Benedict, 323 West
Superior street.

GRAND OPENING HORSE AUCTION
Sale.—Barrett & Zimmerman will hold
their first grand horse auction sale of
the .season at their Midwuv Horse Mar-
ket, St. Paul, on Wednesday, Feb. 8.

1899. and every succeeding Wednesdav
during the season. Will have on hand
for the first grand sale: 300 head of
heavy logging and draft horses, 300 head
of fine farm horses and mares, 200 head
of general purpose horses. 100 head of
fine young mules, 100 head of matt^hod
drivers, speedy pacers, trotters and roa<l
horses, 50 Imported stallions and brood
mares. Our stock of fine farm mares
and horses has been chosen with a view
to supply the wants of the farmers of
the Nortliwestern states and Manltolia.
and nowhere in the West can they find
a larger number of such a superior class
to pick from. All lovers of style, com-
fort and speed should look over our field
of matched team.s, family drivers and
gentlemen's roadsters.

Arrive
Duluth.

*6 }o •
•« 3$ P"

FROM UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKET
OFFICE. 332 West Superior street, comer
Providence building. Tickets sold to all
points. Telephone 218.

t9 oo am
•i 5S pm
'it If pm

JV. PmttI mmd
AvMffl0tfjeOvlMI

3^REAT Northern
EASTEim RAILWAY OF MINNESOTA.
CHy TWm OtW—-4tt Wet tspsrisr ttwel.

Leave.
I Duluth.

ti lo p.r

*n 15 p.m
ST PAUL

AND M1NNEAK)US.

I Arrive

"*l)ally. TD«lly except Sunday.

t* lo p.a
*7 oo a.a

'7 OO a.a •6 45 P-i
Grand Rapi'li. Cr<iolcstoi>. Ciinil
Forks, Montana aiid Coa st I'uints.

"Sleeper for 11:15 p. "> train can be occupied at any
time after 9 p. m. J. ti. MOONEY,

Northern Passenger A^ent.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry.

Offlce: 405 W. Superior St. 'Phone No. 20.

Leave
| 'Daily.

| Arrive
Duluth

I
••Except Sunday. | Duluth.

»*10 00 am
•11 00 pm
•5 00 pm

St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis and West.

Chicago I'ast Mall.

••4 30 pm
•7 00 am
•10 3U am

Draft Horses.
J. HAMMEL & CO., 125 WEST FIRST
stn?et. Two car loads of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses will lje received
Thursday, Jan. 19. Call and see them.

ORDER FOR HEARING ^N CLAIMS-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, Jan-

uary 31. 1899.
In the Matter of the Estate of Peter Han-
son, Deceased:
Letters of administration on the estate

of said deceased being this day granted
unto J. J. Eklund of said county.

It is ordered, that all claims and de-
mands of all persons against .saiti estate
be presented to this court, for examina-
tion and allowance, at the probate office.
In Duluth, in said countv on the following
day, viz: Monday, the ah day of August,
A. D. 1S99.

It Is further ordered, that six months
from the date hereof be allowed to <re(lii-
ors to present their claims against saitl
estate, at the expiration of which time
all claims not presented to said court, or
not proven lo its satisfaction, shall be
forever barred, unless, for cause shown,
further time be allowed.
Ordered further, that notice of the lime

and place of the hearing and examina-
tion of said claims and demands shall be
given by pubilshing this order once In
each week, for three succeasive weeks
prior to the day appointed for such ex-
amination. In The Duluth Klvenlng Her-
ald, a dally new.sj>aper printed and pub-
lished In said county.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., the Slst day of

January, A. D. 1899.

By the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFP'.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal).
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-31-Feb-7-14-

i89;».

NOTED PREACHER FALLS DEAD.
London. Jan. .31.—The Rev. Charles Al-

bert Berry, D.D., chairman In 1897 of tne
t'ongrcgational Union of England and
Wales, and first president of the Nation-
al Council of Evangelical Free Churches,
fell dead Kxlay while conducting th<- fun-
eral services of a non-conformist minis-
ter. Dr. Totherlcks, In the Weslevan
chapel at Bllson, Staffordshire.

STILL DISAGREE.
Salt Lake. Jan. 31.—One ballot was

taken, resulting: King, 13; McCune, 2G:
Powers, 1; Cannon, 7; Sutherland
(Rep.). 13; absent, 3.

TO BUStMESS MEM-
Do you need the services of a col-

lector? If so, let me hear from you, as
I am In that business excuslvely and
can attend to your collecting prompt,
ly and satisfactorily on commission.A 1 references. Address or call at 027
Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED—A (;0(;D. H E.VVY "lloRSE.
with or without driver; good wages
i>aid to the right party. Call to John
La Salle. New Duluth.

PATENTS WANTED—IF YOU HAVE A
good Idea, get It patented: If you need
any assistance come in and see us.
Wleland Electric company, US West
Michigan street

IB¥ISIBLE MAIB BETS.
INVISIBLE HAIR NETS 5 CENTS. AT
Knauf Sisters, 101 West Superior street.

HAIR ynORK.

S^V1TCHES ANdTlMR^CHAINS MADE
to order from combings or cut hair
Mme. Boyd, 3 and 4 Phoenix block.

Through trains to Chicago, St. Paul, Mln-
neapoll.s. Parlor ca r.s andWagner^sleepcra.

Duluth, Missabe&
Northern Ry. Go.
7:45 a.m.lLv
8:20 a.m.
10:07 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:24 a.m.
11:04 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
10:.^5 a.m.
10:50 a.m.

Duluth Ar| 3:36 p.m.
Ar Proctor Lvi 3:06 p.m.
Ar..lron Junction. .Lv 1:1S p.m.
Ar Wolf
Ar— Virginia
Ar Eveleth
Ar Sparta
Ar— Blwablk
Ar.... Mt. Iron
Ar.... Hlbblng

,.Lv 1:10 p.m.
,.Lv 12:56 p.m.

....Lv 10:41 a.m.— Lv 12:58 p.m.

....LV; 12:35 p.m.

....Lv 12:35 p.m.

....Lv|l2:35 p.m.

Dally except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger AgenL

Duluth t Iron Range B. B,
3:15 p.m. ILv Duluth
7:15 p.m. lAr.... Virginia
7:4«tp.m.lAr Eveleth
7:50p.m. ;Ar Ely .

Ar|12:00 m.
....Lv 7:83 a.m-
.....Lv 7:3S a.in.

Lvl 7:30 a.m.

nBAMBUL^
MONEY'LOANED'ofrDTAMONDS^ANb

all kinds of personal property. 300 Tor-
rey building.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It tnrough
the mucous surfaces. Such articles Bhoiild
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians ua the damage
they will do Is tenfold to the good you
cnn possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and muoius sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure be sure you get the renutne.
It Is taken Internally, and made In To-
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.
Sold by druegtsts, 7Se per bottle.
Hall's FamlTy Pills ar* the best.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill, 101 Palladlo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES
diamonds, etc. All business .strictly
private. Only licensed loan office that
has burglar-proof safes in the city.
Marcus, 813 West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS. WATCHES, ETC.,
THE ONLY REPUTABLE LI-

CENSED PAWNBROKER IN CITY.
THE STANDARD JEWELRY AND
LOAN OFFICE. 324 West Superior street

n
PALESTINiTlODGE no. 79 A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:80
p m. Next meeting Feb. 6.

l.san. Wr.rk in the third degree. Lvonel
Ayres, W. M.; James A. Crawford, secre-
tary.

A
ionic LODGE NO. 186 A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
each month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. .30. 1S99. Work,
First degree. Robert Laraon, W.

M.: R. O. Sweeny. Sr., secretary.

A
KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20
R. A, M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
11. m. Next meeting Feb. 8th,

r 1899. Work,
Alex P. Wood, H. P.; W. T. Ten Brook,
secretary.

O U L U T H COMMANDERT
No. 18 K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p. m. Next conclave Tues-
day, Feb. 7. 1899. Work,

Alfred Le RIcheux, recorder
W. A. McGonagle, "E. C;

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. IOj.
Meets every Thursday In Hunter block
third floor. West Superior street. I. W.
Smith, M. W.: W. J. Stephensj. recorder;
John C. Walker, financier; residence gJO
East "Seventh street.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.-
Imperlal camp No. zaoe. Meets at Elks'
hall, 118 West Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting nelghbom always welcome, F. A.
No^^e, -^^ C. • W. C.-'Weld. banker; C.
P. KarL oierlL

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO-SURE SALE.—
Whereas, default has been made In the

conditions of a certain mortgage, made,
executed and delivered by Andrew Sword-
ling and Claudina E. Swordiing, his wife,
and John Schulene (or Shulene) ana
Christian Schulene (or Shulenei. his wife,
of Duluth, Minnesota, mortgagors, to
Charles A. Kent, of Detroit. Michigan,
mortgagee, dated the 10th day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
one (1891), and recorded In the offlce of the
register of dee«ls. In and for the county
of St. I.iouls and state of Minnesota^ on
the 7th day of Ma.v. A. D. 1891. at the hour
of four o'clock In the afternoon of siild
day. In Book forty-nine (49) of mort-
gages, on page four hundred and seventy-
seven (477).
And whercis. the mortgagee has elected

to declare the principal sum secured by
said mortg:ige to be now due and payable,
and there is claimed to be due an«l is now
due on said mortgage at the date of this
notice. tln> sum of eight hundred and
twenty-live and .MI-lOO ($82r).r.:t) dollars for
principal and Interest, and the sum of six-
teen and 81-100 t|lij.81) dollars lor taxes
paid by the mortgagee at the date of this
notice, and no proceeding or action has
been instituted, at law or otherwise, to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now therefore. noiI<e Is hereby given

that by virtue jif the power «if sale con-
tained In said mortgage and of the statute
in such <ase made and provided, the .said
mortgage will be foreclosed by the sale
of the premises therein described at pub-
lic vendue, by the sheriff of the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on
Thursday, the IGth day of Februarv, A. D.
1899, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, to satisfy the amount which .«5hall
then be due on said mortg.xge, with in-
terest thereon and the costs and disburse-
ments of the sale and fifty (Rki.OOi dollars
attorney's fees, as stipulated In said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure.
The premises described in .said mortgage

and so to be sold Is the tract and parcel
of land lying .and being In the cltv of Du-
luth, St. Louis I'ounty, Minnesota, de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:
Lot number ten (10). in block number

six (6). of Harrington's Addition to Du-
luth, according to the recorded plat there-
of.

Dated Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 3l8t 189»l

CHARLES A. KENT,
Mortgagee.MAHON & AOATIN.

Attorneys for said Mortgagee.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-5-10-17-24-Sl-
Feb-7.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. lA>Ul8.
Dlstilct Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Duluth Mining Investment Com-
pany,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Oscar Johnson,
Defendant.

The State of Minnesota, to the Above
Named Defendiint:
You are hereby summoned and requlre<l

to answer the comulalnt of the plalntllT
In the above entitled aition, which Is filed
In the offlce of the clerk of the district
court of the I<;ieventh Judicial district, in
and for the county of St. I^ouls and slate
<if Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint 011° the sub-
scriber at his offlce r4)oms nOG-C First Na-
tional Bank Bldg., In the city of Duluth,
In said county. w:thin twenty days after
the service of this summons upon you.
exclusive of the day of such service; "and
If you fall to answer the said complaint
within the time afore(?ald. the jdalntlff
In this action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Duluth. January 1«. 18M.

JOHN O. WILLIAMS.
__ Plaintiff's Attorney,

(506-C First Natl. Bank Bldg..

^ . . „ ., . Duluth. Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jao-l7-24-3l-Feb-
7-14-21—1«9R. •...-. -<-
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Only Evening Paper in Dulutli

THE EVENING HERALD.

An Independent Newspaper.
PuMisheJ.it fleraij BiniJin;^', ••.. West Superior St.

DuluUi PrinUnB and Publishing Co.

\ Countinu Roitn'—S24, two rings.

\ Ejitoial RiM>ms—U4, three rings.

TEN GENTsTwEEk!
EVERY EVENING.

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
Single copv, daily. $ .02

One month ^5
Three months 1.30

Six months 2.60

One year (in advance) 5.00

Ji.oo per year, 50 cents* for six months,

25c for three months.

Entered at Duluth Postofrice as Sci unJ-Class Matter.

URGEsfciiic^^

OmCIAL PAPER OF TNE CITY OF DULUTH.

OfnClAL^^PAPfil'wr'lfri.OUIS COUNTY.

herTId^^orculat^
HIGH-WATER iWARK,

17,148.
1HL HUIHLR.

Unitoa States Agricultural Department,
Weaiht-r Bureau, Duluth. Synopsis of
•weather conaitiona for tlu' twunty-four
hours endiiiK at 7 a. m. tl,'enlral time).
Jan. :U.—Since 7 a. in. yesienlay the. biir-

omettT has fallen and tein|>eratures are
not as low by 5 decrees to 10 degrees in
Minnesota, NVestern Wisconsin, the Da-
Itotas. Eastern Montana and Northwest
Canada, while in .Michigan. Ohio, In-
diana, Kentucky, Tenntssee. Illinois. Mis-
souri, Kansas and Color;i«1' •"•'suros
have risen, and it is from 5 to 2iJ

degrees colder. The zero .. <: in-
iludes states as far south as Kentucky.
Missouri, Kansas and Colorado, with tem-
peratures of from 15 decrees to 3t> degrees
bt-Iow zero in I'pptr Miihi^an. Wiscon-
sin. Minnesota, tne Dakntas and North-
west Canada. LiKlit falls of snow oc-
<urred either durlnj? yesterday or last
niKht in Rocky mountain districts, as well
as in portions of Kansas, Missouri and
Tennessee.
Minimum temperatures last night:

suuU on lumber imported lioni Canada
it means that this quantity of forest is

stripped from Amorloan territory be-
cause, if this treaty falls, Cuiwula will

put u heavy export duty on si>riice and
other pulp wimhIs. The Arn(>rioan sup-
ply of spruce timber is limited and Is

controllfd by the paper tru.st. which
owns nearly .'•t)0,000 acres. This trust

turns out an annual supply of paper
vaUu-d at $20,0(H),IMM). The trust .sup-

plies the markets of the worhl and last

year exp»>rtetl an avernKe «>f lt>(M> tons

a. week.

The pres«*nt duty on print pajx'r is $(>

a ton. which is sufficiently hijch to ab-

solutely prohibit the importation of

paper from abroad. The duly of 11.00

a ton on pulp exerci.ses a similar efftvt.

It is contended that the infant paper
industry, which last year rai.sed the

price of paper |l<) a ton and levied an
additional tax durinjj the war on news-
papers of st)me $LM;{rt,000, s»»ems now to

be competent to get along without Kt>v-

ernment assistance, wherefore it Is pro-

posed that the treaty now lielng nego-
tiated with Canada shall provide for

reciprocity in this respect. The Heral-.l

trusts that the Minnesota senators and
representatives will lend their aid to-

warils sec-urlng a compromis*' on the

lumber schedule that will re.«»ult In the

altolition t>f the duties on ptilp and print

paper, and also the neg»)thitl.in of a

reciprocity treaty with Canada. Such
a treaty would add greatly to the trade

and commerce of Duluth. Throw dt>w:i

the tariff wall between Canada and the

I'nited States and Duluth would lie-

come the wholesale emporium fi)r th.-

whole Canadian Northwest.

OVAt^"^
^IBSOLUTELYl^RE

Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL e^KMtO POWDER CO., NEW VORK.

Ouluth —23 Prince .Mbert ..—2S
Oattleford —>' 'Wift Current 22

'l'-"'ine Hat .— I'l 3u'.\.ppelle .. . ..~2S
ry -1" U'innlptg ..-32

! . (losa .. .,—32 Helena ..

I'ori Arthur ...—32' (iismarck .. . ..—2l>

Villision -221 Miles City .... ..—le
Havre ^- :d .... ..-l.S

Uapid City ....- 1 ..-It;
Huron - ..lukee .. .

..—u
Marquette -
La Crosse —

.

igo ..—12
N ;h Platte .. -«

>etroil —i|

)avenport .. ...—lOl
Omaha .. —4
St. I^uis

Denver —

«

Memphis '

Lander
s

(Cansas City —

1

.. 14
Dodge City .... —6|

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central timet today. For
Duiiith. A\>3t Sup«rior and vicmity:
Fair weather tonight, threatening \Wd-
nes<1ay. Rising temperatui-e. Variable
winds, shifting to stutheast
LtK-al data lor tw»!my-toar hours end-

ed at 7 a. m. today: Maximum tempera-
ture, —10 degrees; minimum temperature,
—24 degrees; no precipitation.

H: W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecast OfflciaL

Chicago. Jan. 31.—

r

• till 8 a. m.
Wednesday: Wisco ir tonight;
threatening weather .. , ,..,i sday; rising
temperature; variable winds, shifting to
southeasterly. Minnesota— l''alr and not
so cold tonight; Wednesday threatening
weather, with possibly snow flurries in
the afternoon; variable winds.

FREE PVLP A3«l> FREE PAPER.
"Representatives of the principal

newspapers of the United States held

a meeting at Washingtcm yesterday

with a view to directing the attention

of the American members of the joint

high commission to the urgent ue^d
that a policy be a<lopted which shall

protect American forests by securing in

the treaty now in course of preparation

between the United States and Canada
a revocation of the present duty on
print paper and pulp from C^anada.

A statement of the views of the news-
paper publishers was prepared for

presentation to the joint high commis-
sion and to the members of the senate
and the house. It gives at length the
history of the combination that has
laeen formed to control all the paper
mills in the country and to put every
newspaper in the lard at its mercy. The
statement concludes as follows:

"That machinery of the government
which imposes a prohibitorj- duty upon
the exhaustion of our spruct; forests, in

addition to the destruction by forest
fires and prevailing methods of timber
cutting. No successful competition is

pcssible in the United States under ex-
isting laws. Capital that may seek to

manufacture paper for newspapers' use
is barred. A tax on n-ewspajx-rs operates
indirectly, as did the stamp act of Eur-
ope, to suppress newspapers. It is a tax
of $2,000,000 per annum on intelligence:

a tax on popular education and politi-

cal knowledge. We, therefort.s urge that
advantage be taken of the opportunity
offered by the Canadian treaty negoti-

ations to place pulp and paper on the
free list, and thereby glvij the only
strong and perman€nt assurance of

protection from this combination."
The only thing that stands in the way

of negotiating a reciprocity treaty with
Canada and providing for free pulp is

the attitude of the $2 lumbermen. Un-
less some compromise on lumber Is

reached no treaty Is possible, and If the
reciprocity negotiations fail the Cana-
dians will put a heavy export duty on
pulp woods. It is asserted very posi-

tively that if a compromise on the lum-
ber tariff can be agreed to there will be
no difficulty In arranging it so Canadian
pulp wood and wood pulp will be avail-

able free of export duty for anti-trust

paper makers of the United States. The
association of newspaper pul'Iishers will

flow bring all its influence to bear
against the efforts of the 12 lumbermen
to prevent a reciprocity treaty being
negotiated. The association which is

back of the movement is composed of

157 of the most prominent dally news-
paper publishers in the coimtry, con-

suming in print paper 2,000,000 cords of

spruce wood annually. This means the

cutting of over 600 square miles of

spruce or poplar timber ever:/ year, and
with the present tariff of M a thou-

REPEAL. TUE LAW.
The proper way to settle the trouble

arising from the forfeited tax law Is to

secure its repeal. There is no good
reason why it should remain on the sta-

tute books.

The law can be repealed if the dele-

gation in the house and senate repre-

senting St. Louis, Lake and Cook coun-
ties will act as a unit and demand its

repeal.

Those who claim that the other coun-
ties in the state are opposed to its re-

peal do not state the truth. The for-

feited tax law does not apply to the
other counties, except two or three. It

was passed by the last legislature for

the particular benefit of certain people
in St. Louis county. It received in

the house barely enough votes to en-
sure its passage, and fully a dozen
members arose when their names were
called and said that they voted for it

by request and on the distinct under-
standing that it did not apply to their

counties.

It was announced that the only coim-
ties to which it applied were St. Louis,
Lake, Cook. Pine and Washington, and
by its provisions it did not affect those
counties unless their county commis-
sioners passed resolutions within a
limited time accepting it. Probably
all the counties named did not com-
ply with the law in this respect, and if

so they are not affected by it now. The
Duluth delegation can find out in ten
minutes by asking the state auditor
what counties accepted its provisions.

St. Louis, L.ake and Cook counties
want the law repealed, and if their rep-
resentatives present the facts to the
legislature there should be no difliculty

about securing the passage of a repeal-
ing act.

But if two or three other counties
want the law retained so that they "an
hoM forfeited tax sales, there surely
wl be no objection to amending It so
as to provide that the upset price shall
be the aggregate amount of the state,
county and city taxes and city asse.s.^-

ments on the property offered for sale.

With this amendment the chief ol)jec-

tion to the law as it stands would be
removed. The "Windom amendment,"
so-called, is only a scheme for the bene-
fit of tax title sharlis and is intended
to throw dust in the eyes of the people.
But the wisest plan is to repeal the

law. The Herald believes the Duluth
delegation can secure its repeal, if dls-
posed to demand it.

had paid his political manager. Green,
$20,000 for the pur|)oSv\s of his senalorl.il

campaign, but that he diil not know what
use Green had made of it. In view of

tile testimony of both Green and Grant,
liie committee could hardly make any
other report than that the charge.^ <^t

corruption were sustained. The use of

large sums of nione.v in .s<'natorial con-
tests in California, as In other states. Is

not a new thing. The exposure In the

present case will strengthen the de-

mand that Ignited States senators be

elected by direct vote of the people.

These are remarkable llgurcs given out

by the American Iron and Steel associa-

tion relating to the production of pig iron

last year in the Itnited States—a total of

ll,7::;{.'<?4 gross tons, compared with !t,til2,-

tiso iDus in l.s;»7. In other words, the i>ro-

ductlon w.is 2,121. 2ri4 tons above the lilgii-

est previous records, and consumption
was even larger, for stocks of unsold Iron

in the hands of manufacturers amounted
to only 2!>1,2:C{ tons at the end of the year,

comparetl with tJ5«>.lH!» unsold tons at the
end of 1»*7.

Tribune decries the fact that Duluth has
been lalthlullv snubbed by Governor
liind. In inakiiig appolnimenls. Brother
Tholts is certainly entitled to condolence,
as in case the governor should make any
appointments from Duluth we presume ne
would t'onsult the N«'Ws Tril)iitie's de-
sires and allow the editor to make a raKe-
off on the play.

THE GLOBt*S BAD BREAK.

Off with his hea»l! AgoncIUo has pre-
sumed to address another letter to our
Immaculate state department. Only the
representatives of kings and emperors
are entitled to recognition In Washington.
Men who plead for free government have
no right to even look at the oflicials »)f

imperial America. Down with the trai-

tor!

Little Kalis H.M-aKI tl)em."»: The St. Paul
Globe made ii painful exhibition of its
olil-fussillsni anil mossbackism last wi-ek
in Us attack upon Cliaries A. Towrie and
Silver Republicans in general. If the
<5lobe had anv real standing with the
Democracy of the stale, Us ebullitions of
impotent wrath might have some effect.
An it Is. they amount to nothing. The
Globe oppDsi'd the great majority of the
Democraiit- party in this state In ISHtl,

an<l forfeited the confidence of the rank
and lile.

Sauk Rapids Free Press <Dem.): If ever
the Glolie made a jackass of it.self, whb-h
is no great reflection on the Globe, as it

ajipears in Imve eiUered the world with
all the necessary characteristics <ir this
braying animal, it Is wlien the manage-
ment sanctioned the appearance in its col-
umns of a loud wail on the sincerity of
the Silve;- Republicans and Congressman
Towne in particular. This article will
harm no OTie but the Globe which has a
faculty of slopi>ing over to its own in-
jury.

HE WAS A POLYGAMISr.

Legitimate Children Must Divide Life

Insurance With illegitimate.

l)es Moines, Iowa, Jan. 31,—A decision
rendered by the supreme court brings to
light another story of one man with two
families. Richard C. Combs died in ISbU
and left two families, one in Burling-
ton and one in Wichita, Kan. The Bur-
lington fandly was the legitimate one,
but Combs had maintained both lor
twenty years and lived most of the lime
ju.-l prior to his death with the Kan.sus
Woman and three children, whom he
recognized. Her name was Mi.ss A. C.
Hunn. Combs, who was a traveling
man. had a i»olicy of life insurance for
$4000 in t.he Iowa Legion of Honor. The
money was pai<l to the Burlington fam-
ily, and suit was begun by the guardian
of the Kansas children to recover from
the Burlington family or the Legion of
Honor, the mother «»f the Kan.sas chil-
dren having died. The court holds that
th- Burlingfon family must divide with
the Kan.sas children, since their father
recognized them as his.

THE PRESIDENT'S NEPHEW.

OEEICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

LAUGHING MATTERS.

Detroit Journal: The more doctors a
man has. the less certain are thev what
ails him, and the more certain are other
people.

Hurrah for Mr. Carter of Montana! As
soon as the treaty is ratified, he says, if

anybody denies our authc ity in the Phil-
ippines, we will "whip them to death."
That's the talk! Ixjng live the president
of the I'nltetl States, the emperor of the
Philippines, the king of Cuba and the
czar of Porto Rico! Mr. Carter, yon Set
a decoration and a dukedom.

Harlem Life: Old Mr. Grump—My boy,
you spend live times as much money on
yourself as 1 used to.
Young Mr. Gunu)—How can 1 help that,

father I belong to a good deal wealthier
family than you did, remember.

Here's a case of swift money making.
Two brothers of the name of Moore failed

for $4,f>0(>,<)tiO in Chicago two years ago, and
the crash closed up the Chicago stock ex-
change for three months. The two men
have now paid all their debts, and are
re{)orted to have $1,500,(JOO each besides.
They have, in other words, made some-
thing like $7,000,000 in two years.

A forecast of the report of the war In-

vestigating commission, published by the
New York Herald, shows that it will be
what was expected—a complete white-
wash. It will even declare that the "em-
Imlmed beef" was excellent in (|uality,

entirely palatable and healthy!

Somerville Journal: Wiggles—Don't you
think my daughter has a line voice?"
Waggles— Well, ihere ought to be a fine

attached to It.

Chicago Post: "Dead, Is he?"
"Y'es. Died suddenly."
"Old story. I suppose. Looked in the

gun to see if there was a charge in it."
"No. New stor.v. Felt (»f the trolley

wire to see if there was a charge in it."

Indianapolis Journal: "Who," asked the
horny-ticte<l man, after the rest of the
crowd had departetl from the grocery,
"who is this here John C. Depew that
they was taikin' about?"

William Mckinley Duncan to Marry

Miss Viola Deetrick.

Youngstowii, Ohio, Jan. 31.—The en-
gagement is announccci here of Miss
Viola Deetrick, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. John Deetrick. of this city, and
William .McKinley Duncan, of Cleve-
land, a nephew of President McKinley.
The wedding will occur in the spring
and the young couple will make their
home in Cleveland, where the prospec-
tive groom is engaged in the practice of
his profession, the law.

CROPS OE LAST YEAR.

The Department of Agriculture Makes
Its Final Estimates.

Washington. Jan. 31.—The final esti-

mates of acreage, production and value
of the following crops in the United
States for 1S!<S by the statistician of the
department of agriculture are as fol-

lows
Acres. Bushels. Value.

44.055,278 675.14S,7il5 $392,770,320
77,721,781 l.»24.1'<4,(i6(» 5.52,023,42S
25,777,110 730,905,643 186,406.:!W
1.643,207 25.657,522 ll,S7.5.:iV)

2,583,125 55,702.257 23,064,:J59

\rticle—
Wheat..
Corn . .

.

Oats ..

Rye ..

Barley .

Buck-
wheat

President at First Demanded Cession

of Luzon Only.

Washington. Jan. 31.—The president
yesterday sent to the senate correspon-
dence on file in the state department
bearing upon the peace treaty, and it

vvas read in yesterday's executive ses-
sion. The correspondence was sent in
resjion.se to the resolution Introduced
hy Senator Hoar, and includes most of
thi- letters and cablegrams between the
commissioners to the president. One of
the first cablegrams from the president
instructed them to demand the ces.«ion
of Luzon island only of the Philippines,
and he told them that full .sovereignty
should come with ii. The reading of
the corresr^)ndenee received the closest
attention from senators.
The American commissioners appear

to have been of one mind as to the wls-
dr»m of taking over the whrde of the
Philippines, with the exception of Sena-
tor Gray, who, notwithstanding that he
signed tlie treaty, held <.ut lo the last
against the ijolicy of ai-quiring the.-e
islands. In one noteworthy dispatch ho
pleaded zeaIou.<?Iy against the policy as
unpatriotic, un-American and in<onsi.«t-
ent with probity and good statesman-
ship. After a brief debate the senate re-
fused to print the correspondence.

WISCONSIN'S NEW SENATOR.

II Ift a Localized Pain or Ache
You Can Promplly MM N WUh a

BENSON'S,

3 8EALY
8TAM(>J

(ON THE
(GENUINE

678,332 11,721.927 5,271,462
The acreage of winter wfaeat for the

present season is estimated at 29,953,6:19,
which is 2.311, 94.S acres greater than the
area sown in the fall of 1897 and 4,20h.-
S09 acres in excess of the winter wheat
area actually harvested in 1898. The
acreage of winter rye is estimated at 5.7
per cent less than that of last year.

A photo reproduction of Aguinaldo and
his staff shows a pretty good looking lot

of savages. And not one of them wears a
gold collar nor a ring In his nose! And
every man of them is clothed just like an
American. The abominable traitors! Off
with their heads!

The Superior I^eade.- asks: "What has
l)ecome of the EHiluth News Tribune's
project for an evening paper? H*as its lit-

tle Eastern 'annexation" scheme fallen
through?" It was only one of the News
Tribune's little bluffs, and the bluff was
called.

Chicago Tribune: Ethel—Yes, I've tak-
en those pretty bird wings att my hat.
It's horrible when you come to think of
it, to wear the plumage of a song bird
as an ornament.
Mabel— I believe vou're right. I always

wear the whole bird.

Chicago Tribune: Mllliarj' Chieftain (to
subordinate)—What do you suggest as the
best way to get a ship past the enemy's
batteries and capture the city?
Subordinate (rousing himself)-Hey?
Military Chleftaln-By Jove! That's the

thing exactly! Well protect the ship
with hay!

CORRUPTION IN CALIFORNIA.
Speaker Wright of the California legif-

laiure has resigned, according to a dis-
patch from Sacramento published to-
day, on account of the report of the com-
mittee that investigated the senatorial
bribery charges implicating him. The
charges of corruption in the senatorial
contest were made against IT. S. Grant,
Jr., and were based upon the specifica-
tion by the San Francisco Call that
Howard E. Wright, speaker of the as-
sembly, had received, at one time and
another, $16.i0 from Milton J. Green,
Grant's political manager. The assem-
bly thereupon began an investigation.
The evidence before the legislative com-
mittee revealed a low state of political
mf>rality in that commonwealth, al-

though It cannot be said to be lower
than in other parts of the country. Ac-
cording to the Argonaut's abstract of
the testimony:

"Milton J. Green was sworn, and ad-
mitted that he had 'loaned' Wright S7,".0

on one occasion, and on another had
contributed $900 to Wright's campaign
fund. This $1650 was all of It Grant's
money. Mr. Grant himself drew the
$750 check. It was a 'loan' to Mr.
Wright. The $900 was a contribution
to 'the fund.' Mr. Green had no receipt
for it. Mr. Wright rendered no account
of Its expenditure to him. It was all of
it Grant's money. Mr. Wright stated to

a number of people that If elected to the
assembly he expected to support Grant.
Mr. Green kept no account of his ex-

penditures in the interest of Grant's
candidacy. Grant sent him money from
time to time, and he used it as he saw
fit. Mr. Green refused to state whether
he had contributed to the election of

Assemblymen Jllson. Marvin and Boyn-
ton. Assemblyman Alden Anderson
testified that Milton J. Green had ap-
proached him on Grant's behalf, and
tendered him financial assistance, which
he refused. As he was wall<lng away,
Green stepped in front of him with n
handful of $20 gold pieces, and told him
he had better take them anyway. He
again refused."

Mr. Grant himself testified tba^ he

The story printed by a New York paper
regarding Gen. Gomez, published else-
where in The Herald, may be sized up as
largely imaginary if not viciously untrue.
Gen. Gomez Is not fool enough to preju-
dice America against Cuba by any such
exhibition of rapacity.

There isn't so very much difference be-
tween buying a man's vote for money or
promising him a political job. But the
latter is considered legitimate by nearly
everylx»dy and the former by only a few.

The admini-straiion at Washington ap-
pears to be considerably exercised over
the utterances of Agoncillo, who Is not
recognized hi Washington ofHcial circles
as representing anybody or anything.

The Four Hundred In New Y'ork must
have heard that guests In Duluth hot^s
take their meals with music on the side.
In New York they are using grand opera
as an accompaniment.

Who, asks the shivering paragrapher of
the Chicago Record, would not own a
Philippine island today and revel In a
temperature of 100 degrees In the shade?

The Atchison Globe says a bald-headed
barber in a shop always interferes with
the sale of hair restoratives. But his ap-
pearance may encourage the wig business.

A largely increased standing army Is

one of the certain results of Imperialistic
expansion. Do the American people de-
sire that?

Chicago Post: "They are engaged." she
had said, after having watched the cou-
ple across the aisle for some time.
"Why do you say engaged instead of

married?" he asked.
"Well, after a woman is married she

still exhibits the same proprietary interest
in a man, but she doesn't seem to be so
proud of it."

NATIONAL BANK FAILS.

THE DAKOFAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Bismarck—Much interest has been

aroused by Senator Luke's bill providing
for a system of primary elections, which
Is intended to do away with the present
caucus and county convention system,
with their opportunities for packing and
manipulating caucuses. The matter has
been extensively agitated in the state
during the past two years, and there
seems to be a general demancl that some-
thing shall be done. Senator Baker, of
Emmons county, also has a bill on the
subject on somewhat different lines. One
objection that will be strongly urged
against Senator Luke's bill is that rec4uir-
ing candidates for delegate to state con-
ventions to pay in advance a fee of $2.50
in order to have their name placed on the
ticket by the county auditor.

One of the Foremost Lawyers of the

State.

Milwaukee, Jan. .31.—Joseph Very
Quarles, who received the Republican
nomination for United States senator
to succeed John L. Mitchell, is one of
the foremost lawyers and orators of
Wisconsin. He is a native of Wisconsin,
having been born in Kenosha fifty-five
years ago. He graduated from the high
school of Kenosha at the age of 17. In
1S62 he entered the university of Michi-
gan as a freshman, but left his studies
during the rebellion and enlisted in tlie

Thirty-ninth Wisconsin infantry, being
made first lieutenant of Company C.
At the expiration of his service he re-
turned to the university, and he gradu-
ated with the class of 1866, with the de-
gree of A.B. Later he studied law and
was admitted to the bar in 1868. Mr.
Quarles vvas elected district attorney of
Kenosha county and mayor of Kenosha,
and also represented his district in the
legislature as assemblyman and sena-
tor. He practiced law in Racine a num-
ber of years, and removed to Milwaukee
in 1888, since which lime he has carried
on a successful law practice at the head
of the firm of Quarles, Spencer &
Quarles. Mr. Quarles was married in

1868 to Miss Carrie A. Saunders, of Chi-
cago, and they have three sons.

't is the best

POROUS
PLASTER

GiTM QtitckMt, mnnt p<>nnRneiit t«lMteRh«a«
malitm. N>-ur>li;ia, ScjatuR. I.iiiii>>ac>,<«tc. Noax-
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WORRIED OVER AMERICA.

Mllnor-Andrew Ecklon, a well known
resident of Southwest township, disap-
peared on Dec. 22, and no trace of him
can be found. It is feared he has m^t
with foul play, as he left home with con-
.-^iderabie money on his i>erson.

And now the people of Porto Rico want
to govern themselves. This Is. Indeed,
treasonable!

The First National at RusseH, Kas.,

Closes Its Doors.

Washington, Jan. 31,—^The comptroller
of the currency has received a telegram

j

announcing the failure of the First Na-
tional bank of Russell. Kan. Following
is a statement of the condition of the
bank as shown by the report made to the
comptroller of the currency for Dec. 1,

1898: Capital. $80,000; surplus and un-
divided profits, $11,795; circulation, $18,-

000; due to depositors. $59,350; total re-

sources, $169,146.
The banlt was placed in the hands of

John B. Cunningham, national bank ex-
aminer, as temporary roceiver,

SAGliA RAILROAD SOLD.

SOI'TH DAKOTA.
Aberdeen—The question of the city pur-

chasing the electric light and gas plants
of Mr. Bartholomew is still being agi-
tated. The general sentiment seems fa-
vorable to the proposition and no doubt
the city council will decide to buy the
property if ijroper arrangements can be
made.

It Is Now a Part of the General

Combine.
New York, Jan. 31.-^A dispatch from

Havana says: The control of the Sagua
railroad has passed into the hands of
capitalists who some time ago bought
the Havana street raJlway system.
Some new parties are in the present
syndicate, which now includes New
York. Canadian, Englist and Freni:h
capitalists. The purchai«e of the con-
trolling interest in the Sagua line in
part of a general plan for assimilat-
ing and uniting the railroads of the
island.

Waterfown—Mrs. Dan Edison met with
a severe accident, falling from the porch
and fracturing a hip bone. Other compli-
cations will probably prove fatal. Mrs.
Edison is well known throughout the
county.

Consul at Birmingham Reports Eng-

lish Manufacturers Much Alarmed.

Washington, Jan. 31.—Consul Hal-

stead, of Birmingham, England., reports
to the state department that there is a
great awakening going on among Eng-
lish manufacturers over the disastrous
possibilities of .\merican trade compe-
tition. A new trade paper there has
met with a most cordnal reception, he
says, and the news columns of both
daily and trade papers are filled with
facts about American trade while the
matter is given serious editorial discus-
sion which in English papers means
much more serious consideration than
the same editorial space devote«i to a
like subject in the average American
newspaper. In this week's issue of the
particular trade papers referred to, Mr.
Halstead says that fully twelve l>00-

word columns are devoted to American
trade matters, about one-half taken
from the American consular reports.

THE MARINES IN CHINA.

Will Be Withdrawn as Soon as It Is

Thought Safe.

Xev.- York, Jan. 31.—A special from
Washington says: Secretary Long ha<
telegraphed to Rear Admiral Dewey
asking him to inform the navy depar -

ment of the numner of marines sta-
tioned in Pekin. These marines wer.-
ordered lo China's capital some week •

ago in anticipation of an outbreak, an i

because other European governmen'

-

had assigned guards to their legations
and embassies in Pekin.
The Boston was ordered to Taku an^l

disembarked a guard, which went ai
once to the American legation. Th.
Chinese minister here is anxious thai
the marines .shall be withdrawn, hut
this action will net l»e taken until Min-
ister Conger reports that their rresenv
is no longer necessary.

Mew Things About the House
Are always attractive. We have lots

of suitable articles, including nickel-plat-
ed Tea and Coffee Pots, Granite Pans and
Kettles, etc.. not to mention the Radiant
Home Stoves.

KELLEY HARDWARE 00„
118-120 W. Supmrior Strmat.

MRS. ROLSS IS DEAD.

"Oe Ole Ctiwn Pone."
Chilluns, I's been wesllgatin'—
Faw de Lawd I's done hit brown!—

S(ime of dat queer truck dey's eatln'Up dah in dat mons'us town.
An' dey's got some curus coxlons—
Mek yo' poor haht tu'n to stone!

But dey's nuffln' strek my conscience
I.<aik de

Ole
Cawn

Pone!

Honles, don' yo" fret an' worry
Kase yer minnew am cut shawt.

I^iwd sakes! dem fine llxlns berry
Awfton don' ac' as dey ought.

Yes. dey's sweet, but look out fo' 'um
Er day mek yo' weep an' groan;

Clean plum ruin yo' dlgestuni
Kaw de

Ole
Cawn

Pone!

An' Is thlnkln' dat's do trouble
Wlv a lots of fancy ways-

Dress up, llf yo' haul up pow'ful
Proud, an' some of dese yer days

Kin" yo' aln' no use faw nuflln';
Bettah leP sech truck alone

An' be sat'stled wlv stuffln'
Awn de

Ole
Cawn

Pone!
—Chicago Record.

RAILROAD EARNnSGS.

The New York, Ontario & Western
statement for the six months ending
Dec. 31; Gross earnings, $2,145,650; de-
crease, $36,936; expenses and taxe.s, $1,-

478,485; decrease. $2621; balance, $667,160;
decrease, $314,310. Proportion of fixed
charges (approximate), $;147,342; earned
on stocks. $319,908.
The St. I.,ouls & San Francisco- Rail-

road company repo rts for the six months
ending Dec. 31; Giv).ss earnings, $3,706,-

377; Increase. $96,631; operating ex-
penses. $2,171,933; Increase, $172,881; net
earnings, $1.,'>34.444; decrease. $76,250;

miscellaneous earnings. $29,794; Increase,
$24,261; total net, $1,564,239; decrease,
$51,989.

But the Blind Millionaire Gets the

Biographical Mention.

New York, Jan. 31.—Margaret V.
liouss, the wife of Charles Broadway
Houss, Is dead. Mrs. Rou.ss' family are
residents of Winchester, Va., and her
l)ody has been sent there for interment.
.Mrs. Rous.s' maiden name was King.
Charles Broadway Rouss began hi.s

business career in Winchester, Va. The
war destroyed his business there, and
in 1866 he determined to come to New
York and try his fortune there. He had
so little money at that time that he
was oljliged to leave his wife and chil-

dren in Winchester for a time. He is

now a millionaire, but almost blind ani
likely to become sightless. Mr. Rouss
has taken so great an Interest in Win-
chester that he has contributed large
.•-•ums for its improvement. The watt.'r-

works of the town were built by him,
and in tlie cemetery there are several
numuments built entirely or In part by
him to the memory of soldiers of tlie

South.

TO STUDY MILIFARY NEEDS.

Secretary Alger and Military Com-

mittees to Visit West Indies.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—A special to the

Tribune from Washington says: Sec-
retary Alger and the members of tne
senate and house military committees
and their wives will go on a tour
through the West Indies. They will sail

from New York on March 6, which is

immediately after the adjournment of
congress, on the steamship Berlin, and
will be gone until April 1. The party
will live on the steamer during the en-
tire trip and make short trips into the

interior of the islands of Cuba and
Porto Rico. They go to study the mili-

tary requirements of the islands.

Free Pills.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and gel a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial wil)
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are narticularlv
effective In the cure of constipation an*!
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegetable. They do ;.'>t

weaken by their action, hut by giving
tone to the stomach and bowels great'y
invlgorate the system. Regular size 25
cents per box. Sold by Duluth Drug com-
pany.

THE KEARSARGE TRIED.

There can be no bargain sale in Du-
luth that is not advertised in The
Herald.
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I STRENGTH i

I WITHOUT i

I
DRUGS j

I OUREBYABSORPTION I

All Her Machinery Found to Work =

Satisfactorily.

Newport News, Va., Jan. 31.—The big

battleship Kearsarge has been given its

first trial in the James river for the
purpose of testing its propellers. The
result was in every way satisfactory.
The Kearsarge was towed out in the
stream for a mile and then the propel-
lers were started. Slowly the screws re-
volved until everything worked satis-
factorily, and then the battleship was
headed for its berth to receive the fin-

ishing touches.

I MANLY VIGOR |
= Wttfcwl NauMoiM Onigf that Ruio Um

Kiitltlefl to Cnndoleiicv.
Virginia Enlerprl.se: The Duluth News

HORSFORD'S
ACID PHOSPHATE

j

Brings back the strensth you
I
used to have. Take no Substitute.

A DCLin'H CASE.
St. Paul, Jan. 31.— In ttie supreme court

yesterday echo of the boom when ever.v
man was re.adv to guarantee 8 per cent
an<l take his cnanoes on half the profits
above that, came In the case of Clara
Stranahan vs. W. "K. Richardson & t^o.,

of Duluth. The defense is that she was
n married woman making deeds In which
her husband did not Join, so that the
agents could not have sold for her, which
Is dismissed In a few words, and that It

Is not fair to make the firm pay the guar-
antee on the sums she afterward put tip

for taxes. But the court enforces the
contract in all particulars.

INCRFJASR OF EARNINGS.
New Y.irk, Jan. 31.—The Norfolk &

Western Railway company's statement
for the six month.n ending Dec. 31:

(;rosa earnings, $.'1,940. !i08; increase,
$168,351; operating t^xpenses. $3,864,16!);

decrease, $23,700; net earnings, $2,076,3'3S;

Increase, $192,0.'>1.

MRS. GEOItGE'S CASE.
Canton. Ohio, Jan. 31.—There is

further delay In the arraignment of

Mrs. George. James S. Sterling, one of
her altorneys, has been taken ill and is

unable to appear, so Judge Taylor has
postponed passing on the motion to

•luash the indictment against her. If

.Mr. Sterling's illness l.s prolonged the
judge will pass on a motion on anotiier
case, which raises the same question «n

the same identical iuii£uage.

Grip's Ravages Doomed.
So much misery and so man.v deaths

nave been caused by the grip, that every
one should know what a wonderful rem-
edy for thlp malady Is found In Dr. King's
New Discovery. That distressing stub-
born cough, tliat Inllames your throai,
robs you of sleep, weakens your system
and paves the wa.v for consumption is

((Uickly stopped b.v this matchless cure.
If you have chills and fever, pain in the
back of the head, soreness in bones and
muscles, sore throat and that cough that
grips your throai like a vice, you need Dr.
King's New Discovery to cure your grip,
and prevent pneumonia or consumption.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Money back if

not cured. A trial bottle free at Duluth
Drug company's drug store.

ST. PAUL MERCHANT DEAD.
St. Paul, Jan. 31.—George Sommers,

head of the wholesale notion house of G.
Sommers & Co., died yesterday at his

home, 9 St. Albans street south, after

an illness of five weeks. Complications
resulting from grip caused death. Mr.
Sommers was 75 years old. having been
born in Hamburg. Germany, March 20.

1823. Few business men were
more favorably known throughout
the Northwest than Mr. Som-
mers. He had been associated

in enterprl.ses In various cities, Milwau-
kee and Green Bay being among, the

number.

AN OirmVAftD APPLICATION i
APPUED DIRECT TO THE PARTS. E

"Testjcura
/ FwiBBla ef Or. CMAUVEAUX \
VTht EmlRant Fraaeli tpaalallH /

ff I

_ Tht EmlRant Fraaeli tpaalallH
s A Poaitiva Cura far

s Impatanay, Hactanul

S Unaatural Drain*,

S Orfans> Varitoaaia, Md s
I UNFITNESS FOR MARRIAGE. I

COMBINE OF GROCERS.
New York, Jan. .?!.-Conferences are be-

ing held in this city looking toward the

formation of a combination of wholesale
grocers in the Western states who do an
annual business amounting to >i00.000 or

more. Incidentally there has been discus-
sion among representatives of the con-
cerns interested in the nuestion of the es-

tablishment of a rebate system in the sale

of tobacco, as proiJOsed by the tobacco
manufacturers.

ELECTED COLONEL.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Frank O. Lowden

has been elected colonel of the First
regiment, Illinois National Guard. Mr.
Lowden Is a son-in-law of the
George M.,Pullman.

late

tJa-
FRA.VCE WANTS MONEY.

' London, Jan. :il.—The St. James'
zette says the French government Is in

negotiation with French and British

financiers for a loan of iT.S.OOO.OOO lo

£10.000,000. to be devoted to army and
navy purposes.

AN OLD REPl'BLICAN.
Hudson. N. Y.. Jan. 31.—Charles Louis

Beale died here yesterday, aged 7,i years.
He was a Republican member of the thir-
ty-sixth congress from New York city:
was a presidential elector on the Lincoln
and Johnson ticket in 1S64 and a delegate
to the national union convention at Phil-
adelphia in 186tj.

% RESTORES PULL VIGOR e

S After years of patient labor and
S research Dr. Chauveaux has dls-
s covered an Infallible Method (With-
S! out Drugging) for the Cure of
3 Weaknesses of Men and All the
s Effects of Abuses, Excesses and
S Improper Life. Simply an Outward
B Application. Absolutely Harmless.
S Can be used Secretly. No Incon-
S venience. Results Immediate and
B Permanent. One trial will con-
S vince the most skeptical.

Check that Cough
wtih BROWN'S ^

BROMOHIAL TROOHESm

of ^^/^^4^ ^'•^'^Facsimile
Sttfiiulurc

For many years the hardest problem
that i^ailway ticket agents have had to

contend with has been the difficulty In

disposing of upper berths. It is a well-
known fact that at least ninety-nine
passengers out of every hundred ask for

lower berths. A Herald reporter who
called at the Milwaukee ticket ofllce in

St. Paul the other day noticed that three
passengers came in and asked for uiper
berths on the Pioneer Limited. Upon
inquiring the reason of the ticket agent,

he learned that the ppper berths, as well

as the lowers, in the sleepers on the
Pioneer Limited are extra wide, roomy
and comfortable, perfectly ventilated
and lighted. With the Milwaukee agents
the difficulty in disposing of uppers is a
thing of the past.

I EMTIREIY HEW METHOD |

I Priet Within thi Rtaeli of All CiastM. |
5 Sent to any part of the United s
B States, securely packed, free from B
s observation mo one knows what it B
B contains, what it is for, or where it S
B Is from), upon receipt of B

I ONE DOLLAR I

I Menay ChMrfuily Rafundtd H Rasults E
I Art Not Satisfactory. S
mm B
E Mamrtaetiirad kyanrfUlalMOalirafllM s

I COLUMBIA MEDICAL CO. I
1 1224 F Stroot N. W., Wathingten, D. C. |
B In corresponding mention this paper. S
niHiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiHiimiimfiiiiiiiiiiniiffi

BIG WRESTLING
IIATHII AT TURNER HALL
HIA I Un On FRIDAY EVENIN6
Dan McLeod. who wrestles the Turk tonight.
a(;rees to throw Wm Allen five limes in an hour.
Admission tsc. Reserved seats $i.oo.

,i

THE PAWNEE TIILE CLEAR.

The Litigation Over the Matter Will

Be Interesting.

Galumet, Mich.. Jan. :'A.—Kd Hen.
u ood, A ho placed the Pawnee or old La«
la Belle mine on the market, denies that
the title to the property is not clea;.
He says that the suit which a Detro:;
lawyer nas commenced in Keweenaw
county claiming that Henwood agreed
to turn the pn.perty over to him for a
consideration cannot be successfu..
I.^ke people believe the property Is ver>'
valuable, and with the way things in
copper are going the litigation over th •

matter will be interesting.
Private Duerre of Company D, Thir-

ty-fourth Michigan volunteers, has been
chosen by Col. Petermann as the man
who will go to Cuba as the reprcsentr,-
tive of the regiment to assist Jn the
efforts of the government to l<x-ate th*-
remains of the dead members of th.
regiment who gave up their lives ac
Santiago.

!||F -rj|Iliri%».j;iii-

%;'. «
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SOCIETY
EN MIASQIE

Ball at the Armory For the

Woman's Hospital a Bril-

liant Event.

AMUSING FEATLRES

Cquestrain Drill and Clo\>ns

Entertain the Crowd—A
Maypole Figure.

... niasQuerade ball at the Armory
last fveninK Klven for the benefit of the
WDUian's hospital was a novel and bril-

liant affair, but the number of people In

masque was not very largo. The ex-
tremely cold weather was undoubtedly
responsible for this. As it was. h.jv.

-

ever, there was a brilliant aasenibiajre
of fcaWy dressed merry-maker.-^. TKetv
were «-.)urtiers. ladies and gentlem^'ii ol

past eenturles. clowns, court jesiers'.
l>easants. darkies, ilawaiians. knigh'.^
and. in fa<t. almost every .style of fan-
ta.Htic dress was represented. The nimi<
iH-r of si)ectalors was very large anii
the galleries were erowdcMl througrhout
the evening: The features which |>n-
ttiled the retrular prt>Kram were greatly
applaudvd. and the jnneedings seemed
t<i K'eatly delight the spectators. Flaa-
tcFi's orchestra furnished tne music.
The ball opened shortly befori^ !>

t»'i-lock. W. C Sargent introduced J.

Adam Hede as a man who deserved a
plaie at a fancy ball, for he was the
only man who had ever worn birch bark
pants. "*Jadam." as his friends always
call him, was not exactly at his b^st,
but it must be admitted that a speake:-
never had a harder Job to tackle. H«<w-
ever, he acquitted himself creditably,
and with a more responsive crowd would
have made a hit. Hut his jokes this
time fell on impassive ears, and never a
smile flitted across the faces of thai
crowd. He finally gave it up as a h-i.r\

job and retired with an "on with the
dance." That remark was received with
a(>plause.
Th-» grand procession then began.

•Nighi" gowned in black and attended
by finir men in soml>er attire led. ft»l-

lowed by 'MorninK" g4)wned in whii^
and ilccked with boautifu! flowers and
;>tf' rid.d by pretty maidens. Those v.ho
danc d the cotillion followed. After
|ir.H'ee«ling around the hall sevi ral

limes. •Xisiit" an<l "Morning" look
.st-ats fm thrones arranged one at each
side i>f the stage. Mrs. D. H. Day was
"Morning" and Mrs. W. E. Luca."
•Night."
The equestrian drill was a novel and

humorous feature. Right young men
with dummy hor.ses pranced about thr
hall, danced a quadrille and went
through various antics which provokeu
roars of laughter. C. P. McCormick ar-
ranged thi.^ feature and led In the evo-
lutions.
The cotillion dancers executed th'-

Mavpole figure, led by Huntington W.
Merchant, and it was very prettily done.
Those who danced the figure were:
Mrs. Gamble.

Misr«es

—

Sfl!wo<Ml, i>erior;
|.v,<^ ..f Minneap- llubbell.
u Markell.

pc: Fogarty, of Su-
Hr.:'.ii\. p»Tlor:
Chapi.i. \\ eiss, of Minne-
Rena Lucas. apolls.
Hradshaw, of Su-

Mossrs.—
(;. p. McCormick. Lucas.
L>. R. McI^Tir.an. Merchant.
Baldwin. Shepard,
Stvven.son. S. Macdimald.
\V. R. Peyton, Hart man,
K. Leach, B. M. Peyton.
The r)rogram of dances was then

opened, and after four numbers the

cake walk was called for. Only one
couple volunteered, and this gave the

affair so little Interest that there was
very ilttle walking, to the great disap-
pointment of the crowd, for that wa.^

just what the people wanted to see

most. W. n. Gallagher and W. W.
Ht)opes took the cake.
Aft^r this the masks were removed

and the dance was thrown open to

everyone. The floor was then quickly

filled and continued so to the end.
The prize for the prettiest co.5tum«>

went to Mi.<^s Julia D«inovan. and In:'

crowd had voted it to her long before

the judges did. She wore a "Little Ho
Peep" costume of pale blue, with high

hat. and carried a shepherds crook.

Theodore Hinehart in the costume of

a clo.vn performed throughout the even-

ing for the benefit of the crowd.

Mrs. rmdley's Pupils.

The following program was given last

evening at O. U. Nel»<ins music rooms.
{•. S. Block, bv Mrs. Flndleys music
pupils, assiste*! by friends:
•lri.>—"Merry Wives of Windsor ......

Kruj
Guy Williams, Doia Williams, Marshal.

Find ley.

"Home. 3we?t Home" Slreabbog
Maud Pearson.

"Blegans" Novara
L.ane Findley.

>• ' ,U)et—"O Wert Thou In the Caul 1

t
• Mendelssohn

.!.-.<. i}ibb«>ll and Mrs. Findley.
"dplnnmg Song '

Annie Purdy.
"Spilng" Lichner

Dora Williams.
jju^t—"Ojos Criollas" Gottschalk

.Mrs. .Man.-<on and Mrs. Findley.
"Shepherd Uoys Evening Song' '...Blake

Marshall Findley.
"Pearly Cascade" Lichner

Guy Williams.
Vocal solo—"All Is Still

Mr.s. DibtxU.
"Fifth Nocturne" Leybach

Miss Millie Clark.
"Rondo" In C Beethoven

Miss Edna Palmer.
Banjo solo—"Gypsy Rnnrio" Haydn

Guy Williams.
Moonlight Sonata." two movements .

Beethoven
Mrs. Findley.

"Salute a Pesth," two pianos....
Kowalskl

.VI is.s Annie John.son and Mrs. Findley.

MISTAKE IN INITIALS.

ES. Richards Is the Man V^hose

Address Is Unknown.

In reporting the departure of "Dick"

Richard.'*, formerly yardmaster of the

Northern Pacific. The Herald yester-

tlay afternoon gave his initials as C. D.

They should have been E. S. Ther.^ Is

a C. D. Kithards In the city, but as
Dick Hichards' <Kcupation was given
i(trr-.-f tly there will probably be no con-

'Vtr the mistake in the initials.

I i of living at Lakeside, E. j^.

iiii t:aids lived in the West i:! id.

Be.it to t;ike after diniter;

prevfMr cli«itre«s. alil dige^
lion. «;irf' I'onst I juHI on.
J'm «»l V \ r»'cl<«l>if . <(•> nat (.Tip*

f.r rmi.v iialii. Hf^M h\ rill iirn%gUt». ;'.'>

Pills

Ayer^s
Hair
Vigor

What doe^x it do? It makes ih« hair
soft and glossy, precisely as uatar«
^intended. It cieaoses the scalp from
dandrutf and thus removes one of the
great causes of baldne:is. It makes a
belter circulation in the scalp and stops

the hair frura cuming out. .\nd it re-

\ stored color to grav or white hair.

$1.00 a bottle Sold by all druggiBts.

N Prevents and! h ^
Oures Baldlness k\

I If roil ito nnt o'otain alt the 1>«neflts ymx
I exp«ote(l from the use of the Vii,'or, writ*

tb» Doctor about it.

M Addreu, Dm. J. C. .\T£R,
^S Luwetl, Mms.

THE GRADE IS FIXTO.

tlAH

Board of Trade fixes the Contract

Grade of Corn.

The directors oT the b<>anl of trade
yesterday afternoon held a meeting and
fixed the contract grade for corn on the
Ouluth board at No. :5 yellow. This, it

is said, gives Duluth a better grade o:

corn than Chicago's No. 2. Duluth is

retiching out inti) the new corn terri-
tory all the time, auil there is no reason
why Duluth <orn should not be fully
as good as Chicago's. Iowa, South
Dakota and Nebraska contribute corn
to the Duluth market, and they form
the greatest corn-prt>ducing country In
the world. The prospects for the Du-
luth corn market are excellent.

MERIT MAKES IT FAMOUS.

The Only Remedy in the World, Ex-

cept a Surgical Operation, That

Will Certainly Cure Any Form

of Piles.

The study t>f physicians, the experi-

ments of chemists, the loudly adver-
tised pretensions uf quacks, have bcf n
for years exj>ended in one direction; to

find a pile cure that will cure.

The results have been a number of

harmless, and in most cases useles.--

ointments, suppositories, and even In-

ternal remedies, whL-h the public have
weighed in the balance of experien^-?

and found wanting; nearly all of them
gave some relief; but nothing approach-
in.s a radical cure resulted from these
prtparatitins.
The remedy required is one that im-

mediately stops the pain so severe in
most ca.ses of piles, and then by con-
iracting the small blood vessels (capil-
laries) to their tnjimal size, produces a
rauii al cure by reducing and finally ui»-
sorldng the tumors and healing the In-
flamed, raw mucous surfaces.

I'ntil two years ago, no such remedy
had been produced, but at that time
suppository was placed upon the mar-
ket, which has since proven Itself to b?
the long sought permanent cure for this
common and distressing trouble; It has
rapidly become famous throughout th--
lulled States and Canada, and Is now
sold by nearly all druggists under th >

name ot the Pyramid Pile Cure.
It is now the best known, because its

merit and safety have advertised It

wherever used. It has been advertised
by word of mouth, from one sufferer ij
another: people who had tried every-
thing else, even submitting t > i^ainful
and dangerous surgical operations
without avail finally have found that
pii'-s may be cured without pain and
without expense, practically, as th=<
Pyramid Pile Cure Is .sold for the nor-
mal price of 50 cents and %l per pack-
age.
The Pjramid instantly stops all pain

and at the same time contains no co-
caine, morphine or narcotics: the ac;dH
and healing properties contained in the
remedy speedily remove, cause a health-
ful, natural contiactitm and ab.sorption
of tumors: it will cure any form of
recta! trouble except cancer and ad-
vanced fistula. which, by the wav.
nearly always re.sult from neglect irig
proper and timely treatment for piles.
As ab.ve stated, can furnish yuu with

the Pyramid Pile Cure at .=iO cents for
oniinary size, or $1 for large r»ackage.
A book im "Cause and Cure of Piles"

sent fre^ by addressing Pyramid com-
pany. .Marshall. Mich.

SCHIVEREA, THE EVANGEtlST.

Evangelistic Union Meetings to Begin
Feb. I at the Armory.

The expected great evangelistic cam-
paign will begin with an Immense meet-
ing tomorrow night, at 7:45, in the Ar-
mt r:

.
Ferdinand Schiverea will arrive

during the day. coming here from a
very successful thr-ee weeks Work at
Mar-ion, Ohio, where he remained
longer than he had planned by the
earnest solicitation of the citizens. Th^
city has been thonmghly canvassed by
the young people's societies, each home
being visited with an earnest invitation
to attend the services.
The general committee met last Sat-

urday for final arrangemen t.s. Secrt>-
tary Shuman was made chairman of
th« usher and service committee, and
held a meeting of assistant ushers (on?
man from each church) Sunday after-
noon.
In the absence of W. S. M )ore from

the ciiy, Jam^-s T. Hale has been made
treasurer of the campaign fund. Soni^j
f-ash has already come in, but not as
much yet as was hoped. Th** finance
committee very much desire that those
interested in the success of this move-
ment report their contributions to the
treasurer at an early date.

'I'he stage at the Armory In being en-
larged and raised, to make room for
the large chorus choir, which will meet
tonight for rehearsal at the Y. M. C. A.
hall. A few more can get choir tickets
if ;h€y appear tonight.
Afternoon Hible readings and special

meetings for mothers, for l>oys, for
girls, for children, etc., will be an-
nounced in these columns from day to
day.
The Y. .M. C. A. meeting: for next

Sunday will be replaced by an Immense
men's meeting at the Armory, at 'i:?><>

o'clock. Except this one, the meeting"*
nf the week will all be open to cvery-
on'», men. women and children.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure a
cough or cold at once. Don't neglect
your cough; It may give you serious
trouble.

A single dose will relieve your cold If

you u.se "Dell's Cold Cure Tablets" for
colds and la grippe. 25 cents, at all

druggists. Take no substitute.

PLENTY
OFTALK

Aldermen Discuss Several

Proposed Legislative Bills

at Length.

TELEPHONEMEASURE

Council Prefers Levy of a

Tax to the Issuance

of Bonds.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

•tvOBv •crtlOBS as to Jaat "WhmM

Tiie council last evening, after a long

discussion, referred the bill empowering
cities to issue bonds for the purchase or

construction of telephone plants and to

operate tiiem to a committee to prepare

a substitute bill authorizing the levy of

a lax instead for the purpose. The bills

reported by the forfeited tax law com-
mittee were approved. The bills, ihive

in number, provide that .sale under the

law shall rrot alYect the lien for improve-
meitt asses.-^ments, enrpowering muni-
cil)al councils to reduce assessments,
and for the reimbursement of holders of
tax certificates in ca.se the tax judgment
is held Invalid.
The debate on the telephone bill was

a kind of Donnybr-ook fair aft'air. Tin-
c-hair threw <hiwn the bars and the floor
belonged to the nUUrman who could get
it by a How of language that drowned
out Interruptions. In view of the simili-
tude used, it is hardly necessary to say
that the debate was spirited, and at
times it was acrimonious.
The resolution approving the bill was

taken from the table on motion of Al-
derman Krumsieg. wht) intrcnluced It

last week, and Alder-man Cot^hr-ane re-
newed his motion to strike out the
clause relating to bonds, in order to

make sure that it would not be lost in
the shuffle.
Alderman Krumsieg objected that the

motion would pare the claws of the
measure, as it were. Hi; averred that
the bill as thus amended would be use-
le.ss, as no tax could be levied under it,

and the lity attorney bore him out in

this.

The city attorney -statf>d that the bill

would only a'>ply when the city had the
cash not otherwi.ae appropriated. In
reply to a query from Alderman Krum-
.•<leg, the city attorney staled that h'^

was not .sure what fund the money
could ho taken fi-t>m: he thought the

general fund, perhaps, if any.
Alderman Krumsieg argued that the

object of t.^e bill was to put the city

in a position to a.sperl and maintain its

rights, and that in all probability it

would not be neces.sary to issue bond.>».

.Mderman Cochrane prophesied that
the bill would not pa.ss, but he was
willing to argur the case. Duluth had
borrowed herself poor, and it was time
to call a halt and pay off old debts.
There was no question of principle in-

volved: it was a plain question of dol-

lars and cents. Including the water
and light bonds, the total bonded debt
was .about four times the legal limit.

Including the school district, county
and state ()bligations. it would reach
$8,000,000. I'nder such circumstances,
there was neither sense nor patriotism
In i.ssuing more bonds.
Alderman Crowley suggested that the

mayor be heard from.
Alderman Coclu'ane: I object. Th-^re

is no question of politics in this; it is

business.
Alderman Krumsieg. replying to Al-

derman Cochrane, averred that the bill

did not necos.sarilv mean an Increase in

the bonded debt. Bonds could be issued
only if the people voted them, and that
tiuestion coubl safeiv be left to them.
If bonds were issued the plant would
not only i>ay the principal and interest,
but a profit.
Alderman Sang wanted to know hov.-

the bill was going to help the city with
the old company, to which Aidermnn
Krumsieg replied that the case of the
old company was a warning not to give
out any more franchises. The old com-
pany practically owned the city if it

could not be made to get out.
"It owns a good share of the cau-

cuse:^, anyhow." r-emarked Aldermin
Jefferson. The latter inquired of the
<ily attorney if the com|)any would cc-
quiro any further rights in case the
city took no t»ction at present, and be-
ing assured that it would not. he d**-

dared himself opposed to issuing .any
more bonds, except to cover th(> float-

ing debt. "I would like." said he. "to
s.^e the telephone outfit's back broken,
but I object to taxing the people for
telephones—they are a luxury."
Alderman Crassweller took issue on

the proposition that telephones are a

BABYIFACE
And Neck Looked Like Raw Meat.

Mother and Child Had No Rest

Day or Night from Itching.

Blood Would Flow Down Cheeks.

Doctors and DispeTisary No
Use. Awful SufTering.

Cured byCUTICURA REMEDIES
Now Entirely Healed With

Lovely Clear Skin.

Our baby, when one month olil, had a raw
place on her neck which spread slowly over

the whole face, the face and neck being all

raw meat, sometimes dry and then wet, and
something awftil to look at. Tbo way tho

chilli sulTeretl, mother anti child never had
any rest day or night as it coustanlly itched,

and the bitjod lued to flow down her checks.

We bad doctors and went to the di8|>ensary

without any result. Ily lusing part of a iKtttlo

of CiTicniA Rksolvext, three Itoxes of Ci'ti-

CURA (ointment), and Ccticcra Soai-, the

cAUd teatentirely healed. Now »he is two years

old and has a lovely skin, which we can ho

thankful to Ct.'TicctiA REMiiDira and nothing

el«e. Mni. KMIL F. 4JAR.N.IOSS.

MarchC, 1808. 213 Nassau Ave., Brooklyn, N.V.

BABY BORN WITH ECZEMA, CURED
My l).il>y wa.H t»oro with Kciceniii. Tricii home

treatment and local pliyuicians* witUnut «n<-

ce«8. It spread over his entire iMMly and be-

came so ajtgravaliiig that he had no resr, day

or ni^-ht. Applied Ci rntriiA SoAl'.CrTrcci:.\

(ointment), and Citicika Rraoi.vtt.NT, and

in <i f^ir monthx ** trtu entirely irrll.

March :J. "iW. Mn. F. C FINCH, Shelby. Ala.

Itchiaic. buroiBK ttttmiu, and trtry upcclri of itching,

•ealy. pimpix, blotehj ikin and iciilp dUt*<«>. witli l»rt of

h«ir.inirt»nUy r«li«»«l»nd »pe»dilv carrd by warm Untii*

with Ct'TicoBA 8oAP. (tntla anointlnza with Cl'Tiii k/k,

pureitof »m«lll«nt okm •orva.aDd mild di»f a1 Curi-

ciBv R««OL»«NT. irreataat of humor cwre».wh»nlh» beat

phvaletana Ml. Th»r«B«rtUof curea^tftolnl hr th»Tn ar»

aotnnly wonderful, b»liB«r»»llnua Thev «r» iwymU ai;

> doubt th« (rtalaat humor r^mrdlw crer coropuiiudrd.

Sold throucbout the wnrld. Ponca Oaua am u Cmau.
Goal-., Hula Prupa.. UoatOD.
«f^"ilo« to Cur* trtry Eaby Uumor," icsllM (i'M.

Unnyoa cnaraattM
tbU bU Rbwmatlam
dr* wui cur* nearlr
•U casea of rhcuma-
tUm la a few tMwrt;
that bia Dyipepala Oir*
will cur* Indlfeittoo aiid
•U atomtcti troublea;
that Uta Kldne/ Cur*
WlU cur» W) pvr cent.
«f all cai(>* of kidney
trouble: that hU Ca-
tarrb Car» wUl cur*
catarrb no matter bow
Ions ataudlDs: tbat bia
Beadachv Cure %t111 cur*
07 kind of beaOacbe In
m ttw oilouten; tbut
bia Cold Cur* wiU
quickly l)reak up auf

wm.m. tit eoU aB4 M> «B tbrouKU tbe entire list of
rain*dlca. At aU drugfl«ta, 2b cents a vial.

If you need niedioal adtice writ* Prof. MuBjoa*
1B06 Aicb at.. i'bUa. It !• absolutely fre*.

luxury In Duluth because such high
rates were ch.arged. In Iowa, Ohio, In-
diana and Michigan, where the rates
were down to a resonable flfi^ure there
were five limes as many more people
using 'phones; they had become an
every day necessity.
Alderman Cochrane inquired how it

could be shown that they were an ac-
tual necessity.
Alderman Crassweller replied that as

a mere matter of <|Ulbbling over words
it could be said that meat was not ac-
tually necessary to sustain life, but it

was a necessity. If a profit and In-
terest could be made, it was a good
business proposition. There was hnr-dly
a business in Duluth that was not do-
ing business on borrowed capital.
Alderman Jeffenson: 7 saw a certi:!-

cate of a payment of $.*»0.000 made try-
ing tvi sell the old plant for less than
the bonded debt.
Alderman Crassweller: That was

p.iid In elections when the company was
irvini,' to .sell the plant for $2,1»)0,UOO and
j;i,S5t;,W)0.

Continuing. Alderman Crassweller
asserted that the city had a l;etter In-
vestment In thf» preseni water system,
costing from $2.1iH).000 lo $2,;{00.00<). than
the old plane was with a l»onde»i debt
of $1.8.'i6,000. The bill would place th?
city in a position to get better rates. If
M plant had to be built or bought. It

would be better to issue bonds and
make them a lien on the plant, than to
take the money from the general fund.
He believed, however, that It would not
be necessary to Issue bonds.
Alderman Jefferson: Will you pleaso

state svhen the council and the city has
neglected to embrace an opportunity to
Issue bonds?
Alderman Crassweller replied that

the city had heretofore been lssuln;jr

bonds on what l)rought no return. The
plant would pay the debt. He did not
want it understood that if a propo.'il-

tlon to l.ssue the Iwnds were before th^
council he would certainly favor It; i>ut

the city should have the power. Now,
all the advantage was wKh the other
side.
.\lderman .lefferson: You wouldn't

think that there was any corruption in

the $1,250,000 deal, would you?
Alderman Crassweller: I have seen

no photogr'aphs of that deal. 1 think
the price wa.s rather high.
Alderman Jefferson: It may be a

dream, but I understand that there aro
some photographs of the $1,250,000 deal.
Alderman Hang said he favor-ed own-

ing the plant when it coi^d pay for It.

The thing that should be done, first,

was to repeal the I'nited States and
state statute.-!. The people would not
Issue lH)nds to flghi a wealthy corpora-
tion. He waM willing to gr-ant privileges
to anybody w ho wanti-d to build a sys-
tem to do it.

Alderman Krumsieg said he should
like to hear the mayor's opinion as lo

the attitude of the legislative delega-
tion, whereupon Alderman Cochrane^
raised a point <if order. Alderman
Krumsieg stated that he merely want'id
Information.
Alderman Cochrane: Ask him thv^

question and let him answer It. We
don't want an hour's speech.
The mayor proceeded. In response to

an Inquiry from Alderman Krumsieg,
to tell of the conference he held with
the legislative delegation at St. Paul.
I rly.e to a point of order," Inl >r-

jected Alderman Cochrane. "I want to

get through."
Alderman Jefferson: We don't care to

hear the arguments there.
The mayor remarked that if the

gentlemen did not want Information,
he would not force it on them. Senator
Daugherty had not expr-es.sed any fur-
ther opposition in conference, the mayor
went on. and he was satisfied that the
delegation would support the measure.
Alderman Jefferson: Well, only two

expressed an opinion in favor of it, it

appears.
The mayor replied that the bill would

be passed if the council approved it.

"Wliat guaranty have you got?"
queried Alderman Jefferson, but the
mayor deign.^d no response.
Alderman Cochrane said the city

could, he thought, get fair treatment
under the bill with his amendment, and
If it couldn't he would favor a vigi-
lance committee.
The bill was then referred back on

motion of Alderman Jefferson, the com-
mittee consisting of Pr-esident Coch-
rane, Alderman Crassweller and the
city attorney. The committee was In-
structed to make the tax run over a
period of five years.
The Vote on the motion to refer was

as follows: Yeas—Aldermen Burg,
Cromwell. Duren, Jefferson. Johnson,
Nelson, Sang, Tlscher-. Nays—Alder-
men Crassweller, Crowley, Krumsieg.
The forfeited tax bills were approved

without debute. Alderman Jefferson
moved that the bill be rererred back to
the city attorney to amend by adding
a provision that any jrerson dlssatlsfle<t
with the council's action might appeal
to the district court within sixty days.
It was the general sen.oe of the council
that a right of recourse to the courts
existed anyhow and the council ad-
journed without voting on the motion.
A proposition from A. R. Macfarlane

& Co. was received that if the city
Would call in all outstanding or-ders.
warrants or certificates representing
its fioating indebtedness and would is-
sue in lieu thereof new orders accom-
panied by the written opinion of H<m.
John F. Dillon that such substitutes
were legal, they would take such or-
ders at par to an amount not over $7.'>0.-

000. The offer would be open to Mar;^h
1, it was stated. Referred.
President ('ochrane announced the

appointment of Aldermen Cromwell
and Crassweller to act with the city
engineer as the committee to acertain
and report the cost of constructing a
telephone system.
The bill of the Globe Light and Hent

company for the last quarter in 1S9S
was allowed in the sum of $1017.30.
All bids on fence for the new reser-

voir were rejected, and the board of
public works was directed to ask "'or

bids on specifications for three kinds of
steel or wire fence.

A.VlBAr-^SADOR DEAD.
Paris, Jan. .(1.—Sir Francis Clare Ford,

I'ecently Uriti.<5h ambassador at Rome,
is dead. Sir I'Vancis Clare Ford entered
the diplomatic service in 1852, was the
Hriti«»h agent for the commission of
Halifax in 1S75-7" and later minister to
thi" Argentine Republic, Truguay. Bra-
zil, Greece. British commissioner ;it

Paris for th? settlement of the New
Foundland fishery question, minister to
.Spain, ambassador at ConstantinoM'.e
and at Rome.

.MIXED TRlBtTNALS.
Cairo. Jan. 31.—All the powers hav.i

agreed to a prolongation of the mixed
tribunal* for a year from tomorrow.

IS A MIGHTY WINNFR.

Dao McLeod Has Only One Defeat In

His Record.

Dan .S. .McLcod, who will wrestle Wil-

liam Allen at Turner hall on Friday

evening, has a Umg line of victories to

his credit and only <me defeat. That
defeat he suffered at the hands of Far-
mer Burns. McLeod shortly after-
ward redeemed himself by defeating
Burns. Tom Cannon, who was thro'wn
by McLeod a short time ago, said, in

speaking of the latter: "That man's
wrestling reminds one of an expert
piano player'."
The match to be pulled off on Friday

night is looked on as the greatest sport-
ing event of the season. McLeod agrees
to thr«>w Allen five times In one hour.
Those that know Allen and his record
best claim that McLeod is assuming a
hui'd c<mtract and expect to see Alien
win first money. The match will be
for the gate receipts.

FEW TAKING ADVANTAGE.

Provision of forfeited Tax Law Which

Has Not Been Used.

One of the terms of the forfeited tax

law which it is not proposed to change
with any of the numerous amendments
that are proposed is that pi'oviding for

an extension of the time for paying
taxes and redeeming property under the

law. Ffw have taken advantage of this
as yet. if any, probably because of the
uncertainty that has attended the vari-
ous steps of the law and the doubt as to
what shape the legislature is .going to
leave the law in. Applications for ex-
tension must be made before the sale,
at least thirty days prior thereto, so
there is not much time In which to ap-
ply for the extension. The law pro-
vides that upon application to ihe
county auditor, accompanied by the
jtayment of taxes for years subsequent
to 1895 on the property and by the pay-
ment of a sum equivalent to 6 per cent
interest on the aggregate amount of
taxes due, including costs. interest,
penalties, etc., the time of payment
may be extended for a period not in ex-
cess of three years. Interest at 6 per
cent must be paid during the period of
the extension.
The sale under the law will take place

at the end of the regular delinquent tax
sale this year. The deliquent .sale will
take place May 1, and as it will not be
a long one the forfeited tax sale, will
follow shortly thereafter.

Forestry Preservation.
To the Editor of The Herald:

It has only been witnln recent years
that the s4ate of Minnesota passed a for-
estry act (1S9:".) with the idea in view of
preserving the timber from destruction,
especially against lire; and to that end
inaugurated law.s, and appointed officers
to oversee and protect our forest inter-
cst.s, which especially in Northern Minne-
sota compri.se one of our most valuable
Industries. From a small beginning this
lmr>ortant movement, aided and guided by
the state board through Its chief fire
warden, Hon. C. C. Andrews, has reached
out towards grander achievements,
which, If supported by the people of the
state, and carried into real existence bv
our legislature, will prove to futui-e gener-
ations one of. the greatest boons. But
there are propositions on foot also, which
if rightly taken hold, the present gener-
ation will hail as one of their greatest
benefactors and which will later on in
this article be referred to.

It is common talk In this selfish age to
disregard posterity In matters public, as
if forsooth the future preservation of
nature's products should be lost sight of
for the coming ages, any les.s than the
preservation of family through the inter-
vention of life insurance. Therefore it

would appear that the interests of the
future should in respect to natures pre-
serves become of vital Interest to our peo-
ple at this time. One of the objects of our
forestry commission is not only to pre-
serve from the ravages of fire our pres-
ent holdings, but to roster a new growth
of pine timber, by replanting waste and
cut over lands, otherwise unsulted for
agricultural purposes, and to this end it

is desirable that the state should accumu-
late a fund for the purpose of buying in
such lands, which according to the state-
ment of the chief Hre warden, could be
purchased from the several counties for
delinquent taxes at not to exceed, per-
haps, 25 cents per acre.
Ihe object, of course, would be to ac-

quire considerable bodies of land, and at
tne same time to get such tinanclal legis-
lation as would aflord the state sufficient
funds for the starting of seed trees, and
the planting and care of same on the
several reserves. It is unnecessary at
this time to go Into the details of cost or
profit to the state In this venture, tnough
the figures are at hand; let it suffice to
say that where the system of re-forestry
nas been adopted—in France, Oermany,
Switzerland and other European coun-
tries, the experiment has m<^t with mar-
velous results, even though it requires
from sixty to eighty years to bring the
timber to that stage when it becomes
merchantable. Another project before our
slate board Is lor the state to acquire a
belt of pine timber on Cass lake, now al-

most Intersected by the Fosston branch
of the Great Northern railroad, which
would be admirably adapted as a health
resort, especially for consumptives, it be-
ing a well-known fact that pine forests
uftord one of the best resorts lor the cure
of this common disease.
This contribution is only given In brief,

merely to call attention to the reading
l)ublic who have perchance not considered
the all-Importance of a subject which
should be of real Interest to our citizens;

and if the reports of our fire warden were
even glanced over by the average reader.
It would be only a short time when a
more lively Interest would be awakened
on this all-Important subject.

D. A. PETTRE.
Duluth, Jan. 28.

FOR AN EIGHT-HOUR DAY.
Ottumwa, Iowa. Jan. 31.—District No.

13 of the United Mine Workers of

America, which includes the state of

Iowa, and particularly Southern and
Central Iowa coal fields, has decided to

ask for an 8-hour day. The executlvv^

committee has called a convention of

miners and operators for Feb. 22, In this

city, for the purpose of oonsidetlng lliis

n. after, and al.so for slsning the scale

for the coming year. The present seal"

Is 75 cents per ton the year round. A
secret delegate meeting of miners from
the camps In the above fields will Sie

held here the day preceding the con-
vention.

A TEACHER'S DUIY

Extends to Food and Drink.

1 noticed two of m.v little pupils

brother and sister, when reaching up

for a book or any article that I desired

to hand to them, trembled moi'c or loss

from the fingers to the shoulder,

I finally concluded this was not shy-
ness, but was really some physical
trouble, and upon inquiring, 1 dis-

covered that they were in the habit of

drinking coffee every morning for

breakfast. I warned the children to

leave off the coffee, for I knew it was
the cause of their tr-ouble, and would
luln them if continued in. J always
urge children to use Postum Food Cof-
fee, for 1 know that to be healthful,
strengthening and a perfectly natural
liquid food. A short time thereafter
the Ilttle folks spoken of wei'e entirely
well of their slight palsy.

It is a distressing state of affairs

wht'ie i)areiits permit children to use
ordinary cofTee.

M<iny cases have come to my notice
where the taste of Postum waP not
liked, but in all such cases, the dislike

arises from the failure to properly boll

it. It is a very tasteless liquid when
underboiled, and a very delicious strong,
rich, satisfying coffee when boiled long
enough to bring out the flavor and food
value. Dr. Helen Coe. 267 West Ferry
street, Buffalo. N. T.

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
CONDEHSED MiLK.

Our Illustrated Pamphlet Entitled "BABIES"should
Be in Every Household. Sent on appcication.

Hew yo»k Condensed Milk Co. new yoivk.

NEW RAILROAD TARIFFS.

Issued By the Great Northern and

the Northern Pacific.

, The Great Northern has Issued a spe-

cial joint tariff on ore, copper matter,

concentrates or bullion from the Koo-
tenai country. The highest rates to

Chicago in sacks is $16.25 per 1000

pounds and $li in bulk, and to Kansas
City, $16.50 in sack and $17..10 in bulk.
Effective Jan. 31. the Great Northern

tariff of 1894, with amendments, apr^ly-

ing on doors, sashes, door and window
frames and carpenters' mouldings from
North Pacific coast points to Duluth,
the Twin Cities. Sioux City, Mississippi
river common points and Chicago, is

canceled and the tariff of 1897 is put in

for'ce.

A special lumber and shingle tariff

has also been Issued by the Northern
I'acific from Puget sound points to St.

Paul, Duluth and other points on its

system. The rates to St. Paul and Du-
luth are now .')0 cents and 40 cents.

The Northern Pacific has also pub-
lished a new tariff on potatoes and
vegetables fr-om Deerwood and Aitkin
to Duluth and the Superiors. The rate

will be 10 cents per 100 pounds.
The tariff on hoops and hoops moles

from Aitkin to Duluth and the Superior?
will be 7 cants per 100 pounds, and on
staves and stave bolts from Perham to

St. Paul 10 cents per 100.

CHOOSING THE SUPREME COURT.

Another Suggestion For Securing

Better Appellate Judges.

To the Editor of The Herald:

1 believe that many good citizens, irre-

spective of party, arc disgu3te<l with a

system which places the selection of -i

candidate for judge of the supremo court

at the tall end of a political convention,
where it is the political trading stock for

other nominations from governor to clerk
of court, and which often places the se-

lection of a sheriff or county commission-
er before the selection of a judge of the
dl.strlct court. In a recent communica-
tion in vour paper a writer suggested
making the term of a judge extend for
life, and that they secure c^fflce by gub-
ernatorial appointment. The writer rec-
ognized that it had not been the tendency
of American hi.'^tory to change from elec-

tions to appoint miMits, and the experience
of the country in appointments to the
I'ederal bench made during the past de-
cade will certainly have no tendency to

induce close observers to favor the
method of appointment.
The following sugKestlon has met the

approval of many to whom it has been
pi-esented: Provide that no judge shall bo
nominated by any convention that nomi-
nates any candidate for any office not
judicial and that no delegate for any ju-

dicial convention shall be chosen by any
convention that nominates any candidate
to any office other than judicial: that all

judicial conventions shall be held on the
first Tuesday of February of the otid

numbered vears (or any other fixed daiei
and that the election of Judges shall be
held on the day of the annual town
meetings throughout the state and that
the election shall be held by the same of-

ficers and in conjunction with the town
meetings: change all city elections to the
same date and in cities nold the elections
in conjunction with tlie city elections.

In this way, there will be very little ad-
ditional expense; the judiciary will be
eliminated from all jx.lltical trading: can-
didates will be .selected for their merits
as lawyers and judges. The elections will

be held at a time when political excite,
ment will not obscure the question of the
I>ersonal fitness of judicial candidates.
The following suggestion I do not par-

ticularly advocate, as It Is not so much
|M)litictil infiuenccs that wc need fear in a
judge after his election, but it may find

favor with many who wish to secure a
non-partisan bench, and to my mind, it

is not objectionable: It might be provided
that any election of judges of the su-
preme court, not loss than two members
should be elected at each of such elec-
tions; that when two judges arc to be
elected, no elector shall vote for more
than one judge of the same party's nomi-
nation, and that when three judges are
to be electeil, no elector shall vote for
more than two judges of the same party's
nomination.
This would accomplish two results;

first, it would secure the selection at each
election of one judge from the minorit>'.
making the bench of five consist of three
of the majority party and two of the mi-
nority parties; and. second, it would give
each party the i>ower to determine whicli
nominee of the opposing party should be
selected, thereby. In most instances se-
curing the selection of the strongest
nominee of each party.
In judicial districts having more than

one judge, the same principle could bo
applied.
The above has seemed to me the best

suggestion for a reform that ail will ad-
mit is sadlv needed. O. W. BALDWIN.
Duluth. Jan. SI.

WESTIRN LEAGUE PLAYERS.

Nearly All the Teams Complete Ex-

cepting Two Instances.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—President B. B. John-
son of the Western Ba.seball league h.is

issued a bulletin containing a revi.sed list

of players signed and claimed by the

clubs. All the teams are well filled ex-
cept Indianapolis and St. Paul. The list

follows:
Columbus—Jack Crooks, Louis Bier-

bauer, Russell Hall. S. S. l.Kickhead. 1'.

Dovie, Jack Roach. P. Webster, Charles
Zletz, P. Remy, "Re<l" Khret, "Kid"
Mohler, Edward Helmerl, •'Shorty" Full-
er.
Indianapolis—Bert Myers, Henry Hims,

Joe Harrington, Robert Allen.
Detroit—L. C. Freeland. C. 1... Kimcrcr,

John Morrlssey. Joe Gun.son. Cy Bowcn.
Pitcher Gallagher, Charles Young, Pitch-
er Harvey, G. S. Hodson, Gus Klopl.
First Baseman Seavis, V. Rudderhnm.
First Baseman Kelly. Inlieldcr Mc.\n-
drews.
Milwaukee—Signed, B. J. Hasting. W.

W. Hallman.
Claimed—<3eorgc Knlb, .M. .Adkins. Will-

lam Bergen, William Terry. I'alcher
Quinn. J. H. I'rth, Dad Clark. William
Fox, Cy Swain, Pitcher coeck.
St. Paul—Signed, J. B. Clarke. Claimed,

n. J. Glenalvln. R. Patterson. Catcher
Swartz, Dea. of Minneapolis.
Kansas CItv—Signed. Kred Raymcr, L.

E. Miller. Elmer Strlckletl. «'lalmed. T.
Reed. T. Berkley. PItche;- Maskiman. ('.

C. Compau. Wfiliam Carney, H. O Hagaii.
John Boyle. William Shlndlc. Otto Krue-
ger. Wiley Davis. M. S. Rotich. Willis
\\'ilson, Second Baseman .\nderson. Will-
iam Wilson. . „. .„ ..,

MInneaixdIs—J. Wagner, Tom Turner,
Roger Bresnahan, Claude Elliott. W. 1).

Curtis. W. Nance, Al Johnson. GeorK«>
Brown. Jay Parker. Bud Holllday. F. K.
nilioii. Second Baseman Brlstow.

F.W'ORS A.\ LNCOME TAX.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 31.— Professor F. W.

Taussig, the political economist of Har-
vard university, lectured here last niglu
on the subject of "Taxation i>f Securi-
ties." As a substitute for a tax on se-

curities Profe.ssor Taussig advocated an
income tax levied by the federal govern-
ment, and an inheritance tax levied by
stales.

BURSTED BANK DIVIDENDS.
Washington. Jan. 31.—The comptroller

of the currency has declaimed dividends
in favor of the creditors of insolvent
national banks as follows: Twenty per

cent for the First National bank of
Pembina, N. D. ; 15 per cent, the Dalles
-Vaiional bank, of D.all-.s, Ore.: lo i»er
cent, the F'Irst National bank of Hijlii-
borough, Ohio; .'tf.75 iwr cent, th.- City
National bank of CaU'sville. Tex.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The Canadian Pacllic railroad report
for the year ending Dec. 31, 18JW. sho'.^s:

Gross earnings, $2»>,138,!i7<;; increase. $2.1«»,-
442; operating expenses, $15,463,«m; in-
crease. $l,!tI7,M."i; net earnings, »Ui,4r5,Ui2;
Increase, $I71.5t<7.

Gen. Thaddeus H. Stanton, paymaster
general of the army, was retired at noon
yesterday in conformity with the age rc-
tpilrements of Ihe service.
Smallpox is iiu-reajjlng at Ponce wlicro

]5tJ cases are under treatment. The mili-
tary government will immediately begin
compulsory vaccination.
DeKoven and Smith's n^tr comic opeiM,

"The Three Dragoons," had its first New
York performance at the Broadway j he-
ater laiit night, and was most cofdiaflv
received.
At New Y'ork, a fire cau.sed $50,')ou dam-

age in the 5-8tory building al 14 t'ori-
landt street, occupied by Kitsha?.- 6: iiy-
man, manufacturers of i)icture frames,
and Waiter M. lsaa<'s, maker of no\el-
ties.
The New York assembly, by a viva

\ oce vote unanimously adopteu a resolu-
tion urging upon the senate a speedy rati-
fication for the treaty with Spain.
The war department has revoked the

jjrivilege extended to the postofHce ex-
changes in Cuba of importing goods and
:^upplies free of duty, because r,f The un-
just discrimination against individual
ti-aders.
At Shreveport. La., a boiler explosion

wrecked the Shreveport Oil mills. En-
gineer Lynch. Fireman Allen Hull and
two unknown workmen were killed.
By the burning of ihe Ohio Flint Glass

works at Dunkirk, Ind., 2(ki workmen are
thrown out of emplo.vment, and a loss
incurred of $5<t.f"j0, with $25,000 insurance.
The national home for aged and de-

pendent negro ex-sl,ives, established at
St. Joseph live years ago by several
prominent neRioes. has passed into the
hands of Father Graham of St. Patrick's
Roman Catholic church, who says it will
continue to be a non-sectarian Institution.
The president has nominated Col. Asa

B. Carey, assistant paymaster general,
to be paymaster general with rank of
brigadier general. Also a numiier of
brevet nominations and ]iromoiions in
the army.
Careful inquiry at the war department

discloses the fact that the jiresident has
taken no action towards su]>planting Gen.
Brooke by Gen. Wood as governor gen-
eral of Cuba, and there is also goo<l
ground for the statement that he has no
such intention.
Because of continued falling health.

Mrs. J. Myers, a wenl...v visitor from
Pittsburg, commuted suicide by jumping
into tlie ocean from the end of Young's
ocean pier at Atlantic City, .about noon
yesterday.

FROM FOREIGI^ UNDS.

Twenty children are reported to have
been drowned by an ice disaster at the
village of Warpuhnen Boriheln. Ea^st
I'russia.
The director of the international postal

bureau. M. Hohne, is dead at JSerne.
Switzerland.
The North German Gazette again d-.-'-

nies the ruMor that Prince Hohenloe con-
templates resigning the imperial chan-
cellorship.
Special dispatches from Dresden .say

that a man named Relf has been arrested
there on a charge of stealing diamonds
worth 20,ti(Hi marks. It is added that he
was formerly a newspaper man of New
York, from which city he is said to have
eloped with a young lady.
Tne relchstag after a long debate, adop-

ted the navy estimat»:'s.
The Chinese at Pekin s^iiy the do^a.'^er

empress has decided upon a policy regard-
ing the successor to the throne. It Is de-
tailed that at a meeting of her relatives
recently had. she selected the successor
of the "present emperor, but the identity
of the j>erson so .selected is not divulged.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the people's
remedy. It will cure the worst cough
or cold when other medicines have
failed.

^mqybe
black but
my bread
is'white."

^i^^^-

COLOEN UN« ORmm
Itdiffer3 from miny flouo by be!n5
free from corn or other adultera-

tion The in^nuljclurcr ot' Dv\'ight> Hour 15

amember of Ihe AiitiAdultoaiion Ic<^::c

A soap tbat destroys the soft-
nesa of woolen will destroy the

softness of
the skin. Be
sure of that
No matter
bow much a
soap costs, if

it shrinks
wool it isn't

fit for the
toilet The
best soap for
all 'Uses is

thesoapthat
won't shrink

MTHUHA I WISH MIRt' WOOl.
USCO HAD

wmsMf
IT SWIMS. m

"Wool Soap I* KO •xcellant srtlsla, uA ^
•rery woman will tw tMoefltcd bj niing It" ~
HCLnr M.BARKKK,:trM*. Nst'l W.C.T.D.

Bi^S M « non-yoltoiiob*
rem«^ for GoDorrhoM,
&9»t» SpcrmatorrhcFa,
Whit4^, unDatnral d%>
charge*, or nnr inftitmiiis<

I iiritioM.
"-" tlon, iiYitKiiuu or ulcers*

FrarcDU eoBtkfioB. tiob <>f iii 11 r o u niPi^

iTHEEvAMSCHtMirtiOa '»''»«>«'•' Nou-Mlriagi"*
Sold toy DragffUto.

'or lent in pluiii wrai)^^*^
Us (i|ir<.M, prepaid, fa#
li.Oii. <ir I imtiiK, I: rx
QrcrnUt Milt dU £«(t««kk&
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The Great

PricePressureSale
OF MY EXISTENCE.

Fine ihiderw^^
Elegant Underwear. Silk and Wool Garments,

Fleece-lined, Natural Wool and Camel's Hair,

Heavy Merinos, Cashmeres and Balbriggans,
odd sizes in the fmest productions of this

and other countries. The lots are broken, of

course: couldn't touch them at this price if

they weren't. If you don't need Underwear
you will next year. Buy ahead and save one-ha'lf.

WORTH THINKING OF, ISNT IT? COME IN AND SEE THEM.

now

25 per cent dEscount on all our

regular lines of Finest Winter-

weighf Underwear.

Men's
"'
ter

ALL OVERCOATS that have sold
up to <io.oo regularly go under this
great price pressure at __

ALL OVERCOATS that have sold
up as high as 5i«.oo go under this
great price pressure at

ALL OVERCOATS tliat have sold
up IS h"g!; as .^30.00 go under this

price pressure at _

IS

:;rea;

Overcoats

$4.00

$7.00

$ir.oo

. MEN'S FINE SUITS.
The great and unprecedented selling in our

I Suit stocks for the past ten days has left us
many lines of Suits of small lots, two, three
and four of a kind, worth #12, $i^, ^i8, $20,
and which I have decided to close out in the
great Price Pressure Sale for

GLOVES.
Scotch

Knit,

Kid Lined,

Silk Lined,

Fleece Lined

Buck Gloves,

All kinds

of Warm
Mittens

Cheap.

.50
For Choice

On Table No. 1

Will be found 4^x> Suits which have
sold up to as high as
>3.oo. Take
your pick in this price

pressure sale

foronlv...

t-v which have

$1.00

FOR THE BEIiEFIT
Ofihoia wiM lavt not Vm raa4y i^oca/

yet wani to «lu ra in tk* (>anaflla sf thia

sala. «9 wfll itf aaMt aar |Md« aaiaatad

far a faw daya ai« laymaol of a amaH (

poait.

On Table No. 2
Wili be found 530 Suits which have
sold up to as high as
$6.00. Take your
pick in this

price pressure sale
for only

its which have

$2.50
Boys' Reefers.
In Chinchillas, Friezes and Mel-
ton >, ages II to i6:

garments that have!
sold as high as S5,
go in the pressure
sale for

In Chinchillas, Friezes and Mel-
t' -^

I f to iiK.

g -tliathavej
sold as high as $8,
go in the price-

pressure sale for..

$2.00
iezes and Mel-

$3.50

Child's C^.pe Overcoats.
ICO Cape Overcoats,
ages 3 to 7, worth $5-00,
J700 and $io, take your
cho'ice in this price-
pressure sale for ._

Fioys' Dress Overcoats.
In Kerseys, Melto.is, Beavers and Fancy
Cheviots, with v ilvet
collars, ages 14 t'> 17,
worth 5io, 5i2, j-15, J18,
take your choice in this
price-pressure s< ile for.

$2.00
ercoats.
avers and Fancv

$5.00

Boys' Ulsters.
With high storm collars, warm
pockets in Friezes, Chinchillas,
Fancy Cheviots,
ages II to 19,

worth up to $7, go
in this price-pres-

sure sale for

Boy's Ulsters that
have sold all sea-

son for as
high as $18, go in
price pressure salejfor..

, Chinchillas,

$3.00

$5.00

Men's Shoes, Boys' Shoes, Rubbers,^ Price
Felt Shoes and
Rubbers.
20 cases of low, warm
lined Alaskas, worth
$1.00, for 50c

]^ Price
300 pairs of
Men's and
Boys' Shoes.

.

They consist of Enamel, Patent Leather,
Box Calf, Cord ovan and Russet and Tans,
I. 2 anJ 4 pairs of u: kin.1 of our best sellers.

15 cases Buckle Arctics,

worth $1.00,

at

All Felt Shoes at
Half Price.

60c

All Lumbermen's ftu.bbers, vershoes and German Sox Half Price

IMPORTINT MOTICF.
W« must request our palror 3 not
to ask cr8dlt,for no matter hew
worthy your aro of it, fm pur-

peso of this sale is to. furnish

present noods for ca.ih. No
goods sent on zpproaa*!.

IN. S.

BURROWS
SPECIAL

Wm OHT vatront who kmw tlMinttivM

IndaMtd lo us and to many of wham
wa have roaiitd itattmants, klmlly

ratpond at onca, as our nsad far maaay

H oroat. As wa favorad ysa, aa will

yutt MS, by mailing ehtek or calliafj at

aiir a'ora with tha amount.

The Old foiiss ConC'Cft.
:tt'?i.*''

.1..-

ne

IllVr a I'lli .. ...

'?"*> .k'H por ••"t. ^ivfii

^ "i the Y. M. C. A. at
iiiirijurrh last evening. The
wa.** well t-ndorecl, smd niany

rniiriher« h ..tl to bf rep.-ati-d to
the; at /liem*-. The -Anvlf
-Whtre

, An« You «I'>in» la Mv
Maid Ht ^i thf -Threi' DnuKntJc

I" iibf»i*s ihe most jmpiilar
ners. and showrjrl k )<h1

n a Mile <>[ '3dinl <>ro
inrlfTfd by Gfnis>wi Mer< y
way

I'oniH niim
Witht
.as r

'" i way tha't litiighivd' Ihf }
'^.tl'.*'''*'

••'"'"'t-
• '•. ar

^ij ' ,.^ forcfd to Hing .1.

'.h i*
'^- "• f^- StolHr'R

' ^"^ '^ .M^t. L>..-L Thou L.j*^e Mt..
!• Ku ^h," by .\IiH;-< Barr< wj, and J.

/I. uv. \ xhv FJatlle'V

ton," by Mrs. T. H. Morris, ereatc-d
ir.i'ch mnrrirTK'nt and iU'plausc Spin-
ster I ludoria Wlllmer spokf )»everal
"l»;€jttif<" n-latins to »llie ronrtshJp of
yft oiKifn tym's." whi<h wen; well re-

relv»»fil. she reapondect, to sovf-ral en-
co; fs. Mrs. S. K. I^ajie proved an
'Oif-i'Tll aceompanlHt.

Franl. K. Chaffoc. who trained th-
•^'^nruii and arranKcd the various nuin-
h'Ts, d'.'Sfrv»»s siM-flal mf^ntlon. Mr.
C'hafi'to was in excellent voire. an«l ren-
*l"r«?d K'a aolo. "On V'enli-e Wat<'is," in
•'. moai pleasin)? niann*?T. reci-ivlng a

and tt^ptindi'd with
"The .>n.i.><trf»l Boy," whSch was received
with like enthusla.sm.

Polo , Zeniths vs. Gophers, .Marinette
C .Stoning- irink, 'i;ue»'day night, Jan. ul.

Municipal Court Jurors.

The following is the panel of juror.s

for the next torni of the munl<ipal eourl,

beKinninK PVb, «. the Jury reporting

Feb. 8, at 10 a. m., Kt*b. 7 beinR election

<lay: M. A. Davidson, H. C. Dash. J.

P. Dyk.-ns, W. J. rayo. .Miehael Fedjc
W. H. <}roff, Thomas (Sordon. AnRii^
<iibson, AUKUst (Irochaii. II. 8. Sawyer.
W. J. Smart. P. H. <Jrolheini, N. prud-
deii, Itobert .Sampstm. K. \j. Phillipn,
('hrlstopher otttnjfer, Fred Swanstrorn,
Ki» hanl Stevens, file Ole.sen. (•. W. Mc-
Adanis. F. B. Perry, Chris Sundby. Al-
bert Swansori and (1. H. Thompson.

Stops loottidche Instantly. Dent's Toothache Gum.
All leadlnK ilruitKlsts. i; cents.

1

Campaign Is on and Candi-

dates Are Rounding Up

the Voters.

YOINGMEN WORKING

Many Hustling For McCormick

But Lovett Supporters

Are Lndisturbed.

That the coming election will be ont
'»f the ilo.sest all through of any city
<'lt>ction of recent yeafs at least, is a.s-

serted by those w/10 have "sized up" the
situation.

The Republicans, especiallv the
.vounKer element, are working like
beavers foi- W. S. McCorndck. The
younper element are claiminff that his
election is a.ssured. but this <'onfldence
IS not felt by the older heads. Thosewho have Seen a campaign or two pre-
ilict Comptroller Lovett's re-election by
a safe majority. He has held the office
a term and filled it well, and his longer
i'Xi>erience and better acquaintance
make hint the stronger candidate.
The race in the First ward between

Dr. Cullum and J. P. Johnson is as
liretty a one as has happened in a long
time. Dr. Cullum comes of a family
in which political instincts are a dis-
lingui-ihing trait, and he is proving that
he Is "up and a-<oming," as the saying
is. The fusionists claim to have a little
the best of the registration in the ward,
and it is safe to say that the doctor

not let any advantage that he has

CREAM

1I4NNG
IHmDBI

Awarded
Hig^hest Honors. World's Fair
OoUl A2edal. Midwinter Fair

will

gained go by default. Alderman
"Perky" is not so slow, either, and the
two are w 11 matched for a good, game
tight t.i the tiidsh.

In the Second Alderman Tisc'.ier's
friends are a great deal more confident
than they were for a short time afier
Judge Carey entered the field. They
claim to be certain that the latter's
» andidacy is not going to cut into them
any worse than into the fusionists. The
latter as.sert that Judge Carey will draw-
heavily fn)m the Republican vote, stat-
ing as a ground of this claim that a
number of a ifrtain element among the
Republicans joined in the effort to in-
duce him ti> run. On the whole it is a<!-

mitted that Judge Carey will get a good
many votes.
The election of J. A. Watterworth.

i'usion, in the Third, is confidently ^rJ-
(licted by his friends, despite the pres-
ence in the field of W. D. Gordon.
Populist, as an independent. It is as-
serted that a certain element among
tile Republicans will support Mr. Wat-
terworth, while there is a large propor-
tion of the Poi)Ulist votes that Mr. Cur-
don cannot get. D. W. Scott, the Re-
publican nominee, is proving himself a
very good campaigner, and the Repub
licans aver confidence that he is a
winner.

P. J. Neff, fusion, is working hard in

the Fourth. The fact that A. G. Os-
nian, the Republican nominee, is . a
member of a iirm of contractors that
has done much work for the city in the
past, and between whose firm and the
city there are matters connected with
the contract for the Tischer creek
bridge, which went down, that are yet
unsettled and that contain the germs
of litigation in the future, is telling

aarainst him. Whether, if he were elect-
ed and matters stood as they do today.
Mr. Osman could qualitfy for the office,

niight prove an awkward question for
him.

In the Fifth Alderman Simpson's
> iiances are regarded as excellent. An
•Mfort is being made against him by a
certain element among the fusionists
who have what they deem grievances
ol' a personal nature, but it is not be-
lieved that this fire in the rear will

damage him materially.
In the Sixth, where Frank Schaffer is

the fusion candidate, and W. W. Allen,
the Republican, both sides concede that
it is hard to pick the winner.
In the Seventh S. J. Nygren. fusion-

ist, is making a strong run and his
friends are confident. There are many,
however, who are uncertain as to which
way Frank Tims' candidacy as an in-
dependent, will cut the deeper. The
Republicans are making a detennined
fight for L. A. Barnes.

In the Eighth, all prophecies are
called in. as it were. Th^ partisans of
S. C. Murphy, independent, and F. E.
Bradley, the fusion nominee, are so in-
terested in the fight between the two
that they are inclined to forget all

about Ed Swenson. the Republican
nominee, and Ol.^on. the other inde-
pendent. The friends of Murphy claim
that he has the support of the Ultican
faction and that this insures Murphy's
election. On the outside it is the gen-
eral opinion that if either wins it will
be Murphy.
<)ne thing in regard to the coming

election is certain—Fred Voss will be
elected.

PERSONALS.

C. W. Kricson returned yesterday from
New York, where he went with his broth-
er. David, who left last Saturday 011 the
French steamer l^a Normandle. "to finish
his art studies in Paris. Bishop McGolrick
sailed on the same boat.

\V. J. Johnstone, of Suffel & Co., re-
turned last evening after a three weeks'
absence in the Eastern markets.

t'. P. Maginnis has receive<l a letter
from his son Frank Maginnis. who is
with the Eleventh I'niten States Infantry
it! Porto Rico, saying that he had met O.
D. Kinney in San Juan and that Mr. Kin-
ney is to be the guest of some of their
officers for a few days.C O. Thompson and family have gone
to Tell City, Ind., where they will make
their future home.
John Dalzell, of Detroit, Is at the St.

Kouls.
J. K. Persons and family left yesterdav

for I.,ewiston, Idaho, where they will
make their future home.
P. A. Pinkman and family hjfve gone

houth for the balance of the winter.
.. '^•, J"- Tibbetls. of Boston, Is at the
S|>aldinK today.
John de Lalttre. of Minneapolis, one of

the directors of the Pioneer Fuel com-
pany, was at the Spalding last evening.
R. M. Weyerhaeuser was down from

Cloquet last evening.
Miss Florence OConnor. of West Su-

nerior. who is visiting her aunt. Mrs.
Louis A. Mathews, entertained a num-
ber of her little friends on Monday from
2 to 4.

C. P. Maginnis has returned from Wash-
mgton, where he has been on business
before the land department. He savs
Washington was greatly excited over the
Lagan affair.
Frank Hlckson, who is at St. Marvs

ho.><pital suffering with a complication "of
disea.ses. was reported to be very low this
afternoon.
H. B. Hovland. of Eveleth. is at the St.

l.«ui.s.

S. W. Campbell, of A.shland, is at the
St. Ixjuis.
G. W. Goff, of Tower, is at the St.

J. H. Patterson, of 'Cleveland. Is at the
St. Louis.

ti is an easy Mattefm
To saii.sly yotiisi-U" as to the best

place to buy HARDWARK. Our services
and our stock are at your disposal.

KOLLEY HARDWARE OO.,

Disgorge Over Paymeats.
Somi'ihing of a .sensation was created

in Superior yesterday afternoon by a
demand made upon the meml>ers of
the county ln>ard to refund to the
county all the pay the members have
drawn over a certain legal .sum. Th,>
demand was made through a petition,
signed by It. c. Ogilvie, B. T. Randall.
K. I. Buxton, A. J. Webjiter, Homer
Andrew, Ogden Hammond, P. G. Strat-
ton and Henry W. Gilbert. ThM peti-
tion alleged that larg.- amounts of
inoiK y have b-en unlawfully spent in
years past, and that the expanse jf
tunning the county has Ijeen greatly in
excess of that of running <»ther counties
in the state. Requests for curtailment
<if expenses had met with c<intempt and
increased taxation. Uefi>rm in meth-
ods of spending money was again de-
manded by the petitioners, as well as
a iestituti(m to the county of all money
illegally .iijpropriated during the past
six years. Attention was called to the
fact that members of the i)oard had
I'lesented illegal claims against th.:
( ounty, for mileage and per di'^m in
excess of what the law allows. .Some
of the alleged services were said to be
unprovided for by law. It was <'laimed
that after fixing the salary of the
sheriff at $l.'iOO the board appropriatt^d
sums for the payment of deputy sheriffs
and expenses. The board was al.so ac-
cused of paying lawyers to fight cases
begun for the county's benefit. It is
alleged that the agents of the board
have spent money lavishly on -poor and
roads.
The petition demanded that the mem-

bers of the board be in an action to re-
cover to the county all sums illegally
expended, that the members of the
board return illegal fees, that the
county officers, whose clerks have been
paid by the county board, be forced to
return the money, that the present
county agent of the poor be replaced
by a man in whom the public has con-
fidence. The board is informed that
failure to act will be construed as re-
fusal, and that individuals will then
take up the matter.
The members of the board are asked

to disgorge sums ranging from $234.20
to $080.64. and the various other county
officers are asked to restore various
other sums ranging from $2 up to $1320.

County Has Had Comparatively Tfw
Applications For Aid.

A. P. C<M»k, sup.'rini.nd,nt of poor
for St. Louis county, said this morning
that this is the mildest winter in a
number of years so far as destitution is
ccncerned. His department has had
less demands for aid than in several
jears, and he considers that the worst
of the hard times period is over, s<j far
as those depending upon pubii.- supp<)«-s,
are concerned. Last winter and tli-
winter before that were the hardest
seasons of the hard times, from the
standpoint of the county poor fund, and
this year, on the other hand, is th-
best. Most of the men whi, have been
applicants for aid are at work, or re-
moved from the country, and most of
those remaining public chpvKf-.s are
those who are steadily in that condi-
tion, such .as widows and deseiied wo-
men with families, whose condition is.
of course, but little improved by the rr-
inin of good times.

The Only Fun in Town
Tonight will be at the Armory, where
Dick Harris and "Shotts" Kennebrook
will make the effort of their lives to
win the $50 prize. The cake walk will
start at 11 prompt, and Mr. Harris and
Miss Bonedicr- have been practicing in
a West End hail all this afternoon
Some new steps, under the guidance ot
Professor Dasher, of Chicago, who
claims to be the originator of the cake
walk.

Polo: Zeniths vs. Gophers, Marinef
link, Tuesday night, Jan. 31.

CITY BRIEFS.

r-ullum, dentist. Palladlo. 'Phone No. 3.
'cibVtetts. undertaker. 31 Fast Sup. SL
Marie Antoinette court. No. 205, Wo-

men's Catholic Order of Foresters, will
give an entertainment at K. of P. hall.
Eighteenth avenue west and Superior
street, at S o'clock. A friendship quilt
Will be raffled and a very entertaining
time Is promised.
A judgment for $499.16 was entered in

dl.strict court yesterday in the case of the
Manufacturers' Piano companv against
Ralph Ash. et al. The morning paper er-
rorieously stated the judgment to be
against G. T. Porter, et al.
There was a clean docket in police

court this morning.
In the matter of the estate of Peter

Hanson this morning in probate court. J.
J. Eklund was appointed administrator.A marriage license has been issued to
John Swenson and Hannah Nelson.
Twenty-three degrees below zero was

the record for temperature last night.
Today the weather office gives hope of
something better and predicts rising lem-
I)erature.
Fidelity Lodge. No. 105. A. O. V. W.

will give a social dance at their hall in
the Hunter block. Thursday evening.
Feb. !i.

The chamber of commerce will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. A matter
of much importance is to be discussed.
John McCormick. foreman of Powers &

Simpson's camp, on the Duluth. Missabe
& Northern road, was taken to St. Marv's
hospital last evening with a crushed
knee cap. He received his Injury bv a
fall on the Ice.

A DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Women's Foreign Missionary Society

Meeting to Be Held Feb 3.

The Duluth district convention of the
Women's Foreign Missionary society will
be held Friday, Feb. 3. beginning at it:3(J

a. m., at the First Methodist church. A
basket lunch will be served and tne fol-
lowing program will be given:

MORNING.
9:30. Morning Devotions

Mrs. Harndon.
10:00. Business session
Reading of minutes
Auxiliary reports
Roll call
Treasurer's report

Miss DeVore.
District secretary's report

Mrs. H. C. Helm.
Report of Christmas box

Mrs. Scovllle.
10:30. Address of welcome

Mrs. Taylor.
Response

Mrs. Adams.
Vocal solo

Mrs. Geggie.
11:00. "Tithing and Mite Boxes"

Mrs. Shannon and Mrs. Geer.
11:30. "Our Societv"

Mrs. F. H. Roberts.
11:50. "Christian Womanhood Com-

pared with Heathen Degradation '

Mrs. J. J. Wiggins.
Miscellaneous business
12:(H>. Noontide prayer
12:30. Lunch

AFTERNOON.
1 :30. Praise service

Mrs. Pinto.
Reading of minutes
Paper

Mrs. LeTourneau.
2:00. Music

Mrs. W'oodward.
Paper—"Cuba"

Mrs. Findley.
2:30. "Our Periodicals"

Mrs. Gray.
2:45. "Our Substitutes"

Mrs. R. H. Wellington.
3:00. "Folts Mission Institute and Chi-

cago Training School"
Mrs. Jewell.

3:30. Collection
"The Work of the W. F. M. Societv

in the Orient as Seen in the Field
"

Dr. Long.

:TryGrain-OI,t.
TryGrain-0!
Ask you Grooer to-day to show yon
a package of GEAIN-0, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children roay drink it irithout

injury a'3 ^eU. Z3 the adult All who
try it, like it. GRAIN-O has that

rich scu b.c.7- ci Mocha or Java,

but it is made from pure grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives it

without distress. ^ the price of ccffee.

15 cents and 25 centdper package.

Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that your grocer gives yoaGRAIN.O
Accept no imitation.

Our Treatment for the

Complexion^SI! wi,,

remove sallowness, will remove
moth and liver patches, will remove
pimples, will remove premature

wrinkles.

KNAUF SISTERS
Toi West Superior Street.

Telephone 418. fOver Smitli & Smitti's Drug Store)

CANNOT BE PASSED.

Senator Knute Nelson Finds

No Chance For the Tele-

phone Amendment.

Swatted the Cay Man.
Peter McLaughlin was arraigned in

tnunicipal court yesterday afternoon on
thi' charge of assaulting John Wold.
The accused pleaded guilty. He stated
to the court that Wold and several
others went to a dance at Cook's hall
Saturday night in a very hilai-ious con-
dition and began to make rude re-
marks to the ladies. The defendant,
who was caller, interfered to preserve
order, he stated, and Wold "got gay"
and he swatted him. A fine of |I and
c>>.''ts was imposed, which was paid.

, Beauty!
Vose Pianos are beautiful

examples of modern piano'

building. They possess in

the highest degree these
essential qualities of a good
piano: Delicacy and purity

of tone, power and singing

quality, action and finish,

superior workmanship and
material durability. In ad-

dition you can buy thcMn

here at $10.00 monthly.

Senator Nelson, in a letter to City
Clerk Cheadle, states it as his opinion
that the amendment to the act of con-
gress under which telephone companies
claim the right-of-way on post roads,

excluding therefrom the benefit of the

act in cities cannot be passed. Senator
Nelson's letter is as follows:

"Washington, Jan. 28, 1899. H. W.
Cheadle. Duluth. Minn. Dear Sir: Your
favor of Jan. 4, enclosing a copy of
resolutions relative to securing an
amendment to the act of July 24. "66.

in reference to telegraph, telephone
companies, etc., is at hand. I have
investigated the subject matter to some
extent and have conferred with many
senators on the subject, and it seems
to be the universal opinion that the
amendment you suggest could not be
passed, and that there is no hope of se-
curing such legislation as that to which
you refer. There are so many interests
that would be affected by such legisla-
tion in different parts of the country
that on that account opposition would
be encountered from so many quarters
that the measure could not Iw? passed.
Yours truly. KNITTE NELSON."

Program For a 6uc(df.

The following program will be given at
the social In the Catholic Association
hall, the evening of Feb. 2:
Vocal solo

Mr. Beck.
Recitation

Mr. Sullivan, of Superior.
Solo

Miss Shannon.
Recitation

Mr. Sullivan.
Tenor solo

D. G. Black.

FITGER & CO;S
Is of Pale Bohemian .

BEER.
Reliable Brands of Pale Bohemian and Bavarian

Will Open Bids.

Tomorrow bids will be opened at MaJ.
Sears' office for building the substruc-
ture of the north canal pier. It is a
large job and will probably attract
many bidders. On Thursday the bids
for dredging at the Portage Lake canal
will be opened. This will be a con-
tract in the neighborhoo'd of 200,000
tons. On Feb. 16 the bids for building
the concrete superstructure and putting
the footing block in place on the south
pier and constructing the floating
blocks of the north pier will be opened.

THE BEST is THE CHEAPEST.

DMRKTbt iMt Casts HO Mors thaa tha Infariar KMs.

ANHEUSER-
BUSCH BEER
!£lr. THE IDEAL BEER HALL

If there Is anything you want to know
more about come and see us. Consul-
tation free.

Blocked By a Wreck.
The St. Paul & Duluth morning train

today was nearly seven hours late, ar-
riving here about 1 o'clock. There was
a freight wreck at W^hite Bear Lake
Junction, which blocked the tracks. No
one was hurt, the railroad men say.

Benson Detective igency,
Offices in Exchange Bldg. Tel. 479.

CHIEF JITSTICE RESIGNS.
Minneapolis. Jan. 31.—A special to the

Journal from Winiiipeg. Man., says that
Chief Justice Sir Thomas Taylor of
Manitoba has resigned. It is not known
who will be his. successor.

Band at Marinette rink tonight.

COUNTY BOARD MEETING.

FRENCH & BASSETT,
Reliable Planu Dealers.

OKJLVTi\.

Some Matters That Will Come Dp at

the February Session.

The February meeting of the boa:"d
of county commissioners will be held
Wednesday. Feb. 8. and the usual rou-
tine and little else will come up. unless
more business appears by the time the
board meets than now. Up to today
only a few minor matters have been
presented for a place in the board's pro-
ceedings. Some of the residents of the
town of Floodwood have filed a petl-
ti<»n asking that the board build a new
bridge over the FloodwiUHl river about
sixty rods below the location of the
present bridge. It is claimed that the
bridge now in use Is dangerous for
travel, and that the petitioners will be
cut off from communication with town
altogether.
Gen. C. C. Andrews, chief fire watden

of the state, has a letter asking that
the board take some action in refefence
to the proposed repeal of the fire warden
law.

after

Nature makes the cures

all.

Now and then she gets

into a tight place and needs

helping out.

Things get started in the

wrong direction.

Something is needed to

check disease and start the

system in the right direction

toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with hypophos-
phites can do just this.

It strengthens the nerves,

feeds famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

Soc. and$t.ao; all druegists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Cbemiats, New York.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
\\ hereas, default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was duly executed and delivered bv Will-
iam Harwood and Kate Harwood his
wife, mortgagors, to The Mutual Benetlt
Life Insurance Company, a corporation
organized under the laws of the state ofNew Jersey, mortgagee, bearing date Dt-
ceinber first (1st), KvS3, and which was
duly recorded in the register i« deeds'
otflce for St. Louis County. Minnesota, onJanuary third (3rd>. ISW. at l:2n o'clock pm., in Book one hundred twentv-four (124i
of mortgages, on page one hundred sixty-
seven (lii.i; such default consisting in tne
non-payment of the principal sum there-
by secured, with interest thereon from
J"ie 1st, 189S. and exchange, no part of
which has been paid;
And whereas, there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actuallv due. upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of ten thousand three
huiidred eichty-seven and 65-UW dlo.SsT.©)
dollars, principal. Interest and exchange;
And whereas, said mortgage cont;Uns apower of sale in due form, which has lie-

come operative by reason of the defaults
above mentioned, and no action or nro-
ceeding. at law or otherwise, has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part then^of;
Now therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the promises described therein, situate in
St. Louis County. Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit: All of lot numbered
twenty-three til). West First strtnn. Du-
luth Proper. First Division, according to
the recorded plat thereof, on file of record,
in the oftlce of the register of deeds, hi
and for said St. Louis County. Minneso-
ta; being a rectangular tract of ground
fronting fifty (50> feet on the upper side
of First street by one hundred fortv il40)
feet deep to an alley; which premises will
be sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, Minnesota, at the front door of
the court house, in the city of Duluth In
said county and state, on the slxteehtli
<16th) day of March, A. D. 1899. at ten tlO)
o'clock a. m.. at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pav said debt
and Interest, and the taxes. U anv. on said
premises, and two hundred dollars attor-
ney's fee, stipulated for in said r"o»-tsraKe
in case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law; subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one vear from tht-
d.T\- of sale, as provided by law.
Dated January 15th. 1\95«.

THE Ml'Tl'Al. BENEFIT LIFE INSUR-ANCE COMPANY,
FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN. ^°'^*«^^«^^-

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-3l.Feb-7-14-
21-2S-March-7—lS9a.
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THE BEST MEWS
la Thm H*e*ld thim mvmnlnm l»s At—

Mny Overcoat or
Ulsterin the house for

I $.75
These are C~ rcoats and Ulsters that

earlier in the se ."T'n we sold at the ver^'

reasonable and^ jtly low prices ot $15.00,

?i8.oo, *20.oo .'" 2.00, $25,00 and S^o.oo.

There is plentV ,f good style, workman-
ship, fabric a comfort in them.

Another Good Nev^ lientm
Any Suit in the

house for s
13.75These are Suits that earlier in the season

we sold at the fair prices of ?i5.oo, $18.00,

$20.00. 522.00, $25.00 and Sjo.ooand good

values they were. They possess the merit of tlie fullest in qualities, selections

and styles.

Plenty of Gotnt Ones Rcnrainm
U hil<- many iia\.- l»-.-ti >..ltl. >.im<- ..i Lin- In-st linos are qtiito complete, many

of the bfj<t Suits and Overioats n-maln u nseltt toil. Plenty of ran^e In 3lZf, but

still your size is iminirtant (tr» you> and 'tis wlsr to comt' while It's here.

ATecf/ffiff andlowerpricedSuits and Over'*
coats at {OtoSOper cent off.

AnotherImportant Neyifs item.
Winter Underwear right in the stiff back
bone of winter at 20 per cent
discount'^onc'fifth offm
ComforiabU" Fleece-

J«» per cent off.

Camel* Hair. 50c pe
All-woo! ribbed, cho

15> per cent off.

Nite ramera Hair
All-wix:>l naturals, b

briKXan. imported Ge
•..M- lift.

Camels Hair, worst
cent off.

Fine French ribbed
per rent off.

Silk and wool and e
nu ru—a* per cent off.

1:1- E>uluth w<»rth 1

w-.i'.her is right here
1 'jming in.

lined garments at 50c, 75<'. 11.30 and J2.00—

r garment—20 per cent off.

ice 3 colors, all .sizes. $1.')0 the garment—

garments at $1.2i>-20 per cent off.

lue derby ribbed, and a good weight Dal-
rman make at $1.30 the garment—20 per

ed mill goods, at $2.00 th« garment, 20 per

all Australian wool garments at $2.50—
2^

xtra line natural wool, at $3.00 the gar-

s fullest worth. The .<5evere8t winter
and .vet to come- Both good reasons for

Men'5 and Boys'

Outfitters. ^^Wi 125-127 West
Superior St.

WILLIAMSON A MEMDENHALL,

ap Your office Is not
suft/tliod with the latost

LABOR SAVING DEVICES
Would be pleased to show you our stock, especially our P. O. Scales.

WHY IS ELECTRIC LIGHT BEST?

Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

|-|C;a|'T'|-IVT It lias no oJor. Prof. Thomson slates one cubic foot of gas
' iCi'»l-» 1 I I I • consumes as much oxyijen as four adults.

^1 F? AN It causes no Jiscolorations of furnlshine;s and
^-•»-'*»*^ Jecorations in homes.

C A C C? As electric t>e:! work, no dant^er of
»jr\%:^l^ suffocation

.

/^UC Ap f By usin^ a tittle care iti tumine off li;rhbi when not in use it is
\0\tLIit\W^ « cheaper than any other illuminant.

^^^^^^N'^^s^^N^r^

Commercial Light and Power Go.
OFFICES: 215 W

Superior St

WILL MAKE RESTilUflON.

The Preacher of Marine Salts Fame

Returns Home.
li(»ston. FV-lt. 1.— llfv. Prescutt F. Jerne-

>?an who. a.s th»- promoter nf th^' EIectn>-
Iytl<- Marine Salts <:ompany. securtnl $3U0.-

injO and fled to France last July, has re-

lumed to thi.s city and has offered to

mak>- ri-'.stitutlon in order to escape pun-
ishment.

Uarraiil.-* for Jernegan's arrest have
l>«*«-n held by the |Mjliee .since August lant.
and wh» II they were apprised that he had
• lUit'tly r«-turne<l they erideavoreil tf> lo-
catf him. but without .success, he havini;
left town tw«t hours »-arlier. He is .said
to have Kone to H suburban city, where hi:

win remalu until friends secure the hold-
inK ui> of the warrants outstanding
against him.

A KNOriY PROBLEM.

How to Proceed Against Possible

Postal Defaulters in Cuba.

W'aahinKtoii, Feb. 1.—Tht,- question has
arisen at the poatofflce department us
to bond responsibility of the postoffice

clerks ami other employes in Cuba, all

of wiiom are in bond to the postmaster
of New York. No actual ease haa arisen
on whicli a ileci.sion rnu.«t bi- made-, but
in view of the diplomatic status of the
isl.-ind. th>' military Rovernment estab-
lished by the I'nlted States and the ap-
pointment of civilian employes at mili-
iar.v postal stations to establish and
ooerale the postal service for the people
«if Cuba, there has been some dls<-U8-
sioii amonK oflicials as to how postal
officials or employes would be pro<-eeded
aKain-st in the event of defalcation of
funds, w hich are understood to be Cuban
lun^s.
There was some informal discussion

of the subject^oday. and it was pointed
out that while the postal employes sent
from the Cnited States to inaugurate
the postal service, from Dirwlor of

Posts Kuthbone down, are civil officers,

vet they collect funds which, It la

stated, may be termed military rev-
!
enues. and. it is insisted, certainly no:
funds belonKing to the I'nlted States-

proper. I'ndt^r these circumstances th»

line of procedure ap;alnst a po.ssible de-
faultins employe is not clear, and it

such a. case arises some knotty prf)b-

lems itre anticipated. The complexity
as to the proi>er procedure on bonds is-

stated to be applicable to other govern-
ment employes.

TO EXHIBIT THE BIBLE.

Proposition to Let the World Gaze

tpon It

ChiciiRo, Feb. 1.—The Chicago Womans
Kducatlonal union today adopted the fol-

lowing
' "Whereas, there is to Ix- another

World's exr>osltlon to signalize the begln-

I

nlng "' the new century, to be held In

Paris, and
"Whereas, the Bible, the world's su-

jireme book, has t>eer. Jor our own Amer-
ii-a, the .source of str..^TiKlh. ti»e light and
creative inspiration of everything best in
our national life, character and nope for
the future; therefore be it

"Resolvt-d. that we most heartll.v favor
the pro^tosition that under the auspices
of th«' I iilterl States Kovtrnmeiit such an
appropriate and pmniiiient exhibit made
of the holy scriptures as will be an ac-
kiiowledg'-meiit to the world of what
America owes tr> th«' Bible."

CONSIL «J<)I.L»S«HMIl»T8 KKMAINS.
Milwaukee. F«-b. 1.—The remains of the

late Julius fiolflschmldt, who was lonsu!
peneral at Berlin, fJermany, and who
dle<l a short time agt*, will be brtiught to
this city at the expense of the state de-
partment at an early date. This informa-
tion Wiis contained in a letter received to-
day by friends of the family of Mr. Gold-
schmitit. It is understood the artlon is

taken by the state dcpartm<-iit at Wash-
ington in recognition of the services ren-
dered bv Mr. Oolilschmidt. Tiie body will
lie Interred In the family lot at Forest
Home cemetery In this city.

CK'KAN STKAM8Hll»«.
New V'ork-Arrlved: Aller. Naples; Cevic,
Liverpool; Westernland. Antwert>.
8outhami>ton—Arriveil: l..iihii. New

York, for Bremen.
Qtjeeiistown—Arrived: Teutonic, New

York, lor Liverpool.

rALK FOR
DILUTH

Several Prominent Citizens

In St. Paul to Lrge Iron

Bounty.

OmCEFOR DILITH

It Is Probable That Henry

Le Sage Will Get a

Position.

From a Staff B«prea«nti»tlve.

St. Paul. Feb. 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Duluth will be well repre-

sented at the joint meeting of the

house and senate committees on manu-
factures this afternoon for the consider-

ation of the bill for a bounty on pi*;

iron. A. H. Comstock, who has pub-
lished a number of strong letters advo-
cating the bounty, arrived this morning
and will address the committee. G. G.

Hartley and Luther Mendenhall will

also attend the meeting. A. Fitger and
P. C. Schmidt, of Duluth, also arrived
this morning and will be present at the
meeting. They are also interested in the
bill now in the hands of the temi>erance
committee of the house raising the
saloon license from $1000 to $ir.0O.

Senator Daugherty this morning re-
ceived a copy>of the resolutions adopted
by the Duluth Trades and Labor assem-
bly, urging the passage of the Duluth
normal school bill, and a letter from
Rev. Albert H. Kyan. president of the
Humane society, advocating the pa.ssage
of Senator Snyder's bill giving addi-
tional powers to the Children's Home
society.

MAY COME 10 DULUTH.

One of the Remaining Appointments

of Food Inspectors.

St. Paul, F.b. 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The Herald correspondent

asked Maj. J. M. Bowler, state dairy

commissioner, as to the likelihood of one
of the remaining appointments of food
inspectors going to Duluth. He re-

plied that there remained one and pos-
sibly two of these positions to be filled

all depending on the fate of legislation
to be asked for by the governor and the
amount of money collected by the de-
partment in licenses and fines. Tht
governor, he said, was disposed to give
Duluth its full share of patronage, anci

he did not think It unlikely that a Du-
luth man would eventually be chosci;
to take the place of one of the two Re-
publicans who are retained In the ser-

vice temporarily. No appointment will

he made, however, until the legislative
session draws near the close. Maj
Bowler said that the endorsements of

Henry I.*Sage, one of the Duluth as-

'!i rants, was a very strong one, the in-

ference being that If any Duluth man i?

to be selected that he will itrobably be
the one.

GOVIRNOR LIKD DISGUSTED.

Question of Duluth Surveyor General

ship Still Undetermined.

St. Paul, FVb. L—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Those interested in the ofllce of

surveyor general of logs and lumber in

the Duluth district confidently expt'Ct-

ed Governor Lind to semi the name of

his choicv for the position to the senate
Vesterday. It did not come and today
the governor Is evidently still unde-
termined. As a matter of fact, he is

disgusted with the importunities of
candidates and their friends, and his
troubles are daily increasing as the list

• >f candidates is growing larger and the
complications are multiplying.
Andy Gowan appeared on the scene

yesterday and today he called on the
governor and made application for the
mu<h-co\%?ted office. Monday Ed Hall
arrived at the capitol under the guid-
ance of Leonidas Merriti. who is urg-
ing his appointment. All of the <'andl-
tlates and their friends have looked up-
<m John Brady as the strong candidate
and have for a week or more ctinsidered
his appointment as probable. Now there
appears to be excellent rea.son to be-
lieve the place will go to some one e'lse.

Mr. Brady is in the city watching the
turn affairs are taking with much soli-

citude.
The presence of John G. Brown on the

scene yesti-rday added considerable to

the Interest attached to the situation.
He spent an hour with the governor,
most of which time it is presumed was
occupied by him In giving his reas-ins
for not wanting Brady appointed. Mr.
Brown declined to disclose any of the
conversation had with the governor
further than to admit that he had ex-
pressed himself freely in regard to .Mt.

I'.rady. He left last night for an extend-
ed trip through the South. As it now
stands the appointment of a surveyor
general for the Duluth district is still

an open «|uestion. and the office may go
to Mr. Brady or any other of the nu-
merous candidates.

IT WILL BE KILLED.

The Bill Providing Tor Licensing

Street Car Motormen.
St. Paul, Feb. 1.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The bill providing foe thf

rt^gistration of motormen before they

can l>e employed in o[)erating street

cars was considered by the house com-
mittee on railroads ye.«tenlay afternoon.
C,. G. Hartley and Luther Mendenhall,
of Duluth. api>eared before the com-
mittee in opposition to the measure.
No action was taken, but it is evident
frfiin exi>ressions of members of the
committee that a majority of them are
opfKised to It and that an adverse report
will be made. The bill was Introduced
in the house by Mr. Miller and In the
senate by Senator Hawkins.

GROSS EARNINGS TAX INCREASE.

Representative Laybourn Would

Amend the Election Law.

St. Paul. Feb. 1.—(Special to The Her-

aid.)—The Jackson bill to raise the

gross earnings tax to 4 per cent was
favorably rep«)rted by the house taxes

committee and made a special order for

next Tuesday niornlnfc-
Amiing the bills were:
Hagstrom—To drop Lincoln's birth-

clay as a legal holiday.
l..aybourn—To amend the election law

to provide that where several candi-
dates of the same politics are to be
voted for for any office, such as several
justices, a vote for one shall mean that
he has voted for others 0/ the same
party. If he has voted for two of differ-
ent politics then the ballot is only
counted for those so indicated.
Bush—To provide for purchase of fair

lands by counties.
Pope— Requiring constructing of side

tracks between stations ten or more
miles apart.
KeHy—To consolidate election dis-

tricts casting less than 40« votes.
The Foss bill providing for free dis-

tribution of sugar beet seed was passed.

WORK OF THE SENATE.

Bill to

to The
t!ie ap-
as suc-

Oaugherty Introduces a

License Peddlers.

St. Paul, Feb L—(Special

Herald.)—The senate took up
pointinent of David Bronson
cessor to J. S. O'Brien on the prison
board. A motion to confirm was
amended by Senator Daugherty—who
explained that he acted on the request
of Mr. O'Brien—to refer to the judiciary
committee. Senator ITnderleak wanted
to know what the judiciary cominitlee
had to do with this quarrel between the
governor and Mr. O'Brien. Thv>
amendment received no favor, and the
mulinn tti confirm was then adopted
without further discussion. The senate
also confirmed the nominations to the
dental lioard.

Among the new bills were:
Daugherty—To license venders In

unorganized towns, covering the situa-
tion on the ranges where merchants
are much cut into by unlicensed ped-
dlers.
Baldwin—To amend law about realty

of minors, to permit removing ore from
such lands.
Daly—For redemption of property

from chattel mortgage forecl.osure.

Senator McGlll had no difficulty In se-

curing from the committee of the whole
in the senate today favorable report on
his bill appropriating $24,500 to pay the

ex: enses of the Minnesota exhibit at the
Omaha exposition. The vote was over-
whelmingly In favor of its passage.
Senator Thompson suggested that the
house bill, which has already passed
that body, be substituted for the senate
measure, but it was agreed that this

might better be done when the bill

came up for final passage.
Senator Daly's wolf bounty bill was

amended to provide that the bounty
claimants must produce the head of the
wolf, and progress was reported.

The first afternoon session is now
being held by the .senate.

O'BRIEN MUST GO.

The State Senate Promptly

Confirmed His Succes-

sor's AppoinLment.

St. Paul, Feb. 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The Rt publican senate kept to

its policy of confirming the governor's

appointments without heeding any pos-

sible disruption of the fusirm party,
and today unanimously confirmed the
nomination of David Bronson to the
prison board, vice John S. O'Brien, re-
moved on c-harges of improperly seek-
ing to influence the governor. The nom-
inations of Gocjdrich and Robinson to

the dental board were also confirmed.

FOR RIVERS AND HARBORS.

'^hairmanof the House Committee

Makes a Plea.

Washington, Feb. 1.—The house to-

day. Immediately after the reading of

:^he journal, went Into committee of the

.vhole (Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois. In the

rhair) and enter«»d upon the considera-
tion of the river and harbor 1)111.

Mr. Burton (Rep.), of Ohio, chairman
of the river and harbor committee,
opened the debate with a general state-
ment of the necessity of continuing the
river and harbor work. This country,
he said, was now entering upon an era
of commercial expansion. The vast
amount of our exports, as well .is their
excess over Imports, was the marvel of
the commercial world. The greatest
factor In this expansion was the lo -

provement of our rivers and harbors, in

order to cheapen the cost of transpor-
tation. We had expended In all $320,-

000,000 In river and harbor work. The
estimates upon which this olll was
based aggregated $200,000,000. The
committee recommended a little over
$30,000,000.

CANNERIES COMBINE.

Those Engaged In the Salmon Busi-

ness Form a Trust.

Porllaml, Feb. 1.—A. I?. Hammond, of

Astoria, and F. B. McGovern, of New
York, have been meeting with several of

the Columbia river cannery men in Port-
land for the |)ast few days with a view
to effecting the combine of certain salmon
canneries. The options on the various
plants and grounds expired at midnight,
but no agreement had Ix-en reached at
that time. Mr. McGovern who represents
the New York caidtalists said that pa|)ers
are tK>ing drawn up ami titles searchtnl,
and that negotiations would go on not-
withstanding th(> fact that the options
may have expired.

Astoria, Ore., Fc*. 1.—It is reported thai
the Columbia River Canners association
recentl.v formed here is to consolidate
with the Alaska Packers a.ssociatlon.

COLD IN THE EAST.

One Man Frozen to Death at Apollo,

Pennsylvania.

Pittsl)urg. Feb. 1.—This was the cold-

est day of the winter, the mercury drop-

ping to zero in this city, while In the

surrounding towns it registered from .'i

to |:{ degrees biUow. At Vandegrlfl
James Fryer, of Apollo, was frozen t.i

death. The Monongahela river Is

frozen over from Pittsburg to the head-
waters, and the Allegheny Is closed
above Sharpsburg, Pa.

MORE (^OLD IS COMING.
London, Feb. 1.—The sum of $1,000,000

in gc)ld is now being shipped to New
York. This is a portion of the Mexi-
can parcel, which was disposed of some
days ago. It is not a fresh purchase.
The question of the likelihood of fur-
ther wlthdrawal*i of gc»ltl is much dis-
cussed, but the prevalent opinion is

that there will be no withdrawals as
the New Ytirk bankers do not desire to

upset the monetary situation here.

FROM THE
CAPITAL

The Chippewa Indians Called

on Commissioner Jones

and Said <'How."

IS LIKELY TO FAIL

Work of High Joint Commis-

sion Will Probably Re-

sult In Nothing.

FROM THE HKRALD
WA8HINOTUM BUREAU.

Washington, Feb. 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The entire Chippewa Indian
delegation called on Indian Commis-
sioner Jones yesterday to pay their re-

spects. No complaint of any kind was
made, each member of the delegation
simply shaking hands and saying
"How" to the commissioner. The dele-
gation will go before the senate com-
mittee on Indian affairs today and
the house committee on Thursday. They
will also see the secretary of the in-

terior and the land commissioner before
leaving for home. Their main purpose
tfl coming here was to secure a revision
of the law relating to the disposal of
timl)er lands and all their efforts will be
directed to that end. This will bring
their work principally before the con-
gressional committees.

« • «

It Is said today that the work of the
joint high commission is likely to result
in nothing, owing to th? failure of tae
American and Canadian Commissioners
to agree on the lumber schedule. The
advocates of free lumber have failed
to muster enough votes to secure a re-
duction of the present duty, even with
assistance from the $1 lumbermen from
Michigan and other border states. The
Canadian commissioners are standing
out for free lumber, and their persist-
ence in urging their proposition and
their disposition not to agree on' a reci-
procity treaty without a free lumber
clause will, it is said, result In wrecking
any agreement.

• * «

Capt. Abbott, in charge of reservoir
work at the headwaters of the Missls~
sippl. has reported adversely on the ap-
plication of contractors to cut timber
from the Indian reservation. He says
the timber can be had cheaper In the
open market, and In view of the un-
settled conditions regarding the timber
lands, it is inadvisable to give con-
tractors this privilege.

• « •

Representative Stevens today intro-
duced a bill providing that the act of
May 14, 1880, be extended to give per-
sons who have secured cancellation ot
fraudulent entries for all classes of
lands a preference right of entry. The
act riow applies to homestead, pre-
emption and timber culture entries only.

• * •

The Chippewa delegation appeared be-
fore the senate committee on Indian
affairs today, but as they were not de-
termined on what they wanted to pre-
sent, they were told to come again on
Friday. Several of the Indians ad-
dressed the committee, but the com-
-lalnts they made were general and
directed at no particular abuse.

NO WOMEN MEMBERS.

X CHICAGO MURDER.

K Drunken Barber's Head

Almost Severed While He

Was Sleeping.

Chicago. Fel). 1.— When Mrs. Michael

Malcme, of 146 Gladys avenue, entered

the room of her husband last night and
attempted to arouse him she was hor-

rified to find that his head was almost

severed from his body. The polite were
notified, and after an investigation

reached the conclusion that a murder
had been committed, but are at a loss

for a cause. Nothing was found to

supply a clew to the officers.

MaUme was 48 years old, and up to a
few weeks ago had been employed as a
barber. He was not thrifty and, so far
as Is known, was not possessed of
enough wealth to warrant anyone
murdering him for his money. The
fact that no knife or razor was found
in the room was taken as conclusive
evidence that Malone had been a victim
of an assassin.
Soon after 7 o'clock his wife, who

has been supporting the family since
her husband lost his position several
weeks ago, returned home from em-
ployment in a factory. She entered the
liedrcjom and, seeing her husbands
head protruding from the covers, con-
c"luded he was taking a nap. Two
hours later she again went to the room
to call her husband. Receiving no rc-

spcmse. she lifted the covers from hln

head and was startled to And his throat
cut.
The body was fully clothed. The

garments and all the bedding were
•scaked with blood.
Thomas Rogers, a boy who lives near

the Malone house, says that Mr. Ma-
lone came home late In the afternoon
and appeared to be Intoxicated.

Dcx-tors who examined the body say
the man had been dead four or five

hours when di.scovered. In their opin-

ion a razor had been used. The crime
had been done in no uncertain manner,
the throat being cut from ear to ear.

THE NORWEGIAN FLAG.

Excitement in Sweden Over the Mat-

ter Increases.

Chicago, ¥iA). 1.—The Record's cable

from Stockholm says: Excitement

runs high in Stockholm since the riks-

dag began the discussion of the action

of the Norwegian storthing In adopting

a separate Hag for Norway over the
king's veto.
At a meeting of the nationalist party

here yesterday morning resolutions
were passed dec-laring the party's in-

tention to publish to the world the fact

that, in spite of the action of Norway
as to a Joint tlag, the union of Sweden
and Norway still exists, and that the
government must and will malntaiti
that union.

The Chicago Board off Trade Has So

Decided.

Chicago, Feb. 1.—The question

whether a woman may become a mem-
ber of the board of trade Is not to be

voted 6n by the directors. The appli-

cation of Miss Leonor Lindblom has
been withdrawn. Miss Lindblom and
her friends believe that her request to
be made a member entitled to the
privileges of the floor woU'ld be denied,
and she concluded not to press the ap-
plication. A number of women inter-
ested in the outcome were in the corri-
dor when the board of directors met.
The applicant is the daughter of Robert
Lindblom, one of the most widely
known traders on 'change.

ANOTHER COLD WAVE

One Departs Only to Be

Quickly Tollowed By a

Second.

Chicago, Feb. 1.—The cold wave has
moderated somewhat tn the Central

states, but another cold wave has ap-
peared in the Northwest, where it has
caused an additional fall in tempera-
ture. Willlston, N. D., reports 30 below
zero. Exceptionally cold weather pre-

vails in nearly all sections of the
country.

TO INVESTIGATE RAILROADS.

First Investigating Resolution Con-

sidered By Penns>lvania Solons

Harrisburg, Feb. 1.—The first resolu-

tion introduced into the present legisla-

ture looking to the appointment of an
investigating committee was read in

the senate today by Mr. Neely, of Clar-

ion. In the resolution the assertion Is

made that the records of the treasury
department do not show that fast
freight lines comply with the revenue
laws of the state, and that they do not
pay taxes as required by law. It is pro-
vided that an investigating commission
be appointed to inquire Into this alleged
abuse, the sessions of which are to be
held in Harrisburg: that the members
ask for no comrensation, and that the
only expense to be incurred is the ap-
pointment of a stenographer. The reso-
lution was referred to the committee on
judiciary special.

BIG BUFFALO GROUP SOLD.

Highest Price Ever Paid For an

Undeveloped Property.

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 1.—The Big

Buffalo group of claims on the Buffalo

Hump camp, of Idaho, has been sold to

F. Lewis Clark and Charles Sweeney,
of this city, for $650,000. Mining men
say this is the greatest price ever paid
for undeveloped property.

AGAINST
ROBERTS

Wisconsin Senate Protests

Against Seating the Utah

Polygamist in Congress.

BY A POPULAR VOTE

Memorial For Change In Mode

of Selecting United

States Senators.

St. Paul, Feb. 1.—A Madison special
to the Dispatch says: Both houses of
the legislature adjourned over to Mon-
day evening after this morning's session
to give the members a chance to pre-
pare bills. In the senate a memorial
to congress was adopted for a consti-
tutional amendment providing for the
election of United States senators by
the people. Another memorial adopted
in the same house protests against the
seating of Roberts, the polygamist, in

congress. Joint resolutions concurred in

cutting off new business Feb. 17. Im-
portant bi.ls were introduced authoriz-
ing the sale of state fair grounds; pro-
hibiting common councils of cities from
granting or extending street railway
franchises, providing that the question
must be submitted to a vote of the
people; interstate fish and .game law,
introduced by Senator Green. Anotner
bill r rovides for the appointment of in-
spectors of public schools for the deaf
at a salary of $1500.
The report of the historical library

committee was presented in both hou.se."«.

It asks an appropriation of $290,000 to
construct book stack wing and equip-
ment, and to complete building would
make total net cost about $650,000.
In the assembly memorials were re-

ceived from the county boards of Chip-
pewa and Eau Claire counties, asking
that the price for advertising tax list
be cut from 25 to 15 cents and clerks'
fees from 30 to 15 cents. Wylie intro-
duced a bill to do away with the blanket
ballot and each party have separat«»
ballots. Gagon, to prevent insurance
companies writing policies where they
have no local agent.

A VOTE IN NEBRASKA.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 1.—The only

change in the senatorial vote today was
a gain of one for Thompson, Valentine
again dropping out. The vote was as
follows: Allen. 58; Hayward, 35; Web-
ster, 10; Thompson. 8; Field. 4: Weston,
4; Reese, 3: Foss, 3: Hlnshaw, 1; Van-
dusen, 1; Lambertson, 1; Adams, 1;

Cornish, 1; necessary ^ a choice, -£6.
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KID GLOVE
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of Henry M.

Peyser & Co.,

of New York,

One of the largest Glove im-

porters in America was sold

at public auction by Wil-

merding, Morris & Mitchell,

the auctioneers, at ii a. m.,

Jan. nth. Our New York

buyer (Mr. Sloan) was on

the ground with instructions

from us to buy up to 500

dozen, provided the quali-

ties and prices were such

that we could give our pa-

trons an unprecedented bar-

gain in Gloves. We were

fortunate in securing 298 doz

Ladies' and Misses' Gloves in

Clasp, Button and Lace, chlml..
All worth from $1.00 to $1.75 per pair.

The entire stock will t>e placed on

Bargain Counter No. I.

Tomorrow
Friday and

Saturday,
February 2, 3 and 4

At the marvelous price of

Limit 8 pairs to • oustomor.

PER

PAIR
^^^^>^^^^%/^^^^v^^^v
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DULUTH, MINN.
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GERMANY

JO ACT
Iff Her Representative In

Samoa Blundered He

Will Be Recalled.

HE APPEARED UGLY

Men who wort
iju

on, in, or by the
JlSc water, or are ex-

posed to the cold
or damp are prone
to suffer from that
most painful dis-

ease, rheumatism.
This is a disease

[—of the blood and
""t can only be per-

manently cured
by Roingr back to

first principles
and driving out
all impurities,
and filling the ar-

teries with a new,
rich, red, healthy

_ lifi-stream.
•^ This is the rea-

son why Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery 18 an unfailing cure for that disease.
It is the greatest of all blood medicines.

ALL FEARS
VANISHED

Germany Had No Concern In

the Philippines After

Dewey's Victory.

STANDS Orr THE TURK.

CAISE OF FRICTION

Refused to Issue a Proclam- "creates a keen and hearty appetite. It German Ambassador Savs Itcures all disorders of the digestion and »«».»^»-*.w« \^%Mjis ii.

atjon Agreed Upon By

Other ConsuEs.

Ntw York. Feb. l.—X special from
Washington says: In reply to th? repre-

s.Milations of Ambassador White. CJer-

niany has assured the UnitoJ States th.ii

she will Investigate the conduct of her
agents in Samoa, and sh >uld it be
shown that they have acted in violatiju

of the treaty of Berlin she will recall

Secretary Hay I9 aulte willing to give
Germany all the nt-cessary time to in-

vestigate, and it is expected that by this

time she has taken action. That there

may be no doubt of the ficts. and to

protect the American representatives.

Rear Admiral Kautz. who left San
Dit-so. Cal.. on boaid the Philadelnnia.
win make a thorough investigation and
tn.'p.jrt the facts witiiout delay.
The state department has received

frt>m Apia by mail copies of priKla:na-
tions issued by the American and Brit-
ish consuls for the protection of Cnlf't
Justice Chambers and his family. A
proclamation by thi! Oermnn consul is

^conspicuously absent, and the reason ii

was not issued is explained by dis-
patches sent by Mr. Chambers.
The German consul, it is reported,

promised to hoist his flag over his resi-
dence artd issue sinniltaneously with the
American and British representatives
a priM-lamation declaring that an attack
•on the chiif justice or his resideno-
v.ould be considereil an attack on the
(terman tlag. but sent to the chief jus-
tice a tattered emblem which he re-
t|uested him to hoist. He failed to isriue
the prtxlamation and did not ct)me to
the chief justiee's re-.sidence for the pur-
pose of witnessing the hoisting of the
Hag. In view of these facts the tlag wao
returned to him.
The reports from (?hief Justice Cham-

bers also contain a statement of the
trial of the case of "Mataafa vs. Mu-
lietoa." the former being: represented
by a German naval officer named Von
Bulow. who is said to be in Samoa on
leave. Unfortunately the steamer which
carried the- raail to Australia left before
Dec. 31. and consequently the de:;art-
ment has not received tht- chief jus-
tice's decision, \.hicli. by cable, has
been announced to be in favor of Ma-
3Jetoa Tanus.

di)fes

makes the assimilation of the life-grivinK

elements of the food perfect. It invigor-
ates the liver and tones the nerA'cs. It is

the greatest of all known blood-makers and
blood - purifiers. It builds firm, healthy
flesb. but docs not make corpulent people
more corpulent. ITnlike cod liver oil, it

does not make flabby flesh, but tears down
the unhealthy tissues that constitute cor-
pulency, carries off and excretes them, and
replaces them with the solid, muscular tis-

sues of health. It drives all impurities,
disease germs and acids from the blood.
In Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser many sufferers from rheumatism,
whose cases were considered hopeless, tell
the story of their recovery under this won-
derful medicine. Their names, addresses
and photographs are given by their own
request, and anyone who wishes to do so
may write them. Good druggists sell the
"Golden Medical Discovery."
When a dealer urges some substitute

he's thinking of the larger profit he'll
make—not of your welfare.
" 1 sufTcrctl from rheumatism in niv left shoul-

der and clfww," writes Rev. Wilson Williams, of
Trinity Station, Morj;an Co., Ala. " Dr. Pierce's
Ookleii Medic.il Iiiscovery cotcpletely cured me
at a cost of only four dollars."

For a free, paper-covered copy of Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
send 21 one-cent stamps, to cover mailing
only. Cloth - bound ^i stamps. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. A medical
library in one 1008-page volume.

the Kastern Minnesota for careful con-
sideration.
The positi(m which the road officials

take is that they are buildinir this new
cut-off in order to shorten their time
to Duluth. and do not wish to be handi-
capped by numerous stops along the
route.

Is a Result of Commer-

cial Rivalry.

GEN. MILES TALKS.

MOVEMENTS (i\ THE NAVY.

Tormer Hospital Ship Solace Getting

Ready to Sail.

Xew York. Feb. 1—The lormer hos-

pital ship S)lace will sail for Norfolk
today. This will be the final farewell of

the Solace to Xew York before she be-

gins her long voyage to the Philippine.-.
She will take on ammunitit-n and coal
at Norfolk and start for Manilla next
AVednesday by way of the Suez canal.
The Solace, whkh had formerly been .1

hospital ship only, has now been fitted
up so that she Is a regular transport
between here and thi> Orient. H?r hos-
pital fittings have been si?nt ashore.
temporary quarters have been estab-
lished for passengers and the steve-
«|nres have been hard at work for days
filling her hold with a carjjo of pork,
vanned meats, beef, fruit and vege-
tables, f'lug tobacco. Iioilcr tub .«. ma-
.hinery supplies and clothinfj and tons
of medical stores.
The Solace will stop first at Malta and

will oroceed thence to Pon: Said and
through the Suez canal to India, stop-
ping at Colombo and Singapore, and
t'rence to Manilla. She will return by
the same route to New York, after re-
ceiving such passengers us Admiral
Dewey may order, and will prepare for
her second voyage to the far East.
The North Atlantic squidron will

start for the South in a few weeks. The
New York will get away on Friday of
next week, with Admiral Sampson on
board. S'ae will be joined by the Chi-
cago, the Indiana and later by the
Texas, which Is now ut Galveston, .\fter
the return of the squadron late in the
spring thf? European squadron Is ex-
pected to gf't under way. The Chicago
will be the flagship of the squadron and
will be accompanied by at least two
battleships.

He Says He Has Been Quoted

Inauthoritively Several

Times.

COON CREfK CUT-OFF.

Stanchfield Protests Against Pro-

posed Location oT Stations.

St. Paul. F«b. 1.—The luiation of sta-

tions along the Coon Creek cut-off of

the Eastern Minnesota brout;ht a dele-

gation fr«»;u Stani'hfi'-ld, Isanti county,

to St. Paul to prnl*-.-;! against I hr math-
••mati»;il plan whkh !» being considered
by the road. The proposition to hwatc
stations ever.v six mi'es between Brook
Park and Coon Creek has be-Mi adopted
by the foin(>any as that which will give
th" best result.s ff»r handling throu^ii
freight. This method «.f laying out
towns will pass rttan-hlield and Giti."'.'-'

I^ake, although the line goes throunh
both.
Rev. J. P. Sand-Stroin, partor of the

Haptlst fhunh at Kranchrield. and
Jtfpresfntalive L. J. Ahlslroni appeared
at the otilcc of the slat • railroad «-om-
miHsif>n with a long iwtltion from the
people living in the vicinity jf Stanch-
field, urging that they !>e allowed a side
track and station on the new railroad.
The petition Is directed to Jani^s N. Hill,

vice president, and J. D. Mason, resi-

dent engineer of the Eastern Minne-
sota, and is signed by about 250 resl-

d*'nts.

In speaking of the request f-f the peti-

tioners, Mr. Ahlstrom said: "Htamhfield
is the natural location for the town In

that district. Seven or eight roads al-

ready converge at that rlaoe. and It

has already beeorne the center for a
flourishing, though small, a«ricultural
distrl<t. The t'»vvn has a pr^stofric;'. a
chun-h and a blacksndth shop. On th*»

«-mlIe plan the company has staked out
a town In the midst of sand l^llls which
it would f'»st the county .-i considerable
t^UU) to rit;tk** H<reVHlble by building ll"W
roii'ts. If tlic roini»yiiy ••bjects |o so
timnv vtsjtJoMs. lei Uieni l':i*i' uin- large
station wh^re the irarl<^ alteadv i enters
'">.d l"ave off the mc" town^ liiey pro-
,• <: in that vicinity"

t ommiBEloner Rln;cdal stated that,
while the commlsston had no power
In regard to '- ^i-a -.!.., not yet built.

r'Ct they n^sri 1 to sc; tha» the
subject ?:a.i broua-ni 10 the attention of

New York, Feb. 1.—Gen. Nelson A.
Miles gave cut a statement last night,

after having denied several published
int'^rviews attributed to him. He pre-

faced his statement by saying:

"I have l>een most freely quoted
without authority from me or without
any utterances en my part. It has
been a sour-'e of great annoyance to

me." His statement Is as follows:

"On Sept. 20 last I Issued an order to

regimental commanders to report to me
concerning the beef which had l)C'en

issued to thf men. At the tlni** I went
before the war board investigating
committee I had only received reports
from fourteen of the commanders. Now
I have thirty reports. They all tell the
same story. The evidence proves the
truth of the statements which I made.
In addition to the reports of the regi-
mental commanders I have a greul
mass of evidence consisting of com-
muniialions, affidavits, etc., from olll-

cers. .soldiers and civilians. Every part
of the country has contributed to the
mass of correspondence which 1 have
received In refereii:.'e to the beef served
to our s. Idlers, and the evldeni<> Is all

corroborative of what I have said. The
great publicity which the pr-'ss hjis

given to the matter ha.s brought all tho
correspondence of which I speak upon
me.

I have overwhelming evidence that
the emhulmrd !n>ef was treat-d with
chemicals in order to preserve It. I

have affidavits from men who saw the
beef undergoing the treatment t>r em-
balming process.
"Now, as to the canned ro.ist beef;

that was different from embalmed beef.

The canned roast beef was the beef
after the extract had been bvdled out
of it. You have seen the advertise-
ments. 'Beef extract; one pound con-
tains the substance cf from lour to

five pounds of prime beef.' Well, thi.s

i.= the beef after the extract has befU
taken from it. They put this beef
pulp in cans and label It "Cannr-d roast
beef.' The .soldiers report that th^
canned beef was nauseating. If swal-
lowed it could not be kept on the stom-
ach."

It was pointed out to Gen. Miles that
he had been quoted as havin.JT said
that If the men who supplied the beef
would deposit $1000 in such a way that
it could be made to pay the cost of the
proceedings he would furnish aiisolute

proof of his assertions. He was a.sked
what tribunal he had In mind, or to

whom he would furnish this proof and
in reply said:

"I made that statement In response
lit the nfffr of the beef men to pay
$10(i,tii»0 fill evidence of the truth of my
allc;;,ili(.ns agiiinst their product. I

looked oil thtir iffer as a bluif and
tiiuk that way of aii.'swering it. I bavt

no tril.unal in mind. I have ihc great-
est abundance of evidence to support
the charges I made. ;intl d<> not think
any part of the $b»iH» im < il b" s|icnt in

more iiiv»:sligatloii.
'

Gen. Miles rr -civetl a telcKrani fnou
(*i>l. A. A. Pope of lioston retiiiesling

<ien. Miles to draw on him for $I(Mm) Im

prove that chemicals were ufed to em-
balm beef furnished to soldiers, but his

offer will not l>e ac<-e|ilcd for lb.- i-cii-

soiis already given.

WARNED 10 Gtl AWAY.

Fsterhazy Told That Criminal Pro-

ceedings Would Be Commenced
Paris, Feb. 1.—Coant Ferdinand Wal-

sin Esterhazy was officially informed

yesterday that his testimony before

the court of cassation In the Dreyfus
Inquiry being concluded, proceedings
against him on criminal charges would
be resumed In twenty-four ht)urs. He
left at once for an unknown destination
by the Northern railway.

New York, Feb. 1.—A special fmrn
\N''ashlngton says:
Dr. Theodore von Holleben, German

amba.ssador, has given an authorized
interview, which may be reganled as
an official statement of the attitude of
(Jermany. Speaking of immediate
questions, the ambassador said: "About
the question of expansion, which has
become such a vital one, 1 can say that
Germany, at least, is not interfering In

what Is strictly the affairs of tht..

I'nited States.

"The I'nited States did not object to

our occupation of Kiao-Chou. Why
should we object to the American occu-
pation of the Philippines? We have
not in the Philippines any more vliul
interest than America has In China.
Since the Cnited States, although
urged to do so, did not protest against
our entrance Into her commercial do-
main in the Celestial empire, we can-
not do a more courteous act than to
folluvv- her example and al>stain from
all criticism of her a.'ts in Asiatic
waters."
The ambassador emphati<'nlly pro-

tests against continued intimations of
unfriendliness upon the part of Gir-
many. and says, referring to tiu
millions of Germans in the United
States; "Any trouble which might oc-
cur between the two countries would be
to millions of their citizens as great a
calamity as a civil war. Commercial
friction does not constitute a plea suf-
ficiently strong to warrant our viewlnt;
the case In any other light. Commer-
cial friction should not enter into the
que.^'tion of higher politics. I know th.'

American people are far too fair-
minded to allow minor considerations
to influence their judgment in the
great things at stake.

"It is true that tariff regulations in

this Country and restricted legislation
in ours have caused Ill-will, but this is

a natural result of the great struggle
for commercial supremacy. I can say
with perfect truth. nolwith.^iHndiiig
much that has been said to ihe con-
trary, theie never was a moment
when the officials of this governmeia
believed one iota of the rumors of Ger-
man interference or German hostility
during the late war.
"When you talk of the Philippln.'s

and the presence of a large German
fleet in those waters, you must remem-
ber that Germany had more valuable
and more numerous interests to pro-
tect than any other p.)wer. England
not excepted. In addition to our own
inteiests, we had tho.se of Austria.
Switzerland and Portugal. It must be
remembered, too, that we were not pre-
pared for the sudden and dazzling vi •-

tory of Admiral Dewey, and thfe chang.s
on the political horizon which the war
has brought about. We were ;'.e<ing on
the assumption that Spain would not
be able to hold her own against the in-

su! gents, and were prepared to cope
with a state of anarchy. With :he ap-
pearance of the United States as the
sovereign power all ' ur fears van-
i.sht<l.

'

Danny McLeod Was Thrown Only

Once In the Hour.

«t. Paul. Feb. 1.—Danny .McLeod,
champion catch-as-cati'h-can wrestler
of America, won his match with Hali
Adali, the gigantic Turkish wrestler,
last evening, and gave him sixty min-
utes i>f as hot wrestling as has ever
been seen.
The match was under the auspices (»f

the St. Paul Athletic club, the condi-
tions being that Hali Adali should
throw McLeod twice In an hour or for-
feit $1000.
The men came on the mat at 10

o'clock and McLeod started on the of-
fensive. The Turk, however, soon had
his man on the floor and then a desper-
ate struggle ensued for a fall. Mc-
Leod was as quick as a cat and as slip-
pery as an eel and broke away from the
Turk H number of times, once breaking
a hold which it seemed would floor him.
He got on his feet, made a dive at his
adversary and amid the cheers of the
crowd was on the Turk's back. But
.'\dall was too weighty for him and soon
McLeod was again underneath. Fin-
ally after ;;7 minutes, 16 seconds, Adali
secured a half Nelson and forced Mc-
Leod's shoulders down by sheer weight
of his immense bulk.
In the second bout McLeod assumed

the defensive and by his superior agil-
ity kept the Turk on his feet for about
twenty minutes of the time, although
there was an occasional mix-up. Jn
the last ten minutes McLeod again as-
sumed the offensive and kept the Turk
busy all the time, not only in his en-
deavor to throw McLeod. but In keep-
ing himself from the ignominy of a fall.
The crowd went wild sis ihe referee
called "time" while the men were in a
terrific struggle on the mat.

It is said McLeod is the first man who
ever succeeded in getting on the Turk's
back, as he did in the first bout.
Capt. \\ hitmore acted as referee.

About 40oO people witnessed the match.

STEAMER GOES ASHORE.

VI WINE OF CARDU I )^

^
*^s-
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RENEWED YOUTH.

TOMPKINSVILLE, KY., Oct. 3I.

I suffered ten years with inflammation of the womb, and
at the monthly period the pain was very severe. I could

not stand on my feet more than three minutes at a time.

I used four bottles of Wine of Cardui and some Black-

Draught, have gained 15 pounds, and feel better than 1 have
in 20 years.

MRS. M. L. ADAMS.

IVI^ELREC'S

Is In Easy Position and Assistance

Is Near.

Philadelphia. Feb. 1.—The steamer
Rhynland. from Liverpool for Phila-
delphia, went ashore last night four
miles north of Fenwick's Island life

saving station. The vessel seems to be
lying in an easy position. The tu.:^

North America is clc^e by the big
steamer ready to render assistance.
The Hhynland struck the beach during
the prevalence cf a heavy snow storm,
which, it i.s thought, prevented her cap-
tain from seeing the Fenwick's island
light.

Fenwick's island light is about
twenty-five miles below the Delaware
bieakwater. so that the Rhynland.
when she grounded, was several mile.--

out of her course.
The Rhynland is not leaking. Her pro-

peller and riKlder are ihoujrht to have
been carried away. There are forty-two

e^O«l***
When a woman is weakly and sick, she looks old and feels old. If she Is

30, she appears 40. The minute her health and strength are restored, she
feels and looks young again. Her attractiveness returns. Her figure rounds
out and her weight increases. It seems as though a tremendous burden has
been lifted from her shoulders. She almost feels like running and romping
again as she did when a girl. Wine of Cardui renews a woman's youthful
vigor. It does this by making her peculiar organism well and strong.

Exuberance and joy are natural consequences of health. Happy, healthly
women never seem to get old. The years go on,

but they do not show their footprints on the face

of a well woman like they do on one who is weak-
ened and dragged down with endless ailments of

the female sex. Wine of Cardui not only cures
women, but keeps them looking young.

DRUGGISTS SELL LARGE BOTTLES FOR $1.00.

UDIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
For advice in cases raqulnng spf-

cir.l direcliuus, address, flTinr^Tin li-

tems, lAUiirt' AdHsoru Dfjnirtmmt

.

The CkattanooKaaitedlcliieCo.
Chattanoofa. Tenn.

^ WINE CARD.UI )^/^

passeuKcrs aiup a crew of seventy-nlii.-
nie tugoorsons on board. All arc well

North America has contracted to float the
big vessel.

RUSSIANIZING A STATE.

The Czar Has Taken Another Step In

finland.

Chicago, Feb. 1.— The Record's cable

from Stockholm says: The czar has

taken another stop in his campaign for

the Russianizing of Finland. Through
the imperial governor of the depend-
ency, lien. liobrikeff, he has proposed
to the landtag a law providing that in

order to hold oflice the members of the
Finnish senate and chiefs of the gov-
ernmental departments must speak
itussian. For a period of five years
judges are to be excepted from the
operation of this law.
The systematic encroachments on the

liberties of the Finns begun by Russia
during the present session <}f the land-
tag are causing much concern in Swe-
den. This country never has quite for-
gotten the h>.<5s of Finland and there is

fear that Russia may contemplate
pressing its aggressions farther west.
Finland, while still Finnish in language,
customs and laws, has been a sort of
buffer territory between Sweden and
Russia. Let Finland once be thoroughly
Russianized and the bear has come a
step nearer the doors of .Stockholm.Th >

desire of the czar to crush the freo
spirit of this <lc'|»endency, now so mani-
fest, may, it is feared, lead him to th'
aboliticm of the deliberative assembly
of the grand duchy.
The Ifiyalty of Finland cannot b-

railed ill fjuestiim. but ii remains to b-^

seen Imw f.u- loyalty will withstand
Itiisslan attemids at oppri'ssioii. Thi'
altitude of the Finnish press is guard-
edly hostile toward Ku.ssian proposal.
The papers intimate what they dare imt
say that the F{ussian itoliey iiiehide<
the tinal extineiinn <>f the Kiiinisb peo-
ple as a ra< !•. the dissolution of tbeii-

lantitag .nid the linal plaeinn on tlnir
shoulders i>f the yoke of euiiiplete sub-
mission. If the present bindlag i»roves
rerraelory, it is hinted that it will be
dissolved, that new elections will be
I ailed and that rew.irds will be held »ul

to the new b'gislators.
The city of Stoekhidm is building a

Mrst-class hotel for working folk, mod-
eled after the Mills hotel In New York.
The house will have .'00 rooms and will

be complete in all its a[)polntments.

TOM JUHN^UN KtTIRtS.

To Devote Remainder of Life to Tax

Reform.

New Yo:k, Feb. 1.—A farewell dinner
was given last night for Edward Mc-
Hugh by 125 members of the Manhai-
tan Single-tax club. Mr. McHugh sails

for his home in Scotland today. He
came here two years ago to organize
the dock lalx rers and met with partial
success, in the course of the dinner,
Tom L. Johnson, capitalist, ex-con-
gro.«sman and the late Henry George's
most prominent disciple, announced
that he had determined to lelinqulsh
his bu.siness tares and devote the re.>t

of his life to the promulgation of the
doctrines of the single tax.

0\CE LIVED IN MINNESOTA.

GIII.,TY HCT .

Albany. N. Y. Feb. 1.—As the result of
thf cf)urt-martlal of <*apt. Ambrose J.
RIeeker. of the Seventy-ftrst New York,
jharg^'d with .i vIolHtlMii of reKulatioiiM
in disi IISr^iOK |»dilii ly the aelioti o|' eljier
otlieer><. and wbli eoildlirl |>reilldielMl to
riiilitxty dHelpliiie, and of «';<|>I, \V, I''.

Merkhi of the s,4nie rrxinieiii oii the Kanii^
ihaij;*':. ilif" men %ver<k ft>utid kmiIin. :oid
eaeh t\.i< f <"ii»itie<-d to br ropi juiaiidrtl til

^t>nr- ' -

-
f,\ IJiirt.

^' >ii receiving llo
..... ; ,i;,..dwlely remitted the'OU. .

line.
Capt.

lAciUt. •. A. Dunn. Map. A.. C.
Sir:»h .^ H. n'Mtcft with
co^arjdicc ai inc bat^e of ban Juan.

Ttlcrk and Capt. Meek charged

A. G. Foster Selected For Senatorial

Honors From Washington.

Olympia, Wash., Feb. 1.—A. (1. Foster,

of Tacoma. was nominated for United
States senator by the Republican cau-
cus last night. King county and An
keny forces outside of that county lef:

the caucus, but fifty-eight remained and
made the caucus nomination of Foster
iinanimoim. Fifty-soveii vot»'S are ro
Mllired lo elee( In joint sessioji of the
leglsl.al lire. .Addison I'^isttM". v\ bo w a
iioiiiltiafed by Ihe Itepiibltedi laU'U..
of the legislature for I'nUrd tjlal^":!

i-etialor, is WJ, years of age. He was boin
ill Hclchertown. Mans., and went to
\N I'lonsin when 11 3'ears of a^e. Ik
1362 he engaged Mi the lumber bunines^
in Minnesota and came to Tncoma In
ISSO. where h. ' i-v en continuously li.

the lurr.V..er ' ai, ''!ce prc&fd.nt
qt the St, laui and Xacama Luix^bsv

MURDER SlibPLCrED.

The Charred Remains of a Wealthy

Rancher Are Found.

Tacoma, Feb. 1.—A sensational mur
der case has developed in Lewis county.
Ihe charred remains of Rancher W. A.

Faddaugh were found in thi ruins ol

his home, eight miles from Chehalis.
He had gone to sleep the night previous
in his cedar cabin. During the nig.u
the cabin was burned and Faduaugn
apparently perished with it. The onicer«
sent to Investigate the matter found t.li-

trunk of the dead man's body in the
ashes of his cabin, but the head and
limbs were mis.sing, having bt^en com-
pletely severed. There were evidences
of violence on tl-.e part of the bodj
found. William Taylor, a young maii
living near by. has been arrested on su.s-

picion. The dead man recently cam*-
from Missouri and was reported to havt
had a large sum of money at thi time
of the tragedy.

WOl^LD UK HUMAN SLAVERY.
Columbus, Ohio. Feb. 1.—Dr. W. S.

Scott, ex-ptesident of Ohio state uni-
versity, lecturing on •'The Ethics of the
Late War. " declared the invasion of
Porto Rieo unjustifiable the naval
battle at .Manilla without Justiliable
excuse, and .said Spain should not cede
Porttt Kic<i and the I'hilippines. He
said any arguments which would
Justify thi- keeping of the islands wouUl
justify human slavery.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

M. Grecoff has formed a new cabinet for
lUilgarla with himself a.s premier and
minister of genera! affairs.

Montague Perigine Bartie, earl of Lind-
ley, died yesterday, in his !>4th year.
Trustworthy advices received from Bo-

livia says the president of that republic.
Senor Severi Aionzo. who has been oper-
ating with an army against the insurgent
forces which have occupied La Paz, tlie
nominal capital, has retired from the
neighborhood of that city and is being
pursued by the federal, or insurgent
troops.
A Shanghai correspondent says: Ten

thousand rebels are besieging Shuchau,
the third mor't important citv in the orov-
ince of Anohi. If Shuchau falls, all the
northern and central portions of Anohi
will be at the mercy of the rebels. An
imperial general, while trying to recap-
ture Ku Yang, was defeated on Jan. 23,
losing 20('0 men.
The London Times, in its financial ar-

ticle, announies that a 5 per cent Chi-
nese loan of $2,30O.(XW has been .arranged,
unconditionally guaranteed by China, and
specially secured on the Chinese North-
ern railway, fhina having giving Great
Britain a jdudge that these railw^'^•« wiii
not be alicnatiHl to any foreign power.
The Independence Beige says the most

alarming reports have been received from
the Congo stale. It is rumored that the
troops of Mnj. Lothair tthe Belgian com-
mander on the l'i)per Congo) have joined
the rebels, and that he him.self is wound-
ed and a pri.soner. The Con^o state au-
thorities have received no detinlte news.

HK CAN BE BISHOP.
Oltmnwa. Iowa, Feb. 1.—Dr. Theodore

N. Morrison, of t'hlcago, will l)o the next
bi.sliop of the l-'piscopal elnirch of Iowa.
This was d( linitely settled when the Rev.
J. llollistir LyiK'h received woul from
BislKip l>oane. ol Albany, N. Y.. that a
majority of the house of bishops h;id
«:i\eM consent lo his consecration. This
linishe.s all ihe canonical requirements,
and I »r. Morrisijo will be consecrated in
tile Church of the Ki)iphany, Chicago,
\\'ei!ne.-=day morning, l-'eb. 2J. Bishop Mc-
Lai'in. of Chi<-;igo. |{lshi>i> Seymour, of
Spriiif^rii Id, ami Bishop Gilhspio, of
Michigan, will b^- a; ked to be the conse-
crators.

CMBISTIAX SCIENCE TEMi'LES.
Chicago. Feb. 1.—Chicago <'hristian

St ien lists have subscribed $20.(KHI witliin
the last icn days towards the erection of
two costly new temples, one for the North
Side and the other for the West Side con-
gre.uations. to be dedicated some time
before the close of the present year, anrl
v.liich Will bo equal architecturally to the
First church. In Drexel boulevard, on the
Soutn dlde, dedicated one year ago.

NOTICE f>F APPLICATION FOR AN
ORDKR CONFIRMING ASSP:SSMENT
FOR SPRLNKLING I>ISTKICT No. 2.

Office of the i}»jard of PubHc Works. City
of Dniuth. Minnesota, January 21, Isya.
Notice is hcitl^y given that the boaru of

public works of ine city of Duluth. St.
Louis County, state of Minnesota, ha.s
completed its assessment roil amounting
to the sum of six hundred tifty-nine (<i.7.M

dollars and forty-seven (47) cents upon
the leal estate benoiucd by the sprink;:ng
of district No. 2. in said city, comprising
F'irs; street flora Seventh avenue west to
Third avenue east; and Second avenue
eabt, First avenue easi. Lake avenue,
P'irst avenue west. Second avenue west.
Third avenue west Fourth avenue west
and Fifth avenue west from Superior
street to First .street. In i>roportion to uie
btneliis, for tlic purpose of raLsiiis: monev
to in full dpfray the ext>ense thereof: and
that the board of public works of said
city will, on th« 4th day of February A.
D. ISSty. at y:3M o'clock in the forenoon of
said day. make apidication to the district
court in and for St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, at a special term of said court to
be held at the court house in said city of
Duluth, at said time, for an order of
said court conrirnilng said assessment
roll, at which time and place parlies in-
terested in said assessment may apiioar
and make objections to the same; all ob-
jections should l>e made in writing.
Said assessment affects all pieces or

parcels of h'.nd situated in said city and
mentioned or referred to in the following
oescriptions. xi^: All lots, parts of lots
or i>arcels of land abutting on the north
or south side of First street from Seventh
avenue w-est to Third avenue ea*<t and
on ihtf east or west side of Second avcuie
east. First avenue east. Lake a%'enue.
First avenue west. Second avenue west.
Third avenue we.«t, l-'ourth avenue west
and Fifth avenue west from Superior
street to First street.

M'. H. SMITH,
President.

Ofllcial:
(Seal.)

R. MFKCHT.SON.
Clerk Board Public ^Vorks.

Didtith Kvcnlng Herald, Jao-21-2S-Feb-l-
ia)9.

PROOF OF

Louis

WOULD PrSH IT ALONG-.
Denver. Feb. 1.—Both hoiises of the

legislature ha\-e adopted a joint resolu-
tion recommending other states to give
a trial to me woman suffrage system of
Colorado.

CO.

I'ftESlUKNT 111 NS -WVAY.
Ru.ssell, Kas.. Feb. I.—Charles A. Wol-

coU. president of the First National bunk,
which closeil its doors vesterda.v niorii-
iiiK, has disappeared. It is stated that
there is a short, i^e In bis accounts and
nimor pl.'n'cs the atnoMiit .ill the way
from $S0(WI to $L'ii,i»iKt. The diretiors st.ile
tliat all elabrs .'iK:ainst the bank will l»'

paid in full. The couiitv treasurer of
Riiss( II loiiiilN iias J17.IMHI, one half of the
coiiniy fiimls. on deposit with the bnnk.
President \\'oleotl i.s reporteil to have
la'cii a heavy speculator on the bear sitle
of ih<> whe.il m.-irkei and funds of the
liank ."ire reported to have been eaten up
ill his iinf4>rtuii.iie speculations. Mr. W'ol-
eott has been In business here tor twenty-
live years.

TOBACCO Bl'RNED.
Providence. Fla.. I'Vb. 1.—One of the

larKi'st tobacco houses in this section of
the state, located at this place and oper-
ated bv .1. <}, GIvcns, was destroyed by
lire last night. It contained 7(M),(¥)(l pounds
of line strip tobacco, possiblv two-thirds
of this season's purchase. The loss will
reach $(K),n(X). The origin of the fire is un-
known. Seventy banns are thrown (»ut of
employment. The house and contents
were Insured.

RATKS DEMORALIZED.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Another emergency

has arisen In connection with the con-
duct of passenger business between
Chicago and St. Paul. An urgent call
was sent oul today for a meeting of
executive officers, to be held tomorrow,
to consider and iirevent. If pos.dble, an.\
flit ther deini'f.tlis'.alion in rates.

foNFESSKD TO MFKI»Fli.
Piiiidturp, Jan. '.'\ -Michael Bum-

iiii ki. who f«lratigled himself to death m
tbr ceunty jail on Jan IV. confes r^cd be-
fore commitdne BUl(.ide that he had
not only killed bts wife, but had
strangled his babe, three yenrs ago.
He was jo^IoUi; of his <v!f'o, and killed
h.- .-hild because he did not think it

.^ashls, .___... ^.^. ,.

THE OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALISTS.
S2 Years' Ex|MrioaM

In tlie tr<atin(>nt of the Throat
and Lunjj TroutMes, Ca-
larrli, Asthma. Bnmchilis.
NeiviMis. Chmnir .ind ."^pei -

ill Diseases nt Men aiiJ

Women.

LOST MANHOOD
RcsforeJ- Kldiioy and BlaJdpr troalMcs permaticnti>

cured, lileet. Oonorilioej. Varicocele and Strlciiire

riircd without j'.iin No i uttiiif;. Svplillis anU all

Blood Diseases < urcd without mercui.v.

YOUNG MEN
Sufferlnj: from the effects of youthful follies or In-

discretions, or are troubled witti Weakness, Nervous
Debility, Loss of Memory, Desrondency. Aversion
lo Society, Kidney Troubles, or any disease of the

Genito-Unnary orgjns, can here find safe and sp«edy
cure. CharRes reasonable, especially to the poor,

Cures jtLaranteed.

MiDDLE'AGED MEN,
There are many troubled with too frequent evacu-

ations ot the bladder, often accompanied by a slljrht

smarting; or burnlnu sensation, and weakening; of

the system In a manner the patient cannot account

for. "On examiiiinfj the urinary deposit*, a ropy

spdimenti wlil often be found, .ind soiretlmes par-

ticles of albumen will appear and the color be of a

thin, niilklsh hue, again clnnemK to a dark, torpid

appearance. There are many men who ale of this

difficulty, lijnorant of the cause, which is the second

stage ot seminal wcakr.tss. The doctor will truaran-

tt« a peifecl cure in all such cases, and liealthy res-

toration of tt^e (jenlto-urlnarv organs. Consultation

tree. Those unable to call can write full particulars

of their case and have medicine sent by express with

full Instructtons for use Mention this paper when
writing:.

PILES AND VARIGOOELE
^^.%lll^. l\ . III. 1 "illioul r-Oii ^\ i u<-\v i h llmd. on-

lir.«lvotis:liial Willi us. N" uillinc er i autciv used

No dotention frem rcRUiar bu iiirsi ne-fssaiv. Cures
guaratitp*'!.

Oflice lic'urs i-j * m. <'> t-s • p. m to
j. p. m.. and

to 8 p. m. Sunday so m to la m. oii'y-

DR. SPIIiffEY & GO,,
RMM 1, Nfl. % W««t SN»Mi« St., BhIiiMi, MhM.

ORDER FOR IIEARINO
WILL.—
State of Minnesota. County of St

—ss.
In Probate Court. Special Term, Jan. '.M.

If'HS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Finley H.
Frisbec. Decea.sed:
AVh.ereas, an instrument In writing, pur-

porting to be the last will and testament
of Finley Hess Frisboc, deceased, late ot
said county, has been delivered to this
court:
And whereas. David P. Frisboe has filed

therewith his petition. representing,
among ollK=-r thln.sjs, that said Finley H.
Frisbee died in said count.v. on the 7th
day of July. IsPS. testate, and that said
fietit loner is a brother of said Finl y Hess
Frlsbre, deceased, and praying that the
said instrument may be admitted to pro-
bate, and thai letters be Issued thereon to
Phillip M. Graff, of Duluth. Minn.;

It is ordered, that the proofs of said in-
strument. a!ul the said petition, be hoard
bifore this court, at the jirobai-- oflice in
tile cit.v of Duluth in -^aid connlv on Mon-
day, the 3!)th day of February. A. D. IS'V^

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, when all
persons Interested may appear for or con-
test the prol>ate of said instrument;
An<l it is further f)rdercG. that notice

of the time and place of said hearing l>e

KJven to all persojis interi'sted. b.\- inih-
lishing this order once m each week for
Ihri'e siu'cessive weeks prior to said <1a.v

of hearing, hi The Dalnth Kvenins: Her-
ald, a dail.v newsp.aper pruned and piib-
lishejl at Dalnth. Minn, in said coiini.\.
Mated al luiluili. Minn., the •J!th day of

January, A. l>. isw.
By the Court.

J. B. MIDDLECOl'K.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.>
Duluth Evening Herald—Jan-J'j-Fcb-1-S

is;);».

NOTI-'i; IH' .\fl'I.lc.\TlcN FOR AN
<>UI><:K C()NI'll!MI,N<i .\SSKSSMKNT
I'OR SPBI\KI.I.N<: DISTRICT NO. I.

» il'ice of the l;.)ar<I of Piihlic Works, « it.v

of Diiliilh. .Miniu-soia. .I;iiiu;ir.v '-\. t *<.•:•.

"

Notice is hereby kIvcm ihat the boiini of
juililh works of the city of Dululli, St.
i.,oiiis I'ounty. state of Minnesota, has
coinpIel<'(4 its ii.sse.ssmcnt roll amouniiinf
to the Slim of sev<>n hundred forty (i"40)

dollars aiul sixteen (hi) cents upon the
real cstiiie benefited by the sprinkling of
district No. 1. comprising Sujiorior sireet
in said city from Eighth avenue we^t to
Ninth avenue east, in proportion to the
beneiit.s. for the purpose of raisinK^ nione--
to in full defray the exiiense thereof; and
tliai the board of public works of .saiii

city of Duluih will, on the 4th dav of
I'ehruary. A. D. ISW, at 9::<o o'clock iii the
foi\-noon of said day, make application to
the district court In and for St. Louis
idunly, Almncsota. .at a special term of
.said court to lie held at the court hou.se
In .said city of Duluth. ai said time, for
an order of said court contirming said
;ts.>^etisin(MU roll, at which time and place
parili-s iniert'sted in saiil assessment ina.v
appt-ar and make objections to the sanu :

all objections should bi> mad(> in writing.
Said a.ssessn'.ent affects all pieces or

panuls of land situated in s.aid city and
mentlened or refi>rred to in the following
<li seriptions. viz: All lois, p;irts of lots
or parcel-^ of lainl abiitliii'.; ihf^ north or
^•olllh sl«|e of Snpeiior st rei I fnan lOigbih
ftveniK- West lo Ninth avenue east. is« cpt
lot ; 1 to :.. incluidvc. block 3, Portland Di-
xilon.

W. H SMITH.
President.

OlUi.ial
(Seal. I

R. MrRCHTSON.
Clerk ro;-:-1 Pu'.i'f.; Work..

L>-.;Uth Evening- Herald. Jan-21-2g-xfcb-l

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
Whereas default has been made In the

conditions of a certain mortgage duly exe-
cuted and delivered by John Beckmcu
and Martha Beckman. his wife, mort-'
gagors, to Granite Savings Bank & Trust
Co.. a corfioration duly incorporated un-
der the laws of the state of Vermont,
mortgagee, bearing date the 13th day of
May. Iba:!. with a power of sale therein
containeo. which said mortgage was duly
recorded in the ortice of the register of
deeds of St. Lf^u's County, Minnesota, on
the iHh day of May, lSft3. at i> o't.lock a.
m., in Book 125 of mortgages, and at
page lio thereof; and,

AS hereas. delauit has been made In the"
payment of said mortgage debt and tho
sum of $:52.S2 Kem;-!i;inna! interi-.--i due
ihereon on May 15. isf"'^. and insurance in
the sum of $2!-.tt; paid by the sail raort-
gagee in maintaining' insurance on the
bulidings on said p.'emis»>s and taxes in
the sum of $2<;.51. and city assessments in
the sum of #:J4.55 iiaid by the said mort-
gagee pursuant to covenants con-
tained in said mortgage: *nd
whereas. there is claimed to
be due, and tliere is actually due. on said"
mortgage at the date of this notice the
sum of $13T9.S3 principal, interest, insur.
ance and taxes as aforesaid, and j»"'<i.')0

attorneys' fees stipulated for in .--aid

mortgage in case of foreclosure tho:c •:;

and, '

Whereas, no action at law or otherwise
has been Instituted to recover the di bt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Therefore notice is hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sate contained in "

said inoriga^e and by reason of the d«»-
faulls in payments as aforesaid and pur-
.suant to the statute in such case ma.le
and provided, the .said mort.cage wi;; ;.

loreclosed by the sale of the premiso.s d- -

scribed In said mortgage and situate in
St. Ixiuis Coinily. Minnesota, and de-
scribed as follows, towit:
The most northeridy one-half C^i) of

the most southcrnly one-half ('ti> of lots
numbered three hundre<l and twt-iuy-two
(•?22) and three hundred twenty-four <";:^i.

also an undivided one-half ('*..) inii •• -
in 10 feet b.v .I'l feet, described a^ fodou.-.
towil: Besrinning at tho most south-
westerly corner of lot T.'H thence e;isierl.v
ahing the line of the alie.v 10 feet. llU'nci>
in a northrnly direction '^ feet, on a lim;
parallel to the westerly side of said lot
">2A. thence at riirht angles ten feel west-
erly to said westerly lin«> of said lot ""4.

thence southerly on westerly line of s «id
lot to a point of l>eginning." All in bliu k
one hundred iwenty-tive (li'>). Second I •!-

"

vision. Duluth Proper, according to the
recorded plat thereof. Which said prem-
ises, with the hereditamenis and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, will be
sold at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, to pa.v said mort ea ire debt,
insurance, taxes and assessments i

aid as
aforesaid, and $.">o.<«) aitorne.\s' ft es stip-
ulated for in said mortgage ami dis-
bursements allowed bv law. which sale
will be made by the sheriff of St. Louis
Countv. at the front door of the court •
house in the city of Duluth. in said
county and slate, on the :;.)th day of
February. IS!"!', at lo o'clock in the f<>re-

noon of "said da.v. subject to redemption
at an.v time w iihin one year from the date
of .saie as provided by law.
Dated January 11. 1S93.

GHANITK SAVINGS BANK & TRUST
COMPANY.

Mortgagee.
JAMBS A. HANKS.
Attornev for Mortgagee. —
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth EveniUK Herald, Jan-ll-lS-23. Fob.
1-S-Ij, 1S99.

MORTGAGE SALE—
Default hiivlng bet^i made In the pay-

nnnt of the sum of forty-seven hun<lreu
thirty a:id tHi-lm) dollars i$t7:w.<W) wl.ieii
is claimed to be due at the date «if inia
notice upon a certain mortgage tbilv exc-
cnUNl and ilelivt ixnI by M<lvin R. RUd-
wln and Nettie Baldwin. nioriKagt»rs. lO
Alexander Macrae. mortir:igce, bearing
da'e the I^lii.d dav of August. A. D. lv«2,
and duly re<nrded in the ollne of the
re^jisti-r of deeds for the county of St.
Louis :iiid state of Minnesota. oii the St It

day of Septeinlter. A. D. lS;v_', ;,i n o°i-|o,k
a. in. in r>ook lit: of niortgagc.s. on pas*?
I'rti. which mortg.'.ue \va.>: a.ssigne<i i^v
the mortKa^;ee. Al< xjinder Ma« rae. ii»

M.iigaret .\. SkiiuiiT bv written ititiiru-
nnnl dotted ihe :.'i'.| d.'y of September,
is:':;, .-md which was re.onled in the olli. •'

of the |-cjiisler of «Io.:«ts lor s.iid <<<iiiO..-
of St. Louis on the Sth O.-ty of SeptenilKi',
IM'L'. at ,s o'chnk a. ni. in Hook X! of mort-
gages on page i'2«»: and no action or pio-
1 ceding. .It law or otherwise, having l»ecn
instiuiteo to recover the delit secured by
.s,iiii morigase. or any part tlureof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
videti. the said mortgage will be fore-
clostHl and the |>remite« des<'ril>ed In and
coveivd by s.aid mcrtgage. and which are
sltuaied m St. Louis Countv. Minnesota
viz: The easterly tifty (ni)) feet of lots
seven (7i and eight (M. In Scovllle's re-
arrangement ot idtK-k twentv-tive (i)>
Duluth Proper. Third Division, "accordinK
to tho rtvordod plat thereof, with the
heretiitaments and appuionances. will bo
sold .11 public auction to tho highest bid-
<Ier for CIS h, to pay said debt and Inter-
est, ami nfty dollars attorneys' fe<"s a«
stipulated in and by said niortgage in
cat-e of foreclosure, and the disburt:,-
ments allowed bv law; which sale will bemade by the sheriff of paid St. Louis
County, at the front d«>«>r ..f the court
house, in th.- »ity of Duluth. in .sjiid
county and state, on the i'lrd day of Feb-
niir.v A. D. l,\.;». ;,t io ocl.Hk «. ni. ol
ih.ii da,\ subject to rcdenipttoii rn aiiv
liinc \Mihii. on,, vrar liont the d.i\ of
Lai'. a:> pis)i Ided \>\ law
Dated ^Au 4tb two ^.

MARGARET A. SKINNEB.
S. T. * WM. HARlilSON. ^""S'*^*-

Attorneys for Asslgncsi of llcrtr-i^i'«^-

i^m
Du:\;th Evenlfife' Herald, Jan-n-l5-:'5-rc->-

l-i-15-lStftf,
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DECLINE
IN WHEAT

Market Opened With Some

Strength But Soon Began

to Weaken.

THE CABLES STEADY

Continued Liquidation at Chi-

cago and Heavy Selling

By New York.

Duluth Koard of Trade, Feb. 1.

T'o decline on the curb af;.er

nlays close was not con-

;.i: .1 :it the openlnR of the whtat
tii.iitioi today, because of several bullish

irffUienMS. One was the prediction of an-
I'thi-r cold wave, it boin^c thought that

another spell of severely cold weathei*
would ijo damage to the fall wheat. The
Liverpool cables proved an apreeable sur-

prisf to ihe bulls, the market ihere beius

oomiKiratively steady, showing a decline

of onl>- mfilVl in the face of a 2c break

iu the American markets yesterday. An-
other strengthening faet<)r was the ac-

livlty on the stock exchange and the re-

r.vWfd belief that more money from W ill

• \ ! soon he put into wheat. T lie

I. .u.s createii did not la.'st long,
Iht re was continued liquidation

ii;i». and also heavy ."telling by
•: iritfrests. with the result ll.al

'>-d a sliarp decline. Towauls
• re wa^ a rally, and the liiial

(.'S allowed a net decline for the day
,«• in Duluth and ViC at Chicago on

Uu -Mav option.
'I'lailiiiu was dull on the Duluth boaid.
M i.\ w' • ned \,c off at 7.'U-, ad-
\\'ii. • it :i:4J, reacted to ioS,c at
' • - 4ain to 7oa»c at 10:--J but

d»-cllned to 72',iC at 11. lO.

,. 4i- at 12:10 and sold up to
IJ;4."«. Th<' close was at (2^<c,

- a net loss of \v fi>r the day.
\\ ist'Mt was dull, only about :!0.0(H> bus

-; .Holii, at l»sC under May for whiai
..,,. ,,,,j o'jc un-l'-r for spot stuff.

< d »v»e, whilf tla.x declined Ic.
'.

-, V. .-re the closing prices:
: .Hi—Cash, No. 1 hard, i:v'Sic: May,

Jiilv_ 7'>Hc. No. 1 northern, casih.
.Iiil.v. 73'»cc. No. 2 north-

' spring, fi4''sc. To arrive
:. I ii.ii.i. i-'-xc: No. 1 northern, 71'V<c.

«>a:s. ::i-./fS:<v. Rvt>. ."..'ji..c. Barlev, 41-4»»c.
K! \. o!.l".; May. Jl.I7'j: corn. :UT«c: Miy.

inspection—Wheat. 7!>: corn, lU;
22; rye, 17: t>arley, «: tinx, 1. Re-
--Wheat. lil«.e^U: corn, 41.383; oa;s,

•. -.mii: barley. 2}«»: flax. 2^26.
s—Wheat. i;5,3l7: corn, lij61: bar-

71

~i
:i»«

71V^
7')%
ftiv.

itOARD NOTKS
i.r, .rpu"! stocks: Wheat, Feb. I, l._ii".,-

(»«>
1 t-ntals; com. 572.(1(»: Hour, llD.tiir)

•s and calls on Chicago Mav wheat.
. for next week were c|uote«l "todav m.

i'Uts, 71c: calls. SOc,
V-. K Haker: Don't think bull interest.^,

flour, can afford to let the mar-
'; and with this suppfirt and on

rates for legitimate con-
look for much set-back

'';-• 'MTi^e.
• -:m, clear and cold.

-.N 'w •!'! Porks, clear. 22
ix'low; Jamestown, clear. 31 de-
I'w: Valley City, clear and cold.

^vi'ea below; Fergus Falls, clear.

inh. MinneapoIi.>{ and <*hicago re-
t r.d cars of wlit-iit today.
• • Liverpool wheat caDh-s. strong.

•ml it Itioks like tht» foreigners have
\ iirn<-d to tho long side.
Total clearanc»s to<lav: Wheat. 2»»;..'2i

'•us; Hour. 4l.*m bbls; thno davs. 1,m,<« :.->•;

"ASH SALES WKDNESDAY.
No. i hard wheat. 1 car |0
No. ! :ior(hcrn. 10,<)")0 bus to arrive.
Nt.. 1 northern, 4 cars to arrive
No. ^ norrd.'rn. > cars to arrive
\. . in 3 cars to arrive
\ . •n. 1 car tf> arrive
\'

, - "'••••« to arrive
: in Store
bus

No. ;: nortlit-rti, 1 car
v.. •_' northt-rn. 1 car no grade

' 1 car
. 2 cars, 3 lbs .

. 1 car. ?, lbs ..

r ' bus to arrlv»» 1

1 • t>iis to arrive !

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

t'r

tmpression Among Traders That Wad
Street Witi Buy Wheat.

'I'll.;-... I'eb. l.—I'rrdi •lions >f anoth-T
. .1.1 .v,.vf trxiay together with »teadint-<s
.t la\»rpool strengthened wheat at the
siart. Mav opened \fi^ic higher ai 7t%rn

and as several traders had oversold
• \t'S on the slump yesterday the

> bid up .o'if- Outsidf selling
rnmen^'ed coming on the mark 't

and .
•

' • -: W'Te p. "Utfd
Ma^' i Rf'cei wpTH
'

: _:-;:.! • 't- ,-

:; .:i I.,: ...- ... ..„..,. i-

Liverpooj was off only
' with a 2'i^ break he.-«*

while Paris quotatir>na came
1. The market deveiopwd a

• -unt of the activi-
: t. while the im-

...; ..iaong traders th.it
' ''Sts woulil be oack buv-

This feeling caused rr-
-; on the part of local specu-

: tv rose to 7.TC.

- and light offerings
; undertone in corn.

... i.'A I » - ' •• •' larjje
whiU- 1 aiid

' d no -; .if

lit- country .In. Mi-v
higher at :::

. and ad-
f. Some orom-iaking at the
-i.ilte.i in May dropping b;u k

>\i*. a good «-ash demand aiid
\ ing s»renKlhene«| outs. IC -

were HCS cars agaiiMt :;iii estimate I.

h«iran '.^'tUc up at 2»<: and advanced

"IS Hi'li'd unexiH'ct«-«nv siead%- in
I lie llbenil bof • •;.'

I - .

I llii' vaids. <"..'

. ^ .. K ufiir.- III. 1..0I
, ,.

' .is bi'UK ''I .tiid ril».-^. .\l»'v
>Tk <M" -r al flO.lU'iil't.i'*

I 'o 5 1" ;_'"/lii.::', Mav lard
!. higher at j:»..vn«/r..s3. Mi.>

I rifle up at $.'>.l2'''i5.1.V

wheat. 7FM''»'-'e; July

Kebiuai.v, 4lliL2U;

Kehruar'y. S.'i.t>2;

':'X>: S'-otember.
S"..<r7; May. >.-«.17

St", t.l f':i«I v..

ly. 27'v: May. ^Sl^*-:

I'eiirwary. :Ti%i-: May,
Septeml»er. ::s'ic.

May.
Ma>

,

I5.ft'..

: July
> re.)

Il0.4<i''ll«t.l2

r>..^-'; Jul v.

Ribs. r
. $.1.27: S.
Tti-^'Tte; .\...

t«/a«sc

Jidv.
•'•7^.

.

Pork.
i>ard.
$."..!i2'f«

r n.

*i.l>
Ryf.
«

' r I ) >.

i

' ' •

;''4e; N.
ish

..1,

No. 1

No. ?,: fiT.ife

:a'^«tVc. No.
Nor til weft,' v. «1.17'i.

.2c. Tim-
.;_. iT. Clover,

rei.ii,!.; Were considerably
.ir, while the c?c.tr-
seaboard ports were
;is of strf-ngth in the

f'l
' nre<l under the dU-
of the New York.
prire of May showe |

. t nights . i.we New
did not recover more t! The
» h'T»> linally b^rame down

f long wheat, and as the-e
: ible .vellin;:^ for Ihe short ai-

.>i..^ il'-elineii t<, Tt'.-"-,e. Towards tlie
.! llMli- sptrllCfl liiivum starti-d ; i|

I Hid part uf tile lo.v.s was v< ••'' '- '

VKW YORK MONEY
T'eb 1 —Mon'iy on «.ii| noi.i.
p»r r-Ant ^•ffrnr- T'fr e<'^»if 1 1^

WEARE COMMISSION CO.
MO. RUPLCY, Duluth Managtr.

Ru\ .»mJ sell for ^ash ..r on margin, on ooilt*
nrtmrnton on/y- H 'ston Copper Stocks, New
>. ik ana C!ii,.ji;.) SiiKks. Bunds anj Invest-
ment Securities, Grain an J Pru\ Itions.

}io BoarJ of TraJe.
EstaMlslieJ i86j. Telerhone ?ii.

LOCAL SCCURITICS, ETC.,

^jr(.(ri-.i) i!v

country is In a position to dictate the
price.
Corn—Possibly llft>- loads have l)4M>n

worked for export. Receipts In this mar-
ket last month were IT.ihh) cars against
10.1)00 last year, but this cereal shows
great strength and the government has
been lost slglit of. It is a purchase.
Provisions—There was consideral»le

commission house selling, but the market
on the whtde has shown strength. Pack-
era «old moderately. Advise purchases.

NKW V»»UK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High Low i'lose

A. R. UGFARLANE & CO.,
BANKERS AND MOKERS.

First Nafs Bank stock 100
Am Kx. Bank stock....
Duluth Shoe Co. stock....
tSagir Drug company
Zenith Trans. Co. stock..
I.. H Consolidated Iron Co. lOii

«-oi;- .1 Kiev. Co.,
fli rred

Coiu^iiiiu.iuti Elev. Co.,
second preferred

Consolidated Elev. Co.,
common 1(V» ... 25

County orders, registered. W
Oo\ernment bond^—Market steady.

. PER SHARF-
PAk. ASKKLI . uin
..100 110 105
.I'lO it7

100 .

.

a
llX) 50 4.>

lOtI lOtI '.•5

1011 40 :!5

100 •• 100

100 • • • 90

VnUIAH A. PUM.
Member Boston
Stock E.\chanife.

CIUS. H. PAim,
Member New York
Stock Exchange.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.,
BAHKERS AMD BftOKERS,

27 Statt Strtcat, eornar Dtvanthira, Boston, Mms.

Buy and sell stiKks fur rash or on margin.
Interest allowed on time deDOSits.

Special Attsntion GIvan to Coppar Stoeka.

F. M. CROUCH,
Ratidant Managar,

SM W. Superior St., HottI St. Louit SMg.,

Correspondence Solicited. DULUTH, MINN.

Telephone 122.

Silver certificates, 59S; Mexican dollars.
I7»8'"- Oovernment bonds, strong: I'niteil
Stales :5s. ex-interest, $1.07; new 4s, regis-
tertd. $1.2SS,: coupon, ex-interest, $1.2.>*''.-;

old 48, registered, 11.12: coupon. $1.12*4;
2s, f; as registered. Jl.U'^; coupon, ex-
interest, 11.114-
Silver certincates nominally, .')9J-j<Ji BOV-c

;

bar .silver. 5!»V: Mexican dollars, 47Vi»c."

THE COUON MARKH.

Outside Buying Was the Feature of

Operations.

N.'vv Y<»rk. Kob. i.—Tho Vitlume of

business on the cotton exchange was
moderate again today, with outside buy-
ing easily the feature of operations. Thi-

forenoon scope of Huctuations. however,
was too narrow to materially benefit
cilh.^r faction. Tiit^ opening was steady
with p)rlces one In two points higher o;i

the near months and one point lower to
one point higher on the far moniii:.
The trading b.isi.>< following the call was
about at last night's tinal figures. Next
to a weak set of English c.ibles (and a
full offset of the foreign news) was a
ver.\- bullish weather map. A cold wave
of almost unkr.f>wn .-Jcverlty was in al-
most complete pospcssion of the cotton
belt, being attended by llgrht sn.iw.
Dispatches rej'ijrtej a standstill to pl-^k-

ing and tanning on ail sides. Hecipta
at rhe ports and interior were light.

Prhate cables stated that the easi-r
tone to the Liverpool market was di-
rectly due to the report that Neili had
confirmed his big crop estimate.
Cotton spot <-losed ciutet. l-lij<' decline;

mMi'ling uplands, ti^o: middling gulf. H%c:
;. s. :;i.o iMle.s. Coiton futures cl'isctl

:i..ily. Februarv. «»;.iiS; March, $l!."J!i;

April »b.ll; May. if.. 13: June. $6.14; July.
$•;.!."> August. $»;. is; S*n>tembfr. $."..98: Octo-
ber and November, $a.S»9: December, $»).it».

LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Peb. 1.— Kstimnted receipts

hogs today. K,<KK); left over, 3>>97: miirk^t
slow, mostiv 5c lower; light. $.'?..'i<'''fir..so;

mix"d, r. o»r;r! STL, hoavy. $3.&.5rti:',.'.)i;

rou^rh, > ' recfipts. 12.50'>;

steiid>'; I :•; cows and heif-
ers. $2.iNKa4.70; T< .\as steers. f:>i»^uo.W;
stock*'rs and feeders. $3. 2(>Vi4. .")<>. Sheep r<'-

ceipts. Ij.otKt; market steadv to shade low-
er. Natives. i'd.iy'ii.'.'Hf. Westerns. t'.2<*''"

1.30; lambs, $4.iiti^i."..fifi. Official receipt.s ar.d
slilpments yesterday: IIors receipts. :!1.-

14:!; shii>me'i)ts. :S1I.' Cattle receipts, -THI;
shipments. 1427. Sheep receipts. 1S.74S;

shipments, none. Kstimated receipts hogs
for lomr.rrow, 3a,iiO»'.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Llver|M>o|. Feb. 1.—Wheat, <iuiei. ^'ii\.^,\

|ow»r. Mar<h, .')S lnUd; May, lis 'Jiwd. <'orii,
I'llel, '4d lower. March, 3s 7'T,d; May. 33
"»•!.

. .i.AClfl

ClIICAtJO MONEY.
t'hicago. Feb. 1.—Clearings. $21.H»Ki.l2:*;

lialaiices. $2."ilS,>t»i3. New York exchange,
i>ar. Sterling exchange; Posted rates,
4.S4';;4.S«; actual, $^J.S3>4'>t4;S5>?i; sixty davs.
$1.S2h'>j<S^.

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Du- Miimo- Chl- New
luth. apolls. cago. York.

Mav—
Oi)eti 73B 72V4 74-*i-75
High 7:;'-, 72^ 7-'.

7SM.
>-..,-%

Low 72'.. 71 T

Clos.? 72T8U 71"a4 ". !^^-. i
' '^ ,,

July-
Open 72''-i 72'^-'^ 76
High 7i-, 72% I'l'H

Low .!-j .I'm ..>-*l

Close 72-, 7:;^ 7rt':j

CHICAGO, OATS. CORN AND PORK.
Oats. f^)rn. P..rk.

May. May, May
open .. .2S .17%-% $10 .37«il0.40
High .

2*<t^ 3T»4» $10.42
Low TS 37% $10.27
Clos :, :.*7% $10.40<ai0.42

DAILY MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Re<e|pts. Shipments.

Bus. Bus.
Duluth P>0,t>s0 13 317
Minneapolis 24«,0<jrt 4!),K70

fhicag !«».474 2.HS.';

Milwaukee .•(«) 7,tKlO

St. [..ouis .. ! "K) 5,11)10

Detroit l^.:l2S IO..ViJ»

Toledo 22.r.l I2.IIIK)

Kansas City 52,HW» 1..JIM

New York 114,l«» ::n.iiC

Boston «,fd<t I2i.rc.i

Phil.idelphi;. 2;i.«3l S-k-.

Baltinjorc . j:;, I5ij 8.t.(»«i

MlNNEAPtJLIS WHEAT.
M'lUeapolis. Feb. I,—Wheat. w»-ak i'U'l

! ; K.-broarv. 7I'4c; May, 73'ic; .hil.s .

.- , On track. No. I hard. 72'|f; No. j

iiortlicrn. «J»4e; No. 2 iioriherii, tS>',i .

I'..

I'i7

of

«;<»HSii'.
Kec«ived M\.r priv.itc wire of B.
Baker, u'ralri ;mii| slivck broki r. HMiin
Chainlier of (.'omnK-rce and ;i07 Board
Tn.de.
<'hicago. Feb. ].—The liiiuidatir.n wliicli

has been in progress was continued again
t<Kiay, and at the close tonight It looks
vr^' much to us as If the last bull had

I that there Is a tremendc»us
>t in the market. At this

»Mi.ru« in-re h.is Iwen about 250.ao<)

worked f'.r expr.rt and it may amount to
much higher figures. Receipts promise
to be very large, but will be met by a
corr.*spon<llng demand. Clearances very
heaxy. Liverpool stocks of whejit in-
creased last month g76,0fJ0 bus and are
now 2,100,(KH» bus. This is a light stock.
Fort Ign markets were not as w<'ak as ex-
prct'd and it simply goes to show that
Liverpf.ol was rigged by Chl«-ago pro-
fessionals who. when th«'v start in to
cover their sales, may have tr» meet with
smart losses. As far as could be ju<lged
of the buyliijr toiljiv. it .-ipiK-an-d to he of
:i most excellenl charaet.-r. Weak-kueeo
bulb, sold out. (Jtie feature that we must
I'Ull attention to la that bticketshops ure
going up In the air all over the country,
and fK'ople who heretofon- have been cus-
tomers of tliese alleged ciiner-rus arc now
s»-inliiig their money ;Mid orilers to r»'put-
alde coiimiissjon limi^es. .VIone\ con-
< Imii. N to pour illlo l.o.iril III' tl'.o|< lioi|.';i.v

• )UviTif; order.; 2;ilor'^. iind the be.ir
f'ffH. lilt to wiih».taod

;'Ul|ea!|t.. H look;
'f the brei»lr had
havfi '

• 3. As

•\«d Will
ucb buying

, rr. much
t o a t!

•n advl

hiid
It I

f'»r)'

it

<^

id

r.

Siiirar
'I'lili.l. ro
.\ii liison preferred.
c. ». 4\t g
C. .V N.-
Chicago Gas
L. & X
Leather
.Manliattan
•Missouri Pacllic ...

Northern Pudllc ..

N. P. pr«-ferred
Omaha
Reading
Kock Island
St. Paul
T. C. I

I i:lon racitic pfd..
Western I'nion
Federal Steel

1331,1 1:5.^4,

1

14«a, 147 1

:
ii(i7« K2M

' UV).4

1 H» li^l
1
liv 1 t i r.

I
113*,! lPi.«»|

52 f.2Vit

! :f
• '

I
lb

I U'^
I I

S7;„, ii'i

1:53 V4;

146>4

i4y ;

115^.;

113%;
''"

I

"2i*I
!*2T»

22%
\\»W
127V2
44 1

Mini
S7T8!

134'4

147

14!" .

116
"

C6
73'4

llti'4

47%
..2<...

S0>4
H4
2:t'»

Hi*'*.

41%
Sill..

{»-.%

8.S

COPPER STOCKS.

Mohawk and Winona the Features

—

Others Recede Slightly.

Mohavik and Winona were the features

in cojiptr .stocks today and the trading In

them was large. Mohawk sold up to 2S

and clostHl strong at 27. Higher prices

were predicted for this st(K-k and also
for Winona whlcn closed at 10. Adventure
advanced almost a point closing at 10 and
Isle R«>yale dosed at W't^, an advaia-e of
10 points in a woek. Most of the otiier
stoek.s recedfil sllghtlv. Following are the
clo.sinf;- i|uolations I'urnishefj . by Paine.
W.bher & Co., Hotel St. Lcniis:

Hi).-li>ii. I'elv 1.—Closing prices on cop-
per milling shares; Adventure, 10; Arca-
dian, 71'..: Allouoz. lOU; Arnold, 13'*.; At-
lantic, 43; Paltic. :;3Vi:: Bo.st-ui ^c Montana.
.;i7't;. Unite .\i Hoston. !tl'4: Calumet A:
iletla, 7.>t; Centennial, :C.; F-rankliii, 2*>'i,

;

liumbfddt, 3: Old Dominion. :St: Osceola,
lol; Mohawk, 27: O. C.. 16'^: Rhode Is^land.
», Tamarack 245; Trcumseh 7: Cnion Land
S; Wolverine, 4f>: Wa.shingion, 2'»; Wi-
nona, 1(>; Quincy, l.SO; Isle Royale, 59*,^.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

An Outburst of Bullish Fntbusiasm

After the Opening.

New York, Feb. 1.—Ixmdon sym|>athized
with our ilecline of yesterda.v and sent

fractionally lower prices for the leading
shares. The local market opened with a

sagging tendenc.v. although a few stofk.';,

notably Manhattan, displayed strengtii.

Reading lirsl preferrenl Louisville and Pa-
cific Mail yielded materially. Thi'r(> was
an outburst of bullish enthusiasm in the
market directly after thi' opening, which
affected all classes of stocks. Heavy buy-
ing orders were executed, resulting in
sensationiil rises in some instances. The
improvements were most notalile in the
shares which are usually classed as in-
active. Twin City Rapi,d Transit jumped
5 points. Mobile & Ohio. Chicago & Alton
.'ind Consolidated Gas 3 and L<uig Island
2V2 points. Pacific Mail and Louisville,
which were jiarticularlv weak at the start
recovered fully. Central Pacific. South-
ern Pacific, .Vfanhattan and Sugar were
in brisk (lemand and practically all the
st.mdard stock'^ rallieil above yesti.rda>*s
close, witb St. Paul leading the grangers.
The trafL^rs .-.'tai-ked Sug.ir and drove

the price down to 134. The advance in the
general market was checked and prices
yielded stubbornly. Tow.ird midday the
market again displayed an improvecl tone
with the heavy purchases of Manhattan
and Texas & Pacific the feature;!. Sales
of stocks to noon ti-ere. 416,S17 shares.
The bond market was well support-.-d with
a sensational rise of eight i>oints in NVis-
consln Central firsts on en(;rmou:^ pur-
ehil'^i s

THE KID MUST WAIT.

ntz Will First Take Care of Sharkey

and Jeffries.

Saginaw, Mich., Feb. 1.— Bob Fitz-

simmons today declared there Is tio

truth in the dispatches that McCoy has
challenKe<I him. He say.s further that
anyway the "Kid" must wait until he
fFifz) has taken care of Sharkey and
Jeffries.

FRUIT BROKER THE CAUSE.

Union Savings Bank Loaned Him Too

Much Money.

San Jo.se. Cal., Fell. 1.—Til • failure ,.f

the Union Savings bank is alleged lo be
due to large advances made to E. l\

Howard, a large fruit broker, and the
agent of Armour & Co. The amount of

Howard's indebtedness is said to be
ovsr $100,000, and it is only partially
secured by fruit warehou.se receipts.
Several circumstances connected with
the failure have aroused adver.se com-
ment, principally the recording yester-
day of assets amounting to $1;]4.000
which had been transferred In the pa.-t.
Howard has assigned, with liabiilti.-.i

given as $2.i0,0t)O.

HER EIGHIH AT1EMPT.

Mrs Lutz, of Chicago, finally Suc-

ceeds In Hanging Herself.

Chicago, Fei). 1.—During the last

three years Mrs. Amelia Lutz. of this

city, has repeatedly attempted to com-
mit suicide by hanging. p:ach time her
husband has cut the ropf and rts;'ued
her, but today she made the eighth at-
tempt and sujceeded in ending h(r life.

Luty; is a contractor, and at 0:1" time
was wealthy. During the Wot id'.s fair,

however, he tost his forttmc, ;ind brood-
ing over IhlH fact ttiilialanced the wo-
tnan's mind.

K, OF P. TRUinNAL.
Incilanarolis, Feb. I. -The .siiprcni<

tribun.tl. Knights of Pylhias. began to

.irriv*' liere today, and will hold s ssbuih
la.stiiig until lh»' last of tin- week. The
supreme eijaiif cllr.r of the order, T. (..

Sample, of Allegluiiy, Pa., and Recordei
W. L>. Kenii. (ly are also hcie. It is ex
peeled that a nuiiiber of litigants will

be in attenilance. Tin- tribun il will take
a number of app«'als from the stale divi-
sions, but n<i docket has been issue. I.

Th»' body composes th** court of last re-

sort for the Knights of Pythias.

NO CHANOP: X I'TAH.
Salt Lake, Fel». 1.—One ballot fo;

Fnlled .States senator was taken today
without change.

JOB FOR CADET TAYLOR.
Washington. Feb. 1.—The i)resldent to-

day nominated Cadet Taylor to be sur-
veyor of customs of Omana.

WANT^ A PRIOR LIEN.
St, Louis, Feb. 1. -Chris Von l>er Alius

attorneys lo<lay tiled .an in' i:ig pe-
tition in the «'a»e of the >I. .1 Val-
ley 'I'rust comi.'aiiy vs. th.- .-.,.... i.>-meirs

park and cltili. Voii I>er Ah.- asks thai
pi**} advaiwed to the club during isits by
him. be d^clared a lieu against the Sp«irts-
mans park and club property, to be con-
sidered l)efore the claims «»f the Mlsslssip-
pi \alley 'I'rust c«mitiari>.

WITIJorT RESCLT.
VN a.slllllgloll. I''"l>. 1- A!<peeial (U'ellUK

of Ihe Judieiaiy comnii'tei' of Ihe h'.ijs*

na; held today to p rv ttp-m the tn'ptn v

oidf.ied by the hou:_' t> ^ to tho tight i-f

members to hold cominis-Eions. In tht
Army and other oftlces, but after an un-
ttsuj!!y lonir tti^Ion. adjourned tl'.! tu-

morrov.- without rtachin*' a concluslon.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for

goods which change hands In lots on the
open market; iu liilliig orders, in order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred an advance over Job-
bing rtrlces has to tKi charged. The figures
are ciianged dally.

BUTTER.

i

(ill

&

21
It;

14
14

mil

12

12Vi
12Vi

21
18

Clover Leaf, per lb
Cream., Meparators, fancy.. 19
D.ilriih, fancy, special make 15
I'ackiug stock 10
Dairy, fair 13

CHEESE.
Clover Leaf cheese, per lb., 11
Twins, fiats, full cr'm. new 11
Full cr'm Young America.. 11
Swiss cheese. No. 1 12
lirick. No. 1 12
i-lmburger. full crm. cholco 13
I'rimost tf <a 6H

EQOS.
Candhd, strictly fresh 20
Storage eggs 17

HONEY.
Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover, in jars
strained, per lb

Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb
Ohio, per lb
Maple syrup, per gnl

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb .,

APPLES.
Winter apples, bbl 3 00
Craliapples 3 00
Wash, apples, bus box..... 1 25

® 100

2^<9 S

PEAS AND iJEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus..
Medium, hand picked, bus.
Brown beans, fancy bus.,.
Green and yellow peas
reen peas, bus

NUTS.
Hickory nuts, per lb
Chestnuts, per lb
Soft shell almonds, per lb..
Soft shell walnuts, per lli.

Hard shell walnuts, per lb.
Brazils, per ir.

Pecans, per lb
Filberts, per lb
I'eanuts, ruast.id, per lb
Raw peanuts, per !b

FRUITS.
California seedlings
CaUfornia peaiB
Caiiforni.i navels
Malaga grapes, keg
Mexican sweet oranges
Florida oranges
California pc^aches
Messina lemons, per box..
California lemons, per box
Limes, per case
Cocoanuls, per dox
Fig.s, per lb
Dates, per lb
Cranberries, per bbl...

VE.<3E'J
California celery
Carrote, per bus
Rutabagas, per ous
Parsnips
Potatoes, per bus
Celery
Egg plant, bus
Oyster plant, per doz
Horse radish, ner lb
Parsley, per doz
Beets, bus
Cauliflower, per doz
Ix-ttuce. bushel
Sweet potatoes, per bbl
Spinach, per bus
Red and green pepper
Mint, per doz
Cabbage, per 100 lbs
Red cabbage, per doz
Horse radish, roots, per bijl
Onions, per bus

CIDER.
N. Y. sweet elder, per keg.
Fruit julce.s, _per keg..

(f? 4 ,".0

«i 3 50

<si 1 2.~<

mi 1 uo

iTABLES.

2 25
2 00
3 00
8 00
2 2.-,

3 25
1 15
3 00
3 (JO

2 00
50
15

(5

G 00

(It 2 50
(yi I 50
&« 3 25
IU' 9 00
©.' 2 ro
(Jii 3 .fiO

fi) 1 25
C't 3 25
r<i 3 25
«1> 2 ^

60
19

m 6Vi
^ G 25

50

DRESSED POULTRY.

C^ 1 25
(i» 30
fa 1 .".0

200
4 50

Hens, old
Spring ;»><{C<i ]

om roosters v
Tuikeys. fancy 12 S8 ]

Turke-ys, common 9 ftj. 1

Ducks 8 #
Geese S ^

MEATS.
Mutton 7V4Lamb TV^®
Veal, fancy 9
Veal, go.jd 8>/6

Hogs 5
BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS.

Bran. li<0 lbs, .^acks Inc..
Bran, 2'XI lbs, sacks inc..
Shorts, urn lbs, .sacks Inc
Shorts. 2<J<> Ib.H, sacks inc
Ground feed No. 1

Ground feed, No. 2
Corn
Oats, car lots, sack

HAV, CAR
Choice South Minn.,..
Medium
Choid- Timothy
Mixed timothy

13 (K)

12 5(1

12 75
12 25
15 00
15 .50

39

32VJ
LOTS.

6 50
R (N)

7 00
5 50

(3 750
(P fi 00
(it S 0.)

(ii/'iva

IN CHICAGtJ.
t.'hicago, Feb. 1.—Butrer.

creameries, 13./<lSVic; dairies,
Eggs, firm; fresh, \'\^>v.

steady;
l(tM/rtl(;c.

IN NEW Yf»RK.
New York, Feb. 1.— Buiter receipts, s:!92

packages; firm; Western creamery. IC'i/

!!'(•; Kigins. 19c; Western factory. HKiiiJc-.

Eggs receipt.s, 7Sn9 packages; firm; We:<l-
ern, W/iV\ Southern, WnViy^v.

TROOPS MUSI FRED OUT.

Fourth Wisconsin Regiment Is or

the List.

Washington, Feb. 1.—The war depart-
ment today Is.sued an order to mustei
out about 15,0<M) volunteer troops. The
regiments are: First Maryland, Third
Mi.s.si.«sippi, Second Missouri, Eighth
and Thirteenth Pennsylvania, Four-
teenth Pennsylvania, Fourth Texas.
Fourth Wisconsin and the Seventh,
Eighth and Tenth vounteer infantry.

NOT BriEAKING DOWN.
Washington, Feb. 1.—Secretary Por-

ter said today that President McKinl'^y
is tired and worn as a result of the
liard work de-.'olved upon him by the
war and Its subsequent developments,
but that it was untrue that he was in
any danger of breaking do'\vn.

WISCONSIN FOKESTRKS.
St. Paul, Feb. 1.—A Hudson, Wis.,

special to tho Dispatch says: The bien-
nial meeting of the high court <»f Wis-
consin Foresters is in sessi»m her*, to-

day. A large delegation fnun Milwau-
kee is working in the interest of the
Cream City for the 1901 session. Over
100 visitors from ail parts of the stale
are ill attendaiK-e. Dr. Oronhyalekri is

unable to be present and Supn-nie See-
lelaiy McGIMivray, of Tfuonlo, is rep-
resenling him. \ baiKpiet and b.iM ate
among the evening fesliviiies.

TltANSFFRS.
. B. .Mori' V.
v-U;

Wells, land:;

Knox lauds

ilVVcki.-r.
Portland di-

RKAL KSPATi:
W. C. Yawkey tti «

lands ill seeti'iii '_'7-.

;•. D. C.ibbs to G. W.
in .section L'7-ii»;-19

C. II. MaKglnIs lo S. G
III seetlon 2li-»il-i:!

A. D. Davld.soii to L.
lots 5 and (>, block 40,

vision
A. Hagenson to Kehl & Deary,
lands In section 2fi-(;7-2(>

J. »'. Hunter to J. S. Illllman. lot

22. block 2(:, Hunter & Markell's
Grassy I'oint

Franklin Lumber comoany to Mit-
chell & McClure, lands In sections
.'7-13 and 57-14

F. Miller to G. N. Paradls. lots 13

and 14. block 17, Macfarlane's
Grassy Point

F. Carlson to Kate McLeod, north
'2 lot 17, Mvers' Rearrangement
block 142, Duluth Proper, Second
division

A. Karnlll.i to A. Porter, lands In
section 30-49-15

H. Chnrtler to F. & E. McClure.
west Uj lot 4.".5, block SI, Duluth
Proper, S»'c<»iid division

f J. Beyer lo A. Karila. lands In sec-
tion :M-49-15

M. Lvnch to W. A. Avery et al.,

lands In sections 21 and 23-.W-12...
J. M. Longyar to Nor. Swed. Miss,
ehurcli. lots' T' and 2I>, Idoek :!,

IMtIs loldltioii nibbing
.M T WII.Mi.bf I.. C. K. \\Hand. r.

lots |(i. II aiitl !•_•. blo' K h. Kim.
berjcv A Htr> •iTs aiblillon.

K. M Kemp to F. M .Ieii;.on. lot 7.

block 78, Wcsl Duluth. Fourth dl-
vition

H. .- to Lake Superior Con-
s'.! Iron Mines, lands in ecc-
tl...; ...- .--J)

Jl.'j:

;,',iHM)

1.2.'»

l.dlKI

1.(<»ll

^m

l.StH

2(10

.'.S2

:.-.)

.'7"i

.".(»

.': *\

•to

900

Total, seventeen transfers . .$19,t»w

ONEJBENTJMIVORD.

W.VNTI.:!)^ FIi;.ST-CLA.SS COOK? GOOD
wages. 205 Tenth avenue east.

W.A.NTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. (Jo.mI cook. Gfxul wages. 40
I'Jast Main street, eoriier l-'ifty-thiid
avenue west. West Duluth.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
cooking and general work. 117 West Sec-
ond street. «.*!

LADIES-TO EMBROIDER AT HOME;
experience unnecessary; distance no
objection. Send reply envelope for free
sample piece of work. Manliattan l';ni-

broldery Co., Boekman building. Now
York.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Mrs. S, Oswald, 223
East Third street.

MAN OR LADY TO TRAVEL AND AP-
l)oint agents. Established firm. $50 per
month and all expenses to start. Manu-
facturer, Box 820, Chicago, III.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework, 1109 East Third strei.

WANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework at 709 East First street.

tJIRL WANTED—22s THIRD AVBJv'UE
west.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 5422 Oneida street,
Lester I'ark.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
liousework. 125 West Second street.

901 EAST
wanted.

FOURTH STREET—GIRL

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
liousework; family of three; all modern
conveniences. Apply 226, Second ave-
nue east.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 2316 East First
street.

TWO FIRST CLASS COOKS VVANT-
Ing places call at the oldest and most
reliable employnfent ofllce. 225 East Su-
perior street, Mrs. Seibold.

WANTED^MEN^AT ONCE TO LEARN
barber trade. Last year we placed IS'KI

men with Red Cross, army and city
shops, still another field. Ten thousand
circulars just sent barbers brought
more jobs than we can fill. Busy sea-
son April 1. Join now. Two months
completes. $15 weekly guaranteed.
Commission allowed from start. No
such opportunity offered before. Write
today. Moler Barber college, Minne-
apolis,

MMnrrEo—iicr£W7«.
PROFITABLE WOIIK OFFERED
agents in ever.v town \n secure suliscrip-
llons to till- Ladies' Home Journal and
the Saturday lOveuing I'ost. <^ood ]>ay
for good work. We want agents to work
thoriuighly and with luisiness system
to cover •acli section with our illustrat-
ed little bookK'ts and other advertisiir^
matter. How well some of our agents
have succeeded is told in a little book-
h.'t we would like to send you—portraits
of some of our best agents, witii the
story of how thev made It pav. The
Curtis Publishing Co., Phli.idelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experience cr
capital required. Gately Supply Co., 705
West Superior street, Duluth, Minn.

LOST-A BrNCirOFM<EYS BFCTWEE.N'
Secoufl avenue west and Second street
and Freimujh's store. Fimler wli pleaso
return to Mi.ss Ualhvou. at Kreiniutli's.

LOST—A YELLOW CARVED CARD
case containing visiting cards. Fimler
please return 10 Herald ortlce.

FOUMD,
focnd-br6wn''^ioathf:r card
Case. Owner can get same at Herald
by paying for this advertisement.

OLAIRVOYAm.
PAST. PRESENT. FUTURE TRANCE
readings. 14 Twelfth avenue west.

^RSOMAL^
W I I'E VV ANT ED^^Tam'a' FAim 1^U.'4T)
years oltl; own 320 acres of imriroveil
laud; liave suliicient stock an«l good
buildings. It is only three miles from
a. t(jwu with ( hurclies. schools and go.nl
scK-ieiy. 'llie iui|,'lMiorii.iod w'liere 1 live
is tliickl.v settled witli nice people. I am
..r German des<-ent and wius Ixu'u iu
t'auada. I have, spent ten years ac<-iimu-
lating tills farm, living alone all the
time. H.iven't liad time to get married
until now. ( now w.iiit a good ClirlstUiii
woman lo help me enjoy life, i c.iii give
responsible releicrices in Superior and
lUiliuh and w:int to etmimuuicale with
some woman bctwe«'n 27 and ;:s ye;irs
of ;ige. I shall tn ,it all letters as sliut-
ly confidential. (Jive residence and time
when I can call. I am now in tlie city
and an early reply will olilige me. Ad-
ilrc.ss 'Jidiii Storm," care Sup.Tior
Leader. West Superior, "Wis.

MIDWIFE.
MIDWIFE — MRSl'^^BANKS, m BT
Croix avenue, private hospital.

WAMTIEa-TO Bur.
VVANTED-TO BIY
office <-hair for cash.
Herald.

A FIRST-CLASS
Address X 20,

WANTIOD—TO BlY-MEDirM OR
small size safe; must be a bargain;
state size, make and price. X 8, Herald.

WANTED—TO BUY OR RENT, Fl'U-
nlshcd or unfurnished, good house,
near center of city. Address Charles
F. Robel, the Bethel, Lake avenue, tele-
phone 1.S2.

Every Man
Would like to increase

his business.

^«^k^S^./>^Vi

He can do it by

Advertising
Every man in bus-
iness, though he
may not use news-
paper advertisin]^,

believes in adver-
tising and uses it

i n one way or
another. The sign over his

door is advertising. His
name on his goods is ad-
vertising. But the best

kind of advertising is that
done in a daily newspaper.

Start the New Year

Riirll^
with an ad on this

V'r%"^ page. It costs only
I cent a word by tfic day.
and 7B ct.* per line by the

month, and it brings, bus
iness.

ONEJDENTJMI^^
JtlTUAYIOMS WAMTFU^^

MAfr?M>UK^VANTii SITl"AinON 7^
iiotel or restaurant. Apply al 320 i^t,

(.'rolx avenue.
4-

WELL EDl'CATED LADY WANTS A
home where slie can keep house lor a
wIdowtT with two or tnree children.
2304 West Ninth street. Miss Laura
Droulst.

SITUATION AS AN ELEVATOR BOY
or oHlce boy. Address X 3 and X 41.

BOY IG YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE TO
get work In store or otfice. Address X
15, Herald.

WANT TO LP:}ARN SOME KIND OF A
trade or some Inside work to do, by
bov 19 years of age; can furnish good
references, C 12, Herald.

BOY IG YEARS OLD WANTS SITUA-
tion as elevator boy or oVijce boy. Ad-
dress G 3. Herald.

A STRONG BOY OF 17 WOULD LIKE
to tiet work in store or office; well
aciiualnted with city. X 41, Herald.

WANTED—A PLACE IN AN OFFICIO
or collecting, by a young man who has
had one year's experience in an ofiice.
Am a good operator on the Remington
typewriter. Mrst-ciass references. Ad-
dress H i)8, Herald.

TO fKKrnoaiwa._
NICEiIy^URNISHED FRONT ROOM.

518 West Second street.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED
front room in brick iiouse, steam heat:
only two blocks from Spalding hotel.
Apply 503 West Second street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS IN M'DONNELL
block; steam heat, J. T. Dunpby, 43(i

Chamber of Commerce,

^^ WAfiHTED -TO BEMT.^
WANTED^Ti?REE OR FO irR"'*FrTr-
nlshed or unfurnisiied rooms, heated for
liglil housekeei)iiiB; state jirice and lo-
cation. Address P 10, Herald.

*Ui* 'SAejtL MtiSOEULAKEOUS.
CONFECtToN1:RY store-good Lo-
cation. Price reasonable. Enquire at 71S
Tower avenue, West Superior.

ORGAN—KIMBALL MAKE—HIGH TOP
—all improvements. Make offer. 10 Phoe-
nix block.

FOR SALE—CAR LOAD OF FRESH
milch cows, Jersey and llolstetn. Fred
Sick, Woodland, near Petres bridge.

PIANOS—UPRIGHTS—TWO OF TIfEM
—Snap for quick buyers. 16 Phoenix
block.

TYPEWRITERS I'OU SALP: OR RENT.
Wyckoff. Seamcns & Benedict, 323 West
Superior street.

GRAND OPENING HORSE AUCTION
Sale.—Barrett & Zimmerman will hold
their first grand horse auction sale of
the season at their Mi.lwav Horse Mar-
ket, St. Paul, on Wednesday, Feb. S.

IS'.tO, and every succeeding Wednesday
during the season. Will have on hand
for the first grand sale; 300 head of
lieavy logging and draft horses, 300 head
of fine farm liorses and mares. 200 head
of general purpose horses, 100 head of
fine young mules, 100 head of matched
drivers, speedy pacers, trotters and road
horses, 6(i imported stallions and brood
mares. Our stock of fine farm mares
and horses hfis been chosen with a view
to sui)|)]y the wants of the farmers of
the Northwestern states and Manitoba,
and nowhere in the West can they fin.i
a larger number of such a superior class
to pick from. All lovers of style, com-
fort and speed should look over our field
of matched teams, family drivers and
gentlemen's roadsters.

Draft Horses.
J. HAMMEL & CO.. 12." WEST FIRST
street. Two car loads of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses will be recilved
Thursday, Jan, lit. Call and see them.

TO BUSINESS MEM-
Do you need the services of a col-

lect r)r 7 If so, let me hear from you, as
I am In that business excusively .and
c:an attend to your collecting prompt-
ly and satisfactorily on commission.
A 1 references. Address or call at 627
Chamber of Commerce.

tmiSVCLLAMEOUS.
^wX^fc-v"

NOTICE—ALL CLO'lll|.:s THAT HAVE
been left with John Muell.r. the clothes
cleaner, .it 21 West Superior street, bf-
tweeii Jan. 1, l.sUS and J.iu. I. ]«*!•, and
.ire n<.t ealli<l for within thirty days
fioin date, will be soifl lo pay charges
iJuiiitli, l''.b. 1. J.diii .Mueller.

PATENTS WANTET>—IF YOU HAVE A
good Idea, get It patented; If you nee<3
any assistance come in and see us
Wieland Electric company, 116 West
Michigan street

imVISIBLE HAIR JTETT.

INVISIBLE HAIR NI%TS 5 CENTS,' A'l
Knauf Sisters, Ktl West Superior street

HAIR ¥mRK.
SWITCHES AND HAIR CHAINS MADf"
to order from combings or cut hair
Mme. Boyd, 3 and 4 Phoenix block.

fWAMOfAt^^ ^^^
MONEY"LdANED~6N'DIA\lbNDS AND

all kinds of personal property. 300 Tor-
rey building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill, 101 Palladlo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES
diamonds, etc. All bu.slness strictly
piivate. Only licensed loan office that
has burglar-proof safes In the cliv.
Marcus, 313 West Superior street.

/OV MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
JL JL MONDS, WATCHES, ETC.,W W THE ONLY REPUTABLE LI-
CENSED I'AW.NBROKER IN CITY.
THE STANDARD JEWELRY AND
LO.\N OFFICE. 324 West Superior street

EXPRESS ABO DRAY UBE.
PATRONIZE THE UNKjN DRAYS
They are the cheaiiest. Trunk and fur
niturn moving done at luilf prices. Lool
for the unifin card on tho wagon.

^RAiriERmTiai^
m I'alestTne^loihje no. 79 a.

^M\ F. At A. M.—Regular mcotiiif,'

tC(*jF '"''^' *"*^ third Monday even-
/V^\ lugs of every month at 7;:J0

^^ * p ni. Next Uieetilig Feb. fi.

IVt'i. W. rk III the thiid .letrn e. L.N.ta"!
Ay I OS, W. M.; James A. Crawford, sctre-
tar.v.

IONIC LODGE NO. IS6 A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings 61
each month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. 30, ISiW. Work.
First degree. Robert Lamon, W.

M. ; R, O, Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO, 20
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. Sth.
1S.M9. Work. '

Alex P. Wood, H. P.; W. T, Ten Brook,
secretary.

3 U L U T H COMMANDERY
No. IS K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month.
7:30 p. m. Next conclave Tues-
day. Feb, 7. 1SS9. Work,

, W. A. McGonagie, E. C;
Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

A. O, r. W,-FIDELITY LODGE NO. KH.
Meets ever.v Tliiirsday in Hunter block,
tbini floor. West Siq.erior street. 1. W.
Suiltli, M. W.; W. J. Slepbous. record.'r:
John c. Walker, liiiancler. residence WO
E»st Seven! Il si reel.

MODERN A\*X.'DMEN OF AMERICA
Imperial camp No. 2206. Meets at Elks'
hall, lis West Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting neighbors always welcome. F. A.
T:-jH.;, V. C : W, C, Weld. banker; C.
P, EarL clerk. '

ONE GEfnjMlirORD.
"n; BEMT-HOUSEM.^

For Rent, Two Houses.

WEST SUPERIOR STREET, CIjOBFs IN,

$8 per month, including water. The P*"*!!-

land company. Herald building.

HOUSES, STORES. BIG LIST. GEORGK
H. Crosby & Co., KHi I'rovidenee blilg-

TO RENT-8-ROOiI HOUSE, CENTRAI/.
all improvements. R. P. Paine, room 4,
2«Xi West Superior street.

—JMLCpX COMtaOUNOT'

Tlic onl.T rellMblo r(>inai<>revnli
NeTf>r Falln. Prire. tfiMQ by n'Sll.
'l'»ke no Bnb«tilutc.

Write for Wumnn's Sufrryiri'-'l FVF.E.
Wilenx Med. Co.. 2« 8. Mth St.. Phils. Pn

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Duluth.

Arrive
•Dally. tExcept Sunday. Dulutij.

% 00 am
i 55 pm

*ii 15 pm

SI. Paul amd
MInnmapollm

•6 JO am
•1 35 pm
t? 4'; pm

FROM UNION DEPOT. CITY TICKET
OFP'ICE, 332 West Superior street, comer
Providence building. Ticketa sold lo all
points. Telephone 218.

:m.QREATNORTHERN
EASTERN RAILWAY OF MtttNESOTA.

CHy TIctrt 0WO-43Z W<rt tufmim Strwf.

Leave. I Duluth. I Arrive

ST PAUL
AND MlNNEA^'OLIS.

ti 10 p.m
*M IS p.m

*Daily. tPally except Sunday.

ts 10 p,n
*7 00 a.B

*7 00 a.

«

Grand R.ipi.ls, Crooki^ton, iWaii'l
Frjrks, .Muiitaua aji.I C.,>A-.t IV.ii.is.

6 45 pn»

Sleeper for 11:15 p. m train can be octupleJ at any
time atter 9 p. m. J. G. MOONEY.

Noriiiern Passenger Agent.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
C. St. P., M. & O. Ry.

Office: 405 W. Superior St. 'Phone No. 20.

Ix^ve
Duluth

•Dally.
••Except Sunday.

Arrive
Duluth.

•»10 0() am
•1 1 00 pm
•5 00 pm

St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis and West.

Chicago Fast Mall.

••4 ,nO pm
•7 00 am

•10 30 am
Through trains to Chicago. St. Paul. Min-
neapolis^J^arlor_car8andWagncr_slcepei^8.

Duluth, Missabe&
Northern Ry. Go.
7:45
8:26
0:07
0:15
•0:30

10:24
il:04

1:.30
i0:.%

0:,iO

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

|Lv Duluth Arl 3:35 p.m.
iAr Proctor Lv 3:05 p.m.
|Ar..Iron Junction.. Lv 1:18p.m.
Ar Wolf Lv 1:10p.m.
Ar.... Virginia Lv 12:55 p.m.
Ar Eveleth Lv 10; 41 a.m.
Ar Sparta Lv!]2:58 p.m.
Ar.... Biwabik ....Lv;]2:35 p.m,
Ar Mt. Iron Lvjl2:35 p.m.
Ar.... nibbing ....Lv|l2:35 p.m.

i:)aily except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger Agent.

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

{:15 p.m.lLv....
r:15 p.m. IAr....
.:4(j p.m. IAr
:50 p.m.iAr

Duluth
Virginia
Eveleth

... Ely .

..Ar|12:00 m.
. .Lv 7:35 a.ni.
. .Lv 7:35 a.m,
. .Lvl 7:.30 a.m.

Ouluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
0/fecr Una Emml.

Trains leaves Duluth Unian Dcpo
dally e.\cept Saturday at

7sOO P. M.
Westbound train arrives 8:50a. m.,daily,except Sunday

Ticktt 0ffiet6-42S SPALOIXQ HOTEL BLOCK »mt
DULUTM UMM DEPOT.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
DAILY SERVICE.

1:00 p.m.'Lv
1:15 p.m. Lv
":2r. p.m. Lv.
r:l.^> a.m. Ar..
I:!."! a.m. IAr.

Duluth ..

..W. Superior

... Ashland ..

.. Milwaukee ..

. . . Chicago . .

.

..Arlll:15 a.in.

..Ar 11:00 a.m.

..Ar 7:4r> a.m.

..Lv 8:45 p.m.

..Lvl G:23 p.m.

Pullman palace sleepers and finest din-
ing car service. Meal.'? served a la carle.

w. M. sti:phenson.
General Agent. Dulutfe.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
STEAM HEATED

CHAIR CAR

LINE

No lixtra Charge for Seats

SIIFRIFFS S M.I-: OF
r.NIMCK JIDCMENT
SI'KE.

Si.itc «»f Minnesotn, «:!iiunty of St

HEAL KST.XTE
OF FMKECLo-

Distriit Courl.
tri<i.
Adolph Carlson.

vs.

l»«uils.

l!yeveiilh JutlKlul Dls-

Plaintinr.

Souiliall Milling <'omp;inv, a cor-
potation, Knute T. Bervcn,
«Miarles dAutremont, Jr., John
11. Hlckcox, Jr., John Carlson.
Ohkar Soder«trom and Joseph
l>esi.uo.

Defendants.
Notice Is hereby given, that under and

by virtue of a Judgment and decree en-
tered in the above entitled action on the
2^th day of January, ISW*. a certin<'d tran-
script of which has been delivered tri nn

,

1, the under.slgned. sheriff of said St.
Louis County, will sell at public auction,
to the highest Iddder. for cash, on Thurs-
day, the IClh tlay of March. l>!!»!i, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, at the front door
of the court house, in the city of Duluth,
iu said county, in one parcel, all the right,
title and interest that above named
SiMith.'ill Mining Con1pan^• has in and to
the jiremiHes and n-al estate described in
said juilgment Jind decree, to-wit: All
that tract or parcel of land lying aiul
being in Ihe <'ounty of St. Louis, am! stiite
• if MlniiCHota, descril>ed as follows, lo-wit:
The so||thwe!<t <|uarler of the soullieust

ou.irler of section four (It, In township
Mxly-lwo p;2>, north of range thirteen
<i:;>. west of the 4th P M.
Itatcd Januarv Z\. 1?WWM C. SARGENT

Sheriff o£ 6t. Lculs Cep
By V. A. DAi i'

Dtput .

JOHN JENflWOI>D, JR.,
P'"'" "fp Attorney.

Duluth 1. Herald. l-'eb-:-8-l5-22-
March-1-i- ...
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Only Evening Paper in Dulutli

THE EVENING HERALD.

An Independent Newspapetp'
PublisheJ at HeralJ BuilJinp. ja> West Superior St

Duiiith Printing and PuMithing Co.

TahphMM Calls:
\ C ountingRiWm—J24, two rincs.

( EJIIorUilRcjms—St4, three rines.

TEN GENTS A WEEK.
EVERY EVENINQ.

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

Single copy, daily $ .02

One month — .45

Three months 1.30

Six months 2.60

One year (in advance) 5.00

WEEIOATiERALDr^
$1.00 per year, 50 cents for six months,

25c for three months.

EntereJ at Duluth Postoftice as SeconJ-Class Matter.

URSEsfcii^^

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFlCiAL^wipfiror^T. LOUI$ COUMIY.

HIGH-WATER MARK,

17,148.
THE WUIHLR.

United States Agrricultural Department.
U'oathor Bureau. Duluth. Synopsis of

weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours ending at 7 a. ra. tCentral time).
|.>b. 1—As compared with yesterthiy
morning the cold wave has minierated ;»

degrees t») 25 deRree.H in the lak»- region.

Ipper Mississippi valley. Missouri valley

and Kansas, but in Montana. Allwrta.
the Western Dakota* and Manitoba it is

from 5 degrees to 20 degrees colder again,

with temperatures of 3ii degrees to 35 de-
grees below zero in Manitoba. The bar-
ometer is lowest over Xortnern Texas and
Is highest over Alberta and the Ohio val-

ley. I^lght falls of snow occurreti either
vesterdav or last night In Minne9<»ia.
"Wiseonsi'n, the Dakota s. Wes^tern Xi,-

bra.ska, Colorado. Wyoming and Montana:
Minimum temperatures last night:

will be found an article on this subject,

to which the attention of the Pine Kn«»t

Is specially directed. It shows that the

present system, under which the state

retains all the gross earnings tax, is

not only unjust but Is Illegal and op-

posed to the provisions of the state con-

stitution.

Duluth
Battleford ..

Calgary
Minnedosa ..

Port Arthur
Williston ..

Havre
Rapid City ..

Huron
Marquette ...

I>a Crosse .

.

Detroit
Davenport —
Denver
Kansas City .

Dodge City ..

Prince Albert

—S Swift Current ..—30
,
..—2b Qu'Appelle —:!2

,
..—3t>; Winnipeg —3*5

..-32 Helena —20
...—12 Bismarck —24
...—3H Miles City —34
...—24, Mcorhead —l!i

...—IdSt. Paul —2

...—10 Sajlt Ste. Marie.—22
Milwaukee

.—IS, Chicago

. Oi North Platte
2' Omaha

.
—\ St. Louis —

2i Memphis
S] lender

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central iimei today. For
Duluth. West Superior and vicinity:

C.enerallv fair weather tonight and
Thursday. Colder tonight. Fresh and
brisk westerly winds.
L.ocai oaia for twenty-four hours end-

ed at 7 a. m. today: Maximum tempera-
ture, 2 degrees; minimum temperature,
—23 degrees; trace of snowfall.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago, Feb. 1.—Forecast t>Il S a. m.
Thursday: Wisconsin—Snow flurries this

afternoon and in southeast jiortlon to-

night; colder tonight; Thursday, fair,

with colder In south portion; winds shift-

ing to brisk northwesterly. Minnesota-
Fair tonight and Thursday; colder in east
portion with cold wave in southeast por-

tion; continued cold Thursday; winds
shifting to brisk northwest.

THE OKOSS EARNINGS TAX.

The Cloquet Pine Knot opposes the

bill for the apportionment among the

counties of the taxes i>aid Into the state

treasury by th« railroads on their gross

earnings, but as it is evidently misin-

formed in regard to the present system

and the provisions of the bill now before

the legislature, it will probably change

Its attitude when it learns the facts.

The Pine Knot says:

"The measure emanated frc-m Duluth.

and briefly means that the gross earn-

ings tax, less the 10 per c<?nt befoie

mentioned, will practically b<* absorbed

by Duluth. St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Truly a nice outlook for counties like

Carlton. Now. although the railroads

have, tax free, a third of the area of this

county locked up, we at least receive a

share, although a small one, of the

gross earnings tax. Under the proposed

bill we should receive Just nothing at all

from that source; although a muc-.i

higher proportionate amount of railway

earnings comes from Cloquet than from

Duluth. What adds to the injustice i?.

the fact that the very gross earnings

tax which three or four cities propose to

divide among them is paid in lieu of the

Immense grants of land th? railways

received from the northern counties,

which, with the exception of St. Louis,

will get little or nothing."

The Pine Knot Is In error when it

says that Carlton county now receives

a share of the gross fiamlngn tax. The
county receives nothing from that

source. The state treasury gets U all.

This Is unjust to Carlton county, which

contains a large amount of railroad

property. Under the proposed law

Carlton county would receive Its prop<ir-

tionate share of the tax and the

pn.>perty owners In its viilagcH and

towns would be relieved of a consider-

able burden of taxation. Duluth would

not get any more than CarU.on In pr«)-

portlon to the amount of railroad prop-

erty they contain. The Pine Knot crra

when It says the gross earnings tax is

"paid In lieu of the immens.; grants of

land the railways received from the

northern counties." The gro:<s earnings

tax has no connection with the lands

owned by the rallroafis but not used fen

railroad purposes. The Anderson law.

sustained by the courts and embo<Jied

In the constitution by popular vote, pro-

vides for the taxation of these land.s

and does not relieve the railroads from

paying the tax on their gross earnings.

If the railroad lands In Carlton county

foutside of the right-of-way, terminals,

etc.) are not on the county tax list,

have not been assessed as other real

property In the county, the county ofR-

clals have not performed their duty.

The bill to apporthm the jfross earn-

ings tax among the counties Is designed

to aid counties like (!arlton, containing

large amounts of railroad property.

Such counties would be greatly benefited

by Us enactment. In anotlier column

THE FOREEITED TAX LAW.
The News Tribune Is much exercised

over the point made by The Herald

that the so-called Wlndom amendment
to the forfeited tax law would not pro-

vide any assurance that the sale would

realize the amount of the city and

county taxes and the city assessments

In addition to the state tax. secured by

the law now, while it would furnish

protection to tax title sharks that bid

in lands which would not be redeemed

by the owners, and could not be resold

for the amount of the taxes. The Her-

ald is fully aware of the statute pro-

visions about other tax sales, but they

do not apply to the forfeited tax sale,

and there Is no reason why they should

be applied to it unless coupled with an-

other amendment providing that the

upset price at the forfeited tax sale

shall be the total amount of the city,

county and state taxes and the city

assessments. The latter amendment is

the only one that will protect the city

and county. The Idea that the Wlndom
amendment will secure enough competi-

tion to enable the city and county to

get their taxes and assessments out of

the sale, when the law makes the state

tax alone the upset price. Is ab3urd and

ridiculous.

There should be no way allowed In

which the property can be sold next

May for a less sum than the assregat?

amount of the state, county and city

taxes and the city assessments. The

law as it now stands permits the prop-

erty to be sold for the amount of the

state lax alone. If so sold, the eity and

county will l»>se all the taxes and as-

sessments they have levied against the

properly, and they will be helpless to

prevent It, unless the law be whony re-

pealed or amended so as to Include their

taxes In the upset price. The Windom

amendment would not cure the present

defect in the law. It would only give

protection to the tax title concerns that

are now paying annual dividends of 100

to 200 per cent.

The taxes and assessments on th-?

lands in the list affected by the for-

feited tax law aggregate »1.250,000. Does

anyone imagine that at the sale now
provided for on May 1. there will be

people here with $1,250,000 to bid on the

property, even If the Wlndom amend-

ment offered an Inducement? The

simplest and best way to settle the

whole problem Is to repeal the forfeited

tax law. Only a few counties in t^e

state are affected by it. and there will

be practically no opposition to Us re-

peal, If the senators and representatives

from St. Louis. Lake and Cook counties

carry out the platform on which they

were elected and unitedly ask the legis-

lature to repeal it.

COMMERCIAL FRICTION.
The German ambassador to this

country. Dr. Von Holleben. .says the

feeling in Germany against America is

simply commercial friction, a result of

our tariffs and their restrictive legisla-

tion, and that this friction should not

and will not be allowed to interfere

with "higher politics." To the average

commercial man there Is no "higher

politics" than that relating to trade,

as witness the eagerness with which

those classes in this country welcome

annexation of foreign lands, no matter

what troubles such acts may bring upon

us; no matter how much the traditions

and principles of this government are

violated and outraged. In Germany as

in the United States commercial Inter-

ests at the present day stand very close

to the power behind the govern-

ment, and if these countries ever

come to a clash of arms it will un-

doul)tedly be because of "commercial

friction," with no thought of "higher

politics."

To the man whose sod Is gain, who

has never viewed the past seriously,

and who cares nothing for the future

welfare of humanity, commerce is the

controlling intluence of life. That la

why there appears to be such a loud

demand for expansion In this country

at the present time. The commercial

Interests are doing the shouting, while

the "still small voice"—the nation's

conscience—is stifled and unheeded, al-

though there can lie no doubt that a

vast majority of American citizens are

against any scheme of expansi )n that

will necessitate government of any peo-

ple against their will, or taxation with-

out representation.

Dr. Von Hollelien may know some-

thing alKtut "higher politics," but the

German commercial Interests, which

stood In the way of Dewey at Manilla,

and now attempt to rule or ruin

Samoa, do not know of anything higher

than the same golden god which is now

wr)rshipi>ed by those people In America

who desire annexation, and so-called

national expansion, simply and .nolely

that they may rob and plunder other

people against their will.

The Germans who know of "higher

politics" come too late with their pro-

testations of friendship. The clash of

commercial Interests has led to a fric-

tion whli h can only Ik? lessened by a

backdown on the part of the weaker

government, and that is not the United

States.

ROVAL IVakino
Powdeh

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
•OVAl MKINO FOWIICW CO., HEW VOWK.

There were also combines of ice deal-

ers, of ice cream companies and of

brewing concerns, which include only

those operating In limited localities.

Several combinations In single lines of

industries were made. For example,

there were two tobacco combines in ad-

dition to two which alreadyjexlsted, so

that In such cases competition is not

entirely destroyed. There were also two
new sugar combinations in the field,

which are competing aggressively with

the big original sugar trust. A great

many of the consolidations of 1898, how-
ever, embrace practically all the com-
panies In each separate line of indus-

try Involved, g^ivlng them almost su-

preme control of prices and of the mar-

ket for the commodities handled.

The record of 18»8 shows that state

and federal laws and court decisions

against trusts have not checked the

movement toward consolidation. Either

by technical evasion or by open viola-

tion the organization of great combin-

ations of Industries goes steadily on-

ward. Apparently nothing can slop it,

and all the efforts of lawmakers and of

public prosecutors have thus far t)een

expended without substantial results.

It is a most notable circumstance, says

the Star, that little advance in prices

of commodities has followed the com-

binations recently formed. There have

been many such consolidations in the

indu.slries afflliated to steel and iron

making. Yet prices of iron and steel

products are almost as low as at any

time in the history of the country, and

this, too, in the face of the fact that

these industries are busier than ever

before, and have more orders than they

can fill—a condition which might be

expected to cause a rise in prices with-

out the aid of combinations.

The Star says: "Those who are en-

gaged in forming combinations seem to

have learned the lesson that high prices

are fatal to the success of trusts, since

they open the way for new concerns to

arise, to be bought out at high prices,

or to be crushed by ruinous competition.

The fact that prices have not risen is

the principal reason why there has been

so little public protest of late against

these new combinations that havt-

been organized so numerously of late."

FLEETING FUN.

Chicago Tribune: "Anyway, old AIls-
cadtls dr»'.ss»'s that son of his well."
"Yes, but you can't make a thorough-

bred out of a scrub by putting a fine har-
ness on him."

Harlem Life: Miss Ever Tardy—Really.
Mrs. Sharp, I was almost ashamed to
come. It is so shockingly late.
Mrs. Sharp—Not at all. Miss Tardy; you

could never come too late.

tion favoring the election of United States
senators by the direct vote of the people.
Missouri's senators ano representatives
in congress were required to favor a
measure to that end.
Arthur W. Brady, Western representa-

tive of I'ieroont Morgan & Brown Bros.,
of New Vork, has secured options on all
the window glass factories in the gas
bell of Indiana. The idea is ."^aid lo be to
consolidate all the window glass factories
of America.
Gen. Brooke, at Havana, reports to the

war department that Coim). Robinson,
Company C, Ninth United States Infan-
try, has died at Santiago, as the result of
being accidentally shot in the breast.
The deal to combine all the distilleries

of Kentucky into one great corporation
has been about successfully concluded in
New York. The company Is to be capital-
ized at $:i2,000,000, of which $12,000,000 is to
be preferred stock and $20,000.(JOO common
stock. The combination includes some
sixty distilleries In the various portions of
the state.

Boston Globe: Teacher (to new scholar)
—Now, Marv, I'll give you a sum. Sup-
posing that your father owed $13.70 to the
butcher, $n.i:J to the baker, $27.08 to the
coal merchant. $15.10 to the landlord-
Mary (conlidently)—We would move.

Chicago News: Mr. Sharpless—Women
are queer creatures. A woman will spend
her la.st cent for a pocketbook.
Mrs. Cutting—1 know it. A man would

never do that—especially If there hap-
pened to be a saloon or a cigar store
handy.

Indianapolis Journal: "Then I told him
what 1 thought of him."
"In good, plain language. I presume?"
"Well, yes. In fact, some of my expres-

sions were positively military."

Clevelan.l Record: "Are you much
rushed now, Koozer?"
"Rushed? If I were to die tonight my

employer would expect me ti> come down
town tomorrow and work until the hour
set for the funeral."

"I never In my life per-
to kiss me," said the

Chicago Post:
mltted a man
blonde.
"Of course not," returned the brunette.

"I don't think much of a man who waits
to be permitted, either."

Detroit Free Press: First Manager-
Why did yi>u advi.se that fellow to go in-
to a stock company? He Is no actor.
Second Manager—Cati't a<t a bit more

than a cow. That's the reaslon I told him
to go to a stock company.

Chicago Tribune: Educated Filipino-
Yes, sir. it is said there are 7000 different
dialects in u.«e on these islands.
American Soldier (from Connecticut)—

Wall. 1 swan!'
Educated Filipino-That makes 7001.

Chicago Tribune: "Where did you get
these antimacassars?" asked Gwllliams.
"At Harris"." replied Mrs. Gwllliams.
"They're tJreek. 1 see," he said, ex-

amining them.
"What?"
"Yea. 'Arris tidies. Don't you see?"
And the next day he was taken down

with the grip.

The Republican house evidently believes

that federal troops should be sent Into

any state to suppress disorder Irrespec-

tive of the desire of the governor. That

Is what the people voted for, however,

when they recorded their verdict againsi

the Chicago platform of 18W. Under the

pretense of necessity In governing out-

lying territory, and while the people are

dazed by the glamor of war the standing

army will also be Increased to 100,000 men
at an annual cost exceeding that of any

other military establishment In the world.

Gen. "Bob" Kennedy, appointed by the

president on the new colonial commission.

Is the man who Is charged with counting

i: as a majority of .« In the Ohio senate

during the days of the coal oil legislature

and Senator Payne. Kennedy was lieu-

tenant governor and could shake the

bronze doors with his voice. When he

said 17 beat 18, the Ohio senate had to be-

lieve it. Was there not a Republican con-

vention in Duluth once when the chair-

man also held 17 to be a majority of 35?

Several prominent divines In New York

liave followed the lead of Bishop Potter

in declaring that saloons are the "club

houses of the poor i)eople" and that they

are not an unmixed evil. Rev. Mr. Rains-

ford, Independent, preached a sermon on

the "Gospel of Beer." And even Charles

H. Parkhurst declared that "in many
places a glass of beer means a whole meal

to unfortunates at the free lunch coun-

ter." The world seems turned upside

down In this revolution In the pulpit.

Boston Transcript: Mrs. Greene—Do
you alwavs give your little boy castor
oil for a cold?
Mrs. Gra.v—Yes; I give it for Its moral

effect exclusively.
Mrs. Greene—For Its moral effect?
Mrs. Gray—Yes; it will have an Inllu-

ence upon him not to catch another cold.

Washington Star: "Is it a fact," said
the Filipino, "that you desire to be the
George Washington of this country?"
"Well, answered Aguinaldo. cautiously,

"the biography 1 have been reading says
that George Washington accumulated a
great deal of wealt"h."

Detroit Journal: Day and night the
chemist tolled with his crucibles and re-

torts.
"If I discover the Ingredients of this

popular patent medicine," he exclaimed,
h<u)efully, "my fortune shall be made! '

Day and night tolled he.
"The vital secret eludes me: ' he aiehea.

after four or five weary years. "I have
discovered what the ingredient is that
mak<s the medicine curative, but, alas. I

am baffled to discover what ingredient
makes It taste so bad!"

THE GROWTH OK C<»MBI>(E8.

In view of the fad that a "partial

list" of the Industrial <onsolldatlon8 (f-

fecfed In 1898 embraces eighty com-

panies with an aggregate capitaliz-

ation of $1,260,000,000, and as hundreds

of trusts and combinations had been

formed prior to last year, the Kansas

City Star reaches the conclusion that

not many Industries remain in the

country to be operated under the old

competitive system. The list of last

year's combinations Includes many that

are local In their character, such, for

instance, as the consolidation of gas

companies, electric light companies and

street railway systems uf large cities.

John Sherman says that were he a

member of the senate he should vote for

the United States to retire from the Phil-

ippines as soon as po.sslble, w*lch is

another evidence, says the Omaha Bee, as

strong as proof of holy writ of the falsity

of the assertions that age has Impaired

the mind of the great statesman.

The legislature of Colorado Is so pleased

with universal suffrage that a trial Is rec-

ommended to other states of the ITnlon—

at least that Is the apparent motive of a

resolution to that effect. There Is a po.s-

slbllit.v, however, that most of the solons

are marrle<l men and, as usual, obeyed

when commanded.

The report that Gen. WoimI Is to be

made military governor of Cuba in place

of Gfn. Brooke Is denied. The report was

lecelveii with .satisfaction by the coun-

try an«l there will be general regret that

it Is unfounded.

It Is expected the report of the war In-

vestigating committee will reach the pres-

ident tomorrow, but there is not much
interest taken In It. Tlie people long ago

.•sized it up as a whitewash.

That knotty postal problem propounded

at Washington Is just as easy as any «>f

the others to solve—join the Don't Worry
elub and let the i)eople of Cuba run their

own iH>stal affairs.

The Chl«'ago women who are agitating

against the u.se of pictures of women as

a<lverlisoments thoughtfully provided the

news|>ai>ers with portraits of their own
sweet selves.

Those ladles who declre to make an ex-

hibit of the Bible at the Paris exhibition

should have a Rol<len calf In the stall

adjoining.

Mr. Addlcks still preserves the dea«l-

lot-k In the Delaware senatorial contest.

He Is certainly persevering.

The »«vldence Increases that Keely. the

charlatan of the force of vibrations, was
the fraud of the century.

KTEI.Z.NEK WINS.
Sacramento, Jan. 31.—Jack Slclziu r

se.ured a decision oyer Tom Sll/erthorn
in the eleventh round of u 20-round
bout on a foul. Sllverthorn roughed it

all through, and after being rei>eate«lly

warned without olTect the referee gave
the decision lo Stelzner.

The Chronic Kicker.

The country's topsy-turvey—they ain't a
bit o' doubt:

We're goln' to starve. I reckon, when the
weather's froze us out;

I kin see it all a-comln.' we'll be In It

purty soon.—
We II freeze to death In winter, an melt

along In June!

The boys would all have schoolin' now,
Instead o' fishln' hooks.

Ef It wuzn't fer the buyln' of these pesky
read In' Iwoks!

But eddlcatlon comes so high It jest takes
off the bark—

•

The onlv writin' I kin do is, "William
Jones, His Mark."

These times 1 has to walk to town on Sat-
urdays. Vou see

There's no room fer the mortgage on the
ole mule's back, an' me:

I plants a leetle cotton, but when the
fields air white

The sheriff says. "Good mornln : an'
then I says, "Good night:"

They ain't no fun in farmin', as shore as
you air born;

The hot sun sets the flel's on lire, the long
rain drowns the corn;

The stock law kills the cattle, an now
sheep raisin' stops,

Fer thars no dog law In Georgy, an the
dogs like mutton chops!

Don't see no hope In nuthln", from winter
lime to spring: .,..,,.

I've done unj'ined the Methodists fer

wantin' me to sing!
My only occupation now by night, as well

as day.
Is to hug the chimney corner an growl

the world away!
—F. L. STANTON, in Atlanta Constitu-

tion.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The navv department has accepted and
I)ald for ihe torpedo boat Farragut. built

by the Union iron works at San Francls-
<-o and the boat Rowan, built by Moran
Bros., at Seattle.
At 2::W this morning, fire .started by a

heavy exi>losion of gas. broke out In the
I)alatial residence of Charles P. Barry.
Rochester. N. V. The resi<ience is valued
at $10<».tHIO and will be a total loss. The
live servants and three children in the
house escaped with great difficulty.

James J. (^orbett and Thomas Sharkey
have been match«d to box six rounds ni

Chi<ago on the night of March 7. The
contest will be the wind-up of an exhibi-
tion to be given by "Parson" Davies at
TatliTsalls.
A snowslltle Is reported near Glacier, a

station on the Canadian Pacific, In which
seven people were killed an<l a number of
others buried. The wires are down, and
paitlculars cannot be learn«'d.

Fire after midnight totally destroyed
the car))et mill of Thomas Caves & Sons.
Philadelphia, entailing a loss estimated
at $7.''.,000.

^ . ^ , ,

Annie Cox, 18 years of age, of Calais.
Me., was shot four limes and killed by
Mrs. Lizzie Provenehal, for whose hus-
band. Henry Provenehal. tin- girl was
keeping house, at Rochester. N. Y. The
Proven<iials .separated two years ago, and
the husband re<ently engaged Miss Cox
as his hou8PketM>er.
As the result of a long-standing differ-

enee between the city council of (^maha
and Citv Engineer Andrew Rosewater. the
latter preferred written charges against
Coun<ilman <;. W. Mercer. W. M. Mount
.md Ernest Stiiht. accusing them <»f of-

ficial corruption and Irregularities in the
matter of cltv e(mtracts. A committee
was apnotntod to Investigate the charges.
Mrs. Marv I^wles, a widow, of Phila-

delphia, was foinid strangled in an up-
stairs room of her home. The i>ollce have
no elue to the murderers, but suspect
that It was the work of thieves.
The Cnlon bank, of San Jose. Cal.. sus-

pended payment. Inability of the concern
to realize at once on assets was the cause,
it is said that an Immediate cause of the
trouble Is advantes made to a customer.

J. E. Throkemper. a farmer livitig neat-

Denver. Mo., shot his wife lo death, fired

two shots Ht his stepdaughter, and sent a
bullet Into his own brain. Some time ago
he and his wife separated and when h**

failed to effect a reconciliation last night
the tragedy resulted.
The Missouri house adopted a resolu-

FROM SENATE TO CABINET.

Brooklyn Eagle: The death of ex-At-
lorney General Garland raises the ques-
tion of the advisability of making a cabi-
net officer out of a United States sena-
tor. At the time Mr. Cleveland took Mr.
Garland from the senate and made idm
attorney general he took Mr. Bayard
from that hotly and miule him secretary
of state, and Mr. Lamar from that body
and made him secretary of the interior.
The happiness and distinction of all the.se
three men decreased from the moment
they left the senate. Mr, Bayard made
an efficient secretary of state, although
his preference to be secretary of tlie
treasury was well known. In the secre-
tary of states office he met the question
of using the good influence of this gov-
ernment for the release of Irish prisoners
who were called political prisoners, and
of whom some had been adopted citizens
of the United Stales. That was a ques-
tion affected by politics, but he had to
treat it a.s a lawyer, without regard to
politics, and he had to meet Great Britain
on the subject—a nation that didn't care
anything about its effect on American
politics. As a consequence, he Wiis mis-
judged and was unhappy. Everybody
fell during Mr. Harrison's presidency
that Mr. Bayard ought to be back in
the senate, but Delaware went Republi-
<an and that put an end to the idea.
When the state next went Democratic
Mr. Bayard had been sent to England,
and he never returned to the senate. As
minister and afterward as ambassador
to England he did good work as a pacili-
(•atory speaker, but the important ques-
tions between the two countries were
managed in the state department by Mr.
OIney. For one of his speeches Mr. Bay-
ard was subjected to a grave reflection
on his wisdom and patriotism by the
house of representatives, and although
that was done by a strictly partisan vote.
It was nevertheless a mortifying experi-
ence.
Mr. Garland went into the attorney

general's office, began the government
lawsuit against the telephone monopoly,
and was involved in the charge of hold-
ing some of the stock of a rival company.
He was an ingenuous, honest, credulous
and careless man, a great lawyer, and in
world's affairs a great goose. Nobody
believes now that he had any improper
understanding with the company whose
stock he was alleged to have neld, yet no
one has ever doubted that the thing
which he did wa.s a thing he would never
have done again under any circum-
stances. He never tried to re-enter pub-
lic life, but remained in Washington and
became one of the most successful and
respected lawyers before the court in tne
presence of which he fell dead.
Of Mr. Lamar It is to be said that he

never shone in the office of secretary of
the interior. He was put on the su-
preme (?ourt bench because the South
needed a representative there, having a
great many candidates for the place, and
Mr. Cleveland found that all of them
would retire If Mr. I^mar was selected.
He had never been a practitioner of law
before he was made a judge and it is
not on record that he had ever tried a
case; but he had been a student of law
and a teacher of law and he had the liter-
ary facility In marked degree. He was
an excellent man on the bench to put Into
literary form the opinions of his associ-
ates, and he became a sort of superior
amanuensis and Interpreter of the court,
but neither as secretary of the interior
nor as judge of the supreme court did he
get along so well as he did in the senate.
John Sherman was secretary of the

treasury in the time of Hayes, but his
use of his i)owers of patronage cost him
the nomination for the presidency when
it was three times within his reach. He
went back to the senate and was dis-
tinguished there. But when he entered
the cabinet of the present executive his
mind lost its power of sustained strength,
being marked by oblivion of memory
and a forgetfulness of the order of events,
which required his retirement. Blaine
could better have remained in the sen-
ate than enter tlie cabinet and better
yet have remained as an exceptionally
prominent speaker of the house. Nei-
ther In the senate nor in the cabinet
were his peculiarly aggressive and con-
troversial abilities so well exercised for
his country as In the thick of the fray
in the house. He was a i>artisan speaker
and he was a powerful debater when
his party was in the minority, but he
was not happ.v as secretary of state
either in Garfield's time or in the cabi-
net of Gen. Harrison, whose rival he
became for the office of president itself
when his mind and body were both
KTavely impaired by the disease of which
he died.
The foregoing are modern insHTnces.

The old instances of John Quincy Adams
and Calhoun and Webster and Clay are
so far back that their perscmal experi-
ences and personal feelings can be but
vaguely recalled, the fact remaining that
their fame was made In congress and
not In executive position. One exception
to the rule, however, may be noted, and
it is that of William H. Seward. His
intellect was so purely meditative, he
was so addlcteii to the habit of compari-
son, caution and <riticism. that he made
more of a mark In the state department
under the waitinfr policy impressed on
that department and under the system
of correspondence required in that de-
partment than he did in the exchanges
of the senate. Particularly was he fa-
vored In both branches of the govern-
ment by the magnitude of the questions
which came before him. He was in the
senate during the whole of the later
legislative stage of the slavery question
and in the cabinet long enough to deal
with all diplomatic subjects growing out
of the settlement of the consequences
of the war and out of the, retirement
of France and Mexico. But in Mr. Lin-
r(dn's cabinet were also Senator Chase
of Ohio and Senator Cameron of Penn-
sylvania. The one was placed on the
supreme court bench to get him out of
the wa.v of the president and the presi-
dency, and the other retired from the
war "department under a censure of the
house which twenty years afterward
w.is unanimously expunged, but which
was, nevertheless, the cause of dlslurl)-
ance and grief to Mr. Cameron to the
end of his days. Gen. Grant made
Senator Cresswell of Marylan<l post-
master general, and Senator Boutwell
secretary of the treasur.v, and Senator
Williams of Oregon attorney general.
Everyone of them left the cabinet under
more" or less of a cloud, and were more
or less of a disappointment lo the entire
country.
Bv way of contrast with the unfortu-

nate experiences of men who have been
taken from the senate and put in (be
<ablnet are the successful records of men
who have been taken straight from lo<;al

life, such men as Manning. Whitney an<l

Lamont under Cleveland and Day. (Sage
and Cornelius Bliss under McKinley.
It Is hard to turn from <lebale to action,
from legislation to administration. The
qualities which make a brilliant senator
are by no means those which make a suc-
i-essfiil cabinet officer. The two branches
of government call for different sets
of faculties and while a man may be for-

midable in debate he may have little in-

clination for the detail of executive <Uiiv.

In the sam<' wav an excellent administra-
tor mav be the worst kind of a faihire

as a piihlic speaker. All of which leads

tis to conclude, apropos of Mr. (;arlnnd.

that he would have been a happier and a

wiser man If he had retained his seat in

the senate, instead of leaving it to accept
a position which was not congenial to

bitn and In whhh his ex|>erlencc was far

from fortunate.

DIED FKO.M HICCOUGH.
Mascoutah. III.. Feb. 1.—Cas Schoel-

ler is dead here after a spell of hic-

coughing lasting six days. He literally

hiccoughed himself to death. He was
.^9 years (ff age. a native of Germany
and leaves a widow and family.

Sydney Town and Country Journal:
Mothe"r-l gave each of you boys aii

orange. Charlie, you said you wouuln t

eat \'ours until after dinner. And you
Jack, said the same. Have you deceived

ine? ., , ..

Charlie—No, mother; we didn I eat our
own oranges. I ate Jack's and he ate

mine.
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Wot Weather
Won't
Harm
Uneeda Biscuit—

the only biscuit ot which
this can be truly said.

It's the package, a new
5 cent air tight, dust

proof, moisture proof
package.that keepsthese

I

wonderful new biscuit up
to the highest grade

through all weathers.

Uneeda
Biscuit

Are made from the best w^heat flour, so

they're body building food. They're

skillfully baked so as to l)e palatable.

They're never heavy or sogj,y, so they

are never indigestible. Order them
from your grocer.
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THE DAKOTAS.

Effort to Pass a Resolution

Protesting Against Con-

gressman Roberts.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Bismarck—The feature of Monday's ses-

sion of the house was the discussion of

a resolution introduced by Representative

Laughiin, of Ransom county, In the na-

ture of a protest to congress against the
seating or the alleged polygamist Con-
gressman Roberts, of I'tah. Representa-
tive Stevens, of Burleigh, charged the op-
position to Roberts newspaper sensation-
alism and said he had an acquaintance
with the gentleman and that he was pop-
ular and respected at home. The speak-
er vigorously arraigned some representa-
tives of the press, who he slated had
traduced the intentions and doings of ,

members of the assembly since the be-
ginning of the season. The resolution was
finally referred to the judiciary commit-
tee. 'The house in committee of the
whole indefinitely postponed Lynchs bill

reducing exemptions from $1500 to $lWXi.

The house committee on agriculture re-

ported favorably the bill to regulate the
salaries of state veterinarians, with an
amendment which fixes the maximum
compensation and mileage of the veterin-
arians at $40<J annually.
The Lamoure divorce bill was not re-

ported to the house yesterday. The judi-

ciary committee met and listened to pro-
tests against the bill by a Fargo business
delegation.

, ^ , , -

Reports from the committee appointed
to investigate the Stillwater twine plant
were made in the senate by Mr. Twitchell
and in the house by Mr. Sargent. Recotn-
mendations were made for the establish-
ment of a similar plant at the Dakota
penitentiary. The house made the report

a special order for Thursday to be dis-

cussed in joint meeting with the senate.

Ellendale—Recently Gotfrled Zohn, a
Russian, stole a cow from C. A. Birdseye.
He was brought to the city, given a pre-

liminary hearing before Justice Gee.
waived examination, lodged In jail aiitl in

twenty-four hours was taken into district

court, plead guilty and was given one year
in the penitentiary. ,

, , . ...

Sheriff Axtell came in this morning with
William Banrteld, of Charles City. Iowa.
In September Banrteld was operating a
blind pig here and wishing to return to

his home in Charles City stole a bicycle

belonging to Dr. M. F. Merchant.
.
He

was given a hearing, finetl $bO and given
thirty days in jail.

Milnor—A meeting of the citizens of

Milnor and currounding country has been
belli at this place with the object m view
of incorporating a compam- to be known
as the Farmers' Mill and Grain company.
There was a large attendance and eigaty
shares were subscribed. Tlie company
firopo.«;e

building a mill and elevator at

•e Larmer. six miles east of this place.

The congregation .of the Free Lutheran
church of Whitestone Hill, ten mfies we.-t

of this place, has erected a fine church
building, which will be finished and com-
pleted during the summer of ISint.

Bathgate—There is an immense amount
of wheat vet In farmers' hands. I ht y
are holding for better prices and as it has
advanced lately it looks as though they

were warranted in doing so. Cattle, hogs
and sheep are pretty well solil out in this

county and buyers are across the line in

Manitoba looking for stock to ship Soutn.

There will be a greater call for hor.ses

here this spring than for some years on
account of the small amount of plowing
done last fall. .,. ^ , ,

,

The Bathgate roller mfil has been sold

to a Chicago firm, but will still remain
under the management of Mr. Winterer.

E Bowen, who has been acting post-

master since Jan. 1, ISSS. has been appoint-

ed regularly.

Fessenden—Considerable interest has
been aroused among the people of this

portion of the Fifth judicial district b.v

the attacks upon Judge Glasi>ell, which
have appeared In recent issues of tne

Twin Cltv dailies, and it seems to be the

general opinion here that the charges
have been Inspire.! by some one anxious

to get even with the judge tor not havnig
remained wholly passive during the stale

campaign last fall.

SOl^TH DAKtTTA.
Sioux Falls-Burglars made <|Uite exten-

sive operations In this city Monday rilght-

The grocery stores of D. B. l>urant, )\ .

H. Heiss aiid John Olson were broken in-

to and monev drawers and cash registers

broken open." Very l»t'''
"V'"^-^' ,!^f:\«f,"

cured and a small amount of goods taken.

Olson is city treasurer and has a Pr'\»»^
office at his place of business. K^er.^

drawer in the offl<e was broken open and
the papers scattered around Tlie clot h-

ng store of Morstad &• Chrlstophers.u»
was also broken into. About $10 In money
was securwl here and some goods taken

Th.' police have a gf.od trail inasmuch
as one of the burglars cut his hand badly

In breaking Into Durant's grc»cer.\

.

Huron—An effort is being made by the

Masonic fraternity of the state, which is

likely to prove successful, to raise suf-

ficient money to pay off a mortgage on

the farm of the late Charles H. Sheldon,

former governor. In Day county. At the

time of Governor Sheldon's death it was
thought that he had c<msiderable i»roper-

tv and a liberal life Insurance, but Investl-

K^ition shows that he was involved, and
had also allowed his life insurance to

lapse, thus leaving his widow practically

without means.

Rapid City—John C. Hanes, who con-

ducLs a large mercantile establishment in

this city aiul also does a large business

in Ueadwood, has filed papers of bank-
ru|)tcy.

HIOH SCHOOL MSSEMBLY HALL.
Dramatic and Musical Enttrtainments.

WflAmiay a«i Fritoy, Fih 1 mi >.

Farce— "I'opping the (Question.
"

Patriotic Cantata—"Barbara Freit-
che."
Romantic Cantata-"A Rhine

Legend. " ADMISSION 25r.

BIG WRESTLING
MATAll AT TURNER HALL

MA I till On FRIDAY EVENIN6

Dan Mcleod, who wrestles the Turk tonight,

a.irrees to th'ow Wm Allen five times io an bour.

Admission 75c. Resened seats $1 00.

place. The merchants have purchase*!
them a site. It will have a capacity of So-J

barrels and cost $1".,OijO. It will have all of
me latest improvements. Including gaso-
line engines and electric lights. It Is rill-

ing a long-felt want, as over one-half
of the flour and three-fourths of the feed
Is shipped in now.

Sioux Falls—James West and Edward
McCarthy, had preliminary examinations
before I'nited States Commissionpr D. J.

Conway, on the charge of passing coun-
terfeit money. West was accused of pur-
chasing a newspaper and tendering in

payment a 50-cent piece which was af-
terwards found to be ppurlous. As a re-

sult of the examination he was held un-
der a bond of $:500 to appear before the
next federal grand jury. The charge
against McCarthy was dismissed.

Pierre—Chairman Stiles of the senate
committee on dispensary will present a
bill on Saturday for a state dispensary
system. The prohibitionists on the com-
rnlttee are very friendly to the Gunner-
son-Carhart bill.

Armour—An action has been commenced
In the circuit court of Hutchinson county
by the widow of the late John Bellon to

recover damages for his alleged wrongful
death, caused by intoxication from liquors
said to have been sold him by the defend-
ant. F. D. Day, a saloonkeeper, of this

place. Bellon "was found dead with his

wagon overturned and lying across him.
about two months ago.

ARKANSAS SMAIJ.POX.
Little Rock. Ark.. Feb. 1.—In the house

yesterday bv a vote of rtl to ."ii). a senate
bill appropriating $54X>0 for immediate use
bv the state Ixiard of health, to stam|< out
smallpox in the state of Arkansas was de-
feated. Several days ago Governor J->nes

sent a special message to the legislaure
asking for the appropriation.
Nearly all ihe members of the house re-

fused to acknowledge that there was any
smalliK)X in the state and voted against
the bin, which passed the senate.

Coughs and colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to the
soothing healing influences of Dr. W'^od's
Norway Pine Syrup.

Miller—This l«»wn has a citizen who
.laims to be a cousin of President Mc-
Kinley. It is lx<ander O. McKinley. Their
great -.grand father was one and the same.
Leand'er has been unable to do any man-
ual labor for a number of years being
quite lame from some cause His wife

does work in various households, though
feeble, to partially smjport her husbaiul

and little daughter. 'The family recently

came here from the Black Hills. l.*ander

Is a Populist In iJoUtlcs.

Milbank— It is announced that a large

firm from the East will be out here within
a month and build a large mill at this

SURE STRICTURE CURE.
Solvant-Altarant tha Only EHtctiva Method

Known to Soionca.

A Kone Mttkpd that Mr. A. 8.
[•sitrlhM

ValMr rmmt Unr Md

Hospital records inform us that in sub-
mitting to an operation for cure of stric-

ture a man has only one chance in ten 01

ix'ing cured, and that the danger from
hemorrhage, blood poison and shock to

the nervous system makes any such oper-

ation always hazardous.

.MK. A. G. XliLLMEli. KNOX. P.V.

When a stricture Is close to the neck of
the bladder, the risk of an operation Is

always greater and the percentage of fail-

ures "always higher. Mr. Vollmer had for
som<' \ears a very troublesome stricture
in thedeep urethra, close to the bladder.
His home doctor had tried to cure him by
operation, but falling In that he settled
down to the regular use of a steel sound
as the only treatment he knew of that
could lv> ol" service. One day Mr. Vollmer
saw an advertisement of the Solvent AU
terans method, and Immediately sent, for
an explanation of the same. This was so
common sen.se and so humane that h«

decided to test it. although he was very
skeptical.
T^e result was indeed a marvel. He

suffenv! no pain or <listress while employ-
i'lg the Solvent -Alterans. and his prog-
ress was Indeed most gratifying. In t>ne
month the Soivent-Alterans cured hini
Five months later Mr. Vollmer report e<l

that he was still cured and that the re-
sults were !»ermanent. He found the sys-
tem perfectly safe; It was easier than the
sound and surer in the result. S<dyent-Al-
terans does away entirely with the sur-
geon's instruments and operation. It is

a home treatment and can be employe«l
bv anyone without dlfflculty. Full !>artlc-
ulars can be obtained without cost; all

that a man need do Is to send his name
and addre.ss to the Empire Medical »"om-
uany. •JUH F, Smith btiilding. Boston.
Mass., and ask for their free books de-
scribing the Solvent-Altemns method.
They will be sent by mall, sealeil. an<l
free of charge. It will pay any man to
Investigate before subiT>Uling t<i an op-
eration.

A
.^iH^i 1'"!.,'.**?,'. •>'-•>>. ^a^
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IS A JUST
REQUEST

Bill For Apportioning Gross

Earnings Taxes Should

Meet With Favor.

BASED ON JISTICE

Present System Unjust and

Also In Violation of the

Constitution.

Thosf who are asking for the appor-
tiimment of the jrross earnings taxes on
railroads between the political subdivi-

sions of the state are asking for no
more tnan is Just, no more than is

needed to place certain important p<ir-

tions of the state on an eiiuality with
tfitain other p»)rtions: no more than l'.:e

legislature should have done years ago;
no more than every member of the legis-

lature, no matter what locality he is

from, should be willing to vote for in

order that the constitution of the state
may be upheld and the people who de-
rive their freedom from it receive Jiist

and e^iual treatment.
The present system of distributing the

jrross earnings taxes is not only unju^:,
but it is unt-onstitutional and illeKa'-
It is unconstitutional because U is
against the direction in section 1 of
article »: -All taxes to be raised in
this state shall be as nearly equal as
may l>e.' It is unequal because in fact
it is double taxation, and there are an
abundance of legal authorities, of which
a ffw are given below, to show that
double taxation is unjust and unlawful.
Jt is wrong and unjust, further, be-
cause it favors certain portions of tiie

.state as against others. A brief hi.-i-

tory of the taxation of railroads in thit.

slate is sutlicient to show that the
present system was never intended to
exist, and it is wonderful that it iuis
exi.^ted .so long, while the evils It has
caused have aroused so much interest.

Prior to ISTS the railroads of this state
Were taxed in the same manner as ot'iet
property is now. It was valued by the
.isM'ssors, and taxes for county, city,
;.iwn or village purpiises were extendeu
against it. It was a part of the taxable
property of each county through which
a road or portion of a road ran. In No-
vember. 1871. the people declaretl for an
amendment to the constitution, provid-
ing that thereafter railroads should be
taxed on the basis of certain percent-
ages of their gross earnings in lieu of
all other taxes. Later the legislature
pa.-ssfd laws making this applicable to
th" v;irii>us roads and fixing the per-

- they were to pay. In the
iie other classes of property

<Kiuinued to be taxed as they were be-
fore. The only difference was that in
each county where there were railroads^
a portion of the taxable property was
removed from the reach of local taxa-
tion.

The legislature fell short in its duty,
however. A change In methods of taxa-
tion did not necessarily mean that there
.should be a different method of distrlt'U-
tlon. Lrf)gically. legally and naturally
the state, after receiving the gross earn-
ings taxes, should have apportioned
them back to the counties In which the
property was. It never did. however,
and it Is only now being asked to do so.
T.'ie fonsequence has been that the rest
of the propert.v has continued to pay
lix'al taxes enough to make up for the
amount tak^'n away by the state.
The point here is that when the change

in the method of taxing railroads was
made, it was not intended that the pro-
reeds of the taxes were to go to the
.state simply because the state was
made tht- agent of collection. The only
praiticable method of collection was
through the state, and In none of the
legislation on the subject Is there the
faintest hint that the state was to get
the taxt's. It Is as though the treasurer
of a rounty. collecting taxes levied for
city, town and villages purposes, should
withhold his receipts and apply them
toward the fXpen.ses of the county. b>
u .lorn he was employed. The state was
simply made the agent of the counties
In which the property was. and it has
not been an honest agent, for instead of
apportioning the taxes where they l»e-

longe<J. it has wrongfully aproprialed
them to its own u.se.

There is no quarrel with the method
of taxation. It may be the best possible
manner of taxing railroads. That is

not the question. The method of dis-

tribution Is radically wrong, and a.« a
matter of justice to all and of pride in

the state and observance of its constitu-
tion it should be changed. It Is not
enough that taxes should be levied
equally, as the constitution direct.s. If

they are levied equally and distributed
unH<|ually.' there is manifestly an in-

justit". and any court would so hold.

So clear do^^s this seem that there is

little doubt that the counties in which
there is railroad property could recover
from the state all the taxes that should
i->ave been distiibuted, of course regard-
ing the effect of the statute of llmit.a-

titms.
The supreme court of this state, and

indeed of all others, has always regaid-
i-d taxatifm and di.stributlon a.s prac-
tically one and the same thing. In the
ca.se of William Comer against WlUium
H. C. Folson. 13 .Minn. 219 CGIlflllan
20.'>). the court says: •"If the taxes im-
jxtsed are distributed on a Just prin-
ciple, apjdicable to all for whose benedt
ih>' appropriation Is made or lntend«.'d,

substantial equality is attained, and no
constitutional right is Invaded."
Again, in the case of the board of

county fommissloners of Rice county
against the Citizens' National bank of
Faribault. 2Z Minn 280. the court .sa.vs:

••In the exposltlf»n of tax laws un<ler
our state constitution, which requires
equality and unlformtty in the imposi-
tion of taxes upon property urvon a cash
valuation, such a construction must be
adopted as will avoid duplicate taxa-
tion, unless a contrary Interpretation is

cf>mpelled by some express provision
or necf-ssary Implication of the statute."
In summing up In this case the court
quoted Judge Cooley's treatise on the

Ai|er*5
iCherry Peetoral

The best remedy

60 years ago

for coughs and colds

and all kindred ail-

ments; and

The best remedy

To-day.

Scrofula
In its thousands of forms is the most ter*

rible affliction of the human race. i;alt

rbcum, sores, eruptions, boils, all humors,
swellings, etc., originate in its foul taint,

and are cured by the great and only True
Blood Purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla. The
advanced theory of today that tuber-

culosis, or consumption, is curable b}

proper nutrition, care and purifying the

blood, flnds confirmation in the experi-

ence of many who have been cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood'* Mils cure sick headache. «tc

law of taxation as follows: "It is a fun-
damental maxim in taxation that the
.same property shall not be subject to a
double tax, payable by the .same pariy
either directly or Indirectly." Still more
clearly In point Is the rule laid d«)wn by
the supreme court of this state In the
caf.e of Sanborn, relator, against the
commissioners of Rice county, respon-
dents, in 9 Minn. 273. as follows: "A
tax cannot be Imposed exclusively on
an.v subdivision of the state to pay an
indebtedness or <'lalm which Is not
peculiarly the debt of such subdivision,
or to raise money for any jturpose nol
peculiarly for the benefit of such sub-
division." Words of meaning to the
members of the legislature occur In the
course of the opinitui: "Equality, a*
nearly as may be. must be aimed at in

every law inposing a tax. * • * A
substantial compliance with the rule by
the legislature is theref(»rj* all that can
be required, but they must in no case
run counter to It or disregard It."

The legislature must run counter to It

and disregard It If it continues . th--

present system. It is directly opposed
not only to the <-onstltutlon. but to all

of these supreme court Interpretations
of it. The distribution is not just, bt-
.•au.se there Is practically no distrlliu-

tion of the tax. except the Indirect one,
Ihr ugh the fact that It lessens thp
amount of the state tax to l)e levied,
and l)y this only counties whf»re there
are no railroad benefit, and thi- coun-
ties where Is much railroad jiroperty
actually suffer fro mit.

Il Is duplicate taxation also. When
the city of St. Paul, for instamv, issues
Ijcnds for any purpose, those Uinds arc
a mortgage on all property within its

limits. The railroad property wouhl
not l)e exempt, but it pays no share of
the Interest or of the tax that supplies
a sinking fund to retire the bonds.
Why';? Because It pays Its taxes to th'»

state and Is exempted from all other
taxes and assessments. It gets the
l>eneflt of the local government for
which the local taxes are raised, and it

get.s the benefit of the city improve-
ments for which assessments are
raised, yet It pays no share of either
expen.se. This throws an increased
burden upon the unexempt cla8.ses of
property, subjecting them to double or
duj'licate taxation.

When the state pays a part of Its

running expenses with the proceeds of
the gro.ss earnings tax. It taxes a part
of the state to pay debts Incurred for

the good of the whole. While more rail-

road property Is situated In one part of

the state than In another, and while
the state pays a portion of its expen-
.ses out of the taxes on that property,
it is taxing one part of the state to

pay a share that would be mi:<h less

were It equally distributed over the
state.

The wealth of a city Is made up of

Its Industries. largely. Therefore, the
Industries might reasonably be ex-
pected to pay a share of the taxes.

Put the state has taken c-harge of the
taxi's derived from one of the greatest
Industries of the state, one that owns,
perhai)s, <me-Hfth of the property, and
refu.ses to disgorge It. The conse-
qu"nce Is that in communities where
there Is much railroad property the
burden of bearing the expense of lo«-al

government on a .scale necessitated by
the population .supported by the various
industries is thrown on those not ex-
empt.
That Is what has been the trouble

with the cities uf the state. During
good times It was noticed. When hard
times began it was at once apparent,
and it was attributed to all sorts of

causes, including extravagance and cor-

ruption. This is what largely led to

curtailment of school expenses In

various cities, and that has raised city

taxes so high that many have default-
ed md allowed taxes and as.sessmen^s
to eat up their equity In their prop-
erty.
The effect of the present system is at

once noticed, and noticed unmistak-
ably In communities where there Is but
one Industry upon which the people
live, and that the railroads. Take, for

Instance, the village of Two Harl)ors, in

I.^ke county, and the village of Prm-
torknott. in St. Louis county. In th •

former there are a few other industries,
such as sawmills and lumber yards,
that help to pay the taxes. In the lat-

ter there is no Industry but the rail-

road and Its various branches (.f work.
In the former the tax rate is 47 mills,

in the latter it is 75.1 mills. IJoth an-
in liad shape financially, and both are
unable to keep up their government and
pre.serve anything like fair tax 'ates.

Why is this? It is because in Proc-
torknott the railroad, after building up
a g'iodly community, pays no taxps for

lo«al purpose's, but |>ays it all to thf

state. The burden is too much for th.-

citizens to l)ear alone, and there are
no ;ther Industries to help them. The
same Is true of Two Harbors In a lesse.-

degree. It Is true of St. Paul. Minne-
apolis and Duluth, also In a le.s.ser de-
grei>. It Is true of every community
where there Is any amount of railroad
proo«-rty. All of them are lielng forced
to bear t>urdens that should be shared
equally by all the state. Divided
equally and In accordance with Justice
and the constitution, the tax nowhere
would be enough to harm. DIslriliuted
as it Is now, against all the principled
of justice In taxation, it Is creating
endless harm and actual hardship to

taxpayers.

The Cecilian Program.
At the ('ecili;iii .stmly prognim Siitur-

«lay at .1 p. m., the following numbers will
be given:
Vocal solo

Mrs. W. V. WIntoii.
Paper—"The Italian 8ch(»o| of Opera"

Miss Charl«»»te McLaren.
V'o«al solo—"Flore (.*hf Lungnc^ Hotoij

Mlas Nora Towne.
Analysis of VerdTs "Alda'^

Miss Blanche Howe.
Illustrations by
Mil's Susanne McKjiv. fJ»'orge Tyler and

Miss Ulanche Mowc.
"Notes on Current .MusIchI F^vents"..
Miss Thelma unnlecn. Mrs. W. H. Hoyt,

MlsK Kthel f'annon.
Piano solo—"WIe Beruhrt Slch^

Wundersam-Uendci
Miss Carter.

THEY WILL
NOTj-OSE

Judge Lochren*s Decision

Will Not Materially Injure

Entries of Land.

HE HAS AITHORITY

Secretary of the Interior Can

Settle With the Railroad

Company.

The recent decision of Judge Lochren
holding that the eastern terminus of

the Northern Pacific railway Is at Ash-
land and not at Duluth. as was held by

the secretary of the Interior when he

cancelled the land grant of the road

obtained because of Its line from Du-
luth to Ashland, has been of much In-

terest to Duluth people. The lands

which were declared two or three years

ago to be a part of the public domain
Instead of belonging to the railroad,

contained thousands of acres whlcii
were very valuable for their timber.
These were quickly taken up, mostly
by people around the head of the lakes..

When these lands were tied up later
there was consternation for a time, and
It did work a temporary hardship to
many, but they will pr<»bably come out
all right in the end.
To many It might .seem that Judge

Lochren's declsbui, if sustained in the
higher courts, would cause all kinds of
trouble, but land attorneys here say It

will not. An act of congress exist.''

which gives the secretary of the interloi
power to settle with the railroad for all

lands which have been entered should
the vac-ation of the grant prove to have
been unwarranted. The manner of set-
tlement would probably be to give the
road i>ther lands In lieu of those taken.
ITp to the present time the secretary
has made no move to settle, so far as is

known, but this is not Strang?. U
might in a way prejudice the govern-
ment's case, and it w ill be time enough
when the matter has g(mc through tne
courts. The persons who have entered
the lands will noi lose anything except
peace of mind and perhaps Sf>me time.
Many of them have already sold their
rights to lumber companies.

CHAMPION CAKE WALKERS.

Shotts Kennebrook and Miss Ida

Gonia Win Out.

The cake walk at the Armory last

night was a great success. Shotts
Kennebrook and Miss Ida Gonla were
awarded the cake by the Judges, and
were declared the champion team of

the head of the lakes. There were 1500

people at the Armory, and the contest

aroused a great deal of Interest and
excitement. The crowd took sld''S. and
there was a large number who assert-
ed that the five judges sbould have
awarded the cake to Dick Harris and
Amelia Bondbe. Both couples walked
a good walk, however, and there was
reasonable ground for a difference of
opinion. The Merry Makers" club gave
the affair, which Included not only two
CJike walk.s. hut a masked ball.

There were a large number t)f mask-
ers, and among them there were many
handsome and unique costume.s. Many
unmasked dancers were on the floor,

and the galleries were crowd' d. The
ball began at 8:.30 (/clock, and t!ie danc-
ing continued until 11 o"clo<k \. hen thp
order was given to clear the floor for
the cake walks. The first walk was for
amateurs. an<l In It was seen some of
the iH'St walking ever witnessed. There
were five couples, and four of them
were Intys and girls. The first couple
were boys about 9 years of a.t?e. One
was attired In a "yellow kid" sort of a
costume, while the other was blacked
and wore a battered silk hat. The two
kept the hr>u.se laughing, and they did
exceptionally well. The couples walk«'d
In turn, and each of them iniro<luced
something new that kei)t the crowd in-
terested and excited. William Lawen-
son and Ml.ss tJray, both about 16 years
of age. won the cake.
The excitement gr«>w when the second

walk was taken up, and the drum major
led out Dick Harris and Amelia Uon-
dice and Shotts Kennebrook and Ida
Gonia. They were greeted with ap-
plause. Then the walk began, and it

was continued amid much applause and
enthusiasm on the part of the crowd.
Both couples were fancifully dressed,
and both walked well. They Introduced
many new and comical features, and
their walking was exceptionally good.
Finally the Judges awarded the cake,
the championship and $50 to Shotts
Kennebrook and Miss Gonla. with
which part of the crowd was satisfied

and part dissatisfied.

Receivership Discontinued.

The Duluth-Superior Uridge company
was tak«'n out of the hands of the re-

ceivers yesterday afternoon by a stip-

ulation between the parties in the suit

on which receivers were appointed. The
suit was brought by Koss, Dwyer &
Manltch, on a claim for $8900 for attor-

neys' fees. This has been satisfied so th'^

receivership has been discontinued. In

the courts at Duluth and at Superior
the Judges signed orders illscharglng

the receivers.

Is It a burn'.' I'se Dr. Thomas' Kclec-
trlc Oil. A cut? rse l>r. Thomas' Kclec-
trlc Oil. At your jlniKglsts.

Bargains in Odd Pants.

We are offering exceller.t bargains in

odd pants. Get our prices.

C. W. ERICSON.
The Clothier.

ATHLETE
FLOUR
iS BEST
ADVERTISED
BY THE
CONTENTS
OF THE
PACKAGE.

ALL OROOERM,

THE SECRET OF A GOOD DISPOSITION.

Mrs. Plnkham Says a OareCAil Regsuxl for Bodily Health Makes Women
Swo' dt and Attractive to AIL ^'

The wXJTfJld is filled with sv^eet women who are held back from usefulness by
some trou tale of the female « irguns.

FrctfulneiJS and nervousn ess rapidly destroy sweet dispositions.
Sickly all-worn-out women cannot lire happy

lives. Nearly every woman may be well and
happy if she will follow Mrs. Pinkham*s advice.
See what Mrs. Craig' says:
"Dkab Mrs. Pinkiiam:—I have taken Lydia E.

Pinkhams Vegetable Compound and
think it is the best medicine for women
in the world. I was so weak and nerv-
ous that I thought I could not live from
one day to the next. I had prolapsu3
uteri and leucorrhoca, and thought that

I would die. I had dragging
pains in my back, burning sen-
sation down to my feet, and so
many mi.serable feelings. Peo-
ple said that I looked like a dead
woman. Doctors tried to cure
me, but failed. I had given up
when I heard of the I'inkham
medicine. I got a bottle. I did
not have much faith in it, but
thought I would try it, and it

made a new woman of me. I

wish I could get every lady in

the land to try it, for it did for
me what doctors could not do."

—Mrs. Sai.me Cbatg, Baker's Landing, Pa.
That L3'dia E. IMnkham's Vegetable Compound is a

safeguard of woman's health is clearly proven by the
thousands of letters constantlj' being received. Here

is one from M>s. W. P. Vai.enti.ve, f>m Ferry Ave., Camden, N. J.:
" Dear Mrs. Pinkhams—Before writing to you I felt very bad, had terrible

sick headaches, no appet' te, gnawing pain in stomach, pain in my back and right
side; was tired and nervous, and so weak I could scarcelj-^ stand. I was not
able to do anything, hjvd sharp pains all through my body. Before I had taken
half a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1 found mj'self im-
proving. I continued its use until I had taken four Iwttles, and felt so well
that I did not need to take any more. I am like a new person."'

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice-A Woman Best understands a Woman's Ills

SESSION
ON IRON

Hearing on the Iron Ore

Bounty Bill By Legisla-

tive Committees.

HARTLEY HAS A PLAN

Interested President Hill of

Great Northern In Smelt-

ing-in-Transit.

THE GOLD OUTPUT.

Over $100,000 From the

Western Ontario Mines

Within Ihirty Days.

The Ilat t'ottage Miner says: Owing
to il mlstaketi polley of .some mine own-
ers In the Lake of the Woods cllstrlel In

refusing lo divulge their production of

gold bunion the Miner Is handicapped,
but we can approximate pretty closely

to the output, which is as follows the
|)iisl thirty days:
Mikado $41,600
(jolden Stax -SAMn*)

Sultana 20 OiK)

Keglna o.fXK)

ii.immond Keef 4,ooO

Alice A a.OOO

Had Mine 2,500

C. Hrent 500
K. Rogers *J0

Total 1103.400
The flgnres may be a trlHe high as to

the Mikado iind low as to the Sultana,
but In other particulars the figures are
«-xaet. And It must be remembered that
in the above estimate no mention is made
of the Olive, the Saw Bill, the Barker,
and the Independence mines, all of them
producers, the output of which will swell
these ligures In a gratifying way. It

goes to show that when all our mines now
being developed get into the producing
c<mdltlon that the figures will soon jump
in a way to surprise Rossland, Cripple
Creek and Johannesburg.

For particulars apply to H. R. Dering,
A. O. P. agent, 248 South Claik street.
Chicago.

THE PUBLIC TELEPHONE.

Y. M. C. A. Directors Meet.

The directors of the Young Men's

Christian association met last evening.

An auditing committee was appointed
to go over the books of the se<-retary

and trea.surer. The annual statement
was considered and approved. The
estimate of expenses for the coming
year was reviewed. The finances (»f

the Institution will be very carefully
watched.
Secretary Shuman and Assistant

Wing were granted permission to at-

tend the state convention in Minne-
apolis on Feb. 9 and 10. Mr. Wing will

attend the college e<mference Jind lilble

Institute.

Death of a Railroad Man.

Frank E. Hlxson. general freight and
pas.«enger agimt of the Duluth. Missis-

ai[)pl River & Northern railroad, died of

typhoid fever at St. Mary's hospital last

evening. He had not been sluk long,

and came to the hfisjiltal from Missis-

sippi, seven miles south of Swan River,
where he made his headquarters. His
wife and father were with him when he
died.
Mr. Hlxson was a very popular rail-

road man. He was formerly traveling
auditor of the Duluth, South Shore &
Atlantic road, and had been In his pres-
ent position three years.
The remains will be taken to ITtlca,

Mich., for burial. Besides his wife Mr.
Hlxson leaves a daughter.
Funeral services will be held at Stew-

art's morgue at 6 o'clock this evening
previous to taking the body to the train.

Duluth Whist Club Scores.

The fourth ^nmo in the present tou
ment of the Duluth Whist club
play«d last evening and the score wa
follows:

NORTH AND SOUTH.
BurisB-McCreury
White-Davis
Routh-Koulton
Marble-Rust
Powell-Wilson
Crawfonl-SimondH
Lum-Wlgdahi

ma-
was
s as

. 176

. 170

. 170

. 170

. 17S

. 172

. 173

Mayor Tells Wherein It Would Be of

Advantage.

The mayor figures that a saving to

Duluth people of $175,000 would be effect-
ed In five years by the construction of
a telephone plant by the city at this lime
instead of waiting for the period named
to raise the money by taxation, conced-
ing that a bill such as the council has
directed to be prepared can pa.ss. That
the bill can pass the mayor does not
believe. And he remarked that in his
opinion It Is not intended that It should
pa.ss. The .sum named, the mayor
says. Is the profit that will be reaped in
five years at the pr€\sent rate for tele-
phones.
The mayor says that he has letters

from one of the largest telephone con-
struction companies in the country,
offering to put In a plant of 1000 tele-
phones with metallic circuit, twisted
wire and conduits In the heart of the
city, for $125,000. and to furnish a super-
intendent who will keep the cost of
operation within the limit of $10 per
'phone or forfeit his salary.
The mayor thinks that "a.s a competi-

tor the Bell telephone Interests are not
so warm as some people seem to think.
Tn Ft. Wayne, Ind., be stated, where tiie

Bell people had the field two years ago
with 1000 'phones, an Independent com-
pany that started in at that time at
lates of $36 for business and $24 for resi-
dence 'phones now has 2i)00 subscribers
and the Bell company 300 or 400, prac-
tically free. The mayor also instanced
Newark, Ohio, where, he has been in-
formed, an independent company, fur-
nishing 'phones at $28 and $1S, is driv-
ing out the Bell company. The Inde-
prndent company, the mayor says he
under>«tands. Is paying a quarterly divi-
dend, and Its stock is worth 2o per cent
more than when It started.
The mayor thinks that at the cost of

operation named a plant would pay well
at $24 and $18 for 'phone.s.
Taxation to pa.v for a plant is unjust,

the mayf>r asserts. The plant should
be paid for by the users of telephones.

A Fine Success.
The literary and musical concert

given at Columbia hall last evening by
the Second Presbyterian church netted
a hand.some sum. The entertainment
was an exc«'llent one throughout. The
program consisted of solos, duets, reci-
tations and a tableau. Among those
who took part were: Mrs. Sykes, .Miss
H. McDonald. Mrs. Findley. Mrs. Mau-
seu, MLss McKay, Mi.ss Taber, Miss
Alice Ragley. Miss Calverly, Miss
Mayme Bagley, Mr. Applehagen, Earl
Taber, Mr. Adams. Mr. Wheeler, Guy
Williams and W. McEwen.

Will Try It Again.

The first basket ball team of the Duluth
Y. M. C A. will play another game to-
night at Superior with the team from the
Superior normal school. So far the Du-
luth team has won every game, but the
Superior players hoi>e to do belter to-
night. There will also be an exhibition
game between two teams of girls from
the normal school. The line-up for the
principal game will be as follows:
Superior— Duluth—

Grace Forward Briggs
Moran Forward Bla<k
Kly Center Prescotl
Swan.son Guard Spink
Earnshaw Guard Brown

Total
Average

EAST AND W
Moer-Wileox
li'oster-Kardner
1 1 irscli-Korsy t h
Krick-Mel^reu
Hllton-Lloyd
Beebe-McFhall
Cullom-Tlnkhiim

Total
.Average.

EST.

...1,200
....172''j

.... I'.M

1st)

.... liU

i:*i

.... ii»i

W.)

.... VJl

....1,33!«

.191 2-7

Chicago Is one of the wonders of the

nineteenth century. N(» city in the hl.s-

tory of the world has had an equal

growth or greater development In a
lorrespondlng length of time. It Is th-:*

world's greatest rallrnail center, and Its

manufacturlns Interests are being mul-
tiplied each year. About MOOO railroad

passenger trains arrive ni and depart
from Chicago every twenty-four hours
—some of them marvels of solid splen-

dor. A writer In an Eastern Journal
re.ently, dwelling upon the subject of

Chicago and Its railroads, singles out
the (Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul as
the greatest of our Western lines, and
Us St. Paul-«'hicago Pioneer limited

trains as without doubt "the only per-

fect trains in the world."

LOW RATES TO MOBILE.
BIRMlNt;HAM AND NEW ORLEANS.
Excursion tickets for Mardi tttas fes-

tivities at Mobile, Birmingham and New
Orleans, will be on sale over Pennsyl-
vania Short Lines from Chicago Jan. 6

to Jan. 13. in< IubIvc. Return limit Feb.
28. Inclusive, allowing ample time for
sight-seeing trips through the South.

Only one remedy in the world that will
at once stop Itchiness of the skin in any
part of the body; Doan's Ointment. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

Dr. Rea to Make His Regular Profes-

sional Visit to Minneapolis and

Duluth.

The patients of Dr. Kea will be glad
to know that he has arranged his next
professional visit to Duluth <»n Tuesday
and Wednesday, Feb. 14 and l.''i. and will

remain two days. During his stay he
will treat and consult patients as usual,
at his offices In parlors I and J. Hotel
Spalding. There Is no physician In

the United States better known than
Dr. Rea. His cures are so numerous,
and often of such a miraculous nature,
that many writers hiive claimed that
many of his cures were mira«'les. It is

claimed by Dr. Rea's friends that he
can diagnose any disease of any per-
sim without asking a question, and
that he Is the only living physician who
can scientifically do so without making
a mistake. The Louisville Commercial
says: "In the treatment of cancers,
et>nsumptlon. tumors, heart troubles,
nervous troubles and catarrh. Dr. Rea
has no equal in the world." The Evans-
vllle Courier says: "There is no ex-
periments in Dr. Rea's practice: able
as he is to tell any one his disease with-
out asking a question, he Is not likely
to doctor his patients for the wrong
disease." The Houston (Texas) Post
says: "Dr. Rea is the highest authority
on «"hronlc cliseases and enjoys the
largest prticth-e of any living physician.
Our readers will see that this visit of

Dr. Rea will enable the sick to consult
this eminent specialist close to their
homes."

St. Paul. Feb. 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—This afternoon there will be a

Joint meeting of the house and senate

committees on manufactures to con-

sider the proposed iron ore bounty bill.

It Is hardly necessary to suggest the

features of this mea.sure, as they are

generally familiar. A bounty of 50

cents is authorized by the bill for each
ton of Minnesota ore smelted within

the state. Members of the Duluth
delegation, and also Gil G. Hartley, of

Duluth. and A. H. Comstock will ap-
pear before the committee. Mr. Hart-
ley will outline to the committee a
rather novel argument in favor of the
bill. He came down to St. Paul yester-
day and .secured a personal interview
with James J. Hill, president of the
(Jreat 'Northern railway, with whom
he is on intimate terms. Mr. Hartley's
suggestion to Mr. Hill was that the
railroads might find it profitable in case
the bill was passed to introduce a
smeltlng-ln-transit rate, and the idea
impressed Mr. Hill very favorably.
When Mr. Hartley faces the committee,
he will detail the results of his conver-
sation with the Great Northern mag-
nate, and cite the willingness of the
railroad Interests to concede such a
rate,' as a moving argument in favor of
the bill.

The smelting-in-translt rate explains
itself. It operates Just as a feeding-ln-
translt rate does. The ore Is shipped
from the mines to the smelter, is there
worked over, and in the form of pig is

sent on to Its destination, all under one
through rate. The plan has been very
successfully tried in the Ohio valley,
and Mr. Hartley and others who are fa-
miliar with Its workings attribute to it

no small measure of the prosperity of

that section of the country. It would
be possible under such a rate for vari-
ous small towns In Minnesota, wliere
railroad facilities are good and labor is

cheap to engage in manufacturing en-
terprises. "The prosperity of the manu-
facturing industries of the state would
receive a stimulus, so Mr. Hartley
thinks, the like of which it has never
known before.
Mr. Comstock has come to St. Paul

for the express purpose of urging a
favorable report upon the bill. He is

connected with one of the largest Job-
bing houses In Duluth. and consequent-
ly in a position to speak with .luthorlty
when he declares that Minnesota and
the Northwestern states offer a splen-
did market for such staples as might
be manufactured out of Iron smelted in

Minnesota. He believes that a great
number of the articles now known to

the hardware trade might be turned
out from the factories of this state, if

the pig could be supplied from smelters
at Duluth or elsewhere.
The interest of Mr. Hill In the propo-

sition Is particularly significant from
the fact that recent purchases might
have given him access to the Mesaba
range. He now commands an entrance
to the mineral fields of the north, con-
sequently, when any proposition favor-
ing a smeiting-in-transit rate comes
from him it may be taken as an Indi-

cation of his Interest and his intention
to do what may be possible in encour-
aging manufacturing industries. Th.-

meeting of the committees wlH possess
as much interest for the people of the
state as any other business which could
be carried on in the committees of the
house and senate this session. The
hearing will be public.
A bill which Senator Ryder. Polk

county, introduced by request, provides
$5000 for the maintenance of the North-
western experiment station at Crooks-
ton for the year ending July 31, 1900,

and further provides $3.')00 for the same
purpose for the Grand Rapids station,

and $2,500 for the equipment of the
Grand Rapids station: all money to be
expended under the direction of the
university regents.
The commissioners of each county are

directed to mark all original govern-
ment corners with suitable stone <»r

iron monuments by a bill from Senator
Grue, Kandiyohi, who also directs town
supervisors to have the county survey-
ors mark in the same way all govern-
ment corners laid out by the board. All
obliterated corners are ordered re-

stored according to instructions issued
by the general land office.

The house committee on railroads
yesterday afternoon gave a hearing en
the Miller-Hawkins bill to oblige all

motormen to obtain licenses. .\n

amendment was offered by Mr. Miller
(St. Louis) providing that men of
twelve months' experience may obtain
licenses on payment of .W cents to city

clerks. Mr. Miller briefiy urged full

and fair consideration for the bill. The
state requires engineers to be licensed,
he .said, and yet gripmen and motor-
men, who have many more lives in

their keeping give no guaranty of their
skill or experience. G. G. Hartley and
L. Mendenhall of the Duluth Street
Railway company, and M. D. Munn.
rei)resentlng the Twin City Rapid
Transit ciunpany. were heard in oppo-
sition to the bill. They declared that the
))il| has not a single redeeming feature.
The chief objection was voiced b.v Mr.
Hartley, who said that under its terms
a system would have fo wait at least

six months for a commission to exam-
ine applicants for licenses. Then he
added, the chief requisites. Judgment
and general Intelligence and observa-
tion, would be as undetermined as be-
fore. Mr. Munn .said the employes are
made up of such a frequently changing
class of men. that the .semi-yearly
meetings of the commission would cut
off the extra list system of instruction
as well as provision for extraordinary
demands for men. Stationary engineers,
he said, are licensed, because they must
be skilled enough to judge of the safe
condition of their machinery. There is

more reason for licensing locomotive
engineers, he claimed, than for llcen.slng

motormen. who know nothing about
the motor. Mr. Mendenhall .said the
chief requirements of motonnen. which
no commission could impart, was a
knowleilge of grades and the system
and good Judgment. No technical skill

is required. The bill went over until
the next tneeting of the committee.

In the house committee on taxes and
tax laws last night, Mr. Jacobson's bill

raising the tax on the gross earnings
of railway companies from 3 to 4 per
cent was recommended for passage
without calling the roll and without
discussion by the committee after the
arguments had been presented. This
was the second hearing.
The railroads, chiefly through M. D.

tJrover. set up the contention that the
charters of the roads provide a contract

with the state that the tax shall be no
more than 3 per cent, the existing fig-
ure. He cited state and federal su-
preme court decisions in. support of
this contention. A. Y. Merrill replied
on the legal aspect of tbe differences.
Then .Mr. Jacobson closed the argu-
ment in support of the bill. He quoted
stock values to show that in the last
ten years the market value of shares of
Minnesota roads have risen from 2 to
69 cents. He said that while the rail-
roads' own figures showed that their
net earnings on 6062 miles of road in
1898 were $18,860,603, the roads paid but
$1,127,350 in taxes. He contended they
should be paying $2,700,000. while this
extra 1 per cent would raise them less
than $400,000.

The committee also agreed to report
for passage the Dyer express taxation
bill after amendment increasing the
rate in lieu of taxes on all personal
property to 6 per cent. The bill is also
amended to make the tax apply only to
business wholly within the state.

CATARRH or STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and

Effectual Cure For It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long be»*n

considered the next thing to Incurable.

The usual symptoms are a full or
liloating sen.sation after eating, accom-
panied sometimes with sour or watery
risings, a formation of gases, causing
pressure- on the heart and lungs and
difficult breathing:; headaches, flckl-

appetite, nervousness and a general
played out, languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste In the

mouth, coated tongue, and if the In-
terior of the stomach could be seen it

would show a slimy, infiamed condi-
tion.

The cure of this common and obsti-
nate trouble Is found In a treatment
which cau.sea the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before It has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure a prompt and healthy digestion
is the one necessary thing to do. and
when normal digestion Is secured th«
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.
According to Dr. Harlan.son the

safest and t>est treatment Is to use after
each meal a tablet, composed of Dla-
tase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux,
Golden Seal and fruit acids. Thes.*
tablets can now be found at all drug
stores under the name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, and not lieing a
patent medicine can be used with per-
fect safety and assurance that healthy
appetite and thorough digestion will
follow their regular use after meals.
N. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn street,

Chicago, 111., writes: "Catarrh Is a
local condition, refeulting from a ne-
glected cold In the head, whereby lh<*

lining membrane of tht- nose becomes
inflamed and the poisonous dis^-hargt^
l)assing backward into the throat
reaches the stomach, thus produciuisr
catarrh of the stomach. Medical au-
thorities prescril>ed for me for three
years for catarrh of stomach without
cwi'. but today I am the happiest of
men after using only one box of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot
find appropriate words to express my
good feeling. I have found flesh, appe-
tite and sound rest from their use."

.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is th'f

safest preparation as well as the simp-
lest and most convenient remedy for
any form of indigestion, catarrh of
stomach, biliousness, sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.
Send for little book mailed free, on

"Stomach Troubles," by addressing
Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mich. The tab-
lets can be found at all drug stores.

New ThiMtgm Ahotit tho Hoame
Are always attractive. We have lots

of suitable articles. Includmg nickel-plat-
ed Tea and Coffee Pots. Granite Pans and
Kettles, etc., not to mention the Radiant
Home Stoves.

KELLEY HARDWARE CO,,
1ia-12a W. SupmHof atrmml.

COMING TO DULUfH.

Tamous Dan McLeod To Be Here

Friday Evening.

If there was ever any doul)t about the
interest that is being taken In the
wrestling match between Dan McLeod
and William Allen, at Turner hall Fri-

day night, there is none now that Mc-
Leod has made a showing for himself
in his match with Adiat, the Turk, at
St. Paul last night. The Turk was to
have thrown McLeod, who is America's
champion catch-as-catch-can wrestler,
twice In an hour. He threw him once,
but was unable to do It the second
time. The battle was a terrific one,
and McLecul showed a skill that was
remarkable. His engagement is to
throw Allen five times in an hour. Allen
is In good condition, and he has no Idea
of allowing McLeod to do this. He Is

confident that he can prevent him from
doing It, and the Lssue will l>e interest-

ing.

Death of Mrs. Lundin.

Mrs. Dena Lundin. of \',\-2 Tenth
avenue east, died suddenly at 5 o'clock
.Yesterday afternoon. The cause Is sup-
posed to have been heart disease. The
decea.sed was employed at the Eureka
laundry and was at work part of -he
day yesterday. She complained during
the day of difficulty In breathing and
said that her heart was troubling her.

Her people live in Minneapolis. They
were notified.

A PRINCESS DEAD.
Sofia. Bulgaria. Jen. .31.—Princess

Ferdinand of Bulgaria died today of
pneumonia. She gave birth to a daugh-
ter last evening.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is used l»y

the best people In the land. It cures
at once of hoarseness and throat affec-
tions. 25 cents.

Winter Tourist Tickets.

via "The Northwestern Line" (Omaha
railway) to Southern states. Cuba, the
Old World, California, and the far East
at lowest possible rates. Any com-
bination of routes. Drop into the city
office, 405 West Superior street, and talk
It over. B. W. SUMMERS.

City Ticket Agent.

Col. IngersoH on his recent visit to the
Twin Cities came up over the Milwau-
kee road. He found the Milwaukee's Pi<»-

neer limited the only perfect train lii

the world, and the colonel has travele<l
over the world perhaps more than most
of our public men.

A single dose will relieve your cold If

you use "Dell's Cold Cure Tablets" for
colds and la grippe. 25 cents, at all

druggists. Take no substitute.

UBDIfU'O 'OB Emm SEX,
DnUll O Thla reiaedr bete* la

Jeet«d dlrectlj to the
a«a^t«f thos« diseases
of the 6eatt«-I7rliiary
Orcsas, reaalres •
ehaace sf diet.

days.li
teed la

CTvre
1 te »

:=:=:^==: dajrs. liBall plaia naek-
^|VTVSV"**e, by aiall, SLoe.
\3 U Jl^faiiold oaly byoaly by

B. F. BOYCB. DRUGGIST,
W. Superior street. Dulutli.
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^THE COSMOPOLITAN
^ 1^ ¥ ^^ T^ ¥ A \ 7' *'* ^ '*^'^ Habrics we are showing, is a rare happening; such

J Ul^^l^l^/\. l^t'^vildering anJ wonderful creations abounding in original^ *-^^ ^-^ ^* ^ * and fascinating beauty are seldom to be found in any store.
It c;in trul\- be said that spring is much in evidence with us. The most beautiful aggregation of the
choicest Wash Goods can be seen at every turn. This season bids fair to eclipse all others. We liave
anticipated your wants, and are showing tlie most exclusive styles.

We received twenty-tive pieces of the rich Mouseline de Soie in the rarest collection of designs,
the decided stripe predominating. You must see this material; we have it in black and all colors.'

New Zephyrs in Satin stripes and in bewitching designs; smart Piques in white and colors, tasteful
Imported Dimities, all were received yesterday.

t The New Laces.
^ Those you have been waiting tor, came yesterday. To say that they are beautiful would beW puumg it mild. They are simply immense. New designs in Valenciennes, in Mecklin, in Torchon,

^ real and imitation Insertion and Hdgings in all widths to match. Rarely, if ever, has there been such
a 'Showing of more desirable patterns. Our new Embroideries are prettier than ever.

New Trimmingfs and Ribbons.
I his stock ha> also Lven replenished. New scroll-worked Taffetas in black and white, all over

Applique, Chenille Cord and Bands in black and colors, the latest fad in trimmings, and all shades
and \\ idths of plain and fancy corded and draw-string Cjauze Ribbons.

New Silks.
We have received a shipment of new plain and fancy Silk, a line of elegant Fancies—the correct^ thing for w aists—selling at 75c a yard. The newest thing in the rarest shades, are the ClusterW Corded Silks which we are selling at $1.00. At $1.25 a yard we have the new and beautiful, as well

^ as stunning Polka Dotted Stripes. The new Waist Patterns are gorgeous, the colorings matchless,^ and the prices less than \ou can buy the same material by the yard.

AT WEST
DIILUTH

No Reason Why Charcoal

Iron Furnace Cannot Be

Operated Here.

t
Just arrived.

J
New Silk Waists.

J By exceptional good fortune we closed out a IJne of the choicest fancy silks
T from the manufacturer. This we had made into Waists of the latest

J style bias corded fronts, a smarter and prettier
W collection rarely seen; also a line of heavy black
W taffeta and and satin all-over corded waists, the

^ grandest value ever offered, worth $7.50 and $8.50
^ To keep us busy we start ^?|son by selling them for

t

t

t

DILUTH IS 4 BUYER

Malleable Iron Works Gets

Its Supply From the Fur-

nace at Ashland.

$5-50 J

The Malleable Iron works at present
,)urohase8 nearly all of Its pi^ Iron from
ihe charcoal furnaie at Ashland. Al
itresent this amounta to considerabi*-.
and a large Increase may be confidently
'Xpected. Why money should be sent
irom Duluih t.i Ashland for pig iron L-

a question that should concern evex-y
resident of the city. Mr. Monau. the
i'ecretary ..f the works, (irmly believef,
I hat pig- iron could be as successfully
and more economically manufacture.!
here than at Ashland. This place ih

just as close tit the sources of supply ol
law material.s and in some cases closer
.\ow that a market for the product is
.•springing u;. right here at home that
would be another advantage in Duluth'h
lavor. It is understood that the Ash-
land furnaqe has been and is now one
of the best i>aylng concerns in the
lountry, and whether the legislature
passes the pig iron bounty or not, U
would seem that men of experience
' ould make a charcoal furnace
large returns on capital invested.
Mr. Moreau says the demand for char-

coal iron is now anead of production,
and the growth of ti:e malleable iron
trade in.sures an increa.sed demand for
charcoal iron for years to come.
Those persons interested in the growth

< r Duluth might find in this suggestion
a means of building up a permanent
and profitable industry. Capital needs-
only to be convinced to be easily pro-
cured.

paj

'Twill be ioro«tltliM to
Ulk ateat

> Dress Goods Slashing.
^ A lot of novelties, were $i and $1.25, all wool « ^^ and silk and wool, 44 to 52 inches wide, J t^C^ goat ^ %^^^

^ Two-toned English Mohair Crepon it "i /\/\^ Novelties, beautiful goods for ^n I I f 1 f

Prices Cut

—

Means Rapid Selling.

Heavy illuminated French Camel's
Hair, very stylish and seasonable, hand-
some colorings, were $1.50, now

Skirting Plaids— 5o-inch French, excellent
material, and stylish, were ?i.5o,
for

* Near Silk Lining

t

A line of the most gorgeously beautiful
striped Near Silk you ever say,
peryard—only

i

$1.00 1

$1.00 1

Art Department.
^ For one week we will sell all our

^ made up Pillows at exactly.

^ .All Emi. -oidered Center Piece?

^ and started work

^ Price

Vs Off

4/%%%%%%%%%%^^%%%%%^

Millinery Department.
Every Trimmed and Untrimmed Hat must be
sold, profit and cost not considered. Pick your
Hat at your own price. ^

WHISKY TRUST.

Largest Combination of the

Kind Ever Attempted Has

Been Formed.

New y.,ik, Feb. 1.—The largest com-
• luation of whisky and di.stllllnjf Inter-
«.^fs yet attempted has been 'concluded
II. thi.^ city under the title of the Ken-
unky Distillers and Warehouse t-om-

I'any. Fifty-seven firms making Ken-
tur-ky whiskies have entered into the
iipreement. The new company will lie

• apltalized for $;i2.0<>0,0iw>. Ineorpora-
ri n papti'i* will shortly !>.• fili>d In New
.J<*rsey.

Amons these in.>4trumental in liring-
inK about the cornliinution w<^rp Georii^'
jsh^ldon, .if the .Manhattan Trusi eoriri-
pariy. and S. M. Price, of the Awierifao
S| itit.^ Manufacturing- company: Levy
Mayer, of Chi.-aso. ha.s act'?d a.H ei>un.s»'l
in thf drawing up of all papers. He in

y ' ouns-^'l I.) the new company.
''

I of directors will proltally be
mined upon tomorrow. It can bf?

r d that S. M. Rice will hold pome
liJKh executive position. The combina-
tion is .^aid to Ih> a.imewhai in the
nature wf a M'(|Ufl to th*- n cent absorp-
Mon of the American Spirits Manufat-
iMrinsr <ompany by the Standard I>i.«-

ttlliuKHiHl DirttributinK: com|i.-iii.v. «>t'

I t'- $:U.'.(MM»iMK» capital stocH. $l-',«lfH».fHt'i

k iM »« •unoilallve 7 |»'r ci-nt prcfirr' -d

.'o.| $_'ii.eiNi.tiiMt < Miiinion. A cash work-
iti tapifal . r IPMi.iMMi Is H:i.sured. IHx-
tili'Tv pr*>pt riics having more than W

• nl >>f Ihi- total c-apa-'lty of tht-

:>i-ti<iH of (he standard brands of
ibf .Hlalc iif K» hill ky will be a -<|iiired.

Tbt« runipunifs alifady In 'hf nc.v

MK-rit h.ivc tinire than ' Oar-
iif whisky in tmndf-d usfH.

Th«> new company is expected to pro-
ilHce iD.O'jO.OfKi gallons of whisky an-
nually, at an averaRf net profit of $1,-
-

. . oo'i. The total net revenue of thp
' ompany is placed at $2..'I10.(iOO Thf

i
...luftlun of whl«ky will ' • ••ncen-

Irat^-d in the best plants.
: r,,.> .,f thcsc ni'-n IntrT'-.^i- i m th*-

ition of this combination, wr Mr.
I. ih.-ir cr.unH«-l. had any bins; l •

ii»-n <iu»'Stionid today rc^anlinv
< oiupatn

IHIwnrR WORKS UIOWN IIP-

T%\o finplo>es Instantly Killed dnd

the Building Demolished.

younlMitown, Ohio. Fob. l.—The presn

; of the •hlo l'<iwd«-r t-oiiipany's

u . lo«:aled four mile; norlli «il this

I Uy, exploded with lerrittc (urce •jhortlj

•v.-r r, .,,ti kUline: two ,..;.<•

WOILO NOT CONFESS.

A Murderer Beheaded on the Place

de La Roquette.

I'aii.s. i'Vb. I.—Albert iVugiicz, a
young: man who murdered a woman
and boy. was guillotined here today.
The fact is notable as being the last

execution which Is to take place on the
Place de la Roquette. the famous exe-
cution place of Pari.s. An immense
crowd of people witnessed the behead-
ing of the murderer and there was
much ribald rowdyism during the
night.

"
' ~~

" "^
As Peugnez' head was being adjust-

ed in the guillotine he shoute«l: 'I will
never confess; I will never con ;"

Here the knife fell and the sentence
was never completed.

crie.s were heard in the car and women
passengers fainted.
Planks were procured from a wagon

UTion which a safe was being moved
and the car was rai.sed until the body
could be drawn from under it. This
took about twenty minutes, the mo.st
of which time the child was alive, it is

believed.
The body was c-arrled into a nearby

.saloon and a ambulance called from St.
Vincent's hospital. When Dr. Ledene
arrived Oliva was dead. The body
was taken to the Mulberry street police
station. The peny was still clutched in
her hand.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
The W. C. T. U. will hold a meetine

Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Huntoons
The subject will be "Dietetic Value-
Preparation.

" and Mrs. Huntoon will
act as leader of the discussion.
Practically new household goods foi

f^ale cheap. Inquire at City Drug store.
The Modern Woodmen will give ai;

entertainment and dance on Friday
evening at Great Eastern hall. A farcl
comedy, entitled 'Timothy and Delano's^
Courtship," will be given previous to the
oiitning of the dance. The l^nlfoim rank
o!" Duluth cansp will also give ons of
i.ieir silent drills.

The Wei-i J^'ulutii band masqu. radt
takes place at the Marinette rink to-
morrow evening.
The Ladies of the Maccabees dance

at Gilley's hall tonight.
C. E. Loveti. fusion candidate for

comptroller, visited the voters at this
end of the city yesterday.
A masquerade dance will be given at

I.'^aacson & Kauppi's hall on Saturday
Feb. 4.

Take advantage of closing out sale ot
remnants in wall paper at Nygren's.

It is an Easy Mattefm
To pati.sty vuiir.'^clf as to the host

iilace to buy HARDWARE. Our .services
and our stock are at your disposal.

KCLLEY HARDWARE OO,,
1ia.120 W. Supmrlof Stnmt.

Maj.

north

Then?

REACHED CIIJRALTAR.
• Jibraltar. Feb. 1.—The United States

transfHirt Grant, which left New York
on Jan. H». having on board Maj. Gen.
Lawton. the Fourth infantry and a bat-
talion of the Seventeenth infantry,
bound for Manilla, arrived here to-
day.

GUESTS NARROWLY ESCAPED.
St. Louis. Feb. 1.—The Oxford hotel.

Seventh and St. Charles streets, was
partially burned today. Thirty guests
ha«l a narmw escape.

T« » SA 1 1.. TO MA N I LLA.
St. Louis. Feb. I.-C.*l. J. P. Smith,

comniaiiding tin- TwcVfth infantry at
Jefferson btirracks. tmlay received lele-
gra|ihi<- Instruct ions from Washington
to .sail oil Kcb. !» for Manilla.

OFF TO THE F'HILIPPINKS.
San Fraiiilsco, Fib. I. The United

Stales transports nhio and Seit.itrr,
bearing the Tweniy-secoinl rniiecl
States infantry to the Philippines,
sailed today.

RECEIVED RY THE POPE.
Rome. Feb. 1.—The pope received

Archbishop Ireland at noon tmlay.

.!';/ 'J.

m^chiner:

••.rl Harry .

'Ii.«hin.- th*- bujKjin^

DEAD WITH PENNY HELD FAST
A penny means ^o much to a child of

the |MM»r. says the New York Journal.

Little flllva Raimondi clasjied one
tightly in h«'r hand and was thinking of
the candy it was to liny. <>li\a w.is
only i:; years old. but she knew how
hard pennies are t<i earn, for .'ifter

school she helpeil lii-r inolher make
I roiifH'i>-.

Thinly clad in .t black calico skirt and
white waist, she stood shivering on the
east side of IJowery. iieai' Stanton
street, waiting for a southlxiurid Third
avenue car to pass. A» smin as It

whizKi-d by she ddrteil acrubs liehiiid It.

Her shawl atMiut her head obbtruii'd
her view. .She did not ».ee a down-
town Second avenue car until u war,
T— •! her Before the motorman < "Uld

it Ollva was thrown down, rolled
inci * (.: i' " the fender and one of the vhcrl.

had paseed over her body. The child s

CHARGE FOR CORRECTING.
"Speaking aiiout the way the Span-

iards are running the Havana custom
hou.se," lemarked one of the representa-
tives of a large firm of New Orleaiu?
shippers, to the Times- Democrat. "I'll

Just mention a little Incident of oar own
ixperietice there a couFJle of months
ago. We had taken over a small carg >

and were being bled in a fashion that
would have dl.sgraced a Malay plraic,
when 1 happened to be looking over the
bill for extra charges—.supplementary
•war tariff.' they called It—and detected
an error in additbin of about f6. It was
a small matter, but as long as we were
•leallng with robbers I concluded to de-
mand all I could and called th«» matt'-r
to the attention of the «'h|ef inspector.
Me took the Itill and returned a correct-
ed copy next ntorning. It c.mtained
two new items, one of $9 for revision of
the list, as 'per re<iuest." and one of
IB.ait clerks fi'cs, for making a new
eopy: total, $l."i.rtO. That represented a

net loss of ?•<.,%/(. I was so mad that I

ei.tihliri see straight, bill all ihe satis-
iaitloti I got was to pay the bill. This
is no fairy story, but a cold fact, and
the documents to prove it are In the
safe light now."

McDONNEtL IS LOWEST.

Underbids All Others on the North

Pier Work.
Bids were opeiud I. day liy

Stars for the C(nst ruction of ih-.

pier of the Duluth ship canal,
w.re seven bidders, and P. R. McDon-
nell, of Duluth. was the lowest. Thr
liutler-Ryan company, of St. Paul, wa.*^
next lowest, and Hugo & Tims, of Du-
luth. third. The hids were as follows-
Engle. Osmnn & Schlennos. of Duhith
$2:;S.14fi.4G; Hutln-Ryan company, of St
Paul, Jieo.sa:?: Parnett & Recr-rd com-
pany, of Minneapolis, 5192,414.50: Kins
& Steele, of Duluth, $212,858; Lang &
Stone, of St. Paul. $229,049.75: Hugo »1-

Tims, of Duluth, $l»>9,i)40: P. U. McDon-
nell, $14S.9C6..'.0.

Maj. Sears will re?ommend to the de-
partment the bid which he deems best.
He has not yet made his decision. The
flsuring up of the bids was not com-
pleted until about .' p. m.

.\ GLIMPSE OF STtHlE LII'K.
"It woiilil surprise an outsiiler to know

bow nnich a trrrat retail store resembles ii

(own." remarked a clerk in su<'h an es-
tablishment t«» the New (rieans Times
Democrat. "It has all the familiar char-
acters of a small community and all of
Its gossip, Its cin-les and Inner circles,
and Its class distinctions. In a modern ile-

partmerit hoiLve yon will find regular so-
cial leaders and their ri'Knbilion systetns
of satellites, all fully develojM'd. There
will be a group that goes In for frivolitv,
and another group that goes in for liter-
ature and art. aiul people who .-ire plotting
and scheming to get Into this set or thai,
(list as they do in the outer world. It Is
very <|iiafiii .-md nniiisiiiK. ' >rie ein|ilo\e
will have a great reputation as n wit
and another is spoken of as a iemark:il>le
musical geiiln.s: certain sections of llie
eslablisbnii-iil will be regarded as ;irlslii-
cralic. while others !ir<' 'looked upon as
I'athcr |i|elM':iii. In sliorl, the store Is a
little inniilci|.allty within itself, and lis
(leople are curiously isolated from the onl-
sifle public. They revolve in their own
l>artlciilar orblt.«. the gossip thai Hies
aboitl the place <leals with the people in.
side lis walls. ;itid they care very little
lor an> other news. Thed" feellnp lowaul
inollier eslalilishnienl (s a goijd de;i| like
" ' ' I>*>»ween two rival towns, and

'ks In thf city are all more or
""• ..ml. ...1. • II 'ij

,1 V'^I y
•! from th€

• Zola trtn1
t > j.>.i.i!. 11 jii c*i:. Ot hia novels, but he
ml;»9<;d it by mtled."

THE ANNISTON BATTLE.
The deplorable affair at Anniston wa«

ilue primarily to the feeling of revenge
and violence on the i>art of the negrc
soldiers, but back of the want of disci-
pline and respect for the law on their
part lie the beating of a negro soldiei
by some white soldiers, and back of tliat

lies the still deeper and more grievou?
error, which Senator Morgan recejitly
characterized in strong terms of repro-
bation, "by putting guns in their hand?
as soldiers, and making them the peer-
of white men In that high character an«t
most honorable service," the race con-
diti«>n«, he says, have l>een miicli ag-
gravated. Rut Governor Johnston and
the st.ito administration caiin d bt

blamed for this st(">. says the Rinning-
ham Age-Herald. It was invitdl, faiiij

foiced, by Hie demagogic aition of the
Ki'publican administration. In effect
the administialioii said that if the st.ile

would tHtl organize a black regiment,
the administration would d<i so under
tin immune act, which was, in fact, a
bit of cheap ;ind dirt.v politii-s. Gov-
ernor Johnston properly thought that
a bla«k regiment led by white ofticeiv

woubl lie better than a black regiment
led by black onicers. The Ninth int-

mune.s. now in Cuba, where their dis-

gract ful actions resulted In the slaugh-
ter of some Cubans and the serious em-
barrassment of the army of (wcupalion
is a regiment of negroes officered by
negroes. The governor organized the
Third Alabama, thus prevr-nting the or-

ganization In this slate of a legiment
llki' the Ninth inimtmes. The situation
can be cured by a in'aei- treaty, now fo'

•

ttn>ately near at li.ind. .\s soon as the
tre.ily is signed, every black reginiei:'

should be milsleied «iUt. Piesiileilt M<'-

Kiidey. who is just now seeking dele-
gates wheievi-r he <-an tind them, at.-iy

not Im> willing to do this: Itut tintil Ic
does d«i It he must expect to encouiU'-r
the natural and almost inevitable r. -

suits of his wretched delegate-gettins
policy. As Si'iialor Moigun says, ihe
republic t^hoiilil nexff have resorlt'd in

d»IendiiiK itf; lioii ir to a depeiubiii
race, but baving doti" so, il ohuuld avail
Itself ol the signing of a neace treaty
to get out of and away from ito error
sptedlly and comp!etc-lv

SOME CtRIOlS FACTS.

Fl.sh with white flesh ate more easily di-
gested than tlsh with reddish llesh.A hundred years ago there were only
^ix cities In the United States. Now there
are over 4(KJ.

Iowa t<iwiis along the Mississippi river
report the water lower than at any time
since iMil.

It is staled that William Black made as
nni(-li money by his books as Rudyard
Kipling made by his.
Mr. Ralfour is one of the fastest speak-

ers in tlie lioii.se of commons, uttering
un average of Itw woidii a minute.
The production of soap In England Is

about ^...tHlO tons p<-r week, of which be-
tween ;!(«0 and 10*10 tons are made in Lon-
<lon.

A millionaire who died In Boston a few
days ago directed in hl.s will that no one
owing him less than i^Mm be required to
pay.
Parlsi.in barbers are legally compelled

to wash their hands after attending a
customer and before waiting on another.
T hey must use also only nickel-plated
combs.
Warm suppers will be provided for theGerman army after New Year's day. The

increase of cost for pork and sausage for
the Berlin garrison aloae will be $2J0,000
a year.
According to the authorltv of an Klng-

llsh magazine Great Britain controls
21 out of every IdtJ square miles of the
earth's .surface, aiid 24 out of every 1(W
square miles of t(n>ilory m North and
South America. /
Milan has a curiosity In a clock which

is made entirely of bread. The maker is
a native of India, and he has devoted
three years of his time to the construc-
tion of this curiosity. The clock is of re-
spectable size, and goes well.
The crucial f|uesiion is settled. Mme.

Patti has, after agitated consideration, de-
<'lded not to appear In opera after her
marriage to Baron Cederstrom. and here-
after she will only be heard at an occas-
ional concert when she is In the mood.
A man in the Palouse country lost his

ranch In a contest case becausM- a nest
containing a large taniily of mice was
found in his bed. says the Morning Ore-
gonian. It proved conclusively that he
had not occupied the ranch according to
law.
The soldier boys in Manilla .say that the

Spanianis and natives there invariably
lorn to the left instead ot to the right ih
passing each other on the sidewalks and
i:i the streets, and conseiiuentlv there are
numerous accidental collisions with
Americans.
John Muir makes a strong protest in

the current Atlantic Monthlv against the
whole.sale destruction of robins about the
Bay of San Francisco. "Song birds for
food: ' he exclaims. "Compared with
this, to make kindling of our pianos and
violins would be jiiuus economy!"
Ireland's telegraph department recent-

ly jiroved that it could manage Gaelic, bv
taking the speeches delivered at an Irish
festival at Letterkenny, county Donegal,
in the native tongue and receiving them
at Dublin, so that they could be printed
in Gaelic characters in the Freeman's
Journal.
The recent target practice of the Brit-

ish Mediterranean Ileet was .so poor as to
excite uncomplimentary remarks at home.
The recent Russian naval maneuvers in
the Baltic were highly unsatisfactory,
.lowever, and the gun practice was espe-
cially weak. The British still lead Eu-
rope, no doubt, while not up to the Amer-
ican standard.
Two weapons possessing a pathetic in-

terest were sold by auction at different
times this year: one of these was the
^liear .said to have caused the death of
the prince Imperial in the Zulu war, while
the other was the weapon—a large Bag-
<ara spear—together with a certificate
:)roving its authenticity, with which Gen.
Jordon was killed at Kh;i;ioum.
Mrs. Violet Paget, the author. who

writes under the nom de plume of "Ve:--
non Lee." is obtaining signatures of ar-
•Jsts. authors and noted people to a peti-
tion which she has drawn up to the town
council ui' Florence. Italy, requesting
ihem to stay the present work r>f de-
riolitfon of many of the most beautiful
uul Interesting historical monuments of
that city.
A number of young men of Joplin. Mo.,

who admire Admiral Dewev and who are
solicitous lest he meet with the fate of
Jlobson on his return to the United States,
have decided to send him a baseball mask.
They are now engaged in preparing an il-
.umlnated memorial .sett:ng forth tne re.i-
jon-s for vhelr action, and when this is
finished the offering will b- sent tj Man-
illa.

During the last twenty-Hve vears the
government has granted twenty-Hve In-
ventors more than 10(t patents each, the
whole number being 4S94. the average. 195.
Thomas A. Edison stands at the head of
the list. He has recelvea 711 patents. Eli-
Tu Thompson, -I'M: F-^ancis H. Richards,
M'l: Charles J. Vandepoel. 244, and George
Westinghouse. 217.
In the list of artistic treasures owned

by the late Baron Roth.schild. lust puo-
llshed. mention is made of a "Fi'tzwHIiam
•lock. " This is the famous Louis XIV
'look, which for generations was one of
ihe most valued heirlooms at Milton Hall,
near Peterborough. It is .said to have
been sold to Baron Rothschild bv G. C.
NV. Fitzwllliam. the present '.squire of
.Vtilton. for .v;4a,(KHi. An exact facsimile,
however, which is said to liave cos*
LlOMi, now stands in Milton Hall. In the
!>osition wliere the original clock stood.
Lord Vveagh (Edward Cecil <4uinnesst.

whose munirtcent girts to Dublin were
innounced the other day. was born .">1

\ears ago. and was eilucated at Trinile
rollege. iniblin. His father had restoreil
St. I'atrick's cathedral at his own cost,
and the family carried nn tlie good tra-
dition, over $2."iO.O*>0 being spent <m the
•leansing and restoration of Christ
Church cathedral. It is the congesteduea between the two cathedrals, which
l..<ird Iveagh now proposes to rebul'.d.
"For about three years," savs the Har-

ro.lsburg (Ky.) Democrat, "a pack of
wild dogs have dwelt in the cedar thicket
in the Magoffin farm. Thev are as wild
IS wolves, and at the approach of a hu-
Tian being utter sharp yelps and are off
like the wind. Their number increased
until they branched out. part of them go-
ing to the Hanna place, where thev lived
in a .straw rick, and their depredations on
sheep folds, hog pens and poultry walks
aroused the farmers to the necessity of
their being exterminated, and Mr. Hanna
took a day off and killed a number of
them."

BEWARE OF A BEAR

If You Catch One Asleep

Plug Him Full of

Lead.

Advice of a Man Who Has
a Story to Back

Itlp.

Tell thfcm you waw it in The Herald.

COST OF LIVING IN VIENNA.
Vienna is fast earning the distinction

of Iieing the dearest city of the conti-
nent, .eays the London Post. Not only
is life rendered intolerably dear bv the
circulation of a s'tandard coin in the
shape of a florin, which is out of pro-
portion to the social conditions of a peo-
ple still compelled to make use of such
primitive purchasing media as half-
farthing, but the cost «f living is in-
creasing alarmingly. Rents are much
highi r than in Berlin or Budape.'^t. If
the theaters offer the X'iennese relative-
ly cheaj) entertainment, Ihe lux-
urii's and necessaries of lif(> cost him in-
variably more than the Englishman. A
tiat with lim-iled accomniodation.s and
••onveni<>nces costs as much .as, if not
more, Ih.-in an ciilire house in a Lon-
don sttberb. To build a hcii.se with ils

ten to tvvcnij' and cvni forty Hats, sind
its imposing exteriors, requites a heavy
outlay of capital. The specntlators,
who arc for the most part responsible
foi' the inesenl building operations, arc
unable to meet the drtuands on their
capital, and seek to secure themselves
by llxing the r-nts at an o-^pressive ilg*
uri\ The burden of citizenship is thus
bcoming more and more intoleralile
evetT day.

HE GOT A SEAT.
"Will you allow me to stand'.' " asked

a gentleman, getting into an English
railway carriage already cimtaining the
specitii tl number, .says the Ix>ndon Tele-
graph.
"Certainly not," exclaimed a man o.-^-

cupying a corner seat.

"As you are tlie tmly per.non objecting
to my presence." replied the gentlemaii.
"I shall remain hi-re."

"Then I shall call Ihe guard and have
you removed." sjiid thi> .-iggricved pas
senger, getting up and putting his head
out of the window.
The newcomer saw his opportunity

and slipped into the vacant seal.

"What's ui>'.' " saifl I' e gtiiiid. ap|icai
ilig a I Ihe iloer.

"I tlie over tiic nuiubi t
' replied lli'^'

newtonicr
'You inu3l come out: the tralnc go-

Ini^' ' and. r^-lthout waiting for further
e:c':<lan.«it!on the »fuard pulkd cut tht,

ir.-'3.»ed ps-^-en^'er wh-. 'va.-: 'eft "W'lldly

ijesticulatiner on t]ie platform.

"Sinnemahone," said the man in the
red, blue, pink, green, yellow and
purple Mackinaw jacket, "you've al-
ways been blowin' so much about your
smart folks over in the Sinnemahonin'
country and what amazin' things they
kin do. Now, what do you think Jim
Greeley, of this here side o' the moun-
tain, has been smart enough to do*.'"

asked the Roulette man the other day
when a New York Sun correspondent
happened in at the main store of ihe
little Pennsylvania town.
"Something about trading mules, I

s'pose," said the man fVom over Sinne-
mahoning way. "1 hear folks who have
had it done to 'em say that for swap-
ping mules you on this side of the
mountain are cuter than all creation."
"Maybe," said the man in the many-

hued jacket. "But that ain't what Jim
Greeley has been cute at. Jim was cute
enough t'other day to ketch a yearlin'
bear asleep and to git a rope round the
bear's neck without wakin' it up and
to yank the unwillin' and sassy (;uss
home in spite of itself. That's what
a feller on this side o' the mountain ha.s
been cute enough to do, and he's got
the bear tied to a pole snug and safe
down to his clearin'. Was any o' your
terrible smart Sinnemahone folks ever
cute enough to do a thing like that".'

"

"Mackinaw." said the man from over
Sinnemahoning way, "if Jim Greeley
has been cute enough to do that to a
bear, I feel sorry for him, because my
remarkable father, Reuben Pettlbone.
early impressed on me the fact, and
warned me against it, that if there is
one thing that hears will never forget
and forgive it is being caught asleep
and made prisoner."

"I told you what Jim Greeley done."
.said the man of the radiant Mackinaw,
"and I asked you a question. Was any
of your terrible smart Sinnemahone
lolks ever cute enough to do a thing
like Jim done. Come, now!"
"For family reasons. Mackinaw," said

the man from over Sinnemahoning way,
"the subject is a painful one to me: but
rather than suppre-ss what I know
about it, and thus give a semblance of
truth to the doubt that your query
implies. I will cast feeling and senti-
ment aside and reply that there was
on? Sinnemahoning citizen quite cute
enough to do what Jim Greeley is al-
leged to have done. He sneaked up on
a sleeping bear, just as you say Jim
did. and he got a rope on it and
yanked it home almost befoi e tne bear
knew what was going on and tied it to
a pole. And it was a sorry daj for him
'vhen he did ill Tell this Jim Greeley to
I'eep his eye peeled, Mackinaw, or he'll
rue the day he ever was so foolish as to
do this thing to a yearling bear!"
The man from over Sinnemahoning

w ay looked as if he was really sorry for
Jim's shortsightedness in this serious
matter.

" 'Yes. sir." said my remarkable
father to the man who had caught that
bear asleep, 'plug it full of lead to the
spot or there'll come a time when you
will sit down with sorrow—providing.'
added my father, that you are able to
sit down at all. which, perhaps. the
chances will be against. That bear is
filled with vengeance and you want to
let it out with a dose of lead right
now!"
"But the foolish man contemptuously

remarked 'Fiddlesticks:' and Reuben
Pettlbone turned away, sorrowing.
"He kept the bear tied to a pole, this

inconsiderate man. and one day he got
up and found that it had slipped its
rope and was roaming round the prem-
ises as content and careless as could be.
so it .seemed. He didn't make l he-
least objection to being tied up again.
This nice and peaceful way of the bear
made the man sniff more and more at
the warnings of my remarkable father.

" 'Why.' said he. 'that bear wouldn't
as much as scratch a dog. let ahme
ilutch you.' Reuben Petlibone said,
when he heard of thi.s. "But. beware.
That bear maybe won't eat you, but
it'll do Worse."
"About then sheep-stealing took to

worrying folks in that Aicinity a good
deal, and no one could get any clue to
the thieve-s. Nobody talked much a-
bout anything except the sheep-steal-
ing, and folks were bitter and excited
over it. One day Reuben Pettlbone.
who had lost two or three good ewes,
was talking about it to the very man
that had caught the bear asleep.

" 'It w ill certainly go hard with that
sheep-thief when we catch him," said
he. "We'll sock him in state's prison :f
it's for twenty years."
"That bear was lying near as if he

was asleep, but when my remarkable
father said that about the state's prison
the bear's eyes popped wide open and
he looked up sudden and queer, as if
an idea had struck him. Then he rose
up and my remarkable father noticetl
that he took to thinking, and every now
and then turned his eyes on to the man
that had captured him. Reuben Petti-
bone didn't suspect then what was in
the bear's mind, but it all came to him
afterward. Nevertheless, he called the
man off to one side and whispered to
him:
"Beware of that bear. Now's a good

time to fill him with lead."
"But the man sniffed at iviy remark

able father a.gain and actually laugheil
in his face: The day after that Ri>ubcn
IVttibone started with a raft down the
river, all the way, ami that was a two
Weeks" job. That same day. :)t day-
light, C.\ reiie Bass went out to his pas-
ture and found litrce of his she<>i) goiM.
The trail of the thief w.is still pl.iin on
Ihe ground, and Cyrcnc followed it until
it slopped. Then he was more than
amazed. " 'Great Jonathan!" he ex-
I'laimed. 'What mortal man would
ever havi- thought it:'

"But lie went right back, just the
same, and woke up Squire Parker.

" 'Squire." said he. 'I want a warrant."
"Who for?" said the Squire.

" The sheep thief:' said Cyrene. 'I've
found him out:'

" 'Who is if." .«?aid the Squire.
"Cyrene told him, and the Squire al-

most fell off his chair. But he gave
Cyrene a warrant and Cyrene routeil
out the <-onstable and they started to
get the sheep thief. And Avheiv do vou
think they went'? Straight to the clear-
ing of the man who had caught the
bear asltH^i. Befote they woke him up
they took a look in at liis milk hous, .

There hung the carcassses of Cyrene'.*-.
three sheep! If there had been anv
doubt before there could be none now.
"They got the unfortunate citizen up

served the warrant and marched hinii
off in spite of all he could say. Cyrmn
said afterwards that as they were get-
ting into the wagon he happened to.
look back, and he saw the bear dancing-
round the pole and hugging himself as
if he was bursting with joy over .some-
thing, but Cyrene didn't think anything
of that, 'bears being queer, anyhow/
he said.
"Well, what could be done? Ther<-

couldn't be any going back on the la( l
that the stolen sheep vvere found in
the man's milk house, and, although
his character wasn't anything of that,
sort, they locked him up, and two week.s
later, when court met, they gave him
four years. That same day Reuben
Pettlbone got back from dow n the river.
He hadn't heard anything about the
unfortunate citizen's trouble, and he
went over to his clearing to see how the
bear was acting. The bear was lying
at the foot of the pole and Reuben
slopped to take a look at it and ponder,
when Cyrene Ba-ss came along. He had
the news from the county seat, and.
under the circumstances, the widow,
the sheep and all, he was feeling joyful.

'Hooray!' he shouted. "He gits
foiir years! Hooray!"
"With that the bear jumps up and

began to dance and hug himself, and
.seemed as if he was trying: to holler
•Hooray" too. Then my remarkable
father raw it all.

" 'Iwarned him." he cried. 'I warned
hun against this bear, but he sniffed.
This bear stole those sheep and put it
on the poor, unsuspecting fellow. .-Vs
sure as there are guns that shoot and
traps that snap th:;: Viear stole the sheea
and put it onto him!'
"The liear quit dancing and hugging

himself, and, slipping his rope, slunk
away with his head down, and lookin-
the guilty thing he was. My remark-
able lather tried his best to get the
bear's victim pardoned, but everybody
laughed at the idea <»f a bear's stealing-
sheej) and putting it on to .some onu-
el.se. and there was no use. Of course
the widow Quilly threw the poor oldman over, and married Cyrene, after
all. which was more sorrow for him to
sit down with, and the unfortunate man
who sniffed contemptuously at remark-
able father, who knew bears from .\
to izzard, and knew that a bear that
was caught asleep was bound to get.
even with its catcher, even If it had tomake him out a sheep thief, had to
serve his time. Mackinaw, the best
thing you can do is to send word to
Jim Greeley and tell him to plug that
bear of his with lead right now.'"
There was silence for a spell, and

then the man in the flambovant jacket
said:
"What mowt a been the name o"

onfortnit scoffer?'"
"Mackinaw," said the man from over

Sinnemahoning way. "I told vou this
was a painful subject to me. and I did
not mention his name. I sorrow to say
that he was an ancester of Reuben Pet-
tlbone, and hence of mine."

'".\ha!" said the man in the red, blue-
green, yellow and purple mackin-
a^v jacket. "An ancestor o" your n. hey?
Then, there's a chance, ain't there, ihat
the bear didnt steal them sheep, after
all?""

this

JUST A COMMON ANGLER.
Fishermen who spend manv of the co'J

winter days at sea. off the South Jersev
coast, examining th. ir long trawl lint's
In search of codHsh. find manv queer den-
izcn.s of the deep fastened to their hooks
but It was left to Robert S. Muller Aiai
Uiaries Reed, two hardy tishernien of Seu
Isle (. Ity. to bring ashore two of the
strangest and most repulsive looking mon-
.sters of the deep ever taken in this sec-
tion ot New Jersey, says the New York
Pre.'iS.

AVhen Muller and Reed rowed off shore
a mile to their trawl line a few davs a*:o
they little dreamed of the surprisV- thai
awaited them. They had taken up fullv
:.00 of th(ir hooks, which yielded twenty-
large codtish. when Muller called his com-
panion, who was handling the oar.« to
come to his help.
As the two men pulled the line to the

surface, they found a huge tish fastened
to the hook, and at the .<=ame time ihev
looked down into the biggest cavity of
the kind they had ever seen. Fullv extend-
ed the mouth would easily hold" a good-
sized child or a washtub. Wanting lor a
name, the fishermen called their strange
catch "all-mouth." With the aid of a boat
hook, the monster was pulled Into the
beal. when it was found that he had
swiillowed a 9-pound co<1tish. which nad
be' ome fastened to the book. The codiisli
was removed intact from the stomach of
ihe "all-mouth."

ITefore the fishermen completed the
•ncrhaulm^- of their trawl thev »-aiighl
another. This tish had fastened "its teeth
in the head and si<le of an IS-pound cod-
fish, and when jtulled to the surface would
not relinquish ils hold, therebv loi^ing; its
life, .IS it was qui<klv impaled on the
lioat hook and drawn into the Ixiat.
ICach Hsh was nearly four feet ion*;,

two feet, ten inches of whi. li wa.'w.nouth.
'!*hree rows of long, sharp teeth lined the
npiier and lower jaws. Recentlv. several
wild-fowl shooters have complained of
losing ducks, which they had killed In a
m>sterions manner. The ducks, as they
fell on the surface of the water, were »in-
d'Hibtedly engulfed in the <averncns
mouth of these strange tish. The "aJI-
mouths" really are angler fish, but thev
scared Sea Isle City thoroughlv.

Marinette Ice Rink,
Wednesday evening. F. b. 1, TUCivER,
of St. Paul, will skate a half-mile race
with Morison. of West Superior, for
the championship. Barrow jumping
exhibition. Music before and after

' ra'-e.

FITGER & GO;S
Reliat'le Brands of IV.le Botiemian ani Bavarian

BEER.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Are You Interested in Your
Surrounding ? biyacopvofthe

"DOWNFALL OF THE
MIDDLE CLASSES,"

Wrillon by P. A. Prrtjr ot Du'iitli. Il will m.irc tluii

repay you. K)i sale at all m wn stanJs. ^iM, IBc.

If there is anythins you want to know
more about come and see us. Consul-
tation free.

Benson Detective Agency,
Offices In Exchanee Bld£. T«l. 479.

DOES COFFEE AOREE WITH YOU?
If not, drink (iiain-O—made from \n\rr

gfains. .\ laily writes: "The tirst ilm-'
I made «!raln-(> I dlil not like it, bni .ifter
using It for one week nothing would in
dttee me to co back to coffee." it

nourKt^he-i an(T feeds (he ivpteni. The rlul
dren can drink It freely wPh great bfiif
tit. It Is the strengthening cid^Rtapc^ e
pure grains. Get a 1 '

ycur grocer, follow t';

ins It and ?'ou w:!! !:.. >^ .i .....v. v.*:. .,...:

h»it!t!:tu! tible btveru^c for old and
youns. 15 and 1:5 ctnts.

Tilt iMt CmU m Itora than tM IntMlvr Kindt. DRIiK

ANHEUSER-
BUSCH BEER
^» THE IDEAL BEER HALL

..ISSHilW
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BUSINESS
IN JAIL

Omaha City Affairs May Have

to Be Transacted Be-

hind Bars.

MICH CORRUPTION

According to the Numerous

Charges Filed Against

Different Officials.

oniah.i. Feb. 1.—Omaha t-lty business

in:iy sM.>n have to he transacted at tht

j.ii!. uiiUi-'s a solution is found for the

tangled web of litigation and charges
of crookedness now being investigateti.

Some time ago PoHce Judge ilordon

Sentenced Capt, Her of the police force

to jail for contempt, and the case I?

now pending on appeal. He lhreaten.s

to oi^der the arrest of City Attorney
Connell unless papers in the hand.s of

tht» city attorney which the judge as-

serts belong to police court records are
returned.
The city council is debating the que.-«-

lioii ..r '> inuisig iinpfui htnent charges
ag Judge Gordon, and in all

pru. .. iH do so unless the legis-
lature can be induced to legislate hiu,
out of otJice.

The board of education is inveslisat-
inK charges of corruption made In con-
nei tion with tije American Hoolc com-

> ontract for furnishing geo^ra-
> the public schools, and the city

c'Uiuil is also laboring with chaiK*.'6
made by the city engineer that a ring
witain that body is running thi? cti>

jiflfairs for its own {Hilitical and pet un-
iary benctit,
A flash bt''t\veen Judge Scott and the

ex. •vl is likely to land that bodj
in tontempt of court for refus-
ing to <-omply with the court's oricr.
!mr«eachment charges against Judge
S<oti have l)een (lied with the leglsl-i-
iiiir- arid tinaily. the quo wari'anto pro-

-s Instituted by ex-Mayo;-
.:— ..ii to oust Mayor Moctr-- ;••••• >!ti!i

pending in the supreme court

LNORMODS S[OCK S^LS.

Colorado Springs Mining Fxchange

Compelled to Suspend Business.

«.'«>lorado Springs. Col.. Feb. 1.—No call

was held on the Colorado Springs min-
ing exchange today, business bting
suspended for a day to «I1 nv the clear-
in? house to catch up with its wcrk.
X-; >• itl'standing the splendid organi-
zation <if the clenrin,:;' h'lu.'^?. th? i<m-
ployment of all the extra men obtain-
able for this kind of work, and all
ti^'h' vv rk. the enormous sates on th"

^f hive thrown the clearing
vvii days hehln«l. The volume of

-s n<»\v being transacted here 's

..:
,

!-"' 1 F]xcitement runs high,
and tti It year gives promise of
i''ins I' • .M...-t notable In the history
of the Cripple Creek gold camp.
The sales each day mis week have

amounted to 2.0<JO,ono shares. Late ad-
vices fr m the Isabella property fully
onfirm all of the reports sent out con-
. : ning the marvelous richness of th?

A GREAT SAYING.

anThe Santa fe Road to Build

Important Cut«off.

Sanla Fc. N. M.. Imi.. l.— It i.s repin-
ed that tbe Atchison. Tox>eka t'^ Santa
Fe railway company will soon liegin

building a cut-off l>etween a point on
the Pwos Valley railroad extension.
alM.ut twenty mites east of Fort Sum-
ner. In tJuadalupe county. west lo
Vsleta Junctiim. ISO miles, connecting
with thi- Santa Fe Pacific. Thi. will

i^einl all of the trana->".:niinental tratfij

over ihe lines southwest frf«m Xewlon.
Kas., to Amarllht. in Texas, and di-
rectly west over the new routP to
Ysleta Junction. This saves 2.'0 mijcs
and the heavy Uat'Mi and «jlorii'tta

lange climb.'*.

'lOrXD FOft .M.VXILLA.
\'ori<. Fell. 1.—The sfcond bat-

talion of the Seventeenth T'nlt;'d States
infantry arrived here today. They are
bound for Manilla. The battalion con-
.«ist8 of Companies D, H. K and L.

They w. r^ transferred from Weehawk-
en tt» Brooklyn, where they boarded the
transport Sherman, which Is to taki»

them to Manilla. They will sail to-

morrow.

TnlJACCO CO.MP.IXK.
AU.anv, Feb. 1.—A certificate .f i-u;-

solidatiun of the I'nlon Tobacco com-
I>any i'f America and the North Ameri-
can Ctjmmercial company was liled to-

day with the secretary of state, the
lille .if the first named corporation b<-

riined. The cai •• k is JIO.-

dtvid^'d into • " -if coni-

jnot) and '' ' preii rn .1 stt»ck. The
).rln« ipal i ofllee of the compmy
will b«' located iii New York city.

MKXK'O WII.T- I'ARTH'IHATK.
• 'ily i>( Mexico, P''b. l.—Mexien lui.S

ef|ite.| llle ' "i'll lo pa ri l<il>ii 'e ill

miUi;iry . ii 'I'limi'.i. Kli.. I

I tl>.
^

[ j< two <l<l< iriiles'li

north. The Mexirjiii re|

.tre OriK. (Jell. Jo-,- Atari;:

1^ \ fK-*. t llief of the martlie lnire«ill

i,i-r.><K*ertt of Ihe commit l<e od inilil

rei aiMl <'ol. Felix 15. i;s(r

i„. II the Chapulltpcc inllUurv

ae-
tho
•'ell.

aye
»r>. •

il-

^ail
;iry
Ilia,

ue-

soi,n TO THK Tuirsr.
Mjirttiis Ferry. Ohio, l-Vb. 1.7The .li-

re* tors of ffie Aetna Stan'l:tr.l lr«>n ;'n.l

tin mil' lavorablv e. i un ..f-

r,.r „f " from the in Tin

pl. for their i

" '

;,t tioii. The '

sal- «o, ... ^..bmiite.l to U.

who are un'lerstofMt to favor the vit^i.

1 ine of human existence.

U,i i Hitters cnre.s It, prompt-
iv. p«.rin.ui. ntly. Regulates and tones

the stomaeh.

Chicago In 14 Hours

Through tra)n. steam heated. gas
lighted. Wagner superb vestlb'ik<l

sleepers. Free chair cars. Maken every
e<.nnertion from Chicago. City tl-ket

offiee. 4fl5 West .Superior street,
• Omaha" lailway.

Winter Excursion Tours.

If eonleiiiplatiiig u trip lo Cal
Mexi. o. I'Morida. the Soiilli .tr W'
UN and .;ei ral. s and paiii' ub" s. Cli>i. -

of \Uf ;;!cate:Jt number fif conibiiia

rri!'< Tl.kct agrnt will tall at
Tjor-^i r^ u!#nee or Stor" tO UnC
qu <•- itmerarlea and
11'. i-icphcne 1\<t. 218, or

r.Jti^ . .. - t ^or-ri-r -tr.-:.r Pr
d-incT tuHding.

ii'ii

;) M \

W ec

d«-
call

-.» i-

MARSHAIX r. WILDKR.
The Prlnif of Kiiterialners. and Enter-

tainer of PriiH-es.

11- w I . • - . i!l his frleno- .i ^ lollows:

"Hyomei" is easy to take
and swift in its cure.

It insures you against

coughs and colds.

It gives you pure air, and
kills the germs of disease.

It helps the voice and gives
courage to the speaker and
singer.

Try it and you will always
thank

Merrily yours.

it is safe to say that every purchaser of
a llyomol" Outtit becomes a member of
thi' Pass It On Society inside of two
week^^. Th." Immeiiiate results obtained
from Its use. the method of application,
which enal>U's u person to use it at anv
tirne and in any place. Invariably eompefs
the purchaser to Inform all his friends of
this new remedv, which has rev»)lutlon-
ized the method of tr.iiting respiratory
iliseases eompletely. They feel .sitfe in
loins this, for it is now thoroitfrhly under-
stood hy all that the niaruifacturers of
"Uyoniei" cheerfully refund ih- motiiv
in every case of failure.

Price: Trial Outfits, 25c; Regu-
lar Outfits, $1.00; Extra Bottles,

50c. Hyomei Balm, 25c. Hyomei
Guaranteed Dyspepsia Cure, 50c.

All druggists, or sent by mail.

THE R. T. BOOTH CO.,
Auditorium BIdg., Chicago.

WAS A SOCILIY fAVOKifE.

Widow of Col. Charles B. Stuart

Dies In Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 1.—Frances M. Stuart,
wMow of Col. Charles B. Stuart, chief
engineer of the I'nlted States? navy und-r
President Fillmore, is dead at the resi-

dence of Jutlge Henry M. Shepnard, her
soa-ln-law. with whose family she had
made her home since her husband's death
nearly twenty years am*.
The <leath of Mrs. Siuart resulted from

the inlirniities incident to old age. Bo-
ssies Mrs. Sheppard she leaves a son,
Charles K. Stuarl, who is in business at
I'liveland. Ohio. From l>t4.T to 1S7H Mrs.
Stjart lived chielly in Washington, wher^'
she became a great social favorite. At
th>' outbreak of th.- civil war her husband
went to the front as colonel oT the
Fiftieth New York engineers, winning dls-
lirctlon on nunu rous battletields.

CONVICIS ESCAPE.

Wliile Awaiting Transfer They Sa\%

Their Way to Liberty.

Wichita, Kan.. Feb. 1.—l«ist night

seven convicts awaiting transfer to the

I>enitentiaiy. sawed their way through
four sl'-el barred doors and gained
liberty. Kfl Stewart was sentenced tr

ttt'.y years for murder. Bill Thachcr.
Pearl Rhodes, "Black Jim." Jim Mur-
phy, Harry Allen and Charles ftowaro
W€re grand larceny convicts. Howard
returned this morning because of the
cold weather. No trace of the orhfr« has
bejn obtained.

1R0LLEY CARS FOR EGYPT.

A Pittsburg Concern Has Just Re-

ceived an Important Order.

Pittsburg. Feb. 1.—Trolley cars <-f

Piasburg are to Invade the land of the
Pharaohs. Xegotiations have just been
( losed by the Wostinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing co-i.^'any for the
f;<iuii)ment of fourteen cars of the or-
dinary trolley tyi'c for use in the city
of Cairo. This line will be the first in
th'? country, but it Is proposed to build
another line to the I'yramids as soon as
the natives become accustomed to Ihe
operation of the «ars, aiul later to con-
nect Ale,xan<lria and Cairo by tndley.
TMs is the secrmd important order ic-
cf ved In Pittsburg within a week for
I'^Kypiian improvements. The Schoeii
I»res!?ed Steel company is t»i build I'i'i

stt'Cl cars foi the Soudan rallv\iis.

THK BOAT CAPSI'/IOI).
.\slorta. Ore., Feb. l.-.\ Is.at belotii;-

ing to Abram Junna has lK*en capsizeil
whili- Junna. Henry Light and August
Bjicr Were coming to liiis city aeios.>-

Vi.ung's river. Bacr and IJght were
dr»wned. Junna climlM'd U|sjn the lx»al

and was rescued.

FUOZK TO DKATH.
Uuffalo, Wyo., Feb. 1.—The wife and

daught«-r »d J. K. Yost have been found
frozen to dr-ath. They started froiri

toAn to their ranch a few miles distant
In the face of a blizzard, became be-
wildered and lost their way.

THE THIRD ENROCTE.
Syracuse. N. Y.. Feb. 1.—The Thlnl

T'nited States Infantry, from Fort Snell-
ing, Minn., passed through Syracujw to-
diiy on the way fnmj Fort Snelling to
New York, where the transport Sheri-
dan will »>•• taken f.ir Manilla.

I.N'ST^RANCE COMPANY SETTLES.
Detroit. Feb. 1.—A s'l.eeial to the Jour-

nal from Lansing. Mich., says: Insur-
ance Commissioner Campbell today an-
n< unces a settlement with the London,
Liverpool and fJiobe Fire Insurance
ei.mr>»ny, against which suits wre
l>i ought la-ht November for vi(dat|on ol

Miti-eotnpaci law aiul writing ot
ive li.-kH. The inKuraiii-i- coin

paiiy. wliicii tiii>'ali lied to (Mil up a lo;;

tii:ni. (la.K eninplied uilh loe dem^o.i
of Uic cornml-isioner and paid the •

of the suits.

Dr. Bull's Coufeh Syrtjp Is the stand-
aid r&mfcdy £cr throat and lursr trcu-
hlr£. It *'• ^ -pfcclflc for grippe and
bronchltl.-

MR. DAVIS
RELENTS

He Will Permit a Vote on the

Various Declaratory Reso-

lutions.

TO BE VOTED DOWN

Committee Confident That

All Will Meet That Fate

Except Sullivan's.

Washington. Feb. 1.—The senate com-
mittee on foreign relations today dN-
cuss d the various iletdaratory resolu-

tions before the .senate in connection
with the peace treaty, and decided not
to hmger oppose the taking of a vtdt

u,- on any of them. The llrst vote will
come on the motion to refer the Bacon
i-e.^olutlon to the committee, and this

will not be opposed by members <if the
committee. The committee is confident
that the result will be favorable to
them.
The «ommlttee Is also confident of the

disposition of all the other resolullons
in accordance with their ideas. They
count upon having all the resolutions
except that offered by Mr. Sullivan
voted down. They will not oppose the
Sullivan measure, and it now looks as
if it would be adopted,

ANOTHER ANTI-IMPERIALIST.

Senator Lindsay of Kentucky Intro-

duces Some Resolutions.

Washington. Feb. 1.—Mr. Lindsay, of
Kentucky, in the senate offered the
following joint resolution:

"That the acquisition by the Cnited
States, through conquest, treaty or
otherwise, of territory not adjacent to
and geographically part of the conti-
nent of North America, carries with it

no constitutional or moral obiisation to
admit said territory, or any p.irtion
thereof into the federal union as a state
or Slates.
"That it Is against the policy, tradi-

tions and Interest of the American peo-
r le to admit stales erected out of such
non-American territories or p irtioni
thereof into our union of American
states at any time or under any condi-
titms. '

.

"That the Cnited States accept from
Spain the cession of the Philippine
islands, with the hope that the iieople
i7f those islands may demonstrate th!.>ir

capacity to establi.^h and maintain a
alabb- governmi'iit, capable of enforcing
law and order at home and f)f discharg-
ing the International obligations real
in.g on separate and independent states,
and with no expectation or desire of
permanently holding these islands as
c. hmies, or suliject )irovini-es. or of
compelling their people, against their
consent, to submit to the authority of
the Cnited States, after they shall de-
monstrate their ca{»aclty for self-gov-
ernment as herein rlefined, the govern-
ment of the Cnited States to be the
judge of su.h capacity."
After Mr. Tandsay's re.iuest. the reso-

lution was left on the table subject to

call.

In accordance with notice previously
given, Mr. Rawlins, of Ctah. addressed
the senate on the Vest and anti-expan-
sion resolution.

••MACKINAC" SUGGESTED.

A Name For the New Lake Gunboat

Is Wanted.

.Milwaukee. Feb. I.-The secretary of

the navy having stated that he is ready

to receive suggcstionswof a name fr>r the

new gunboat planned for the great

lakes, the Journal ha.s urged liim l<i

christen the new craft "Mackinac," in

ie<-ognition of the historic island about
which tlings mo^t of the history an I

poetry and Indian legends of the lake
region. The Journal suggsts that .ill

the lake fiorts would readily agree t >

the name Mackinac, and that in addi-
tion to its being the most appropriate
name that could be suggested, its choice
would prevent strife- among the smaller
lake cities for the honor of giving t>ie

new boat its name.

now S THIS.'
We offer One llunilred Dollars Reward

for anv csise of ("atarrh that cannot be
cure«l by Halls Catarrh <'ure.

F. J. CHENEY & <•(>.. Prop.s.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We. the underslffiH'd. have known F. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all

business tr;insaeiions. and llnanciall.v
able to c:irr\- out any obligation made by
their tlrm.

WEST & TUCAX.
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
\V.\Ll>tXf;. KINNAN & M.MtVlN.
Wholi'sale DruKKisis. Toledo. Ohio.

Halls I'atarrh «'ure Is t;iken internally.
actiiiK directly iijion the blr»otl and muc-
ous surfaces of the sysiim. Price. 75e
per txittle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall s family Pills are the best.

Ericson The Clothier!

Is offering some extraordinary bar-
gains in fresh new line of overcoats.

Tell them you saw it in The Herald.

Health is Wealth.

OR. e. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIOKAL. ALL OTHERS :MITATI0NS.

l^ai.Mni.d'T no'-itivo '^VrHtrn <iiaarante«,
i\ , t"» euro >Vt'uk M(«monr,
\). h"i!«, lly^torin, OiiicK-

I), I)r<-aai,-i, l>.'nk of Conli-

I
itudi-. .dl l)niin8,\(>ath-

fal l.rri.i , nr i-xn-- ..<• L'r'' ')i'Tol)ii':<Mi, Opium,
<ir lii'j'iu.-, whirli loadH to Slitery. t'.Jii^iimptina,

'llHfUiit: :i.id I)e(;'li. At Htem or by iiitiir, $1 a
x>x; «ix for J5; with Ticitleii Kunruntcc to
^arc or rrrunrt money. Hanipic park-
Ijjf©. c'lTitaiidni? livo diy."! trc-iiaieiit, with full

jstniolioTiB, i'lC^nfs. Ono woaiUi only eold lv>

larli t>oraon. At u'.oro or by ir. al.

l^nctJ Label Special

Extra Slrcngth
For Impotencj-. L'ifp of

"wer, Loet _ Mppliofirl

SUDDENLY STRICKEN

When Timely Aid at the Right Time
Might Have Saved the Life.

^torility or BaTT«in«<8.!.

it B box; Bii lor 45, wit
'written «n«mBtee'

^ ^_, to euro in SOdajo. At ctci

BEFORE cr bvmnil.
S. T. EO-i.i:, PRUGOOT.

Mi «¥. up«rlor atrMU DoluUi.

Scariely a tlay (Kisses that one does not

hear of men and women, known as pic-

tures of health ami sirongth, stricken

down by that dreaded <lisease pneumonia.
There are v.irlous causes of pneumonia,
but In whatever form It may come, it is

terrible. If you have a tickling In the
throat, a tlglitness In Ihe chest, a pain In

the head, a chilly reeling, or pains
throughout the l»ody, act promptly, act

wisely— briiiK nbiait an immediate reac-
tion. Take at once a pure medicinal stim-
ulant which will tend to ei|uallze the cir-

culatlon. check congestion ami rcstfire

lu-alth.

'Hiere Is but one that can be recom-
mended. That is Dufly's Pure Malt Whis-
ky. This Is the only medicinal whisky
upon the mnrket. Is so ackno\vleiIge<l by
llle Koveniinenl. ami iis jnirlty and power
Is proven by its po|>ularlt>'. || has saved
the lives of mi>re m-'ii ami women who
were candldiites for imeiimoida. than any
discovery of modern science. l)(art con-
found It with ordinary whisky, which has
no medicinal value.

DCTENOS L4B0R UNIONS.

Claim That Merchants Are Driving

Capital rrom Duluth.

T«. the Editor of The Herald:
Do labor unions drive capital from

our city? For some time past It has
been the aVoWed opinion of nearly all

classes of <nir community to the effect

that labor unions are the absolute cause
of wlthhohling capital from being in-
vested in this city. A person cannot
go on a public street, but what the
.same old cry is heard, that if it were
not foi- the labor unirms more capital
would be in^estcd here, but it seems to
tue that the class who are really the
true cau,se for keeping capital from
this city have as yet not been publicly
denounced, and I therefore take the
liberty of performing this important
duty. The guilty parties, who are
keeping capital from this city, are our
merchants them,selvcs, and I can
prove it.

We have in this city many industries,
such as the j^oap factory, trunk factory,
candy fai-tory, broom factory. syrup
factory, cigar factories and many
others too numerous to mention. Hut
how are these Industries patronized by
our so-called patriotic merchants".' Take
for instance the syrup factory. 1 havt'
been credibly informed that this insti-
tution began business about a year age
with six men eiuployed; today they
have but one, all through the eni>rmoue
patronage received from our patriotic
merchants, and the <mly patmnage evtM
received by this firm from Duluth mer-
chants was of a complimentary oi

charitable nature. Hut still these sai:ii

merchants go prowling around declar-
ln.g that labor unions are ilrivlng capi-
tal from this elty. Another industry not
rightfully ]>a4r(mlzed is Ihe broom fac-
tory. How many mi ndiants patronize
this industry as it should be. Very
few mcrch.ints purejuise Its produ<fs,
and I say that there is not u merchant
in this city who has the interest of the
city at Itean who (jiigiit m>t to haielle
the products of this concern exclusive-
ly. But do they do it? Not <me. Hut
still they say that labor unions are
keeping and driving capital from this
city.
Another industry i.s llie spice factory

As \ understand, through the immense
trade receiv<d from tiiji patriotic mer-
chants, thi« firm is about to leave <iui

domain. Hut still the unions are driv-
ing capital from our city. Another in-

dustry that is being outrageously dis-
criminated against is the cigar indus-
try. an<l especially by our patrioih
druggists. I claim that these mer-
chants are extremely detrimental to tht

best Interest of our industries. The.-a
merchants dispose of an enormous an-
nual amount of cigars, but I ilaim. and
can prove it. that at least 1*0 per cent
of their annual sales are outside cigars,
•lust think -d it. citizens of Duluth;
there are abcmt six c>igar manufactur-
ers in this cit.v. who employ from oac
to four men, who are <'omperied to can-
vass the range towns in order to dis-
pose of their products. Why this-

town ought to employ more than ITiO

clgarinakers coniinually, but instead ol

this amount there are only about thir-
ty-'Hve, just thiough such unpatrio.ii
meif hants as these druggists. Some
of them will offer for an ex<-usc that
there is no call for "h(mie mad<-" «igars,

but. nevertheless, if a customer calls for

a cigar and mentions no special brand,
ninety-nine times out of 100 he is giv.m
an outside cigar.
Citizens of Duluth, do you call this

working for the best mterest of your
city? I sav no. and such "busin s;-

men" f>u.ght to be driven from the com-
munity or be made to toe the mark.
Cut still the.v will eniphatlcaliy declare
that labor unions are driving capital
fnitn our city. Is this not driving capi-
tal from our city? Do they not send
their (or rather our) money to East-
ern markets'.' They certainly do. Do
you suppose that if I were an Eastein
capitalist I Avould invest my money in

such a city as Duluth. where the mer-
chants refrain from patronizing th«'ii

own industries? Not much, and no
sane man would do it. It is this that
is keeping capital from being invested
here, and not the fault of labor unions.
If it was the unions' fault, how is it

that in the East, in every locality

where the unions have their stronghold,
there you will find the most stable
business enterprises. The reastm is

simply that in the East the merchants
have brains enouph to patronize home
industries exclusively, thereby leaving
all the m<mey at home, and the in'o-

chanls here are the <'ontrary. The mask
of our merchants should l)e torn from
their faces, in«l I intend to be an ac-
cessory to the act. There is not a

merchant in this city but what cannot
patronize «-.\elusively the industries I

iiave p!«'vioiisly mentioned, and more,
loo, which would !•• too numerous to

mention. Ity not patronizing lliein

are they not driving and kieping <api-
i.rl Iroiii our (Ily'.' Still they want lo

blame organizeil labor fitr this. Oh. in*.

.Mr. Menliaiil, .\ ou lamiol keep und i

Ibal kind of ;i cloak any longer.
If the meiehaiils. as I stated befoi •.

woulil do iht ir duly to i\\K' city's intti-

esl, as tin- labor unions, capital and
plenty of it would soon be invested
here. For Instance, in our union (the
Cigarmakers ) we are continually agi-
tating to paironize none but home in-

dustries, and there is not a meeting
that passes but that the members ate
eautioneil to adhere to this Important
principle. Still we get the name of

driving capital from our city. How
inc'onsistent. If the rnerelianlH of oui
eity are siicb i>airiotie citizens, 1 would
like to m.ake a suggestion. It is as ftil-

lows: Thai the iiier<».'unts of Dulutli
band themselves into one grand organ-
ization, whose oit.ieet shall be to pat-
loiiize none but home industries, unless
the product so desired is not manufac-
tured here, and :uiy rnerehant who re-

fuses lo join such an organisation open-
ly declares himself to be an enemy of
our < il.v and should be publicly d>'-

noiii^'ed. If Ibis was done you would
see thai il would be helHlded Willi

liHliiniiig lapidily to lOastcrii iiioiiej

Miarkeif.. and Wv crv (hat labor iitiioio;

ate driving capitnl (roui ,i.ir ciiv would
lirmnie a thing ol the past I fuithri
uastst that the city council appoint a

niinittot- at Its nr-xt mbetinx wHodf
!'jt!<.L ;^h2.!! be to dcvUic v/ay^;, and
..i jr.t- lor tlife lr,iu;ruraL;r^r. of 6uch :*!.

organization. Before concluding, I wish

to state that if I have offended anv
mei chants by my remarks. I will say
that 1 challenge any merchant In this
city to appoint a committee composed
of merchants of Duluth and my.self,
and we will investigate and report oui
findings in the public press, und 1 hold
that it will be proven beyond a doubt
that the merchants are driving and
keeping capital from our city and not
the labor unions.

JCLTCS DWORSCHAK.
Duluth, Jan. 31.

IPPER MICHIGAN.

Justice Michael Finn of Han-

cock Holds Three Offices

Thirty Years.

Hancock—Justice Michael Finn has
moved Into the clerk's office in the ni'w
city hall building from the «dfi<-es he has
cfcuplMl in his own boildjnj;- ,.ver sii..;t

the great flre^ which practically de-
•stroyed Hancock in 1X(J9, and whica otli-
ces are in tho building which reiilac",;
the burned one upon the .same lot where
he had been located since his lirst dec-
thm as township clerk and justice of the
1 eace In IMJG.

In 1SI»1 Mr. Finn arrived in Hancock
from New York, and he tells amusing
.stories about going out to hunt up iti

accjuaintaiice and dodging around tl-.e

.stumps in t.ie principal busines.-^ sheet
while doing it. After his election as
township clerk and justice of the peace-
in 1866. his election as village clerk fol-
lowed in l,S67, since whlcn uate Ue has
continued to hold the three olllces. a
record probably unet|ualled In the slate.
In fact. A. J. Scott, the president of the
village of Hancock, himself supervl.sor
of Hancock townsliip for over twenty
years, tells an amusing story of a man
who asked the result of an election and
was told that "Finn was elected clerk,
of cour.se."
"Why 'of course?" " was the query.
"Oh. he owns that offlce: he brought il

with him when he came here," was t.ie
immediate response.
During the thirty-three years liiat

Mr. Finn has served the rmbllc In his
three-fold capacity his absence from
Hancock will not aggregate more th.m
a month's time. He has always been
on hand in his offlce ready to transact
bu.«iness. and the records of both village
and t(»wn.'=hir\ having been so many
years in the hands of one man, are in t.ie
best po.ssible shape.
The people of Hancock will unite In

wishing "the 'squire" long years of oc-
cupancy of his new quarters in the citv
building.
The remov.il of Justice Finn to the

new city building today practically
marks the opening of that structure,
of which Hancock may well feel pioud.

Calumet— Repres<'ntalive Kerr ,ir-
rived home from Lansing rice-.illv.
When interviewed in respect to the pros-
pect for an appropriation for an upp.-r
reninsula normal .school at this sessi-m
of the legislature, he .-aid that in bis
opinion there would b- no dillieuity
about tile matter at all. if ihe upper
peninsula membc^rs could (mly get to-
geti er on a site. Personally lie favor?
Marqiieile as the nio.st central <»f Ih'
cities proposed, for he feels that the
copper c<iuntry has no use f(u- the school
itself, but the adherents of other town^
make a great ado about .Marquette hav-
ing the prison, and Menominee repre.
sentatives are makine a .'troiig tight for
that place. In spite of its locati(m on the
Wisconsin line so far from the ge.jgrap'i-
ical cenier of the peninsula.

Houghton—The immey was paid over
last week to the original holders of the
major portion of the lands to lie oper-
ated by the new Victoria Mining com-
pany, and President Dunstan Is only
awaiting the return of F. H. fJegole
from itoston to visit the properly and
begin the work .;f development. It is
his intenticm to get in men and sup-
plies while the sleighing lasts. The old
workings will then be unwatesed, and
Ihe work of opening deeper levels com-
menced, while the property will also
be given a thoiough and systematic
surface examination by means of test
pits. The Victoria has J:52.'>.'i(»0 in ils
Ueasury, ami the work of development
will be pushed vigorously from the
start.
Pav\ ui-e subscribers have lieen notiiied

their money has been n-turncd to the
local banks, and no further steps will
be taken with the property until the
Henwood-Weatherby tangle is straigiu-
cned c)ut. Weatherby c-laims that llen-
wood .agreed In writing to let him
handle the property, and that he
stands ready to pay the price set in the
option: he accordingly asks the court
to compel fullillment of ^cmtract, etc.

CaluuK't & Hecla at 1000 and Tama-
rack propfirtlonally high Is U'lw th'
talk here. With copper at Its present
price, the first named mine could easily
pay 6 or 7 per cent at that fl.gure.

On Feb. :{ bids will be opened at tht
I nice of Maj. Sears, the governm'.'ni
engineer in cdiarge of waterway im-
provements in this district, at Duluih.
for the improvement of the canal west
of Houghton ccinnecting Portage lake
with Lake Superior. The canal is in

be widened fifty feet, and the Lily pond
also widem^d greatly, the ccmtract 'ail-

ing for the removal of 1,7:52.S32 cub!.-

yards of earth, according to the g;jv-

ernment's figures. Fitzgerald &. Nor-
ris. of Duluth, who were the lowest
bidders ui>on the revetment contract
for Portage river recently, havt? nut yet
qualified, but are expected to do so im-
mediately.
Negaiinee—Interest in the sugar ticet

factory that outside /japltallsts propo.sc

to build in this county if the farmers
here will bind themselves tit j'Ut

i-nough acreage uncier cultivation to in-

sure the su>c'c?ssful operation of tlu

plant continues to be manifested in and
abiuit Negaunce. Many of the- |M-op|e

who own land that is under cultivation

h.ive signilied Ihiir intc-ntioii of con-
tiactiiig foi- spt • ilji-d aiiwuiils of acr'-^

age, and c-onsideiabl<- <|Uict talk Is go-

ing <ui i<m<-eriiing ihe advant.igcs thai

would result from the- propo.scd indus-

t ry.
.Maniiietlc -Saliirday and .sundav

.Marcpictle i-xpcrli-iu-ed a water fainiin-

the like of which it has not known for

several .\cars. Ice clc)gg.-d the new in-

take pipe; just after midnight Saturd.iy

morning. Along in the afternoon li

was cleared, and laimiilng c-mtlnued till

about 10 o'clock that night, the ice

came In again so badly the- pumps had
to l>e stopped altogc-ther, and for an-
cuher twelve hours they never moved a

.stroke.

The cdd Masonic Temple block cm

Fiont street was scdd Saturday by Sid-

ney Adams to a Manisticpie merchant
by the name of Kastor. The consldera-

ijon is reported lo have been JKi.itOO.

Mr. Kastor is c-omlng In hiie to con

duct a department stcu'c carrying a

general line of clry goods, clothing siiil

giocerles. The building is to lie reino.l-

delled.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

f^!^atare of fMii^^

bViijL'JV-J

HELPS
WHERE
OTHCM
PAIL

^>S/?L

MtrYV#^

A\l^\V\^iC?a\\\^\\^;^^ of cone ntmt.d Mol,

nourishment for Nursinc Mothers, whose weak nerv-

ous, over-taxed systems are incapable; of producing

pure nourishing milk fur the babies.

Mother; who dnnk it daily during Nursing period

will always have erxcUent food for baby zod

enjoy good Ivtalth themsclvea.

A NON-1 NTOXICANT, mjL OMioairfm

VAt.BLAT2 Brewing Ca
MILWAUKEE. US.A.

Duluth Branchy
Tel. 62.

WEAK MEN BRACED UP.
Try Mormon Bishop's Pills for all diseases ari.siiijf lioiu dL^sip-ition. .self-

aljiise, excesses or cigarette sinoLiiijf. In use o\it 50 j-e.-irK. Brings back yowr
Manhood, cures depleted, worn oat men, makes rkh, rc43 klood and tissoc, cures w;iHUnK<i
and all losses, iiK.k.<.s you UstiiiKly .s'roiij;, cures iinpotency, lost power, miis-
tiuiis, loss oi memory, bad dri uins. shr-.c.ckeii orgaiip, despondency, Blei-;)!es.s-
Mess, ».-»ricocele and constipation, a ids luster to tlie eyes, stops nervous tv/icldug

_ of the eyelids. Makes life worth liviuK. A l>oou to old or young. J<3<r?;ar<-
Immediate. Cure permanent. Frice, 50c a box; 6 for $2.50. Send Jor free circular. Address

BISHOP* RB2UIBDV CO., SAN FhanOISCO. CAU-
Sold In Duluth by MAX WITtTH. DruggtcC

A Great Railway.

The ('"hicag... Milwaiikc-e A- Si. Paul
railway owii.s and operates 6l.'J4 miles of
roacj.

it oper.ites ils own slc?e^ing car.s and
dining cars.

It traverses the West piytion of the
slates of Illinois, Wisconsin. XorthLru
Michigan, Liwa, Missouri, Minnesota.
South and North Dakota.
Us sleeping and dining car service

Is llrst class in every respect.
^

It runs vestihuled, steam-heated and
electric lighted trains.

It has the ahsolute Itlock system.
It uses all modern appliances for the

comfort and safety of its patrons.

Its train employes arc civil and
oliliging.

It tries to give each pas.sen.ger "valU;-

received" for his monc\v, and
It runs the cc-lehrated Pioneer limited

to Milwaukee and Chicago.
Offices:

St. Paul—365 Robert street.

Minneapolis—32S Nicollet avenue.

Knee Pants!

Very cheap, good values, at 25c, 35c,

50c. 75c. C. W. ERICSON.
The Clothier.

coPYniaHTs. CAVUTt.

PATEHTS.
TRAOEMMK.

MASON. FENWICK £ LAWRENCE.
JAMCt T. WATSON.

Washin^on. D. C. Esiab>i»lir4 i86r.
*\"alua!'lc- V-y.iV. . n Pal<.lt^ I RET. Sei-d !<! 1.

301 Palladia Building, Oululh, MIntu

APPLICATION KUR AN
ASSKSSMKNT

N C». Z.

Uo.iicl cif Public- WorkK, fity

The best advertising medium In Du-
luth—Ttie Kvening Herald

KNOW ALL MION BY THESE PRES-
enis, that at the regular annual nice lin;;

of the stockholders of The K'-dcy losti-

tute, a corporation organized and doing
business under Title two (L'j. <M" c'h.-i|.ter

thirty-four (34). (Jeneral Statutes of thc^

Slate- c.f Minnesota, 1S7S, as amc-ncb-<l, hi-id

at the offices of the ecunpany. In the eliy

ol Uuluth, at two o'clock p. '"-. "f
''

V*;.-*-

day. the 17lh dav of January. ,\. D. 1S9'J,

the fcdlowing resolutions were unanl-
niouslv adopted in amendment of the ar-

ticles "of incorporation of said c-ompany,
viz"

U'esolved, th;U Article- one <1» and two
(2> of the articles of incorporalion of this

(ompanv be. and they hereby are amend-
ed so a.4 to read as follows, tcj-wlf.

AKTUEK ONE.
The name of thi-^ corpon-ttkin shall be

The Keelev Insiliute. .-tiid Its principal

otlic-e and place- of business shall b<- in the

city of l.)uluth, ill the state of Minnesnia.
* ARTICLE TWO. ^ „
The general miturc- of Us business shall

be to treat and cure the- opium, llcpior .ind

totmcco habits and n.-rvons disease-- by
the methods now or al any time employed
by Ihe Leslie E. Keclcy Company and Dr.

Leslie- E. Keeley. and known as Ur. Les-

lie E Keeleys Double Chloride c.l (.old

Reme^dies, and to ac-c|uire by pun h,i^-e.

lease or otherwise, the right to aelmliiJ^-

ter the said rcine-ellc-s in any portion en-

oorllons of the Cnltc-d States or Canida.
lw\ to maintain Institutes or s.iniiariunis

for the- treatment and cure of said haldts.

or of nervous diseasc-s. In any tc-rrltorv

with respect to which the- said right shall

be accjulred.
, . ^ .

The said resolution was adopted by voie-

of more than iwo-thirds in number and
amount of all the shareholders and shares

(jf said corjM»ration.
Dated Duluth, Minnesota, January Lib.

^^'^-
3. K. PERSONS.

President of the Keeley Institute.
S. L. FRAZICR.

Secretary of the Keeley Institute.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COl'NTY OF
St. Louis.—ss. .^ , .

J. K. Persons and 8. L. Frazer. b(-iii«

lirsl duly sworn, severally depose and
say each for himsc-lf. that they are- the-

inesident and secretary respee-tlvcly of

'Ilie- Keelev Institute-. the- corporation
nientioiiccl "in lln- foregoing ce-rtilieate

and that lhc> fon-KeiinK c-ertilicate eif

amendment of articles cif incorporation

and all the- statements the-rc-ln c-ontaini-d

are true to deponents' own knowledKc.
J K. PERSONS. tSealt.

S. L. FRAZER. (Sc-al).

Subscribed and sworn tei before me this

17th day of January. .V D lxift».

H. W. CHEADLE, (^Seal).

Notary Public.

St. Lciuls County, Minnesota.

lots or parts
west sicle- of
avenue west,
avenue west,
ond ;. venue e;

rii:p'-iioi- St 1

1

STATE OF MINNESOTA. DEPART-
ment of State.

, ,.. ,

I herobv cjertifv that the wllhni instru-

ment was lilecl for record in this olllce- oil

Ihe isth day of January. A. D. ls!tfi al 11

oc-lock a. m., and was duly recorded In

Rook M of '''<'"nioralhYis.^on^"Jge ac.

Se-r-retarv eif Slate.

No. 12,201.

OFFirE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
Slate of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.

—ss.
1 hereby certify that the within instru-

ment was liled in this cdhc-e for record
Jan. IS. 1S9;», at S:."»0 a. m.. and was duly
recorded In Book M of miscell., paK-- :5r>-».

R. S. MINCER
Rcffister of Dee .1.-.

Bv S. L. PIERCE.
Deputy.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb. 1. 1\!«.

NOTU'E tJF APPLICATION Ff»R AN
ORDEK CO.NFIRMINC ASSIOSSMENT
1 IJR SPKI.NKLINC DISTRK'T Nt/. .">.

Oltice- of the- Hoard of Public- Works, «*ity

ot Diiliilb. .Minnesota, January 21. \<f.^.

Neitice is hereby given that lln- board of

public works ot lbe> city of Duluth. St.

Louis Cctumy, state of Mlniiesida. has
e-oinple-te e! il.-^ assessilielll roll ,'iinouil i Ol^
lo the sum c(f si.\ builcllesl e li;hl \ -nine-

(cjfio dollars and llurl> e.lib cents upon the-

re a 1 c-slalc- bcnclited ley the sprinklim; of

dIsliUI No. U. in i^ald city, t einiprlsiii;;

Third aveiiuc! wc-sl Mom l''iisl slieel |ei

Se c-OIld street. See-ond slle-e-t from Si.Mli

ave-niie- Wc-.>-l (c» Sixth nveiuie- e:i,sl. SiMh
avenue- east from Sc e-rmd streets to Third
sircc-t and Third sircet from .Sixth ave-
nue e.isi to First ave-niie- i-;isi. in propor-
tion 'o the bciielils. fetr the purpose of

raising nioiie-y to in full defray the ex-
pense- thercc,t; and that the- board of inib-

llct works of sai I city of Duluih will, on
the lib dav of February. A. D. \ii*.\ Jt
!t:.ttl o'clock in the forenoon of said d.iy.

m.ike- application lo the district court in

and for PI. Lends Cetunty. Minnesoli:. at
a special term of said court to l»« held at
the- i-euirt house, ill s:iid i Ily of Duluih. at
s.-ild '.Inn . teir nv cn-dt r of said court c-oii-

lirmliiK s;cld asse-ssine-iit redl. at which
I line- inel plac-e jtariles lnt«-resled in said
.i!^s..ssmeiii may appear and make ooji-c-

tieins 10 the- same, all cdijec-tions sboulcl
be- made- In willing.
Said ai>sc-ssnie-iil affe-cls all pieces cir

p.'irci-ls cif land situated hi said city aiiel

mentionee; or refe-rrc-d to in thi- fedlowmg
iie!4c-ripl lolls, viz: All lots, parts eif lots
and parce>ls of land abiiliing cm the cast
or west side- of 'I'hird ,-ivc-nue we-si from
First siree-i to Second ,t;ire"i, on th'- north
or south side of Second street from Slxili
iivemie west to Slxtll avenue east, on the;

e,isi or wc-si side of Sixth avenue east
Ironi Seceiiiei street lo Tliird sireet. iirid

oil till- north etr ,'.outli nldc of Third street
iti'iii SiMh awiiuc Mjhl to First aveiiuu
easl.

W. 11 S.MITII.
I'l e .'.lilt III ,

Oinclal:
tS^eal >

R MUI'
Cljrk I ifcl!-: "Work;

r-jhth L-. tnm.- Herald, 3kxn-z\-st-k ih-X

NOTICE OV
ORDER < •< ).N FI R.M I Nc

;

FOR spri>:kl!.\c; districi
Offlce of the
of Duluth, MiimVsota, January 21. LSIRJ.

Notice is nerc-by Klvciii that the bejurd of
public works of the city of I>uluth, 81.
Louis County, stale of Minnesota, hm^
completed its asse-ssmeiit rcdl anioun'.mg
to the sum of six lumclreo cigiuy-lhreo
((!*3) uoll.irs and ninely-tlvc (i»5) c* nts
upon the real estate Oi-neiiticl b.v Iho
spnnklinR of district No. :; in said i-ily,

ccyinprlhing Lake avenue trom Supericir
street to the sidp c-anul; Michigan «trei:t
from Second avenui- cast to Sixth ;i ve-
nue west, ac.d I'^lfth avenue west. Fourth
avenue west. Third avenue west. Sei-ii.d
a^tnue west. First .ivcmie wist iind Sec -

t»nd avenue ea.-^t from Mic-htgan street to
Sn|icnor street, in |irejp<jrtiein lo the ben-
eliis, for the purpose ctf rait-liiK mcjiicy to
ill full lie fray tin- expense^ thereof: .-md
th-il the board of inibllc works eif salei city
of Duluta will on the 4th dav of Feliruary.
A. D. is!t;e. at !»:.'W» o'clock iii the torei!o«.n
• i| said il:iy. rnake:> appllc.illon to the dis-
trict court in and for St. Le>uis Ccjuuly.
Minnesejta, at a special term c>f said court
lo be held at the conn house in said city
of Duluth, at said time, for an order of
i'aid c-ourt confirming said asse ssnient
roll, at wliic-h time Jind place piirih.i- iii-

t(-re-ste-d In said assessme nt may aiepcar
and make objections to Ihe- Same: aii oi>-
jec-tions shoulel be made in wrilinn.

S;iici assi-ssini-nt affec-ts all pie<.-ejs or
p.ircels c.f land sltuate<l in said city and
nic-ntl*>ne.i or referrc-d to in the following
de-.^(-riplieiiis, \iz: All bits. |<iirts of lots
and p:trcel.s of land nbulllng the; east or
west side e.i Li.ke .n iiiu'- fn^m SuiH-rlor
siree-t to the sliip i-.'inal except that part
of lots 2 and .'!, sec-lion '1',, lownshit .'i«.

ran;:*- M west, lying between blcK-ks 12

and 1:1. Centra! Division and Rath 'end
.vtreei: all lois or parce-ls of laud ubuliing
the- ncrib e»j sonth slle of .Mie-hinan street
iroin Sec-ond a\c-riui ea.si to Sixth : ve-
nue we.sl. except that part of the Ucrt^ of
swV4 of section 27. township .'.0. range 14

west, H butting the Kciuth side id Michigan
slree-l and lyinK iietwee-n lilcH-k :•, teniral
Division anc< I''iflh avenue- wc-st; and all

of lc»ts aluitUnK the cai»i etr

l-'ifth a\enue west. Fourth
Third avenue west. Second
l-'irst avenvie wetit and Sec-
u-t ircm Michigan strcel lo

it.

W. H. SMITH.
Prwjideni.

Ofllc-ial:
iSe-al. P

K. MI IK 'HI SON.
t'lerk Hoard I'.iblic Wi>rks.

Duluth Evening Herald. J2£ 21-2S-Feb-1-
isys.

NOTP E OF APJ'LICATION FOR AN
ORDER CONFIRMINC ASSESSMENT
I'OR SPRINKLLNtJ DIST.llCT No. li.

< Hlic-e of the- I'.eiard of Public- Works, I Ity
of Dnlntli, Minnesida, January 21. lS,.y.

Noliec- is ii»-reby Hi\en that the board of
puMii- Works e)f"ti)e c-ity of Duluth, bl.
Louis Ooiiniy. rtalc- of Mimic sola, ba.H
cempieli-d 11.-' assessment roll amounlini.;
to the sum of six himcireil iifl>-iiine OfcV.ej

dollars and lirtien d.'o cents npon the rc.il

e .-^latc benelitc-d by the sprinkling c»f dis-
iriet No. •:. In said city. c-ompnsiiiK Tliird
street from l''irst avenue- east lo l-"l,ili

avenue west and Fourth stre-c-t from
I'Mfih a\e-rMie- west to Sixth avenue »,»st.

ill proportion to the bc-iie-lits, for Ihe pur-
pose of raising money to In full cUiray
the expense tbei-eeif; ami that the bo.ird
of public- works of naid city of l>itl)ilh

will, on the 4th day of February. A. D,
IVft. at !•::(<» Ol lock in the forenoe.n cif

saici clay, make- api»;ic atieeii to the disiriet
court in and for St. l..ouis Oouniy. Min-
nesota, ill a special te-rm of said court ti»

be held ;it the court house, in said i-ily of
Duluth. r.X said tim.e for an order of said
court confirming said assessment roll, at
which time- and idaco parties Interested
In said ;'sse-ssnit-ni may appear and make
objections to the s.ime; all obJcclloiiS
should be made- in writing.

S.iid asse .-srncnt uffe-cts all pieces or
pan-eN- of land sitn.-iteii in said city and
mentioned or n>ferred to In the fullonlng
el(-seriptlons, viz: AP bets, pnrts of ! il»

.-iiiil iiarcelM of lanil abutting on the north
or south side of Third stre-ct fmm l-'lrsl

avenue e:isi lo l-'lfth avenue- we!--t anei oil
the north or south side of Fourth stre?ci

from Fifth avenue west to Sixth avenue
cast.

W. H. SMITH.
President.

Ollici.il:

(Seal.)
R. MCKi'HlSctN.
e'l.rk P.oard Publie Works,

lii'i'ith Evcuinif Heral.l, Jan-21-28-Fcb-l-
Wfj.

NOTHE OF APl'LKATHiN FOR AN
ORDER ( ONFIRMINC. ASSESSMENT
FOR SPRINKLINO DJSTRP'T NO. 4.

Oltle-e of the Reiarel of Public- Works, •ity

of Diibith, Minnesota, .lanuary 21. iV.<:*.

Neiliee IS lie rcoy givc-n that the b<i;irel of
piibtlc- works ol the city of Dulutli. St.
l.eiiis «'ouni.\. slate eif Mlnn<soia. has
eoinple (e-l Us assey.snieiil i>>ll ainocrUim
lo the- sum of .-cc\eii huiielreej I hit I ,<> -otio

('.:;it doll. lis and sixtv-mne (••.'» <'-nis upon
Ihe- real estate iK-netile-d b.\ the- .-^prinklllig

of dlstricl No. 4, In srdel e-ll>, c einipiisiiig
.Superior street from Twi'ii(.\'-ieiiiriii nw-
inie: W'-:'l let Feiiirteenih avenue wcsl iiliet

I'leelncilll avenue- ffoili l'"o|irte« II t II aVe-
iMie- wc-st to l-JiKbtli ave-nni' west, ji; ,»ro-
pol'tlc>ii to the be-llelits, lor I lie pur|Mi.-«' of
raisuii; money to in full eb-fra.v the ex-
pense' the-ie-or; atlcl th;U the board el ,»iib-

ile workf. cit said cllv of Duluih will, etii

the 4tb etay of February, A. D. isW. at '.*:»\

o clock in the forenoon of said d i\. ni.iUei

application to the- district c e)urt in .enel

for said St. Louis <'ounty. Minnesota, jit •%,

spe'cial te-rm ol said c-o'iirt to be he-Id at
in>' court house in said ciiy of i*uluth, at
said time, leir an order af said c-ourt coii-
llrmliii; said ass.-ssnient roil, at wbieh
tune- allel plae-e partie,^ inte-res(ei| in said
;issc-ssnient may apiM-ar and make- oii^ii -

lions to the same' all ob.ie-elions sbolllti btt

ma !•• in writ iiif-..

Said assessment affects all plere-s or
parcels of l:<ncl siliiate-d in .s.-ild eity a!ict

me-nfleinc'd or re-fe-rred lo in the- feillowing
desc-rlptloiis, viz; -Ml lots, parts lef jots
ami parce Is of land ahutiiiiK the- north or
south slc'e cif .Superior slrci-i from Twe-n-
ty-foiirtb aye-niii- west to i-'enirieeiiib ave--
liu"- we>si. aiicl ih>- iioith orsoiilb sld<:. of
I'iedmont ave>nue from l-'enirtei-nlb aveniio
WCh-t to Eighth avenue- we-si. exe-ejit lots
j:K!. i:f.'i. 1:51. i:r.». Hi anel H.l. bicuk i>, and
lots HS, 14e, M:». 1M, l.'.'t, l.Ve, l-o and l.W.

bleie-k li. Uuluth PreeiM r, Thltel Division,
and lots. \'M>. IW. 3i<t VT.' 2<M anil 'A*,. bloi-Jc
•>. Duluih Piopir ije.'ce.ellel l»i\l.-|ei(i.

W. JI S.MII II,

I'litlde .Ii.

c !!!i..ial:
r- -.1 >

ner.il(l, Jan J-i:5-*£J-l-

A ,
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UFFELft^ Bargains in

Ladies' Waists

Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday, wo offor

Plannfl Waists
Jo.tW v.iluo at.

.

l<H<Ufs' Velvet Waist >

very lat^•^it styl*'.

$~.M> Muality at

l^adies' Fancy
Velvt-t \VaJsis.
the JIO iiuallty

SPKC'lAl. BARUAIXS IN SIl.K WAISTS

LADIES' WRAPPERS,

89o
t)nr entire sioel^ of
1-iulles- 51.35 lleeeo-line.I
House
WrapiH^rs
at

All I^rficlie!*' fleece- 1 In til

House
Wrappers.
$l.:i« quality, at.

09c
lln.-.l

98o

CR4NDALL
SEEKS IT

Republican Chairman Said to

Want the Office of City

Attorney.

IN GOOD POSITION

Ought to Be Able to Secure

Some Support—darker

Is Out.

CORSETS.
Ail 50o Gorsets -

Reduced to

FOR 3 DAYS.

39g
49oAil 75c Oors0tm~

l^cJuceJ l'>

Aii $t,00 Ooraots—
(broken sizes)

The G'B $1.SO Corsets- t%g%^^
Best tittiiig Corset made at «fOC7

Scotch
Gingham7cyd
5000 yards best 12y^G double-width Scotch

^.»i«a>^ 'J'>
'
.S

^

lJ»^«̂ ^i^»Jw«hn3 Gingham at.
. 7c a yard

FOR STYLE, QUALITY,

ASSORTMENT,
And positively lowest prices

commensurate with first-class work.
Don't fail to see us.

SuHs to erdfr $20.00 to $45.00

Ovtreoato to ordtr $21.00 to $50.00

Trcustrs to order $6.50 to $15.00

Duluth Art Tailoring Co.,
< )ppisite BiarJ of Trade.

French ft Bassatt Building, Duiuth.

S4iO TO AGREE WIfH HOEf.

Troy Experts Send In Their Rctport

on the Bridge.

The opinlt II .»/ the Tioy, N. ^ .. '.-ngi-

ueerlng expert, in the Tlsi-her's reek
bridge matter, has heen received l>.v the
committee, and the committee will re-

I . rt to the council Mondaj night, it is

anticipated. It i.s understood thar the
opinion agrees with that of Expert Hoff,

who was employed by the first com-
mittee, on many if not all of the main
r rnpositions. Mr. H^iff's report was to
I he effect that the plans are fault}-.

!ty the terms of the contract, "how-
-er. the contractors are not jelieved

Irum liability, even if the plans are de-
termined to be defective, as it was pro-
vided that the contractors should pass
on the plar.s and make the detailed
plans for the work, and should gruaran-
tee the bridge for one year. So the
nuestion between them and th^ v.ity re-
mains to hi- fought out regrardl?.5H of the
> suit of the inve.^tigalion.

GRAHAMER LOSES THE LAND.

Decision By the Local Officers of the

Land Office.

Register Culkin and Receiver Smith
of the I'nited States land offlce have
rendered a decision in the case of
Mathias Schibitzki against Joseph
Grahamer and Fritz Stephen, inter-
venor. The land involved is in the
Xorthern Pacinc grant, which was de-
clared to be restored to the public do-
main. It IS in section 13-52-11.
(Jrahamer made a homestead applica-
tion, but it was rejected. Stephen then
made one, l)ut it also was rejected. The
general land office advised th»» accept-
ance <if drahamers application. After u
period Sohlbltzlii entered a contest,
claiming Grahamer had never estab-
lished a residence on the land. Stephen
asked the right to intervene, and it wa.-*
granted. It came out in the beaiini,'
that John Gonski had appeared and
paid the fee for Grahamer. Stephen
contends that he should have appeared
in person, but the officers disagree with
this view. Stephen claims a preferenci.'
right after Grahamer, but the local <i(n-

cers do not find that way, and recom-
mend the cancellation of Grahamei's
entry, and give the contestant the pref-
erence right.

A landidate (or the position of city
attorney has developed in the person of
('. T. Crandail. chairman of the Repub-
lican city committee. Mr. Orandall has,
it is said, not only his lightning rod up.
I ut is flying his kite, as It were, to con-
duct the liolt. As chairman of the com-
mittee thai has the fortunes of the
i:epul)lic-an aldermanic candidate in Its

keeping. Mr. Crandail is in a good po.si-

tinn to secure the support of tlte nomi-
nees.
A. J. Harker has bobbed up as an in-

tiependent candidate fir alderman in
the Second. The news is received gen-
erally with an "1 told you so" air. Mr.
Marker's friends who wish to vote for
him will have to write his name on the
ballot, as he was not nominated iiy

petition.
As time goes on. the proportion of th.-

Populist vote that W. D. Gordon, inde-
pendent candidate in the Third, seems
likely to get dwindles rapidly. It is

said that Mr. Watterworth, tho fusion
nominee, is running "like a hous*>

afire." It was understood that a cir-

cular from him was to be issued today
giving his stand on the telephone ques-
tion and that of pulilic franchises In

general.

ARMORY REVIVAL MEETINGS.

Evangelist Schiverca Will Conduct

the First Tonight.

Ferdinand Schiverca. the evangelist

who Is to conduct the Armory revival

meetings during February, arrived in

the city this morning, and the first meet-

ing will be held tonight. He comes from

Oshkosh, where he has been holding

meetings for some time. Yesterday an

attempt was made by the Oshkosh peo-

ple to have Mr. Schlverea kept there for

another week, and the Duluth commit-
tee was asked to allow him to stay that
l«mg. The Duluth committee had made
all of its arrangements, however, and
it wired back that it could not release
him. The chorus choir that is to furnish
the music under the leadership of Mr.
Williams held a rehearsal last night,

the song books used by Mr. Schlverea
having arrived. The service tonight
will begin at 7:45 o'clock.

HAS A CRACK COMPANY.

SEEKS AN APPOINTMENT.

Capt. Hoiden Wants to Be on the

Army Retired List.

Capt. Giles H. Hoiden. of Duluth. is

seeking an appointment on the retired
list of the army. The following bill

hiH been Introduced In congress:
"The president Is hereby authorized

to appoint as major on the retired list

of the army one captain and assistant
quartermaster of United States volun-
teers, who was prior to 1868 breveted
major Knlted States volunteers, for gal-
lant and meritorious conduct."
The following circular setting forth

Cipt. Holden's credentials has been is-
sued :

"Capt. Giles H. Hoiden. of Duluth. as-
sistant quartermaster. United States
volunteers, who is seeking to be ap-
pointed on the retired list of the army,
a(«-ording to his brevet rank of major,
resigned from the New York senate, re-
fused a commission and enlisted as a
private, and served as such in the ranks
of Company A. One Hundred and Sev-
enty-ninth New York volunteers: was
piomoted second lieutenant. Company
F; captain. Company H; commissioned
major One Hundred and Seventy-ninth
New York volunteers: was breveted
major United States volunteers for gal-
lant and meritorious conduct at Peters-
bing, Va., April 2. 1865.
"In Auril, 189S. ten days before the

declaration of war with Soain, he of-
fered his services to the United States,
and asked to be a.ssigne(? to duty ac-
cording to his brevet rank, being the
first volunteer from Minnesota. .May 12
he was appointed captain and assistant
quartermaster; was ordered to duty
with the Second brigade. Third division
First army corps, .serving in that posi-
tion at Chickamauga. Lexington. Ky..
and Amerlcus. (5a. Was transferred to
the Second army corps and assigned to
the Third brigade. First division. Sec-
ond army corps, but was at once de-
tailed as quarttrmaster, aoting com-
missary and ajting oixlnan<;e officer at
First division. Second armv corps hos-
pital. In all of these positions he haswon the commendation of his superiors
in office, and although oast 70 years of
age. until recently his health and
strength have enabled him to-creditaoly
discharge all of these duties. In view
of his honorable service In two wars,
and the fact that by entering the mili-
tary service a second time he gave up
a very liberal pension. h.1s cjaim for the
appointment he seeks seeriis'well found-
ed and just. an<l should meet with suc-
I'ess."

GOING TO
WINNIPEG

Two Duluth Rinks Will Attend

the Annual Curling

Bonspiel.

THE FINEST GOING

Cracks of the Club Are

Rinks—MacLeod and

Hurdon, Skips.

In

The Customs Business.

The cust' ms hf>use reports show ilit-

following warehous'- business: V'hIuk
of balance of commodities on hand Jan.
1, S172: entered by direct imp irtation.
$68,690: re-warehoused from other dis-
tricts. $301: total, $69,16.3. This was
mostly wheat. There was exported
commodities of the value of $68.«!»0;

withdrawn for consumption, Sla: bal-
lance remaining on hand, $4J>8, mostly
liquors. The amount of bonded wheur
shipped was 87,000 bushels.

Found the Family Destitute.

The family of Thomas Berini. ro.sid-

• i.-t at No. .j:j'i> Kit^hth avenue west. »vere

disicovered by Court Officer Jensen yes-
terday afternoon to be in an absolutely
destitute condition. There was no (iie

in the house, nor a particle ni fu>.>l in
the premises, nor any food. Th*' mother
iind five chibli-en were shivering in
scanty clothing, elted out with what few
articles of bed clothing there were- in
the house, the supply of the latter l»e-

•ri;r about enough for August, 'i oe hus-
ixiiid is a dock man. but what money h.;

-arns usually goe.s for drink, it is said.
The case has been reported to th<'

i 'iimane si it ly.

Bankruptcy Matters.

Charles 11. .Smith lia.s file 1 a [.etition

in bankruptcy. His debts amount to
K6«5S.;j.!. all contracted In ^V'atk!nJ. N.
v.. and he has no assets.
The final discharges of P. .M. (5raff,

.\. I... .Vewton, c. W. Cu?ver and James
itillings have been received hc-re.

Probate Matters.

In probate court this morning (lie

matter of the estate of Sarah Jaiif
Hanna. in which the heira have been
having .some difficulty over the ap-
pointment of an administrator, came up
again, and the heirs agreed on ThoniiH
Clark as administrator. J. B. -Mlddl--
coff refused to appoint th > eldest son.
who petitioned for appointment. i)ut

whose petition was opposed by his si^-

ters. The heirs then agreed upon M;.
Clark.
Matilda P. Hallock petitioned for l< t-

ters of administration in the estate oi'

DeWlft C. Hallock. who died Jan. 28 in

the Soldiers' home at Marshalltown.
Iowa. The estate cfmslsts of itersnna!
property worth $1.')0<».

Notice.

Tne price of admission to the dra-
matic and musical entertainments glv<ii
at the As.sembly hall. High School, to-
night and Friday Is 25 cents instead of
10 cents, as incorrectly stated In la.'^l

night's Herald.

THESULTAN'SUOM S'nS"'' **" ^^'^ ^- ^^'•^^^ '" s*- P«ul

McLeod Wiii Wrestle Here on Friday
At Turner Hall

A^reein^' ( throw Willijtn Allen live times ii an
hi>ur. A<]misssi<>.i 75 cents.
RiscrveJ seats $1 ".

DULUTH WE 6UARANTEE
EVERY PACKAGE OF

IMPERIAL
TO BE
ABSOLUTELY PURE. FLOUR.

Capt. Gibson's Men ar% Cheered By

Other Regiments.

Capt. Gibsons company of Duluth boys

in the Fifteenth Minnesota, is making a
record for Itself in Its Southern camp.
Sheriff Sargent this morning received a
letter from John Curry, who has a posi-

tion in the commissary department of ^he
brigade, in which he speaks of the regard
in which th«- compan.v is held. In refer-

ence to (^apt. Cilbson he says: "George is

a tlne-looklng officer, and he is making a
good one. too. His company is admitted
to t>e the b«'si one in the regiment. His
boys think there is no one like their 'skip-
per,' as they call him."
Mr. Curry enclosed a clipping from the

AuKUsta Chronicle of Jan. 2S, describing
a practice march of the Third brigade of
the First division of the Second army
corps, of which Company I., is a part, in-
cluded in the article is the following:
"There was an innovation, which was

aI.>«o a success, and Company L, Fifteenth
Mirmesota. was cheered to the echo by
the other companies and the other two
rcKlments of the brigade. Company U
which Capt. Gibson commands, is tnado
up of men who are familiar with the lum-
ber trade of Minnesota, and instead ot
Kiag-Jorgensen rifles they carried axes,
shovels, etc. For the purpose of crossing
two «)f the creeks that cross the roads,
bridges were constructed b.v Company L..

They were not 'play' bridges, but emin-
ently successful structures that stood the
test of the pas.sage of the troops and am-
bulances. Company L, was the toast of
the da.v."
The Duluth b<jys, as well as the other

soldiers encamyied at Augusta, are dis-
cussing the prospects of getting home.
The latest piece of news gives little en-
couragement. Mr. Curry states that an
order was recently issued for the brigade
to make reijuLsltions for summer clothinK,
which does not look as though there was
an Immediate prospect of discharge.

Entertainment at High School.
The following is the program of tlie

dramatic and musical entertainment to
be given at the High School this evening:

PART I.

Farce In one act by J. B. Buckslone,
"E'opping the Question." Cast:
Henry Thornton, In love with Ellen..
^, Rene Hugo
Mr. Primrose. m\ elderly bachelor

A. F. M. Cuslance
Lllen Murray, Mr. Primrose's ward

Miss Mavme Bagley
Miss Biffln Miss Adelaide Chlsholm
Miss W'interblossom ..Miss iCmma Wlsted

Splns»«T.s of a Certalnajie.
Bobbin. Klltns conlidentlal maid

Miss Maye Green
PART II.

Patriotic Cantata By Jules Jordan
•Barbara Kreltche."

Siiprano soloi.st ....Miss Susanne McKay
Supported by the entire chorus of the

society.
The curtiiin will rise at s:i.'i promptly.

They Found Nothing.

The hou.se of William Hoy, No. 515
P'irst avenue east, a tug fireman em-
ployed last .«eason by the White Line
Towing c«mipany. who is suspected of
being implicated In the theft of flou'-

fr«»m the stt>amer Orr's cargo, was
searched yesterday afternoon for some
of the stolen flour supposed to be con-
cealed there, but noni- was found. The
warrant uufb-r which the search was
n ade was sworn "lUt by l)<'tective Ben-
SiUI.

AT
THEFlaaten's Band

UNION RINK
WIONCSOAYS AND SATWOAYS.

CITY BltlEFS.

Cullum, dentist, PaFiadlo. 'Phone No. 9
I ibbetts. undertake: . 31 TJast Sup. St
K. Gurney. ladies' tailor, 11 Phoenix blk
1 he charge against Frank Kennebrook

of assaulting Joseph Mus<»lf was dis-
missed by Judge Kdson this morning on
motion of the prosecution, the defendant
paying the costs.
At tne curling rink last evening D. R

Black s rink defeated Alex, MacRaes bv
a score of P! to s.

Kd Iloldin was bnought down from
Floodwood yesti rday afternoon with a
broken leg and liken, to St. Mary's hos-
pital. He was injured while working at
Moore's camp.
"By stopping :it the Spalding you get

the best of everything."
Marriage licenses have been Issued to

Fred C. Petro and Lillle Shields, Jacob
Shtean and Sarah Unkle, and to Alfred
Blomberg and Mary Kanon.
Another cold wave is booked for tonight

The weather man thjnks there will be a
drop of from 15 degrees to 2tJ degrees in
the temperature.
In the case of the 'iermanla Iron com-

pany v.s. William Cl.Ug et al.. an order
was received today to enter the mandate
of the court of appioaJs and directing the
defendants to come in and answer bv
Feb. 13. This is the decision In which
Judge Ix)chren was recently reversed.
The damage ca.se of Tolef Olson against

the Pennsylvania & Ohio Fuel company
has been remanded to the state court
from the I'nited States circuit court.
There was no new cases in police court

this morning.

Duluth will be repre.sented at the
eleventh annual bonspiel of the Mani-
toba branch of the Royal Caledonian
Curling club of Scotland, which begins
at Winnipeg next Monday morning, by
two strong rinks. The Duluth curlers
will leave Saturday, and will arrive In
ample time to be in the first of the
games Monday morning. There has
always been a strong feeling of good-
will between the Duluth and Manitoba
curlers, and this has been shown at
every meeting, either In Duluth. Winni-
peg or at other towns where bon.spiels
have been held. Last year Duluth was
represented at the Winnipeg bonspiel.
and while the curlers that went up
brought back no trophies. they did
biing the memory of a splendid "time,
and that memory is with them still.
The rinks from Duluth v.ill be

skipped by Harry Hurdon and R. J.
MacLeod, and they will be made up as
follows:
Alex Macrae lead C. R. Ash
T. Gibson .second.. D. W. Stocking
G. F. Mackenzie .third A. H. Smith
R. J. MacLeod ...skip... Harry Hurdon
Other curlers are likely to go as weM

as these, and >ne at least, Capt. La
Salle, has signified an intention of go-
ing along as mascot for the Duluth
.urlers. A number of railroad men are
also going, and an eflfort will be made
to secure a private car for the Duluth
crowd.

SUES THE FRANKLIM.

W. C. Yawkey Brings an Action to

Collect Royalties.

William C. Yawkey this m »rning l;e-

gan another suit to cancel a ndning
lease, this time against tne Franklin
Iron Mining company. The property
lea.sed consists of the swi4 of the neV*
and the nw>4 of the se>4 of section 9-

58-17. The lease was acquired l)y the
Franklin company from various inter-
n;edlate leases. "The lease was to run
twenty years from February, 1892. and
it provided that up to May 1. I!i99. the
lessee was to ship at least 50,000 tons of
ore per year, and after that at least
100,000. For ore shipped Yawkey
claims that royalties amounting to

$4962.09 are due and unpaid, and he ask.s

to have the lease cancelled on this

ground. Billson. Congdon & Dickinson
are the attorneys.

PERSONALS.

J. H. Burwell, of St. Paul, is at the St.
Loids.
\\illlam Kell.v, of Deer River, was at

the St. Louis last evening.
F. Aronson, of St. Paul, Is in the city
\\'. R. Baxter, of Minneapolis, is at the

St. Louis.
P. C, Weed, of St. Paul. Is at the Spal-

ding.
J. F. Harrison, of Minneapolis, is at

Is at the St.

Wadena, Is at

N. Y.. Is

the SpaldinK
N. H. Clapp. of St. Paul

I^juls.
W. R. Baumbach, of

the St. Louis.
F Schroeder. of Long Island

at the St. Louis.
W. C. McClure. the lumberman, arrived

from Saginaw today and is at the Spal-
ding.

S. C. Barnett. of the Barnett & Record
company, came up from Minneapolis to-
da\' and was at the Spalding.
George M. North, of Cleveland

the Spalding.
M. J. Scanlc

today.
G. C. Steele of Smith, Farwell & Steele

returned .yesterday after a month's ab-
sence in the furniture markets of the
East.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. McNair, of Cloquet,

THE SULLIVAN RESOLlflONS.

Declare In Effect the Same Policy

Applied to Cuba.

Washington, Feb. 1.—The Sullivan sen-

ate resolution is as follows:

"That the ratification of the pending
treaty of peace with Spain shall in no
wise determine the policy to be pursued
by the I'nited States in regard to the
Philii)pines. nor shall it commit this gov-
ernment to a colonial polic.v, nor is it in-
tended to embarrass the establishing of a
stable, independent government by the
peo|)le of those Islands whenever condi-
tions make the proceeding hopeful of suc-
cessful and desirable results."
An effort was made to secure consent

to v^'e tomorrow upon the Bacon and
other resolutions, but Mr. Carter of Mon-
tana objected utiless the vote c<ndd take
place after Mr. Spooner of Wisconsin ad-
•Iressed the senate.
At 2 o'clock the senate went into execu-

tive session to consider the peace treaty.

is at

Scahlon came up from Minneapolis

are at the Spalding,
Hon. D. M -

water today

»nai(1l
M. Sabin came up from Still-

W. N. Moulton. of Two Harbors, is at
the St. Louis.

Funeral of Frank Hixson.

A short funeral serviee was to t>e held
at t: o'clock this aflernooji at Stewarts
tmdertaking rooms, over the remains ot
the late Frank K. Hixson, who dieil last
night at St. Mary's hospital, of pvaemia.
Rev. Dr. Long, of the First Methwlist
church, was to officiate. The remains
were to be shipped on the 7 o'clock South
Shore train this evening, to I'tica, Mich.,
for interment.

The Ladies cf the Second
Presbyterian <hun h wish to extend
their thanks to the many kind friends
who so ai)ly assisted them in their con-
cert at Columbia hall. Tuesday evening,
Jan. 31.

A Judgment Entered.

Ill the <ase of Mina Dahlsten against
\. «}. Olson <'t al Judgment was entered
in district court this morning declaring
the plaintlfT to be the fee owner of the
propv-rty In controversy, which ccmsist.M
of the n<uth seventy feet of lot 18. West
F'Ifth street, and fhe east twenty-live
feet of tile north seventy feet of lot 20.

West Fifth Btreet, Duluth proper. First
division.

* WNC •RAW CMKAII 09 TAWTAN MWOK*

DRr

Ferdinand Schlverea,
EVAMQELtST,

-AT THL—

ARMORY TONIGHT.
CiMnis Cliair, 100 Voiett. Graml Union MMtii|.

FARNAN TO BE CALLED.

Will Be the Last Witness Before the

War Commission.

Washington, Feb. 1.—The war investi-

gating commission has .sent out a sum-
mons for a fresh witness, who. it is

thought, will be the last examined be-
fore the presentation of the commis-
sion's report to the president. The new
witness is James F'arnan. whet was
<luoted in yesterda.v's press dlspal* hes
as having sent a letter to Dr. Maxwell
Christine, of Philadelphia, saying tliat
he had been stationed in Omaha ia.st

summer and knew all aboiU the chem-
ical preserving methods used by the big
packing hou.«ses in preparing govern-
ment beef. It is not itnown whetiier
Farnan will respcmd to the summons of
the commission.

ON THIRTEENTH BALLOT.

A Card of Thanks.

.Mr. and Mrs. i'. T. Johnson wish to
thank their many friends for the
flowers and kindness shown (hem In
Ihelr late bereavement, at the dealh of
I heir daughter Lillian.

Mtm^ CREAM

BANNG
Awarded

HlffhMt Honors. World's Fair

0014 Medal, Midwinter Fair

Senator Quay Still Lacks Thirteen

Votes For Re-Election.

Harrisburg. Feb. 1.—The result of tlie

thirteenth ballot for senator follows:
Quay. 108; Jenks. 82: Dalzell, 15: Stcme,

Stewart. 7; Huff. 6: Irvin, 5: Tubb.s.
Rice, 2; Grow. 1; Markle. 2; Rlter. 2;

1; total. 241: necessary fo a
121: paired. 8: absent without

pairs. 2. No election.

6
•»

Smith,
choice.

THRKE BALLOTS.
Dover. Del.. Feb. ].—Three Itallofs foi

senator linlay. Each restrlted as fol-
low.*; Gray, 15; Addieks, 14; Duponl, 7;

.Nicholson. 4; Willis. 4: Chandler. 2;
absent. 5,

MOVING THE RHYNLA.M).
Philadelphia, Feb. 1.—The wrecking

tug North America has been pulling on
•he steamer Rhynland. whi'^h is

aground near Fuiwick's islirt*! life sav-
ing station, and has suo<eeded in mov-
ing her some distance. The <aptain of
the tug hopes td get tlie RhyTil ind off
at the next high tide, which will be
about midniglit tonight.

I On all

! prices!

Heavy Discount!

wlnler overcoats. Get our
C. W. ERICSO.V.

The Clothier.

WATCH FOB OUR GREAT FEBRUARY

LINEN SALE!

^mmTM'S

A Few Facts
Relating to the policy of this house and the

benefits derived.

THE NEWBijsrNESS
YP AD The great success which this store has

1 iBnll achieved in the past by keeping abreast

of the times will not be relaxed in any way the

coming year. It is our aim

TO ECLIPSE ALL

FORMER EFFORTS T^Zi
and more varied stocks to select from and prices

always as low, if not lower, tha-i merchandise of

equal merit can be bought elsewhere.

Note the sprinkling of New Merchandise

Throughout the Store Thursday.

:t.\ 111.

85c

85c

NOW FOR
ISnO SILKS—

Mew Taffetas
In i)Iain, colored and changeables,
everv new spring shade, such as
Blues. Greens, Rose. Heliotrope.
Purple, White, Brown.s, Cream.
Yellows and all the latest
changeables. the best
qualities;—per yard

Mew Ohecked Taffetasm
The proi)er tHing for dressy Waists
—We just received a shipment of
these jmpular Silk.s, in Green,
Browns and Rose. Black, Red and
Rose. Pink, Red and Blue.
Blue and White, and Black
and White, elegant
riualities, at—per yard

Mew Black Taffetas,
The Swiss good-wearing kind, ex-
ceptional values, at—per yard—

S9c, 75c, 89c
Mew Black Satin
Duchesscm
Superbly finished and best
qualities at—per yard—

T8c, SI, $1.25, $1.50

Mew Black Greponsm
Five piece!-- of Choice J}lack Ci-e-

pons, in very choice designs, will

.sell later on at Jl.nn

a yard; sell tomorrow
at—per yard

Mew Black OheviotSm
At, per yard—

6Cc, T::, $1.25

Qreat Values in
Granite Sultingsm
Five pieces 4(i-inch. two-toned all-

wool, granite Suitinjrs. real
tailor cloths, made to sell

at $1.2". a .vd: go at—a yd—
Englssh Whip Gordsm
I'l-intli wide, in i>opular niixiin.'s.

exeiptional \alues at
$l..".it a yard: si-!l to-

morrow at—per yanl—

The Cioate Roontm
LOT THREE-Ooth Jackets,
heav.v satin lined throughout, with
low or high storm collarj
regular price J15 and
$1«: clearing price

MuffSm
I't Opposum Muflfs,
worth $l.r>(> each-
go at—each

$9.75

69e

$1.25
3.-. Baltic Seal Muflt.s,
worth $2.00 each:
po at—<'aeh

Fur Oollarettesm
Baltic Seal Collarettes, with As-
trakhan yoke, silk linedj
cheap at $5.00: sell tomo,
row at $3.50
Dress SklrtSm
Ladies' Eiiatk Brocaded Dress
Skirts, made in very newest shape,
lined with Perealine,
Corduroy bound, worth
•%j..">o each: sell at—each. $2.48

^. Will

95c

89c

IfU ctii-

89c

IIll.X I III '>.

$1.25
Mew Dress Ginghamsm
in pretty stripes and plaids,
new spring colorings, tS'-jc

<iualities at— per yard

Mew Dress Peroalesm
;!»> inches wid<'. dark and
liglit colors, best nuali-
ties. at—per yard

Mew Black Sateensm
Suitable lor Skirts
and Dresses, good
values at—per yard.

.

lOe

1254c

20c

WoolSMrt Waists.
On<' lot of plain and I'anc.v Plaid
Ladies' Wool Shirt Waists
lucked fronts, collars to
match: real Jh-IO Waists:
to hf sold tomorrow :u

House Wragtsters.
[..indies' Flannelette Wrappers.
nicely trimmed with braid and
ruffles, wide Skirts, good assort-
ment of colors, well
worth $1.75: sell to-
morrow at

$50 Astrakhan Jackets
at $34.50.
12 Ladies' Astrakhan Jackets,
made of extra iiualit.v Gloss.v
Skins, lini'd with goodjtialitv
satin, always sold
at $.'>0: go tomorrow
at

$1.39

$34.50

Remnants Outing
Flannels.
Another lot of best quality
Outinp Flannel Rem-
nants, worth !(><• a .vard
- jjo al. per .vanl 654c

Mew
Carpets
And Rugs
We take wrreat pleasure in an-

nouniing to our many patrons
that w<' will place on sale the
lirst shipment of our new spring
Carpets and Rugs tomorrow
morning. If you are thinking of
buying a Carpet or Rug, it will
be to your advanfape to inspect
(iiir line before purobasins.

Ttte

Great
MusHn
Underw'r
Sale...
fs attracting a great deal of at-

lent ion from wise shopiK'rs.

Every garment is made of bo<k1

ouallty muslin and <ambric.

trimmiHl and finished the best:

the as.sortment is greater and

the prices are lower than you

will lie able to duplicate them
later on.

THE GLOAK ROOM
Has some irresistible values for

Thursday. Read—

1X>T ONE— Ladies' Jackets, con-
sisting largely of small sizes.

worth up to $2(t.(iti: if

you find your size, takt
t hem at—each
LOT TWO—Your choice of all our
$10.«K> and $12.(H» Kersey and Bouole
l*idies' Jacket.s. all miule In the
latest style, satin lined
body & sleeves: clear-
ing price

Table Linens.
SilN.'f iUeaili M.iniasii. 2 .\Hrds
wide, worth 7.'>c: special
Thursday—per .vard 50c

$4.98

le HI 1 lie

$6.98

Mapldnsm
M\ I.inen Full Bleach Damask
Napkins. larKc sl»e, cheap
at $1..^">: Thursday only
per i!o5;e'i

Towels.
Hiu'k Towels, ready
hemmed, pure linen. 2."ic

i|ua!it.v. sells Thursday, each.

Bedspreads.
i:xtra size p<arl hemmeil Bed
Spreads, line Mar-Bellies paUerns._
good value at $1.75;
on sale Thursday ai—
ea«'h

Blankets.
•Ml pure wool Blankets, full slz.-
extra weiKht, browns
and grays, worth $1.50:
for this sale—a pair

98c

18c

i\\ I erii>.

$1.15

1011 >iV/.\-

$2.98

Watch for the Arrivals of

New Merchandise.

FREIMUTH'S
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A Piano Business
IXx^sn't grow hiii bv accident. A merchant, to be sue-

cessful, must have the confidence of the people gener-

ally. He must always j^ive them a fair equivalent for

their money. This Piano business of ours has been

^rowin^ for two years. The sales for '98 were three ^
times as lart;e as those of '97. In fact, in two years it 5'

has grown to be the largest in Duluth. It has grown^
because the people have found this the best place ti ^'

i

buy Pianos—best in price, in quality, in treatment, i ."^'i

certainty. • °"

Square and Ipright Pianos for rent from $2iO to $5 a mov
'"

Ne\\ Pianos sold on monthly payments of $5, $7 and $10

Organs sold on monthly payments of $,( and $5.

Old Organs and Pianos taken in exchange.

FRENCH & BASSETT,
Reliable Piano Dealers.

ULUTH
WtSTQuiDTHi

iMl
k

STOCK AMD BOND BROKERS,
REAL ESTATEAMD FIRE INSURANCEAGEMTS,

Offiees - Palladio Building and West

Oulutii Bank Building. ^ Sm Us Befora Ntgotlating

Saeuritiflt.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
A tine, modern home at Lester Park for residence in city, will assume mort-

gage or pay cash tor dilterence In value.

LITTLE & NOLTE,
UUDCK AMERIGAM kXOHAMGE BAMK.

"Up=to-Date"
Office Supplies....

Blank Books of every description.

Office Stationery, Etc.

CHAMBERLAIN & TAYLOR,
328 WEST SUPERIOR

STREET.

ATTORNEYS ATTEMTtOMI
When you want law briefs quickly and accurately printed in a

first class manner send them to us. We give special attention to

this class of work, and always keep our promises as to time of

delivery.
IS Steend Ava. W. Tiitphone 338. PEACHEY I L0UN8BERRY, Printers-

Don't forget to call on

BAYHA & CO.
The Cheapest House Furnishers in the City,

For your Furniture, Stoves, Carf)ets, Draperies,

Window Shades, etc.

Goods 5old on Installment Plan.
w^^^^^>^%^^w^^>^w>^^^

BAYHA & CO.,
24 and 26 East Superior Street.

All 5kates and Round Oak

Heaters, }^ price.

R. R. Forward & Co., 'H.h.'

2 1 St Avenue West and Superior St."

rOR SKATING CHAMPIOM SHIPS.

The Entries For the Canadian Meet

Are Closed.

Montreal, Feb. 2.—The entries for the
Canadian skating championship closcJ

at midnight with 115 entries, ninety in

the amateur and twenty-five In the
professional events. The entries in tht
latter are:
Half mil«»—John S. Johnson, John

Neilson. Minneapolis: Harlf-y Davidson,
Toroni'*: ThorwiiM W. Thomsfn, Min-
neapolis: Norviile Haplif, North Da-
kota: William C HiimUy. ,,f .Ww York.
One mile—John Xeilson. Harley Da-

vidson, Norvllle Baptie. VV. C. Biugley.
J. S. Johnson. T. W. Thomsen.
Three miles— Norv-ill" Haptie. John

Neilson, T. W. ThomBen. Harley Diivid-

son. John S. Johnson. VV. C. Hingley.
Fiv» mlle.s—(Jeorge B. Asch, Mont-

real; W. a. BinRley. J. S. Johnson. H.
Davidson. N. ISaptle, T. W. Thomson.
J. Neilson.

rORTlNE FOR TOD SLOAN.

UpReport That Ke Has Cleaned

$250,000 In Speculation.

San Francisco, Feb. 2.—The Exnmin<:^r

.says that Tod Sloan has received a ttle-

fCram from N«»w Vork stating that he hay

(.•!»'an<<l »i; ' as lh»* result of Hi)oru-

latlun in \ - 'ii't. It i.s .said that be-

for»> tomlnis West Tod left several thou-

sand dollars with I.. B. Bell, a Wall
strt-et operator, with s»'n*^*ral Instructions
to invfst It as he thouRht best. No «U-
talls of how the money was used have
been received.

D0R4N HAS
NO^KICK

Republican Son-in-Law to Be

Turned Down For the

Democratic.

STATE LEGISLATION

Senator Baldwin Receives

Copies of Three Delin-

quent Tax Law Bills.

From a Stuff Rvpreoentatlve.

.'^t. Paul. Ffl). 1'.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The Dispatch .says: And
now It is John C. CJeraRhty who la saitl

to be slated for the insurance oommis-
sionorship. It has been l»ul a r>'\v day.^

sime the friends t>f John A. O'ShauKh-
nessy, of Stillwater, tiaimed that Ik-

had defeated MeKinnon and had a leail

pipe cineh on Palmer Dearth's Job.

Michael Doran has no klek ruinin.:?. h.--

eau.se It is merely substituting tn,'

Democrat ie son-in-law for the Kepub-
llean .N'on-ln-law.

THE DAY IN THE SENATE.

Bill Authorizing Increase in City

Sihool Tax Levy.

St. I'aul, Fob. 1'.—(j^poeial to The
Herald.)—Senator Baldwin this morn
ins received copies of the three bills re-

lating: to the delin<iuent tax law whicl;

were approved by the Duluth city

t>un< 11 at its nK'cting Monday iiiKht. If.

on examination, they are found to
meet the re«|uirements they will be in-
trftduced in the senate and urgt^d for
passaK*".
The bills introduced in the senato

were:
J. D. Jcmes—To prohibit sale of

adulterated gra.ss seeds.
Iloveiud. by refjuest—To cltise the-

attrs on Sunday.
Hort<m—To legalize certain convey-

ances of real estate.
Mc(illl— Kelatlnp: to public schools in

I ities of over 50.000. Authoiizes In-
crea.se of l^ mills in tax levy, and wa.-s

referred to Uam.sey, Heimepin and St.

Louis deleg^ations.

WORK or THE HOUSE.

Resolution Favoring the Initiative

and Referendum Is Defeated.

St. Paul, Feb. 2.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—In the house today the bill leKal-

izins s«hool bonds heretofore voted by
Minneapolis was favorably reported
from the Hennepin county delegation
anrl was passed under suspension of the
rules.
The Torrey bill to Increase the capa-

lity <»f the binding twine plant at Still-

water was amended to strikn oui the
S50.000 addition t<» the revolving fund
un<i lecommended to pass.
The .Marin bill for municipal courts

in cities of under .")000 was amended to
re(|ulre lawyers as Judges and recom-
mended for passage.
The judiciary committee reported ad-

versely on the Marin re.soluiion fav.)r-
ing the initiative and referendum.
Marin insisted oq a roll call on the
adoption of the report, but could not
secure the necessary ten seconds to his
request so that the report was adopted
with delay.
Donohue called up his resolutions

favoring the holding of a Northwestern
exposition near the Twin Cities in 1&02
and spoke in their favor at some length.
Wheaton moved to amend to hold sucl)
exposition in Minneapolis, which Don<j-
hue accepted. Jacobson spoke against
so sweeping a resolution being passed
without more consideration, insisting
that the probable expense was greai
and the resolution gave too unlimited
))OWer to the commission. His motion
to postpone indefinitely the resolution
was adopted with division.
Among the new bills were:
I.,aybourn, by request—Authorizing

pledges of personal prfiperty to bid
when pledges are (m sale.
McColIom—Establishing a board of

appeals for grain inspection to be ap-
pointed by the warehouse commission.
Wallace—For choice of candidates at

primaries.
Marin—Appropriating $3000 for

Crookston and $3500 for Grand Rapids
experiment stations.
The house then went into committee

of the whole. Staples presiding, to con-
sider bills on general orders. The fol-

lowing were recommended for passage:
Wallace—To protect bicycle paths am!

bicyclists.
Dunn—.Vmending law permitting use

of :»(trolls as seals.
Jacobson— Providing for appeals to

c<»urt8 on orders by railr(»ad commis-
sion.
Yale—Abolishing days fif grace.
Wheaton—To amend civil rights' law

to permit colored citizens to patronize
saloons.

A FACTORY ON FIRE.

That of the Clough & Warren Com-

pany Is Gutted.

Detroit, Feb. 2.—The extensive factory
of the Clough & Warren company,
manufacturers of j)ianos and pipe re>-d

organs, is In flames. The Are broke out

at 9::M) with suddenness on the flrst

floor in the middle section of the fa«.-

tory, which Is situated at Seventh and
Congress street.s. The fire spread wltli

such rapidity that the workmen, leav-
ing their tools behind them, had only
time to grab their coats and rush for
the exits. Most of them managed to es-
cape through the ordinary means of
cgre.ss. but a gct-at many on the lower
lloor Jumped from the windows with-
(•iit injury.

It is expected that the plant will b.

practically destroyed as th<; inllam-
malile contents feed the blaze with th«?

greatest rapidity.
The central portion of the plant is

destroyed, but the warerooiiis and
ollice at one end, and a considerable
|,(irtion of the factory at tb-- .><Ii. r. are
practically intact.

There was something of .. panic
among the workmen, but al! eB<'aiH'd

without serious injury, except Robert
Ferguson, a finisher, who fell from the
ffiurth Moor and suffered some badly
broken bones. Charles H. Thome, a

shipping clerk, and ICmil Martin, la-
borer, suffered slight injuries.

The building is owned by the Fort
Street I'nion Station company. wh(»s<'
viaduct It adjoins and who aci|uirt>d it

al the same tlnit> the rnion depot plant
wjis established. Its estimated value
Is $l(HI,(HMi. insured lor about $40.0(m).

The insurar.ce on the slock and ma-
ibliiery is about fT.I.IMMI. wlii<-h It is be-
|i»'\ed will about i-over tlu> loss. al-
IhouKb the own«'rs will state no esti-
Mlilte.

A SON IS FOUND.

A Claimant Turns tp to Property of

Supposed Bachelor.

Santa Cru«, Cal.. Feb. 2.—The estate
of <''apt. J. A. Ha<-helder, who die«l last

.\ugiist in tllenn Canytm. was about to

be distributed to the children of the de-

ceased's brother, supposed to be the

only heirs, when Judge Smith receiv.-d

a letter from an attorney In Clinton,

lowa. asking that the proceedings be
delayed b«'caU!^e Baclu'Idei- had a son,
F. I'J. HaiheUhr, residing Iheiv, ready
to prove his kinship. The di'ceased
resided in this county for thirty years
and it was not known that he had a
family in the Fast. The estate con-
sists mainly ol persimal property, the
deceas«'d having deeded ids valuable
ranch to Josiah llargrave. who lived
with him, shortly before his death.

WAS TORN TO ATOMS

Tender In a Mill at IVIankato

Fatally Crushed In the

Machinery.

St. Paul, Feb. 2.—A Mankato, Minn.,
special to the Dispatch says: Anthcmy
Peter, a Genua n, aged 22, tender of the
dynamo at the big mill, was killed sud-
denly this morning, being caught in a
belt and precipitated to the machinery
below, breaking nearly all his bones.
The pulley was running !HW revolutions
a minute and it is supposed he at-
tempted to put on the belt. Deceased
was unmarried an<l has been with the
milling company about two years.

GOMEZ IS AN ALLY.

Places Himself Squarely In

Line With American Re-

construction Policy.

Remedios, Cuba, Feb. 2.—Gen. Gomez,
the commander-in-chief of the Cuban
army, placed himself squarely in posl-

tl(»n today as an active ally of the

Fnited States government in the work
of the reconstruction of Cuba.
As a result t.f the conference which

Robert P. Porter, the speclaV commis-
sioner of President McKinley. h&s"*had
with Gen. Gomez, the latter cabled to

President McKinley this afternoon as-
suring him of his co-operation In dis-
banding the Cuban army and in dis-
tributing among the Cuban .soldiers the
$3,000,000 appropriated for' the purpo.se
of enabling them to return to their
homes.
Ofn. Gomez tdso telegraphed to MaJ.

Gen. Brookf saying he would accept
the latters invitati<iii to go t<» Havana.

STATE NORMAL BOARD.

W. S. Hammond and A. T. Ankeny

Receive Appointments.

St. Paul, Feb. 2.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Governor Lind today returned
to the senate his list of nominations of

the state normal board with the names
of W. S. Hammond, of St. James, and
A. T. Ankeny, of Minneapolis.

WHEAT IN GOOD CONDITION".
San FrancKsco. Feb. 2.—Through con-

fidential ag:'nts employed in the Sacra-
mento. San J<Ki(|Uln and Salinas valley.-*,

as well as throughout the state, J. A.
Fillmore, manager of the Southern
Pacific's lines west of El Paso and Og-
den. has collected valuable data regard-
ing the prospects of the state's wheat
yield for the season. ThPse reports show
that 10 per cent increase in acreage has
been sown to wheat this winter. The
reports also .sht>w that the condition of
the crop is exc«dlent.

ONE COMBINES EARNINGS.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—At the annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Amer-
ican Straw Hoard company the finan-
cial statement for 1K!»S sliowed gross
profits of $29.'{.8iri and net earningrt of
$11.1.852. This net profit ia equal to
LD.*? i)er cent on the capital stock of
$6,000,000, against 1.49 per cent in 1897.

There was paid out of the earnings 1

per cent on the stock, amounting to
$fi0.000, and $55,578, or very nearly the
entire remainder of the net earnings,
was charged of! for dei>reciatlon, etc.

NKRD NOT ANSWER.
St. Louis. Feb. 2.—When the senate's

Lexow cominitt«'(< met today Senator Mat-
thews, one of the two Ilejiubllcan mem-
bers, Introduced a rcsoiiuion directiuK
that Governor hon V'. Stevens be sum-
moned to answer any «|Uesilon« that may
be put to hlni. The resolution was lost.

THE HIFFALO AT MANILLA.
WashinKlon, Feb. 2.—The Buffalo ar-

rived at Manllhi today, having made a
reconl-breaking run from New York to
Miinilla in llfty-lour days. She had aboard
about 0(W sailors to relieve men In Dewey's
Meet whose time has expired. She will
be used as a regular transport for men
and n.iv.il storts. makinp rejfular trips
between Manilla and San Francisco every
three months.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: H. II. Meier, from

Bremen.
Southampton—Arrived: Paris from New

York.
Bremen—Arrived: Lahn, from New

York.
Liverpool-Arrived: Teutonic, from New

York.

STILL HARD AtmOUND.
Philadelphia. Fel». 2.—Tht steamer

Uhyidand Is still hard (iground on Cotton
l'at<h shoal, above Fenwiek's island life

saving station. The passenKers are being
tratisferrefl to tiiRS. an<l will be taken to
Lewes, Del., whence Ihev will l»e broiiKht
to Philadelphia on a special train this af-
ternoon.

BUCHANANS HOUSKKEEPER.
Lancaster. Pa., Feb. 2.—Miss Hester

Parker, who wa? housekeeper for Presi-
dent i^.uchanan here and at Washington
during his aOmlnl!»fratlon, died this

morning of old age, Sh* was In her 91th

year.

NO CHANGE IN UTAH.
Salt Lake. Feb. 2.—Three ballots were

taken today without change.

BERNARD
RmjRNS

Not Pleased With Prospect

of Retaining the Indian

Agency at Walker.

JONES CAN DECIDE

Bill Provides That the Com-

missioner Can Locate the

Agency Buildings.

From a Stuff Representative.

St. Paul. Feb. 2.—(Special to The
Herald.)— A. G. Hernard. of Walker, was
In St. Paul today on his way home from
Washington, where he had been to take

steps to prevent the proposed ivmoval
of the Leech Lake Indian agency to

some point on the Fosston branch of

the Great Northern railroad. Mr. Ber-

nard was sent to the national ca;)it<d

to represent the interests of Walker and
Hrainerd, which are greatly benelited

by tln» business whk-h they get from the

agency, and are therefore opposed to

any change, however advantageous it

might be to the Indians and the govern-
ment.
Mr. Bernard found that no attempt

had been made to change the bjcalion
of the agency by direct legislation. An
amendment has, however, been tacked
on to the bill appropriating money for
the erection of the i)iop<jsed new agency
buildings, which makes It optional with
the Indian <oininissloner whether those,

buildings will be located at Jjeech Lake,
Walker, VVinnibegoshish, Ca.ss Lake or

Hena. The bill as amended will no
doubt be pa.ssed, notwithstanding the
protests of Walker, Brainerd and the

Bralnerd & Northern Railroad com-
pany. In that event the contest for tin

agency will have to be fought out with
the commi.ssioner.
Mr. Bernard, while not disposed to

talk on the subject, is evidently not

over-pleased with the situation. As the

Indian commi.ssioner realizes the ad-
vantages to be derived by locating the

agency more centrally than it now Is,

and on a railroad where pupi)lies can be

obtained at a reasonable cost, it is • 'ob-

able that he will decide to erect the

buildings at either Bena or Cass Lake.

HAS A SOLITION.

The Adams Poisoning Mys-

tery Is Likely to Be

Solved Soon.

New York, Feb. 2.—Light has a I last

been thrown on the mysterious Adams
poisoning case. District Attorney Gar-

diner said today that he was of the

ojdnlon that he would be able to ail-

duce evidence at the inquest that would
lead to the arrest of two and, perhaps,
three persons. He said he had the

necessary evidence for this.

The poisons, sent to Cornish, caused
the death of Mrs. Kate Adams ^m Dec.
28 last.
For the pa^=t three days Col. Gardiner

has been making a personal Invesllgalioii

into the death of Mrs. Adams and H. <".

Harnet, the later a m<mber of the Knick-
erbocker Athletic club, who died In No-
vember un<ler suspicious circumstances.
He is now conlldeiit that the deaths are
Intimately connected, although the mo-
tive In the murder of Mrs. Adams was
undoubtetlly against the life of Mr. Cor-
nish, physical director of the Knicker-
bocker Athletic <Uib. The investigation
relative to the handwriting in the case?

has convince<l Mr. Gardiner of these con-
clusions. Col. Gardiner today addressed
a letter to Coroner Hart, saying that he
thinks the body of Barnet should be ex-
humed at once, unless It should be found
that the body was embalmed previous to

burial with a fluid containing mercury.
"I agree that at the in<iuest the name of

some pioniinent people may bt; mentioned
;ind that some scandal m»iy follow. I can-
not say that there will be a political scan-
dal, for I do not know the politics of the
persons I have In mind. I can say, how-
ever, that no politics has been brought
Into this case. The person guilty of this
crime is a moral pervert, and In my oi)ln-

lon Barnet and Cornish were the intended
victims. At this time I -would not like to

give my Ideas of th«! motive, but I think
at the Iniiuest i)roof sutflclent to warrant
an arrest will be adduced. 1 am satis-

fied with what Is the motive in this case,
but mv opinion is not evidence. 1 think
that the evidence at the IngufSt will run
into each other in the Barnet and Adams
cases. It would not take long to exhume
and make an analysis of Barnefs body,
and it could be done before the Adams Ir.-

ouesf is through. In other words, I think
they both can be held together:
"I think that more than two persons

were concerned In this murder and may
be a third one knows all about It. The
minute I get enough evidence I shall

cause an arrest. This evidence will come,
1 am sure, at the inouesl."
"This case Is similar to that of the

Cleveland street scandal In London some

The police are said to be closely watch-
ing two suspects In the case.

THE TRIGGS GOLD MINE.

LOSSES AT COLUMBUS.

Miss Johnson Not So Badly Injured

as Tirst Thought.

Columbus, Oliitj, Feb. 2.— .Mi.-is Jolin-

son is not so severely Injured as at

first thought, and the doctor hopes to

be able to sav«' her. The exa<"t estimate

ol the liis.se3 Is difllcult to obtain, but
the followin.g flguies are generally ac-
cepted as lielng correct:
Green, Joyce & Co., wholesale dry

good.'^, loss of building. $10,(MK): on
stock. $.'{00,000. The firm refused to give
out any informuti>in on the loss, but
lhe.se figures are partly t'orrect. In-
surance, $:{00,ooo.

Chicago Bankrupt Clothing company,
los.? $20,000. being total. The matter of
Insurance is in doubt. This was $20,000

on the stitck, but it was canccdled by
one agent some time ago, and it is not
known whether it was renewed or not.

D. S. AndKHch & Co., wholesale
clothiers, loss ttdal, $75,000. covered by
insurance. A. J. Maccauley, milliners.
loss $20,000 to $2r),000. Partially insured.
Dunlap building, wli.'ie the the started,
;ind oii'upied liy the Chicago Bankrupt
Clothing company, loss $50,000; Insur-
ance. $30,000. Jones building, loss $25.-

00«. Total. $50,000. Bright building,
total loss, $:{.5,000, partially insured.

TOO MUCH FRICTION.

The Reason Gen. Shafter

Was Not Credited With

Hobson's Release.

New York, Feb. 2.—A dispatch to the

Herald from Washington .says: While
admitting that no formal tender of

thanks was given to Gen. Shafter for

accomplishing the exchange of Naval
Consti-uc'tor riobson and the crew of the

Merrlmac, olflcials of the navy depart-

ment declare that proper credit has al-

ways been given to him for his action.
Their declarations are in .an.^wer to

Gen. Shafter's statement, in his article

in the current number of a monthly
magazine, that "the fact they were re-

leased by the army has nev^r been
acknowledged by olHiers of the navy,
who simply speak of Mr. Hobson's re-

turn to duty."
It is true, so far as the published re-

ports of Rear Admiral Sampson show,
that he did not refer to Gen. Shafter or
the army in announcing Hobson's re-

Ua.se to the navy department. Friction
between the army and navy oommand-
ers at Santiago was too evident to per-
mit any commendatory reports of Gen.
Shaffer's efforts to be made, but naval
officers say the army, nevertheless, hits

always been given full credit for his act
of humanity.

STUCK IN

THE8N0W
All Trains West of Denver

Are Tied Up By the

Storm.

THE COLD INTENSE

Five Persons Killed By a

Snowslide In British

Columbia.

Denver, Feb. 2.—All trans-contlnent-

ajl railroad lines leading through Color-

ado are tied up by the snow. East-
bound trains from Salt Lake on the

Colorado Midland and Denver & Rio
Grande roads are stalled at Glenwood
Springs, being unable to procee<l fur-

ther because of the snow on the tracks.

The westbound trains on these roads
have pushed through the drifts as far

as Eagle Pass, where they are now
blocked. Train No. 1 on the Denver &
Rio Grande ran into a snow slide near
Shoshone, about nine miles from here.
The mail car telescoped the tender and
the baggage car was jammed Into the
mail car. The mail and baggage mas-
ter were severely injured. Their names
have nt»t been learned
The ^^lide which caused the disaster

is about 100 feet long and fifteen feet
deep. The road will probably be
blocked until late this afternoon.

KILLED IN A SNOWSLIDE.

TO SELL THE UND GRANT.

Union Pacific Will Dispose of All Its

Remaining Lands.

Omaha, Feb. 2.—Advertisements have
been issued lor ilie sale of all the lands

remaining of the land grant of the I'nlon

Pacific Railway company. The sale Is

to occur on March -1. All the unsold lands
in the original grant to the I'nion Pacific
In Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and
I'tah, or embraced In the decree and also
the eciulty of the railroad company In the
lands sold, but only paid for In part.
There are In Nebraska 1,107,759 acres of
this land. SUtO.im unsold and the remain-
der are an e(|ulty; Colorado. 342.534 acres,
of which fse.Ooij is uns(ddi Wyoming, 4.()6L',-

410, of which the title to 2,S()(t,iK)0 is still

with the company; I'tah 61S,!>24, of which
4i'>,<)00 acres Is unsold. In each case the
difl'erence between the total and the
amount unsold Is the land which is under
contract of sale, and which has only
bten paid for in part. A great portion of
the land Is suitable only for grazing, bni
there Is a conshlerable amount particular-
ly among the portion which is under con-
tiiut of sale which Is fine agricultural
land. The date of sale in each state Is not
known here.

EXCIIiMLNT IN PANA.

Some Shooting In the Negro Quarter

Causes trouble.

Pana, III., Feb. 2.—Repeated firing to-

day in the Sprlngside mining district,

where the imported negro miners are

quartered, caused considerable exclte-

tnent and for a time it was believed a
battle had broken out with the white
union miners. The provost guard made
double-quick time to the vicinity, but
were unable to ascertalo who did the
shooting or what were the results.

EXPRESS MATTER BURNED.
"ilwaukee, Feb. 2.—In .some unex-

lable manner the I'nited States ex-
. ess car attached to the new trans-

continental fast mail train caught fire

on the Milwaukee road, as the train
neared Broiikfield today, and was com-
pletely destroyed. In the car was ex-
pii.ss matter consigned to St. Paul and
j)oints West. Only the money and
bonds in the safe were .saved. The whole
train was in danger before the express
was detached. The burning car was
moved near a water tank, but all

efforts to quench the llames were un-
availing. The pecuniary loss is not
known.

Seven Persons Meet That Fate at

Rogers Pass.

Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 2.—Later de-

tails from the snow slide from Rogers
Pass, on the Canadian Pacific railroad,
are that the track will not be cleared
before this afternoon. The dead are
known to be:
William Cator, agent.
Mrs. Cator and two children, Ethel

and Charles.
James G. Ridley, engine wiper.
Frank Carson, operator, and a Chi-

nese cook.
The Injured are: Anna Verger, leg

broken; Frank Vager, bruised on the
head.

SCHOOL BOY FROZEN TO DEATH.
Spokane, Wash., Feb. 2.—The tem-

perature has hovered around zero for
the past twenty-four hours. A clipping
wind has blown steadily out of the
northeast, which makes the weather
bitterly cold. Passengers coming from
the northern country report 10 to 20 be-
low in the Kootenai country of British
Columbia, and on the Colville reserva-
tion. At Tekoa, Wash.. Earl Brunner,
aged 7. was frozen to death while going
to school, a mile and a half in the
country.

COLD IN IDAHO.
Boise. Idaho, Feb. 2.—One of the most

severe blizzards in the history of Idaho
is raging in Lemhi county. A message
from R»-d Rock. Mont., the junction,
states that all traffic over the stage line
to Salmon City has been suspended.
Great loss of stock is reported and sev*
eral people caught by the storm in the
mountains, it is feared, have perished.

FARMER FREEZES TO DEATH.
St. Cloud. Feb. 2.—John Rose, a fa.'-

mer. was found frozen to death in OaK
township. He was 70 years old and a
pioneer. He had attended mass at New-
Munich Catholic church, three mik'.s

away, and was evidently overcome by
great cold on the way home.

TOR TRANSPORTING SPANIARDS.

Owner in St. Paul Raising Money for

a Stamp Mill.

St. Paul. Feb. 2.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Capt. J. II. TriKgs, of Duluth. who
has been engaged In develoi)ing a gold

mine, the Triggs. near Rat Portage, Is in

St. Paul making arrangements for fun<ls

with which to erect a stamp mill on the
property. Capt. TriKgs says that he has
i)lentv of ore on the dump and In sight to
keep "a mill In operation continuously. Me
will return to the gold country next week.

NO ELECTION.
Lincoln, Feb. 2.—The only feature of the

senatorial ballot today was the gain of a
vote by Thompson and the loss of two by
Reese to Hayward. The vote was: Allen,
,'>7; Hayw.ird, iW; Webster. 10; Thompson.
11; Field, 4; Weston. 4; Reese. 1; l^oss, 1;

Adams. 1; lllnshaw, 1; Lambertson. 1;

Cornish. 1; Vandusen, 1. Total, 126; neces-
sary to a ch<»lce, Ii4.

THK K. P. TRIIUTNAL.
Indianapolis, Feb. 2.—The suoreme trib-

unal of the Knights of Pythias met at

noon todav. The only case nf Importance
was that of Henry Wellenvoss. who ap-
peared to show why his name should not

lie .-iirleken from the l.xlge records. The
tiibunal has some minor cases to dispo.^e

of and expects to adjourn tomorrow.

RITLIN<} AS TO JTRORS,
Des Moines, lowa. Feb. 2.--Aci^rdlng to

a decision handed down by the supremo
court. Iowa jurors must be together con-
stantlv during a trial tf either party to

the suit demands.

CABLE RATES REDUCED.
New York, Feb. 2.—The Western

I'nion Telegraph company and th •

Commercial Cable company announce
that March 1 next the cable rates to

r^ints in Holland and Belgium will If

the same as to Great Britain. Germany
and France, or 25 cents r>e»" word. Thi^
is a reduction of 7 cents a word to Hol-
land, and 5 cents a word to Belgium.

THEATER DESTROYED.
Louisville. Feb. 2.—The Buckingham

theater, formerly the Grand Opera
house, located on Jefferson street be-

tween Second and Third, was destroyed
by fire at an early hour this morning.
The fire was caused by a live wire In

the scene room, and although a general
alarm was turned In. burned so fiercely

that the entire place was soon gutted.

The lo.os Is placed at $60,000, partlallj

Insured.

QUAY THIRTEEN SHY.
Harrlsburg. Feb. 2.—Fourteenth bal-

lot: Quay. 104; Jenks, 79; Dalzell. ITi;

Stewart, 8; Stone-. 6; Huff. 7; Irvln, 3:

Rice. 1; Wldener, 2: Tubbs. 2; Smith. 1;

Riter, 2; Markle. 1; Grow. 1. Total. 232;

necessary to a <holce, 117; paired, 18;

absent without pairs, 1.

DUMDEND DECLARED.
New York, Feb. 2.—The St. Louis &

San Francisco railroad directors have
declared a semi-annual dividend of* 1

per cent on the second preferred stock.

FARMER DROPPED DEAD.
Wichita, Kas.. P>b. 2.—L.ewis M. Trox-

lera, a farmer living nfrar Wichita, drop-
ped dead at the office of a farm loan capi-
talist this mornInK jnst as he was about
to place his slRnature to a mortgage cov-
ering his homestead.

The Bids Have Been Opened For This

Service.

Washington, Feb. 2.—Bids were
opened at New York and San Francisco
yesterday for the transportation of 16.-

000 Spanish soldiers from the Philip-
pines to Spain. The result was tele-

graphed to the war department and the
question of making a contract for tliis

service was under consideration by
the secretary of war and the quarter-
master general today. Three bids
were received at New York. The Bor-
deaux Steamship company bids $75 per
capita for officers and men. The Ham-
burg-Union line bids $65 for each en-
listed man and $155 for each officer. The
other bid was that of the Compania
Trans-Atlantica at $215 for officers and
$73.75 for the enlisted men. Two bids
were submitted at San Francisco, both
of them higher than the lowest bid re-
ceived at New York. Macondery & Co.
<iffered to transport the troops at $215
for officers and $110 for enlisted men.
The bid of W. B. Wilshlre was $240 for
first class, $175 for second class and
$124 for steerage. Inasmuch as the war
department desires to expedite the re-
I>atriatlon of the Sp.anish troops in the
Philippines, it is expected that the con-
tract for the service will be awarded in
a short time.

DAMAGES rOR LIBEL.

Charles A. Hess Gets a Verdict

Against the New York Press.

New York, Feb. 2.—The jury in the

libel suit of Charles A. Hess. Repub-
lican leader of the Twenty-llfth as-
sembly district, against the New York
Press, today returned a verdict of
$7.50 damages in favor of the plaintiff.

Mr. Hess sued for $50,000 damages, al-

leging that the defendant had defeated
his election to congress by charging
that he was not a resident of the state;
that he bought his nomination from the
Republican county committee and that
the Press printed this statement:
"Hess is the bosom friend and com-
panion of a murderer."

DELAWARE DEADLOCK.
Dover, Feb. 2.—Thirty-first ballot for

senator: Gray, 15; Addlcks, 14; Du-
pont. 6; Willis. 4; Nicholson, 4; Chand-
ler. 3; absent. 5.

A HORRIMLE SUICIDE.
San Francisco. Feb. 2.—A horrible sui-

cide occurred yesterday In the San Fran-
<lsco iall, and two prisoners narrowly es-
caped* death. Anthony Burgle who. on
Julv 14. isa". shot Sigmund Braverman. a
jew'clor, and received a 7-ve.ir sentence
for his crime, committed suicide by burn-
ing himself to death in his cell. The cell

caught lire and the sleeping cell mates
were also badly burned before the guards
could subdue the flames.
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IRON ORE
BOUNTY

Senate and House Commit-

tees Are Addressed on

the Pending Bill.

IRGEDBYCOMSTOCK

Figures of Convincing Nature

Presented—Hartley and

Hawkins Also Spoke.

St. Paul. Feb. 2.—The sena:*' and
liouso voinniitteea on mannf.u'ture:<

yesterday afternoon gave a Jiuiu hear-

ing on the bill to Krant a 5d-oent

oounty on the manufacture of pig iron

in the state.

A. H. Comstock. of Duluth. said that

while Minnesota's Hour and lumber

manufacturing have made her famous,

diversified industry in other statoa lu-

div-atea that som«-thlng i^^ lacking here.

While the state has perhaps tiie great-

est stores of iron ore In the world, prac-

tically all the labor earning that the
state derives is in mlnin;^ and In haul-
ing to the dock. The petfection of ir.m

•lusting has made iron and steel the
cheapest article there is.

.Mr. Cnmstork did not attempt any
formal presentation of the arguments
to be urged in fa»'or of the l»i!l. but he
did marshal som' flguies and t*tatls-

tics which proved very ciinvinclng. The
feature of the situation which api>ealed
strongest to his business Judgm*^nt was
the pos.sibility of smelting iron at a
cost below that for which It can be
transformed into the pig at Cleveland.
V ith the ad<lltinnal advantage of the
freight west on the manufactured
product. He outlined his rea.'^ons for
l>elleving that thi.s was possilile. ih^
said that the estimate must count as
saved the amount paid for the trans-
portation of ore down the lakfs, whil?
it must include as expenditure the price
of transportation for coal up the lake.
The co.i^t of the limestc)nt- necessary to
the process of smelting he held to be
Immaterial. From these data he tlrew
the conclusion that the smelting could
be undertaken at Duluth at a cost l>e-

l.iw that represented at t'levfland. Ar»-
.^uming that the labor coidd be had at
the same figure in Ixith places, he de-
clared the advantage to lie with Du-
luth. Said he to the members of the
committee, in .''iilmtance:

Cheap pig iron is the ba.sis of all
cheap Iron manufacture. If the pis
could l>e produced at Duluth, or any
other point within the slate at a low-
price. It would make it pos.'<ible f,)r

manufacturers t>i looate ad over Min-
nesota. This was the case with th •

i)hio valley. And it is for this reason
that the friends of this bill are disposed
to insist that it is of state wide im-
portance. In no sense can it be inter-
preted as a local measure. It may
mean much for Duluth, but no one can
contr.ivert the statement that it will
mean much more for the state at large.
We are lustifled. I thinK. In claiming
that it will add v.onderJully to the
resources of the state: that ;t will re-
sult in an increase of the property
subject to taxation, and that it will
afford a wonderful impetus to various
lines of manufactory. It may be expect-
ed also that it will enlarge tiie mar-
ket for labor in this state, and for
skilled labor at that.wThere are few in-
dustries which pay better than the man-
facture of iron and steel. Andrew
Carnegie declared in a recent address
at Homestead, Pa., that the average
paid men» boys and common laborers
in his employ was over $9i)0 a year. At
Pullman, 111..the amount paid all classes
of labor does not iiverage over $500 a
>ear. In estimating the material bene-
fit the people of this state would derive
from the inauguration of the smelting
industry, it should not be overlooked
that a large propoitlon of the price of
pig iron represents the labor in its
manufacture. The current price per
ton of pig iron Is something under $11,
and of this amount It may be conser-
vatively said that over |6 goes to the
lab.iring man.
Mr. Comstock quoted data and aiJthorl-

tles showing the growing univefflal use
of steel. He said tnut the cost of carry-
ing to Cleveland 1 2-3 tons of ore, neces-
sary to a ton of pig. is $1. while the coat
of bringing the requisite two tons of coal
to Duluth Is 70 cents, a difference In favor
of Minnesota of 3o cents.
O. (i. Hartley said that the Northwest

Is sending too much monev fast to manu-
facturlnjr centers. This "is the greatest
iron producing state in the I'nlon and yet
not a ton of this greit piwrruct is retluced
here, though there is a large market for
manufactured artlcb-s. It v/ould require
seventy-Uve manufacturing concerns of
average capacity to consume the product
of a 2<iO-ton blast furnace. It would re-
quire some years for Minnesota towns to
gain enough factories to consume this
product and until that market at home is
provided the furnace men must be helped
out on the freight cost of getting his pig
to Eastern consuming centers. One of the
ofllcers of the Great Northern road has as-
sured Mr. Hartley that th^ road will
make a bla.«ting-in-transit rite, whereby
the ore would be brought to Duluth,
blasted and re-shlppel to any point on the
line at a through rate. A bounty to a
200-ton furnace would be only $100 a day,
a small part of what the slate gets out of
royalty, tax on the freight m.inufactorles,
etc. If we can stop 75.0(KJ tons of the 6.-
Of)0,000 tons that go out of the state an-
nually and blast It here. It will build up
100 manufactories and make a lot of

All the poetry, all the
romance, all that is ideal
in the wide, wide world,
is bound np in that one

word: "Mother-
hood." A wo-
man's greatest
happiness, her
greatest duty and
her greatest priv-
ilege is to become
the mother of a
healthy, happy
child. Untold
thousands of wo<
men fall short of
this because of
weakness and dis-
ease of their wo-

manly-selves. Either they live childless
lives, or for a brief spell are the mothers
of puny, sickly children that bring them
only pain, and leave them only sorrow.
The woman who suffers from weakness

and disease of the distinctly feminine or-
gans is certain to become an invalid. Ku
woman can suffer in this way and be a
healthy, happy, amiable wife and a compe-
tent mother. Troubles of this nature sap
the strength, rack the nerves, paint lines of
suffering upon the face, destroy the temper,
make the once bright eyes dull and the once
active brain sluggish, and transform a viva-
cious woman into a weak, sickly, invalid.
This is all wrong. It is all unnecessary.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a mar-
velous medicine for ailing women. It acts
directly on the delicate and important
organs that bear the biTrdens of matern-
ity and makes them strong and healthy.
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
soothes pain and tones and builds up the
nerves. It banishes the discomforts of the
expectant months and makes baby's com-

POOLS AND
CqiVIBINES

Reports Relative to Consoli-

dations of Enterprises

Continue Numerous.

THE WORK eOES ON. ^^FFAIRS IN CUBA.

Duluth It Inttritlid-lt Hat Much

to Do With thf WtHart

of Our Pooplf.

the

THE IRON MARKET

Pig Iron Is Dull But the

Rush For Steel Plates

Continues.

Xew York. Feb. 2.—The Iron Age In
its weekly review says: Reports rela-
tive to pools and consolidations con-
tinue nlimerous. The feeling is gaining
ground that the American Tin Plate
company Is on the eve of consummat-
ing the control of the tin bar supply
through the purchase of the plants of

ing easy and almost painless. It guarantees the Shenango Valley Steel company the
the httle new-comer's health and an ample Ohio Steel comnnnv »h^ h..i,i al^ i"

'

supply of nourishment. Thousands of 1!
company

,
the Buhl Steel corn-

women have testified to its marvelous mer- P^"-^- ^mg, Gilbert & Warner and the
its. An honest dealer will not endeavor to Wheeling Steel & Iron company, having
.substitute some inferior preparation for the *'s" made long-time contracts with
sake of an extra little selfish profit. 1 other plants making tin plate bars In
"I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pr*^ription '

t*»£, P'^tsburg and Wheeling dlstrlvt.s.
previous to confiuement." writes Mrs. Corda ^"^ sheet mills are working on a ron-
Culpepoer, of Tanks, Cottle Co., Texas, ".and solidation similar in its linos to that ofnever did so well in ray life. It is only two the tin plate company, and the Westernweeks and lam able to do my work." bar in.n m-.t-^-o „!. » • \ .fJ oai ir(»n makers are trying to gather

In most healthy families you will find together once more the .same elenient.s
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical .\d- which once co-operated In the loosely-
viser. For a paper-covered copy send 2i ,

bound old Western association
one-cent stanips, /o cozrr mailing only. Five of the largest car bull
Cloth bound ^i stamps
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

Address Dr. R. V.

against the plan to apportion the twine
product to different counties on the ratio
of the wheat acreage. He savs such a l.iw
would be inoperative. Ut- is also of the
oulMlon that th.- lui-al dealers would be
.ible to evade any law tixltig a maximum
price at which twine might be sold m
farnriers. He thinks the prison board
would be most likely to solve the problem
by taking the farmers' orders early In the
spring, and on the 1st of Mav, after re-
serving such an amount of twine as the
board would be willing tu carry over tlie
season. •Ilsposing of the remainder to the
highest bidder, no matter who that might
l>e.

CHINATOWN BURNED.

Two of the Opium-Befuddled Chinese

Lose Their Lives.

Vancouver, Feb. 2.—Chinatown at tne
Big ChemaJnur lumber mills*, near
Nanalmo. the coal center of the pn;-
vince. has been almost completely de-
stroyed by lire and a number of Chlne.-^e
burne<l to death. After work the Mon-
golians built a huge fire in the center
of the Chinese (juarter and pro<-eeded :o
smoke opium. All became befuddled,
and the flames catching the llimsy cab-
ins of the settlement, gained headway
before the opium-drugged Chinese re-
alized their predicament. Then thcv
rushed blindly into the flames.
Scenes of the wildest description were

witnessed by the white settlers, who
went to the rescue. The flimsy shacks
burned fiercely and soon they were a
mass of smoking ruins. It was then
a.scertalned that at least two Chlne-^^e
had been burned to death. A number
of others were badly burned and it Is
reported that several others are miss-
ing.

Ml'ROER MYS1ERY SOLVED.

Drunken Barber*s Brother Admits

That He Killed Him.
Chicago. Feb. 2.—Thomas Malone sur-

rendered to the police this afternoon an 1

admitted that he murdered his brother,
Michael Malone. the barber who was
found in bed with his throat cut. His
story, which Is corroborated by circum-
stantial evidence, ^s that Michael cam?
home drunk and demanded that Thomafi
go after beer. Thomas refused and
Michael threw a stove lid at him and.
as Thomas said in his confession, "tnat
settled the whole business. He was of
no account anyhow—always drunk and
fighting with everybody. It was no use
trying to live with him any longer. I
hit him over the head with a hammer
and after h»^ fell I carried him to the
bed and finished him with a razor." The
murderer's opinion of Michael is gener-
ally held by their neighbors.

rROVI A RARE DISEASE.

towns In Minnesota prosperous.
Senator Hawkins s ild that a few days

ago he bought 100,000 tons of metal. Pri<es
made In every market from Pltt.sburg
we.Hi infrea.sed In prui>ortlon to the freight
rate from Pittsburg. All purchasers of
metals, he said, are in the same posi-
tion. The nearer farmers ano other users
of iron and ntfc\ are to the point of manu-
facture, tti -will be the cost.
Mr. Fiu.s* ed) said th.jt at his old

home In Al, ,.-.-.., ..usetts wire Is drawn by
laborers that live on Minnemta butter,
flour and potatoes. It orcu-red to him
how much less this wire would cost If It
were miide in Minnesota. InsiPiol of pav-
inn freight both wny-i. Senator Sivrixht
spoke eneouraginKly jilong the name lines.
The Jacob.Hon joint •cimmlttee gave a

hearing to a .joint bgi.^lative comrnitte.-
from the North Dah'>ta leslslature. iip-
pointed to obtain an Imorovement In the
in.spection of North l>akota Kraln. The
dlscu.sslon developed that thf North Da-
kota people wish at least boards of appeal
at I>ultith and Minnen|. " •

, which snip-
IH-rs. dissatislled with given, mav
appeal for a review j.i... ; .....pecliim. J.
S. Parsons, a Klchliind county. N. !>..

farmer, said he had twenty-two cars that
he sent to West Superior grailed No. 2.
while forty cars of the same wheat ship-
ped to St. Cloud and Mlnneaoolls graded
No. 1. He thought the difference In
grn<'' • ^'MMild not exl^t. C. A. Nye, rep-
re from Clay count v. exhlbli'd
a i ml of afflciavits of shlpptrs
charKlng poor or Inadequate inspection.
Public hearings will l-e held by the com- '

mlttee every Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.
The Joint committer for tho Investiga-

tion of the binding twlno niant at the
state prison met ye8te:-day afternoon. The
only witness •xamln<d was B. F. Nel-
son of Minneapolis, a member of the pris-
on board, who gave a history of his coji-
nertlon with the board and Ms ideas as
to how the twine should be disposed of In
order that the farmers might not be dis-
criminated against. He was on the stand
for almost ao hour. He Is decidedly

George Rogers Dies In Chicago of

Bone Swelling.

Chicago, Feb. 2.—George Rogers, who
was known In the vicinity in which he
lived as the "Bogle man," died In the
county hospital of a rare disease, which
the physicians have called acrmegalv
(swelling of the bones). His hands anil
feet were greatly swollen and his jaw was
over four times the normal length. The
distance from the frontal bone to the
chin in the ordinary man Is eight to ten
Inches, and in Rogers this had grown to
twenty inche.s. Although a refined and
educated man. he was so sensitive of his
appearance that he withdrew from his
friends and family and lived in a barn in
an obscure part of the city. He was taken
from the barn to the hospital In a starv-
ing condition and after his death his
brother-in-law. at Rogers' rerjuest, caused
his body to b<' cremated In order that th •

doctors might not hold a post mortem ex-
amination.

_ - builders are
on the eve of fusion, one of the r)lans
being to establish clo.se relations with
the principal steel car building concern.
The cast iron pijie consolidation does

not seem to be making much headway,
although more p«iwerful flnaticial Inter,
ests may yet take a hand In the under-
taking.
The wire rod market Is in a peculiar

po.-<ition. being now in complete control
of the large wire interest, the under-
standing being that the entire product
of the only large Independent producer
Is contracted for. In the smaller
branches of the wire industry there j.smuch alarm over the future. Altnough
It is reported that the requirements of
the majority of the smaller works are
covered for some lime to come.

In the pig iron markets quiet has
reigned so far as the Southern makers
are concerned. In districts in which
Northern Irons compete Southern prices
are now relatively above the market.
Additional offers of large contracts of
Southern Iron for export have been
made, but have not been met. Only a
moderate busines.s is doing In the Cen-
tral West in Bes.semer pig, which re-
mains very firm.
The open billet market i.'^ naturally

restricted through the fact that large
lines are now controlled by the two
consolidations who have made their ar-
rangements In sorrue ca.ses for long ->er-
lods. Pittsburg reports the sale of one
lot of 10,000 tons, and Philadelphia notes
a .'iOOO-ton lot.

In the rail trade the only event Is the
placing of a contract for from 12.000 to
15.000 tons of girder rails by the Metro-
politan Traction company with a mill ui
Central Pennsylvania.
The rush for steel plates continues

Some large sales have*been made for
shipbuilding East and West, and for the
same purpose large lots of shapes have
been placed. Our Philadelphia corres-
pondent notes that the Phoenix Iron
company has taken 5000 tons for a Dela-
ware shipyard.
In structural material .««ome ele%'ated

work has been clo.sed in Boston and a
large amount in Chicago. A good deal
of building work is aUso coming up.
Car builders are still ordering heavily

in all departments which they call mon
for supplies. The Western bar markets
are higher, and in the East the makers
have established a further advance.
The nlpe and tube makers are very

busy. Conflicting reports are current con-
cerning the consolldntlon. but it looks as
though It were coming to an Issue. The
leading mills have done very well flnan-
ci'^My In recent years.
The market Is very active In galvanized

sheets and prices are htgner.
in the boon trade we note a sale for

shipment to Buenos Apres of W*) tons of
wool bale ties.

Never out of work.
That's the case with the kidneys.

IVenty.four hours to the day is

time they put In.

They're equal to It when they're well.
But they get sick.

Stooping positions of the body.
Stralnl.ng, a, fall or over exertion.
Often makes the kidneys sick.

But the work must go on.
'I'hey nee<l a helper.
They nsk you for it through the back.
When the back aches it's the kidneys
< "ailing for assistance.
Neglect their petition and trouble fol-

lows.
Serious trouble, urinary trouble, dia-

betes, ifright's tllsease.
Doan's Kidney l*llls are kidney helpers.
Perfect mechanics In their line.
Help the kidneys and cure their Ills.
Hard at it here in Duluth, relieving

tired kidneys,
Curing sick ones.
The good work goes on.
Here'.s .some evidence of It:
Mrs. M. McGlllivTary. of 1228 Superior

street west, says: "X can recommend
Doan's ividney Pills very hlgblv for kid-
ney complaint In all Us form.s. 1 was
troubled with my kidneys a good deal the
past year or two. and had heavy dull
pains through my loins. Mv back tired
easily especially if 1 reclined or sat fo""
long in one position. In the mornings 1
felt tired and worn out. The kidney se-
cretions were unnatural, and I was trou-
bled with persistent headaches. I was
advi.sed to try Doan's Kidney Plll.s, pro-
cured a box from the Duluth Drug com-
pany's store and began to use the prepar-
ntion. I received wonderful benefit from
the treatment and .since using Doan'.=!
Kidney Pills I have felt splendid. I
strongly advise the use of the remedy to
cdhers."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale bv all

dealers. Price .% cents. Mailed by Fos-
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. .sole
agents f(.r the United States. Remember
the name, Doan's. and take no substitute.

SENATOR FOSTER'S IDEAS.

TO TEACH THEM A LESSON.

National Liquor League to Close All

Saloons In Akron.

Akron, Ohio, Feb. 2.—A representative
of the National I.,iquor league has been
in the city for a week past and local
liquor men were reticient as to his ob-
ject. Now that he has left there Is

rumor of a movement, of which he is

said to be the head, looking to the clos-
ing up of every saloon in the city for
two years. Members of the Akron liquor
league fnafJe thlf» statement In all
seriousness and .say the plan Is feasible.
The movement is to be taken in the
following method:
The National league, covering four

states. Is strong enough to provide the
proprietors of the local saloons revenue
enough to keep thent out of the busi-
ness, and will do so In order to give the
peciple of Akron and other cities an ob-
ject lesson of the sufferings which will
be entailed on municipulities by the
closing of the.se places. The Dow tax,
paid by the salcMms, amounts in Akron
to a very large sum, the most of which
goes to the police aid poor funds, and
the loss of this, the liquor dealers fig-
ure, win seriously embarrass the fin-
antes of the city. Akron has been se-
lected a.'^ the city for this object lesson
because of the recent agitation here
against the saloons conducted by the
ministers of the city.

THE CENSOR DISPLEASED.

Swedish Criticism Carefully Blocked

Out By Russian Officials.

Chicago. Feb. 2.—A special cable to

the Record from Stockholm says: The
comments of the Swedish press on the
czar's efforts to Russianize Finland are
seemingly not to the Hking of the Fin-
nish censorship, a Russian institution
that flourishes in the western depend-
ency. Swedes in Finland report that in
copies of Stockholm newspapers which
reach them every allusion to Finland
is blacked out by the censor.
Ludvlg Jo.sephson, the noted Swedish

composer, died on Tuesday.

THE PAPER TRUST.

Hannis Taylor Gives an Im-

partial Review of Con-

ditions That Exist.

Moldle, Ala., Feb. 2.—Hannis Taylor,
ex-nilnlslcr to Spain, wno has re-

turned from a t\vo-weeki«' visit to Cuba,
ha.K given the A.ssoolated Press the fol-

Icjwin;;: interview on the Cuban sltuu-
tion:

"While in Cuba upon purely private
i)U.'5iness I came in contact with the
leaders of every faction into which th.?
poi)ulatli,n Is now divided. The ex-
tremes of oplniin are rer>res^nted on
one hand l)y Cuban military chiefs, de-
manding immediate and alisoluto inde-
pendence; on the other by the purely
Si>anisli element, .seeking p.-otectioii
under our Hag, Retw^een the two ex-
tremes is ranged the main body of the
people standing in an expectant atti-
tude ready to give their approval to
any plan that will re-establish law, or-
der and material prosperity upon a per-
manent basis, rpon one point all
agree, American officers as well as
Culjans, and that is that outside of the
cities the country Is in a condition of
V ant and misery that can hardly be
exaggerated. As an aggravation of
that condition stands the Cuban army,
composed of at least 20,000 idle men,
waiting with arms in their hands for
such a .settlement of their dues as will
enable them to resume life again.
"When I asked those who had a right

to speak for the army what sum would
suffice for a satisfactory settlement
they said $10,000,000 or $11,000,000 at
least, a sum that would give about $f.oO

to each man. With that they said they
could make a crop. The Cubans neither
ask nor desire for us to contribute a
penny for the maintenance of their
army. All they ask is that a loan
should be made for the pturpo-se charged
upon their custom houses, now vlelding
from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 a year: the
proceeds of the loan to l)e paid to thel:-
soldiers through our military au-
thorities.

"Every class in Cuba is now demand-
ing that a settlement be made at once
so that a menacing and consuming body
of idle men may be converted into
peaceful pursuits. In that way the in-
dustrial energy of the country could be
revived and a force dissolved which,
like the army of Cromwell, Ls not only
a military t3ody. but the dominant po-
litical power in the island.
"I cannot doubt that if the just

claims of the Cuban army are treated
with injustice and contempt, and the
present military regime continued in-
definitely, in a short time we will be
hated by the Cul)ans jijst a.>? the Span-
iards were, and a condition of thing.'^
br. ught about that will force us either
to withdiaw from the island or to gov-
ern there just as Ilus.sia does in Poland.
Wise and humane as our military gov-
ernors are, the fact remains that they
govern by the sword, in defiance of the
civil power, and the result is that im-
patience and discontent are already
clearly manifested on every hand.
"The urgent needs in Cul)a ar^-

promi)t and satisfactory .settlement
with the army of the revolution, and
establishment, as soon as possible, of a
provisional civil regime, in which
Cul)ans themselves can have a voice.
The president should laijor unceasingly
to attain b.lh ends, and in the effort to
do so ho should have the cordial cc->-

operatlon and support of all patriotic
and liberty-loving men, regardless of
party. Vv'e should learn from the Eng-
lish how suicidal it is tJ carry our party
difllculties into our foreign affairs.
The patriotic instinct of Mr. Bryan hit
the mark when he urged the immediate
ratification of the pending treaty and
the settlement of all difficulties after-
ward. The senate should end at once
the present situation so detrimental to
all our foreign interests, while congress
as a whole should give to the president
every facility necessary to enaide him
to settle every foreign question now de-
manding an Immediate solution.'*

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which Iia.s been
V in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

^
- and Iias been made under his per-

"j^Aj^^ sonal supervision since its infancy.
'^'^^^^'*^^ Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanjfer the health of
Infants and Children—Experience agramst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing: Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, 3Iorphine nor other Xarcode
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Foo<l, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA.ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCWTAUW COMfOWY. 7T MURKAT •TUCCT. NCW VOHK CITY.

A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN UNTIDY HOUSE." USE

SAPOLIO
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He Says He Believes In Sound Money

and Expansion.

Olympla, Wash., Feb. 2.—In accept-
ing the nomination for United States

senatorship Addison G. Foster made a
brief address, saying: "In fulfilling

the duties of my office I shall know no
county and In business no party. In
political affairs it shall be my aim to
upbuild the Republican party, disi-e-
gardlng factional strife if any has ex-
isted in the past. Sound money and
expansion, the building up of our mer-
chant marine and a tariff protection
for the leading staples of this and other
states involve great Issues which can
only be upheld by sustaining the poli-
cies of the Republican party."

McKISSON TO RUN AGAIN.
Cleveland. Feb. 2.—Mayor R. E. Mc-

Klsson, who came Into national prom-
inence as the candidate selected for
United States senator by the bolting
Republicans and the Democrats of the
Ohio legislature In opposition to Hon
M. A. Hanna, has announced formally
that he is a candidate for re-election for
a third term. The feeling between nls
supporters and opponents in the Repub-
lican party in Cleveland Is extremely
bitter, and the campaign will be fierce
and exciting.

It Is Steadily Pushing Ahead Toward

Absolute Monopoly'.

New York. Feb. 2.—The International
Paper company is steadily pushing
ahead with its plans toward aljsolute
monopoly of the paper manufacturing
trade, says the Times. The company
has bought the plants of the Moose-
head Pulp company at Solon, Me., a .W-
ton ground wood mill, which i.s import-
ant to the trust chietly because of its
water power facilities. The paper
company has bought the Misterllch pat-
ents and has secured control of the
Russell patents, which gives It practical
control of the best methods for manu-
facturing suphite pulp. Outside of
these two patents there Is only one
method of making sulphite that
anu)unts to anything.

FIRE AT FAIRMOI'NT.
Fnlrmount. Minn., Feb. 2.—Fire in the

Ma=<inic Temple, the largest business
building in the city, came very near de-
stroyinK it, completely burning out the
lower story. The latter was occupied by
Dinicnt & nrosmer, general mer<-handise
and I heir stock of about .$2(i,lt.)0 is practi-
cally a toial Io!--s. Insurance. $!0,JOU. The
loss on the building v,ill probably not ex-
ceed t2iXM, fully covered by insurance.

BK PATIENT.
Wa.slilngton. Feb. 2.—One effect of the

pul>lication of the list of officers named
for brevets on aecuunt of the Santiago
campaign l:as been to deluge the war de-
partment with Inquiries from persons as
to why t!ielr names were not included. It

is explatneti that the lists so far pub-
lished are not complete, not even as to
the .Santiapro campaign, but that pthei
names arc io be sent to the .senate from
day to day.

HEALTH, POWER, ENERGY.
eiap/crevrr all weakeningr drains, feed i\
brain, replace wasted i-i5ues. and send riel

'

flesh-bnikliDgr blood bounding through evei
r-» >* 1 ... , P^*^ of the ostcm, makicp every orsan ac

. 6a *"'* cannng you to glow and tinple with nowlv found rtrcDeth. You're a ne
</^^ j^?°'"dcanfeelitl ThepreatestNERVETONICevt^rdiSre^^^

OG\^ |et8oure quick y and forever Nervous Debility, Varicocele. Atrophy. Low

«

>^l^|is Memory. BleeplessnesB. Dyspepsia. Kidney Diseases. 60c a I»ot • 12 boiM(wit'-^ gaai»itee.goodaa KoId)^/Xl&entaiiywhere.lKlDiDRUG CO..cKm^^
Sold in Duluth by MAX WIRTH Druggist.

TiNHOOiB REST3BE0JHli-
\ italizerwiT. qu:ckly cure all nervous, or diseases of the gencraUvc i
g.iiis brought ou by youthful errors or excesses, such as Lost Manhoc
Insomnia, Spermatorrlicca, Painsin Back. Evil Dreatns.Setninal Fm

Dr. Ruirs Cough Syrup is pleasant to
take. Children never object to it. This
medicine positively cures cough and
cold.

STATION AT LA PRAIRIE.

THE NATIONAL TREASURY.
Washington. Feb. 2.—The monthly stal c-

ment of the government receipts and ex-
r)endltures shows that for the month t)f

.laniiary the receipts amounted to $41,774.-
'.t:;o. iiKHinst tl". :{;}:!. 65N for January. ISW, and
the expend It iire.s. $."d.l22.7"0. against $.*{»..-

'I!m;.71I, leavlnp an excess of expenditure
f.f »!>.;!47.S40. For the seven months of the
l)re.sent fiscal ye.ar the receipts aggrejsat-
<il |:.^7,7^6.S2t>, and the disbursements, SIOS.-
iio) M'2. The expenditures <lurlng Janu-
ary on account of the war department
were J IS, >>}, .">4, and <»n a<*count of the
navy, *.>,22<J.6^».^.

Eastern Minnesota Will Reopen It

at People's Request.
The Eastern Minnesota has notified the

railway commissioners that It would oi>en
a station and build a side track at La
Prairie, to accommodate the people of
that town. The road last fall abandonedLa Prairie because the place did not pav
the cost of maintenance, and the people
objected and appealed to the railway com-
mission. The commission placed the mat-
ter before the railroad officials and they
have agreed to the wishes of the residents
of La Prairie,

LEPROSY HERE.
Detroit, Mich., Fob. 2.—A Free Press

special from Battle Creek ,says that
Dr. Hitt, a physician from India, at
present visiting in the city, stated that
there are ."i32 cases of leprosy in the
T'nlted States, ten of which are in Chi-
cago. The doctor has made a life study
of leprosy and recommends that our
quarantine laws be more rigidly en-
forced, and believes in the establish-
ment of a general asylum in this coun-
try for lepers.

day
o„.i T_ . ^«. -^ "— vv-Spermatorrhcana Impotency. Cleanses the liver, kidnevs and urinary oigans of t
impurities. Streng^thens and restores small wak onraaa. SLflOa bo

...^i.to Tw. 1 M ji •
«»'or»,).00. Guaranteed to cure. Send for fre« cMtfiV flnHIHO^aumiala. I>avol Medkane Co.. Saa F»«»cisco. Cal. For sale by

ii^^^ww*
MAX VVlRTll UruKKlsi, L>uluin. Uinn.

BEFORE ud AFTER

a '•
I sm s(MI •clling Th. " Best " Tonle, sndS reiterate my rormerttttemcnt as to Its worth.B I' every one could know it as 1 do, you would

IS

he unable lo supply (he demand. I believe
It saved my wlfe*^! life."- Joseph H. Lu»,
Orunlst, Bridteport, Conn.

At all drug stores.
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HE WAS T(K) FAT.
St. Paul, Feb. 2. -John Johnson, of

Spring Grove. Minn., died Tuesday night
of obesity. He weighed at his death 4.;S

pounds. Five years ago he only welghoil
200 pounds. He was a hard drinker and
hl.>< fast Increafo In flesh Is attributed to
his enormou" appetite and use of Intoxi-
cating beverages. He has taken anii-
fat, but with no effect. He was about
42 years of age.

Bucklen's Arnica 5alvc.
The l)€8t salve In the world for CutP,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tettsr, Chapped Handa, Chll-
blalns, Corns and all Skin Eruptions and
Fosttlvely cures Piles or no pay required,

t Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cent*
per box. Fur sale by Duluth Drug com-
pany.

SPOKIING NOTES.

President Ed G. Barrow announces the
completion of the Atlantic Baseball
league, which will consist of Lancaster.
Allentown, Reading, Scrunton. NViikes-
barre Newark, Paierson nnd Richmond.
KIghteen hundred people witnessed tiie

bout between Tommy Ryan and Tom
Sharkey last night .it Syracuse. N. Y.
I he liRht was purely an exhibition. The
Syracuseun fairly demonstrated that he
was by far the superior of his antagt)nist
as a boxer, landing whenever he plea.sed.
Sharkey was somewhat d:tzed bv the
showiuK nnd frequently laid himself open.No damage was done bv either man. It
was for six rounds.
Tom uUourke said last night: I have

forwarded a certllled check tor $25(K1 toNew York to bhul a match between Tom
Sharkey iin<l Bob Fitzsimmons before
the club offering the largest purse there-
for and on conditions to be mutually
agre«"d u|h)ji as soon as a club qualities.

RKER FOR MANILLA.
Vancouver, H. C, Feb. 2.—The steam-

ship Empress of Japan nailed yester-
day for Yokohama and Hong Kong. She
carried over l.rtOO.OOO bottles of beer for
Americans in the Philippines.

FOR BACK TAXES.
Mansfield, Ohio., Feb. 2.--The county

treasurer has commenced suit to re-
cover $162,918 alleged to be due as back
taxes on the estate of the late Congress-
man Michael D. Harter. It is alleged
that no taxes have been paid for six
years on property valued at 1900,000.

Can Cubans Govern Themselves?
One of the best known diplomatists

recently declared that the Cubans are
Incapable of governing themselves, an 1

that the United States must maintain
Its present control indefinitely, or else
annex the island. There will be those
who will dispute this, but there are
none who dispute the well established
fact that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
is capable of controlling the common
dl.seases of the stomach. It Is a rem-
edy that is backed by fifty years of
succes.s. It is an ideal medicine for con-
stipation: a strength builder for thoso
who are predisposed to lung troubles,
and for nervousness it Is of wonderful
benefit. As an appetizer It is incom-
parable. Those whose stomachs are
out of order should not fall to try a
bottle.

A SKIN OF BEAUTf IS k JOY FOREVCR.

DR. T. FCL'X QOURAUO'S ORIENTAL CRUH
OR MMICAL BMUnnCH.

Nr.fiet as wtO as leM'ifits Ik* Skin. No sthar Cos-
metin will ia it.

Removes Tan,
l^imples. Freckles,
Moth Patches,

^J{ Rash and Skin
f\,7 J diseases, and ev-
>-y ery blemish on
^ y/ bsaufy, and defies

delei-tion. It h a s
stood the test for

4Q years, and is so
harmless we taste
it to be sure it is

properly made.
Accept no counter-

V / telt of similar
^>-*-' name. Dr. L. A.

Sayre said to a
lady of the hau t-

ton (a patient) ; "As you ladles will use them. I recom-
mend '(jouraud's Cream' as the least harmful of all the
Skin preparations." For "ale by all dru^Kists and fancy
KOoJs dealers in the U. S., Canadas and ilurope.

FERD. T. HOPKINS. Propr, 37 Great Jones St.. N.Y.

NOTICE (M^ MORTGAGE SALE-
AVhereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage whichwas duly executed and delivered bv
Henri IJoImbo and Kathrina \V. llclmbo
his wile, mortgagors, to ?:milv J. r'
Deal, mortgagee, bearing date Februarv
hr.st 'l.«t), isa2, and which was dulv re-
corded in the register of deeds' otHc e for
bt. l.,ouls County, Minnesota, on Fcbruar'-
tifteenth (ir.th). IsfC, at one (1» o'clock -".

m. in Book one hundred one (Uil> of
mortgages, on page two hundred twentv-
nme (2:29); and which .said mortgage wa.<
also duly recorded In the resisier ot
deeds' oifice lor Carlton Cour.iv. lillnne
sofa, on February twenty-seveiith (?7th>.
JW2. at eleven (11) o'clock a. m.. In Book
D ' of mortnagos, on page two huiidreil

htty-two (2,"iL'».; such default conslsi-
mg in the non-payment of the principal
sum of four hundred (Hi») dollars there-
by secured, together with interest there-
on, at the rate si>eclfied in said mortgage
from January titst d.st). Lv9S, no part oi'
any of which has been paid;
And, whereas, there is therefore

claimed to he due, and there is actually
due, upon said morijrago debt, at the
date of this notice, the sum of four hun-
dred thirty-six and SO-100 (W36.80) doliais.
principal. Interest and exchange;
And. whereas, said mortgage contain.^

a power of .sale in due form, which has
become operative by reason of the de-
faults above mentioned, and no action or
proceeding, at law or otherwise, has beer,
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any nart thereof
Now. therefore, nor tie is hereby given,

that by virtue of sai<l power of sale con-
tanitHl In said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such cjuse made, said mort-
gage will bo foreclose«l bv a sale of the

fee, stipulated for In said mortgage
case of foreclosure, and the disburs'
ments allowed by law; subject to n
demption a* any time within one vei
from the day of sale, as provided bv ia\
I>ated Novcmlier Tth, 1S**S

EMILT J. R. DEAL,
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS \V. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

premises describe,! therein situate in St
Louis County and in Carlton Countv.
MIriKsota, described as follows. iowi"i:
'Ihe nortneast one-quarter tN. E. '^^ of
the northea.«t one-iiu«rter (N. E. C) of
Hectl(m twi'lve (12). in township fortv-
iilne l4!o north of range sixteen tlC) west
ot the Fourth principal meridian, con-
taining fvrtv (40 > acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the government survey there-
of, the same lying and being situate -a
the said county of Carlton: also the we.s'
one-half (W. t^) of the west one-halt
(W. V.*) of the southeast one-(juartet
(S. E. '4) of the southeast one-quarter
(S. E. 1.4) of section nineteen 09), in
township forty-nine (4H» north of range
flfleen (l.">) west of the Fourth principal
morldiari, containing ten (10) acres,
more or less, according to the govern-
ment survey thereof, the same lying and
beina situate in said county of St. Louis;
whic-li premises will be sold by the sheriff
of eaid St. Louis County, at the front
door of the court house. In the cliv ol
Duluth. in said St. Louis County, Almnc-
bota, on the twenty-fifth (25th) dav of
F'ebruary. A. D. 1899, at ton (10) o'clock a
m., at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, to pay said debt and inter-
est, and the ta.xes. if anv, on said prem-
ises, and twenty-five dollars attorneys

I

NOTICE OF MORIXJAGE SALE-
I Whereas default has been made in tl
conditions of a certain mortgage whi(
was duly executed and delivered I
lownsend \V. Hooi>es and Mayme 1
Hoopes. his wife, mortgagors, to Josei
T. Gilbert, mortgagee, bearing date M«
nrst (1st), 1S91. and which was dulv r
corded in the register of deeds' office f.

'

St. I^uls County. Minnesota, on Mt
twentieth (20th), 185)1, at licij o clock a. n
in l>ook fifty-tour (54) of mortgages t
page twenty-.seven (27); and wTierea
there is claimed to be due. and there hi
been, and Is hereby, declared to Ik? du
and there is sictually due. at the date .

this notice, upon said mortgage, bv reast
of such defaults in the conditlons'thereo
and in accordance with the provisions «

said mortgaKe. and of the principal no
thereby secured, the sum of six thousar '

eighty-one and S.1-UW ($60(^l.s5) dollar
principal, interest and exchange:
And whereas said mortgage contains

power of sale in due form, which has b<
come operative by reason of the defaul
above mentioned, and no action or pr.
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been it
siltuied to nx-over the debt secured t
said mortgage, or any pan thereof;
Now. therefore, notice is hereby givei

that by virtue of said power of sale I

said mortgage contained, and pursuant 1
'

the statute in such ca.se made, said mor
gage will be foreclose*! bv a sale of tt
premises de.ocribed therein, situate in S
j..ouia County. Minnesota, described u
follows, to-wit: All of lots numbere
thirteen (13) and f«)urteen (14). in bloc
numlHrcd nine »9), Portland Division c

Duluth. according to the recorded pU
thereof in the register of deeds' office f»
St. l^uls County. Minnesota: which pren
i.<?es will be sold by the sheriff of .said 8
Louis County, at the front door of th "

court house. In the city ot t)uluth. In sal
county aiid state, on the eleventh (lit!day of March. A. D. 1899. at ten (K
o clock a. m., at public auction, 'o th
highest bidder for cash, to pay said del
atul Interest, and the taxes. If anv, o
.<;aid premises, and one hundred dollars ai
torney s fee. stipulated for in said mongage m case of foreclosure, and the dit
burscments allowed by law; subject t
redemption at any time within one veafrom the day of sale, as provided by law

'

Dated Januarv 25th, 1S99.
JOSEPH T. GILBERT.

FRANCIS W. ST'LLTVAN.
^°^^^^'«''^-

Attorney for Mortgagee,
.^^'i*^*^ Evening Herald—Jan-26-Feb-2-r
l6-23.March-2—1899.
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ANOTHER
DECLINE

Wheat Slumped Owing to

Selling By New York

and St. Louis.

3

THE CABLES STEADY

WEARE COMMISSION CO.
QCO. RUPLEY. Ouluth Managtr.

Bin .inJ <<fll f.ir vxh <»r on margin, on ooMt*mlmmil§ only- BvMton Copp«r Stocks. New
li.rk and ChiciKo blocks. Bonds and Invest-
ment Securities. Grain and Pro\ i»ions.

)io Board of Trad«.
Established 1862. Telerhone 71 ,.

LOCAL tECURITIES. ETC..
ouoTi i) nv

A. R. UCFARUNE & CO.,
BANKERS AND IROKERS.

N*. II KiahMi* Ml.

Bullish Sentiment on the

Chicago Board During

the Early Hours.

>•
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r>uluth Itoan) uf Tnule. Feb. 2.—If was
bellevtd at the o|M»ninK of the wheat mar-
k«t tittlay that the IU|uldatlnfc of long
lines of wheat had been brought to an
tnii. ami this was regarded by the bulla
as i-ertain to result In a steadier and high-
er market. There was a strong bullish
sentiment among the traders this morn-
ing, and consetiuentiv prices ruled hlgh<T.
Thts cundiiit)n of things did not last »»e-
yund the rtrst hour or so. hi>wever. It
was found that there wert- some anxious
hidden, who had not liquidated and thtir
wheat eame on the market, with the re-
sult thai a steady decline in prices took
•dace. There was selling bv both New
York and St. I^ouls people. The cables
were filrly steady, onlv a small decline
being rejiorted at l.iytrpool. The close
was »4«' lower than yesterday at rh.cagt)
and '41- l.twer at Ouluth for the Mav op-
tion.
The Chicago Chronicle's commercial

writer, discussing the break cause*', the
other day by the gov«-rnm»-rit crop repoi't,
says; "'It i.-4 ditliculi to discern just whv
a goyernment reixirt contirming a yield
the trade has along been banking' on
should be .so terribly bearishly construed.
U was kni>wn that the government this
y»-ar was making extraorilinarv efforts to
Ilnd all the wheat it could, "fhe consen-
sus of opinion yesterday was that it had
fouml much nearer all of it than usual.
If this should prove true then the ri'i>,>rt
was not partlcularlv bearish, because It
is generally admitte<l that in all prior
yeai-s it had missed each year anywhere
from 4<i,(i««>.iM> to »iii.mK»,(Mi bus. if not more,
hence, this being tru»-. and this missed or
m>t counteil lot being added to fo.-mer
cri>[is liriii-_'s fiiem that much nean r to
Ih . ield of IS^N. We have fi>und
all iiinsumption has been abt>ut
etju.il ui ilie marketings, and inasmuch
as store stocks the world over are admit-
tedly very small, even when compared
with the meager supply of a year ago,
and Consumption is I'easeless, we fail to
see wherein the government return was
entitl«'<l to the bear construction plaued
ui»on it. IVrhaps when the trade gives
the matter the s«iber second thought it

"fy the sentimental view ll held
Nfilher i-an we discern why,

^11 into the realm of sentiment.
should be be:irish when there

: . I 1(1 as bitf as the crops. It is as-
sunitti iit> one will deny the demand so
far has Iwen wonilerful. far in excess of
j'eU' fill anticipation, and est>ecially from
abroad. becuu.-*e Ameri<-a ilid not expect
lo ixport as much wheat this crop year
as last on .-lecount of the Very exit-ilent
harvest cre«lited to Kurope. Hut tne fact
Is the txiMtrts this season to date are very
close to those of last y«Hir. and that >ear,
it will be remembered, they were nhefiom-
enally large. In the light of the 1 irge
harvests this year of FJurope they are
really more phenomenal this year ih.«n
last, and therefore much more signilitant.
Argentina last year ship|>ed alMtut Zt.iXjn.-

ww bus of wheat. This year she may ship
:!o,»iiii».tiO»t. ami she may noi. All Eiirooe,
precisely like America, swept out her bins
clean this year. Kvery bushel of wheat
used this year. inconsequence must
come out of the 189S crop. Past deyeloi)-
ineDts demonstrate this fact, because.
with ver>' liberal marketings, natural to
big crops, there has been much sm.'ilier
accumulations 'han usual at dlstribi.tive
centers than whei. marketings were much
smaller."
Trading was dull on the Duluth board.

May w^heat opened ^^c up at 73^c, ad-
vanced to 73^c at 10:1(1. sold down to T2%c
at d was quoted at 72^4c at 12:20.
it ,r 72%c, a net loss of V4c for the
tlav. . ,,^ii wheat was dull, only 4O,0(iO bus
being sold at I'-c under May for wheat
lo arrive and 2V2C under for spot stuff.
Cash corn advanced %c and May com ^4C.
Rye and flax rose Vkc. Following were
the *-losing prices:
U heat—«.'ash. No. 1 hard. 73^c: May.

74^c; July, 75c. No. 1 northern, cash. 70c;
May. 72V; July. 7:5c. No. 2 northern.
•i6\c. No. 3 spring. Wc. To arrive—No. 1

iiard. 73'^»c: No. 1 northern, 71Vi,c. Cwts,
2;tWiii5tc. Rye. ."><;c. Barley. 41-4HC. Flax.
»I. !.">»«: May. $I.IH. Corn. .%>4c; May. .W4c.
Car Inspection—Wheat. 1.T.T; com. .V.V:

oats. 21: rye. :!; barley. 4; tlax. 7. Ke-
celpt.s—Wheat. 130.&I7: corn. 70,.'58: oats,
.»,.41: rye. 7010; Max. loX7. Shipments-
Wheat, a5fe2.

no.XRD NOTES.
The Cincinnati Price Current summary:

M«ist of the wheat area has snow protec-
tion from the prevailing nard freezing.
Average position only moderately lowered
in ref>nt past and general nroniise good.
Cold Weather bettering <(>n<lition of cam.
Grain m«>vement continues tardy.

Ptiluth, MlnneaiMdls and Cnicago re-
cel • ars of wheat today.

'1
I ranees: Wheat and Hour, four

da.v s. .,,iM,fi59 bus.
New York and St. Louis were large

selfers of May wheat In the Chicago mar-
ket i<Klay.
Weather forecast: Illinois, Indiana.

^Missouri :tnd Kansas, snow tonight and
I'riday. Michigan. \Visc<;nsin, Iowa, In-
diana. Nebraska, threatening today anil
Friday, snow flurries. Colorado and
Wv'""'y snow I'xlay and Friday.

.M lis stocks will show but little
chii ;> week.

First Nafs Bank stock...
-Vm. Ex. Hank stock
Duluth Shoe Co. stock..
^ ikr.ir Drug coinpanv
<<iiith Trans. Co. stork..

, PER SHARK— ,

P.\R. ASKbU. BII>

110 10ft

'.•7

.100
.1)10

100
100
liht

40I.. S. Consolidated Iron Co, |0U
i;onsolidated Kiev. Co.,
first preferred 100 ...

Con.««olidated Elev. Co.,
second preferred 100 ...

Consolidated Elev. Co.,
common !«» ...

County onlers. reglstt-ied. !<!•

Government bond.s—Market steady.

4:.

'.i.'i

U3

100

90

S

MUUM A. rAMC
Member B<js(on
Stock Exchange.

out. H. PANIC,

Memt-er New York
Slock Exchanii^e.

small stocks at principal points and the
demand that prevails with the well-known
fact that Europe is very largely short i.i

this market, ought to convince the public
who ar«> seeking investments that wheat
Is a low-priced commodity and should In-
bought.
I'orn—Has shown great str<'ngth todnv

and Its )iositlon is beginning to he appre-
ciated by the iJiddit- ai large. Clearances
w«Te heavy. There Is a big tiemand not
only f<ir export, but for l<!Iistern states.
th»' position of corn Is such that with tin-
money Invested on the long slile of the
May future It will hK)k very much as ii'

the price would soon advance above 4(ic.

Dais—There has been the best kind of
buying in this cereal today and there is u
great tleal of strength.
I'rovislons—A large amount of long

jM>rk. Iar«l and ribs were sold out trxlav.
and th«re has been a good amount of
business. Cudahy interests bought and
there was enough buying bv commission
houses to suggest that It was for In-
vestment. The world's stock of lard
shows a decrease of CO.iKH) tierces. iVe re-
gard t>rovlslons as being cheap and would
advise purchases.

AT WEST
DliLlTH

«

Mr. Murphy's Friends In the

Eighth Are Making Very

Strong Claims.

NEW VOKK STOCKS.

.Name of St<xk. Ol>en High Low Close

Sugar i ll'.Vil
Toliacco

I 147 |

Atchi.son preferred.- »{2\i
I;- «. T

j

s<;iv.„|

c.. H. ^t ij
f i.-juvii

c. & N. \\-
j

Ht»^4|

Chiiago CJas 11(5 I

I.. A." N CK^i,[
Lcijther

I
T.t\^\

Manhattan

147
I

14:.«.4;

M
I

5«JU,

ihiVxi
67

I

74
ft';*

I

7a

14.".'4

<;iTii

14S
ii.-i

7:1 '4

THEY EXPECT TO WIN

Indaunted By the Fact of

There Being Three Fusion

Candidates.

ONEJBENTJMI^
W§mTCD-F£MMLe HELP.

niRL WANT^rOD FOR C.ENRRAt^
housework. Aplily .*21 East Third street.

WANT ICID- DIN INO ROOM AND KIT-
clicn girl at once. The Midland.

WANTED—A OIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework. En<iuire at No. 319 Mesaba
avenue, between Third and Fourth
streets west.

WANTED - GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. German or Polish pre-
ferred. 230 Third avenue east.

WANTED-LAFNDRESS. ONE WITH
child preferred. Apply at 1722 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS COOK; GOOD
wages. 205 Tenth avenue east.

ONEJENTJMtfORD.
,,SX^iIS!li'L!!!ff^f'WxWA NT^D^^posrr 1 o*N nY*yofNO coT'^

pic, to take care of looms in lodg:ing
house or hotel. X .Itj Herald.

YOUNG 1^\DY WISHES A POSITION
as cashier, clerking or general office
work. H E, Herald.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.,
BAHKER8 MMO BROKERS,

17 Stat* ItrMtl, eoraar DavtMhirt, Im«m, Matt.

Buy and sell stucks for lasli or on rr.irgin.

Interest showed on tiire deiosits.

IpMlal Alttntim mvtn to Coppor Sloekt.

F. M. CROUCH,
Rasldtnt Managor,

SW W. tiiptritr St., HottI St. Loult iid|..

Correspondence Solicited. OULUTll. MlRN.
Telephone 122.

lug by packers because the stock of ribs
was less than exjHcied strengthened pro.
Visions. Shipments were moderat«'. 1.^21.-
(>t« pounds meat and l.»)7,(RJ0 pounds lard.
May pork opcne<l inichangecl. at $l(t.40''i

*10.J2. and advanced to J10.'>2''u JI0..V1. Mav
Ijird began 2>«jc better, at $.">.sr. and rose to
$-i.X7^5. May ribs started a shade higher,
ar $.).17'?j «/*•". 20 and held steady at $.">.22.

Close: Wheat, May. 7:>Wn7i\v: Julv.
vi-*4'«i'ic. Corn, February, ;W'4c; Mav,
:5>V40: July, 3,>^c. t)ats, Februarv, 27^*1
27^c; May. 2sV'<2s»-..c; July. 2f.».c." Pork.
February. $10.2t»; May. $10.42. Lard. Feb-
ruary. $."..t5; May. $5..>5; Julv. J.5.97; Septem-
ber. *;.o7. Ribs. February. |5.(6; Mav.
$5.17; July. $r).27f<:5.30: September, |.V4ti.

Cash: No. 2 red wheat. 72'.,'?»74c; No. ;!.

«7''«7uc; No. 2 hard, fisrfi6»c; No. a hard. K5
liifiSc: No. 1 spilng. ~\^^.<tiVio; No. 2. 70V:
No. 3, G5V/7IC. No. 2 corn. :{es,^c; No. a.
lUUe. No. 2 oats. 27*4''<2>*<': No. ."I oats,
'it\'-/uTt^4i.\ Flax, cash. Northwestern,
$l.lN',Tj. Harley. cash. 42<<'i5:?c. Rye, Mav,
iii<v. Timothy. Fe|,ru.irv, $2.10;' ."Harc'h.
$2.47. Clover, Februarv, $«.:!.'").

I I 115Ti| 11<!%| 114\| 114
Mls.s.iurl Pacilic ....I \~<>A 4'.%| 47»,g| 4T>
Northern Pacilic
.\. P. preferred..
Reading
Rock Island
Si. Paul
T. C. I

Inlon Pacific pfd
Western I'nion ..

IVderal Steel

;.2>vi
XO'.Ml

52%
SO'.,

23V4

.d'i!
8

51^4
NO

.1 US'/vl ll«?4l llS'iii 11N%

.1 12S>„,| 12S%, 12:ui 127%

.' 14 -8

1

45
I 44v»| 45

. SI
I y,W\ >!0

i

S0»^
.1 !»5%| !I6

I
JKi'.a

-
•I >«

I
SS>,4, 87

I

S7V4

THE COPPER STOCKS.

in C

:7;>l

CASH SALES THIRSDAY.
No. 1 hard wheat. 2 cars on track..
No. 1 northern, 7 cars rm track
No. 1 northern. 4 cars on track
No. 1 northern. 4 cars on track
No. 1 northern, l."..0")0 bus to arrive
No. 1 northern, 10,000 bus to arrive
No. 1 northern, 2 cars In store
Ni>. 2 northern, 4 cars on track
No. 2 northern, 'i cars on track

10 74U
71%
72
71*',

711%

t..S
-.J

THE COnON MARKET.

Some Profit Taking But the News
Was Bullish.

New York, Feb. 2.—Speculation In cot-
ton futures this mornin.g was h.ilf-hearl-
ed and In good jmrt for the closing out of
old accounts by displeased l(»ngs and
shorts. Commission houses were fairlv
well supplied with orders, but th«>se were
limited In many Instances to a degree
which prohibited their exe«-utlon. l.>n
rirm English cables prict-s moved up four
to six points on the opening call with the
market quiet and tirm in tone. Profit-tak-
ing, foreign selling and light bear pres-
sure soon causetl a partial reaction, after
wtiich trading fell off to a scattered local
business with subsequent tluctuations.
mirrow and «iulte unsatisfactory »n both
bulls and bears. The South, notably Nev»-
Orleans, sent moderate selling orders; a
few consistent Wall street houses i>ur-
chased on the rise in a small wav. All
thought of a raid by the bear factions was
dissipated by estimates for the smallest
port receipts In months, rumors of con-
tinued good demand and light offerings
of spot cotton throughout the South and
better news from New England cloth
markets than has come to hand In over
a year.
.Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling ui)-

lands. (,\c: middling gulf, e%c: sales, 141
baUs. Ctttton futures closed steady; Feb-
ruary. $t>.tB; March. $t!.07; April. $6.08; May
ami June. $»!.ll; July. $ii.l2; August, $»!. I.')

;

September, $5.!)5; tntober and November.
55.9«; D.cember. So.Sft).

The feature of today's copp«'r stock
market was another advance of 221^ points

lumet & Heda. the price now being
». and those who have conlidently pre-

dicted that this stock will vet reach ItKNt
may not be so far off. Mohawk advanced
one point. Centeimlal four points and Ad-
venture a quarter. There was a general
advance with the exception of Wolverine
which fell off a half. fJusiness was activ e
today on the Duluih exchange. Following
an the closing quotations furnished bv
Paine, Webber & Co., Hotel St. Louis:

"

lloston, Feb. 2.—•'losing prices on cop-
per mining shares: Adventure. lo«4; Ar-
cadian. 72; Allouez. lit; Arnold. 14; Allan-
tic, 4.!; IJallle, .1".; Poston « Montana. :!",');

Hutle it lloston, ,si»; Calumet & Ile.la.
772Vs; Centennial, is; Franklin. *: Hum-
boldt, o; Old Dominion. 3S<4; Osce«da,
lol';;; Mohawk. 2S; Rhode Isl.ind. !)>>;

Tamarack. 247'j; Te<umseh. 7; Inio'n
Lanil, it; Wolverine. 4.s'i..; \Vashin.gton 2'i,;
Winona, Ki's: yiiincv. If; isle' Rovaie,
;V.-!4.

HViS' YORK STOCKS.

LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—Hogs receipts. 32,000;

left over from yesterday, 4122; market
generally oc higher, about all sold. Esli-
m.ited leceipts t«»morrow. 3O,0»)O. Mlxe<l
and butcher.s, $:j.»JtKf/;;.;H(: fjood heavy, JKl.SO
f«?.i»5; rough, heavy, *n.r^»f/3.70: llglit, Vi.x,
'«;'..S7'2. Cattle receipts. 1600; market
steady; beeves. $-l.2fi'»«H.20; stockers and
feeders, $3.tJO'./4.5<i. Sheei> receipts, 13,0<i;

dull, $;{.5oi'al.40; lambs, lower, $4.15^i5.<«(.
OIHclal receljus ;in<l shipments yesterday.
Hogs receipts. 37,2«;<;; shli»ments. 4074. Ca't-
th receipts. 12:J0; shipments. 2412. Sheep
re-^eipts, IS.Gll; shipments, 1!»7.

LIVERI*OOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, Feb. 2.—Wheat, steady: V^'it

%<-\ lower: March. Tis V'^(\: May, .is Sv^d
Corn,
.May, :S.s 7%d.

td lower. March. 3s 7?4d:

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago. Feb. 2.—Clearings. $2i)..'>07.lfe4;

balances, $2.747.oo«). New York exchange.
i)ar. Sterling exchange: Posted, iX.M'ti
4.C); actual. $4.W^^''»i J4.S.">%; sixty days,
4.Ki^i^$4.M'2e.

NEW YORK .MONEY.
New York, Feb. 2.—Money on call, nom-

inally 2^f/."? per cent; prime mercantile
I)aper. 2'4''((;'.V4 per cent; sterling exchange,
tlriner. at $^I.S;j«4(}i>^ for demand, and at
$4.'s3>-.. for sixty days; i>osted rates. $4.84fi
$4.m;; commercial bills. Si.Mii'.,: silver cer-
tlhcates nominally. '•!"' bar sliver.
Stt'gc. Government Ix^i, adv. I'nlted
States ?,s. $!.%•%; new 4s regisieied. $l.2«ai;
coupon, $1.2S'2: old 4s reglstereil, $1.12;
coupon, $1.12%; 2s. f»9c; .'is registered,
$l.U«s: coupon. $1.11^-

0!^ THE CHICAGO BOARD.

SelMfiq of a Liquidating Character

Has Entirely Disappeared.
Chicago. Feb. 2.—The win at pit to<lay

showetl a decided lm|>rovemenl in specu-
lative feeling at the start. The selling of

a liquidating character had entirely dis-

appeared and traders were gi "'
of

the ([)iiiion that anxious holder .-en
eliminated from the market. .\l,i v ..(.ened
1.4C higher, at 74%'&-\c and received sulll-
<lent KU(>port to send the price up to 7.',>^c.

<'hlcago received ^5 cars of which four
graded contract. Minneapolis an<l Du-
luth got 4«i'; carloads compared with 403
for the corresponding day last year. The
Price Current In Its weekly summary,
.said that the average i>osltlon of the win-
ter wheat had been <tnly moderately low-
ered on account of the severe cold, as
most «»f the wheat area had snow protec-
tion. This tfjgether with .selling by St.
Louis traders forced May down to 74%''»)?4c
for a few minutes but as the local crowd
was bullishly Inclined the price so<jn
touf'hicl 7.'>c again.
Western primary receipts were large,

but on the other hand clearances were
very h«'avy. As the session advanced, St.
l^nds and New York sold heavily and ihis
brought about a good deal of enforced
liquidation under which Mav gradually
declined to 7:'.>/4c. That was a dr<»p ol 2c-

from the top price of the day aii«! when
New York report «m| sixty Ist.-itloads dls-
po.sed of for exi>r>rt. shorts were Induced
to cover which residted In May rising to
7-i%'kt\f. the closing price.
A 'cood outside demand and scattered

eoni' 1 house buying stfengthene I

e'trr -hii)i)ing demand showed sij^n.^
' ': ".-1 continue

ling in the— .. - i . . .,..;, were be-
low the estimate, amounting to 61i> cars.
May opened a shade higher, at 37^fri;^c
and advanced to 38<ICc.

Oats patterned after corn and ruled
strong. Receipts were 144 cars. May l)e-
ean a shade up. at 2S^?*i4c, and rose to
2S%c.
Higher prices for hojfs and heavy buy-

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Du- Minne- Chi- New
luth. apulls. cago. York.May-

Open . 73',h» 72W! Tt'. :^^
High 73% 72% 7.'.' .-, .N-,

Low 72^ 71 «, 7:i>.4 iT-f.
Close . 72%B 71-'i. 7JVy«B -,"H
July—
Or)en . 72'il{ 72^ 77
Hi^h 73^ 73"^ 73 7714
1>«W .

.

72V4B 72 714 7.-.%

Close 73B 72 71i4-% W,»

CHICAQO. OATS, CORN
Oats.

May
Open
High
Low
Close

2»Wa2SV4
28%-M:
28^
28%-''i

AND
Corn.
May.

.17^4

38>i

PORK.
I'ork.
May
$10.4.-,

10..".'.

10.2.-.

10.42

MLVNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. Feb. 2.—Wheal. steady;

February, 7lc; May, 71%c: July, 72c. On
track. No. 1 hard, 71%c; No. 1 northern,
<<-Thc; No. 2 northern, feTtc.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Feb. 2. -Wheat, March, Si)%r:

.M"y, 77%c; July, 7«V<iC. Corn, .May. iJ.\c:
July, 43%c.

„ , ,
GOSSIP.

Recelyed over private wire of B. E.
Baker grain and stt.ck bn.ker. room 107
Chamber of Commerce, and 307 Board of
Trade.
Chicago, Feb. 2.-Llquldatlon was con-

t nued again today by late buyers and
th»r«; also has been a large amount put
OIK for the local and St. I.^.uls a.count.
There has been g(K.d buying and a large
amount has been plcke<| up on Its decline
by i>eople wh<» have I.een very right on
the stock market. At the close we can
lejort llfty loads worked for export and
It is po.ssible that more has been worked.
CUarunces were very heavy, very nearly
1.0ff»,0iHj hits. English markets only show
d small decline, while continental markets
come higher. There ?eems to be a dls-
pofiitlon on the part of u lot of plungers
In this market -» •«

New York, Feb. 2.—The reiluclion In the
Rank of England's rate to 3 per cent stim-
ulated a healthy tone in the London mar-
ket for Americans, where the low-priced
shares were In spe<lal favor. London
prices showed moderate Improvemt'iils
over our elosing yesterday, which exer-
cl.se<l a stimulating effect on the lo.-.il
mark. I at the opeidng. Denver & Rio
Grande shares. Sugar and Norfolk i(c

Western, jireferred, developed the most
strength. Changes in the grangers and
I'acllics were slight, but toward improve-
ment. The ai)|mrent disposition of the
trading element to o(Nerate in the low-
priced shares was shown in mark<d im-
provements in those stH-uritles. Missouri
Pacitls. St. Louis Southwestern, preferie.l,
St. Louis and San I''rancls<-o, second pre-
ferre<l. Denver & Rio Gramle, interna-
tional Silver were the features. The lat-
l»'r .^tock advaiK'ed four points ovt-r yes-
terday's <nirb price. The stan<lard slocks
fluctuated narrowly except for Tobacio,
and high-prlce<l Investment securities
which was hammered down iwo [.oints.
Slock trading became exceedingly dull

and this tlevelopment was utilized by the
bears to for<-e a reaction. Respun.se on
the general market w: s uidmi.orlant. bui
Mannattan and Sugar dipped sharplv.
<'hesapeake & Ohio was in active clemand.
and sold aljove 31. Sales of slocks t(.

noon, 417,;1X2 shares. The bond marke^
w:is well supported on light trading.

THE WORK
OF CONGRESS.

Washington. Feb. 2.—.Mr. Plutt. of
New Y'(Hk. laid before the senate t.he
resolutions udoi)ted by the legislature
of New York urging the immediate rati-
ficatlun of the peace treaty. In this
connet tlon Mr. Chandler, of New
Hampshire, called the attention of sen-
ator.-f to similar resolutions adopted by
the legislature of New Hampshire.
Messrs. Hale. Perkins and Faulkner

were named as the committee of con-
ference for the senate on the consular
and diplomatic ap-iropriation bill.

Mr. Aldrlch presented a number of
memorials from busines.s m^^n's a.ssocla-
tions of Boston. New York and Chicago,
urging that the territory except Cuba
acquired by the l.'nited States during
the late war be retained "until sucii
time as congress may determine its Hnal
dispf)sitlon."

Mr. Tillman offered the following res-
olution, which was adopted: "That the
li-esident be requested, if not inooni-
putable witii the public interest, to in-
form the senate whether any franchises
or concessions of any character are
being or hav.? been granted by any
municipality In Cuba or Porto Rko
since the military occupation thereof
by the I'nlted States: If so. what they
are, for what length of time and the
authority by which they have been
granted."
At the conclusion of morning: business

Mr. Spooner. of Wisconsin, addressed
the senate upon the Vest anti-expanston
resolution.

All the candidates for aldermen are
out hustling now, and the outlook is

Rood for a vote well up to the registra-
tion.

In the Eighth the friends of S. C.
Murphy claim that he Is a probable win-
ner from the fact that they expect him
to receive a large vote from Republi-
cans who know him well and who do
not like tile idea of their alderman
living at Spirit Lake, and who would
probably vote foi .Mi. Swenson were he
a resident of W^est Duluth. They are
vv<.rklng as though they have strong
liope of electing their man. notwith-
standing the fact tnul there are three
representatives of the fu.-<lon forces u:
the field. Charlie Ol.son still insists that
he Is to be "it," and he will speak to the
residents of New Duluth this evening,

report was circulated yesterday

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. <iOihI cook. Good wages. 40
East .Main street, comer Fifty-third
aventie west. West Duluth.

WANTED- r;iRL TO ASSIST WITH
cooking and general work. 117 West Sec-
ond street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL
eral housework. Mrs. S.
East Third street.

FOR GEN-
Oswald, 223

Tlu
Ihat the Republicans had hired Great
Eastern hall away from him for next
.Saturday evening, but there was no
truth in the yarn, as the Republicans
do not consider the ii.se <.f halls a neces-
s:iry adjunct of this campaign.

IN THE HOUSE.
Some routine business was transacted

by the house today before the consider-
ation of the river and harbor bill was
resumed. A bill was passed to pay the
heirs of John Smith $1000 in satisfaction
of a judgment against Gen. John R.
Brooke for trespass and false Imprison-
ment while he was lieutenant colonel
of the Third Infantry In 1869.

A bill was passed to extend the act
granting a right-of-way through the

Indian territory to the St. Louis, Okla-
homa & Southern railroad.
The house then resumed consideration

of the river and harbor bill. An amend-
ment was adopted upon the motion of

Mr. Moon (Dem.). of Tennessee, direct-

ing an examination by the war depart-
ment of t'ne Tenness«»e river between
Chattanoojra and Shell Mound, with a
view to the construction of locks and
dams and an estimate of the cost of the

canal at Moccasin Bend.

SHIELDS-TETKO WEDDINCJ.
The weddinij of Miss Lillle Shields, of

West Duluth, and Fred C. Tetro, ol
Cleveland, v.as .solemniz»-d at high noon
yesterday at the cathedral. Key. Fathei
Corbett performed the ceremony that
made them man and wife in the pres-
ence of a few ivlativi's and clo.se ac-
quaintances. The bride is a sister ot
Mr.^. Williaia Gavagan and is Wi-11 and
favorably known to a large circle ot
friends in the city. The groom Is an
engineer fo;- the Iron CllfT comnany,
which runs .1 line of ore carriers on the
lakes. The preparations for the wed-
ding Were' neces.>*arily of a hurried
character, be<-ause of the fact that Mr.
Tetro <-ould only leave his work for a
brief lime whenever his services could
be conveniently di.-'|iensed with. Mr.
and .Mrs. Tetro will live In Cleveland,
lor which i)olnt they departed on the
Omaha train last evening.
While taking a Hip down the lake.<; on

one of the ore carriers Miss Shields met
the man who is now her husband, wliicii
fatt lent a romnnlie intere:^t t<. liie

affair which culininaled in yesterday's
uedding.

WEST DITLUTH BRTEF.«?.
A number of the friends of Mrs. Jox

pleasantly purpri.eed that lady at her
h.nne on Fifty-third avenue west and
Main street last evening. They took
the members of the West Duluth or-
chestra alon;? with them and passed the
time In dancing. The hostess served re-
freshments at the proper hour, and a
very plearant evening was reported by
tho.se in attendance.
W. E. Lawrence, the efficient phar-

macist at Nygren's drug store, has se-
cured a position from a St. Louis whole-
sale house, for whom he will go on the
n.ad. He expects to depart for his new
home on the 15th or 20th of this
month.
A social and business meeting of the

Epworth league of the Asbury M. E.
church will be held at the home of
Mrs. Forbes tomorrow evening.
The masquerade given by the West

Duluth band will take place at the
Marinette rink this evening. A gala
lime Is '^rcmiised.
Dr. Forbes will lecture tomorrow

evening at Columbia hall, West End, on
"Abraham Lincoln."
Practically new household goods for

sale cheap. Inquire at City Drug store.
S. J. Nygren carries a full line of wall

paper.
A masquerade dance will be given at

Isaacson & Kauppi's hall on Saturday,
Feb. 4.

l>ost—Mond.iv or Tuesday, at West Du-
luth. bunch of keys. Finder please re-
turn to O. S. Olson, 20j Slxty-llrst avo-
west. Reward.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1109 East Third stret.

WANTED — A GIRL FOR (JENERAL
housework at 70y East First street.

GIRL WANTED—2'2S THIRD AVENUE
west.

GIRL WANTED I^R GENERAL
housework. Apply 5422 Oneida street,
Lester Park.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL P'OR
general housework. 2316 East First
street.

TWO FIRST CLASS COOKS WANT-
Ing places call at the oldest and most
reliable employment offlce. 225 Baat Su-
perior street, Mrs. Belbold.

A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD HABITS
wants almost any kind of work; Ls will-
ing to work for small wages, where
there Is an opening for promotion. Ad-
dress A. Anderson, 1818 Second street
west.

MAN C<X)K WANTS SITUATION IN
hotel or restaurant. Aj.ply at 320 St
Cr(jlx avenue.

WELL EDUCATED LADY WANTS A
home where she can keep house for a
widower with two or tnree children.
2;?o4 West Ninth street. Miss- Laura
Drouist.

SITUATION AS AN ELEVATOR BOY
or ofllco boy. Address X 3 and X 41.

BOY 16 YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE TO
get work in store or office. Address X

^15, Herald .

rO ROIT-HOUSES.

For Renf, Two Houses.

W^EST SUPERIOR STREET. CLOSE IN,

$S per month, including water. The Port,

land company, Herald building.

^^^'^^'ISuuioAalnSiElM

St. Pa«l t Duluth R. R.
Leave
Duluth. *D«liy. tExcept Smday.

Arrlv*
Duluth.

I9 00 am
1 55 poi
'11 15 pm

m. Pmml *6 30 am

t7 4'i pm

HOUSES, STORES. BIG LIST. GEORGE
H. Crosby & Co., 106 Providence bldg.

TO RENT—8-ROOM HOUSE, CENTRAL
all Improvements. R. P. Paine, room 4,

a06 West Superior street.

VMiaEOjMMLE HOJ*.^
\VANT10D—a'^EAT A-MD INTKLLI-
gent young man. one ac(iuaiiitwl with
the business community of Duluth pre-
ferred. Address tVie J. M;ircus (V... 12
Sotith Fourth street, Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED-MEN at ONCE TO LEARN
barber trade. Last year we placed ISOO
men with Ited Cross. ariTiy and clfy
shops, still another held. Ten thousand
circidars just sent barbers brought
more jobs than we can fill. Busy sea-
son April 1. Join now. Two months
completes. $15 weekly guaranteed,
('ommlssion allowed from start. No
such opportunity offered before. Write
today. Moler Barber college, Minne-
apolis.

^jm^^xT-^amm^
FOR iu^)NT^^qMTREir'^)OMS WITH
city water. 24 East Second street.

FROM UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKET
OFFICE, 832 West Superior street, comer
Providence building. TicketB Bold to all
points. Telephone 218.

jE^RFAT NORTHERN

Lcav

EASTOm RAILWAY OP MIMlfctOTAr

ft 10 p.ffl

Puluth. Arrlv*

ST. PAUL
AND MINNEAIOLIS.*ii 15 p.m

•Dally. TDally except Sunday

ta 10 p.m
•7 00 a.m

7 00 a.m C'.rknd Rapid«, Crookston. daiid
Forks, MoaUna .inJ L'oa-( Points.

*6 45 P«

Slcfperfor 11:15 p. "i train cati be occupieJ at any
time after 9 p. m. J. ij. MOONEY,

Northern Passenger Agent.

NORTH-WE.STERN LINK.
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry.

Office: 405 W. Superior St. 'Phone No. 20.

Leave
I "Daily. | Arrive

Duluth
I ••Except Sunday. | Duluth.

»*10 00 ami Su Paul, Minneapo-
•11 00 pm| lis and West.
•5 00 pmi Chicago Fast MaiL

••1 30 pm
•7 00 am
•10 30 am

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM.
r.LS West Second street.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED
front room in brick house, steam heat;
only two blocks from Spalding hotel.
Apply 503 West Second street.

FOR RENT-ROOMS IN M'DONNELL
block; steam heat. J. T. Dunphjr, 410
Chamber of Commerce.

HAIR WORK.
SWITCHES AND HAIR CHAINS MADE
to order from combings or cut hair.
Mme. Boyd, 3 and 4 Phoenix block.

lFORSAL£~M!SOELLAKEOilS.

WAKTEO'-AOEmiS.
PROFITABLE WORK OFFERED
agents In every town to secure subscrip-
tions to the Ixidies' Home Journal and
the S-nturday Evening Post. Good pay
for good work. We want agents to work
thoroughly and with business s.vslem
to cover each section with our illustrat-
ed little iK.oklets and other advertising
matter. How well some of (.ur agents
hav<» succeeded Is told In a little book-
let we would like to send you—portraits
of some of om* best agenls, with
stor.v of how Ihev made it pav
Curtis inibllshing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS W^ANTED—TO SELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experience cr
capital required. Gately Supply Co., 705
West Superior street. Duluth. Minn.

the
The

Wllj'.^niiO PI'JRSON*' WHO PlCIxED
up a receli)t book In either the Glass
iilock or Mrs. Fish's place return It lo
the Big Duluth, and gel the one they
left by mistake. James Meakln.

LOST—A BUNCH OF KEYS BETWP:E.N
Second avenue west and Second street
and Frelmuths store. Finder will pleas-^
return to Miss Rathvon. at Freimuths.

Free Pills.

Send yotir address to H. E. Bucklcn *
Co.. Chlc-ago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pHls
are easy in action and are particularly
effective In the cure of constipation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
l.v free from ever.v deleterious substance
and to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to the stomach and bowels greatlv
invigorate the system. Regular size 25
cents per box. Sold by Duluth Drug com-
nany.

OLAIRVOYAKl.
PAST. PRESENT. FUTURE TR.\NCB
readings. 14 Twelfth avenue west.

FOR SALE-C-\RLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows to arrive tomorrow. Will
exchange lor fat cattle. 1. L. Levlne,
'.»29 Fourth avenue east.

CONFECTIONERY STORE—(X)OD LO-
catlon. Price reasonable. Enquire at 718
Tower avenue. West Superior.

Through trains to Chicago. St. Paul Min-
neapolis. Parlor cars andfWagner sleepers.

Duluth, Missabe&
Northern Ry. Go.
7:45 a.m.
8:20 a.m.
10:07 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:24 a.m.
11:04 a.m.
11:30 a.m. iAr
10:.^';a.m.|Ar
10:50 a.m. |Ar

I'V Duluth Arl 3:35 p.m.
Ar Proctor Lvl 3:05 p.m.
Ar..lron Junction..Lv 1:18p.m.A
Ar..
Ar
Ar..

Wolf .

Vlr^nla
..Eveleth
. Sparta

,

BIwablk
Mt. Iron
Hlbblng

..Lv 1:10 p.m.

..Lv 12:55 p.m.

..Lv 10:41 a.m.

..Lv|l2:58p.m.
,.Lvi 12:35 p.m.
,.LV|12:35 p.m.
..Lv|l2:35 p.m.

Dally except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger Agent.

Duluih t Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m.lLv
7:15 p.m.jAr
7:40 p.m. (Ar
7:50 p.m. lAr

Duluth
Virginia
Eveleth
.. Ely .

....Ar
....Lv
....Lv
....Lv

12:00 m.
7:35 a.m
7:33 a.m.
7:30 a.m.

ORG.-VN-KIMBALL MAKE—Hiq^ll TOP
—all improvements. Make offer. IG Phoe-
nix block.

PIANOS-UPRHUITS—TWO OF THEM
—Snap for «iulck bu.vers. Id Phoenix
block.

MIDWIFE.'
MIDWIFE — MRbT'^BANKS.
Croix avenue, private hospital.

SM BT

WANT TO BUY A HUTC I IK If S STOVE
and kettle. W. A. Reynolds, Proctor-
knott.

WANTE'D-TO Bl^Y A
office chair for cash.
Herald.

FIRST-CI..ASS
Address X 20,

IK£^ ESTATE-FOR SAIE.

OUR DAILY BARGAIN:
$1.'00 will buy lot 25x125 feet (clear till< »

in Kenwood Park adddltlon to Dulutli.
For sale by Geo. H. Crosby & Co., 100-7-s
Providence building.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckoff, Seamens & Benedict. 323 West
Superior sir«et.

GRAND OPENING HORSE AUCTION
Sale.—Barrett & Zimmerman will hold
their first grand horse auction sale of
the season at their Midway Horse Mar-
ket, St. Paul, on Wednesday, Feb. S.

]8'.t9. and every succeeding Wednesday
during the season. Will have on hand
for the first grand sale: 300 head of
heavy logging and draft horses, 300 head
of fine farm Iiorses and mares, 200 head
of general purpose horses, 100 head of
fine young mules, 100 head of matched
drivers, speedy pacers, trotters and road
horses, 50 imported stallions and brood
mares. Our stock of fine farm mares
and horses has been chosen with a view-
to supply the wants of the farmers of
the Northwestern slates and Manitoba,
and nowhere In the West can thev find
a larger number of such a superior class
to pick from. All lovers of stvle, com-
fort and speed should look over our field
of matched teams, family drivers and
gentlemen's roadsters.

Draft Horsos.
J. HAMMEL & CO., 125 WEST FIRST
street. Two car loads of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses will be received
Thursday. Jan. 19. Call and see them.

EXPRESS AMD DRAT UKE.
PATRONIZE THE UNION DRAYS
They are the cheapest. Trunk and fur
niiure moving done at half prices. Look
for the unli>n card on the wagon.

NEW PROBATE JUDGE.
St. Paul. Feb. 2.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Goveimor Lind today appointed
A. J. Johnson, a Democrat. probate
judge of Pope county in place of Tarry
Thorson, who died some time since. Mr.
Johnson is a merchant ami banker of

Starbuck.

t Grip's Ravages Doomed.
So mtich misery and so many deaths

nave been caused by the grli>. that every
one should know what a wonderful rem-
edy fur this malady i« foun<l In Dr. King's
New Discovery. That distressing stub-
born cough, that Infiames your throat,
robs you of sleep, weakens your system
un<l paves the way for i-ontuimptlon is

quickly stopped by this malchles.s cue.
If you have chills and fever, pain In ilie

- - --- .. , „ . back of the head, soreness in bones and
18 well as In a few other

|
muscles, sore throat and that cough that

places, to sell wheat regardless of the
price. If wheal was .selling ut values pre-
vailing one year ago they would have a
sulllcient excuse to go In on the bear aide.
bu: with the enormous shipments that
have been made from this country, the

Krlps your throat like a vice, you need Dr.
King's New Discovery to cure your grip,
and prevent pneumonia or consumption.
Price 50 cents and $l.oo. Money back If

not cured. A trial bottle freo at Duluth
Drug company's drug store.

PCklolMaMr'a KacUtfe Oimatmm nvmmO.

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
_<sr-s, Orictaal and Only OciiBlne.

- -"^i^ aarc, .Iwsri r»lli!il«. LAOicm uk
l>Til4g<>t fbr (IkickeMfTt Kngluh Diai
mof dSrund In K«4 *Dd Gold Bi<!»iUe\

lb»x««. <i-tIod wl'.h blno rlt)bon. Take
[o other. R'fu»fdangfr<mt tuhititv- ^
lioniand imilalion: At Uruggiiia, or»< 4a
ia htanpa fnr p&rtlenl&ri, t^fftimoott.a %ni
" ReUef far Ladlea," In Utur, %j rctara

V M. Matt 10.090 TrnlmMlalf. Itam* Pap^r^—•rCWohc«t«rCkairtaal«3a,i«adl.^l»aaaj*

lySADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POBinVELY CURE
^ZJJJTvrvoHm /Xaaaaaa. Failing Jtfeic

onr. Impotaiioy. njaaoloMceas. etc, eaoscj
bj AlniM or other Kxoaaaaa ana India
oretloDL TAey oMieM|f atul ntreli
netora Lett ViuUty <n eld or yonnir. ami
fit a una for stndr, bnclnoss or nnuriai;'
lYerra^ Insanity and Oonannptiou

late 'a
, » all other —

litMt upon havinB the rrnnlne /.Ut. Tiibtota. T^f;

^ inAiaa. Their nmskow* immediate 'mvTc"r>-
meal and effoota aCDBB xhere.all other ttir_.Ii

bavecurodthousandaatiil ^illcareyon. We giro a;.?!.
•-i»e wrlttoa Rnarontee to eCoct a cure I

—

lehcaieor rolniid the.n7on>'7. IVIcetMm
r-«e!;aRfi; or aLx ptcgM (fall trBntniant» tor 12.50. U
k.ail. in I'lain wratioer, opon mcAiptot riiee. f 'Ircnlo
'»•«•aJax remedy CO., ^»t5s;j:'i!*'
For salo In Duluth. Minn., by fl. F.
Boyco. 331 West Superior street, and
Max Wlrth. IS "WmH fluowtev atrect.

Big M la a oon-yotiionuu*
reniiMiy for ciunorrlioRa,
Olfwt, 8p«rinatorrha-a,
nhiU'g, unnatural lU
charts, or anr iuflaninr
tion, irritatlnii or ulcer
tloii i.f ni u c n u II nies

IrHEEvUMSCHEMIP'lCo. tr-*"*'"- N«.|i-«Btrln»|fB

Sold by ItranrlatM,
"or pent in plaiu wrBp|>r«
I'V oj-prwfn, prppmiil, (<»

fl.OO. .ir S botllua. il.7:>.

^tm&^nis
The oul.v rrlisbic W'liiale i eaulmtt
MvTvr I'alla. Prler. »S.OO hjr mftll.
'lake HO auboklllutc.

Write for P'-i/n-zji'v stifrniwA FKFE.
WUcox Med. <:o.. 818 a. 8tl> St., rblla, P».

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.-
Default has been made in the payment

of the sum of two hundred twenty-three
and 83-100 dollars ($223.83> which is claimed
to be due and is due at the dale of this
notice upon a certain mortgage duly ex-
ecuted and delivered by Andrew John-
son and Charles O. Larson, mortgagors,
to the Duluth Loan, Deposit and Trust
Company, mortgagee, l>earing dale the olii
day of August, 1W»2. and with a power of
?ale therein contained recorded in the of-
ll< e of the register of deeds In and for
St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the Tlh
day of September, 1S92, at 11 o'clock a. ni.,

m Book 124 of mortgages, on page 1,

which said mortgage, together with the
debt secured thereby was duly assigned
by Duluth Loan, Deposit and Trust Com-
|)any, mortgagee, to Mary R. Jewell, by
written assignment dated the 2Sth day of
September. 18!)2. and recorded in the of-
fice of tbe said register of deeds, on the
".rd day of OctolMjr. 1892. at 8 o'clock a. m.,
In Book .'io of mortgages, on page 209.

The time of payment of a part of the
debt secured 'by said mortgage was ex-
tended by written agreement between
Mary R. Jewett and Thoulore Nelson.
Andrew Johnson and Charles O. I.,arson.
.lated the 2nd day of July. 1894, and which
wus recorded in the office of the said reg-
ister of deeds on the 30th day of July.
1!>94, at 8:30 o'clock a. m. in Book 120 ot
mortgages, page I.IC.

No action or proceeding has been Insti-
tuted at law or otherwise to recover the
liebt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of the oower of sale con-
tainod In said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute In such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of tne premises de-
scribed III and conveved by said mort-
gage, which are situate in St. Loui.s
County, Alinnesoia, and described as fol-
low^s, to- wit:
All that part of lot numbered one (1).

block numbered ninety-four (94), Endion
Division of Duluth, a'-cordlng to the re-
corded plat thereof, described as follow.^,
lo-wit; Commencing at the southeasterly
corner of Fifth street and Pennsylvanl.-i
avt-nin-. thehce running eastcrlv "on the
southerly lie of Fifth street llfty (50) fc»et,

thence sotitherly parallel with the east-
erly line of Penns> Ivaida avenue fifty (50)
feet, tlu nee westerly parallel with the
southerly line of FI<'Ui street fifty (.Vo
feet, thence northerly on the easterly
line of Pennsylvan!:i avenue flftv tr>0)

feet to place of beginning, intending to
convey northerly fifty feet of said lot, to-
gether with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances; whlcii sale will be made bv
the siterlfr of St. Lotils Comity, Minne-
sota, at the front door of the coini house.
In the cll.v of liuluth. In rfald county ano
state, cm the lath day of P'elirtntry, 1SH9.

at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
lo j»ay said debt of two hundred twen-
ty. three and 8.'M00 dollars (|22.1.S;!» and in-
terest and twenty-five dollars (>2.'») attor-
neys' fees, as stipulated in and by snld
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursemetits allowed by law; subject
to redemption at any time within one
>ear from day of sale an provided by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn., December t3th.

1898.

MARY R. JEWETT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

8. T. & W.M. HARRISON,
Attorneys for Assignee,
Rooms G08-t!ll Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Dec-29-Jan-5.12-
19-2(j-Feb-2. '

Jlg^SVELLAK^US.
N(n'ICE—ALirCLOTHKs"TiHAT HAVE
been left with John Mueller, the clothes
cleaner, at 21 West Superior street, be-
tween Jan. 1, l.'-'tS and Jan. 1, 1899, and
are not called for within thirtv days
from dale, will be sold to pay charges.
Duluth, Feb. 1. John Mueller.

PATENTS WANTED-IF YOU HAVE A
good idea, get It patented; If you need
any assistance come in and see us.
Wieland Electric company, tl5 West
Michigan street

IM¥imBLE HAIR RETS.

INVISIBLE HAIR NETS 6 CENTS, AT
_Knauf Sisters. 101 West Superior street

nMAROIAL, ^MONEY LOANEd'oN blAIklONDs'AND
all kinds of personal property. SOO Tor-
rey building.

MONEY TO LOAN. Tny^AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill, 104 Palladlo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES
diamonds, etc. All business strictly
private. Only licensed loan office that
has burglar-proof safes In the cliy.
Marcus, 313 West Superior street.

^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS. WATCHES, ETC.,
THE ONLY REPUTABLE LI-

CENSED PAWNBROKER IN CITY.
THE STANDARD JEWELRY AND
LOAN OFFICE. 324 West Superior street.

^fRAmwrnB^^
PALEStTnE^LODGE no. 79 A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:20
P m. Next meeting Feb. 'i.

l.SSn. "VWrfc In the third degree. Lyonel
Ay res, \V. M.; James A. Crawford, secre-
tary.

''^'jT'^'pAl

i.ssn. -uv.rk

•^
M.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186 A. F. A
A. M.—itegular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
each month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. VI 1S99. Work,
second <legree. Robt. Lamon, W.

R. O. Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. Sth,
1S99. WorK, —

—

Alex I'. Wood, H. P.; W. T. Ten Brook,
secretary.

^OULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18 K. T.—Staled conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p. m. Next conclave Tues-
day. Feb. 7. 1899. Work.

W. A. McGonagle, E. C;
Alfred Le RIcheux. recorder.

A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. lO'j.

Meets every Thursday In Hunter block,
third floor. West Superior street. I. W.
Smith, M. W. ; W. J. Stephens, recorder:
John C. Walker, financier: residence SIO
East Seventh Btreet.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMBRICA.-
Imt>erial camp No. 2206. Meets at Elks'
itall, 118 West Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting nelghborv always welcome. F. A.
Noble. V. C: W. C. Weld, banker; C.
2>. £arL clerk.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas, default h.is been made in the

payment of the sum of one thousand one
hundred llftv-elght and 56-100 dollars
(»115s.5C(. which amount Is claimed to be
due and is due, owing and unpaid at the
date of this notice upon a certain mort-
gage and note .secured thereby, duly exe-
cuted and delivered by Anna "Brandt (an
unmarried woman i mortgagor, to Lela
Daggett, mortgagee, dated the 2Mh day
of August, A. D. 1894. and which sal*"!
mortgage was duly recorded In the office
of the register of deeds, in and for St.
Louis County, Minnesota, on the 4lh «iav
of September, A. D. 1S94, at 3 o'clock anil
thirty minutes p. m.. In Book 106 of mort-
gages, on page 57 thereof.
And whereas, default has been made in

the payment of twenty-two dollars (J-Ji.fiO)

I>remluin for Insurance upon the premises
covered by .said mortgage, which said
mortgagor neglect chI to pav, and
which said mortgagee was com-
pelled to pay and did i)ay on the 16th
day of September, A. D. 1898. in accord-
ance with the provisions of said mort-
gage, lor the protection of said premises.
And whereas, there is therefore claimed

to be due and there is actuallv due upon
said mortgage debt, at the d'ate of this
notice, the sum of one thousand one hun-
dred eighty and 50-100 dollars ($1180.56),
principal, interest and insurance premi-
um paid.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, which became
operative by reason of said default, and
no action or proceeding, at law or other-
wise, has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or "TrTy
part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of .sale In
s.ild mortgage contained, and pursuant
to the statute In such case made and pro-
vided, said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises described there,
in, lying and being in the county of St.
IjOuIs. state of Minnesota, desci-ibe^l as
follows, to-wit: Lot numbered eleven (11),
in block twenty (20i, In the Endion Divi-
sion of Duluth, according to the recorded
j)lat thereof. In the office of ssiid register
of deeds; which premises with the here-
dltnments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, will be sold by the sheriff of
said St. Louis County. Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house. In the citv
of Duluth. In St. Louis Countv. Minneso-
ta, on the 20th day of March, A. D. 1899,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that dav.
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy the amount then due
upon said mortgage debt including in-
surance so paid as aforesaid, together
with the sum of fifty dollars ($.5i).()itt attor-
ney's fees, stipulated for In said mortgage
in case of foreclosure, and the costs and
disbursements allowed by law: subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from the dav c»f sale, as bv law provided.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. Februarv 1st. 1S99.

LELA DAGGETT.
Mortg.tgee.

WORTIIINGTON S. TELFORD.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth. .Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-2-9-16-23-
March-2-9-16—1899.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE.—
Default has been made fn the conditions

of a certain mortgage, made and dc'.lv-
erod by August J. Tallakson and Hanslne
Tailakson. his wife, mortgagors, to Rich-
ard A. Taussig, mortgagee, dated Septem-
ber 23rd, 1S91, and recorded In the office of
the Iv'glster of Deeds for St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, on SeptemlKT 25th, 1891,
at 8 o'ciock A. M. in Book ninety-eight
(9S) of Mortgages on page etghty-elght
«Si>).

Said mortgage and the debt thereby se-
cured were assigned by the said Richard
A. Taussig to Charles M. McCloud by
an Instrument, dated September 28th. 1S91,
and recorded in said Register of Deeds'
office October 3rd. 1S91. at 4 o'clock V. M..
In Book seventy-three (73) of Mortgages
on page live hundred forty-five (545).
Tne default aforesaid consists in llio

non-payment of the principal sum se-
cured by said mortgage and Interest
thereon from March 1st. 1898. There ta
claimed lo be due and Is due upon said
mortgage and the debt secured thereby
at the date of this notice the sum of
Eight Hundred and 83-UiO ($800.s3) Dollars,
and no action or proceeding, at law or
otherwise, has t>een Instituted to re-cover
mini mortgage debt or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of a fwwer of s'ale and
pursuant to the statute In such case
tn.uie and provided, said mortg:i?e will "oe
fcre< losed by a sale of the premises
therein describetl. vis:
All those tracts or fiarcels of land Iving

and being In the County of St. Ivouis and
Slate of Minnesota, described as follows,
to-wlt:
Lots numbered fiftcven (15) and sixteen

(l(i», in Block numbered ten (10), In Aler-
chant's Park Division to Duluth. accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof on liie m
the office of the Register of Deeds In and
fi.r St. Louis County, Minnesota.
Whhh said premises with the heredita-

ments and .'ippurtenances will be sold at
public auction for cash tc» the highest bld-
«ler lo pay said mortgage debt and inter-
est and taxes. If any. and the sum of
Fifty Dollars ($50.00) attorneys' fees, stip-
ulated for in ."uld mortgage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law. by the sheriff of said St.
1..0UI8 County, ut the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluih, in said
countj. on the 18th day of February,
isnt, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that
day, subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of sale as
provided by law.
Dated January 5fh, 1S99.

CHARLES M. MoCLOUD.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

TOWNE & MERCHANT.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,

103-106 Duluth Trust Co. Bldg.,
Duluth, Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-5-12-19-2C-
Feb-S-a-lO. . . .
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Only Evening Paper in Duiutli

THE EVENING HERALD.

An Independent Newspaper.
I'ublisheJ al M.'r.ilJ BuilJiiii;. ^l Wevt Superior St.

Duluth Printing and Publishing C*.

\ Counting Poom—124, two rln|^.

( Editorial Riiums— SS4, threr rin^.

THE WEATHER.

United State.s Agricultural I>«partment.
Wt-ather Bur»'au. Duiuth. Synopsis of
weather roiuiitions for the twenty-tour
hours ending at 7 a. in. tCeni.ral time).
I'Vb. J.—Tt'nipt'raturt'S irc 5 clejcret's to l:>

»l<'Krfos (oUirT ihis mor'iinjf ovrr Western
I-ilte Superior. Minnesota, Wlseonsln,
Wyoming. l'olot^ul<» anil Nebra^^ka. while
in the eastern ami lower lake reKrion anil
l^>wer Miasissi|>{ii valley the Aveather is
warmer by 10 degrees to 30 degrees. Zero
weather ii>ntlnues In districts lorth from
.Miehijr.m. Iowa, Kans is and Colorado,
l>ui the severe ci>ld is nunleratlng in the
far Northwest. The l»ar»»meti>r contin-
ues high over .Allx'rta and is low over the
Lower Ali.ssissippi valN v. Light falls «»f

snow or rain in iflssi.s.vlppi .ihd Ml.ssiniri
valley stales.
Minimum temperatures last night:

ineni can. be so good that it will be
aci-eptable to people who d<t }xot want
it. The inanitest duty of the American
IH'ople toward the lesident.s of the

territtuy taken froin Spain is to let

theni govern themselves, and the

sooner the l>etttr. If later any or all of

them desire annexation to the I'nlted

States, and the pt«ople of this country
are agreed, well and good. Hut for the

immediate futuie it shouhl be th,>

policy ..f the United States to withdraw
n.ilitary government at the earliest

ro.Hsible moment. To pndong the

present situation is only lo invit-?

trouble anil p<>ssible bloiMlshed.

J td
-1« l>i>dge City .... 01

. ..—;>:;, Praice All>ert ..—Su

....— IN QuAppelU —31
...~'S1[ Winnipeg —3(»

. .-rj; Bi^<marck -£.'
> Moorhead —IN
-•

lit. faul —14
..— iN t5ault Ste. Marie —>

Miniuiiosa ..

1'. ri Arthur
Wllllston ..

Havre .... .

Kapid City
Huron
JManiuette ...

Lii Crosse ..

IVirolt
Davenport ..

l>enver
Kansas City

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (.Central tune) t.xlav. For
]>uluth. West Superior and vieuuty:
Generally fair and colil weather tonight
and Friday. Light and fresh Wiinds, most-
ly westerly.
Local data for twenty-four hours end-

ed at 7 a. m. today: Maximum teminsra-
ture, 3 degrees; minimum temperature,—16 degrees; no precipitation.

H. W. ItlCHARDSON,
Local i'orecast OlKcial.

.—14, Mi waukee t

. -2, Ch.eago ... 14

.—li)| North Platte ...-20

. 12; On-.aha ...—«;
. lOi St. l.^)uis .... ,s

.—lOi Memphis . ... 3:;

. 81 l.a.ader ...—I'S

Chicago. Feb. 2.—Forecast till S a. m.
Friday: Wisconsin—Threatening weath-
er tonight and Friday brisk northerly
winds. Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight
and Friday, variable winds.

BREVETS FOR KRAVEllY.
There is considerable critLM^m of the

list sent to the senate of the olflcers in

Gen, .Shafter's army recommended for

brevets for gallantry. The criticism is

made that they are worthless when
everybody has them, because they do
not carry any distinction, and there i*.

some basis for this as.sertion, because
the list appears to include the name of
every regimental and staff officer in the
expedition to Santiago. The late Capt.
John G. Bourke of the Third cavalry
once refused a medal of honor for ex-
traordinary braver> in the war against
the Apache Indians. He declared it

was a greater distinction not to receive
one. because they had been distributed
so profusely, and some of the brave
fellows who brought Spanish lead away
from Santiago are saying as much
about the liberality with which tho
brevets have been bestowed. For ex-
ample, a grizzled captain of infantry,
who continued to fight after receiving
two wounds, fell insensible on the
battlefield when he received the third,

and is now creeping ab.-»ut with the aid
of a crutch and a cane, remarked that
If certain gilt-edged young volunteer
staff officers, whose names lie men-
tioned, were entitled to brevets for their

conduct in the presence of thi; enemy,
he did not want one. "1 do not know
what they might have done." he re-

marked, "if they had led their men
through the hailstorm of lead that fell

on my regiment, but s(» far as I know
they have yet to learn the sound of a
bullet In motion, and the war depart-
ment recommends them for gallantry
on the field of battle."

W. E. Curtis, in a Washington letter

to the Chicago Record, says it should
be explained that the committee which
has made up the list of brevets that was
sent to congress was engaged in a. cleri-

cal and not a Judicial capacity. All the
evidence was furnished by the com-:

manding officers of regiments, brigades,
divisions, etc.. who mentioned those of
their subordinates entitled to credit for

bravery and valuable services. Th"
board is compelled to accept this testi-

mony, and cannot omit any of tho
names without positive evidence that
the persons who bear them are not en-
titled to the distinction. No brevets
are recommended for the officers of cer-

tain regiments engaged at San Juan.
becaiise the colonels of these regiments
have never made reports. Having fin-

ished the Santiago camriaign, the brevet
board has now under consideration re-

ports of the commanding office's in Llie

Ports Rico campaign, and when they
are examined will take up the army a:
Manilla in the same manner. They will

then prepare a list of privates and non-
commissioned officers who are entitled

to medals of honor, certificates o^

bravery and honorable mention. Thos^:
who have certificates of bravery are en-
titled to additional pay of J2 a month.
No doubt there will b«> more i.ritlcism

when those lists are presented. It

would seem impossible, however, to

satisfy every one. The officers who
were wounded while bravely leading
their commands seem to think that
officers who were not wounded have no
right to brevet distinction. Tfiey for-

get that men may display great gal-
lantry in the face of ftorm and shell

and escape without a scratch, as if by
a miracle. And it often happ.>ns that
the office who gives no exhibition of
special bravery is shot to pieces.

THE PROPER POLICY.
Hannls Taylor. form?r minister to

Spain, in an eminently fair and impar-
tial review of conditions in Cuba, un-
doubtedly speaks the truth v.hen he
says: "I cannot doubt that If the just

claims of the Cuban army are treated

with injustice and contempt, and the

present military regimo continued In-

definitely, in a short time we will be

hated by the Cubans Juist as the Span-
lards were." He agreei4 with all the

lessons of history and experience when
he says further: "Wise and humane
as our military governors are. the lact

remains that they govern by thu sword,
in defiance of the civil power, and thj

result is that impatianec and di.-icontent

are already clearly manifested on every
hand."

The fact is that no niUitary govern«

RRPE.4L IS THE TRUE REMEDY.
If the .News Tribune really desires to

prevent the city and county losing t.)e

taxes and assessments, aggregating Jl.-

2r.0.0«0, on the property affected by the

forfeited tax law, why does it not de-

mand that the law be amended so as to

provide that the upset price at the for-

feited tax sale in May shall be the total

amount of the state, county and city

taxes and city a.«ises.sments? This would
effectually guard the interests of the

city and county. The Wlndom amend-
ment merely guarantee.^ that the county
will refund the purchase money wheie
tlie tax title is declared invalid. That
protects the tax title concerns that

would bid on the best pLce.s of property,
but it would not cause sufficient com-
petition to enable the city and count>
to get their taxes and assessments due
on less desirable tracts of land.

But, as The Herald has st^'adily

maintained throughout the whole dis-

cussion, the best way to end the diffi-

culty is to repeal the forfeited tax law.

The real estate market, not only in Du-
luth but all over the country, is In a
depressed condition, and the time l.s un-
propitious for having a tax sale of the

great magnitude provided for by the

forfeited tax law. The city and county
would be large gainers if the law werc-

repealed and the sale fixed for May 1

cancelled. It may be desirable to have
a forfeited tax sale at some time, but it

should not be held until the real estate

market is more active and property

values have risen again to normal fig-

ures. If the News Tribune places the

interests of the city and county above
the interests of tax title sharks and de-

linquent property owners who refuse to

pay their taxes and assessments because

they believe the sale will en-

able them to escape all but

the state taxes and yet retain their

property, it will advocate the repeal, of

the forfeited tax law and call upon our

delegation at St. Paul to cari^- out the

promises they made before election.

RoVAL^ dlBSOUUTEnrl^RE
Powder

^iBSOUUTEiyI^RE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

NOVAL BAKtNO POWDFR CO., NEW VOHK.

A COSTLY FIRE.

Howard Burrell Indulges m a disserta-

tion on ghosts in the Washington Press,

and he suggests as a remedy for fear of

sjHHiks a breed of roosters that wouU;
crow all night. "It Is well known." ho
says, "that ghosts flit at dawn, at the

first cock crow. The average ghost hates

light and crowing. One noisy rooster,

who should crow at intervals all through
the night, would toe a protective night

watch for a whole ward. No ghost can
get his work In when a rooster is crowing.
Science is unable to say why this is so,

but so It Is."

The hearing before the legislative com-
mittees on the bill providing for a bounty
on pig Iron manufactured within this

state developed the fact that there is a
very strong feeling in the legislature in

favor of this measure. The fact was em-
phasized that while the establishment of

the Iron Industry here would mean much
for Duluth. It would be of still greater
benefit to the state at large, because It

would make It possible for Iron manufac-
turers to locate all over the state, being
assured of a steady supply of cheap pi;j

iron from the furnaces located here.

The Cul)an8 want the Cut>an revenues to

pay the Cuban soldiers. The revenues are
at present in the hands of the United
States and It Is but natural that they
should ask us to advance the money to

pay off the troops. If the sources of rev-

enue were In their own hands they couid
Ijorrow the money themselves. As It is

they cannot. There is nothing untalr
about the proposition that they should bo
paid, in fact it Is nothing more than jus-
tice. But the disbursement should be
made by American paymasters.

Edward Bellamy, Sherman Hoar, Mrs.
Burnett, the daughter of James Russc:i
Lowell. Dr. C. P. Worcester, Col. George
M. Earned and Dr. J. Heber Smith, with
160 other dead people, were cremated in

Boston last year, and a second crematory
Is to be established there by a cemetery
company. It is confidently predicted that
the cremation idea will continue to grow.

Kansas City got a taste of cold weather
the other day—at least what they call

cold weather, the mercury being about
zero—and the newspai)ers of that city
were filled with pictures of the suffering
from the frigid temperature. If they should
get 40-below-zero weather for a few days,
it would probably suspend business, and
half the people would be frozen to death.

The grammatical critic of the News Trib-
une says: "There never were two alter-
natives in any matter." Yet. strange to
say. Dr. Webster and the learned men
who In late years have revl.sed his diction-
ary say there can be two alternatives.

The Worst Blaze In Years

Visited Columbus Early

This Morning.

Columbu.s. Ohio, Feb. 2.—The most
serious eonllagration since the $10,(M)0,-

000 Chittenden hotel fire of 1893, visited

Columbus la.>*t night. Half a block of

fine buildings in the heart of the busi-
ness portion of the town were de-
stroyed. The fire Is thought to have
started in the basement of the IJunlap
building, occupied by the Chicago
iiankrupt Clothing company. It swept
up the elevator shaft and soon the
whole building wa.s ablaze. Several
alarms were sent In. and the whole de-
partment, although doin);- their best
work, .seemed to have little effect in
staying the piogress of the fiamea.
The audience in the High Street the-
ater, which is across an alley from the
burning block, was dismissed in a
hurry and this crowd was soon .swelled
to enormous proportions by a mob of
excited people from all i^arts of the
city.

The fire .soon communicated to the
Jones block on the left and the Soulden
li- Bright building on the right and
the.se. with the wholesale millinery
store of Soulden & Bright and the store
of D. S. .Ambaeh, clothing, were as
omplete wrecks as the Dunlap build-
ing. A fire wall four feet thick separ-
ated the fine block of Green, Joyce &
Co.. wholesale dry goods and notions,
from the others, but this was no bar-
rier and at 1 o'clock the fire had eaten
its way through and was burning fierce-
ly In the upper storie.s. At 1:50. with
scarcely any warning the front and
lear walls of the Dunlap building, as
though rent asunder by an explosion,
fell, one on High street and the other
completely filling the alley in the rear
with brick and debris. Fortunately
the police had kept the street fairly
clear or the loss of life would have been
enormous. As it was. a number of
firemen were caught while fiylng from
the crumbling walls.
A few engines were still pumping

water today on the ruins of last night's
fire conrtagration. although everything
seems sheeted with Ice. there were lin-
gering evidences of fire.

The full extent of the fire could not
be realized until daylight and then,
while the loss was severe enough, it

was thought to fail slightly behind the
figures which had been made up last
night. The State Journal placed the
loss at $750,000. No detailed statement
has yet been made.
The number of injured has dimin-

ished since first reports, especially the
number of seriously hurt. All the
missing persons have been accounted
for. There were no lives lost so far as
known and only two persons were seri-
ously hurt. Fireman Jack Welsh and
Miss Carrie Johnson, a spectator.
A list of the injured and the nature of

their injuries follows: Fireman John F.
Donohue. leg crushed by falling debris;
Fireman Jack Welsh, badly bruised,
taken to hospital: Fireman Otis V. Kil-
bourne. bruised by falling debris; Fire-
man Patrick Durcan, arm hurt; Fire-
man Bob Kerins, kicked from a ladder
and painfully bruised: Miss Carrie
Johnson, badly Injured by being 'un
over by a runaway fire truck.

THE DAKOTAS.

The LaMoure Amendment to

the Divorce Law Passes

the House.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Bismarck—The house yesterilay passeil

the I..uMoure amendment to the present
divorce law requiring twelve months' re-

sidence to begin action for divorce in this
.slate. The bill ha-s already pas.sed tie
.senate and will be approvt^l by the gover-
nor ending the divorce industrv in the
state when the law takes effect July 1.

There an- a large number of apiKdnt-
ments tx> bo made by the governor, an 1

considerable jiulling and hauling l>y
friends of applicants has alreadv been
done. It is not likely that any names will
be sent to the senate for confirmation for
at least three weeks yet.

Fargo—The executive committee of the
North Dakota Oratorliai association has
selected Wah|>eton as the jilace for hold-
ing the annual contest. March 15 was
chosen as the date. The winner will rep-
sent North Dakota in the interstate
contest with South Dakota.
Johnnie McCannell, one of the member.s-

of Company B, of Fargo, has returned
from Manilla. He was discharged on ac-
count of rheumatism. He was welcomed
by a large mimber cM" friends, and is sat-
isfied that the Philippine country is a
good one to remain away from.
Harry Kdwards, son of Maj. Kdwards,

and court stenographer for Judge I'ol-
lock, and Lucy Thayer Johnson were mar-
ried at the residence of Clerk and Mrs.
Montgomery.
President Winsloe. of the Exchange

bank, at HulTalo, this county, is reported
to have disappeared. Some time ago the
]>ublic examiner ordered him to stop re-
ceiving deposits at his bank and for seve-
ral months there has been lots of liti-
gation. Tuesday Winsloe was defendant
m a case In Fargo, but failed to ai)pear,
and is reported to have gone West.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Sioux Falls—For some years each mem-

ber of the culony of Nor»*^an Luther-
ans, living near DeSmet, h ive been con-
tributing the proceeds from one acre of
their wheat each season to a fund with
which to construct a new churcli. The
fund raised has now reached the proper
I)roportlons, and work upon the new-
church will begin soon.

In the world to be located at White Rap-
Ids, a place on the Menominee river above
Monominee, the cost of which will be ovei'
i;..iH),(HK». Print paper will bi" the only gr.ide
tiiruKl out. It is stated that the Kimber-
ly-Clark Co. is interested in the project.
Two hnjtorlant sales of lumber were

made at Men<tniiiiee last week. The stock
is part of the product of the coming .sta-
.soii. The amount involved is about $.'iit,iioii.

Tho .MariiH'tte Lumber company sold all
lis cull for 1M«9 to a box concei'n and the
Klrby, Carpenter company sold ;i,00<i,OiH)

feet of piece stuff to Arthur Oourley, of
Chieago. The prices so far ol>tained fio
lumber have been $1 to fl.'M over last sea-
son.

Manistiqut—Richard Rndress, former
member of the tirm of l-^idress Bros.,
wliieli did business at the Soo and While,
lisb Point prior to tlieir absorption by the
lisli trust sueceeils Capt. Atwood as man-
ager of the A. Booth Co. here.

IN QUAY'S INTEREST.

Egan—Lust week a somewhat suspi-
cious-looking man appeared at this place,
who gave his name as A. L. Porter.
Shortly after his arrival a telegram wa.^
received from Brookings inquiring for an
ex-convict of that place, who was wanted
for various minor crimes since his release.
The description given corresi)onded ex-
actly with liiat of Porter, consequenti;.
the authorities were soon on his track
and iJlaced liim under arrest at Dell Rup-
ids. where he had been driven oft the
blind baggage. But he proved to be the
wrong man. So a ticket was purchased
returning him to his place of arrest.

The Philadelphia Senate Passes the

McCarrel Jury Bill.

Harri.sburg, Pa., Feb. 2.—The Mc-
Carrel bill, to prevent district attorneys
from standing aside jurors, passed the
senate finally by a vote of 2S to 17 after
a vigorous debate, which had almost
occupied the entire sessi<m. Aiuilysi.'* of
the vote showed that the senators lined
up on the bill according to their fac-
tional affiliations. All but two Demo-
crats, Messrs. Boyd and Stiles, voted in
the negative with the anti-Quayites.
Senator Hay, of Philadelphia, speak-

ing in behalf of the anti-Quay Repub-
licans, discu.ssing the pas.sage of the
bill, said: "The piis.sage of this bill

through tho .senate was not a surprise
to the opponents iff Senator Quay.
The McCaiiel bill is purely in the in-
terest of Senator Quay and it is to be
expected that those who are voting to
return him to the senate will favor Its

p)as.sage."
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charms with its flavor, delights
with its taste and conquers with
its purity and hign quahty.
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ARRESTED FOR TRAIN WRECKING.

Lot of Boys Who Claim They Were

Playing Chinaman.

San FranclS;^'o, Feb. 2.—Five boys, the

youngest 12 years of age, the oldest 1«,

have been arrested liy special OfFicer
Thomas Madden of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad c<)mpiiny en the charge
I f atteiTipting to wreck a train. All
live with their parents, and claim to be
enipbjyed at the glass works. When
arrested they were near the. tracks, be-
tween Army and Twenty-siJith streets.
The ofl^r'er says a basket of rocks was
placed by them on the track Just be-
fore a train was due. The boys say
they were "playing Chinaman.' They
y.ny that one of them had the basket of
rocks on his shoulder, playing thai; he
was carrying eggs, and the othc'r boys
were trying to throw it off. They de-
clare that a train had just pa3.sed. and
they were not near the track when they
were arrested.

AMUSEMEmra.

Pierre—The divorce bill which was In-
troduced in the house by Representative
Everett, contains provisions which will,
if It is enacted into law, shut South Da-
kota out of the list of "divorce slates."
The provision as to residence Is very
strict, and requires one year of actual,
bona ride residence In the state before the
action can be commenced. This residence
cannot be constructive, as has been iield

by past laws. The filing of receipts for
house rent or board for a year cannot be
considered as evidence of residence, but
It must be shown that the residence was
actual and genuine.

IT PARALYZED HIM.

Russian Ambassador Fell III After

Talking With Emperor William

Berlin. Feb. 2.—The Ilussian ambas-
sador. Count von Osten-Sacken. at tlie

conclusion of a conversation which he
had with Emperor William at the court

ball yesterday evening, was carried to
his home In a critical condition, suffer-
ing from paralysis. The emperor and
the members of the diplomatic corps to-

day made Inquiries at the Russian em-
bassy as to the sufferer's condition.

Huron—E. H. Van Antwerp and a num-
ber of other deputy United States sur-
veyors have been here during the past
few days conferring with Surveyor Gen-
eral aiorris concerning contracts upon
which they will enter as soon as the
weather will permit. Much field work
will be done the coming summer, and
many uncompleted contracts for survey-
ing government land will be closed before
fall.

DAMAGES AGAINST A UNION.

A Non-Union Man Awarded $1200 By

a Jury.

San Francisco, Feb. 2.—Fred Hess. Jr.,

who sued the San Francisco Typo-
graphical union to recover $25,000 dam-
apes for having been forced out of em-
ployment by the union, he being a non-
union man. has been awarded $1200 by
a jury in the superior court.

The expansionists In congress who are,
like Mr. Dolllver of Iowa, calling those
who differ from them "copperheads" are
not aiding their cause. Abuse can never
take the place of argument, and calling
names will not change facts.

The Chicago board of trade has recov-
ered Its breath and its nerves are getting
quieted once more. Miss Lindblom has
withdrawn her application for member-
ship In the board.

The Spaniards of Havana threaten to
leave the island If the Cubans continue
their threats and abuse. That would
probably make the Cut>ans feel real bad.
indeed.

A professor in the East says that whis-
ky is not gowl for snake bites, but his
opinion will not obtain any credence in

Kentucky,

The ground-hog saw
morning.

his shadow this

In 1888 Rev. HENRY WARD BEECHER
»«idof

Brown's BronchialTroches
""l think better of that which 1 began

I

thinking well of,*

r*»«llMll«. d^ fA ^ OB«»MT

NEW INDIAN CHIEF.

Pattawattomie Tribe Will Push Their

Claim to Chicago.

Niles, Mich., Feb. 2.—At a meeting of

the surviving members of the Pottawai-
tomle tribe of Indians, neid at Hartford.
Charles Pokagon was selected as chief of
the tribe ti> succeed the late Simon Poka-
gon, Charles is the only son of Simon.
Chief Charles declares he will take up
and push the claim for valuable property
In Chicago which his father believed tho
Pottawattomies had a title to.

GRANIIE WARE COMBINE.

WillHas $30,000,000 Capital and

Control the Product.

St. Louis. Feb. 2.—Ex-Congressman F.

G. Nledrlnghaus. of St. Louis, who luis

l)een electetl president of the newly or-
ganlz«d National FJnamellng and Stamp-
ing company, returned from New York.
The officers elected arc: Vice president,
F. Ilab.rman. of New York; secretary,
K. Kieekhofer. of Milwaukee; treasurer.
Williiim Matthai. of Baltimore. James
Ingram, of Baltimore, will be general
manager of the plants at Qranlte City,
111. The.se are the nuist valuable absorbed
by the new company, which has a capital
stock of V-1i,^*%t,y*!lO and will control the
manufacture of granite Iron ware In the
i:nited States.

Aberdeen—The Aberdeen Gas and Elec-
tric Light company are offering their
plant In this city for sale. A committee
has been appointed from the city council
to investigate the feasibility of the city
buying and operating the plant. Many
prominent business men. favor this i)ro-

ject. --

UPPER MICHIGAN.

Iron Mountain—Beautiful and valuable
pearls have been found along the Menomi-
nee river, the fact of their discovery hav-
ing just been made known by the discov-
erer, John Peverley, who told a friend of
it and showed him .some of the gems. Mr.
Peverley is a well-known logging fore-
man. Late last fall he concluded to do a
little exploring along the river and found
a mound of fresh-water clam .shells. The
clams had evidently been eaten by musk-
rats and the shells left piled in a heap.
Mr. Peverley picked up the shells and
found a half clozen fine pearls. Two of
them looked to him like valuable ones,
one having a i)inkish tint, while the other
was of varlgated colors. He selected one
of them and sent it to a manufacturing
jeweler In Ciilcago to sell and was sur-
prised at the receipt of a check for J;55

for the jewel. Mr. Peverley estimates the
value of the pearls found In this one pile

of shells at $2.'>o. Three years ago he ex-
plored a little on the Paint river for
pearls and found three, but they were not
of as much value as the ones found by
him last fall. In the early spring he in-

tends to make extensive explorations all

along the Menominee river and Its trib-

utaries and expects big results. He will

not divulge the exact place where he
found the pearls, of course, but he says
that it is not very far from Iron Moun-
tain.

HtOH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY HALL.
Dramatic and Musical Entartafnmants.

Wtdmsday and Friday, Feb. 1 and 3.

Farce—"Popping the Question.
'

Patriotic Cantata—"Barbara Freit-
che." ,

Romantic Cantata—"A Rhine
Legend." ADMISSION 25c.

I Let Faces Come First, j
^ If you use Wool Soap for but one purpose, let it be ^
^ for the face rather than for wool.

^ When wool shrinks, it means only

^ a spoiled garment. When a soap

^ harms the face, it means a spoiled

^ complexion.

g: There is a particular ing-redient

g= in Wool Soap that prevents it from

3^ shrinking wool. That quality makes

^ it especially desirable for toilet and

^ bath.

g= Other makers haven't our secrets.

^ It IS not necessary to buy woolens so often, nor to buy heal- 3
^ ing- lotions for a soap-injured skin, if you use this pure soap. ^

MV MAM*
USED

WOOL SOAP

I WISH HINC
MAD

fc is a white, swimming- soap. In washing woolens it is a ne- ^
fc cessity. In any other use it is a luxury, and it is so cheap ^^ that it makes luxury economical. It is an absolutely pure ^
fc soap. It is the only soap so pure that it won't shrink wool. ^
^ IT S>A/IIS/IS. :^

^ All Grocers and Druggists sell It 3
^iUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUmiiiiUiUiiiiiliUiit^iUiii^UiiiiiiiUiUiui

Newberry-Old Mr. Beurmann was com-
mitted to the upper peninsula insane hos-
pital Wednesday. Mr. Beurmann is an
extremely well educated man, speaking
several different languages, and has had
a wide and varied experience. He has
reached a greater age than Is u.sually al-
lotted to man, and while in good health
physically, for many months past, his
mind has been steadily falling him. Some
weeks ago the malady assumed an acute
form and his f.imtly Ilndlng It Impossible
to restrain hlni. at last reluctantly con-
sented to have him committetl to tho asy-
lum.

Menominee—Promoters have had plan.s
drawn for one of the largest paper mlll.s

WITH SUPPLIES FOR DEWEY.
New York, Feb. 2.—The Cnlted States

supply ship Solace sailed today for Man-
illa, having on board seven army olflcers,
tlfteen Cadets from Annapolis ami a large
cargo of supi>lieH for Admiral iJewey and
the army. .\mong the suitpllcs are a
large amount of ammunition of all kinds,
2 lo-inch rifles, 25 .'>-inch rapld-tlre guns.
2 cases of torpedo heads, dynamite, pow-
der. machlner>, refrigerating :uid con-
densing machines, .100 live sheep. milch
cow.H, 200 barrels of flour, uniforms and
material for clothing. The 8f>lace will
touch at Norfolk, V'a., for ammunition lor
Dewey's fleet.

FOR MANITOBA GRAIN.
Ottawa, Out.. Feb. 2.—J. It. Booth will

put two new steamers on the route be-
tween Duluth. Fort William and Depot
Harbor next year to handle the Mani-
toba grain. A barge line will be in-

augurated between Coteau and Mont-
real.

What do the
Children
Drink?
Don't pivo them tea or coflfee.

Have you tried the new food drinlc

called GRATN-O? It is delicious

and nonrihhiug and takes tho pluoo

of coffee.

The more Groin-O you give tho

children the moro health you distri-

bute throni»h their Bj'stems.

Grain-O is made of puro grains, and
when properly prej tared tastes like

tho choice grades of coffee but costs

about \ as much. All grocera sell

it. 15c. and 25c.

Try Qraln-OI
Innlst thatyonr>;rocerBive«youORAIN.O

Accept DO iuiitaliou.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of forty-sev«yi thousand
seven hundred lift.v-six and 28-lOJ dollar:?,
whlcii is claimed to be due and is due at
the date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage, duly executed and delivered by
James D. Ray and Robert C. Ray, mort-
gagors, to John L. Dodge, mortgagee,
bearing date the 1st day of October, 1S87.
and with a power of sale therein con-
tained, duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds in and for the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on the
lath day of October, 1SS7, at 4 o'clock g.
m., in book 21 of mortgages, on page 8^
and no action or proceeding having been
instituted at law or otherwise, to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof.
Now therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by \irtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said m>.rtgage, and pursuant to
the statute in sucsi case made and provid-
ed, the said moit^iage will be foreclosed
by a sale of tlie pri'mises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
Ail those tracts or parcels of land ly-

ing and being in tlie county of St. Louis
and atate of Minnesota, described as fol-
lows, lo-wit: Lots one (1), two (2), three
ri) and four (1) in block seven (7), Port-
land Division of Dulutli. with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances; which sale
will be made by the sheriff of said St.
Louis County at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth in said
county and state, on tlie 25th day of Feb-
ruary. 1S£«9, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day,
.It public vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, to pay said debt of forty-seven
thousand seven hundred fifty-six and
2S-iC0 dollars, and interest, and the taxes,
if any, on said premises, and fifty dollars
attorney's fees, as stipulated in and by
said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed by law; sub-
ject to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated January 12th, A. D, 1899.

JOHN L. DODGE,
Mortgagee.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald—Jan-]2.19-2C-Feb-
2-9-16-1899.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.-
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of two thousand two
hundred tifty-nine and 81-100 dollars,
which sum is due, and claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, upon a certain
mortgage duly executed and delivered by
Stephen L. Selden and Florence L. Sel-
den. mortgagors, to Alexander Macrae,
mortgagee, bearing date the first day of
December, A. D. 1891. and with the power
of sale therein contained, duly recorded
in the office of the register of deeds in and
for the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the 7th day of December,
A. D. 1801. at four o'clock p. m.. In Book
98 of mortgages, at page 172, which said
mortgage, together with the debt secured
thereby was duly assigned by said Alex-
ander Macrae, mortgagee, to Bernard F.
Bowman," of Bradford county, Pennsyl-
vania, by written assignment, dated De-
cember 5th. A. D. 1S92. and recorded in the
office of said register of deeds on the 8th
day of December, A. D. 1S92, at four
o'clock p. m.. In Book 97 of mortgages, at
page 336. and no action or proceeding hav-
ing been instituted at law or otherwise,
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
And whereas, said Bernard F. Bowman

did, on December 13tb, 1898. pay the taxes
for 1897 on the lands In said mortgage de-
scribed, amounting to eighty-five and 15-
100 dollars, which sum is included In the
above amount claimed to be due at the
date of this notice.
Now therefore, notice Is herebv given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by sale of the premises described
In and conveyed by .said mortgage, viz:
All those tracts or parcels of land lying
and being in the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, described as follows,
to-wit: Lot numbered one (1), and the
westerly thirty (30) feet of lot numberetl
two (2) of Taussig's re-arrangement of
block forty-five (46), Harrison's Division
of Duluth, according to the recorded plat
thereof, with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances, which sale will be made by
the sheriff of St. Ia)uIs County, at the
front iloor of the court house, In the city
of Duluth, In said county and state, on
February ISth. A. D. 1899. at 10 o'clock a.
m. of that day. at ptd)lic vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt
of two thousand two hundred fifty-nine
and 81-100 dollars and Interest, and .seven-
ty-five dollars attorney's fees, ns stipulat-
ed In said mortgage in case of foreclosure
and the disbursements made by law, sub-
ject to redemption at any time within one
year from the date of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated Jantinrv 4th. 1899.

BEllNARD F. BOWMAN,
Assignee of Mortga.ge.

SCHMIDT, REYNOLDS & MFTCIfRLL,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage.

Duluth Evening Herald Jan-6-12-19-2G-Feb
2-9.

SUMMONS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Lotus
—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.
Daniel A. Dickinson, American
Loan and Trust Company of Du-
luth, Minnesota, as trustee, Wil-
liam E. Richardson, as assignee
of the American Loan and Trust
Company of Duluth,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Emil Hartmann, Betty Hartmann.
also sometimes designated as Bet-
tie Hartmann, Martha A. Mal-
let, Richmond D. Mallet, The
Iron and Land Company of Min-
nesota, limited. Allen Henry Phil-
ip Stoneham. as receiver of The
Iron and Land Company of Min-
nesota, limited. Allen#Ienry Phil-
ip Stoneham as receiver and man-
ager of The Iron and Land Com-
pany of Minnesota, limited. Cen-
tral Vermilion Iron Company.
Security Irust Company. Ches-
ter A. Congdon. Duiuth & Iron
Range Railroad Company. Albert
Schelfer, Percival Fowler, John
M. Power, James W. Weight,
Henry K. Gillon, Thomas J. Da-
vis, 4s surviving partner of the
late firm of Draper & Davis,
George Charles Howard. John
Malin. Eugene Merceron Burton.
Arthur Brown. John Puddy, Ro-
denca Lambarde Mayne, Herman
Nather^ John Louis Clifford
Smith. Robert Warner. Joseph
Pocock. Joseph P. Gent, Alfrtxi
Owen Lyon. John Hunter Ste-
phenson, Sir William Guyer
Hunter John Mitchell Mitchell,
Richard Revetl, Frederick Dar-
ling. Charles Clavton Wood.
Edward Kitson Littlewood. Wil-
liam Smith. Alfred William Tay-
lor, John Edward Allen, Edward
Francis Linton, Horatio Freder-
ick Barnett. Alfred Hollinsworth,
Hubert Garle, George Rothwell,
Percy Henrv Webb. George God-
frey, Williain Richardson Linton,
F. C. Ford, E. F. Ebdon, C. E.
Champness. E. H. Tilby. H. Ba-
san. F. Dale Bannister. G. E.
Burton. George Gmnt, Percy
Jackson, Charles Edwin Parent.
State Bank of Dulutn. A. D.
Davidson, as assignee of State
Bank of Duluth. M. O. Hall, An-
( hor Investment Company. First
National Bank of Richfield
Springs, New York, St. Louis
County Minnesota, Spalding Ho-
tel Company, Security Bank of
Duluth, A. R. Macfarlane. as re-
ceiver of Security Bank of Du-
luth. Amasa Rust, George L.
Burrows, Charles G. Wing and E.
V. Samuels, co-partners as Wing
<t Samuels. Antoine E. Cartier.
Silberstein & Bondy Companv.
Paul Sharvey. W. H. Williams. D.
J. Cameron, also all other per-
sons or parties, unknown, claim-
ing any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in the real estate de-
.scrlbed in the complaint here-
in.

Defendants.
The state of Minnesota to the abo ve
named defendants:
Vou and each of you are hereby su; n-

moned and required" to answer the coi n-
plnint of the plaintiffs in the above en j-

tled action, which is filea in the office Of
tlie clerk of said court, at the city of Div-
iuth, in said county ^^nd state, and IC
serve a copy of >our answer to the said
ci.mpkunt on the subscribers at their oT-
rtee In the citv of Duluth. in said county,
within twenty days after the service oi'

this gammons upon you, exclusive of the*
day of such senice; and if you fall lo
answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs In this ac-
tion will apply to the ..ourt for the relief
demanded in " said complaint.
Dated November 1, LS98.

WASHBURN. LEWIS & BAILEY.
SKAULiO <& SPENCER.

PlHlntiffs' Attorneys. ,'.00 I>onsdale Build-
ing. Duluth. Minnesota. U. S. A.

NOTICE Oi^ LIS PENDENS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

— .^.><.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.
Daniel A. Dickinson, American
Loan and Trust Company of Du-
luth. Minnesota, us trustee, Wil-
liam E. Richardson, as assigned
of the American Ixian and Trust
Company of Duluth.

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Emil Hartmann, Betty Hartmann,
also sometimes designated as Bet-
tie H.irtmann. Martha A. Mal-
let, Richmond 1). Mallet, The
Iron and l..}ind Compaiiv of Min-
nesota, limited. Allen Henry Phil-
ip Stoneham as receiver of the'
Iron and L;ind Company of
Minnesota, limltetl, Allen Henry
Philip Stoneham as rtn^^lver andl
manager of The Iron and I.,andl
Company of Minnesota, limited.
Central Vermilion Iron Company.
Security Trust Company. Chea-
ter A. Congdon. Duluth & Iron
Range Railroad Company. Albert
Scheffer. Percival Fowler, John.
M. Power, Jamts W. Weight,
Henry K. Gillon, Thomas J. Da-
vis, as surviving partner of the"
late firm of Draper & Davis,
George Charles Howard. John
Malin, Eugene Merceron Burton.
Arthur Brown, John Puddy, Ro- .

denca Lambarde Mayne, Herman
Naeher. John Louis Clifford
Smith. Robert Warner, Jost^i^ii

Pocock, Joseph P. Gent, .\lfiv'l

Owen Lyon. John Hunter Ste-
phenson, Sir William Gu\er
Hunter, John Mitchell Mitchell,
Richard Revet;, Frederick Dar-
ling, Charles Clayton ^\.>od.

Edward Kitson Littlewood. Wil-
liam Smith. Alfred William Tay-
lor. John Edward Allen. Edward
Francis Linton. Horatio Freder-
ick Barnett, Alfred Hollinsworth.
Hubert Garle. George Rothwei!.
Percy Henrv Webb. George God-
frev, WiUiafn Richardson Linton.
F". C. Ford. E. F. Ebdon. C. E.
Champness. E. H. Tilby. H. Ba-
san. F. Dale Bannister. G. E.
Burton. George Grant. Percy
Jackson. Charles Edwin Parent.
State Bank of Duluth. A. D.
Davidson, as assignee of State
Bank of Duluth, M. O. Hall. An-
«'hor Investment Company, First
National Bank of Richfield
Springs, New York. St. Louis
Counfv Minnesota, Spalding Ho-
tel Company, Security Bank of
jDulutn, A. R. Macfarlane. as re-
^^elver of Security Bank of Du-
luth, Amasa Rust, George L.
Burrows. Charles G. Wing and E.
V. Samuels, co-partners as Wing
JsL- Samuels, Antoine E. Cartier.
Silberstein & Bondy Comiiuny,
Paul Sharvey. W. H. Williams, D.
J. Cimeron, also all other per-
sons or parties, unknown, claim-
ing any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in the real estate de-
scribed in the complaint herein.

Defendants.
Notice is hereby gHen. that an action

has been commenced in this court by the
above named plaintiffs against the above
named defendants, for the collection or
a certain mortgage bearing date the 14th
dav of June, A. D. 18S9. executed by Emil
hartmann and Betty Hartmann, his wife.
Martha A.. Mallet and Richmond D. MaJ-
let. her husban<l, of the county of St.

Louis and state of Minnesota, to the
American Loan and Trust Company, a
corporation of the state of Minnesota,
with its principal place of business at the
citv of Duluth, in said county, and re-
corded in the office of the register of
deeds of said St. Louis County in Book
43 of mortgages, on page 225, the com-
plaint in which action is now on file la
the office of the clerk of the district
court of St. Louis County. The premises
affected bv Siiid mortgage and affected by
said action are situate in the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, and arc
described as follows, to-wit:
The northe.ist quarter of section twen-

tv-si.\ (2fi), in township sixty-three (fiS)

north, of range twelve (12) west of the
fourth principal meridian, containing one
hundred and sixty acres of huid more or
less, according to government survey.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. November 1. lSi«.

WASHBURN. LEWIS & B-\1LEY.
SEARLE & SPENCER,

Plaintiff.^' Attoriitys .'>0(>-riOo Lonsdale
Building, Duluth. Minnesotiu

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-5-12-ir-26-
Feb-2-9.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Well Man
.of Me«

prodnces tbv^ abovo resolts tn'30 days. It act4
powerfully and qui.^^ly. Cores ^hen lII ottaera tail.

rouogmen will regain ibclr lo£t manliood. and old
men will recover their ycutlitnl vicur by osins
BEVTVO. It quickly and surely restores Nerror. ^

Dees, lioat Vitality, Impoteocr. Nlgbt'.y Emlaaiuia
Lost Power. Failing Memory, Wastics Diseases, and
all effects of eeU-abuee or excesitand indiscretion.
srbich unfits one for study. biii^ineBK or mt'. riase. II

not only cart-s by Rtarticr at tt e fftx of distaae. but
laagreat nerve ton*c and blood builder, brine-

Ing tack the pick giow to pale cbeekfiandr»
toring the flr« of yoatli. It wards off Insanity
and Consuription. InsiF'. on having RE^IVOt re
other. It can be canned In vest pocket. By mail
•1.0<' per packaite, o. sis for 8A.OO, with a post
tlve written ^oarant^e to rare or r«icB«l
themoaey. Oircalarfree. Addren

Royal Medicine Co., 'S.^^J!:
For sale in Duluth. Minn., by 8. F.

FOVCK. druKirlBt:

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DU XOT DKHPAIR • Ov.notSuf.
tei- LK.>rnf< r! Tlic joys mu! a»it>itlun> of
lifr laii l>f rt-pioriHl lo jcu. Tlio v.-rv
w^>^^t Ciiws I'f Krrvous Deblllly are
.ib^olutt'lv cur.d by PEKPKCTO

i.r..niii nlief ti> in-
nu the w»Me

T *ni.#-r«»

C«ii

I aiiil iH.teii.'

«l cure
1 li 111 vi-vl

1 i-,oi

> olillW >! OlJ.
6 lioxe* at
oi money re-
porkei. Sold

everywhei'P. >>i in.tiliii in (Inin wrapper on lecriiit of
pnc<> by THB PtRrn-TU (X>.. (ulM BMt., rUci««, 111.

Sold in Duluth, Minn., l.v MAX WlRTil
and S. F. BOYCK, drugKists.
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BOYCOTT
PROBLEM

Law Intended to Prohibit It

Presented to Chamber

of Commerce.

TO BE CONSIDERED

Gross Earnings Tax Division

Law Approved—Will Elect

a President.

At the chamlH'r of {'omniercf meeting
yt>sterday several important measurt^s
w.r.'^ brought up. F. W. Hursreaves
presented the gross earnings tax divi-
sion bill ami read it to the rhamber.
A re»>lutiun endorsing the bill was
passed.

A communication was received from
the Minneapolis board of trade urglrg
as:^is»tam-e to secure the passage of tlu-

bill making it possible for munii Ipalltifs
to ex^^mpt manufaituring institutions
from taxation for a term of years. The
chamber has been on record for a long
t\nu' in favor of this, and on motion of
K. C iJridley the .seeretary was instruct-
ed to notify the Minneapolis boiiy Inat
ih»» Duluth chamber heartily concurs In
the suggestions.

-V biil drawn by a number of busine.s.>)
men making boycotting illegal, whether
by a.^.<<iM>iations or corporati^ins. and
puni.^hable by fine of from $50 to ilM or
imprisonment or both, was read. Mr.
Bruce, after reading the bill, said the
bu.sine.qs men beliewd the boycott has
hur: Duluth terribly, and that the pio-
I osed law is similar to thos^e of Wiscor.-
!«in. New York and other states. He
said the bill was presented without re-
quest for action of any kind, and the
chamber could do as it pleased with it.

There was a long pause. Finally i'.

Beneteau s»aid he thought the measuie
a step in the right direction, but
whether the bill was in the right form
or not he could not say. He thought it

would be wise to meet the labor com-
mittee appointed last week and agree
on .something. He thought if it could
be arrange<I amicably it should be
•lone.

r:. r. Crldley said that this is a deli-
tate matter and must be handled with
judgment. He said that there are two
kinds of trusts, a capitalistic and a
labor trust. The latter we seem to bt
in danger of having. He felt that or-
ganized labor had been sustaining some
wrongs, and that if it does that it can-
not succeed. He moved the appointment
of a committee of five to confer wit?
the Trades assembly committee. This
'ommlttee is not to be understood as in
any way interfering with the commit-
tee of business men which Mr. Silbet-
stein is to arrange for.

A. HirSc.i .eald that something is neces-
.sary. He said that even now. when
Duluth is having such a hard struggle
to get new manufactories, the labor
unions are as arbitrary as ever. A boy-
cott on the new manufactory going ur
on Fifth avenue was threatened a fev/
days ago, he said, because out of th'?

i-arpeiiters employed one was a non-
union man, and the one man waa
finally forced to join the union.
Mr. Beneteau, in the course of his re-

marks, made some unfavorable refer-
ence to the bill for licensing motormen.
E. R. Cobb responded to this, telling
Mr. Beneteau that if he had read the
biil he could not have said what he did.
Mr. Cobb said he drew the bill himself,
and so mild is it that it had been called
a corporation bill. Mr. Beneteau said
he had intended no reflection on in"-:

bill.

Mr. Gridley's motion was canied, and
Vice President Smith will appoint th-:

commlttee.
At the next regular meeting a presi-

dent will be elected to succeed David
T. Adams, who declined the honor.

\'ice President Smith announced th"
fo'iluwing comlttees:
Kxecutive committee—Ray T. Lewi3

H. H. Phelrs. P. S. Anneke. Elisha R.
Brace. Han.son E. Smith.
.Mercantile—M. S. Burrows. Frank R.

Leslie. E. A. Moye.
Manufacturing—J. A. Ferguson, G. O.

nartlny. P. Eleneteau.
L»gislation—Joseph W. Reynold. John

A. Keyes. Bert Fesler.
Transportation—George M. Smith,

James G. Mooney. John B. Hanson.
Harbor and marine—Alexander Mc-

Dougall. T. W. Hugo. H. B. Fryberger.
Streets, roads and parks—Renwick B.

Knox. Lucian A. Barnes. J. H. Whitely.
Health and .sanitation—S. C. Maxwell,

W. H. .Magie. W. D. Gordon.
Municipal affairs—Henry F. Greene,

Leon E. Lum. J. W. Hunt.
Reception and entertainment—E. C.

Gridley. C. H. Graves, Luther Menden-
hall.

Library—Giles Gilbert, J. D. Ensign
E. P. Towne.
Educational-Lewis J. Hopkins. W. C.

McCarter, Victor Stearns.
Trades and commerce—H. W. Wheel-

er. John J. Moe, Charles W. Ericson.
Agriculture and fisheries—Jerome E.

Cooley. J. C. Mishler, George H. Crosby.
Arbitration—A. Hlrsch. A. Fitger. E.

R. Cobb.
Boards and a-ssoclatlons—L. M. Will-

cuts. Monroe Nichols, Daniel W. Scoit.

Mines and mining—David T. Adams,
James T. Hale. Alfred Merrltt.
Press committee— R. C. Mltchf'U. A. C.

Wei.ss. A. T. Thoits.
Auditing-Frank McCreary, Frank H.

Wade. W. W. Allen.
Officers—Han-son E. Smith. actin«^

^resident; John Panton, treasurer: E.

R. Brace, secretary.
Membership—W. B. Silvey, A. A

Harris. C. P. Craig.
The advi-sability of publishing som^

statistical matter as to Duluth was lef

;

to the executive committee.

Humane Society Meeting-

The Humane society held a regular

meeting yesterday afternoon In roon.

.•>27 Chamber of Commerce hullding

Agent Wlthrow reported twenty-five

ca.'es investigated during the month
and six warning tags placed on horsesi

lound without covering. The s«Klet.,

will re-iuest the public to aid it by rc-

portin.i; cases of cruelty to children >r

animal.s, with the names of the offend-

ers, if possible. The names -f the in-

formants will not be used publicly.

Nelson Offers a Medal.

John W. Nelson has off-^reij i hand-
r.ome solid gold medal to b«' .-jhui for by

Hoods

www W W W WW
lii ill A A ifc A A
Does Your j^
i% Hood AohoY
An your aervM wmOe 7 Can't

Tou el«et» well? Paia io your
luck? tack «nerry? Avpttite
IKK>r? Dtaestiou Kid ? HolUor
plmplM ? ^heitaar* bat boiu« of
the resulU of coiwtlpation. If
the contei»tt««f the bowels are not
remcvt'd from the body each
day. a« nature intended, jioiaon-
OU3 substances are euro tu be ab-
sorbcu into the blood, always
causing safTering and frequently
causing serero dTiease.
There is a comiaon-NnM care.

Autr!s
PILLS

They dally In^nre an en«v and
natural movecuentof the Ixiwels.
I'rice, 25c. a box. All druggists.

r

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
v itb the pills« ill baaten recovery.
Write the doctor Init how yon are

sulterin);. Yuu wlil receive Ui« bv»t
mediral advice without cost.

Db. J. C. ATGR, Lowell. Mats,

r w w w w w

Arc- BiiaU lu little; always
ready, efflclent. ^ a 1 1 sf n c-

tory ; prevent a coUl >ir (ever.

cure all llv«».- ilU. »l<-k I en'l

ache. Jaundice. Cufi'tipAtHin. ei<- I'rtce 2i eec'..

ilM ulUl I'UU Ut t»L» ntlii Uuu4 i *mapactlU

Pills

the metnliers of the Cntral Gun ciuL».

It will be known as the Nelson challenge
medal. It will bcome the personal
property of whoever wins it three times
consecutively, it Is tt) be competed lor
in shoots of fifty birds, the challenger
to pay for the ammunition. The tlrst

shoot f.ir the metlal will take place on
Washington's birthday.

MERir:!M4KeS IT FAMOUS.

The Only Remedy in the World, Ex-

cept a Surgical Operation, That

Will Certainly Cure Any form

of Piles.

The study of physicians, the experi-

ments of chemists, the loudly adver-
tised pretensions of quacks, have been
for years expended in one direction; to

find a pile cure that will cure.

The results have been a number of
harmless, and In most cases useless
ointments, suppositories, and even in-
ternal remedies, which the public have
weighed In the balance of experlen.'e
and found wanting: nearly all of them
.gave some relief: but nothing approach-
ing a radical cure resulted from these
preparations.
The remedy required is one that im-

mediately stops the pain so severe in
most ca.ses of piles, and then by con-
tracting the small blood vessels (capil-
laries) to their normal size, produces a
radical cure by reducing and finally ab-
sorbing the tumors and healing the in-
flamed, raw mucous surfaces.
Tntil two years ago, no such remedy

had been produced, but at that time
suppository wa.n placed upon the mar-
ket, whioh has since proven itself to !>.*

the long sought permanent cure for this
common and distre.«sing trouble: it has
rapidly become famous throughout th ?

Inited States and Canada, and Is now
sold by nearly all druggists under th-
name of the Pyramid Pile Cure.

It is now the best known, because Its
merit and safety have advertised It

wherever used. It has been advertised
by word of nxiuth, from one sufferer to
another: people who had tried every-
thing else, even submitting to painful
and dangerous surgical operations
without avail Anally have found that
piles may be cured without pain and
without expense. practically, as tha
Pyramid Pile Cure is sold for the nor-
mal price of 50 cents and $1 per pack-
age.
The Pyramid instantly stops all pain

and at the same time contains no co-
caine, morphine or narcotics: the acid.^
and healing properties contained In thi
remedy speedily remove, cause a healtli-
ful, natural contraction and absorption
of tumors: It will cure any form of
rectal trouble excei>t cancer and ad-
vanced flstula, which, by the wav,
nearly always result from neglecting
proper and timely treatment for piles.
As above stated, can furnish you with

the Pyramid Pile Cure at »<> cents fjr
ordinary .size, or %l for large package.
A book on "Cause and Cure of Piles"

sent fre^ by addressing Pyramid com-
pany, Marshall. Mich.

HIGH SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

Amusing Farce and a Fine Cantata

Are Presented.

The entertainment given at the Hijjh
School last evening by the Musical .so-

ciety was fairly well attended and the
audience was well pleased. A farce
by J. B. Buckstone entitled "Popping
the Question." was cleverly presented.
It was very laughable and the audience
enjoyed it very much. An elderly
bachelor, .Mr. Primrose, cherished a de-
sire to marry his ward, Ellen Murray,
who in turn was in love with a younger
and handsomer man. a young squire,
Henry Thornton. Mr. Primrose thinks
it necessary to secure the approval of
two spinsters to the match. Each of
these has secretly longed to be Mi-s.
Primrose some day. Mr. Primrose in
breaking the subject to Ellen, his ward,
leads her to believe that he is giving
his approval to her marriage wich
young Thornton. In breaking the mat-
ter to the spinsters, which he does se-
parately, he leads each to beWeve that
he is making a proposal of marriage to
her. Out of these complications some
very annoying situations occur. The
inevitable result takes place, the young
woman marrying the man of her choice.
The parts were all well taken. Miss

Mayme Bagley. as Ellen, waa charming
and acted the part very sweetly. Miss
Chisholm, as Miss Biffin, one of the
spinsters, was remarkably clever, and
Miss Wisted. as Miss Winterblossom,
the other spinster, wa* very good. Miss
Maye Green, as Ellen Murray's maid,
was very pleasing. Professor Custan:e.
as Mr. Primrose, wore a remarkable
makeup and his antics were very
comical. Rene Hugo made a good Henry
Thornton.
The cantata "Barbara Frletchie" vas

finely sung. Miss McKay carried the
solos and the Musical society sang the
chorus.
The entertainment will be repeated

Friday evening, except that the can-
tata will be changed to "A Rhine Le-
gend."

Frank Hixson*s funeral.

There wna a large assemblage at the
funeral sevlres over the remains of the
late Frank E. Hixson at Stewart's un-
dertaking room yesterday afternoon,
and there were many beautiful lloral
tributes. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. Long of the First
Methodist church. The body was
shipped on the South Shore train to
Utica, Mich., for Interment.

Dent's Toothache Gum, the only perfect toothache
remedy. All druggists, i; cents.

A single dose will relieve your cold If

you use "Dell's Cold Cure Tablets" for
colds and la grippe. 25 cents, at all

drugfisU. Take no substitute.

BEGINS
HISWORK

Ferdinand Schiverea, the

Evangelist, Opens His

Meetings at Armory.

CHIRCHES AT FAILT

He Criticises Them Because

of Lack of Interest-

Stirring Address.

The first of the union revival meetings
was held last night at the Armory,
when Ferdinand Schiverea addressed a
crowd that partially filled the Armory.
Tile hall was well heated and comfort-
able, the speaker proved to be Interest-

ing and to the point, and It was gener-
ally believed that the opening .service

was such as to warrant belief that the
hope that Schiverea's words are to be a
leaven that will w..rk through Duluta
from center to circumference is to be
realized. Schiverea is a man of strik-
ing jiersonalMy. lie is po.ssessed of
considerable personal magnetism, he has
a clear and ringing voice, and nis
thoughts are conveyed to his hearers in
a dear and forcible style. He has a
uni(|ue command of illustrative narra-

. tive. and he is never at fault for a
method of making his meaning striking-
ly clear. .Much is t.» be hoped from nis
services in behalf of the churches of the
city.

A pleasing feature of la.st night's meet-
ing was the music. There was a large
chorus choir that completely filled the
stage, and that, under the leadership
of Mr. Williams, furnished an excellent
foundation for the congregational sing-
ing. The solo by George Williams and
the duet by Mr. and Mrs. Williams were
excellent. Special musical features will
be continued throughout the series of
meetings. A large number of local
pastors were seated on the platform,
and several of them offered prayers be-
fore the address of the evening.
Mr. Schiverea announced that he

would base his talk on 2 Chron., vll. 11:

"If my people, which are called by my
name, shall humble them.selves and pray
and seek my face and turn from their
wicked ways, then will I hear from
heaven, and will forgive their sins and
will heal their land." This he u.sed to
ba.<»e his talk, which was in a measure
preparatory and introductory. The sub
stance of it was that in order to succeed
in this attempt to quicken religious In-
terest in Duluth, God's people must fol-

low these directions. Not only this, bui
God's .oeople must act in such a manner
as to glorify Him before the people.
Then will the promise that is given be
fulfilled and success will follow.
"There is a spirit of discontent all over

the country," he said. "It is most
noticeable in those outside of the influ-

ence of the gospel. Tou will also find a
spirit of inquiry among the discontent-
ed. Denominational walls are crumb-
ling, churches are meeting together for

prayer and consultation as to the best
way of reaching the army of the dis-

contented. We are on the eve of a
great continental revival. God Is plan-
ning to bring the churches again in con-
tact with the people, and the discontent
shows that the people are getting ready
to receive what the church Is getting
ready to give. God was never so anxlou-s
to give us an outpouring of the Holy
Spirit as He is today. Here He lays
down before us the conditions on which
he will U!<e the Christians to reach the
outlying masses and bring them under
church influence.
"God works through man's Instru-

mentality always, and when he finds
the people to work with he will reach the

people. If the blessing Is coming to Du-
luth. it will be through God's peonle.

Christ has a two-fold object in saving
man. The first was to save him, and
the second was to use him to save
others. It is a blessed thing to be a
Christian, but it i? an awful thing. It

is awful to think that God ever looks tn

us to help bring the world to Him. I

have a boy that people often say bioks
like me. Would to God that more ol

Hl.-^ people resembled Him in lifi» atid

character. When we are so that the
world recognizes us as God's people,

then are we going to bring the world to

God. When His glory shines out in u.s

it will not be necea.sary to tell people
we are Christians. Our lives will show
for themselves.
"Pardon a homely illustration. I once

heard of a man who packed a fine fish

be had caught to send to his friend.
While his back was turned o mlschFev-
ous boy replaced it with a common mud

MUNYON'S
A cold Is danger-

ons. DOD't let It

get the start of you.
A few dosea of nir
tJold Cure will
break up auy fot-m
of cold la a few
hourii and prerent
grlpi)e, diphtheria
uud pDeuuduia. It
should be In every
home nnd every vest
poeliet. It Is better
than a life Insur*
ADce policy.

UUNTOV.
At all dnsoMii 2Be. a ^la). Quid* to Bealth

and Me<1lcal adTlce free. Hi05 Arob at.. Pbtla.

COLD CURE
sucker. The friend .sent the fish back
and wanted to know why he sent him
such a present. The man looked at the
fish in the box, and fell t<) upbraiding
It for being a fine fish one minute and a
common one the next. That Is the
trouble today. Lots of people are Chris-
tians on Sunday and almost anything
else on Monday. It is all burst out on
Sundaj and bust up on Monday. Why
Is this hall not crowded "f You may
talk of sickness and cold weather and
other things, but there can be only one
excuse. It is because a great number
of Gods people are not awake, not on
the alert. They do not realize their re-
sponsibility, and until they do the city
must remain as it is.

" 'Humble themselves and pray.' That
Is what Is needed first. If every Chris-
tian church and every Christian home
and every Christian man or woman will

pray for the success of these meetings
they will be successftll. J often smile to

hear people .say. 'Here comes the re-
vivalist: now there's going to be a
wakening.' I don't want a revival
worked up by church machinery or per-
sonal magnetism. I want it warm
from the throne of God. and It will not
come down till we bring it down. Re-
vivals cost tears and prayers and work;
they are expensive. Trust God. Claim
Him for Duluth. If the blessing is to
come to Duluth, it will not be from look-
ing into the fa«'e of a stranger, but
from looking Into God's face. His Is the
Dower, not man's. Seek God's face and
blessings will be ours.

"A man I knew once had trouble with
the supply of water to his house, and
he wanted to pray to God to remove It.

I am a friend of the workingman, and
I wouldn't ask God to do anything that
would take away a day's work from a
plumber. So we called a plumber, and
he found a mouse curled up in one of

the pipes. If God's blessing does not
descend upon us. there is something the
matter, and the obstruction must be
cleared away. There is an unconfessed
sin. an unpardoned wrong somewhere."
This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock there

was a Bible reading at the Armory, and
another will be held tomorrow afternoon
at the same time. The evening meetings
begin at 7:45 o'clock.

AN EASY
SELLER

Iron Ore Salesmen Had No

Difficulty at All This

Year.

POOR VESSEL MEN

They Closed Too Early and

Only Got Sixty Cents a

Ton.

Mew Thlngm About the House
Are always attractive. We have lots

of suitable articles. Including nlckel-plat-
e<l Tea and Coffee Pots, Granite Pans and
Kettles, etc., not to mention the Radiant
Home Stoves.

teaiEY HARDWARE OO.,
118-120 W. SopmflorSlfmt.

THE FOURTH DEFEAT.

Y. M. C. A. Team Rubs It Into Su-

perior Normal Team.
The Y. M. C. A. basket ball team de-

feated the team from the Superior nor-
mal school at Superior for the fourth
time laKt night by a score of 13 to 7.

There was considerable complaint ot
unfair treatment on the part of the Du-
luth players. It was stated that a
large number of fouls were improperly
declared against Duluth, and seven
goals were made on these fouls. The
second half of the game was permitted
to run ten minutes over the time, pre-
sumably to give the Superior players a
chance to catch up. The next ga'.ie
will be played in Duluth next Monday
evening. The line-up last night was
as follows: Duluth—Forwards, Briggs
and Black; center, Lamont: guard.s,
Spink und Hiown. Superior—For-
wards, Moran and Grace: center, Ely:
guards, Swanson and Hllburn.

BABY'S
Terrible

ECZEMA
Speedily Cured By

CUTICURA
My baby was about foar weeks old when bo

began to auifer from that terrible diseasOt

Eczema. I tried every remedy I thought
would do him f;ood. I even called In the

doctor who told me it would wear away in

time* but I used hia medicine tonoaccount. I

did not know what to do with him. He cried

all tbe time and hia face was eqnal to a raw
piece of meat, it was horrible, and looked as

if there was never any akiu on it. I bad to

carry liim around on a pillow. I was fairly

dtscoarai;e<l. I was then recommended to use
CmciTBA REMEbiBB. The firtt time I used

them I could tee the change. 1 used about
half a box of Cr-TicritA (ointment), and not

one halt cake of Cutioitha Soap, and at tbo

etid of one short week mif htihy wat entirely

cured. There has never been a trace of it

since, to-day bis skin is as smooth and soft

as a piece of eilk. Mas. J. C. FREESE.
Feb. 21, '98. 360 8o. liit St., Brooklyn, £. D.

MOTHERS!
To kBov that •wwn baXh «ilh Citti-

tX'kA ^o>r, and a tlngl* aDuintlag

vlthCcTtcoiA, puiMt of tmollicDttklD cum. wUlaSbrd
liutanl relief in Uiamoat dtitrauiDi ofllchlDg. bumiait.
and tealy lofaalila lioroon at tha ikia tnd icalp, with

'omtl hair, aad not to ut. thrai, U tofall in your duty,
nua traalnMot raatna comfort and raU Ibr parrot aa well

a Krataful ralief and rafraahiofl aiaap (or oUM, tad t»

pure, awcal, tafa, ipaedf. and aaiiBCMkil.

fo\d thmuthnat th. world. RiTTii Dano AirsCHCil.
Oear.,l're|)« .BoriuB. UcwtoCuft Usby Uumun,!^*,

THE COMPETITIVE DRILL.

Odd Fellows Preparing to Contest

For the Trophy.
The degree stiiff of the several lodges

In the city are again drilling for the I. O.
<). F. troph.v. This trophy wos won the
tlrst year by West Duluth lodge. No. ItK,

and next year by Duluth lodge. No. 2K,

which now holds it. The degree staff of
Centnil Link lodge No. ITT. is drilling
hard every meeting night, and judging by
the Interest taken in it. the other degree
stJiffs will have to look out. Central Link
lodge and Duluth lodge are Invited to Su-
perior on Thursday evening. Feb. 14, to
confer the second and third degrees re-
spectively on a large class of Superior's
most prominent citizens The degree staff
i.s looking forward to that evening with
pleasure and knows It will be an enjoy-
able time, as the Superior brothers are
royal entertainers. The competitive
iudgea for the drill will be selected fnim
Superior members and the drill will take
|)lare on April 1.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

The Echo de Paris, contains a com-
munication from Quesnav de Beaurepalre
asserting that inquiry has revealed that
the court of cassation even before it had
e.tamineJ the dossier has decided to de-
rlare Dreyfus Innocent by a decree quash-
ing the sentence, and the court has per-
sistently Ignored passages In the secret
do.ssler implicating Dreyfus.
An American missionary, the Rev. Will-

iam Dock, has arrived In London on hl.s

way to the ITnited States, nrter spending
two years In Liberia. He says there Is

considerable unrest and dissHtisfaction
with President Coleman, and that ine
nelKhborIng tribes are encroaching and
inciting rebellion. Mr. Deck added that
it is reported the French have encroached
over thj frontier from the Hinterland,
anil thai the Germans are contlnunlly
lending money to the Llberlan govern-
ment in return for concessions, thus iti-

ereasing their Influence and hold on th»*
country, though the Liberians would pre-
fer an American or ;i British protectorate.
The relchstag pa.s.sed the third readlnn

of the motion to repeal the anti-Jesuit
law.
A illspatch received from Gen. Rios, the

Spanish oflicer in command of the troops
of Spain in the Philippine Islands, .say:<

that troops Imprisoned on the island of
Negros have been released by the insur-
gents and have arrived at Samboangit.
the town on the southwest extremity f>f

the island of Mindanao, of the Philippine
groim.
A nre in the village of Nagyproborez, in

the Liptau district of Hungary, destroyed
.Xi housfs. M.iny llvi-s were lost.

I^nl irall.im Tennyson, son of the late
Lord Alfred Tennyson, has been appolnt-
e«l governor of South Australia.
The Spanish government has authorized

Gen. RIos t4) offer a ransom for the lll)er-

ation of Spanish prisoners in the hands
of Filipino Insurgents.

It Is a.'serted tniit In the American col-
ony that the pope while i-onverslng with
Archbishop Ireland showed himself very
favorable to Americanism.
A revolt of the Colorados against Senor

Ceusas, provisional president of ITruguay.
has l>rokpn out. Two hundred men nave
landed near Carmcio and captured the
town.

Dr. BuH'b Cough Syrup cures sore
throat, hoarseness and coughs. It Is

the speciflo for throat and chest affec-
tions. L'G cents.

1

Cleveland, Feb. 2.—The Marine Re-
view tomorrow will say: Without leav-

ing their office the iron ore sales agentfe

of Cleveland have, in a single week,

disposed of practically the entire out-

put of Lake Superior mines for the

coming two or three month.«;. The rush
of furnacemen to cover up their require-

ments immediately following the an-
nouncement of prices is such that the

question with the ore companies has
been how far can they go with saiei?

and still keep within conservative esti-
mates as to what they may expect in
output from their mines. The ore i>usi-

ncss of the coming year is to be limited
only by producing capacity. No satis-
factory estimate can be made of the
total output on account of the majiy
elements of uncertainty that enter into
calculations.
This rush on the part of iron and

steel manufacturers to cover up their
requirements in ore rela.tes particularly
to what are known as old range ores,
but the new Mesaba interests of Minne-
sota will, of course, share In the pros-
perity by a largely increased output,
probably fully up to their producing ca-
pacity.
Unfortunately for the lake vessel

owner, his business in ore for the year
has been nearly all closed up on a basis
of 60 cents per ton from the head of
Lake Superior to Ohio ports. \vhi< h was
the rate of 1898. He covered too early.
Some of the ore was taken at 55 cents
on contracts running to Sept. 1. Now
the vessel owner finds shipyards fully
engaged until next fall, and all of them
figuring on new vessels that are not to

come out until the spring of IftOO.
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CUBAN POSTAL AFFAIRS.

System Found to Be In a Chaotic

State.

Washington, Feb. 2.—The postal com-
mission, which has been investigating

conditions in Cuba as a basis for the

complete revolutionizing of the postal

service there, will hold a session here
next Monday for the first meeting after
the completion of the. Investigation.
Chairman Machen came on an invita-
tion to make a preliminary report, and
the other commissioners. Mes.srs. Mas-
ten, Hingham and Fasnes, left Havana
yesterday for Washington.
The commission has found the postal

system on the island t<» be in an ex-
tremely chaotic and crude state, and
there will follow a complete transfor-
mation of the service In all branche-*
and throughout the island. The roni-
mlsslon will recommend placing em-
ployes of the United States postal ser-
vice at the head of the principal post-
offlces in Cuba, to act either as post-
masters or as advisers to the native
postmasters.
The basis of this policy is the educa-

tion and instruction of the Spanish and
Cubans who are postmasters in modern
American postal methods. This policy
Is in line with that of the administra-
tion all along, of avoiding a disturbance
of the personnel of the offices in Cuba
as far as possible.
The commission has ascertained that

a scheme of the nature of a civil ser-
vice system has been in operation in

the old regime, by the operation of
which clerks were promoted for
efficiency and good .service. There also
has been a system for the promotions
of postmasters from the smaller U> the
larger otHces,
The commission has found that as a

rule the Spanish or Cuban clerks are
well educated, and in this respect have
a standard above the average postal
clerk. The promotion and advancement
Idea of the employes is evidenced by
the official designation of the ordinary
clerks, who rank with our low grade
clerks, as "aspirants."

WHOLESALE GROCERS* TRUST.

One Will Be Organized For the Middle

West.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—A special to the Rec-

ord from Detroit says: The committee of
three Michigan wholesale grocers who
went to New York for the purpose
of making some arrangements by which
the sugar war In this territory might be
stopped has returned home empty hand-
ed. They said Mr. Havemeyer of th>»

American Refining company would not
enter Into any sort of an agreement with
Arbuckle, Doscher et al.. and that the
Michigan jobbers could buy where they
pleased.
When Messrs. Brace, I>emon and San-

ger, of the Michigan Wholesale Grocers'
association, were in New York they met
jobbers from other Western points, and a
plan is now on foot to organize a whole-
sale grocers' trust for the purjwse of con-
trolling the trade In the Middle West. A
meeting will be held In Chicago Feb. S to
<lisiuss the possibility of such a combine.

KIPLING ARRIVES.
New York. Feb. 2.—Rudyard Kipling ar-

rived here ttulav on boani the steame:-
Majestic from Liverpool.

The foods we eat furnish

energy for the body just as

burning coal makes steam

for fln engine.

The experiments of Prof.

Frankland, Ph. D., of Lon-

don, shows that cod-liver oil

yields two and one-half times

more energy than starches

or sweets.

Scott's Emulsion is pure

cod-liver oil combined with

hypophosphites of lime and

soda. It forms fat, gives

strength, enriches the blood,

invigorates the nerves, and

repairs tissues.

ri. aod It.oo, all drugfiats.

BOWNE, Chemiata, New York.
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A Miscellaneous lot of

HEATING
STOVES That mutt

Bt said at onea
Raganilatt

af vaiua.

Every Heater we own is marked down 'way below the "CHEAP
PRICE," down, down to where the sacrifice point is reached ! So now
is the time to buy solid comfort for the rest of the winter cheap.

OmLY M U1TLC OAMH OOWm REQWRED.
UBERAL Tim£ BIWEM iK WHiOH TO PAY THE BALMMCE.

"Prize ""' IhOO Cn
Stewari" ^AiL,Ou

For Ihl.s coal-.saving. self-f»'e<lln>^ bam-
burner, made by tbe Stewart C<i. and
guaranteed to be the best working stovt^

made. You save |10 on this stove from
our regular price.

HERE'S CHEAP

COMFORT FOR Y«u.

OMLY-

$2.66
For this large-size
sneet steel air-
tight—with patt-iit

draft and doul»l.'
lined on the sld« s
and bottom. 1C.\-

eellent for extrael-
ing warmth from
old paper and mill

_ w(»od.

^ READ THIS UST OF BARGAINS:

1 Art Panama (large) Heater
1 H-inch Crown Andes Heater
1 H-in Pearl Andes Heater
I Radiant Acorn Heater
No. » Sparrow Coal Burner

10 Sparrow Coal Burner
11 Sparrow Coal Burner
12 Sparrow Coal Burner
12 St. Klmo
23 Bristol

l.i Magic Andes
120 Matchess Diamond
11 Magic Andes

No. in Magic Andes
No. 14 Round Andes

60 Junior Oak
TO Junior Oak
90 Junior Oak
45 Stewart

2:1 Meudon, for woo<l
1 Extra Size Radiant Home, been used.
I Bristol cast iron Wood Stove
No. 120 Hot Blast
No. 124 Hot Blast
No. 122 Hot Blast

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No
No
No
No
No

WAS HOW
S2B.OO $ie.oo
987.50 S28.00
$3B.OO S22.oa
03O.Oa 917.BO
S7.7S 9*.BO
sa.7B 9B.OO
SB.7B 9B.7B
$10.7B SB.BO
S10.00 97.OO
$3.7B SB.2B

$32.BO 922.BO
$22.BO $14.00
$20.00 $ia.BO
*2B.ao $iB.sa
S27.BO S17.BO
S9.00 SB.OO
$11.aa 97.BO
SIB.OO 910.00
$20.00 914.00
$a.BO 9B.BO

$*a.oo 91B.OO
sa.7s 55.75
$a.7B 9B.2B
SO.JB 98.BO
$10.7S 97.2B

HOM'RESIDEHT CUSTOMERS
Will be perfectly safe in ordering any .stove from the above list as
we assure them of a bargain in every instance and cannot risk
our well-earned reputation for SQl'ARE DEALING bv misrepre-
senting goods or values.

i SMITH, FARWELL & STEELE CO. i
^- Complete House-Furnishers, Duluth, Minn. ""^

NEWS BOILED DOWN.

President and Mrs. McKlnley gave a
dinner at the White House last night in
honor of the United States supreme court.
A favorable report on what Is known as

the Brosius bill covering financial fea-
tures In line with those recommended in
the president's message, was made by
Representative Van Voorhls, of Ohio, on
behalf of the committee on banking and
currency.
The Rev. Charles Seymour Robinson,

aged 70, died at his home in New York
yesterday. He had been seriously ill for
some weeks. He was well known as a
writer of hymn books.
At their meeting yesterday, the direc-

tors of the Chicago Great Western Rail-
way company voted to retire <luring the
year all the priority loan amounting to
¥2,b23,150, which is not due until 1H34, but
by its terms is redeemable at the option
of the company on six months' notice at
P«.
Negotiations for the consolidation of the

leading potlt-r.v interests were eoii«iiided
yesterday by the formation of the Ameri-
can Potteries company with a capitaliza-
tion of $40.0tXi,(MM).

The three turf iiool rooms that have
been operating in Kansas City were raid-
ed by the police last evening. Several
hundred men and boys were captured, in-
cluding many well known business men,
but out of these the i)ollce arrested the
proprietors, empio.ves, the touts and the
regular frequenters, eighty-live of whom
were carried to the city prison.
The wine growers of Ohio are to form a

combination. Circulars and proi)ositions
were received in this city rrom Safiiiusky
soliciting the wine growers of this eity
to join in the trust. A meeting will be
held next week to determine the capital
stock.
Edward C. Wche. a shoe dealer in Mil-

waukee, filed a petition in bankruptcy in

the I'nited States court. His liabilities

are placed at $3o.907 and assets at $4.').147,

.1 large part of which is real estate. Many
of the claims are for labor and are unse-
cured.

guards. He was seized and hustled to
the guard house. He protests his inno-
cence of an.v intention to kill and savs
the shooting was the result of an ac-
cident. Burton will be tried at sea or
after the steamer arrives at Manilla.

BRYAN CANNOT COME.
St. Paul. Feb. 2.—William J. Brym

will not attend the Democratic ban-
quet at the Metropolitan hotel Feb. 8.

Mr. Bryan was invited to the banquet,
but he replied that it would be Imjios-
sible for him to be in St. Paul until a
week later. He asked that the banquet
be postponed until that time, but the
committee in charge did not see its way
clear to such a postponement.

CENTRAL PASSENGER ASSOCIATION.

Will Deal With a Number of Perplex-

ing Problem.

Chicago, Feb. 2.—Questions of more
than usual imijortance will be considered

at the meeting of the Central Passenger
association to be held here next Wednes-
day. One of the chief subjects of discus-
sion will be an application from the Can-
adian I'aciJic for an equalization of fares
on trans-Atlantic traflir. via Montreal.
The Canadian road in effect asks to be
allowed to make the same rales to Euro-
pean ports via Montreal from all points
on an«i north of an Imaginary line drawn
between Detroit and St. Louis as aie
made by the Americ-an lines direct to Bos-
ton. Tills would put the Canadian Paci-
(le on an equality for trans-Atlantic bus-
iness with American lines having Boston
as a terminus. Some years ago the Can-
adian road enjoyed a similar concession
but II was taken out. there being a feel-

ing that the Canadian road was getting
;in unfair advantage over the American
lines. The present applkation is not like-

l.v to be grante<l.
The question oT discontinuing second-

class fares in the territory of tne a.ssocia-
tlon will be given special attention. The
special committee to which this matter
was referred will submit Its report. A
majority of the committee is said to l)e

strongly In favor of the proposition. \
few of' the roads, however, will oppose
the measure on the ground that to maki-
llrst-class fares only would prevent peo-
ple from traveling and would prove a loss
instead of a gain to the roads.
.\ctlon wil! also be taken to prevent the

increase of clergy certlllcates.

ijriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

f STRENGTH I

I WITHOUT I

I
DRUGS

I PUREBYABSORPTION i

I MANLY VIGOR I
2 WKfeHt Ni

3
i

AN OUTWARD APPUCATION

APPUED OmECT TO THE PARTS.

"Testicura"
/ FtnmU tn Dr. GtUUVUUX \
\nm KniMat Fr«Mfe taMMst )

h NtHiva Cm for Swninal WiakiiMi,

Impotwioy, Naetarna! EnltslaM,

(iHMrtiiral OraiMa, Shnnkaa

Oriaaa, Varkaeala, ami

UHFrrMESSFOR MARRIAGE,

IRESTORES fULL VIGOR |

A CORPOHAL SHOT.
San Francisco. Feb. 2.—Just before

the departure of the transport Senator
for the Philippines, with the Twenty-
second infantry on board, a mysterious
shooting affray, which may result in

the death of Corp. Paine, of Compan.v
B. took place. The facts in the case
were kept exceedingly quiet. The
shooting was done by Private George
Burton, Company B, who had been or-
dered to do certain work distasteful to-

hitn. Paine had tn be removed to the
Presidio hospital for treatment. Bur-
ton was knocked senseless by the butt
end of a gun in the hands of one of the

After years of patient latrar and
research Dr. Chauveaiix has dis-
covered an Infallible Method (With-
out Drugging) for the Cure of
Weaknesses of Men and All the
Effects of Abuses. Excesses and
Improper Life. Simply an Outward
Application. Absolutely Harmless.
Can be used Secretly. No Incon-
venience. Results Immediate and
Permanent, One trial will con-
vince the lihost skeptical.

s
g.

3

^1 EHTIRELr HEW MEmOD a
i:=::^rfc:

i PriM WHhin Ma RtMli ot AN CiMMt. s
S Sent to any ^art of the United
g States, securclj" packed, free from
S observation (no one knows what it

5 contains, what it is for, or where It

2 Is from), upon receipt of

I OHE DOLLAR
|

I Monty Choorfully Rofundod H Roouits i
I Aro Not Satitfaetory. I
1 MwwtactwaJ feyaiitflal«IM(My«f1ha S

I COLUHBM HEDICAL CO. \
I tt24 F Strool N. W., Waahington, D. C. |gin corresponding mention this r«p«r. S
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We are still sellinjr those
Hen's Fine Suits, two.
three and four of a kind
left from our best sellers,

worth $12. $15 and $IH-

For $7.50.

We are sellins:

Hen's and Boys'

Ulsters at exactly

HALF PRICE.

"ALWAYS BUSY."

THE EXTBAOBDIHARY IIIDUCEMEWTS
We are offering to clothing buyers is convincing evidence of our determination to sell and get
rid of every dollar's worth of WINTER CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, UNDERWEAR,
CAPS AND SHOES for Hen and Boys that yet remains upon our counters.

The Opportunity is Unparalleled, The Reductions Phenomenal.

TnfT5nt*t*rk11Lr fl rirl Qei'i-f f t^Ho^f ^'" ^ ^^^ '^^^ ^^y^ ^^® ^*" sen our Boys' and Children's Suits atlUmUrrUW anU r^aiUraay the remarkaWy low prices now m force. If you have not visited
our Boys' and Children's Department during this sale, take advantage of the last two days—Tomorrow and Saturday, and
secure one or more of those wonderful bargains in Boys* Suits on Bargain Table No. 1 and Bargain Table No. 2.
The great price pressure will be exemplified in this department as never before. The balance of our Boys' Knee Pant Suits
have been divided into two lots and placed on two tables at unheard of prices to close them out. They consist of medium
and heavy weight Suits in Junior Suits, Reefer Suits and two-piece double-breasted Suits.

On Bargain Table No. 1

Will be fouiul ;;ut Suits which
have sold up to as hiffli as $!.(»— ^ ^ g\ £^Take your nick tn this ptii-*- pres- ^K I 1 f I i
surf salt- for.. •K « • vr vr

For the Benefit
• If those who hnvf not tho roailv nionrv.
y.'t want to shar.- in tho lien.lits of this
sale. Wf will lay asidf any Roods stlecti'd
for a f.'w days on payment of a small de-
posit.

On Bargain Table No. 2.

$2.50
will be found XM) Suits which
have sold up to as hi^h as fli.W;

Take your piik in this piiti-pr. s-

sure sale for

Boys* Reefers.

In Chiiuhillas. Friezes and Meltons, ages (/• aa
11 to lii; Karmenis that have sold as hlKh \' IHI
as $.,, go in the i>riee-piestiure sale for V«*»VV

In Chinchilla*. Krlezes and Meltons, apes <»/« rA
11 to It.: garments that have sold as hiph \ji Sll
as $8. so In tho price-pressure sale for HfO»t}V

Boys' Ulsters.
With hij,'h storm collars, warm pockets. In
Friezes, Chinchillas and Fancy Cheviots,
apes 11 to l!t. Worth up to <7. ko in this
price-pressure sale for

Boys' Cl«ters that have sold all season for
as liiph as $ls, s:o in this price-pressure
sail- for

$3.00

$5.00

Child's Cape Overcoats.
llllt Cape Overcoats. aKcs '.) to 7. worth Ju.
$7..">*> and |1<»; take your choice In this price
pressure sale for

Boys' Dress Overcoats.
Ill l<C<-rse\s. Meltnii.s, He.-wers and Fancy
Cheviots, with velvet collars, ajivs 14 to it,
worth *1(». $12, $15 and $1.S: take your choice
in this price-iiressure sale for

$2.00

$5.00

BARGAINS IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Low Alaskas^ ^n.^ "iw"?." .".".S!"

-'''"''•

50c
20 cases low warm-lined Alaskas, worth $1, for 50c All Felt Shoes at Half Price.

300 pairs of Men's and Boys'
Shoes at Half Price.

jh-y e.n.i.t of
Mamol.jialMt laattar, box calf, oordovaii, ruitct and
lam, 1, 2 an« 3 patrc el a kind of aur batt talltra.

All Lumbermen's Rubbers, Overshoes and German Socks Half Price.
Fur Coats, Robes, Rugs and Fur=lined Coats while they last at your own price.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
W« mutt raquest our patrons not
t« ask credit, for no mattor how
wartliy your ara of it, th* pur-
p«M of this salo is to furnish
prtsont nteds for ca*h. No
goods sont on approoal.

-«BM.S. BURROWS
SPECIAL

Will OHr patrons who knew tiHmtalvas

indabted to ut and to many of whom
wa have mailed statomauli, kindly
raipend at ensa, aa etir need for money
IS Br*at. As we favored yau, so will

you us, by mniling check or cailin| at
aur store witii the amount.

OR. ClJlltW'S PLATrOKM. DAN McLCOD IS HERE.

States Where He stands on Matters
of Public Interest.

T.: the v.iters i.f ihr- First ward: Be-
ing a candidate for ald-iman I viesire to
sfaie where I stand on mattv;:* of jiuii-

--est. I am willing to ^o uj>on
- -. and if el*"^f"'i will be found

^ 'tinir a* 1 talk.
First—I am in favor of i*ur>1ic owner-

ship of public utiJiti^*s as fjuU as may
-istent with safe m jnlcipal flnan-

se.ond—If the city .s'jall nn now ix-
a nie to acquire or cons'.ruc-t .» telfphone
I'lant I am in favor of. gram: ng a tele-
I^one franchise to tie comj any that

ill ^ive our i-itizens the best service at
tn. must reasonable terms. What are
asonable terms is a miUter susoep-
I le of definite asoert iir mmt. an.iMuh ascertainment is a ,iuty witii
^' hich the members of the c nmcil are

< !i irged.
Third—I am opposed to fizjth«r hcnd-

l^K the ,ity except ftir the Kur'.iose of
'ikinK up present Indebte Jnesis. and
r-r the purposes above mentiioned.

i-'ourth— 1 am oppjsed'to paying: exor-
i'ltant charges ti. franch.js.-holdiii;;
• 'Hipanies for ouulic service.
Fifth— I am in favor of tHe .striciesi
nomy In public experditrres. con-

' t-ni with good public service. Verv
-pectfuUj,

M/.RrrT, •B. CI'LLl M

In Fine Shape For His Match With

Alien.

Dan. S. Mcleod, who defeated Hall
Adali. the Turlt. on Tuesday night in

St. Paul, arrived here this morning. M<-
L.eod will wrestle William Allen at Tur-
ner hall tomorrow night for the gate re-
ceipts. To win the match McLeod will
have to throw Allen five times within
one hour of actual wrestling time, fiy
his feat of Tuesday night McLeod has
placed him.seir above all otner Ameri-
can wrestlers, and there are those that
now believe that in a straight match
with the Turl<. big as the latter is, Mc-
Leod would keei» the Moslem guessing.
McLeod is in fine shape except for one
hand, \vhich was hurt slightly. He will
be all right by tomorrow evening. hi>w-
ever. He has undertaken to throw
Allen five times in an hour, and this
gives assurance of quick work.

DAM Sm McL^OD ^"om the turk ooulo mot defeat,^^W *** tWMntrmm^%^E^f WILL AWRIVt TODAV.

ricLeod will wrestle here tomorrow night.

At Turner Hall
Agre^'ms to throw William Allen Jive times In an
hour. Adnii«>ssi(>n 75 ctnfs
Reserve! s«ats $1.00.

DO NOT APPRO Vi OF IT.

Not Ail Republicans Pleased With

Crandall's Candidacy.
''any Kepublican.s "ha'.e e.x.iirr.sse«J re-

: thai Chairn-.an Crandall has
i ung himself .»«» oarljr in the game as
mdidate f-' ..jty attorney. H'hey
ik it bad iXjhV., to inject into the

t :manic ca.npaign any question: over
offices to be filled by election t>y th.'

' luncll.

^•.me of the immec'Bate friends of th»»
nbllcan alderniani" ^an^lidates
"• this view, which fact/* by many
-n to mean that all of th-:; Prpubli-
candidate.s do nut think jjs .Mr.

ndall does on tihe question of his
:
iidacy. Some of them ai<- ji.^'lined

! iticise Mr. Cr indall's prol»cr:ion of
s.|f as a can lidate at this .1me as

•:>'\ taste to s{ .y Che least, in view of
ition he occupies towards the
cs as chtairman of Ihe city

• tuiiiiiiee.

WILL CALL FOR BIDS.

Telephone Committee Will Get Prices

on a Plant.

The conimiltee t.-.al was appointed by
the council to ;ropiire an estimate of
the cost of constructing a telephon*-
plant decided at a meeting held in the
city engineer's office this morning to
advertise for bids on data showing the
lay of the city and th distances to the
outlying districts.
The committee consists of Aldermen

Cromwell and Crassweller and City Fin-
gineer Mc«}ilvray.

Charged With Assault.

In a fight last night in .Simon Bud-
nick's .saloon. No. 2026 West Superi(*r
strert. Anton Colon was badly beaten
about the head, a cuspidor and a pail
being used on his t ranium. There were
three men in the fracas. Colon against
the others. One of Colon's a.«sallant8.
•Mike Demont. is under arrest at policf
headquarters on a warrant sworn out
by Colon this morning. Demont was
arrested last night and the charge of
drunkenness placed against him. He
pleaded guilty this morning and was let.

off with a suspentled sfntence, and then
he was arrested on the assault charge.
He was to be arraigned this afternoon.

Suits,

$20 find up.

Overjoats,

$21 and up.

Trousers,

$6a50 upa
DUIUTH ART TAIlORtftO OO., 1 1>

j... Wes'.FifS! ft Freri'Jh & Basset: Building
C^p. K(MirJ nt Trada,

Less Than a Year Ago.

There were 't'l deaths In the city Ira

January, according to the recon'is of th •

health department. The annual death
rate i>er KtOO for the month is 10 4-10.

and the rate for the nT<mtK 8 2-:'.. In
January, ISOS, there were 60 deaths and
the annua! rat for the month was 12.

They Pulled His Whiskers.
Ilairs FJardsley and llan y SummtTH.

two West Knd youths, w^re arrested
this morning on th« charjoe of j'ssault-
ing K. S. Sclgcl, a peddler. It Is stated
that tin. assault occurred on Superior-
street, near Seventeenth avenue west.
Jan. 20; that the boys striM-k .'^clKel and
jiulled his whiskers and uj-set the hand
sled on which he was drawing his
wares. Th*- accused pleaded nf>t guilty
and their trial was set for 9::M) ttimor-
low morning, ball being fixed at $10
each.

INFLIENCE OF BOOKS.

Lecture of Dr. B*«ldwin at the Pres-

bytertan Church.

On Tuesday evening the members of
the T.,ung Men's League of th«» First

Pre.sbyterian church and a num').T (.f

others, who availed themselve.-. of the
oppo'tunity to attt nd an open meeting,
had the pleasure t>f hearing a most
suggestive lecture by Dr. Baldwin, itf

the high school, I'he subject for the
eveaing was "The ;Kmancii)ating Influ-
ence of Bocks." Dr. Baldwin sjjoke of
the limitations to which even the most
favored men and women are sui>je -t Ity

lea.son of the shortness of life and thu-

boncjs of material considerations Life
Is a failure for us jUI comi>ared with our
idec.s of what it should he. As a means
of freeing ourselves fnmi limitations, of
broadening and developing Uf'-. good
books are invaluable. Dr. Baldwin de-
fined a good book as one whose mental
and moral atmosphere is wholesome.
He gave a numl)er of apt illustrations
of men and women wliose lives had
been set free by the inVluence of litera-
ture. The part played by great book.-?

in emancipating the world fiom variout-
forms of social an«l political b(mdage
was graphically rlescribed.
The lecture was listened to with deep

intei'est and appreciation, and was fol-
lowed l»y general discussion.

STILL IN DOUBT.

Turns Over the Cash.

J. B. .Vliddkcoff has filed, in the office
of the county auditor, a report of the
cash receipts of his oftke, that of judge
of probate, for January. Tho fees,
amounting to $11.6."», came from tran-
scripts and certificates, and they were
turned over to the county treasurer.

Work Is Started.
Morris & Franklin, who were award-

e<l the contract for building the founda-
tion for the extension to the Consoli-
dated eleveator. began the work of
driving pjlles this morning, and the
foundati )n will be completed as rapidly
as possible. The contracts for the
sui)er.-itructuie will be let about Feb. 15.

A »URc onaM CWMM or TAMTAH ^OWDCII

OIL-

The Weather In January.
The UK-.tn l<'ni|)eralii!e durinu Janu-

ary was !* degrees. The highest t^ni-
jiciatur.* was 37 degrees, on the 20th.
and the lowest .'!2 degrees below xero,
on the 30th. The maximum wlrnl
elo<lty was 48 miles, on the 2Bth. The
redpltatlon was .67 Inches. There

j were 11 clear days, SI party cloudy and
11 cloudy.

^ CREAM

BAMNG
POYHNBI

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair

Gold AOcdal. Midwinter Fair

Commissioners Doubtful Whether
Ihey Should Enlarge Poorhouse.
There has been little discussion

among county officers as to whether the
suggestion of the last grand jury that
the poorhouse should be enlarged, but
one or two members of the county board
have been thinking over the matter
sinte the last meeting of the board. A
good deal depends upon whether the
state legislature takes any steps toward
throwing a part of the expense of car-
ing for insane patients upon the coun-
ties. If it does, and it seems necessary
to make some provision for caring for
insane patients v\ hose manias are too
mild to admit of entrance to the state
institutions, there may be something
done toward making the poorhou.'^e
largei- in connection with this matter
The poor farm is thought to be about as
goo<l a place for a building for this pur-
pose as could be found, and it would be
a small matter to j)Ut in a little more
loom for i>aupers while provisions for
insane patients were being made, if
the legislature does not take such ac-
tion, howevei-, it is very doubtful
whether the boaid will do anything:
toward enlarging the poorhouse.
"The board has been trying for some

time," said a county commissioner to-
day, "to hammer down expenses with a
view to lowering the tax rates. This,
together with imj)rovements in tax pay-
ments, has lowered the lates consider-
ably, and the board will think quite a
while before it takes any action tending
to rut the rates up again. If the state
makes it necessary to do any bunding,
the board will undoubtedly look out for
the iJoorhouse while it is looking out for
in.sane cases, if it is not necessary,
however, probably nothing will be dotie.
The facts presented by the grand jury
were not new. We have known for
.somt! time that the poorhou.se is inade-
quate and that the ventilation of some
of its rooms is frightful, but we have
not been able to help it yet, and I do not
.sjee how we can now, unless the circum-
stances are as I stated. So far as the
grand jury is concerned, other grand
juries have demanded that we build
new poorhouses, but we haven't built
thenri,"

MAJORITY
ISSOLD

Control of Security Land &
Exploration Company
Stock Transferred.

OLIVER THE BUYER

Little Doubt That His Com-
pany Has It—Possibilities

of the Deal.

A big deal has just been closed which
may mark an important era in the irdn
mining business in this county. A ma-
jority of the stock of the Security Land
and Exi)loration company has been
sold. It is not announced just what in-
terest has puichased the stock, but the
deal is made through Chester A. Cong-
don and this is taken to mean that the
Oliver company is the puchaser.
The stock of the company amounts to

$100,000 in 10.000 shares (jf a par value of
$10 each. The price paid for a major-
ity of the stock was $29 a share or near-
ly three times the par value. The o(>m-
l>any has been a big money maker pay-
ing fine dividends to its stockholders. It
owns only one mim- which is at pre.sent
working. This is the Sparta mine and
It IS under lea.se to Oeorge A. St Clairwho operates it. Pickands, Mather &
Co,, of Cleveland, handling the ore. The
tnine is claimed to produce the finest
high grade ore of any mine on the
Alesaba.
The company owns two other mines

not now working. These are the Shaw
mine, alongside the deposit at Virginia
and the Towanda, Besides the.se it own.s
a vast quantity of unexplored lands
which are supposed to have great pos-
sibilities. These extend all the way from
Biwabik to Virginia.
The stock which went to make ur>

tile majority transferred was that of
J. T. Hale, the Merritts. R. H. Palrhei
and Stryker. Manley & Buck.
The rumor was started when this sale

became known that the Rockefeller syn-
dicate was the purchaser. This, it is
surmised, might have been done to get
the other stockholders to sell their slock.
J. B. Cotton told a Herald man this
afternoon that he knew nothing of it,

and was positive that his company had
nothing to do with it.

This is undoubtedly very true, and it

is po.ssilile that Mr. Rockefeller would
Mice very much to have been the pur-
cha.'-.er. It is surmised by some people
that the deal portends no good to Mr.
Rockefeller. The Oliver-Carnegie in-
terests have leased mines from Mr.
Rockefeller at a high royalty. They
pay him a high freight rate, and any
reduction that may be made in freight
rates is to be added to the royalty.
This is an ironclad agreement which
f(>rces them to always pay high royal-
tie:-. Now by getting properties of their
own, and making arrangements with
another railroad, a big saving per ion
in the cost of ore could be made.
With this effected why should they

longer care for their lease of Mr. Rocke-
feiltrs property? The new railroad in-
terest is at haiul—the purchase of the
Wright-Davis railroad by James J. Hill
jjrovided that. What then, it is suggest-
ed, could be more i)rofltable for both Mr.
Hill and the Oliver-Carnegie company
than a combination. It would assure
Mr. Hill a large tonnage and he would
uiuloubtcdly make the rate all right, and
owning their own lands and getting a con-
cession in rates, the Oliver-Carnegie com-
pany could probably save 50 cents a ton
or. the cost of ore, an enormous item.

CIIY BRIEFS.

Cullum. dentist, Palladlo. 'Phone No. i.
IbLettH. undertaker. 31 Rast 8up, St.K (Jnrney. ijulies' tailor, 11 Phoenix bik.

J lie I'ir.st lijipiist cimrcli prayer meei-
iWK will be abaiid 1 this evening in the
illleresl of ihe revival meeting at llle
.Acmory.
Clerk Korgy of the munlcl|>al court ves-

tenlay tiirneil over to the <itv treasurer
the .sum of *s,M, the amount of the fees
iind lines <olle(terl by htm ni January.
."./.'• 'VI"'''"** "' ^'i'^- '••'nil l..undin, oC
(Vj J<-nth aveiuie east, who died sudden-

ly ot heart disease Tuesday afternoon,
will l»e pla«e,| in the vault at F\,rest Hill
at the re«)jiesi „r her relatives in Minn.--
Jipolfs. The fiiner.il arrangements will
be made later.
Tomorrow ev.ning Dr. Robert Forbes

will lecture .It Columbia hall on "Abra-ham l.iitciijn.

"^ •'; .•''•'laherly this nmrnlng filed an
aiJIK'al ui disirict court liuni a ju.ljrmeiu

for $1W.41 In favor of A. J. Meagher L
H. Corcoran is the attorney.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

Kverelt M. Tredway and Martlia M Keiii-
hart, and to Jacob Peirick and Pranceska
Koshn.
Mi.ss Anna Oreckovsky entertained a

number of h<i- youuK frkiids at her birtli-
day parly last evening at her home nn
Pirsi avenue west.

PERSONALS.

A number of dredge men are at the
Spalding, being here for the opening ot
bids tomorrow for about $200,000 woiih of
work at the Portage lake canal. Among
those here are: W. K. Rooney, J. B. Biev-
maii and G. H. Breyman, of Toledo; aiid
B. J. Pryor, of Houghton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilcox, of Chicago,

are at the Spalding.
W. P. Cockey came up from Minneapo-

lis today.
Dr. Charles K. Smith, of St. Paul, Is a

guest at the Siialdlng.
J. H. Owen, of Stillwater, is at the St.

Louis.
John Leitch, of the Grace Harbor Lum-

ber company, of Duluth, is at the St.
bonis today.AM. Stewart, of Winnipeg, was at the
Spalding yesterday.
B. A. Hunter, of Sparta, is at the St.

l.i<juis.

G. S. Welsherus and M. A. Torinus, of
Stillwater, and K. C. Iverson, of St. Paul,
all lumbermen, are at the St. Louis.

15. C Malonty, of Green Bay, Wis. is at
the St. Louis.
Mr and Mrs. James Parkinson, of

Portland, Ore., and Mrs. J. W. Wiggin
of Mmneapolis, are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
A. B. McNulty.
Thomas Hannibal left for the East

last evening to buy stock for a new car-
pet and ilrai)ery house in Cedar R;ipids.
iowa, of which he will have charge.

GIVEN A RATE SHEET

DEriMNG
POSITION

Alderman Simpson and Dr.

Cullum Issue Statements

on City Questions.

OWNING FRANCHISES

McCormirk Is Making a Game
Fight Against Lovett Tor

Comptroller.

It Is an Easy Matter

m

To satisfv voui'self as to the best
place to buy HARI>WAR1':. Our services
and our stock are at your disposal.

KEULEY HARDWARE OO.,
1ia-120 W. SupmHor Sti-oBt.

THE CITY FINANCES.

Report of Treasurer Voss For the

Month of January.

city Treasurer \oss" report for January,
city clerk.which has been tiled with the

Is as follows:

GENERAL FUND.
Balance Jan. 1

Ret eii)ts

Disbursements

Duluth Has Finally Been

Honored With One of

Its Own.
Duluth is to be honored with a pas-

senger rate sheet of its own, according
to the St. Paul Pioneer Press. This will
be the railroads' most palpabl-
acknowledgment of the Zenith City's
importance as a railroad center and
rate basing point. .Only cities having
many lines with similar and opposing
interests attains such dignity. Hereto-
fore Duluth has been merely a "poini"
in the St. Paul and Minneapolis rate
sheet.
Passenger rate clerks of several Du-

luth lines met In Northern Pacific
headquarters yesterday morning lu
check rates and lay the foundation of
the new sheet. The meeting had ijeen
called for this purpose, but was in-
definitely postponed, as several line.<
were not represented. It is improbable
that the work will begin until the
affairs of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation have taken recognizable shape,
and the new agreement takes on th-
outlines of .«ymmetry and grace.
Duluth has now practically ten lines,

including the Wisconsin Central, whic.i
uses Northern Pacific tracks from Ash-
land. The other lines are the Omaha,
Eastern Minnesota and St. Paul & Du-
luth fiom the Twin Cities; the North-
ern Pacific and the Great Northern's
new Fosston line from the West; the
Duluth, Missabe & Northern, the Du-
luth & Iron Range and the Duluth, Mis-
sissippi River & Northern from thr-

range country, and the Duluth. South
Shore & Atlantic, the Canadian Paclfie
factor. Duluth has immense and rap-
idly growing steamship connections.
On account of the Duluth. South

Sh. re & Atlantic police v in h is iden-
tical with that of the Soo line, the pas-
senger situation in Duluth is almost th •

same with that in the Twin Cities. As
far as through rates East, West and
.South are concerned, Duluth might as
well be midway between St. Paul and
Minneapolis. In almost every change
of through rates Duluth carries the
same reductions or advances as th.^
Twin Cities.

Alderman Simpstm is also out with a
circular stating his position on the
question of municipal ownership of
puldic franchise.s, and Dr. Cullum has
addressed the voters of tne First ward
in a communication in The Herald to-
day on the same subject. A num'oer of
Republicans have expressed the hope
that their aldermanic candidates- will
favor the voters cjf their wards wiin
something of the kind.

J. A. Watterworih, fusion candidai^i
for alderman in the Third, states in the
circular issued by him that if elected
he will favor the construction and
operation of a telephone plant by th^
city; the extension of water service to
the people on the hill, .so far as may oe
ccmsistent with economy, and thl* pur-
chase of the West Duluth plant at a
cost not to exceed 10 per cent ab.iv-
that of its duplication, or the parallel-
ing of the plant if this figure cannot Ije

obtained; the extensiun of the gas
plant, and city ownership of public
utilitie.s.

It vyaf- rrnr^rf."' "his morning that S.
W. Hill \. .^ <,^,. ...s iiu independent can-
didate for aide t man in the Sixth ward.
Mr. Hill is a Silver Republican.
A. J. Harker this morning contradict-

ed the rumor that he had come out as
an independent candidate in the Second
v.ard. Mr. Harker says that anything
that may be done in his behalf is un-
.solicited.

The comptroUership campaign is the
Uvelie.st in years. Both sides are doing
their level best. Although Aciung in
politics, Mr. McCormick, the Republi-
can nominee, is catching on rapidly
under the tutelage of Capt. Teare ani
the other old campaigners who are
loi king after his interests, but he can
hardly win out against Mr. Lovett.

An Elks* Sodal.
The stag social session to be given by

the Elks this evening is to be a good
old-fashioned affair of the right kind.
A good many old-timers who came here
from Northern Michigan, in 1860 will be
present. Brother Fred Reynolds is to be
chairman and that is a guarantee that
things wont be slow. Among the good
things for the delectation of the herd
there will be music, elks" milk, codfish
and toasts.

NERVOUSNESS
and that fidgety feeling relieved by

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Take no Substitute.

.$251, .'>86 .)•;

{256,906 T,

Balance Feb. 1 $241,244 15
> WATER AND LIGHT Fl'ND.

Balance Jan. 1 $179,343 24
Receipts 15.31S 16

Dlsbursemen t s
$194,661 40

. 15,948 49

Balance Feb. 1 $178,712 .'vl

PEKMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Overdraft Jan. 1 $34.'), 052 76
Disbursements 32.536 32

Receipts
$377,589 08

. 52,394 79

INDIANS COMPLAIN.

Overdraft Feb. 1 $325,194 29
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Overdraft Jan. 1 $48,948 27
Disbursements 6,49132

In Probate Court.
In probate court this jnorning an

order was made to show cause why the
court should not fix Feb, 10 as a date
for hearing the claims of F. P. Canac-
Mar(|uls and J. E. Leclerc against the
estate of Antolne Laplerre. Both claims
are for servlc es as iihyslclans. the first

being for $201 and the second for $2.S4.

In the matter ctf the estate of Sarah
Jane Hanna an order appointing
Thomas Clark as administrator and ap-
provmg bis b<md was ni?d.
The matter of the estate of Margaret

R. Hoeing wa.s c-ontinuej to Feb. 6 on
the application of Washburn, Ivcwis &
Bailey.

Overdraft Feb. 1 $55,439 59
LIBRARY FUND.

Balance Jan. 1 $4,3S1 .54

Disbursements 769 42

Balance Feb. 2
PARK FUND.

Balance Jan. 1

Receipts

Disbursements

$3,612 12

$1,179 S3
231 25

$1,411 OS
98 :a

Balance Feb. 1 $1,312 75
INTEREST FUND.

Balance Jan. 1 $1.183 60
Disbursements 900 00

Balance Feb. 1

SINKING FUND.
Balance Jan. 1

Balance Feb. 1

. 283 60

$60,032 85
60.032 t»

FROM THE OKRALD
TVASHINGTUN HCREAU.

Washington, Feb. 2.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The Chippewa Indian delega-
tion appeared before the Indian com-
mittee of the house today and presented
the matters that brought them to Wash-
ington. They want the cjfflce of Chip-
pewa commissioner, now filled by Dar
.S. Hall, abolished, to the end that his
salary of $13 a day may be saved to tne
Indians. They also want the estimating
of pine discontinued, on the ground
that it will result in a saving to the
Indians of enormous sums of money.
The Menominee plan is suggested as
the better way of disposing of the tim-
ber, and the Indians ask for legislation
to that end.
In behalf of the Leech Lakes, Rev.

Charles Wright, who acted as spokes-
man, aslfed that Capt. Mercer be re-
lieved from his duties as agent. They
want a civilian in that capacity. Ob-
jection is also made to the removal of
the agency, as the present location is

the best. A vigorous kick was regit^-

tiM'ed against deputy marshals, and t'r.e

committee was asked to have Chiistian
men detailed for duty. The Indian*
were advised to lay their grievances be-
fore the secretary of the Interior. Thc'y
win appear before the senate Indian
committee tomorrow and the house com-
mittee again on Saturday.

Marvels .f

Beauty!
Vose Pianos are beautiful

examples of modern piano
building. They possess in

the highest degree these
essential qualities of a good
piano: Delicacy and purity
of tone, power and singing
quality, action and finish,

superior workmanship and
material durability. In ad-
dition you can buy them
here at $10.00 monthly.

A 0. U W. ^ocial Dance.
Fidelity lodge No. 105. A. O. U. W., us-

sisled by the Degree of Honor auxillavy.
will give a social dance at Hunter hall
next Thursday evening. A good social
time is assured as good music has been
enga>?ed and every arrangement made
to make the occasion a pleasant one.
Refic'shinents will be served by the
ludle!4.

Missionary Society Meeting.
The Duluth district convention of the

Women's Foreign Missionary socletv will
be held tomorrow at the First Methodist
church, beginning at 9:'.iO a. ni., and con-
tinuing all day. A basket lunch will be
served at the church.

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any ca.se of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

h\ J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo. Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last tifleen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and Ilniuicially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST & TRUAX,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
WALDING, KINNAN W MAR\nN,
Wholesale DniK«:lsts. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's l^itarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Price. "Ec
I»er bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's family Pills are the best.

Be Sure To Demand, and See That iTou Get a

BENSON'S.

3 SEAL>
STAMP)

(ON THE
(GENUINE

t is the best

POROUS
PLASTER

TkmH npglpot yonr'Ttioot CoUIf." AnplyBanaon'a
Platit-eni tt) chest; they w«rd off cimplicntions »nd
liroiiiplly ctirntliecuUI. rnooliiota. All I>ru^gist*.

Oi m'i'rB.SeabuiyA Ji>hiiai>u,N.Y.,if uiiobtaiuable.

FRENCH & BASSETT,
Reliable Piano Deaie.'s.

DLLLTH.

OUR TREATMENT FOR THE
AAIIDI EYIfm ""'" remove Blackheads, '

UVlHr LbAIUH ^m remove Stiiownesb,
will remove Mom anj Lher Patches, will remove
Plinples, will remove premature Wrinkles

KNAUF SISTERS
loi West Superior Street.

Telephone 418. (Over Smitli & Soiitljs Drujt Store)

FITGER & GO;S
ds of Pale Bohemian .

BEER.
Reliable Brands of Pale Bohemian and Bavarian

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

If there is an> thing you want to know
more about come and see us. Consul-
tation free.

Benson Detective Agency,
OflJces in Exchance Bidj. Tel. 479.

WINTER RATES at th*

ST. JAMES HOTEL
$4.00, $4.M aN ^rarart. Very central. All

the conveniences of a first class hotel Steam
heal, electric llKht, electric bells, bath, etc.

Tlia iMt Cesto M Mere tbM tin tafwiar Kliida. DMIIK

ANHEUSER-
BUSCH BEER

« THE IDEAL BEER HALL

'.

SMIn

m^Mmm>.
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FOR YOUR SAKE....
and for our own we keep

reminding you that

$13.75
Buys your choice of any

Suit, Overcoat or Ulster in

our present stocic.

F«)r your ^.e we desire to earnestly

impress upon 'S'u the fact that these are

splendid val' " — really extraordinary

Jij
I

I
bargains. Y ^- are j^etting $^0.00, $25,

// I S22.OC), S2C --^ 18 and $15 Suits, Over-

IL \!^ coats and caters at the low price of

For our own sake we make these pric
' that we

may reduce our winter stock and clea- ibles for

the spring stock soon to be here.

Other Suits and Overcoats that

usually and regularly sell at

$12, $10, $8, $7, $6 and $5

may now be had at 10 to 50

per cent discount from these

low prices.

These are values that stand without a par-

allel tor the price asked. Another potent factor

of satisfaction is that they are worthy, comfort-

able, new garments made for this winter's use.

Many Parents Have Remembered, and

None of Them Should Forget..
That in our bright and cheerful Bovs' Depa'tment at the present

writing there are some of the BEST AND BI66EST DARGAINS there

are in any part of the store. About 200 Boys' Knee and Lonji

Pant Suits are here at more than qo per cent discount

—

Less than Half Regular Price.
On others the discount is not so ^reat but you can't select a suit

here on which there is not a large, liberal disct)unt.

Preserve Yourself From Pneumonia.
Buy winter Underwear for present wear and

future use at these prices.

''i>rni.>riable Fleece-lineU garments at 50c, Tjc, Jl.oO and J2.00—
2'i \i>T "t-nt off.

^'anv 1 s Hair, COc per garment—W per cent olt.

All-w.H.i ribbed, choice 3 colors, all sizes, 11.(0 the grarment—
-i> iK-r cent off.

Nice Cami-l's Hair garments at $1.25—20 per cent off.

A]1-w<xjI naturals, blue derby ribb<»d. and a pnod weight Bal-
briKgan. Imported German make at 11.50 the garment—::i> per
ctni off.

Camels Hair, Winsted mill goods, at J2.00 the garment, 20 per
cent off.

Fine French ribbed all Australian w.x>l garments at $2.50—2U
per cent off.

Sl!k and wool and extra line natural wool, at $3.00 the gar-
ment—a) per cent off.

Pr. s nt 3>Mt future need.>» in ^J.n's and Bo>s' Shoes, Hats,
<".!!. s .\l,i. kiiUoshes. l^umbe'rmen s r.Mothinp, S-iiris, Gloves and
?.Iituns. Hosiery, etc.. may bt> «'•'!•! ;it 1" t< '•'» I't-r <'nt dis-
count from our regular prices.

Sales like these come only when good business prudence

prompts them When such sales come good business prudence

should prompt you to take advantage of them.

SATURDAY your good dollars will command premium here.

Bargains galore all over the store.

Store open
Saturday evening

Until 10:30.

m
^^^A^^^^^^^N^N.

^SpiW store Open
.Saturday evening
Until 10:30.

WILUAMSON & MENDENHALU

All Skates and Round Oak
Heaters, J4 pJ'Jce.

We Sell Victor Bicycles,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Models.

R. R. Forward & Co., H.H.'
2 1 St Avenue West and Superior St.

a/F' Your offioe is not
mF »upt»Ued with the latest

LABOR SAVING DEVICES
Would be pleased to show you our stock, especially our P. O. Scales.

CARD
EMORAVma. ALBERTSON.

TO COME
TO DILITH

The State Lawmakers Also

to Visit Crookston and

Grand Rapids.

A SALARY CIT DOWN

The Tower Municipal Court

Bill Passed Under Sus-

pension of Rules.

WHY IS ELECTRIC LIGHT BEST?

Because it is Healiliy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

UCAI THVf It has no oJor. Prof. Tbnmson states one cubic foot of gas
' Cr/^L* I I I I I consumes as much oxy^un as four adults.

^1 f3 A N '< caus«s no discoloration* of fumishinus and
^'-•'-'*»*~ Jecorations In homes.

CAP^F? As electric bell work, no danger of
<^r\* •--• suffocation.

r*H P AP f ^y "'^'"f ^ '"*'* '^"'* '" '""»'"8 o" "^hts when not in use It Is

V^llCi/nr i cheaper than any other lllumlnaiit.
I any '

Gommercial Light and Power Go.
OFFICES: 216 W

Suparlor St

From a Staff Kepreneutative.

St. Paul. Feb. 3.—(Special to Tli?

Ht-raKI.)—The Ciook.ston . M;^-KinU>y

club is It) Rive a Ijuntiucl

AKimiay night. Feb. 13, and In-

vitatiun.>^ havt' bt-en extended li all

nieinbeis tjf the legislature to attend.

The plan la to have a party leave St.

F.iul Sunday nisht. arrivinp: In Crook-
ston Monday mornltig. During the day
the lawmakers will visit the Ftate ex-

perimental farm, and after the ban-

quet that night a special train will be

provided to take them Uy Gram! Rap-
ids, where the state has another experi-

mental farm. Tuej^day will lje spent

there, the party proceeding to Duluth in

liie afternuon, and from there to St.

Paul, arriving there Wednesday morn-
ing.
The trip will not be limited to tho.se

who deair<' to attend the M^Kinley club
banquet, but may be taken >»y any
members of the legislature or stale
irticers or employes who are Interested
in the experimental stations.
An effort will also be made t) indue?

m. nibers of the drainage committees of

both houses to join the party, that they
may see the vast amount of state
swamp lands in Itasca and other coun-
ties ali.ng the line of the F.isston

branch whkh coubl be reclaim^-d and
made desirable for settlers by the

building of state drainage canals such
as have been dug in the Red River val-

ley, and for whieh liberal appro)>riatioiis

are to be asked fr<mi the legislature.

IN THE HOUSE.

The Bill Passes \ot Protection ol

Bicyt^le Paths.

St. Paul. Fel).t ;!.—(Special to Tbc

Herald,)—In the house today Peterson

presented a series of resolutions adopt-

ed by the G. A. R. of Fairmont criticis-

ing the legislature of 1897 for failing to

apprifprlate sufficient funds for the sol-

diers' home, and urging a larg'^r pro-

vision this year.
Among the new bills were:
Elwell—Appropriating $10<tO for dis-

semination of live stock informailon.
Henderson—To provide for state fire

marshal.
Schurman—Providing funds for

.^chtMds In cities of over 50.«JOO. being tht

s« hi>ol tax levy »»lll prepared by the Du-
luth and Twin City delegations.

Sc human—Declaring street railway.-

common carriers.
Gutterst.n—Proposing constittitJona

amendment permitting investment oi

s< liool funds in county, town and mu
ni'ipal bonds.
Davl.s—To amend general statutes

18i)l. relating to organization of trust

companies.
flutterson—For taxation of insurance

companies 3% per cent of gro.ss pre

miums received In the state.

The calendar was taken up and th'

following bills passed:
Wallace—For protection of bicycllst^

and bicycle paths.
Dunn—Amending law relating to us

cf scroll seals.

Ja.-obson—To amend law relating tc

ccmmon carriers as to records.

Torson—To amend probate code.

Wheaton—Compelling saloonkeeper;

to sell liquor to colored citizens.

Recess till 2 p. m.

WORK Of THE SENALE.

Daugherty*s BiH Appropridtes $10,-

000 for Crane Lake Road.

St. Paul, Feb. G.—(Special to The Her

aid.)—At the request at Senate

Daugherty the Tower municipal cour.

bill was passed by the .senate this morn

ing under suspension of the rules. Tht

bill provides for the reduction of tin

salary of the municipal judge fron

$1000 to $500 a year and permits appeah
being taken to the district in.=itead o

the supreme court. The judiciarj

committee was at first inclined to iht

belief that the act was unconstilu

tional. as it seeks to amend a specia

law. W. G. Bonham, of Tower, th.

author of the bill, appeared before tin

committee and convinced the members
of it that they were probably in error

producing a number of authorities t(

sustain his position. After his argumeni
the committee reported the bill favor

ably and its passage followed.

Among the new bills today were:
liarker—Appropriating $45,000 for r

live stock amphitheater at the state

lair grounds.
Road and bridge committee substitute

—IToviding for a state road and bridgi

fund.
Shell—Compel dog licenses.

Baldwin—To provide for parole ol

c<mvlcts under .section 6536.

Miller—Amending 1897 law for tax
ation of express companies, 5 per cen'

en the gross earnings.
Roverud—To prohibit delivery o:

Sunday of liquors sold or given awa>
on the day previous.
Wilson—To amend law for bonds o

contractors on public works.
Wilson—To amend law for uniformit>

of savings banks.
Daugherty—To appropriate $10,000 fo-

the imr)rovenu;nt of Crane lake roar

in St. Louis county.
Thompson—Requiring narrow gaug«

railroads to change to standard gaug'

within a period to be tlxed by the rail

road commission.
The senate passed, after some debat

as to method of procedure, the hous-

hill to ap|)rorriate $24,500 for the e>

penses of the Minnesota exhibit at th

Omaha exposition. During roll call i

developed that eleven senators ha'

signed notes for these expenses, but ih

bill had enough votes for passage with
out them.

FIRE IN FACTORIES.

One at Philadelphia Does

Damage of Over Half

a Million.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—A flro which
originated in the big cracker bakery of

the Stewart Cra( ker company, at Thir-

teenth and Hamilton streets, early li>-

d.ay, ci»mpletely gutted that structure
anil thousands of dollars' worth of ad-
joining pro|>ei ty. the t ital loss being
estimated at from $.".(M).<»UO to $S00.»1)0.

The fi-story building, occupied by I!.

Hooley & Son. silk manufactun'r: the
I'hilaileljihla Novelty company and P. P.
.Mast & Co., maijufactureis of agricul-
mral impb-nient."^; the big stor.-h.use of
(he if. .opes & Townsend Boll and Nut
Manufacturing company, ami the build-
ing occupied by .I.ffloover & Si>ii. lUho-
giaphers and publlsher.s. caught lire

from th ' blazing bakery, and the Maint s

soon leaped across Hamilton street to
the Cooper Brass works, ar.d the annex
of the Hoopes Ac Townsend estal>llsh-

ment in the rear of thr Cooper Brass
works. The east end i>f this building
was entirely eaten away by the llames.
The block in which the ttre occurred is

occuj)ied entirely by manufacturing
establishments.
The l>'s.ses. which are partially cov-

ered by Insurance, are estlmatt>d as fol-
lows: W. S. Cooper, on building, $100.-

000; machinery and stocl<r. $.")0,oyO; J.

Hoover. $20,000; Stewart Crackf-r com-
pany, on building. $200,000; nn ma-
chinery and stoik. $100.(m; B. Hooley
& Son, $3000; Dekosenko Manufacturing
company, $75,000; P. P. MAst & Co., $.".0,-

000; Philadelphia Novelty company, $:;0,-

000: Hoopes & Townsend, $:.". 000.

LOSSES ARE HEAVY.

Thousands of Cattle Are

Freezing In the Moun-

tains of Colorado.

Denver, Col., Feb. o.—II has been

many years since the Colorado rail-

roads have had to contend with such
conditions as those now prevailing in

the mountain regions. The l<jss to the

railways In this state, taking into con-

sideration the business which is

not moving and the outlay of cash to

pay the armies of snow shovelers, is

estimated at $2.n,000 a day. Not less

than 1000 men have been shoveling snow
for several days. Over 500 miles of road
in t.he mountains have been at times
shut off from communication with the
main lines. Storm-kxjund passengers
are fed and cared for by the railway
companies.
The Denver & Rio Grande railway has

a large force of men at work today
clearing the tracks near Shoshone in the
canon of the Grand river, where a snow-
slide occurred yesterday, killing three
men and injuring six othet^^gf a,wreck-,
'ng crew. The main linL- between the
Kast and the West will be reopened to-
day if no further snowsiidea occur.
On the mountains thousands of rattle

ire freezing and starving to death, and
nothing can be done to save tham. In
Eastern Colorado hay is being hauled
'ong distances over the prairies to feed
-attle, and it is hoi>ed to avoid heavy
'osses of the live stock should the storm
ibate in a day or two. The weather
'lureau predicts continued cold weafnur
md another snowfall tonight. The
Tiinimum temperature at Denver dur-
ng the past twenty-four hours was 12

legrees below zero.

THE WORK
OF CONGRESS.

OCKAN STEAMSHIPS.
Glasgow—Arrived: State of Nebrabka,

from New York.

Wa.-^hington, F.'b. 3.—Mr. Wolcott. of

'olorado, gave notice at the opening of

he senate's session today that he would

iddress the senate tomorrow on the

ubjeet of expansion.
Mr. Hale, of Maine, presented the
onference report on the diplomatic and
•onsular appropriation biil, and it was
.greed to.

The president pro tempore presented
I memorial from the chamber of com-
nerce of New York urging the ratlfioa-

lon of the peace treaty.
Mr. Hale, chairman of the naval com-

nittee, then reported the following res-
ilution, which was adopted:
"That the secretary of the navy is

lereby authorized to have erected! in

he Colon cemetery at Havana, Cuba, a
uitable granite monument to the
nemory of the sailors and marines who
ost their lives by the explosion of the
Tnited States steamship Maine in the
larbor of Havana on Feb. 15, 1.S98, and
vhose remains are buried in that cem-
:tery, and to suitably inscribe and in-

lose such monument; and the sum of

10.000 Is appropriated for this pur-
)Ose."

Mr. Harris, of Kansas, offered the
oilowing resolution, which he asked
i.ight lie on the table:
"That the I'nlted States hereby dls-

lalms any disposition or intention to

xercise permanent sovereignty, juris-

liction or control over the Philippine
-lands, and assert their determination,
> hen a stable and independent govern-
iient shall have been erected therein,
•ntitled to recognition as such, to trans-
er to said government, upon terms
vhlch shall be reasonable and just, all

ights secured under the ce.s8ion by
ipain. and to thereupon leave liie gov-
•rnment and control of the Islands to
heir people."
Mr. Money, In accordance with a pre-

vious notice, began a discussion of the
•xpansion problem, speaking in tipposi-

ion to taking the Philippines. Mr.
Money concluded at 2 p. m. and Mr.
Daniel, of Virginia, then addressed the
senate on the same subject.

IN THE HOUSE.
At the opening of the session of the

"use today, Mr. Burton (Rep.), of Ohio,
halrman of the river and harbor com-
nittee, rose to a question of personal
•rivilege in connection with some re-

narks of Mr. Hawley (Rep), of Texas,
irinted in the record this morning, but
\hich Mr. Burten claimed had not been
'elivered on the door. The remarks, Mr.
lurton said, contained insinuations of
no much interest upon the part of thi-

ommittee and himself in a provisional
Ppropriation of $250,000 in the river
nd harbor bill, for a channel between
oe Galveston jetties and Texas City.
U- re|)Udlated every such Insinuation.
he committee had thought this appiHt-

iation wi-uld be more useful than the
•i.OOO.itOO expended at Galveston harbor
>r the benefit '^t a single corparation.
le doubted now the expediency of the

ctlon of the house in striking out the
ippropriatlon. The river and harbor
lill was. he said, like Caesar's wife-
above reproach.

,fe* **^

H^ FOR SATURDAY
sjif

Extra Choii-c'

,<^ SPECIAL

y^ Extra ChdiLC

I Roses!
C 59c ?Ji.

SATURDAY
To be made an unusually busy day—Aggressive-

ness, interspersing up-to-date methods of merchan-

dising, combined with our ability to buy and sell

right are the principles that give The Big Store the advantage over all others.

BARGAIN COUNTER No. I.

Valentines ** > ^*^
Tlie largest, clioicest .issortment

ever exhibiteJ in Duluth.

COMIC VALENTINES only Ic each

COMIC VALENTINES, largo sizes 2c each

LACE VALENTINES from 2o up to 25c

NOVELTY VALENTINES from lOc up to $5.00

BARGAIN COUNTER No. 2.

Grand Opening of

1899 EMBBOIDEBIES!

All of our own importation

—In the newest open-work effects

—

Prices lOc, I2^^c,

15c and 2Qc.

AN AFTER-INVENTORY SALE OF

Gentlemen's Furnishings
We fmd this department in Bad Condition—overstocked in some places,

broken lots and odds and ends in others. So commencing tomorrow, Saturday, we

will begin a sweeping stock-reducing and cleaning-up sale of Gentlemen's Fur-

nishings. Be on hand and secure some of the greatest Bargains you ever saw in

your lives. Here You Are:

Men's Shirts.

25c
About 100 Men's Negligee Shirts

the regular ^oc, 6^c and 7^c

kinds, Saturday 25c.

J|JJ All odds and ends in Men's

£151P Cheviot an(;i Wool Negligee
^"WW Shirts, worth up to ;^i.oo each,

Saturday 49c.

All broken lots of Men's
Negligee Shirts, formerly sold

up to ^1.75 each, Saturday 98c.

Unlaundered Shirts.
A big lot,

worth up to 7^c,

at

Another lot,

worth up to $1.00,

at

Men's Underwear.
A big assortment,

at, each—

Another big lot,

worth up to ^i.oo,

for

Men's Half Hose.
All of beautiful quality. Fast

Black and Silk Embroidered,
worth up to 48c a pair, Saturday

Another lot of Hose,
at, pair—

25c

49c

39c

49c

25c

IDc

Men's Took and Bow Ties
.....Also Four-m-Hands.

A grand assortment,

the regular 2i^c goods,
Saturday 2 for

Percales, 1899 Styles.

9k
8c

Ladies....

A grand assortment of New
up-to-date ideas in Colorings,

worth I2>^c, for '.-.

ANOTHER LOT- of 36-inch Percales

worth IOC a yard,

Saturday _':.i.::ii—

11 neuiN iTi.

75c

Don't forget the BIG KID GLOVE SALE SATURDAY.
Our Auction purchase from the firm of Henr\- M.

Peyser & Co., New York, means a

great saving on every pair—Gloves

worth up to $1.75, on sale at '__.

Millinery Dept.
We have still a few Ladies' Trimmed Hats

—

You can buy them at less than a quarter of

their real value.

Candy Dept-sATumuY.
Per Pound 2 Pounds forCHOCOLATES, ]

BUTTERCUPS, '- i JJ^ ^^^ ^l^f^
CARAMELS, all | 1 9|p fcUv
New England Taffy^ lb lOc

Sugared Pop Com, box 5o

Bargain Counter No. 4 ShSIcT

I case white goods Manufactured Remnants.

I case white goods. Regular goods,

all worth from 20c to 25c

—

Saturday --

25c

Gold Filled

frames warrant-

ed for 5 years,

fitted with fine Lenses accurateh'

focussed, you pay usually $2 a

pair for these, our price

Gentlemen, don't forget the big Furnishing Sale

Tomorrow=Be on hand early, the bargains

will please and surprise you.

\
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BONDSMEN
MUST PAY

St. Louis County Wins Suit

Against American Irust

Company Bondsmen.

CITY IS A WINNER

In Rulings on Railroad Bridge

Cases Before the Su-

preme Court.

St. Paul. Feb. 3.— In the suivremo court

yesterday several rulings were laid

down in the rase of the dty of Duluth
airalnst the St. Paul & Duluth and the

Northern Pacific to carry tmt the city's

bridge plans over a grade crossing. The
landings are chiefly for the city and the

case is sent back for further adjudica-

tion.

The following deci9ion.>^ vvert* handed
down

:

Board of county (•ommi.«».^ion»MS of St.

Louis county, respondent, \ .«. the Amer-
ican Trust companj and others, defend-
ants. A. W. Bradley and others, appel-
lants. Syllabus:

1. Held in an ac-tion on the bond of a
depository oT county funds that the evi-
dence sustains the findings and conclu-
sions of the trial court to the effect that
the depository was designnted. that its

bond was approved, and county funds
deposited with it m reliance thereon,
and that there was a breach of the bond
In failing to repay the fund to the ex-
lent of which Judgment was ordered
entered.

2. Held further, that the bond se-
cured the amount on deposit, which was
represented by a time certificate of de-
posit following board of county com-
missioners vs. Sellwood.

."{. A pass book kept by the deposltoo'
containing Its account with the county
held to have been correctly received In
evidence.

4. The complaint alleged a demand
on the depository for the county funds,
and assigned as a breach of the bond,
with others, that it did not well and
truly hold the fund subject to draft and
payment at all times on demand. No
proof of an actual demand was made,
but the prior court received proofs of
the fact that the depository before the
commencement of the action made an
assignment in insolvency of all Kts prop-
erty for the benefit of its creditors.
Held not to be reversible error.

5. It is only where an amount is set
forth in a pleading that is alleged as a
cause of action counter claim of said
amount that the adverse party is en-
titled to a bill of particulars as a
matter of right on demand. Judgment
affirmed. Start. C. J.
Catherine F. Putnam, appellant, vs.

city of St. Paul, respondent.
Held that an action to recover the

difference Iwtween what was paid and
what would have been paid if the ap-
propriation had been sufficient to meet
ail demands cannot be maintained by a
teacher. Collins, J.
State ex rel W. B. Douglas, attorney

general, vs. Arthur K. Wilder, respond-
ent. Syllabus: ^
I'nder the provisions of general sta-

tutes of 1894, section 361. an entire new-
board of county commissioners must be
elected at the first election held after a
county is redistrlcted. and the number
of its commissioner districts Increased
from three to five. Collins, J. State
ex rel Isaac M. Thomas, relator, appel-
lant, vs. O. Halden, as county auditor
of St. Louis county, and others. re-
spondents. Syllabus:

1. The right of the state conferred
up^>n it by general statutes of 1894. sec-
tion 1601. to sell and convey land ac-
quired by it at delinquent tax sales was
not suspended or taken away by laws
1897. chapter 290.

2. The privilege of redeeming land
delinquent for taxe.s granted all per-
.sons having an interest therein upon
compliance with the provisions of sec-
tion .1 of said chapter, terminated In all
ra.ses where and at the time such as-
signments were made against his estate.
Order affirmed. Start, C. J.

St. George R. FitzhugTi and others,
respondent, vs. Lucy Gray Harrison,
executrix, etc.. appellant. Order uf-
ment affirmed. Collins. J.
Ellen Lund, as administratrix of the

estate of Emil Lund, deceased, vs. E S
Woodworth & Co., appellants. Judg-
ment affirmed. Collir ,. c. J.
Charles M. Ya m and others. re-

spondents, vs. F:i. ch White and others
defendants; Enos White and Catherine
K. Evans, appellant. Order reversed
Start, C. J.

George H. Partridge, as trustee, etc..
respondent, vs. Minnesota and Dakota
Elevator company, appellant. Order
reversed. Start. C. J.
Jane E. Wood, executrix, ftc, of the

estate of Enos Wood, deceased. -e-
spondent, vs. Mary M. Bragg and
others, appellants. Order affirmed.
Start, C. J.

John C. Johnson and others, respond-
ent, vs. Robert G. Dunn and others, ap-
pellants. Order affirmed. Start, C. J.

L. L Manwarning. as as.slgnee of Mc-
Laughlin & Kllty. respondent, vs
James S. OBrlen, appellant. Order
affirmed. Collins. J.

Vanity in women is

forgivable. It
wa.s Nature's in-

tention that wo-
man should be
vain of her pfr-
sonal appearance,
and the woman
who failfl of this
fails of her full

womanhood. No
woman should be
s a t i .>) fi e d to go
through the world
with a complex-
ion made hideous
by unsightly
blotches, pimples
and eruptions.
No woman should
be satisfied to
have a sallow,
sickly complex-
ion.

The remedy for these conditions does not
He in cosmetics. Skin disease is caused by
impurities in the blood, and by nervous
disorders due to weakness and disea.se of
the distinctly feminine organism. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
greatest of all known blood-puriSers. It

not only drives all impurities trora the life-

stream, bnt fills it with the rich, life-giving
elements of the food. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription acts directly on the delicate
and important organs that bear the burdens
of wifehood and motherhood. It makes
them pure, strong, well and vigorous, A
course of these two great medicines \i4ll

transform a weak, sickly, nervous, despond-
ent woman, who suffers from unsightly
eruptions of the skin, into a healthy, happy,
amiable companion, with a skin that is

clear and wholesome. These medicines
are made from herbs and roots, and contain
no minerals of any description. Thev sim-
ply assist the natural proces-ses of assimila-
tion, secretion and excretion. Medicine
dealers sell them.

It is a druggist's business to give 3rou, not
to tell you, what you want.

•' About four years ago," writes Thomas Har-
ris, of Wakefield Station. Susi>ex Co.. V'a., "ray
daug^hter Helen was afflicted with eczema in a
distressing form. Dr. Pierce's luedicincs cured
her after alt other remedies had failed."

In sending for a free copy of Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, enclose
2t one-cent stamps, to cover mailing only,
if a paper-covered copy is desired, or 31
stamps for cloth - binding. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, BufiTalo, N. Y.

DESIRE

AJJNION
The Spaniards In Havana

Want Annexation to the

Lnited States.

NO WOMAN 18 EXEMPT.

RAILROAD CONTROL

Existing Railroad System of

Cuba Secured By New

York Syndicate.

Physicians and Surgeons of this cltv. has
l)eeTi dismissed by the faculty on" com-
plaint of the young women of the fresh-
man class, that the professor was KUIUy
of unnecessary bluntness in demonstrat-
ing hi.s lectures. The accus.-itlon Is denlei)
by the male members of th»' elass, and at
a stormy meeting: demand was made on
the faculty for the reinstatement i>f the
doctor.

ATROCiOlS MIRDER

New Yoik. Fel). .!.—A special from
Havana says: A committee of .Span-
iards in Havana has issued a stnmg
appeal to their compatriots throughout
the Island to unite for the purpose of
bringing about the annexation of Cuba
to the I'nlted States.

The appeal repudiates indignantly
any desire on the part of the Spaniards
in the island to join the proposed new-
Independence party now In procesa of
organization by Joaquin Castillo.

It Is stated that 400.000 Spaniards arr>
ready to vote for annexation, and that
this numl>er would be largely augment-
ed by Cubans of wealthy position and
Influence, who do n»)t wish to .see the
revolutionary party in the a.sc Mulancy.
The committee Itelieve that if a vUi'

were to be taken today on the bn.id
Issue, the result would be decidedly in
favor of union with America, even if
the negro element in Plastern Cuba « as
allowed to exercise a free franchise.
Steps will be taken by the Spanlaids

to put their views before the Amerlcaji
administration, as they believe if an
ndependent government Is contemplat-
ed In the near future the trade of th-
l.«land will |-.<. brought to in Imrn.vllati-
standstill.

A R\ILROAD MONOPOLY.

Details of an Affair In China

Involving Two White

Missionaries.

San Francisco, Feb. 3.—In the stories
of the murders of missionaries and for-
eign residents recently in China, de-
tails of a particularly barbarous affair
at Chongan Chiang, Involving the life
of an Englishman, named Fleming, and
Evangelist Pan have been wanting.
J. R. Adams, of the Chinese Indland

mi.ssion, visited the scene of the mur-
ders, and tells of a shocking condition
of affairs in the North China Dally
News. He ascertained that the people
of Chongkan had determined to take
the life of every foreigner in the place,
and when Mr. Fleming .set foot In the
town he was a doomed man. At least
200 people witnessed the murdor from
the opposite side of the rivor. Evange-
list Pan was suddenly and quickly cut
down. Mr. Fleming dismounted from
his mule to go to his a.sslstance, but he,
too. was attacked and slain after a des-
perate conflict. He was dreadfully
wounded with a sword and an Iroi*
spike. The two victims were stripped
of their clothing and their bodies left
for three days on the public road.

ONE or CANADA'S BLUNDERS.

The Fish Canneries Compelled to Go
Out of Business.

Vancouver, Jan. a.— It is stated that
the banks have shut down on twentv-
eight canneries in British Columbia
owing to their inability to carry on
business under the present Dominion
regulations. Three bank managers are
quoted as saying that with the present
regulations canners cannot can. and all
the smaller concerns must go to the
wall. It means a lo.ss to the province
of $4,000,000 and a los.s to Vancouver
alone of $.'.00,000.

G. I. Wilson, the largest individual
canner on the Frazer river, said: "I
have sold two of my canneries in Can-
ada and am looking for a site in the
I'nlted States. About twenty of the
fifty canneries will move to the slates
should the blundering Canadian govern-
ment insist upon enforcing the regula-
tions with the Idea of barring American
fish and fishermen. The rest will go out
of business."

New York Capitalists Now Have a
Cinch on Cuba.

New York. Feb. 3.—A special fr.)m
Havana says: The control of th.? .-xist-
ing railway system of Cuba lias been
secured to the New York syndicate,
which includes Canadian capitallst.^.
Followiiig the purcha.se of the Sagua
railroad, the line fr.jm Calbarien, in
Santa Clara province, has been bought
Its capital stock Is $2,300,000, and there
Is no bonded indebtedness. A meeting
of stockholders has been called for Feb.
18, when the formal transfer to the nnvv
owners will be made. The same syndi-
cate has absorbed the Matanzas " and
Sabanllla railway, which runs thr.iugh
the sugar producing districts of Ma-
tanzas province. The capital stock Is
$.^000,000. A meeting of stockholders
will be hekl March 6. The Ci.'nfuegos
and Villa Clara line is also in process of
absorption. Its capital stock is $3,000,-
000.

The English capitalists who control
what is known as the United Hallways
of Hav,ana were after the same prop-
erties, and a syndicate with £10.000,(100
sterling was organized for the purpose
of buying them. It was represented by
J. P. Henry .Schroeder and James Un-
denlown, of London. The I'nlted Rail-
ways capitalists sought a conference
with a view of uniting interests, but a
conference was refused. The owners
of the systems lately purchased expect
to secure the United Railways, or else
build their own line Into Havana.
The same syndicate has purchased

for $1.500.(H)0 the Herrera line of coast-
ing vessels, which has had a monopoly
of the north coa.st trade. Some of the
capitalists who bought the Havana
.-'.reel railway system are in the syndi-
cate which has secured the railroads
and coasting line. Others are new
parties. W. C. Whitney, p. A. B.
Widener and Mr. Elkins, of Philadel-
phia, are heavily Interested.

Re^larityis a matter of importance
in every woman's life. Much pain is,

however, endured in the belief that it

is necessary and not alarming, when
in truth it is all \rrong and indicates

derangement that may cause serious

trouble.

ExcessiTe monthly pain itself will

unsettle the nerves and make women
old before their time.

The foundation of woman's health is

a perfectly normal and regular per-

formance of nature's function. Tlie

statement we print from Miss Gek-
TRUUK SiKRS, of Eldred, Pa. , is echoed
in every city, town and hamlet in this

country. Read what she says:
'* Dear Mbs. Pinkham:—I feel like a

new person Since following your ad-

vice, and think it is my duty to let the

public know the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were pain-

ful menstruation and leucorrhoea. I

was nervous and had spells of being
confused. Before using your remedies
I never had any faith in patent medi-
cines. I now wish to say that I never
had anything do me so much good for

painful menstruation as Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound; also would
say that your Sanative Wash has cured
me of leucorrhoea. I hope these few
words may help suffering women."
The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-

ence in treating female ills is unparal-

leled, for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of

her great business, treating by letter

as many as a hundred thousand ailing

women during a single year.

A 11 suifering women are invited to

write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass., for advice about their health.

PROr. KNAPP RETURNS.

AGREEMENT WITH GOMF/.

He found Some Excellent Rice Seed

In Japan.
San Francisco, Feb. 3.—Professor S. A.

Knapp, who went to the Orient .some

months ago as the confldential agent of

Secretary Wilson of the department of

aKricultur*', has reached this city on his

way home. His mission was. first, to
gather sei-ds of staple agricultural pro-
ducts for sowing in the Southern states
and, second, to promote the export trade
of the United Stales in certain lines of In-
dustry. He returns well satisfied with
the result of his labors.
He found in Japan r\oe seed much

superior to that used In the South and
also several new forage ])lants and fruit
trees. He has also arranged to ship sam-
ples of American products to various
Eastern countries. He visited the Philip-
pines and does not consider the situation
there so ciitiral as has been represented,
as he thinks Agiilnaldo's strength is

greatly overestimated.

NEWSPAPER MAN NOW.

TalksW. C. Watrous, a Duluthian,

of Alaskan Conditions.

victoria, B. C, Feb. 3.—The steamer
Dlrigo arrived here from Skaguay yester-
day with passengers from Dawson City.

They report the temperature at 59 degrees
below zert. when they left the Klondike
capital.
W. C. Watrous. one of the proprietors

of the Klondikt Nugget, says wages are
not so hi>?l> this year as last, but a pood
deal of work is being done, espec-Ially on
Hunker, Dominion and Sulphur creek.
William Fox, another passenger from

Dawson, is authority for the statement
that the output next year will be no
more than this although men are work-
ing in new territory. Men are being paid
$5 per day and board, although Andor.son,
on the Kldorado. still pays $1.50 per hour.
Hunker and Dominion Creeks promise
well.

PHILIP TO GET A SWORD.

Provides for Immediate Disbandment

of Cuban Army.
Remedio.s. Cuba, Feb. .".—In brief, lii.-

compact with (len. Gomez Is as follow?:
First—The Cuban officers in each pro-

vince shall assist the American officers
in distributing the funds.
Second—That these officers shall at

once meet at some convenient point and
devise when and where the .settlements
are to be made, and arrange anv other
details.
Third—That the sum paid to each man

shall not be regarded as part payment
of salary or wages due for .services ren-
dered, but to fa«-ilitate the disbandment
of the army, as a relief of suffering, and
as an aid in getting the people to work.
Fourth—The Cubans shall surrender

their arms to the Cuban assembly or to
its representatives.
Fifth—The committee (m distribution

shall use Us best endeavors to dis-
tribute it :imong tlie population .<?o that
all may secure work.
Sixth—That the $:{,000.000 shall be

placed subject to the order of Cen.
Brooke, and that action in the matter
shall be immediate.
Gen. Gomez was tendered a public r«>-

ception last evening and Mr. Porter was
among those present.

COMES AS MEDIATOR.

Edward Andre, Belgian Consul at

Manilla, Arrives Here.
San FranctBco, Feb. 3.—Edward A.

Andre, for .sixteen years past consul of
Belgium to Manilla, is in this city en
route to Washington on a secret mission
It is understood that he has come to'
offer his good .servi<'es as mediator be-
tween this country and the Filipinos.
Consul Andre is thoroughly familiar

with the habits and peculiarities of the
Filipinos, and he will doubtless furnish
the administration with much valuable
information.
In Manilla Consul Andre served as the

representative of the two governments
during the negotiations before the sur-
render of the city. His present mission,
he says, is purely neutral.
Speaking of the present condition of

affairs in the Philippines, Consul Andre
.said that should the Americans and Fil-
ipinos clash, the lo.ss to the Ameiicans
would be very great; not so much, how-
ever, from the force <if bullets as from
the sickness which would follow an ac«
tive campaign. The Filipinos had, he
said, modern rifles, and could inflict
much damage before being subdued, but
he did not look for any serious dis-
agreement.
"The Filipinos," he said, "do not un-

derstand their position. As soon as they
can be made to realize that the United
States will not make rash promises, then
.so soon will the Filipinos welcome the
protection of this country; but until
that time arrives there will always be
some signs of di-scontent. As soon as
the natives realize that they can make
money and live comfortably, then they
will cease fighting. The recent procla-
mation of the president did much to re-
lieve the anxiety of the people, and the
recent conference between the Ameri-
can commissioners and the Filipinos"
representative will result in much
good."

lintn(

WEAK MEN BRACED UP.
Try Mortaon BUhop's Pills for all diseases arising irom dis^iMtion «elabuse, txcesses or cigarette smoking. In use over 50 yearn BrloM £uk Vo,

Manhood, cures depleted, worn oat nco. makes rich. re<i Mood and tUsai, cur" "asiinsand all losses makes you lastiiigly strong, cures impotencyTloat power emfsiouH, loKs of metnory.bad dreams, shrunken organs, desMndencv aleeolesness, -rancocele and constipation, adds luster to the eyes, stop, nervous twi?hTn
of the eyelids. Makes life worth living. A boon to old or yo" n^ E^cts.,
re permanent. Price. 50c a box; 6 for $2.50. Send tor tree circular Addre'BISHOP HB2WIJBDY OO., SAN FHANOlSCO CA1_

Bold In Duluth by MAX tVIRTH. Drugglat. '
^•••—

HOME TROM MANILLA.

Man Who Stood on the Bridge With

Dewey and Others.

San Francisco, Feb. 2.—The schooner
Coptic arrived from Hong Kong and
Yokohama, via Honolulu, today, bring-
ing a large number of army and navy
officers from the Philippines. Among
the passengers to arrive was John A.
.Scrymser. president of the Pacific Cable
company. In an interview he expressed
himself as being encouraged to hope
that the cable wouTTl be rnainiained
and operated by the Ignited States gov-
ernment. Regarding the tost of such
a cable, Mr. Scrymser said that $20,'X)0,-
000 would not cover the cost for the
reason that a duplicate cable must be
laid: that should only one cable be laid
it would surely go worn at some period
and that the duplicate cable would then
come in for use. Such a cable would re-
quire a reserve fund of $300,000 a year
being set aside for a reneiwai of the
cable, twenty years being the average
life of such a cable.

Lieut. C. G. Calkins, who stood on the
bridge of the Olympia with Admiral
Dewey during the bombardment of Ma-
nilla, was a passenger on Coptic with
the following officers of the army and
navy: R. C. Allen, W. S. Badger, A.
Brown, C. Blosse, Ensign I. D. Dodd-
ridge, F. DohVmann, Jr., O. H. Hillon,
Col. J. W. Jones, Ensign B. M. Lazel,
H. S. Middlet.in, Capt. W. McLean,
Lieut. J. F. McMillan, Lieutenant Com-
mander C. P. Perkins, Dr. J. Kunltwitz.
F. Dred, Lieut. S. M. Trite. K. M Wil-
kerson, Lieut. P. A. Wilder. W. L.
Walker, Capt E. P. Wood.

GEN. MILES ALL RIGIIE.

a Court-Action Taken Toward

Martial For Him.

THE INTERIOR DEPARMENT.

END OF A CHURCH TRIAL.

father Tuohy Loses His Suit Against

Archbishop Kaia»

Washington, Feb. J—The case of Rev.
John Tuohy. pastor of St. Patrick's
church. St. Louis, against Archbishop
Kain of that city which has been pend-
ing for many month.s l>efore the apos-
tolic delegate's court In this cltv. has
been de.-lded In favor of the" arch-
bishop. The official findings have been
received by Archbl.shop Kaln. and will
soon be promulgated in his diocesan or-
gans.
The verdict of Mgr. Martlnelll has

four sub-dl visions, tivo pertaining tr)

Father Tuohy s sentence, and the other
two relating to his future treatment by
the archbishop of St. Louis. Father
Tuohy Is told to surrender uncondi-
tionally to the archbishop all rishts and
properties pertaining to the pastorate
of St. Patrick. He then Is ordered to
restore him his priestly faculties, and
to make some suitable provblon for his
future support in the archdlr)ceHe. This
proviBi(»n Is subject to approval by the
delegate's court here and If the place
given Father Tuohy is not ?ufflclently
lucrative, or of dignified position, the
delegate reserve* the right to ask the
archbishop to make another provision.
This decision ends one of the most

famous ecclesiastical lawsuits ever
tried by the papal delegate's court. The
case has been in Rome, and was re-
ferred here last sum.nfier for final re-
vision.

FINDS A REMARKABLE PLANT.

Our Consul at Guadalupe Sends
Some Samples Home.

Washington. Feb. ;;.—Consul Ayme at
Guadalupe has transmitted an interest-
ing report to the state department on a
peculiar plant growing wild on the is-
land. He says that If any leaf be
broken from and pinned to the wall in
a warm room, each of the angles in the
undulations of the leaf begin to throw
out a number of white, thread-like
roots. Next a tiny plant begins to
sprout, and this in two or three weeks
attains a height of two or more Inches.
When the leaf begins to shrivel, which
may take from six weeks to three
months, the young plants may be cut
out with .scissors and put In the ground,
where they rapidly attain full size.
When cultivated they attain a growth
of four feet and produce graceful red
and yellow flowers. The consul ex-
presses the belief that It will make a
desirable hothouse or garden flower.
His report, with specimens of the leaves,
has been submitted to the agricultural
department.

The Change Expected to Take Place

Very Soon.

Washington, Feb. 3.—The change In

the head of the Interior department is

expected to occur the middle of this

month, though no definite word has
been received from Amba.ssador Hitch-
cock, the newly appointed secretary.
The latter was expected to sail from
St. Petersburg about New Year's day,
but was unable to arrange his affairs
there by that time, and then planned to
make his departure on Jan. 28. If he got
away at that time he will reach here in
season to relieve Secretary Bliss by the
15th or earlier. Secretary Bliss Is spend-
ing this week In New York, and for
some weeks has consistently avoided
taking up any new questions of policy
pending his successor's arrival. He It-

anxious to be relieved at the earliest
practicable moment.

Former Captain of the Texas to Be

Honored.

New York. Feb. 3.—Commodore John
W. Philip, commander of the Brooklyn
navy yard and former captain of the

battleship Texas, is to receive from New
York friends tonight a handsome sword
as a souvenir of the part he took in the
naval victory off Santiago. The sword
will be presented at the residence of
Gen. Daniel Butterfield in the presence
of a host of friends prominent in army,
navy and civil affairs. Governor Roose-
velt, who is to be accompanied by his
staff in full uniform, will make the pres-
entation.

MINNESOFA HEMS ADOPIED.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

A DOCTOR DISMISS 1:0.
Chicago, Feb. 3—Dr. Twlng B. WIggin.

profes.sor of physiology in the College of

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is an excel-
lent remedy for children. For croup,
whooping cough and measlc-cough it

has no equal.

A TRAIN'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Ground Over a Coal Mine Commenced

to Sink Inder It.

Fort Scott, Kan.. Feb. 3.—The south-
bound passenger train on the Kansas
City & San Francisco r<»ad was slowing
up for a railroad cro.sslng near Pitts-
burg. Kan., when the roadbed for a dls-
tance of sixty feet sunk from under the
engine and train. The engineer rut on
a full head of steam and succeeded in
pulling tl'e entire train out of the hole
and on solid ground. It was found that
the roadbed was over a coal mine, and
the ground had sunk to a distance of
six feet below the level.

Sweden and Norway Will Send Dele-

gates to It.

Chicago. Feb. 3.—The Records Stock-
holm cable says: Prince Regent Gus-
taf today received a petition bearing

90,000 signatures commending the movi-
ment Initiated by Czar Nicholas to
check the growth of armaments among
the powers, and asking that Sweden and
Norway participate in the conference.
The prince regent replied that the king-
dom was interested in sending delegates
to the peace conference.

Is It a hum? Cse Dr. Thomas'
trie on. A cut? I'se Dr. Thomiis"
trie Oil. At your druggists.

Folec
Eclec-

There is a better flour than you now use
knocking at the door.

When you want pure fresh milk you
Ret It from the country.
When you want sweet golden butter

you get It from the country.
When you want purest, whitest flour

If from the country.

Is country—not city—made, and Is con-
sequently free from the Impurities of city

air and manipulation. Please try it.

Some of the River and Harbor Bill's

Provisions.

Washington, Feb. 3.—The river and
harbor bill as passed by the house, con-
tains everything that Minnesota has
asked. The members of the delegation
are jubilant. Among the items pa.ssed
are the following:
Improving the Red River of the North

and tributaries, $25,000; of which $6000
to be used in improving the navigation
of the Red River.
One thousand dollars to be used

in removing the bar at the mouth of
the Minnesota river.
For making survey of Red lake and

Red Lak«' river with a view to con-
struction of a dam at the outlet of the
lake, $.50,000.

Three thousand dollars Is allotted
to making a survey of Otter
Tail lake and Otter Tall river
for the construction of a dam at the
outlet of the lake.
The paragraph relative to reservoirs

at the headwaters of the Mississippi
river pa.ssed without amendment. It
provides that $210,000 and the unexpen-
ded balance of former appropriations
for this Work shall be expended for re-
newal or repair (Kf reservoirs that have
already been completed and for the pur-
chase of lands or easements therein
which are necessarily subject to over-
How. It is further provided in this
paragraph that the secretary of war
tnay use a portion of this appropriation
for making a survey of flowage. lines ol
the Wlnnibigoshlsh lake, Pokegama
Falls, and the Pine river reservoirs and
also to survey and Investigate the cause
and suggest means of preventing ex-
cessive floods on the river between
Sandy Lake and Bralnerd. it Is furth<'r
provide that not exceeding 2500 may
be applied to payment of damages, if

any, to lands and tenements caused b.v
failure of the natural embankment of
the Pine river resi-rvoir on June 17 1896.
An appropriation of $.')0,000 is provid-

ed for continuing the Improvement of
the river between St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha bridge at St. Paul and the
Washington avenue bridge in Minne-
apolis.

No

Washington, Feb. 3.—Great interest
has been expressed throughout the war
department in the reiterated newspaper
statements that severe actloai v.as
meditated by the war department and
the administration in the case of Gen.
Miles, who has been quoted in numerous
interviews as condemning the quality of
meat furnished the army by contraclor.s
during the war. and maintaining that he
had evidence in reserve which would
substantiate the charges that chemicals
were used in preparing the contract
beef. It may be definitely stated that
no official action has been taken looking
to a court-martial, a court of inquiry or
as to the sending of Gen. Miles to the
command of a department.

With the thermometer ranging be-
tween 20 and :iO degrees below zero dur-
ing the last week it has been a difficult
matter to keep warm, either indoors or
out. The writer had occasion to travel
from Chicago to St. Paul on one of the
coldest nights during the '•spell" and
found that the temperature of the cars
on the pioneer limited of the Milwau-
kee road was even and <omfortable.
Tlie system of steam heating used on
all trains of the Milwaukee is perfect.

iiev
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THE OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALISTS.
12 Ytars' txfHittn*

In tlie treatment of the Thro;
and Lunjr Troubles, Ca
tarrh. Asthma. Bronchlth
Nervous, Chronic and Spec
lai Dls«as«s of Men an
Women.

lOST MANHOOD
Restored—Kidney and Bladder trodbles permanentl
cured. Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Varicocele and Strtctui
cured without pain No cuttinjr. Syphilis an4 a
Blood Diseases cured without mercury.

Bargains In Odd Pants.

We are offering excellent bargains in
odd pant.s. Get our prices.

C. W. KRICSON.
The Clothier.

YOUHQ MEM
\

Suffering; from the effects of youthful follies or Ir?
discretions, or are troubled with Weakness, NervoLi
Debility, Loss of Memory, Despondency. Aversio!
to Society. KiJney Troubles, or any disease ot tht
Genlto-Lnnary organs, can here find safe and speed i

cure. Charges reasonable, especially to the poo '

Cures gLaranteeJ. 1

MWDLE'AOED MEM,
There are many troubleJ with tt»o frequent evaci

atiuns of the biaUder, often accompanied by a sllel
smarting y>r burning sensation, anj weakeninjr i
the system in a manner ftie patient cannot accoui
for. On examining tiie urinary deposits, a rop
sedimentj will often be found, and s<^n:etlmes pai
tides of albumen will appear and the col jr be of
thin, miikish hue, again changing; tj a dark, torpi
appearance. There are many men who die of ttii

diniculty. ignorant of the cause, which is the secon
sUge of seminal weakness. The doctor will guaran
tee a perfect cure in all such cases, and healthy res
toration of the genito-urinary organs. Consultatio
free. Those unable to call can write full particular
of their case and have medicine sent by express wit
full instruciions tor use Mention this paper whe
writing.

PtlES AMD VARIGOOELE
Positively cured without pain by a new method, en
tirely original with us. No cutting or cautery use^
No detention from regular business necessary. Cure
guaranteed.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 12; i p. m. to 5 p. m., and

to 8 p. m. Sunday 10 a. m. to 12 m. only.

OA. SPINNEY Sl 00.,
1

1, N«. S WMt ttmtrim tt^

FEDERATION ASSCRED.
Melbourne, Victoria, Feb. 3.—The

unanimous agreement finally reached
by the Australian colonial premiers who
have been in conference here for some
days regarding certain unsettled ques-
tions connected with the Australian fed-
eration bill referred to them by the
colonial legislatures. se?ms to ensure
the success of the federation project.

THE EMPEROR THANKFTTL.
Rfrlin. Feb. :].—The Reich.sanzeiger

publishes an imiierial decree in which
th« em: eror thank.s God for his mercy
in permitting him to complete the for-
tieth year of l;is life and the tenth year
of his reign. His majesty also says he
esteems himself happy to have been able
through his journey to Palestine to en-
hance German prestige abroad, thank.s
the people for their manifestations of
love and devotion, and assures them he
will continue to strive for the mainten-
ance of the peace of the fatherland.

KILLED BY BANDITS.
Santiago, Cuba, Feb. 3.—Col. Valienfs

gendarmes, who on Sunday began trs

search the woods between Mayari and
San Luis for the missing postal courier,
Antonio Arturo Varios, who left Mayari
for San I..uiR on Jan. 20, with a mail
pouch, intending to traverse the entire
road, have reported the finding of the
body. The courier was evidently mur-
dered, as many wounds from machetes
were found on the body. His hoi-se was
wandering two miles off. but no trace
of the mail pouch has been found. The
gendarmes are still scouring the woods
in the hope of discovering the assailants
and Col. Valient believes that he will

soon be able to arrest the guilty par-
ties.

Mardi Gras Carnival.

MOBILE AND NEW ORLEANS,
Tickets at low rates on sale Feb. 6 to

Feb. 12, via "The North-Western Line"
(Omaha railway). Routes via Chicago
or Kansas City. Through train to Chi-
cago.

TOBACCO SORTERS STRIKE.
Sparta. Wis., Feb. 3.—Tobacco sorters,

about 300 in number, working in the to-
bacco sheds at Viroqua. are out on a
strike for a raise in wages of 10 cents
per 100 pounds. A delegation of them
is in Westby today. They induced about
200 sorters there to join them. The
girls employed are still at work.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup can be de-
pended on to cure promptly the .se-

verest affections of the throat or lungs.
It never fails.

Tourist Tickets and Through Time

to Cuba.

Tourists tickets to Havana. Cuba, at
special rates ma.v be obtained via Chi-
cago over Pennsylvania Short Lines
through Cincinnati, or through Louis-
ville. Fast through trains make direct
connection at Tampa and Miami with
steamers for Havana. For rates and
cither particulars, apply to H. U. Der-
Ing, A. G. P. Agt., 24S South Clark
street. Chl.-ago.

Don't throw

away your

bread pan yet.

There's a food

coming,

though, that

will give it

some

vacations.

The latest and choicest

cracker bears the name
Uneeda Biscuit. The
package in which they are

enclosed will win your ap-

proval on sight. So will

the biscuit. At your gro-

cers in 5 cent packages

only.

MORTG.'VGE FORECLOSURE SALt:.-
Del'ault having been made in the condi-

tiens of a certain mortgage duly execut-
ed and delivered by Gorham A. l..eia:id

and Annie L. Leland, his wife, mottga-
gors, to August Sieber and John A.
ilcillgh, mortgagees, bearing date the 2!ttn

day of Ma.v. ]«)1, and with a power of
sale therein contained, duly recorded in
the oftice of the register' of deeds in
and for the county of St. Louis and stan
ot Minnesota, on the 1st day of June,
ISW, at 8 o'clock a. m.. In liook Tl of
mortgages, on page 414. Which said mort-
gage was given to secure the pa>mcnt of
the sum of one thousand vloOin dollars
and Interest according to the conditions of
two certain promissory notes of 56*H) each,
bearing even date with said mortsagt,
and due in one and two years, respective-
ly, from the date thereof, made by said
Gorh,im A. Leland and Annie L. Leland
to said August Sieber and John
Heiligh. with interest at the rate of it

per cent per annum: said notes and eacn
of them being subsequently extended lor
one year from May 29, 1S»4, and the in-
terest thereon reduced to S per cent per
annum, and said extension endorsed on
said notes. Said default consisting m
the non-pavment of the principal of said
debt and interest thereon from June 1,

ISMb. amounting at the date of this no-
tice to the sum of one thousand two
hundred eighty-six and 20-100 (1286.20) dol-
lars, which sum is claimed to be due and
is due at the date of this notice, and aiso
the sum of tiftv (M) dollars attorney's
fees as provided for in said mortgage;
and no action or proceeding having been
Instituted, at law or otherwise, to re-

cover the del)t secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof. ...
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that bv virtue of the power of sale con-
tained "in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statute in such ease made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises described
in and "conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
All that tract or parcel of land lying and
being in the county of St. Louis and
state ol Minnesota, described as follows,
to-wit; The southwest Vi of the southeast

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Wherea>, default has been made in tlt<

conditions of a certain mortgage wI«k-I
was duly fcXecLlt^:^d and Utr-livereu by Mi
drew Sund(jui>t and Emma Sundquist. ni:
wile, mortgagors, to .Margaret M-skiU
mortgagee, bearing date Dvct-mbf-r e.s;iii
(kith*, issi, and wuich was ouiv lecuni-.
in the register 01 ueeds oriice for Si
Louis County, Minnesota, on Uecemi-i

.

liilrieenth (i;;th», l^^^. at four «4> oVlpcl
p. m.. in Book om- hunured three tlo^i o
mortgages, on page two hundred thirty '

nine <2;a<i; such dt-lauit consisting in tni
non-payment of the principal sum ihtr».b>
secured, with interest thereon at the rati
specihed in said mortgagt-. ironi I>ecemb«*i
1st, JNW. no part 01 wnich has oeei
jiaid, e.xcept the sum of t-;.!;! paid on ac'
count <if mtertst. and also in the non-.
jiayineni of insurance premiums upoi
said mortgaged premises, which said niort
gagors had covenanted to pay. but fallt^
to pay, and which said mortgagee wa?
compelled to pay. and did pay. amountlae
to me sum of J4.0s.
And whereas, there Is therefore claJmet

to be due. and there is actually due. upoi
said mortgage debt, at the uaie of lhi^
notice, ihf sum of hve hundred Hfiy ano
2J-100 ($.').]< 1.2:;) dollars, iirincipal. interest
exchange and insurance premiums puld. .

And whereas, said mortgage contains a
power of sale in due form, which has bt-
tome operative by reason of the default:^
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has oeeii
instituted to recover the debt secured b\
said mortgage, or an.v part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale toa-
lained in said mortgage, and pursuant tc
the statute in such case made, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the,
premises described therein, situate In St.
l..ouis County. Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit: Th»- westerly iwent.\-iive
t23) feet of the northerl.v seventy-nine i7i»>

feet, of lot six OJ». in block one (1>.
Klelscher At Cremer's rearrangement of
block lifty-six t5t>i. Duluth Proper. Thinl
Division, according to the recorded plat
thereof in said register of deeds' ofiice:
which said premises will be sold bv the
sheriff of said St. Louis t\)uniy. .Minne-
sota, at the front door of the court house.,
in the city of Duluth. in sjtid couniv and
state, on the sixth (6th» day of March. A.
D., isys, at ten (10» o'cKvk a. m.. at publi,
auction, to the highest bidder for ca.<li.

to pay said debt and interest, and the in-
surance premiums .<o paid by said mort-
gagee, and the taxes, if any. on said prem-
ises, and twenty-five dollars attorney's
fee. stipulated for in said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the disbursv-
nienis allowed bv law; subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from,
the dav of sjile, as provided by law.
Dated January Hi. isw*.

MARGARET MESKILL. I

Mortgagee.
FRANCIS W. SUM-IVAN.
Attornev for Mor'gagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-20-27-reb-3-
10-1T-24-1S99.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

aiVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
Called Orain-O. It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food drink to take the
place of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used It because
when properly prepared it tastes like the
finest coffee Imt is free from all its In-

jurious properties. Graln-O aids inges-
tion and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant, but a health builder, and
children, as well us adults, can drink it

with great benefit. Costs about one-fourth
as much as coffee. 16 and 25 centa.

Vi of section twenty-one (21), township
afty-one (Td), of range fourteen (14) west
of the fourth principal meridian (sw»^t of
se>4 Sec. 2l-ol-14) acconliiig to the gov-
ernment survey thereof with the heredl-
tainents and appurtenances; which sale
will be made by the sheriff of said St.
Louis County, at the front door of the
county cmirt house, in the city of Du-
luth, In said county and state, on the
loth day of February, 18W. at 10 o'clock a.

m.. of "that da.v at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt
of one thousand two hundred eighty-six
and 20-l(H) (12S6.2tn dollars and Interest,
and the taxes, if any. on said premises,
and tlfty (M) dollars attorneys fees, as
stipulated in and by said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law; subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one >ear from
the day of sale, as provided by law.
Datei^ December 30th. A. D. 1898.

AUGUST SIEBER and JOHN A. HEI-
LIGH,

Mortgagees.
FRED W. HARGREAVES,
Attorney for said Mortgagees,

17 Mesaba Block,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Dec-30-Jan-6-13«
20-27-Feb-a.

Whereas, default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage which

. was duly executed and delivered bv John
',,: Larcher, (widower), mortgagor, to" Peter

Patterson, mortgagee, bearing date De-
cember twenty-third (23rd», 1SS6. and
wliich was duly recorded in the register
of deeds' ofiice for St. Ixtuls Tountv. Min-
nesota, on December iwentv-fourth" (24thi.
!,»;.., at.}:40o clock p. m.. in Bi>ok one hundred
seventy-seven (Id) of mortgages, on page
thirty-two (32); such default consisting in'
the non-payment of the principal sum
thereby secured, with interest thereon
from January 1st. Is9\ and exchange:
And whereas, there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there Is actuallv due, upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of four hundred thirtv-
four and 5-UW ($434. (15> dollars, principal,
interest and exchange;
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, which has be-

.

come operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice Is herebv given,

that b.v virtue of said power of siile ton-
tained In said m<irtgage. and pursuant to
the statute in such case made, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of tho
oicmlsos lioscrlbed therein, situate in St
I^ouis County, Minnesota, described a.s •

follows, to-wit: Lots nunil>ered one hun-
dred rixty-one (161) and one hundred six-
ty-three (ItJli. of block twentv-four (24>
Duluth Proper, Third D<vi8ion, and lots
numbered one hundn^l stxtv-one (ltil» and
one hundred sixty-three (163i. of bUn-k
one hundred (10(0. Duluth Proj>er. Seiond
DIxlsKin. according to the re<>orded plats
thereof in said register of detnls' oftice-
which premises will be .sold bv the -sheriff
ot said St. Louis Oounty. Minnesota at
the front door of the court house, in the .
city of Duluth, in said county and state
on the sixth («thi day of March. A. D ISSft
at ten (10| o'clock a. m.. at public auction!
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
said debt and interest, and the taxes if
any, on said premises, and twenty-five
dollars attorney s fee, stipulated for in
said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed bv law sub-
ject to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, a3 provided by
law.
Dated January 10th. 1S99.

t'KTER PATTERSON.
FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.

^''''«^«^^'

Attorney for Mortgagee.

^,'«\'i^o.*;'i?';S"'"«
Herald. Jan.20-27.Feb-*.
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DECLINE
INWHEAT

Market Started Firm at In-

changed Prices But Soon

Weakened.

THE CABLES LOWER

Weakness at Liverpool and

Argentine Shipments Were

Bearish Factors.

I'uluih Ho.iril of Tr-Mlv. Fob. n.—Wheat
{jartwi tirm again, but weaknt'ss soon de-
v«-!o|>e«I and prli-t-s i!t»oUno«l under tho In-

fluents i>f I't-arjsh cablos and continued
li-iuldalion. Hea\y Arjfentiue shipments
during the week added to the deprei»sion

and although there were staid tu be good
indk-ations of an imnroved exi>ort de-
mand at the seaboard and New York re-

ported that forelKners were buying fu-
tures* thfrt". these factors proved Inef-
iV<tual In arrestuuf the decline.
TnulinK was dull on the Duluth board.

May wheal optned 'so up at "isc, Hold
down to 72^sc at !*:5(i. reacttd to T2%c at
l*):t<i, but t«>ok a decided .'^lunip. droitpiiiK
Ic to Tl=^c at I1:2it. It went up to TlTgc at
11:*» and then ruled dull, clo.xiing at i-'*c.
a net d«-cline of <»» for the day. t'ash
wheat wa.s dull, only :(0.lXNt bun being .H«>ld.
•• ; '2C under May fur whcit to arrive i. nd

uniit-r for simt stuff. It Is estiniaifd
, Uulutli wheat stocks will show an

inirea.'ie i>f Titia.tmo bu.s this week. I'orn 'Ic-
clined ^gc. o.its lost '4C and rye fell oft \i.\
while flax advanced ^o. Following W'Te
thf i-liisluK prices:
W heat- 1 hard. cash. Tl^ic; May. 74';c;.

Jul.\, T»',c. No. 1 northern. «'asn. t>.'*-^»f;

M.i.s. TL",t : July. T:;V- No. 2 northern.
•a.Sc. N.i. ;; spring. SV...c. To arrive—No.
1 har.l. T1''\hc; No. I northern. Ti)Sc. Oats,
-t't'ii'c. Rv»'. iS'ic Barlev. ll'iMUc. Flax.
<i ;•;; May. $1.1S".:. Corn. S4«%o: May,

» ji- inspection—Wheat, 'M; corn. 5ft; oats.
L^^: rve. 1; barlev. 1. Ueceipt.s— Wheat. 112,-
M: corn. T5.i»!: oats. :!l.lir>; rve. 12. -114;

barley. S337; tiax. 5»4.'>. Shipments— Uar-
ley. U;.!.1T; Max, 787.

CASH SAI.K9 FRIDAY.
No. 1 northern, wheat, la.mlo bus, to

to arriv*- $0.7na4

No. 1 northern, 50<H» bus, to arrive...
N'>. 1 northern, 3 cars, on track
No. 1 northern, 4<K't) bus. to arrive...
No. 1 northern. 2 cars*, to arrive
N.. ura.l- 1 <-,ir. .5 lbs off „
\.. i.'r;iil,'. : .-ar.-i. " lbs off..,.
N<» tirade. I car. 1 lbs off

WEARE COMMISSION CO.
SCO. RUPLKT. Ouluth Manaotr.

Biiv .inj Mil lor ca.«h or on maritin. on OflMt*
miimm/oti MlClf- Button G>pp«r Stocks. New
York and Clilcago Slocks. Bonds and Invtst-
trent Securities. Grain anJ Provisions.

vo BoarJ of TraJe.
Established i86». Telephone 711.

LOCAL tCCUIIITIEt, HC^
jroTHD BY

A. R. MACFARIiNE & CO.,
BANKEIIS AND NOKCIIt.

Ito.1t

ceivcd by Robert P. Porter this morn-
ing and WAS fran»mltt««(l to <l«»n. Maxi-
mo Gom^z:
'Hon. Robert F'. Porter, Havana: Th*»

president sends hl.«» hearty congratula-
tions and thanks for your di.tpatrh.
Convey his cordial greetings to Oen.
OompE and his grateful appreciation of
the general'.s frank and friendly mess-
age. The co-operutli>n of (ien.
iJomez in the pacitlcation of Cuba will
be of the greatest value for both
|>eople.s. JOHN HAY.

"Seci-etary of State."

, PHR SHARE— ,

PAK. ASKl^D. BID
..lOU 110 106

10)1 IlN)

III

»7
70

!i6

:sr>««

First Nat's Bank stock.
Am. Rx. Hank stoek
l>iduth Shoe Co. stink It""'

Hagar Drug company lOO
Zeilth Trans. <-o. stiak... U«
I.. S. «'onsoildatfd Iron <\i. iu>
consoijdated Kiev. V!o.,
first preferred 100 ... 100

Consolidated Kiev. Co.,
second preferred 100 ... 90

Consolidated Elev. Co.,
common lOD ... 25

Ooiinty orders, regi.^tered. .Par
Qovemment bonda—Market steady.

WLUAM A PAIK.
Member Buston
Stoi:k Exchange.

out. N. PANK,
Member New York
Stock Exchange.

PAINE. WEBBER & CO.,
BAmttaU AMD BUOKEHS,

t7 Mate Unttt, mnm OtvtMMr*. iMtaa, Mat*.

Buy and sell stocks forrasli or on margin.
Intf ri'st .illowej .>n time deposits.

Spteial Attoirtian Qlvan ta Coppar Slaakt.

F. M. CROUCH,
Ratidant Managar,

Its W. t^wriar tt.. Nttal It, UmIs iWf.,
G>rrespondence SoliuteJ. DULUTM, WaN.
Telephone ITJ.

n
71

"Ll>g

S4
S3
32

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Wheat falls Off Again on Bearish

Shipment Reports.

I'hic.igo. I'eb. :j.—Moderate receipts to-

day and some buying im a reaction thei>ry

.startetl wheat tirm. May opened at l'i%

'>i7:''\c and for a few minutes held steady
.It 78^fcc. At that figure holders of long
wheat started to liquidate and May slip-

ped off to 73»ic. Chicago received 9» cars,

of which only 5 graded contract. Minne-
apolis and Duluth «tot 410 cars as com-
pared with 432 for the corresponding day
a year a^-o. indications of a good export
i.'-'fn.tnd at the Atlantic coast, together
vvith reports from New York that for-
eigners w - " 'irl buyers of futures there,
had a .-^ ning influence and May
rallied ti ^ ::!^»c. There was no Indi-
viduality to the buying and as all outside
markets were weak May sagged again to
'''-,• Argentine shipments for the week

i -unteil to ti2i.iiiM) bus, compared with
-,<,..~ij bus last week. This increase had a
l)eurlsh influence and as each succeeding
• luutation from Liverpool added a llf.ie
to the opening decline there the market
here became very dull and heavy with
the price hanging around 73%c.
l-ower cables, liberal Argentine ship-

nij nis an«i good acceptances from the
' •

: try. weakened corn. A gotxl deal of
i. -i;.' property was disposed of by anxious

- rs and as the buying was very slack
irn decline resuuted. Receipts were

May ouened a shade lower at
4' and fell to 37?4C.

> '.as started firm, but yielded under
heavy selling of long property. Re-
ceipts were 1S4 cars. May began un-
changed at 28%®28>ic. and s<»ld off to
2!i»4c.

Provisions ruled weak and lower. Pack-
ers sold heavilv and liquidation by lon?8
was liberal. May pork openeil 2*^c lower
at ih).V.> and declined to flO.^Kfi 10.32. May
lard star-'-'' ""f-hanged at $5.So and sold
t>fr to i" May ribs opened 2^c
lower at _!.").
Close: Wheat. May. 73Vi,c; July. 71(&71Vc.

Corn. February. n<>%e: May. 375ic; July.
::"-' (>at.s. February. 2i'.s'?j27Vtc; May,
: : July. 26i^c. Pork. February.
*; . .Vlay. $10.2(». Lard, May. $5.72'&5.;a:
Julv. Jo.Su: S«=-ptember, C!«5«o.97. Ribs.
F. i.! i.irv. $5.iiit; May, SoMk July. $5.£2:
.< r. $5.32. Cash: No. 2 red wheat,
7 No. 2 hard. tiTc; No. 1 northern.

;.
: No. 3 spring. Mft'Oc; No. 3
No. 3 hard, fri-Befic; No. 2

I -,<ring. 6J>*("'' Vo. 2 corn, ^fi
:• I. 3 corn, 3.'. No. 2 oais.
.: . No. 3 oats . -'T%c. Clover,
February. 16.35. Fla:<. cash Northwest-
ern. II. 1!*: Southwestern, $1.14. Barley.
< ash. 4i'a52c. Rye. cash. SSVic; May. 57V4.C.

Tlmoihv. February, $2.40; March. $2.47.

2s. 99c-;

$1.11%
5s. registered. $l.llSs; coupon,

THE COUON MARKET.

Early Developments Not Calculated

to Sustain Bull Argument.
New Y'ork, Feb. 3.—Early developments

in the cotttin market were not calculated
to .stimulate the bull traders or to invite

new purchases. I'nder weak fJverpool
cables, foreign selling and hammering by
some of the leading bears, prU'es went ofr
one to three points on the opening. Stop-
loss orders were uncovered by tnis drop
with th»' result that quite heavy liquhla-
tion soon set In and further broke the
market. Backed up by scattered outside
investment orders the stronger bulls en-
deavored for a time to stem the tide of
reallxing, but were subsequently forced
to desist. May sold off to $t;.05 and Au-
.^ust to $6.09 before the decline was appr*--
clably checketl.

(.'otton spot closed quiet at l-16c de-
cline: middling uplands. 6 ii-16o; middling
gulf. C »-l6c: sabs. 2oi> bales. Ctitton fu-
tures closed steady: February. io.'M;
March. W.tNi; .\pril. $<;.02; Mav and June.
$6.or>: July, $<!.»«; August, iri.iK): Septem-
l>er. $5.SM; October and November, $5.!»5;

Deceml>er, $5.;<S.

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago, Feb. X-Clearlngs. $18,819,9&S;

balances. $2.4ri(». IH3. New York exchange.
UK* dlscoimt. Sterling e.xchange: Posted.
$4.s-»V5'J*4.56»-2; actual, $4.«»i'ii4.H.ii^; sixty
days*. |4.s2*l1I4.S4^^.

Mav—
oj.

L. VV

.T.;'-.

» ':

li ::;.;-

Low .

.

Close

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Du- Mlnne- Chl-
luth, apolis. cago.

New-
York.

.72%A

.71is

.72SB

72%B

71

H

71^
7o«ij.%
70?4-T»

72n
72
71^4
71 Is

733i-'5i-%
74

72
70%

77 Vi

Z^
77

76
7.^!i

75V4

CHICAGO. OATS. CORN AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. Pork.

Max-. Mav. May
Or.-n 28%fi2>i',2 "•'

;

Jln.lO
T/i-' ...28^4 $10.40

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. F«h. 3.—Wheat, steady;

lower. F'ebruary. 70Vjc; May. 70%i'«iTbc;
Jul}-. 71'.j:C. No. I hard on track. 71')»c; No
1 ncirthern. 70»8c; Nf». 2. 68%c.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Feb. 3.—March wheat. 80c;

Ma\. 77c; July, 75%c. Corn, May, 42%c;
July, 43^c.

SECKS 10 SET IT ASIDE.

The Pennsylvania and Ohio Coal com-
pany this morning applied to the dis-

trict court to set asUle u service «>f sum-
mons and complaint upon it in a per-

sonal injury suit on the grounds that
the .servlie wa.s not made tui an em-
ploye or agent of the company. The case
IS that of Toief Olson against the coal
company ami other defendants. Ser-
vice was made upon one C. J. Johnson.
who makes an atMdavit thnt when the
service was made he was not even an
employe of the company, and had no
right to accept the papers. The case
was begun in district court and trans-
ferred to the Ignited Slates court, and
the application to .set aside the service
is made in district court. The court
issued an ortler for the plaintiff to show
cause why the service ahould not be
vacated.
The complaint, which has not yet

been filed, accompanies the application.
The plaintiff was a laborer in the em-
ploy of the coal company in September.
1897. and he alleges that while he was
engaged in fastening a door on a load-
ed car the heav.v door fell upon him
and damaKed him to the extent of
$74r)<), for which he asks Judgment. John
Jenswold, Jr.. Is his attorne.v.

DELINQUENr TAX LlSf.

The delinquent tax list, shortly to be
published by The Herald, will contain
between 15,000 and 16,000 descriptions,

as against about 44, Got) last year. This
Is not pntirely becau.se people have
been paying their taxes better. as
might be imagined. Tax payments have
been better this year than lor several
years, but the list, considering the clr-
i umstances. is an average one. The
principal difference is because of a de-
cision of the supreme court. l.Ast year
the district court here held that the
fact that Judgment had once been en-
tered against a piece of property cut
no figure as to futuie Judgments, but
that each Judgment would have to be
advertised and sold regardless of
whether theie wjis a ffirnier judgment
or not. The case went to the supreme
court and there the district court was
reversed. The supreme court held that
where property had onie been sold un-
der a tax Judgment another Judgment
and sale was not nece.ssary. a* later
Judgments would add to the amount of
the former Judgin.nt. This was In
accfirdance with the former custom of
the auditor's office. So where last year
every piece of property delinquent for
that year was advertised and sold, this
year only those against which no Judg-
ment has been entered have been adver-
tised and will be sold.

SACRIFICE SALE
A Qreat Reduction will be made in our
entire line—Many goodA will be sold

less than cost.

Fancy Creamery Butter... ..20c
1000 lbs choice roll butter, lb 15c

Choice Potatoes ..per bushel, 40c
Cuarantfi d (}ood Eggs ISc doz.
UL'AKANTi:i:n FitlCSH EtUJS. 20c uoZ.

Choice Family Flour, $1.75 per 100.
Choice Guaranteed Flour, $2.00.

A large line of Green Fruit. Apples, -400 peck;
Pears, 40c; Apples, choice, $3.50 per bbl; Celery, 30c
per doz: Leitvice, joc.

Choice oatmeal, $2.00 half bbl.; GO chests
choice new Teas, half orice, 8c, 20c. S5c
per lb.; SOOO IbJ loc. 2bc. 25c. 35c per lb.; 5000
lbs Choice Coffees, JOc, i2c. iSc, 18c. 20c,
30c p€>r lb. Evaporated Apples. Peaches
and Pears, 10c per lb.; ATunes. Cc to 7c per
lb.; English Currants'. Pc to 10c: Raisins,
6t: to 8c; choice _ Dairy But-
ter, 12o to lie: r-ancy Cream.
ery Butter. ISo to 24c per lb; endless line
of Canned Goods, Choice Corn,
Beans, String Boans. I'eas and other
brands, from ^'h^ to $1.00 per dozen, or 4
for 2oc; large line of California Peaches.
Egg Plums. Green Gages, Apricots. $1.50
per dozen, or 15c a can; 43
bars good Soap for ll.oo. Kerosene
Oil. per gallon, 9c, In barrel lots;
good rice, 6c per pound. Gaso-
line. 14c a gallon. Choice Java and
Mocha Coffee, aoc. 25c lb. Best Rio and
Java Coffee, 12c per lb.

MEAT MARKET.
Pork Loin, 8c per lb.

Turkeys ia4c. Chickens 8c and loc, Geese toe.

We have the largest and choicest stock
of fresh and sugar cured meats In the
city at surprlf-lngiy low prices. California
Sugar-Cured Hams, CVio lb. Fancy Hams,
8c. 9c. 10c per lb. Dried Salt Pork and
bbl Pork, 6c. 7o per lb. Choice best Silver
Leaf Laril, (•c. 7c a lb; good lard, .'ic a lb.
Prompt delivery to all parts of the cl':y.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

J'. WILKEY,
Wliolotsis and Rstaii Dspartaisnt Houst.

MI-MS CmI Sawrlar St.. Oalntli, MIm.
TELEPHOME OSS.

COPPER STOCKS WEAKER.

Decline In Copper Price at London

Causes a Decline.

Copper stocks were weaker today caused
by a decline in the price of copper at
Lonuon. A wire from Boston said tn.s
morning: "Stocks appear high at present
pricr^s. The clieaper stocks stiffened i oii-
-siderablj In spite of the weaker tone
Adventure closetl at 12. an advance of 1

point and Rhode Inland advanced nearly
a point. Old Dominion, an Arizona prop-
erly, uropped a couple of points and Osce-
ola also weakenetl. Following are llie clos-
ing uuotatlons furnished by Patne, WcL--
bcr iv Co.. Hotel St. Louis:

liC'Sion. Feb. 3.—Closing prices on cop-
per mining snares: Adventure. 12; -Arca-
dian. I'l; Ailouez. 11; Arnold, li'^j^; Atlantic,
42; Baltic. ;iV^; lio.^ton & Montana. .'KO;

Butre & tloscon. SHv^, Calumet <k Hoda.
"tit. Centennial, 45; Franklin. 2S»; Hum-
boldt, a; Old Dominion. 3^;^^; Osceola. 1004:
Mohawk. 2i>4; Old Colony, is»4: ilnode
Island. 10; Tamarack. 240; Tecum.seh, . .;
Inion Liind, J^'-g; Wolverine. 4«>4; Wash-
ington. 2»/4; Winona, IB; Quincy, 180; l.-^le

Hoy ale. .14'^,

L.iv.

Clos»-

...2!*-
J/,

.28H-Vi 04-)8

$10. IS
»10.20

DAILY MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Receipts. Shipments.

Duluth
M''—-o<,ll8
(

M -..e .

St. Loui.<
Detroit .

Toleflo
Kansas City

Bus.
..n2.4M
. .2!(0,50(J

. 76.tior>

.. 35.700
._•.; i^Ki

-' yia
. :i4.'<20

'.l.lHtO

New York 12.*S0

Boston 36,815
Philadelphia 12.969
Baltimore 14,690

Bus.

2h!22<»

3 2vtl

is.ow
1.657

12.500
41.4<J«

50.646

2.S52

LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Hogs receipts. 29,000;

left f>ver from yesterday, 5534; mark-^t
steady In weak. Estimnred receipts for
t.,>7iorr-..n- 'IllHi*!; miXed I'nl liutchPTS,
$:; ; heavv. ' ''; rtaig'i,
1..

. light. * '.. Cattle
recfiptii, JTion; market stead v; b»jeves. $1.25
*i«.aii; Htockers and feeders. $3.fKifi4.S0.

Sh»ep re<e|pts. 500«^»; m.'irKet steady; na-
tives. $2.H«t*i4.25; iambs. $4.<i<r?r5.<»0. Ofll-
olal r."'ii.i- in.i .^hi!lments yesterday.
Hog- i'»7; shipments. 3689. Cat-
tle i> ;. .shipments. 411S. She«'p
receipts. l.;,5!C; shipments, 2014.

IJVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool. F.b. :{.— ('lose: Wheat, steady,

%d lower: March, .'>s M; May, Ss StI. Corn,
gulet, a shade lower; March, 38 7V4d: May,
3s 75)id.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Feb. 3.—Money on call nom-

inally, 2Vs1i3 per cent; prime mercanti e
paper, tWUV.i per cent. Sterling exchange,
steady, with actual business in bankers"
bills at $4 85V& for demand, and at $4.83\4
for sixty days; posted rates. $1.84^2 and
54.b6Va: commercial bills. I4.S2V2. Silver cer-
tificates rominally. 5!)'-i'?/WVic: bar silver,
59*4c; Mexican dollars, 47c. Government
Iwnds. steady: I'nited States 3s. tl.WTh;
new 4s, registered, $1.2>i?i; coupon. $1.2!>;

old Is. regtetered, $1.12; coupon, $1.12%;

GOSSIP.
Reciilved over private wire of B. E.
Baker grain and stock broker, room 107
Chamber of Commerce, and 30i Board ol
Trade.
Chicago. Feb. 3.—Wheat opened firm, al-

though cables were lower, but the local
crowd here were disposed to feel bullish
and were the best buyers; later however,
owing to absence of any outside support,
the market broke and declined to |2=»4C,
closing arm at 7:iV»c. The vLslble will prob-
ably show a small Increase. Export busi-
ness reported pretty good; today .seventy
loads taken for shipment. Think wheat
a sale on rallie.q for the present.
We never sjiw the time when the trade

was so universally confident of an ad-
vance in corn as it was at the close yes-
terday, when the price was ,1Sf4C when it
broke to 37^c; today a good many of
these people changed their minds and a
very large amount of long corn was sold
out as often appears to be the case when
the market looked the weakest, it was at
the bottom, the corn for sale was ab-
sorbed at 37',^c and the market closed at
37';i8C. We think corn a sale on every rally.
There has been a lot of sentiment In the
price; with good weather we are apt to
have larger receipts this month than In
February for years. There was 500,000
taken for export ti>day.
Oats—Rather tirmer than other grains,

they close tonight only ^c lower thari
they did yesterday. Demand keeps good
all the time.
Provisions—During the recent advance

in grains speculators generally here and
awa;.' from here bought provisions on the
theory that they would be cbeap and
that they would have a similar advance
as grains; for the last few days this class
of i^peculators, disappointed at the ac-
tion of the grain markets, have been sell-
ing out their provisions and this selling
wa.s on a fairly large scale today, result-
ing in a break to the lowest prices In the
past month. It was too early to expe<;t
very much of an advance in provisions.
We are as conildent as ever that they are
worth these prices.

PREFERS POPULAR CHOICE.

St. Paul. P>b. ."{.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Senator Ryder was fortunate in .se-

curing a position on general orders for his

bill calling for the election of the Insur-
ance commissioner, labor commissioner,
superintendent of itublic instruction and
dairy commissioner, after the committee
on judiciary had made an adverse report
upon It.

,

Senator Ryder made a strong speech In
favor of the bill In which he called atten-
tion to the fact that other states eleci
similar officers and said an investigation
would nhow that the people made fewer
mistakes In selecting officers than did the
gi>\ernor3.
The senate conhrmed the ap|)ointroents

of J. C. Norby, of Ada; C. A. Nye, of
Moorhead; W. L. Hammond. St. Janiet.
and A. T. Ankeny. of Minneapolis, as
members of the state normal board. Sen-
ator Ryder. In a short address, said that
while he had nothing against Mr. Nve,
It wa.« with regret that he voted to coniirin
any new man in tlie phue of S. G. Com-
stock. one of the ablest men in the ^ti'te.
and one who had freei> given so much
time and labor to the work of the board.

P.L.Johnson
CASH 6R0CER.

1634-1536 West Superior St,

Ttltphon* 676.

Prist* for Saturday and Monday's Trado:

MR. JOHNSON'S POSIIiON.

First Ward Alderman*s Views on the

Telephone Question.

Alderman .Fohn-son. the Republican
candidate In the First ward, made a
statement of his attitude on the i.ssues

of the campaign to a reporter for The
Herald this morning. Said he:
"The platform adopted by the Repub-

lican city convention, Jan. 26, at which
I wa.s nominated. Is plain. conci,se and
explicit on the issues. I stand on that
platform .squarely, and will to the i)est
ot my ability try to carry out the policy
then outlined If 1 am elected. I wish
also to say that I believe the time has
come when there should be a substan-
tial reduction in the price, both to the
city and private parties, for the use of
telephone service. It Is almost an ab-
solute necessity for a i)usineBs man to
have a telephone to successfully carry
out his business, and also, while not a
necessity for him to have a telephone in
his residence, it is a very great con-
venience. I believe the present prices
are too high lor telephone set vice, and
am In favor of and will use my best
endeavors if elected to .secure a reduc-
tion In the price of the same to the low-
est limit."

COMMITTEE'S STATEMENT.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Sugar
"robucco
Atchison prtferrcil.
B. R. T
C.. B. & Q
C. & N. W
Chicago O'xtk

I- A: N
Leather
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific ...

Northern Paclllc ..

N. P. preferred
Omaha
Reating
Ro^'k Island
St. Paul
T. c:. I

Union Pacific pfd..
Westem Union
Federal Steel 87

134
I 134Vki 1.32 ; ld.>%

14.-,m 145Vii l«5i; i45£
62

; 62 I 604it| 61Ta
93 I !»3

I
90 , 92%

W>^| 135%; 133^, rJo^
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McKINLEY TO GOMFZ.

Havana. Feb. 3.—The foUowinR mess-
age from President .McKinley wa» re-

20 cents
For 1 lb Print Creamery Butter.

15 cents
For I lb Print Dairy Butter.

13 cents
For 1 lb Cooking Butter.

18 cents
For 1 dozen Good Ejrgs.

15 cents
For 1 dozen Navel Oranges.

5 cents
For 2 Heads of Lettuce.

5 cents
For 3 Bunches of Radish.

5 cents
For 1 large Stalk Celery.

25 cents
For 1 lb "Java Blend" Coffee,

15 cents
For 1 lb Star Roast Coffee.

11 cents
Per lb for Dressed Domestic Geese.

// cents
Per lb fcj-r Dressed Dtjtnestic Ducks.

12 cents
Per lb for Dressed Young Chickens.

S cents
Per lb for Fresh Pork I.ioin.

7 cents
For 1 Quart Cranberries.

7 cents
For 1 can Best Sugar Corn.

Scents
For 1 can Best Tomatoes.

P. L.JOHNSON
CISH BROCERe

Says It Has Found No Complaint

Against Engle & Osman.
The second council committee ap-

pointed to investigate the matter of the

cause of the falling of TLscher creek has
come out with a card addre.ssed to

Engle & Osman, as follows:
In reply to yours of even date, ask-

ing if we, the committee, had fore-
shadowed our report which we are to
render next Monday night to the city
council with the view of injuring the
candidacy of .Mr. Osman for alderman
in the Fourth ward, and if we caused
the same to be published in yesterday's
Herald and this morning's News Tri-
bune, we beg to say that the committee
as a whole has not given to either of
the newspapers any Information as to
what our report will Ije. As far as wi
have gone Into the testimony and ex-
pert opinion we have yet to find where
your firm is at fault, in fact the as-
sistant engineer has told the commit-
tee that no blame could be laid at your
door for the accident.

THKO. M. KRITMSIEG.
J. H. CROWLEY.
K. n. JEFFKRSOX.

Frauds In ttie Cutting of

Green Timber on Chip-

pewa Reservation.

FROM THE HRRALD
AVA8HIMOTON BUKKAU.

Washington. Feb. 3.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Information has been received
here by several Minnesota members
that a large numi>er of frauds have
been discovered In the cutting cf green
timber in the operations known as the
(lead and down timber cutting on th-
Chippewa reservations in Minnesota. It
Is claimed that the facts disclo.sod are
that upwards of 40,000.000 feet of green
litnlier has been cut In these operations.
The facts have been laid before Com-
missioner Hermann of the general land
office, who said that they will be
proinptly Investigated. It Is unnece.-*-
sary to say that this Information was
a great surprise to Comtnissloner Her-
mann, who has always believed from
the official reports sent to him and from
all the Information he had .ibtained
that the dead and down tiinber opera-
tions were singularly free from such
frauds as the cutting of green timber
in violation of the law.

• * •

An order was issued discontinuing the
postofflce at Locke. Ramsey county, N.
D. Mail will be sent to Devil's Lake.

• • •

Lieut. Don A. Palmer, of Duluth for-
merly in the signal corps, arrived here
yesterday. He has been discharged but
wants to get back in the service.

• * •

Superintendent White of the Railway
mail service yesterday advised Con-
gressman-Stevens that twelve mail
clerks employed on boundary line ind
1st. Paul railway postoffice will be given
increase of salary. Mr. White admits
that the cler^ks have been entitled to
this increase for Fome time but pleaded
a lack of funds. He has asked con-
gress for a deticlency appropriation of
$42,000, which if given will enable hiin
to pay the clerks.

• * •

Direct charges giving names of jiai-

ties cutting green timber under the
guise of "dead and down" have been
filed w.ith Commissioner Hermann, of
the geiieral land office. It is expected
that there will be more spe<ial agents
.sent out to "investigate."

A^yorNoTADY h'aving somfT^x-
perlence, would like position as sienog-
rauher; salary reasonable. X 26, Her-
ald.

GARFIELD AVENUE VIADUCT.

WHERE IS HARKER AT?

His Friends Now Say He Is In the

Field.

It was stated this afternoon by E. Wag-
ner, who said that he spoke for a number
of friends of A. J. Harker In the Second
ward, that they ha<l decided to run Mr.
Marker as an Independent candidate for
alderman, and that he had consented.
Mr. Harker could not be seen In regard

lo the matter. He called at the office of
Tha Herald yesterday and stated emphat-
ically that he was not a candidate and
that if his friends were <1olng anything In
his behalf it w^s unsolicited.

THE OWNERS ANSWER.

Reply to Capt* Singer's Tug Com-

pany In the Arthur Orr Case.

Recently the insurance companj
which had the Arthur Orr risk answered
the libel of Capt. Singer's tug company.
Now the owners of the boat come in anc.

make an answer al.so. It is very sim-

ilar to the other. They claim that Capt.
Singer offered his services and told the

master of the boat that he was sent b>
the underwriters, this being while Capt.
Inman, who Is claimed to have had th(
Job, was at Duluth. It is alleged that
Capt. Singer offered to do it as cheap
as would Capt. Inman. It is claimed
that Capt. Singer used the tug Zenith
not to exceed six days, the Superioi
three days and Excelsior two days and
the barge Noyes six days. The tugt
were worth $150 a day and the bargt
$7.5 a day. Thi; owners claim they wil.

pay $2000, but think that sufficient.

Supreme Court Files Findings Chiefly

For the City.

Several rulings are laid down in the

case of Duluth against the St. Paul &
Duluth and the Northern Paclttc to carry
out the city's bridge plans over a grade
crossing, which was decided by the su-
preme court yesterday. The findings are
chiefly for the city and the case Is sent
for further adjudication on the lines sug-
gested. Syllabus:
First—In mandamus proceedings to

compel a railway corporation to bridge its
tracks where they cross a public street,
the trial court, upon the hearing of a re-
turn to an alternative writ issued under
general statutes of 1894. section 5377, may
determine from the evidence what plan
ought to be adopted to best accomplish
the desired object, aijd may entirely dis-
regard pl.'ins and specifications for such
a bridge made a part of said writ, and
may order the bridge to be constructed in
accordance with new plans and specifica-
tions. And for the purpose of determin-
ing the kind of a bridge to be built may
have expert evidence on the subject.
Second—The court has the right to di-

rect that plans and specifications for such
a bridge be prepared by an expert for its
use when making its findings of fact. And
may adopt as its own such plans and
specifications and may direct that the
bridge i>e built in accordance therewith.
Third—That such plans and specifica-

tions are prepared by an expert In the
employ of the municipality which,
through its council, institutes proceedings
to compel the construction of the bridge.
Is not a valid objection to their adoption
by the court.
Fourth—In the case at bar the court

found that the plans and specifications
for the proposed bridge, made a part of
the alternative writ, were too indefinite
and uncertain to be a basis upon which to
require the same to be constructed, and
then, by an ex parte order, directed that
the assistant city engineer prepare and
submit plans for a steel bridge to be built
over the tracks at the place, of a certain
width and length. Plans and specifica-
tions were made and submitted, and were
thereupon adopted by the court and In-
corporated into its findings of fact, the
conclusions of law being that a peremp-
tory writ should issue compelling and
commanding the construction of the
bridge In accordance therewith. The rail-
way corporations against which the writ
was ordered to be Issued were given no
opportunity to examine these plans and
specifications prior to their Incorporation
Into the findings, and in several substan-
tial respects they were not warranted by
the evidence. Held, that It was error to
require compliance with these plans and
specifications without first giving the cor-
porations a hearing.
Fifth—Where a bridge is to be built as

a unit over the tracks of two or more
companies where they cross a street,
the court should receive evidence as lo
the respective interests and should direct
what part of the structure is to be built
by each company. This is to be ascer-
tained with reference to the width of its
easement in and acro.'^s the street, to be
determined by the width of its riglit-of-
*a.\. Each comjiany should be ordered to
build that portion of the bridge which will
be over Its easement. If private parlies
irc the owners of strips of land between
he wa.VH on either side of the street, tin.-

companies owning the adjoining way«
must build so as to connect, unless iiie
intervening space exceeds In width tne
length of the ordinary approiich. each
company building half way from the line
)f Its easement to the line of Its neigh-
bor's easement In the street.
A company having Its right-of-way

upon the outside must build the approach
upon Its side.

If tracks or ways are owned joimlv, the
obligation to build is a Joint obligation.
Order modified. • —Collins. J.

WANTED—POSITION BY YOUNG COU-
ple, to take care of rooms in lodging
house or hotel. X 36 Herald.

YOUN-G LADY WISHES A POSITION
as cashier, clerking or general office
work, li E. Herald,

A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD HABITS
wants almost any kind of work; is will-
ing to work for small wages, where
there Is an opening for promotion. Ad-
dress A. Anderson, IHIS Second street
west.

MAN CMKJK WANT« SITUATION IN
hotel or restaurant. Apply at 320 St.
Croix avenue.

WELL EDUCATED LADY WANTS A
home where she cati keep house for a
widower with two or tnree children.
2304 West Ninth street. Miss Laura
Droulst.

For Rent, Two Houses.

WEST SUPERIOR STREET, CLOSE IN

$8 per month. Including water. The Port,

land company, Herald building.

HOUSES, STORES. BIG LIST. GEORGE
H. Crosby & Co., 106 Providence bldg.

TO RENT-8-ROOM HOUSE. CENTRAL
all Improvements. R. P. Paine, room 4
a06 West Superior street.

FOlT^RENT^^^THREE^niiOOM
city water. 24 East Second street.

NICELY I'URNISHED FRONT ROOM.
518 West Second street.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED
front room in brick house, steam heat;
only two blocks from Spalding hotel.
Apply 5ai West Second street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS IN M'DONNELL
block; steam heat. J. T. Dunphy, 410
Chamber of Commerce,

LOST—LAST Monday!' CARVED YEL-
low leather card case. Finder please re-
turn to Herald office.

REAL EgTATE-FOR SALE,

OUR DAILY BAReAIN:
S^O will buy lot 25x125 feet (clear title)
in Kenwood Park addition to Duluth.
For sale by Geo. H. Crosby & Co., 106-7-S
Providence building.

fOM tUJLE-^IWaJLAKEOOM,
FolT'^SALE^ARLOAD Of" FRESH
milch cows to arrive tomorrow. Will
exchange for fat cattle. 1. L. Levine,
929 Fourth avenue east.

ORGAN-KIMBALL MAKE—HIGH TOP
—all improvements. Make offer. 16 Phoe-
nix block.

PIANOS—UPRIGHTS—TWO OF THEM
—Snap for quick buyers. 16 Phoenix
block.

OMHEJSEN^^
WAmrSPfSiiALiniSLPr^^'^^

GIRL WANTED-22S THIRD AVENUE
west.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
second work and plain sewing. Best of
references required; good wages. Apply
at 302 Sixteenth avenue east.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework in small family; good wages.
1317 East Second street.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERA^
hou.sework. Apply .521 East Third street.

WANTED - GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. German or Polish pre-
ferred. 230 Third avenue east.

WANTED-LAUNDRESS, ONE WITH
child preferred. Apply at 1722 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED-F'IRST-CLASS COOK; GOOD
wages. 20."> Tenth avenue east.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
hou.sework. G<iod cook. Good wages. 40
Ka.si Main street, comer FIftv-third
avenue west. West Duluth.

WANTED-GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
cooking and general work. 117 West Sec-
ond street.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL
eral housework. Mrs. S.
East Third street.

FOR GEN-
Oswald. 223

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 2316 East First
street.

TWO FIRST CLASS COOKS WANT-
Ing places call at the oldest and most
reliable emploj'ment office. 2SS Eaat Su-
perior street, Mrs. Selbold.

WANTED-MEN AT ONCE TO LEARN
barber trade. Last year we placed ISOO
men with Red Cross, army and city
shops, still another field. Ten thousand
circulars just sent barbers brought
more Jobs than we can fill. Busy sea-
son April 1. Join now. Two months
completes. $15 weekly guaranteed.
Commission allowed from start. No
such opportunity offered before. Write
today. Moler Barber college, Minne-
apolis.

WAmTEO'-AOEIirS.

PROFITABLE WORK OFFERED
agents In every town to secure subscrip-
tions to the Ladles' Home Journal and
the Saturday Evening Post. Good pay
for good work. We want agents to work
thoroughly and with business system
to cover each section with our illustrat-
ed little booklets and other advertising
matter. How well some of our agents
have succeeded is told in a little book-
let we would like to send you—portraits
of some of our best agents, with the
story of how they made it pav. The
Curtis Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED—TO BELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experience or
capital required. Gately Supply Co., 706
West Superior street. Duluth. Minn.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckoff. Seamens & Benedict, 323 West
Superior street,

GRAND OPENING HORSE AUCTION
Sale.—Barrett & Zimmerman will hold
their first grand horse auction sale of
the season at their Midwav Horse Mar-
ket, St. Paul, on Wednesday, Feb. 8,

1899. and every succeeding Wednesday
during the season. Will have on hand
for the first grand sale: 300 head of
heavy logging and draft horses, 300 head
of fine farm horses and mares, 200 head
of general purpose horses, 100 head of
fine young mules, 100 head of matched
drivers, speedy pacers, trotters and road
horses. 50 imported stallions and brood
mares. Our stock of fine farm mares
and horses has been chosen with a view
to supply the wants of the farmers of
the Northwestern states and Manitoba,
and nowhere in the West can thev find
a larger number of such a superior class
to pick from. All lovers of style, com-
fort and speed should look over our field
of matched teams, family drivers and
gentlemen's roadsters.

imgTRuoriom.

WANTED—PUPILS TO TAKE A
thorough and practical course of private
lessons in shorthand. Terms rea."»onable.
Address X 21. Herald.

OiAIRYOYAmJ.
PAST. PRESENT. FUTURE TRANCE3
readings. 14 Twelfth avenue west.

MIDWIFE.

WAJS'T TO'sUY^X^r^TCHEpTs STOVE
and kettle. W. A. Reynolds, Proctor-
knott.

BWUm^ajMAROBg^
WANTED'^^^^^Ar"'^GOOD "PARTY TO
handle our good* in this locality. A
rare chance for a good business. Call at
Merchants hotel and see sample. Bruce
Generator Co.

Draft Horses.
J. HAMMEL & CO., 125 WEST FIRST
street. Two car loads of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses will be received
Thursday, Jan. 19. Call and see them.

HV£ DOUARS
Is offered any one getting me

good line of accounts to collect
monthly on commission. HavelA 1 references. Address full par-
ticulars to "Collector," Herald.

t'ATENTS WA,NTED—If'^YOiThAVb'a
good idea, get It patented; If you need
any assistance come in and see us
Wleland Electric company, US West

^]|4lchlyan street

EXPREMB ARO DRAT URE.
PATRONIZE THE UNION DRAYS.
They are the cheapest. Trunk anti fur-
niture moving done at half prices. Look
for the union card on the wagon.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Duluth. *Dmlly. tExcept Sunday.

Anive
Duluth.

t9 00 am
*i 55 pm
*n 15 pm

91. Paul mud
RUuHumpollm

*6 30 aia
•« J5 f«
t? 4«i pm

FROM UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKET
jFFICE, 332 West Superior street, comer
Providence building. Tickets sold to all
joints. Telephone 218.

iislSREAT Northern
EASTCIIN RAILWAY OF MINNESOTA.
City TtekttOflte»-4S2 W<tt Siysrior Strttl.

Leave.
[

Duluth.
| Arrlv*

fi zo p.m

Another Rink Going.

A third rink has been made up to gt
to Winnipeg tijinorrow, so Duluth wil'
bo represented at the curling bonspie
there next week by three strong rinks
The third rink is made up of F. N. Lf»

Salle, lead; E, N, Bradley, second: F.
N. McLaren, third; D. R. Black, skip.

Railway Conundrums.
What Is the railway mileage of the

United States? 172.tj01 miles.
What has been the cost? Over ten

billion dollars.
What state heads the list In point of

mileage? Illinois—10,579 miles.
What is the name of the only perfect

train in the world? The Pioneer Limit-
ed.

On what railroad Is It run? The C.
M. ft St. P.. between the Twin Clti<?p

and Chicago and .Milwaukee.

Tell them you aaw It In The Herald.

WAS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

Pugilistic Mill Pulled Off Before a

Small Crowd.
There was an exceedingly warm spar-

ring match last evening In a vacant store
building on Suiierior street near Twenty-
third avenue west, between two well
known local pugs. Entrance was to be
had on invitation only, and the bids were
confined to the patrons of sport and those
who were knowrl to appreciate a good
thing in that line. Through some over-
sight In the araangements, the usual
courtesies to the press and the police of-
ficials were not extended. So careful
were the projectors to maintain the ex-
cluslveness of the affair that the holders
of invitations required a pilot to get in.
entrance being through a private pas-
sageway from a neighboring saloon.
Several connoisseurs who were present

pronounce the affair one of the best that
has occurred here in a long time. It was
Intimated that it was bo gingery that at
the close a doctor had to be siimmoneri
for one of the contestants. He was not
seriously injured, however.

IRWIMIBLE HAIR RETM.

INVISIBLE HAIR NETS 5 CENTS. AT
Knauf Sisters. 101 West Superior street

^^^rmAROUL^^^^^^
moneyT^oaned^ondiamonds and
all kinds of personal property. SCO Tor-
rey building.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANT AMOUNT
Cooley & Underbill, 101 Palladio.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES
diamonds, etc. All business strictly
private. Only licensed loan office that
has burglar-proof safes in the city
Marcus, 313 West Superior street.

^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS. WATCHES, ETC.,
THE ONLY REPUTABLE LI-CENSED PAWNBROKER IN CITY.

THE STANDARD JEWELRY AND
LOAN OFFICE, 324 West Superior street

PALESTINE^LODGE NO, 79 A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
first ajid third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30

,.^«n ,™. P "*• Npxt meeting Feb. 6.im ^rrk in the third degree. Lvonel
Ayres, W, M.; James A, Crawford, secre-
tary.

ST. PAL L
AND M1NNEAK)LIS.'It 15 p.m

•Daily. TD*ily except Sunday

ta 10 p.ia
*7 e» a. IB

'7 00 a.m Grand KapitU, Crookston. Grand
Forks. Montiuia ;ind ("oast I'oints.

•6 45 p.m

Sleeper for 11:15 p. m train can bf occupied at any
time after 9 p. m. J. G. MOONEY.

Northern Passenger Agent.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE,
C, St. P.. M. & O. Ry.

Office: 405 W. Superior St. 'Phone No. 20.

Leave | 'Daily.
| Arrive

Duluth
I
**Except Sunday. 1 Duluth.

•*10 O0am| St. Paul. Minneapo-
I "t 30 pm

•llOOpmi lis and West. I
•7 00am

•5 00 pmi Chicago Fast Mall. | *10 30 am
Through trains to Chicago, St. Paul. Min-
neapolis. Parlor cars andWagner sleepers.

Duluth, Missabe&
Northern Ry. Go.

A

VACATED THEIR SEATS.
Washington, Feb. :}.—The house com-

mittee on Judiciary has decided that the
members of the liouse who accepted com-
missions in the army vacated their seats.
They are Wheeler, of Alabama. Campbell,
of Illinois, Colson, of Kentucky, and Rob-
bins, of Pennsylvania. Members serv-
ing on civil commissions are held not to
have forfeited their seats.

.wn^xxmtLs
Tk« obIt r«llAlile female resnlAt«i
Meror F»ll«, Pripe. ft.OO by oMtfl
T»ke no aulMtiiulc.

Write for M'nmon'f Snfrnyiard FRKE.
WUcoz lied. Co.. W B. 8U1 St.. PbU», P» <

M̂.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186 A, F. A
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
each montn at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 1.1. im . Work,
second degree. Robt. Lamon, W.

R. O. Sweeny. Sr., secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 8th,
l^yi^. Woric,

Alex P. Wood, H, P.; W. T. Ten Brook,
secretary.

7:45a.m.|Lv.
8:20 a.m. Ar
10:07 a.m. ;Ar.

Ar.
Ar.
Ar

10:15 a.m
10:30 a.m.
10:24 a.m.
11:04 a.m.lAr
11:30 a.m.lAr
10:.'?5 a.m. Ar
10:50 a.m. Ar

Duluth Ari 3:35 p.m.
Proctor Lv 3:05 p.m.

Iron Junction..Lv 1:18p.m.
Wolf

Virginia
..Eveleth
, Sparta ,

BIwabik
Mt. Iron
Hlbblng

Lv( 1:10 p.m.
...Lv 12:55 p.m.
...Lv 10:41 a.m.
...Lvll2:.^ p.m.
...Lv, 12:35 p.m.
...LV| 12:35 p.m.
...Lv|l2:35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
Qeneral Passenger Agent.

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m.lLv
7:15 p.m.JAr
7:40 p.m.lAr. ...
7:50 p.m.iAr....

Duluth
Virginia
Bveleth
.. Ely .

.Ar|12:00 m.
..Lv
.,Lv
,.Lv

7:35 a.m.
7:35 a.m.
7:00 a.m.

OULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18 K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p. m. Next conclave Tues-
day, Feb. 7, 1899, Work

W. A. McGonagle, fc. C;
Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 103.
Meets every Thursday In Hunter block,
third floor. West Superior street. I. W.
Smith, M. W.; W. J. Stephens, recorder:
John C. Walker, financier; residence Slo
East Seventh street,

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.-
Imperial camp No. 2206. Meets at Elks'
hall, 118 West Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting neighbors always welcome. F. A.
No^e, V. C^ W. C. Weld, banker; C.
P. EarU clerk.

Duluth, South Shore & Atiantle Ry.—"-""" Dli-uat Unm Emml.
Trains leaves Duluth Unijn Depo
daily except Saturday at

7:00 P. M

.

Westbound trainarrives 8:50a. m..dail\,e.\i:ept Sunday
Tlekat 0ffle«t-4M SPALOIM Mom. ILOCX Mi

DULUTN UMON KNT.

ROUTE

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINB&
DAILY SERVICE.

4:00 p.m. 'Lv Duluth Arlll :15 a.m.
4:15p.m.)Lv ..W. Superior ..Ar 11:00a.m.
7:25 p.m. Lv Ashland Ar' 7:45 a.m,
7:15 a.m. Ar.... Milwaukee ....Lv 8:45 p.m.
3:45a.m.|Ar Chicago Lv| 6:25 p.m.

Pullman palace sleepers and finest din-
ing car service. Meals Ber\'ed a la cart«h

W, M. STEPHENSON.
Qeneral A^ent. Dulutk.

^«
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Only Ev6nin£ Pfloor in Duluth'''
'*">'^'»' *" ^^*' maeazmo sim i*iiffl.ifiit

^^^^^,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^O^^^^^r^^^^^ to aim the National Guard of alt the

THE EVENING HERALD.

An Independent Newspaper.
FuMislie.t .11 Ho; I J (UiilJini m West Siirt>rk>r St.

DuhJtb Printinf and hiMsJiini Co.

* CountinjFl^cxim—St4, two rings.

I EJltorialRx>m$—S2i, three rings.

THE WEATHER.

l'nite«l Stutos AKriiuUiinil Dt-pnrtnuiU.
Wenthtr Buri>au. luiliiih. Syimp.sls of
wt-athtT t'uiiUitions f»>r the tweiity-ioiir
hours t'luhiiK at < ;i- m. (rtim;U timet,
I' fit. ;{.—Krom '> to It) tloKre^-s i-oI»1«t
Wv'iither prevails this nioriuii); i>ver thi'
British Northwest. South Dakota ami
• 'nlormlo. la most tlistrtots the tolU wave
lias motleraietl a little. Beli>w aero tem-
peratures continue in all KK-aTties iiortl<
nf U»wa. Kansas anil i'oloruiii», ami in
the British Northwest temper;. tures this
mttrniiik; tanse from i"> to *» iieKre«t* ti^--

low zero. UiKht fall."* of elth«'r snow or
rain lell ye.sterUay or last ni^;ht in all
• listrieis ea:<l i>f the RiK-ky inuuntains.
none. h«.»wever. fell in Minnesota. The
l-aronieter eontinnes hijih tiver Manitoha.
Assiinii!>i>ia anil Alhert.i and i>- low o.ver
Tenne.-J.-iee.

.Minimum temiK'nttures la.st niKhi:
^>uluth ..— 10;i*rinoe Alhert ...- >
Uittlefonl ... . ..-*) Bwlft Current ...-:.::

Mxlieine Hat . . . — iWu' ApiH^'lle —.;;

ralitiu-v ..—*»; Winnipej? .'^s

Alint>e«iosa . . . .—l2Helena --.'
i*i>rt Arthur .' IMsmarek — :;.:

Williston .. ., .Miles I'itv —.0
Havre ^ .Moorheati —:;<•

Itapiil t'lty St. Paul - 1

fiuron . _ Sauii Ste. Marie—-*
Marijuelte ... . .. i\ Milwaukee i

l-a i.'ro.s.«*e . .—lv» < *hu-at{o l-i

Detn.lt .. IS Ni>rth PUitte ....-- li

liaven|.M>rt .... . 6 Omaha — 2
4>enver .—IJ St. Kouis 24
Kan.sas t'it^ .. U* Memphis W
i)*HlKe t'lty .... .'1 i.,iiiu!er —Hi

I.ihhI forecast for twenty-ft>ur hours
finm 7 p. m. (Central time) toilay: or
L>ututli, West Su!>eru'r anil vloinlty:
t.}enerull> fair weather lunlKht an.l S;.t-
unlay; eoUler tonight; fresh westerly 10
northerly winds.

I^oi al data for twenty-four hours ended
at 7 a. m. t»Mlay: ^laxinium teniperntu'--.
1: minimum temperatur--. -10; no prei ipl-
tati.m. M. \V. KIOHARDSON.

l..«Kal oret-ast Olfleiul.

state.s—is thus set forth:

•Gon. Dalton saw Senators Hoar and
LodRo and several others of the MasSii-
thiisetts deleKUtion. an«l the result \.->

that a provision for replacing the rllle;*

turned In to the national ffovernment by
Ma.ssachusetts troops with the new
Krasr-Jorgensen rifles will be added to

Ihe Hull army bill, and a stronR eff.irt

will be inade to get It through. The rtn>>

equiptnent of the Massachusetts tnen
whfn they were sent t»» the front in

summer is eounted on to aet In favor
of this improvement In their equipment
at the pre.sent time. The national de-

partment was able to plaee the Ma.ssa-
ehusetts troops in the Held almost as
they went from the state eamp here,

and their eondition. as Is well known,
eontraste*! in a very notii-eable wa>
with the equipment •>f sonu> of the troops

from other states."

If the -Vla.s.sachu.setts .>«enators ran se-

eure the equipment of their militia willt

the new magaziin' rltle. why lannot
our senators obtain a similar provision
in the army bill for the MInne.sota
militia? When the president is.sued the
eall fi>r vi>lunteers. at the outbreak of
the war with Spain, MInne.sota was
among the first to respond and had the
first regiment ready to be mustered into
the federal service. When the Minne-
sota regiments of the National Guard
are again equipped, they should be su;)-

plied with the Krag-Jorgensen rifle.

RoVAL
^^ dlRSOUITELvlPuRP.

Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROY»t BAKINO POMfXH CO., NEW YORK.

FIRE AF SWAN RIVER

"imperialists' -whieh is about all ih.- im-
perialists eare for Cuba <ir any other old
island.

One of the gratifyinK returns of Ameri-
can export bu.siness for last year is that
from the agrieultnral branch of our pro-
duttiun. the total value of whieh was
$.>f.a.(ilK>,int(». or about two-thirds of the
whole sum of Amerieatt exports for the
year, and a KHin of nearly $iai,<ni<(,(HN» ov«r
the preeeding year in ajfrieuliural ix-
ports.

iiKiil and Keneial eargo. Among lier
passengers ar«' t'ols. W. I». Hatl and K.
K. N>e, .Vlaj.-i. WoodlHiiy and J. U.
Twiggs: Heuts. W. Cox, Cromwell
Stacy and L. K. Case and sixty-live
non-^'omndssloneil otIUers and jirivates.

Chieagc. Feb. :i.--Foreoast until S p. m.
tomorrow: Wiseen.-'in—Generail> fair and
eontiiuu'd lolil tonipht and Saturda> with
tH»l<ler in extreme south jHirtioii tonii;;ht:
brisk northwest winds. Minnesota—tjei.-

erally fair .md eontinned eold t<>rii)7ht and
Saturday, with eolder in extreme south-
east, portltni tonight; fresh nortnerlj
winds.

GAINING STRONG SI'PPORTERS.
The pig iron bounty bill is obtaining

strong surporters in the legislature, and
the probability that it will pass both

branches is rapidly developing into a

certainty. One of the friends of the

measure is the speaker of the house.

Mr. Dare, of Sherburne county, and
those who know the influence that the

speaker posse.sses and the respect which
is entertained for Speaker Dari?'s views

on any public question will appreciate

the great value of his a.ssistance in put-

ting the pig iron bounty bill through the

house. Speaker Dare is not giving the

measure only a passive support, but he

is talking in its favor. In the last issue

of the Sherburne County Star Xews, of

which he is editor, there is a St. Paul
letter above his signature, in which he

makes the following reference to this

bill:

"A proposition is up from Duluth pro-

viding for a biiunty on all pig iron man-
ufactured in the state. While Minnesota
possesses some of the largest iron de-

posits in the country, it is all shipped
out of the state in its natural condition

and not a pound has been manufac-
tured here, because of the larg>? capital

required to erect smelting works. It

will be remembered that last summer
the Star News commented on this phase
of the iron industry, after a vl.sit of its

editor to the iron range, and wondered
why all the ore was shipped East In its

raw state. The advocates of thi.s b<junty

plan argue that some cimcesslons must
be made in order to induce capitalists to

invest money in this industry, and have
prepared a bill providing for a bounty
of 50 cents on each ton of pig iron man-
ufactured In the state. The plan ap-
pears to have worked well with the

sugar beet business, and there seems to

be no good reason why it wc>uld not
work equally as well in tne iron
case."

The fact that the whole state would
be benefited by the erection of furnaces
for converting our ore 'into pig iron,

thus furnishing the raw material for
Iron works of all kinds throughout the
state, is a strong argument that secures
favor for the bill from legislators re-

siding in all sections of the state.

DESERTION AND DIVORCE.
An attorney is quoted in another

column in advocacy of the bill that was
before the legislature providing that the

time of desertion entitling anyime tp a
divorce shall be three 5 ears Instead of

one, as at present. His contention is

that the one-year provision increa--es

the number of divorces and therefore
should be changed.
As the bill referred to has already

been killed In the senate, a large ma-
jority of the votes being registered

against it. any di-scussion of Its pro-
visions may appear to l)e fruitless, but
the points advanced by the local attor-

ney should not be permitted to pass
-without comment. The supporters of

the bill advanced the same reasons that

he sets up why the period of desertion
should be raised to three year?, but in

reply it was pointed out, and with much
force, that a man who .villfully deserts

his wife for a whole year is not likely to

return after that time, and that she
should not be obliged to let him return
after a year, with the strong probability

existing that he might desf-rt h'.»r again
a few months later. There are, of

course, cases where there Is collusion

between the man and w ife, they agree-

ing to separate for a year in order to

obtain a legal dissolution of th4 matri-
monial bonds, but If the perloil of de-

.sertion was increased to three years,

they would undoubtedly endeavor to get

a divorce on some other ground.

NATIONAL GUARD ARMS.
Adjt. Gen. Dalton, of Mas.sachus-ettj«,

has returned home from Wa.shlngton

with a good deal of hope that an ex-

ception may be made in favor of the

Massachusetts militia regimentH so that

they may be supplied with th<- United

States magazine rifle, popularly called

the Krag-Jorgensen. The ground for

the hope that Massachusetts may be

favored above other states—sine e it will

be long before the government can have

GEN. MILES UNSHAKEN.
Authoritative denial is given today to

the story that official action has been
taken to remove Gen. .Miles from his
post as commanding general of the
army. The story that he would be re-
moved was hardly credible, except on
the theory that President .VlcKlnley had
lt)st his usual common sense and had
been misled by the bad advice of the
misfit at the head of the war depart-
ment. It was said that his removal
would be the result of the interviews he
had given to the press about Algerism,
the "embalmed beef," etc., and because
the president thought he was talking
too much. No doubt this story was in-

spired by the .\lger satellites and the
beef packets who have done all within
their p«»wer ti» discredit the strong evi-
dence produced by (len. .Miles regarding
the bad beef furnishetl by them to the
army.
And Gen. Miles still stands pat. He

has denied several fake interviews that
were credited to him. because he never
.said what they contained, but he still

declares that the beef was bad and that
he can prove it. not only by the testi-

mony of the officers and men in the
army, but by the affidavits of men who
assisted in preparing this "embalmed
beef." .\nd the beef packers and -\lger.

Eagan et al have not accepted his chal-
lenge. It is safe to predict that they
will not accept his challenge and that
Gen. Miles will not be removed as com-
manding general of the army.

.\ corps of sappers atiti miners Is to be
added to the New York lire department.
The sl«nal "4'.-5-.5-.V' will mean that dyna-
mite will be used to check the pro^rress of
the flames. The Bostttn Transcript sug-
Kests that here would seem to Ik- a
chance for Johann Most to tlnd honest
and congenial employment.

THE DAKOTAS.

The charge that (Jen. Miles has talked
too much Is most vociferousl.v voiced by
those Republican piirt.v patriots who fear
the political » ffects of his talk. The con-
tractors who furnishe<l the army with
worthless goods are also considerably
loncerm-d over the matter. But honest
men have no fear if Miles talks all the
time.

A STAGE CENSOR.

A preacher came at a newspaper man
in this way, says an exchange: "You
editors dare not tell the truth. If you
did, you could not live; your newspaper
would be a failure." The editor replied:
"You are right: and the minister who
will at all times and under all circum-
stances tell the whole truth about
his members, alive or dead, will not oc-
cupy the pulpit more than one Sunday,
and then he will find It necessary to
leave town In a hurry. The press and
pulpit go hand in hand with whitewash
brushes and pleasant words, magnifying
little virtues Into big ones. The pulpit,
the pen and the gravestone are the great
saint-making triumvirate." And the
minister went away looking very
thoughtful, while the editor turned to

his work and told about tne surpassing
l)eauty of the bride, while In fact, she
was as homely as a hedge fence.

Senator Grady of New York

Would Banish All Im-

proper Plays.

New York, Feb. 3.—The fact that pub-
lic opinion does not prevent the produc-
tion of Improper plays In New York has
impelled Senator Grady to prepare for

presentation to the legislature a bill

creating the office of cen.sor of public

amusements. This official, it is intend-
ed, shall examine every play to be pro-
duced. every song to be sung, and e\ erv
dance ti» b.- danced eight days befo'e
the same is done in public. If the per-
formance does not offend imblic decency
the censor must within three days after
the application is tiled issue a permit
for its production. If the act offends
:>ublic decency tne permit is refused.

If the theatrical manager thinks that
the censor does not know his buslnes.s,
he tnay appeal from his decision to the
art commission.
-\ny manager who produces a play, an

act, a song or a dance of which the cen-
sor has not approved, will be liable to

punishment for a misdemeanor. That
means that he may be required to live

on Blackwell's island for a year and pay
a fine of $500.

DIED or HYDROPHOBIA.

North Dakota Appropriation

Estimates Will Probably

Be Cut in Two.
.NORTH DAKOTA.

Bismarck—The committees on appro-
priations will doubtless recommend the
cuftlns: of th»' retpjests for appropi^atiiiiis
by the various state Institutions In two.
The amount of money available for them
is |a50,(iO() and the tmount of the total ap-
propriations asked Is $70(t,tHM>. The condi-
tion of the state treasury will permit the
making of no additions this year and few
improvements.
Abstra<ti>rs through the state object to

the pas.sai.;e «.f ilie Torretis land title bill,
whicli has been Introduced In the senate
by t'ashel, of Walsh county. The nature
of the Torrens law Is not Rcnerallv un-
derstood, but the bin makes it optional
with counties in the state as to whether
or not It shall be adopted.

FarRot—Tile leglsla.tlve committee to
spect state institutions was here and cx-
.-imlned thin^p at the agricultural col-
lege: They were shown over the place
by President Worst, members of the board
iiinl faculty. Thep expressed themseixes
as much pleased with the conditions ami
left for Devil's Lake to look over the
scliool for the deaf and dumb.

S. (}. Moore, of Buffalo, has been aj)-
polnted reciiver for the American Kx-
change bank, formerly run by J. A. Win-
sloe. The l.itter has been Involved In a
number of law suits and has disappeared.
The passenser train on the Milwaukee

from Ortonville to Fargo had a close call
at Wheaton. The rod on one side of the
locomotive broke and the enKineer re-
versed the power just as the tme on the
other side went off. The train was de-
la.ved .«ome lioiu's.
Assistant Casliier Robblns of the First

National bank has resigned. He has been
connected with the institution for twen-
ty years.
M. C Curfman, a Moorhead man. is

after the Northwestern Teleplione com-
iKUiy. The same manasr-ment operates in
>olh Farg-o and Moorhead. and Curfman
lives a long way out from other patrons.
The company refuses to extend to his
place and he wants the Moorhead council
to forfeit the franchise. It would cost
the company about $200 to extend to his
place and no prospect of additional pat-
rons.

SOI'TH DAKOTA.
Rapid City-On the day before the snow

storm comiiT'iK ed. on Sunday. Jan. 21,

there was a swimming race between two
boys of this city In Rapid river. The

, weather had been so extremely warm for
I days past that it was too great a tempta-
I tion for the boys to withstand. Both boys
are now sick with the grip.

Two Hotels Totally Destroyed

and the Loss Heavy—No

Insurance.

The (iiaml Itapids Magnet says:
Swan River, a station on the Kastei 11

.Minnesota and the junction point of

that road and the Duluth, Mississippi
River Ait Northern, ai»out fifteen miles
east of h<'re, was almost wiped out by
tire on .Monday morning. It is a sort
of woodsmen's stopping place and had
fwo hotels, one the property of Wright
* Rellis and the other owned by J. J.
.VIcDoirald.
About 4 o'ciiK-k Monday morning,

Frank McAlpine, the S-year-old s'm of
.Mr. and Mrs. M. .Mc.Vlpine itf this plan.
wh<» was accompying his father to Hib-
bitlg. they stoj)ping at the Swan River
house (Wright .t Rellis") over night,
was awakened by the noise of the Hie.
and yelling al the top of his voice the
little fellow succeeded in rousing the
other guests, some of whom l>arely e:-;-

caped with their lives. Miss I.Knetta
Doran of this place, who was teaching
school there lost her gold watch, what
money she had with her and some cloth-
ing. Another young lady living in tin-
house is entitled to a great deal of cred-
it for the presence of mind she dis-
played. It was through her efforts that
the little child of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Wright was saved, to accomplish which, I

she let all her effects be burned.
There was no way of stojiping or I

even checking the fire, and it simply i

burned it.self out after completely de-
stroying the two hotels, which joined I

each other. It apparently originated in
'

Ihe laundry of the Swan River hou.se,
but what cau.sed it is not known. The
lo.ss Is heavy, reaching about $15,000
with little or no insurance. Besides
being used as hotels, there were saloons
in both buildings, and Wright & Rellis
also conducted a general stole, the stoc k
of which is a total loss.

THE FAMOUS
m

SHOE STORE,
West Superior SireeU

Special Inducements For Saturday.

All Ladies', Misses' and Children's Winter
Goods to close out.

TAX ON BREAKFAST.

Half Price!
All our Ladles' $1.50 Felt

Shoes at exacly Half Price

75c.

Big Bargain!
72 pairs of Ladies' $2.50 clotli

top fancy Lace Shoes, ^ | PA
go on sale at t^liOv

A Snap for the Ladies!

o Slioes,

$2.48

Half Price!
All Ladies' $1.25 and $1.50 Felt

Slippers, half price, all go at

62k.

Big Bargains!
Child's Buckle Arctics
Misses' Buckle Arctics
Boys' Buckle Arctics
Men's Buckle Arctics

39c
^t9o
BBc
79c

Big Line of Ladies' ^3. 50 Slioes,

ill sizes, only a few
pair of a kind

Dog,

from

It is hoped that after a while we shall
find out just who it is that is responsible
for driving capital away from Duluth.
At present nearly everybody appears to
be pointing toward his neighbor and
shouting "You!" when perhaps he should
be pointing at himself and saying "1." A
more liberal spirit on all sides would no
doubt work to the greater advantage of
the city. Time was when Duluthlans were
well united and It seems that it Is about
time to bring about that desirable condi-
tion of affairs again. Duluth will be all

right when every individual citizen does
the best he can for the city's welfare.
Think It over and see If yon cannot do
something to help.

Just as soon as Gen. Gomez was treat-
ed In a proper way he was found to be en-
tirely In accord with any reasonable sug-
gestion of a solution of the
problem affecting the Cuban
arm. President McKlnley deserves
credit for the methods he employed
to bring about an agreement, and It Is

noted that as a result of Mr. Porter's
visit to the island Gen. Brooke has invit-

ed Gen. Gomez to visit him at Havana.
Formerly Brooke treated Gomez as a
bandit, and there can be no doulit that
the president la responsible for Brooke's
change in demeanor.

The commission to represent the I'nited
States and care for Its Interests at the
Paris exposition of 1900 Is to be a repre-
.sentatlve body of American gentlemen.
Thus far the president has named only
Ferdinand W. Peck as commissioner gen-
eral and Professor Benjamin D. Wofxl-
ward of Columbia university as assistant
commissioner general. Twelve commis-
sioners are yet to be named, and the
president is giving the names submitted to

him the most careful attention.

When two things offer a choice of one
only, says Webster, the two things are
called alternatives. The same authority
fiuotes from Professor Jowett as follows:

"Having to choose between two alterna-
tives, safety and war, you obstinately
prefer the worse." And again from the
late William E. Gladstone: "My decided
preference Is for the fourth or last of

these alternatives." But of course If the

sapient critic in the News Tribune of

"English as she Is spoke" declares that
thf-se are not authorities, what alterna-
tive have we left but to bow our heads to

his superior Beuntown knowU^dge?

Any scheme of government in Cuba pro-
posed by sorehead Spaniards ought to be
and no tloubt will be rejected by the citi-

zens qf the ITnlled States. Cuba for Cu-
bans ought to be the policy.

The people of Cuba can hope for srlf-

Kovernment In the very near future.
About all the monopolies and concessions
of any value are now in the hands of the

American Consul, Bitten By a

Refuses Treatment.

New York, Feb. 3.—A special

Patras, Greece, says: Colvllle Ingate,

American vice consul here, has died of

hydrophobia. He was bitten two months '

ago. but kept the matter secret. He re-
fused treatment. He was much beloved
and regretted.
Mr. Ingate was appointed vice consul

of the United States at Patras on Nov.
24. 1897. He was born in Mississippi, but
moved to Alabama, where he established
his residence. He was appointed to the
consular service from the latter state.

Deadwood—The stone quarries o£ the
Black Hills will undoubtedly see a better
year In ls!W ilian ever before. The Union
Pacific rallr<i,id work has heretofore been
done with Colorado stone, but It Is stated
that this company has made figures with
some of the leading stone quarrymcn in
the Hills. UrciKht rates on the building
stone of the Hills have been loo hijfh to
brini? the stone into competition with Col-
orado on the west, and Sioux Falls stone
on the east. It is announced that the
Union Pacific company will give better

I rates to the Black Hills people, which
will mean the opening up of several large
quarries.

\ Cereal Combine to Include

Both Package and Bulk

Foods.

Chicago, Feb. ?,.—The Chronicle .says:

A combine covering all grades of oat-

meal and other breakfast foods, both
in bulk and package, is in process of

formation, and will be launched within

a few days. The capital of the new
corporation thai is to ab.sorb the Ameri-
can Cereal company and about ten
smaller concerns in the same business
is now estimated at $33 000,000, although
the exact figures will not be determined
until the selling price of a few more
outlying mills is definitely known.
Ferdinand St humacher, president of the
American Cereal company, whose prin-
cipal mills are at Akron, ().. has sold
his holdings of. 12,000 shares in that
company to Robert Stuart and others,
who have formed the combination to
control the principal cereal industries
of the United States. The capitaliza-
tion of the new cereal company is lo be
divided between about $15,000,000 non-
cumulative preferred stock, paying 7

per cent interest, and about $18.00i),000

common stock.

.All Ladies' $3 Skating Shoes,
ill sizes, to close

out $1.89
Every pair worth S3. 00.

School Shoes!
72 pairs Misses' Shoes, Shoes
nought by us at a bargain

A'orth i^i.35. Goon
ale at 98c

A Snap for Men!
Ail Men's $5.cx) Shoes $3,43
All Men's J3. 50 Shoes 2»48
Ail Men's $3.00 Shoes 1,98
All Men's $2.50 Shoes 1,65
All Men's ?2.oo Shoes 1.40

Boys' ?i.25 Shoe Packs
98c

Bovs' $1.00 Shoe Packs
L.. 89c

72 pairs of Boys $1.35 Shoes,
bought by us at a bar-
gain. All go on
sale at S8c

ROCKLHULR'S L\ItST.

CONDLNSCD DiSPAfCHES.

POLITICUN ENDS HiS LIFE.

I.,ead—James May. one of the most
popular young miners in the Lead dis-
trict, fell forty feet in the shaft of the
Sunset Mining company, at Terry, and
died from the effects of the fall.

Had Just Completed Two Terms as

Sheriff In Ohio.

Youngstown, Ohio, Feb. 3.—Ex-Sheriff
Charles F. Callahan shot himself in

the head today, dying instantly. He
placed a mirror in fr. nt of his face and,

sealing himself, fired delli)erately at
his t"mi)le. He had just retired from
office, having filled two terms as sherilT
of Mahoning county. The cause of the
rash act is not yet known. He was for-
merly commander of Tod post. No. 29,

G. A. K.. and was known to all thi-

politicians in Ohio.
Mr. Callahan left a pathetic letter, in

which he referred to financial obliga-
tions soon to become due which he
could not meet, and asking the for-
giveness of his family and friends. He
was about 5S years of age.

HAS SPENT ITS FURY.

Worst of the Blizzard In Wyoming

Has Passed.

Cheyenne, Wo.. Feb. 3.—The blizzard

.seems to have spent Its fury in Wyom-
ing, and it is thought the worst Is over.

Xo idea of the probable loss to stock on

the ranges can yet be given, but it is

the opinion of the best Informed stock-
men that tht- losses will l>e found to lie

great. Xo wind of sufficient power to

blow the deep snows off the feeding
grounds have prevailed, and as a conse-
quence, it is argued, the cattle and
sheep which have not been driven t<)

cover and fed are bound to have per-
ished in great numbers?. For liie stock
which hiwe been uncared for, and
which have survived the unprecedented
snow and cold, little hcpe Is held out.

Stockmen say the loss will lie greater in

sheep than cattle, as the cattle are
mostly cared for in pastures and around
ranches, where they can be fed. Most
of the large herds that formerly roamed
on the raiige have been disposed of.

The Union Pacific has been quite suc-
cessful In keeping Its track clear

through this division. and although
freight irattlc has l>ten praolically
abandon-tl. the passenger trains have
been but little delayed.

Chamberlain—The jail is at present well
tilled with prisoners, several of whom Koi
into a dispute. During the heat of the
argument William McCarty picked up a
key lo the water iiydrani and struck H.
E. Harvey a crushing blow with it on the
top of the head. Harvey was knocked
insensible and remained unconscious
nearly four hours. Mct^arty. who appears
to be a vicious character, has since been
kept in solitarv conllnemcnt in ont^of tiie

steel cells by "ShcrilT Miller. A lew days
aKo he also engaged in a lively scrap with
another prisoner, an Indian named Crow-
Dog, a son of the celebrated Sioux chief.
Crow Dor, but In this tussle the Iftdian
had decidedly the better of the argument.

THE WOMEN ARE CUTE.

THIRD INFANTRY GETS AWAY.

Minnesota Soldiers Leave New York

on the Sherman.

Xew York, Feb. ;>.—The transports

Sherman, for Manilla, and Hv-iiln, for

San Juan. Ponce and Santiago, whii-h

dropped to (iravesend bay last niglit

and anchored. proceed«'d today on their

voyages. The Sherman, which was
formerly the passenger liner Mobile, of

the Atlantic Transport line, has on
Ixjard 1:500 men to reinforce the ai my of

Gen. Otis. compo.sed of one battalion of

the Seventeenth regular infantry and
the Third regular Infantry, under com-
mand of Col. F'age. She also carries a
full miscellaneous cargo, including a
large quantity of ammunition.
The Berlin goes on the regular trip

of the transport service, and carries the

They Visit Blind Pigs and Stay All

Day.

Fergus Falls. Minn., Feb. 3.—The
ladies of Pelican Ilapids are putting up

a vigorous fight against the blind pigs

of that city, and have got a new way
of suppressing them. Twenty or thirty
take their knitting and go to a place
and stay all the time. Business has been
ruined. One of the victims was here yes-
terday to ask the county attorney if

the women could not be kept out of the
place. But the attorney, not know-
ing all the facts, could not advise him.

KATE ST0KE*S RELATIVES.

Her Mother and Daughter Fight Over

Her Estate.

Kansas City, Feii. 3.—Mrs. Katherine
Shirley, of this city, who has frequent-

ly made claim to the $2,000,000 estate of

John Stetson, in Boston, will soon send
an attorney to that city to fight for her
alleged rights. Mrs. Shirley's claim
to the estate is that she is the daugh-
ter of Kate Stokes, the celebrated ac-
tress, who was married to John Stetson
and to whom he willed all his property
at his death in 1896. He died after a
brief illness, his wife 'following within
ten days and leaving no will. The con-
test now is between the mo'ther and
daughter of Kale Stokes. Mrs. Stokes,
the mother of Kate, lives in Boston.

COLLIDED WITH A CAR.

VeryFiremen at Cleveland Have a

Narrow Escape.

Cleveland, Feb. .r—A fire which bri>k.^

out In the top tloor of the 4-atory

Oaenessleri block on Water street has
gutted that structure and badly dam-
aged the Mayer & Bingham buildings
adjoining. The total loss is e.siimated
at S7.'».00«. Harrington & Co.. sole cut-
ters, ofcupied the two upper Hours ol
the Oaenesslen building. They cstirnati
their loss at $40,000. Various firms wlio
occupied the lower fl()ois of the (iacn-
e.sslen block, and the buildings adjoin-
ing, suffered losses ranging from $500 t >

$1000.

Truck Xo. 2. while on the way to the
fire, collided with « trolley car, smash-
ing .several windows and causing a
panic among the passengers. Beyond a
severe shake up. however, none were
injured. The driver of the tru'k was
thrown twenty feet. He will recover,
though seriously Injured.

An* epidemic of scarlet fever has broken
out on the cruiser New York, Admiral

. Sampsons tlasshlp.

I

Mail advices received from Japan say
I
that Gen. Otis at Manilla has ordered to

I
be restored to the rich Cortez family all
the properly which tlie Spanish govern-
ment conrtscateu. The value of the proj)-
erty is estimated at $2,ii0<t,tHKi. D. Maxi-
mo Cortez, tne head 01 the family, is said
lo be in \A'ashingt.)n.
Later reports trom Hong Kong say that

only three of the crew of the CHen Avon
wtre lost in the wreck of the vessel In the
China sea.
T he Naval and Military Order of the

Spanish-American war was organized ai
Ihe Army and Navy club in New York
last night. It started out with a member-
ship ot 105. The oJflcers chosen are: Com-
mander, Theodore Uoosovelt: senior vice
-ommander. John W. Philip, T*. S. N.:
junior vice commander. Wallace T. Ran-
dolph, r. S. A.: secretary. Waiter J.
Sears, r. S. N.: treasurer. Frank W. Tap-
pen. V. S. N.; register. Theodore C. Kif-
tta. r. S. A : chaplain. Charles H. Parks.

.A.t Lafayette. Ind., Patrick Flynn. his
wife and their son Owen were found dead
in bed la to last nig-hr. 'rhe.v had been as-
ph.vxiated by natural Kas while asleep.
The National Wagon Makers' associa-

tion met al Chicago and after a short
business session elected the following otli-
cers for the en.suing year: Frank Slosson.
Keniisha. Wis., president; H. M. Kinney,
v\ln|ia, Minn., secretary and treasurer.
James D. Layng, i)resident of the West

Shore railroad, has resigned his position
and will retire from the railroad busine.^.-^.

Sir William McDonald, the millionaire
tobacco manniactnrer, of Montreal, has
Siven to McGill university $1.S1,2.")0 to com-
I)lete the endowment of the McDonald
hnildins: of chemistry and mining. Tliis
brings the amount given to the colley:e
by Sir William np to $2,650,<K)0.

The New York chamber of commerce al
iis regular montlily meeting i>assed a res-
olution urging upon tlie senate the speed.v
latilicatioh of the peace treaty "as being
necessary to sustain the honor and disni-
ty of the country to prevent dangerous
and needless complleaiion."
Directly the stejimer Spartan Prince

from Genoa, reached quarantine yester-
day, secret service agents boarded her and
ai-rested tliree members of an alleged
Kanp of Italian counterfeiters. They were
l-'rancisco LaHarbera. Contl Provldera
and Anzelmii Alberto. A fourth arrest
was afterward made at the barge office.

All the prisoners have their families with
them.
The Wisconsin Retail Hardware asso-

ciation elected James MontKoniery. of
Wausan. president: C. A. Peck, Berlin,
.•secretary, and H. F. Schlelgelmllch, Eau
Claire, treasurer.
Maj. Gen. Brooke, as governor general

of Cuba, has issued an order ratifying all
the civil appointments of the provincial
Kovernors since Jan. 1. The future ap-
pointments to such i)ositlons. formeri.v
made b.v the Spanish cai)taiii general, will
be made bv Gi>n. Brooke.
The Cherokee-Dawes treaty has been

ra tilled by the Cherokees by a majority of
more than l.VH).

Forty Dallas lawyers were placed under
arrest yesterday for failure to pay city
occupation taxes. They are going to fight
tlie constitutionality of the law. but the
pt»lice department insl.».r on each niviiiK
bond before releasiHl. The prisoners are
contemplating hal)eas corpus proceedings
(Jovernor Roos«'veIt announced that he

would not si»;n any bill passed by the
legislature which would show any dls-
crimin.ition between regular and volun-
teer soldiers.
Krnest A. Molettl. said to belong to a

weaiNy New Orleans family, committed
suicide at New York by swallowing car-
bolic add while walkinp on the street.

Alleged to Be Scheming to Consoli-

date Lake Shipbuilding.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 3.—A Cleveland man
who controls a big fieet of steel steamers,

and who is prominent in the Lake Car-

riers' association, announces that a plan

is on foot to combine all the 'steel ship-

building plants on the great lakes into one
company under one management.
He claims that two well attended meet-

ings have already been held in New York,
and that John D. Rockefeller was rep-
resented at both of them. He further de-
clares that the combination will l>e effect-
ed before summer comes. According to
the Cleveland man the various ship-build-
ing plants are now losing money, and the
object of the combination is to cut down
expenses.
The following companies are said to be

included in the consolidation: Detroit
Dry Dock company. Cleveland Shipbuild-
ing companv. Globe Iron works. Cleve-
land; Chicago Shipbuilding company.
Colon Drv Dock company. Buffalo; Crag
Shipbuildinij company, Toledo; Jenks
Shipbuilding company. Port Huron; Am-
erican Steel Barge company. West Su-
perior.

desired as to the financial end of the
affair.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

i.,^„
^"''*''?^^"^*^' Tawney of Minnesotahuroduced a re.solution providing that 01
la next and on that date tnereafterFeb.

A FIGHT WIIH INDIANS.

A Vigilance Committee at Juneau

Has Lively Times.

Vancouver, B. C. Feb. 3.—Indians are

on the warpath in Alaska. One battle has

taken place and more fighting is immin-

ent. The steamer Cutch brings the news
of the battle at Juneau. An Indian was
killed by rnited Slates Marshal McGuirc
in self-defense. Fearing the dead man s

cieath would be avenged by his friends, a
vigilance committee was formed, who
acted promptly, captured the malcontents
and took them to prison. 1)0 i)romising
urood behavior they were liberated the
next day, but the revengeful nature of the
savages demanded blood for blood. They
l.lanned a night attack on the members
of the vigilance committee. A Iriendly
Indian warned the whites and as the Si-

washes advancetl on the town with drunk-
en yells the olliceis warned them back.
Thev still came forward, opening fire,

which the whites promptly returned.
.Vfter the first fusillade the savages siam-
I»eded hurriedly into the darkness, leav-

ing four dead and four wounded on the
mound. Four American deputy marshals
were wounded. The Indians are drunk
and there may be a general uprising.

A BAD M%N KILLED.

But He First Mortally Wounds a

Saloonkeeper.

San Antonio, Texas. Feb. 3.—Bob Marks,

a noted sporting character and typical

dead shot Texan, was killed in a. duel yes-

terday with John W. Bennett, proprietor

of a saloon and gambling house. Marks
had l^eeii drinking and announced as he
left his own saloon that he was going 10

die with his boots on. He entered
Silver Kin^
shoot out

the
saloon and threatened to

| from

w,.nn"'*'-'^v^''*^*^? "-^^ ^"1 all government
builduigs throughout the Cnlted States be
displayed at half mast In commemoration
of the aestruciion of the battleship Maineand the loss of 2ijt; American lives in theharbor of Havana.
Gen. Brooke at Havana has sent the

following reports of deaths among thearmy in CuDa to the war department:
Deaths. Jan. 31. at Santiago: Corp. Clil-
ford C. Atkinson, Companv I. Fifth im-
munes, and Private William J. Finn
.same company, malaria. At Havana:
Private T. J. Dolan, Second artillerv,
meningitis.
Surgeon Gen. Sternberg, in answer to an

inquiry expressed confidence in the entire
ability of the medical officers in Manilla.

,

to stamp out the smallpox among the
American troops there.
The senate committee on commerce

agreed to report the house oill extending
the laws of the I'nlted States relating to
navigation, commerce and merchant sea-
men to the Hawaiian islands.
I'ostmaster General Emorv Smith

closed a contract with the Alaska Com-
mercial compan.v. of &in Francisco, for
two additional mall trij)s a month be-
tween Juneau via Sitka and other coasc
points as far west as Kadiak.
The river and harbor bill carr\-ing

sliglitly more than jKJO.iKXI.Oho passed the
house yesterday by a vote of I60 to 7. This
is the largest majority any river and har-
bor bill has ever obtained in the house.
The record of the court-martial in the

case of Gen. Eagan is now in the hands
of the iiresldent for final review.
The navy department has ordered that

all of the ships of the navy now held in
reserve shall be put out of commission at
once.
The newly created colonial board of the

war department will meet in this city for
organization next Monday.
Col. Garcia, son of the late Cuban lea'-

er. is in Washington making arrange-
ments for the removal to Cuba of the n -

mains of his father. It was arrange ;

that he should take the body in a seait.i
casket tonight direct to Norfolk, where it

will be taken on board the Nashville an.'.

conveyed to Cuba.
Tht senate committee on Indian affairs

declined to report favorably the bill f<ir

the ratification of the agreement with the
Turtle mountain Indians to »^de their
reservation in North Dakota. The agre---
menl pn>vides for the paymom of Jl.ikm.-

iH'ii to the Indians in installments of $S«'.-

OO" per year.

Reply to Mr. Thornton.

To the Editor of The Herald;
In today's issue of the Xews Tribun.'

I notice an attempt made by C. li.

Thornton, of the non-union job prim-
ing firm . f C. K. Judd & Co.. to criticis

my article. which appeared in you:
i.«sue of Feb. 1. whereby I claim that 1.

is the fault of the Duluth mr-rchani-
that capital is driven and kept fron.
I>eing invested here. In the first p!a.^r

it is hardly worth while to an.swer M'.
Thornton's article, as there is no logir
in it. and it rather appears to come

lights. V«rds were passiHl
I ,i^.„j ,,m , „.j^

; drawn. Marks emptied ll.e
^

. n^ain^tf Mr
s of his revolver, shooting :

'uaKtrt. .^ain.st Ml.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

On all

prices!

Heavy Discount!

winter overcoats. Get our
C. W. FRICSOX.

The Clothier.

ing
t tile

an<l revolvers
live chambers. -. — - . -.

Bennett through the abtlomen. Stretched
on the floor mortally wounded, Bennett
tired three shots at Marks. The latter

was shot through the body with his

pistol in his hand. Bennett die<l last

night.

REPEATS HIS STORY.

Vernon Burke Says He Divided Fees

With Judge Dellenbaugh.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 3.—The most Im-

ivortant witness in the trial of Judge Del-

lenbaugh in the circuit court was on the

stand nearly all of yesterday. He was
State Senator Vernon H. Burke, whose
statements to two judges of the common
pleas bench led to the investigation which
lireceded the formal charges. He again
told the story of the Manning case where-
in Mrs. Manning t>btained a decree of «ii-

vorce from h^r husband and Jlii.iKH* in
cash by way of settlement rrom an un-
named woman who was accusetl of alien-
ating her husband's affections. Burke
s;iid Dellenbaugh turne<l the case over to
him upon being appointed to the bench,
but continued to take an interest in it,

j^iving advice to Mrs. Manning. Judge
|)cll« nb.uigh, he testlHed. granted the di-
voi'i-e decree to Mrs. Manning. He fur-
ther testified that he divided the heavy
tecs In the case with the judge while the
latter was on the bench. A rigid cn»ss-
examlnatlon failed to shake Burke's 'tes-

timony.

AFTER THE FIGHTERS.
Omaha. Feb. 3.-^. H. Miles. pix'Sldcnt

of the Fremont Hot Springs company,
of Wyoming, went East this morning to

press his offer of $20,000 for the Sharkcy-
Fitzsimmons fight. He says he is fully

able to demonstrate his ability to pull

off the fight without interference at that
point, and also to give any guarantee

he pen of a kindergarten stu-
to defend the cigai

-

Thornton':' c hargt
to the effect that Duluth oigarmakers
buy outside cigars. This ohaige is not
within the law of common sense. All
the cigars that a cigarmaker nays in .

lifetime would not employ one man fe
one whole day. and when he does, h
will always buy a home made ligar. i.

w.tild lie just as logical to say thai .;

dealer in groceries would go across th.-

street and buy all the groceries for hi-;

i)wn use from his competitor in busi-
ness, as It is to say that cigarmakeis
iiuy outside cigars. Furthermore. I

will inform Mr. Thornton that th •

Cigarmakers' Local union have a
standing reward of $10 to any person
informing the uni<»n of any menibev
purchasing outside non-union cigars.
Of course this reward is very small, but
as Mr. Thornton has evinoed himself lo
lie a believer in low wages, this amour.t
Wi.uld therefore harmonize with his be-
lief. Respectfully y.>urs.

JCLIUS DWOItSCHAK.
Duluth. Feb. 3.

.MISS BLAFVELT MARRIES.
Xew York. Feb. 3.—A dispatch from

Rome announces the marriage there o."

Miss L.illian Blauvelt. the American
prima donna, to W. P. Pendleton, for-
P'ctlv a broker of this citv.

HIOH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY HALL,
Dramttie and Musical Entartainmants.

WMiMaday mnI Friday, Fab. 1 and 3.

Farce—"Popping the Question."
Patriotic Cantata—"Barbara Frelt-

che."
Romantic Cantata—"A Rhine

U'gend." .\DMISSIOX 2oc.

J riU\ U^ i^l^^iS^^^^^Stit^i'^.̂ 1.

<'.:.

yi^
'«< VMS!
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STACK & CO.
j8 and ^o West Superior St.

Cut your expenses down without inconven-

ience to yourself by becoming a FAIR cus-

tomer—The saving amounts to considerable

in a month.

UMPS
A r A I'RIOK WHICH MKANS
A SAVING OF ONK-HAL ••.

--<"holf«- $5.00
lUASS HAN^^l KT 1^\MP»-
With onvx colunin. h'livy bras-«
li.f<«-. rt-rrmvalilf fount, with round
\\ 1' k. .tt iurhiiU'iii, i-oin-
.'. :• with I'.uii-y otohfil
:, worth i\:X> «-:u'h $2.48

$1.25
HAl.l. I.A.MIS^
\\ tth ruby tlIobt«», worth
$!'."-<• i*;u-h—at

LfHRARY I^MPS-
AVith 14-hi ilfi'orattil ilome sha<l<
titled with prisms, xprtiit? ;itt:ic-h-

ment, regular valufs.
U.^\ jr..ss aii.l Jt;!i.".-

i-hoii- a I

It? ai larii-

$3.50
VASK KAMI'S-

I^iroratftl China fount ai"l
shall.-, witli rfniovable
I'lass fount. :t'! voinplt't.
- ai

VASK UA.M1'S
Worth $1 i". anil $\.-J»—
S;iturilay".s prii-«

» 5 LASS SKWINU LAMPS—
With No. 2 burner and
r!iimnf>v. worth Hye taoh—at

$1.25

75c

25c

Crockery and Glassware
AT A r.ic, ui:iti*''nu.\ kkikm
Ol K ISCAL IX>W i'RlCKS.

<M'S1'HH>RS—
.'. trro.ss larKf siz»' varthen Cii»-
l)idors. nloely deroratt-d; *Tf/ g^
1 1'Kidar l.'io ^oods at I^^^C
• TSIMDORS—
< 'Idna Cuspidors, lull Mi>. Urnwtx
and bliii' dfioration. OCjft
wujth <3c each— at Ciww
SLOP JARS— JIOa
'l'h<- uncovt-rt'd hotel kind. ikQC
Aorih !t'>c «ach—at ^^r^
r. »LIKT SK^S- 91 0Q
lo.pifce dt^urated, wortli AI-DQ
k:.-s:. t-ach. at ipBiW^r
'I'KA st-rrs—
(;ia.-*s 4-pitri- IVa Sots in lOj^
ainb«-r and s;r<t'ns. worth |9C
[Vi- pt-r .>iit; Saturday at B^r^

AT HALF PRICE-JARDINIERES.
.(AKI>lNi-:KKS—
About 1V» Jardimrts of every do-
.•-.rription. wortli from -ISc t-aeh lo
i:).i*s; all to Ik- sold at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE

CHINA PLATES— IAa
Worth IV. i;»c and ^'-c IIIG
tarh: ihoiee at "^^
errs AND SA reKRS—
In Kujilish semi-Porcelain. 2.< d^z
pair-s, allKhtly nicked. reK- tZ^
u!ar price 1t>c u pair: QG
Saturday at ^^

incredibly low prices will prevail

'" Saturday Bargains created to

make quick selling before inventory.

STACK A CO.

j'u*nMKi-;s—
.\! fi.xinj? out prices, about '2r»i

kinds worth from iJEJj^
; your choice X»mIs

in IK- itii ai i^ir^r

ALCl>H<)L LAMPS-
With folding steel stand:},
wui-n folded can bt» carrl»>tl jg _
in [Htcket, worth :s«c each— ISC
at m^m^r

I'tXKET KNIVES—
^Vith hardened steel blades,
ill ;-tu.tj. iiearl and bone OC^

? .'.!.s, worth isc each ^SIC
[•.•U-v of otKt at Bi^rw

STEEI* KETTLES—
Well rini.ihed and polished.

No. S size, worth 51V QQm
—at. each WWW
No. 9 size, worth &c ii Qa
—at. each lllV

SCREW DRIVERS— 1*^
With hardwooil handles and JC
si.el points, worth loc each, at. "^
T<M>TH PICKS— t%^
Tlir- larjjest package put up ^C
i>f hardwoo«l picks—at ^^
HAMMERS- lA^
Full size, with hickory lUC
handles, worth I'Jc at m^m^m

POTATO MASHERS— «_
The wire ones, worth Ittc aSC
each—at ^r•
I'i.ATE HANDLES— #|
M.u!.- of colled wire, fancy uC
shape, worth Sc each—at IPW

SHELF PAPER- 1
In packagfes of 24 sheets I

A

u ii-vl long—each '^
WHISK BR<K>MS— i|^
12 doz Whisk Krooms. bIC
worth 7c each—at IPV

STACK & CO-

1>INXKR PAILS—
:;-<|t roimd pall.-, regulation
.-l.ape. cup ami coffee com-
1 artmenls. worth lS>c—at

'IMN Cl'PS—
Itetinned. I pint size
—t-ach

fOFKKE AND TK.\ l't>TS—
L'-qt highly biirnlshe<l. patent
Irtittom. enameled knobs.
worth 12c each at

CRIMH TRAY.H—
\\ ith .scraper. 12 dozen,
\,orth l!tc «-ach—at

lOc

ic

5c

lOc
CALVANIZED WASH Tl'BS—
\Vill not rust or leak, no hoops
to fall off—

M. dium Size. Large Size,

39c
t- yrA RE CA K E TINS— A
yx!i. l inch deei>—worth J
;«e each—at ^
]:RISTLP: BRrSH£»-
J'or cleaidnK I^imp
Chimne.vs—each
KllCHKN SAWS-
The handy-house Kitchen
Saw. worth 19c—at

N I I'M E Ci C RATERS-
The Fklsar C.rater. which is

the most satisfactor.v kind
made, regular hx- values at..

.MEAT SAWS—
\\'orth £U- each—at

SOLDERING SETS—
AVill do goiMl mending
:in(l lots of It—per set

CLOTHES LINES-
Made of h«'avy sisal. 50 feet
—worth li>c—at

SOAP DISHES—
Madt' of bright tinneil
wire, with loop to hang by.
%v-orth 'tc each—at
WOOD FAl'CETS-
Cork lined—each

49c

35^C

2c

lOc

5e

19c

lOc

5g

2c

2c

3e
lUOl^' >

4^c

,11 I.-, .-: yjj TOWELING-
Checked Toweling IS

!• ,\ ide. selvege edge,
large and small checks.
Worth »;c a yard—this sale

INDIGO CALICOS—
u-H") yards Best American Iiidi^>
Calicos, in dots, figures
and stripes, all new fall
styks. Worth tic a yd—now"
BED SPREADS—
l.uTiCi- doul)it--bed size Marseilles
patterns, hemmed all ilO^around, regular price 75< ASIC—now ^IrW
FEATHER PILLOWS—
2s) doz Feather Pillows, well
mixt. d, strictly free from
diist and odor, covered wltti
new fancy ticking: good
value at 11.73 per pair—now.
TICKING—MILL ENDS—
luo yards Ticking. Mill Ends, satin
stripe, fancy stripes, guarante-^d
to ht>ld feather.<«. worth 2>K-

I)er yard—this -sale

98c

iOc
CROCJHBT BED SPREADS—
]i» dozen Crochet Bed Spreads

—

llNtra large size, hemmed an^l
ri oly for use. regular
|)i ire $1. ."]!—sale price 98c
TABLE DAMASK—
•j pieces sateen Table Damask.
A)-in wide, extra heavy,
handsome patterns, worth
>ji- per yard—this sale
PILI^^W CASES—
.'.<) dozen Pillow <'ases. size 36x42
h»mmed and ironed, made
of bt-st Mualltj- of muslin,
W'lrth Hx- a pair— this pa]p

14.

25c
12.

5c

.\ sound business expedient prompts
us to make these reductions.

llKOWN SHEETINU—
2«i<i .\ard.-i Brown Sheeting
\,i<le. best Standanl L. L.
I'rand. smooth thread,
worth fi<- a yd—this sale...'

BROWN SHEET1N(^
1> i)leces Brown Slifeting 2!4 yds_
wide, best Standard t|ual-
ii.v. what others a.^^k 17'-

fi>r—our itrice

SHEETS-
1 » doz Sheets, made of Supei
<i!iality she«-ting. hemmed
and Ironed, worth ."j9c 'each
--this sale

BED BLANKETS—
'r) pairs l«>-4 and 11-1 heavy fleeced
Bed Blankets. In plain whlt^
;:ray and brown mixed, reg-
i lar s"lling price $1.25 per
iiair—this sale

LA RENE DRESS PERCALES—
2) pieces La Rene Dress Percales,
double fold. In black, gobelin and
red grounds, figured and
mottled effects, worth 15c
-now
-OTTON BATTING-
l'» bales Cotton Batting, pur.
liand-rolle<i, full size.
\vortli LJ'ac roll, on sale
Saturday at per roll

(JERMAN DAMASK—
M pieces half Bleache<l German
Damask. 72 Inches wide.
lull weight, worth 'S»c per
>'ard: this sale—per yd...

I )RESS G INGHAMS—
.'D pieces Dress Ginghams including
fancy Zephyrs and Tolle du Norrls.
in fancy blue and pink checks and
.'tripes—and large- broken
plaids, worth up to 1.5c y
vard— this sale

-inches

3^c
fds

IOc
or

39c
leeced

75c
ES-
•ales.
an<l

IOc

ma II

42e
hiding
Norrls.
ts and

IOc
^^k^^^^^N^k^^N^^^N^^k^^^^k^k^N^h^^^^^^^pv^p*

STACK & CO. All you have to do is to come and
see the remarkable values that we

offer in these departments, then you will not cheat yourself by
buying elsewhere.

HOSIERY SPECIAi^
V» doz Ladles fU-ece-llned Hose

j..,.,,r,,!^ 't>«<olutely stainlessrr

and up to
they last I5c—Saturday, at.

BU'YCI..E HOSE
211 doz Boys" Bicycle Hose, fast
Hlack. full seamless; extra
h.avy, ail sizes, former
price 2!K.-; this sale

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—
Si doz Mens Gray Ribbe<l Shirts
and Drawers, fleece-lined; Shirts
satln-finlshed. front and neck
worth .V»c per garment
--his sale, ut half
j.rke....

LAI>IF»' GOWNS-
"I il'izcn Ladles" Gowns. ma<
with cluster of tucks, cam-
i>ric ruffh' and sleeves,
regular price t>9c: this sale..

LADIES" KID GIXJVES—
25 <lozen IjJidlea" Kid Gloves In
l!;a<k an<l Tan. heavy bralddl
bai k. excellent value at

~

Mic— this sale

I9c

Irts
Irts

25e

39c
In
e<l

45c
MENS BLACK COTTON HOSP;—
Si dozen Men's Black Cotton Hose—
rt< . led. fast black, worth AC^
1 ' p. r pair: sale price /nlC
ihr.e for •iVW
H.VSTING THREAD—
li>» dozen spools Basting
Thread, worth 2c each; 2 for .

le

CORSETS-
S[)eclal—50 dozen Drab Corsets
extra well made, perfect

25ctittlng. xood value at 45c
--l'<»r this sale at, onl.v

<*HIIJ)REN"S HOSE—
15 doz Chlldrens Black ribbed
Hose, fleeced lined, absolutely
.^laiiiiess; best (|uaiity,
liable heel and toe;
worth 28c per pair—now.
I^DII-^" UNION SLITS—
J> dozen I.,jidles" fJray Ribbed
I 'nlon .Suits. Florence brand,
lancy silk trimmed and
P<:irl buttons, worth 75c
))er garm« lit— this sale..

I.ADIES" EGYKriAN VESTS—
"5 dozen Latlit-s' Jers.-y Ribbed
'•;«;<-ptlan Vests. fle«'(cd-lined.
embroidered silk Hnlshed neck and
J rout, silk taped, worth 45c
per garment; this sale

I7c

I,

39c

-CK illUl

29c
CHATELAINE BAGS^
Your choice of a large assortm'-ut
of <'hatelalne Bags, worth
up to $1.<M) each—all good
styles at

GER.MAN KNrrriNG YARN-
nxpT) lbs fJerman Knitting Yai^nj_
best quality of woo!, worth
lie per skein—this sale

SEWING SILK-
iw doz SpcKds Sewing
Silk, wi»rth 7c—per sjmjoI.

rinii'Mi

25c
\—
irn;

I5c

3g

MASONS
COMING

About Fifteen to Be Here

Soon to Take Scottish

Rite Degrees.

WILL REMAIN A WEEK

Have Formerly Gone to the

Twin Cities to Receive

Their Degrees.

He.t;inning Monday, Feb. 14. the .S;mI-

tish kill.- Masons of Duluth will « onfcr
UegreeH up to and induditig the Ihlrty-

.second. the hight-st which it has powe.-

tt. give, cin meniliers t>f a class of ain>ut

llfteen fruin outride the city. They will

cime from Cr.)okston and various
towns along the Eastern Minnesota and
Northern Pacific railroads, and will re-

main here until the Friday following.

I'sually the Masons from the stnaller

towns of the stale, who were dessiruus

of taking the higher degree.**, have gone
to Minneapolis or St. Paul. The work
of the .Scottish Rite consistory in Du-
luth has attracted muoh attention f.u-

its excelleme, and this probably marks
the beginning of yearly visits by
Masons to receive the degrees.
The week will be a trying one for the

Pululh Masons in charge of the work.
There will be three st'ssions daily for
live days, and as the demands on the
olHciatlng officers is heavy, some of
them will be pretty well worn out, as
will a!.-'o the candiates. In all protia-
biliij.

A tine banquet will be given the lat-
ter part of the week, probably on Fri-
day evening, when the work is all
completed.
But after all this hard work there i.-*

a lejuvt-nator in sight, and :ill v>hc>
tan will undoubtedly avail themselves
of it. On Feb. 22. VVashingtons birtli-
day. the Mystic Shriners will have .i

session at St. Paul, and there v\ ill bo
entertaniment enough lo mak.* up for
all the hard work of the we.'k previous.
A large number uill probably go down
fr.in Duluth.

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL.

Musical Society to Repeat Its Ex-

cellent Entertainmeot.
This evening, the i iKtrtainment given

at the Hlgii Schofd Weilnesday evening
by the High School Musical society will
be repeated except that the cantata will
be changed. The farce "Popping the
question ' will again be given. It is verv
pleasing and affords miich entertainment".
The cantata to be given this evening

is entitled "A Rhine LcKend." and Is by
A. J. Caldlcott. The libretto, translated
from the German, describes the maidens
of the nelghborhooti attempting by the
sweetness of their songs to rescue the
priiie. ss. who was lmpris<med In the cavts
of the water fairies <if the Rhine, because
she had boasted tiiat her songs were
sweeter than theirs. The cast is as fol-
lows:
Gertrude, (soprano)

Miss Marion McMillan
Agnes, (mezzo soprano)

Mrs. Burt Holcomb
Phoebe, (contralto) ...Miss Clara Hector
I'rincess Miss Rena Smith
Water Fairies
Miss Adelaide Chlsholm, Miss Grace

Drummond. Miss Flmma Wisted.
Chorus of German Peasant Maidens.

THE WRESTLING M\TCH.

Contest Will Undoubtedly Draw a

Large Crowd.
Tonight is the nigai of the wrestling

match, in which so much interest has
been taken since the Turk, Hall Adlal,
failed to do up Dan McLeod at St. Paul
the other night. The match will be held
in Turner hall. McLeod undertaking to
throw Allen, his opponent, five times in

an hour. This ensures a scrappy con-
test, and it will undoubtedly be a fine
exhibition of wrestling skill. There will
be some interesting r relitninaries. and
the match will begin before !• o"clock.
Allen is a clever little man. but he is

going against the man who is acknowl-
edgeci to be the champion catch-as-
catch-can man in this <ountry, and h?
will have to travel in a pretty fast class
tonight to be able to escape hia punish-
ment. McLeotl's re(<>r«l la a fine one,

and he has taken part in some notable
matches.

Only one remedy in the world that will
at once stop Itchiness of the skin in any
part of the body; Doan"s Ointment. At
any drug store, '>» cents.

Or. Rea to Make His Regular Profes-

sional Visit to Minneapolis and

Duluth.

The patients of Dr. Hea will be glad
to know that he has arranged his next
profesaional visit to Duluth on Tuesday
and Wednesday, Feb. 14 and 15. and will

remain two days. During his stay he
will treat and consult patients as usual,
at his offlces in parlors I and J, Hotel
Spalding. There is no physician in

the United States better known than
Dr. Hea. His cures are so numerous,
and often of such a miraculous nature,
that many writers have claimed that
many of his cures were miracles. It is

claimed by Dr. Rea's friends that he
can diagnose any disease of any per-
.son without asking a question. and
that he is the only living physician who
can scientifically do so without making
a mistake. The Louisville Commercial
says: "In the treatment of cancers,
consumptl(jn. tumors, heart troubles,
nervous troubles and catarrh. Dr. Rea
has no equal in the world." The Evans-
villo Courier says: "'There is no ex-
l)eriment8 In Dr. Rea's praetire; able
as he is to tell any one his disease with-
out asking a question, ho is not likely

to doctor hia patients for the . wrong
disease." The Houston (Texas) Post
.says: "Dr. Hea is the highest authority
on chronic diseases and enjoys the
largest practice of any living physician.
Our readers will see that this visit of
Dr. Hea will enable the sick to consult
this eminent specialist close to their
homes."

Ericson The Clothier!

Is offering some extraordinary bar-
gains in fresh new line of overcoats.

A single do.se will relieve your cold if

you use "Dell's Cold Cure Tablets" for
colds and la grippe. 25 cents, at all

druggists. Take no substitute.

Hood's
Cure sick headache. l>ail

taste 111 the mouth, coaled
tongue, gas In tlie stomach,
distresa and iixbgcition. l>u

not weiiken, but iiave lixiic elTrrt. '2b rerti.

TU* ouly 1111a to Uk* witU ll«oti"t tecMpvUi*.

Pills

Ager's

TELEPHONES AND INSURANCE.

THE PRICE
ADVANCES

Addition of Twenty-Five Cents

a Ton Made on Coal

Feb. i.

THE DEMAND LARGE

Cold Weather Is Reducing the

Stocks at Head of the

Lakes.

Why Should Not the City Conduct

Both Business.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Seeing that it is becoming quite cus-

tomary to throw one's self Into print

and get a little newspaper notoriety. I

thought I vvould ask your jiaper for a
small space and a small share of such
nottulety as is becoming to your
humble servant. As the leading ques-
tUm now is how to get new industries
to Duluth, and how to keep the money
at hi.me; who destroy the credit of the
city and who build up the credit; tii<'

telephime question and bonds, ami .-^o

on. now permit me to make a few sug-
gestions which might tend to build up
one industry, and at the .same time
keep part of our m(uiey at home. The
biggest question befare the council now
is the telephone. Is there any good rea-
son why we could not organize a tele-
piione comi»any strictly of Duluth peo-
ple, and build a plant of our own'.' If

a franchise is to l»e given, give it to our
own people, and regulate the shares at
$10. Conduct it economically and
strictly honestly, not for one man to

freeze out Ills next door neighbor, and
the city shall have the option, at sucii

lime as It .';ees fit, to buy out any or all

sharehokleis, at such time as the com-
mon council or the voters of the ciiy
may deem proper. Now such company
can be organized, and shares can l»e

limited to a certain amount. The
shares at $10 will give a chance for any
and eVer.vl)ody to become a shareholder.
I for (jne wituld conliiijute such amount
as I might be able^flve, ten or fifteen
shares—and I am satistied such com-
pany can Ix' successfully organized, and
it would start an industry and keep lots
of money at home.
Another thing 1 h.ave also noticed of

late years. There have beeu com-
plaints made against too high insurance
rates. I wiil t -ill attention to thu Nor-
wegian church element of the United
Lutheran denomination, who have
started an insurance fund within their
own denumination lo insure tlioir own
churches. The scheme was conceived
by your humble servant two years ago,
and it met with unanimous approval at
the annual convention and a committee
was appointed ti> lay plans, and by next
annual convention everything will be
in readlnes.s for operation. There is one
thing the American people are rathe:
slow at, and that is that business of
that sort must first be organized by a
company of a very few, and they to do
business for the masses. The Nor-
wegian church element of America l)e-

Ueve that if an enterprise can i.e suc-
cessfully operated individually and
money sent abroad, they can do it just
as successfully collectively and keep
their money at home, and let me ask
why could not a city or a municipality
establish such a fund and do htisiness
at home, by home labor and home in-

telligence, without sending thousands of
dollars to I,iverpool, or London, or even
New York'.' It is a matter of fact that
no insurance company would locale
here and continue to do businti.ss at a
loss, so if they can make money, Duluth
can make just as much by using the
same precaution. Even if rales were
not reduced. I would rather insure with
the ^ily ihun t J send the money abroad.
Tile business men come to di.Sv.-uss the
question of boycott with union men and
also to di-scuss other questions of more
importance. The l)usines« men have
yet a good deal to learn even from
union men. Give the union men a
chance and you will see that even they
have some very good ideas, not that 1

will claim any^ credit for my intelli-

gence, for everybody knows ihat is

limited, but there are some who have
very goud ideas and know how to de-
velope them if they only had a chance
Truly yours. J. A BLIX.
Duluth, Feb. 3.

Mow Things About tho Houso
Are alwa.vM attractive. We have lots

of suitable articles. Including nickel-plat-
ed Tea and Coffee Pots. Granite Pans and
Kettles, etc., not to mention the Radiant
Home Stovos.

KEUEY HARDWARE CO.,
118-120 W. Supmrlor Stfmmt.

Letter Carriers* Ball.

The annual entertainment and ball of
the Duluth letter carriers will be held to-
morrow evening at Hunter hall. The fol-
lowing program will be given and will be
followett bj a dance:
Instrumental music—"At a Georgia

Camp Meeting"'
Orchestra.

Vocal solo—Selection from "Martha"
Frank C. Beyenka.

Quartet—"On the Hanks of the Wa-
bash"

Messrs. Racette, Beyenka, Kreimer and
Sabin,

Recitation—"Betsy and I Are Out"',...
Alton B. Himebaugh.

Vocal solo (tenor)—"Loves Sorrow"..
Alclde J. Racette.

Trombone solo—Selected
Frank S. Hu.se.

Vocal solo (baritone)—"Bedouin Love
Song • , ,..*..•...

Frank E. Chaffee.
Quartet—"A Suilor"s Love Song"* ....

Messrs. Racette, Beyenka, Kreimer aiid
Sabin.

Vocal solo (bass)—"Asleep on the
Deep"

Arthur R. Sabin.

On Feb. 1 the price of hard coal at

the liead of the lakes advanced 25 cents

a ton, making it $.5.7r>, where il was for-

nterly $.'..%0. An advance to $6 is very

likely in the near future, coal men say

now. There Is not likely to be any
drop, especially if the present cold

weather I'ontinues. The supply of hard
coal on the docks is none too large as
it is. The stock of the nut size is con-

siderably short, and before the winter

is over it will he cleaned out entirely.

This size has for several weeks com-
manded a price of 25 cents per Ion bet-
ter than the nut and egg varieties.
Prices on hard coal have averaged

less than u.sual this season, in spite of
the coldness of the winter. Tlie citizen
whose foresight was good is burning
coal that cost him only $5 a ton, a very
reasonable figure when the price of for-
mer seasons is considered.
Some of the companies at the head of

the lakes are beginning to fear that
their docks will lie bare before the de-
mand for coal ceases. The Superior
Evening Telegram said last evening:
"One large coal company, with its doclts
on this side of the bay, yesterday stated
that it had made its last shipment to
the country and would now hold the
re.=t for town trade. The country de-
mands for coal have been many and
large this winter, and purciiasers.
whether companies or Individuals, have
taken advantage of the low prices on
hard coal which have prevailed the
greater part of the winter, tind have
bought up large quantities for future
use, although the immediate demand
has been more than usually large."
The price of soft coal has not changed

for some time, but continues firm at the
present fiugrea, and there is no talk of
shading it.

APPEAL OE NO AVAIL.

Alderman Griffin Vainly Pleads For

Three Constituents.

Wolanty Krysiak, Andrew Sirumiski
and Mike Duczmat, alias Demont. were
arraigned before Judge Edson yester-
day afternoon on the charge of assault-
ing Anton Colon in Simon Budnick"s
saloon. No. 2424 West Superior street,
Wednesday night. They pleaded guiity
and were fined $10 and coats each. The
whole amount, $:12.50, was paid by Al-
derman Griffin, who was in court With
his constitueiits to look after their in-
terests.
Krysiak and Striimiski were arrested

.yesterday afternoon after a long hunt.
They had not baen behind the bars long
before Alderman Griffin appeared and
issued instructions to Jailer Haskins to

let them out. Jailer Haskins did noi
succumb to the influence of the alder-
man"s presence, although his haad
reeled. Mr. Haskins refused, whereu-jon
the alderman, who was in an inspired
mood, threw a fit of heroics and de-
manded that he be locked up too. Jailer

Haskins accommodated him in this

quicker than scat, and for about a
quarter of an hour the alderman en-
dured captivity with his proteges. He
went with them into court and made an
impassioned appeal in their b?half. The
complainant's bandaged head and the

blood-stained .nail with which he had
been struck were, however, more elo-

quent than the alderman, and heavilv
discounted his claim that the defendants
were law-abiding citizens.

PENSIONS rOR TEACHERS.

The Bill Will Be Favorably Reported

For Passage.

St. Paul, Feb, U.—The committee on edu-
cation last evening gave a public hearing
on the teachers" retirement bill and de-
cided to recommend it for iiassage today,
it was amended so as to apply only to
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth, where-
as in its original form it applied to cities

of 10,000 or more population. Senator Sny-
«ler had two amendments adoptetl, to
make the measure more acceptable, one
l>rovlding that the pension fund may not
be adopted unless by a three-fourths
vote of all teachers, and the othei provid-
ing that when the fund runs low the an-
nuities shall be scaled down by such per
t;ent as will make the fund possible of
equitable distribution.

Briefly, the bill provides that teachers
by a three-fourths vote may petition
school boards to withhold from the salary
of each teacher 1 per cent of his salary
to create a teachers" retirement fund, or
jiension. It is not compulsory on school
boards, even after the teachers vote on
the proposition, to grant their request.
Women, after teaching twenty-live years,
and men, after thirty years- service may
retire on a pension, equal to half the
amount of salary they were receiving at

the time of retirement. There are also
provisions for teachers that arc disabled,
etc.

IN HONOR OF IRELAND.
Rome. Feb. 3.—The United States am-

bassador. Gen. W. F. Draper, gave a din-
ner last night In honor of Archbishop Ire-

land. The guests Included Archbishop
Keanc, formerly rector of the Catholic
university at Washington; Mgr. Sloner.
the Rev. Dr. William 0"l,'onnell. rector
of the American college In Rome; Julian
Storey and Messrs. Abbott and Tracy
Peck, directors of the American and
classical schools.

Reinhart-Treadway Nuptials.

Last evening, at the residence of the
bride's parents, 1213 East Superior
street, occurred a very pretty wedding.
Miss Martha Helnhart being united in

marriage to Everett Treadway, both of

this city. The rooms were tastefully
decorated with roses and carnations,
and the music was furnished by tne

Duluth Mandolin club. The out-of-town
guests were Mrs. G. D. Ortmann, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hauen, Perce Rauen and
Miss Herder Helnhart, of Minneapolis.
The happy couple left on the night train

for an extended wedding trip amid
showers of rice and best wishes from
their many friends. Rev. Dr. Cleland
ofliclated.

Knee Pants!

"Very cheap, good values, at 25c, 35c,

DOc, 75c. C. W. ERICSON.
The Clothier.

ATHLETE
FLOUR
iS BEST
ADVERTISED
BY THE
CONTENTS
OF THE
PACKAGE.

MLL OROOER8.

Special February

Bargains in

Shoes
AHWarmUnedanaFelt Goods

Greatly Reduced
See our window for marked down prices, and you will beneiit by buying.

Special
Men's Bargains,
Men's Storm Calf
lieavy sole 53- so
Shoes. Special at.

'

A lot of Box Calf
Skin, coin toe, #5
Shoes, to close

out at

$4.00, 55.00 and
Shoes, a few sizes

left of each,
your choice at

Men's Coin Toe
$3.50 and $4.00
Shoes, to close at. -

$2.75
Enamel and Cilf

$3.50
$6.00 pointed toe

$2.50
See our line of $3.50 Shoes, in Vici
Kid and Winter Tan, light and
heavy sole,

best sold

at $3.50
Men's Felt Sheesm
$4.00 Alfred Doges make,
in lace, to close at

Same shoe in

Congress

Men's Felt

Shoes

Men's Felt

Shoes _

$3.00

$2.50

$1.50

$2.00

Ladies' f j.o^j and f4.oo C.'ilf Skin
Shoes, just the shoe^
for skating, your
clioice at

'4.00 C'lll bkin

$2.50
Ladies" Welt Shoes, coin toe
Patent tip,

$3.00 grade,
at.

Ladies' Cloth Top
Lace Shoes, ;f2.5o

quality $1.75
Ladies' $3.00, S4.00 and $5.00 Button,
Tan and Welt ~ ~
Shoes, your
choice at

85c
Felt Shoesm
Ladies' $1.25
Lace, Leather Soles,

at _.

Ladies Felt Shoes,
Doges make,
$1.50 grade

Rubber Bargahssm
Storm Oversiioes, first

quality, pointed toe, Si grade

Ladies' Light Rubbers,
coin toe

Children's Storm Rubbers,

Boy's and Children's ser-

viceable Clotli Legging,
5i.00 grade. Special price

60c
25c

69c
BARGAINS IN AIL DEPARTMENTS-GALL EAIMY,

A. YilELAHD
123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET,

AN ATTORNEY'S COMMENT.

Thinks the Period of Desertion

Should Be Increased.

"While tliere are measures before the

state legislature that will do this com-
munity more good financially," said an
attorney yesterday afternoon, "Duluth is

vitally interested in the law providing

that the term of desertion entitling the
deserted to a decree of divorce shall be
lengthened from one year to three years.
Since tlie law was passed a few years ago
making the period one year instead of
three years, whlcli it naci always been,
the number of divorce cases has steadily
grown. While other civil actions have
»lecreased. divorces have increased rapid-
iv, until of late a fiuarter of the cases on
every calendar have been divorce cases.
Out of the large number of cases on the
calendars of the various terms 75 per cent
are for divorce on the ground of deser-
tion, and a very long proportion of these
would be cut off if the term was increased
as provided. It is a verj' simple thing to

get a divorce under the present law. Let
a couple live apart for a year, if they do
not agree ov- do not find everything going
smoothlv. At the end of that time eitlier

party can secure a divorce by charging
that the other party, without adequate
<ause, has deserted. A couple of witness-
t s who know nothing except the fact oi
I he desertion is practically all that is

needed, and the court has no option l)Ut

10 grant the decree. Nothing comes out
as to the real grounds for dissatisfaction
on the trial, very often, and thoujTh the
case may be one of common notoriety it

goes through as an ordinar.v case of de-
sertion. The plaintiffs, usually women,
are alwavs innocent of any wrong toward
the defendants, and they are always pro-
foundly ignorant of the reason for the de-
sertion.
"The loose marriage laws of Wisconsin

and the loose divorce laws of Minnesota
together work incalculable harm. Many
t!f these cases come from Superior mar-
riages, where a couple on the spue of the
moment and often on short ac<iuaintace
take a street car over lo Superior and
get married, because there is no publicity
given to the marriage for n time at least,

and because no forms are necessary such
as the securing of a license. It is not sur-
prising that such marriages as these turn
out badlv. If they are dissatisfied it is

a simple matter to separate and then get
a divorce at the end of a year. If they
knew that the divorcing was not so easy
.IS the marrviijg some of them might give
the matter more thought than they do
now. "

ELKS' SOCIAL SESSION.

An Entertaining Program of Speeches

and Music.

Last night's social session of the Elks

was generally agreed to be the best

that has been held here. The Elks are

popularly supposed to be pretty good

hands at giving a good time, but they
fairly outdid themselves last night, and
liieir guests were more' than pleased at

their reception. There was a large at-

tendance of Elks and their friends, in-

< luding a large number from across the

bay. There was a good program of

music and speeches, and the banquet by
Hoyle Bros, was excellent.

Fred Reynolds was chairman, and N.

H. Witt aiid Frank Cox were policemen.
There were about 350 in attendance,
Flaaten's orchestra gave some very
nleasing numbers. Brothers Woodward,
Doran. Black and Willoughby gave a
quartet. Brothers Woodward and Doran
gave a duet, and both appeared in solo

numbers. A. Hoelscher gave a Hute
solo, Gustave Flaaten gave a violin solo

and Mr. Wall played a piano solo. .Mi

of the numl)ers were warmly encored,

C. E. Richardson told a mory and W. S.

McCormick gave a recitation, both of

which were very pleasing.
Speeches were made bv E. L. Miliar

and by Exalted Ruler T. B, Mills, of Su-
perior, the latter referring lo the good
feeling that now prevails between the

two cities at the head of the lakes,

lirathers Cox, Farrell. Armstead and
Doran told stories and recited, and
Brothers Harris. Gasser and Doran
gave a trio. A speech was alsi> made by
John Dwan. of Two Harbors, and Alex-
ander Marshall responded to the toast,

'"Our Absent Brothers."

Some Hospital Cases.

T. B. Rickford, agent here for the
Pabst Brewing company, was operated
on at St, Mary's hospital yesterday for

abscess of the kidney. Ho was report-
ed to t>e doing nicely thi.s morning.

B. Croyer was brought in from Bena.
yesterday with both feet badly frozen
and Charles Tulum, from the Ackley
Lumber company's camp, near .Swau
river, with hi.s left arm and leg frac-
tured, and were taken to St. Marj's
hospital. They are woodsmen.

CATARRH OF STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and

Effectual Cure For It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been

considered the next thing to incurable.

The usual s.vmptoms are a full or

bloating sensation after eating, accom-
panied sometimes with sour or water.v

risings, a formation of gases, causing
pressure on the heart and lungs an.l

difficult breathing; ; headaches, fickl

appetite, nervousness and a general

played out, languid feeling.
There is often a foul taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, and if the in-
terior of the stomach could be seen ii

would show a slimy, inflamed condi-
tion.
The cure of this common and obsti-

nate trouble is found in a treatment
which causes the food to be readil\".

thoroughly digested before it has tim •

to ferment and irritate the delicati-
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure a piompt and healthy digestioji
is the one necessary thing to do, an.l
when normal digestion is secured th •

catarrhal condition will have disa;>-
peared,
A:>cording to Dr. Harlanson th

safest and best treatment is to use afte •

each meal a tablet, composed of Dia-
tase. Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux.
Golden Seal and fruit acids. Thes •

tablets can now V)e found at all dru:.,

stores under the name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, and not being .1

patent medicine can be used with per-
fect safety and assurance that healthv
appetile and thorough digestion will
follow their regular u.se after meals.
N. J. Booher. of 2710 Dearborn street.

Chicago. 111., writes: "Catarrh is .1

local condition, resulting from a n<-
glected cold in the head, whereby th'
lining membrane of the nose becomes
inrtamed and the poisonous discharp.
passing liackward into the throa

;

reaches the stomach, thus producing;
catarrh of the stomach. Medical au-
thorities prcscrilied for me for three
years for catarrh of stomach without
cure, but today I am the happiest >>i'

men after using only one box of
Stuart"s Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannoc
find appropriate words to express my
good feeling. I have found fie.sh, aPiv -

tite and sound rest from their use."
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is th

safest preparation as well as the simp-
lest and most convenient remedy fo;

any form of indigestion, catarrh of
stomach, biliousness, sour stomaL'it.
heart Imin and bloating after meals.
Send for little liook mailed free. «>:i

"Stomach Troubles."' by addressin:;;
Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mich. The tab-
lets can be found at all drug stores.

FAMILY WIPED OIT.
Little Rock. Ark., Feb. :!.-.\ f.imiiv

consisting of live persons has been w';-.
'

out In the Utile town of Howen witii;'
the last two days, every member dyinj;
within a few hours of pneumonia. E.*-
qulre Gwynn. his son t'"harles. his son-in-
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Nibles. and Mrs. Dot Carpenter, another
daughter, were all buried at the s;inje
time in the same plot of ground.

A STORK HllNKD.
La Crosse. Wis.. Feb. :5.— l..ast evening

fire broke out in the Chicago departmeni
store, owned by S. Solomon, of Chicago,
and although it was confined to the main
lloor and basement, the line slock on three
floors appears to be ruined by smoke. Loss
about mw).

BIGNESS OR GREATNESS?
Buffalo. N. v.. Feb. 3.-Right Ro\

.

Henry C. Potter, bishop of New York,
addressed tho members of the Liberal
club on '"National Bigness nr Greatnesv.
Which'.'"" He took a strong »tand .•^K,lin^^t

expansion or imperialism.

Coughs and colds, down to the vei.v
borderland of consumption, yield to th-
soothing healing influences of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup.

-T-
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POSSIBLY
SlICIDE

Mrs. Lundin Is Now Believed

to Have Taken Her Own

Life.

EVIDENTLY POISON

Dr. Ekiund is Confident of

it and Will Hold a Post

Mortem.

RATHBUNS
CASH aROGERY

17 East Superior Street.

Tel. 656. Simon Clark. rUiucer.

li is now believed rhat Mrs. Gena
l.undin, of 17^ Tenth avenue east, who
liied suddenly Tuesday afternoon, com-
mitted suicide. The caae has been

turned over to Coroner Ekiund. and ho

will hold a post mortem this pvening.

One physician who was i-ailed declined

to taice the ca.«»e. and another refused

til sign a death certificate.

Coroner Eklun«l said this morning

that the moment he saw the f'oriise he
ffit convinced that death hai l>een

caused by p»>ls»>n— what, he wuuM not
say, pi>-sihly m.rphine.

It is stated .Mrs. I.undin had a love
affair, and this supplies a possible mo-
tive.

Dr. Kraft was th<> first physician
«al!ed in the ca.«»e. He, after an cxami-
r.atlon. de.lined to take «harge of the
« a.«<e, and advl.*<ed that .Mrs. I.,imdins

resfular nhystician be called. l>r. K.

tJraham was then called. He udmln-
i.-^iered a hypodermic injection of

strychnine, but .Mrs. Lundin was dyinx
when he arrived and beyond all help
Dr. •Jraham declined to sign the death
certificate, and advised that it was a
case for the coroner.

.\ sister of Mrs. Lundin. Mrs. Beck-
strom. of Brainerd, Minn., wlio has
. ome to take charge of the remains,
said this morning that she felt sure
that Mrs. Lundin must have taken
something, and she expressed a desir*^

that an examination should be made in

• ifder that the quesilt»n might be
.settled.

.Mrs. Lundins parents and a number
(.f her relatives live in Minneapolis.

Saturday Speciattles!

Including Large Lot of Now
Madt Dairy Print Buttor at a

Vary Low Price.

MILK ORKAMKRV UCTTKR-
Hest «|ii;ilil > |i. r 11 >

20 cents
l>.\IHY PRI.NT HITTKU-

New made, n sp.'^ial sniip— per lb—

t^omnis
BKST DAIRY Bl 'riKK

In ;i and •'•-lb jars—per lb—

16 cents
STRICTLY NK\V-1..\IL> fXK>8-

per dozen—

20 cents
FANCY LAKC.K lilBIJAHU SQI'.ASH

—Two for—

25 cents
FINNAN HAUUIH.S-

Best lot of the .season-i»er lb—

B cents

MR. SCOTT'S PUirORM.

Another Aldermanic Candidate Shows

Where He Stands.

To the Voters of the Third Ward: I

beg leave to call attention to the I'ollov-

ing quotation from the ptetform on
.vhich I was nominated:
•Resolved, that the nominees of this

convention, if elected, are hereby
pledged to the most rigid economical
administration of the financial affairs
of the city In all its departments.
"Resolved, that we favor the owner^

ship and control of all public utilitieis

by the city, and that those now in the
hands of private parties should be re-

covered as soon as the same can be
done with due regard to an economical
administration and reduced taxation,
and that we are opposed to the further
granting of franchises."

In view of the above, which I endor.se.

and of my eleven years' residence in the
ward, nothing further would seem
necessary except that some over-zealous
supporters of the opposition (not the
candidates themselves, whom I .'steem
as gentlemen and friends) have with-
out regard to the truth circulated the
report that I wa.s put up in the interest
of the telephone company to maintain
high rates for telephone service. So 1

will state explicitly that there is not the
slightest foundation for the charge, and
if elected I will us^ my best efforts to

obtain good service at the lowest pos-
sible cost, and to bring the rates where
thousands more ran afford the luxury
of talking freely with the "hello girl."

and to make the word economy the em-
phatic one on every public qu.^stion.

Yours truly. D. W. SCOTT.

EVANGELIST SCHiVEREA.

Has a Larger Crowd Than That at

Opening Meeting.

A consideruiily larger ciowd than on
the opening night gathered to hear
Evangelist Ferdinand Schiverea at the
Armory last evening. His text was: "If
ihou wouidst ijelleve, thou canst see the
glory of God." He urged church mem-
l>ers and Christian people to help
others. Christ had first asked others
to help roll the stone from the grave of
I>azarii8, to test their belief. Chiistlan
people should not hesitate to roll the
stone from the sepulchres of those in
need. Some of the stones that should
be rolled away were the inconsistency
of church people, and the following of
the laws of self-advancement six days
in the week, and the laws of self-sacri-
fice but one day, and prejudice.
The music was excellent, consisting

of renditions i)y a choir of about sixty
voices, led by George Wllliama, and
duets and solos by Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iams. Invitation cards were distribut-
ed at the close of the service.

SWEKT IH)TATOKS-
Kxtra fancy stock—8 lbs—

2S cents
SWEET JIICY OKA.NGBS-

.Mctliuni size-two doien—

2S cents
ROYAL JAVA A.NO MOCHA COFFER

— i*lease.s the most rastl(l«eous—
•Mb <ans-

B5 €sents
KXTRA FINK BALDWIN

.A.ND liRKKNING AHPLRS—
l>er peck

—

40 cents
THRKK (.'A.VS HUJH-«JRA1>K

CORN, PEAS or TOMATOBS-

25 cents
SWEET GHEKKIN PICKLES—

Per i|uari—

10 cents
CAPE <X>D CRA.NBBRRIES— 1

—Per t|ii.irt—

7 cents
HO.ME-GROWN LETTrCE—

Three heads—

10 cents
NEW BEETS—per bunch^

5 cents
Celery. Cih umbers. Spinach. Cauliflow-

er. Oysttr Plant. Tomai.ifs. ai the right
prices.

Sundries,
Neuchatel Cheese—each Bo
Fancy Lemons, 2 doz 9Bo
Cucumber Pickles, per dosen 5e
N. Y. Cheese, very fine, a lb fAo
Double strong Ammonia, bottle 5a
10 bars best l..aundry Soap 95e
Pure Catsup, per quart IO0
Fresh Eggs, per doa 90a
Best Quality Bacon, per lb 9e

RATHBUNS

TWO POINTS TO SET FEE.

Garfield Avenue Viaduct Case to Be

Tried Again.

city Attorney Richards received no-
tice from the supreme court this morn-
ing that thr- Garfield avenue viaduct
case had been remanded for a new trial
sf'lely, as stated in the order, for the
purpose of determining the two follow-
ing points, viz., what plans and specifi-
cations Fhould be adopted, and what
portion should be built bj each com-
pany Interested. The bridge, as set
f.jrth in the order, is to be fifty-four
\\-*-t wide and to extend over all of the
tracks and terminals at that point.

PERSONALS.

C. S. Cowles. of St. Paul. T. R. Daniel
and Walter H. Cobban, of Minneapolis,
Insurance men, are at the Spalding to«lay.
E. L. Brown, superintendent of the St.

Paul & Duluth road, is in the city at the
Spalding.

J. G. Ketchum, of Tower is at the Spal-
ding.
E. L. Sheply, of St. Paul, is at the Spul-

ding.
Mrs. J. H. Bennett and daughter Marl-

on, of No. 412 Second avenue west, have
returned home after a prolonged visit
with friends and rflatives in Michigan.
Mrs. W. K. Twomey left yesterday for

her home In Kentucky.
S. Gheen came down from Tower ves-

terday and was at the St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Long and son, of

Two HarlKirs. are at the St. Louis.
Carlton S. Welch, of London. Eng.. was

at the Spalding yesterday.
E. O. Loveland. of Soudan, was at the

Spalding yesterday.
S. W. Campbell, of Ashland, govern-

ment Indian agent, was at the St. Louis
yesterday.
Charles Sinclair Is In the city. He now

llVHH at MlnneaiK>lls.
C. B. Yale, claim agent of the Great

Northern road, was up from St. Paul last
evening, a guest at the St. Louis.
P. m; Shaw, Jr., returned from Sagi-

naw, Mich., today.

Timber Land Traosfers.
A couple of timber land transfers run-

ning to the Rupp & Kerr Lumber com-
pany have been tiled In the office of the
repi.ster of deeds, c. H. Chick, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., transfers a third interest
in some lands in 61-U and a sixth Inter-
est In some others in the same town to
J. J. Rupp and Moore Kerr, of Saginaw,
for ST.'ioO. The estate of Robert B. Mc-
Knlght, of Saginaw, also transferred for
$CO)0 tiSO acres in the same town.

Wilt Build a Hotel.

The Schlltz Brewing company has pur-
chased from the O. P. Stearns estate
through George H. Crosby, lot 7, block
( and 8. rearrangement of Industrial di-
vision, which is on I..ake avenue, near the
viaduct. Ground will be broken tomor-
row for a 2-story brick hotel building
havi^ forty rooms.

Spent His Money Too Quicfciy.

Charles Clark was arraigned Itefore
Judge Edson this morning on the
(•harge of stealing a pair of felt shoes
from M. S. Burrows & Go's sto-e last
night. Charles acknowledged the corn.
Ht- said that he needed the shoes, as he
was going up to work in the woods, but
he had spent all of his money liefore he
thought of replenishing his w.irdrobc.
He went up for twenty days.

Called at Wrong Place.

L. Wickley has made up his mind,
probably, that he did a very foolish
thing in dropping in at police head-
quarters with a Jag on this morning.
What hi.s errand was is not known. The
theory is that he caught a glimpse of
Jailer Haskins' jovial countenance
through the window and concluded that
he had struck a place where good fel-

Icwship abounded. Mr. Wickl«y was
lodged behind the bars to sleep off his
potations.

Chicago In 14 Hours
Through ti-ain, steam heated, gas

lighted. Wagner superb vestibuled
sleepers. Free chair cars. Makes every
connection from Chicago. City ticket
office. 405 West Superior street,
"Omaha" railway.

• MNc aRAK eiii«a or tartaii mvdkii
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Awarded
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COUNTY IS

WINNER
Most Important Tax Case

Decided In Its Favor By

Supreme Court.

SCHOOL LEVY LEGAL

Court Decides on a Number

of Vital PoinU Affecting

Assessments.

The supreme court yesterday handed
down a decision In the most important
tax ca.se ever sent up from this county,
that of the West Duluth Land company.
In it were involved a number of im-
portant questions touching vitally tiu-

taxes of several years, and had the «.b-

jectors been sustained the result would
have been di.sastrous for the county,
city and .school district of Duluth. Be-
sides the West Duluth Land company
there were .several hundred other cases
abiding the decision in this case, and
the amount of taxes involved was very
heavy.
Ten objections were set aside. One

was that the valuati«m on suburban
pr<)perty was twice as high relatively as
that on business lots, and the court
holds that the owners had recourse to
the board of equalization. The syllabus
is as follows:
First— In proceedings under the pro-

visions of jfiukeral statutes ot 1S91.
« hapter 11, to inforce the collection of
t.'ixes on real property remaining un-
i;aid and delinquent, it is no defensi
that the objector's property was as-
.se.s.sed at more than twice Its value in
money or would have sold for In money.
Nor is it a defense that such property,
suburban in its character, was so as-
.se.ssed and central business proi>erty in
the .same taxing district was syste-
matically assessed at not more than
half its money value, while intorvenin.ij
property was assessed from half to its
full true value. The taxpayer'.*' rem-
edy for ofll^Mal misconduct of this kind
is to appear before the town or cit.v or
county board of equalization and there
attempt to correct the wrong.
Second—Special laws of 1891. chapter

34, section 13, which section authorizes
the park Iward of the city of Duluth, an
appointed body, to annually determine
the amount of tax to 1h« levied in .said

city for park purposes, not exceeding
such sum as can be l»e rai.sed l)y a tax
of one-tenth of 1 per cent upon each
dollar of laxabl? property, is not uncon-
stitutional.
Third—The provision In said section

requiring the park board to certify the
amount determined by it to be neces-
sary to be levied as a tax to the county
auditor on or before Oct. 1 of each year
is, in so far as the time is concerned,
merely directory. The certificate here
(luestioned was made Oct. 14. Held to
be a sufficient compliance with the
statutory requirement.
Fourth—The effect of laws of 1895.

chapter 288, a general law relating to the
issuance of county bonds, was to repeal,
by implication, the prohibition as to any
subsequent or further issue of bonds by
the county of St. Louis, found in special
laws of 1877, chapter 63, section 10. It

was further legislation on the subject
and therefore removed the inhibition.
Fifth—Under the provisions of chapter

289 there was issuel by the county above
mentioned bonds of the face value >)f

$140,000. and the board of county com-
missioners entered into a contract with
a broker, in which it was stipulated that
he should receive 10 per cent of such
face value as compensation in full for

lithographing and printing the blank
bonds and for all expenses in connec-
tion with and incident to their sale. In-

cluding all sums paid by him for leg:al

advice and services. As a matter ot

law, it cannot be held on the.se f.icts

alone that the agreed compensation was
a violation of section 4 of said chapter
2.S9. which forbids a sale of bonds at less

than face value.
Sixth—Special laws of 1891. chapter

312. entitled "'An act for the formation
and to fix the boundaries of the indepen-
dent school district of the city of Du-
luth." was not obnoxious to the provi-

sions of .section .13 of article IV of the
constitution, as it existed at the time of

the enactmpnt. It created a school dis-

trict with boundaries coincident with
those of the city. The entire chapter
could have properly been Incorporated
into the city charter, as providing
merely for one of the execu-tive

branches or departments of the muni-
cipality. It was legislation for a city.

Seventh—The subject of the act was
expressed in its title.

Eighth—As authorized in the act the

board of education passed a resolution

in which a total amount was levied as
a tax for school purposes for the cur-
rent year. But the total amount was
apportioned to three district fund.s,

namely, general, building and sinking.

Held, that it sufficiently appeared that

the levy designated as "general fund"
was for the maintenance of schools
and authorized by general statutes,

supra section 3802; that the levy desig-

nated as "building fund" was for the
erection of school houses or the pur-
chase of sites, authorized by sections
3806 and 3807, and that the levy speci-

fied as a "sinking fund" was made the
principal and interest of the indebted-
ness of the district, as it matured, and
authorized by section 3808.

Ninth—Many regulations are made
by statute and designated for the In-

formation of assessors and officers and
intended to promote method, system
and uniformity in the modes of pro-
ceeding, the compliance or non-compli-
ance with vvhlch does not In any respect
affect the rights of tax-paying citizens.
These may be considered directory.
Officers may be liable for not observ-
ing them, but their observance is not
a condition precedent to the validity of

the tax.
Tenth—That the provisions of general

statutes, supra sections 3802, 3807 and
.{809, prescribing to some extent the
manner in which the county auditor
shall be notified of the amount of a
tax levy made by a board of education,
and the method of certifying such
amount, have not been strictly compiled
with is, because of the language found
in sections IJiSS and I.'iSS, no defense in
proceedings of this nature.
Judgment must be entered as or-

dered in the court below. Collins. J.

WISCONSIN FORESTERS.
St. Jaul, Feb. 3.—A special to the Dii<-

patch from Hudson. Wis., says: The
state Foresters' meeting adjourned last
night after the best session ever held.
The membership has increased over 100
per cent since 1897. The most Important
business transacted was a reduction of
the per capita tax from $1 to 75 cents
per member. Pond du Lac secured the
session for 1901.

ANDERSON
CASH GROCERY COMPANY.

A Few of Our Specialties
.....rOH THI9 HEXT WEEK..

Butter,

Butter

Eggs,

Choice Dairy Butter

—

per lb

Bufffif
*''^^ Butter—
per lb.

Fresh E|;{s just arrived,
per Jozen

llttiM Fancy inedium Ham--.
Ilam, per lb

Fancy Califurnia Ham-
per lb

Fancy—
per lb

I8c

16c

22c
81-2

6c
9

Ham,
Bacon,
DavL l^^^t Famllv Pork, extra line fi j^
rUril, quality, per lb DC
Lard, ror^*-! 25c
Oil Pickles, tr^P!''':'^r 25c
Pickles, Sr"^.^'*'':'!"..':'^'!'!!-... 25c
Bedgets, fe""^^'''"^*':'- lOc

Peaches, S!aY'^':!":'"T 15c
Egg Plums, ^rc^^'^r lOc

Tomatoes, grca^^'^ilr.^" Be
Corn, grc5nT:..^:?i 7c
Peas, 'Jcinli'!"

-
25c

Cocoanut, |:erT'!^'i^^r.r.^^|^
DHod Swootmm

DviiMAA Fancy California Prunes— 4Ca
r runes, iibs.for ZOC
Dpiiham line Gilifomia Prunes— 4Earrunes, * us i.,r zoc

Fancy Dried Apples,
per lb

(inuJ Cookini; RaUlns-
4 lbs for

..t..

Apples,

Raisins,

Flour,
'^••'^^

Flour,

Flour,

Corn Meal,

Bananas,

Oranges, ;:^rdt''ii;f.iVtecM.i45c

49-lb sack

Best Graham-
49-ib sack

Our Premium Brand Flour,
4g-lb sack.-

49 lbs sack

—

Fancy Bananas,
per doz.-

iOc

2Sc

70c
85c

SI.00

48c

15c
per doz..2M, ZBc, SSe i

Green and Yellow Peas,
per lb

DAa» Green and Yellow Peas. t%^
reflO, perib ^c
Beans, rKr..^"!!- lOc
Maple Syrup, Xs"'''"'

Catsup, p'l^S^r. 45c
Apples, Je"!^a'„'*.*.l?.""^^^^^^^^^^^^

Tomatoes, 'i^^z:'''^^ 25c
Frosh MeatBm

Come and be convinced that vour Dollar
will go the furtherest at—

ANDERSON
CASH GROCERY COMPANY,

LOWELL BLOCK-Flrtt Av». East and

Superior Strttt

'Phone 555.

report of the committee of the two
houses on the consular and diplomatic
appropriation bill was completed to-
day. The bill as aprreed upon retains
the provision for the addition of a third
secretary to each of the legations at
London. Paris and Berlin, but the sal-
aries are reduced to $1200.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum. dentist, Palladlo. 'Phone No, 3.

Tibbetts, undertaker. 31 East Sup. St.
The next exaniinaiiun for the special

embalmers' license of the Minnesota slate
board of health, will be held at the state
board of health laboratory, university of
Minnesota. Minneai)iili8, on Tuesday, Feb.
•J?i, 1899, at 10 o'clocli a. m. This date is

set In order to Rive the embalmers
throughout the state the benefit of the
special rate of one and one-fifth fare, in
force from Feb. 21 to March 2, to the
Twin Cities. Tickets for this official rate
can be bought up to Feb. 27.

Keglster of Deeds It. S. Munger has
11 led his report to the board of county
ci»mmissioners for Januarv, showing re-
CL'ipts amounting to $447.35.

A. M. Morl.«on has filed a petition in
bankruptcy. He gives his debts at $ltHi,-

:!^7.^4 and assets at nothing, they having
a!l gone in under an assignment under the
slate law.
The Cranberry Lumber company has

tiled an .inswer in the case brought
against it by the Tnlted States for tim-
l)er trespass in which a very complete
denial Is made. It is denied that the de-
fendant is a corporation organized under
the laws of Michigan or any other state,
it denies also all the charges.
The case of Harry Rardsle.v and Harry

Summers, charged with assaulllng a ihhI-
dler named S. Segal, was this morning
continued to tomorrow morning at 9:.!(i.

on account of the absence from the city
of the father of one of the defendants.
The case of Tolef Olson vs. Pennsyl-

vania & Ohio Fuel company was today
nmanded from the I'nlted States court
back to the state court.

^'^^>^^/^^^\/V^WN/>/^'>i/N/W^^»^rf^^^^^M^^>^

Out Tomorrow.

"The Head of tbe Lakes"
A Journal of Business.

Business news aloni; all lines.

Get it. For sale by newsdealers.

' Hearing Being Held.

One of the Powers-Mayo cases was on
for a hearing at the United States land
office today. This one is the Maj'o case.
A man named Hradish alleges prior
.settlement and contests Mayo's timber
and stone application. Bradish was
showing his rights as a settler today.

Him an Ea»y MattOf*
To .satisfy vourself as to the best

place to buy M ARbU'ARli:. Our services
and our slock an- at your disposal.

KEUEY HARDWARE OO.,
1ia-120 W. Summrlor Strmml.

MORK LEXIATION SECREn'ARIES.
Washington. Feb. 3.—The conference

PROMOTION FOR A NEPHEW.

Tbe President Advances Private Mc*

Kinley to a Lieutenancy.

Washington, Feb. 3.—The president

today sent the following nominations
to the senate: Oeorge A. Marden, as-

sistant treasurer of the United Stales at

Boston; to be brigadier general. Col.
John Patterson. Twentieth Infantry: to

be second lieutenant (cavalry arm),
James Fuller McKlnley, late private.

Company I. Eighth Ohio volunteers.

Order by postal card, or telephone .^24

—two rings, and The Herald will be de-
livered regularly at your home.

AT WEST
DULITH

Masquerade of West Duluth

Band at Marinette Rink

a Great Success.

WINNERS OF PRIZES

Those Who Walked Off With

Them—Death of Mrs.

Maria Smith.

The mas(iuorade given at the Mari-
nette rink last evening by the West
Duluth band proved a great attraction
and the .scene presented by the mask-
ers was a handsome one. The band
members were well pleased over the
success of the affair. Four prizes were
given. That for the best gentleman'.s
costume was a sweater and for the lady
a pair of Clipper club skate.s. These
prizes were won by Duluth people
who.se names were not learned. For
the most comical gentleman's costume
Henry Breen was awarded a fancy silk
inufllcr, while Miss lOnright W(jn the
prize for the most comical costume f<»r
ladies. In the grand cake skate Wal-
ter Kuigh and F'lank Clancy carried ..ff

the cake. The ladies of the Baptist
church served retreshments.
At the I'ink on Wednesday evening

August Husky and Paul Jansen, who
have had a long-standing dispute as t<j

which is the fastest sliater, got into
such a heated argument that both fin-
ally wanted to bet their <-l<»ihing on
the result of a race right then and
there. They were prevailed upon, how-
ever, to defer the matter to a more
suitable time and the result will bo
a match race lor a pur.se in the near
future.

DEATH OF MRS. SMITH.
Mrs. Maria .Smith died at her home at

427 Forty-.second avenue west yester-
day morning, »)f puerperal feve.-, after a
brief illness, at the age of 32. Deceased
leaves a husband and five small ihil-
dren, the youngest hut a week old.
which fact makes the case a most pa-
thetic one. The funeral will Oe held at
the Oneotai M. E. church tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the remains
will be interred in the Oneota cemetery.
Mr. Smith and the children have thi^

heartfelt sympathy of the community
in their serious los.s.

MODERN SAMARITAX BALL.
Agate lodge, at Proctorknott last eve-

ning, entertained a number of Modern
Samaritans from Alpha council in Du-
luth. The town hall was handsomely
decorated, and during the banquet an
excellent musical program was given.
Besides the Duluth visitors ab.iut fifty
members of Agate lodge were present.
Among those from the Duluth lodge
were: Frank Crass weller. Simon
Clark, Don Murrison, D. R. Sims, G. H.
Crosby. John Christie, H. S. Martindale,
W. B. Henderson and others.

BROTHER OF MRS. YOUNG.
The remains of the late Bradford McC.

Locke, who died of nephritis at the
General hospital, Cleveland, Ohio, Jan.
23, were brought to Duluth by his
brother, A. H. Locke, of Sioux City,
Iowa, and interred at Forest Hill ceme-
tery. The funeral services were con-
ducted at the home of his sister, Mrs.
J. S. Abbott, 1506 East Fourth stre?l.
by the Rev. Dr. Long. Deceased was
foreman of the Edgemoore Bridge com-
pany, of Wilmington. Del., and was a
young man of exemplary character. He
»vas also a brother of Mrs. C. S. Weaver
and Mrs. C. A. Young, of West Duluth.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED.
The officers of Santa Maria court of

Foresters were elected Tuesday evening.
The new court starts out with a large
membership and the following ladL-s
were elected to office: Chief ranger,
Mrs. Nellie Kern: V. C. R., Mrs. B. En-
right; recording secretary, A. C. Gilley;

financial secretarv, Mrs. Moss: treas-
urer, Mrs. Mary Hall: S. C, Mrs. M.
Hayden; J. C, Mrs. Shephard: I. S.,

Mrs. Burns; O. W., Mrs. Lydinger:
chaplain. Rev. Father Feeley: medical
examiner. Dr. McAuliff. Mrs. Elizabeth
Rogers. H. C. R., of Chicago, will in-

stitute the court on Fc-b. 13.

WE.ST DI^LUTH BRIEFS.
E. W. Merritt, storekeeper of tho

Duluth. Missabe & Northern, who re-

sides at Sixtieth avenue and First

street, was taken ill of typhoid fever on
Wednesday. That evening Mr. Merritt

was elected delegate to the grand
lodge. A. O. V. W.. which meets in Min-
neapolis in March.
A 7-year-old son of Capt. A. B. Brooks

is ill of apriopdiclfis. and it is probable
that he will be operated upon todav

His case is a severe one. but he is

strong and healthy, and it is hoped he

V, ill survive the shock.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
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WEST DULUTH ADVERTISEMEMTS.

The North Star Band
AT THE

West Duluth UNION RINK
rmOAY EVEMIMO FEB. 3.

PROCEEDS FOl^ A CHARITABLE PURPOSE

Hendricks Dry Goods Co.

Wi (tffor lor our

SATURDAY SALE
A lot of light and dark dress Jm
Prints, at—per yard "rw
Bleached Muslin— Ja
yard wide "H*
Lonsdale Bleached— 'tm^
yard wide "W
T'nbleached— Jm
ya rd wide "fW
I'nbleached, very good Cm
yard wide W

V

Heavy-weight fanc.v Q|«
Oil t Ings Ww
All-wool Shirting and 9Rm
Dress Plnnnels C WW
A lot of fine Dress 9Ql*
Goods at—per yard ft WW
Our finest |2..''>0 Comforters •! QO
Ladies' and Children's IRa
20c Ho.se IWW
Men's 35c wool Socks 9Cl*
Men's rnderwear VERY CHEAP.

We are cleaning up our felt Shoes
and Slippers at—

50c to 75c a pair

Hendricks Dry Goods Co.

s WRESTLING MATCH
TONIGHT
AT TURNER

HALL.,
Betwehin

Dan S. McLeod
Champion Catch-as-

catch -can Wrestler of

America—and

William Allen...
For the gate receipts.

I

i

McLeod agrees to throw Alien 5 S
times in one .hour f of actual wres- s
tling time. Dr. McNulty will be §
referee.

Admission 75e.
I

Restrvsd Seat* $1. =
«^v^w^>v^»^\

i

DAM S. McLEOD.
Seats on Sale at ths St Louis Hotel =

a.nd the Lyceum Pharmacy
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m\vm. WE SELL COLUMBIA AND IMPERIAL BICTCLESmmit
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Couch
Talk.

OUR FINE COUCHES are built in our own shop
by first-class workmen under a skilled supervisor.

THEREFORE WE KNOW THEY ARE RtGHT.

Only the very best springs and fiilinjz are used and
we guarantee the purchaser service. Our prices we
guarantee the lowest in the city.

25 PER CENT SAVED
by having your old Couch and Chair repaired during
the dull season. We have an excellent line of covers

_ to select from.

% Smith, Farwell & Steele Co., %
^k^ Hair Mattresses Renovated ni!II1TI4 MIIVM -^9
•»— and made over for $2.50. L»U LU 1 n. lYll 11 i>. ^^

George Ayoth yesterday morning.
H. W. Lanners returned home today

from Hibbing.
The Oneota W. C. T. I', will meet

with Mrs. Huggin, Forty-first avenue
west and Fifth street, this afternoon.
Miss Amy Schwartz has returned

home after a visit with friends in
Minneapolis.
The members of class 2. Presbyterian

church, are requested to Ije present at
a business meeting to be held at the
home of Mrs. R. L. Cochrane this even-
ing at 7 o'clock .sharp. No visitors will
he allowed.
Instead of traveling for a St. Louis

wholesale house, "W. E. Lawrence will
live in St. Louis and travel throughout
Missouri for Leightner & Co., a house
at Detroit, Mich.
The Duluth Odd Fellows will this

year attempt to take away the drill

trophy now and for several years past
held by West Duluth lodge, No. 28.

Great interest is being taken in the
coming competitive drill by the West
Duluth membership.
The dance given by the ladies of the

^^laccabees last evening was fairly at-
tended and well enjoyed. The West
Duluth orchestra furnished the music.
Dr. McCormick was at this end of the

c\\.y yesterday working in the interests

of "his son for the city comptrollership.
A few patterns left In 5-cenl wall

paper at Nygren's.
Practically new hoilsehold goods for

r^aie cheap. Inquire at City Drug store.

A masquerade dance will be given at

Isaacson & Kauppi's hall on Saturday.
Feb. 4.

CONTENTION NOT SUSTAINED.

Interesting Peint Settled By a Re-

cent Decision.

Judgment was entered this mornins

in district court in favor of W. E.

Richardson, as assignee of the Ameri-

can Loan and Trust company, against

Leonldas Merritt for S44S9.96. The Judg-

ment was entered on th? receipt of a

mandate from the supreme court affirm-

ing the judgment in the district court

against Merritt. The case was an inter-

esting one, and it covered a jwint that

would have been important had the con-

tention of the defendant been main-
tained by the court. Merritt was sued

by the a.ssignee of the American Loan
and Trust company on notes given by

him. He sought to have the case set

aside on the ground that he was being

sued as one of the company's bondsmen
by the county to recover the amount of

the county's "deposit, and that if -'idg-

ment was rendered against him in tno

county case, his indebtedness to the

companv should offset the amount of his

loss The court held that he could not

dt) this, and that the separate judgments

should take their course.

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured b>- Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHKNEY & CO.. Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST & TRUAX.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
WALDING. KINNAN & MAR\TN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Price, 7Bc
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Halls family Pills are the best.

Winter Tourist Tickets.

Via "The Northwestern Line" (Omaha
railway) to Southern states. Cuba, the
Old World, California, and the far East
at lowest possible rates. Any com-
bination of routes. Drop into the city
otflce, 405 West Superior street, and talk
it over. B. W. SUMMERS.

City Ticket Agent.

Winter Excursion Tours.

If contemplating a trip to California.
Mexico, Florida, the South or West, see
us and get rates and particulars. Choice
of the greatest number of combination
rcutes. Ticket agent will call at any
hotel, residence or store to answer
questions, arrange itineraries and de-
liver tickets. Telephone No. 21S. or call

at St. Paul & Duluth railroad ticket
ofTice, 332 West Superior street. Provi-
dence building.

THE LOUISIANA PIRCNASE.

Committee on Proposed Exposition

Call on the President.

Washington, Feb. 3.—A committee of

prominent citizens of St. Louis called at

the White House today and. In an in-

terview with the president, explaineil

what had been done thus far in the
interest of an cximsition in 190.1 in cel-

ebration of the Louisiana purchase. The
president expressed his warm apprecia-
tion and approval of the project, and
said he would be willing to assist the
gentlemen having it in charge in any
proper way. The committee stated that
they expected to secure from private
subscriptions at least $.'i.0O0.0i)0, an ap-
propriation of as much more by the city

of St. Louis, and at least $5,000,000 as a
loan or otherwise from the national
congress, making an absolute guaran-
tee of $15,000,000 in all, otherwise they
would give up the enterprise. They had
no doubt, however, that this amount
would be forthcoming.

Independent folks find comfort in an
independent aewspaper like The Even-
ing Herald.

Suits,

$20jnd up.

Overcoats,

$21jnd up.

Trousers,

$6.50^up.
DULUTH ART TAtlORiNO OOm,

3o<i West First St. French & BasseU Buildlnt;.

Opp. Board of Trade.

FITGER & CO;S
Reliable Brands of Pale Bohemian and Bavarian

BEER.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

If there is anything you want to know
more about come and see us. Consul-
tation free.

Beflson Detective Agency,
Oftices In Exchange Bide, Tel. 479.

Tk. iMi OMt« M Mm* tlMM tlw Intorltr Kiirt.. OMM

ANHEUSER-
BUSCH BEER
•^"^ THE IDEAL BEER HILL
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MILES ON
THEJtACK

The Cabinet Has Discussed

the Matter of His Re-

cent Conduct.

COIRT or INQIIRY

1M7Gronseth

& Olsen
401 ami 403 Cast rwrtk St.

He Will Not Be Relieved

of His Position as

General.

Washinifton. Fob. 3.—The cabinet to-

day had the matter of Oen. Miies" con-

duct and utterances under discuasior.

and while no formal action has yet bet-n

taken, there i.s rea.son to believe that it

court of inquiry will be ordered. In th"

meantime it is not likely that he will bi'

relieved of his position as freneral of the

army.
It is. however, understood that the

court of inquiry will not be ordereil

until the war investigating commission
make.s its report, as the report lt!«elf

probably will form the basis for th«'

*ourr of inquiry.
Later—The indications are that v.

court of inquiry will be ordered to In-

vestigate and report upon the truth or
fal.*«ity of the statements all»Keil to

have been made by Oen. Miles, in

which the quality of beef furnished
the trotips during the late war was
brought in (juestiun.

Th»' matter was discussed iit some
length at t<Jday"s cabinet meeting and
although no definite decision was
reached the consensus or opinion war
that such a proceeding should be had
ll was argued that if the packers whc
had furnished the beef to the arm>
had fraudulently supplied an article o.

the charatter charged by Oen. Miles
the country had a right to know it. ami
if the charges were without foundatior.
the people had an equal right to know
that fact. Justice to all concerned, it

was agreed, demanded that the whole
truth be brought to light.

It was also agreed that Gen. Miles
.should not be suspended from his offlcf

as commander of the army pending
.•«uch investigation, a.*; it was not in-
tended that even by inference should
he be prejudiced of any v. rong iloing iti

this connection. It is not believed
that any action will be taken, however,
until the war investigating commission
has made its report, which is expected
within the next few days.
The cabinet also discussed the sani-

tary tondition of Havana and Oen.
Hrnr.ke will be instructed to jiroceed a«
rapully as possible in his work •>f renc-
vating the city. The question of tht
w isdom of digging up the streets to any
great e-xtent during the rainy season
has been presented for Gen. lJrooke'.«
consideration, the view of the cabinet
being against it.

rOR ARMY MRSES.

Number of Prominent Ladies

Appear Before the House

Committee.

Wa.shington, Feb. 3.—A number of

ladie.^i prominently identified with the

Daughters of the Revolution were be-

fore the house committee on military
affairs today In reference to the bill

proposing a permanent corps of nurses
for the army. The delegation included
Miss Margaret Astor Chanler. of New
York, who served as a nurse in Porto
Rico; Mrs. Anita Xewton McGee. who
is an a.ssiPtant surgeon in the ITnlted
States army: Mrs. Winthrop Cowden,
of New York, president of a commili^f*'
to forward this plan; Mrs. J. Ellen Fos-
ter and Mrs. Bayard Cutting. Maj. Oen.
Wheeler, Gen. Manderson and several
«>ther army men were present.
Miss Chanler urg^d the desirability of

a corps of trained female nurses, and
I'ited the experiences at Porto Rico,
where she «aid there was a lack of effl-

cienl organization, in support of the
plan. Mrs. McOee read letters from the
surgeon general approving the general
plan, but pointing out some objections
to the particular means proposed for
executing the plan.
In a recent letter Gen. St?mberg

wrote to the secretary of war: "Our ex-
I>erlence during thp war with Sprain has
demonstrated the fact that the services
of trained female nurses in the care of
serious cases of typhoid fever and other
disease's requiring skilled nursing are
indispensable."
The committee has not yet acted on

the bill.

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY.

A Countess and Nephew Act Very

Suspiciously.

Berlin, Ont., Feb. ;j.—Countess Von
Webeneau and her nephew. Herman
Bolderhausen, are under arrest "harged
with fonsniracy to defraud the Mer-
chants' Fire Insurance company. The
prisoners put in a claim for $2000 for
tiieir goods, which they alleged were
destroyed in a fire Tuesday morning
which consumed the house In which they
lived. It now turns out that they had
sixteen large cases of goods at the
Waterloo station addressed to Buffalo
the day before the fire-. The pri.soner.s

were remanded.

rOR CRIMINAL ASSAULT.

A Young Colored Boy Is Hanged In

Kentucky.

LaOrange, Ky. P\b. 3.—William Mil-
ler, colored, was hanged here at 7:14

o'ciork today in the Jail yard, and on!y
about fifty persons witnessed It. Miller
professed religion and said that he wa>>

ready to die. He was not quite I" yea''3

old.
The crime for which Miller was

hanged was a criminal assauit '•om-

mltt^^d .Sept. 1 on Mrs. Gertrude Leet,
wife of Frank Leet. a farmer.

VESSEL ASHORE.
Key West. Fla.. Feb. 3.—The vessel

reportf d ashore yesterday by the steam-
er City of Key West is the Austrian
steamship Huron, from New Orleans to

a port in Russia, v. ith a cargo of cotton
and pig iron. She is ashore near Som-
brero lighthouse. The vessel is being
lightered and will be hauled off the reef.

HARK! There will be a hot time In

the old town for the big four In the Sec-
ond next Tue!*day. It Is hard to JlTIXiE
who is going to CARRY, but we sup-
pose the ONE who gets the most vot'^s
will win. We are not experts in poli-
tU's. Si> we shall not predict. In the
0R0CF:RY line. howeviM-, we are post-
ed and we predict for you that you can
save MONEY by dealing with the OLD-
EST and BIGGEST GROCERY IN THE
SECOND.

QUAY LOSES ONE.
Harrisburg. Feb. 3.—Fifteenth ballot:

Quay. 69: Jenks. .'u1: Dalzell. 12 Stone.
5; Huff. 7; Irvin. 3: Widener. 2; Stewart.
7: Rice. 1; RIter. 2; Grow. 1; Tubbs, 2'

total vote, 164; npces.sary to a choice.
83; paired. 84; absent without pairs. 3.

Saturday and Monday
WE OFFER:

Hansen's Whole Wheat, 12 1-4 lb

sack 35o
Compare this with any othtr Wholt Whtat

Flour. Wo always CARRY tho BEST.

''Viking Pride'' Flour, 98-lb
sack $1.90

"Viking" Graham, 4S-lb saak 75o
Standard Graham, 49-ib saek SSo
Standard Ryo, 49-lb saek S3o
Btst Whito Ryo, 491b saek 70o
Ryo Meal, 49-lb saek SBo
Corn Moal. 98-lb saek .89o
Corn Moal, 49-lb saek ..43o
"Viking" creamery print, per lb 22o
Faney Dairy Butter, per lb 17o
Best Uaf Lard,4 lbs for... ...2So
Best Family Pork, per lb 6o
Dry Salt Pork, per lb B}l0
Best Baeon. par lb ._ SJiO
Best Mod. Hams, per lb Slio
Best California Ham, per lb ...B'Ao
Navy Beans, per lb. 2o
"Viking" Soap, 10 bars for 28o
"Viking" King, 8 bars for 25o
Floating "Viking," large bars So
Merry War Lye, lOe eans for 7o
Home-Mado Ginger Snaps, per lb B'<0
Heme-Mado Sugar Cookies, per lb 6o
F. A. K. Soda Crackers, per lb BHo
Plymouth Perk and Beans in tomato oauet,

3-lb cans for . 9o
Dow Drop Sweet Com, per ean.. Wo
Dow Drop Mfl. Peas, 15e cans t2o
"Viking" Peas, Com aoi TowattM,

S eans for 23o
Standard Tomatoes, 3-lb ean 8o
"Viking" Prepared Mustard, pinto t3o
Ambrosia Chocolate, per lb - 32c
Ambrosia Sweet Choeolato, lOo eaka for 7o
Farina, per lb __ 3o
Finan Haddie, per lb 9o
Smoked White Fish, per lb 8o
Gallon Apples, per ean 2Bo
Weleh Bros.' Maple Syrup, pure, per qt 23o
Buckwheat Flour, per lb 2^0
Log Cabin Griddle Cakes, 5e pkg for . . .3o
Log Cabin B. W. Flour, lOe pkg for 6o
Our own J.ft M Coffee,3-lb cans 8ic

Universal Blend Coffee 2-lb can 43c
Apple Butter, 5-lb pails fBo

Gronseth & Olsen

tYPHOID THE WORST

Sick Report of Gen. Otis

Is Given to the

Senate.

Washington. Feb. ;{.—Responding to a
resolution of inquiry, the .secretary of

war today sent to the senate Gen. Otis'

report on the health conditions at Man-
illa. The report was dated yesterday,
and of coui-se was made by cable. It
follows: "The deaths among troops in
Philippines since arrival to Feb. 1,

seven mcmths. 220. of which 40 were due
to wounds and accidents. Of the re-
maining 179. 6.'> died of typhoid fever. 4-3

of smallpox, 22 of dysentery. 8 of ma-
larial fever. The remaining deaths wer.^
due to many various diseases. Small-
pox causes apprehension. The entire
command has been vaccinated several
times. Twelve physicians have been
engaged for several weeks vaccinating
natives. The more sickly season is dur-
ing the hot months, March. April, May.
when fevers, smallpox and dysentery
are more prevalent. Nine per cent of
the command are now reported sick:
great majority of the cases are slight

aliments."

HEPBURN BILL EAVORED.

The House Committee Will Recom-

mend Its Adoption.

Washington. Feb. a.—The house con
mlttee on interstate and foreign com-
merce today directed a favorable re.

port on the Hepburn Nicaragua canal

bill, with amendments, as a substllu'e
for the Morgan bill passed by the sen-
ate.
The HHsential features of the bill as

reported Is that it authorizes the presi-
dent of the United States to acquire by
purchase from Nicaragua and Costa
Rica the territory necessary to build
the canal and then to proceed -with the
tonstruction of the canal. One bundled
and fifteen million dollars Is appropri-
ated for the completion of the work au-
thorized. The changes made in the
original Hepburn bill are In reducing
the appropriation from $140,000,000 to
$115,000,000, striking out the provision
for the acquisition of "full ownership,
jurisdiction and sovereignty" over the
route, and in adding civil engineers
from the navy and civil life to tho-ne
of the army for the purposes of mak-
ing surveys, etc.

A SLICE
OF_ALASKA

Territory Embracing Entrance

to the Klondike May Go

to Canada.

SKAGUAY AND DYEA

EIRE IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Boston Block, One of the Big Office

Buildings, Ablaze.

MInncajmUs, Feb. :!.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The Boston block, one of the

principal office buildings of the city, ip

on fire. So far the tiamen have been
contined to the two upper floors, the
seventh an«l eighth.
The department su«'ceeded by lively

work in conlining the flames to the
u|)per stories, with small lo.ss. The
heaviest losses fall on the numerous
tenants.

THE INDICTMENT STANDS.

Both of These Towns Will

Be Placed Under Brit-

ish Control.

Chicago, Feb. ;{.—A special from
Washington says: If the report of their

sub-committee is adopted, as seems pos-

sible If not probable, a slice of Alaskan
terrlt(»ry embracing the entrance to the

Klondike may be ceded to Great Britain

in the treaty to be adopted by the

Anglo-American commission.
The sub-committee's report, it Is said,

comes dangerously near to puttmg
Skaguay and Dyea under British con-
trol, leaving to the Americans, however,
the control of the headwaters of the
Lynn canal, by which both of those sup-
ply towns are reached.

ITnder the treaty of cession it was
provided that whenever the summit of
the mountains, which extend in a direc-
tion parallel to the coast from the >".6th

degree of latitude north to the 141st of
west longitude, shall prove to he at the
distance of more than ten marine
leagues from the ocean, the limit be-
tween the British and the American pos-
sessions shall be formed by line parallel
to the winding of the coast, and which
shall never exceed the distance of ten
marine leagues therefrom.
The British commissioners at first

took the ground that the coast line was
determined by the islands, which, ot
course, would have given them posses-
sion of the mainland at almost all
points. They have abandoned that
theory, but have made a new claim re-
garding the headwaters of the Lynn
canal.
This large estuary divides into what

are known as the Chllkoot and Chllkat
inlets, twenty-five or thirty miles south
of Skaguay. The sub-committee ap-
parently favors the point of division as
the head of the coast line.

If this theory is agreed to. It would
put the boundary line just about on the
shelf of land where the city of Sakguay
is located, and would apparently put
Dyea in Canadian territory entirely. It

is believed to be the purpose of the sub-
lommlttee to put the landing place It-

self barely within American territory,
so as to permit of the establishment of
a custom house, but giving to the Can-
adians the real city itself, with Its ware-
houses and other facilities for begin-
ning the march to the Klondike.
Thi' full committee has not acted yet.

but from the fact that the sub-com-
mittee has agreed upon it. It is under-
.stood the forthcoming treaty, while
adopting the American theory of the
boundary line, will limit the location of
the interior coast in such a way as to be
favorable to the Canadians and bring
their boundary line from the northwest
of the White and Chllkoot pas.ses down
to the mouth of the rivers.

Representative James Hamilton
Lewis of Washington has been before
the commission several time-s and It Is

believed he has made protests against
the propo.«<ed paragraph of the treaty
which would give the Canadians prac-
tically what they have been asking for,

which Is a water entrance to the Klon-
dike.
The .summit of the White pass Is only

eighteen miles from Skaguay as it js,

and if the Canadian contention Is adopt-
ed the Dominion custom houses will be
but a short distance un the river, and
the American traders will have but litfe

more than the privilege of disembark-
ing goods from steameis on lighters.

Should the commission adopt the re-

port of the sub-committee and incor-

porate It in the treaty, there will be a
prote.'5t, not only fiom the miners them-
selves, but from the outfitting firms of

Seattle, Tacoma and Portland.

COPPER UP AGAIN.

The Metal Advances 2 cents

and Is Now Quoted

at 18.

Chicago. Feb. 3.—Iron and Steel to-

morrow will say: Copper is acting be-

yond precedent. It has again advanced

this week almost 2 cents per pound and
is now quoted at 18 cents. Chicago lead

Is likewise higher, and even tin has
struggled up a little farther. These
metais are carrying with them an ad-
vance in the price of almost all products
Into which they enter to any consider-

able degree.

IMAGINES BAD WORDS.

Peculiar Eorm of Insanity of an Iowa

Woman.
Webster City. Iowa. Feb. 3.—Mrs.

Lizzie Davis, the pretty ^vlfe of a for-

mer keeper of the county farm, was
sent to the in.sane asylum at Indepen-
dence yesterday on her own personal re-

quest. She was at a revival meeting
over two years ago when struck by a
minister's condemnation of swearing.
F:ver since she has heard talking of

bad and profane words In her head In-

cessantly. Treatment of seven physi-
lians at different times and a long rest

In the Drake sanitarium at Des Moines
did not help her. She could stand her
delusion for a week at a time and would
then Iw taken with a violent crazy spell.

(Irowlng worse, she understood her
case thoroughly and defided that noth-
ing but an asylum treatment would
cure her.

SIR HENRY IRVING.

Will Begin a Tour of This Country In

October.

New York. Fel). 3.—The Herald says:
The negotiations for Sir Henry Irvlng's
lour of this country, to begin next Oc-
tober, have progressed so satisfactorily
that his personal representative, Bram
Stoker, has started for this country. Sir
Henry's tour will last about twenty
weeks.

RELEASING THE RHYNLAND.
Lewes, Del., Feb. 3.—The steamer

Rhynland. which went ashore on Cotton
Patch shoal on Tuesday night, was
pulled seventy fwt nearer deep Water
shortly after midnight. Another at-
tempt will be made at high tide today
to release the big vessel.

Mrs. George's Attorneys Were Un-

successful In Their Plea.

(^mtoti. Ohio, Feb. 3.—Judge Taylor

overruled the motion to quash the In-

dictment against Mrs. Anna E. George.

Attorney Sterling was not in court. At-

torney Welty noted exceptions to the
ruling and gave notice of the filing of <\

plea in abatement. The plea will prob-
ably be filed next week. .Mr.s. George
was In court.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Four Persons Killed and Two

fatally injured on Grade

Crossing.

Pittsburg. Feb. 3.—A 2-hor8e wagon,

loaded with furniture and on which six

persons, five men and a young woman,
were riding, was struck today by a

fast Baltimore & Ohio freight train at

the croKslng at Rlverton station, ju.st

above McKeesport. Four of the men
were killed and the other man and the

young woman were so badly Injured
that they will probably die. The names
of the dead are believed to be:
Hudson Elder.
Vest AVilson.
George Dawson.
An unknown man.
Mrs. Richard Shaughnessy is the

name of the injured woman. The
sixth victim Is a one-legged man, whose
name is unknown. Both the Injured per-
sons were taken to the McKeesport hos-
pital in an unconscious condition. All

efforts to revive them have been un-
availing and nothing definite can be
learned as to how the accident occurred.
Mrs. Shaughnessy died at noon.

WANT NO ALUANCE.

Oxford University Union Debating

Society So Declares.

London, Feb. 3.—The famous Oxford
I'niversity Union Debating society,

which was so antagonistic to the North
In the civil war in the United States,

last evening, by a vote of J»6 to 30,

passed the following resolution:
"That any formal alliance with

America would be l)oth injudicious and
impracticable."

FROM COPPERDOM.

Articles of Association of the

Copper Range Railway

are Filed.

Houghton—The articles of association

of the Copper Range company have
been filed in the office of the county
clerk at Houghton. The company is

capitalized at $1',500.000. In 100,000 shares

with a par value of $25 each. Nothing
has been paid in on the capital stock,

but the value of the lands conveyed to
the company is placed at $750,000.

William A. Paine, of Paine, Webber &
Co.. Boston, is made trustee for 99,950
shares, and each of the Incorporators,
Charles A. Wright and James H. Sea-
ger, of Hancock; R. R. Goodell, Jehn H.
Rice, Ail)ert R. Gr.ay and L. L. Hub-
bard, of Houghton; Cameron Currle
and S. L. Smith, of Detroit, and W. A.
Paine and F. A. Gilbert, of Boston, is

credited with five shares. The first

beard of directors is named as consist-
ing of W. A. Paine. F. A. Gilbert. S. L.
Smith. Cameron Cuxrie and J. H. Sea-
ger. Ofllces will be maintained in Bos-
ton and Houghton. The company i.-*

formed to work the lands acquired in

connecti<in with the new Copper Range
railroad project.
The latest copper company to be

launched is the Wahnita Copper Mining
company, 100,000 shares underwritten
by Frederick H. Clark and others, of
Boston, at $5 per share. The papers
were completed Monday, at Houghton,
and an announcement of the properties
involved will soon be made.
John Sumero. a mirier employed in the

Arcadian mine, lost Jiis life by a blast
which was fired just before the dav
shift came to the surface Monday even-
ing at 6 o'clock. As he told the story
when brought to the surface, he
lingered a little too long. and was
caught by the blast, which consisted of

nine holes.
There is a great ado among Trl-

Mountain subscriburs in the copper
country. The allotments were received
Monday evening, and ItWas discovered
that while some had received 40 per
L'ent of the amount for which they sub-
scribed, others had been let in for only

12Vi per cent. Hence these tears.

UPPER PENtNSULA.
Quinntsec Falls— It Avas stated Moc -

day that the Kimberly & Clark Co. ha I

let contracts for the enlargement ai»l
improvement of Its mill. The compaii...-

will, it is said, put in additional watei!"

wheels and build a new machine rooui
lower down the stream than the preseni
rocjm. The room now used for the one
machine will be utilized for the beater
engines, while the new building will be
HO arranged that the company can ad'l

machines when needed. The company
will, however, use the Menominee river
mill chiefly for the furnishing of pulp
for Its F'ox river plants. A sulphite
mill at the falls Is also said to be under
contemplation for next aummer's con-
struction.

Stephenson—Friday began an Import-
ant epoch In the history of this village.

The village? has been Incorporated
through the efforts of Attorney New-
ton C. Spencer. C. B. Marson and
others. The citizens met Friday and
nomlnat>>d the officers. The novelty
was an Interesting feature. The citi-

zens weie enthusiastic over the pro-
gression of their burg, and all were
anxious to enjoy their prerogatives as
citizens at the first village meeting.
The unanimous choice for village presi-

dent was W. P. Kezar. Mr. Kezar has
been actively Identified with the Inter-
ests of the village for years, and will

preside over the village council with
executive ability. The following trus-
tees were named: Fred Bartels, C B.

Marson, N. C. Spencer. Fred Woessner,
A. N. Loth and Dr. Edward Sawbridg.->.
William C. Winter was chosen trottsurer
and William Elder clerk.

WAS BARNET'S TRIEND.

*«Blanche** Chesebrough Is tlie Wife

of Roland Molineaux.

New York, Feb. 3.—The Herald says:

Persons of social prominence, many
of them as yet not mentioned In con-

nection with the case, will be compelled
to testify at the Inquest next Thursday
as to the cause of the death of Mrs.
Kate J. Adams, last December, Col.
Gardiner says. Among the witnesses
will be Roland Molineaux and his wifrt,
who. as Blanche Chesebrough, was .a

friend of Barnet, and Felix J. fJai-
lagher. a former employe of the Knick-
erbocker Athletic club.
Two, three, or perhaps more, arrests

will immediately follow the holding of
the inquest, even if they do not take
pla^e, earlier. Col. Gardiner :?ays. No
arrest will be ma<Ie, however, until
there Is sufllclent evidence with which
to satisfy the authorities that the per-
sons arrested can be held under the
law.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Dr. Canfield Suggested as Librarian

of Congress.

Columbus. Ohio.. Feb. 3.—J. H. Can-
field, president of the Ohio state uni-

versity, was asked regarding the report

that his name had been presented to

President McKinley for the position of

librarian of congress. He said that he
had received an Intimation o»f the fact,
but knew nothing of the influence
which caused the presentation. He said
that he was not a candidate, but would
not say whether he would accept or
not.

SURPRISING INCREASE.
Chicago. Feb. 3.—The St. Paul rail-

way's big Increase In earnings for the
fourth week of January Is declared to

be a surprise by the officials of the road.
President Miller says local business is

principally responsible for the enormous
gains shown.

GrAlS BY THOMPSON.
Lincoln, Feb. 3.—The feature of the

senatorial vote was the gain of one
more by Thompson and two by Hay-
ward. The ballot was as follows:

Allen, 59; Hayward, 37: Webster, 10;

Thompson, 10; Field, 4: Weston. 3;

others scattering. Necessary to a
choice, 64.

GRAY GAINS ONE.
Dover, Dei., Feb. 3.—Thlriy-ihird ballot:

George Gray. 16; Addlcks. 14; Dupont, 6;

W^ilUs, 4; John G. Gray. 4; Chandler, i;

Hlgglns, 1; absent, 4.

Dyspepsia—bane of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, prompt-
ly, permanently. Regulates and tones
U\e stomach.

^

le«l resolution paying estimates to water-
works «"ontractors, which was laid over
under rule 18.

Council Chamber.
Duluth, Minn., Jan. 30, 1899.

Regular meeting.
Roll call.
Present—Aldermen Burg. Crassweller.

Cromwell. Crowley, Duren. Jefferson.
Johnson. Krumsleg. Nel.son. Sang.Tischer.
Mr. President—12.

Absent—Aldermen Grlffln. Rlchard.son.
Sim|j«on, Trevilllon—1.

Vice President Crassweller in the chair.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS AND
OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.

A. R. Macfarlane & Co.. offering to pur-
chase city orders—Auditing and finance;
C. B. Richard.son, secretary, for loan of
city lockers—City property, buildings and
markets: H. F. Greene, referee in bank-
ruptcy, notice of meeting of creditors of
A. F. Dorner—City attorney.
Board of public works, submitting esti-

mates to waterworks contractor.^—Water-
works.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT-
TERS.

To the President iind Common Council:
Your commmittee on claims, to whom

was referred bills of the Globe Light and
Heating company, for light furnished
prior to Jan. 1, 1899. and for damage.s lo
lamp.s. having considered the same, rec-
ommend the adoption of the following
resolution:

E. R. JEFFERSON.
DAVID SANG.
H. BURG,

Committee.
Resolved, that the bills of the Globe

Light and Heat compiiny, for lights fur-
nished prior to Jan. 1, 1899, be and are
hereby allowed, in the sum of $1017.30, pro-
vided said Globe Light and Heat com-
pany will a<'cept said amount as full pay-
ment of all demands against the city
prior to Jan. 1. 1899. and the city clerk is

directed to draw an order on the city

treasurer for said amount lo |>ay the
.same, upon tiling of receipt as above pro-
vided, approved by the city at;orney.
Alderman Jefferson moved to suspend

the rules in order to pass the resolution,
and the rules were declared suspended
upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg. Cochrane. Crom-

well. Crowlev. Duren. Jefferson. Johnson,
Krumsieg. Nelson, Sang, Tlscher, Mr.
Vice President—12.

Nays—None.
Alderman Jefferson moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg. Cochrane. Crom-

well. Crowley. Duren. Jefferson. Johnsc)n,
Krumsleg. Nelson, Sang. Tischer, Mr.
Vice President—12.

Nays—None.
Passed Jan. 30, 1899.

Approved Feb. 1, 1899.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on police and license, to

whom was referred applications for li-

quor licenses, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the following
resolution:

J. L. CROMWELL.
GEORtlE TISCHER.
G. E. DUREN.

Committee.
Resolved that the applications for liquor

licenses be and are hereby allowed as fol-

lows: *• *<|

George Schmidt, at No. 204 West Super-
ior street, with Joseph Donauer an«l Er-
nest Goering as sureties.
Anthony S. Schmid. at No. 41.'> East

Fourth street, with 1. G. Polerek and
Frank Drama as sureties.
Alderman Cromwell moved the adoo-

tlon of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas-Aldermen Burg. ("Cochrane. Crom-

well. Crowlev. Duren. Jefferson, Johnson,
Krumsleg. Nelson, Sang. Tischer. Mr.
Vice President—12.

Nays—None.
Passecl Jan. .W. 1899.

Approved Feb. 1. 1899.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

Requisitions N<is. 1571 to 1.^74. inclusive
25ri<j and 25fi7 were read and approved.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on waterworks. to

whom was referred award of contract by
tho board of public works for a fence
around the reservoir, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

DAVID SANG.
J. L. CROMWELL.
FRANK CRASSWELLER.

Committee.
Resolved, that all bids received by the

hoard of public works for the furnlsblnB
In nlace of steel and wire picket fences
around the r(>servolr. be and the same are
hereby rejected.
Resolved further, that the board of pub-

lic works Is hereby dlre»-te«l to prepare
plans and specifications for throe kinds i>r

}»teel or wire fences to be placed around
the reservoir and advertise for bids for
the same and award the same subject to
the .Mpproval of this council.
Alderman Sang moved the adontlon of

the resolution juid It was declared adopt-
ed upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg. Cochrane. Crom-

well, Crowlev. Duren. Jefferson. Johnson,
Krumsieg. Nelson, Sang. Tlscher, Mr.
Vice President—12.

Nays—None.
Passed Jan. 30, 1899.
Approved Feb. 1. 1899.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

The committee on waterworks submit-

REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMTHITTEES.
The special committee to draft .suitable

a«'ts relative to the forfeited tax sale law.
submitted the following report:

Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 2.">. 1899.

To (he Honorable Common Council of the
City «»f Duluth:
Gentlemen—
Your committee appointed to report on

j)roposed legislation in the matter of the
forfeited tax sale law. having ci>n8idered
the subject, beg leave to report as fol-
lows:
The committep have considered various

plans for rdii-r from the effpcts of the
present forfeited tax s.-ile law. it is

found that obje<'tions may be advanced to
all of them, but the committee have
united ut>on recommending the plan as
follows:
1.—To simply amend section .'i of th»>

present law so that it will provide thai
nothing contained In the act shall I)

•

construed to affect the lien of any mu-
idcipality for as.sessments for local im-
provements, whether in judgment or not.
2.—To procure (he passage of a supple-

mentary act authorizing the common
council to reduce and rel)ate a.s.sessments,
where in its judgment it is to the best
interests of the city. Al.so the passage of
an act refunding money paid at forfeited
sale, when such shall be set aside. The
form of the proposed bills and amend-
ments are hereto attached and submit-
ted.
The effect of this legislation would be

to leave all of our city asssessmenls wholly
untouched and unaffected by the forfeited
tax sale law. This makes the city safe
from loss through the said law, but un-
doubtedly such amendment would have
the iffect of discouraging bids and defeat
tlie payment of other taxes upon the lands
covered by such assessments, where the
assessments are eqtlal to or of greater
value than the property, which undoubtedly
occurs in many instances. But relief from
this situation will occur from the power
given to the council In the proposed sup-
plementary bill, under such regulations
and provisions as the common council may
provide, for rebating and reducing assess-
ments in any case where it shall be
shown to be to the advantage of the city
so to tlo.

!<uggestions have been made as to a re-

luctlon and rebate, according to a flat

rate or .schedule of say fiO per cent or la

per cent or less, of the assessment. This
was not thought desirable, and the plan
recommended by your committee will

leave it for the council to decide on the
merits of each particular case. By this

plan it is assumed that justice will be
done and a more Intelligent action pro-

duced. Reduction by any flat rate might
procure loss upon properties that should
pay 100 cents on he dollar of their assess-
ments.
The question as to whether the law

should be repealed has been thoroughly
considered. One member of the commit-
tee was in favor of its repeal, but your
committee thinks that this would pro-
duce an unsettled stat<> of the law, un-
questionably give rise to a great deal of

litigation, and would in all likelihooil be
extremelv dttticult of passage. In fact,

the Duluth delegation in the legislature

affirm that it is impossible in their judg-
ment to procure the repeal of the law. So
this plan of relief was passed by the
committee as impracticable.

It was also propo.sed that a supplemen-
tarv bill should be pas.sed allowing the

city to attend at the sale and bid, receiv-

ing credit on its as.seasments for the
amount of its bid. This proposition was
pa-ssed by your committee on account of

two main objections.
1.—It was affirmtd by members of the

Duluth delegation in the legislature that

it was impossible to procure the passage
of anv bill which would not provid" for the

pavmVnt of the state's share of its taxes
in "cash, and 11 appears that the amount
of cash due the state from the whole of

the forfeited tax sale lists amounts to

about $&'>,000. What proportion of this

would have to be paid by the city to pro-

tect a.ssessments on particular lots does
not appear, but would probably be at

least about $30,000, and no provision ex-

ists for the apropriation of any such
amount, or any amount, by the city for

such purpose. ,,,,,,..
11 had been thought that a bill might

pass in which the state would wait for Its

share of the taxes until the city might
dispose of such lands as it would bid in at

the .sale, but such plan, we were In-

formed, was imiJractlcable.
2—It was also objected that if the city

were a bidder at the sale it would dis-

courage other bids, because of the fact

that the city would have the advantage
in bidding, merely getting credit upon
the aEse-epments for tite amount of its old,

and advancing no money, resulting in

causing the lands to be bid in by the city,

removing them from the list of taxable
lands, and giving neither the state nor

the city any immediate re'.lef, and neces-

sitating further efforts to dispose of the

S3 IT1C

J. 13. RICAHRDS.
WILLIAM B. PHELPS.
O. HALDEN.
HENRY TRUELSEN,
F. J. VOS8,
C. B. I>OVETT.

UXFINIiSHED BUSINESS.
Alderman Krumsleg moved to lake from

the table thf proposed act of the legisla-

ture, allowing cities to erect or purchase
telephone plants and to issue bonds for

such purpose and the act was taken
from the table upon a vote by acclama-
tion.
Alderman Cochrane moved to strike out

all of the proposed act after the words
"advisable by such cities,' wliere they oc-

cur in section 1 thereof.
Alderman Jefferson moved that the

matt*^r be referred to the president of the

council, the city attorney and the vice

president of the council, to draf* a suit-

able bill, giving the cities the pow;er to

levy the necessary tax to be distributed

ovtr a period of five years, to erect a
telephone svstem: with authority to pre-

.sent same to our members in the legisla-

ture In the name of the city, and the

motion was declared carried upon the

following vote: ,^ „
yeas—Aldermen Burg. Cochrane, c rom-

well. Duren, Jefferson. Johnson. Nelson.

Sang. Tischer-O.
Nays—Crowley. Krumsieg, .Mr. \ ico

President—3.

The president announced as members of

the committee to investigate the cost of

a telephone system, as provided for at a

meeting of Jan. 23. Aldermen Cromwell
and Crassweller and City Kngineer Mc-
Gllvray.

On motion of Alderman Krumsieg the

council took up the i)ropose(i acts suli-

mittcd bv the special committee relative

to forfeited taxes, as follows:

An act to amend chapter 290 of the gen-
eral laws of 1897, being an act entitleU

••An act to enforce the payment of

taxes which became delinquent on or be-

fore the first Monday in January in the

vear one thousand eight hundred and
nlnetv-scven (lS97t, and to extend the

time 'for payment of said tax»^ under
certain comlitions. in all countries where
the taxes delin<iuent In the year ISA and
prior years, excepting taxes Imrred by
the statutes of limitations, exceed the

sum of thirty (30) mills on the dollar of

a.ssessed valuation of real proi)ert.y In

such county for the year 1S,%. " providing
(hat nothing therein shall be con.strued

to affect the lien of municipal assess-

ments for local improvements.
Be it Enacted by the U>glslaiure of the

State of Minnesota: . , , . .v^.
Section 1—That section .'>. of chapter J90,

of the general laws of the state of Minne-
sota for the vear 1897, be and the same i!>

herebv amended to read as follows, towit:

Section 5—The sale herein provided for

shall be made by the county auditor at his

ofllce. Immediately following the delinquent

sale in Mav. 1899, and shall be al>solute and
final; provided that nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to affect the lien

existing at the time of such .sale of .my
municipality for assessment.s for local im-
provements, except that this proviso shall

not extend to any case where such mtmlc-
loallty shall have assigned its interest in

the assessment or in the land. And all

property on which extension shall be
granted as provided In section four G) of

this act. if not redeemed, shall be sold at

the delinquent lax sale next following the
expiration of such extension. The audi-
tor shall sell such forfeited property at
public vendue, each piece or parcel sepa-
rately, In the order described on the copy
judgment l»ook and by the description
therein. In offering such property for sale
he shall state the amount of taxes, inter-

est and cost due thereon, as hereinbefore
provided for redemption thereof, and he
shall first offer each piece or parcel to the
highest bidder therefor, but If no bidder
shall offer to pay the amount due. or
more, he shall then offer the same to the
bidder that will pay the highest sum not
It ss than the amount of the state tax dii#
thereon, together with the costs of pro-
ceedings authorized by this act. Provided,
however, that any piece or parcel of land
against which judgment shall be ren-
dered for the taxes of 1895, and no other

year or years, and whUli shall be sold tn
a purchaser, or bi<l In for the state mu.\^
be redeemed at any time within one ye;ir
from the date of sale, by any person
having an Interest therein who shall pay
into the trea.sury of the county, for tlio
u.se of the person entitled thereto. (ha
amouni for which the s.ime was bid in,
with interest thereon at the rate of on«i
(i) per cent per month.
The provisions of the general tax lawn

now in force relative to the giving of no-
tice of the expiration of the period of re-
demption shall at»ply in all respects to (hrt
redemption of such plec«» or parcels of
land as may be subject to redemptloit
under this act.
The county treasurer .shall attend tlhi

sale and receive all money pai«l thereon.
Section 2—This act shall take effect and

be in for<'»' from and after its passaK"
and approval.
Alderman Krumsieg m<»ved that Ww.

above ;u*( receive the sanction uf ttm
common council and the motion was di-
clare<l carried upon a vote by acclamation.

The following act w.is lead:
An ."ict to authorize tlie common council
or other governing bojiy of miiuiclpal-
illes to reduce and rebate a.ssessmenis
for local lmpn>vements in countries
where the provisions of chapter 290 of
the pfeneral laws of 1K97 have been mad«
applltable by the adoption of the resolu-
tion therein provided for.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of tho
State of Minnesota:
Section 1—The common council or other

governing body of any municipality of anv
couniy in the state. In which the board
of county commissionei-s thereof shall
have declared by resolution adopted an
some regular or special meeting, held on
or before the 1st day of August. 1897. that
taxes existing and delinquent on the flrsu
.Monday of January. 18!<7, and prior years
(excepting such taxes enforcement oC
which was barred by the statute of limit-
ations ai the time of the passage of sucii
revolution of su<Ii board of countv com-
missioners), exceeds the sum of '

thir:\*
(30) mills on the dollar of the assessed
valuation of real property in such countv
for the year 189C. Is hereby authorized anil
empowered to reduce and rebate anv as-
.sessment for local improvements where in
the judgment of such common council or
other governing body such reduction or re-
bate is to the interest of such municipal-
Ity.
Section 2—This act shall take effect an.l

lie in force from and after its pas.sage ami
approval.
Alderman Cromwell moved thai this

proposed act receive the sanction of thecommon council, and the motion was de-
clared carried upon a vote hv acclama-
tion.

i

The following act was read:
A bill for an act providing for refunding
the amount paid by purchasers of prop-
erty sold pursuant to chapter 290 of the
general laws of Minnesota for the year
ISfJl, with 7 per cent interest, under cer-
tain circumstances.

Be it enactd by the legislature of the
state of Minnesota:
Section 1—That when anv sale made, or

certificate issued, pursuant to chapter 29t)
of the (3eneral Laws of Minnesota for the
year 1897, Is declared void bv the judgment
of a court of competent jurisdiction, such
judgment shall state for what reas<jn such,
.sale or certificate is annulled, and in all
cases where any sale or certificate .shall
be set aside, the money paid by the pur-
chaser at the -sale, or by the assignee of
the state, upon taking the a.ssignment
certificates, and also subsequent taxe.=.
penalties and costs that may have been
imld thereon by the purchaser, shall, with
interest at the rate of 7 per cent per an-
num from the day of such payment, lo-
returned to the purchaser as assignee, or
the party holding his right, out of ih-
county treasury, on the order of the
county auditor, provided the action in
which such judgment is entered b«
brought within two (2) years from the
dale of such sale in cases where nu
period of redemption is provided for in
said chapter 290, and that the action in
which suih judgment is entere«l b<-
brought within three (3) years from the
date of .sale where a time of redemption
is allowed in said chapter 290. If the
action in which such sale is declared void
or certificate Is set aside be not brought
within the time herein limited, the pur-
chaser or holder of the certificate shall In
no event be entitled to a refundment of
the money paid by him except a.s provided
in section 2 of this act.
Sec. 2.—Whenever the holder of any tax

certificate of sale Issued under chapter
290 of the General I.,aws of the state of
Minnesota for the year 1S97, who is not in
possession by hiins^elf or others, of the
real property described therein, or anv
part thereof, shall petition tbe board oC
county commissioners of the countv where
the land Is situated, setting forth facts
claimed to invalidate said certificate
within the meaning of any decision of th«
supreme court of this state, said com-
missioners .shall inquire into the -ruth of
the facts alleged in said pttition, and if
they are .satisfied that all thv.» facts
affecting the case are fully and fairlv
.Ktated. they shall .so certify to th? state
auditor, and the latter officer. If he 1.-*

satisfied upon cfinsultatlon with the
attorney general, that the facts stated
render the certificate void within the
principle of any decision of the suprem-
court, shall authorize the refunding ol"
the amount paid for said certificate, with
interest at the rate of 7 iH'r cent i>er an-
num, togerhir with the amount of other
subsequent taxes paid on said property bv
the holder of said certificate, with inter-
est from the time of payment thereof ai
the same rate upon the surrender of said
certificate, if the same has not been re-
corded, or upon the delivery of an as.slgn-
ment thereof to the state, duly executed,
acknowledged and recorded, as by lew-
provided, for the exet^ution. acknowletlg-
ment and record of instruments convovlng
rtal property: and thereupoh the county
auditor shall draw an onier for the sum
.so authf>rized to be refunded on the trea-
surer of said county, to be countersigned
and paid as other county orders. Pro-
vided, however, that no monev shall b-
refunded under this section unless ih«>
petition provided for herein Is preseiitetl
to the board of county commis.slon-rs
within two (2) years from the date of salf
of the property under said chapter. In
cases where no time of redemption Ik
allowed under said chapter, and within
three (3) years In cases where a time of
redemption is provided for under said
chapter 290.

Sec. ;{—In case of any refundment under
this act the .several funds—state, countv.
town, village, school and other—shall be
charged with ihclr several projwrtlons of
the amount so lefunded in accordance
with the amount received by them on ac-
count of. such sale or assignment.
Sec. 4—Whore the amount paid by anv

purchaser, or the holder of any cenitkate.
is refunded under the provi.son of this act.
such refundment shall not be construed
as a pay-inent or cancellation of any tax
included in the Judgment or refundment,
but the same shall stand as origiiially cx-
tcndeil against the proi>erty, and with all
accrued and accruing |>enaltles. intei-esi
and costs Ih> included with the tax In the
next application for judgmeiu. when the
juflgmmt renderetl under said chapter 2:m
shall be dc<lared void. When the sale
pro\ ided for under said chapter Is declared
yoiil, and the judgment is not. the county
auditor shall imm<^liately after making
the nvXl annual tax sale, offer said pr«>p-
crty for .sale pursuant to the original
judgment, and the same shall be sold with
like effect as if sold at the Time provided
for in sai<l act. If the certificate ordered
issued under the provisions of said act Is
<leclared void, and the sale is not dc-
clare«l voUi, the <ounty auditor may make
a new certificate or deed to any pur-
chaser, offering to pay the same as pro-
vide<l in said act.
Sec. .")—This act shall take effect and he

In force from and after Its passiige.
Al'ierman Sang movetl that the r.ite of

Intirest provided f«jr he changed from 7
per cent to '^ per cent, and the motion t<»

so amend was declared lo.sf upon the fol-
lowing vote
Yeas—Aid- rmen Burg. Jefferson. Sang
—3.
Nays—Aldermen Cochrane. Cromwell.

Crowlev, Duren. Johnson. Krumsleg, Nel-
son. Tischer. Mr. Vice Presitlent—9.

Alderman Krumsieg mo\ed that the bill
receive (he sanction of the council, and
the motion was declared »'arried upon a
vote by acclamation.

Alderman Jeffer.son moved that the sec-
ond act as approved by the common coun-
cil be amendeii by adding the following
clause: ••Whenever .said council or other
Rovernlng body shall rebate any part o.'

an assessment, anj* resolution or ordi-
nance whereby such rebate is authorised,
shall remain inoperative for a oeriod of
thirty days, and any citizen of the city
shall have the right to appeal from th.^
judgment ot the council as to whether
such rebate I* to the Interest of such mu-
nicipality."
The motion was ruled out of order.

Upon motion of Alderman Tischer tho
council adjourned.

H. W. CHEADLE.
City Clerk.

^Corporate Seal.^

# MY r~\r ;-;?.'.'][';'.'.'.'.'.'
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Fur Coats, Fur-lined Coats,

Cutter and Sieigh Robe5 and
Fur Floor Rugs, while they last

at your own price.

N]

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT IN THE YEAR UMTIl 11 O'OLOOK.

We are selling those silk-lined

and silk faced Prince Albert

Coats and Vests, worth $18.00,

for $5.00 in Men's smaller sizes

THE GREATEST M: CLOTHING
A Sale Full of Entusiasm. SALES

!

A Sale Full of Determination.

A showing of Magnificent Clothing Values that Stands Unparalleled in Clothing History—The Deepest Dip of All.
The barrier of price almost removed that stands between you and possession of Ideal Clothing. The hour of clearance has come.

The time for unloading: is here. Don't put off coming an hour longer.

MAKE TOMORROW, SATURDAY, THE DAY
Come in the morning if possible.

A DOLLAR NOW GOES TWICE AS
FAR AS USUAL.

Terrific Reductions in all Departments Throughout the Whole Store
No half-hearted cuts. They're all bona tide, stupendous real reductions. They will cause Immediate and wanted results. They are a money-saving proposition.They're the foremost topic among Ouluth and Superior economists today.

3 ib v puainou.

Men's Fine Suits.

SEVEN-FIFTY!
Is the magic price that's drawing the people from every corner of Duiuth and
Superior. An extraordinary otter of princel\-, higli grade garments at a price
tliat does not represent the cost of raw materinl.

This wonderful selling in our suit stock for
l-;the past two weeks has left us many lines

r, oi Suits of small lots, two, three and four of
I -A kind, worth $12, $15, $18, $20, and which

I have dt;cided to close out in this great sale
while they last for

The balance of our Fine Suits— i2txj in number—we have divided into three
lots. Thev consist of Mue and black Cheviots, plain and fancy Cassimeres,
English plaid Cassimeres, fancy English Worsteds in blue, black and brown,
high tailored garments at prices that stand unparalleled in clothing history.

Not a suit in each lot but what is worth double the price asked

$6.50, $9.50, $12.50

Men's Winter Ulsters.
As our lines of Men's Fine Winter Ulsters and Great
Coats are practically complete in all sizes
in many styles, I have decided to continue offering them at

Exactly 1/2 Price
Men's Winter Overceats.
Thelurious sellinj; of the past two weeks has so broken all our lines of win-
ter Overcoats hi tine Kerseys, Aleltons, Beavers, Chinchillas and Montenocs.
I have conlcuded in order to make a clean sweep to offer them at three prices—

$4.00

•''x

All Overcoats that have sold up to
Ten Dollars regularly, go under this great sale at

All Overcoats that have sold as high tfJTf flfl
Eighteen Dollars go under this great sale at ^ fi lUli
All Overcoats that have sold up as
high as Thirteen Dollars go under this great sale at -.. $11.00

\

BOY'S GOOD CLOTHING AT
Astonishing Prices....

Plul iay of this spacial priea-caneitsion en tht

liirmvs higthgrade, »p«cial>y-mada b«y»' aad

youths' Ciothiiif-TOMORRO W.

The power of price exemplified as never before. The balance of our Boys* Knee
Pant Suits have been divided into two lots and placed on two tables at unheard
of prices to close them out. They consist of medium and heavy weight Suits in

Junior Suits, Reefer Suits and two-piece double-breasted Suits.

On Bargain Table

No. t.!
* be founu 310 Suits which have

..~i up to as high as 5^oo—
fake your

: in this

On Bargain Table

No. 2I

Men's Trousers Clearance.
Our stock of Men's Trousers consisting of Worsteds, Ciicviots and Cassimeres
in stripes, Checks and hair lines. Productions of the best makers in the world
go in this sale at these remarkable prices. All bunched in 3 lots and prices.

$2.50

$3.50

$5.00

LOT 1—All our Pants worth up to 54 go during this sale,
for

LOT 2— All our Pants worth J4.50, ?5-oo and 56.oo, go during this sale,
for

LOT 8— All our Pants that have sold all season for »5.oo, $6.50, $7.50 and ?8.oo,
go during this sale for

$1.00
'%

Will be found 390 Suits which
sold up to as high as $6.00

—

Take your
pick iri this

sale,

at

have
1 tAo -rw.v./vy^

$2.50
FOR THE BENEFIT

Of thi)se who have not the ready money yet want to share
in the benefits of this sale, we will lay aside any goods
selected for a few days on payment of a small deposit.

3QYS' REEFERS. BOYS' ULSTERS.
n Ch.nciiiilas, Friezes and Mel-
Jn?\ ages I i to 16, garments that*

ave sold as high as ^^ flA'
'V go in this sale for^^aUU

;

1 n Chinchillas, Frie/es a 3d Mel-"

tons, ages 1 1 to 16, garments that I

have sold as iiigh -.is

$8, go in thi-

With high storm collars, warm
:>ockets, in Friezes, Chinchillas
.md Fancy Cheviots,jig^s 1 1 to

ig, worth up to $7,
.50 in this sale for.. $3.00

sale for$3.50

Boys' Ulsters that have sold all

reason for as high as_$ 18.00, go
n this sale

or. $5.00

CHILD'S CIPE OVERCOATS.
ICO Cape Overcoats, ages 3 to 7

worth $5, $7.50, $10 ©• AA
your pick at this sale^CiiUU
BOYS' DRESS OVERCOATS.
In Kerseys, Meltons, Beavers
and fancy Cheviots with velvet
collars, ages 14 to 17, worth ?io,

$12, $15 andficS, CR All
your choice, this sale^ViUV

HAT AND GAP CLEARANCE.
A Mid Winter Ciearane* of Men's Hats and Caps that means much to you.

Winter Caps-- !i!:.£!!S£!£!t5^HALF PRICE
$6.00 Seal Skin Caps— 94 4 C
, " ": SCiCO
*^°°^":5!^ $2.00
Ita.oo Turban Seal Caps, Ot AA
Sia.oo College Seal Caps— n^ Mt

'Bs

t^/

...TOiMORROW ONLY...
Your choice of any Two Dollar Hat,

for

Any $3.00 Hat,
for

Any $3.50 Hat,
for

$i.00

$2.00
$2.50

STUPEHDOUS VALUES IN HISH-CUSS SHOES-BROKEN LOTS AT BROKEN PRICES.

HEN'S SilOES.
All our S5.00 Winter Tans, full sizes,
for

All our Sj.50 Winter Tans.' fuU size^,
for, per pair, only

All leather lireJ Shoes in box calf, black vici and t^Q Rfl
enamel, worth 55,00 and $6..x>, your choice for ^VaWU

(Hanan's excepted, which will be sold for $4.00.

)

20 cases low warm lined AJaskas, worth Si.00, Rfli*

$3.50
$2.50

ALL FELT SHOES AT HALF PRICE.
i c^ses Buckle Arctics, worth >i.oo, CAa

300 Pairs of Men's and Boys' Shoes HALF PRICE.
They consist of Enainel, Patent Leather, Box Calf, Cordovan and Russet and Tans,
one, two and thretJ pairs of a l<ind of our best sellers.

POYS' SHOES.
\11 our Youth s Tan, Patent Leather and Black Shoes; regular price $2.50— »A

||||

$l!50

$L00
!!y.yP»l'^o^ ^1^' >"(> CR?ildren*s Shoes in broken lines at exactly Naif Price.

now
All our Boys and Yourth's Tan and Black Shoes, regular price 52.00-
now
All our Boys' and ChUdrer's Shoes, regular price JI1.50—
now.-

Men's Furnishings Clearance...
FINE UNDERWEAR SALE

!

Elegant Underwear, Silk and Wool Garments, Fleece-lined, Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair, Heavy Merinos, Cashmeres and Balbriggins

—

Odd sizes in the finest productions of this and other countries. The lots

are broken, of course—couldn't touch them at this price if they weren't.
If you don't need Underwear now you will next year. Buy ahead and
save one-half. Worth thinking of, isn't it?

$1.00
290 aarments worth from $2.00 to $3.50,
for

25 Per Cent Discount °" *" •"" "*"'" '""* " """'
winter weight Underwear.

«LL LUMBERMEll'S RUBBERS, OVERSHOES AND OERM/tN SOCKS HALF PRICE.

HOSIERY.

Cashmere Merino Sox,

Silk and Wool.

Fancy Striped Home-niade Sox.

All Selling Cheap.

FllillGLOVES.
Scotch Knit,

Kid Lined,

Sillc Lined,

Fleece Lined,

Bucic Gloves.
All kinds of warm Mittens cheap

IMPORTANT NO riCE.
Wa must rcojusst our pa Irons nol
tfl ask ercr.it, for no tn. ittsr how
worthy your aro of it, tho pur-
poM of this salo is lo furniih
prosant noads for rsash. Na
goods sant on appro* lal.

M. S. BURROWS.
SPECIAL.

Will OHr Batrant who knaw tli#mialvM
ImivbfMi lo HI and to many of wliom
wo bavo mailod otalomoiila, kindly

rtaiwiNl at oneo, at our nood for monoy
IS irsat. Ai wo faverad you, so wiM
you us, by malilnfl ehoek or calling at

our storo with tho amount.

^^wmws
New Laces, New Embroideries,

New Hosiery, New Percales,

New Ginghams,

New Muslin Underwear on Sale

Foj;^aturday.

Watcli for Announcement of our Great
February Linen Sale.

Gfoat Values
in Ladles' Underwearm
l^udies' Fltirfiia style Jersev
libbtd won! I'liion Suits, niik
tapeil and crofhct linishi-d anjund
neck, perft-ct fitting garmt-ni.-j
usiiall.v .sold at
$.'!.<X>. Tomorrow at $2.25
Uidies" YpsilantI Natural Wool
Vests and Pants, very elastic,
soft and flexible, easily worth
$l'.2r> each. On sale bo j AAf /tomorrow at, each u|.lj^'V^

We have a few of the $-i.<ji) and
*.i.<H) I.^wis Knittinj; Co.s small
size Tnion Suits left. If v<mi
find .vour size in
the lot, take them
at—each

II \ oil

$2.48
Ladies' Swiss ribbed natural
sray I'nion Suits, all
sizes, regularly sold at
$2.23. Tomorrow at

Ill Ul

$1.48
Ladies" Jersey ribbed natural
wool Vests and Pants, Harvard
Mills make, easily worth
II. (H* each. Tomorrow at,
ea<'h

Mew Hosiery on SalOm
Ladie.-' fancy Piaid. Checked and
Polka dot Li.sle an.l Cotton Hose,
al.so Richelieu ribbed in great
assortment of verv newest
colorings, elegant "qual-
ities at, each—

25c and 50c
2.) doz readies" Fast Black tine
Knglish Cashmere Ho.se. high
spliced heels and spliced sole._
consideretl good values sit

40c a pair. Tomorrow at.
a pair .•

Children's imported fancy Plaid
Itibbed Cotton Hose, very choice
colorings, all sizes,
worth from ii">c to 85c—
tomorrow—per pair

Children's heavy ribbed
all-wool hose, all sizes,
worth ""o—tomorrow—a pair'

The Gloak Room.
Closing Oct of all WMor Jaekots Saturi^

1-ot 2—Ladles Jackets, consisting
^:.rge|y of small sizes, wor!h up to
?2">.(j(>—if y.)u find voui — - — —
size: take them at—
each

LOT TWO—<'|oth Jacket.-^,
heavy .satin lined throughout
low or high storm coliai ~ ~
reijular j.rice $1.". and
$lt»; clearing price

LOT THREF:—Your pick of about
2.. Indies' Jackets, they are made
of extra quality Kersey Cloth,
either low or high storm colhir
heavy satin lined. alwa\s - iM
at $17.3(> and $3i>;

clearing price

$4.98
t.>^.

<liout. with

$9.75

.a\-s .- ilil

$12.50

$1.25

Mtfffs.
7.', Opposum Muffs?,
worth $l..'i() each-
go at—each
:r« Baltic Seal Muffs,
worth $2.00 eacii:
go at—each
$50 As'^--:aL'hD:z Jackets
at $34.iiOm
12 Lii'Ii. ,- Astrakhan Jackets,
made of extra quality Glossy
Skins. lined with good^iialin-
satin, always sold
at $50: go tomorrow-
at

Ofess Sklrtsm
L.:dies' Black Brocaded Dress
Skirts, made in verv newest shape,
lined with Percallne,
Corduroy l>ound. worth
S3.5y each: sell at—each.

Wool Shirt Waists.
• Jiie Ini (,f J.lain and !a!:cv Plaid
Ladies' Wool Shirt Waists,
iucke<l fronts, collars to
match: real $1.5» Waists:
to be sold tomorrow at...

House Wragtpersm
Liuiies' Klanneieite Wrappers,
nicely trimmed with braid and
ruffles, wide Skirts, goodjissort-
ment of colors, well
worth $1.75; sell to-
morrow at

u quamv

$34.50

•«eM Miape,

$2.48

Li asso: I-

$L39

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
LADIES' DRAWEliS—
Ver.v full in size, with deep
embroidery rufTles, cheap
at 50c: salo price 35c
LADIES' ML'SLIN DRAWERS—
With hemstitched embroidery in-
sertion on edge trimmed ruffle,
well worth 75c, at— Ctim.
onlj? OUC
LADIES' MUSLIN DRAWERS—
Very fine quality cot -n. with five
rows of tuckiiig, dcty ii..c Hamburg
embroidery ruffle, cheap TQmat $1.00—sale price.

LADIISS' Ml'SLIX SKIRTS-
With deep Cambric ruffle, trimmet
either with lace or embroider-.,
cheap at Soc, at only IS 9 a

LADIES' SKIRTS—
Full width, good fine quality mus-
lin with very deep ruffles, trimmec
with either Torchon lace, Hamburg
edging or insertion, gooa valur at
$1.00; sale price Till*

LADIES' Ml'SLIN SKIRTS
A most attractive assortment of
styles, with lace embroiderv edge
and Insertion trimmed, hem-
stitched deep ruffles and lawn dusi
ruffles, none worth less
than $1.40: sale price AI AA
only •liUU
LADIES' Ml^SDIN GOWNS-
5 different styles, much better
quality cottoiv, and trimmings. ver>
prettily trimmed, cheap at
$1—each, only. TUgkIOC

Drugs and Sundriesm
Colgate'.-; .'iiiu^ejjli..- iJe-Ual I'.uv-
der. sold elsewhere at 25c.
On sale tomorrow at

Large bottle of Ammonia.
sold all over at loc.
Tomorrow at

Dr. Palmer's Almond
Meal for the toilet, worth
25c. Tomorrow at

10 gross Fairy Queen Toilet
Soap, usually sold at
10c each. Tomorrow 3
for

15 gross Dr. Raub's egg white,
cucumber and medicated tar
Toilet Soap, always sold at ]5c
each. Tomorrow 10c
each, or 3 for

25c Hair Brushes
—at

15c Dressing Combs
—at

15c Tooth Brushes
—at

I. f » v^ -

f5c

lOc

lOe

Shoes
at

Quick
Selling

Shoes.

LADIEJS' NiaHTGOWNS—
Made from extra good quallt.v

muslin embroidery or lace, trimmer
—verv pretty styles, well
worth $1.25. at only ftQc

LADIES' NIGHTGOWNS-
7 styles to select from, exquisite-
ly trimmed with embroidery and
Torchi>n lace, perfectly made and
most liberal in size, would
he chea|> at $1.40; sale *i f|A
price only .ViaUU
Extia values in Gowns at—

$1.25, $1.48 and $1.85

CHILDREN'S Ml'SLIN GOWNS—
Made from good quality .cotton,
yoke trimmed with three rows of
4-cluster tucking with embroidery
around neck and front,
cheap at 75c; sale price

50c
Sheet Mtnlom
1500 Sheets ..f Music, including
instrumental and vocal compost
ti<ins, worth 25c each.
To be closed out
tomorrow 2 for

I.,adies' hand turn fint

clotlt or leather tops,
that have sold at $4.<"

now
Ladies' Box Calf Shoe
waterproof, that have
sold at $o.ti«i: now
Ladies' Vici Kid Lace or Button
Shoes, seamless, alwa.\

:

sold at $2.50;

now
Ladies' Felt Button
shoes, part leather.cloth
top, a $l.<a siioe; now..
Ladies' Felt Slippers,
the tJOc kind:
now
.Misses' Box Calf, waterproof
Shoes, sizes 11*^ to :'

always sold at"$2.0(i:

now
Misses' Kangaroo Calf Lace
Pulton Shoes, the $1.35
kind, sizes HVi to 2;
now
(Miildren's Box Calf Shoes,
waterproof, wear like
iron, the $1.50 kind:
now
Children's Kangaroo Calf L;i.
or Button Shoes, sizes S>-.
to n, the $1.15
kind; now
BIG BARGAINS IN INFANTS'
SHOES AT-

25c, 33c, 48c
TRY A PAIR OF THE JEN-
NESS MILLER HEALTH-COM-
FORT SHOES.

Men's Oollars and Guffsm
150 doz. Men's 4-ply 1MK> Linen
Collars, In all the new and desir-
able styles, these collars equal
in workmanship and laundry
finish to any 15c collar in
tho market. Our price for
SatUTda>-, caih
KXt doz. Men's 4-nly ISOO Linen
Cuffs, in both link and button.
These cuffs are well
made, and are considered
great bargain at 2tK' a pair. You

should examine these cuflfs and
then you will acknowledge our
claim that they are the
best value we have
offered at. a pair

Or $1.50 a doz. pair.

$2.75

$2.00
Button

$1.75

$1.25

40c
iroof

$1.50
or

98e

$1.23
a CO
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A REASON FOR ^ ^
EVERYTHING
The reason whv iTioes are lower here is easy to
tmd. !-iere it is—largtr sales and smailar running
xpani as than any eompaUtor. Other reasons are
—buying for cash in car-load lots and a very low-

rent on First street. Still our store is in the heart
of th(* retail district and within half a block of
every car line in the citv.

30 PER GENT DISCOUNT

On all Heating Stoves.

You know what that means from our already
low prices. IT MEANS

—

A ImFW S^O Hamtmr for $28.00
A iMfg* 930 Hmmtmr for -- $21.00
A mmdium $20 Hmmtor for $14.00
ASIOMmmtvrfor $7.00
A $3 Hmatmr for '.SO
A $3.BO Hmmtmr for gz

French <& BassStt
RELIABLE HOUSE FURNISHERS. c

We Sell
"While's"Adxes
Full assortment ship and a\rpenters' patterns "White's"' Adzes on sale at—

R. R, Forward & Co., "H. H."
2fst Avonue Wost and Superior SU

''Victor' Bicycles for i8q<) now on exhibition.

The best make of

a carriage Is

not too good for

your baby, is it?
i sell them as low as $5.00

witli steel wheels and brake.

Call and see them.

C. 0. NELSON,
U. S. Block, 18Ui Av. W. and Supsriar St.

STOCKAND BOND BROKERS.
REAL ESTATEAMD FIRE INSVRAMOEAGENTS.

Offleas- Palladia Building and West

Duluth Bank Building.

Saa Us Bafora Nagatlating

Saeuritias.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
A fine, modern home at Lester Park for residence in city, will assume mort-

gage or pay cash for difference in value.

LITTLE St NOLTE,
UmOER AMERIOAIf EXOHAMOE BAMK.

"Up=to=Date"

Office Supplies....

Blank Books of every description.

Office Stationery, Etc.

CHAMBERLAIN & TAYLOR,
823 WEST SUPERIOn

STRECT.

Housekeepers,

Attention

!

A Great Linen Sale starts at FREIHUTH'S

Monday morning. Now is your time to

replenish your Linen stock at

A Great Saving

SURVEYOR
GENERAL

Appointment Tor the Duluth

District Still Indecided

8y the Governor.

MAY BE DARK HORSE

Owing to the Long Fight No

Active Candidate

Be Chosen.

May

From a Staff Repreiteutative.

St. Paul. Ffb. 4.—(Special to The Her-
ald. )—Governor lAnd has not yet de-
rided who he will ««'Ieet for the po.siilon

of surveyor general of logs and lunii>er

foi the Duluth dl.strkt. it was given out
yesterday that he proiwsed to make a
Ir.al deeisloii at onoo. but before he had
J( ne s » Home further lompliiations arose
whiih r.txiiled him to defer aetion still

further. There is, In the opinion of men
who iire In a jiosltion to know the Inhid"
history of the controversy over the posi-
tion, rea.son to l)€lleve that when an ap-
pointment Is finally made It will l>e of
some man who is not now eonsldered as
a randldate. The long drawn out light,
it Is said, has made it appear to the
govtrnor thai It would !«• inexi»e<Ikiic to
aj-ponit any of the active eandidate.^.
As has been slated before in these dis-

patches Governor hind some time ago
had «leejdetl In his own mind to appoint
John Brady but before he <ould carry out
his Intentions strong protests \,-.'re
made from sources wnlch he coulu not
alYrrd to tlisregard. Now It has reached
the point when' he realizes that \M.S(h-
ever one of the present candidates h- se-
lects would result iq dlsconl and trouble
and It Is more than likely that If he can
ilnd an .ivallable man who has taken no
part In the tight that he would not hesi-
tate to end the row by appointing hnu.
Certain it Is that every da> of delay ap-
pears to lessen Mr. Brady's chance.-^, it
is understood that all ot the other cantil-
dates nave unlteii in a protest against
Hraily's appointment.
A gentleman prominent In I>emocratlc

councils said to The Herald corrtt-poa-
deiu that (Jovernor l..ind has dechbtl ti.

appoint Andrew Mctjormick as executive
agent of the game and tish commission.
His statement is uiven ror what it is
worth. As he Is not a Duluth man anJ
Is ni !io wa\ Interestetl in the matter, his
report may be based on ta<'t. He said ilu-
governor was favorably disposed toward
Mct'ormlck trom the start and was In-
clined to give the place to him. wiien cer-
tain charges were marte against huu.
The.se charges, the gentleman said, hai
been carefully Investlgatetl bv the gov-
ernor with the result that he was con-
virced they were not base<l on fact. The
governor Is exceedingly careful not to tell
in .idvance hi*, decision In regard to ap-
pointments, and It Is possible this story
IS simply built on the tneor\ of a polUical
observer.

American Pipe and Foundry company,
Dennis Long & Co.. Addy.stone Pipe
and Steel company. Lake Shore Foun-
dry company, Ohio Pipe company, Buf-
falo Pipe company. McNeal Pipe and
F(umdry company, and National Pipe
and Foundry company. These eight
concerns are said to control more than
»"> per cent of the total output of cast
iron pipe In tho country. More than
one-half of the capital stock of the
new corporation has been taken by the
i)v.ners of the plants which It Is pro-
posed to consolidate, and 14,000,000 of
the remainder has been subscribed for
111 New York. HubscrlbeTB will receive
one share of the common with each
sharo of the preferred.

THE COMMODORE RESUMES.

Operations Renewed at a Leading

Me&aba Mine.

Eveleth. Feb. 4.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—The Commodore mine, one of the

best Bessemer ore properties upon the

Me.saba range and located at Virginia,

resumes operathms at once. This prop-
erty, which has been closed down for

the past seven months, now resumes
with much life and vigor. The advance
In the price of ore the past ten days nas
made it possible for this property to
again stand up. The Commodore, like
other Independent properties, was force 1
to close down owing to the phenomen-
ally low price of iron ore. But the ad-
vance of 20 cents per ton makes It po.^'-

sible for the Commodore to again loom
up and send its product to the markets.
Capt. Pearce, wlio is superintendent of
thi-s property, received instructions late
Thursday evening to at nnve start the
pumps and get everything in readiness
for producing. These instructions the
amiable captain has been looking for
for several days, and the news was de-
cidedly pleasing not only to the opera-
tors but to every jitlzen of Virginia.
This Is the only property tnat there is

yet any likelihood of resuming at Vir-
ginia, so that the news of this resump-
tion has added a great stimulus to the
business fraternity of the virgin city.

A PROMINENT EDICATOR.

CANNOT
^TIFY

Not a Sufficient Number of

Senators In Favor of

Treaty.

BUT MAYGETENOUGH

Friends of the Treaty Hope

For a Change By

Monday.

the bill, explained that the Increased
total was due to the need of renova-
tion of the library and furnishing the
new Cullom hall.

J. M. Greenwood Suggested For

Librarian of Congress.
Kansas City. Feb. 4.—Superintendent J.

M. Greenwood of the Kansas City public
schools has been suggested by friends as
a candidate for the ofiice or librarian of
congress t*> succeed John linssell Young,
recently decease*!. These friends insist, as
Mr. Greenwood Is eminently qualified by
training and taste for the ;>oBltlon and as
Missouri Is sparsely represi^nted on the
roster of I'ncle Ham's oflieials. the race
should be an easy one. The movement
to make him a candidate is growing. Mr.
Greenwood is well known among ' edu-
cators.

ON FRIDAY AFrERNOON.

House Adjourned to Monday—The

Somerville Bill.

St. Paul, Feb. 4.—Both hou.ses held af-
ternoon sessions yesterday, the house
then adjourned till Monday, but the sen-
ate resumed the grind this morning. The
hou.-^e pas.sed the bill to abolish days of
grace: that by Hendenson providing for
clerk hire where no special provision is
made in county treasurers' offices; and
that by Laybourn legalizing sheriffs' cer-
tificates on foreclosures. This, with a few
other measures clearetl the calendar .and
In committee of the whoic. Itoberts pre-
siding, the following bills were favorably-
acted on:
Fosnes, requiring two years' desertion

for divorce, and Foss. to appropriate Jl'J,-

975, under terms of the bounty law, to pay
on beet sugar. Senator Ryder's joint res-
• dutlon. memorallzing <-ongres» in favor
of the McCleary volunteers' relief bill
was killed.
The senate passed eleven senate bills

at the afternof)n session, among them
that repealing the corrupt practices act.
Then after It had rejHirted the bill to as-
si.-,t In education In the art of butter and
cheese-making, the Somerville foreign
corjioratloii bill was up once more and af-
ter another long debate the senate ad-
journed until today.
One of the prettiest .senate fights of the

session was that over the Somerville bill,
placing foreign coriwrations doing busi-
ness in Minnesota qn an e(|ual footing
with MInne.sota concerns, requiring them
to establish a local business oftiee and
agent and to pay the reguiar license fee.
as provided by the law of ISXt. when they
rile articles of lncor|ioration. The most
vital objection to the bill was raised
hv tho Didnth delegation, which fears
that the measure will drive Its lake shlp-
Idng Interests to Superior.
Senator Somerville .sent u|> an amend-

ment. whi< h was adopted, exempting all
foreign coriioratlons that have paid their
fees on hiing articles of Incjirporatlon.
These amount to J.'.2."» on every Jl.aOu.fXio of
capital sto«k. I'nder that law the North-
ern I'aclfic railway paid $7«.(XJ0 Into the
slate treasury and the advocates of the
bill .say that it will be a wonderful rev-
enue-producer for the state. t)n the other
hand. Its enemies say that It will crush
out the great Iron Interests, the shipping
Industry and drive capital away from thi-
state. The bill now exempts foreign stock
breeding corporations and canning manu-
facturers.

AIXILIARY BISHOP.

Ale^iiander McGavick to Assist Arch-

bishop Feehan off Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Alexander McGavick,
pastor of St. John's church of this city,

has been presented a document from
Rome appointing him bishop of Mercopo-
Ils (a see now In name only) t-. be known
as an auxiliary bishop and directed to is-
slst Archbishop l-eehan, of ("hlcygo.
The Imnor of the apiKtliil'irient may be

estimated from the fact that Boston, New
York and Philadelphia are the only cities
in the United Slates having auxiliary
bishops.
Father McGavick dtd not anticipate the

appointment. He was called ov«'r to Arch-
bl8h<ip Feehan's residence and handed the
document which had arrived from Mar-
tlnelll, the apostolic delegate at Washing-
ton.

MR. BARRETT'S VIEW.

THE HARVARD ANNUAL.

One Subject Deals With Enlistments

In the Spanish War.
Cambridge. Mass.. Feb. 4.—The an-

nual reports of the president uud trea-
surer of Harvard C(dleg*> to the boanl
of overseers ha.s been published. Piesi-
dent Fallot's cotntnents (m the record of
the past year, and his suggestions for
the future, contain many features of
great Interest. He sum.** up the report
of Harvard enlisfmenis in the war with
.*^pain which, acirording to the tale.st re-
turns, number about 400. and concludes
HS follows:

"Tin- effort of the president and
deans was to prevent hasty and incon-
siderate enlistments, but not to di.^-
courage the enlistment of able-bo<iled
young men of legal age. whose fainll>
i-iic umstances warranted them to offer
their lives to the country."

He Would Have a Protectorate For

the Philippines.

Hong Kong, Feb. 4.—John Barrett,

the former United States minister to

Siam, who is returning to the United
State-s, delivered an address yesterday
to an audience composed of British ofTi-

clals and business men. Americans and
Filipinos.
Regarding the Philippines, Mr. Bar-

rett urged the nt^ce.ssity of the United
.States forming a semi-independent pro-
tectorate until the ability of the Fili-
pinos to stand alone is demonstrated,
the United States reserving a strategic
naval base like Subic bay, giving her
control of the situation and strengthen-
ing her throughout the far East.
Mr. Barrett also declared that the

dlfflcultles ahead of the United States
had been grossly exaggerated for the
purpoise of defeating the ratification of
the treaty of peai*e with Spain.

COLORADO RAILROADS.

They Are Still Having Difficulty With

the Snow.
Deliver, Feb. 4.— Tlie weather is fair to-

day, ..but continues very cold, the mini-
mum temperature in this «'lty last night
being l.'i degrees below zero. The Denver
& Rio Grande and Colorado Midland, rail-
ways have redoubled their efforts to open
their lines to Iveadvllle and through traf-
Hc over the Colorado Transcontinental
route win probably be resumed today or
tomorrow at the latest. The Midland
Terminal road has been cleared of snow
and traffic over this line to Cripple Creak
was resumed today. The Colorado South-
ern Is making good progress toward re-
opening Its line to l/cadvllle, but the Gun-
nison end of the line has been abandoned
for the present, Gunnison being reached
over the Denver & Rio (irande.

NO QUORIM.
Harrisburg, Feb. 4.—The sixteenth bal-

lot for I'niled Slates .senator resulted:
Wuay. 17; Jeiiks. 'J; Stewart. 1; no quorum.

DIOADLOCK UNHKOKi:.N.
Dover, Del.. Feb. 4.—Two ballots ior

Uniterl States senator were taken to-
day. They resulted: (Jeorge Gray. 15;
Addlcks. 15: Dupont. 2; Chandler. 8;

Higgins, 1; John (J. Gray. 4.

CASr IRON PIPE COMBINE.

One of Latest Movements to Com-

bine Industrial Corporations.
( "hlcago, Feb. 4.—The Post today

says: One of the latest moveim-nts ti>

combine Industrial corporations is that

which has for Its object the c«msollda-
tlon of a number of the more Important
( asi Iron plants of the country. The
name of the company Is lo be the
Ifnlted States Cast Iron and Foundry
••topany. and will have a capitalization
of $'.'4,00(»:(MH>, divided Into $fi,(»0<».<M)O of
7 p<r cent non-cumulative preferred,
and $1L',0<I0,(HM» of common stock. The
combination will be made up of the

A BIG ICK FLOK.
Muskegon. Mich.. Feb. 4.—The big U-

lloe in which Ihe winter steamers had
been drifting for days off this port i.-i

being spread out by an offshore wind.
The car ferry Muskegon entered th.;

harbor today, anti the steamers Boyce.
Moran and Naond were released and
proceeded to Milwaukee.

JOINT HIGH COMMlSSIt)N.
Washington, Feb. 4.—There was a full

meeting of the American side of the
high Joint commission today with the
excepthm of Mr. Payne. A long session
was spent In the <llscussion of the gen-
eral aspect of the commission's work,
statements being had from the repie-
sontatlves of the various sub-commit-
tees with a view to corelating the var-
ious se<-tlons of the work. There was
no meeting of the Canadian side, all the
members having left today for New
York, to return by Mon<lay.

ALICK ATHKRTON DKA'D.
New York. Feb. 4.—Alice Atherton. the

actress. «lled In this city today after a
week's illness from pneumonia.

Washington, Feb. 4.—Apropos of

Senator Bacon's notice that he would
at an early opportunity attempt to get

up his resolutions regarding the peace
treaty for consideration, the senator
says that he will not only ask to have
the resolutions taken up, but that he
will make an earnest effort to get a
vote upon them. Senator Bacon declines
to discuss his objection to fixing a time
for a vote in yesterdays secret session,
but it is understood that his opposition
was manifested only towards the one
proposition to extend the time until
Monday at 1 o'clock. He took the posi-
tion that to defer the vote until that
time only two hours before the vote on
the treaty itself would be unfair and
therefore made strenuous objection.
Mr. Bacon expressed the opinion to-
day that there would be no objection to
a vote on the resolutions at any time
from among the members of the oppo-
sition, but said that the objection was
ilirected entirely at the proposition to
fix a definite time for a vote so near
the time for action on the treaty.
The friends of the treaty will find

themselves short of the votes necessary
to ratify the treaty and some of them
candidly confess that such is the ca.se.
They are, however, still hopeful that
the shortage will be majde good before
M«>nday.
At the beginning of today's session of

the senate. Mr. Allen of Nebraska «if-
fered the following resolution:
"That the senate of the United States,

in ratifying and confirming the treaty
of Paris, does not commit itself or the
government to the doctrine that the
islands acquired by virtue of the war
with Spain are to be annexed to or
become a part of the United States, and
that the difference in the language of
said treaty as respects the island of
Cuba and its inhabitants and the
island of Porto Rico and Philippine
islands and their inhabitants shall not
be construed or be held to be a differ-
ence in effect, but that It is the inten-
tion and purpose of the senate in rati-
fying said treaty to place the inhabit-
ants of the Philippine islands and
Porto Rico in exactly the same posi-
tion as respects their relations to the
United States as are the Inhabitants of
Cuba."
Mr. Allen then gave notice that he

would address the senate upon the, reso-
lution Monday.
Mr. Chilton of Texas then addressed

the senate on the various anti-expan-
sion resolutions. He asserted that he
was not an anti-expansionist or anti-
annexationlst. Within proper bounds
he regarded it as the duty of this coun-
try to widen its bounds. He thought
the acquisition of Porto Rico and the
island of Guam was well thought, but
in the acquisition of the Philippines a
grave public policy was involved. He
believed such acquisition involved seri-
ous perils and that dangers to our gov-
ernment and Institutions would con-
stantly menace us. He did not regard
the annexation of the Philippines as at
ail similar to that of Louisiana, Cali-
fornia and other territory now a part
of the United States.
Mr. Chilton finLshed at l:.-)3 p. m. and Mr.

Wolcott (Rep.), of Colorado, followed.
He said he stood by his government and
would liave supported any treaty present-
ed by the commissioners. His belief was
that If we took the Philippines and thev
became a part of this countr.v. our peo-
l)le would never cease to regret it.

Mr. Chilton .said If over operations were
confined to Porto Rico and Cuba we
would need no lncrea.se in the standing
army, but If the Philippines were taken
we should require an army of 200,000 men
to subjugate the scattered turbulent ele-
ments In the Islands and pensions would
be piled on pensions. He declared his
belief that the supreme court would hold
that congress had no power to prevent the
Philippines from passing from one part
of the country to another. But «'ven If
the Inhabitants were shut out their prod-
uct would not l>e and could not be.
Mr. Foraker Interrupting Mr. Chilton,

i-allcd his attention to authorities for the
statement that It would be competent for
any state of the Inion to protect lt.self In
any way It saw fit, by levying Import
duties on Importations from the Phlllp-
I>ines.
This point was sharply controvertetl bv

Mr. Chilton. The laboring people of the
country, he added, had caught the alarm,
and read a letter he had received from
the National Clgarmakers" union, urging
congress not t<. annex the Philippines, on
the ground that it would demoralize the
labor market of this country.
Mr. Piatt of Connecticut said he had

studied the question pretty carefullv and
he was satlshed that neither the Filipinos
nor their products could come Into this
country unless congress so provided.
Mr. Chilton replied that this was merely

the opinion of Mr. Piatt and was of no
actual force or eflfect. He had examined
the question very carefully and had
reached the opposite conclusion.
Mr. Wolcott denounced the wrangling

over the treaty. The senators who were
a few months ago so certain that the
Cubans were capable of self-government
arc now as sure that the people of the
Philippines were also capable of such
government.

Mr. Wolcott said the ratifl<ation of
the treaty was a patriotic duty, and
lliat the opposition to the treaty was for
(•olitical advantage in the next presi-
dential election. He said there were
few men In the chamber with patriot-
ism who would not obliterate party lines
and ratify the treaty. He said there was
not a country In Kui\)pe that was not
hostile to us. with the exception of Eng-
land. He paid a tribute to the presi-
dent, saying he had ably guided the
government through perilous times. If
we abandoned the P.iillpptnes. continued
Mr. Wolcott, we would leave the people
of the islands to the greedy nations of
Europe. He said the Philippines would
be better for our government: that in-
evitable destiny had placed the archi-
pelago In our bands. There was a " 'n-

onstratlon In the gallery when Mr. "Wol-
cott closed.
Th'^ senate then went Into executive

session.
IN THK HOUSIO.

Washington. Feb. 4.—The military
academy apiiroprialion bill was taken
up by the house today. It carries
$«>01,S17. which is ctmsiderably less than
estimates, but more than recent appro-
priation iDllls of this character. Mr.
Marsh (Rep.) of Illinois, in charge of

NAVAL BOUNTY MONEY.

Another Batch of Claims Submitted

to the Court.

Washington, Feb. 4.—The secretary o!

the navy has submitted to the court of

claims another batch of claims for

bounty money by United States sailors

on account of Spanish warships de-
stroyed. There are about two scores
of cases of ships destroyed in the last

lot. A misapprehension seems to have
arisen on account of the action of the
navy department in so referring these
cases and the inference has been drawn
that because this course was adopted it

was itself in doubt as to the condition.s
under which the Spanlsn ships Avere
destroyed and felt Itself incapable of
passing upon the question as to whom
the credit belongs. It is said, however,
at the department that in the opinion
of the legal authorities this reference
is necessary to meet the statutes rela-
tive to the payment of bounty money.
Therefore the attorney general has been
notified of the reference of the cases
and requested to appear before the
court in the interest of the TTnited
States, though he has been told that
this request does not by any means
signify any hostility on the part of the
navy department toward the claims".

PERISHED IN A FIRE.

Three Persons Lose Their

Lives In a Springfield

Boarding House.

Springfield, 111., Feb. 4.—In a boarding
house fire today three persons were
burned to death. The dead are:
Mrs. Eva WIthey, proprietress of the

boarding house.
Miss Helen Rose,
J. C Hall.
Mrs. Withey, after rousing the board-

ers and getting her four children out,
went back into the house to assist J. C.
Hall, an old man of about 80 years, who
o cupled a room on the second floor.
She was not seen afterward until her
charred body was removed from the
ruins.
Mrs. Withey Is well known through-

(.ut the state, having been state presi-
dent of the Daughters of Reber-ca. Miss
Helen Rose was a sister of Mrs. John
McCreery, wife of the proprietor of
the St. Nicholas hotel. J. C. Hall was
a retired merchant.
The origin of the fire is supposed to

have been a defective flue. The loss is

probably $10,000, partially insured.

VESSELS
EXCEPTED

Somerville Foreign Copora-

tion Bill Will Pass Senate

Thus Amended.

BOUNTY FOR WOLVES

The Ryder Small City Refund-

ing Measure Is Indef-

initely Postponed.

OUTSIDE THE DOMINION.

The Canadian Cabinet Holds a Meet,

ing In New York.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 4.—It is evident
that the Anglo-American negotiations

at Washington are approaching th:;

6hd. During their progress the Do-
minion cabinet has been kept advised
of the United States proposals and th-^

Canadian counter proposals, but it was
not an easy matter for ministers at Ot-
tawa to learn the ins and outs of th*;

different subjects of reference by means
of correspondence. Accordingly the
novel step has been taken of holding a
niectlng of the Dominion cabinet in the
city of New York, and last evening five

ministers—Blair, railways; SIfton, in-
terior: Mills, justice; Fielding, finance,
and Bosden, militia, left for that city
to meet their colleagues—Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright and Sir
Louis Davles. This will be the first

cabinet meeting ever held outside the
Dominion.

REFUSED A NEW TRIAL.

Mrs. Martha Place Is to Die By

Electrocution.

Sing, Sing, N. Y., Fel). 4.—Warden
Saye today notified Mrs. Martha Place,

the Brooklyn murdress, that the court

of appeals had refused to grant her a

new trial, and that she would have to
meet death in the electric chair during
the week beginning March 20. When
Mrs. Place heard the news s^i^ cried
bitterly. She will beg her lawyers to
urge the governor to exercise executive
clemency. If her sentence Is not com-
muted she will be the first woman in
this state to die in the electric chair,
and the first woman since 1887 to pay
the penalty of death.

RELIEVES GEN. BACON.
Washignton. Feb. 4.—Maj. Gen.

James F. Wade. United Sttaes volun-
teers, has been directed to proceed to

St. Paul. Minn., and take command of

the department of Dakota, relieving
Brig. Gen. John M. Bacon, ordered lo

join hi.5t regiment in Cuba.

TELEGRAPH MANAGER DEAD,
tr'hattanooga. Tenn.. Feb. 4.—Hugh L.

Childress, superintendent of the south-
ern division of the Postal Telegraph
company, with headquarters at Bir-

mingham, Ala., died here today after a
long illness of meningitis. Mr. Child-
ress was formerly manager for the
Postal at Cleveland, Ohio.

PHYSICIAN-AUTHOR DIES.
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Dr. T. S. Hoyne, one

of Chicago's veteran homeopaths and .\

grandson of Dr. John C. Temple, the
first homeopathic physi<-ian in Chicago,
died today. Dr. Hoyno is the author of

several well known medical works,
among them being "Hoyne's Materia.
Medica." "Clinical Therapeuti s," and
"Enc.vclopedia of Homeopathic Bi-

graphy." ^^^^
INCREASE t)F EARNINtJS.

New York, Feb. 4.—The Chronicle
makes the Northwest's net earnings
for the year $13,038,433, and surplus,

$3,017,205, after all charges, against
$2,279,000 in 1897. and $807,525 In LS96. The
Northwest statement for the calendar
year shows an Increase in earnings
(net) of $542,2.55 over last year.

The Chronicle says that for the third

week of January eighty-two roads re-

port earnings of 8.45 per cent over last

year.

MISSIONARY DONATIONS.
New York, Feb. 1.—The American Mis-

sionary, association mad<' publU; today Its

llftv-second annual report. A summary of
receipts show a grand total of $396,171.

Of this amouju the state of Massachu-
setts gave the largest sum, |!X!.'230. with
the stale of Connecticut second with PS>,-
112.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New YorJc—Arrived: Edam from

sterdam.
Liverpool—Arrived: Campania,

New York.
New York—Arrived : Palatia,

Hamburg.

Am-

from

from

From a 8taff S«pre«entatiTe.

St. Paul, Feb. 4.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Among the new bills intro-

duced in the senate today were:
Hennepin delegation—Making county

surveyor elective.

Hennepin delegation—For compesa-
tion of Hennepin county commissioners,
$1200 per annum.
Benedict—To amend statutes of 1S94

relating to bonds of receivers, trustees,

etc.

Shell—For clerk hire for county trea-

surers.

Young—To amend general laws 1897
lor changing county lines.
The judiciary committee reported ad-

versely on the Everett bad language
bill, the report going over because of
the absence of the author.
The Jepson medical bill was reported

with recommendation that It be made a
special order.
The Grindel osteopathy bill was

amended to permit the usual ma.ssagc
treatments without the required osteo-
pathy examination. These two bills
were then made a special order for
Wednesday afternoon.
The Ryder small city refunding bill

w4s Indefinitely postponed, a substitute
being presented by the committee for
it. The measure permits the issuing of
bonds as a means of paying floating in-
debtedness and judgments. Owing to a
need for haste because of an early elec-
tion in Senator McArthur's district the
bill was passed under suspension of the
rules.
Senator Baldwin called attention to

the Smith corporation bill giving tele-
phone companies the right to condemn
a right-of-way, asking senators to look
into the point whether this would not
allow telephone companies to enter
towns and villages without securing
local rights and franchises.

S. F. 117, granting a bounty for kill-
ing wolves, was passed, and the senate
went into committee of the whole,
Stockton presiding.
The Snyder bill to secure homes for

orphans was recommended for passage.
Then the Somerville foreign corpor-

ation bill was once more taken up.
Horton proposed an amcmJrnrnt -an-vrpt-
Ing railroad and telegraph companies
already organized from the provisions
of the bill. The amendment was lost
as also was another by Horton, ex-
cepting insurance companies. Baldwin
moved to amend by exempting steam-
ship lines, which was approved by
Somerville and unanimously adopted.
The law was made eflfective July 1, 1899.
instead of on its passage, and the bill
was then recommended to pass. The
committee rose and reported and the
senate adjourned till Tuesday morning.

STANDARD OIL METHODS.

Two Important Witnesses Testify In

the Ohio Investigation.

Columbus, Ohio. Feb. 4.—A special to
the Dispatch from Marietta. Ohio, says:
Attorney General Monnett is having
trouble in getting testimony In the Stan-
dard Oil cases. Most of the important
witnesses left the city when they learned
they were wanted. Every constable
has subpoenas and is watching the
residences of the missins witnesses and
the hotels.
W. J. Cram, manager of Argand re«

finery, testified that he shut down the
refinery because the Standard Oil com-
pany paid him $1000 a month to keep it

closed for ten years.
Frank Curtis testified that the Stan-

dard company wrote him a letter threat-
ening to get out another wagon if ?e
did not use their oil. When witness re-
fused the result was that oil sold at
2 cents a gallon.

WANTS SALOONS CLOSED.

W. C. T. U. Leader In St. Louis Visits

the Lexow Committee.
iSt. Louis, Feb. 4.—Mrs. F. H. Ingalls,

a prominent leader in local W. C. T. U.
circles, called on the senate's Lexow
committee today and protested strenu-
ously against the non-enforcement of
the Sunday law. She Informed the
members of the committee that it was
a notorious fact that all the saloons In
the city are kept open on Sunday.con-
trary to law. Mrs. Ingalls said thti

police would do nothing to close them.
Acting Chairman Matthews annoitnced
that the committee's mission was to
recommend needed laws to the legisla-
ture, not to enforce existing ones.
An expert accountant has been ap-

pointed to examine the books of Excise
Commissioner Higgins. the investiga-
tion of whose office was resumed today.

ARMY PROMOTIONS.
Washington, Feb. :.—The president to-

day sj-nt these nominations to the senate:
Tr»'asury—Mayor Cohen, to be coiner o(
the mint at New Orleans. Navy— Lieut.
(Junior grade) Volnev O. Oiase, to b«
lieutenant: Ensign William C. Cole, to bo
a lieutenant (junior grade); Assistant Sur-
geon Moulton K. Jonnson, to be a passed
assistant surgeon.

DEATHS IN CUBA.
Washington, Feb. *.—Gen. Brooke, com-

manding at Havana. reiK»rts to the war
department the following deaths among
the troops in Cuba: Corn. Robert H.
Donts, Ninth volunteer Infantry, dysen-
tery, at Santiago. Feb. 2: Corp. J. M. Hill.

Fifth United States Infantry, malarial
fever. Santiago. Feb. 1; Private William
H. Graham. Third Kentucky, gunshot
wound (accidental), Matanzas, Jan. 31.

JUMPED TX> DEATH.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 4.—A. Myer. (»f Cleve-

land. Ohio, jumped from a third story
window of the Cannon hotel here today.
Nearly every bone In his body was broken.
His recovery Is said to be lm|K>ssible.
Mver Is said to be a merchant In Cleve-
land and his affairs were recently put In
the hands of an assignee.

NO CHANGE IN NEBRASKA.
Lincoln. Feb. 4.—There was no change

In the senatorial vote today except those
due to absentees.
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DYING BY
HUNDREDS

Cattle and Other Stock on

the Ranges Is Suffering

Greatly.

THE SNOW rOO DEEP

Bunches of Cattle Frequently

Seen Wallowing In Drifts

of Snow.

Denver, Feb. 4.—The reports c-oming

constantly from the ranf;e» In aM parts

of the West show very bailly for tho

rattle and other stock which is roam-
ing the plains during this terrible wea-
ther. It is generally at-knowledRed thiit

sto«.'k will bo in danger of heavy losats

if the cold continues longer. People
coming into IVnver from the S«)Uth

and West say that bunches of cattle are
frequently seen wallowing in three and
four feet of snow and stan<ling against
trees with their backs to the wind. It
is getting harder daily for them to ob-
tain food by browsing for a thin but
stiff crust is forming in many places <>n
the drifts, which renders it very dith-
cult for the animals to reach the feed
beneath.
John W. Springer, presiilent of the

National Livestock asstKMation. has re-
ceived advices from Montana. Woming
and Texas to the effect that there will
be heavy losses in the vast herds of
range cattle within the week.

PEOPLE MAY STARVE.

Situation Critical at the Mining Camp
of Independence.

Aspen. Colo.. Feb. I.—The situation
in mining camp Independence, eighteen
miles from here, is critical in the ex-
treme. Starvation stares the inhabit-
ants of the town in the race. Provisions
and fuel supplies are nearly exhausted.
Wood that had been cut and piled up
for winter use lies buried imder many
feet of snow and cannot be reached.
The mines there in nil probability must
close down now until spring. Roads
leading to this place, the only source »>f
supply for Independence, jire impass-
able and the only method of journeying
between the two places is on sno.v
shoes, an exceeilingly dangerous
method of travel. The storm still
rapes fiercely at Independence, mak-
ing the outliK)k move gloo;ny. Snow
slides are so frequent between Aspen
and Independence that it is almost sui-
cidal to venture on ihe route there.

ON ALASKAN MAITERS.

Governor Brady and George Brackett

Consult the Authorities.

Washington, Feb. 4.—Governor Brady
of Alaska and Georg.> Brackett. of Mln-
neapolis. the latter largely interested in
a railroad enterprise In Alaska, were in-
terviewing .\merlcan m.-mbL-r;- of the high
joint commission, regarding Alaskan In-
terests .vesterday. A rejKirt Is in ctrcu-
latlnn that in considermjr the Alaskan
Iwundary. the British members of the
eommi.-sion had insisted that the Linii
canal should be considered within the
« anaillan lines and tiiat xtiere shouhl boan all-Canatiian port, presumable Ska-
guay, conceded by the United States. Both
O..vernor Brady and Mr. Brackett pn.-
lesled against this propo.sltlon. and while
ihey do not know what the commission
will do. they think the contention ot th.-
British commissioners will not be agreed

Mr. Braektti says that the 'reeont ac-
tion of the Canadian government against
alien min»Ts will prevent aoout 7iM) Ajner-
jians gofng to the Klondike next vear,who have already made preparations for
the trip.

Now-a-days nearlf
every woman rides •
bicycle. The majority
of these who do not,

have fa i 1 e d to
compass its diffi-

culties because of
nervousness.
Many women af-

ter taking innum-
erable lessons,

and trj'ing vainly
o conquor the wheel
for weeks, have finally

given it up as a hope-
less task for this one

reason.
In nearly every in-

stance severe ner\'ous-

ness in women may be
traced to weakness and
disease of the delicate

and important organs distinctly feminine.
No other class of disorders so torture a wo-
man's nerves or break them down so
quickly and effectually. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and
perninnent cure for all troubles of this de-
scription. It acts directly on the sensitive
organs concerned, making them .'itrong,

healthy, vigorous and elastic. It allays
inflammation, heals ulceration, .soothes

pain and tones and builds up the nerves.
It stops exhausting drains. It banishes the
indispositions that precede maternity and
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain-
less. It insures the little new-comer's
health and an ample supply of nourish-
ment. It transforms weak, ner^'ous inva-
lids into strong, healthy, nerve-steady wo-
men. Thousands have testified to its mar-
velous merits. .\n honest dealer will not
offer a substitute.

"My wife was troubled with -female weak-
ness '"for several years," writes James Caswell,
E-sq., of Ocheltree. Johnson Co., Katis., (!'. O.
Box 6i). "She had bearing-down pains and
pain in tiAck. Her periotls were irregular, she
would have fainting .spcll.s, the best doctors did
her no Kood. Bv the time my wife had taken
four bottles of the 'Favorite "Prescripliou ' she
was completely cured. Xt> more paiu. Her
monthly pencils arc rrgular. she is stout and
strong. When she cutnmencfd taking your
medicines she wei<jhed about 125 pounds—now
she weighs 160 pounds."

Send 21 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of
mailing ou/y, to the World's Dispensary
Medical .Association. Buffalo, N. Y., for a
paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Aaviser;—Cloth binding ten
cents extra. A whole medical library in
one looo-page volume.
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IS WELL
RECEIVED

Duluth Delegation Pleased

With Feeling For Pig Iron

Bounty Bill.

IS LIKELY TO PASS

More Talk of the Forfeited

Tax Law Being Repealed

Altogether.

OUR LETTER
FROn LONDON

Etna, yesterday, completely demolish-
ing the brick residence of Joseph Acker-
man. Mrs. Weaver was killed, Josenh
Ackerman had both legs broken, Mrs.
Joseph Ackerman was injured inter-
nally and bruised, and two young wo-
men, daughters of the Ackermans,
were badly crushed. The explosion
was caused by a gas loak In the cellar.

GET OIT OF CUBA.

FOR A BOMD ROBBIRY.

Prominent Lawyers of Chicago Arc

Now Under Arrest.
<'hkago. r^. 4.-AS a result of indict-

ments returned secretiy Thursday by the
;rrand jury W. C. Hoyer, a lawyer, and
Peter Casey, a street foreman, were ar-
rested today charged with complicity in
th.- robbery in Mareh. ls»tj, <,f $*.,0U0 inbonds trom Christopher F. Schragp a
miser. Allen C. St..ry. a prominent at
torney. Is also under Indictment on thesame charge and a warrant Is out for his
arrf-st. All three men are charged witn
D**^'!."*^

negotiated a numtM-r of stolen
bonds. The actual robt>erv, which at-
tracted great attention at the time, onaccount of Its boldnens. was aone by a
•luat-tet of wtll-konwn crooks. Of these
Joe Gordon was convkted and sent to the
penitentiary. Two others escaped onstraw" bonds and the fourth, "Sleepy"
Kurk«. turned state's evidence. Attorney
story has been prominent In Democraiie
JKilitlcal aflfairs.

Robert P. Porter Thinks Our

Troops Should Withdraw

at Once.

Havana. Ftb. 4.—Rob^^rt F. J'orter. bo-
fore sailing for Miami, made the fodowing
statement to the correspondent of thv As-
sociated Press: "Whilf the situation here
has bet-n Improved and slmpliricd by the
declaration of Gen. Gomez that he will
immediatel.N lake part In the paclticallon
of Cuba, the Immense advantage thus
(rained should be followed up by the
American authorities. The reorganization
of the Island shoul«l be dune by the Cu-
bans themselves. Tl>e real police work
now Is prailkally In the hands of Cuban
.soldiers, and law and order Is well main-
tained. There should not l>e a moment's
delay In the organization and equipment
of these civil guards. The bulk of the
American .soldiery must be taken out of
Cuba by April. There is really no neces-
sity for more than two regiments in eaeh
province to serve as a background of sup-
port for the Cuban police. In giving the
best of these people employment all the
more will be left for relief fund for
those who must be helpe<l back to the
land. The feeling of distrust between the
Cubans and the Americans has been tem-
porarily cheeketl by the message of thn.
Gomez to President McKlnlev and the
presidents repl.v through Secretary
Hay."

NEWS BOILED DOWN.

The combination of tn^ cast Iron pliK?and foundry Interest.s into one concern^^^Kems to be an accomplished fact.
^"^flra-he distillers througl.out the Blue Grass

pelt received telegrams yesterday forlarge orders of whisky. Th- price is
steadily RoinK up and It is anticipated
that It will Increase »10 or $15 pf-r barrel
on acoount of the rec»nt Kenr.ucky com-
bine.
New York promoters are Interesting

ivjxteni capitalists which coniemplatcs
the form;ition of a glKuiitic c jmldiii.tlon
t.1 control the American soap output with
f.m.tNIO.itiiri capital.
At palla.s. Texas, \V. C (Jtlffin. stale

^uperiiitendenl of ageiicks an<l manager
, "V.^**"'"* ••fll'c 01 Bradsirect.s. w;ts
found In a dying condition in the Wind-
sor holc.l yesterday. He regl.stered nntler
an assumed name, and befor-^ g'dng to
lied he took morphine He died shortly
after being found. His accounts are
^^t^HjKllt. Nob«wJy knows the cause of the
suicide.
I'nder the rules the New York court

of appeals handed down an order direct-
ing the warden of Sing Sing prls*m to
electrocute Mrs. Martha Place some time
during the week whkh begirs Feb 2*).

Airs. Place killed her slep-duughter at
their home in Brooklyn. The governor
was petitioned by sym;)athetk; women to
commute the .sentenct to Imprlsonmtnt
for life, and has taken the case under ad-
visement.
The annual convention of the Wisconsin

brigade of the uniformed rank. Knights
of Pythias was held last nl^ht In the
I'hitlii building. .Mllwa<ikee. Seventy field
aid staff ofllcers attend.-. 1 :in,t m. 1 1;. m.
J. R. Camahan, of I .|

Frank Barry was r- 11-

eral for three years.
Mayor Warwick. Of Philadelpnla. signed

the ordinatice authorizing a temiKiriiry
loan of f^i'Hi.'WO for the erection of bndd-
inr-; f..r (he Philadelphia Mll^enm's IX-

of maniifactnrefl ^oods of the
.states to be IkUI in tlia . cKv le .\i

The directors of llip HI. Paul & Duluili
r.<rlwa\ h-tvi- declared ;» senii-iiiiuial di
xidfiid of ..';• p«r cfnt on the prer«>rrf'l
.f... t- r^ .< .i.r, \r.i,|| I

' coni|>an>. wlit<|i will
t M-ago to Lake freiif \ d
hi- been Ucorporated. Tlie capital tly<.k
U 1130,000.

FROM FOREIGN UNDS.

The French newspai)ers are raising an
outcry against the allege<l detention an<l
ill-treatment of Princess I»ulse of Cher-
bourg in a lunatic as>ium: but the Brus-
sels corresiiondenl of the Daily Mail .savs
that King Leopold has paid his daughter's
debts and that if current reports in Bel-
gium are to be believed, the princess is
in the I'nlted States and not In an Aus-
iriMU niaa house at all.
Considerable dissatisfaction Is ex-

|ir. ssed in B«rlin at the reports from the
I niteil States of the practice under t!ie
instruction recently issued from the treas-
ury department of closeiv interrogating
pa.ssengers arriving from abroad at New
Yf.rk an<l other seaboard jwrfs. Several
members of the relchstag will Intepolate
the government regarding the matter dur-
ing: the coming week.
David J. Brewer, associate justice of

the supreme court, who has been to Pans
for the purpose of attending the meeting
of the Venezuelan arbitration board, of
which he is a member, was given a seat
on the bench of the first appeal court in
L,on<lon yesterday.
A dispatch to the Frankfort Zeitung

from Constantinople says the French em-
bassy has formally and strongly protested
to the porte against the concession to
(Jermany of a port and dock at Haldar
Panha, nearly opposite Constantinople, on
the south side of the sea of Mamf>ra. to
be used as a tennlnus of the Anataloan.

CONVICTED OF CHEATIXO.
Hampton, Iowa, Feb. 4.—The second

trial of G. C. Jameson and W. C. Crone,
indicted for using false weights at
Dovvs, Iowa, was concluded yesterday
before Judge Whitaker. The jury was
f)Ut but a little over one hour when it

brought in a verdict of guilty. Jameson
and Cnme were tried >vltii two others
at the last term and found guilty, but
Judge Weaver set the verdict aside.
Jameson is the richest man at Dows
and a member of the firm of Jameson.
Smith & Co.. flealeis In grain and live
stock. (?rone was employed by Jameson
and Is cashier of the Citizens' bank at
Ixnv.s. The ciisi' will pi(»l>ubly go to
the supreme court.

^mqy he
black hut
my f>rcad

will
votin5

\t^
you
U9C

From a Staff Rcpr«a«ntative.

St. Paul. Feb. 4.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—The Duluth delegation has been
most agreeably surprised at the favor
with which the bill providing f<.r a
bounty of iiO cents a ton on pig lion
manufactured in the state has been >v>
celved by the members of both houses.
All othi^r Duluth bills except those of a
purely local nature have been met w>th
all kinds of objections, and in some
quarters a disposition Is shown to oppose
some of those. One of the leaders in
the senate, in discussing the bills for a
state normal school, the proposed divi-
sion of the gross earnings tax and the
vis iron bounty bill, said to The Herald
correspondent today:

"I am a friend of Duluth and will be
found on the side of any reasonable
measure which it may want, but It
seems to me that her representative*
should not endanger the success of t'le
pig Iron bounty bill by wasting their
strength and influence in an effort to
accomplish too much. If they will mak.
a united effort for that and not be too
insistent on the others until they get It
out of the way, I have no doubt thai it

will pass both houses. I do not mean to
say that the other bills are not mer-
itorious, for they are; but the situation
is such that it does not seem to me
practicable to get an appropriation for
the normal school, and a very deter*
mined effort to do so at this time will
only have the effect of arousing oppo-
sition to anything that has a Duluth
label. The bounty bill appeals to repre-
sentatives from all parts of the stati,
and if It is kept free from troublesome
entanglements the opposition to It will
not. ,ln my judgment, prove formi-
dable."
The Duluth delegation Is beginning

to realize the truth of the statements
made by this senator, and It Is not im-
probable that they will act on his sug-
gestion. They will probably hold a
meeting this afternoon to map out a
genrral line of action on bills in which
they are si>eciany interested. Most of
them have about come to the conclusion
t^at it will be useless for them to wilt
longer for the bill makers of Duluth to
come to an agreement aa to what tli.j
want, and it Is probable that on dis-
puted points they will take matters In
their own hands and go ahead indepen-
dent of the council and the city's legal
advisers.
There is again some talk of repealing

the delinquent tax law. The bill offered
by Senator McKusick, of Pine county
which provides for a general cleariiig
up tax sale in June, 1900. is being-stron^?-
ly urged as a substitute for It. This Is

a copy of the tax law of 1S81, which was
held to be valid by the supreme court,
which is a very strong point in Its favor.
There are only three counties in the
state besides St. Louis that have takin
advantage of the forfeited tax law. one
of which is Pine. Senator McKusiik
believes that his bill will cure the
trouble and at the same time remove
all the objections that have been made
to the present law. The St. Louis coun-
ty delegation believes that some acli<m
should be taken that will give imnie-
diate relief to Duluth. The McKusic k
bill will defer the realization on ba< k
taxes for another year, while an amend-
ment to the present law might result in

many thousands of dollars being paid
into the city treasury within a few
months.
Senator Daugherty today again rol f cr-

ated his oft-r^'oeated statement thf.t

under no circumstances would he con-
sent to the passage of any bill that will

give authority for Increasing Duluth s

bonded Indebtedness either for the pur-
chase or building of a telephone system
or any other purpose. It Is safe to sa>
that a majority of the delegation aie
with him in this position, which mean?
of course that it will not be possible fci

such a bill to become a law.

Mew Things About tho House
Are always attractive. We have lots

of suitable articles. Including nickel-plat-
ed Tea and Coffee Pots. Granite I'ans and
Kettles, etc., not to mention the Radiant
Home Stoves.

KEllEY HARDWARE GO.,
118-120 W. Su/imrlof Sirmot.

(jne«n to Receive Mr. Choate.
London. Feb. 4.—(Copyright, ISW, the

Associated I'ress.i—Queen Victoria Is to
return lo Windsor from Osborne, on Tue.s-
<lay next and will receive the new United
ytiUes ambassador, Joseph H. Choale.
who will present his i redentiais before her
inajesty starts for the Riviera. Mr.
Choate's ri-piitallon as a wit and as a
briKht after-dinner 8i>eaker has preceded
him. The newspapers are full of his wit-
ty sayings and the stories credited, t.j

him, some true, but m<»stly apocr.vphal.
In fa» I. from the moment he sets foot on
British soil. Ml*. Choate will be expected
to coruscate like a brilliant.

Tile duke of Marlborough went to Os-
borne on Thursday and was liuroduci-.l
and "kissed hands " on his appointment as
paymaster general. He has also been
sworn In as a privy councilor.
The duchess of Marlborough Is becom-

ing very active In small public functions.
She Is to open a bazar at Hackney next
Tluirsday In aid of the teachers" orphan-
age site." These kindly acts greatly pro-
mot( hir p(jpulatily as the.v entail some-
thing more than mere attendance. It
means a handsome contribution to the
funds.

Robbies and Cabbies at ^ur.
The question of the hour In London !s

the stringent t>rder of the police prohib-
iting empty calls from entering the
Strand. Bond street and other busy
Ihoroughfaro--. and compelling them 10

wait on the cab ranks. IC\'er.v American
visitor In London remembers the endless
1)rocesslon of loitering cabs. i)opularly
cnown as "crawlers." rendering it almost
impo.sslble for foot passengers to cross(
the roadways and heading to Incessant
congestion of traffic. The cab drivers ani\
the <'ab i>wners are now up In arms and
are denouncing the pt)llce for their allegeti
tyranny, taking the ground that It spells
ruin for them. They have been holding
mass meetings to protest against the ac-
tion of the police authorities. Already
about 2(<t»ii cabs have been withdrawn from
the streets, although the regulation has
only been In force a few days.
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A Freneliinan Causes VneasinefiB.

An alleged Interview with the French
minister <of marine. M. Lockrol, published
In a Rome paper, has created considerable
stir In some quarters In I^ndon as it is

held to show that France has In no wise
burled the hatchet, but Is determined lo

attack Great Britain at the llrst oppor-
tunity. People here, however, can hardly
credit the veracity of the interview, in
which M. Lockroy begins l>y describing
*he British naval organization as being
"all humbug" and saying: "The English
have only the brutal force of numbers."
The minister of marine Is also quoted as
declaring that war with. Great Britain is
inevitable and he Is said to have added In
con.sequence: "Let Kngland continue to
construct big warships. Our naval pro-
gram is steel-plated, powerful, swift cruis-
ers, lorpedoboat destroyers and subma-
rine boats."
The British newspapers have apparent-

ly taken t.he utterances seriously and ar?
urgiiig the government to reply "to words
with deeds." These French menaces seem
to accord with a confidential Information
to the effect that military and naval cir-
cles are cunvlneed that France means
war. Secret advices, It appears, have
been received at the British war ofllce,
showing that th'-» French authorities ate
noiselessl.x preparing for the struggle, in
fact it is even said the N'ipolooiilc Idea
of an Inviislon of Great Britain Is revolv-
ing In the minds of the French mllltarv
authoritii .-;, and. at the present moment,
a gradual but silent movement of troops
Is said to be preceding towards the
northern eoast of France, where in two
months time It Is asserted about l.iO.OOO

men will be concentraletf.
The British war authorities are deter-

mined not to wait for France's conveni-
ence, but to call hor hand, as they did
In the Fiishoda Incident an<l will declare
that the.\ regard this concentration or
troops ii.s an act of war.

In the meanwhile the British navy is
paying the greatest attention to gunnerj-.
The channel s(|uadron this week has been
engaged every mornlnK in tiring ijractice
at moving targets. The results are being
carefully noted.

A Case of Heart
Failure.
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refeiore

for Indigestion

Does your stomaich
distress y^^ a^fter ea^tind?J

Do you have a yellow
tongue, bad complexion, ^
bad taste in the mouth?])
Do you suffer from wind^on the stomach ? Con-

"

stipation?
These things arise fronvS:

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.v*
Digestion depends on ^

the regular supply of didcs-

tive fluids or"fermcntV
secreted by certain d\ands.(3j
When the secretion becomes
insufficient or irregular,
Indigestion follows.

Dr.Williams^ PinK Pills,

for Pale People cause
these jgflands to resume
their normal action and
good digestion results.

Artificial ferments
(^of which most so-called

posed) may dive
Pink '-- ^ ^^

'

Dyspepsia cures are com-
. .^ temporary relief, but Dr.Williams'

Pills for Pak People afford a pern^aoent
cure. You do not have to take the pills indef-
initely. Beware of imitations and substitutes.
If your druggist docs not sell the denuine you can
obtain them from the Dr.

^

Willian^s Medicine Co., Sche-
nectady, N.Y. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price, fifty
cents per box; six boxes,
$a.50. A booklet telling
how to cure Constipation
without medicine.sent free.
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FATAL EXPLOSION.
pi*.* .-bur?. J:^n. 4 —A rerrltlft gas ^-s-

ploslon occurred on Sycamore street,

CONGRESS or MOTHERS.

It Is Expected That Mrs. McKinle>

Will Receive Them.
WashhiKlxn. Fdt. I.—The ihlid annual

session of the natlonail congress «if

nif>thers will open In Washington Kch. ^;.

The souvenir prugram has been issue.l

and gives itmmlse of an unusually inter-
esting meeting. Less time than lierelo-
fore will he ;jivcii ti> formal papers an.

I

more (<> confi-reiK-e :ind discussion. Any
person may b«M-ome an associate mend), r

of the coiiKress l».v annual pa.\nn-nt of |i".

which entitles him to a .seal at all mecl-
liiKS an<l to other t)rlvlleges.
There will he two large social affairs In

connection with th<' <-ongress. a rccei>tloM
Tuesday ••venlUK to introduce the dele-
Kales and other visitors to each other,
and a larKP afternoon tea will be kIvcii hy
.VIrs. A. |y. Barber at her handsome hoin-
""itelmont."

It is expected also that the delegate's
win he recelve<l by Mrs. McKlnle.v.

Dirtraeli'H PnlilicHl DiKhuiiesty.

The nuhlicati >n of Sir Rohert I'ei Vs
correspondence has thrown a strong ligiit

on the late Benjamin Disraeli's ti.Ajrd

Beaconsrtehli political morallt.v. It Is

pointed out that seldom has the He direct
I een brought home so conelusivel)-. The
letters show IHsraeli as abjectly inii)lor-
inn yir Roiiert I'eel for oHlce In IM! and
that he also got his wife to write lo him
in the same strain hut without siicitss.
Soon after Disraeli turned on Peel a.ul
hurled all kinds of satire and abuse at
hi>n. l*et.'l. in r« plying to this virulent at-
la(k. expressed surprise thai Disraeli
sh luld have wanted to join his ministry,
wlurcupon Disraeli, with unblushinj; e.-
frontcr.v rose and said: "f c;in assuu- the
house ihat nothing of the kind bus oc-
curred. I never asked a favor of the gov-
ernment and with respect to m.v heint; so-
li( il(/us lor olhce, It is entirely unfound-
ed."
Sir Kohert Tetl. It further appears, with

wonderful self-restraint and resptct for
the good fame of the house. lefralned
from producing the letters showing uiai
Disraeli did not toll the truth but the
letters now published prove Disraelis
uishonesty.

Our Xew Found Friendn.
A topital duct. ••John Bull and Brother

Jonathan." a skit on land grabl)inK. is

having great vogue In the Paris music
halls. In tin- dialogue John Bull takes an
atlas, tears out the map of each couiitry.
crumples It up, and i)uts It In Ins pockei,
saying each iime: '"i'nat"s mine." When
all the ni.i(is .ire gone John Bull hanos
Brother Jonathan the covers with Ihe
remark. " That s yours."
Vanity I'air. which is generally either

abusive" or extremei.v patronizing towards
Amcrieans. ha.*" a cartiKin ihis week sliow-
Ing PreslUeni McKlnley in A Napoiconjc
pose. A so-called bioRraphicai sketch
s.iys: "Since he came into «iHlce In- ha.s
done wt II. conductlnfi: the little war with
Spain <iuite ahly. He Is (lulte a diginiied
presiileni. who can conduct hlmsclt with
the courti'sy of an Knglish gentleman.
Ills servants aie all co.oretl. His ciiiei

fault, Indeed. Is his liking for nlgg^'is."

THE NAIION\L CAPITAL.

There Is almost a positive belief among
arm.v officials that there will be a mitiga-
tion of the sentence imposed by the court-
martial which tried Commia»-ary General
Jiagan. WhiU the final senlcnct^ will be
severe. It is not jtrobable there will be a
dismissal from the aimy.
The house committee on public lands

heard several gentlemen on the proposi-
ti<ni that the arovernment grant a subsidy
of $]i;.(H)(i per mile for the construction of
a ralli"oau in the ('o|»ppr river rcKKui, Al-
aska. The committee decided against this
project.
Thr house committee on civil service

rei urled favorably a bill extending to all
Soldiers and sailors and marines who
scr\-ed in tho civil v."ar a preference In the
matter of apindntments in the civil ser-
\ice. Tile present law provides that such
preferences shall be given only to ex-.sol-
diers and sj^ilors who Incurred disabilities
in th'.' line • f (inly.
Tlie condition oi" Col. Jamos \. Sexton

is again such as to «:ive miu-h concern re-
garding tlie outcome of his illness. A
brriin complication has developed which
makes the case extremely critical.
The Right Rev. William 0"Meara.

bishop of il)o Roman Catholic diocese at
Scranton. I'a.. died last night after a lin-
gering illness, aged ^2.

THE DAKOTAS.

It difr.fr'. from mai>/ fKnr^ N' beinc;
free from corn or other ^dultera~
t»on The inruf<icturfr of Dwighb Hour 15

d re.r ttr z^ L^t Ant" Aju'tC^ticn Lc<^:j?

SHOT A CAR HOG.
New York. Feb. 4.—Dr. Thomas Wildes,

a retired physician. shc»t Hugo Wolfert. ;i

cf>ok. in a street car yesterday, Inllictini--

a woiiiid. which Is said l)y thf* hospital
offleials to be fatal. Wolfert, according;
to the story told to the police was occii-
r»ylng more room In the car than he was
eiititleil to and refused to make way for *..

lady. Dr. Wildes pave his seat to th
lady an<l upbraided Wfdfert. who struck
him. The itryslclan then drew a revolver
an<l shot Wolfert through the breast. Dr.
Wildes was arresteil.

THK RHYNLAN'D KLOATKiD.
Phlla.lelphia, Keb. 4.—The steamer

Rh.vniand. which went ashore on Ci.ittoii

Patch slio;ils on Tuesday nlKhl, was float-
ed a( I oeloek this inoriilliK With the ex-
eeplloli of Ihe ilaniaKC lo tier rudder and
proiielh'i- ^th< is appan'iilly In as good
eoiidiiion as when she Weill ai;roiind. Kle
will be toW'd lo Ihl.s elt> b\ Ihe lo;;s
wliK h piilli d her from licr bed <>[ aaiid.

Mardf Cra& Carnivdi.

IM'.rBILE \ND NEW ORLEAN;'
Tickets at low rates on sale P'eb. fc to

Feb. 12, via "The North-Western Line '

^Omu.ha railv.':iy). Houtos via Chic ijo
or Kansas City. Throutrh train to Chi-
cago.

At the Playhunses.
<ieo; W. l/t-ilerer will soon be Intciested

in two Tiondon theaters. He Is seeking a

house In which to present In the spring a

drtinatic' review similar to the annual
American review.
Kerki'r an<l Morltni, who are here, have

n<'ari>' linlsh< d a phce which is inteiideil
to b«' a successor of the "Belie of Ni-w
Y. rk." But Ihe latter. In the iwelfih
month of lis iiin. Js as popular as it was
a' the Stan and ina>' continue another
year. The new review will be an Anglo-
American affair. The lirst iict will be laid
In New ^ ork and the se<-ond in I^ondon. it

will be in the nature of a burlesque of
British exi)eriences.
The "Belle of New York" <'omi>any wis

rtmforced this week by a imtch of pretty
American pirls. notably Violet Harper,
who is taking Kdne May's part attrac-
tively at the star. Manager Norman ex-
pl.itns that so many giris have married
KnglLshincn that he Is obliged to fre-
i|uently import recruiis to take their
places." llelell Dupont, who ipiarieled
with Diin Daly, and James Sullivan have
withdrawn from the company.
Krank Bawlon. the whi.'".tler. has so

pleased the Bondoners that he has booked
music hall engagements here for two years
after his present contract expires.
Mi. Norman has engaged fllty Knglish

chorus Kirls to participate In thi> produc-
tion of "olvinpla" In New York.
Charles \\ \ndhain is ptepa{"ing to giv<'

a ida.N by lladdon Ch.imbelS, entitled
"Tin- r.\ ranii.v of Tearn.'" and has eiiKaped
Cli.irU s" llawirey to be the leading man.

.lolin Hare i;. eonx |ni-ed, bv the siieeess
of "School." thai (be public liere will sop-
liort reviva's of Roberison's coniodlets and
he lo now relu iisiiig "Outs.

"

K. A IMorton ha:, willlen a Chinese inn
•1'mI eonicdv to sui.'ceetl the "<;reeK
Sl.tve ' at l5alv"s, theater. Marie Teinpcal
will play tlie title role, a boy.
D'Auht^ne, the tenor, who belnnga to

the Virginia family of the DAublgncs
'.3 I y tttpport Madame A'.bani on a Sou*.
Afric.'in concert tour. They are to sail
Ftb. 1«.

M'0KTI\6 NUIES.

At South Bend, liid., Ha!i Adali won his

match with Delmjis, the Frenchman, last

night, gelling foui- falls in thirty min-
utes thirty-live seconds. The limit was
ninety minutes. Dcimas was no match
for Adali. The match was for a «1M0
purse.
Jacob Schaefer defeated Eugene Car-

ter last night at 3-cushion caroms in Chi-
cago. The game was HM) points. Schaefer
winning out by a score of KHi to S7 for
Carter. One hundred and eighty-one in-
nings were played.
After workiuK the wires nearly all day

Julian and o'Uourke settled the disi>uie
over the $250(1 chix-k i)iit up b.v Sharkey 10
cover FItzsimintuis' forfeit. The check
Is to be dianged to cash today and all

parties are to meet in Chicago or New
York next week to sign articles for tiie

tight. whi< h Is to he twenty-live rounds
or mor«', winner to lake all and to t:ikt>

place before tin- club offering the best
inirse, barring the Ia'Iujx club of New
York. ^
At Hartford, Conn.. Jack Bofmer re-

ceived the decision in the Mk'Iu with Dick
O'Brien Thursday ninht. but OBrien poi
the big eml of the purse. The men wen-
matched to f.'o twenty r'Minds at 'ISS

pounds. Bonner refused to weigh in. He
looivi'd as if he would tii> tiie scah>s at
1711. D'Biicn was at weight. O'Brien re-
ceived $!KK» and Bonner ?;!"Ht.

Joe Bernstein, of New Ymk. fiot the de-
cision o\er yonim Pluto, of South Africa,
at tlie tJreenwood .\thb tic iliib in Bijook-
l>ii last nighl after a hard light ol twen-
ty rounds. Plllto'.s clever <lefense stood
him in good stead fur over twelve r<ninds,
l>ui after that Bernstein seemed to be able
to shoot his left straight to the face and
only suffered from an occasional counter.

A Farmer Killed Near Wash-

burn By Tailing Prom

His Wagon.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Fargo—Interest In the spring election
Is being "worked up. There are only six
aldermen to elect this spring as the other
city officials are elected biennially. There
is some talk, however, of dividing tin

Sixth ward and creating a Seventh. At
the last election there were enough votes
cast in the Sixth to permit of this and
the city charter provides for fourteen
aldermen when a population of IJ.tHm is
reached. Fargo has that number of peo-
ple now and it is very probable that the
division will be made this year.

police officer waitincr for him. Thf y hat
been notified t'> lt>ok out for Joseph Reis5
whose de.<5cripiion tallied with that o
Reis in many respects, and ihey jumpe'
ai once to the eonohislon that the Sat
Francisco man was the one ihey wer.
looking for. He was arrested three time.-
and linally Imprisoned, the fact that h.
possessed a diamond ring valu»>ii at $Te
being considered stning evidence again.--
hini. After ranch trouble the Americai
consular officials secured his freedom. I

is stated that Pardy was negotiating fti.

the purchase of this same ring just befort
he was shot by Reis.

BIG PILP MILLS.

Grand Forks—Fire Thursday morning
destroyed the old Bockerby buildings. t,,n

the corner of Tiiird street and Kitisi>n
avenue. The Gtdden Rule dt partmeni
store, which occiijiied the building adja-
cent, was not damaged. l.iOss covered by
insurance.
Chris J. Forseth will be sent to the in-

sane asylum at Jamestown. His mind was
affecteu by spin.U diseases.

Washburn—Philiii Killian. a prominent
farmer of this county, and father of a
grown-up family, was found dead on the
highway two miles south of this town.
He was supposed to have l>een under the
influence of liiiuor and to have fallen from
a loaded wagon, the wheels passing over
his neck.
Henr.v Bergdorf, an old soldier of the

First Minnesota reK-iinent, reached here in
a state of mental aberration three or four
days agi>. In a lucid interval he says he
iias no knowledge t)f leaving his home,
which is In Fergus Falls.

LOST ON WINNIBIGOSHISH.

Desperate

Bella,

an olil

Minn
sailor

Straits of a

Woodsmen.
., Feb.

Party of

Valley City—The allegations against
Jud.cre Olaspell are generally tiisi redltet!
by local attorne.vs. who h!ghl>- commenil
his ability and integrity. It is belie\t>fl
that the jutlge will go to Bismarck and
force his ac<'users to show their h:in<is.

Jake Wlrth. a farmer, has been arrest-
ed for attempting to burn a s<hoolhtjnse
about ten miles .•southwest of tt>wn. Tho
evidence against iiini is saiil tti be stroiiK'.

.\n attemju will be matle to pass a bill

throuRh the lecislaiure desiKnatiiiK Val-
ley t^'ilv as the pl.ice for holding the stale
fair, liisteatl of .Manii.tn. where these
I'.iirs have been held heretoftue. \ ailey
CItv Is more centrally lo<ated than Man-
daii and more accessible to all parts of
the Slate. The track here is one ol ;he
bi st in the state ami it wt>uld utd be nec-
cs.sarv ti» erc«( new bnildinKS. as ih<r

Knuiiiils here already have all that wo.ild
in neeih^d ftir the present. It is thought
the bill will j>ass.

Several to Be Established In thf

State of Maine.

Bangor, ile.. Feb. 4.—The. Pen«d»sv.-:

lumbermen are greatly concerned over th>

prospect of several more immense pul;

mills being built at various i>oints aloiiL

the river. Of the several enterprises now
jirojected by the pulp men. the most tx-
tensiv.^ is that which it Is proj>osed t'

est.Tblish at Milinockei stre.im. near Nor-
cross station, on the line of the Banc: :,
& Aroostock railroad. Here, acct.r i .

"

to the plans as at present outlined, a i <:

poration is to erect a mill larger than an\
now in operation in Main?. It Is saiti tnai
the corporation, which has been forme,
by a number of weultny men of Main<
and other states, has obtainetl control ol
:W.C<tO to riO.CW square acres of timlx^j
lands. an<! that they are about to pui--

ehaso outright or contract for the tim-
ber on several atlditional townships, flu
wht>le territtiry tt> l>e thus secured eni-

braclnsr about all the desirable timl>er ir

"

that section.

lil"

I. -Ktibort P. Reed,

gave the following state-

ment regarding the dangerous trip he and
a party of men had from Beiia to Seeley's

t\imp No. 2. He said:

"»hi last Wcdnesilay afternoon at 2

o'clock, thirty men started for Seeley's
camp. I was a member of thi> party. We
had to cross Lake Wiiinibigt»shlsh. which
Is twel\-e miles .icross. While crossing we
missed tiui" wa\' and were lost on the lake
with a bllKK.inl laKiiiK mnl th'- mercury
about IS decrees below Y.rfii.

".\lter a lt>n>; ami weary search wt

loiiiul shore, bill ii-i place of habll.illon
We iMillt a lire ami renialnctl iinlil the
nioriihu;, when .one Imliaiis f<»iu"l u.s an-l
t oiiduclid a,'i to camp, where we had
breakfast after a fast of just twenly-six
hour;-.
•"When we re;iehed camp .-»nie o| ilip

paity were entirely i .nhausted, and all

had some part o! their body frozen. The
wonder wa.i that wc wore not all fro-ci;

d«.<'th."

SOFTH DAKOTA.
Rapid Cit>— Pt>rter Warner, receiver 01

the I niteil States land office of this couii-
t.v, died suddenly yestenlay fnmi heari
lUsease. Mr. Warner was one of the oili-

est iiioneers of the Black Hills, tie, es-
tabllsheti the Dally Times at Deadwood
in InTT .uiii leaves a large family.

TO FLOAT fOREVER.

fiatf to Be Ho sted Over Every Schoo

In Alabama.

Montgomery. Ala.. Feli. •».-Th<^ house ot

representatives has. withoui a dissenting'

vote, adopted a resolution that the na-
tional dag b- hoisted over every schiNd

house in the state and be kept tloatiiiLi

there forever.

\ KUY SMABB ASSKTS.
San Framiscti. Feb. 4.—Howard 1».

Tfii-nias A: i-o.of ihis»'it\. manuf.ulunTs'
aKents. bainilir.g earix-ts and inattinKti
hn\e petitioned ihe I'nitetl Stales "ii--

ti'ct conn to lie adjnd;::e<t bankrupts.
Thev ha\e scheduKNl liabilities amoiiiit-
Ini; to $.!:!.!>rv".. with only SliiH asss«<ts. The
creditors arc mostly carpet lions*'}* of
K.';siern cities ftu" t<>otls furnishe<l.

4€77 tf

Watertown—The passing of the senate
of the bill locating a state normal school
here is vi-ry gratifying to the citizens t>f

Watertown. \\ hat Us fate will lie in ihe
house Is very uncertain, but it is hoped it

will pass. 'Ihe location is a got>d one. and
there is hardly another city In the sMte
which has the railroad facilities that
Waicrtown has.

Is Dr. Humphreys' Spteiiic for

Lingering Coughs,

Stubborn Colds

That "hang en,"

influenza and

GRIP
of Orip Is provlUBT the
Intrinsic merit of "SKV-
as a preventive and

Tell them >ou sa\N it in The Herald.

HAD TROUBLE IN PANAMA.

Christian Reis, Jr., Who Shot

Iricml Pardy.

Han I raiitiseo. Iil>. I.
1 'In j.-l I'ln i

Jr . who shot and .seriously wouuded
fiiend. W. 8. Pardy. jrsferdiix-. got

itrioui: f rouble at Panama In l*."'

bft New York on Oil. 2 ot (hat >•(•••. c;
the steamer Alliance tor Panama, intend-
ing to come home by way of the Isthmut.
On the dav of his departure a man namtd
Joicph Relis- swi;:d:ed the jeW'dry nrn: ..1

v'ri^.-".Mr..,vr ii- C^ and "^vh-n PcU a-rl-c 1

»t Colon he found the vice consul and a,

His

his

into

He

The eiiidemii

pti|)iilarity and
FNTY-SEVKN
cure.

Those who take "77" in time do not have
the Clip: those who lake li early escape
with slight illnes.s, and by Its continued
use receive all the beiietils of lis sustain-
ing iinalitles. making a rapid and vipov-
lUis rrco\ei>.

.\t druggirt or sent prepaid, iic. H*c &

DR Hl'MPHREYS BOOK SENT FREE.
Humphr^NS' Md. Ce

John St?. New York.
Cor. AViiitam

Be sure to get

HUMPHREYS

:'!HJ1>',-.

W^^^
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ONE CENT
DECLINE

Wheat Started Out Firm But

Dropped Again Under

Liberal Offerings.

WEARE COMMISSION CO.
ttO. miPLCY, Duluth Manager.

R>jy anj sell for ca-ih or on nuririd. un O0IW-
mimmtum mmfjf- B >ston Cupper St»cks. New
V(irk 4iiJ Cluciifo Slocks. Bonds and ln\est-
menl *>«curitles, Grain and Provisions.

}io Board of Trade.
EstaMlshed 1862. Telephone 711.

THE CABLES STEADY

LOCAL SECURITIES, HC.

A. R. NAGHRUNE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Mo. 12 Kiaftanfa Mg.

WONDERFULCURES AT WEST
DlJLlTH. e. T. MITCHELL

Duluth's Most Noted Spe-
cialist.

ffeavy Selling By Longs Re-

sulted in a Rapid Drop

In Prices.

Duluth Poard of Trade. Feb. 4.—^Vheal
!«i:irtc<l out rtrm and sllKhtly higher this

rni inlns owing t«> tho early news belni;

• •f ii bullish (.-haru-tt r. Tho Llverponl ca-
ble shi »ed :i betterment there, the mar-
ket b«Mn|f s^tfatly. The cuntinuetl eo!il

'ur in the winter wheat l)elt W.is

I ."^aid ti> have ilamatred tlie i-rni'.

. i;Ul» is but sliKhtly eovere*! with ?«»u>w.

A larjie increajie in the week's eAp^rts
comparative decrease in the Kn^li.^h

otlier faettvrs that ft.iVi
the opening of the n.arket
some buying, under waitli

advaneed. There was »«> i(iiie!i

oflered. howt-ver. that a decline
but later in the morning iirlcea
upward ag-iiii owing to report;* nf
s.i!.'-i for fxport at the seaboiinl.

• •:.i:ih wa.s short-lived, however.
niaikfi turned weaker than ever,

s^ed with a net decline of lo for the
the May option, Iwih here and at

wen
.-ueuiith at
and cau-««ed

I I ices*

V he.it
set in.

moveil

. PER SHARR- .

PAR. ASKHl). BID
110
100

M
III

First Nat's Bank stock 100
.\m. K\. Hank stock lim
Duluth Shoe Co. stock lOU
Nagar Ijtug company Iiw
1.. S. t'on.soUdated Iron Oo. llK)
•wunsoiidateu tilev. Co.,
first preferred 100 ...

Consolidated Elev. Co.,
second preferred lOQ ...

Consolidated Elev. Co.,
common lOO ...

'"ounty orders, regi.siered..Par
Qovernment bonda—Market steady.

106
its

tk".

4.>

100

90

2S

422 West First Street, Opposite
Postoffice.

the

Malleable Iron Works Now
Has a Force of One Hun-

dred Men.

ONE GENT A WORD.

WANTED - OOIvrPRTENT GIRL 1'>>R
general housework. No. 324 West Third
Htreef.

ONE GENT A WORD. ONE CENT A WORD.

No Failure When all Others Fall.

worl<l in

WMJAM A. PAME.
Member Boston
Stock E.\chani;e.

CNAS. N. PAINC.

Member New York
Stock Exchange.

aid clt
«lav for

-: was dull on the Duluth board.
Al .. ii....it oi>ened 'sc up, at 72^4C asked.
!«old at 72'.e at H.Xi. decline<l steadily lo
7U4C at 1<»:.C>. reacted to 71'S«c at 11. but
dropped again to 71c at 11:40, and ai:er
firming up V at U'iO fell back to 71c at
ll:*!.". It closed at 71'tjc. a net loss of Ic
for the day. Cash business was dull, only
:!i).i««» bus being soUI. at l«.sC under May
for wheal to arri\e and 2V;c under for
sp«>t stuff. Corn declined "»<• oats sold

while biirle\ and
Following were

off J^c. and r.ve lost ^^c,
flnx r!o.<.d unchanged.

- 'IS prices:
.NO. 1 hard, cash. iO%c bid; Feb-

...i.^- hid: May. 7Jlsc bid; .July.
No. 1 northern, h-vV hid: February,
bill: .May, 7mc bid; July, 71'..c u.d,
norihcrn. 6.5'»c. No. 3 spring, tile. To

11:, I IV

7.!'je."

No": J

i'rrive— .N'o. 1 hard. 71V- bia; No, 1

northern. W^c bid. Oats, 2i»t*28«4C. five.
.%4'«c bid. Barley. 41«(/4Hc, P'iajt, »1.1»» bid:
May. ll.lSU bid. Corn, Sa-^iC bid; May. 34^c
bid.

inspection—Wheat. 226; corn, W;
i'.: rye. £•; barley. «; Hax. ."1. Re-
-U'be.it s:m9»; bus: corn. 73,3o3 bus;

. 1314 bus; rtax, 2S7 bus.
. r.:!12 bus.

CASH sai>f:s s.aturday.
lurihern wheat. l.'.i>ii»i Vuis.. .$(».70><|

7 cars.. 70
cars . . . »ia%
cars «i*;u

cars (,,

"

cur \u
'

cHr
oit s.

cell >rs

O"
81.

No. 1

No I

No. 1

No. •> ,

No. 2i
No. 2 1

PAINE, WEBBER S CO.,
BMUttERS AMD BROKERS,

n Statt SIraMi, tmmm Dtvomkira. Boston, Mats.

Buy and sell stocks (or cash or on margin.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

Special Attairtion Bfvan to Ceppar Steeka.

F. M. CROUCH,
Rasldant Managar,

Sit W. tuporter St., Hotol St. Lsiiit iWt.,
Correspondence Solicited. OIILUTM, IRN.
Telephone 122.

;ii ih- cotton Indt and the appearance of
anoihcr cold wave in the wheat ixh.
whitb gave promise of exietuling to t'n-
rolion region. This array of favorable in-
sii.nces lailwl to frighten the leadii.

;

i)eai-: . however, as the bull crowd made
-'it tie oi no effort to protit by their ad-
> .i.ita^es
Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up-

l.inds. 6 5-16<'; middling gulf, « 5-lt>c. Sales.
51 bales. February. $6.02; March. $u.Ot;
Vpril, J6.06: May. $6.(17; June, |6.07; Julv,

August, W.ll; September, Jo.K; Oc-
$5.96: November, $5.!<«>; December,

io.'JS;

tol)er,

$6.00.

LIVERPOOI., GRAIN.
Liverpool, Feb. 4.—Close, wheat, quiet,

V«d lower. March, 5s S%(\; May, 5s 7'»id.
Corn, quiet, VsliVid lower. March, ys 7-^d;
May. 3s 7»sd.

:n.

4

1

^ BOARD NOTES.
Today's weather: Fargo, clear, 17 ue-

Sr.-es below: Vallev Ciiv. clear. 2«) deerees
below; tirand Kork.^. clear, J*! degrees; be-
low; J

. — -

A SI:

di<t-.:

^wn, clear, 27 degrees bdow.
'ea.se in the visible Is pie-

Duluth.
ceived 711
K

do
.5«i'.

Wheat
)M>rt.-t,

-.1 iida.v.
wheal shipments will be about

re-Minneapolis and Chicago
cars of wheat toda.v.'-;• iiMoiit to I'nited King-

: afloat to continenr. 7,-
. .-,. SCi.ik.s, I'nited Kingdom:
and flour, s,S«H>.')tKi bus; Fnnch
l.lim.nn.) htr=: I'nris, .t«<i.O<)0 bus:

LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Hogs, receipts. 20,000:

Ml over. .tSCTi: .VulOc lower anu dull. Es-
timated receipts for Monday, ,77,000, Es-
timated receipts for next week, l*>,oO<t.

>(i.\etl and butchers, $:!.5iW/:>.h5; good
h.»av>, $3.70f(:5.iS7^2; rough, heavy, $,i.,V,'}(

;{.').>. Cattle. receipts. :u.iO. MarKet dull.
si"ad>. Sheep, receipts, .^K). Market dull,
u.ichanged. Official receipts and ship-
n.ents yesterday: Hogs, receipt.s, 2.\!i:,l;

slii.imenis. '.«!1. Cattle, receipts. .{:»>7; ship-
nieiits. 2'.h5. Sheep, receipts. 21im; shii>-
nr.cnts, 6-13.

Anrw.rp. ! lin. Danzig and
Sttttin. 24 ::i ports. 2o.fM>.-
'•<i«i bus; toMi. .>.,vt.i«'<' oils compared with
5;»,H4,i<Hi bus on January 4.

15. E 11, u.-v: Wheat has suffered a
sharp by the attempts of Chl-
' affo J. . rs to unload. The market
tonight is really in a much healthier oon-
dltifin than a week ago and wheat bought
now will not have to be held long before
ii will .<h<iw a good profit.

OS THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Bullish News But Too ^uch Wheat

For Sdle.

< "hicago. Feb. 4 —Steadine.ss at Llver-
ptiol today and a renewal of claims of
damage to the winter wheat from con-
tinued cold weather started wheat firm.

ExfM.rts for th • week showed a large in-

cre.i.^i-, amour tinfc to 6,5*5,(1X1 bus, while
was placed

ap(

CHICAGO OATS, COR.N AND PORK.
Oats Corn, i'-ok
AIa\. Ma.v. Muv

Open
Hitfh

2xS<-4 .'?7V=4 $io,2owiO,2:
- ", 10.?2'

Liw
,

", lO.Oi
C.OSe „* - ^ i-J oi M--8 10.07

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Du- Minne- Chi- New
luth . neapoli <. cago. York.

May-
Open ?2»4A 71% 7314-'^ 77^
MiiTh 72»4 71 >4 •:?•% 77ULow 71 70- »4 72 76
Clcse 7mB 7iV>s 72«4->,4 76"»
Julv—
Open 72' 7I-«-K 75ai
High 71'^ 71'* 7.V(i
L'W ''"^ 7o',h 7l',.j

Close il»,iB T'>^ 70'8-»4 T4?i

New
THE NEW YORK BANKS.
York. Feb, 4.—The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:
Surplus, reserve, decrease
Loans. Increase
Specie, increase
Legal tenders, decrease
Deposits, Increase
Cin-ulution. decrease
The banks now hold $38,452,675

of the requirements of the 25
rule.

..$l,4 79.:!50

..15,i:d 4H1

. , 3.722,1)00

. . WH.OiJt)

.. 18,385, 0.hi

In excess
per cent

.NEW YORK MONEY.
York, Feb. 4.—Money on

I>r. Mitchell ch.allcnges lh«
his^ record of magnetic eures.
The day of magnetic cures Is now

recognized by nil classes, the lame, tiie
sick and the broken tlown again restore.!
.ire living witnesses to the I'act.
The doctor has a wonderful power,

the gift of nature, and it Is no Idle boast
when he ,says he will forfeit $!i(X»0 to anv
one showing more wonderful cures ihuh
he.
Dr. Mitchell Is the original and the

greatest magnetic physician of this day
aiul generation. For eight months ihis
mighty healer has practiced in this city,
daily healing all manlier of diseases.
Many Duluth people whom he has com-
pletely restored lo health after they had
oeen abandoned as incurable by otner
physicians, and his recommendations are
Ills cured patients, and they are among
the best class of pet>ple in Duluth and
from other parts of the workl. They
have been cured by his wonderful mag-
netic healing intluencf. His cures are
permanent. He is known for his frank-
ness. For if he cannot cure he will teil
ycni so, for he does not care to handle
eases whicli are not curable, rnbellevers
are Soon convinced when the.v call and
see what the doctor is doing for the sick.
A lady writes: "l am eninusiastic over

.vour magnetic cure. 1 have been a suf-
ferer from stomach trouble for seven
\'ears and sullered with headache most
of the time. 1 can .say that your won-
derful magnetic treatment has given me
permanent relief."
A lady told one of Diiluth's best physi-

cians she had suffered for eighteen years
with nervousness and heart trouble. Spent
huntlreds of dollars, had given medicine
aid electricity a thorough trial without
the slightest relief. Dr. Mitchells treat-
ment is the onl.v thing that ever gave me
relief. I take pleasure in recoinrneiidlng
his treatments to all who may be need-
ing such help.
Nothing more marvelous ever took place

in the history of the healing art than the
following case: I..evl King, who was en-
tirely blind in his right eye and vision
was impaired In the other. He nad con-
sulted oculists and physicians, and they
all informed him he would never see. Dr.
Mitchell give him four treatments and
restored his eyesight.
The names of hundreds more wonderful

cases than this are on tile at the oftlce.
No. 422 West First street, opposite the
postoffice.

I give no medicines with these treat-
ments, but simply apply my magnetic
healing powers, which God has given me,
and my patients are to be the Juftge of
my good works and I shall stand or fall
by my cures. I ask only one thing of the
public, and that Is, to judge me after in-
vest igaticm. For the man who passes
judgment lirst without hearing the evi-
dence bearing upon the subject must be
regarded as a person without philosophy
or common sense, for men are but creat-
ures of the da.v. while principles and
facts are eternal. I deal only with facts,
and my principles are good, for I take
no one that 1 cannot cure or benellt. My
charges are much less than those of any
other specialist.
A .voung boy of 10 years, who was going

Viliiid, large ulcers would form on his
eyes; he iiad a bad ca.-se of chronic ca-
tarrh. Dr. Mitchell's treatment seemed
to take hold like magic. In six weeks'
treatment the boy's weight Increased
eight pounds. He is now enjoying good
health and perfect eyesight.
These cures are all made without the

aid of instruments or medicine of any
kind.
Did any man ever do this before? Do

you believe that hundreds of cures have
been ma<le more wonderful than this
right here In Duluth? Will you call and
have It proven to your own mind that
the.v are true? Do you believe that by
applying this magnetic vital force he is

healing blind, curing the paralyzed and
making the deaf hear?
Or. Mitchell cures all forms of female

complaints without exposure or the use
of instruments. He als.i cures all nervous
trouble, rheumatism, neuralgia, stomach
trouble anrl in fact all diseases and de-
formities that llesh Is heir to.

None who are suffering should fail to
see this great healer. Take no mans
word, but go .voursfdf and witness this
marvelous power that has brought healtli
and hapniness to thousands.
No. 422 West First street, opposite the

postoffice. Office hours, 9 a, m. to 5 p.

m. Sundays, 1 p. m, to 3 p. m.

MORE WILL COME

Fifteen Machinists to Be Ad-

ded—F. E. Bradley Makes

a Statement.

LADIES-EVEHYWHERE TO MAIL
circulars, samples and copy letters at
home. Reply with stamped envelope.
Peerless Co., South Bend, Ind.

SIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOCSE-
work. Call Sunday, room IS. Metropoli-
tan block.

WANTED—AVASIIING TO BE CALLED
iI"'oJ*'J*J delivered at reasonable price.X 32, Herald.

A YOlTNG LADY HAVING SOME Ex-
perience, would like position as stenog-
rapher; salary reasonable. X 20, Her-
ald.

JIRL WANTED—228
west.

THIRD AVENUE

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
second work and plain sewing. Best of
references required; good wage^. Apply
at 302 Sixteenth avenue east,

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework In small family; good wages,
1317 East Second street.

The force at the Malleable Iron works
has now reached a total of lOO men,
and an addition of fifteen machinists is

expected as soon as the machine work
is accumulating. Charles P. Goetzin^er,
the .superintendent of the malleable de-
partment. Is the man to whom nu;..:ii

of the credit is due for the growth of
the business, as he has established a
reputation for turnliag out malleahlo
castingrs of superior mtrit. He was for-
merly superintendent .'or McConaway &
Taioy. of Pittsburg,
The management has already received

a considerable order for malleable fence
posts for a local railway. These postt;
are made with a peculiar detachable
ba.se, which is driven into the ground,
Thi- poi'its have slots cut In their edge
to re<"eive the barbed wire, wht>n a tap
with a hammer closes uii the opening
and the wire is securely lield. The su-
periority of the malleable posts lies In
the fact that they are practically Inde-
structible, and once driven Lnto tne
ground will neither decay nor break off.
As soon as the merits of this post be-
come known a large busine!<s is expected
to result.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply .'»21 East Third street,

WANTED - GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework, German or Polish pre-
ferred, 230 Third avenue east.

WANTED—POSITION BY YOUNG COl'-
ple, to take care of rooms In lodging
house or hotel. X 36 Herald.

YOUNG LADY WISHES A POSITION
as cashier, clerking or general office
work. B E, Herald.

WA.NTED-FIRST-CLASS COOK; GOOD
wages. 205 Tenth avenue east.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Good cook. Good wages. 40
East Main street, corner Fifty-third
avenue west, West Duluth.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Mrs, S. Oswald. 223
East Third street.

TWO FIRST CLASS COOKS WANT-
Ing places call at the oldest and most
reliable employment office. 225 East Su-
perior street, Mrs. Selbold.

NOT RUN.NIXG FOR SPITE.
F. E, Bradley desires corrected the lm«

presslon of some people that he is run-
ning for spite. He says thejp is no sroite
about it—that he is out to win, and in-
tends to win if possible. Having re-
ceived the regular nomination, he' feeis
that he is entitled to credit of sincerity
at least.
The Republicans have arranged a

meeting for Great Eastern hall this
evening, nolwlthstanding a former de-
nial of a member of tJie Republican
committee that any meeting would be
.>eld, W. S. McCoimick. L. A. Barnes
and Edward Swenson will address the
audience. <:'harlie Olson says he will
hold his meeting at Stewart's hall on
Monday evening.

mklHTEpjMMjC HELf^
GOVERNMENT ''POSITIONTS^ DON'T
prepare for any civil service examina-
tion without seeing our illustrated cata-
logue of information. Sent free. Col-
umbian Correspondence College, Wash-
ington, D. C.

MAN OR LADY TO TRAVEL AND AP-
point agents. Established firm. $50 per
month and all expenses to start. Manu-
facturer, Box 826, Chicago, III.

WANTED—MEN AT ONCE TO LEARN
barber trade. Last year we placed 1»X)
men with Red Cross, armv and city
shops, still another field. Ten thousand
circulars just sent barbers brought
more jobs than we can fill. Busy sea-
son April 1. Join now. Two months
completes. $15 weekJv guaranteed.
Commission allowed from start. No
such opportunity offered before. Write
today. Moler Barber college, Minne-
apolis,

A YOUNG MAN OP GOOD HABITS
wants almost any kind of work; is will-
ing to work for small wages, where
there is an opening for promotion. Ad-
dress A. Anderson, ISls Second street
west.

MAN COOK WANTS SITUATION IN
hotel or restaurant. Apply at 320 St.
Oolx avenue.

WANTED-PUPILS TO TAKE A
thorough and practical course of private
lesson.s in shorthand. Terms reasonable.
Address X 21. Herald.

OUUR¥OYJUn.
P.\ST PRESENT. FUTURE TRANCD
readings. 14 Twelfth avenue west.

MIDWIFE -
Croix

MIOWirE,
MRS. BANKS, ISi

avenue, private hosplUL

HOL'SESrSTORl^'?"B?GTlST. "oEORG E
H. Crosby & Co., 106 Providence bldg.

TO RENT—8-ROOM HOUSE, CENTRAL
all improvements. R. P. Paine, room 4,
206 West Superior street.

FOlT'^'m^r^^^ja^RNTsHBD ''fRONT
room. No. 14 East Second street. Call
between 12 and 1 p. m., or after 7.

FOR RENT—FOUR
housekeeping, cheap,
street.

ROOMS FOR
222 East Second

WANTED TO BUY-PINE LANDS IN
St. Louis, Itasca and Lake counties,
John Maglnnls, 303 Burrows.

WANT TO Bl'Y A Bl'TCHERS STOVE
and kettle. W. A. Reynolds, Proctor-
knott.

-MAKE YOUR MONEY EARnIToNEY^
The money-making chances In stocks?,
wheat, cotton and bonds are better and
safer now than ever before. There are
no losses under our plan, and a stipulat-
ed Income on your capital is guaranteed.
Every facility for successful investment
i.s_ offered our clients. Write for free
advice and literature, showing how voumay increase your income without risk.
C. E. Mackey & Co., 9 Wall street, New
\ork.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS
city wafer. 24 East Second street.

WITH

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM.
51S West Second street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room in brick house, steam heat;
only two blocks from Spalding hotel.
Apply 503 West Second street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS IN M'DONNELL
block; steam heat. J. T. Dunphy, 4S0
Chamber of Commerce,

call.
at 2Vii per cent; prliriti mercantile

ih I

'

">",ir visible
-: than a year
onslderable buyfiK

at 2.ii<!.-

That en-
:ind May.

thai optneil \^c hightr at ^c. was
bid up to 7i%v. There \^ uty ot
whe.it f.)r sale, however, and us soon as
111' dera.ind slackened longs dumped their
holdings on the market and May slid off
to 7-'''»c. Receipts hvre were 114' cars, of
whi< ll 7 graded contract. Minneapolis
anrl Duluth receiveti 602 carloads as com-
par*>d with 3>*6 for the cotre.-^ponding day
a > - '. As the session advanced In-
die f heavy export takingj>-at the

^ "uraged enough buying to
<\ movement and May ad-

.-".s-rTSc.

L<»wer cables and liberal receipts weak-
ened corn. Fretr country offerings were

New
slt;ady,
paper, 2',s''r/3fi per cent". Sterling ex
change, firmer, with actual business in
bankers' bills at y4.S5';'^I4.s5l^ for demand,
and at $4.\';«2^«4.v;»i for sixty tlays; iM)sted
rales. $1.^4',;; and l.S6<iil.S(i'.2; commercial
bills, $l.s2Vj. Silver certllic ites. SaWriGWac;
bar silver. 59%c; Mexican dollars, 4ic.
St-ite bond.s. inactive; railroad bonds,
firm; government bonds, irregular, I'nited
St.lies :?s, $l.i'7: new 4», registered. $1.2SS,;
coupf)n. $1.2S',3; old 48, registered, $1.12;
coupon, $1.12V»; 2s. registered 99c; 5s,

registered, $1.11^4; coupon, $l.li?4.

MINNE.VPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. Feb. 4—Wheat, steady;

February. 69%c; May, HmH)\^v: July, 7fi^

'5«7(»4ic; on track. No. 1 hard. 70*4c; No. 1

northern, 6y*4C, No. 2 northern, 67%c.

New-
July.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
York, Feb. 4.— Wheat. May.

riHiC Corn. May, 41*4c; July,
76?»c

;

42%c.

icporti- .1

eral. i;

chit"'--

an'

I

spieuous.
cf-rn

selling bt'came (lUlte gen-
7»2 cars. May opened un-

.' and declined to 37'4c.
•d with sympathy in corn

. the selling was quite con-
one prominent elevator con-

putting out considerable July. Re-
large. 224 cars. May began un-
! at 2S'»'f/28«4c and sold off to 27'/»

weakness of corn led to extensive
iti,,ii (,f long property In provlsi<>ns.

t the yards" al.«o had a de-
uey. At the decline packers

L lr» cly of pork and a reaction set

Th*-
liqili'I

Lov
on
buuu!:
in. Mav pork opened a shade higher at
»lo.:"' ' " fell to $10.10. then hrmed up
'o > \h. .Vlav lard starterl a sha«le
bet ;.-,.75 and dedinHfl to $5.7<rfifi.72.
May ribs b^gan a shade lower at $5.'i7'*/
•'' 1" HTt'l weakened to $B.«6.

Wheat. .May. 72^'?/72'4c;
• '

. «'orn, February, '3o%v

.

.•>•, 'I ,•.„!; Jniy. :;Vc; September.
Oats. Kebrilary. 2»;v>,c; ,Mav. 'Sl\c
•j^it-. I'liiU III. Ill .11 ?!i.;>i); May.
Lard. I .Mav. $.j.7i>;

»•'>><>: .^- Rii)S. February.
SI'"!: .Vlay. *.'»."2; July. $.'..I2'i|.5.1.'.: 8ept< ni-

$.'>.;r>. Flax. <ash .Northwest* rn.

July.
•May,
:.''i>ic.

July,
$l<i.o7.

Jiilv

1.. r

>l.|v-^
«
•a.-<h.

lAVft ;»!«

So. I

».v.r7f'

Southwestern. $1.1.t; .May. $1.1
No. L' rtfl wheat. 71'«j72'^c; No. Tl.

; No. :i hard. »'.6'ii.»;7c : No. :!, Miii^tiv.
iiorihern, spriiii:. 7<i''«7l'^c: No. 2.

No. ."! sprln:;, Rb-. Sn. 2 cfirn.

,.ii.«-

I'iiTii

I 1,.,

'ic; No. :; cor-
; No. 3. 2:

May. ."i»;'/t<

•thy. Februarv,• I'Vbruar.v. $•>

No. 2 oats.
Rye, cash.

fJarl'-v. 41''a."»lc.

$2.40; March, fc:.47.
35.

Many

'?^

THE COnON MARKET.

A Better reeling Is Caused By

Bullish Reports.

New York. I"»-i». 4.—A better feeling pre-
\aiie-l In bx'al cotton circles today, but
1. iking Intt- account a firmer <lass of va-
bles than seeme<l justified consldermi
out weakness of ysterday and genei
ly bidlish set ttf advices from South rn
poir.ts. our market showed less streuKib
than intici[iated. The opening v^-as sie;idy
with initial .>iales fit 2 to 5 points above
tfu final figures ot yesterday. On the
rise, fair out.slde Investment ordeis jiut
In an appearance and many local shoit.-',
1 elievinfj thi reactionary movem« i.t to
have it: ctkally culminated., sough! co\

-

er. TIUH demand wa.s supplied largely li>-

Soutl • rn ;fivl forftgn reprr-seiuajiv es.
"Mil ibe Mav iiid Auku.sI ib livr-rie., le-
. .'is ing lo. f;*r till j:realer ;i|iiouiit of il

-

t.^rtieil \otU.->t ln< ' er| |||, t,, il,

Ibe , tbr Miii;;!,..!!! !(,.

"f • i '"»» 'lb*- most M.
'

•' »lie niarkei
Ji]'. !' • ai tioth Dort

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E.
Baker, grain and stock broker, lOom 107

Chamber of Commerce, and 30i Board of
Trade.
(. "litago, Feb. I.—Liquidation antl ab-

sence f>f aii.v g:xMl .supjjfitt. short selliiig
o.v people who believe wheal too high
broke the price again today a cent per
bus. Ma.v closes at 72%-%c and It does
noi look .vet as though it was a purchase.
Our May wheat Is .>^lill too high or Liv-
» ri-ool a good deal t<jo low. Lsist week's
sbipni'>nts were large. CJOO.'Wi bus:
world's shipments will be about 9.000.<JOO

bus. Men who handle wheat continue
Lesirish. The market Is getting Its iielp
fr«im the cu«h situation. We think ll will
sell lower.

<."orn brrike t»Mlay under lu-av.v se'.lhig.
People who have In-en persistent liuils on
<oin an. I have given the market help at
all times are beginning to realize ilial

the market is not as strong as they
thought. Receipts continue li'oeral. Stocks
here In Chicago are piling up fiist. The
market looks lower.
Oats held fairly well and close '/4C low-

er than yesterday.
Provisions were weak. It looks as

thougli the ftublic generally was just
finding out that packers have be«-n lib-
eral sellers during tlie week ami today
they concluded !<» sell. The weakness In
grain of course affeele«| ihe provision
market. Hogs at the yards lower wlih
thi leading packers not buying any.
Liquidation may carr.v provisions lower.
We think them the cbeaj>est i)roperly in
our market. Think they will sell mate-
rially higher later.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

I

ncraUy
r.r'.- »--

li^ht
m

to T

I n Ul
I'JftlOl)
•'• lac

11 >i lud<.u a
; and inre-

'
'h in Wull
i.ntL, from

. -»rrbctloi» In

er^' heavy reins

Suf;ar IM 1 ui^i

Tobacco I ir
AKhlson preferred.! •;:

B. Ii. T 1

C.. B. & Q 1:;

<•. «t N. W If
Chicago Gas in
L .* -N

'

tit,..,

Leather 73 I

Manhattan 112' .

Northern Puclfie .1 5!

Ml.'-souri Pacifli- ..[ 41.

N. P. preferred 80^j
Omaha 94 1
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I 22'

i

R<H k Island
i
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I
41
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133V4i
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I
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CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago Feb. 4 -Net- York excha ;»>;«.

!>•- discount, sterling ejiihanirc: rusted'
H32'^@4.S6; sixty day^, $4 ?2i'4!^;4.S4.

Will 3. ^r-.CvrTricv for
tt i- a •ure "inner.

city comptrol-

NEW YORK STOCKS.

New York. Feb. 4.—Stock quotation.-*

compared with final figures on Friday
last week are substantially lower, some
of the active shares figuring for as much
as 4 points with the decline being fiom
I'i to 21*. with a number of exceptions,
which were not impf;rtant except for ihe
advance of ^^ in Consrdidated Gas ;;nd r»

in MetriipoJitan Street Kallwa.v. Deal-
ings were on a contracted scale compared
with the immense volume of biisines.-; of
late, the dally avemge being about 7-5O,iX)0

shares. Sterling exchange had dec!lne<l
partly because of the large return of
American securities from abroad, the
It suit of last week's sales for Ixindon
account althotigh this week l»n<loii was
a moderate bu.ver on balance. Another
reason assigned for the strength In ster-
ling exchange was a tendency to discount
America's possible pa.vment to Spain of
$2a.'itjO.OiH|. The balance of trade funds
still due this count ly. however, are said
to be largely in excess of the combined
value ot sec-urltles sold back to America
by foreign holders. The supply of mon<-y
was abund.jnt. An easier tendency toi
money was indicated abroad by the Bank
of ICnglnnds reduction In Us fate of dis-
count. Prices generally eased off dallv in
the aftern<Kins following forenoon rallies
and the pressure to stil was not pro-
noimced at any time except in the big
break of yesterday noon which was al-
most entirely recovered In the rally which
ensued, leaving the closing strong. •ll:c-

-icnil-annual railway returns which <at.ie
to ha'ul were most satlsfactoi y. showing
handsome gains In net returns. A f.u;tor
\. hicb had some sentimental lnlluen< e on
quotalions was the conflicting advices
as lo the likelihood or improbability of
the pei«-o treaty's ratification.
The bull leaders held the market well

in hand at the start an<l advanced the
high priced specialties malerialiy. t;n'al
Northern preferred. Motro[>olitan and
C.(nsolid;i|ed <}a.s figured for 2 poii,t.s.
Cotton «HI. liriMiklyn Transit and 'li 11-

nessce I'oal & Iron gaine<l a point, bul
the rl.se In Ihe r;iilwa.\ list wa^s small.
The decision of the l>nke Erie & Western
man.igemeni to suspend dividends on !..e
preferred stock for two years ratised a
break in tn<' .hares of *^ points. 10 .0

with a rally lo «i2. Expe<-lations of a fa-
vorable bank slalemcnt encouraged lib-
eral purchases for both aceonnts which
were accelerated by the buoyancy .

played In special stocks. Great Noril-.ern
lUfferred was run up 12 points. Metropcd-
Itan 9 and Consolidated Gas 6. The lall-
wa.v shares tluctuatc^d more or less. New
York Central making an extreme- use
of a point. Toward 11 o'clock the market
quieted down and shaded off with Metro-
I'olltan Street Railway and Great North-
ern preferred breaking vlolentlv.
Rum,)rs that the Metropolitan Street

Railway company had secured control of
the Third avenue road, started an active
incpilry for the latter stock, which jumped
•deven and a half points. The confident
buying of New York Central and Pennsyl-
vania imparted a healthful tone to the
general market and prices moved rapidly
upward with the grangers prominent.
< anada Southern. «'.. <'.. C. & St L. and
C. & O. received excellent support. I.rfike
Erie K: Western, preferred. Improved to
64. International Silver. Federal Steel
preferred, and the Southern jfroun showed
buoyancy. The publication of the bank
statement started a heavy retillzing
movement, during which the major por-
tions of the gains In the general market
were wipe'd olll anel many fell belmy .\ es-
tercN.v's rTose, The varlons il<'nis :-.bowe*1
marked ••liaiigr at v.iriaeiee with "sfreoi"
cxpeetatfonn. For insiancc^. the loan ac-
count expanded H.'>.154. lOO. whrreari it r.-as
l>pl|e\rd that .1 lipavv > onfraction would
be made in this item, owing to the ox-
tenalvc liquidation of the weeK. in€ eur-
pluu reserve decreased $1,779,350, while the
gain In cash fell bfdow $3.0nt).uiKi. The clos-
ing was weak with the majority of bhare..*
:-:i3:htry off on the day. Sales, 45fi,S4i!
shafts.

POLO GAME NEXT WEKK.
The Gopher polo team, of Duluth, will

play the Marinettes at the Marinette
rink next Tuesday evening, and the
teams will line up as follows;
.Marinettes. Position. Gophers.
II. Gii'fi'rl lefi ru.-li. Henry Schlpper
(). Giffert right rush Bert Wood
Lemleux center Darini
Allen back H. Wilson
Berglund goal cover Seaman
Feathersione goal G. "Wood
Priest point cover C. Wilson
An interesting and exciting contest is

looked for, as both teams have had
plenty of practice lately.

AOENTS-^JStOXXPSl^^ NOT
fail) selling improved nickel-plated
Brilliant Gaslight Burners. Fits kero-
sene lamps, makes beautiful gaslight.
No chimney, no smoke. Sample free.
Enterprise Manufacturing compan.v, A
469, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PROF-ITABLE WORK OFFERED
agents in every town to secure subscrip-
tions to the Ladles' Home Journal and
the Saturda.v Evening Post. Good pay
for good work. We want agents to work
thoroughl.v and with business sv^stem
to cover each section with our illustrat-
ed little booklets and other advertising
matter. How well some of our agents
have succeeded is told in a little book-
let we would like to send you—portraits
of some of our best agents, with the
story of how they made it pay. The
Curtis Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

fVURD.
FOUND—NEAR THE CORNER OF
Seventeenth av^enue east and Jefferson
street, bunch of keys, on brass ring,
marked "Jas. Sampson." Owner can
have same by calling at Herald.

EXPREB9 MHO DRAY UME.
PATRONIZE THE UNION DRAYS.
They are the cheapest. Trunk and fur-
niture moving done at half prices. Look
tor the union c^rd on the wagon.

RAtLROAO TIME TABIDS.

Leave
Duluth.

t9 (X) am
55 pm
ispm

*Dally. tExcept Suaday.
Arrive

Duluth.

'1
11

St.Pmuli
Rllimmmpollm

*t 30 am
•x 35 pm
t7 4s pm

AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experience or
capital required. Gatelv Bupplv Co , 70B
West Superior street. Duluth. Minn.

WEST DITLUTH BRIEFS.
Word was received by telegraph this

morning thai: Miss Jennie Oakes, who is

in St, Paul keeping house for her grand-
father, is scriouslv ill from heait
trouble. Besides her mother, who r«^~

side's here. Miss Oake^s ha.s a large circle
of friends in West Uuluth who will be
pained to learn of her serious condition.
The forestci-s of the Modern Wood-

men lodge will hold a meeting tomorrow
afUnnoon at 2:15 ). m. at Odd Fellows'
hall.

Services will be held tomorrow boUi
morning and evening in Asbury M. E.
-hurch. West Duluta. Rev. W. H. Rob-
inson, of Carlton, will preach in the
morning and Rev. B. Haskins in llie

evening.
At Plymouth Congi'egational church

there will be services tomorrow morn-
ing at 10:4.'>. Rev Jeremiah Kimball will
nreach. The young folkj? are especially
Invited. Sunday school at 12 m.
Christian Endeavor union mooting at

the Westminster Presbyterian churclj at
6:.15 p. m. tomorrow.
Adolph Peterson, eif Philadelphia, v.lU

speak tomorrow cAening at the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. He is the
founder of the Templars of Temperanc':>.
nnd is at present chief of the interna-
tional temple. There will be a program
of good music.
Most artistic patterns in wall paper

In city at Nygren's.
S. A. Jamieson will occupy the Pres-

byterian church of West Duluth Sun-
day morning and evening.

S. A. Jamieson will preach at Duluth
Heights at 3 p. m.
Young People's Endeavor will hold

1 'eir services at the Presbyterian churc:!
of West Duluth at 6:30 p. m. Sunday.
A progressive cinch party will he

siven on Tuesday evening. Feb. -7, in
Oilley'a hall, under the auspices of the
ladies of St. James church. Dainty re-
'"reshments will lie served, and a fine
litera'-y and musii-al program will be
vtiven. The foil )win.g have kindly c-on-
sented to lake jiart: Recitations, Miss
Katherine f)'Donnell. Mr. Cox; vocal
• i'mbcr.s. Misses Anna Carroll, Ten ;

.Shannon, Mcs^srs. I). Evans, of Duluth,
uid O'Btlen, of Superi.u-,

LAUMORY.
PlilS^'^'^583?r'^l^AlJNSRY^^^2r''^'E^
Fourth street. H. B. Coon, proprietor.
Shirts, 10c. collars and cuffs, 2c. Best
hand work guaranteed.

PERKtMAL.
.VTTRACTIVE, WELL-TmED LADY
—no kindred. Independent! v wealihv,
seeks husband and adviser. "Ideal," 312J
Forest avenue. Chicago, III.

The onl.v ivlisbic remalpregnlatoi
Nove-r FailH. IPriee. SS.OO by ncail.abe no Nnhslitmo.

Write fo.- ll'>7»fT.i'.s Snfrmiard FREE.
WllcoT Med. Co.. 288 S. 8tn St. PblU P»

REAL ESTATE-FUR SALE,

OUR DAILY BARBAIN:
$15 will buy lot 25x125 feet (clear title)
In Kenwood Park addition to Duluth.
For sale by Geo. H. Crosby & Co., 106-7-8
Providence building.

How is This P
We offer at $200 for a limited time, a lot

40x80 feet at Nineteenth avenue west,
above Fourth street.

THE PORTLAND CO.,
Herald Building.

FROM UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKETOFFICE, 332 West Superior street, comer
Providence building. TickeU sold to aU
points. Telephone 218.

;;£i-SREATNORTHERN
EASTERN RAILWAY OF MmNESOTA.
CHy Tlofcot 0ffloo-43t Wool $<i»orior Stroof.

Leave. Duluth.

fORSALE-MiSOajLAKEOtn,
CONFECtToNERY STORE—GOOD 'lO-
cation. Price reasonable. Enquire at 718
Tower avenue. West Superior.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

Adventure stock was the big feature
in the copper stocks today. It jumiK-d to
15. a gain of six points in one week. This
stock has been a favorite one with a num-
ber of Duluth people and considerable
money has been cleaned up on It here.
Calumet & Hecla took a 6-point rise todav
and closed at 7S0. Tamarack also ad"-
vanced five poinLs, closing at 345. Centen-
nial, which has been the feature for two
days declined \ today. Franklin and Wi-
nona also lost '/J. Following is the close
furnished by Paine, Webber & Co., Hotel
St. Louis:
Boston, Feb. 4.—Closing prices on cop-

per mining shares: Adventure, 15: Ar-
cadian, 70; Ashbed, 1%; Allouez, ll',^i; Ar-
nold, l:!'2; Atlantic. 42; Baltic, 3.5'^; Bos-
ton & Montana, 350; Butte & Boston. 90;
Calumet & Hecla. 7S0; Centennial. 44i^;

Franklin, 28».i; Humboldt, 3; Old Domin-
ion, 37V^: Osceola, 101: Mohawk, 2SV^; Mass.
Con., ]o'/2 bid to 16 a.skcd; Rhode Island, 11;
Tamarack, 245; Tecumseh, 7>^; Union
Land, 10; Wolverine, 48'/^; Winona, 15V-;
Quincy, 183; Isle Royale, 57.

FOR SALE—CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows to arrfve tomorrow. Will
exchange lor fat cattle. I. L. Lcvine,
929 Fourth avenue east.

ORGAN—KIMBALL MAKE—HIGH TOP
—all improvements. Make offer. 16 Phoe-
nix block.

PIANOS—UPRIGHTS—TWO OF THEM
—Snap for quick buyers. 16 Phoenix
block.

TYPEW^RITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckpff. Seamens & Benedict. 323 West
Superior street.

GRAND OPENING HORSE AUCTION
Sale.—Barrett & Zimmerman will hold
their first grand horse auction sale of
the season at their Midway Horse Mar-
ket, St. Paul, on Wednesday. Feb. 8.
1S99, and every succeeding Wednesday
during the season. Will have on han'd
for the first grand sale: 300 head of
heavy logging and draft hor.scs, 300 head
of fine farm horses and mares, 200 head
of general purpose horses, 100 head of
fine young mules, 100 head of matched
drivers, speedy pacers, trotters and road
horses. 50 imported stallions and brood
mares. Our stock of fine farm mares
and hor.scs has been chosen with a view
to supply the wants of the farmers of
the Northwestern states and Manitoba,
and nowhere In the West can they find
a larger number of such a superior class
to pick from. All lovers of style, com-
fort and .speed should look over our field
of matched teams, family drivers and
gentlemen's roadsters.

Draft Horses.
J. HAMMEL & CO., 125 WEST FIRST
street. Two car loads of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses will be received
Thursday, Jan. 19. Cafi and see them

ti

Daily

10 p.m
15 p.m AND

ST Paul
MINNEAPOLIS.

Arrivo

ta

T Dally except Sunday.

10 p.B
00 a.m

'^ 00 a.iii

Sleeper for 11:15 p.
time after 9 p. m.

Grand Rapids, Crookston. Grand
Forks. Montana and Coait Poiou.

•6 45 p.l

m train can be occupied at any
J. G. MOONEY,

Northern Passeng-er Agent.

Office;

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
C. St. P., M. & O. Ry.

405 W. Superior St. 'Phone No. 20.

Leave
| 'Daily. l Arrive

Duluth
I ••Except Sunday. | Duluth.

•*10 00 am!
•11 00 pml
•5 00 pm|

St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis and West.

Chicago Fast MaiL

••4 30 pm
•7 00 am

•10 30 am
Through trains to Chicago, .St. Paul. Mln-
nea polls. Parlor cars andWagner sleepers.

Duluth, MIssabe&
Northorn Ry. Co.
7:45 a.m.lLv.
8:20a.m.|Ar
0:07a.m.|Ar.
0:15 a.m.iAr..
0:30a.m.|Ar.
i0;24 a.m.lAr
tl:04a.m.!Ar,
11:30 a.m. lAr.
i0:.'{5 a.m. Ar,
0:50 a.m. Ar.

... Duluth ....

Proctor ....
Iron Junction.

,. Wolf
Virginia ...

..Evelcth ...

. Sparta . . .

.

Biwabik ...
Mt. Iron ...
Hibbing ...

.Arj 3:35 p.m.

.Lv 3:05 p.m.

.Lv 1:18 p.m.

.Lvf 1:10 p.m.

.Lv,12.55 p.m.

.L.V 10:41 a.m.

.Lvll2.'58p.m.

.Lv, 12 :35 p.m.

.Lv 12:35 p.m.

.Lv|12:35 p.m.

Oally except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.
General Passenger Agent.

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.
:15 p.m.lLv..
:15 p.m.lAr..
:40 p.m.lAr..
:50 p.m.lAr.,

Duluth
Virginia
Eveieth
.. Ely .

Ar
...Lv
...Lv
...Lv

12:00 m.
7:35 a.m.
7:35 a.m.
7:30 a.m.

JiMffcax4jr£-oa».
PATENTS WANTE1>^"yOIJ HAVE A
good idea, get it patented; if you neee'
any assistance como in and see us
Wleland Electric company, 115 Wes'
Michigan street

IMYIStBLE HAiR MET9.
INVISIBLE HAIR
Knauf Sisters. 101

NETS 5 CENTS, AT
West Superior street

^^^^^^FWAROIAL,
MONEYlxiA^b^ofTDIAMONDS AND

all kinds of personal property. 300 Tor-
rey building.

3u(uth. South Shore & Atlantie Ry.'*'"~^"" Direct Uiw Emmt.
Trains leaves Duluth Unian Depo
daily e.xcept Saturday at

7s00 P. M,
'Vestbound train arrives 8:50a.m. .daily,except Sunday

Tickft Offieos—426 SPAL0IN8 HOTEL iLOCK Mi
OULUrH UMOli DEPOT.

ROUTE

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
DAILY SERVICE.

cOO p.m. Lv
1:15 p.m.lLv
:25 p.m.iLv.
:15 a.m.iAr..
':45 a.m. Ar.,

Duluth Ar
..W. Superior ..Ar
... Ashland Ar
.. Milwaukee Lv
... Chicago Lv

11:15 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:45 am.
8:45 p.m.
6:25 p.m.

Pullman palace sleepers and finest din-
ng car service. Meals served a la carte.

W. M. STEPHENSON.
General Agent Dulutfe-

Tell you neighbor to vote for W. .S.

.MotVirmick for cit.v comptroller ni'Kl
Tuesday, and be gure you do It yotir-
-'» If.

Is Not Too Young.
Some of his few opponents are at-

tempting to make a point against W. .s.

McCormIck because of his youth, and
are making claims that he is too young
lo properly run the e»fticp of city comp-
troller. If he Is elected. Napoleon at the
age of 23 years was at the head of the
grandest army the wcu'ld ever s.iw.
William S. M<-(\)rmick jit 2.". yc-ais ol
age heads the ticket of the young and
middle-aged voters of the entire ritv.

T\\lWttTWS

]

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN.
& Underbill,

ANY AMOUNT
104 Palladio.

MONEY TO LOAN ON W'ATCHES
diamonds, etc. All business strictl>
private. Only licensed loan office thai
has burglar-proof safes in the city
Marcus, 313 West Superior street

^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA
MONDS, WATCHES, ETC,
THF: only REPUTABLE LI-CENSED PAW.NBROKER IN CITYTHE STANDARD JEWELRY ANDLOAN OFFICE, 324 West Superior street

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79 A.
F. & A, M.—Regular meeting
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:3'j

n..n ,.- •' '" Nt^''" meeting Feb. 6.
I\tO. \\,.rk In Ihe third degree\ Lvon"lAy res. W. M.; James A. Crawford, secre-
tary.

A

t

Great Annual Linen 5ale

will commence Monday
morning = $5,000 worth
of Table Linen and Nap=
kins, imported to our spe=

cial order, at special prices

for this sale.

A
M.; R.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186 A. P. A
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
each montn at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 13. 1S9!». Work,
second degree. Robt. Lamon, W.

O. Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 2C>

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. Sth,
hy99. Work, —

Alex P. Wood, H. P.; W. T, Ten Brook.
secretary.

west

U L U T H COMMANDBRY
No. 18 K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month.
7:30 p. m. Next conclave Tues-
day, Feb. 7, 18.99. Work,

. W. A. McGonagle, E. C;
Alftx.*d Le Kicheux. recorder.

A. O. K. W.-FiniCLlTY LODGE NO. ini.
Meets every Thursday in Hunter Moel:
Ihlid floor. Wt\';i Superior .si reel. I. \v
S^iulMi. M W.; W. J. Slephcn.s, recorder;
John ij. Walker, financier; rosidenco SlO
Eas;t Scvcnili street.

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA.-
Imnerlal camp No. 2206. Meets at Elks
hall. 118 West Superior street second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting nelifhborb t"
NcMe, Y. C- ^•
P. E&rL clerk.

iwiivs wclcun:3. F. A.
C. Weld, banker; C.

•NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-
Whereas default has neen made In the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was duly executed and delivered bv Will-
iam S. Woodbridge and Frances A."Wood-
bridge. his wife, and Lydla F. Wood-
bridge, (widow), mortgagors, to L. V. N.
Blakeman, mortgagee, bearing date Julv
flr.st n.st). 1891. and which wa^ duly re"-
corded in the register of deeds' ottice for
St. I.,cjuis County. MInne.sota. on August
seventh (7th). 1891. at four (41 o'clock i».
m.. in book eighty-nine (Mo of mortgages,
on page three hundred ihlrtv-cme ci'Ut;
and .said L V. N. Blakeman thereafter
died, and the undersigned. Emma A.
Klake-man. was duly appointed and has
luly qualified as executrix of his estate,
in the probate c:ourt for Hennepin Coun-
ty. Minnesota: such default consisting iii
the non-payment of Ihe principal sum
seciirrd by said mortgage, with interest
therc-on at the rale of eight per cent per
annum from July 1st. lS9i;. and exchange,
no part of which lias been paid:
.\nd whercNis there is therefore claimed

to be due. and there is actually due, upon
said mortgage debt, at the d.tte cd this no-
tice, the sum of two thousand four hun-
dred fifteen and 83-100 ($241."i.s:t) dollai.s.
principal. Interest and exchange;
And whereas said mortgage e-ontalns a

power of .sale In due form, which has be-
come operative by reason of the dcfaiills
above mentioned, and no action or pio-
cecding at law or otherwise, has bevn in-
stituted to recover the debt secured bv
said mortgage, or any part thereof:Now therefore, notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of said power of .sale con-
tained In said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute In such ca.se made, said mort-
gage will be foreclo.sed bv a sale of the
premises described therein, situate In St.
Louis County. Minnesota, described as
follow.s. to-wit: All of lot thirty-three (3:;>.
In block nine (9). and all of lots one (li.
two (2) and three (.^) In block ten (lOt; all
in Bay Front Division of Duluth. iiccord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof In said
register of deeds' office of said countv;
which premises will be sold bv the sheriff
of said St. Louis County, at the front
door of the court house. In the city of
Duluth. In said county and state, on the
twentieth (20thl day of March. A. D. 1S99.
at ten (10) o'clock a. m.. at public auction.
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay-
said debt and infi^rest, and the taxes, if
an.v, on said premise's, and seventy-live
dollars attorney's fees, stipulated for in
said mortgage in case of torcc-lusurc, and
tin- disbursements atloyyed by law: siib-
j> ll In redeniplion at any time yvlthui on"
veaa- from the day of sal^. as provided by
law.
L'ated Februarv .M. IS?;-.

EMMA A. BLAKEMAN
As Executrix of the Estate ol L. V. x.
Blakeman, Deceased,

Mortgagee.
FRANCIS W. RULIJVAN,
Attorney for Mcrrgascv.
rju:-j:h EvenintT Herald—Fcb-*-ll-li.25—

Mar-4-11—is*?.
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Only Evening Paper in Dulutli

THE EVENING HERALD.

An Independent Newspaper.
I^ihlishea .It Her.iIJ BuilJinj:. -•-•o W.-st Superior St.

Mutli Printfaif and PuMichino U.
* Counting Room—1£4, two rines.
( Editorial Rooms—124, three rlnif*.

TEN CENTS A WEEIL
EVERY EVENING.

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
Single copy, daily $ .02

One month .45

Three months i.jo

Six months 2.60

One year (in advance) 5.00

$1.00 per year, 50 cents for six months,

25c for three months.

EntereJ at Duluth Postoftice as SeconJ -Class Matter.

UReisfciRciiu^^

OFFICIAL PAKR OF THE CITY OF DULUTH.

bFFiciAr7APc]riir"»frTooircoi^^

THE DULUTn KVKXiyO nRRALD: SA'TURDAY, FEimrARY 4, 1809.

HERALD'S CIRCULATION
HIGH-WATER MARK,

17,148.

inar. If she wants to extract most of

the nutriment from 'a piece of beef
for soup stock, she puts it over a slow
Are and keeps the water all the time
;it a low heat. By this means she avoids
a sudden roagulation of the albumen,
and the Juices of the meat are taken up
by the water, leaving: the flesh Itself

dry and tasteless when removed. Such
meat Is hard to digest, and as digestion
is always weak In a tropical climate,
the evil would be aggravated by send-
ing such dry husks to an army In Tuba.
Experts retained In the Interest of

the beef packers and the war depart-
ment insist that boric acid does not im-
pair the quality of beer or make it

unfit for food, yet, says the Detroit
News, it may safely be assumed that
none of the experts are buying surh
meat for their private consumption. A
person may eat considerable quantities
of alum, gypsum. ground leather,

boric acid and floor sweepings with his

dally bread, his coffee, his meat or his

spices, without danger of his life, but
the food commissions do not recom-
mend these articles; on the contrary,
they arrest and puni.sh those who offer
them for sale.

It is hoped that the court of Inquiry.
If convened, will make a serious Investi-
gation into this matter and not repeat
the Dodge commission farce. other-
wise it will be necessary for congress
to make a searching inquiry.

RoVAL ?OWDEI|
Absomjuwemx^RE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
IIOYAL lUKIWO PO<»0eR CO.. Wgw YORK.

to satisfy all reasonable legislative

minds of the desirability of starting the
ball rolling by passing the bill allowing
a bounty of TtO cents per ton for ull plg
Iron manufactured In the state."

THE WEATHER.

United States Agricultural Dtpartment.
^^eathor Hurt«au. Duluth. S> no;)si3 of
weather roiiditions for the tweniy-fcur
hours emlinK at 7 a. ni. (Central timet.
Fob. 4.—From .j to !•> deprecs eoldt-r

weather prevails thl.s morning in nearly
all states east from the Rooky Mountaftl.s
t<«. Inthulins, the Mississippi \allf'.v and
Lake Michigan. The cold in Ihv BriUsii
Northwest has moderated somewhat.
'IVmperatures continut- below zero in all

disirhts north of Missouri. Kansas and
i'olorado, the coldest l)elnK from 3S lo 3

below zero in Wyoming, Kastern Montana
and the region north of the Dakotas.
Light falls of snow or rain (xreurred either
yt'Sttrday or last nlRht in the lake region,
Mississippi an<l Missouri valltys. The
l»arometer is lowest over the provinces ot
Dritarlo and Saskatchewan, ami is high-
est in Rocky Mountain states.
Minimum temperatures last niglil:

Duluth -H Swift Current ...—2S
Battleford —a» Qu Appelle —ii
4'algary —2> Winnipeg —»1
Minneilosa —-'M, Helena —2S
Williston —-'li Bismaixk —26
Havre —IM Miles City —3«
Rapid City —J4 Moirhead —IS
Huron —24' St. Paul -IS
Marquette 2|Sanlt Ste. Marie. 4

La Crosse
2|Sanlt Ste. Marie

.—12 Milwaukee —?
Detroit IS Chicago a
Davenport —I North Platte ....—14
Denver —1»> Omaha —Ij
Kansas City .... —2 St. Louis 10
Dodge City —6, Memphis 3<t

Prince Albert ...—otf Lander —31

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central timet today: or
Duluth, West Superior and vicinity:
Generally fair weatner tonight and Sun-
day. Not so cold during Sunday. Fresh
westerly winds.
Local data for twenty-four hours ended

at 7 a. m. today: Maximum temperatur.*.
4; minimum tempt-rature. —11; trace of
snowfall. H. W. RICHARDSON,

Local Forecast Official.

Chicago Feb. 4.—Wlsoonaln. fair to-
night and Sunday: not .so cold In north-
west portion Sunday afternoon; fresh
wrst<»rly winds. Minnesota—Fair tonight
and Sunday; not so cold by Sunday after-
noon; fresh westerly winds.

1 1¥HY THET OPPOSE IT.

When the Chippewa Indian delega-

itlon called on the Indian committee of

the house the other day. they entered

objection to the removal of the agency
from Leech Lake, maintaining that it

is the best location. From their stand-
point it is no doubt the best, because
when they are paid their annuities
there they can cross the bay to the

jtown of Walker and buy all the whisky
ithey want, safe from detection by the

Indian agent. It Is also impos.^ibIe for

the agent, when located at Le<i'h Lake,
jto keep any supervision over their

'movements and actions, and thus their

]opportunlties for creating trouble ar%
Jincreased.

1 If the agency were put at Bena, or

isome other point on the railroad near
the center of the reservation, and the

soldiers now at Walker were trans-

ferred there, the Indian agent could

keep a closer watch on the Indi.ans and
nip any uprising in the bud. From this

position the soldiers could reach any
other point on the reservation In a very
short time, and could keep the Indians

north of the railroad from joining their

Leech Lake brethren in time of

trouble. No unprejudiced person

acquainted with the situation favors

the retention of the agency at Leech

Lake. Only those personally Interested

in making money out of the Indians

and the government oppose its removal

to Liena or Cas.s Lake.

WORKINOMEM'8 CONDITION.
Incontrovertible evidence attests the

improved condition of workingmen in

the rnited States and England during
the past twenty years, both as regards
increased wages, decreased living ex-
penses and a consequent higher stand-
ard of living. On the continent there
also has been a considerable Improve-
ment, but not so great as in England
and the I'nlted States. FYench official

statistics recently published of wages
and the cost i>f living show that in fifty

years the rate of earnings has almost
doubled, while money goes farther than
it did in almost every direction, except
for rent. The French report shows
that, comparing 1891-3 with 1840, there
had been an Increase In retail prices,

but the increase was less than that of
Wages. Rents more than doubled, but
rents and food together advanced but
25 per cent and clothing and other nec-
essaries having declined the aggregate
increase In the cost of living was less

than 25 per cent, while wages had al-

most doubled.

For our own country, says the New
York Journal of Commerce, the evi-
dences of increased wages or improved
style of living are supplemented by the
remarkable evidence afforded by the
census of 1890 of the rapid Increase in

the number of persons employed and
the decrease in the employment of child
latwr, the last fact being shown by the
labor statistics of the state of New
York for a later period than the census
year. The inquiries on the continent
of Europe as to Improved conditions of
living show for Franc% Belgium and
Germany a greater quantity and bet-
ter quality of food, more meats con-
sumed and more wheat and less rye and
potatoes.

The Omaha Bee says: "There are
persons who take a pessimistic view of
the future of labor, who apprehend that
the constant additions making to the
supply of labor-saving machinery must
in time prove injurious to the working
classes, by depriving many of work and
reducing the pay of labor. Perhaps this
fear is not entirely Ill-founded, though
certainly past experience In all civilized
countries does not give warrant for it.

On the contrarj'. this experience justi-
fies expectation that the condition
of the working classes will continue to
improve.

TERRIBLE CONSEQUENCES.
The Springfield Republican criticises

in fine style the plea of the lmperla.llsts
that for the United States to giv ? up
the Philippines would involve "fe.irful

Ciinsequences." It says:

"The consequences which are spoken
of and dwell upon are the loss of the
national dignity, the renewal of th,»

war, the awful anarchy that would en-
sue in the Philippines, and the fallur.*

of any real 'expansion.' Two months
ago we all thought we had expansion,
at least, by the tall; we now llnd It is

In danger. We ask ourselves, eun we
bear It? Can we dispense, at this time,
with the innumerable blessings whiclt
many local prophets have assured us
would flow from expans-Mon? Frankly,
In our opinion, we shall find It hard.
We find It hard already to wait for the
report of the president's com'ni.ssion,
which we shall probably now have to
do. The conduct of the natives in com-
pelling our revered ruler to send out
a commission, instead of submitting
themselves at once to that proclama-
tion, will meet with no apology from
us. We have always been on the sldo
of authority, and we shall so continue.
A greater set oC rascals we have not
often heard of. except George Avashing-
ton. who defied several similar pnx-la-
mations in a motJt unseemly manner.
Let us say. en passant, that the way
this old fossil has* been puffed Jind he-
lauded strikes us a.s very silly. It was,
of course, easy enough to preai.h peace
and isolation to us when we were so
small a people that we could not rob
or bully any one: but the 'cheek' of
preaching peace and! honesty to a na-
tion of 70.000.000, which can rob and
bully anybody It pleases, as some of the
antl-annexationists are doing, strikes
us as colossal."

To hear some of the expan.uonlsts
talk and rave, says the Atlanta Jour-
nal, one would suppose that the safety
and glory of our coiuitry depends upon
our subjugation of a semi-savage peo-
ple 10.000 miles from the seat of our
government; that the pillars of our
constitution had been removed from
their original setting and stuck in the
mud of the Philippine Islands. But if
the treaty in Its present form should
l>e rejected and returned for amend-
ment, with a resolution disavowing our
Intention of asserting or acqulriiig sov-
ereignty over the Philippines, the coun-
try would be as safe as it is today.

MERELY A FRIENDLY BOUT.

Opening of the West End Athletic

Club.
H. T. Moore has sent a communication

to The Herald stating that the sparring
match that took place night before last at
Twenty-third avenue west, was merely a
friendly 6-round bout for iwints under the
''|;'»l''cc8^ of the West Knd Athletic club,
oi which he was manafrer. That it Was
not a prize HK:ht is sufficiently shown bv
the welRht of the contestants, one o"f

reeoRnized in New York may lead to a
charge of bigamy. The state courts are
getting furllK-r and further away from
the constitutional safeguard on this sub-
ject especially. If the several states will
not take the Initiative toward uiilformlly
let congress appoint a commission to in-
vestlgat<s codify and formulate recom-
mendations. It would not be binding upon
any state, of course, but this is a possi-
ble way In which to secure concert of ac-
tion.

A GOOD GARDENER.

other IfiO
them weighing ll'J and the
itounds.
The affair was not kept secret, andwas open to ilub members and theirmends, and a police sergeant was pres-

'T^ ""';ing the whole bout. Mr. Moore
states. The contestants were Robert Mor-
rison and Donald Stevenson.
The occasion was the opening of the

club. It has a regular reading room and
a gymnasium, and Is In all respects a
legitimate organization, according to Mr
Moore.

Not

THE CATTLE LOSSES.

Likely Heavy as

GEN. MILE8 AND THE BEEF.

It is now said that a court of In-

quiry will be called to investigate the

charges made by Gen. Miles regarding

the character of the meat furnished to

the American troops in C^uba and Porto

Rico, but that nothing will be done un-

til the war invt>stigatlng commission
has filed Its whitewashing report. Gen.
Miles has grown more specilic each time

be bus repeated the charges and it has
appeared to be his desire t«» se-irure an
investigation that will he honest and
.straightforward and seek to bring out

the whole truth. Of course nothing of

thiij character could tie expected from
the war investigating commission. It

has sought to repress rather t^an at-

tract evidence reflecting on any person
connected with the war department.
Gen. Miles has specifltd the different

kinds of beef that he considered bad and
unfit for food for the army: The em-
balmed beef, which was injected with

boric add and, perhaps, other anti-

septic chemicals, and the canned beef,

which "was flesh from which the pro-

duct km>wn as l>eef extract hud been
expressed. The packing firms adver-

tise that »'ach pound of beef extract

contains the substance of four or five

pounds of beef. If this Is the truth, the

residue can not he considered proper

fo<Jd lor provisioning an army. Every
housewife iknows that the nutriment re-

tained In a piece of c<joked meat and the

digestibility of the prepared food de-

pends largely upon tiie method of co0k-

IT MEETS WITH FAVOR.
The Heralds staff correspondent at

St. Paul reports that the pig iron
Itounty bill is meeting with much favor
with members of the senate and house
from all sections of the state. It being
realized that the measure is not in the
interests of Duluth alone, but would
benefit the whole state. The encour-
agement offered for the establlghment
of tlast furnaces here, where the ore,
coal, limestone, etc., and other raw ma-
terials can be most cheaply assembled,
would result In the production of pig
Iron which could be supplied at a low
cost to other points In the state, and
there converted Into many forms of Iron
manufactures. This feature of the case
naturally appeals strongly for favorable
consideration by the legislature, and
the prospect is therefore good that the
bin win be made a law.

Already there is talk In Northern
Wisconsin and Michigan of having
similar laws passed In these states. In
Wisconsin they are even talking of
offering a bounty of 60 or 75 cents a
ton on pig iron, and also bounties on
Iron manufactures of all kinds. The
Minnesota press has given the proposi-
tion a very favorable reception. The
Herahl has quoted from several of the
county papers which approve the mea-
sure. The Aitkin Republican, which
came to hand today, has an excellent
article on the subject. It says;
"The Iron mines ftf St. Louis county

are practicably inexhaustible, and If

properly encouraged It is believed some
of the large iron manufacturers of the
East would locate at Duluth. or som.;
other desirable place within thy state.
It would take an Immense amount of
capital to equip a plant for the turning
out of the finished produ«t. and such an
institution would require an army of
men to operate It. Minnesota has vast
resources, in fact It Is doubtful, on the
whole. If she Is eclipsed In this respect
by any other state In the Union, but
she needs men and capital to develop
them; she needs all the manufacturing
Institutions which can t>e conducted
with profit, and she needs men to

.settle on her unoccupied lands to raise
produce to feed the mill workers. The
Republican is in favor of any policy by
which these results may be accom-
plished, and we hope the memlwrK from
Duluth. which city is most likely to be
the greatest gainer, may lie able tti

marshal an array of figures sufficient

A St. Paul dispatch says there is more
talk of repealing the forfeited tax law
altogether. Senator McKuslck, of Pine
City, one of the few counties that took
advantage of this law. has introduced a
bill to postpone the sale until 1900 and
then hold it under the old law of 1S81
which he proposes to revive. The law of
1S81 was upheld by the supreme court as
valid, and consequently there w*&jld be
perfect security for all purchasers at the
sale, while Its postponement until 1900
would probably result In better prices be-
ing obtained owing to an improvement in
the real estate market.

to Be as

Reported.
Denver. Feb. 4.-While there Is consid-

erable uneasiness among stockmen over
the continuation of the present cold wave
and storm. 11 there comes a change within
the next three days the stock loss will
not be nearly as heavy a.s expected Re-
l»orts receive,! by the Denver Stockman
Irom all sections of the west indleate
luit few losses to date in (^olorado Utah
11.1(1 New Mexico, but In Northern \N vo-
n»lng and Montana, where the most cat-
lie arc on the open range, it i.s feared that
the losses will be heavy, unless a cha:ige
I'.mi* almost Immedlatelv, as the cuttle
«ere rot so carefully gathered In the
euTly winter as In Colorado and Utah.

AS TO CABLE CUTIING.

Owners' Cannot Obtain Damages
From Governments For Cutting.
Washington. Feb. 4.—Attorney General

Griggs in a decision rendered today up-
holds the right of a military commander
to cut a cable within the territorial waters
"/a," enemy without making his country
liable in damage.<i. The <|uestion arose on
the cutting by Admiral Dewey at Manilla
of the cable of the British Ea.stern Exten
.sion Australasia, Asia and China Tele-gram company, who filed a claim with
the state department for $:{6.000 damages
Attorney General Griggs finds that under
the law of nations there Is no ground fora claim for indemnity.

Viewing the Elevators.

Five North Dakota legislators are here
today looking over the elevators at the
head of the lakes. They are H. F.
Chaffee, of Amenia; R. J. Johnson and
J. T. Sarles. of HlUsboro; T. F. Marshall
of Oaks, and H. J. Miner, of Sykestoji.
Chief Deputy Barncard haa been escort-
ing them about today.

Emperor William Promises

Good Care of the German

Empire Tree.

Berlin, Feb. 4.—Emperor William,
speaking at a banquet last night of the
Brandenburg diet, said: 'The Hohen-
zollerns have always considered them-
selves responsible to God personally for
their acts and a sense of responsibility
to the people has also been inherited by
every Hohenzollern. When I stood on
the Mount of Olives I renewed the oath
taken to the colors not to leave a stone
unturned to assure the welfare of the
people."
His majesty recalled Marshal Von

Moltke's words to Prince Bismarck
after the Franco-German war: "Now is
the time to see the tree grow," and
.said: "I will be a good gardener to the
tree of the German empire, lopping off
the branches which impede Its growth
and extirpating obnoxious root gnaw-
ers."
The emperor then alluded to the uni-

versal efforts being made to maintain
peace and declared that Germany
"must stand united, like a bronzed rock
against any attempt to disturb peace.''He added: "Peace must be preserved
at home and abroad and the people of
the mark of Brandenburg, above all
mu.st lend me their help to do so '•

Hl« majesty concluded with calling
for cheers for the mai^k of Branden-burg and its inhabitants

An Afternoon Tea.

An enjoyable tea was served yester-
day afternoon by Mrs. Charles Purdy to
Mrs. A. Farrington. Mrs. T. Gralto, Mrs.
J. Fltzpatrlck. Mrs. L. Bieberman, Mrs.
Francis Oppel. Mrs. H. Oppel, Mrs. T.
Hancock. Mrs. J. Gaunter, Mrs. M.
Haug, Mrs. G. Borland, Mrs. C. Maples,
Mrs. G. S. Armstrong. Mrs. A. C. Rob-
inson, Mrs. S. Lundberg, Mrs. J. Lund-
berg, Mrs. J. Cullen. Mrs. P. A. Sjoselin«(
Mrs. H. Lindahl.

AGRARIAN UPRISING.

The Nicaraguan canal bill la in the
house now and will come up for consider-
ation soon. This will give Congressman
Morris a chance to carry out the request
of the Duluth chamber of commerce and
demand that provision be made for a deep
waterway from the great lakes to the sea
before any Nicaragua canal bill Is passed.

Is it right that so little provision Is

made for the winter care of cattle on the
AXtrtern ranges that thousands of them
die ci starvation ever>- time there Is a
scvcjo cold spell of any nuratlon? Why
should not Western cattlemen be com-
pelled to use their animals humanely and
provide for just such contingencies.?

During the pontificate of Leo XIII, 12:5

cardinals have died. As the full college of
cardinals contains only seventy members
and Is never up to full strength, this
means that It has been entirely renewed
twice since Leo XIII came to the papal
throne.

Uncle of Ex-King Milan Refuses to

Rent Farms.
London, Feb. 4 —Special dispatches from

Vienna published this afternoon say an
agrarian rising is reported to have oc-
curred in Roumanla, near Crajova on the
estates of Baron Mllosovalaltch. uncle of
ex-Klng Milan of Servla. owing to his
refusal to renew the lease of his farms.
Two regiments were repulsed by the
peasantry.

WANT THE WHOLE THING.

As generally understood, John Doe and
Richard Doe are legal fictions, but In the
I'nlted States commissioner's court In

Boston last Saturday seamen bearing
those names were on trial for assault
upon another sailor.

The Wabasha Herald suggests that be-
fore Increasing our standing army, it

ndght be well to decrease it a little, by
letting some of the blackguards, who have
reached high places, seek other employ-
ment.

Roswcll P. Flower has been eleited
president of the New York Agricultural
society. No doubt the honor was lon-
ferrod upon him on account of his suc-
cess as a stockralser In Wall street.

Agoncillo Broadens the Claim of the

Filipino Insurgents.

Washington. Feb. 4.—Aguinaldo has
broadened his claims', or at least his

agent here. Agoncillo. has done so for

him. In another one of the .series of
communications which he has id-
dressed to the state department Aguin-
aldo a.sserts his jurisdiction over all of
the Philippine group. This is a notable
extension, as heretofore there was noth-
ing to show that he spoke for anything
more than the Tagale. and even
though there may have been an Intima-
tion that the Visayas or central group
was part of the Philippine confedera-
tion, this is certainly the first time that
any .suggestion has been made touching
the Sulu archipelago.

FRENCHMEN RIOT.
Marseilles, Feb. 4.—The departure today

of M. Henri Rochefort. the editor of the
Inlransigeant. the Radical organ, for Al-
geria, was the occasion for a rcmarkabh-
demonstration. Fighting ensued and mary
persons were injured, including two town
councillors.

DIRECTOR OF THE CENSUS.

President WanU to Make the Census
Bureau Independent.

St. Louis. Feb. 4.-The St. Louis
tJlobe-Democrafs Washington dispat;-h
.says:

The office of director of the census is
to be created and made independent ofany other department of the govern-ment, and ex-Governor Merriam of Min-
nesota is to be appointed. This is the
president's plan. The house committee
has prepared the legislation to execute
It. Heretofore the census has been
taken by a superintendent who has been
sutKirdinate to a member of the cabinet
u.sually the secretary of the interior"
The president desires that the census
bureau shall be independent and that
the director, as It is proposed to desii?-
nate the head, shall be responsible to
him alone. He has stated that if con-
gress will enact the law to carry out
this idea he will appoint as director a
man fully qualified to sit in the cabinet.
The director of the census will not be a
member of the cabinet, but he will stand
in the same relation to the president.
It is no longer a secret that ex-Governor
Merriam is the one the president has in
mind for the place.

THE FINNS AGITATED.

They Object to the Attempt to Rus-

sianize Them.
Chicago. Feb. 4.—The Tribune's cable

from St. Petersburg says: The attempt
on the part of the Russian authorities
in Finland to enforce the recent ukase
of the czar, which purposes to thorough-
ly "Russianize" the province, is meeting
with determined opposition. Two of the
measures of the ukase are especially
offensive to the Finns. The czar de-
mands that all the puDils in the schools
of Finland shall receive their instruction
in the principal branches of education
in the Russian language. Teachers and
parents are in open revolt against this
Innovation, as they fear that their
mother tongue will gradually be elimin-
ated from the schools. The other objecr
tionable feature is the law compelling
service In the Russian army in addition
to two years' service in the Finnish
regiments. This meets with fierce re-
sentment from the younger element.
The Finnish landtag has. by way <if

encouraging Finnish literature, voted
?,0M marks ($.=i85) to John Aho as the
tnost deserving author in the grand
duchy.

WEAK MEN
Prof. Jules Laborde's Wonderful French Preparation of "CATH08''

Restores Lost Manhood at AU Ages—from 20 to 80 Years.

/lYE (5) 0AY8' TRIAL TREATMENT ABSOLUTELY FREE BY SEALED MAIL
NO C. 0. D. OR DEPOSIT SCHEME.

BE A REAL MAN. Not a feeble imitation. It i.s as easv to k» ...a-i.. - / l.wreck. AncT^or a young or old man who. through'.fegYec?. co"tinu^es'to S^ *'
fror":!:,*^

^«Hn°'"'f°''
Varicocele, th.re is not theshadow of an excuse. Sexual Weaknessdoes not cure itself, a grows ra,"dWworse from week to week. It mak s no

bad habits >n vouth, excess, overworkti^
busmes-s troubles—

CALTHOS
the marvelous French remedy, will cureand restore you, and failure on your oart
to be a real man is inexcusable.

Prof. Laborde, through The Von Mohl Co one
of the largest, richest and most responsible busi
ness firms in the United States, invites all suffer-
ers from Lost Manhoorl, Spermatorrhoea, Varico-
cele, .Small Parts or weakness of any nature in
the nerves or sexual organs to give "CAL7 HOS"a £ve days' trial free of charge. The five

-?j treatment will be .'ent to you in a
sealed package >"/ mail. No one can ascertain
Us contents. ' ^11 instructions will accompany
the p.;ickage. Remember this liberal free offer isgenuine. They won't write you for a deposit, orsend the package C. O. D.
You w ill find new vigor in your organs, re-

^f^*^^/'"? •'" y°"' musclts. the exhilaration ofnew blood in your veins and steadier strengthin your nerves. <- s"-"

i,rtlVwr.*J?°°'^^"*^?
relating to the CALTHOSbranch of their business is confidential, and iskept separate and distinct from their general

business. Do not delay. Each davyour condition

fr7aTmem.Ttc T''''
aPPHcan^ons for trial

THE VON MOHL COMPANY, 703 B, Cincinnati, 6.1I i>~.^''"l^ Importer, of Standard
I PreparationB in tbe Cnit«d Sute»,

TURKISH MIL.ITARY ACTIVE .

London, Feb. 4.—Turkey, according
to dispatches from Bucharest, Is mak-
ing military preparations. In view of a
possible Macedonian uprising, and they
have been answered by Bulgaria with
feverish arming.

FOR MONDEL'S PLACE.

A Lively Contest Is on at Washing-

ton Now.
i'shington. Feb. 4.—A lively contest is

on for the .tssistant commisslonershij) of
of the general land office which Frank
Mondcl. of \V>omin>f. who has been elwl-
cd to conpress. will vacate on March 4.

iVIr. Mondel will |>resent his resig-nation
very .soon antl scv< r,«il ranili-laios are in
tin field. Fix-Governor Richards of Wyo-
miiiK. who has the advantaee of gvo-
Kiapbical location and of familiarity with
land otflce work thronR-h somp years' ex-
perience as snrveyor penfral of the state,
has been in"ged on the president and is

strongly backed. Kx-Rcpresentalive An-
diMson of Tennessee, former chief clerk
of the general t>lflce, is among the other
candidates.

THE SCHIVEREA MEETING.

Still Larger Audience Hears Him at

the Armory.

The audience at the Armory last night
showed a still larger gain, and while
Thursday's meeting was more larg?ly
attended than Wednesday's, Friday's
was larger still. The address by Fer-
dinand Schiverea was listened to with
great interest, and as usual he clothed
a good deal of plain and wholesome
truth in straightforward and entertain-
ing language. His text was "Who is on
the Lord's side?" which he said would
divide his audience into two clean-cut
parts.

"I'll tell you who is on the Lord's
Bide," he said. "The man with a par-
ticle of principle. The man who is not
on the Lord's side is like a boy who
takes all the comforts his father gives
him and withholds from him the re-
gard and obedience he asks. The man
with a particle of gratitude is on the
Lord's side. I met a workingman one
day and told him he ought to be on the
Lord's side. He laughed and said he
had no time for the Lord. I asked him
who gave him his bread and butter,
and he said. 'This arm and this head.'
I said. 'Yes. but who gave you the arm
and the head?' We should be on the
Lord's side because we are in his hands.
What are we but atoms suspended by
the brittle thread of life over the chasm
of eternity. He can snap that thread
at will, so we should be on His side.
The man who wants to fight every battle
like a man and conquer like a man is

on the Lord's side."
Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

Mr. Schiverea will address a men's
mass meeting at the Armory. He stated
last night that he had yet to find th?
man that did not believe in the senti-
ments he would offer tomorrow after-
noon. Admission will be by tickets, to
be procured of any of the members of
the committee, at the Armory, and at
the Y. M. C. A. Tonight the regular
meeting will be held at the Armorj'. In
reference to this meeting Mr. Schiverea
said that some evangelists claim Satur-
day night as their resting time, but he
would speak as long as he saw men
walking the streets with more leisure on
that night than they have other nights.
Tomorrow morning there will be a union
service at the Lester Park Methodist
church, addressed by Mr. Schiverea. at
10 :,'?o o'clock, and there will be a meeting
at 7:30 at the Armory in Duluth.
Monday there will be three meeting'*

in West Duluth at the urgent request of
West Duluth people, a general meeting
at :5:30 o'clock in the afternoon at Great
Eastern hall, a meeting at 4:40 o'clock
for young people, and a general meet-
ing at 7:30 in the evening.
The Armory is kept at a comfortable

temperature during the meetings.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

The Bill Desired By Chippewa

Indians Will Not Be

Favored.

FROM THE HKRALD
WASHIMGTUN BURKAU.

Washington, Feb. 4.-(.Spe<.ial to Th.-
Herald.)—The house committee on Indian
affairs today granted an audience to Rev.
J. A. Giinilan, of thLs city, on Chippewa
matters. He asked the committee to
frame the bill on the lines suggested by
the delegation on Thursdav. He was
promised careful consideration would b*-
given the matter. A member of the com-
mittee, however, said to The Herald cor-
respondent that the committee would
hardly frame the bill and that an ad-
verse report would be made on anv bill
that might be intro<luced. The complica-
tions that would ari.se. he said, by amend-
ment to the Nelson act and consequent
revocation of the treatv would be ton
great a risk for legislative action.

A COWARDLY CRIME.

Frank Blair, Prompted by Jealousy,

Commits Murder and Suicide.

Lima, Ohio, Feb. 4.—While Miss Mary
Anderson and Edward Brovard were
standing in the doorway of Anderson's
hotel, at Westminster. Frank Blair,
who had been paying attention to Mis.<;
Anderson, slipped up behind them aid
shot them loth, and then shot himself.
Jealousy was the cause.

REVIVES BUSINESS.

News of Gen. Gomez's Acceptance of

Mckinley's Proposition.

Havana, Feh. 4.—Values on liic local

bourse and general business confidence
were revived yesterday by the exclusiv.'

news of the Associated Press from
Remedios of Gen. Maximo Gomez's ac-
ceptance of the proposition of Roljert
P. Porter. President McKinley's special
commissioner, for the payment of tht-

Cuban army.

It is an Easy Mattorm
To satisfy yourself as to the best

place to buy HARDWARE. Our services
and our stock are at your disposal.

KOIEY HARDWARE OO,,
tia-120 W. Su/tmrlor atrmml.

IS NOT RESPONSIBLE.

ALMOST WIPED OUT.

BREWERS GIVE IN.

A trolley line from Cairo to the Pyra-
mids Is the latest. The Kansas City Stsir

sjiys the stations might pro|ierly be
nam<*fj Pharafih, Caesar, Mohammeil, Na-
poleon and Trolleytown.

The Herald has the prlvlleRc of either
« '•Itlclslng or commeniling the presWlenl

when he deserves It. That Is where It has
the advantaKe of the News Tribune and
the other organs.

The News Tribune announces that the

editor of that paper "never llvetl in Bos-
ton." The Kostoniann do not know w.nat

they have missed.

Ample Fo«mI For R«flectiun.

I'lttsburK Dl.spatih: When we arc coii-
fronl»"d with the Hpectaele of the organs of
an alleged national policy declarliiB that
the Oeclaration of Independenc*- Is mere-
ly an Imprai'tleable theory and only effeto
rhetorle It Is lime to slop an<l think. When
ilie organs of expansion are deelaring
that the Amerleaii policy crystallaed In

the Monroe «loctrine Is worn ont there Is

more room for rellectlon. When a Ken-
eral of the army piibllely annoim<-es with-
out reprimand that '"wo haVe outgrown
the constitution" the jmople may well In-

quire what they have left.

TWO SOAP TR1T.S*TS.
(^hlcago. Feb. 4.— Instead of one soap

trust being formed by soap manufac-
turers of this country, it di>veli>ped to-

day that there are tvv<» plans before the
leading dealers of this city. Charles
Scott Johnston, formerly st'cretury of
the Western .Mutual r^ife association,
is said to be piimioting one trust which
will represent a capital of $100.()00,<M)0.

The other trust being organized repre-
sents a capital sto<k «)f |2:mHI0.(HJ0 and i.s

being promoted by Boston capitalists.

Soap For Sallora.

Cud— I see our tlrm has securc»d a con-
tract to supply SO.OOO bars of soap to the
Hallors at Mun'illa.
Dahey— It must be that tar soap.
Cud—Yes; In case of shipwreck they will

use It to wash themselves ashore.

And the Boycott of Their Employes

Is Removed.
St. I-,ouls. Feb. 4.—The contest btHween

Eng;lish syndicate brewery managers and
their employes, in effect since 1897. over

the method of hiring help, has been
settled at a conference of representatives
of both parties. As a result the boycott
made by the brewery workmen's unions
against the hrewe^ie^^ will be raised, the
employers having Klven in. The manager.-
of the English syndicate Ijrewerles ob-
J«'cted to hiring men as presented by an
• •niploynieni bureau in the interest of the
brewery workmen without regard to their
nuallticatlons. A strike and boycott r»^

sidled and sime the troulde began the
brewerv workers arc said to have spent
$LM.(K»0 in carrying on the tight, aside from
the loss of wages. The employers al^o
lost heavily by reason of the boycott.

A Small Town In Ohio Has a Serious

Fire.

Shelby, Ohio, Feb. 4.—The town of Shi-

l<ih on the Big Four was almost wiped out
today by Are. The fire originated In the
b.ikery of C. Obey and spread to and con-
sumed the remainder of the block, con-
taining tbe principal cstat)IIshments of the
town. The remainder of the town was
saved with difficulty. The lo.«s will run
way up in the thou.sands. as all the lirms
carried large stocks. The only protection
of the village is a bucket brigade.

SUNDAYS COUNT.
Washington, Feb. 4.—Tbe comptroller

of the treasury has held that Suniiays
and holidays occurring during the time
in which leave has been granted to gov-
ernment employe.s must \ye counted as
a part of the leave. In some of the depart-
ments it has been the custom to deduct
Sundays and holidays in making up the
time on leave.

Dr. Cullum Had Nothing to Do With

Johnson Circulars.

Somebody has issued an unsigned ci:-

( ular attacking Alderman Johnson as
a telephone candidate. The circular
alleges that Alderman Johnson's record
in the council shows that he Is a stauncn
f I lend of the telephone company and
that he has favored the interests of tiie

long-distance telephone company at
every opportunity.
An attempt has been made to creale

the impression that Dr. Cullum Is lae
author of the circular, for the palpable
rurpose of prejudicing the doctor. The
latter's friend.« think that the insinu. -

lion is hardly worth denying, as anon> -

mous methods are notoriously contrary
to his method of doing business.

i. 0. 0. F. Grand Encampment.
The announcement of the twenty-ninth

annual session of the (Jrand Kncamp-
nient of the I. O. O. V. of Minnesota, to
be held in St. Paul. Feb. 2!!. has been is-

sue<l bv Grand I'atriareh K. E. Patter-
son. The session will bo held in the hall
of Hancixk Encampment. Xo. :a>, corner
of West Sixth and West Seventh stn>et!5.
On the evening l)efore. a reception will
l>e given members of the tJrand Encamp-
nnnl and visiting patriarchs, at the hall
of .Minnesota Encainiiment. No. 1.

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props..
Toledo. Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectiv honorable in all
business transactions, and fin.tnciallv
able to carry out any obligation made bv
their ilrm.

WEST & TRUAX.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.
WALDING. KINNAN & MARXTN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inlernall>'.
ai-tlng dlrectl.v upon tbe blood and mia-
ous surfaces of the s.vstem. Price. Ti'ic

per bottle. Sold by all drugglst.s. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's family Pills are the best.

Vnifornilty In Divorce Lawn.
Chicago Tribune: The movement for

uniformity of stale laws Is far from be-
ing general enough as yet to give promise
of tangible results. At «me time or an-
other various stales have appointed c»»m-
mlsslons to Investlgule the subject, but
there has been no <'oncert of action. In no
one thing Is the reform needed more than
In divoice laws. The lonstll ullon of the
rolled Stales provides that "full faith
and eredll shall be given In each stair to
the nubile aets, recortls and iudleial pro-
ceedlngB of every other state. ' Vet East-
ern courts habitually Ignore Dakota dl-
\orce8. A marriage In New York follow-
ing a divorce In Illinois on grounds not

IN A MEXICAN JAIL.

American Railroad Man Arrested For

a Boy's Mishap.
Nogales. Ariz., Feb. 4.—John McFaddcn,

a tireman on the Sonora railway, Is the

latest American to be Incarcerated in a

Mexican jail. From the train leaving No-
gales southward last Sunday morning, a
Mexiean hoy named l>opez fell and re-
ceived a slight scalp wound. On Tue8<lay
a complaint was lodged against McFad-
den alleging that he had caused the in-

jured lad to iump off fn)ni the forward
end of the mail car by turning upon him a
stream of water from th<' locomotive In-

ie«'tor. McFadden wa^^ arrested am!
locked up, ball being refused. I'nltea
Stales Consul Darnall Is Investiga ling the
case.

JUSTICE BREWER SAIl^.
Liverpool, Feb. 4.—AssfX-late Justice

DjivIcI J. Brewer of the Unlttxi States
supreme court It* a iwi.ssenger on boar<l
the CunanI line steamer Etrurla. which
sailed from this port today for New York.

Under Government Control.

The Hot Spring.s of Arkansas, owned
and controlled by the United States gov-
ernment, are admitted to be the best
nutiicinal springs in the world. The
.Minneapolis & St. Louis is the shortest
and best route.
Write for excursion rates and par-

ticulars.
A. B. CUTTS. G. P. and T. A..

Minneapolis, Minn.

Join the Crowd.
Everyone likes to be on the band

wagon. Some people wait until after it

is all over and then try to push in be-
hind. Get on the McCormii-'k band
wagon while there is time, and take a
ride with the majority of the voters
of the city. The wagon will arrive on
Superior street at 7:;J0 o'clock next
Tuesday evening, and it will be pro-
pelled by the entire vote of the young
men of all parties.

Winter Tourist Tickets.

Via "The Northwestern Lino" tOinaha
railway) to Southern states, Cuba. tin-

Old World. California, and the far East
at lowest possible rates. Any com-
bination of routes. Drop into the city
office, 405 West Superior street, and talk
it over. B. W. SUMMERS.

City Ticket Agent.

Fidelity Lodge Dance.

Fidelity lodge. No. 105. A. O. U. W..
w ill give a social dance at their hall in
the Hunter block, next Thursday even-
ing. Tickets. 50 cents.

A singf:r d^ad.
BerUn. Feb. 4.— Emille Joachim,

singer. Is deail.

ihc

BLACK DIAMOND LINE.
Cleveland. Feb. 4.—*\il. AIImm-i E.

I'o.uie. the railroad promoter, stated in
an interview here tiKlay concerning tin
propo.HcHl "Black Diamond" rxwd, fnin
Columbus. Ohio, to Port Royal S.

'""

that the contracts for l)ulldlng the differ-
ent divisions of the line were all sigi.e.l
ami It would surel>- b«» const niett-*!. .\i^

Lnglibh syndicate lj< behind the enter-
prist.

Vote for William S. McCormlck
city comptroller next Tuesday.

fur

V
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DULUTH'S SOCIETY.
The date selected for the first party of

thf newly orsanized Assembly i3 Mon-
day evening. Fel). 1.!. The paity wHl
»H' given at the Spaldinp. Flaatens full

orchestra will play, and a lunoheon will

be served at midnight. The party will

be the very finest Duluth has soen fo-

many months.
* * •

Air. and Mr.<». Archibald B. Mac-Lean
have issued invitations for the weddini;

reception of their daughtiT. Mar\-
Euphemla and (llenn Charles Brown,
which will take place

< f vning. from 8 to 11

next \Vedne.stla>'

o'clock, at thel.-

home E^ast Fourth street. Tht?

marriage will be performed shortly be-
fore 8 o'clock, and will l>e very pri-
vate.

* • •

Mrs. Oeorge Spencor, Miss Spencer
and Mis.s Mattocks are to give an after-
noun tea today, from a to 5 o'clock, ai
thfir home on Sixteenth avenue east.

• • •

Mis.s Macdougall, of 18 West Secoml
street, entertained at cards Wednesday
evening, in honor of Miss Minnie Mac-
Lean. Mrs. Macdnugall, Miss Mac-
dousal! and Miss MacLcan recc.ved thii'

guests. Euchre was the game, iind tho
head prize."* were won
and C. P. McCormick. and liJe lone
hand prize liy C. J. McBride. Th»)se
present were:
Ml.s.-<ts—
Arr.es.
Owens.

.^l in,

Janv Smith,
Kate Thi>mps«iii.
\\ hitf
Uuth Ingalls.
McKinnon.

Messrs.
^Vi«llahI.
Mr. Mcl..aren.
Cobiirn. of Siipi-
rlor.

< 'bapman,
N Lciich.
J. McLaren.
M.icdonuld.
W. McLennan.
St. Clair,

the shelf, which was banked d.vp wlt!i
f^rns, vinca vines and white primnwes.
The fireplace was banked high witti
palms. Kaster lille's and iirlniroses. all
forming a marriage altar. At the right
of the mantel a small marble cupid
I'H^ked through the vines, a fitting guest
to grace the occasion. On the opposite
side of the room a great bunch of while
lilies, surmounted one corner of ih.-
(viiiipet; a tKuiquet of roses stood In a
cut-glaps vase Just below and at th^
left, while lieside the cabinet a small
table was covered with white lilacs ami
white violets. A hidden orchestra
played a program uf music before the
marriage ceremony. As the ushers,
.Mea»rs. FJdgar Best and Kali Best,
brothers of tho bride, descended the
broad stairway, the music changed to
the "Lohengrin" wedding march. The
ushers were followed by the maid of
honor. Miss Fannie Heffelrtnger. gowne 1

in white mousselln de sole and carryln-.;
a bunch of feathery ferns. The bridtr
in a gown of white lil>erty satin, fash-
li-ned with demi-train linisher^l with
illusion ru<h€^ with point lace bertha
tinlshed with ruches of silk illusion en-
teral the parlor «>n the arm nf her
father. Th" groom, attended l>y Dr. J.

Clark Stewart. entered from a side
!o<>m and met the bride at the altar,
where the marriage icrem«)ny v, as per-
formed by Rev. Pleasant Hunter. Fol-

by Miss How^j lowing the ceremony a wedding supper
' was served l>y Dorner in the dining

rcom. which was in pink and green. Th •

mantel was heavily banked with ferns,
vinca vines and pink carnatio>is. The
table was decorated with a large oval
mound ot bride's maid rose's and
asparagus fern. Mr. and Mrs. Farie.^
left last evening for a wedding trip.

They will be at home in Waverly. where
Mr. Faries is pastor of the First Presby-
terian church. after March 1. Mr.
Faries was a student in the state uni-
versity, and also of the I'niverslty »>f

Chicago. The bride was also a student
of the I'niverslty of Minnesota, and is

a memlier of the Kappa Kappa Oamma
siciety."

• • «

Master Walter Mas.<<eau, of 1412 Jeffer-
.son street, entertained his little friends
on the occasion of his 4lh oirihday.

were present:

Smith.
Howe.
l.,aVaiiue.
Minnie Thf^mpsun,
t>avis.
•MacLean.
Parker.
Ingalls.
MiLciren.
Alice Peyton.

<
'. P. McCormick.

V. l.rt?acii.

McBride.
Culver,

rior.
StiK-king.
Park. -r.

Ipbam.
Martin.

ol Suite-

Mrs. William White entertained a
number of the young people Tuesday
evening for Miss Foss. of Minneapolis,
iind Miss Weix. of La Crosse. Thi^
>' ung people danced for a few hours.
Those present were:
Misses—
Foss. of Minneapo-

lis.

Aimee White.
Ethel McLeod. of
Superior,

iles>rs.
O. C. Hartman.
S. Macdenaltl.
Hammond, oi' Si'-

l>erior, •

Smith, of Supf-
• • •

Miss Bradshaw. of Superior, gave a
party Thursday evening in honoi- of thr>
Mi.sses Fogarty. A number of Dululh

were present, among them:

Weix. of La
Crosse.

Florence Foss.
Ma\ me Bagley.

rior.
McBride.
I). R. McLennan.
B. M. Peyton.

lluhbell.

W. R. Peyton.

.•-I i.w iiod.
Moon.
Shepard.
D. R. McLennan,

ilvssrs.
• • •

The Young Ladies' Card clu^i .vas en-
t riained Monday by Miss Eaton, of 9SS
K.ist Superl«jr street. Miss Anna Dick-
inson won the prize, a pretty picture.
-Miss Peyton will entertain the i;lub at

Those present were:
Mrs. F. R. Searie.

There
Misses

—

Berenice Taybtr.
Jessie Poteei.
Marjorie Baillii*.

Misters

—

Arthur Wasgati.
Walter Haug.
Evcll Middkcofr^

• • «

Wednesday evening the Ladies' Aid
society of the Temple Emanuel congre-
gation gave a progressive cinch and

A.

in

Zella Burrtll,
Jeanie I'uteet.

A. I'. Spears,
Marshall Vtaa.

dancing party at Odd Fellows' hall,
very enjoyable time was had by all
attendance, amOng whom were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

Joseph Sat tier,
I*. Levy,
R. Krojankcr,
L. Koos,
1. Abrahamson.

CtUs I.,ev1n.

Dollle Freimnth,
Bessie Rocklen.

E. Zunder.
John Mullen.
J. Hammel. of
pleton, Wis.

Ap

lis next meeting.

Misses

—

<'h;ipln.
«*rowUy.
Alice Peyton.
Mcl..iiren.
Martha Peyton,
llubbell,

Siraonds,
Smith.
LaVaciue.
>Ia'-(]oiigall,
Diikinson.
Sellwotnl,

The Temple assembly will give an-
• ther of its charming dancing parties
next Friday evening at Miinsonic
Temple hall.

• * •

The masrji^erade ball last Monday
• vening was a novelty for .society, and
v.as n-it 'luite so well patronized as had
iiei-n hoped for. The crowd of spec-
tator.< was large, however, 'int- num-
I'er of those in costume was about sev-
enty-five. The ball was opened with a
procession, headed by "Night" (Mrs.
W. E. Lucas) accompanied by knights
in black. Then came "Morning" (Mrs.
D. H. Day) with maid.s. and then the
crtillion dancers. There was a very
c. mi< al equestrian drill, and the May-
j'-.le figure was danced by the following
l"'i Sons:
>I,SS.-S—

Seliwofxl, perior.
Fosa. of Minneap- Hubliell.

oils. Markell.
Poirier. Fogarty. of Supc-
Brearly. rior.
f'hapln. Weiss, of Minne-
Reru! Lucas. apolls.
Bradshaw. of Su-

C. P. McConmck, Lucas.
D. R. McLennan, Merchant.
Baldwin. Shei-.ird.
St» venson. S. Macdonaid,
\V. R. Peytc.i. H-irtman,
F. Leafh. B. M. Peyton.
Th^ firior was then thrown open for

an 1general dancing about 11 o'clock,
was crowded from then on.

* • «

Th>> marriage of two Minn'^apolis
J oung people, who are well known in
liuluth and have frefjuently been here,
the Uridf- being a sister of Mrs. X. S.
«'<:fiin. of Dululh, is thus reported in
the MlnneaiKilis Times:

"One of the handsomest horn" wed-
dings i.f the winter was celebrated at
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. .lames I.

I't St. .,n Pleasant avenue, last evening,
when their youngest daughter. Miss L.
Myrde Best, became the wife of Rev.
John Culbert Faries. The hall and par-
lors Mere in white and gr.-en. Tall
palmA were placed In angles and nooks
in the ball, the entire iKinni.st-v:* were
wound with broail ribbims >f whii-
« reiM' and ro|)PH of smilax. The pillar.-<

at each landing were tide with largt
Imiws of white crepe, into which were
fastened white carnations, ferns and
smihix. The pillars which supp irted
the arch between the hall and the re-
ception r«M>m were also wound !n white
and smilax. At the top of the left pillar
v^as a huge white bow. and at tlie bot-
tom of the right pillar was another,
eaeh fastened together with a bunch of
v. hlte carnations. Smilax was wrea».h,-.'i

.'IT the windows in the reception room
It) 1 large white bows and white carna-
tiins were «»ver each. The handsom--
iiiantel. which reaches to the ceiling,

was wreathed with sndlax half vay t.>

Saved Many Dollars

Found Hood's Sarsaparllla an
Unexcelled Blood Purifier.

" We have taken Hood'.s Sarsapariila in

our family as a bloori purifier and tonic.

I think it is an oscellent medicine, it

has saved tts many doetors bills, and wr
bavr r'comm'^nded d to manv of our
friend* " Aptht-r Nblhon. ilO {jjAtb
> itrect, float h, M!iineapoli;i. Minn.

H^%r\^^^ Sarsa-
OOCj S parilla

Is «i! One True Blood Puriflur. AI! dn'.SL'iit:;- SI.

I. Frelnmlii,
CJ. A. Klein.
W. M. Abraham-
won.
L Hammel,
L. Kidlsh,

Mestlumt.—
Jacob Saltier

^^.-^^^eS—
L. AI»rahamsoji.
M. Schwartz. o£
Chicago,

Messrs.
Sam Loeb,
Adolph Freimuth,

I John Dunn.
Hugo Hlrschman,

• •

The Twentieth Century dub now num-
bers over 250 members, and is growing
to be a power in the community. The
majority of its members are earnest
and thoughtful and fully realize theii
individual responsibility for the general
welfare. They are forming study clas&es
along economic, industrial and educa-
tional lines, to inform themselves that
they may be in a position to help others,
and to work in a conservative way to
gain the confidence of the men of the
community that they may inteiligentlv
do their share of the work towards
building up our town.

It is said that club women are the
thoughtful women, and that the club
develops business ability and executive
management. Already these features
are apparent among the members of
this club, but by far the most gratify-
ing is the spirit of true charity that
exi.sts among its msmbers. It is a rare
otcurrence that we hear one member
backbiting another or criticising her re-

marks or actions, but all seem to conie
tf^gether for a common ourpose. the
mutual benefit of one another. They are
too busy with some educational scheme
to pick one another to pieces. The club
movement has made women care more
for other women, and the result (•

greater kindness and helpfulness toward
human nature everywhere.
The Club Woman should be read more

freely by our members, for it is adapted
to the reqidrements of every depait-
ment of work. It gives you a broader
idea of the value of woman's work and
stimulates club fellowship. If our wo-
men would read this club paper only
ten minutes a day, they would find its

suggestions invaluable and not be so
uninformed about parliamentary usage
and der^artmental work. May we not
hope that our women will read a bit

more and not depend on instinct to do
their committee work.
The study classes up to date are: The

Victorian era. led by Mrs. Rice. 2:30 p.

m., on first and third Mondays of each
montn: Mrs. I»man's musical study on
second and fourth Mondays, at 8 p. m.

;

on first and third Tuesdays the refonri
and philanthropic departments meet for
study and discussion at 2::{0 i>. m.; vo<iil

culture class b.v Miss McKay at T:;{0 and
sight singing by Mrs. Stocker at 8:30;

on first and third Wednesdays. Ameri-
can history, by Mrs. Cuthrle. at 2:.'!0 p.

m. : on Wednesday evenings, art. by
Mrs. .lohn R. Weston, s o'cbM-k: second
and fourth Thursdays, literature. I>.\

Miss Kberle, 7:;50 p. m.: American his

tory. Mrs. I.*ctra. 7::M): civUs. by .Mrs.

L'ctra. S:;*.0 p. m.: current events, by
."VI rs. Ooffe, 7:3a p. m.: reading, by Miss
McOiffert and .Miss Andeis>ui. .S::50 p. m.:
on .second and fourth Fridays. musi><il

department under the direction of M.s
Loman. at ::::50 p. m.: Saturday.s. at 10

a. m.. children's choral cla.ss, under li.c

direction of Mrs. Stocker.
The Cecllian choral meets at 2 p. ni.

every Saturday. The president and
other officers will be at club rooms :>>

receive names for membership and to

give Information on club matters.
Members will please cut out this study

program and preserve for future us?.
X.

<5rey.Jolon flu Lhut
vill meet with .Miss
dergarten rooms in

chapter, D. A. K.,

Clark at the kin-

the High School

Hcod'S PHIS cuie all Livtr ills, ^^ce.it'?.

building Monday at .3 <i'clock.

• • •

Miss Julia Donovan will sing at the
concert to be given at Superior tomor-
row afternoon by Flaa ten's orchestra.

. • • •

.Ml. and .Mrs. W,
VV;tdenJl. iU"e about
?fsji|en<e hi fMllulM.

in;; ^1 W^idena Miey
of double t'C III —a eoiebraMoii of llieii

thtrtteHi N'cddin:: innivr rMaiv and a
fnienell re'-€' lion A large number of

thetr friends were presenl.
« ^ *

A vfry nlea;;ant lorial was given
Thursday fcvenlng at Cathcllc Aij-ocia-
Mcn hal! A f.r.h r-r-prrar.". wa.-. i.'ivc'-.,

those takin»' part beine' Mr. Beck, D. G.

R. Baumbaeli. of
to iMke up I'-ieir

Last Fi iday evrn-
w«'re eiven a sort

1$ Yoar Hair

TnrnliH|<irag?
Just remember that gray hair will

Q0ver become darker withoat help.

Hair Vigor
will bring back to yotir hair the color
of youth. It never fails.

It cleanses the scalp also, and
Drevents tho formation of dandruff.
It feeds and nourishes the bulbs of
the hair, making them produce a
luxuriant growth. It stops the hair
from falling out, and gives it a fine,

soft finish.

fliiaa bottle. Al an dmgglits.
If yon do not obtain oil the benefits

yon expected from the use of tbe Vigor,
write the doctor about it.

Address, Da. J. C. ATER,
Lowell, Mass.

lUatk, .Mi.ss .Shannon and Mr. .Sullivan,
of Superior.

• • *

The Chautauqua circle will meet at
the residence of Mrs. H. C. Kendall,
2\' West Third street, Tuesday evening
at 7:45 o'clock sharp. The program Is as
foll.iws:

Roll call—Quotations from Shake-
speare

"From Chaucer to Tennyson,"
chap. .1 ,

.Mrs. H. C. Fulton.
"Men and Manners," book 2

Blanchi^ Zimmerman.
Paper—"Queen Elizabeth"

•Mrs. B. H. Ober.
.\ piano and violin duet by Mrs. V. 1.

Bean and Miss Anderson.
• « •

Miss Mae Costello will act as leader of
the following program for the McGol-
rick Literary club on next Tue.sday:
Scripture

.Miss Mae Miller.
Paper on Byron

Miss Fieblger.
Heading from Byron

Miss Shesgren.
Paper on Tennyson

Miss Gertrude Miller
Reading from Tennyson

Miss McHugh.
Current events

Miss Knauf.
Roll call—Tennyson

• » « •

Mr.^. Louise A. Mathews, of 924 Ea?t
Fifth street, gave a Juvenile party Mon-
day afternoon in honor of her niece,

Mi.ss Florence O'Connor, of West Su-
perior, who is visiting in the city.

K V »

A reception was given last Tuesday
evening at Craggencroft in honor of

Rev. and .Mrs. U. A. Montgomery.
t » •«

A very pleasant surprise party was
given last Monday evening in honor of

Miss Kate O'Leary at the home of Miss
Margarette Jones, on Elast Founh
street. Those present were:
.Misses

Daisy Dunleav.N

,

M. Christensen.
Lizzie I.^urens.
G. Farrington,
Caroline Ansled,
M. Jones.
Mae Sullivan,
Rebecca Jones,
K. MacElrov.
June Houston.
Je.ssie Parkerst.
Hilda Howaru.
Blanche Howard.

Ted Wall,
P'ayette Howard,
Percy Walch,
Kav Rhoades,
Albert Block,
Wic DIMano,
W. MatEachrcn.
C. MacEachren,
Fred l>i Marco,
Lete rl:irk.
Kick Anderson,
J. Davey,
John Sullivan,
John Jones.

Minnie Jackson,
Mae Sweeney,
Anna Johnson,
P^dna Murpli>.
Violet Cameron,
Kosulia Knight.
Minnie Schulii-e,
Nellie BracRly,
Kate O'Leary.
Alice Mathews,
M. McNabb,
Minnie Veile.
Annie Anderson,
Helen Mackcy,

M> ssrs.
John Shannon,
J McLaughlin,
George A in OS.

Alfred Borgan.
M. Shaimon.
C. Harrl.son.
Joe Sullivan,
Clik Clark,
Kden Vaile,
I'eter Lana.
Jack Harney,
.lohli Veil,
Will Jones.
Joe Borine,
Gus liultuist.

* • •

Mrs. Findley's music pupils gave a
pleasing recital at C. O. Nelson's music
rooms Monday evening.

c * *

Thursday evening the wedding of

Miss Martha M. Reinhart and Everett
M. Tiedway took place at the home of

the bride s mother. Mrs. William Rein-
hart. 1213 East Superior street. Dr. T.

H. Cleland of the First Presbyterian
church performed the ceremony. The
wedding was ciuiet and simple, but at
the same time a very pretty affair. Only
a few intimate friends and relatives
were present. Mr. and Mis. Tredway
lett for Montevideo and from there will

go to Chicago and else^vhcre. The out-
of-ti>wn guests were Mrs. G. D. Ort-
mann, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rauen. Perce
Rauen and Miss Berder Reinhart, of
Minneapolis.

* • *

A c«^ncert was given in Columbia hall
Tuesday evening for the benefit of the
Second Presbyterian church. The tab-
leau feature of the program was espe-
cially good and the solos, duets, and
recitations were far above the average
church entertainment. Among those
taking part weie: Mrs. Sykes. Miss H.
Ml Donald. .Mrs. Findley, Mi"s. Mauseu,
Miss McKay, .Vliss Taber. Miss Alice
Bagley, Miss Calvcrly, Miss Mayme
Bagley, Mr, Applehagen, FJarl Taber.
Mr. Adams, Mr. Wheeler, Guy Williams
and W. Mcl'^ven.

* « «

William Cath«art, oi^ 2riO« West S«c-
ond street, was surprised last Thuis-
day by the sudden arrival of h large
numlM'i- of friends. Uecitations, violin
and piano .solos, with games made up
the (lelighiful evening's «'ntertainment.
Professor I?. Haskins gratified the party
by gi\ ing an exhibition in iihrcnology
and |)almistry. Ftefreshment.s were
served. Those present were:
M>ssrs. and Mesdames

—

B. Haskins. Blani bard.
SeliHffer.
Mesdames—
McMlnn. Perry.

Smith.I'liimmer,
Calhcai t.

Misses-
Mercy Haskins, Maggie Colvi
Llllle Anderson,

Me-srs.
Blanchard, Minnefte,
Haskins. Trent lay.
F. Mcintosh, A. Mcintosh.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given Thursday evening in honor of
Fred Beauchenim at the home of Mi',

and Mrs. A. Beauchenim. corner of
Twenty-fourth avenue west and Sup-
perlor street. Refreshments were
served.

* • •

Fidelily lodge No. lO,'',, A. O. V. W.. as-
sisted by I he Degree of Honor auxiliar.v.
will give It .soeial dance at Ilunler hall
n<x( 'I'litirsday ev<iiing.

* t »

\ pleasiMg enlerlaiiiinent was given
Tocsdav fvptiitm at »br K nights of
FMIi'at. ball at Hie West Kud by Marlr
.\!!to!nette court W. C O. f'.

* « *

The Ladlfci.' Parlor Batebal! c'.ub \.a:.

tnttrtalr.cd by Mr^. B. J. Cair.nbc!! at
h^•r hon;.:. ^2^ eoulh y!r.cte<:r.th avftiiut-

east, Thursday. Refrcshmentd wert

served. The head prize was won by
Mrs. J. KImer, while Mrs. H. Schlcsse'r
secured the boob.v.

« • «

Mls.s Pearl McDonald, teacher of the
sixth grade In the Jackson 8ch<iol, will
be given a reception by the pupils of
her room In the Kalamazoo block Ihip
afternoon.

* • *

The letter-carriers' ball given last
evening in Hunter hall proved to have
been the most enjoyable of any ever
given by the association.

* * •

Miss Ethel Dwyer and Miss Buda
Robln.son entertained a number «!f

friends last evening In honor of Master
Judson Clark at his home, East Third
street. The evening was spent in play-
ing delightful games and dancing. Those
present were:

HE BEGINS
AN_ACTION

Some Outside History In

Superior Bond Refunding

Is Coming Out.

Mis.ses—
Kfhe MIntle.
Pansy Wirth,
Mav Hines.
Lillian Oppel.
Adalia Oppel,
Alice ^Vebster,

Masters

—

Willie Bloedel,
Ray Bloedel,
Casper Lindsay,
Harry Hughes,
George \Vlrth,
Guy Smith,
Clayton Smith,

Gertrude Rakow-
•sky,

Mammie Clipi>ert,
Minnie Cllppert,
Florence Wlsharl
Katheclne Hoopes,

Albert Sanderson,
D. Dingwall,
James Reed,
James Roberts,
James MIshler,
Joe Salter.
Joe Lemay.

Miss Annie Oreckovsky entertained
a number of her friends last Wednes-
day evening at her home on First ave-
nue west in honor of her birthday.

• « •

Preparations are being made for a
masquerade ball to be given by Piog-
ress lodge. Degree of Honor No. 6. at
Sloan hall, Twentieth avenue west, on
Feb. 14.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller have gone

to New York to visit for some weeks.
Mrs. John C. Eden and Mi-s. Walter

Whitten. of St. Paul, are visiting Mr.s.
Albert E. McManus for a few days.
Miss \N'inifred Potter is spending the

month ol February in Chicago visiting
her aunt. .Mrs. F. C. Brown.
Miss Foss, of .Minneapolis, and Mi.ss

Weix. of Lacrosse. Wis., who were
visiting here returned home on
Wednesday.
Miss Josephine Peyton and MLss

Martha Peyton returned last Saturday
from Milwaukee, where they visited for
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Peyton and Miss

Alice Peyton will leave next week for
Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. James Parkinson, of

Portland, Ore., and Mrs. J. W. Wig-
gin, of Minneapolis, are visiting Dr. and
.Mrs. N. n. .McNulty.
Mrs. J. H. Bennett and daughter

Marion, of No. 412 Second avenue west
have returned home after a prolonged
visit with friends and relatives in
Michigan.

.Mrs. W. K. Twomey has gone to
Kentucky for a visit.

Mrs. A. Guthrie and son have gone to
Chicago.
Carl Riedelsberger left this week for

a concert tour. He w... glv> about
sixty concerts in states around Minne-
sota. In three or four weeks Guy
Williams will join him.

Mr.s. D. A. Duncan and Mrs. C. A.
Duncan left Wednesday for New Or-
leans, and from there they go to Cali-
fornia for the remainder of the winter.
Mrs. J. .M. Duncan, cf Craggencroft,

ha^ gone to Pittsburg.
Mr. and .Mrs. Clark Fagg and Mrs. J.

H. Upham have gone to .\ew York for
a month's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I McNair, of Cloquet,

were here this week.
Mi.ss Jt.sephine Saltier left Sundav foi-

st. Paul, where she will attend school
at St. Joseph's academy in that city.

Mi.ss Mae Campbell arrived home
Sunday, after spending five weeks visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. W. W. Pearce. of St
Paul.

J. K. Persons and family left Monday
for Lewiston. Idaho, where they will
make their future home.
F. A. Pinkman and family have gone

South for the balance of the winter.
C. O. Thompson and family have

gone to Tell City. Ind.. where tney will
make their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Loeb have gone

to New York.
.Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kelley went to

Saginaw this week for a brief visit.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Howe and Mi.s-s

Blanche Howe will leave early next
month for a pleasure trip to Cuba and
Porto Rico.

J. T. MURPHY SIES

Brings Action Against New

York Bankers to Recover

For Services Rendered.

WRST DTTLCTH SOCIAL.
On .Saturday evening a skating party

was given at the Marinette rink hy
Miss Olger Meter and W. Hubl)s. Those
present were: Misses Mamie Trueisen.
Olga Stahlbush. Hertha Stahlbush.
Ethel Dresser. Dell Le May. Laura Le
May. Mary Gordon, Mabel Anderson.
Belle Moore. Alma Krusch'Ke. Ella
Quigby, Kate Gordon. Anna Frazer.
Belle Curry. Blanche Murray, Jennie
Bennett. Olga Meter and Miss Roy:
Messrs. Charles Bowen. Norman Pat-
ton. Stanley Wlshart. Albert Prefon-
laln. Will Gordon. John Doran. Fred
Farmer, Will Martin, Morrison Sheri-
dan, Harry Carroll, Andrew Gordon,
Wallace Hubbs, Arthur Le May, John
Goodrich, Angelman and Arthur Ben-
son.
The Degree of Honor ball at the Great

Eastern hall Monday evening was very
successful, socially and financially as
well. The extremely cold weather was
an obstacle, yet there was a good at-
tendance, a very enjoyable time was
had, and a nice sum was realized for
the benefit of the lodge.
Pearl Hive No. 4. L. O. T. M., gav-?

one of its enjoyable dances on Thurs-
day night at Gilley's hall.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of A8l)ury M. E. church held a
meeting Wednesday afternotm at the
home of Mrs. D. Sang.
The social given last Friday evening

at the home of Mrs. Bnmson was well
attended and proved very enjoyable. A
feature of the evening was the singing
of a quartet, composed of Mesdames
Webb and Dwyer and the Misses
Bailey. Mr. ami Mrs. Bronson and
Bert Alibott also took yart in the musi-
al |iri»grnni.

•Mrs. W. H. Kceler has gone lo Es-
canaba. Mich., in response to h tele-

gram announcing Hie serious illness of
her sister.

A numlter of the friends of »irs. Jox
I leas.intlj- surprised her al her lumn!
on Fifly-lhird avenue west and Main
street Wednesday evening. They took
the members of the West Dululh or-
(.hestra along with them and passed
the time in dancing.
Miss Amy Schwartz has returned

home after a visit with fri.^nds in

.Minneapolis.
Miss Lillie Shields, of West Duluth.

and Fred C. Tetro. nt Cleveland, were
married at the Cathedral Wedn-^sday at

high noon. Rev. Father Corbett olficiat-

ing. The bride is a sister of Mrs. Will-
iam Garagnan. -Mr. and Mrs. Teiro
will make their home in Cleveland.
The Modern Woodmen gave an enter-

tainment and dance al Great Eastern
hall last evening. A farce. called
"Timothy aitd Delano's Courtship." was
cleverly presented, and a drill was
given, after whlih tliere was dancing.

MONKV FOR AMKRICANS
Wasbiiinlon. FrU. 1. Tbe I'idted Sliites

'•"t,-;iii fit Mdioibeini. Germany, Im;; ic-
|io|ted lo the depMrtnieiii nf sliite III if

{jtAciif le'rwig ^\ ifderiiialrr and Mule
G rwt5 AVifdennalcr. of New ^ ork i\{\.

• cntltN-1 lo !ni Intere f lu (he f late
of Mrs. Tbeodorr Ma\tli;ier. who recntlv
d'cd In his. district and that Ernest but-
ter, of Chicago. Louise. Btrtha .md Fe-
Mctlt: Sutt'.r. of New Vovir ^nd Theodore
3uitcr, ot NathvlP.i. . ttr.r. . ha'"'"- btx-n
! tr prftpleftv bv the •v.ldow of the late
Earl Sutter.

The New York Herald has an inter-

esting story in reference to John T.

Murphy, one of the well-known citizens

of Superior, and owner of the Evening
Telegram. The article is as follows:

"John T. Murphy, described by his

attorney as a prominent citizen of

West Superior, Wis., has begun suit in

the supreme court against Charles
White, Justin D. White and Francis H.
Southwick. of Charles H. White & Co.,

brokers, to corppel them to account for
all transactions they have maue in con-
nection with the refunding of outstand-
ing bonds of the city of Superior. He
has a contract dated March a, 1897, by
which the brokers agree to give him
one-third of all net commissions they
receive in the refunding and retire-
ment of these bonds, to allow his ex-
penses, provided they do not exceed
J2.50, and to report to him every three
months the amount of their transac-
tions and the profits to which he is < n-
titled. The consideration ft)r this in-
terest was $1 in cash and services ren-
dered in the past and to be rendered in
the future. Several attempts have been
made to compel him to file a bill of par-
ticulars specifying exactly what his
services were.
"The latest of these applications was

denied today by Judge Scott. Charles
H. White, in an affidavit, says the ser-
vices contemplated by the contract
were to obtain from the city of Su-
perior for the firm the exclusive priv-
ilege of handling and conducting all
matters relating lo the refunding on
the defaulted bonded debt and of
financiering any adjustment or pay-
ment arranged. Mr. Murphy did not ob-
tain these privileges for the firm, and
Mr. White denies any knowledge of
what the services rendered could have
been. According to Mr. White, his firm
negotiated for about one-half of the
loan to the city of Superior in 1890 and
1892 for street improvements and the
construction of sewers. The face value
of the issues of bonds was $967,000.
When the city defaulted in its pay-
ments many customers of the tlnn
placed their interests in the hands of
White & Co., agreeing to pay not more
than 21/s per cent of the amounts recov-
ered or of the face value of the bonds
exchanged.
"Mr. Murphy then represented him-

self, according to Mr. White, as pos-
sessing "large political power and in-
fluence.' He obtained his contract with
the brokers, they say. by promising to
get for them in return the handling of
the city's financial paper. There was
some correspondence, but no practical
result. Mr. Murphy's suit has been no-
ticed for trial in the February term."

WARRANTED 10 KILL.

Some *«\lysteries" Received With

Compliments of Jay M. Smith.

A package of dark mysteries tied with
a yellow ribbon labeled "flor de some-
thing or other." and accompanied by a
card Inscribed "compliments of J. M.
Smith." were left at The Herald office
yesterday, the person who brought
them wisely slipping in and out surrep-
titiously. The brand is n-ell named: It

would floor anything that came along.
There are even bets around the office
that any one in the bunch would down
Wrestler McLeod any hold five times
in as many minutes. The cold, inani-
mate form of the office cat bears wit-
ness to the potency of Jay M's "coni-
iiments." Puss rashly sniffed at the
bunch while the office force was stand-
ing around at a respectful distance
after the package had been opened, dis-
cussing measures to get it out of the
building. Before any more fatalities oc-
curred, a gentleman connected with
the press room whose feelings were
blunted in his early days by -working in
a glue factory, rushed in and threw a
sack over the bunch and conveyed it to
the ash receiver and buried it. While
the office force was burning sulphur
and airing out, one of them, who for-
merly lived in Pennsylvania, remarked
that he had seen nothing of the kind
since the early days when the Dutch
farmers of that commtrnwealth rolled
the home-grown leaf Into stogies on
the barn floor with their bare feet and
trimmed them in the hay cutter.

It is the consensus of opinion that if
Mr. Smith would, the next time he is a
candidate for the suffrages of the peo-
ple, distribute a few of those "compli-
ments" as coming from his opponent it
would be a master stroke of politics.

THE DERVISHES WIN.

On Second Attempt They Capture a
Belgian Post.

Brussels. Feb. I.- It is rci;ortt><l that
the Belgian post at Rejaf has tweii e;ii>-
tui.-<l liy th< d.-rvisbes. Rejaf is sidu.ted
Oil (he Nile, bitween Fashoda and Cgaii-
^ela. It was attacked by the dcrvishr.s in
force ill June last but they were repuscd
by the garrison.

A TRAVELING SALESMAN

Gives Light Praise to the Cooks on
the Road.

Soon after the Symns Grocer com-
pany, of Att-hison. Kan., for whoth I

travel, put Postum Cereal Food Cofl'ee
in stock. I wa^: attracted to It and left
off the use of coffee and began using
Postum,
Of course I had trouble to get it prop-

erly made, for most cooks make coffee
in a slipshod kind of a way. and Postum
is good only when It has been boiled a
long time, for it don't have the right
taste unless it Is properly boiled, then
anyone who knows anything about a
good cup of Postum recognizes its

flavor.

I was formerly very seriously troubled
with indigestion and frequent attacks
of sick heada<-h(>. I had thought for a
long lime that the trouble was cause!
hy eolTce, but iiev< r eould exaelly bring
Uiy; elf to get awa.v from il. Ilowi-vrr.
the PokIuiu I il;es its pla«'e so beaulj-
fullv that I nexei nave nii^'i^ed the
coffee, but have been very glad lo mi.'-r.

the" trouble;. I am delighted fo :.qy J

have net had a. spel! of sick headache
since I bcg'an using- Poctuni, .md hli^c

naturally talked it hard to my cu-tcir.
srs .rnd uthcro v.hrr.: I irc-ct on the road
L. H. Thompson. Pratt, Kan.

RHEUMATISM

!

No disease that attacks the human body is so univer-

sal as rheumatism.

Almost everyone is liable to suffer from it, in some
form or other.

Exhaustion of nerve force is the underlying cause.

The immediate cause is the presence of certain mor-
bid waste material in the blood and tissues.

Rheumatism occurs in several forms; there is acute

rheumatism, or rheumatic fever; there is what is termed

sub-acute rheumatism. There is chronic, muscular, in-

flammatory, deforming rheumatism, and there is rheumatic

gout.

Over-work, or whatever induces an undue e.xhaustion

of nerve force, will aggravate the disease, or hasten its

appearance.

The aches that accompany the disease in its incipient

stages are often, for a time, attributed to other less serious

causes.

The cure for so deep-seated a trouble never can De an

ignorant preparation that Will only dull the pain or give

temporary relief. There are a thousand and one so-called

medicines for rheumatism that not only never effect a cure,

but unfortunately are often the means of discouraging

people who use them.

Paine's celery compound is as little related to these

worthless preparations as an honest gold coin is to a

clumsy counterfeit.

Paine's celery compound is a specific for the cure of

rheumatism in any of its forms.

The first "friendly pain"—friendly, because it gives f
early notice before serious mischief has occurred, should

|

send you at once to the druggist's for a bottle of this rem-

edy. It will cure your rheumatism. It will so cleanse, i

invigorate and rejuvenate the blood that every organ of
j

the body will share immediately in the healthier condition.

'

it will build up and make you strong. Its peculiar ability
^

to increase the amount of blood and stimulate the action^

of the liver and kidneys has made it the regular prescrip- -

tion of the best physicians.

Thousands of people have been cured of rheumatism

by Paine's celery compound.

Mrs. H. C. Danolds, of Rochester, N. Y., writes:

''Last season I had a severe attack of muscular rheu-!

matism. At first I used a good deal of liniment, but in

spite of it the rheumatism increased. I then began using I

Paine's celery compound, and the second bottle cured me
completely. I recommend Paine's celery compound most;

heartily as an invaluable remedy to all who are attlicted."

Other people—scores of them in every town of any

size in the country, have written similar letters, apprecia-

tive and grateful, to the proprietors of this wonderful rem-

edy—the best of all blood purifiers and nerve restorers,

the discovery of Dartmouth's greatest professor.

Whoever has used it has recommended it to others.

And that is the reason that the demand for Paine'sj

celery compound is greater today than for any other rem-j

edy in the world.

\ »

M'LEOD IS A DAISY.

Throws Allen Five Times and

Has Seven Minutes to

Spare.

Like a cat playing with a mouse—

a

huge panther teasing his prey. This

best describes the action of Dan Mc-
Leod, the champion catch-as-catch-can

wrestler of America, in his contest with
William Allen at Turner hall last night.

Yet the mouse made a game struggle

for his life and was applauded again
and again as he repeatedly slipped and
wiggled out of the steel trap clutches
of his powerful antagooiisl. Although
defeated in what he called the "hard-
est struggle of his life." Allen won favor
with every man who witnessed ihe
match last night, and although Mc-
Leod won he had only seven minutes to
spare when he secured the last of the
hve falls by picking Allen bodily off the
floor and laying him down on both
shoulders as easily and tenderly as
though he was putting a sleeping child
to bed.
Mcl^eod is a marvelous man. and evi-

dently nature intended him for just
what he is. Built like n lion. .vet eve»-y
line and lineament of his body is so per-
fect that when he is dies.sed he looks
simply an ordinary person ph.vsicall.v.
Hut, stripped— what a change! No
wonder the Turk failed to throw him
more than once in an hour. It is doubt-
ful if the man lives who <-ould d<» it.

Hcfore the main event last night there
were preliminary sparring bouts be-
tween Kid <!ordon. of Boston, and Sol
McPheison. of St. Louis, and Murray, of
St. lx>nis, and Burns of Duluth. The
former was an enjt)yablc bout, but in
the latter Burns tried to make it un-
comfortable for his lighter antagonist
and succeeded in doing bo.

Dr. McNulty acted as referee with his
usual eindency and fairness.
When the wrestlers came to the mat

for the first struggle there was as
pretty an exhibition of wrestling as was
ever seen in Duluth and many people
In the audience were inclined to the be-
lief that McLeod had undertaken too
big a contract. But after the second
fail Allen was clearly done for and it

was plain that McLeod had things his
own way. The falls v.ere won in the

First. Ifi'A minutes;
11; fourth. 4«^: fifth..".,

to ihrow Lundin, the
times ,n one Imur and
Lundin cannot sreurc
I he Mialeb. Utii h'

v.anis it to I om<- nfl by next Wedm -••-

day and as Lundin expects to have a
match on v-Hh Duncan MrMntan for
next v«?€l. he v.anta a longer time.

ORDLRED TO CUBA
W3.i!;i:U'tcr.. Feb 4—The poUnja.vor

r.r.-.ral l-.-s -.rddr<-d Pciroffi-a Inspectors
Erwln. of California. Sullivan, of <t

)

Louis, and Leatherman. of ("»liio. to |i;ii

ceed to C'uJmi to ii.ssist Director of Post,
Rathbone. "Three other inspertors. it j
understood, also will be dispatched t
the island with the view of assigning o»i

to j^ch of the six provinces.

TAKE A G\ME APIECE.

following time:
second. 16; third

Mcljeo«1 offers
strong man. live

to bet $100 IhHt
one fall doling

Superior and Duluth Rinks Evcj

Matters Up. '

There were three curling games yes-

terday afternoon and evening. In two of

them Superior rinks played against Du-
luth rinks, each side of the bay winning

a game and the combined scores giving

Duluth an average of one point. In a

game between Hurdon's and Blacks
rinks the latter had a handicap of eight
points, but was defeated by one point.

The afternoon game with Superior was as
follows:
Superior— Duluth—

L. Moran. t'oe C atlin.

L. A. Nichols. D. MacLeod.
J. K. Smith. G. F. Mackenzie,
J. Chisholm. H. J. MacLeod.

SkiD—15. Skii)—7.
The evening game went to Dululh as

follows:
Superior—

H. K. Rogers.
L.. A. Nichols.
J. K. Smith,
J. Chisholm.

Ski|>—!•.

Duluth—
Alex Macrae.
D. MacLeod.
George Mackenzie,
R. J. Macl^eod.

Ski|>—18.

C. R. Ash.
D. \V. Stocking.
A. H. Smith,
llarrv Hiirdon.

Skip— IS.

In the game between Huroon and Black,
the score was:

J. II. Ipham. Jr..
K. N. ftra<llc.v.

V. N. McLaren,
I). R. Black,

Skl|>-17.
A change has been made m I lie pt-rson-

nel of R. J. MacLeod's rink., one of the
rinks that will leave for Winnipeg tiMiiy.
Thomas tllbson will not go. and bis |>l;ice

was taken by Donald MaeLeod. The three
rinks that h.ive iweii annouiie»"»l. wiiii iliis

eliango. got away t»Ml;iy. aiHl tliex will
be on hand Monday morning for the opcii-
i:ig games.

Free Pills.

Send your address lo H. E. Bucklcn *•

Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy In action and are particularly
effective In the cure of constipation anil
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to the stomach and bowels greatl.v
Invigorate the system. Regular size ^
cents per box. Sold by Duluth Drug com-
pany.

A single dose will relieve your cold If

you use "Dell's Cold Cure Tablets" for
colds and la grippe. 25 cents, at all

druggists. Take no substitute.

OUR TREATMENT FOR TNE :

will remc? Moth dv.i Li\-*r Patches. • I'l "tntciv *

Pimples, v'M reTn^ f pT^rra''i<^ Wrinkles.

KNAUF SISTERS
»oi Weft fupt.io." SfraM.

Telepbcne x3. iO\er Sailth & Smith s Drug Store)
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I HOTEL-KEEPERS

AMD RESTAURANTS
TAKE MOTtCEF

A great Linen Sale starts

AT FREIMUTH'S
rionday morning.

Be on hand to tal<e advan'

tage of bargains.

WILL SELL
IT ATONCE

Auditor Will Have Sale of

West Duluth Land Com-

pany's Property.

DUFFY'S PURE

A LARGE SIM SAVED

By Fighting Taxes the Com-

pany Saved About Twenty

Thousand Dollars.

ATTORNEYS ATTEMTIOMi
When you want law briefs quickly and accurately printed in a

first class manner send them to us. We give special attention to

this class of work, and always keep our promises as to time of

delivery.
15 Stcond Av*. W. Ttltphont 336. PEACHIY I LOUNIURRY. Printvrt-

MORE STATEMENTS.
T

IS A SERIOUS MATTER.

W. D. Gordon and H. W. IVfoel-

ler Are Out With Platforms

—A Meeting Held.

I Provision of Law as to Circulars

Against Candidates For Office.

j

Tiiat thf publioaimn and ci re illation ut
I i'nonymous mattfr designed to Injure .>r

di-f»»al political candidates is forbidden
by law under a severe penalty Is not gen-
erally known. Such \» the case, however.

;
Se tion ISM of the election laws is a.-; lol-

lows:
•'Whoever writes, prints, posts or uis-

tributes. or causes to be written, print-
ed, posted or distributed, a circular or
P« sier or other written or v»rinte*l paner.
which is designed or tends to Injure or
defeat any candidate for nomination or
election to any public oftlee by reflecting
upon his personal character or poiitiLal
actions, unless the same shall be pub-
li^hed In a newspaper avowedly respon-
sible therefor, or unless there appears
upon such circular, poster or paper in a
conspicuous place either the names of the
(halrman and secretary, or at Ita.^t the
i:ames of two officers i>f the political or
ctli'T organization issuing the same, or
the name of some duly registered ele<-to!'.

with description of his ele<tlon district,
as responsible therefor, shall be punished
by tine not exceetling $100 or by inipris-
< nment «n jail not exceeding six months,
or both; and if the statements are unliuc

also be
of lil>el and may be pros-

i ecuted in the civil or criminal citurts or
both thereof.

AT
THEFlaaten's Band

UNION RINK

W. D. Gordon, independent candidate
[

f.»r alderman in the Third ward, is out '

with a circular to the voters. Mr. Gor-
don has intriMluced a new feature for

• lection circulars, having his picture
on his. The Third warders are all
stirred up. and the members of the
various factions are saying all the
mean things they can think of about
t ach other.
Mr. Gordon stales that he ha-s been

< !UH»uraged by a petition, signed by
over 2tl«) voters, .isking him to accept
the nomination. As to hi.s stand on the
"luestions involved in this campaign. M-.
'lordcn speaks In his circular as fol-
lows:
"For the past six year? I have beer,

j-romlnent U'fore the Duluth public as
an active worker for the reforms so !

the iwrson so offending shall

much needed by our city. Reforms that ' *!*'''"'.'•. Kii'?t>

are no experiments, but such as have
• lenetlted the cities where thej have
been adopted, and where I have studied
these subjtMs. I am for Duluth. lirst.
last and all the lime, and I promi.se you
that If elected all my energy will" l>e

put forward to that end. 1 believe in
the aldermen being in closer touch with
heir consiituent.«andam in favor of oc-

• asional meetings of the electors and
their aldermen, when a clearer under-
standing can be had on questions
afTeeting the welfare of the city. What
Duluth needs is strict business methods
applied to city affairs, and to that end
I will do mj- auty without te.ir or
lavor."
There was a large and enthu.siasti:?

fusionist mass meeting across the canal
last night. Comptroller Lovett deliv-
ered an address, which was applauded
t.> the echo. P. J. N'eflf. the fusion
aldermanic candidate in the Fourth,
made a good impression with the audi-
• nee with his straightforward and sen-
sible utterances on the is.sues :f tne
.impaign.
H. W. Moeller. fusion Candida ce for

.tiderman in the Second ward, i.s als<»
'Ut with a platform, as follows:
To the Voters of the Second Ward:
Gentlemen: Being a candidate for

•ilderman to represent you in th.^ citv
coun«-ll, I deem it my duty to inform
you on which platform I "now stand,
and on which I will remain if el'^cted.
First— I favor the muni -ipal owner-

ship of all means of public service, such
as furnlhsing pure water, gas and
• lectric light, street railways, teleiihone,
•tc.

Second— I am opposed to granting
my more franchises for public utilities

• any per.son or corporati >!i.s where
under the law. to

WIONCSOAYS

I

lUTimSATS.

NEW TRIAL REFUSED.

Judge Cant Declines to Give One to

George F. Stacy.

Judge Cant this morning
court refused to grant
George F. Stacy, who was convicted t.f

burglary in the third degree recently.
Stacy will come up for sentence in n
short time, probably one* day early next
week. Stacy was indictetl with John Po-
lom for grand larceny in the first degn

in

new
district

trial to

'he city has power,
lurnish such utility.
Third— I am in favor of restoring to

I he people any franchise already grant-
• d as soon as possible.
Fourth— I am in favor of adopting bv

I he city the 8-hour work day for all em"-
I'loyes of the city, the same as i.v now
in operation by the ITnitetl States gov-
i-rnment. I have not. and will not,
make promises or pledges to any per-
.son or persons, and if elected 1 will
enter the city council under obligations
to no party or parties, with my hands
free, and in a position to act. work and
vote with my best judgment for thi-
good of the whole people of this city.
Very respectfully.

HKR.MAN W. .MOELLKR.

and burglary
nectlon with
flermantown.
grand larceny
turned .states

in the third deg
the stealing of a cow

free In con-
-. at

Polom pleadetl guilty to
in the second degree and
evidence. Stacy was ac-

<iultted of larceny and then another jury
convicted him of burglary. A motion for
a new trial was entered on the minutt .<

of the court and the arguments upon it
were made this morning bv Rustgard &
Marshall for the prisoner and John M.
McCllntock. assistant county attorney
for the state.

MODERN SAMARtTAMS,
i.Mplia Coim.-il .No. 1.)

EMTERTAiMMCMT AMD DAMOE.
Miss Julia Donovan. Vocalist.
Krederi<k Hoffman. Dramatic Reciter
W. M. Blewett, A. L. Blewett, U Rob-

ln.son. Musician.s.
HOFFMAN BROS., Stereoptlcon War

Pictures.
KLKS HALL. WI5DNE»DAY, FEB. K

at S:3<) p. m. Tickets TiOc.

Suits,

$20jnd up.

Overcoats,

$21jnd up.

Trousers,

$6.50 up.
DULUTH ART TAILOMRQ GO,,
V" We>t lirst St. Ircixh & K4>->«lt Btiilclinj:

Opp. It-mrJ of TraJe.

district

Report of the Clerk.
George F. Chester, clerk of

court, toflay filed his report of earnings
for January with the board of c«iuntx
commission«r.s. His earnings for tli'.-month amounted to $717..'.o, of which Ji'iit.i-)
Is due from the county. Collectl(.ns forback months. al.so for the countyamounted to $^142.71, and the net receipts
L"''"*''' over to the county treasurer were
r..4.7).0b. The sources of the January earn-
In r.s were as follows: Ortificates. J44.:;.-)
sundries. r-57.2.i: civil ca.ses. $177.15; crim-
inal cases. RW.75; naturalization
120; marriage license, $42.

papers.

Just as soon as may be there will be a
sale of the property Involved in the tax
case, the decision of which by the su-
preme court was first announced In

The Herald yesterday afternoon. There
are over 100 cases Involved in this one.
the attorneys who brought the cases
having made a stipulati<m that on all

common points the decision in the case
against the West Duluth Land com-
pany should apply to them. !n these
cases the taxes on a large number of
descriptions of real estate were in-
volved, and owing to the fact that the
cases were contested they were kept off
the sale In May. 1898.

It has been pretty generally agreed
that the main object of these cases, as
most others where general points are
raised, is delay. If this is the object,
the objectors hav been fairly success-
ful, for they have put off the day of
settlement for nearly a year, thus sav-
ing interest «»n their taxes for that
period, which will a good deal more
than pay the expen-ses of the litigation.
But in order that they may profit by the
delay no more than is absolutely neces-
sary, the county officers will put an
end to the delay as rapidly as possible.
County Attorney Phelps said yesterday
afternoon that he would have the dis-
trict court enter judgment in accord-
ance with the findings of the supreme
court as soon as possible, and that
Would probably be in about ten days.
On his part County Auditor Halden

said that as soon as the law would al-
low he would advertise a sale of the
property and sell it all for the taxes in
the same manner as he would have
done last May if the cases had not been
appealed. It will take a few weeks to
Rive the necessary notice, and without
wasting any time the property will be
sold.
A surtlcient object for this delay and

a sufficient excuse for Auditor Haldens
haste to terminate the delay will be
found in the following figures. It Is
estimated that the taxes tied up in
these proceedings amount to $200,000. If
the property had been sold last May as
It would have been in the ordinary
course of events, had it not been for
the delay afforded by the litigation, in-
terest would have begun to run on the
taxes after sale at the rate of 1 per cent
a month. By the time the sale takes
place the delay will be about ten
months. The saving, therefore will
have been 10 per cent on $200,000. or
$20,000. Out of this saving the owners
of the property can pay the expense of
litigation and have a nice balance left
Some of the questions involved were

important in themselves, but the su-
preme court, as it usually does, gave
the state the benefit of every doubt
where doubt existed. This is the cus-
tom of the supreme court, and that iswhy the district courts are often re-
ver.««ed in tax matters.
This decision, by the way, is a sort

vindication for Judge Moer. It
remembered that when these

„. ,
up 'aat March W. B.

Phelps, who was then acting as attor-
ney for the county board, refused to go
before Judge Moer with the cases on
the ground that he was prejudiced
against the county. He based his all'^-
«ation on the fact that in several pre-
vloiis tax cases Judge Moer had decided
against the county. So County Attor-ney Arbury appeared formally before
the court in these cases, and JudgeMoer decided every point in favor of
the county and ordered judgment to be
declared. He has been sustained by thesupieme court in this decision.

of a
may *be
cases came
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FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

It It M akMlNta eura for grip whM UkM pmiipMy.
«l wlurt is lMtt.r, it provintt aH tfea avil attar alfaeta

ainrip, inofudiag pnauroenla. Tom aan't affarri ta ba
wtmaiil it. Laak lar prapriaUry atamp an avary iMttla.

tand far Miiatrttad pampMat ta

DUFFY MALT ¥iHISK£Y OO.,
Roohmmtmr, It. Y.

CIIY BRIEES.

Cullum. dentist. Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Tlbbetts, undertaker. 31 Fast Sup. St.
E. Gurney, ladles' tailor, 11 Phoenix blk.
Take your Sunday dinner at

the Spalding: nothing better. Mandolin
orchestra; 6:3U to s.

Tickets No. 6542, 7483 and 879 drew two
shirts each at the monthly prize drawing
for customers of the Acme laundry.
The series of debates that have been

running at the central high school for
the past two weeks, closed Thursday
afternoon by a contest of the winners.
The final decision was given In favor of
Miss Eleanor PIneo and VVIll Pryor.
The meeting of the Unity club which

was adjourned last Monday evening on
account of the weather, will be held on
next Monday at the cnurch, corner of
Kighth Avenue east and First street. The
subject. "The American Sunday,'" is (me
of a great deal of interest, and an invita-
tion Is extended to all. Rev. H. White
will lead the discussion.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

Frank Lucminkr and Sela ZIgman and to
Kmll Soderbcrg and Hulda jlultgren.
All of the <iirlstlan Endeavor societies

of the city will meet in a general rally in
the parlors of the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow evening at 6:;W o'clock.
The meeting will be In the Interests of the
revival services now being held at the
armory, and Ferdinand fcJchiverea. the
evangelist, will address it.

William Hoy. who is wanted in con-
nection with the Hour steal from the
steamer Orr's cargo, was a captain of
Ivlng & Steele's tug and not a White line
lireman last year as was stated.
The Ladies society of Temple Emanuel

congregation has decided to Klve another
party about the tirst of March.
A reception to the juniors and their

friends was given this moniing at the Y.
M. C. A. Refreshments were served and
the juniors went through their work in
the gymnasium.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schofield entertained

about thirtv of th-ir friends last evening
at their home. 222 East Second street.
Evangelist Schiverea will address a

union meeting of the Young People's so-
ciety at the First Presbyterian church,
Sunday evening, at t;:30.

The lecture to be given by Dr. Forbes
at Columbia hall will be given next Fri-
day evening. His subject will be "Abra-
ham Lincoln."
Professor McCarter of the Business

university, will give a big reception for
his students next Friday evening.
The municipal court calendar for the

coming term will be the largest in some
time. There were twenty-eight cases on
file this morning, and many notes of Is-

sue are usually tiled at the last moment.
The trial of Harry Hitrdslay and Harry

Summers, who an- charged with a.s.s.iult-

ing H peddler named S. SIgel. in the West
End rooentlv. w;is begun before Judge
Ldson this morning. Flight witnesses had
been subpoenae<l :ind most of them re-

ouired interpreters and it was thought
the case would t;ike all day.
There was-- no meeting of the chamber

of commerce yesieixlay afternoon, i.one

oi the members appearing in resiionse to
the call issued by I'hairmiin Greene. Mr.
CIroene said this" morning that he would
probablv not issue another call, and if

there {.^'another meeting it will be a spon-
lareous affair, as it was.
The case of John Stark against Clifton

Moores has been decided by Commission-
er Hermann of the general land office in

favor of Stark, affirming the decision of
the local officers. The land is In 24-(>l-2(>.

and It Is found that .Moores abandoned his
homestead.

IT LOOKS
JRIGHT

Month ofJanuary Shows That

New Year Will be fine

One.

BUSINESS GROWING

All Merchants Report Bright

Outlook—Much In Store

For Duluth.

This is about the time of the year
when the business houses everywhere
have completed their work of taking In-
ventories and figuring up the results of
their business for the previous year.
This is always a very interesting thing
to the proprietors, for while they have
general ideas as to what they have
been doing, they then learn just waat
has been accomplished.
The business men of Duluth withoutan exception, report a very prosperou«;

year. Retail trade has been better thanfor many years, and business conditions

u'^.v^ ^^^n
^.'•«'«t'y improved in everyway. Collections are much easier, there

is less demand for credit, and the cas.1

n^^nftJ^^u
^'"''" '^^'^vily. Several of theDuluth houses have cleared

sums "

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Superior Rink Will Go.
Superior will send a rink to the Win-

nipeg bonsplel, which makes four trom
the head of the lakes. It will be skipped
by the veteran, James Chisholm. who
is an old Winnipeg curler himself
Oeorge C. Tyre will play third, L. E
Xichols second, and F. Ballantyne lead.
This ought to he one of the very atri-ing-
est rinks which could be picked at the
head of the lakes.

The young men of the city, and that
includes everyone except he who de-
sires to f»c cla.sHed as an (dd man,
should feel a personal Interest in the
success of W, S. McCormlck. the Ro-
piiMiciii candidate for city comptroller.
This is t.i» day of yming men m every
walk of life, and this candidate, tlie

: oiingcst >vn< ha.^- I een a candidate \u
Ixiluth, should receive the recogn'itlon
till >oung lion are entitled to.

DULUTH WE BUARANTEE
EVERY PlCIUaE OF

IMPERIAL
TO BE
ABSOLUTELY PURE. FLOUR.

Alderman Jofinson's Attitude.
T.. ih- Kditor of The Hcral.l:
Alderman J. P. Johnson talks v.-rv sal-

Isfactorily but what the citizens of the
first ward and of the city generally are
interester in is how does he vote as ameinber of the council'/ Mr Johnson IsChairman of the ordinance committee of
the oiincll and as such chairman signedand submitted a report to the council isee
proceedings of date May 9. ISax.i in which
h'« stated in substance, among oilier
things, that local telephone rates should
be reduced as low as »25 and $1."; per an-num for business and residence tele-
phones rf-sp-ctively. l.,ater, having In the
hands of his c(»mmlttee a proposed tele-
phone ordinance for consideration, giant-mg to the company therein named tne
right t«» do a long distance telephone bu.si-
ness and a local business In the citv of
Duluth, he on June 20. IWtS, reported a
substitute ordinance differing from the
original about as much as •)ne \K'n differs
trom another, and refommen<led it to the
fiivorable consideration of the couiicd.
'Uie originally propo.sed ordinance will
be founci set out in council proceedings
of April 11, 1S9S, and the preposed suu^li-
tiite in the proceedings of June 20, ioW.
Ihe proposed substitute ordinance,

which bears the stamp of Mr. Johnsons
approval gives the right to the compa-
nies therein named to do a local business
In Duluth for twenty-live years, and no
maximum rale of charge Is named la it.
What more could the telephone company
ask.' Mr. Johnson voted to substitute
this ordinance for th« original, June 20.
IWtf. and it having been voted down, he
then move<l that tne ordinance as origin-
ally sul)mitted l>e placed upon Its linal
passage, and voted as he moved, but
happily that motion was aUso defeated.
Mr. Johnson was reporting and talking

for retluctlons loudly, Ijefore he vetted
aKalnst reduction, as he talks now. The
general impression Is that the Bell Tele-
phone cfimpany controls the hn-al com-
p:in> and the proposed company for
whi>se ben«-t)i the before-mentioned twen-
ty-(tve-year franchise was to be giaiil-
•".I. Call them by any name you please:
"What's in a name'.'' Mr, john.son ought
•o know about the Idenllly of the i;im-
p:jni<'s. It Is not practicable to set out
ref»-r» nee im given where they car, be
loiind.

, . . .
JOHN E. DAVIES.

Duluth. Feb. 1.

;^^ Support Home Products.
Along with other ideas of helping Du-

luth. why would it not be a g«x»d Idea
to vote for a genuine home produ<l for
a public office? Will S. McCormlck. the
Kepublican candidate for city comp-
troiier. was born and raised at 119 East
S<-r.;i; 1 st>»'-i. i<nd a vote for li'<n for
oity comptroller would l)e a vote for a
home produ<t.

A«k for Dent's Toothache Gum . ortelnal anJ only
genuine. All druggists. 15 cents.

The friends of V\^ill .S. Mc«'o,iMi.k arc
• :aklng H sti,!:i.:; f\^U; for Idni for tl'

odlce of cllj .-oiniit roller, and they arc
inectlng with strong assuraiue.x of stic-

•CSS. His clean record and agreeable
tierstinality pave the way for them, and
tliey rejiorl that his character almost
does his campaigning for him.

Result off the Contest Between the

Debaters.

The two dramatic entertainments

given by the high school students this

week proved to be great successes and
the patronage given them by the pub-
lic was good. A snug sum of money
was made which will be divided among
the high school organizations. Pro-
fessor A. F. M. Cuslance. who had
charge of the entertainments, deserves
a great deal of <-redit for the success of
the performances.

In the debates this week Miss Anna
Pineo and Arthur Pryor defeated the
Misses Searle and Jamison. This leaves
but four debaters who have not suTered
defeat. They are: Miss Anna Pineo and
Messrs. Pryor. Ingalis and Campbell.
These students will debate next week.
The students' council met on Thurs-

day afternoon. This organizati<m was
formed two years ago and consists of
representatives from each of the classes
as well as the different societies of the
scho<d. It was formed to enable the
pupils to govern themselves as far as
possible.
The high schocd faculty lias made the

rule that there shall be no studying at
luncheon period, which has not met
with great favor among the pupils.
The principals of the dramatic- enter-

tainments given during the week en-
joyed a supper given in the kitchen at
the high school yesterday at 6 o'clock.
The high school boys have not yet

engaged a coach for their track team.
It is thought that Henry Meining and
William Morrison, two of the best ath-
letes the school has ever sheltere<i, will
assist the boys in the preliminary work.
It is quite certain the Duiuth team will
not enter the Indoor field day to be held
in Minneapolis by the several high
schools of the state. The gymnasium
the boys u.se does not offer the greatest
advantages for good work as it con-
tains no running track so the bo.V8 will
use all their efforts in putting out a
winning team for the outdoor field day.

Vote for Will McCormlck and you
will not regret it.

„ . ,, handsome
». 1

,*^^pecially large was the holiday
trade last year. It was enormous anastores were crowded all day long. The
cla.ss of buying, too, was very satisfac-
tory the demand for cheap goods being
small, buyers turning rather to themore substantial, showing a better fi-
nancial condition among the masses.
This improvement in trade is generaland is not merely temporary. This is

evidenced by the fact that in the month
of January just closed the retail trade
was the best Duluth merchants have
seen In any January in the history of
trade in this city. This fact is attested
to by almost every merchant on Su-
perior street. January is usually a very
dull month, a "let up" naturally follow-
ing the great holiday rush, but all pre-
cedent seem to have been brushed aside
this year. This is. of course, exceed-
ingly satisfactory to the merchants.
The outlook is very bright. There

never was a time, even in the days when
rhe Duluth boom was the talk of the
United States, when so many projects
which mean great things to this north-
eastern part of the state of Minnesota
were brewing, and, of course. Dulurh
being the center of that section, wiil
draw the greatest benefit. There is the
pig iron bounty bill which is before the
legislature and is meeting with general
favor. This provides for a bounty of
50 cents a ton on all pig iron manufac-
tured within the borders of Minnesota
It is such a measure as this that nasmade Alabama a great manufacturing
state, and it cannot fail to bring much
capital to Minnesota. Already more
than one furnace comoany is quietly
looking the ground over in anticipation
of the passage of the bounty bill. T le
greatest benefit of this bill will unques-
tionably come to Duluth. Here is tJie
point where the iron and the coal neces-
•sary to make the coke to smelt it meet,
and here is the only logical location for
a furnace.
Many important railroad and mining

developments are being made, also, and
these mean an enormous increase in
!'usiness in the vicinity of Duluth. The
recent purchase of the Wright-Davis
interests by the Eastern Minnesota
railway, James J. Hill's road, also the
Oliver purchase of the Security, Land
and Exploration company, mean, with-
')Ut doubt that there will be important
mining and railroad developments on
the Mesaba iron range. Lumber inter-
ests, too, are growing, more sawmills
are going up. and more men are em-
ployed in this line than ever before.
Another thing which is bringing Du-

luth into conspicuous notice is the
economical policy which has been ob-
served for some time in its municipal
affeirs. Like other cities which have
sprung up with a suddenness that has
astonished an entire nation, this city
was forced into many extravagances
which would have Iteen avoided had not
co(jler judgment and foresight been
blindt^d b.v the Itrilliant prospects before!
Ihe city. Of late years the true situa-
tion has been appreciated, and an ear-
nest, effort has been made in the dire:-
tlon of repairing these troubles. The
result is becoming apparent. Taxes
have been materially reduced, and tite

plans now under wa.v insure a con-
tinued and greater reduction. Duluth
today is in fine linanclal condition, and
is growing better < very day.
The r.'sult of this improvement in tht

business cotiditiiii i.s Inn-oming known
outside. A number «>f parlies hav*
been writing here lately for informa-
tion as to openings, and stating that
they are desirous of coming here. i-:vevy

Duluthian has good reason to bury thj

pessimism which may have come to

him during the hard times and become
an optimist, counting confidently on
the future.

FIRE LOSS IN JANUARY.

n\\m\ vcs

Our great February Linen

Sale starts flonday morn-

ing = Come prepared to

buy Linens as you never

bought them before, in

quality and at low prices.

The Superior
Electric Qaso=
line Engine.
The only engine that gives perfect satisfaction
for running ferry boats. It never disappoints.
When used the boat is always on time. Easy
to start. No crank used.

The Superior Gas Engine Works
West Superior, Wis.

tioller. They are usually good judge.<
oi chances, and in this case their choice
proves them to he so.

A WONDERFIL CASE.

Physicians Find the Internal

Organs of Mrs. Lundin En-

tirely Reversed.

The post mortem examination last

C'lning of the remains of Mrs. Cena
l.undin. who died suddenly Tuesday,
failed to reveal any traces of poison but
there was disclosed to the surgeons, in
the arrangement of the organs of the
subject, a case rare if not wilhoul an
exact parallel in the annals of medi-
cine. Lvery organ was reversed and a'!
were in a healthy condition and normal
in themi^ehes. 'ihe heart was on the
right side, the liver on the left side, the
Fpleen on the right and the vermiform
appendix and caecum on the left. The
t tomach and all the bowels were reversed.
The examination was made by Lrs.

1 kliind and McGlffert. The liver was the
first organ uncovered. That this should
be out of place, was sufficient to stamp
the cese as a remarkable one in the eyes
of the phjslcians. but as organ after
organ was brought to light in the oppo-
site position and location to which it

should occupy, the medical men realized
that they had stumblec. on one ot the
rarest of the freaks of nature.
The heart was found to l>e in a normal

condition and the theory of heart dis-
ease was demonstrated to be incorrect,
ror were there any conditions in the
other organs that could have caused
death. The fact that no trace of poison
v. as found in the stomach does not dls-

I rove the theory of morphine poisoning,
for it retfuires a chemical analysis te de-
termine its presence usually, and the
tlietry is supported by the exlranoous
fpcts that have come to light. Coroner
Hklund said this morning that he had no
iioubt that death was caused by morphine
.•^nd both he and Mrs. Lundin's sister :ire

>:ailsrtcd that Mrs^. Lundin killed hcr..i if

• in account of an unfortunate love affair.
The remains will be IntiMied tomorrow

;:fternoon. Services wib .^ l.eid at L.'ur-

kan's undertaking rooms and the body
wiP be taken to Forest Hill.

PERSONALS.

T. B. Rickford. who was recently oper-
ated on 'It St. Marv's hospital for abscess
o" the kidney, was reported to be deiii^
r.iccly this dfternofm.
G. A. Tomlinson. who has been Ekist,

returned this morning.
H. E. S. Potter, of Neenah, "Wis., Is at

the Spalding.
G. A. Cheney, of Marlon, Ohio, is at the

Spalding.
A. J. 'Thomas, of Ely. is at the St. Louis.
S. Simpson came down from Ely today

and left for Minneapolis.
\V. A. Wilkinson, of Minneapolis, is at

the Spalding.
H. B. Hovland, of Eveleth. is at the

St. Louis.

Candy Store Bunied.
S. G. McTaggarts candy store. at

Twenty-fifth avenue west and Superior
street, was totally destroyed b.v fire ^rly
this morning. The cause is unknown.
This was the polling place for the Sec-

ond i)recinci of the Seventh ward. The
judges will meet there Thursday morninp
and post a notice giving the
which they have removes.

place to

To Old Line Democrats.
Just a word with you regarding the

coming city election. If you want to
vote you've got to vote for a Republican
for the office of city comptroller, so
why not vote for a young man that
comes to the people dean and fresh and
uncorrupted by any previous connec-
tion with politics? You cannot do bet-
ter than vote for W. S. McCormlck for
that office next Tuesday.

The Duluth Ice Cream Co.

Sells nint-ienths of leh ice cream used
in the Northwest. The cause—uiualil.v
and price. Special prices for banquets,
reteptions. etc. Telephone 561.

Wdilan; S. McCormick is making a
splendid run for the office of city
comptroller. Being a young man of
plea.'iing address, he makes friends
wherever he goes.

NEW TRIAL GRANTED

A PWKc ORAn CIIK4II 9W T«IIT«I| POWOKII

Chief

The

DR;

^ CREAM

BAKING
POIIVHI

Awarded
Highest Honors. World's Fair

Qold AlMlalt MidwiotM' Fair

Black Reports the Total as

$8225, Well Insured.

fire commissioners held then-

regular meeting yesterday afternoon.

Chief Black's report shows that the

losses by Are during January amount

to $8225; Insurance on property involved.

$219,700. There were twenty-one alarms
turned in. The chief reported that
fifty feet of ho.se was stolen from No. S

house. West Duluth. Jan. 10. while the
company was at a fire. The chief rec-

ommended that one of the two extra
teams be disposcfl of. and that it be at

private sale as he thought a better
price could be realized.

It was decided lo put In a storage
battery at headtiuarters in pla«e of
the one now in use, thus effecting a
saving of $.''i70 per year in operating ex-
penses. The new battery will cost
about $I2(H> and can be pa'd for at the
rate of $6C>0 per annum, the present cost
of operating the old one. The new one
will cost but $.'10 per year to operate.

Guilty of Non-Support.

Krnest Buehler was arraigned before
Judge lOdson this morning on the
chai'Ke of failing to support his family,
to which he pleaded guilty. Buehler's
wife stated to the court that he had
promised to do better and he was given
two weeks in which to to demonstrate
his good intentions.

L. VVickley pleaded guilty to a charge
of drunkenness and was let off with
sentence suspended. VV'ickley is the
man who arrested himself yesterday.

Two to One Shot.

The possessors of sporting tastes in

the city, in and out of politics, are plar-
i.ig ilieir money on the election of W. S.

McCormli-'k to "the office of city comp-

Emma Waterman Gets An-

other Chance at Street

Railway Company.

.Ml three judges .sat in special term of

district court this morning, and the

ial»ndar was cleaned up before noon
Judge Moer heard several motions for

new trials, and decided two of them.

He ordered a new trial in the case ot

I'Jmma Waterman against the Duluih
^-'treet Railway company, a case ii.

which the plaintiff .sued for $;;000 dam-
ages for Injuries alleged to have been
rcieivcd because a car started up and
threw her to the ground while she was
getting off. The case was tried a fov
weeks ago and the jur>- found for the

defendant.
A motion for a new trial made by th-?

plaintiff in the case »»f Charles Warro'i
against the Duluth Street Railway corr,-

pany was denied. This is one of the

suits growing out of the l^ake avenue
accident last summer, when a lire truik
collided with a street car and two men
were killed and others injured. The
court directed the jury to return a ver-

dict for the defendant. The case will

be apiiealed to the supreme court.

A motion for a new trial made by

the plaintiff in the case of James Magie
against the Scott & Holston Lumber
<-ompany was taken under adviseme^it.

The suit was to reiover damages be

cause the defendant was alleged to have

given the plaintiff a log-towing con-

tract and then to have taken it awav

In the ca.se of Fannie J. Whitney
against C. M. Hill et al. judgment w.is

onlen-d for the plaintiff. In the case ot

C Markell. as receiver for H. H. Bell,

against the stoikholders of the Masonic

Temple assmiation. the judgment was
modified In accordance with a recent

decision of the supreme court in the

Judge Cant made an order confirming

a report of sheriff's sale in the case of

A. P. Johnson against Emll Olsim et ai.

Iri the case of Thomas Muir against 1^.

M. Willcuts et al. judgment for fore-

closure was ordered by Judge Knsign.

A number of minor matters were heard
and several cases were continued.

Gopher Polo Team Will Play.

The Gophers will play the West Du-
luth polo team at the Marinette rink

next Tuesday evening, and a good game
is k»oked for. The West Duluths hav.
been practicing nearly every night i'r.^y

week and will be able to play a strong
game. Clarence Lemieux, of tlie

Zeniths, who now lives at West Duluth.
has been elected captain of the Icaiii

and he is showing Ihe boys some of tiie

tricks of the game.

I would like those people who
have failed to find a Dentist

who can make a &et of teeth

that is satisfactory, to call on

me. I have had remarkable

success in just such difficult

cases. If I succeed in pleasing

you it will benefit us both

and bring me more business,

and that is what I am after.

If I fail it will cost you nothing.

DR. D. H. DAY, Dentist,
5 Phoenix Block.

Are You Interested in Your

Surrounding ? bu^ copy of the

''DOWNFALL OF THE
MIDDLE CLASSES,"

Written \>y D. .A. PETRt of Duluth. Il wi U jnore than

repay you. For sale at all news stanJb. Mot, Itt.

FITGER & CO;S
Reliable Brands nt P.tle Bohemian and Bavarian

BEER.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST

If there is anythiog you want to know
more about come and see us. Consul-

tation free.

Benson Detective Agency,
Offices In Exchange Bld(. Tel. 474.
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ANCIENT
JVIINERS

A Civil Engineer of Columbus,

0., Answers a Duluth

Letter.

SAW RICH COPPER

Went Over the Ground From

Keweenaw Point to Du-

luth Years Ago.

C. «.'. rjmeroy, a civil engint-er of

Columbus. Dhio. writes to the ChicaRo
Chi-oniflc tlie following interesting U-l-

ter:

The publication in the Chronicle ot

Dec. 25 of a Duluth letter to a New
York pajHT referring: to certain "lust

mines" in the Liike Superior region ro-

eails to me an expedition in which I look
part over fifty years ago. The letter is^

very interi .sting to me from the fact
that our party visited the localities men-
tioned in early days. 1 was ou a mineral
survey of the southern shore of L.ak('
Superior in 1S46-7. This locality was at

that time the center of interest for
curiosity hunters and wealth-seekers.
The explorations of our surveying

party extended from Keeweenaw point
to where Superior and Duluth are now
locate*!. \W were for some time in
camp near the ground where Bayfield
now sits. At convenient camp grounds
along the lake shore lines were pro-
jected and observations made into tht-

Jnterii>r for distances of from ten tti

fifteen miles. The interesting featun-
in the Duluth letter referred to is the
account of the discoveries of mines thai
had been worked by a people who were
lost to the antiquarian of that period
and remain unknown to the present
day. The letter says among other
things:

'It was on this same mass of copper-
bearing roek that the first of the metal
ever *een in America by white men
was found by a priest in the early dayn
of the seventeenth century. He was
paddled by Indians to a point where
they told him there was to be seen a red
rock that vvas soft and very heavy, and
he found there a chunk of mass copper,
pure metal, weighing several hundred
pounds. He at once named the land
•Isle Royale." in honor of his king.
Louis XV, and that name it bears to

this day.
"Copper was mined on Isle Royale

fifty years ago in mines that then pro-

vided much of the metal used in the

United States. There was a large trade

to the Island, and the government bulli

several stone lighthouses and shelters.
^fa.,,- f r,,,ii>:-.n,i^ of dollars wcTe spent iii

u,, !.s from the mines and
jn 1,1.1. ..mfi> ,u id Improvements.
"The old mads, after thirty years of

neglect, sweep broad and smooth down
from the drowned shafts to the rotted
wharves; the outlines of buildings that

have long since fallen to decay are to be

trae.d: the chimneys of shaft and rock
bou.-es still tower 1(X» feet in the air.

but there has not been taken a pound of

copper rock from these mint s slnee be-

iore the civil war. These are as mucii

lost mines as though their locality wa--

burl'd. for their veins have been lost,

ami s<« far search has failed to fix them
across the geological faults that baffled

the original miners.'*
The foregoing statement is correct so

far as Isle R.>yale Is concerned: the.v

were working there in lS4fi. but thi,^

was being done chiefly by Canadians.
That Isle Royal-> was the scene of the

first working of mines in Lake Superior
territory may be a matter f«»r future
discovery and SMltlement. For several
miles up tlie Ontonagon river, at waos-
mouth we were in camp several week^.
we found unmistakable evidence of th3

mines on the surface and In pits, the
remains of broken r.«.k. fragments of

stone tools and growth of small shrub-
bery and trees. p<jinting to a very re-

mote period and unknown o-erator.';.

There were no settlements in that region

in those days, and surveyors and pro=-

p»»ctf«rs coiikl ribtain no information ex-
cept from ehance meetings with Frencii
voyagers and half-breed Indians. Dui-
ing our labors there we met an old trap-

per and prospector, who gave his agf
as .s<i years. H;' had been familiar with
that part of Lake Superior all his Iif-.

and informe<l us that no one in Canad i

whose knowledge of Lake Superior was
authoritative could throw any light upon
the subject of who the ancient people
were, where from or when those aban-
dimed minep werf first worked. .\\. that

time up the fmtonagon river an opening
to the earth's interior was f<»und, e.\-

tending to th« depth of 100 feet, with
runways to ihambers or natural ca\

-

erns. wailed with conglomerate rock, the
sides ornamented by quartz and chunks
of sf>lid i-opptr. with streaks of native
silver.
Whether subsequent Investigation

has shown them to he the "lost mines "

or not I am not able to state. In those
days we saw masse.-* of solid copper
sufficient to supply the demands uf the
Ignited States, if not the worM. Tak-
ing the rriouth of the Ontona^im as a
< enter, projecting a radius of ten miles.
Inscribing a circle within it. sufficient

cf)pi>er could then have been secured to
have established the truth of the above
statement.

If the alleged "lost mines" are nft
now known they may lie those inferred
to examined by the surveyors in 184»;.

Those mines had been worked long
prior to the .Astor Fur company'.^ tniii-

ping there. Their camp grounds weip
frequently u.sed by us. and were found
very clean, saving a light growth of

spruce and spice shruMtery. Foot
paths from the mouth of the Onlonfi-
gon. running well up into the jnterioi-.

over anil through broken and rugged
surfaces gave evidence to the observ-
ing .surveyor that many ye;»rK had
pa.-i.'^ed since those paths had l>een

open, d and used.
Heavy blocks of rock at least one-half

copi«-r, then estimated at 90 per cent,

with veins of silver, were found on the
surfaie of the ground, bearing un-
misliikable evidence of having been
brought up from their subterranean
hiding place and abandoned from the
failure of the appliances for transpor-
tation: by whom and when, was left to

the leisure of serious guessing. Ho.v
they were handled at all in thiit

primeval period is as great a mystery
as how the cap ston*- of the great
pyramid waH pla -ed in its former
mathematical position.

Ill our f xplorations we found tools of
e.ipper. iron and stone, evitleiitly use I

for Iffting and rolling heavy weights.

ingenious in construction and practical
f.^r that purpose. We found carved
imagt s as if intended for religious wor-
ship, resembling Stevens' drawings of
idols found in South AmerlcUi.
There was a singular imple-
ment in stone. as hard as the
most solid "nigger head." or bowlder,
found In the bowlder belt that runs
thrviugh t)hio. crossing the Miami val-
ley. This, with specimens of mineral
anil luriosities illustrative of the
genius of those "lost miners," were
destroyed in the Chicago fire. This im-
plement resembled granite, and was
smooth as polished marble. At the
crossing of the arms were grooves, as
if intended for hand use. It was ex-
amintd and speculated upon by the
then tiest known geologists atid antl-
lU'arians. each of whioh sciences was
but little known In those days.
Wedges of t-opper and iron, stone rol-

lers of equal hardness and polish a.s

the aliove were al.so found. Our
bliii'k.-^mith, when in good humor, would
make us rings «if copper and silver and
native iron. We brought several to

Ohio, giving them to interested persons,
who <lid n.U think those minerals were
as abundant as represented. Fifty
years have brought great changes in

Lake Superior surroundings. The sur-

veyor.s" camp. Indian wigwams and
fishermen's sheds have been supplanted
by villages and school houses. There Is

a remote possibility that railroad engi-

coveries that are not given to the world.

They are experts In keeping secret their

dii'<-o\erie8. no matter at what cost to

archaeology. geology or ethnology.

Names of prominent points then along-
shore, perhaps. have changed. I'p

niack river wells were sunk to the

tK-pth of sixty and 100 feet, reaching
deposits of copjH'r in the form of

nuggets, promiscuous in shape as

stone.'i in a gravel bank, as if molten
copper had been cast from a ladle by

Vulcan in a sea of water. The.se de-

posits were brought to the surface in

tubs tiy strong windlasses.
Horai-e Greeley was with our party

fir .several days and. with the writer,

went down the shafts and beheld the

wonderful deposit. It was said then
that he lost heavily in jcopper stock.

This fiurvey was made by private enter-

prise, under the direction of prominent
gentlemen in Detroit, with some aid

frtmi the state of Michigan. More
might be said on the interesting mat-
ters i^uggested by the "Duluth letter."

Enough Is given to assure the explorer

that he need not leave Lake Superior in

search of mineral wealth or geological

and archaeological wonders.

FAILIRES FEW.

GROWTH
OF A STORY

Victor Dash Tells of Renown

He Gained By Killing a

Wild Cat.

TRAVELED WIDELY

Details of the Fight Became

More Exciting With Each

Re- Telling.

Trade Is Quiet But All the

Conditions Are Very

Healthy.

.Nev. York. Feb. 4.—R. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade says:

Failures of January were smaller

than In any previous month ericept

August. 189S. and July, 1897, and the

proportion of .solvent payments t«>

clearing hou.se exchanges is smaller

than any other m.inth of whi 'h record

exist.'i. In January they were but S(5

cents per $1000 clearing hou.-e pay-
ments, and the smallest In any previous
months had been about $1.08 per $10(h>.

The defaulted liabilities were $7.721, J";)"

against $10,451,513 last year, a decrease
of 26 per cent and 58 per cent than in

1896, .".() per cent smaller than in 1897, ."

per c -nt smaller in 1895 and 76 per cent

smaller than in 1894. The manufactur-
ing fi.ilures were the smallest excepting
Augii.-t, 1S?S. There were only seven
failures for $100,000 or more and th.?

averiige of liabilities per failure were
smaller than in January on any other
>ear, and the small failures are not

only fewer in number but smaller in

average liabilities than in any previous

year. Considering that January is

usually one of the largest months of

the year in failures, the return is sur-

prising as well as encouraging.
The volume of business ni January

has been far beyond all precedent. Kx-
chan.ges through clearing houses have
been 44 per cent larger than last year,

and )9.7 per cent larger than in JS92.

and -vhlle speculation in stocks at Nevv
York materially increased the volum«!
of payments, it was larger out.-^ide this

city by .".{..1 per cent than in 1S92.

Hrpdstreefs says: A quieting down
of speculative interest is noticeal/le In a
number of markets this week without,
however, bringing to light any im-
portant impairment of the underlying
strength of the general business situa-
tion.
The feature of the Iron trade this

week is the announcement of th»f setlin;^

of practically the entire output , f the

Lijke Superior ore mines for the comimj
year. Liirge pig iron consumers appear
to have, temporarily at least, with-
drawn from the market, and the iron
markets as a whole are quiet. An
active demand for finished product.s,

however, still continues, and st<'cl

plates, iron bars, rails, structural and
,ar material have U-en in active re-

quesi. with stime important advances
reported, more particularly at Western
point.s. The strength of other metals
continues a feature, heavy advances
being rep«>rted in copper, tin, spelter
and lead.
Th-» strength of the lumber market is

a feature, and the scarcity of hard-
wood is still cmiplained of. Leather ^s

firm on a slight improvement in the
tone of the boot and shoe trarl". Cold,
stormy weather, while interfering to

some extent with wholesale dlstiibutive
trade, has l>een beneficial to retail lines,

which have made good sales of heavy
clothing an<l footwear. Spring trade
has shown a further advance at .'. num-
l)er of markets and the outlook Is re-
garded as a favorable one.

PORTAGE tAKE DREDGING.

Bids Opened By Maj. Sears For Large

Amount.

-Mrij. Sears opt nrd bids yesterday

f<jr a large amount of dredging to l>e

done at the Portage Lake canal the

toniing year. The bidders made pr<'-

posals on two sections of woi-k, one ihe
removing of 476.081 cubic yards and ihe
other- the removal of 1.2.'»6.75l yards. The
lowest bid was presented by Ilingaton
& W<K>ds. of Buffalo, N. Y. They bid
11 cents on the first se<tion and 9 cents
on the second, making the total $165,-

476..V). Other bids were as follow.*:
Duluth Dredge and Do<k •ompan.v.
$:!17.i).54..'i2: James FVyor, of Houghton,
.Mich.. $29.'..069.."i6; S. O. Dixon, of Rarin\
Wis.. $2»O.S74.!r,; Carkln. Stiekney &
Cjam, Detroit. $209.6.'>4.7«; Lydon .t

Drew company, of Chicag<». $182,328.7?!;

Jf>hr H. <;illett»'. of Marquotte. $240,-
4tt8.0.">: Arthur H. Vogel. «»f Milwauiiee,
$29X,20::.25: Adol:h F. Beres, of .Mil-

waukee, $'2S7.158.«9.

Few men have the pleasure, or dis-

pleasure, whichever it may turn out tu

be. of reading their own obituary, but

I'nder Sheriff Victor A. Dash tells

sometimes how he once nearly read his.

The story illustrates the power rumors
have of growing as they circulate.

"It was when I Wiia living in Kan-
sas." said Mr. Dash, "a good many
years ago. I was out in the woods one

day cutting wood when I ran across a

joung wild cat. The cat was consider-

ably larger than an ordinary domestic

feline, and of course a good deal

stronger and more pugnacious. Had it

been older I might nt>t have been so
bra.sh. but I went after it and killed it

with a club after a little tussle, and
threw it over the pile of wood on my
wagon. Then I went back to town.
"As 1 passed the office of the local

weekly paper the ediloi. who was a
friend of mine, tame out and a.sked ni-"

for the cat. 1 did not care particularly

aliout It. so 1 gave it to him. His cow-
sideratitm for the gift was a little note
In the following i.ssue of the paper
thanking me for the gift, and relating

the circumstances of the cat's capture.

I thought no more about it. but a few
days later 1 stepped into the news-
paper office and my frifnd. the editor,

passed out a clipping from a news-
paper in an adjoining town. It de-

scribed my fight with the wild cat fairly

well, though the writer had padded out
the story a little, and had made the cat

my prey only after a determined fight

on my part.
"Not long after that I got by mail a

bunch of clippings from the editor. My
wild cat story was traveling cibout the

country, and wherever It found a new
lodging place It gathered something be-

fore it started on again. My fight with

the wild cat was described In a dozen
different way.s, and the warmth of the

contest steadily grew as the story

traveled. Soon after that I saw a story

in a Kansas paper that I had some
difficulty in recognizing. It was about
a wild cat fight, and It described to the

length of nearly a column how Victor
.A. Da.sh. a brave and determined trap-

per, fought for his life with a monstrous
wild cat. The battle waged In an ex-

citing manner up and down the column,
until finally Dash killed the cat. but

the story concluded with the statement
that his wounds were severe, that h^

was very low, and his life was de-

spaired of. It was the same old cat

that I knocked over with a club, and ft

took only a few weeks for it to grow as

it did."
• • •

"One of the employes of a certain

railroad office Is having a good deal of

trouble preserving his erstwhile im-
maculate dignity since one of the re-

cent cold days. A .scheme vvas fixed up
beforehand. He was a little late at

the office, and his fellow employes d-
cided to jolly him a little for the good
of the order. When he came in puffing

and blowing and telling about low
thermometers he had seen on his way
down, one of the fell<»ws casually re-

m.arked that the late comers cheek was
frozen.
"Aw, go on," responded the late

comer.
"On the dead it is. Ain't it. Smith,"

turning to another employe. The oth-ji-

employe solemnly averred that It was,

and suggested that he had belter :?o

out and rub some sm>w on it, as ;t

would be very painful if he did not.

The other employes chimed in, and at

last he was convinced that bis cheek
must be frozen, and he admitted that

he had felt a sharp, stlnginu sensation

in his face as he came down town.
Then the lat(! comer walked out into

the street and picked uti a handfull of

snow and fell to rubbing It Into liis

'•heel;, while the c.>l(l that bad forccil

the thermometer down to ao ileprees be-

low zero made him shiver and look

ml.'^erable and bmcsome. Then someon
cam*' out and told him it was all a
joki'. His coll ir. the primne.'^s of whi<h
was one of his pet hobbies, was meltea.

but that was not the worst of It, for hid

dignity had suffered even more.

HEAVY DOMESTIC BUYING.

American Securities Are Returning

From Europe In Bunches.

New York, Feb. 4.—The Tribune .says.

The exceedingly heavy domestic buying

of stocks and bonds on the local stock

ex«hange last month was not accom-

panied by a similar movement on the

part of London investors. Foreign h<iUl-

ers of .\merican se<-urities. on the t-on-

trary. were extensive sellers and the
securities are now beginning t<) arrive
here in enormous volume. The Ma-
jestic, which has just arrived from
Liverpool, brought American securities
of the aggri-gate value of more than
J1(».<KM(,(M»0, and it is estimated that the
Lucania is carrying about $S,(MXI,000

worth more. The steamers which sailed

for New York in the middle of this

Week also ha\e on board many pack-
ages containing Ameriean stocks. For-
eign bouses, w hlch sold th«'se seturiiies
in this city for l.>ondon account, ha\e
been borroiwing the stocks on the e\-
<hange here for delivery, an<l will -iiiw

be able to return them. The sales of
American stocks by the foreign holders
have been paid for thrtiugh the big
credit balance of American bankers
abroad, which has been estimated to be
not much below $100.0fK».0OO.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup always cures
coldH. A neglected cold may termin-
ate In con8umpl,ion. Cure your cold
in time.

THE CARRILR VICTORIOUS.

Warehouse Held Responsible For a

Wheat Cargo Shortage.

One of the inii>ortani dcci.^ions handed
down by the supreme court on Thursday
was in the case of the Cleveland Iron

Mining company vs. the Eastern Minne-
sota Kailway company, a suit by a vessel

carrier against an elevator company for

a cargo shortage of 1000 bushels. A. J.

Sawyer, the shipper alreaJy got a verdict

at^alnsl the ve.H^el company which now
laUs butk on tlu elevator, it was Miiine-
.soLa inspeciion voiuniarUy adopud In
Wisconsin, which makes no Uiiference
with the case. All error of :: per cent Is

iiiore tiian can be accounted tor by honest
mistake, the court tniiiks. Verdict there-
lore for the carrier against the ware-
house. Syllabus.
Virst—At llie request of defendant com-

pany, ownliiK and managing a grain ele-
\aior at West superior, in llie slate of
\\ iseonsin, till' .\lnmcsi)ta slate railroad
iiiul Warehouse coinnils.siun has furnished
autl inalniained al said elevator a. corps
el inspectors and weighmiusters, and ijy

consent of all parties <oncerned, the busi-
ness of inspeciing and weighing Ki'aln in
and out has been conducleu in accordance
with lilt) provisions of our laws. General
statutes of l^y4. sections VMo to 7iH In-
1 lusive.
Held, In an action brought by a carrier

of grain upon tlu lakes against defendant
tonipany to recover the value of a siiort-
age in tfie weight of wneiU. loaded on its
Mssel out of said elevator, of nearl> 2 per
cent, that It is immali-nai whether the
p.irliis interested, wlieii agreeing ui>on
the weighmasier to weigh out the wheat,
m.-reij iniporieil an umpire whose deci-
sion could only be im'ieachid on the
ground of fraud, or sucn gross mistakes In
weights, as would imply V>ad lidth or a
failure to exercise honest judgment, or hi-
troduced into their V(dimtary contract
for an umpire the provisions of our grain
laws, and thus selected an umpire whose
decision w.is impeachable oniy when it

was demonstraud by cle«ir, strong and
(satisfactory evidence that a substantial
iid.~take had hcen made in weighing. 1^'or

in either event the evidence juoiluced at
ih- trial was sutticteni to sustain the liud-
iiigs of fact and conclusions of law.
Sse<'ond— Where it is established unon

the trial that there was a dolicienc.v' of
almo.st 2 per cent—1.t02 hushels—in a .shlp-
ni.'nt of wheat in one vessel, intended to
be of M,000 bushels, as a matter of law,
it must be held that the error was ellhei
fraudiileni, or was so gro.ss as to imply
bad faith or a failure on llie part ol the
ninplre, weiglier. to exercise an honest
jialgment wtieii weighing out.
Tnird— Heid. further, that the question

of negligence of plaintiff carrier when re-
ceiving the wheat on iHxird which con-
tribute<l to the error in weighing is not
before the court for review on the record.
Order affirmed.

CIVILIZING 1HL INDIANS.

The Peculiar Methods Adopted By

Government Officials.

To the Editor of The Heiald:

The government, farmer and the In-

dians of Bad River are building roads.

To give the public at large some Idta

of how much there Is being done for the

Indians in the way of teaching them the

way and habits of their white neigh-

bors, there is a large force of Indians at

work building w agon roads. The money
used to carry im this .system of road
work Is taken from the so-called tribal
money. It Is tho money due the Indians
from the sale of tribal timber, of which
there is a large amount cut every sea-
son. Instead of dividing the money pro
rata and giving each in/'ivldual Indian,
man, woman and child, their ."-hare to
buy themselves the necessaries of life,

of which a number of them are sorely in
need, there is a system of road work
carried on, approved by a few Indians
and the farmer. The majority of the
Indians are not consulted whether they
are willing to contribute their share of
the money towards this road system or
not. In addition to the road work sys-
tem, there has been a large camp built
for a cooking camp, and a cook hired
and paid out of the Indians' money, and
supi)lles furnished and paid for out of

the Indians' money. Instead of the In^
dians being encouraged by the gov-
ernment officials to work in logging
camps, as is practicable, and as that
was the intention of the government
when allowing a sawmill to be built on
the reser\atlon. this system of road
work is carried on at the season of the
year when a man with brains as much
as a good-sized goose has would not
think of building roads. The Indians
are not and should not be blamed for

such action when they are encouraged
by an official that knows less about such
work than they do themselves. The
farmer Is superintendent of this road
system, and especially the cook camp.

AMERICAN.
Odanah. Wl."., Feb. 3.

TO MAKE STEEL CARS.

The Carnegie Company Has Com-

menced to Book Orders-

Pitlsburg. Pa.. Feb. 4.—The Carnegie

Steel company limited has commenccij
to book contracts for steel cars ti> 'oe

manufactured at the big works to be

built in West Homestead. These crtn-

tracls aggn'gate between $5,000,000 and
$6,000,000. The demand for freight cais
is such that tht: Carnegie company will

probably make this industry the ptin-
cipal branch of its business in the
future, and now contemplates an i-xpeii-

dllure of about $500,000 for its proposed
car shops, an auxiliary steel works and
rolling mills. Several thou.sand men are
now engaged in the construction of what
will be the largest open hearth i)lant in

the world and two gigantic plate roKins
mills.
These plants will adjoin the old Home-

stead Steel works and will supply ma-
terial for the new car works. The car
works proper will be a full half mil- in

length and 500 feet wide, extending
along the south bank of Monongabela
river of Homestead. The building will

be of steel and gla.ss. The <-ompany w ill

also build an Immense foundry for the
riroduction ftf wheels and a forge for the
manufacture of car axles.
Every part of the steel cars from tiie

ore to the finished car. with the exfep-
lion of the air brakes, will be manu-
factured at Homestead.

A MASTODONS TUSK.
I'orlland. Ore., Feb. 4.—C. M. O'Liaiy

writes from Dawson that he iliscovered.

Dec. S. on his claim on Hunker creek,
the tusk of a mastodon. The tusk was
imlM'dded in snow and ice Ihlrty "^eet

deep. It was 9 feet Ion.-,. 26 inches in

eircumferen<e an«l weighed alioul 500

pounds. He shipped the fossil to the city
museum of this city.

The best advertising medium in Du-
luth—The Evening Herald.

A PAINTEIt DEAD.
New York, Feb. 4.— Edmund Ayl Hui'-

ton Willis, a well-known lands(ai»e
painter, is <lead at his home in Brook-
lyn. His best known pitiure is prohibly
"The Prairie I'ire." It represents peo-
ide tieeing l)erore a fire on an American
prairie. Mr. Willis painted many pic-
tures of hindscajte scenes In the West-
em states for private galleries.

AN A [IT CRITICISM.
Art: A farmer from the far IVe.st

one day visited the Cincinnati Muteuin
of Art. accompanied by the ha<-l<man
who was taking him anmnd the cty to
see the sigbt.s. The hackman. wilh all

the volubility of his tribe, voluntpored
explanations of tlie different objects In

the sculpture liall. After pointing out
every object as a Venus that lould
convenientl.v be called so. he suitimed
up the situation in these words: "Now,
you see. most nearly cveryfliinfl 'ere

lias snakes on It." and then impressive
ly. "that's art."

BROWN'S
CANINE

He Causes That Gentleman

All Sorts of Harrowing

Experiences.

BLUE BLOODS VERY SCARCE.

LOST IN THE WOODS

Disappeared on a Hunting

Trip and Was Away
Nearly a Week.

Herman Brown, one of the mcmbeis
of the Central Gun club, has a dog, and
thereby hangs a tale, as the saying is.

This canine, the name of which is

Keno. is the pride of his master's heart.
Keno Is a beagle hound that has of I en
proved his powers as a hunter. Mr.
Brown is an ardent sportsman, and
Keno has been his companion and in-
valuable assistant on many an expedi-
tion. Last Wednesday morning Mr.
Brown and several friends started out
to hunt rabbit.s, and Keno and three
other beagles were of the party. It was
arranged that Mr. Brown was to meet
the others w ith the rig at the end of the
Lester Park car line. Now, the street
railway company will not allow dogs lo
ride on its cars, no matter though ihcy
may be a great deal better behaved
than a good many of the ordinary run
of passengers, and as Mr. Brown did
not care to walk to Lester, he bethought
himself of a scheme to smuggle Keno
through on a car. Taking his pack-
sack he put Keno in it. Keno is a well
trained dog. and he made no objeclic.n
and was still as a mouse.
Boarding the car. the conductor sus-

pecting nothing. Mr. Brown lugged the
sack through to the front platform and
put It down in a corner and took his
stand near it, so that he could jog Keno
with his toe if Keno dropped asleep and
snored or forgot himself and began to
stir around.
The platform, with only one thickness

of canvas to soften it. and jolting as it

did. made a hard bed. and Keno
changed his position in the' sack a little
to ease him.self. He made the shift just
at a moment when the motorman hap-
pened to be looking at the sack. The
motorman's eyes opened a little wider
and he took a half step farther away
from the sack and then stole a look at
Mr. Brown. The latter was kxtking
steadily ahead with a stony stare. The
motorman looked away for a moment
as if testing his eyes, and then he looked
out of the corners of his eyes at the sack
and then stole a look at Mr. Brown.
Mr. Brown had not moved a muscle.
The motorman looked away for awhile,
but the sack had fascinated him and
again he glanced toward it—regarding
it as a horse does a piece of paper just
moved by the wind or some other sus-
picious object just before he makes up
his mind to shy. Keno selected this
moment to shift again. Then the motor-
man shied.
"What in blazes is that, anyhow?" he

said with a gulp.
Mr. Brown diplomatically parried the

inquiry by telling the motorman that
he guessed he did not have to know, and
the motorman did not press the investi-
gation any farther.
At Lester Park Keno was transferred

to the wagon, and with tho other dogs
traveled the rest of the journey under
the robes. About three miles north of
the Lakewood pumping station the party
alighted and started the dogs out to

stir up the game. It was not long be-
fore a plump rabbit dashv^d out of a
thlcly>t and Mr. Brown drew a bead on
It. He essayed to pull one trigger and
his mitten caught on the other and both
barrels went off. So did the rabbit.
Mr. Brown assumed a sitting posture
with .an emphasis that shook the snow-
out of th3 trees w ithin a radiu.s of sev-
eral hundred feet.

By the time the others persuaded Mr.
Brown that he had not been charged
and run over by a moose, the dogs had
raised a deer and were off, their voices
faintly heard in the distance. Time
passed and the dogs failed to return,
nor could any response to calls be ob-
tained. The party became worried, ami
from hunting rabbits they turned to

hunting the dogs, hut without avail, and
reluctantly the hunters started for
home. It was Retting very cold, an<l

anxious were the speculations as to

what would become of their 4-footed
friends. As the dogs had been taken out
under cover, it Avas feared that they
would ntit be able to find the way home,
and Mr. Brown was especially sure
that Keno would be lost inasmuch as
he had been carried so far in a sack
There was mourning in the Brown
household that night, for Keno was a
beloved member of the family.
T.hursday came and went and no

Keno. On Friday one of the other dogs
returned, but Saturday passed with no
trace of Keno. Mr. Brown organized a
search parly Saturday afternoon to

start out Sunday morning. Since Wed-
ne;;day the thermometer had swung
pretty close to 40 below, and Mr. BrowP'
had faint hope that he would have
more than possibly the melancholy sat-
isfaction of givlner his friend a decent
burial. But Sundav morning brougi't
Keno and joy to Mr. Brown's heart.
Keno was unharmed, but a little thin

and travel-stained, and with a few
hours' rest he was as good as new. He
is now fattening <m fatted calf.

CONTEMPT OF COURT.
"Ten dollars.'* said the magistrate.
"But. your himor." .said the prisoner.

"I protest against the fine. 1 have a
right to make a defense against the
charge."
"Hut you have already pleaded gull-

ly." .said the magistrate.
"I beg your iionor's pardon: I denied

the charge in the plainest terms."
"Young man." .said the magistrate,

sternly, according t<t the Detroit Free
Press. "I want to call your attention
to the fact that the court understands
the English language. You have pleaded
guilty In unmistakable words. The
plaintiff charges you with assault and
battery. It Is clearly evident that he
has been assaulted and battered. Ac-
cording to your statement he ap-
proached you on the sti\iet and used
abusive language toward you. Then
you say Ihat you 'tlidn't di> a thing (o

him.' If flic court understands the lan-
guage spoken bv 7tt.00<i.O(Mi peopi ?

you Immediately wiped up the earth
with him. The fine stands, and any
further refietiion upon the <-ourt's

knowledgt^ of English will cost you ten
more."

Mrs. John King Van Rensselaer of New York Writes a Book In

Which She Cuts the ••400" Down to 38.

MR.S. .TOHN KINtJ
She Has Created One of the Greatest S

ducing the Number of
The names comprising New^ York's ex-

clusive folk have suffered a ruthless
crossing at the pen of Mrs. John King
Van Rensselaer, who has written a
book in which she is said to argue that
the four hundred is a thing of the past
and that the blue bloods of society
number only thirty-eight.
When the late Ward McAllister re-

vised thes ocial list and limited metro-
politan society to 400, it smarted ter-
ribly under the shock, but the decision
of Mrs. Van Rensselaer, has come up-
on social leaders as a: thunderbolt.
Wealth plays no part whatever In this
new partition of uppertendom, but
blood is the point that counts.
Mrs. Van Rensselaer is a woman of

extraordinary ambition, great wealth
and singular beauty. It has been only
three years since she surprised so-
ciety by giving a coming-out reception
for her two sons. She had no daughter
to present, so resorted to this mode of
introducing her sons to her circle.

VAN RENNSELAER.
ocial Sensations of the Century by Ue-
New York's 400 to 38.

The most interesting fact in connec-
tion with Mrs. Van Rensselaer's book
is not the names which are included,

but those which are excluded. For in

the latter category many of the most
prominent families of this country have
been omitted. Notably among those
which do not appear upon the list are
the Astors. Goulds, Vanderbilts and
Rockefellers.

It has been whispered that the basis
of Mrs. Van Rensselaer's authority is

an amazing pile of newspaper clip-

pings which give detailed accounts of
marriage announcements and death no-
tices published nearly a quarter of a
century ago. This is said to be the
talk among those who do not approve
of the revision of Gotham's elect, but
Mrs. Van Rensselaer's friends claim, on
the other hand, that her book is a com-
pilation of facts which she has studied
exhaustively for years, and will be of
great benefit to society when pub-
lished.

RECENT ORE SALES.

The Prices of Mesaba Ore

Show Advances Over

Last Year.

Cleveland, Feb. 4.—The Iron Trade
Review says: "The statement was made
in this column a Aveek ago. in connection
with the announcement of the quota-
tions for 1899 on old-i-ange Bessemer
ores, that large sales might be expacted
within the ensuing week. The sales

have been made, and in volume far ex-

ceeding any week's transactions at the

opening of an ore season. Buyei-s came
promptly Into the market, and in the

case of some of the most desirable ores

it was a problem with selling firms to

adjust the requisitions so that custom-
ers who wanted their usual ores could
be satisfactorily taken care of. The
largest purchases, as heretofore, were
made by the Chicago interest, which is
not a consumer of Federal Steel com-
pany ores outside of Mesabas. The re-
sult of the week's business is that sev-
eral sellers of old-range Bessemers are
practically out of the market: that the
Mesaba ores are quite well taken up,
and that large sales of non-Bessemers
have been made. On the other hand,
buyers for the most part have secured
their year's supply. Business heretofore
drawn out over weeks and inonthc» li.i;*

been ( lo.sed in a week, and any expecta-
tion that the pace will be kept up even
another week will be di.sapjiointed.

It is quite too early to make figures
as to the relation between the year's
consumption and tlie year's production.
While some buyers w ill not get the ores
they started out to buy, adjustments
will be made, as heretofore, by which,
with some change of mixtures, con-
sumers will be taken care of. As pre-
viously remarked, all the year'.s product
will be needed, at the present rate of
consumption, and dock stocks are ex-
pected to be drawn up<m to a greater
extent than before. The estimates of
output, on which sellers have been
working, in disposing of their product,
have been conservative, and there Is no
disposition to book too heavily and run
chances of having to scale down In the
latter part of the season. The prices of

Mesaba ore show various advances over
last year. In the case of Fayal the IS:)!)

price Is $2.40. Si>arta, which was the
highest priced Mesaba ore of last sea-
.«on, leads also this year at $2.45, an ad-
vance of 20 cents over 1S98. In non-
Bessemer ores the advances secured
have been from 15 to 20 cents over last

year, A Marquette range ore that sold

at $1.70 last year is now $1..S7. The ba^i.^^

in the main has been $2 f(M' an ore run-
ning 62 per cent in inm and 12 in mois-
ture, the higher phosphorus ores lirlng-

Ing a premium in view of the growing
scarcity of mill linder.
Among buyers of non-Bessemer ores

the past week the leading Pittsburg in-

terest may be named. Eastern furnace-
men. It would appear from the week's
Inquiries, will want quite as large a
supply of Lake Superior ores as in 18I1S,

though their imports of Cuban and other
ores are expected to be considerably
larger. In the Lake Superior region
operations are on as large a scale as Ihe
supply of labor will permit. The future
operators of the Queen mine are not yet
decided. A Pitlsburg interest is among
the parties negotiating. In the case of
the Franklin mine on the Mesaba i-ange
if is expected that the option of the
Pittsburg and I^ake Angellne company
will be closed and th.at the mine will be
extensively wrought in 1899.

MiUON'S GRAVE LNKNOWN.

Story of the Alleged Desecration of

His Tomb Recalled.

At the present time, when the proposed
Druce exhumation looms so largely
among the topics of the day, It may not
be out of place to unearth, so to speak,
the little-known story of the supposed
discovery of the remains of Milton, says
the London Mail. On Aug. 4. 1790, the
neighborhood of i. Giles, Cripplegate. was
thrown into a stale of excitement and In-
dignation by the news that the body of
Milton, buried just 116 years before, had
during some repairs to the church, been
found beneath a desk in the chancel.

"The corpse was in a leaden coffin,
which was broken open by disturbing
ghouls and the remains were exposed to
view, liundreds of curious visitors crowd-
ing to see the ghastly sight. The vestry-
men sold locks of the hair and some of
the teeth of the venerated poet, disposing
al.so of his lower jaw, his right hand, and
his ribs. One of these office holders,
whose names are mentioned in an ac-
count of the shocking transaction giv«n
in the London Review of the day, was a
gin-seller and the other a pawnbroker.
The ubiquitous journalist stepped for-

ward and forthwith wrote a pamphlet
upon tho subject, describing the corpse
and its treatment, and at once—as in
these days—the inevitable newspaper
controversy arose. Sides were taken, and
the St. James' Chronicle of the j>erlod

boldl.v disputed that it was Milton's
corpse at all, and tabulated a numlx^r of
reasons to bear out that contention.
The time at which a poet becomt-s fa-

mous after his demise may reasonably l>o

computed at a hundred years. Shake-
speare was thought little of until that
period had elaspert, and It was nearly u.

century before Bums' fame may be said
to have ripened, and here it is clear that
Milton had not been much in men's minds
from his death to this disinterment, for
his place of .sepulture was actually un-
known. Forty years In-fore. Bishop New-
ton had ind<avored to «llscover It but
could obtain no information whatever as
to its whfri'alxoits. And so it would sccni
leitain lliat tin- unfortunate "old man
eloipicnt ' had died almost "unmei-t, un-
honored and unsung."
One of the reasons aprainst It l>elng tho

body uf the poet, as given b.v the above
paper, was that "he was ver.v i>o<>r and
much emaciat«'d at tho time of his dt-ath,
and that it was most unlikely that his ra.
jiacio'is wilr. who oppressed her hus-
band's ciiiidren while he was living and
cheated them after his death," would or
could have i)rovided an expensive leaden
coffin In which to Inter him.
From this and more cogent reasons lov-

ers of the glorious Milton may rest pret-
ty sure that his bones were not oniy dis-
turbed by proxy, but that it was an-
other body wiilch thus received tho vener-
ation of some and the desecration of
others.
The body disinterred was that of a

small i>erson. with dark brown hair,
wiiereas Milton, Inine 65. at his death,
had gray hair; the brow, too, was smalt
and low, while that of the poot was
broad and high. The teeth, again, were
small, white and even, wiiich coul<l not
have been the case with Milton's. A doc-
tor,- to, gave It as his opinion that tho
corpse was that of a young female, al-
though by reason of the ravages of do-
cay he could not be certain.
One other argument cited by the op-

nonent paper which has a touch of p;ithi>s
In It, rednci's the matter to a certainty
that the remains were not those of our
great singer. Poor Milton. In addition to
his blindness and his wife's neglect, suf-
fcretl agonies of gout, and his fiiurei's wero
full of chalk st<uu's. while the disinterred
skeleton had small, smooth linjrer l>ones,
with no vestige of such dtsligurement.
The lovers of the memory of the author

of "Paradise Lost' may be assured that
Milton's remains lie still undisturbed In
—what will be news to the vast majority
of his admirers—some unknown grave
within the precincts of the old church of
St. Giles.

MILLS TO KEEP SILENT.
Senator Mills is one of the members of

the senate who will not speak on the
policy of expansion, although he is

known to be vlgt>i-ousl.v opposed lo suiii
a policy, says a dispatch from Washing-
ton.
"I don't e.xpecl to make another speech

during my public career," said Mr. Mills
today. "If I do speak In congress
against expansion I will be surprised."
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FASHIONS
IN WINTER

Prizes Which Wise Women
May Get at the Bar-

gain Sales.

TUl) PrTJTTn i:VEyTyr. herald: f^ATTTRDAV, FRBRrARY 4, ISOf)',

MUNYO N'S

THE COMING SEASON

I will g^iarantc*
that my Rheumatism
Cure will n-lievo lura-

bago, sciatica and all
rheumatic paius ia
two or three hours,
and cure in a tew
daja.

ilUNYON.
At all dru{;f?ist«,

25c. a vioj. (iuide
to Health and medi-
oal advice free.

1505 Arch at.. Thlla.

Predictions For Summer-
Men' Patterns in Organdies

and Swiss Muslins.

Fashions in midwinter are not very
produvtivo of new idea.s in dress, bui in
January and February ihiTe is a seasuu
of salfs at reductd prices which quitt-
overshadows any noticeabU- dt-arth Jt
««>vtUies, and serves to stimulate thf
ambition of the most sated bargain-
hunter. Nothing is quite so fascinacins
to the average woman on a shopping ex-
pedition as the possible c.iance ot get-
ting something for nothing, and the
most shadowy prospect of a bargain
rouj-es her energy to the pitch of a hand-
to-hand struggle if it is necessary to
^via the prize she covets says the New
iV-rk Sun.
Whatever her station in life may be.

"her propensity for this special kirid of
economy is very much the s.ime. it
she is physically able trt work her way
into the front rank of the fray, and lives
to repent her purchases, as she doubtless
Mill, she will have vastly more respect
-for her athletic qualilications than her
judgment. The bi Iter part of valor may
b»- as useful in shopping as anywhere
else, but ii has very little significance
at the bargain ciunter. Still, if she
does not lose her head in her zeal to
wecure the one thing that some othv.r
Avoman wants, slie will find many
chances to make a wise choice. An>-
ihing. either gray or blue or mauve, in
plain dress materials will be a .<«afe in-
vestment as regards colors which will
be worn in the spring. All crepe-tin-
ished materials are worn very mucii
and will be more p.jpular us the season
advances. Spott3d silk muslins aid
gauzes of all kinds are the favorite ma-
terials for evening gowns, and any od 1

lengths of brocaded satin ribbon will
be useful later on. The new ribbons
of this sort are very beuutiful. wlt.i
•very delieate'y tinted flowered design.s.
Ribbons checked off with black or a lin'?
of contra.^ting color and striped and
spotted ribbons are all In style.

If the designs shown in the new ging-
hams and other cotton fabrics are ajiy
indication of the prevailing patterns in
other materials which will be opened
later, then the bayadere striiio will
nourish. This effect is wrought out in
the ginghams with a woven tuck the
width of a narrow seam, and somf-
times alternated an inch apart with an>
oih^r tU'-k not widtr than a tine cor l.

one black and the other while. Tiny
dots fill in between, with possibly 'i

line stripe running up and down to form
a check.
Organdies with white si>.tin flnisned

stripes, very fine and close together, are
scattered over with dainty flower**:
others have wider stripes of color on a
white ground, with flowert-d vines be-
tween, and all the new materials as y»>t
displayed Fhow a tendency for rather
small, tastefpl patterns. A'ery few
large sprawling designs ai-e as yet in
sight. Most fascinating organdies with
a silk warp are shown in a variety of
colors, with feather designs covering
thfm closely all over.
There is a seductive charm about

niuslin gowns which is altcgelher inv-
sistihle. and because of their special
attractivenes.'? it does not matter so
tnuch whether the pattern is strictly
new or whether it is one of last season's
fancies which reat>pt'ars on the bargain
counter ver.v humbly as to pricf. Very
prett.v zephyrs are selling for 1!> cints
ii yard, vvhilc the new ginghams in some
«les;gns cost Jl a y:;rd. Two dollars is
not nu unusual i)ri<e for one yard of
new pi<iue. but this is in lovt-ly colors
with a .«atin-finished stripe that makes
it look ILke silk. There are all prices
between this and .50 cent.««. The most
ideally beautiful of {ill the new summer
fabrics are the flowered gauzes, white
with tiny sprays of pink rosebuds, em-
broidered in their natural colors, and
scattered over the surface, which is
partially covered with a scroll design of
white. This strengthens th ? gauze and
makes it durable. The variety in this
material 1.=; beyond description, but it is
one of the smart things t(t buy for
your summer evenirg gown. If the
price is beyond youi- purse, then there
is no end of pretty embroidered batistes
which will make most charming
gowns.
The new Swiss muslins are burdened

with new names, the czai-ino being one
of them, but they are very much like
the old dotted specimens, except that
there are dainty vim-s of flowers wind-
ing in and out among the dots. Ruffles
of plain white Swiss edged with lace
are to be a feature ot their decoration.
Very pretty, too. arc the black lawns
sf-attered over with wHd flowers. Apple
blossoms and forget-me-nots, dande-
lions and wild roses are woven in to-
gether in the most bi-wlldering fashion
arid with a black lulle hat trimmed
with the same blossoms which deck
your gown you will have a ^eI•y stylishsummer costume.

RHEUMATISM
In the new trlTumings anything which

has a scalloped edge enibroldcrttl in the
old-fashioned maner will be very |>opu-
lur, and rufllings of this sort with em-
broidered edges are among the .spring
trimmings. Fringes. t<H), seem to be
gaining in favor. .\eck scarfs ,iiui
flchus ale edged with fringe, and cloth
gowns display a single or double row of
deep silk fringe across the front. The
new embroideries coming in this sea-
«»on are richer and more lieautiful than
ever before, one element of difference
being in their embos.sed appearance.
They are variously formed of velvet
.''atin and mous.seline de sole applique

I outlined with beads or sequins if it
IS a llower design. A simple
and very eiTective trimminp- on a black
net gown of recent date was half-inch
black satin ribbon, with the tiniest of
black Sequins sewn cU)seiy on one etlge.
Rows of this striped the upjier porlfoii
'">{ the skirt and around the bodic*-.
quite transforming the apea ranee ot
the net. Velvet, in applique eifects and
bands, is one of the popular trimmings
for cloth gowns, and shaped i>lece3 of
velvets stitdied ail over In lines parallel
to the edge are another mode of using
velvet. Stitching on velvet Is especiallv
pretty, and if you want the lat.-st thing
in a blouse, get the velvet and stri-e it
with grouped rows of white silk stiteii-
ing. The smart touch on all the .sea-
son's gowns is in the contrasts brought
alxiut by the use of light materials with
the heavier ones, such as chiffon with
velvet, and the reverse conditions where
a tulle gown is trimmed with fur and
touches of velvet.
There are a few safe predictions as

to coming fashions, which tell us that
the summer sleeves will be quite tight;
that the sheath-like skirt will be tighter
than ever, and that rulHes. except for
thin materials, will »lisappear alto-
gether. Rut the fashions of interest in
Paris just at the ipoment are the cos-
tumes and their special details made fo>-
t.ie fortunate women who- wend their
way to the South of France at this sea-
son of the year. Everything of any ac-
count is in the outfit for the Riviera and
the previling features of fashion aiipear
there. Xeutral colors seem to predom-
inate, gray and black having the lead In
gowns, relieved possibly by a bright
color in the hat or a bright blouse.
Every woman has a coat and skirt

costume of .«!onie sort, po.'^sibly an Eton
shape, and if she is quite up to date she
has a lace shirt waist. It is of Irish
li'ce if it is a perfect iilustrution of the
fashion, but there are other waists made
of thin lace, mounted <m chiffon, and a
satin lining. The cloth skirts worn with
th-se are long and plain, extreme sim-
; licity of outline being ti:e guiding prin-
ciple of the very latest costumes. It is
princess effects and not genuine princess
gowns that fashion favoi-s. The newest
silk blouses are chiefly trimmed with
tucks, groups of cords or rows of stitch-
ing, and fastened down the front with
crystal buttons. A slight pinch in front
is stiii a feature of all the blouse waists,
and the collar band which points up on
either side is the most popular finish.
Among the models shown is one of

spotted silk tucked in grouns and
trimmed down the front with a frill
edged with black satin baby ribbon.
Striped velvet forms iMiothcr bodice,
with a tucked silk yoke and vest, fa.s-
tcned across with silk cords and fancy
buttons. A pretty evening bodice of
I hiflon shows an odd collar of primrose
velvet embroidered with silk and
spangles of a lighter shade. A combina-
tion of embroidered silk, chiffon and
la<-e forms another model rather un-
usual in style. A blouse of blue silk is

trinmied with black velvet ribl)on and a
ruching of cream lace.
Of all the things which make up a

woman's costume there is nothing so
generally useful as the blou.se waist,
nothing which can be so successfully
made at home. Remnants of silk
eked out by short lengths of Ia"e inser-
tion can l>e made up prettily where
the insertions are .oet in around tjotween
groups if tucks. One model is carried
out in red silk with e?ru lace insertion
and black velvet collar and l)elt. A
dressy gown of bayadere mauve and
white striped silk is trimmed with
ruffles and rosettes of mauve chiffon.
The bodice, with deep yoke of cream
lace, is (»f plain white silk, nearly cov-
ered in front by the chiffon frill.

A costume showing some of the new
embossed embroidery is of gray cash-
mere trimmed with bands of gray
-satin, is edged with baby ribbon and the
yoke and collar are of gra.v chiffon. An
o(ld costume of velvet, striped filk and
white moire bands edged with narrow-
jet, shows the tendency In dress for
mare slender effects. Rows of chenille
and silk galloon trim a cloth gown, with
guipure collar also edged with chenille.
One of the new VAnn coats, with velvet
revers and collar, is worn with a lace
vest.
The fancy for scalloped effects ai>

pears in a costume of mushrooni-col

ortfd cloth strapped with cloth and
I'iped with Ijlack velvet. The vest is .»f

guipure hu-e. with an inner vest of
tucked inousseilne • de sole, strapped
across with bands of turquoise blue
velvet.. and steel buttons. The underr
skirt is trimmed with rows of stitching.
Two shades of mauve cloth form an-
other gown, the lower part of .he skirt,
striped with silk cord.s, :)eing of the
jlarker shade. The upjier part of the
skirt, revers and collar of the !.-i)ac ar-
braided with satin bands. Innumer-
able rows of stitching trim a simple
cloth gown for morning w«'ar. inad"
veiT stylish by a tu<ked chemisette and
collar of white silk, supplemented by
one of the latest effects in neckties.
This Is made of lace tied in a four-in-
hand knut, the ends carried «lown to
form the jiouched vest below. lUack
and gold silk guipure trim another
cloth gown, while still another in deep
sapphire blue has an underskirt and
yoke braided with silver.
Something new in hats f.cems to

blossom out every year with the organ-
dies and lawns in January, but the nov-
elties are mostly of the dressy sort, for
evening wear and in anticipation of
summer for those who are going South.
Tulle and mousseline de sole are the
latest falirics employed for these bats,
the crowns being a series of shirred
tucks or puffs. Flowers are sometimes
made of the muslin.
Flowers of all sorts, especially violets,

are in full favor, arranged high on one
side .if the toque. One, two or three
ostrich feathers, with a rhinestone or-
nament, constitute the trimming on
some of the tulle hats, whne others are
trimmed with sequined wings, and
again pointed ends of tulle, wired into
shape and spotted with steel sequins,
are the finish with a steel ornament.
Blaik, white and colored tulles are all
used for hats, and iin occasional one
has long strings of chiffon tied under
the ( hin. Diamond ornaments tem-
porarily decorate some of the black tulle
toques with stunning effeet.

The hats most in evidence in tlie clay-
time are the fur-trimmed velvet toques,
ornamented with violets or some of the
dark, rich red shades in flowers which
are so fashionable this season.
The new straws for spring are in the

silk and crinoline effects in wide plait.',
which are mounted like velvet on a tulle
and wire frame. Flowers and narrow
ruches of chiffon are the promised trim-
ming for the toques, which are to be
somewhat smaller in size and trimmed
high on one side. Cream-colored ^iik,
decorated h.^re and there with cream
lace applique, the silk cut out under-
neath and all lined with pink silk, is
draped around the crow n of a brimmed
;:at in biscuit colored straws, and an-
other feature in the new millinery is the
use of large gilt buckles. These are set
with semi-precious stones (m very elab-
orate inwrought gilt with new jewel.s.
The shawl-shaped cape was one of th^^

season's ventures into the realm of
mod s which did not bring any hislinir
results, as it was extremely ugly and
unbecoming. However, we are threat-
ened with real shawls again, if rumor is
correct. Crepe shawls with Persian
borders and fringed edges are the spe-
cial kind revived. Silk shauls in .«< arf
shape are here again, and anything in
the wa.v of a Japanese shawl is recom-
mended for summer wear, when soft,
clinging things make charming wrajis.
Long lace sleeves are still worn in

evening gowns, but the elbow sleeve is
mole and more favored a.s the sea.son
advances. House gowns and t'neater
waists are fitted with this sort of sleeve
and dressy evening gowns as well.
Sometimes it is a single loose puff, fin-
ished with a lace frill: again it is three
( lose-fitting puffs with narrow bands of
velvet between, or made of heavy lace,
fitting the arm closely. A new Idea in
sleeves for your cloth gown is an abso-
lutely tight-fitting Fleeve of velvet and
p short oversleeve of cloth falling from
the shoulder nearly to the elbow. Ii is

PEOPLEJIfl[ KNOW.

They Are Duluth Piople and What

Thiy Say is of Local

Intortst.

AVhen an Incident like the following oc-

curs right lure at home It Is bound to

curry weiKht with our readers. When so

inan.v strange occurrenci-s go the rounds
of the press; are published as facts when
the inl^-UlKent reader know'.s that tliey

ciinnot be true, there is no wonder that
people become skeptical. One subject,

skepticism, is rapidly disappearing. This
is due to the actual personal experiences
of our citizens and their public utterances
regarding them. The doubter must doubt
no more in the face of such as this. The
public statement of a reputable citizen
living right here at home, one whom you
can see every day, leaves no ground for
the skeptic to stand on.
Mrs. John I'ltts, of 123 West First street,

«ays: "As the result of an attack of
tjphdid fever I suffered .severely during
a year with kidney complaint, and al-
though I was treated by physicians I did
not get any better. There was a constant
heavy aching acro.ss my back, .so severe
nt times that 1 couia hardly stoop or
straighten up. I did not rest comfortablv
at night, and in the morning felt tired andworn out. 1 also suflfereU a great dealtrom dull and persistent headaches. TheKidney Secretions were Irregular, distress-
ing and unnatural, and my Tmbs were
greatly putie<l and swollen. I was advised
to tr.\ Doan's Kidney Pill.s. and procured
n o'jx at the Duluth Drug company's
.'Store. I .soon felt better and before long
lie aches and pains left me entirely, the
Ulclneys were active and healthy and I
telt as Well as ever I did In my life Iowe my cure entirely to Doan's Kidnev
1 Ills and am pleasid to recommend them
to others."
Doans Kidney Pflls for sale by all deal-

*;rf-
Trice M cents. Mailed by Foster-

Alllbuni company. Buffalo. N. Y Soleagents for the United States. Remember
the name, Doans, and take
lute.

no substi-

TAMING AN INDIAN.

Perilous Ride Taken By an

Officer.

"Indli.n .scouts are useful,
.sable in fact, In

certain tribes of
and mountains.

"

who had

Army

quite as plain as the one underneath,
is separate.but looser to show that it

and trimmed with fur.

Children have rarely worn so much
fur as now appears to be essential to
their «omfortable clothing. A sm irt
and serviceable coat for a boy under 14
is made of clear navj- blue melton with
revers. rolling collar and cuffs of Per-
sian lamb or astrakhan, or fine raccoon
skin. With such a wrap, and the coat
drops nearly to the wearer's heels and
is stoutly frogged over the breast, a cap.
not a hat. is worn. A cap of melton is
made to match the coat and with its
wide turned-uti headband of fur It is
not unllk(» a Cossack's headgear. 01o\es
with dog-skin palms, but fur backs and
c uffs, are c-(msidere<l a necessary ad-
junct of this becoming outdoor we.nr.
The latest thing in hair ornaments is

black lace v» ings embroidered with
pearls.
A new fad in French jewel r.v is .i

flexible chain of gold with a pearl set in
each end. This is wound around tie
necktie and tied in a bow a-s If it were
ribbon.
Several leaders of society at Nice and

Rome have taken to jev.elled gloves,
the fashion is said to be spreading. At
a Russian dinner, on the Riviera, one
woman wore jewelleil gloves which rep-
resented a fortune, biit were detachable
Hoop rings of rare rubies and diamonds
encircled each finger. From each ran a
tiny gold chain, and these chains were
caught together on the back of the hand
bv a superb cluster of the same stones.
The chains then extended to the wrisr.
where they were fastened to a ruby an.l
diamond bracelet.
This sounds like n description of the

< haste adornment of a Hottentot prln-
I ess. but th'» wearer was a countess who
is a [lower in European society. and
other women are wearing less preten-
tious ornaments of the the sort.

Dr. null's Coiicrh Syrup cures bron-
< hitis. Why suffer when this wonder-
ful remedy can be had for only 2.1 cents
a bottle.

... ^,..
ENGLAND'S RAILROAD

These pictures i,how the ambitious work that l.s i- 1- •- o... .. i. i . .

:cad t!irc-.;;'h r:he v^ry hjurt of tho d.-uert: urxd
Cairo to the Cape. It trill be possible In a. short tir

IN
II.. t.

AFRICA.
r..!in Africa. They .are bulldlnt; a .stoe:

cDtftculi'.a. Th. r.illroud will extend from
of .-t-trlcu In four davs.

indispen-
campaigning against
the Western plain?
said an army officer

.seen service all along the
western frontier from Canada to the
Mexican line and across it. "Our regu-
lar soldiers are fine fighters, .-is good
as any in the world, patient, brave, and
enduring, and they have no trouble in
uisposing of Indians under any fair
odds oiKe they can bring them to bat-
tle: but just here is the trouble, to
cateh them. The Indians born and
bred in this country, knowing every
foot of it. accustomed to warfare and
to moving swiftly over wide spacer,
and, hami>ered by no baggage train
• r other i.-npedimenta. can ke"p away
from a gre:itly superior pursuing force
I i civilized soldiers for a lon.g time. If
they decide to fight they aiile usually
to choose their own place nnd time for
giving battle. This is e.«;pecially true rf
the Apaches, who have been the most
inveterately hostile and hade.Ht to deal
with of all the Western tribes. It is
in the bloi'd of an Apache to live bv
i apine and plunder, and he Is physically
organized md trained to that end. He
can run si;:ty miles a day over country,
open or rough, taking it as he iinds it,

for a week on a stretch, finding his
subsisten( .• as he goes; can hide'him-
.-< 'if anywhere almost that a ground
lizard can. and knows every trick of
:1. dging or foilo\ving or getting a->vay
from an enem.v.
"Of all our Indians the Apaches have

been employed the most as scouts foi
the regular army and without their
services in this way the government
.might have failed to this day in mak-
ing the Soutiiwt St territories. New- Mex-
ico and Arizona, safely habitable fo.-
white settlers. In first organising this
servile men from one Apache trib-
were enlisted to fight those of another
tribe. Later, when all the Apache
tribes had been jiut on reservations,
the Indian scouts and police were found
<iuite as ready to perform their duly
v.itli their own tribesmen as with offen-
ders of anotiier tribe. When called on
to take the field against hoiUile Indians
they fully mat.h them in cunning and
endurance. Almost without exception
the Apache" scouts have Iteen loyal to
the government and have done their
duty bravely and faithfully. But their
usefulness depends greatly ujion the
qualKies of the ottlcer who leads them.
They must first and foremost re.'specl
lilm, and any suspicion of timidity or
lack of prompt decision in his oehavior
forfeits his eflicient control over them,
and may even be dangerous to his safe-
t.v.

"It was about the time that General
Crook wound up his famous campaigns
against the Apaches that I cane with
my new lieutenant's commission t >

Camp Rowie, Arizona.
"It was in early autumn that T got

my first orders to go out with a detail
of Apaches to scout the Chiricahua
mountains s.iuthward as far as the
Mexican line and return by way of the
San Simon plain. It was difHcult coun-
try, wholly new to me,' as it was to
most men then. and. to make the thing
worse, there had just been a shifting of
scouts at the post, and there was not
a man in my command that 1 knew
except Casimiro (Jrijalba, a .Mexiian,
who acted as interpr(?tcr. Rut of
course I took my assignment ihank-
lully, made my requisitions for a ten
days nip, and rode out ot the post
tile next morning into the .Moiithwc-,t
opening of Apache pas,s, sitting very
.siraighl on my horse, \rith tlrijallM
tiding liy my side and twenty Apache
scouls stringing along on foot beliin<|.
"W'f camped Ib.il nigbl on the San

i'edio, and the next morning b'ok into
(he iMounlains. Tise country after pas-
sing the fe.it bills was horribly rough,
:<nd lliere was oiil.v one mm in niv
•ommuiid who cw!ie<l to having liceii

in the mountains before Me was a
balf Mexican ApaclU' c.-illed Diirango.
the least to be trusted of any. I knew
too much In this time to show a sign
of hesitancy, ami helped l>y Crijaiba.
:in admlralile and trustworthy man. 1

picked out my route, good or bad. rid-
ing ahearl into all .'^orts of places, scan-
ning the ground and sky for Indian
signs, and generally nrraking .a grand
iiluff of knowing everything alumt
everything, for effect upon mv men.
Perhaps I overdid the thing, for on the
third day I began to notice u change In
the behavior of the scout.s. Casimiio
(Jrijalba, who understood the .Vpaclie
touRUe and character better than anv
other white man living, was (juletly ai-
tenlive to wh.'it went on in ••amp and on
trail, but s.iitl nothing to me »if what he
beard and saw. When 1 noticeti a
sli.ide of anxiety appearing in his face.
1 look tile first chance to .-isk him what
was wrong with the scouis. 1 put my
• lUestioiiH to him on the moinlng of the
Court h ila.v as we two rode up a gra.ssv
valle.s. Iiemmoi In b.v steep mount, iln
cIHTk. HI), I i|ott<-d with fine antl oal;
trees, like a park.

" 'Wli.it is lilt milter ^^itll the se lut •.

< "ji-sjioiro'." I .isked. 'They seem to
have grown unwilling and sulky." \

"Ho shrugged his shoulders and nod-
ded "Yes, senor,' he said. 'They get
that way sometimes. It Is their na-
ture

" 'But this wont do," I said. 'Thtr

way they feel ijow. I can"t tijust them
to report any Indian signs they find.
mu( h less to take up a trail and follow'
it. And how much could I depend on
thein if we fell In with the hostiies.'
They would leave us in the lurch, if
ihey did not join them outright.'
"He nod<led aRain. 'It ia bud, ver.v

itad," he said gravely. 'It is the talk of
Inirangti that makes the other Indian.^'
hearts liad. He think: himself a medi-
cine man, and he tells them that it
means ill luck if they Jollow you
against iheir own people—that you are
young and know nothing of war, and
I hat your heart will quake when danger
I limes,'

" 'Well, what Is to be done'.'* I said.
I can see no way but to shoot Durango.
and the quicker the better. It will
make things no worse, and will bring
matters to a head.'

" 'You may have to do it, or I. if yon
give me the order. But wait until 1

have talked with the scouts. Ah, here
comes Durango now to tell us that the
f cout reports no Apache fires fiom the
mountains. There will be no tigns of
he hostiles found, depend upon it.

.'enor, until the men's hearts hav.-
I hanged.'

"The balflire-d wns coming find tak-
ing his time about it. We waited, and
w hen lie got up with us he told, as
Orijalba had said, that the scout had
come buck and had seen no fires from
the mountain top.

" 'Casimiro, go back and bring the
tcouts up,' I ordered. 'Duran-o will
.stay with me.' I wanted to give the in-
terpreter a chance to t-alk to the scouts
with the halfbr.ed away.

"(Jrijall)a hesit;ited, and gave me a
lo;jk that meant 'l)e on your guard;'
then rode back to the scouts. 1 mo-
tioned for the h.'ilfbreed to go ahead of
me, and we went slowly up the valley
I knowing that Grijalba. with the
Kcouts Could easily overtake u--. Du-
lango v,-ent none too willngly. feeling
P,uilty toward me, perhaps, and not
l-nowing what I had found out or
meant to do. It would not have helped
his feeling to have known th.nt I wa^
watching for the first signs of treach-
ery or disobedience, which would hav.^
i)een my pretext for shooting him out
of haml.
"A grizzly bear brought .in end to

this interesting situation quite differ-
i nt from wliat anybody concerned had
intended. As wc came opposit.- a little
llind canyon, a mere recess in the
I lifTs that shut in the valley, there
came from within it the roar of a
grizzl.v. disturbed in his midday nap by
our passing. Theer was no way for hiiii
to climb out of the canyon, and, think-
ing himself cornered, he showed fight
at once and came for us, grizzly fash-
ion, his hair bristled up, making hi.n
look as big as two bears. While Du-
rango was running for a tree I dropped
onto one knee, u.sing the other as a rest
for my elbow as I fired, and pumped
l/UlleLs at the bear. He was a moving
mark, not easy to hit, in spite of his
liugeneFs, and my first three sh ii.s

missed him. The fourth shot struck his
right shoulder, and he turned to bite at
the wound, giving me a fair mark for
the next bullet behind the left shoul-
der. It struck where I sent it. but he
came on, without wincing, as fast as
i^efore. M.v other four sliots all landed,
one of them in the head, knocking th>
bear down, but he got up and came on,
tvalililing a little and bleeding fro.-^n

i'oth nchtrils, but as determined as
ever. With the bear not ten pace?
nway I drew my revolver and gave him
every one of the six shots, dodging to
i>ne side and firing the last into liis ear
AS he lurched over the place where J

had 'oetn. and fell in a heap, gasping
out his last breaths.
"Casimiro Grijalba got flrs't to the

."-•pot, wiLh the scouts close behind him,
and the little Mexican's eyes were
dancin.g. He did not stop by the bear,
but rode to the tree where the halfbreed
was ju.st clim'oing down, and began to
m.ike fun of him. in the Apache tongue,
for running away from the bear.

" 'Now is y. ur time," Grijalba .said to
me in English, not turning his head.
Disarm him and send him awa.v.'
"1 walked over to Durango. His rifle

was lying on the ground, where he had
drepped it when he climbed the tree.
'You are a coward, not fit l j t--eive in
my ommand,' I .«aid to him. Grijalba
tianslating my words inta Apache as
I spoke. "I'ake off yceur cartridge oelt.'

The halfbreed unbuckled his belt, and
the interpreter took it. I held up my
watch. 'I will give you two minutes'
start. After that you shall be shot like
the cowardly coyote you arc, wherever
we find you. Now git. In two minutes,
i emi niitei. I .•=h;;ll turn loose,' I said,
and CO :kcd m.v carbine, v/hich, I just
remembered had not a cartridge in it,

while my revohcr was likewise empty.
It was just as well, for the souts, all
loyal again ni w thpA thc.^e was imsiness
to do and I had asserted myself, were
cttking their lilles, waiting for order
to fire, with their eyes glancing from
mine to Durango, who was running
like u grc> hound for the nearesi tim-
bv.:

"I made the two minutes last until
the hiilfbrccd had got beycmd rille shot,
for I did not want any .shooting done.
The sci'ut.'! were disappointed at mis.'s-

ing their chance to fire at Durango, but
v.e all went l)ack to the bear, which
was a big fellow-. I could not take hi.s

skin along, !)ut his sealp and th- claws
cf one foot i i,arricd Ijack to the post
as a trophy.
"There w-as no r.iore trotihle for me

in handling Apache scouts then or at
any other time. I was big chief wit'a
this part.v, and it was not long after our
leturn to Camp liiiwie before the story
of my killing the grizzl.v and rnnnin.g
the halfbrted « ff had traveled over all

the reservjiiions. iind wherever there
was a banci of Apache scouts. We had
some luck, too. before we got bat-k,
capturing a purt.v of seven renegades
from till t>an Carlos reservation on
their wa.\ to ilie Siena Madics to join
the ho.«-;iiie Chiricaliiias. .ind kiliing iw i

r'f the bucks. Durango w.is ne\( heard
of on th<' escrvation, and he lived Ion*.;

cnon.gli to m.ike more t!oul>le for the
whites. He was found among tiie «l<;i'i

left on the field afliM" ;i winnin.g llghl
with hostiles two .vears later, and ii

cam4> ont llial b- b.id Iwcn <l<>aling wito
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DISHES

WASHED
Gold Dust does ii

iiooa and night,
dull tliiii^^s bright,
a delight v/iiii

Morning,
Makes iJI

Housework*

Washing
Powder

It gives to an humble home or a palace the cleansir.:^ tcr.ch tha*
both alike require. It's woman's best friend and dirt':

T:!K .V.K.fllEBA.NK COMIMSr, Chicago. St. LouK
?ta ..^.k>*u:

v,-cr*v cneiry.
Nf.v YorK. licstai:. ri^.U^.

'A GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLLNG TWICE." USE SAPOLIO: USE

SAPOLIO
!ii'niliiiii:iii'inifiilil"l'iii.'tiMiMMi'

j'^r'egetable Preparation forAs-

slmilatiag thcTood andRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

r iNE^teSv^CHILDREN

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-

ne5S andRest.Contains neither

Opium.Morpbine nor>Iin£ral.

Not Narc otic.

xu^t oroidHrSAi^ciLriTnHni
Pam/Jcm Sad'
yilx.Scina *

EoJidU SdlM -

yiniu. SecJ *

Fijfemmt -

HSrmSced -

CliuiAtd Ait^r .

Apcrfect Remedy forConslipa-
tion. Scur Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

aess andLoss OF Sleer

Tac simile Signature oC

NEW YORK.

CmORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Al'bmonths oTo

Jj Doses -35 Ct

EJCACT copy OF WRAPPEa.

Thirty Years

CASTORU
TM" CENTAUR CO««P»NT. NCW VORK CITY.

HEALTH, POWER, ENERBY.
stopy^rrrrr all weakenin? drains, feed t»io
hrain, rcp.'.iee wasioa list-ues. and feci riob.
Ccfli-buildinp hi Xid bounding through every

^ . ^ , , ,.
Pirt cf tbc Fy.<^tom. making: every OTj»n act,

Pv andcau.«inpyou to glow and t;rslc wnh ut-xw louod ftrcceth. You're a new
^/<> man, andcnafpplitiTheprestcn NERVE TOWICevcrdijwver^d. PalmoTab-
i/T\ lefaeure quirkiy and forever Nervoi-.? lirbiliiy. Varieocclc, Atrpr'cv.I o« cf
i}/ir^ Memory. 61eepleS5ne.=8. Dvypepsia, Kidney Dises.ocs. .'^, a hox : 12 boxes (wita

\ guaiantco,6Oi)dasgold),85.C0.Sentanywhe
'

Sold in Dululii by MAX
bentanywhere. HALSID DRUG CO., Clevelcnd.O.

WIRTIi Drugel=t.

VitalizerwiJl quickly care all nervous, or diseases of the gencraiive cr-
?ans brough t on l/\ youthful errors or excesses, sucli as Lost Manhood,
Insomnia, Spermatorrhoea, Painsin Back. Evil Dreams.Seminal Kffi:s-
.=ions. Nervous Debility. Pimplea. Headache. Unfitness to Marrv.Ex-
haustiner Drai-.is, Varicocele and Con^^tipation. Stops losses hvdayor
night. Preventsquickness ot discharge, which leadstoSpertnatorrho-a
and Impoteucy. Cleanses thelirer.kidnevs and urinary oipansofall
inipnrities. Strengthens and restores smnh wetkorffar'f. Sl.rVTabox.
C for S.").00. CiKiranteed to cure. Send for free cir«zi(<ff erfS*IO

Savol Medicine Co. , Saa Francisco, Col. l<'or sale by
MAJi. WIRTH Druggist. l>ulu-.h. Minn.

BEFORE and AFTCR

moaials.

THE LSBERTY CAP
is better than ever. Try it

The Best 5c Cigar Made.

ii'iii'^adf Indian.'^, ^clliiiir liu-m .ininui
iiilinii anil luiiirtiiiij tlu-iii int(irni:itiHi>

all llio I lint' llial In- was pnHriuiiii.i; t>.

Im- till- rtii'iHl i>l' the \\liit;>s.*'

Bucklen's Arnica 5alvo.
Tlio iK'st sah^o In tlio world for Cuts,

IJruists, Soros, lUcors. Salt Rluiiin. I'V-
vcr Sores, Tetter. Chapped llaiuls, Chll-
blulns. Corns an<I all SUIn Eruptions and
posiiivel.v cures Piles or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to sive perfect saiisf.-ic-
tion or money refunded. Price 2,> cents
I>er box. For sale by Duluth Drug com-
\\r\rw

I

'I
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A SKIN or SCAtiTr IS A JOY FOREVER.

R. T. FELIX GeU«AUO'S CRICNTAL CRUM
OR M«6iC«L BEAUriFIER.

Pur;fi*s as vnll a> BMu'ifits ilw Skia. Mo otbar Cea-
mattet wilt iJo It.

Rem «>\- es Tan.
Pimples. Freckles.
Moth Pat I- lies,
K'asli and Skin
Jise.ises, anj ev-
ery I' I c m i s h OH
I'c-auty, anJ defies

Jcte* tion. It ha s

stood llie test for

10 V ejrs, .nul is so
lurcnless we l.isle

11 !•> tHS sure it is

pi 1' pp r I \ m i.fr.

A. < ep^noco\lnlel
ft'it of s i 01 i 1 .1 r

n .1 in e. Dr. I . A
Sa\ le sa I d lr> !

I.ilv 1)1 the li « u t

ton ( J pat'ent': ' Ai >(MiI.i.1I«>s «(lluse thein. I recnm-
mend tiouraud l; C.rtiam' us the lt-»st harmful i.t al! tht

Skin preparations.
'

' For *«le by all di ugelsts and fancy
/oods dealers in the U. S.. Canadas and Europe.

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop r, >7 Great Jones st. N V

Of<:f>ir.-

>WAKir
^t'MISN U20J!. DINHm GI08R COc, l\ West Superior Sf.

DiUUTJl.

]
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Rumor of Injunction Proceed-

ings Against the Coofi;s

and Waiters' Inion.

TJtK DVUTYl KVKXIxr; HEKALD: SATIKDA^-, FEr.RTAKY 4, im. 9

BROWN'S For the
BRONCHIAL » .1

TROCHES TnroatI
The Public Speakir't Friend.

Jolm L Brow n ,t Son, Buatoo.

A CRISIS AT HAND

The Preparations For the

Labor Bazar Are Making

Good Headway.

It is rumored that injunction proceed-

InRs airainst the members of the Cooks*
anvl WaitiTs* union to restrain f.unn

from v\iirkinsr the boyiott ugaini-t

Mrs. Fish's restaurant are contcin*
plated. It is known that an altorn-'y
has been displayiuK a great deal of in-

terest in the matter. He has been
sounding members of the union for the
puriK.se. apparently, of getting state-
nuMts from them that might be use«l in
an attorupt to show unlawful animus.
A 1. i-al dfleetive has also evinced eon-
sideiuble anxiety to learn the names of
all the member-" of the union.
One ot" the leading meml»ers of the

union said today that nothing would
suit it better than to haw suen a st3p
as thi<* taken. The matter would then
bi'

; ,1 before the publit- in such
a \'' both sidfs of the question
won. 1 b>> , ly understood. -And
if . jiiain . growing out of the
tpiuble could bf thoroughly ventilated
alsii in connection with the rase, the
II!! n wiiuld be still better suited, it

>\a.- slatL'!.

Said a prominent member of the
Trades assembly, whru spoken to on the
subject: "I hope that such a move is

ti>ntemplated. It will afford an oppor-
tunity for the presentation of organizt-d
Iab»>rs side of the case. We have shown
our willingness to discuss the general
nuistitm of boycotting with a view to
.u living at a better understanding, at
Irast. and to devise some <»ther method
of settlement, if possible. A certain ek-
i!unr among the business men have
Ml . red at thf proposition to discuss

wn an inclination to— .1. They do not want
able understanding: they want

a us: they think the time pro-
• u.< t>> declare war, and they want to

ix the most of it. If they have their
V ay and there is a fight, we will give
cii -m one that is worth while."
There is a general feeling that a crisis

is nearing and that it can only be avoid-
»d by wise, conservative action on both
side-*

T} .arations for liie l.ibor bazar
; I- j: iiig on apace. During the week
..:::-; -ments have been made for an
'N a: .rii>n of fancy needlework, which
will be one of the most interesting fea-
tures.

• « •

It has been ascertained that efforts
are 1>eing made l)y the business men
who have joined the anti-boycoti league

• •>• people to refu.ic to patronize
' ir. .\ member of the commit-

that several partie.'^ who had
lor spac* for exhibits had wltn-

irawn owing to influence from this
source. The commiitee regretted this,

it was stated, because it tended to lessen
the chanfes for a n>utual und rstandi.ie;

and keep alive a feeling of bitternts.s

and spirit f>f retaliation on both sides.

The committee was not cmcerned over
th'- l<».^3 of the exhibit, it was stated,

as the s-^ace can be mere than fllhd.

The bazar committee had no meeting
M.>n<lay night, there being no quorum.

;,.\!;ori .N'oTios.
.\"' '.. . . ,\ ha.s liiiNi '!iii- .'.erks.

Kll^--iil announces :. ites.

H i\ It. a eonialns • a factory.
I'.r' "klvo hsusn'l a moiuins paper.
South l>akota has 20<i < i e imerit .^.

X V. York unionfsts talk of forming a
Lit...! n..|iti<al |>art\.

' ' r. wa.^i not a strike under the ji.ris-

•1 ot liu rsricklaycrs' International
1! iluring l^I'S.

•Sew York has a church association
for th*' navantement of labor.

• New York manufacturers
rud the cloakmakers" new

• s.

.'e tli'.» new Y«>rk Icgislaiiire

.,•< 1. •..sv; an examination.
1 ronventlons will

1 ;, I liter instead of
• . iwtt .\t:ar.-;.

V - mhlyman ReiHngton has submitted'
" ' Jisiatiire a Idll making

liable for tlamuKes
, ., ......... il bv employes while
1.

.[\man Karburgers bill to per-
noi n of theaters in New YorK
eit.v - .'lays is opposed by the New
New ^oiK Actors* union.
The Initiation fee of the New York Gold

i;-. Iters' onion has been reduced to il.

Four New York bakers wr*- lintel KTi
ea- h for violating the sanitary bake shop
law.
Th'- tiext convention of the Bricklay-

ers" uni<i!i will l>e held in Rochester.
Tiu Hri'-ktaxfrs" International uni<m

} -I i^(m for the organiza-
' 'US.

I ....»«.- . ..,. . arpenters have withdrav.n
from the Syraeuhe BuiUIlng Trades coun-
ei!.

Slate Faetory lns|)ecte)r O'lx'ary on-
p .-;.•« tr>»- tiiovement to abf)li.sh "sweat

h. he .s.iys. give emt>Ioymenl
"Hs in N' v.- York and Urooit-

111 the makin;; of elothilig. He
lit il the ilriu»iiic satdlary law >>e— • i.4ls were |>iis.sed and rigidl.v eti-

• i rli>' ebicf objections to sweat sliops
• 1 he removed.

'I be. Standard oil iritorprif<es give Pin-
ployrneni ift i.|iwar<l of :;.",.»nio men, «ir a
pa III" r ••i|ii;il li. !(>•• I'liite^l Slates ami.v
I 'lot' III" last war. The pipe lini :. totj"-
•••".,( |,v the Uoekefelli r <#iii<'iriis

lit lo m«tre tlian •Jtt.tiwj mlks. |"lae>'d
'. . iid they would ria< li aftin'si

• irth. In adibtii.ii to the pli»c
Mier.s and :','*** lanl. ears arc

\id ill I raiisporiiiiK the pnKhiet.
riraft «»f a mea.iure provtdinK f"r

lion of eluirehes (hat rent tin Ir
:in> lor entertahimt nt.s i.>< now in

! of the Oistriet of Colu(ui>la
!.>» and will «<x)n be pre^tni-ei.mi

ed t,

' -!' ians* Mutual Protective
- that Knights of l.iibor

ni'i.-i' ; I lis ii»- entting price."*. I'nion
priee.-j for dances ar»» J4 from h p. ni. to
;j a. nt '! <;; for three hours on the street
for I T luperals.

'V, ri Building Trades' coun»'il
I proposed amendment to tiie

i'>n. which provided tiiat no one
.--.lailii !'•• rt'lmittui i«> the coiuK-il as .a le-

gate who Is not engagecl In the calling
of the organization sending him.
Thumus Saltnon. former president of

thi' Red I 'Monr.j Miners* union,
wi.o kiMeii :;itendent t)i'onnor of
tile RiH k.\ 1 .'i)v eoul miiu- for dl.scharg-
int him. and who was subseoiierulv ripii-
di.ited 1 V the member.s of the union, waa
ha iged at lieil laulv'e la.'.t Week.
In New Zeal.md the house of represen-

t It Ives hnx voted a pension of iW a year.
$!..,'> a week, to every i»erson In the coKm.v
with Ie.>^^s th in $3.25 a week earnlr.gs, whose
ag • e\4-eetls «,">.

Assembl.vman 0(^>nne^ has introdured
a till in the New York legislature requir-
ii!K einjdoyers ti» maintain > i-.M)Siior.\
ftr mechanics' tools or 1m'

'

>r their
value if lost from place of .

: lucnt.
The railroads c«)mmittee of tiie New-

York a.ssembly will give a hearing Feb.
S »t 2 p. m. on Mr. Strietler's two bills
to compel Ituflfalo street ears to bo all

vestlbuled and retiuirinj; street ruiliv>ad
companies to pa\ interest antuially on
"deposits'" exacted from employ.s.
A d» legation from the Garment Work-

ers' union and the Brotherhoixl of Tail
ors. aeeoniiKinled by inspectors of tn«
bo.rd of health, last week made a special
InvmtiKatlon of the Eaat Side, New York,
svv-'iit .«hop.-i.

The New York State Workingmens
fe-Kration has appointed a conunlttec to
cor^ult legal eounsel as to tiie proper
drau;;htmg i>f lai>or measures, so titat
wh >n they beeonn- laws there will 'oe no
i|ii. -tion as to their constitotlt>naiit.\

.

Wages on the Hawaiian plantations, in-
cluding house and rirewooci, or room and
bo! rd, range from il25 to $hj per month
for ensineers and sugar boilers, $5«i to $H><'

per month for blacksmiths antl carpen-
ters, mi to $75 per month for locomotive
drl»ers, il*>0 to $175 per monili for team-
sters. In Honolulu the rates are $5 to $«'>

per day for brickia.vers and masons. $2.j<.i

to .S3 per tl.iy for earjienters and painters,
and $3 to $5 per tlay for machitusis. cooks
receive from y? to $«: per week; nurses,
house servants and gardners. $.S to $12 per
month. Retail prices of provisions ar* as
follows: Ham, 15 to W cents per pound;
bacon, 16 to 2ii cents; flour, $2.5" to $3 per
UK) poumls; butter, 23 to 3(» cents l>er

j)ouud; egtrs, 2r> to 5i» cents per dozen, and
ice, l^s Cents per pound.
The farming experiment conducted by

Typographical union. No. tl. New Yt>rk.
for the benefit of the unemployed printers
of that city has proved a great success.
"For live years," the report sa.vs, "tins
nni.m has been giving from $2.'j,a:>» to $3).-
iW a year toward helping the i:nemploye 1.

J..a*t year the New York committee icr
the cultivation of vacant lots offered U<
tea'-h our unemployed farm labor. Ont
hundred men were placed on the farm.
Th« amount e.xpended by your committee
wa.'i $l-2t>5.4a. Did the returns justify this
outlay '.' The yield of the farm to our
meinbers. in crops sold, eaten and taken
lionte, and In rent of lodging saved, was
$h)7'i.70. In addition our men received in
meals |4:>o.23 and were given potato sacks
iha- cost $M.W. Nor is It to be overlooked
thai the $ttOU agents' salary went lo farm
members, and the camp outtil. which cost
mote than $2W, is still fit for use,

A', last Sunday's meeting of the New
York Central Federated union, a com-
munication was received from the Ladies'
'i'allors' union explaining the failure i>f

the proposed co-operative shop for the
strikers in that trade. A committee ot
eighteen, composed of members of the
Social Reform club, the t'onsuhiers'
league and the Church Association for
the Advancement for the Interests of La-
bor, the letter went on to say, had the
matter in charge. About $10.(>W was sub-
scribed, and the executive committee of
the committee of eighteen drew u» a

plan. Shares were to be sold at $20, and
the profits of the co-operative shops were
lo be divided as follows: Gne-third was
to be a benefit fund and one-third t<. be
used to Increase the business and for a
reserve fund. The men were to work
eight hours a day, and be i>aid $ix a week.
The men. the letter continued, com-
j)lained that $1S a week was not enough,
as they wouhl be idle half the year, and
that would mean only $9 a week the year
thrfiiiKh. John W. Ounninj?, of the So-
cial Reform club, had opposed the Tail
ors" union, and then it was docldeil to
postpone the oi^ening of the co-operative
sho]».

A JIKYMAN'S MISTAKE.
A.i incident, the like of which has

prol)ably never before Ijeen known in

Tennessee. occurre<l at the court liouse
here today, says a McMinnville tele-

gram to the Nashville American. It

developed that a juryman in a murder
case actually sat through the trial

without having a mistaken idea of the
Identity of the defendant corrected.
Evidence adduced, presenting the stor.v

ft the crime, and all the eloquence of

lawyers failed to set him right. Even
in the jury"s councils he continued on
the serene tenor of his own and single
way. It was only when the judge was
about to pass sentence that the erroi

was discovered. Then, of course, the en-
tire proceedings were annulled, the ver-
dict set aside and the prisoner thus
given another chan-^e.

Tlie case of the state vs. William
Brown for the murder f>f his wife was
<oncluded recently. The jury reported
finding the pri.>-'oner guilty of muri'ci

in the first degree, and the juilge pro-

pared to pa.'^s sentence. Just then,
however, a ray of light pierced the
density of the erring juryman's gray
matter, and he called a halt. The judg*^

was astound».Hi to learn from him that

he had all along been laboring und'T
the impression that John, and not Wil-
laim Brown, his brother, had been on
trial. Then the judge made a few-

pointed remarks, set aside the verdict
and dismissed the jury.
The case comes up again next court

CHURCH
SERVICES

Dr. Long Will Talk on *<The

Christian In Municipal

Eliictions.'*

A MISICAL PRELUDE

Miss Senior to Give Short

Recital—Musical Service

at St. Paul's Church.

Mendelssohn

''.30....

Senior.

HOfSEHOlD MINTS.
Eges may be presz-rved for a month by

boiliiiK them one minute or steeping them
for .1 lime In sweet oil.

Writing render«Hl ille>;lble by age may
be restore<l by moistening it l»y means of
a hither with an Infusion of r:iI1s or .i

Solution of prusslate of potash slightly
Hciduluted with muriatic acid, being <-ure-

ful lo apply the lUpild as to prevent the
ink .spreading.
Tl»- best cement for china Is made ot

puherized (lint kUi.ss groimd well with
the white of an ckk. It will stand any
amount of wear.
A Sf-alin;? wax for fruit cans is made

from eight oimi es of ro.<iii, two ounces
of mim shellac, half an ounce of bc.swax.
M*"!' the rosin, add the shellac .viluwly and
afterward the beeswax. Tlos will make
a uuantity and may l»e melted for uso
wh< II wanted.

Grip's Ravages Doomed.
So much niisir.v and so maii.v <lcat!is

navi' b»tn cau.sed l)y the m\\i. that every
one should know what a wonderful reiii-

eilv for this malady Is found In Dr. Kin^ n

New Discovery. That distre.ssiuK stub-
born cough, that inllames your throat,
rob^ vou of sleep, weakens your system
and paves the way for consumption is

qukklv stopped by this matchless cure.
If you have chills and fever, pain In the
back of the head, soreness in bones and
muscles, sore throat and that cough that
grti)3 your throat like a vie:-, you need Dr.
Kin.;'s New Discovery to cure your grip,
and prevent pneumonia or consumption.
Trite 5u cents and $l.f»0. Money hack if

not cured. A trial bottle free at Dululh
Drug conu)atiy'.-; drug store.

HELPS,
WHERE /
cervictis

rAik

get

>*?/^/^.

^Amm^

a non-iiito.xicating malt extract, and you
must have it to ^ive your system the
benefit of more malt strength than
you can possibly j^et from any other
Tonic—Produces healthy blood.

Aids digestion. Grows flesh.
ALL UltUOCIt(3.

V\l.BiAT/ BuiiWiNCi Co.
MILWAUKEE;. L'.5.A.

Tel. 62.

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock. Dr.
Long, pasuv.r of the First Methodist
church, will give as a prelude to his even-
ing sermor. a talk on "The Christian In

Municipal Elections." Ids sermon sub-
ject will be "A I'opular Qod." In the
morning at 10:30 o'clock lie will preach
on "The Oreat Motive." Tomorrow even-
ing Miss Grace Antonla Senior will give
her monthly organ recital during the llf-

teen minuies preceding the service. The
musical programs are as follows:

MtJRNlNG.
Prelude Mendelssohn
Interlude— "Lente, from Op. 4U"..Chopin
Chorus—"The Dord Is K.Kafted"
UCfertory—".\ve Maria" Clark

Miss Grace A. Senior.
Re<linsted--Duet
Mixed ttuartet—"O Love Divine" Abt

First M. E. Church Quartet.
Postlude

EVENING
Organ recital from 7:15 to

B.v Miss Grace A
"Improvisiuion"
Scherze (Canon form) S. Jadassohn
"Communion in F" Jules Grison
"Meditation" Alpnonse Mailly
Response—"Chant"

ii'irst M. E. Church Quartet.
Interlude \ndre
Chovu.s—"Send Out Thv Ught"..Gounod
Offertorj—"Nocturne No. 12 tOp. 37

No. -1) Chopin
Miss Grace A. Senior.

Flute solo—"Romance" Franz Rlos
A. Hoelscher.

Mixed quarted—Selected
First M. E. Church Quartet.

Postlude—"Marche aux Flambeaux'..
Clark

« * •

At St. Paul's Episcopal <'hurch tomor-
row the serxices will be as follows: Holy
communion at S a. m.. Sunday school at
iO a. m.. communion service and sermon
at 11 a. m.. evening pra.ver and sermon at
7:30 o'clock. Tomorrow belner the lirst

Sii'Jida.v in the month, there will be a pro-
gr.im of special music at the evening ser-

vice. Solos will be rendered by Miss Hee-
ler. H. G. Gearhart and C. D. Shepard,
and the choir will sing several chorus
numibers. The following Is the
comi>lete progr:im:

MORNING.
Processional—"Rejoice Ye Pure in

ir^-art" St. .\lbans
"ICvrl? Eleison" Brown
"Gloria Tibi" Garrett
Iivmn—"The Strain Upraise" Troyte
Anthetn—"God be Merciful ' Lowe
Solo lobllgato, Miss F. Lautenschlager.

"Sancti's" Stalner
"Lenedietus Qui V«nll" Morley
Hymn—"Just As I Am" Brown
"Agnus Die" Brown
"Nunc EWmittis" Gregorian
Recessiouai—"Glory be to Jesus" Smith

EV15NING.
Processloinal—"Rejoice Ye Pure in

Heart" St. Albans
Psalm 21 Parisian Tone
"Magniiicai" B. Tours
Hymn—"O Mother Dear, Jerusalem "

Pierce
Anthem—"Blessed be the Gotl and

Father" fi Webbe
Tenor solo by C. D. Shepard.

Contralto yolo—"The King of Love '..

Gounod
Miss Clara Hector.

Chorus—"Praise Ye the Father..Gounod
Baritone solo—"The Heavenly Song"..

Hamilton
H. G. Gearhart.

"Niinc Dimlttis" B. Tours
Orison—"Dear Lord, Remember Me"..

Manoah
Recessional—"Jesus Shall Reign"

., Duke Street
* • •

The. First Church of Christ. Scientist,
<hurcih at No. !t*» East Sii|>erlor street,
will i^old service at 11 o'clock a. m. to-

morrow. Subject, "Soul."
• w «

Rev. H. W. Gleason, of Mlnne.ipolls,
will preach at I'llgrlm Congregational
churc-n tomorrow morning.

• * •

At th<^ Glen .\vcm Presbyterian church,
services will be held at b):*) oin Sunday
morning. Subject: "The Question of the
Hour." Sunday school at Ji o'clock. There
will be no services in the evening. The
congregation meeting in the afternoon
services at the Armory.

* * *

At the First Christian church, corner of
Fourth street and Fifth avenue west;
.•services at 10:3U o'clock a. m.,
Hobnrt Grieve, mini.«ter. The minister
will ijreach in the mornhig. but there will

be no evening service on account of ilnj

union meeting at the Armory. Bible
school at 12 m. and Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:oJ

p. m.
• • •

At ATorley Congregational church, cor-
ner of Nineteenth avenue east and First
street, the jiastor, Rev. F. D. Benlley,
will preach. Services: Morning, at 10:45.

subJLCt, "The New Birth. " Suiioay .school

at l:i:l(> p. m. : Christian Endeavor at ii:».j

p. m. Evening .service at 7::!t», under the
luspice-s of the Men's club, addressed by
ihe pastor, subject, "The Survival of the
Fittest." The musical program is as fol-

lows:
Prelude

Orchestra.
Solo—"Aiujels Ever Bright and Fair".,

Miss Anna Uickin.son.
Violin solo—"Spring Sony".. Mendelssohn

Elsie Thlel.
Solo—"AwakeniMK of Spring"..De

Miss Anna Dickinson.

Marvels .t

Beauty!
Vose Pianos are beautiful

e.xamples of modern piano
building. They possess in

the hijiliest degree these
essential qualities of a good
piano: Delicacy and purity
of tone, power and singing
quality, action and finish,

superior workmanship anti

material durability. In ad-
dition you can buy them
here at $10.00 monthly.

Violin soh»

Postlude
KIsie Thlel.

Charl'.s

Koven

Dancla

Orchestra.
a. « «

Rev. 1;. K. Patrick will preai h In the
Flist Bai>lts( clini-c II. I'»-'i lOasl Seconrl
stre«t at lO:'.t> a. m.. on "The Grace nf
Christ." C. K. ineetinK at •!:•'*> P- ni.. with
music by the cliur< h thoit. No evening
preaching.

• • *

.M the First I nitarian «hnrch. Rev. 1 f.

White will preach on "God .ind Soul.
'

The choir will be eomi>osi'd of Mrs. Homer
<'ollins. Miss Towne, .Mr. tSearhint an<l

.Mr. Satei-. The program will be as fol-

lows:
Prelude—"Romanza" Jlerz

Miss Smith.
Anthem—"How Sweet to Leave the

World Awhlie" Schnecker
Choir.

Respon.se—"At Tliine Altar" Hanscom
Choir.

Offertory—"Melodv" DeKoven
Miss Smith.

Anthem—"Peace be Still" Brown
Choir.

Postlude—"Mnrrh ReliKleu8e"...Battman
.Miss Smltli.

• • •

.St. Jidins EnKtIsh lailheran church,
S. W. Kuhns. pastor, will preach at
a. in. tomorrow. \ espers and scr-
nt l.'M p. m.

• • •
the Scronrl I'le.^iiylerian chnrc-h.
will Ih- preaching at IO::tii a. m. and
m. .Morning an<l eve?iiti|ir sermon
pastor. Rev. A. C. Mansi*!). Sun-

• - - " " ~ ('. K. at

At
Rev.
IO::m»

nion

.\t

th'Tc
7::!i> a.

bv the .

day school at 11:4.-. a. in. Y. P. S.
M.to p. m. Bethaii.v chapi'l Sunday school
at :; p. m.

• • •
,\t H.-izelwood I'lexbylerian chnrcli

Iheti- will be SiiiMlay school at 'i p.m. Rev.
\. ».'. Matron will preacli iil :; p. ni.

• * •

.\( Hie I..ake avenue Bethel at I't a. in.

< i>.irlr;i V. Kobfi will speak. Ljuiifliv

.' hool at 3 p. ni. Junior Endeavor at I p
m. Y. P. S. C. E. " ' ' p. m. At the
Branch Bethel. Sun ><y.il at U p. m.,
L. A. Marvin, super;.. l at.

« » •

At St. Luke's rpiscoral MlsFlon. Ni:-.o.

FRENCH & BASSETT,
Rellible Piano Dealers.

DULUTH.

there will be Sunday school at 10 a. m.
and morning service at 11 o'clock.

'

• • •
.Services wll be held in Grace M. E.

church Sunday morning by the pastor, G.
R. Geer.

SECUUR SHOrS Af THE PILPIT.

Chicago Tiiliune: The duty seems to be
laid upon Chica.^o of furnishing mission-
aries to New York city.

'hictigo Post: V\ e are informed that an
In.llana clergxman who has been using a
revolver ti> maintain onler in his church
will have his license i-evoke<l. but we are
lett In doubt as to whether It will be Ids
license to preach or his license to carry
arms.
|{oston Her.ild: It looks queer to see

distinguished ihurchmen like Bishop Pol-
ler. Rev. Dr. Rainsford anil even Rev. Dr.
I'arkhurst defending the saloon as an m-
tlituilon that is capable of being made
useful. They sc-em disposed to look facts
sii-,iarely in the face and make the best
of them

I'ioneer Press: 'l seems that a Penn-
sylvanit preacher has been dismlssgeu by
his congresation because he ventured t<i
sa>' that ttie lainbow had existed before
No ih's time. Yet when we remember the
little tempest that followed Dr. layman
Alibott's remarks concerning Jonah the
I'< nnsylvanla instance is not so amazinp.
Kansas City Star: Capt. Augustus P.

Ciaiilliier. in a recent report on Porto
Iilco to assistant secretary of war. Mr.
Mfiklejoim. sii.v-s that it does not aooear
iliat the I'orio Ricans have ever taken
their religion with any di-gree of serious-
ness. Capt. Gardiner is presumably a
Protestant, but FatherThomasSherniaii of
t'le Caihoilc church saj s the same thing.
Wia lever our recently acquired cllluens
In Porto Rico may be, ii is evident that
th'»y are not pious.

MERIT MAKES IT FAMOUS.

The Only Remedy in the World, Ex-

cept a Surgical Operation, That

Will Certainly Cure Any form

of Piles.

The study of physicians, the experi-

ments of chemists, the loudly adver-
tised pretensions of quacks, have been
Jor years expended in one direction; to

.T'.^.d a pile cure that will cure.

Tile results have been a number of

harmless, and In most cases useless

ointments, suppositori s, and even in-

ternal remedies, wliich the public have
.veighed in the balance of experience
ind found wanting: nearly all of them
gave some relief; but nothing approach-
,ng a radical cure resulted from these
preparations.
The remedy required is one that iin-

.medlately stops the pain so severe In
:nost cases of piles, and then by con-
tracting the small blood vessels (capil-
.arles) to their normal size, produces a
radical cure l>y reducing and finally ab-
sorbing the tumors and healing the in-
.lamed, raw mucous surfaces.

I'litil two years ago, no such remedy
had been produced, but at that tune
sufiposllojy was placed upon the mar-
*\ft, which has since proven itj-elf to ik-

die long sought permanent cure for this
common and dlstres.sing troulile; it lias
.-npidl.v become famous throughout th >

I nited States and Canada, and is no\,-

sold by nearly all druggists under th.;

name of the Pyramid Pile Cure.
It is now th.> best known, because its

merit and safety have advertised it

wherever used. It has beon advertised
uy wfird of mouth, from one sufferer to
mother;- people \vh(» had tried every-
thing else, even submitting to painful
and dangerous surgical operations
.viihout avail finally have found that
i'iles may be cured without pain and
vvithout expense, practically, as th2
Pyramid Pile Cure is sold for the nor-
mal price of 50 cents and $1 per pack-
age.
The Pyramid instantly stops all pain

and at the same time contains no co-
alne, morphine or narcotics; the acids
;nd healing properties contained in Ha
•emedy speedily remove, cause a he.^Ith-
ul, natural contraction and absorption
)f tumors; it v.ill cure any form of
rectal trouble except cancer and ad-
vanced fistula. which, by the way,
.learly always result from neglecting
.>roper and timely treatment for piles.

As Jibove stated, can furnish yim with
ihe Pyramid I'ile Cure at TiO cents for
ordinary size, or $1 for large package
A book «ui "Cau.'^e and Cure of Piles"

sent fre • by addre.ssin.g I'yranii*! coni-
puny, Marshall, Mich.

N Hldd'-PRttPHLLING BOAT.
In th- <'hristmas imnilti'i- of Pt-arsoii's

^cnie illicit sling parlkiilars are furin.slicil
1 y Hc.lieii »

•. I'yfe of a craft that priv""^
iin !r. ami lo which the inventor. .,!i.

Lindt n I f the zoologic.il station at N.iMiis.
has ;;ivei, (he dcsi^nal ion of the .'tiii'.-

nam. W ilhoul the lalii of fiiKlne.S or
sTatu ••f cUctricil.v or "man power." ll•»^;

'.-.irioiis v-c-scl m.-ikcs headwa.v afi.itnsi
wind and wave at s|H-ed, It seimis. of ffoin
•J'.ri •• i,» ft iir miles an hour. SliiKiiUrly
t iiiMi,;:li, too. the rouKher the sea th(> liist-

•'V she iMov es. tlKj explanation being iiu.t

she is propelled by tho aciion of ,t;.e

wa\-es. The secret of her propulsion !i »
in a c< uple of pieces of apparatus, not
unlike gridirons, fixed, one at the dow
nn«l the other at tho stern, about itvel
with the keel. These strips of steel are
what tlu Ingenious inventor calls ' fer.-
thering fins,"' and it Is stated that he was
led to Ills discovery by closely observi.ig
the nioilon of fishes" fins, especially ti;e
dolphin's tall. In the case of the Auio-
iiapl. these so-called "lins"' are moved b.v
till- waves in one directicju and rebound
back of their own elasticity. Hence, .i la
exjilaiiu-d, no engines are re<iulred to pro-
pel the str.inge craft.

ZINC AND LEAD.

YES! THE
ONLY ONE

Some Interesting Figures About the

Southwestern Mines.

One of the big industrial booms of
which little has been heard in these last

few months of business expansion and
advancing prices is that in the Joplin
mining district, in Missouri and Kansas,
where the mining of zinc and lead has
long been carried on. The district in-

cludes the whole of Jaspar county, Mis-
souri, and the eastern part of Cherokee
county, Kan. In Jasper county the
chief producing points have been Joplin,
Carterville and Aurora, and in Kansas
the best ore has been mined at Galena,
where the great Maston mine is yielding
to its owner more than $200,000 a year in
royalties. The lead obtained in the
Rocky mountain district is mainly ar-
gentiferous—silver-lead ore—while that
in the Joplin mining district is non-
argentlfeixius, or soft lead, and is an In-
cidental product of zinc-ore mining. The
output in this district for 1898 was 441,-
ir>6,94o pounds of zinc and about 53,-

000,000 pounds of lead, the total value
of the product being more than $7,000,-

000. In 1886 there were mined in the
district only 94,089,679 pounds of zinc
and 16,294,178 pounds of lead, the aggre-
gate output being valued at $1.424.:J17.

The ore averaged the miners in 1&97
less than $20 a ton, while in 1898, when
the output was much larger, the price
rose as high as $40.,')0 a ton, the average
price now being well above $30. Most
of the money made in this industry has
gone to St. Louis, where many paying
zinc enterprises in the .loplin mining
district have been capitalized; and Chi-
cago has aLso engaged in some of the.^e

enterprises, while New York has up to

the present had little share in the de-
velopment of the industry. J. A. Bow-
man, formerly president of the Manoa
corporation, a New York company own-
ing large tracts of land in Venezuela,
the protection of which led to President
Cleveland's well-remembered applica-
tion of the Monroe doctrine to the boun-
dary dispute between Great Britain and
Venezuela, has just returned to this city

from a trip to Joplin and Galena, made
in the Interest of a syndicate of local

(•apitalist.s. He was seen yesterday at

the office of J. B. Crosby, 1 Broadway,
and gave as follows his impressions of

the conditions in the Joplin mining dis-

trict:

"This comparatively little-known sec-

lion of the I'nited States is enjoying
prosperity greater than ever before. The
miners are naturally happy, because
they are making money. The mining ot

sine is different from any other similar

industry in the country. The miners
simply hoist their ore out of the mines,
crush it, and throw the product into

bins, where the buyers sample it and
pay spot cash for the lot. The whole
(ountiy is underlaid with a deposit of

lead and zinc. The ownerr^ lease th;»

land on royalty, many of the original

leasers subletting to others. I was par-

ticularly impressed with the Mastin
property, at Galena, Kan., where ths

output is 600 tons weekly. Of this tract,

which comprises 140 acres, only sixty

acres are being worked; yet from this

the net royalties amoimt to $22">.000

yearly to the owner. This was origin-

ally rich farming land, but the farmers
have ceased trying to utilize the ground
PMcl are now living in comfortabl'^

houses in Joplin and elsewhere on the

profits of their leases. One can look for

miles over a country where once corn

and wheat were rais€>d and herds of cat-

tle grazed and see nothing but the chim-

neys of the zinc mines and smelters."

Which Will Protect You igainst Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,

Bronchitis and Pneumonia.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF IT FAILS TO CURE

Would it not be a comfort to know that yourself and family could go
through the coming winter without the fear of Coughs, Colds and PrI^^lmonia;
that if you, or they, had Catarrh, Bronchitis or Asthma, it can be cured in a
short time".' Although such a thing was not thought possible a few months cigo
the discovery of "Hymoei," the new germicide, has not only made it so, but an
absolute fact, as over 700.000 persons will testify.

Why HYOMEI is the Only Treatment for Diseases of the

Respiratory Organs That is Guaranteed.

It is the only dry air germicide known which will de.stroy the germs of Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis and Consum|ytion.

As dry air only can enter the bronchial tubes and lungs, Hyomei is the only
remedy that can be applied directly to the diseased parts of these orgams.HYOMEI IS the first treatment for respiratory diseases ever endorsed by
the medical profession.

"HYOMEI" is perfectly harmless.
It does not require a mechanical engineer to fill the inhaler.
No time is wasted in taking treatments.
The whole outfit can be carried In the vest pocket.
You can use it at home, in church, at the theater, or any public place

which enables you to stop a cold the moment you feel it coming on.
COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, CROUP AND PNEU-MONIA CANNOT EXIST WHERE HYOMEI IS USED.

We guarantee it, and refund the money if it fails to cure. Under the.se con-
ditions do you think you are doing right by yourself or family not to pur-
chase a Hyomei Outfit at once?

Strong Drink is DeaHi

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
nrti t,lini>ri|jr pntiitlvrily jjuarantped miiedy for ilm
Uiiiikltaltit, Nt'i vousaetw antl MflancUoly ciUied
bjKlr-iiKiIrlnk.
1* K *iv %i: iKTrr. vorn roxvS

t«>cnii>aiiy(M'iPT.itliiii(<>'.|llv(< «> i-||tcii sitir.
Mn<<*<< oi rt'tuno tli" nimiJ-v. luiil tn tlpi.tio/ilio
•;i[M>tli» for Intoilcatlne IIivi'Ts.

THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLI DOE OP THE PATIENT.

CTDnUC nDIUV •«n»e"Mlaer.>. Pov<lrf.T
OinUnD UninKaiici I»eath. Upon r(>T<>tnt
ofun.oowewliimall j'iiiif()iirr4] boxes nnilKonl-
llvn «vrttteii fnnrnntof to euro or rauiul
youru.vaer. Vii. gic t)oxo3 13.00.

S. F. BOTCE, DRUGGIST,

BROKEN TOE WINS A HUSBAND.
This is the simple story of a toe. In

the drama of human life w-hat an in-

conspicuous part it plays! Yet this toe

was the cause of the separation of two
I iving hearts, laceratecj the affections

-f no one knows how many people,

l.r.jught famo upon Us owner, and as

though ashamed of its unbearable phy-

;:iial and mental suffering.

The tnvner of the toe is Mile. Titenia,

the w-(3nderful dancer. In the past two
•ears she has delighted audiences both

here and abroad with her marvelous
. nduranco on her toes for fully fifteen

minutes, dancing all the time she is on

ihcm. This is a feat which very few
other dancers can perform.
There came to her home, in Salt Lake

City, Jack Turner, at the time of the

lug boom out there, and in a short time
acquired considerable money. He met
the young dancer, and fell in love with

her. His affections were reciprocated,

.nnd they l)ecame engaged. In due

f urse the v.edding took place, and they

Uved happily for a year.

But then the toe began to assert itself

again. Chafing under its inactivity, it

longed once more to dance before the

footlights. The glitter and dazzle of tha

•-tage. the memory of its former tri-

umphs, went to her head and made her

(izay and her f.iot involuntarily would
keep time to the music of the dance.

Her husband was almost heartbroken
'le tried to stop her forcibly from en-

tering theatrical life, but failed. When
ho saw that nothing could curb her
('oterTuination he decided he would have
iiothing more to do with her, and Ih'j

pair bei-anie estranged.
Thoy lemained so f..r two years. In

this time .Mllf. Ticntia had acquired an
international i-<>pulation, and she

seemed to have foigotlen her liusband

cntiroly.
But there camo a sudden end to all

her triumphs. She was playing at tiio

Columliia thoabr in St. Louis, on Sopt.

I. A.-; she camo up-ip llic stago. gayfy,

l>ir<>uelli'.ig up ami down a llight of

.'••lairs orectod for llu> ptirt)oso, sho

suddenly slipped and fell, and had to

lio carried off Ihe stage. A doctor ex-

amined her font and found she had in-

jui'cil her toe so that she would not

he able to dance again for a year at

least.
She was removed to her hotel and

(here, writhing In pain, she thought of

her old home. She sent for her hu.'^-

iiand and he came. Three operations
were performed on her toe, from which
she has not yet recovered, and can only
move around with the aid of a crutch.

Mme. Titenia may never be able to

dance a.gain. The public may never
have another chance to applaud her.

but the pain of a broken toe n.»s re-

united two hearts, and a husl)and and
wife estranged may live again as hap-
pily as the hero and heroine of a comic
opera.

A New Departure.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad has re-

cently inaugurated a new through Pull-
man sleeping car service between Chi-
i-ago and IMtlsburg, leaving Chicago
daily at 7:.';o p. iii. on (rain lt'>. Thi.s is

in addilion to similar stM'viie on train
No. i\, leaving Chicago ;;:;<ii p. in., con-
iiei ling al PiUsbiirg with observaiifui
• ill!, lo Wasliiiiploii. Ballitnoie, pliil.i-

delpliia. and New York, thioiipli tlu-

wonderful scenery of tlic Allegheny
mountains by daylight. Fares by the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad are always
!ow and reasonable. For detailed ir-
formation .-iddress B. N. Austin, G. P
A., iJWfiftSQ. . ,

Price: Trial Outfits, 25c; Regular Outfits, $1.00; Extra Bottles,

50c. Hyomei Balm, 25c. Hyomei Guaranteed Dyspepsia Cure, 50c.

All druggists, or sent by mail.

THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Auditorium Bldg., Chicago.

FEATHLRCD TRAGEDY.

rold By the Rural Philosopher Who
Knows Birds.

I had fished ihe entire forenoon, and
was lying in the shade, taking the rest

a tired fisherm tn only can appreciate,

when my friend, the rural philosopher,

came up, and, having plenty of time,

entered into conversation with me, says
a writer in the Cincinnati Enquirer. He
informed me that he was an expert
with the rod and gun; was regarded as
an authority on bass fishing. But h?
rarely fished any more, the days were
too hot. and the bites too uncertain. No
man liked to look at a strin,g of ba^s
better than he did, and he would gladly
sit for hours at a time, even when the
weeds were choking his corn, and talk
entertainingly and well about fish and
their haliits. Said he was a fine shot,
could bag more birds and squirrels than
any of your "crack shots," who come
from the city with fine guns and well
tnalned dogs, waste powder .ind shot
shooting at wood-peckers, and then go
home boastln.g of their success and
glorious sport. But he never hunted
now, walking was too tiresome, and
gome too scarce.
He told me an incident in his hunting

experience which struck me as being
entirely original, and which revealed a
feature of bird life not tound in nature
ot in books. As he told the story in all

seriousness it must at least be classed
as one told for a purpose. He said:

•"One summer afternoon I was lying in

the shade of a wide spreading beech
tree, and was dreamily gazing across

Whitewater river and valley to the hills

beyond. Suddenly I became awar.>

that something unusual was happening
near me. Not far from where I wa.^

resting was a small thicket of under-
Ijrush; the ground around was compar-
atively clear. From this thicket came
the excited peeping of (luails. and from
the sound I knew they were coming out

(m the side near me. Full of curiosity

I waited in breathless stillness, and
presently a fine covey came out. and, to

all appearance, greatly agitated. I

counted thirteen birds. Seven acted all

the world like they were in an angry
mood, while the remaining six seemed
deeply interested and full of expec-
tancy. The seven were males. And
now the strangest thing happened ever

recorded cf birds. The six females
moved off to a good point of view, and
the seven males came out a little further

into the open ground. The eyes of th^

six were riveted upon them. Presently

one of the males stepped out from the

bunch and stood as if challenging any
of his fellows to combat. One Imme-
diately accepted, and then followed a
contest which, had it happened in the

age of chivalry between men, would
have been considered worthy a lance

and shield. There was a look of bitter

scorn in tlie eyes of each of the con-
testant.s. their countenances darkened
with the most inextinguishable hatred.

For a single moment the two stood as

if entranced, then with the swiftness
of the lightning's Hash they came to-

gether. Long and fierce they fought,

the battle royal of the ages between
birds WHS in progress. The two com-
batants were very equally matched, and
the result of the contest hun.g in the

balance. The six females regarded the

light with almost human inleicst. After
n contest whi.-h .seemed to me almost
endless, but which ^n tealit.v was but

lor a few minutes, the challenRin.u: bird

trot his opponent at a disadvantage;
then with strength renewed l>y the vic-

tory within its grasp, it redouhled lis

efforts. Feathers strewed the ground,
the grass was stained with blood. Thi-

punishment was something terrible to

liehold. 1 looked for interference from
the lookers on. but no one moved; It

was evidently a light to the finish.

Finally, with an effort inspired of

death, the punished bird tore av, ay
from Its punisher. But the battle was
lost; bird could do no more, and casting
a glance, a look filled with unutterable
sorrow, toward the six females, the
vanquished bird dodged Its conqueror
and ran to cover. Say wUat you please

about birds not having feelings allied

to human, the attitude of exultant joy
assumed by the victor convinces me
that we do" not know everything about
bird.s.

1 was now full of expectancy. Wh.Tt
was to come next'/ 1 was so agitated
that I feared the beating of my heart
would betra.v my presence and put
them all to tilght. Now happened the
strangest part of the whole affair. The
\ictor stood for a moment as if to )m'

sine th.it nt>ne dare to chanenge lii.-i

riplit. then atlvaiiciug to the hen pnti-
ridges. one step|>cd out from the bunch,
.iiid together away I hey (lew over tile

thicket and were k»Kt to sigh*.
The icmainin-:; alTair passed off with

out any special incident. One after the
other the males advanced into the open
ground, following the example of tho
first. But this w-as mere form, as no
•in'j ciiitcttiid the right of prcOc-dt-nce
^e then passed to the females, chose

his mate and flew away. This con-
tinued until only a male and female
were left. They ran meeting each
other, then flew over the thicket ap-
parently as happy as the others.
The whole contest was now clear. By-

some mishap there was an odd number
of birds, and all could not mate. Ther-i^
were two rivals of equal prowess, and
neither would yield the right of choice,
so the settlement in the ring. My sym-
pathies went out after the conquered,
and now surely heart-broken bird. I
rose to go in search, when wh-r-r-r-r.
and he soon vanished. He had silently
watched the whole proceedings.

IN THE WRONG PLACE.
A characteristic story told of Gen.

Scott is told in connection with the
sword presented to him by the State of
Louisiana, through the legislature, at.

the close of the Mexican war.
He was accosted by a man who said:

"General Scott, I had the honor of doing
most of the w-ork on the sword presen-
ted to you by the state of Louisiana.
I should like to ask if it was just as
you would have chosen."

'It's a very fine sword, sir, a ver.v'

fine sword, indeed." said the general.
1 am proud to have it. There is only
one thing I should have preferred dlflT-

erenf. The inscription should have
been on the blade, sir. The scabbard
may be taken from us. but the sword,
never!"

NERVOUSNESS
and that fidgety feeling relieved by

I

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Take no Substitute.

The Great Test
Of a pure soap la^will it shrink

wool? If

o, there'*
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it. For toil-

et—^forbath
—for wash-
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TALK OF
THE SPORTS

CAUSE or HARD TIMES.

Last night's wrt'stllnK match at Tur-
ner hall was, of course, the sportinc

event of the week, and It had been
anxiously awaited by local sports all

the week. Interest was of course inten-

sified when McLeod had his match with

the Turk in St, Paul Tuesday night and
came out winner in a handicap con-

test.

• • •

The curlers have not been doing much
this week, but thtre has been consider-

able curling inteiest just the same,
owing to the fact that two Duluth rinks
were to leave today for Winnipeg to
take i>art in the bonspiel there. The
rinks got away all right, and they ex-
pect ii> have a royal time if they do not
bring back ail of the trophies.

• • •

The watch charms presented by M. S.

Ilurrows to the curling club, to be
played for this winter, have arrived, and
they are beauties. The winning rink
will be proud of taem. and with reason.

• • •

"I see old John L. Sullivan is blowinj;
around about what a good man Sharkey
is, and how he is the U't^t man in the
world today. It is something else that
is talking and not the old champion, I

am surf." says Fitzsintnions in his
latest fulminatton,
"Why, he said a few weeks ago that

1 was a cur. luit 1 never .said anything
;th<iut the way he acted when we were
ti» go f.jur rounds at Aml>ro.so park.
Sullivan said to .fulian: "1 hear Fiiz
is going to drop me,' l>ut Julian told
hnn rhat 1 would make it a niv*e go, no
matter what he did. Sullivan acted a.s

though he was afraid and never brouglii
isny fighting toes iilong. and the police
would n>t even let us shake hands. It

looks as though he was the cur. al-
th ugh I promised not to hui i him.
I've forgotten more about fighting than
he ever knew.
'But Sharkey won't fight me.

O'Rourke says I said Sharkey was as
good a man as I had ever met. That's
a lie. At the chutes, before 30.000 peo-
ple, I offered to fight Sharkey, and
promised to kill him atone dead if h"
didn't run «mt of the ring. That shows
what I think of Sharkey."

think the innovation a gtiod one. It
will do away with those long-drawn-out
tiresome split-heat affairs, make the
sport snappier and show the real ability
of the horses. That it will please the
public, when they get used to it. there
is little doubt. A race of tw.i heats
will never be tedious, and If the heats
are split up it cannot be prolonged until
it becomes tiresome, for all horses that
fail to win a heat in the tlrst three will
go to the barn under the rules. It will
do away with laying up heats, save the
horses and make the betting lively, and
will make rapid progress throughout
the trotting world when once inaugu-
rated.

• • •

Sharkey and Joe Choynski have been
matched to meet in a 6-r«»un«l bout in
Ohitago. either during the latter part of
next month or the early part <>f March.
The affair is being arranged by I'arsi.n
Davie^i, and the parson pretty safely
counts upon a large crowd. As both
men hold a grudge against each other,
there is every indication that the go
will be a rattling one.

• • •

The running turf promises great
things f(u- the coming season. All the
turf classics, such as the Metropolitan,
Futurity and Suburban handicaps
have been well patronized, and their
value will be as great, if not greater,
than ever before In their history. Thia
will encourage owners and breeders to
liberally subscribe t«i these l)ig evonta
in the hoi>e of .se<'uring future fortune."*,
.^o that, everything «onsldered, the out-
look for turf sensations may be said to
be the brightest for years.

• • •

The Chicago Athletic association, one
of the wealthiest organizations in the
country, by the way, has decided on
sending a team of crack athletes to the
Olympian games, which will be a fea-
ture at the Paris exposition in 1900. This
ste-i has been determined upon regard-
less as to whether or not I'ncle Sam
aids the scheme. The Windy City will
scour the whole Western country In
search of the cream of muscle for its
European team, although having at the
present time right in her ranks at home
such (-racks as Honneman, the discus
thrower: Rush, the sprinter: Kraezlein.
the hurdler: Jarvis. the Princeton flyer;
Ewry. the jumper, and Townsend, the
quarter mller.

John T. Dow Says Sin Is the Cause—
The Remedy.

It is wonderfully strange that people
will not see and heed that which would
lie so vastly t(» their own Interest, the

e;iuse and cure for all their trouble's. If

the mass of the people would exercise

a moderate degree of wisdom, there

would be no such thing known as hard
times. To cure an evil you must re-

move the cause. If the cause remains
the effect Is sure to follow. What is

the cause of hard times'.' Sin, and
nothing else. What is sin? The viola-

lion of law. and that only. If p-*ople
generally would obey the laws of man
and C.od or nature, everybody would be
liih and healthy and happy. It is sin,
evil haliits, the wrong peoi)le do them-
selves and others, that brings all our
trouble. They nuikt! the fatal mistake
of supposing others will shoulder the
ret;ponsil»ility or result of their bad be-
havior. Chickens come home to rooat.
"Whatsoever a man soweth that .shall
he also reap." Kvery wrong don", every

"There are four men whom I want to
meet." said Kid McCoy to the Omaha
Bee sporting writer, while on his way to
the Pacific coast, "and I will take them
in this order: Choynski. C>rbett. Shar-
key and Fitzsimmons. When I hop in-
to the ring again, however, it will I e
when I am fit physically to fight with
any man in the world. From now on
I am my own manager, and hereafter I

will try to get some of the shade of the
best of it that my opponents have been
getting.

"I am not trying to spring the losers'
usual excuse," conclued McCoy. "By
this I mean that I .im not endeavoring
to make the publi< believe that the
burly man-of-war's-man keeled me over
on a fluke or a chance blow. But I do
mean to say that ix I had been in the
fettle I was In when I met Ruhfin and
Creedon a different tale ndght have
been told. The critics will tell you
that in the third round of the fight I

had created a groggy sensation in the
cranium of the jack tar and they were
•surprised that I did not take advan-
tage of it by planting a knockout. I was
wrong, as a matter of fact, and I real-
ized that I did not have the steam that
ordinarily I have behind rny punches.
At that, however. I will admit that in a „
good many respects Sharkey is a won- is afraid to rneet Ives

The Janowski-Showalter chess contest
ended in a signal victory for the Paris-
ian. He captured seven out of the
thirteen games. Showalter taking two
and four being drawn. The ex-Amer-
ican champion certainly did not play in
his best form, and he lost several games
that could have been drawn, still the
Frenchman undoubtedly showed sup-
erior skill throughout the contest. He
is an exceedingly brilliant player and
won third prize at the Vienna tourney.
Many consider him a worthy opponent
of Pillsbury, and an effort is being
made to bring them together.

• • *

Speaking of the billiard situation.
Tom J. Foley says that the recent chal-
lenge of his friend. Frank Ives, to play
any man in the world 5000 to 6000
points, at either the 14 or 18-inch balk
line game for any amount of money up
to ?10.0<)0. should result in a revival of
interest in the game. The Napoleon's
challenge is Intended for Slosson and
Shaefer. but more esijecially for the
latter, and It Is difficult to see how
the Wizard can avoid a meeting with-
out confessing to the world that he

derful fighter and I appreciate now that
I made a mistake in taking him on just
yet. However, the fight will furnish the
material for a leaf in a little private
volume which I may call "The Experi-
ence of Kid McCoy.' and it will teach
me a lesson which will be a red letter
guide to me during the remainder of
my pugilifnir days.
"My future plans? Well. I have some,

but they are enveloi)ed in an indefinite
haze. I am running away from the East
and will stay away for a couple of
moons. During the next two month.s
I will spend an outdoor life upon the
coast and will aim to add as much as
possible to my strength and avoirdu-
pois. My big handicap is my lack of
weight, which places me ai a big dis-
advantage as compared with the other
aspirants for the laurels of the heavy-
weight class. These fighters have to
make great efforts to divorce them-
selves from many a pound of too affec-
tionate flesh before a scrap, while my
whole energies are always devoted to
building up.
"In the meantime it is not likely that

I will make any engagement. Aftermy Sharkey battle Tom O'Rourke was
kind enough to offer to back me against
any of the heavie.s, barring Sharkey..
He. of course, aimed at Corbett. but the
latest pronunciamento from Fitzsim-
mons has made any such match im-
practicable. Therefore it is very prob-
able that I will spend the next couple
of months in communing with Dame
Nature and then when I emerge from
se. lusion 1 will endeavor tn make the
matches ! have nam<d and in the order
that I have mentiom-d."

« • •

While the heavies are appatently eon-
•sumed with a desire to get a whack ateach other an individual Is cro.ssing the
big pond whose parilcular object in a
visit to this country i.s to make trouble
for them. This personage is anoth-^r
huge Turk and he is after Sharkey'sMalp in particular. His name is Ab-
dallah and he is rejiorted to be fash-
ioned much on the lines of the late lam-
ated Yousouf and hH successor. Adlai
This newest Mohammedan i.« .said to be
seven feet tall, as ferocious looking asan ogre and one of his easiest feats i«
to lift sixteen fat men up at once andwave them in the air. His manager isa Aevy York Arab, who has issued thefollowing manifesto:

1 k"^'.'J *'^^'i
*""'••

' '^"' '"«*'*'h Abdal-ah the Arab, to fight Tom Shark
limited round battle or a finish
for

ey a
fightany amount >,t Arabian or Ameri-can money. Allah will help. Abdallah

sure winner.
•SHEEH HADJI TAHAR."

• • •

When Sharkey's friends read the re-
niark that Allah would help they w.re
lip In the air. "Hob' Armstrong, tr^
.Senegambian. who Ih d.iing I he brother
act with the s»ailor on the roafl. is quoted
by telegraph as saying: "Allah will
help, will he? Well, that beats me. TheArabs think they can stick a couple of
them.>jelves onto Sharkey at (mce. N,>t
by Marquis of Queensberry rules th"v
can't. That man Allah of theirs will
have to keep out of the ring. Abdallah
will have to do the fighting himself, and
If he tries any monkeyshines he will be
disqualified."

• • *

The clamor for shorter races on the
harness turf has reached a pit<th that
indicates the speedy success of the agi-
tators, says the Omiiha World- Herald.
The very genial desire to see the pres-
ent .'!-heat system done aw.4y with i.<i

t>ecoming stronger and .stronger, and
the probability Is that it will hf> as mueb
the rule the coming season where threo
heats will constitute a race as with the
old tbree-ln-five. I cannot help but

• • •

Representives of Cornell. Columbia
and Pennsylvania met in New York
the other day and practically decided
to hold an open inter-collegiate race
over the Poughkeepsie course during
the later part of June. It is possible
that this race will be a five-cornered
affair, it being understood that Wis-
consin wants to enter and that Toronto
is sure to come in. Invitations were
sent to both Johnny Harvard and Eli
Yale, but as they have arranged for a
dual race at New London, will of course
decline to compete at Poughkeepsie,

« • •

The thoroughly sportsmanlike con-
duct of Sir Thomas Lipton in the mat-
ter of the coming America's cup races
has won for him the admiration of the
American public and he will be well re-
ceived on this side of the drink. It
seems that the ITnited States has a
marked fondne.ss for anything and
everything Irish in the matter of sports,
and while it may strike some as pe-
culiar, yet it is nevertheless a fact,
that a great many yachtsmen believe
that the loss of the cup this fall to a
foreign boat would have a beneficial
effect on this branch of sport, and
would mean renewed efforts to recap-
ture it.

• • •
The Clipper Almanac furnishes a few

statistics that will not be consoling to
the fiend who wants to abolish footliall
on account of Its dangr rous character.
It will be rememl>ered that some genius
drew up a list of seven casualties that
were reported to have #>K!curred on the
gridiron last season. But however that
may be, the CHIpper Almanac states that
Just as many deaths fM'curred on the
diamond during 1R97, and baseball Is not
eons-idered a very dangerous sport.
F(»ur of the victims were killed by being
hit by a pitched ball, two gave up their
lives in eolIi.«ions and the other droppe<l
dead while pitchin.g. All the victims
were amateurs.

• • *
r>esplte Tod Sloan's assertion that he

wf)uld never mount a thoroughbred
again, the little Indiana boy has an-
nounced that he will figure on the Eng-
lish turf again next season. He says
that he is under contract to the prince
of Wales and Lord Beresford for some-
thing over $20,000, although he will not
name the exact amount. If this figure
Is coirect. It will be the biggest retaln^^r
ever paid any jockey on either side of
the ocean. The sum of llS.TiOO was once
paid the remarkable English rider,

An-her. Sloan is at present in Califor-
nia on a hunting expedition.

» • •

Chris Von Der Ahe has apiwared In

two suits against H. S. Muckenfuss. In

the first ease he sue<l for nix months'
renf of a house mcupied by MuekenfuH«;
in th»' circuit eoiirt Von Her Ahe's mo-
tion for the removal of .Muckenfuss as

receiver of Sportsman'.** park and club
was 4'ontinued until after the sale of

the property by the sheriff.
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violation of law, is sure to result in evil
to the tran.sgressor.
We may study political economy, en-

thu.se with patriotic orders, laise
aiiiiies and navies to enforce obedience
to the laws of man to all eternity, but*
we will never cure hard times and a
mulliplicity of evils that cur.se hunian-
lly until we obey the laws of God; un-
til we stop lying, cheating, stealing,
taking advantage, being intemperate,
impure, dishonet and untrue; until \\r

learn wisdom enough to know that
when we are wronging a fellow heing
we are cutting our own throats; until
we decide that it Is folly to seek happi-
ness by taking advantage of other.s.
We woulil try and stop sinning If wc
really believed this s^ripturo: "For
G.id shall bring every work into judg-
ment, with every secret thing, whether
it lie good or whether it be evil." Oh!
when will we learn the never-failin;^
truth that when we do wrong we are
sure to suffer?
Everybody knows It is wrong to lie,

<heat. steal, deceive, take advant4ge.
be intemperate In eating or drinking, or
do anything to Injure the body or mind,
and yet we keep right on doing what w"
know to be wrong, and then complain
of hard luck, hard times, and kick like
steers because things do not go more to
our liking. Do we. like great chumps
or blind fools, imagine we can sin with
impunity? Are we ignorant and be-
i.ighted eni.ugh to suppose that w-e can
sometimes hide away from the lawn of
God as we do from the laws of man?
Have we no faith in Christ's saying
that "it is easier for heaven and earth
to pass, than one tittle of the law to
fail?" We might just as well bunt our
brains against a mountain of rx-k. and
think of annihilating it. as to think
that we could possibly do wrong and
evade the penalty for that sin. There
Is absolutely no exception or variaiion
to these laws whatever. "The soul that
sinneth it shall die." The only salva-
tion frotn the penalties for sin is to
stop sinning. It avalleth nothing ii
cry. "I^rd, Lord!" if we heed not the
law. He that doeth the will of the
Father (which is to obey the law. and
nothing else.) will get the reward. He
that heedeth not the Father's will ills-

regards the laws of his moral, physical
and spiritual being, .suffers the penalty,
or gets the result of his deeds. Every-
body knows what sin is. but Ihey do
not realize the certainty and quality of
Its results, or they would stop sinning.
Some are deluded with the Idea that
their sins will be settled for by an-
other: that there is an atonement made
which they may accept, and escape the
punishment or penalty for the sins they
have committed: that they may keep on
sinning, no matter how long, if they
make the proper acceptance before
passing to the other world, they are
made whiter than snow, and no effects
of their sins to account for.
This is the most untruthful and dan-

gerous doctrine ever preached to sinful
man. It not only contradicts the teach-
ings of Christ and the apostles, but
has neither reason, sense nor justice In
it. God Is not fickle minded. He never
created a fixed law with a penalty for
its violation and then set aside the pen-
alty. The only po.ssible escape from
the penalty is to obey the law. And
this applies to every pha.se of life. There
is only one way for man to be savt^d.
I care not what you term it, whether
coming to Christ, obeying the law, be-
lieving and repenting, or anything else,
the way is the same. He must stop do-
ing wrong and do what is right. That
makes him a righteous man, and no
power above or below will deprive hiin
of the blessings God has prepared for
those who love Him. We want more
true Christians, not sham professors,
that have not a semblance of Christ's
character. That class Is too prevalent
already. Christ is indeed a true savior
of men. but his salvation is to tho.se
only who would follow His teachings
and live a righteous life. The man or
woman that expects to slide into
heaven through the merits of another,
without emulating the life of thai
other. Is simply deluded, and will some
day be .'surprised that he or she ever
entertained .so unreasonable, unjust and
childish a notion. What we term the
wrath of (Jod Is simply the result of
sin. And the onl.y way to flee from it

is to stop sinning. Do what is right
and we have nothing to fear.
Profes.sor Herron says the Christian

state is es.sential for the salvation of the
church. That Is. then- must be Christ
in business and politics, or the chure.'i
will rot and i>ass away. We think !ie

is right, but when he says Christ, l>.e

means th»' living, eternal principle, and
not dead forms, professions and cer--
moni s. Many professed Christians are
farther from the vital elements t»f Ir le

Christianity than others who make no
profession. The individuals or nations
that do not walk humbly, deal justly
and love mercy are just as sure to ex-
perience a degree of hell appropriate for
their arrogance and foll.v as water is lo

seek its level, or the planets to m<'ve
In their orbits in obedience t<» the will

of Infinite wisdom. love and power.
Cannot we see that this unholy, sclfi.-^h

8<Tamble for office, seeking to u.surp
power and oocket everything that greed
and avarice can reach out for. Is la\-
ing the common people out of all reaso.i,

< ultivating intemperance and dishon"^=-
ty. and breeding strikes, boycotts, riots,

war and every specb'S of (rrime. and
creating a hell on «'arth into which we
are fast hastening, simply becau.se we
willfully and maliciou.sly disregard the
law of love and the laws that govern our
physical an«l spiritual being?
Through our foolhardy m-hemlng. our

selfish, unrighteous anil dishonest strug-
gle for pelf, we have driven thousatidw
from »»ur city and almost annihllate.t
the value of our iKJSsesslons. Tlu* ide i

that people can prosper by lying, cheat-
ing, misrepresenting and taking ad-
vantage of others is a mistak<<n one an t

should be wiped out. Reall.y, there i.s

no such thing as prosperity through in-
trigue, Injustice, deception and fraui!.
It Is contrary to the immutable laws*
under which we all live, hence an im-
possibility, and the sooner we recognize
this great truth the better. We profe;'s
to believe the mighty truth expressed in
the simple mottos: "To be good Is to
be happy; vice sooner or later brings
misery." and that "Righte«»usness ex-
alteth a nation, but sin is a reproach to
an.v people." Why do we n.it try t<i live
In harmon.v with the spirit of thosi> sen-
timents and bi- happy? Why will wc be
s«» foolish as to keep doing wrong. kecr>
sinning, and hold ourselves In a hell om
earth and make sure of a hell be.yond
the river, when It
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better to be honest and true and pure
and good and happy?
Hell is all right in its place. It 's

simply a punishment for the transgress
sor. There could be no justice without
it. "The Lord loveth whom He chas-
teneth." Hell is as much a divine in-
stitution as heaven, and just as endless.
It always was and always will be open
to receive those who apply in a proper
manner for a position there. No one i.^

turned away who has earned a place
there, and no one Is retained a moment
after they merit a higher plane of life.
Immutable law decides it all. There is
only one way out, and that is through
obedience ti) the higher law. If we are
dissatisfied with our hard luck, haul
times, or suffering of any kind, we have
no one to bl.ime but our.selves. God has
provided everything that is good and
lovely for us, and laid down the rules 'oy
which we may obtain every blessing,
and sent his son to warn us against the
evil ways that lead to death and de-
struction. The way is perfectly plain.
No one ne d mistake the direction.
Immutable law says of the forbidden
fruit, "The day thou catest thereof thou
Shalt surely die." Do we expect to eat
and live: run counter to God's laws and
be happy'.' Might as well think we could
set fire to our house and not be deprived
of it. No matter how long we may con-
tinue to disregard the laws of God. by
drinking liquors, using tobacco, riotous
living, inti-mperance, dissipation, dt-
bauchery iind sin of whatever nature,
we will continue to suffer, or in other
words remain In hell, though it be
ten thousand times ten thousand cen-
turies, unless we come to ourselves,
arise and declare we will go in the other
direction, until we resolve to do rlgiit.

be righteous, live the spirit of the golden
rule. Then all the blessings of heaven
will heave in sight, yea. even come out
to meet us. The loving kindness and
generosity of the Father has no bounds.
We only need to obey His will, heed the
laws He has established. There is plenty
of prosperity, but our innate meanness,
our downright dishonest.v and proneness
to take advantage of and wrong our
neighbors is driving it far from u."?.

Prosperity would be easily reached, but
we are headed in the wrong direction.

We are seeking hard times. We never
can reach prosperity until we right-

ibout-face and go directly towards it.

We have partaken of the forbidden
fruit, disobeyed the law, the Father's
will, disregarded the spirit of the golden
rule and been dead long enough. Let
us come to ourselves, wake up and find

out "where we are at."

The royal n^bes. the sumptuous feasts,

everything that the child of a king could
desire are all ours. If we will go where
they are. leave that far country of

riotous d!.ssIpation and sin, do what Is

right, be good cJiIldren, nlease the

Father by bt'ing kind, honest, lovir.g

and true with each other. Then we w ill

not be compelled to feed swine and suf-

fer hunger, destitution and want any
mor.\ Then, and not till then, will hard
luck, hard times and other hard result.-;

vanish and disappear forever.
JOHN T. now.

The most strictly accurate and gra-
phic accounts of man-eating tigers in
India fail to convey an adequate sense
of the awful terror which these ter-
rible brute.H inspire in the brea.sts of
ih<' unfortunate villagers, whom they
haunt like evil demons. In ordinal y
<ases the tiger or leopard attack.s the

' village herds more or less openly, and th»
herdsmen, llnding that the enemy win.
as a rule, retreat on beinir shouted at
with vigor, are not In bodily fear all
the time, says the World-Wide Maga-
zine.

But in the case of the man-eater
everything is different. Having dis-
covered his power to kill the genus
liomo more ea.sily than a big ape. he
takes every possible advantage of it at
every turn. Neither by night nor by
day are they safe, and life becomes
one long terror.

I know of one man-eater In Mysore
that was credited with over 500 victims,
and the government offered a reward of
r.00 rupees for his skin. He was so
bold as to think nothing of bounding
into a crowd of travelers on the high
road in daylight and of carrying off
either a pedestrian or the driver of a
Itullock cart from his .seat. He wan
not content with the usual tactics of
seizing his prey outside, but used to
l>reak into huts to get at them.
But among the multitude of such

stories I venture to think that the fol-
lowing bears away the palm for graw-
^^ome horror, and its truth has been
confirmed from many .sources. I had it
from a relative, the owner of the tea
estate in Assam where it occurred. S. R
was. not many years ago—and for all i
know still i.s—the manager of a tea
garden in Assam, where a man-eater
was in the habit of carrying off the
estate coolies for his dinner, probably
finding them much less trouble than :i

deer or a pig. At last, emboldened, no
doubt, by unhindered success in obtain-
ing victims, he took to carrying off
coolies who were sleeping in the veran-
das of the manager's bungalow. Many
traps had been laid for him. the bodies
of his victims poi.soned, watchers with
guns on the lookout over the killed
men, but so great was his cunning that
he had escaped them all.

Everything having failed, things -were
l^ecoming desperate, and B. and r.nmc
of his planter friends determined to s^l
up for the tiger on the vemnda. Aflh
native blankets disguising them—an ex -

ceedingly exciting business, for. 1^ it
remembered, no lights were allowf d,
and the brute cared nothing for num-
bers, so that his appearance might be
loo sudden for unsteady nerve?. One
n,f the planters, after they had sat a
long time in breathless suspen.se, en-
tered the house for something thr.t he
wanted, and while looking for it was
startled by a sudden terrible uproar in
the veranda, which he had jus t lef.
Seizing his rifle he rushed out to find
all the party gone, but from thie dark
tea garden he heard the voice of S. B
calling out in agony: "Help: f r>r God's
.<;ake: Help! The tiger's got mcl Heln'
Help!" '

Fixing his bayonet, he ran tc ward the
.cpot and in the dim gloom mac ;e out the

The good name of

AllC<0€li^
POHOiJS Rasters

lias induced many persons to deceive the

l)ublic ])y offering planters which are not

only lacking in the best elements of the

genuine article, but are often harmful in

their effects.

The public should be on tlieir o-nard

against these frauds, and, when a plaster

is needed, be sure to insist upon having

the best. When you buy Allcock's vou

obtain absolutely the best piaster made.

outline of the tiger dragging; B.. who
was walking by his side, his hand in the
brute's mouth: Without a momenf^s
hesitation he rushed up to the tiger,
plunged the ba.vonet into its side and
at the same time pulled the trigger. The
tiger fell, releasing B.. and both rushed
back to the house, but before they could
reach the steps the tiger w~as upon them
and again seized poor R.. biting and
clawing his back and shoulders fn a
terrible manner. It was. inercifully. an
expiring effort, for the brute fell ".aead
before it could kill B. It then transpired
that the tiger had stolen in upon the
watchers like a shadow, without the
slightest warning, and had seized the
nearest one. which happened to li<? B.,
by the hand, which he raised to defen<i
himself, and had commenced to drag
him off. In his agony he rose to hi3 feet
•and after descending the steps f»f th'^

bungalow, was actually walking off
with his hand in the tiger's mjuth to
be devoured, when his friend, by his
courage and presence of mind, rescued
him from an awful death. T'ne other
watchers, utterly panic-stricken, had
made for the nearest door, and had it

not been for th * coolness of his brave
rescuer, B. would have been added to
the long list of the man-eater's victiiAs.
After being ill for many mouths B. re-
covered, lo tell the awful I ale of hov*'

he had l>een "led away to be eaten."

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has been made in the payment

of the .sum of twenty-one hundred and
forty-three dollars, which is claimed to
be due and is due at the date of this no-
lice upon that certain mortgage mude
executed and delivered by Nels Johnson
and Johanna Johnson, his wife, mortga-
gors, to John Nikklla. mortgagee, bear-
ing date the third day of September iaJO
with a power of sale therein contained
and duly recorded in the register ot deeds'
otnce in and for the county of St. Louis
and state of Minne.sota on the "Jth day
of September, 1890. at 10:20 o'clock a. m.
in Book 27. of mortgages, on page 49j.
Which said mortgage. together

with the debt secured thereby
was duly as.signed by the said
Jolm Nikkila to Mary J. Crosby bv
an instrument in writing bearing dale
the Isl day of July, ISUT. and duly reoord-
• 'd in said register of deeds' oflice on ine
Sth day of July. 1,S97, at 3:20 o'clock p. m.
in Book 107 of mortgages, oti page 522. And
whereas, no action or procr?eding, at law
or otherwise, has been instituted lo re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof. Now, therefore, no-
tice is hereby glyen that under and bv
virtue of the power of .sale contained in
said mortgage and pursuant to the fctui-
ute in such case made and provided, .said
mortgage will be foreclosed bv a sale nf
the premises therein described situated
in St. Louis County, state of Minnesota,
lo-wit: Lots number one and two. In block
number two, in West End Addition to iJu-
luth, according to the recorded plat there-
of on hie and of record in the office of tlie
register of deeds in and for St. Louis
County, Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances: which sale
will be made by the sheriff of said St.
Louis County and state of Minnesota, at
the front door of the court house, in ilie
city of Duluth, St. Louis Coun-
l.v. state of Minnesota. on Tues-
day, the 28th day of February, isit?

at ten o'clock a. m. of that dav. at iml)-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt of J2Ho and interest, to-
gether with the sum of fifty dollars a l-
icrney's fees as stipulated in and by s^id
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; subiect t-

redemption at any time within one ^- far
from ihe day of sale, as provided bv 1 aw
Dated Duluth, Minne.sota. Jan. 14ili. iS99MARY J. CROSBY .

Assignee of Mortgaj.ee.
JOHN Q. A. CROSBY.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortg?,gee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-14-21-:i-Feb
4-1X-1S-1S90.

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALi:,-
T'nder and by virtue of an execution i«^-

sued out of and under the sea! r.f :*-.^

district court of the state of Minn- ••

in and for the Eleventh judicial 'li<"
and county of St. J»uis, on the piih
of January, ISM, upon a judgment i

dered and docketed in said court an i

county in an action therein. wher> i"
Charles F. Houghton was plaintiff a ,

Ella R. Mendenhall and Luther Men-!- -•

hall defendants. In favor of said i>lainn.i
and against said defendants, for the sum
of three thousand six hundred sixiv-tw<.
and 74-100 dollars, which said execution
has to me, as sheriff of said St. Louis
County, been duly directed and delivercH
I have levied upon and will sell at public-
auction, to the highest cash bidder, at ttn
front door of the court house, in the cii

•

of Duluth, In said county of St. Louis, f i

Wednesday the first day of March, l :

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of th;i'
day. all the right, title and interest thar
above named judgment debtors had in ani
to the real estaie hereinafter describ. 1

on the 22nd day of September, ISM. ih.v
being the date of the rendition of said
judgment, the description of the properiv
being as follows, to-wit:
Lots ten (lf>i. twelve fl2>, fourteen n4i

and sixteen (K). West Fourth street, and
undivided one-half of lot nineteen (Ko.
West Fifth street: lot five <oi. West Third
street, all in Duluth Proper. First D:--
vision. according to the original plat ..f
said division, on file and of record In the
office of the register of deeds for St. Louis
County, Minnesota.
All the above described land Iving and

being in St. Louis County. Minnesota.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. Januarv l.'?th. 1699

WILLIAM C. SARGENT.
Sheriff St. Louis Countv. Minn.

By V. A, DASH.
DAVIS. HOLLISTER & HICKS.^'^'^'"'^' -
Attorneys for Judgment Creditor.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-14-21-2h-Feb.
4-11-18—1899.
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f STRENGTH f

i WITHOUT t

I
DRUGS

f

I OUREBYABSORtmOM I

Can Cubans Govern Themselves?

One of the l)est know n diplomatists
recently declared that the Culians an
incapable of governing themselves, an 1

that the United States must maintain
its present control indefinitely, or el.^-e

annex the Island. There will be those
who will dispute this, but there are
none who dispute the well established
fact that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
is capable of controlling the common
diseases of the stomach. It is a rem-
edy that is backed by fifty years of
success. It Is an Ideal medicine for con-
stipation; a strength builder for those
who are prerlisposed to lung troubles,
and for nervousness it is of wonderful
benefit. A.s an appetizer it Is Incom-
parable. Those whose stomachs are
out of order should not fall lo try a
bottle.

More Improvements.
Further additions in train service

have recently been instituted by the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad in inaugur-
ating a daylight schedule between Chi-
cago, Akron and Cleveland, leaving
Chicago 10:25 a. m., via train No. 8 and
rea<'hing the points named the same
evening. This is in addition to
through train service with Pullman
sleeping car between the same points
via train 46. leaving Chicago 7:30 p. m.
dally. Fares to Cleveland via the Bal-
timore & Ohio railroad lU'c lower than
by any other line. For detailed Informa-
tion address B. N. Austin, G. P. A..
Chicago.

Go South This Winter.
For the present winter season the

Louisville & Nashville Railroad com-
pany has improved Its already nearly
perfect through service of Pullman ves-
tibuled sleeping cars and elegant day
coaches from Cincinnati, Louisville, St.
Louis and Chicago to Mobile, New Or-
leans and the gulf coast, Thomasvllle,
Ga.. I'ensacola. Jacksonville. Tampa,
Palm Beach and other points In Florida.
Perfect connection will be made with
steamer lines for Cuba. Porto Rico.
Nassau and West Indian ports. Tourist
and homescckers' excursion tickets on
sale at low rates. Write C. P. Atniore.

I MANLY VIGOR |
s WIMml NamMH* Dni|« thai Ruia tto SttmMh %

I AN OUTWARD APPLICATION |
I APPLIED DIRECT TO THE PARTS. |

I "Tflsticura" I
= / Ftrmnlii of Or. CHAUVEAUX \ =
= vTlM Emintiit FrMek S|MOlaNst / =

5 A Pnltiv* Cur* lor Sominal WoaknoM, E
S ImpotMcy, Noetumal Emitsiont, E
S Unnatvral Drains, Shrunkon E
S OrfaM, Varicocolo, and =

1 UMHTNESSFOR MARRtAGE. |

IRESTORES fULL VIGOrI
E After years of patient labor and s
s research Dr. Chativeaux has dis- s
E covered an Infallible Method (With- E
S out Drugging) for the Cure of s
E Weaknesses of Men and All the E
E Effects of Abuses, Excesses and S
S Improper Life. SImpl.y an Outward S
s Application. Ab.soiutely Harmless, s
2 Can be used Secretly. No Incon- E
S venlence. Results Immediate and S
E Permanent. One trial will con- s
S vlnco the most skeptical. E

MORTGAGE FORECLOSl'RE a.VLE—
Default having been made In the pay

ment of the sum of sixteen thousand si>
hundred ninety-six and 41-1<X> dollars (lit;,

(»9tJ.41i. which is claimed to b«e due and i.-

due at the date of this notice up<in a cer
tain mortgage duly executed and deliv
ered by Dewitt C. Prescott and Saral
Prescott, his wife, mortgagors, :.o Harrle
II. Norris, mortgagee, bearing date th.
2nd day of February, isii2, and w ith a pow
er of sale therein contained, da'.y recordei
In the office of the register of d-eeds in anc.
for the county of St. Louis and state o
Minnesota, on the 2Pth day of February
1892, -at 10:0f) o'clock a. m. in bool.
69 of mortgages, on yage 567
which said mortgage, togx»th(r with tht
debt secured thereby, was dUiy assignee
by said Harriet H. Norris mortgagee, t<

Hanson E. Smith, by written asslgnmeni
dated the Sth day of September. ls»8. and
recorded in the office of said register oi
deeds, on the 10th day of f>eptemher, 1898
at 2:10 oclock p. m., in book 108 of mort-
gages on page .578; and whereas
the said power of sale haf
become operative, and no action or pro
ceeding has been Institirted at law oi
othi'rwise. to recover the ftebt secured by
said mortgage, or any pa.'i-t thereof.
Now. therefore, notice te hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained iu said mortgage, and pursuant to
tile statute in such case made and i>rovid
ed, the sabi mortgage wfU be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz: Lots six-
teen (16>. seventeen (17) and eighteen (1S»
block one hundred nine (109). Sixth (t>th
division. West Duluth. together with iht
residiMice thereon siluat.ed. in St. Loui^
Count.v and state of Minne.sota. with th*
hereditaments and appurtenances; whicl
sale vt'ilt be made by the Sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of tht
court house, in the city of Duluth, in said
county and slate, on the 7th day of March
1809 at 10 o'clock a. m.. of that day, at
public vendue, to the highest bidder foi
cash, to pa.y said debt and interest, and
the taxes, if an.v. on said premises, and
fifty dollars attorneys' fees, as stipulated
In antl by said mortgage in case of fore
closure, and the disbursements allowed b>
law: subject to redemption at any time
within one .\car from the day of sale, as
provided bv law.
Dated January 20. A. D. 1S!»9.

HANSON E. SMITH,
Assignee of Said Mortgagee.

PEALER & FESLER.
Attorneys for Assignee.

Duluth Evening Herald—Jan.21-2S-Feb-4-
11-1S-2.V- IM*.*).

SHERIFFS EXECUTION SALE.—
L nder and by virtue of an execution is-

sued out of and under the seal of the
district court of the state of Minnesota,
in and for the Eleventh .iudlcial district
and county of St. Louis, on the 10th dav"
of January. 1S99, upon a judgment ren-
dered and docketed in .said court and
county in an action therein, wherein
Emily H. Hazen was plaintiff and Ella R.
Mendenhall and Luther Mendenhall du--
fendants in favor of said plaintiff and
against said defendants, for the sum of
.'Six thousand seven hundred nineiv-flve
and 5S-liVi dollars, which said exec"ution
has to me. as slieriff of said St. Louis
louniy. been duly directed and delivered,
I have levied upon and will sell at i>ublic"
luction, to the highest cash bidder, at the
ront door of the court house, m the ciiv
>f Duluth. in said countv of St. Louis, oh
•Vednesday. the 1st day of March, 1S99. at
en o'clock in the forenoon of that dav.
ill the right, title and interest that above
lamed judgment debtors had in and to the
eal estate hereinafter described on the
22nd day of September. ISiW. that being the
late of the rendition of said iudgmtnt, the
lescription of the property being as fol-
ows. to-wit: -
Lots one (1), three (3). five (1^). eight (S)

tnd thirty-seven (37>, West Third street.
Duluth Proper. First Division, according
to the original plat i>f said division, on n'.e
and of record in the office of the repi.^^t-r
if deeds for St. L<iuis County. Minnesota.
All the above described land lyintr and

being In St. Louis Countv. Minne.<ota.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. Januarv i:'.th. 1899.

WILLIAM C. S.\RGEXT.
Sheriff St. Louis Count.v. Minn.

By V. A. DASH. -
Deputy.

DAVIS. HOLLISTER & HICKS.
-Attorneys for Judgment Creditor.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-14-21-2S-Feb.
4-U-lS—1899.

general passenger agent, Louisville,
would be so much Ky., for particulars.

I EMTiRELY MEW METHOD |

I PriM Within tht Reach of All Classes. |
E Sent to any part of the United E
E Stales, securely jiacked. free from S
S observation (no one knows what It s
E contains, what It Is for. or where It E
s Is from), upon receipt of ft:

I ONE DOLLAR I

I Monty Chesrfully Rofundod If Rasults |
I Art Not Satisfaotery. |

E MMiitactiirod by and lo Bt Had Only et Tba §

I COLUMBIA MEDICAL CO. |
1 1224 F Straot N. W.. Washington, D. C. |
S In correNpondlnt; mentiun thfin paper. S
ilNUIIIHIIHillllllllllUlillillliliillllllllllllllllllflin

SITMMONS. -
Slate of Minne.-«ota. Countv of St. Louis
AUinleipal Court, City of Duluth.

Helen Beers,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Frank B. Granger,
_. . . ,,, Defendant.
State of Minnesota to the Above N;uned
Defendant:
You are hereby summone<1 and required

to answer the complaint of the plaintiff in
the above entitled action, which Is tiled
in the office of the clerk of the al>ovt
named court, and to serve a copy of voui
answer to the said complaint 'upon" th*
subscribers at their offices in nK»ms :m
;502, 3ii:5 First National Hank building. Du-
luth. Minnesota, within ten days after the
service of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and it

you fall to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintitt
will take judgment against you for the
sum of $500.00 together with the costs and
disbursements of this action.

BALDWIN & BALDWIN.
Attorneys for I'laintiff. 3m-3i« First Na-
tional Bank Building. Duluth. Minn.,
Residence 11 East Third street.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-7-14-21.2S-
Feb-4-U-l«W.

MORTO.\OE I-'ORECLOSIRE SALK-
Default having been made in th<' p.n-

nient of the sum of twelve hundred aiid
lifty-iive dollars and twenty cents
($13.">j.30». which is claimed to be due and is
lue at the date of this notice upon a eer-

"

tain mortgage, duly e.xecutetl and «ieliv-
?re<1 by Retta M. Giles. mortgaKor. to A.
\V. Hartman. mortgagee. Ivaring date the
lirsi day of July. lS92. and with a power
«f sale therein eontain<^i. dulv recorded
in the office of the register of deetls in and
for the county of St. Lctuis and state of
Minnesota, on the seventh dav of Julv.
1SS2. at 1:40 ocUuk p. m.,ln book KC of
.•nortgages, on page 97;
Which said mortgage, together with the

lebt .secured thereby, was duly a.ssigned
by said A. W. Hartman. mortgagee, to
Mary A. Warlield, by written assignment
dated the twelfth dav of Julv. is:t2. and re-
corded In ihe office of said register of
ileeds. on the 12th day of July. ISSrj. at 2:»t
o'clock p. m.. In bt>ok :»7 of mortgages, on
page 221: and no action or proci»eding
having b«»eii InstitutiHi. at law or other-
wise, to recover the del>l seciinM by said
mortgage, or any iwrt thereof.
Now. therefore, iiotiee Is hert^by Riven,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
'

tallied in said mortgage, ami pursuant to
the statute in such ca.st' made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will Ik^ fore-
clo.sed by a sale of the premises descril>e»l
in and conveyed I».v said mortgage, viz.:
\\\ that trad or parcel of land lyinp and
beiric in the t-ouiit.\' of St. l-ouis aud stat<'
)f Rliniie.sota <iescribed as follows, to-wit;
.VII of lot numbered sixteen (l«t in block
numbered twenly-elKht (2S>. tMieota. a*'-
cording to the recorded plat thereof on
tile and of record in the office of the regis-
ter ot deeds in and for said St. Ijouis
?ounty and state of Minnesota, with th-'
lereditaments and appurtenances: whieli
sale will be made by the sheriff of said
5t. Louis County, at the front door of
he court house, in the city of Duluth. in
;ald county and state, on the fourteenth
lay of March. 1K)<», at 10 o'clock a. m.. of
hat day at puliHc vendue, to the highest
>ldder for lash, to pay said debt of J12.V..20
md interest and the taxes, if anv. on said
iremises, and sevent.v-tive dollars atior-

"
leys' fees, as stipulated in and bv said
•nortgage in case of foreclosur.-. and the
lifibursemenls allowed by law; suited
to redemption at any time wlthhi one year
from the day of sale, a2> provided bv "law.
Dated January 2S. A. D. ISW.

M-VRY A. WARFIELP.
Assignee of Mortgage^.'.

DAVIS, HOLL18TER & HJCKS,
I Attorneys.
Duluth Evening Herald—Jan-as-Feb-Ml-
lS-25-Mar.4-1899.
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TOWER TOPICS.

Tower. Fob. 4.—<S|hh iai t.> The
—A surpri.-<e jnirty was temlert'd
Mrs. C. C. Oppfl ai their home
ilay evening, when the time was

ho jvrize wini;ers belns Mrs.
i>k. Mrs. Kir\ack, Miss B

ha|>-
uikI

Herald.)

Mr. a nil

Siitur-
spent a:

Ella
rtlia

spent
Ver-

way

• -i.-ii ami L>r. CJoetililus, of DuliKh.
-ii: refreshments were served by the

:; --toss.
Mi.«s Lydia Strandbtrs and John Hill-

riian were married Saturday evening at
•^;t Swedish Lutheran parsoniifje bv Rev.
• - lind. Miss KdithThell aiteil as brid<s-

1 Carl Johnson as U^mi man. They
; to the home of O. \V. Srogren.

vsii. • .1 weildin.tr Slipper had been pte-
pared. They rei-eived many very valuable
i«,^,i-rs and left Tuesulay morning lor

rbors, where they will reside in
:re.

Mr>. A. Cameron and daughter Katie
Uft Monday morning for a three weeks'
\ sit with relatives at Uat Portage, Ont.
The eity eleition next Tuesdav promises

to be the warmest In the hlstorv of the
<i:y. there being independent .-andldates
i.)r every office with the exception of the

.surer.
' s.iudan Finnish Cornet band gave

rade ball at the city ojiera hou'^e
evening, when a large crowd

w.is iiisent. The prize for the l>e«t ros-
tiime was won by Miss Ida Paka. of Sou-
'lan.

William Flint and eGorge M.>ulton re-
iiirn.d this week from their twj months*

• ;. at the Leech L^ike reservation.
H and Mrs. A. Herger returned Mon-

ilay evening from their wedding tour of a
mt>nth in Canada.

.Miss Jennie Lind, of Soudan, is vislt-
:ig wi:h relatives at Two TIarbori».

^
Ii». K. McGregor, of Bell City. t>nt..

Sund.iy in the dt.v, a gue»t at the
millon.

I... Hallock. merchant, went to Kly Tue.'^-
d.iy evening for a few days on business.

S. \V. C.!mi>brll. Indian agent, arrivtd
"rr-m .\shland Wis.. Tuesday evening an*!

vernment buiblings at Suck-
! vation Wednesday.

Nvi.i's i;!a.i.iish, Arthur K. Peck and Os-
i ar Kolb came down from thfir home-
steads Tue.<day and proceeded to Duluth
Thursday morning on their cas-» against
l^ihor Commissioner Powers before the
land office offlcalis.
U M. Morgan arrived In the cltv Tues--

day from Fort Frances, Ont., on his
)i"ine io St. Louis. Mo.
William Randolph, of Mine Center, was

in the cit.v several days this week OT

- Robin.«r>n, who has charge of th-?
. rations at .section 2-Hl-iri has jimt re-

ifived the diam(uul drill owned bv Capt
\Vm. McCarth.v. of Duluth, and which i*now to be worked on the alwve named
'anrls. J. W. I'nderwood. of Duluth. wa-s
here .^several days this week looking f>ver
the working-s in which he is largelv inter-
«>j*ted.

George Westcott. of Ely, was in the cltv
Tuesday.
E. Hill returned from Duluth Wednes-

day evening.
Mrs. Klla Hornibmok left Monda^•

morning for an extended visit with her
.--ist-^r. Mrs. Amos Shephard at Duluth.
^\allace Poo) returned Thursdav even-

ing from Duluth.
Mrs. J. Govett, of Soudan, left Wednes-

day miming to visit with relatives at
Sjiarta. Minn.
-Xugust Kiinate returned from his Vir-

girin trip Tuesday evening.
Oscar A. Bower, of Olnev. III.. andThomas McDonald, of Masaba, were In

the city Wednesday.
The Howe Lumber rompanv will bank

lo.doo.fnw feet of logs this summer in the
vicinity of Trout lake.
E. E. Barnidge. the hindlord of :he Ver-

milion, who has had a .»;evere attack of
kldrey trouble, has recovered sufliientlv
>-o i's to l>e around again.
Capt. S. Webster left vesterdav (or Mir-

-iiall. Minn. Hia son. Fred, editor of th-
\ « rmilion Iron Journal. accompanied
him to I>uluth.

J. W. McDonald, foreman of the Hnwe
Lumber company's camp at tht Ver-minm dam, arrived We<Inesday evening
with two lumbermen wh<» were seriously
ill with grip and placed them in :^he hos-
!>iral.

John Korby. of El.v. was in the city on
business Thursday.
Mrs. M. W. Pehcoias arrived Thursdav

•lom Milwaukee, to enter upon her duties
..s matron at the Sucker Point school for
: )• Indians.
Guy A. Eaton returned last evening

irom a business trip to the Zenith City.
Stephen A. Gheen. In<iian farmer at the

Vetr Lake reservation, went to Duluth
Ihursday morning for a tAv day.s.
.\. G. Kingston returned Thursday even-

ing from Mine Center.
R. B. I.4ingley and Albert Jockem were

in the city Wednesday from Bear Head
l<:ke.

Mi.ss Fklith Ireland returned to her home
111 Kly th.s evening from her several days"
visit, the guest of Mrs. K. E. Barnidge.
J. it. Ketcham. general manager of 'heHowe Lumber «ompany. left Wednesdav

moriiing for several days' business at St.Pa Ul.

Mrs. John Mahady left Mondav morn-
ing for New Ca.stle. Xel... having re-
' eived a telegram announcing the death of
ii'T mother.
Mrs. Andy Lund and Mrs. McDonald.Who have been visiting in the cltv for the

past two weeks, returned to their homes
\est«rday at Bell Ciiv, Ont.
Mrs. *" - - -

In the
husband and make

se-
Ihe

H«'n laken from his face wht-n tliis
peued. He is a p!u«ky little fellow,
takes It very well.
William Bowser was called to his home

in .Michigan this week on account of the
Sv vere illness of hia mother.

.\. Kesler and <.*harles Wills attended a
meetiiig of the Dulutlj camp of .Modern
\\»K>dmen of .America, No. JSH, Wediits-
Ua.v evening.
Rudolph l>ietz had two fingers very

W'"*"!-''
'""' '" 'he blacksmith sho|) of

V .ar.t-Jacksiin sawmill Thursdav.
Roger Williams, who lias been operator

on tht? Eastern Minnesota road at this
I/lace for about eight months, left WeJ-
ne.sday tor CUuiuet. where he will be em-
l>loyed as night oinrator.
e'harles Olson, Independent candidate

for alibrinan. spoke in the tire hall h. re
rhiirsday evening.
John Berem was in Duluth Mondav on

business.
F. E. Higgins has been preaching In the

camps this week.
This evening the Rlvenlale camp of

Modern Woodmv n of America will give a
literary and musical entertainment. Invi-
tations haVi- been issued to about sevenly-
live iieople, inciuding the Woodmen. Re-
frtshmenls will l»e .served after the
iTam. whb'h Is as follows
MslW quartet. 'Annie Laurie"
Charles Crawford. Charl. s Will.s, A. Kes-

ler, Dr. McL'uen.
Soprano solo, "Stars of the Night

Adorning"
Mrs. V. C. Tower.

Recitation, Spinning Wheel Song .. ..

Mi.ss Maud .Miller.
Soprano solo. "On the Beach"

Miss Belle Hermann.
Solo, with quartet chorus

Charles Crawford and Quartet.
Recitation, "Our Guldo in Genoa and

Rome"
Miss Belle Hermann.

Duut, soprano and alto. "Drift My
Bark"
Mrs. r. C. Tower, iliss Keves.

Recitation. "Too Late for the frain

"

Miss Maud -Miller.
Short address

Gust Hermann.
Male quartet, "Keep the Logs Arolling

Bo.vs"
Charles Crawford. Charles Wills'." A. kes.

ler. Dr. .Mci.'utn. Belle Hermann

\D "A FERTECT FOOD - as WboleMme as

^ itiiDeUcions."

Walter Baker& Cols

Breakfast

11

MILLIONS IN a LOVE MATOH.

Btautiful Miss Virginia Ftir of California Will Becomt the Wife of
W. K. VanderblK, Jr.. In Early Spring.

pro-

(gcoa
THE

STAITDARD
FOR

PURITT
RD

EXCELLEKCE.

Costs less than one cent a cup.

Onr Trade-Mark on Every Fackacre.

Walter Baker & Co. umiten,

DORCHESTER, MASS.
ESTABLISHED 1780.
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.siiys this will
lusiory of the

LVELETH.

at-

on

Vy. J. Baker and ehildr'^n arrived
city Thursday evening to join her

this their futun- home.

NEW DULUIH DOIKGS.

New Duluth. F b. 4.-(Special to The
Meraid.)—-New Dtiluth has grown verv
-!\e!y the la.<«t Week. There are mei- work-

^ a; the sawmill steadilv and sawing wili
e in part of the mil! next week.
•is ar« all full, and many aic

; in privaie I'amili's. Families a.-e
in. and a general air of life pre-

1 ^. -Ml fha: New Duiuth noeds n<iw i.-,

• Mwxher irain, and Its citizens will be sat-
j-ii> 'I.

Lisi Saturday Andrew Olson
laii iif iii.s ftiiinni :i- (b rmann

*!' Chris iiel
I "III a -,,

I vi.,i; Willi ills t'.itiier.
*•'« • liiidrdi wiih his father.

Hi re was no jjchnol .Moiwlav

cut off
Beck-

Mondav
He left

« II aceoUMt of the cold. .Mi -\Ic.Vally.
not

nioraMi-4
th.
gel.(Mil..!-, »,;i.| tire all idgbt but could

warm,
ail h.j!- returned from CUKpiet

tevera

I'. Ill

I»e has been eropluyeU for

II. hid one h.-iml b:idlv cmisIi.m!
' • . While he vi-as l..;iding bigs

-;m iMie of Ihem fell oil Hw liairi.
II .«ever« l.v.

.' of men is ij.iw re;i.ilrlng ih'
., "II I be Kastern Miiiueusitj ,oad.

I I tin plac".
.Monday Kandall Jordan bad anolber
ident. He was ebot>piiig wood, and
ff his lirst finger .if th.- left hand will
\. Kaii'l til Wrts iiist rffjtvoriiig from-; I, ,.t. ;|,i,| -;i,. I,,,,, j.,^,, , ,1 ,,|

,.» H

Sie-

CUt
nn
hi.
ll'M

it Cure* Where Others Fail To Even ReliDva.

BENSON'S.

Eveleth. Feb. 4.—(Special to The Her-
aid.)—Cashier A. J. Goss of the Bank
of Eveleth left this morninff for Hud-
son, Wis., to visit with his family for i
couple of weeks.
Mls3 Eva Demgen. of Virginia, is

visiting friend.s at the Fayal.
Senator E. B. Hawkins came up from

St. Paul Saturday evening to spend Sun-
day with friends in Eveleth.

C. W. Wilson went to Duluth Saturday
noon.
William Knowles came down from

Ely and spent the latter part of theweek with friends here.
-Andrew Jackson, one of the miners

injured at the Adams last week. We.l-
nesday. was buried in the Virginia cem-
etery Sunday.
A masquerade ball was glV.-'n by ih'^

Finnish so<iety last Saturday evening
in the village hall, wrtlcii was well
tended.
M. Gla.sser. of Biwabik. called

friends in Eveleth Friday.
William Cmckett, of the lumber liriTi

of Stevens & Crockett, was in the citv
-Monday.
Maj. A. P. Go.ss, president of the Bank

of Eveleth, left Monday morning for
Cas.s Lake and Bemidji.
The ladies of the Degree of Hon-^r

gave their first annual ball in the cily
hall last night. It was one of the social
events of the season, was well attended
and a financial success. Music was fur-
nished by Labrasse orchestra, of Du-
luth.
Capt. Pearce drove over from Virginia

Monday morning.
Claim Agent WIndom of the Duluth.

.Missabe & Northern was in Eveleth th^
latter part of the week.
John A. Healy fame up from Duluth

Saturday evening with some new .>=tofk
for his livery .stable. He came up the
county road.
Assi.stant Postmaster Ferffus Ells-

worth is confined to his bed with
measles.
Solomon Sax, the SF>arta capitalist,

was an Eveleth visitor Monday.
P. W. Healy was in from Sparta Sun-

day.
Frank liabinowilz and family went to

Duluth Tuesday morning.
Jake Stein was in Duluth over Sun-

day.
S. E. Helps and family moved into

their new residence on Kimberly ave-
nue Monday.
John P. Welsh, chief bugler for the

Fifteenth Minne.sota volunteers, re-
turned to Eveleth on Tuesday evenin.ii's
train. Jack was recently mustered out
of the service at Atlanta. Ga.
H. Knutson and Charles Parker, of

Puluth, called on their patrons here
Tuesday.
Hoscoe Channing. superintendent >>f

the Sparta mine, was in Eveleth Tue'^-
day afternoon.
Miss Sweeney was in Virginia over

Sunday.
Paul R. Kuehn was in Sparta Mon-

day.
James Vivian, chief clerk at th"^.

Fayal, was in Duluth Wednesday.
Miss Pearce went to Virginia Satur-

j

day.
John Ij. Morrison, of .Minneapoll.s. rep-

resentative of the Times. |>aid Eveleth a
visit Wednesday.

I>. A. Rowe. Ixiokkeeper for the Drak^^
* Stratton lompany, visited the Zenith
City Wednesday.

L. Lrfiviers was over from Sjiarta Sun-
da .v.

.Miss fjordon. of Mountain Iron, is in

Eveleth visiting witli Iht sisti-r, Mrs. C.

M. Allen.
Joiin N'ordeen. of .Sparta, called «i;)

fri'Mids beri- Sal iirda.v.

<'olr *: McDiiiiabl have inovi'd their
diamond drill from llii' vacant lot near
the Zcnllh lestailiant bi Jones street
iH'tween Kimberl.v and Carrie aveiiiiefs.

Gu.st Malson. an engineer, is suffering
from a ffactiired linger caused by a
wrench dropping on it.

H. I... Chase, n I>uluth lumber aiicl

?rain dealer, was In Eveleth Thursda.*'
looking over business |(n»spe<'ts with a

view to locating here.
Charles J'smore was in Hibbing Wed-

nesday night.

from an Eastern trip and
be the greatest year in the
iron industry.
General Manager Glenn Bi\jwn of the

(jenoa iron company will be married to
.Miss Mary E. -UcLean. of Duiuth, on
l-eli. S.

Clyde Bvuder returned from a visit
with relatives in Ely Saturdax

.

Oils Johnson, of iilwablk, is. now locat-
ed here again.
C'nuluctor Dutton of the Duluth & iinn

Kangc main line jiassenger is away oa a
two-weeks" vacation, lie is relieved by
Conductor lv<iui.>^ Bieberninn.
The thernionieier registered 40, 51 and HT)

•legrees below zero the itrsi three days of
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mouser and daugn-

ters returned from their trip to Mexico
Wednesday evening.

It. i;. Green, chemist for the Minnesota
Iron c<mipany, returned from St. Paul
Wednesday.
The Genoa Iron company has received

the timi>er for No. 2 shaft and also has
its engine house completed.

It is reported that G. A. St. Cl.nir
will sink a shaft <)n the Rouchleau-Ka\-
pr<!periy adjoining the Sparta Iron com-
pany s mine, and will mine about -10.000
tons of ore this season. Andrew Uolter
will have charge of the work.

|

Mrs. August Betzler returned Saturday '

from an extende<l visit with relatives at.
Blue Earth City. Minn.
l.ouls Schumann made a trip to Eveleth

Sunda.v.
John Spoler's son was fpiite seriously in-

jured at .school Thursday by some of hi i

playmates knocking him down and trami*-
mg on him. There is some taik of sen J-
Ing the guilty parties to the reform school.
Andrew Hill was a Virginia visitor Sun-

day.
-Mtirris J. Colvin made a trip to Evcieth

Wednesday.
Bev. M. O. Stockland. of Eveleth. neld

sf rvices at the First M. E. church here
last Sunday.

|illlllllllllllllllllilllllllillllllUlilllllllIlllllllllll||||W

npHERE is something about
* a dyspeptic stomach that

makes one sour, cranky, makes
the eyes see green, makes the

brain dull, and the lines of the

face drawn. These feelings

may be overcome by the use of

MauExnact
which not only wards off dys-

pepsia and indigestion, but

cures many cases of long stand-

ing by toning up and helping

the stomach. How many a

cheerful smile, rich joke, and
merry tale have emanated from

a formerdyspeptic who has had
the blessed privilege of using

this preparation ! A man for-

gets that he ever had a stomach

when he uses The "Best"
Tonic.

His Marriage to Miss F^?rf^lh?c^iifoV^i5 ^^^f^^si^^"
'''

Fortunes of This
As told exclusively in this newspaper

few months ago. Miss

Mckinley.
I

to the 1-Jer-

busincsa in

(:i<i

Su-

J.lcKiidey, Feb. -1.—(Special
aid. )—John Cole transacted
Spait.i Satunla.v.
R. H. Chunning. superintendent of

Sparta Iron company. Sparta, visitixl
perinteiidont M. McCarthy of the Eil/aM iiala>.
Paddy McDonald, the lumberman, w.is

a range visitor the fore part of the we.-k.
Tony Mainz made lu short business call

here Monday.
Miss Inga Olson returned from a visit

with Virginia friend.-, Tuesda.v.
Mr. and .Mrs. Johit Potasnak aPe the

happj parents of a 12-pound boy, -which
arrived last week.
Mrs. Price Nelson, of Virginia, is visit-

ing her son. H. H. Salmon.
Bev. George W olf has returned from a

hunting trip at Bassett lake.
McKenzle & Bean, of Duluth. have com-

pl.-ted their contract of shlpoing the boil-
ers from the old McKJnIev mill.

in this newspaper a
Virginia Fair, the

beautiful California heiress, is soon to be-
come the bride of young AVllllam K. Van-
derbilt. of New York. The betrothal is
the most notable one in socletv for a longt!me. from the fact that two of the great-
^».. ''Ml"*^^ '" ^*'*' •|>tintry will be united.

*^^JifI^J'
''''' *" estimated to be worth

»o.i>OO.i.OO. to put It moderatelv, besidesother cl.ums that will tome to "her in fu-ture years. She is a daughter of the lateSenator James G. Fair of California, theBonanza King.
Young Vanderbilt has not yet reached

Ills majority, and is a student at Harvard
university. Since the separation of his
Ijarents. four years a.go, he has made hishome most of the time with his mother,now Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, who spendsher winters in New York and summers atNewport. He Is the oldest son of his
ftilner. whom he greatly resembles, and
the broUier ot the djchesK of Marlborough.
Mr. \ anderbilt s fortun* includes several
scores ol* inillion.«. .md his a'.artnienls at
Hai-A'ard hw the most luxurious In the
uuiversiiy. He Is a thorough sportsman

Will L'nlte Two of the Greatest
Country.

in the society meaning of the term, and
extremely popular in the younger set.
Miss Fair's most notable characterist'cs

are her generous and sympathetic dis-
position and her sunny nature. She makes
her home in New York with her sister,
Mrs. Hermann Oelrlchs, of whom she isextremely fond. Mi.ss Fair is a strict
Catholic and exceedingly democratic. Shehas always scorned the Idea of an interna-
tional marriage, and when not long agoher name was coupled with that of a
well-K-nown German prince, she franklv
declared that when she did marrv, her
choice would be a thorough American gen-

It was expected that the great obstacle
of religion would arise to the match since

Vanderbilt is a Protestant, but this
been overcome in a highlv satisfac-

tory manner. Miss Fair is verv prettvand has dark wavy hair. Her eyes aie
large- and black, with long aUky lashes,and her mouth and teeth are perfect as
well as her olive complexion. She sings
perlorms on tv.-o or three instruments'
S|1<ak^5 se\eral languages, and possesses
all the jufoniplishments rif the ideal
ciety girl.

as At an dniE stores^ SS

silniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Mr.
has

su-

Friday and Satuiday.
Joseph Soklich was in Duluth last

Saturday on business before the di.s-
irict court concerning a child w.Mch I

intends to adopt.
lie

ELY EVENTS.

Ely. Feb. 1.—(SjKvial to The Herald.)
—Miss Edith Ireland and Miss Bale vis-
ited in Tower Thursday.
Will Holmes returned Wednesdav

from a several days' sojourn in tht;
Zenith City.
John Lindquist. who has been laid up

with an jittat k of pneumonia, has suffi-
ciently recovered to be out again.
Tpm Dodd had a foot slightly injure 1

by a car at the Chandler last Tues-
day.
Capt. James Bale wa.= a Duluth visitor

on Wednesday a.nd Thunsday last.
E. J. Longyear and Archie Chisholm,

of Hibbing. have b.,cn in the city soveiul
days this week «»n bu.siness connected
with Mr. ChishoLni's claim near this
place.
Nels Coffman and his .«»urveying creu-

have returned from below and will do
some work in this vicinity.
The last three dtiys of January here

were strong reminders to the old settlers
of the cold snap.s that "used to be." The
thermometer hovered around 45 and 46
below zero.
Miss Ireland. <if Winton. entertained

last Friday evening. A number ot
Ely's young set attended.

Tlie Austrian band gave a benefit
dance at (Jarrison's hall last Saturday
evening, which was well attended.
W. T. James visited in Duluth last

Friday and Saturday.
The house occupied by Archie PhiHips

out on section ;'.0 was completely buriV'd
last Sunday m(»rning. Mr. Phillips was
unable to .-<ave but .i few i)er?on il

effects, as the fire spread very rapidly.
The famil.v wa.s .sealed at breakfast
when the tire snarled, and on Mr. Phil-
Ii|is hearing a noise In another room, he
rati in tind found the roof on fire and
burning embers falling thickly cm a b.l
on which lay their youngest child
asleep. The destruction was ciunidei...
.Mr. Pliilliiis will undoiibt«>dly rebuild.
David l-U'iisoii and daughter, of Tower,

wen- in Ihe cil.v la>t Suncla.v the guests
of .Vlr. .iiiil .Mrs. B'U llorowilz.
Ulchard Whiiesides was in Diilinb

last Frid.i}' and Ixuight four teams of
horses for his lumber camps.

R. S. Millor. wa.s a Duluth visitor la^t

BIWABIK.

Biwabik. Feb. 4.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Decidedly the coldest weather since
the opening up of the Mesaba range, ha.i
prevailed for the past two weeks.
Dr. R. J. Sewell. of McKInlev. was intown for a short time Wednesdav.
Gus Johnson, of Sparta. tiansacte 1

business here Wednesdav.
Relief Agent C. N. Hayes lias been

transferred from Ely to Endion as night
operator.
Conductor William Weese, of Two Har-

bors, is running the local freight on th.-
Duluth & Iron Range. Conductor McDe.--
mott has been transferred to the main
line local.

-..H'-*,*'
Florence Johnson drove over from

Mckinley Tuesday.
Ed Kennedy has secured a position as

teamster for J. R. Ford, of Mckinley.
John R. Ford has secured the contract

to put up Ice for the Fitger Brewing coin-
IJany here.
Capt. Roberts and Capt. George A. St.

Ciair are range visitors this week.
T. Mainz, of Siiarta. looked after bu.si-

ness interests here Montiav.
Colvin & Robb are shipping logs to theAdams mine at Eveleth.
Frank ('olvin returned from a business

trip to Duluth Wednesdav.
,/';..''V"*^*''.'*''"'"*''''^ assistant agent at
McKlnley. has been appointed agent atPokegama Junction for the Northern Pa-
clbc railwav.

twenty-one children born to Mr. and Mrs
Betzler.

T '^''"^Vr
*^''i-'*PP'' Raflln died Wednesday

Jan. i5 and was buried Sunday. She had
been ill for six months prevfous to her
death with consumption.
M. J. O'Rourke and William Holden.

returned yesterday after a six weeks'
visit in Mount Clemens, Mich.
Mrs. Thomas Brown came up from Du-

iuth Monday and returned Wednosday.

VIRGINIA.

Virginia, Feb. 4.— (Special to The Her-
ald.)—Axel E. CarLson, clerk of the mu-
nicipal court, left Thursday for Elv to
put in some boilers In the Pioneer rnine
Rock Channlng. superintendent of the

Sparta mine, transacted business in Vir-
ginia Thursday.
Miss Carrie Prince, daughter of Judge

Prince, left on Saturday to spend a week
with her uncle. Capt. James Lan-
the Genoa mine.
Belanger was in McKlnley Wod-
and Thursday serving legal

King Koal
Coal is KING today and we are

the headquarters. We can sell

you a carload, ton or basketful,

and deliver it in a RUSH.
BEST COAL-BEST PRICE

DULUTH VAN CO.
'Phone 492. 2t2 West Su/terior Street,

a trip

TWO HARBORS.

3 eCAL>
ST^J^IP)

(ON THE
iGENUINg

't )s the best

POROUS
PLASTER

SPARTA.

Sparta. Feb. 4.— (Special to Tlu- Herald.!
—Superliitf-nflenl RfKk H. « 'banning of
'.h«- Siuirta Iron companv transacteil busi-
ness h; Virginia and Eveleth the fore part
ff the week.
Herman I'eterson has sM'cured a con-

racf to load an«l ship ICi cords of i» e to
• li'- Kitger I'.rcwing ci>mpanv at Hibbing.
Fb.- ice is considered the best In North rn
Minnesota, it is now twenty-six Inches
hi<k.
Clark's Badv minstrels will show at

rh" new o'Kra house Here in the near
fllllire.

•Sparta Is greatly in iie«d of a llrsl-cla-s
li\.ry and fci d st ible. Soi b an enterprise

, -.Vouli) IMldMOblt )||\ ill. Will.
i:Mt..i( 'rr..ii.i. (Ii.- iMibilb. Miv.salx- K-

N..rtliern agmi at »ld:; point Uhh Mk.ii .1

;
I v,M wf rk." vaiatiMii. ||i >vl|| \ tslt CId

I
• ig'> >'nd prin< ipal fclaf-ifru fitles Mr
Hiitt.r weigbniaLlti ai Prixrltjr hi- ir-
1: '

'
'".I.

jra Miller wiu a Duluth visitor

Ihuraday.

Clair
TO.

Mr.

0? Z-llt^.:^'u^]j£,
' manas< r of th. . .-.

Clair haa
•.1

St.

for-
• Irr :i

urned

The palate is almost

tickled with Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod-liver oil. The
stomach knows nothing
about it, it does not trouble

you there. You feel it first

in the stren^ > it brings ; it

shows in the color of cheek
and smoothing out of
wrinkles.

It was a beautiful thing
to do, to cover the odious

taste of Cod-livcr oil, evade

the ta.Y on the stomach, and
take health by surprise.

It warms, vsoothes, strength-

ens and invigorates.
50c. aad t^.oo, all d.-j«nv.s.

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemisttT New Vork.

While the nile driver was at work onthe new dock Monday it tumbled overand broke into small pieces, the largest
piece being no bigger than a stick ofcord wood. Aime Fex was at work near
the top of the pile driver and came down
with the crash, escaping almost certain
death only by a miracle, says the ironHade Journal.
John Runqulsl. the contractor. Is said

to have the contract for the excavation
of the Uest Superior dry dock, it Is quite
a large contract, consisting of excavation
to the extent of 5(t,iitK) yards.
Rev. H. F. I'arshall. rector of the Epis-

copal church at St. Cloud, is conducting
special mission .service this week in the
Presbyterian church. He Is being jussisied
by R«-v. C. F. Kite, of Brainerd. and Rev.
Mr, John.^on and Dr. Ryan, of Duluth.
Rl. Rev. J. D. Morrison, of iXiluth, will
close the mission on .Sunday.
^.Tbe Brown block is lo be rebuilt bv
I wo Harbors labor. (Jeorge Spurbe<k
has secured the <ontract and the work
will be rapidl.v pushed,

l^ii.st Sunday Miss Mabel McGregor,
daughter of James I. McGregor, enier-
laineti a number of her voung friends in
honor of licr eighth birthday. A pleasuiit
lime was leporb (I.

I.asi Satiirtlay nielli the Y. M. «'. .\Camera club eliMlcd ullieers as follows-
«.eorge Patter.soii, president: J. W. Tran-
ba. vice president: John Woodlill. nn-
reiary Ireasiirer.
Bdward Howard, an old resident of Two

Harbms. and who is now liH-aied in Dii-
luih, was a visitor in (his city the latter
|)art of last week.
Frank Fulton, llie conductor, k-fl Sal-

urday for St. Augustine, Fla., to accepl
a posilion •o) Ihe Klorida tmd Bant Coast
line. He expects to relurn in .\i)ril.
Mrs. Pet. r Pastoret. who has Ixien visll-

Ing her parents in Duluth for the past
two weeks, retunu'd home to<iav.
, '^rwfpssor Foster went to Diilith last
I-rlday and returned Siiturday. He was
accoiTipanled by Mrs. Foster, who will
visit here until Saturdav.
Matt I.,aPlerre <ame up from Dululh

Uedne.sday to visit his folks and friends.He returned Monday.
H. H. Hoyt and wife, of Dululh, were

in the city Friday and Saturday guests
at the Commercial.

IC. A. Daniels went to Staples yesterdav.He is expected back tomorrow.
tJeorge Hogobone has be«'n sick for Ihe

past three .lays with slomach comidainl.
Charles Wat.son, who has been laid up

for the past week with a cold is back
to his work.
Miss Bertha 8h<\i and Miss Gusule Han-

.sen left to.lay for Dululh to visit with
friends.
Sam H. ow.Mis, of T.nver, was a visit-

or in Ibis .-ity Tile;-. lay.
W. I'". MeKail is niu.b iiiipfov.'d in

health, bring able (.. lie im die Kircels
Andrew Capper. wli.» vidle.l (n Kan

•'lalre. Wl.., laid iverk re(urn«d Tue^-
.la\

.

-Mrs. P. J. McGutrc came down Irom ILlv
Tuesday end returned laut c'.'e?ilh«r.
Jo.^eph Bctslcr, jt'cr.cral «n co.tjmana o'

fno Bcavcr E^y i..ttkrncnt "^s-t la town
Tues^ar. Jots 1.=; the har^ry fjithc •" •"
he tT, i:^j a-^jj trir-'e's
a number c>f biOe'l^^'. thtrt havaiif been

or two
yon of
Chief

nesday
papers.
James F. Ixiulan, superintendent of the

Drake & Stratton Co. at Fayal, visited
liere on Wednesda.v.
Robert Bryne has returned from

to Butte City.
Nick Pastoret and wife arrived in the

city Wednesday from a visit at his old
home.
Miss Clara Fay. daughter of M. L. Fay,

is down with a .severe attack of the grip.
Attorney V»'. \V. Browne, of Eveleth, at-

tended Judge Prince's court in this cltv
on Tuesday, where two cases of unlawful
detainer were tried. M. C. Palmer ap-
I)eared for the plaintiffs. AV. \V. Browne
and Frank Senrick. of West Superior, and
William F. V'erriil was the defendant.
The cases were decided against Mr. Ver-
!i!l and he will have to give up possession
ot lot 15. block ;;4, and lot 10. block IT, of the
village of Biwabik, of which he took
forcible j)ossession in October.
Rev. C. F. Kite, Episcopal minister, of

Brainerd, Minn., is in the city spending
a few daj's.

J. D. Bamont is convalescent after a se-
vere attack of the grip and Is able to be
about again.
D. P. McDermid. marshal of Mountain

Iron, visltetl our city Wednesday, serving
some legal imjiers.
Capt. Ed Parmake. of Iron Mountain,

arrived in the city Tliur.sdav. and it is
rumored that he has taken charge of the
Franklin group of mines.
Mrs. Jennie Nlch.)lson. of Mountain

Iron, was a C^ueen City visitor Thursdav.
Nels Johnson, the undertaker, was mar-

ried on Monday evening at West Superior
t.) Miss Birlna Ole.son, of this citv. Tlic
happy couple will make their honie with
th.- bride's sister, Mrs. Albert Oleson, for
the present.
Th.' lirst we.lding am.ing the Jewish

oeotde (jci:urr<>.l Thursday night. when
Babbi Frey. .)f Duluth. at the residence
.d Mr. an.l Mrs. J. R.unan. on <'hestiiul
stnel, marrie.1 J;icob Stieii. a prominent
clothing m.rcliani of Eveleth. to Mi.;s
Sarah Feiikj.', who has Just arrived fr...n
Yump. I, Itussia. A pleasant receplion
was held at 1 h<> rcsi.lene.- .d Mr. and Mrs.
R.iman. Animig those present mi tb.> oe-
.asioii w.Ti' M.s.lain.'S Koman, Mesbeig.
.Stiinbcrg, S.han.lling, of lids .iiv, an.l
.Mi.ss Mary Polinski. ol Inilulb an.l
Messrs. I>. I'ollnski. Dulutli. M." Crcn-
berg, J. Sl'dli. of Eveleth .-in.! S.ini an.l
Men Melavetz.I^uds Goldish, J. M'sb-ig
J. Roman. Slii-iibi rg. S. Sliand.'llng ami
H. Gram, <»r \irginia. The happv coiipl;-
tb'parted with llie best wishes of their
friends for Ih.ir li.inie in lOveleth.
<Hc Sockiiess. formerly with the Virginia

Hardware company, ha.'; accept ejl a po-
sition with the Drake & Stratt.ju Co., at
the Fay.il.
Mr. an.l Mrs. George Lerch left on Mon-

da.v for East. in. Pa., where the.v will re-
main a few w.>eks.
Miss Hilma Rinal.lo. f Minneapolis, ar-

rived in the city y.-sterday, and will teach
in one of the primary departments, taking
In-r position on M.uiday.
There was a disappointed man yester-

•lay in Judge Prlncs oflice, when be
came to make a|)|>lleatlon for a marriage
license, as he was told he had to go to
Ibiluth to gel it. Mr. Chester has not
yet appointed a deputy clerk on th.-
r.ipge.s. J. I. Vivian, of th<> F'aval. and
Col. James, of this city were the former
deputies.
Monday .Vi degrees below and vesterdav

:Wi above an- Ihe different temperatures
exp.'rience<l bv the inhabitants of \ii-
gliila I his w.M>k.

specialty of the study of brain d -

velopment. made an examination of the
child preacher recently. He found that
the boy was a parrot—.simply replie.l in
answer to questions of a religious na-
ture in phra.=es that he had been
taught, and talked on all other sub-
jects like a child.
A careful, unbiased scrutiny of B-aune

Lawrence Dennis, the negro little bov
"evangelist." and his "in.«pired" ex-
hortations, onvey but an imprepsi<:!i—
that the child is driven to his task; that
he is a slave rather than a leader, and
that he stands in whole.some awe of
.some one who prepares his "inspired"
speeches for him. He seems to be at
most a precocious negro baby, who.se
quick wit enables him to repeat the
lessons drilled into him without know-
ing why he does so. save to avoid, per-
haiis, a swifil? descending hand.

COnRlfiMTi TRUDEMAFK.CAVEATS.

PATENTS,
MASON, FENWICK « LAWRENCL

MUU T. WATSON.
Wasliingrton, D. C. Established tS5i.

Valuable book f n Pntents FREF. Send tor it

301 PMllmdIo Building, Ouluth, Minn.

The best advertising: medium in Du-
luth—The Evening Herald.

Enlarged Prostate Cared.

Marviloua Effset of a Systan That Curn ParfNtiy.

A Roehaatar Fireaun Wiiia a Katable Victory.

\ery much interest in fire dcparinunt
circles has been aroused at Rochester, N.
1.. by the recent cure of enlargement of
til.' prostate gland in the per.son of Cap;.
Raloh Pendlebui-y. Kngine comjjany. .No.
.. Ht-retofoi-e enlargement of the prostate
gland has been generally consitlered an
Incurable maladv.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR .VN
ORDER CONFIRMING ASSESSMIJN

T

FOR SPRI.VKLING DISTRICT NO. 4.

Office of the B.iard of Public WorkF. City
of Duluth, Minnesota. January 21. i8f<!».

Notice is hereby given that the board of
public works of the citv of Dululh, St.
l^i.ui.s County, state of Minnesota, i.as
completed its assessment roll amounting
to the sum of seven hundred thirly-.Jiio
(.31) dollars and sixty-nine (6Tb centsupoii
the real estate benefited by the sprinkling
of district No. 4. in said city, eoinpiisir.g
Superior street from Twenty-foui tn a\e-
nue west lo P^ourteentli avenue wesi and
Piedmont avenue from Fourteenth ave-
nue west to Eighth avenue west, in pro-
portion to the benefits, for the purpose of
laisniir m.iney to in full defrav the ex-
pense theieot; and that the board of puli-
iic works of said city of Duluth wili, on
the iMh day of February. A. D. 1S99, at '.>:W
o clock in the forenoon of said day. make
application to the district court In and
lor said St. Bonis County. Minnesota, at a
special term of said court to be htsd ai
tne court house in said city of Duluth, at
said lime for an order of said court con-
firming said assessment roll, at whuh
time and jilace parties interested in .said
assessmeiii ma.v appear and make objec-
tions to the same; all objections shoula be
made in writing.
Said assessment affects all i)5etes or

parcels of land situated in said citv and
inention.Hl or referred to in the follov. ing
descrlption.s. viz: All lots, purts of loss
and parcels of land abutting the north .•:•

south side of Superior street from Twen-
ty-fourth avenue west to Fourteenth ave-
nue west, and the north or south sides of
Piedmont avenue from Fourteenth avenue
west to Eighth avenue west, except lols
133. 135. 137. i:^!>. 141 an.l Ul. block .-. an.l
lots 14.'.. H7. 14:<. i.M. iri3. i5,.i. i.-,7 ;«id i:.:«

block K. Dululh ProDcr. Third I>ivi.si..a
an.l l.>ts. int. IHS. atii. 2tr.'. 204 and 2%. block
2^*. Duluth ProiKT Second Divisl.»n.

W. H. SMITH,
^«. . .

Prcsideni.
Official

:

(Seal.)
R. MlBCIIISt>N.
Clerk Boar.l Publi.- W.irks.

Duluth Evening lUrabl, Fcb-i-s-ll-ivi:*.

Cjiu. Pendlcbury had suftere.l with (his
ilisea.sc f.ir over two years. The
obstriuti.iM 10 ili<> How of water was .so
greal that ii intvrf* red with his duii.s
and he was a constant sufferer dav asal
infill. \\ hi:.- reading ih.< N.'W "York
Journal )i. saw the la.t i-id>lish.Kl lliat a
business firm in B.ision b.nl a ivm.dy
calleil Solvent-Alt. rails, that would posi'-
ilvvly ciir.^ enlargement of the prostate
gland, and the Ix.'^i thing abou- the treat-
nuiit was this. Ih.u it was painless; was
absoiut.-ly without .laiige,- to the patie;it:

could wo;k all the time; no knife orle

SnU'CillMi FI{«>M PBI'JAi'HlXG.
B.i»4ii.- Lawicnce Dennis. Ihe < liil.i

e\-aiicrli;-t, i;.- under \\\p e*;pioii;ice o|
the agcnlf; of the i Jerry :;.nioty. Thi;
;. year-old child has been giving relt-
elouB performances; in thit? ctty, only
different !n character from thore that
the law fcrblds cthc-r children to give
nn the st-igt- i;iys ii New York If-h--
^r:.^^ to the C.'-.ic.'iSo Chror.i.It.
Dr. J. Hartmann, who has made a

sui-gical instrument would be needed at
all.
When a man is .is bid as the cajUain was

b.' eerialnly w.iulil do .iust as he did: hi*
olitained the reme.ly at .inc. The .o.^t
was only trifiing in .•omjiarlson with Ui"
results. His r. p.)r; is as follows: "1 usj.'.
Solvent-Alttrans for prostatic e:ilarge-
ineiit. with widch I was amicted tor «iver
two years very ba.llv; for one year, every
iime I caught .old ii would" be wors.-.
\\ hen I .-am.' IkicU from the national en-
campment at Cincinniiali. 1 had no i'.Hss-
age at all. ami went lo ih.- doctor for re-
bef. I am gild I us.l Solv 'iit-.Mtrran.s, as
on." bottle ciireil me. and I am now in
Ills, -class shap.'. I think it is l!ie great-
(•t>l rein.vly e\ir found."
-AtVM>.-(.d men .-should kiii>w how Solvrnl-
Alt. rails .-jiii .-in-'^ tbni wini.iui aiiv pnin.
wlihoiit .-iiiv opet-alion, and with j.'.M-fec)
;afrtv. Send and get Hie frer books that
dcr-.rtbe Rolvent-Alterans, thev will tellveu !u?l what t» ir, niaie of. Address th
Lmolie Medical compiny. JiZ A, [imUli
hulfdirif, Bcstoii, Mass. Whltt: o'- the t

^!.;.oi:3 .11 or.cc-. tor foa.- yo-a v.-ll' lor^'et 't'-.v-

.w1.eL., t.-.ty wi'.l be sent you by mail
ir«?eJrom all charge.

NiniCi: OE APPBIC.VTION FOB A.V
• MtDEK CoNI'IB.vnNG .V'*.^-- ESS .ME.NT
EOK .«*I>UI\KBIN(; I>lsrBlcr Nil. 1.

Hflicc of the Board .ii Public W.nks. Citv
of DiiJtiih. .Miniiesiiia. J.uiuary ".-I "ivt'i
Notice is b -reby given that lb.- boar.l '.if

pimlic w.rks ,.f ib.' .iiv of Inihiib St
Boui.« County, state ot" .Mia.ie.-^ota.

'

lia.-^

.-.tmii.etfd its ass^csstnciu roll anionmiti;;
to the sum of .se\.'n hundred fortv (Jtio
.loIla:s and six'een (Ml cents iip.<ii ib.-
rial estat? benefited by the sprinkling ..f
dislr.ci No. 1. comprising Su|H-rior stre
'". •'^''^' <"*'.^' from Eighth avenue west lo
Ninth avenue east, in j-ro|»»irtion to in
bentflts. for the purpose of raising nionev
to In full defray th,- expens.^ thereof: anil
that the board of public v orks of said
ilt.y of Duluth will, on the ISth dav of
hebruary. .\. D. ]s;i«>. at !»:3i» .iclook in ih>
forenoon of said .iay. make application to
the di.strict cour; in ami for Si. l.,oi!is
tNiunly. Minnesota, a; a special t.-rm of
sail! court to be h«>M at the court hou.se
in said city tif Dulnili. at said tini;'. f.v
an .ir.ler of said our; .•ontlinii^ said
assessmtnt roll, at which time an.l pla. .•

parties interested in -sai.l as.se.ssineiit m:i\-
appear an.l make objections to the sain. :

all objecti.nis should be madi> In writing.
S.ild assessment affects all pieces ..r

par.els .if lan.l siti!.T;e(l in .said city ami
nienli.jn.d .ir ieferr«<<l to in the f.dlowlii.;
descriptions, viz: ,MI lols. parts of lots
.ir par.-ils of l.tnd abullliig tlu- n.«rili or
^.oul^1 sid- of Superior sln^cl froni Eighth
a\- niie w.'s' lo Nbiib mm-iiiic .-a.si. fueop^
Jot.-^ I in IS. iiicluslAc. bid- k 2. Po'Hand Di-
vlsioJi.

' \\. M. FMIIH
Presiao.it.

Official
(Sea!.>

R. MI'F..HISDN
CB;-:-: r-'04;-(i Pu ks.

Duluth E^•emns• Herald, Feb-4-S-U-lj9d.
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Ti'IE DT-r.rTn EVENIX(1 HEKALD: SATIKDAV, FElUa'AKV IHW).

Eyt, Ear, Nott, Throat, Catarrhal,

Chrtnic and Narvout OUaase

SPECIALIST
Of tha Famaua Sautharn Madieal and Surgi'

eal Inatituta, at Lauiavlila, KyJ

At Duluth on Feb. 14 and !.'>. an-l will

lomain at his office. Spalding hotel, two
days. Tuesday and Wednesday. He
wishes to announce to his resular pa-

tients that he will see them on any nf

these days. He also wishes to announce
to others that he will be plH»ased to con-

sult all those interested and In need of

medical or surgical treatment coming
under his line of specialty.

GOSSIP OF
THE STAGE

l»r. lica is a specialist of much ability,

holding diplomas from some of the best

medical colleges in Ameritia. and has
practiced his profession In some oi the

largest institutions in the world. He i»

one of the principal managers of the

Southern Medical and Surgii-al institute,

Louisville. Ky., which was formerly an
old class school of medicine, was one of

the first to embrace the new theories of

modern medical science, and is t^jday

one of the standard systems of medicine
and manual healing in the country,

with a practice extending to almost
every state in the l-nion. They no.v

have under treatment more than W)00

patients. Dr. Rea has an assistant with

him, and comes prepared to perform any
surgical operation, no mattj>r how dilfi-

cult.

There is a class of sufferers that he
wishes his treatment to reach, particu-
larly those who live at a distance, as
they can come in and be treated, r.;-

turning home permanently cured. "With
this treatment there is but little pain,
no soreness, no stopping fnim busniess
nor interference whatever with regular
habits.

Dr. Rea applies his practice to the
treatment and cure of all curable dis-
eases of the Eye. Ear. Nose. Throat,
Catarrhal. Lung disease. Early Con-
sumption. Bronchitis. Bronchial Ca-
tarrh. Constitutional Catarrh, Dyspep-
j?ia. Sick Headache. Stomach and Bowel
troubles. Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Sci-
atica, Brighi's disease. Diabetes, Kid-
ney. Liver. Bladder. Prostatic and
Female diseases. Nervous Debility,
-Seminal Weakness. Lost Manhood, Diz-
ziness. Nervousness, Indigestion. Obesi-
ty, Interrupted Nutrition. S ow Growth
in children, and all wasting dl.seases in
adults. Many cases of Deafness, Ring-
ing in the Ears. Loss of Eyesight, Cata-
ract. Cross Eyes. etc.. that have been
improperly treated or neglected can be
easily restored. Deff>rmities. Club Feet,
Curvature of the Spine, Diseases of the
Brain. Paralysis, Epilepsy. Heart Dis-
ease, Dropsy, Swelling of the Limbs,
etc.. properly treated. Blood and Skin
diseases. Eczema. Varicose Veins. Vari-
cocele. Stricture. Open Sores. Pain In the
Rones. Gladular Enlargements and any
acute and long-standing diseases. Dr.
Rea devotes special interest to the re-
moval of Cancers. Tumors. Moles,
Warts. Wens. Birthmarks, Granulated
Sore Eyes. Facial Blotches. Red Nose.
Pimples and Superfluous Hair on the
face or neck. Dr. Rea undertakes no
incurable cases, and will state frankly
what chances, if there are any. to b?
cured. Remember the date. Cut this
out and send it to your sick neighbor or
relative. Consultation and examination
free.

fiertner. the great "claqucr" of Vi-
enna, has Just died, heartbroken at an
error he made, and the man who made
the occupation an art will applaud no
more. In continental Europe the

'•claque"' is an institution, and upon the

result of the claque dei)ends. in large
measure, the success of the play, and
the chief of the claque is a personage
of no small Importance. That the call-

ing was remunerative is proven by the
fact that Gertner left a fortune of |iO.-

000 gained by his work. He came to

the theater night after night in different
characters and costumes, and was never
recognized as a claquer by those around
him. Sometimes he occupied a box,
sometimes a seat in the orchestra or
even in the gallery, but always where
he <-ould indicate to his subortlinates.
by a code of signals, how and when to
applaud without causing undue at-
tention. He came to grief In a curious
fashion. He was sitting In the stalls
at an Important first night and fell
asleep during the play. A particularly
tragic passage had been reached when
Gertner suddenly awoke with a start
and commenced to applaud vigorously.
The audience was convulsed with laugh-
ter and the piece was ruined, while
Gertner was dismissed In disgrace ami
died of a broken heart.

veraging $1000 a performance, thus ae-
regating $5,000, i)00.

*
a
gre

The biograph achieved another i-.>-

markable feat. The machine was put
in operation on the line of march of the
Astor battery, a splendid picture was
taken as the boys marched by. and this
new motion picture was readv for ex-
hibition in Keith's theater. New York,
in less than five hours.

As Marguerite. Emma Eames wears
;• black dress in the fourth act which is
copied from a picture in a Nuremberg
gallery. It was made at the Worth es-
tablishment in Paris. Mme. Eames was
once a stickler for realistic accuracy in
costume, but she changed her views
when confronted with the ^act that a
truthful attire as to fashion and period
for Charlotte. In Massenet's "Werther."
would include heelless slipiters and
white cotton stockings.

Charles Frohman saw last Monday's
parade of the home-coming Astor bat-
tery. Mr. Frohman wants the Manilla
heroes to take part in the presentation
of "Her Atonement." which he Is pre^
paring to make at the Academy of Mu-
sic, New York, on Feb. 13. One of
the sensational features in that play are
the scenes depicting the departure and
the return of New York troops for the
front in '61. and If It Is possible he
wishes t oreproduce on the stage last
Monday's parade of the Astor battery
up Fifth avenue.

Ten years ago Josie Gregory was
queen of a dubious court, but still a
queen. Then she was the most splendid
specimen of physical womanhoi>d in
New York. She had superb health,
youth, beauty and an almost perfectly
formed figure. While she was the star
at Koster & Rial's. New York, perhaps
a thousand men have been In love with
Josie Gregory, ready to sacrifice every-
thing in their possession to gain her fa-

vor, when she was the cork-room queen.
But when Illness came, and poverty,
these men fled from her. turning to a
newer footlight queen. To those who
knew her in her old days It Is difficult

to realize that it was the same Josie

Gregory who died a few days ago in

poverty and wretchedness, after a long
Illness, supported by charity, neglected
by everyone save the women who were
her bitter professional rivals and ene-
mies.

^Florida. Havana. Nassau.
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

FROM
CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE, ST.

LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY
VIA

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
The Southern railway and connections

liave arranged, for the accommodation
of travel to the South this winter, the
i»€St service ever offered. Beginning
Dec. 4, additional through sleeping car
service will be established from Cincin-
nati. Louisville. St. Louis and Kansas
(.*ity to Jaok-sonviUe, with through con-
nec-tions, without lay-over, from each
of these pr>irits for trains leaving lK>th
morning and evening.
Time. Cincinnati and LiouisviUe to

Jacksonville, 25 hours; Havana, C5
hours.
All ticket agents sell one-way and

round-trip tickets to Southern resorts
via Southern railway.
Ask your nearest ticket agent for ratea

and other Information, or write
C. A. BAIRD,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Louisville, Ky.

J. C. BEAM, JR.,
Northwestern Passenger Agent,

80 Adams street. Chicago, III.

WILLLIAM H. TAYLOE.
Assistant General Passenger Agt.,

I^juisville, K.v.

LADIES DOYnOKim

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel I Pennyroyal Treatmeflt

ia the oriRinnl niidonly FRENCH
onfe aod reliable care on the soar-
ket. Prioe. SlOO; nmt by mail

1 0"""'*"" Roirt oTilv bv
8. F. 60YCE, DRUOGI8T,

aas W. SuDciior strMt Du uth. If laa

ANTAL-MIDY
These tiny Capaulet are superioc

to Balsam "*" " '""^

Cubebsorl
CURE IN
the tame diseases wHhoiif
Inconvenience,

S'f/J hf alt Jr tt^gistt.

"The Price of Wealth." the new com-
edy by Max O'Rell. which Olga Nethv^r-
stfle will present /or the last week of her
engagement at Wallack's New York, is

in three acts, which pass in London.
The comedy Is designed to show that
happiness is rather in the stimulus of

ambition than the capture of Its fruits.

A young married couple of artistic am-
bition, anxious for wealth, are the
play's chief personages.

The trolley variety show is the latest.

The other evening a Brooklyn club
chartered the Amphion. a big trolley
car used for parties, and with five

variety actors and sixty members on
board rode out to Canarsie and other
of the suburbs, while the performers
incited to the thirst provided for by the
buffet. What is known as a "medicine
show" organ was provided for accom-
paniments, and save -when the pianist
attempted to play ragtime on the
wheezy affair the performance went
along nicely.

The manageme nt of the Irving Place
theater n».w has an application fromone actor who is i ible to take HO partsalmost without hel p from the prompterHow many Englisii and American act-ors can say that." How many spend
years of toil and d rt dgery In learning
the foundation of t.it Ir trade undersome manager who knows how every
line and every piece of business In the
classic plays has been done by the best
actors, as t^rman ac i ors mus? asks theNew 'iork CommercLiI Advertiser.

"Biff" Hall: "Our ifrlends of the rur-
al press make mistaki >s once In a whileFor instance. I have ii cut from a paper
in St. Thomas. Ont., I ibeled 'John Grif-
fith in An Enemy tc the King.' It is
really a cut of onr old friend. Bobby
Gaylor. Well, an.vb* w. it might have
been properly labe/ed An Enemy to the
gueen.' Regards to 1 V. Lackaye."

"Lotta" Crabfree, wh<i retired with
the good Lord only knowa how many
millions, is arrnngln.; to sell, according
to report from then i. a portion of her
Boston real estate Iioldings including
the Park theater bul !ding, for $1,100,000.

If the negotiations that are now un-
der way are carried out to a satisfac-
tory conclusion. Jacob Lift will increase
his circuit by the addi tion of four Mon-
tana theaters, namely, the Grand Opera
house. Butte, the Grmd Opera houst
Great Falls; the Theater Margaret An-
aconda, and Ming's Opera house. Hel-
ena, says the Dramatic Mirror. These
theaters are all valuable and remunera-
tive properties. Mr. Lift now controls
theaters In Chicago. Milwaukee. St
Paul and Minneapolis, and the addition
of the houses foo- which he is now ne-
gotiating will e.'ctend his chain of the-
aters almost to .^he Pacific coast.

Sol Smith Rusiaell's new role in
Charles Klein's new comedy, "Hon
John Grigsby." is i«ald to be one oV the
most delightful character studies ever
given by this popular actor.

Roland Reed recently told a story of
a young man in St. Louis who always
made a p«»int to get acqualrtted with
the male stars who came to t'>wn. He
was a nice, agreeable sort of a chap
but he was always willing t-j let some-
one else do all the "buying.."
"We called hltn 'Generojlty.' " con-

tinued Mr. Reed. "Last tiijie I was in
St. Louis I missed his usival call and
asked the Itxal manager Mhat had be-
come of 'Generosity."
"'Why. haven't you heard?'

swered: " Gf nerosity' is dead
you like to visit his gr.ive?"

"I said I'd be glad to and to the
cemetery we went. We fonnd the grave
a nice green plot, on wMch there was
reared a marble slab about five feet in
height. I was particul.irly struck with
the approprfateness oC the Inscription
on this stone.

|nfinT?fvnniriifrrTnrTiffrniiimifnnniTJ

I There is a f

\ Class of People
j

Who are injured by the nse of cof.

t fpo. Recently there has been placed

Z in all the grocery stores a new pre-
t paration colled GRAIN-0, made of

K pure grains, tLit takes the place of
t coffeo.

C The most delicate Btomach re-

t ceives it without distress, and but
t few can tell it from coffee.

^ It docs not cost over ^ as much.

^ Children muy drink it with great beu-
t efit. 15 cents and 25 cents per pack- 3
^ age. Try it. Ask for GIlAIN-0.

JTryOrain-O!
t ' Infliiit that yonrgrocergives yoaGRAI17-0 3
Z Accept uo imiiAtion. 3
ariiaiiUAiiiiAAiiiiiitiiiiiiiiAia/iAiUiiiAuit^

WINE OF CARDUI )^

he an-
Would

she sang from 8 o'clock till midnight.
Ada Rehan was seen as Katherlne In

"The Taming of the Shrew," in New
York last week,
Ida Benfey gave a reading from the

Book of Job at Carnegie Lyceum. New
York, last week.
Blanche Marehesi. daughter of the

famous singing teacher, made her New
York debut last week.
Louise Hepner will play the title role

in the Australian production of "The
Bt^lle of New York."
Charles Coghlan will produce his new

play, a story of the 'French Revolu-
tion," in New York on April 10.
John Coleman is on the cast of "The

Flirty Thieves," the only pantomime on
the boards in Australia this seastm.
Robert Tabor. Julia Marlowe's hus-

l)and. will play De Farge In the London
production of "A Tale of Two Cities. '

Lillian Markham. who used to appear
in "The City Directory," will shortly
appear in grand opera at the Paris
Gland Opera house.
Maurice Grau is to revive Halevy's

"La Julve. " and the cast will include
Mme. Lilll Lehniann as Rachel, M.
Jean de Reszke as Eleazer, M. E.louard
de Reszke as the Cardinal, and Suzanne
Adams as the Princess.
There is a fairy spectacle running in

London just now based upon the story
of "Alice in Wonderland." Two
matinees are given every day. one ai
11. lo a. m. and the other at 2.M p. m
There are no night performances, how-
ever.

HOW TO CURE WHITES.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 15.

My wife has been a sufferer from Whites for many
months. She liad severe headaches and pains in the

back, accompanied with dizziness or fainting spells, un-
til she would fall on the floor and have to go to bed.

Nothing relieved her until we tried Wine of Cardui.

That made her 100 per cent better.

W. G. MEDLEY.
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The story goes that Sol Smith Rus-
sell's first serious work on the stage was
unconsciously suggested by the old-
time famous Cincinnati character art-
ist and comedian. Alfred Burn«>tt.
Twenty-five years ago he, with the
Berger family troupe- of bell ringers,
appeared in Philadelphia. Burnett
played at an opposition house and did
all the business. After Russell's turn
one night he went to see the much-dis-
cussed Burnett. The house was crowd-
ed and Ru.ssen just managed to squeeze
his way into the gaUery. From that
elevated point he first beheld the then
celebrated performance and character
delineations of the famous Mr. Burnett.
Russell resolved then and there to do
the same thing. The sequel to this
story is that Russell's ability naturally
led to the drama, while Burnett ac-
complished little except what now
would be called a clever variety turn.
Mr. Russell and Mr. Burnett became
fast friends.

The list of remarkajble dramatic suc-
cesses is headed by "Rip Van Winkle.'
which Joseph Jefferson played first in
1859. Mr. Jefferson is the richest man
on the stage. He is reported to be worth
S2.000.000 at least, and most of this has
been earned for him by "Rip Van
Winkle.'" notwithstanding that for
many years past he has |>layed very
short plays. All told he played "Rip Van
Winkle" .>00«) times, at gross receipts

Belle Hamilton, who will be remem-
bered as one of the leaders in the old
Wilbur chorus and now Susie Klrwin's
business representative, fell heir to
quite a neat sum of money recently
through the death of her grandmother
at Newark Valley, N. Y.

THEATRICAL SMALL TALK.
Hamlet Is Irvlng's favorite role.
Sembrich has appeared in thirty-

seven operas.
"The Geisha" is touring Australia.
Ugo Blondl, Fregoll's only rival. Is in

Australia.
"Joseph, of Canaan," has scored a

hit In New Zealand.
The New Orleans French Opera com-

pany will probably be seen in New
York.
Drury Lane Is to be the first theater

to adopt electrical scene shifting appa-
ratus.
Arthur J. Peltier, a European strong

man, lifts six girls while they are cm
bicycles.
Owing to a strike of the performers

at a St. Petersburg theater, Yvettv
Guili)ert uas the only entertainer, and

SOUTH POLE INACCESSIBLE.
Still another earnest effort to ap-

proach the South Pole is about to bemade by Dr. Erich von Drygalski ayoung German savant, who Is about to
start with a thoroughly equipped ex-
pedition for the southern extremity of
the earth.
According to the Modeme Kunst Dr

Drygalski is convinced that the Soutli
Pole Itself cannot be reached by human
beings, the obstacles in the Icy waters
of the South being much greater than
those of the North. He Is positive
however, that he will learn a great deal
about the secrets of the Antarctic ocean,
and will penetrate it far enough to find
the continent which some geographers
l)elleve to be there.
For any positive knowledge alrout this

mysterious polar region science is In-
debted to the English In the first place,
and later to researches made by French-
men. Russians and Norwegians. The
most successful Southern expedition
thus far was conducted by John Ross,
an Englishman, who, during the years
1840-1843, made three trips through
those dangerous waters and forced his
way as far as 7K degrees south, and
discovered the two famous volcanoes,
En;bu8 and Terror, which, like wonder.s
of fairyland, loom up In the rigid icy
desert. •

This was the furthest point south
ever reached by human beings. The
more favorable conditions in the north
haA-e permitted the reaching of a higher
point there. Dr. Drygalski's chief aim
is to gain additional knowledge of the
earth's magnetism, than to learn about
ice formations and drifts in the south,
meteorological apparitions and the geo-
logy of the polar world. Dr. Drygalski
made himself famous as leader of the
Greenland expedition conducted by the
Berlin society in 1892 and 1893. when he
contributed much to the science ot
Arctic geology. He is only 32 years old
and has the world before him. but
.seems intent upon reaching' the furthest
corner of the earth.

When a woman grows pale, languid, dizzy and hysterical—when suffering
Is written plainly on her face—it is not difficult to trace the cause. Usually
it is that offensive and debilitating disease known as leucorrhoea or whites
There are so many things which cause this "female trouble" that very few
women escape it at some period of their lives. Doctors treat it locally
Sometimes they help a little. Often their treatment does no good whatever!
There is really but one cure—but one single medicine which never fails to
relieve. It is Wine of Cardui. In ordinary cases, complete restoration of the
womanly organs to perfect health follows its use. In severe and complicated
-^^ ^ , cases, special advice is given free, if the sufferers
UDIES. .o„.o«, 0EP.i;;S^ „„, ^^,,^ t„ j^^ manufacturers of Wine of Cardu"

See reference to Ladies' Advisory Department. In

j
this manner women can cure themselves at home,
free from obnoxious local examinations.

For advice In cases requirioK spe-
cial directions, address, givinK symp-
toms. Ladies' Advisory Department, JThe Chattanoovo Medicine Co.
Cbattanooga, Tenn.

Large Bottles of Wine of Cardui $1.00. At Druggists.

>tV( WINE OF CARDUI l^fTS^TK

SENOR RIOS AND THE QUEEN REGENT.

Their Reported Lengt hy and Frequent Consultations Have Set

All 5paln Awondering.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSlllVELYCUBB
JlIiZ>I>errou» i>i«ea«e«—Failing Mem-
ory. Impotancf. Sleeplessness, etc- caaa^
by Abase or ottier Exoessae soa Indis-
eretlona. 2%<>y qnUJcl^ ana turety
restore l/ost Vitality 'a oldoryont.". ana
fit a mat. f3r stady, basiaessor marr;ae«.
Preront Insanity and Otminmptioa it

inAime. Their oso shows immediate fmprore-
atand eSocts a CURE *bere all other fail In
t npoB havinB the genuine J^z^. Tablet*. Tlie>
>VB cored thousands and «rlllcore yoo. Weaiveapoi.-

itive wntton guarantee to effect a cure CA f»Te ii»
each case or refund the money. lYioeUU Wlainar
pcc.^ace; or_8ix pkcfes (full treatment* for 12.60. B>
v-iil, in plain wrapper, upon rBceiptof [rice, flrcaia-

» iNerborn 6b
„ tkkw*,Ilfc
For sale In Duluth, Minn., by 8. F.
Boyce, 831 West Superior street, k
Max ^HTlrth. U West HuiMrtaw atraat

wiil. In plain wrapper, upon receipt of rrii^- AJAX REMEDY CO., ^«y

AN EXPERIENCE WITH EGGS.
A Venango county farmer started to

RO to town with a quantity.of epgs, says
a Pennsylvania paper. It was about all
im the farm that he could spare to -^eU,
and his wife needed a pair of shoe.s.
The weather was so cold that there was
fair chance of the eggs being frozen
while in transit, and to avoid this dU-
agreeable possibility the wife suggested
a remedy. She got a half bushel mea-
sure, placed a lighted lantern in the
center, and around this she packed eg^s
and bran. The lamp was burning when
the farmer started to .sell his eggs, but
when the first dozen was talcen from the
bran It was found that the heat from
the lamp had not only kept away th*
fr-o.st. but had baked the hen fruit. It
looked like a jompleio financial loss f..r

a short tim.'. but the farmer found the
kct'!)er of a boarding houso who was
willing to take the cooked eggs at the
price of raw ones, and the farmer's
wife wore new shoes to church the next
Sunday.

SENOR MONT HRC; IRJOS.
It is Expected That He Will Form a N cw Ministry as

Health Will Not Permit Him
Premier Sagasta's

To Hold Out Much Longer.

The lengthy an<l frequently occurring
consultations which recently have been
attributed to the queen regent of
S[)ain and Senor Montero RIos are
causing much speculation as to the
forming of a new cabinet under the
Bcnor's leadership. The strain of the
last ten months has been felt by Pre-
mier Sagasta with telling effect upon
his health, and it is expected that he
and his ministers will soon place their
resignations in the hands of the queen
regent.
The rumors to the effect that Sagasta

and his cabinet are to resign because
oi the policy carried out by the Spanish
peace commissioners at Paris are said
to be wholly unfounded, and there ex-
ists perfect harmony among the cabi-
net members and commissioners. But
Spain is not yet out of trouble, for the
Carlists are still threatening, and the
cabinet needs at its head a man of
physital as well as mental strength.
Senor Rios was born at Santiago de

ComiMtstelle. Galicia, in the northwest-
ern part of Spain, and is verging on to
his 70th year. He came into prominence

in Spanish politics over thirty years
ago because of his ability in debate
and forensic lore. After serving for a
time in the cortes he x.d.s /elected as
secretary to the minister of justice—
.soon succeeding to the portfolio itself.
From the time he established himself in
the affairs of the country he has held
various positions of importance until he
was chosen as president of the peace
commission.
Senor Rios is a clever statesman and

true diplomat. He is generous to an un-
limited degree, as has been shown by
his refusal to accept any recompense
for his service other than his actual ex-
penses during the peace negotiations.
His private fortune is estimated at
$1,500,000.

Senor Rios has many daughters, and
in Spain a byword is in use. coined ti»e-

cause of his habit of providing his
sons-in-law with remunerative posi-
t'ons. "yernocracia" literally trans-
lated means "son-in-lawcracy." and
sprang into being after the many Rios
sons-in-low had been well taken care
of br the statesman.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DO XOT DESPAIR ! bu not Sut-
ler Ljngrr! Tlii- joys ai.d ambitions of
lilt- can lie rtsloitil ti. yni. Tl:' very
woretcuBi-i! of XrrvouB Debility are
aljiiolutciv cur>d Lv PEKFEfTOTABLETS. Givi-promjit rclif i to in-
suniiiia. tailing inenicin' and the waste
and drain cf vital p >wpi->. incurred by
iiiiliscreti'.'ns orexct-'srs of early years.
Impart viR-oi and potenrv tocrery func-

tion. Brace lip tlie system, (iivo ^^M^ bloom to the
clueks nnd lustre to the eves of^^F|\Touniror old.
Olio "lOo l)nx renews vital energy fJllJs l.oxeii at
•S.lOaoomplete jtuarantetdfiii e^Bjy ur money r*-
fniuled. Can be carried in ve5t ^^Utf^ pocket. 'So'd
everywhei-e. or mailed in plain wrajper on receipt of
Orice by THE rBBRCTO CO., iaztm BUc. Ckln«^ 111.

Sold in Duluth. Minn., bv MAX WIRTU
and S. F. BOYCE. drugpists

REViVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
of Me.
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He Would Girdle the Globe With

Telephone Circuit.

Thomas A. Edison, the Wizard of

AI. iilo Park, is to the front again with
another new scientific scheme." His
latest is the telephone circuit to girdle
the glohe. He is reported to have had the
scheme of a circumlerrestrial telephone
circuit under consideration for the past
thirty years.
His scheme involves a cable laid

across the Atlantic ocean from New
York to Southampton, probably, and
after passing under the English channel
l)y way of Paris, Berlin, Vienna and
Constantinople, across Asia to Calcutta,
India. Thence It would follow the
Chinese coast to Bering straits, where,
cnissing over to Alaska, it would run
southward to San Francl.sco. and thence
back to New York. Anyrme can under-
stand the advantage which the com-
pletion of such a telephone circuit would
I'ring.

Me says that as far as the land part
i.s roncernetl there will be nothing un-
usual in the construction of the line Ue-
yond the fact that a different wire will
bi> used from that employed upon ordin-
ary telephony. Everything else will Ik?

the same as the apparatus used, for in-
stance. In the long-distance telephone
from New York to Kansas City, except
for a probalde increa.se in size. It will
be just plain telephoning with a new
kind of wire.
Of course, telephoning across the At-

lantic tK-ean will have to Ik? done on
new lines. This is probably the feature
of the plan that will be most questioned.
Inventors have been at work for year.'*

trying to evolve a scheme for sending
telephone messages across the Atlantic,
but have failed. He thinks that no one
will be alile to telephone directly from
.\ini>ri<'a to Euroiie until some force
more powerful than electriclt.v has l>ei»n

fllscovered. He at tirst was also bafHetl.
but at last, hit upon the idea that If the
cables under the water were not too
long, success might be easier. This led
to exi>erlmentB that convinced him that

a

If a cable were laid for telephone pur-
poses onl.v. and it was worked in relays
of r,o to 100 miles, the <lirticulty would Ik
solved. The idea Is to send out sound-
ing parties between the coasts of the
two continents for locating shoals. Over
each shoal would l>e anchored a float
or ship like the "lightships" ott' Sanl.v
Hook and elsewhere. These, of course,
would have to be locnted in shallow
.spots, and the floats could be aiuhoie<l
with stout cables. When these floats

have lieen anchored, nothing more re-

mains to lie done than to lay cables to

connect them. They will thus l>econie

midocean "relay stations."
Telephone communication can then be

had either from station to station, or.

when the connections are made. be>

tween New York and London. Then you
can twist the long-distance telephone
bell in your office, and In fifteen min-
utes or half an hour indulge in a
friendly chat or a business conversa-
tion with someone on the other side ot

the globe.
Edison, of course, is aware of the fact

that to put bis .scheme into operation
would require an jippaling amount «jf

money. This he has not ligured out.

He thinks that the bi st way to get the
thing going would 1h^ to form separate
syndicates for ca<h country, each to

erect and oj>erate that part of the sys-
tem running through its own country.
In this way they could have a satisfac-
tory International toll charge, and the
responsibillt.v of building and working
the .\tlantic ocean portion, which would
be the most expensive, would fall upon
the shoulders of one syndicate, which
t'ould give all its time to looking after
it. He believes that the relay stations
111 mitlocean woultl have a special value
in the facrt that vessels In transit could
send messages to ports of departure and
arrival.

produces th.-) above results ln'30 dayn. It Acta

powt rinliy and quicily. Cvires when UI others falL
roun^tncn will regain their lost manboov5 . and eld
men will recover their youthttU vigor by tisisg

REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervo' •?.

new. Lost Vitality, Impoteccy. Nightly Etuiss' ^na,

Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastins Cist .ises, end
aU effects cf eeU-abuse or excess and indijcretion,

which unfits oao for stndy. btTsiness or mar risfe. It

not only cures by startin,; at t^ ' srst of di?f ase. bul
isagreat nerve tonic and blootl builder, tricf
tag tack the pink glow to pale cheeks ardr*
storing the Gre of youth. It wards cfT lastntj
a:id CoD6ai3i)tion. Insis'., on having RE'V'IVO. sc
other. It can be caixAed in T«st pocket. By mail
•1.0<< per package, or sis iot 96.00, with a post
Clve written guarantee to core or refcnd
the money. Circular tree. Address

Royal Medkioe Co., 'S?f&c&.TL!!:
For sale in Duluth. Minn., by 8. F.
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SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION

TAKE A TRIP TO

plorida
OR THE

SAIvT W ATKR KIRK PROTKCTION.
A sail wal»r lire protection service

liii.'< Ix'vn ostaMlshed In Ho.^stoii fi>r a lim-
ited Hrcii. A line of pipe lia.s been laid
to a. point iiejtr the pu.stoltlee and a iiiim-
ber of h.Mlniiils hifd on If. This, it Is
liopod. Is the beglniiliig of ji eonipre-
heiisive system of independent the pro-
tect Ion tor the bu8ine.><s district of the
city. Such a system has been advocut.ul
tor a number of yeairs.

Gulf
Coast

Best Reached in Through Cars

by LouisvUIe & Nashville R. R.

Wrtfe for hfam^iicm to

C P. ATWORE, Gen'I Pass. A^ettt.

LOUISVILLE, KY,
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